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To

the Wotlhipful,

The

Mayor, Aldermen,
And

other

Inhabitants

of the

Town

of

Prefion in Amoundernefs.

THE

Jpo/ik Feier knowing ( as he /aiib) z Pet. i. 14, 15. that fhortwas to put off that his Tabernacle of the Flefh, as our Lordjef^us
Chrift had fhewed him j he therefore endeavoured that God's People,
after his Deceafe, might have thole Things he taught them alwiie in
Remembrance And thus it came to pafs^ that to this Day we have that Portion of
hohWrit^ which he then left in Writing. JfPelev's Practice be imi table in this
Kind^ I fuppofe the fame Duty lies on me. Revelation \ have none ^ hut majiy
Stitehes and infirmities^ which I take to be Forerunners of my Departure hence.
Some Things^ and among the refl^ thefe Firft Things 1 have taught you what ra'
mains now, but that., after my Deceafe, you might have thefe Things ahvife in remembrance ? To that Purpcfe, the fame I delivered once to your Ears., I nowprefent to your Eyes ; as you were then pleafed to hear them, fo 1 truji you will now
perufe them : Only, one Thing you may pleafe to obferve through this Treatife, That
whereas, in the Name of Chrifl, I often befeech, exhort, command the Unregenerate to believe, to be reconciled to Gsd, to pray, to fall on this, or, that Duty ; it is
not as if they could do any Thing of their own Strength or Power, but, becaufe ejus
Chrifl, in exhorting, entreating, commanding, puts forth his own Power, and his
own Strength to enable them. While Paul exhorted the Jaylor to believe in the
Lord Jefusy that he might be faved, God enabled the "Jaylor to believe. Life and
ly he

:

-»

J

conveyed to the Soul in Gofpel- Commands and Exhortations.
While ]Lz&dead Bones,. Breath came into them, and they lived : So, while
the Prophets of the Lord do preach over fnful, and impenitent Hearers, who are
like to the Prophet's dry Bones, the Breath of Heaven, the Spirit of the Mofl
High, in the Miniflry of the Gofpel, enters into them, andfo they are tnade neiu
I have no more to fay, only, I befeech
Creatures, and fee the Kingdom of God.
God, yeu may receive a Bleffing by thefe poor Labours upon your poar Souls : It is the

Power

is

kiei prophefied over

hearty Prayer of

Yours

to be

commandtd

in all Chriftian Scrvkes,

Isaac Ambrose,

'

II.
BfiMMMdkaEi^te

To

OF

R E

the

A D E

Ri

is a wearinefs to the flejh^
Experience of this Truth ( cfpecially in thefe latter Days ) hath fometimes put me to fad and ferious Thoughts^ How
fliould a Chriftian furnifli himfelf with a fufficient Library to help him on in his
Way Heaven-ward ? Should he buy upall the Ancients, or ( in Cafe he want
the Tongues ) fliould he buy up all our modern Ejiglifh Writers, pofitive and polemical, ihey might fill his Clofet, but he fliould find no End of buying, as
there is no End of making Books: And if he refolvedly fell to reading, he might
conclude with the Wife-man, Much Study is a Wedrinefs of the Flejh\ nay, in
fuch Variety, he would find the moft oi hij Study fp impertinent, lo improfitable, (hat he might furriier conclude, Such a Study is a Lofs to his Soul, and
To prevent
rather an Hinderer, than an Helper ot it in the Way to Heaven.
this, fome have advifed Chriftians to choofe out, amongft that World of Variety we now enjoy, fuch Authors are as mod fuitable to their Genius and Employment. The Lord Verulam, with fome others, give their Opinions, That, //
the choice and bejl Ohfervations^ which have been made difperfedly in our Eoglifti Sermons ( leaving out the Largenefs of Exhortations and Applications thereupon ) were
fet down in a Continuance, it would he the bejl Work in Divinity that hath been
written f nee the Apojlles Times. And Dr. Hackivill repeats almoft the fame Words,
.faying. That the Sermons of this latter Age^ fpecially in this Landy have doubt
have been in any precedent
lefs been more exquiftte and effeSlnaU than ordinarily they
Age injomuch as it is obferved^ that if there were a choice CoU^Siion made of the
ms/i Accurate fince the Entrance of ^een Elizabeth, to thefe prefent Times ( omit^
ting the large Application thereupon ) it would prove one of the rarefl Pieces that hath
been publi/hed fince the Apofiles Times : Indeed, had we fuch t Book extant, I
vvould advife the Chriftians of our Age to buy the Bible, and that Book, and to
this Book is
ftudy them, and no more, as to their fpiricual Good: Bur, alas
rather wifhed for, than hoped after ; we may expeft and tvait for it till our Eyes
link in our Heads, and be never the nearer. However, if was my Defijn t-. have
carried on fuch a Bufinefsasthis in the main ncceffary Things \ not that I would
read over all Authors on all Subjedls, but that I would limit myfelf to (uch
Subje£^s, and then, upon them cull out the beft and choiceft Obfervalions of
many godly and learned Authors. In this Defign I have praclifed and obferv-

many Books

there

Ecclef. 12. 12.

is

no end^ and muchjludy

The

;

I

ed thefe Particulars
I. I HAVE brought iato Method the Duties of a Chriftian, which I call, The
Middle Things^ in reference to The Firjl and Lafi Things: The Maaer I have
for the m^ft Part drawn from others, only the Method I have framed, as the
Lord haih enabled; and wherein all Authors, that ever I faw, were filent, 1
have thereio added, to compleat the Work, tor the Matter al(o.
2.1 HAVE puroofely omitted the many Controverfics and tedious Difputes
of this Age: For mv Part, I fee little Edifying in them; nay, is not the Fat
and Marrow of Chriftian Religion loft by them ? Were I to advi^'e againft any Er-

ror,

To

the Reader,

iiL

my

Adverfaries read fome Books of pofitive,
ror, Hercfie, I had rather bid
praftical Divinity, wherein Truth and Religion is laid out in us Lite and
Power, than ail the voluminous Controverlies that ever I could writ, or ever

have been writ by any other of the Sons of Men. I deny not, but the-fe Kind
of Books ^ the Spirit concurring ) may convince Mens Judgments j but the other fort works both on Judgment and Conlcience, on their Heads and Hearts:The controverfial Way of Arguing, pro i^ centra, I cannot but approve but
the Way of the Spirit, in which he leads and convinceth the Soul irrefijlahly, I
mud needs prefer. Hence you fee the Reafon of the Method 1 have propounded j
wherein I dare fay ( yet with a Spirit ot Submiffion j the Workings of ihe Spi;

the Breathings of Chrift, the Panrings of a Soul after Chrift are more tuily
manifefted, than in all the jarring Pamphlets which this Age haih copioafly afDefire is both to inform, and to reform j to inform the Judgmer;t,
forded:
rit,

My

and to reform Life.

HAVE

the rather fallen on this Subjedl of Duties, both becaufe necefiaand becaufe they are fo much oppofed by many of our Age,
who furely are not acquainted with them { with the Workings of the Spirit in
them, and by them, j for otherwife it could not be fo If this Error (pread, it
Their Prewill quickly eat out all Religion, and throw down Souls to Hell.
tence is, who are the Abettors of it, That they have found out a near and ^?Xy
to Heaven : But, I rather believe Chrifl ( faith Rutherford ) who tells us,
it is a Way of many Miles, ft rait, narroiv, and thorny, indeed, the meritorious
Way to us is eafy, hut the Way of a Chriftian Converfation ( whether thef zuili
cr no ) lieth through Duties ; // is not Words, Lord, Lord ; but Workings Sweat*
ing. Running, Wrefiling^ Fighting, Striving, Overcoming, Bleeding, Suffering,
3. I
ry in their

Way,

:

Way

Abounding in the Work, Denying our (elves. Taking up the Crofs, Endurittg^ lemp^
tat ions. Sowing to the Spirit, Serving the Lord with all Humility, and with many Tears tind Temptations, Watching, Praying, Taking ChrijVs Yoke upon us.
Selling all our fweeteft Delights^ Keeping the Commandments of Chrift, ivbichy
howfoever they are not grievous, yet they are notfo eafie, as that only the bare A51 of
Believing jhould be the only Gojpel- work, MaXth. 7. 21. i Cor. 9. 24, 25. 2 Tim.
4. 7. Luke 13. 24. Rev. 2. 7. Adls 14. 22. Rev. i. 9. i Cer. 15. 58. Heb.
Gal. 6. 8. Ads 20. 19. Matth. 24. 42.
12. 4. Matih. 16. 24. James 1.12.
and II. 29. I John 5. 3. Might we Hill lie in our Ivory Beds, under no
Law, no Obligation of doing, no Danger of fmning, no ^/uirw 5:)«^;, no Terrors, no Scnfe of Sorrow for Sin, no Progrefs in pcrfonal Repentance, Mortification, Sanftification, no Care of watchful Walking to perfcdl Holinefj
in Ihe Fear of God, no abftaining from worldly Lulls, no Striftnefs of Converfation, but ooly believe that Chrilt hath fuffered, and Chrift hath done all
Duties f«rus, repented for us, mortified Lufts for us, walked flrictly and hr)lily
For my Part, I would not make the Way
for us, this were an e-tfie Work indeed.
to

Heaven

but, iftue believe the Scriptures, ivf
longer than Chrifl hath made it
Commandments on us under the Gofpel, than believing only for Righ.
-,

/hall find other

Rom.

Eph.

i
TheiT.
Righteoufnes of
is the
the Righ:eou(nefs of Jufti£c&tioDs the fscond oi SandificaUoB, and our Eiliibliihmcnt lies iu both.

teoufnefs

;

12. i, 2, 3.

5.

i, 2,

3,4.

James 2. 13, 14, 15. i John 3. 17.
Chrift received by us, and working in us ; the

4. 1,3.

Ct-1. 3. i, 2, 3, 4.

There

lirf> is

4

I

To

iv.

HAVE

the

Reader.

prefcribed the Manner of performing it ; not
in
4. I
or Method ; thofe who are
that I would tie every Spirit to this pariicufar
accuftomed to thcfe Exerci(es of Devotion, may perhaps devi-fe more fitting
Courfes or Ways of proceeding, than thefe are ; and it is Reafon, and a Point
cfWi.dom, for every Man to make ufe of ihofe Rules which in his own Experience he findcth moil: proper to his own Difpofition, and mcfl powerful for his

every Duty,

Way

Reformation: Only, the Reader, that is not better furnifhed, may pleafe
and I truft ('by God's BielTing j he will find them profiu(e of rhefe
which if he do
any Mealure, it fliallbeto me lufficient Joy, Contenttable

own
to

make

;

m

;

ment, Recompence.
5. I HAVE made ufe

in this Treitife, notcf one or two, but of many preJjh, Ball, Bolton^ Burroughs^ B};field, Downham^^ Dyke,
Goodwin^ Gouge, Hooker, Leigh, Majon, Rogers, Shepherd, Torjhel, White, &c.
that ihc Adverfaries of Duties may fee what a Cloud «f Witnefles are for Dutie?.
It was ibmetimes Elijah's Troubfe, The children of Ifrael have forfaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars, and I, even I only am left,. \ Kings ig. 10, 1 8.
But 'twas the Lord's Encouragement of Elijah^ I have left ?ne feven thoufand in
Ifrad luhich have not bowed the knee to Baal. 1 blefs God it haih encouraged me,
a^nd methinks it might trouble the Oppofites, that not only many Thoufands of
God's People, but many £///^;6; among thofe Thoufands, fhould appear with
me, and againll them. This is one Reafon, why I choofe rather to bring in the
Authors, who feem to be, and indeed are Pillars in the Te?nple of our God., Gal-

cious

Men

2. 9.

Rev.

;

as, Jfigier,

3.

I

2.

than to fpeak only in

my own

Dialed, or altogether from

my

own Invention*

HAVE

writ nothing, but in fome Meafure I have, by the Lord's Afthe fame, and felt the Comfort of it in my own Heart and
Soul ; yet, by way of Caution, I defire the Reader to remember, if at any Time
in the Exercife of any ot the Duties within written, he alfo ft els his Heart warm
ed or favingiy afFeftedf which is the very Spirit, Power, Grace, Comfort, Prefence,
and Sv/eetnefs of Chrifl ) that heconfider, it is not the Duty, it is not the bare
Ordinance that clicites fuch divine and noble Adls in the Heirt and Affediony
but it is the Blood of Chrift, the Inrercelfion of Chrift fprinkling thefe Duties,
that makes them work fuch Graces in the Soul. In this Cp.<"c, the Blood of Chrift
is as the Salve, and Duty is as the Cloth or Leather to which it flicks, and by which
from the Clothf the Duty)comcs no Virtue ; no, no, it is only
it i? anplie^.
the Blood of Chrift which by Duty heals and chears the Soul. Many have wondied v/hy fometimes they are fo lifted upin Duties, and fonietimes as^ain they are
no more moved by them than a Mountain of Br^f"* is moved b? 'l'" Winds: IVhy
JJmdd the fame Truth, the fa?ne Script tire, the fame Meditation affWl me a* one Time,
and not at another^ xuhenl am as fitly difpofed to be offt51edas at ihefrfl F Whyf^mld
the fame Infruc^ion, thefame Reproof, the fame Co7ifolaticn aivaken^ wound, and revive my Spirit at one Time, and move me no more at another than a Charm doth a deaf
Adder, asthe Pfahnifl fpeak i ? Pfal, 58. 4, 5. I grant, in relpedlof the Subje(ft,the
fpirit'.ial Senfe is fome'.imes benumbed, and fometime". it is awakened ; but in re6.

1

fiftance,

prndtifed

Now

.

aped of the Efficient, it is only Chrifl'? Blood, Chrifl's Interceffinn thar doth all
bv an admirable and fecrei Operation. I hwe no more to tay ot this Book, only,
the Lord give a Blefling to it, and to the Reader of it So prays
Thy Servant in Chrifl Jefus,
:

I.

A'

A

Hiort

Account of the Life and Charadler of \f r Jfaac Amhrofe^

there ha« been a confiderable Demand for the Books writ by Mr. Ambrose,
and more particularly, of late, for this his Primal Media, 6° Ultima, the Publifllers were encouraged to undertake thislmpreffion of it; which has met
With all defired, yea, unexpected Succefs: And,' as fhey judged an Account of his
Life and Charai^er would, no Doubt, be mofl acceptable tO the Reader, they have

AS

been at fome Pains to get a genuine, tho

Mr.

Isaac Ambroie

a Lofs to

know

brief

was born

Account thereofj which is as follows.
Year 1591, and, tho we are at

in the

by the Figure he made, both in the learned
Church, it appears his Education was liberal,
Applicafion to his Studies; of which he has given evi-

his Parentage, yet,

World, and more

efpecially in the

and himlelf afUduouain his
dent Proof in his Writings^

being impofiible that fuch precious Fruit fhould
) through all of which there fhines
the greatefl Piety, Zeal for God's Glory, and Concern for the Salvation of Souls.
the long Parliament, under QUver Cromwell, he was fettled at
Prejlon, in Lancajhire, where he laboured in his Minillereal Work, for a conliderable Time, vvith great Succefs, and icgatded of all ; from thence he was re,;:'.'- "..ir.oved to Garjlang,
within ten Zvlile? of PreJIon, where the
of Uniformity
foandhim
in the Year 1662, which was the fecond Year after the Reftoration
:.,
•iof King Charles II. when he, with near two thoufand more Minifters, Ledlurers, t^c. were filencedand laid afide from the publick Work of the Miniftry, for
not conforming to ihe eftablifhed Church of England, and he was never again
reftored during Life: Yet that Time was .tot fpent in Inadivity by him, but
employed to the molt valuable Purpofe; for then it vi^as he revifed, and gave
thefinifhing Stroke £0 thegreatell Psrtof his Works, and wherein he compofed
other Parts of them, particularly his DifcDurfe concerning Angels, which was the

grow

( it

either in a barren, or, uncultivated Soil

During

J^

'

of thefe

Performances ; through which, and throegh all the reft of his
a conftant Strain of Piety, holy Devotion, r.nd Meditation,
and the greateft Fervour of Spirit; which very well agrees with
•the following Charafter given of him by a very learned and emi- *SeeDr.frf/*»«))'5
nent Hand*: While fpeaking of the Reverend Mr. Isaac Jip" 7^* ^'
Ambrose, he fays, " He lived and died a Nonconformift,
«' and .vao a Man of that fubftantial V/orth, that eminent Piety, and that ex^^ emp:;. :/ Life, bothas a Minifteranda Chriftian, that 'tis to be lamented the
«' Wend fhould not have the Benefit of particular Memoirs
concerning him
«' from fome able Hand. "
The fame Author adds further, " One Thing that
«' was peculiar in him deferves to be mentioned here: 'Twas his ufual
Cuftom
*« once in a Yea,r, for the Space of a Month, to retire into a little Hutt
in a
«' Wood, and avoiding ail human Converfe,- to devote himfelf to
Contempla<« tion.
PofTiblyjby this Pradice, he was fitter for his lacred Miniilration ail the
« reft of the Year. He lived, in the latter ^art of his Life, at Preflon, and wheri
«« his End drew near, was very fenfible of it. Having taken leave of his Friends
<« abroad with unufual Solemnity, as if he forefaw that he fhould fee them
no
«< more, he came home to Prefton from Bolton, and fetall Thing in Order.
In
<• a little Time fome of his Hearers came from
Garftang to vifit him He dif<< courfed freely with them,gave them goodCounfeljtold them he was now ready
«« vvheuever his Lord fliouldcall, and that he had finifhed all that he had defigned
<^ to-wiritp, having the Night before fent away his Difo.urfe concerning An^
" gehXo tne P ei^s. He accompanied his Friends to their Horles, and when he
" came back, fhut himfelf in his Parlour, the ulual Place of his Soliloquy, Medi*« tation and Prayer ; they thought he ftayed long, and
fo opened he Door, and
" found him j;.'ft expiring. This was in the Ye\r 1664, Mtatis 72. He. was holy
" in his Lile, happy in his Deaths and honoured by Gtid, and al! good Men.
laft

his

Worksthere run

:

VI.

The
TH

Subfcribers

William Anderfon
Minifter of the Gofpel at Falkirk,
John Adam of John Kingftoun.
Matthew Allan Merchant in Cumbernald.
Mr. James Armftrong in Riggs Annan Paroch
Mr. Thomas Armftrong Shop-keeper
Shawfioun, 7 Cop.
Mr. John Archer in Hamiltoun
John Anderfon Merchant in Paflay
Peter Atchifon Merchant in Moffat
John Achinclofs, late Deacon of Baiters,

E Reverend Mr.

m

Glafgow
William Anderfon Tanner there
John Alexander Cordincr there
James Anderfon Portioner in Govan
,

John Anderfon Portioner of Tilloch, Gaw
ftoun Paroch
,
«
John Allien of Chrerhall, Evandalc Paroch
,

,

John Anderfon Mafter o£ Workt Carnwatb
Paroch
Alexander Bookfeller in Glafgow
Willian Achinclofs Merchant there
Edward Anderfon Student of Philofophy

Mnngo

.

James Alexander in Hill of Drips
John Aitkin in Douglafs Powniel
William Archbald in Cafilelaw, Glencorfe P.
William Anderfon ift Borland
James Allifon in Newtoun, Mearns Paroch
Parock
James Anderfon Servant in Sidehcad, Craigie
Paroch

Willian-j Aird in Welltrees.Auchenleck

B

ANdrew Brown of Dolphingtoun Efq^
John Bryce of Lumloch
Mr. Richard Bill of Land, Middlebie Paroch
Mr. James Bennet of Garniebridge
Mr. William Bell of Scotsbridge, Middlebie
Paroch

John Allan Portioner in Coldftream* Evandale Paroch

NAMES.

John Bowie of Hill-a-Beath
John Beg Junior of Dornel

The Laird of Bogfteun.
The Laird of Bruntwood
Mr. John Buchanan Preacher in CarfweH
Carnwath
Robert Brownlie Writer in Lanark
Baillie John Barbour in Kilbarchan
George Brown of Knockwarlock, Riccartouh
Paroch

John Broun of Tardoors, Muirkirk Paroch
John Blair Merchant in Lanark
John Aittion Farmer in Meadowfoot, Evan- John Blackwood late Deacon of the Flefliefs
Glafgow
Paroch
dale
Mr. James Buchanan Schoolmaflcr there
William Allifon Farmer in Hookhead there
Black Merchant there
GawCoalhill,
Jonn
in
Andrew Aittion Farmer
David Boyd Merchant there
ftoun Paroch
Baird Miltman there
William
Alexander Anderfon Merchant in Peebles 7
John Barton Weaver there 7 Cop.
James Ballenti«e Cordiner there
Andrew Aitkin Portioner of Ellsrigghill
John Boyl Weaver there
James Alexander Weaver in Paflay
Mr. David Bigger Schoolmafierin Kilbride
William Anderfon Taylor in Abbingtoun
Pilmore,
Carnwath
James Beugo Bookfeller in Dumfermling, 2,
John Andrew Wright in
Coppies
Paroch
Thomas Bruntin Merchant in Peebles 7 Cop
David Aitkin Weaver in Covingtoun
Janaes Bruntin Merch. inlnderleithen 7 Cop.
William Alexander Taylor in Peebles
Robert Armour Bonnet-maker in Kilmarnock John Barrie Merch. in Dalziel
John Aitkin Gardner to the Earl of Hyndford Mungo Borland Merch. in Kilmarnock 7 Cop
Hugh Blair Merch. in Gorbals of Glafgow
Alex. Afleck Tenant in Hawthorden
John Boyl Merch. in Dairy
William Alexander in Newbig^ing
Simon Brown Merch. in Glenwrholm
Hugh Aird in Greens, Lowdoun Paroch
James Bell Merch. in Glafgow 7 Cop.'
James Adamfon in Shaw
William Boy Portioner of Newmilns
Robert Anderfon in Yadefdyke
Thomas Brown Portioner of Cl«ughbrae,
Thomas Anderfon in Greens of Carnwatfi
Lefmihegow Paroch
Thomas Allton in Sornefallow
Wiliiaai Ale^tander ia l^igdrips

Mr.

The
Mr. Hugh Blackwood Farmer

Suhfcviberr Ndtner,
in Tarrioch

Auchenleck Paroch.
John Browning Portionerot Bankhoufe
Patrick Bryce Merch. in Glafgow
John Buchanan Weaver in Glafgow 7 Cop«
ohn Brown Junior Dyftcr in Gorbals
JamesBrownDyfter Portioner of Ronnaulcoup
James Brown Djfterin Ne*^-milns
James Black Sroremafter in Abbin^oun
John Bar Weaver in Pifliy
Matthew Burns Junior Weaver there
William Boyl Weaver there
Patrick Bry Ion Weaver there
Robert Brown Weaver in Nielftoun
John Beadie Weaver in Moflcafile
John Barnet Weaver in Longdrcghorn
George Berry Wright in Edinburgh
James Burns Wright in Hamiltoun
James B'own Taylor there
William Bell Gardner in Clowburn
Robert Boyd Glover in Kilmarnock
William Broket Smith in Auchengray
Alexander Brown Smith in Sanquhar
Charles Brown Smith in PettmsneJames Bruntin Mafon Ir Carmichael
James Brown Shoemaker in Libertoun
John Beugo Skinner in Kilmarnock
Robert Bikket Bonet maker ihere
James Brown Miller in Newmiln

John Beaty Miller in Wakemiln
John Brown Farmer in Hill nt Achmounouch
James Broun Weaver iu Tilliochie wefte
Thomas Brown Farmer in Heeler
David Browa Tenant in Lochurd
William Ballentine Tenant in Netherwood
William Barrie Tenant in Carftairs Paroch
Daniel Brown Tenant in Weftcalder Paroch
William Braid wood

in Ellsrlghill

Adam Brotherftons in Weftmaner of
William Brown

Kirkurd

in Dunfyre
George Bailhe in Manor Paroch
John Bowie in Malletshutch Mearns Paroch
John Brown in Pownicl Lefmihigo Paroch
John Banksin Nctherurd
James Burn in Muirhead Hamiltoun Paroch

Archibald Brownenin Langrighead

James Brownen in Bankend
Gavin Brownen in Mains
James Brountin in Winkftoun
William Burn in Kilbride
John Bryfon in Ecclefom

Thomas Brown in Campfhead
Thomas Bell in Weftfide
William Beatty

in Netherlan*!

Beatty in Earfwood
Walter Beatty in Watercarrick
James Beatty in Linholm

Andrew

James Bothwick

Adam

in Glcndinning
Balleiitine in Glen

John Boraman

in

Eakerman

VIU

John Beattie
William

in Caftlehill Efdalemuir Parocft
BelJ
Bacrie, Appk girth Parocfc
BelJ in Sills of Pcttii;ene

m

William
John Bell in Leadhills
John Bell in Drumbowie, Sanquhar Paroch
John Bell in Nethercairn, Kirkconnel Paroch
Robert Burgefs \n. Broomhillbaak
John Barry in Covington
Alexander Bailiie there
John Bennet in Carnwath
William Brown in Milnrigg
Rrbert Brown in Libertoun
Joliip

Brown

in Ecclefcchan_

William Braidwood in Covington'Maina
John Braidfootin Paroch of Muirkirk
Robert Braidwood in Weftoun of Petttnene
James Bruntwood in Whiceheadhill

m

William Black
TafTieburn
John Black in Rigg, Kirkconnel Paroch
James Beg in Braehead
Allan Bowie in the Race, Paflay Paroch
John Banytyn
Elizabeth Bell in Howdale^Tunnergirth P.
John Baxter Servant tor.heCountefsofForfaif
7 Cop.
William Barr Servant in Carluke

THe

Rev''
of the

C
Mr* Matthew Connal Minifler
Gofpel

at Kilbride

The

ReV^ Mr. Wilham Craig Minifierofthe
Gofp/<;l at Cambufnethan
Mr. John Clark Taylor, late Conveener of

Glafgow
Mr* John Campbell Merch- in Leith 7 Cop.
John Cochran of Waterfide Efquire
John Corhran of Barcufli
Mr. William Clark of Shetterflat
John Caldwall of Lochfide, Lochwinniock
Paroch

Robert Corfe Merchant in Paflay 7 Cop.
John Crighton Provoff of Sanghar
Mr. Andrew Cochran Bailiie of Strathven

Andrew Clark

of Wefter-MofFat-Shots

Robert Craig Deacon of HammermenGlafgow
James Campbel late Deacon of Weavers there
William Carruth late Deacon of Mafons there
John Cochran Merch. in Strathven
James C^rmichel junior Merch. in Dowglafs
Robert Carmichael Mercht there
Thomas Carmichael Merch. in Lanark
Robert Colquhoun Merch. in Glafgow
William Colquh'un Merch. there
Mr* James Guillens Schoolmafter at the Port
of Monteith
Mrs. Sarah Cochran in Eaftnewton Evandalfl
Henry Chrifiy Afeich. in Glafgow
James Corfe Wright in Glafgow
Gabriel Cochran Tanner there
Francis Crawford Wright there
* i
Jehn

The Suhfcriben Names.

Villi

7ohn Cunnirtgham Merch. there
James Corfe Portioner of Uddingtoun
James Cochran Portioner oi Kirkwood Evarv

James Camptle in Heateth
William Crightoun in Glenmucklock Kirk?
connal Paroch

dale Paroch

John Cochran Portfoner of Overbrownfide
William CarlyleBookfeller in Glafgow
John Campbel Mercht in Paflay
Duncan Campbel Mcrch. Traveller 14 Cop.
John ClelandMerch. in Cambufne;han 7 C'

Andrew

Carrick M«i;ch.in Kilbucho Paroch
Allan Clerk in Paflay
Robert Co-^fe Weaker there
Thomas Caldwall Wea\»er there
Rnbc t Garruth Weaver there
Matrhew Cli k Weaver there
Tiiomas Corr Weaver in Carmichael

Coak Weaver in Peebles
Cririxian Schoolmafter in KirkcoHnal
in Paflay

Jarnes

John

Robert Craig Cortiiner

Alex. Cumpbt! C'lrainer there
William Canipbei Butcher there
John Cuthberr jim. Taylor in Haniil'-on
William Culbenfon Merch. Traveller in
.

Giillen

Mafion

in Glaatbrd

Paroch

Thorn IS Cunningham Sailor in Irwin
John Creel.nan Bonneamaker in Kilmarnoch
James Grawlurd Innkeeper there
JohnCulbert Wright in Pslletmiln
Rob. Craig Miller in Paroch of Shotts
John Crooks jun. Farmer in Coldfcreatri
Robert Chifom Farmer in Shiel_
Thomas Craigie Farmer in Pennicook
James Cochran Tennantia Briilolholm
James Carrick Tennant in Coultermains
George Clark Tennant in Brochton
John Clark in Udfton
William Clark inn, in Dykebar
William Cur in LangfideCachcart Paroch
I'TJe in Buckholm
John
John Guflin in Orbiftoun Bothwelj Paroch
George Cranftoun in Peeble Paroch
James Cra/g in Peulandhead Evandale Paroch
William Craig in Waterfide
William Chalmers in the Paroch of Edililoun
Thomas Corsby in Durifdeer
John Corsby in Woodend Penpount Paroch
John Carlyle in Sandbed

C

Agnus

Carlyle

in

Brownknow Hoddam

Paroch
James Cunningham in Shieldburnfoct Wefterkirk Paroch

John Cunningham
Paroch
James Culbert

Thomas CuUen

in

there

Robert Donaldfon

late

Deacon

of Wrights

there

William Dykes Merch. there
Mr. Robert Dove Preacher of the Gofpel at
Beith

John Dun Merch. at Kiirkconnall
Andrew Dickie Merch. in Cbckmannan
Geoige Dton Merch. in Newborough
William Donald Son toCraigbeck
William Dykes Portioner of Lambhill Evant
dale Paroch

Murgo Duncan

Northuirsberlind

John Cochran Combmaker in Glafgow
James Cjrmichael Smith in Carmichael
James

ly^Effrs. Dyer artd Antrim Linen'Draf firs
LVj in London. 7 Cop.
John Dummnck of Craigiehall
Mr. James Drew Makman, late Conveener ol
Glafgow
Robert Dreghorn late Deacon of Wrights

Throwborn Carnwath

Portioner of Heeler Dalgene
Paroch
James Dykes Merchant in MufTelburgh
David Dalgleefh Weaver in Glafgow
John Duff Wright there
John Dickie Glover in Kilmarnock
WilUam Duncan Wright in Bellum Weficrkirk Paroch
Robert DickfoB
Wright in Stcnnabeth,
Middleby Paroch
John Dick Weaver in Dalkeith Bridgend
William Dickfon Mafon in Pettenene
Alex.

Duncan Farmer in BruntIhield,Dalgene

Paroch
James Denholm Tenant in LanglandhiU ©I
Brochton
James Dickfon Tenant in Kirkurd'mains
John Dicklbn Tenant in Kilbucho Paroch
James Dickfon in Coatt
Adam Donaldfon in Frood
John Dalz'el in Wanlcckhead
William Dalziel there
James Dalz «1 in Hurlbudi Ktrkccnnal Paroth
Samuel D.'.lziel in Glenmucklock there
.

Edward Douglafsin

Leadhills

James Dinwiddy inCogrie
James Duncan in Comberhead
Thomas Dick in Backbie
William Drips in Wanlockhead
William Dickfon Servant in Dowglafs-craig^
14 Copies
William Dock Servant to
the Laird of

Logan
in

Links of Kirkcaldy

in Carmichael

William Carmichael in Neithercrawford
in Carmichael

James Chapman

E
Alexander Eafloun Pojticner of Foldhoufe
John Eckford Merch.

in Peebles

Thomas

TJbe Suhfcriben Jslamesl
tliomasEafton fn Boguehaugh
John Eumand Weaver in Peebles
Thomas Euing Weaver m Kmrofs
William Elder Weaver in Libberton
James Elder in Carawach Paroch
James Elder in Carn«a hmiin
John Elder in Croft Heid^
iWilliam Edmieflon in Eaftwood

Mr. James Fiflier Merch-, late Provoft of lave rary
Robert'Farquhar of TownHeaii
William Falconer Merch. in«Hamilroff
Robert Fulton Copperfmich late IStac onof

Hanamermen Glafgow
Xobert Fleeraing of Aitkmfinn
John Forfyth of Caarnarvan North Wales
John Fairies of Chefter
John Fleeraing Younger Portioner of Laigh
Side Evandale Paroch
William Flnlay Portioner
Crofthead
Gawfton Paroch
Robert Finlay Clotiiier in Kilmarnock
George Forreft Merch. in Paroch of Liberton

4 Cop.

Humphrey Fulton Merch.

in Beith

Robert Findlay Schoolmafter in Glafgow

JohnFleeming Milcman there
James Falconer Miltman there
Fife Weaver there
iqhn
[ames Fergus Weaver there
ohn Fergulbn Weaver there

Margaret Fleeming Shopkeeper" there
David Faldyce W. -^hi- in Liberton

Thomas

Findlay D/fter in Greenfoot Dalgene Paroch
Finriiay Dyller in Dalgene Gawflon
Paroch
Thomas Findlay Farmer in Peuland Evandale Paroch
Andrew Findlay Farmer at Wdodhall Coling
ton Paroch
James Findlay in Baflhec Carluke
James Findlay in Kirkwcod Evandale P.
John Findlay in Eattwood
John FiOier Farmer inMiln ofRusky
William Fifher in Covington
William French Farmer in Langfide Warn*
fraw Paroch
Samuel French in Campshead
James Fiench Tenant in Mount Har-

William

rick

John Forreft inOrchyeard Carluke
William Forreft in GiliooC chsre
Robert Forreft in LanOiee there
James F: reft in LeiV.nncgo
Robert Forreft in Wandale miln Laming*
ton

l^ib

John Fleeming in Hackwood ^van^le
William Faldhoufe in Lead hills
V/niiiun Fergufon in Blennerbum A|^I$*«
girth Paroch
James Fergufon in Hewbiggtng
James Fergufon younger in Dolphingtoil
John Fergufon in GoSatland Kirkconnal
Paroch
Thomas Fairly Servant in Walftoun

THe

Rev-^ Mr Andrew Gray Minliler of
the Gofpel at Eaff-Kilpatrick

Mr. William Gordon Merch. late Baillie ofe
Glafgow
Mr. Thomas Gardner Merch. in Edinburgh
John Gray Merch. in Glafgow
Thomas Griffith of Kilken Efquire z Cop.
William Grahameof Schaw_
Mr. James Grierfon Dodor in Glafgow
Mrs. Glasford

in Paflay

John Graham Poftmafler in Moffat
John Gibfon Merch. in Biggar
John Gilchrilt Merch in Denny
William Gray Surgeon in Beith
Mrs. Elizibeth Gladftonesin theHairhaugh
John Gebby Portioner of Middlethreed
Gawfton Paroch
Archibald Gib Merch in Gorbels
Wilham Graham Merch. in Gartmore
Alex. Girdwood Merch. in Liberton
John Gib Merch. in Paflsy
Arch Grieve Merch. in Moffat
WiHiam Gcmmel Weaver in Glafgow
Robert Goldie Fleflier there
James Gibfon Portioner of Borland
lohn Grieve Merch. in Rigg Efdale 7 Copi
John Good Gardiner to the Lord Rofs
John Goldie Weaver in Hillhead Drefdale
Paroch
Robert Gibfon Weaver in Weftrawboat
Jaraes Gibfon Wright in Paflay
Robert Gibfon Wright in Ecdefechan Hod?:
dam Paroch
James Gardner Mafon in Lanerk
John Gemmel Taylor in Irwin
Alexander Glafs Tobacconift in GrcenockJohn Gardner Weaver in Glafgow
James Glasford Butcher in Paflay
Adam Graham Farmer in Blennerbufh Hutton Paroch
James Gibfon Tenant in Boguetoua
James Giblonin Paroch of Eddilfloun
James Gibfon in Greenhill Kilmarrs Paroch*
James Gibfon in Wefiouu Pettinene
Willianj Gibfon in DarlmoUough
William Gibfon in Stroud 7 Cop.
Thomas Gibfon in Carftairs
N4C0I Gibfon in Newbigging-miln
.

John!

The

Snhfcrihers

Andrew Henderfon

in Maner Paroch ,
, ^
,
William Gilchnlt in Orchyard of Carluke

John Good

,

Gilchi'ift in

i

Paroch

Paroch

Hugh Hamilton Farmer
James Hamilton

John Hamilton inWaterhead Evandale Paroch
lames Hamilton in Boathoule of Hamilton
James Hyilop in Drumbewie Sanquhar Paroch
Thomas Hyflop in Glendinning
George Hyflop in HoUansDurfdear Paroch
Robert Hyflop in Coglees
William Hyflop in Mackman

ot the Gofpel at Blanty re

Hoira Mmifter of the
Gofpel at Penroddock 7 Cop^
John Hyfiop Merch, in Dalkeith

Frincis Hall there

Thomas How

Jokn Hendry of Auchencloighi
James Haftie of Boguehaugh
Ninian Hairof Carcafide
Mr. James Hop Shopkeeper in Stallbndge
14 Cop.
David Hair Baillie in Sanquhair
James Haldin prefeni Bailhe of Peebles
John Hunter Merch. in Glalgow
Mr. Peter Holms Schoolm^fterin Gorbels
_

Walter Hertderlbn Mefch. inTweedmmr
Andrew Hamilton Portioner of Eaftncwton
Evandalc p.
Tames Hafiy Merch. in Dunfyre
AVilliam Hayburn Portioner of Whtchycgate
.

,

.

^, ^

r

1

John Hafty Portioner of Knowhead Glafstord
paroch

.

_.

_,

,

,

James Hamilton Portioner of Side EVandale
paroch
^
,
,
James Hamilton iun. Merch. in Evandale
paroch
„
^
n
James Henniilwood Schoolmafter inCaritairs
.

,

.

David Hill Portioner of Govan
James Hamilton Mafon at Woodhall
Andrew Hamilton Mafon in Newmilns
William Hunter Mafon in Kilmwnock
Robert Harvie Taylor there
Robert Hendry Glazier there
William Hunter Miller in Newmiln there
John Hcnderibn Portioner of Ncthcrtowft

in

Libbcrron

James Howie in Greenhiii Ktlmarrs Paroch
'ohn Houfen in Stonehill Carmichael
ames Houatfon in Airtland Penpount Paroch
ohn Flouatfon in Glenmanna there
ames Houiefon in Welfmains of Kirkurd
William Horfeburgh in Peebles Paroch
Alex Hendry in Dahicl Paroch
Samuel Harper in Mott Kilmarrs Paroch 7
Cop.
Francis Hardie in Frood
JamesHenderfon in Hawkfhaw
Gavin Henderfon in Park
,
Gavin Henderfon in Gillenbng Applegirth
.

•

,

Paroch

John Henderfon in Hearthltone
Alex. Henderfon in Thankertoun
David Holliday in Laverhay
„
Peter Halliday in Wakemill Wefterkirk P.
John Hoggard in Luirchild
Thomas Hoak Herd in Yarrow
.

,

E-;

Kilbrids Paroch
Hall Tennant in Upperdrachol
in EOiallt
Jean Hall in Drachol of Newlati'ds

The Revi Mr.

Evandale p.

Hawkwood

Farmer in Browncafilc

Thomas

Mr.William Hamilton Minilter
of the Gofoel at Bothwell
Rev'' Mr. Richard Henderfon Mrnilter

Twcedmouth

jun.

John Hall

THeRev''

in

in

vandale Paroch

Alex Goldie in the Paroch of Stone
John Greenfhields in PoH'niel
John Gt-mrael in Boog New Paroch of Cum*
nock
James Gordon Servant in Ingiciton.

Mrs Sarah Humphry

Adamhcad

George Hunter Miller in Straithmiln Gawflon

Wil!ia;Ti Girdwood there
James Gl.-idfione in Coulter
David Gladftone in Withclyde

The

I^yfierln

William Hutton Dyfter in Kinrofs
John Huttfon Tanner there
John Hamilton Smith in jacktoun
Robert How Taylor in Paflay
John Hutchiefon Wright in Renfrew
John Henderfon Weaver in Carmichael
John HaddenFerrierin Lanark
Gavin Hart Farmer in Rowland Evandale p."
James Had^in Farmer in Spyrefla(.k .Muirkirk

Auchenbark Gawitoun P.
William Graham in Burnfdale Hutton
Hucton-milti
Graham
n
James
James Graham in Borland
Thomas Graham in Shankend
Peter Graham in Upper-Borland HMtton P.
George Graham in Newtoun
Archibald Glendenningin Wakemiln
James Girdwood in Lambpats

Hugh

Names.

Thomas Hoop

.

in Shield Wefterkirk
in Libertoun

.

Paroch

TohnHinchiewood

Robert Hailtiein Welterhoufe Carluke P.
David Hutchefon in PartiGs Mearns Paroch
James Hunter in Tower Kirkconnal
Thomas Hunter in Townhead ot Auchcn-

Samuel Hunter in Killo&de Kirkconnal Paroch
Andrew Hair in WcllhiilNew-cumnock P.
William Hogfyard in Newrcuianock
John
.

The

Subfcribers Names'^
John Kennedy Mafon

'iefff of Auchinlee in Cumbernaud P,
John
John Johnfton of Upperbanks Tunnej-

girth P.

Alex. Jerdon Merch. in Jedburgh
Robert Johnfton Merchf in Alloa 7 Cop*
Robert and James Johnftons Merchants in
Ecclefechan 14 C^p.
Mrs. Johnfton in Moffat
Rice Jones Tanner in Glasgow
James Jack Schoolmafterin Eaftwood
John Jamiefon Portioner of Bogtoun
.William Jamicfon Merch. in Alnwick
Thomas Jqhnftoun Taylor in Carmichael
Robert Jamiefon Taylor in Kilmarnock
Robert Jamiefon Taylor in Beith
James Jamiefon Weaver in Paflay
>yilliam Jackfon in Barskivan
Jbhn Jamiefon in AuchindinningKilbarchan
Paroch
John Johnftoun Smith in Hook Applegirth
Paroch
Samuel Johnftoun in Braikenfide
James Johnftoun Prentice to -r in Moffat

Hugh Inglis

in

Campshead

John IngliJ in Sconehill Carmichael
William Jerdon in Lamingtoun Paroch
David Jack in Pownfeech Carmichael
John Irvine in Corriemains Button Paroeh
William Irvine Servant to Mr. Orr Minifter
at

Hoddam

BAillie Thomas Ker Merch.

in Paflay

James Kcr of Crummock
William Ker in Peebles 7 Cop*
John Ker Merch. in Paflay
James Ker Merch. there
James Ker Writer there
James Kirkland of Provanhall
Thomas Ker jun. Merch* and Poftmafter in
Baillie

Paflay

Paroch

gow

William Lang of Leys Denny Paroch
Andrew Little of Fenlon
John Laprcck of Dalfrme Muirkirk Paroch
JamcsLinnel of Bogueknows
James Lyle Writer in Edinburgh
Walter Lochhead Msrch- in Glafgow
James Lang Merch. in Morning(ide Paroch
John Lochhead Glafs wright in Glafgow
James Lochcad Wright there

John Lawfon Mafon there

Thomas Lowrie Wright

in Sanquhar
George Lowrie Mafon there
George Lorimer Mafon there
John Leeper Taylor in Hamilton
William Lang Maltman in Glafgow
John Logan Shoemaker in Eckelt Kirknew*

ton Paroch
Daniel Lorimer in Knows Kirkcoonal Paroch
George Lorimer in Cog Sanquhar Paroch
Robert Lorimer in Connalbush there
John Lowrie in Carnjichael

AlUn

Lindfay there

John Logan Tcnnant

TM

in Hairlas? Carftairs

Robert Lang ia Black Ganoch Kirkonnal
Paroch

He

John King Portioner of Cars Lochwinnioch
Paroch
Tames King Pprtionerof Gaven there
Janet Kirkwood Daughter to the deceaft

Adam Kirkwood Tanner

ML

R. William Little Shopkeeper in Wiir.burn 14 Cop.
Robert Leitch Vificor of the Maltmen Glaf-

Paroch

John King Dyfier there
Peter Kennedy Merch- inPathhead
James Kedie Merch. in Cockpcn Dalhoufie

'

in Milnpath Middlcby
Paroch
James Kirkland Farmer in Eaflnewton EvaU"
dale Paroch
Hugh Kirkland Farmer in Eafidykes there
Jwnes Ker Weaver in Peebles
James Ker in Tweedfhaws
James Ker in Wefiland Newparoch of Cum
noch
Matthew Kyi in Nether Crookfton
John Kirkwood in Yonderton
Jannet Ker Sjryitrix to James Patten Merch
in Ecckfehaa

in

Glafgow

Jean Kennaway Relift of James Steedman
Writer in Kinrofs
Robert Ker Weaver in Paflay

James King Weaver there
John Kay Wright in Ellsrighill of Wallftoun
James Kennedy Smith in Scarhead
John Kirkland Taylor in Kilbride

Rev. Mr. David Murray Minifter of

the Golpel

at

Garfdale

Murdoch Efq. late Provoft
GavinMoreof Gartnefs Efq.

Peter

of

Glafgow

John M'queen of Bracksfield
John Marfliallof Lumloch
Adam Menziesof Trolofs
JamesMaxwellof Bredieland Paflay Parojih
James Mochrie of Stoneridge St Lawrence
Paroch
M'ewen of Holywell Flinrfliire
William M'Kin Merch. in Warrington
Lancamire
Lachl»n

Gilbert

Mr

^he Suhfcrihen Names

xii

LachlaneM'Lean Merch. in Glafgow
V/illiara Muir Merch. there
James and Thomas M'Eldoes Merchants in.
Penrith i DozBailiff William Maxwell Merch. in Rofland
Bailiff William Mofman in Mount
William Mein Bookfeller in Dumtries 7 Cop
Alex. Miller Bookbinder in Giafgow
John M'cwen Town Clerk of Peebies
Mr James Miller Schoolmafter at Blantyre
James M':(itrs Merch. in Carnvrach
Robert Mutter Merch. in Stonehcufe 7 Cop
Robert Muir Merch. in Douglas 7 Cop.
William Meuers Merch. in Carnwach
James Marfliall Merch. in Stathvjn
Thomas Morton Merch. in Old Munkland
Paroch 7 Cop.
•William M'Lellan Merch. in Gl:fgo\^
Patrick M'Aulay Merch- in Saltcoats
Robert Mackie Copperfmith late Deacon of
Hammermen Giafgow
John M'Eldoe late Deacon of Weavers there
Robert Mcodie late Deacon ofGardeners there
James Muir late Deacon of Maircns there
James Mallon Arithmetician there
Robert M'Nair Weaver there
James M'Nair Weavei' there
Thomas Muir Weaver there
Robert Marfhall jun. Dyficr tliere

Miller

Weaver there

John Muir Portioner of Evernewton

M

'

Hugh Manfon Miner in Leadhills
Gsorge Morifon Miner in Wanlockhead
James Morton Farmer in Haughmofs Evattr

there

James M'Gill fen. Hammerman there
Alex. Muirhead Maltman in Galtoun
3ohn Marfliall Writer in Strathven
.William Murray Officer of Excife at L«'
mington
William Mitchel Merch. in Johnfioun Paroch
George Miller Merch. in Pafliy
James Martjn Merch. thete
Thomas Morton Portioner of Habton Lowdon
Paroch
William Mickie Portioner of Larbour
William Milligen in Wigen 14 CopAndrew Milligen there 14 Cop.
John Mirrie Merch. in Tarrioch Auchenleck
Paroch
John Mciklc younger Portioner of Tilloch
Lowdown Paroch
Alex. Mitchel Portioner of Prieflland Gaw.
itoun Paroch
'

Nicol Moffat Indweller in Moffat
William Muir Ropemaker in Greenock
Robert Muir Ropemaker theie

dale Paroch ^
William Morton in Martinholm there
John Muir Farmer in Plewlandkead there
Alex. Afuir Farmer in Plewland there
John Morifon younger Farmer in Hookhead

"Wflliam Marfhall Dyfter there

James Marfliall Dyfier there
Robert Monteith Dyfter there
Andrew Mackie Dyfler there
James Miller Maltman there

Andrew

James Matthie Weaver there
Robert M'Queen in Crawfurd
James Muir Workman in Leadhills
johnMorifon Weaver in Gatefide of Linbanks
Evandale Paroch
James Martinholm younger Portioner oi
Wefldykes there
John Morton Weaver in Barony ot Giafgow
Thomas Miller Maltman in Longdreghora
Dreghorn Paroch
JohnMailon younger Weaver in Newmilns
John Mair Merch. in Gawfton Paroch
Hugh Mair Weaver in Kilmarnock
William M'lefly Copperlmith in Kilmarnock
Robert Miller Glover in Kilmarnock
Rober M'kean Smith and Ferrier in Ayr
John Moffat Taylor in Knock Weflerkirk P.
James i^enzies Weaver in Covington
Adira Mitchel Wright in Lintoun
Robert Muir Deacon of the Taylors Gla/goPf
Hugh M'raorland Wright in Partick
James M'Lintock Talor in Giafgow
John Marfhall Weaver in Paflay

there

Wan Merch. in Gorgar Lowdon P.
John
Robert Mitchel Wright in Greenock Muirkirk
Paroch
John Muir elder Maltman in Hamilton
Robwt M'Njif youngyr We^vef in GUifeow

John Mair Farmer

Eugh Mair

in Glafier

Lowdoun

p.

there

WiJham Mair in Tilloch Gawftpn
Gcorac Murray Farmer

in

p.

Lamington p.

Arthur Martin in Ingleftoun
James Merrylies in Cambuflang p«
i'atiick Matthiefon in Lynn p.

John Martinholm in Weftdykes
Margaret M' Ay in Ormiitoun
Thomas Miller in Long-green

William Miller in Hallburn
John Muir in Calcoats
James Muir in Watcrhead
Jofeph M'Kay in Burnmouth Durfdearp.
Jean M'Ewenin Pennytaddoch-miln
Willi^ri) Marfliall in

Andrew Marfhall

in

Sconehead

Burn Glasford

m

p.

C:rtrope
Wilhar.^ Moffat
ffa in Knock
John
James M. .ff.'c ini'scbics

M

Williatij

JWjpiier

M

ffat in
^Viuiray

Crcbegbeck

m Grafsyards

George -Mntgomry in> Newfiggingrmiln
Gcoige Miittm ia Ncwbigging
Robert

The

Subfcrihers

Robert M'kciTow in Carbellow
Mungo M'kerfow in Aachenlonford
John Mitchel in Hill of Auchepleik
Richard Michael in Sceelmihi Eaft Calder
Paroch
William Murdoch in Leemains
John M'Elvain in Branlies Sinquhar paroch
Samuel M'Gaul in Sanquhar
John M'FAven in Kirkccnnal
William Milligan in Auchengaffel PenpoinC
•
•
Paroch
James M'Mill.ia in D-ilrickecmilii
Robert M'Milian in R'£g Kirkccnnal Parock
Thomas MWllllan there
William Miuie ia Tarreoch Auchenleck
Paroch
William M'fCay Servant in Bredifmiln
Andrew Murray Servant in Ecrick
.

N.
.

TAraes Newall Merchant

A

in

Glafgow zSC.

James Neilfon Merch^ there
Mr. William Nimrao Preacher and
mafter Lanark

Mr Edward Newholm

School-

in Jerdonhall

James Neilfon jun. Merch« in Glafgow
Walter Neilfon Merch. in Paflay
Michael Nafmith Clerk of Lochwinnioch.
John Nafmith Maltman in Hamilton
ilobert NicoilMiflonin Libberton
William Neilfon Farmer in Dalziel Paroch

Matthew Ndl

Miller in Milltoun

Robert Nisbir Joiner in Elfington

.

John Nisbit Millwright in Parcick
Alex. NisSir in Knowckland Lov/don Paroch
Robei t N'sbir in Cnulrei Oiaw
Robert Nls^^^t in Croowoods Old Monkland
Piroch
John Nifmith in Townhead of Woodhall
James Nafmith in Bawds Calder Paroch
5ames Nicol in Libberton
ohn Nsuble in Paroch ofEJelfton
Robert Neuble there
Robert Noble in Hafe Drefdal Paroch
Thoraa5 Newlandsin Paroch of Wett Calder
John N: i=ton in Auchenhaftning Tineran
Paroch
William Notman Merchant in Peebles

John Neil Servant in EUsrighill
John Neilfon Servant inGarv/alUoot

O.

THeRev'^Dr.
*rhe

Charles, Owens Minifter
olrhe Gofpel at Warrington Lincadiire
Rev- Mr. James Oliver Minifler of the

Gofpd a! Longframilton Northumberland
M' Divid Orr Preacher ef the Gofpel at
Bothf.'ell Caftle

Names

Xlll

James Osburn Wright in CorftMoa
nochP.
John Osbu/n Wright there
Thomas O-buin Wright there
Jarots Ov(.'ns Smith in

Hook

Applegirth P.

Adaai Owcrns in Borland
John Ogiivy in Wakemiln Wcfieikirk P.
P.

Arthurly Efq.
Thoioas Perers of Carsbasket Efqi
John Parei ton of Hogfcaftle of Libberton
Robert PollotU Merch in Paflay
Mitthevn- Paton Deacon of Wrights in Glaf.
Jame? Paxtou Meich. ia Ecclefechan Hcddara
Parccb
Andr4v; Penman Merch- in Biggar
Thomas Pa'^e Merch. in Leimihegow 7 Cop."
Hugh Paictfon Merch. m OldCumnoch P.iC
James PrcuHfcot Meich. in
ffet 7 Cop.
JohnPollock Portioner of Kuktoun of Blan*

TAmes Pollock of

M

tyre
John Pate^fon Portioner of Slacks of Giwfiott
Thomas Purdie Portioner in Carnwath P»
Joh.i Ptttifon Writer in Paflay.
•'
James Purdse Schoolmafter in Libbert«n
Powell Tobacconilt of Holywell
Jofhua
FlintQiire
Cop.
James Paterfon Merch. in Glafgow
John Paterfon Baker there
David Pitcairn Flefher there
James Pendar in Corflees
2.

William Pollock Hammerman in Blantyre
John Paflay jun. Weaver in Pafliy
John Paterfon Weaver in G en ch a pjjel Lowdon Paroch
Matthew Paterfon Glover in Kilmarnock
Marion Paterfon in Abbay Green Lefciiihegow p
James Paterfon in Chslmerfloun Damelen:
i

ton p.

James Paterfon in Lot;a«
James Paterfon in Caaiv/ath
James PaterfonFaruiCr in Old Monkland P.
William PaierfonTcnnant in Biggarfliields
Robert Paterfon Tenna^rm G^ivelloot
Nathaniel Pendar Shotjuikei- in Libberton
George Pretfal Taylor ai Peebles

John Parker Waker in BsOy
Thom"as Proudfo-i: Smith in Br'tsburn 7 C«
James Pioudfoodn Frenchland
John Proudfoot in Bicchcnfi>:e
George P'oudfoot D.^er iherc

ABdrew Proud' 00c Weaver
James Pertifis Weaver in

it

Moflat

Peathearic

Thonms

Aadrew Orr Tay

Robert Penman in VValUiounMiln
John Pollock Tenjiaut in Kirbyhill

James Orr in Paroch of Cornwath

Wam^

frtw p-

Thomas Orr Merch

in Glafgow
lor in Ecclefom

Ciirtri

Portis

**

Workman

a:

Weflraw

William

Subfcribers

ri?^

yjv

WiUi,im Purdir In Candymiln of Carluke
Ja raes Pu -*€ n C- >v S >n
•'

i

'

"

.

Robeii 'urdiein CarnwachP.
James Pjre in Garmichael
John Padkm in Cr^istthall
Tame?Peiim>in in Gudftones
John Pirk in Gonnalbank Sanquhar p»
Adam Pfimrofo Grieve in Pounfeech

William Pifcrfon Servanr

John

itj

tlelicun
Elizabeth Rouand Shopkeeper in Glafgow
James Rouand in Ealtvvood
William Rsliftoun in Byersof RaDftoun
V/illi am Riddle in Glaf^iord
JWargaret Riddleii^ Strachven
John.Ritchie Ropemaker in Greenock

Whittop

^ott Seivant in Mofiat

AdamRitchie Herd in Yarrow
George Ritchiis in-Libbertf-n

•n

limes
MR.!ohn
Robifoa Wiiterm Glafgow
Ruflel ofGorbitbill ^

James Hoiumd of Haihnehall
Stephen Rouand oi Haughead
Tames Rouind cfBellehouitoun
Tr.bn Rouand Merch. in Glafgow
Gavin Ritchie Merch.in Glaigow
.

Tnhn Robifon jun.Merch. there

Names

John Red in FoorJmouth New p. of Crm»iuc!»
William Red Weaver in ^olwiibitcn chere
James Rankin Dyfler in Leven
John R^lph Dyiier in CacLcai r p.
Jemes Reltoun Weaver in ^awdl-iU of Shot-

John -Ritchie in Drainaban Garmichael
John Rae there
David Rae in Carmich:.el
Jan.es Rae there
lanet Rae in Udinglton
Andrew RiJm.an in Manor p.
Willism Rodgerson in Lochbtow lohnflon
lames Reawick m Yards
Richard Ramfay in Coukerrpains
lohn Rodger Farmer in Bcthwell p.
William Ruffel Servant in Milkoun
_

-

p'

William RilHtonot that Ilk
Wiiliam Rouand of Insliften
John Richard oi Burnfoot Muirkirk
M^ James Robifon in Tefdalc
in Glafgow
J injes Robifoa Schooliaafter
s.
JohnHfcbb Bookbinder there
Reverend
Patrick Scot Minlller
there
Tobacconiit
Rankin
John
of
the
Gofpcl
in Carnwath
Andrew Reid juti. Makmin there
oi Marflialland in Bei:h
Sheddsn
John
there
Wright
Rob
David
Wiliiam Smith of Boguend
John Rae Miltman there
William Snich of Lowdonhill 7 Cdp«
James Rae portioner of UdmRtton
Andrew Smith of Bourtrees
Ji.hn Reidjun. portio«erin Kitochhde
William Simpfon of Willieyards
Kinkardine
John RamfiyMerch. in
lames Spair Merch. in Glafgow 7 Cop
TattichCaigingaw
in
Merch.
Ruflel
Robert
lames Semple Merch. there
an P'
lohn Semple Merch: there
Gavin Rouand Wright in PaUay
lohn Simpfon len. his .'^/ajefiy's Armourer
-John Robifon fen. Weaver there.
there
there
John Robifon iun- Weaver
John Sempie of White Craijis Glafsford p.
James Robifon Weaver there
Merch. in Hawick
Sanderfon
lames
John Robcrfon Weaver in Peebles
Baillie Storie Merch. in Linlithgow 7 Cop«
Jolin Rnbifon Cordiner at Bridgend Dairy
William Simpfon Merch. in Greenock
Walter Robifon vVeaver in Eadwcod
Samuel Scot Merch. 'there
John Robifon in Netherton of Galdwall
Thomis Robifon in Genderhill Evandale p. Geoige Skinner Merch in Perth
Robert Shearer Merch. in Glackmannstt
James Rabifon Farmer in Granfton p»
William Smith Merch. in Froughin Fife
James R*bi*'on in Ea:lefloun
lohn Shedden Merch. in Bcith
jolin Richmore Weaver in Latghhall MuuWilliam Shedden Merch- there
kirk p
lohn Simpfon Merch, in Some
William Kuffel Taylor in Peebles p.
lames Short Merch. in Garrel
Mix. Riiilt;! Cordener in Glafgow
William Smith Town Treifurer of Peebles
janusR'iireliaGek
•
Hugh Smith of Thomtoun
James RjfT Shoemakerin Conngtoti
lames Simpfon Storemalierin Collie_
William RwHe! in Librie Kirkconnal p.
Divini'y
Pai
Salmon
Scuclcnt
o^
rick
Andrew Red Miller in GlengivilmiU Evan- Mr
lohn Scot late Deacon of Bakers GJafgow
dale p.
John and William Red in Craigiehall of Thomas Scot late Deacon of Bakers there
\^iilianB Steel Porcioner of Carnfaytii GawKi'marrock
ftonp.
Thomas Red in Warermeetings
?* 5
Robert
Thomas P^id in Blackburn

THe
M

1

M

Ite Subfcnberf Namer.
Robert Salmon Portioner of Balquh.nfon
John Scor Portioner of Udiugfton Bothwell
7

Cop-

Glafgow
Siiodgiafs

Weaver

there

Sohn Sdvenfon Glover in Kilmarnock
William Srivenfon Bonetmaker there
Robert Scott Wright in Selkirk
James Swzn Smith in \yefloun

Hugh Somervel M.ifon in Dolphington
Andrew Spence Taylor in Biggar
Alex* Smiton Slioemaker in Kmrofs
John Simpfon Taylor in Lanark
John Smith Weaver in Paflty
John Storie Weaver in EaAwood
James Scot Taylor in Strathven'7 Cop
Thomas Steel Farmer in Souchhaug'us of

Glengival Evandale

p.

James Small Farmer in Uiuhank there
Robert Semple Farmer in RowlaHd there
Alex. Struthers Farmer in Idftonhead there
William Steel Mafon in Riggfoot there
John Stewart in Longkype Portioner oi

John

Pfiefigale there
Saltan in M.inor p.

John Smith in Netherfliields
John Somervell Tenant in Dalz'el

Broadwood

p.

ot Carluke

William Struthers there
David Smith in Cleughheads Applegirth p.
Robert Sharp in Wanlockhead
John Sanders Wright in Sibblebecfide
James Scot Taylor in Caidfidd Langholm p.
James Scot in Bellum Wefurkirk p.
•John Scot in Covington

Thomas

Soramerveil in Libertoun

Willifim Smith there
Robert Smith theie
John Smith there
John Smith in Carftairs
Mirrion Smith Tenant

in Basby
Scot m Giange of Pectiaenc
George Scot in Csrnwath
John Scot in Libertoun
William Somerveil in firange of Petcinene
Samuel Sibbala la Gladiiones

Hugh

'

T

Mr. John Thomfon
TWe ReV Golpel
Lioertoun
of the

The Lady

Miniflcr

at

Tufliilaw

Tames Tweedie of Olifer
John ToWart Merchant in Ghfgow
John Ttlloch Tobacconift there
Hugh Tenant late Deacon of Gardners there
Hugh Turner Merchant there
Cnfiopher Timmfon March, ia Hawthorndcn
Robert Tod Merch. in Pafliy
<iru-^^ J!f"'""' Portioner of Crcfthead
VVilliamThomlbn Portioner of Souch-cum-

mcr Lefmilicso p.
John Tbcrofon Portioner of Kiepfrigg Evandale p.

John Thomfon jun. in Lethem there
George Thorp Potter ia Glafgow
John Thomfon Weaver in Ekntyre
John Tennantin Bridgend'
Thomas Tait Merch. in Lefmihego
Walmn Twcddale Miller in Burnhoufe cf
Carmicliael

James Tweddale Smith in Knockknows Lintoun p.

Tweddal? in Carmichael
John Ttveddale Miller in Lockhartmiln

Da vi J Tweedie Farmer

in Bigsarihields

Alex.TelferinGarvalfoot'
James Teller Tenant in Ingiftoun

John Smith inGlasfcrd

,

in Mearns p.
Stodhart in Kern Kirkconnil p.
John Sampfon in Glenmucklock there
William Shield Servant in Whittoo

Thomas

Jaraes and John

Alex' Sinsfon Tenant in Redhaugh

Scot in

Steel

Andrew Simm

Thomas Tweddale Mafon in Peebles

Robert Simfon there
Robert Shield in Bankhoufe Gawfion p.

Andrew

James

XV

CanJren
Tenant in Hills of Dunfyre
in

Cornelius Somerveil in Gobinfiiaw

James Smith Weaver in GJafsow
John Smith Sclatter there
Gabriel Scevenfon Cordener there
Patrick Simptbn Taylor theie
John Sawers Mcrch. in Alnwick
James Smith Mcrch* in' BeiliHgham
James Smith Malcman Portioner ot New;nilns
James Somerveil Merchjin Carflairs p.
Andrew Snodgrafs Weaver iu Gorbels of

Hugh

Hugh Semple

David Tod Mafon at Stirling
William Tod in Cirnwathmiln
James Todd in Lambpats
James Taylof Wright in Gartmore
Willism Templetoun JWiller in Hollovrsmiln
Dalgcne p.
JohnTurnbull in the Caflle
Robert Thniburn in Panlands
Hugh Thomfon Taylor in Boold
Arcliibald Thomfon in Glendenning
William Thomfon Taylor in Wamfraw p«
Wtllwm Thomfon in Withdyde
John Thomfon in Cnmbtrhcad
James Thomfon ;n Muirhcufe ThanksrtCiun
George Thomfon Store ma (Icr inGl^ngjivil
Robert ThcJmfon in Crawfurd
Robert Thomfon in Corkarhill
Kathrine Thomfon Relia of James Rankin of

Goudan
John Tran in Jlfarksland Dil^ene p.
James Tagsarc iiiRockleat Appiegirthp.
James

^he

xvi
James Thrlpknd

Andrew T«Uord Weaver
tViiiv

Names^

Subfcribers

In Libertoun*

in Peatheart

Wam-

p.

John Walker in Stonehall
ohn Walker in Carnwath prt'
George Why te in Jerryfwood

David Tecnan Weaver in Corriehall there
George Tennant in Kifflie
John Teug Servant in GJenhoItn

John Whyte in Hammeldeaa
James Whyte in Catrine

William ToOiockBookfeller in Dalkieth tfC

Henry Wilfon Shoemaker at G«wflo!i
William Wilfon Tevant in Pcaltcn
William Wilfon Weaver in GUigow
William Wilfon Weaver in Pi flay
John Wilfon Taylor in Finwick
Andrew Wilfon in frifel in Muirkirk
Alex. Wilfon Weaver in Paflay
Alex. Wilfon in Liiiburn
Ahx. Williamfon in Burnfoot Sanquhar p»
John Williamfon Smith in Gatefide Kirkcon:

TU
Ames Urie

of Corfehill
Alex. Urie of Millanbrae

Kobert Urie

Weaver

in Paflay

V

Tohn

Vafs Barber in Paflay
Robert Veitch Mafon in Peebles
iCobert Veitch Smith in VVakemiln
George Veitch Mafen in Dunfy re
William Veitch Tenant in Temple p«
Thomas Veitch in Hamiltoun

W

William Wilfon

of Cleu^h Efq.
Wilfon BooUleller

Mr. John
in
Briftol
14 Cop.
Mr. John Wilfon of Kendal 7 Cop.
James Wilfon ot Gillhoufe in Carnwath
lames Wilfon A^erch. in Alnwick
John Watfon Bookfeller in Kinrofs 3 Cop,
James Watfon of Cuarnarven North.wales
James Watfon J^^erch. in Peebles 7 Cop.
James Watfon JWerch. inCunderratiCumber*
nauld p.

Cumbernauld
Matthew Watfon Schoolmifter in Mearns
©f
Gerenmiln 7 Cop.
James Walker
James Waddel of Balquhatftoun
Janet Waddel Daughter to Alex. Waddel

John Watfon Merch,

in

of RadiiehiU

John Wardrop late Deacon of Wrights Glaf.
John Wylie Diiaconot Cordiners there
James Wylie late DeaconofCordlners there
VVilliaro Watfon late Deacon of Weavers
there

William Watfoh Portioner otHifdelinghead
James Wilfon Merch. at NewtJaftle
Janses Wilfon Merch, in Dowglafs 7 Cop.
Robert Warnock JWferch. in Kilbride
Wallace Merch inLangholra
iames
amesWilloch Portioner ot Hallburn
ohn V/eir Barbour in Glafgow
James Woodrow Wright there
James Witherford Founder there
lohn Watt ^ortioner of Ealter Gleatore
•

Thomas Watfon Weaver

there

Watfon Weaver in Blantyre
Robert Watfon Farmer in Bands
lames Watfon Farmer in Cunderrat
lohn Watfon in Pettinene
Robert Watfon rn Liberton
Charles Watfon in Caf^brig Mearns p.
John Walker Dyer in Bilion-wakemiln
Northumberland
"William

Alex-

Whyte

in JWillridge

nal p-

John Will in Crebch
George Wilkifon in Carmiciiael
-

Andrew Warnock

Baker.in Paflay
John WelHi in MofFac

John Welfh

in Corhead
Walter Wel*^ in NcthennglTiaur
Alex. Wood Wright in Kirkconnal
James Wood Taylor in Gartmore
William Woodburn in Mains Lowdoun pi,
Archbald WdiighinLibertsun
Thomas Wayld Tenant at Dunfyre

Adam WayldSmith

there

John Wharrie in Comberhead
James Walkinfliaw Ropemaker in Greenock
James Weddle Farmer in Rigg Eaft Monkland p:

WilliamWright

in

HollowbathWhittington p2

Thomas Weir Weaver in

Glaij^ovr

James Weir Farmer in Graf$hills Muirkirk p,
James Weir in Libbcrtcun p.
John Weir in Leadhills
George Weir Collier to the Earl of Hynd*
in Pownfeech
James Weir Servant in Ellsrighill of Wallftouh
'

Y.

.

Tohn

Young of Ardoch Ecclefom
George Young Merch. in Lanark
Young Merch. in Lefmihegow
Alex- Young Merch. in Stirling
John Young Merch- in Gatelochi new paroch
I

vfeoi ge

of

Cumnoch

Allan Young

ff'eaver in Pafljy

Andrew Young in Sronnyfnrd Evandale p.
William Young FarHierin tauiand Bank theft*

_

James Ycung
James Yung

in

N ;ihertoun

iun.

of Cirmicliael

Caipenierin Ncwmilns

Dmiel Young in Burtc n
Thoma? Young in Glc^'burn of Pettinene
Thomaf- Young Swicj in Libbertoun
Thom«5- Yr.uiig in HJl

Thomas

Youngei- in Dolphir.gcon

The

The New
JOHN
Except a man be born again,

E

read

the

in

former

John 2. 23.
When Jefus was at Jerufalem^ at the feafi of
the paffover, many believed in his

faw

name, when

the

miracles

which he did
Amongft thofe many,
here is one of them ( faith Jujiin * ; )
what one ? of alt Men the moft unlikely is a Jew, of all Jews a Ruler, of all
Rulers a Pharifeej Johnj. 48. Have
any of the riders, or Pharifees believed
on him ?
But howfoever it feem thus
:

unlikely unto us, the Spirit of God
bloweth where it lijieth% here is amongft
many Believers one Nicodemus, verfe r
and he is a man of the Pharifees, a ruler of the Jews-, a Jew, a Ruler, a
Pharifee,. God is able even of thefe flones

* Nicodemus
\Aitgs

ex his er»c
Tra^. in /04«.

<jui

III.

3.

he cannot fee the kingdom of

Chapter,

they

Birth.
GOD,

up children unto Abraham, Luke
we fee here, ( be they never
fo ftony ) our Saviour melts one of
them with a Miracle, and by a New
Birth he will make him a Son of Abraham indeed.
Miracle brings him to
Chrift, and Chrift brings him to a New
Birth :The Firfl Nicodemus confefleth,
John 3. 2. Rabbi, ( faith he to our Saviour ) we knew that thou art a teacher
come from God, for no man can do thefe
to raife
3.

8.

yea,

A

miracles

that

thou dofl, except God be
Second our Saviour af-

with him.

The

firmeth, as

if

he had anfwered,

I am fent from God, and not

To

fay

to be born

again, will never help thee to Heaven ;
thy Confeffion is right, that / am fent
from God, but thy Converfation is
wrong, ^\\^\.^^x\.v\.o\. born again; Thou
Cornell to me with Confeflion of thy

credi4crant ia nomine ejus, vidences figoa

B

&

prodigu qu«faciebat,
Failfc

The Nenf

C

tf God,
In Profecution of which Words, (all
tending to this one Point, the New
Birth) we fhall follow the Order fet

Heaven without

it,

to

Except.

Generality of it, every Man
* Man.
3. TheManner of it, how a Man is
wrought in it, he muft be born again.
4. The Iflue of it, what Elfeds are
annexed to it, The Kingdom of God,
end fight of that Kingdom ; a Man
that is born again Jhall fee the Kingdom
tfGod\ and. Except a man be born a*
gain, he Jhall not fee the kingdom tf

The

2.

U bound to it^

Ci>d.

Thefe be the Branches, and of every
ef them ( by God's Afliftancc ) we fhall
gather fome Fruit for the Food of your
Souls. The firfl Branch is the lirft
Word, Except.

TH

Except, ]
I s

Except

is

without Exception;

for unlefs we are new born, there
is no going to Heaven ; befare we live
here, we are born j and before we live
there, we are new born : As no
comes into this World, but by the firfl

Man

Birth, fo impoffible it is that any fhould
•go to Heaven in an other World, but
by the fecond Birth ; And this gives us
the Neceflity of Regeneration.

t

Rttfttt in

loc

% Mos ertt tntiquis

n^

be
horfi,
Dodl. Except a
he can never be faved.
It is our Saviour's Speech, and he confirms it with
a double AU'everation, Verily , verily^ 1
Twice veriU^ which we
fay unto thee.
find not any where but in John\ Gofpel t» and no where in the Gofpel fo

theic Principles, thefc Rudiments, thefe
Firji ThingSy this Text, this A, B,
of Chriftian Religion, Except d man
be born again y he cannot fee the kingdom

down by the Holy Ghoft, where is,
1. The Neceflity of it, no going

Birth;
Man

Faith, but here is a further Catcchifm,
another Leflon ; and therefore, as ihdb
thou wilt be a
if
calleft me Rahbiy
Scholar in my School, thou mull learn

Argument:

oft, as

on

this

fhould

we

disbelieve this

How

then

Truth, where

we have fuch a Witnefs as Chrift, fuch
a Tcllimony as his Verily^ verily, I fay
unto thee ?
Again, God the Father thuscounfels,
not only Nicedemus, but all the Jews
of the old Church, faying. Make you a
new hearty and a new fpirit, for why
will you die,
houfe of Ifrael f Ezek.
18. 31. Notwithftanding all their Privileges C for they are Ifraelites, to whom
pertains the Jdoptien, and the glory y and
the covenant Sy and the giving of the law,
and the fervice of God, and the promifesy
Rom. 9. 4jYet here \i\unum neceffari-

O

um'jone

Thing necej/ary, that muft crown

the reftjthey muft have ^ new Hearty
and a newSpirityih^t'is to fay,they mull
but
be new born, or there is no

all

Way

Death; from which Death, fee how the
Lord pulls them with his Cords of
; alluring, wooing, qucftioning,
will ye die,
houfe of Ifrael?
And yet again, not only the Son and
the Father, but the Holy Ghoft too
will avouch this Truth ; He that hath
an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith

Love

Why

O

unto the churches : And what's that ? T»
him that overcometh, will I give a white
Stone %y and in the Stone a new name
written : yea, 1 will write upon him new
Jerufalem, and I will write upon him
my new name. Rev. 2. 17. and 3. 12.
The Meaning is, He that is new born,
and fo overcomes fin, God's Spirit will

niteii acrifqu* lapillis.

Hii damnsre reos, iilisabfolvere pceni. JJltt.imorfhtf.\, if.

HuiK M&cri&e diem nnmcrft in^iore Upillo, Ftrf

Sac.

giVt

The Nen>
him his grace, the white Stone^ and
his Kingdom, the new Jerufalewii and
s new Name, the Name of Filiation,
(faith a Modern, Jretius in he.) whereby
truly he is called the new born Son of
God. See here how Old things being done

gire

things are become new, i Cor.
a new Birth Man has gat a new
Ntrne, a new Inheritance ; and therefore
as the Spirit, lo the new Birth is called
a Fire that purgeth away Drofs, and
makes Souls bright and new, fo that we

tflf<5ry,

till

^.i-j.by

mull

pafs

thorow

this Fire,oi

no Paflage

into Paradife.

Nor is this Dodrine without Reafon

Earth

Will thoie precious Gates of
No,
Pearl open to a Sinner
he muft firfl be new moulded, and fanctified ; or he is excepted ; Except a man
?

Gold and

be

or Ground.

new

»?

born.

Secondly, Except

Yor,Excepthy the fecond Birth, Man
is Firji, unholy, and therefore moft unfit te enter into Heaven, TVithout holinefs no manfiall fee God, Heb. iz. 14,
And what is Man before he is new
born ? if we look upon his Soul, we
may fee it deformed with Sin, defiled
with Lull, outraged with PafTions, 0vercarried with Affecflions, pining with
Envy, burthened with Gluttony, boiling wiih Revenge, tranfported wiih
Rage, and thus is that Image of God
transform«d to the ugly Shape of the
Devil Or fhould we take a more partiCHlar View, ^very Faculty of the Soul
is full of Iniquity, the Underftanding
wnderftands nothing of the things of
Gtd, I Cor, 2. 14. the Will wills nothing that is good, Rom. 6. 20, the Affeftions afFc£l nothing of the Spirit,Gz\.
5.17. In a Word, the Underftanding is
darkned, the Will enthralled, the Affe:

ftions disordered, the

Birth,

Mifchief,'the Eyes behold Vanity, th«
Ears let in Sin, the Tongue fends out
Oaths.
Come we lower, the Heart
lodgeth Luft, the Hands commit Murther, the Feet run to Evil j all theSen(es are but fo many Matches to givt
Fire to Lufts, Deceits, Envies, and
what not ? How needful now is a new
Birth to a Man in this Calc ? Can he
enter into Heaven, that favours all of

Memory

defiled,

the Conlciencebenummed, all the Inner-man is full of Sin, and there is no
Part that is good, no not one. But what
lay we of the Body ? fure that is nothing better, it is a rotten Carrion, altogether unprofitable, and good for nothing.
Should we view it in every Part
and Member of it? the Head contrives

is

God's Enemy

;

'\

no

This, and

Man

greater Oppofiti-

on than betwixt God and a Sinner:
Confider we him in his EfTence, or in
? in his EfTence he is called Jehovah, both in refpeft of his Being, and of his Promifes ; in refpedt of

his Attributes

his

Being, and lo

Sin

;

for Sin

is

God

is

contrary to

ataxy, Diforder,

Con-

fufion, a Not-being; and God is Order, Perfection, Holincfs, an ablolute
and a fimple Being: In refpedt likewifc

of his Promifes, wJicrein there is a main
OppofltioB to Sin j for howfoevcr he
promifeth a Reward to the Regenerate,
and fo the Name Jehovah is a golden
Pledge unto us, that if we repent, he
will forgive us; yet, witbal he promifeth Storms and Tempeji, Fire and P^r*
dititn to the Unregenerate: And thus
his Name and Nature is altogether oppofite to Sin and Sinners.
But view

we

thofe Attributes of God, I mean
Truth, Parience, Holincfs,
Anger, Power ; his Juftice in punifliing the Impenitent according to hit
Deferts, his Truth efFcfting
thofe
Plagues which he hath fpoken in his
Time, his Patience forbearing Sint
Deftruftion till they are grown full ripe,
his Holinefs abhorring all Impurities,

his Juftice,

He Mnnet

behold

B

2

Iniquity^

hii

Anger
iUrrint

Nzw

Ol&f

up Revenge agalnft all offered
Injuries, iiis Power muftering up his

ftirring

Creatures againft
his Enemies ; and what can we fay,
but it all thefe Attributes are at Enmity
withlinful Man, wo worth to Man
better he had nebecaufe of Offences
ver been born, than not to be new horn ;
Can
alas, what fhall become of him ?

Forces, yea,

his

all

!

he that

God's Enemy

is

fee

God

in

Way

but
there is no
one. Except he repent^ Except ] he he
horn again.
Thirdly, Except] by a new Birth,
Eph. 2, 12. for
is tviihout Chrtjl^
be in Chrijl^ he is anew
If any
ireature : And if he be not in Cfirift,
his

Glory

no,

?

Man

Man

what Hopes of

that

Man?

It

is

only
only

Chrift that opens Heaven, it is
Chrift that is the PFay to Heaven ; befides him, there is no Way, no Truth,
no Life-y and, if we be in him, as the
Branch in the Vine, it is of Neccffity
that we bring forth good Fruit ; Upon
thefe

Terms

Death

his

we become new
wife,

was

his

all

flied,

his

is

Creatures

effedlual,
;

if

or other-

Merits ( his Blood that

Body
was

that

was

crucified,

Birth.
whomfocver you give your felvet as fervants to obey, his fervants ye are to whom
ye obey? Rom. 6. i6, 23. If then ye
obey the Devil's SuggelVions ( which
you do, being unborn ) what are you
but the Devil's Servants ? And if he be
your Mafter, what is your Wages ?
You may fee it in the lalt Verfe, The
wages ofJin is death ; Death of the Body, and Death of the Soul ; Death here,
and Death hereafter in Hell- fire. Alas,
that Satan fliould have this Power on
Man that he who is the Enemy, and
means nothing to a Sinner but Death
and Damnation, fhould be his Lord,
and tyrannize it over him at his own
Would any Man
Will and Pleafure
be hired to ferve Lions and Tygers ?
a roaring lion,
not
Devil
And is
the
walking about, and fee king lohom he may
ferve him
deveur f i Pet. 5. 8.
that would devour his Servant, is a moll
miferable Bondage ; and what Pay can
one expe(5l from Devils, but roarings
In
SLX^d devouring, and tearing Souls ?
this Plight are the Servants of Corruption, Slaves of Satan, fo I rightly call
them ; for, Of whomfoever a man is evercome-, even unto the fame is he in bonwind up this
dage, 2 Pet. 2. 19.
Point, Lord, who /hall dwell in thy Ta!

!

To

agonized ) they are
To
nothing unto us, we nothing bettered
by them Fie died for all, but his Death
in thy holy moun"
reji
bernacle, who fhall
is not applied, his Kingdom is not opened, lave only unto them that hav^e tain ? If we believe David^- Not he that
learned and pradtifed this Rule of Ex- ftndereth with his tongue^ or doth evil
to his neighbour, or giveth his money upteptitn : Except ] a man be born again.
Fourthly, Except before Excepted, a on ufury^ or taketh a reward again/1 the
Man is a very Limb of Satan, a Child innocent, Pfal. 15. 1,3, 5 No," fuch
of Darknefs, and one of the Family of are the Servants of Satan, and here is
Confider this, ye that are out Matter oi Exception againft them ; ExHell.
©f the State of Grace, in what mifer- cept a man be born again, he cannot fee
Should the kingdom of God
able Thraldom is your Souls?
any call you Servants, or Slaves of Sa- The Sum of all : Without Regeneration
no Kingdom ; for whether we confider
tan, you would take it highly in difMan in ree;ird ofh'm/elf, or of God,
daln ; but take it as you pleafe, if you
or of Chri/I, or 0/ Satan, he is ( Exare not regenerate, you are in no better
unholy, God^Sr
cept he he new horn
Cafe : Paul appeals to your own
Enemy,
Knowledge, Know ye net\ that to
^ out of Cbrifl, in Satan.
Vf$
his Soul that

:

.

)

The Nen>

Birth.

Men, for
Vfe. And ff the new Birth be thus neMan J for
ceflary how fhould we t Jabour to be

all
all

are bound to it, and all
the Par[s of his Body, and

the Powers of his Soul are to be renewed, or he cannot be faved : The

born again ? I mean not,as Nicodemus^ta
inter into our mothers womb again, and
be born ; It is not the Seed of Man in
of our Mother, but the feed
the
of Grace in the
of the Church,
and if we are thus
that makes us bleflcd

all

born by Grace, then are we fandtified,
made Ions of God, Heirs with Chrifl,
over whom Satan can have no Power at

Man, Body and

Womb

Womb
:

all.

Now

>ou tender your
Hiaven at your Ends,

then, as

Souls, and defire
endeavour J to attain this one Thing
neceffary ; * Lift up your Hearts unto

God, that you may be wafJ^ed, JHflified^fan5lified in the name of the Lord JeJus J and that by the Spirit of Ged you
may walk in new Ways, talk with

new Tongues,

as

being

new

Creatures,

unto good Works.
Thus
would you t wait on God in his Way,
created

Mercy would

I truft the Lord in

re-

member you, and

Word

then is general, whether we regenera fjngulorum, the Kinds, all
Men ; or /insula generum, the Individuums, all Man, or all the Parts of
lpe(5l

Soul.
begin with the Kinds.
Dodt. I All men {or all mankind)
mu/l be regenerated before they be faved ;
not one of all the Sons of Adajn that
fhall ever go to Heaven, except he be
born again
May your Contemplations (guided by God's Word) go into
that Paradife above, there walk the
ftreets, behold the Towers, view the
Subjeds, from the one end of heaven to a-

We will

.

:

nother

woful are you, confidering this
Door, to keep out the

in Heavfens

unregenerate, Except] Except a Man
be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom

ners

far

of the Exception

;

we how

the Per/on, thzl is in a Ni/jprius
the Front, Except :
This is the
Party that mult profecute the Caule,
in

a Man.
>\

ND this

A Man]
Man]

**• every Part

^

of

is

every

Man

:

Man, and

It implic? ali

Thugistbelingu4g»ofGod,Ifaid, Behold me,

find

apd

you

there

diss in

but

*

j

they were purged by the
fandified by the Spirit ;

firft

they were regenerated, and fo they
were faved.
firfl

to

You may objedl. If all Men that go
Heaven mud be neiv born, what fhall

become of Infants, that die ere they be
born ?
Can a man enter thefecond time
his mothers womb, and be born ?
into
Cfaid Nicodemus.)
But can a Man enter into the fecond Birth in his Mothers
Womb, (fay you; and bb born again,
before he

is

once born

?

to a nation that Was lOt called by my aame,^.4j.i.
the Minifter fpeaks it is Chrift conjes with power in the Word, f^fib. i J.oj
Pray, becau e God bids you pray: it may be he will come in when you Bray. " Whe«
J/mow
Mitgw/ was in the gall of bitternefs, Ptttr bids him pray, .yiffs2. as.
f Not that we can wait by a power of our own, but he that fai«h. Therefore will the Lord Tvait
that he may be gracious to you, Ifa. jo. i8. He drawj«nd gives apowerto
vvaiton hiai, and he
comes Id, when he hatb-wai:ed, is the ficceft time
I an*

iThuswhilft

?

fin

loalk in the Light of it, werefin;

Lamb, and

tfGod.

Thus
come to

whom

that lives

there is not in it, nor fhall enter.intsit any thing that defilethy neither ivhatfoever worketh abomination, or maketh a
lie. Rev. zi. 27.
Yet if fuch repent
them of their fins the gates /hall not be
fhut againjlthem \ All . the Saints that

:

how

and

;

Not one

his Spirit would blow
upon you, and then you would find
and feel fuch a Change within you, as
that you would blefs God for ever, that
you were \hns b em again
Ocherwile now

Bar

lirft

The Nen>
[To be born again] fuppofeth to be once born indeed ; therefore
accordiag to the Letter, our Saviour
fpeaketh cf a Man already born into the
World, rhit he muft be born again:
But ifwefeekout the fenfe \Te be born
again] (as our Saviour interprets) \sto
be born of water and of the Spirit ; and
fo may Infants not born into the
I anfv«rer

World,

Thus we

be born again.

read

o{ Jeremy, The Word of the Lord came
unto him, laying, Behsld I formed thee in
the belly, l knew thee, and before thou
camefl forth out of the
thee, Jer. i . 5.

womb,

And

thus

Ifan^iified
read ot

we

John the Baptift, the Angel of the Lord
i'aying of him, that he Jhould be filled
with the Holy Ghojl^ even from his moBy thefe
thers wtmb, Luke. i. 15.

Examples we fee what the Lord can
do; yea what he doth indeed, altho'
we know not how, nor can it be obterved by us.

You may yet objefl, [To be born again] is (faith our Saviour) [t^beborn
of IVater and of the Spirit ]
Water is the outward Baptifm, and the
:

Now

is the inward Grace (thus all Ancients t have conftrued this text, faith

5/>n7V

Birth.

cation be, ths'

Baptifm

he. net, it avails
but if Baptifm be, and
San£iification be not, it avails nothing at
all : Our Conclufion is this. All Men^

Salvation

t$

Cor

all

ens,

;

Mankind) young

old

Men

Men and Maid-

and Children,

148.

Pial.

muft be regenerated, or they
can ntwtrfeethe Kingdom of God.
12,

all

Do£l.
all
all

Man]

2.

Secondly, As

all

the

Members

Men, f©
Body,

all

of his

the Faculties of his Soul.

cation

SanSfiJi'

(if favingj mufl be perfect

and

Refpe^ of Degrees, yet
in Refpe^i of Parts ;
every Part and
Power of Body and Soul muft have its
Part of SancSlification, tho' no Part his
full Perfection, before the Diflblution
of our earthly Tabernacles
Hence
(fay Divines) there is a Regerieration
or Sandlification (itisallonej inchoata

intire, tho not in

.•

and confummata ; inchoata, begun in
this Life, confummata, perfected in that
other : And of this faith our Saviour,

Mat.

ig. 28.
Verily I fay unto you^
that ye which havefollowed me in the regeneration, when the Son of man Jhallfit
in the throne of his glory, ye Jhall alfoftt

upin twelve thrones, judging the twelve
fpeak not of this
of \frael:
Regeneration, but of that which brings
for
we
muft
regenerate here,
this,
be
to
or have ne Part there with God in his
tribes

We

Hooker) but Children not born (howfoever they arc fandtified by the Spiirit)
they cannot be baptized with Water,
and therefore they cannot fee the king- Glory.
And fhould we confider Man in his
dom of God.
Parts, every Part muft bear a Part in
I anfwer. In Cafes ©f Extremity,
or Impoflibility, if adlual Baptifm be this Birth ; his Body muft be regenerawanting, vocal is enough, and thus ted, his Soul muft be renewed
will begin with the Body ; As ye have
far fome of our Adverfaries grant us ;
Tho* it be wanting indeed, {ii\A Aquinas, yielded your membersfervanis to uncleannejs, and to iniquity untt iniquity ; even
in De3 part. q. 68. art. 2.)yet Baptifm
now yield your members fervants tt
fire is fufficient to Salvation : Kndi to l\\\s fo
End heel es Aujiin, izy'xng, San^ifca- right eoufnefs, unto holinefs, Rom. 6.
As every Member of the eld Man
19.
tion may be withtut Baptifm, and Bapit full of Sin, fo every Member of th«
tifm without San^ifcation i ifSan^if:

We

,

±

Quindecim fStres propofuit B#ff«rw««w, Vota. ido, lib.;, de effcftu fwrtmentorum cap. j

Kh^

EccUfroVt. l<h.s.ftg, $9.

new

The Neuf
Man

born

ntiv

is

To inftance
Grace
The heart, that in the
:

evil thoughts.,

it is

Mat.
(he

in

old

murders,

Man is

of
for-

full

adulteries,

thefts, falje witnefs, blajphe-

nications,

mies.

renewed by
fome of them.

to be

lv\i\\Qnew

15. 19.

Member thatmuft

newed; here Grace

firft

firft

feats

Man,
be re-

it

felf,

and after is difperfed over all j as in natural Generation the Heart isfiril framed, fo in fpiritual Regeneration the
Heart is firft reformed. Some call it
the firft Mover of all Mens Adtions

For as

the

firft

Mover

Spheres of Heaven with

carrieth

all

the

fo doth the
Heart carry all the Members of the Body with it ; and therefore it is, that the

new

Man

begins

firft

it,

with

his

Birth.

excellent, to hinder him from hearing.
Again, the tongue, that in the old

Man

a world of iniquity, that defilcth the
whole body, thatfettsth on fire the courfe

is

of nature, and isfet on fire of hell. Jam.
3.6. In the neiv Alan it muft be the
Trumpet of divine Praife, or (as /)awW calls it) the pen of a ready ivriter,
Pfal.
I.
uttering only thofe
45.
Things which the Heart cnditclh in
Sincerity and Truth.
To fum up all
ia one, the Heart is it, where Grace
begins firft, and is feltlaft ; and therefore failh

Son, give

And

David, Create in me

Heart;

For, if that Fountain be right, all the
Streams of his Defires, Purpofes, Affections, Speeches,

God,

Prov. 23. 26.

Atflions, Converfati*

And

51. 10.

me

thy heart,

therefore prays
anew heart, Pial.

therefore wills Solomon,

Keep thy heart with all diligence, for out
of it are the iffuesofUfe, Prov. 4. 23,
Would any Man that is regenerate encounter Sin in his Heart, it were impofTible to break out into Adtton ;

ons run fweet, and clear and pleafant.
Again, xhtEye, that in the old Man is would the Heart of any Man that is
the Broaker, that goes between the born again, but meet Sin with this Dilf\ commit this fin, I muft eiHeart and the Objeft, to make up the lemma
ther repent, or not repent for it j //" 1 do
finful Bargain, that which our Saviour
^z\hanevil eye. Mat. 6. 23. St P^- repent, it wfJcofi me more Heart-break,
and fpiritual Smart, than the fenfual
ter, an adulterous eye, 2 Pet. i. 14.
In -the new man ilmuft be exercifed on o- Pleafure can be worth : \f I never retherObjedts,! made a covenant with mine pent, it will be the Death and Damnation of my Soul
tye ( fai ih 7«^ ch 3 1 1 ) why then Jhtuld I
fure this Thought
think upon a maid? I will lift up mine eyes conceived^ and rightly followed in the
Heart of the Regenerate, would be eunto the hillsff^iithDavidPfa. i z i i )from
fuhence cometh mine help. kgzm,the Ear,
nough to crufhSin at the firft rifing of
it; and foitis, forif he be regenerate,
that in the old Man is flopped againft the
voice of the charmer, charme he never fo
he doth * not fin, TVhofoiver is born of
God doth not commit fin,' I John. 3. 9.
tuifelyi Pfa, 58. 5. or if it beopen, like
Death's Porter, it lets in Sin and Satan He is moulded anew, and all the Memnew
Man
it
bers of his Body are conformed to the
at every Occafion ; in the
muft be the Gate of Life, or the Door Sovereignty and Rule of Grace, yea
is
not
a
Memtherefore
there
his body is preferved blamelejs, holy ^ac;
of Faith
ber that the Devil more envieth than ceptable unto God, I Thefl-. 5. 23, Jt
is a member of Chrifi, the temple
the Ear, as we fee in the Man pofTelTcf tie
ed with a deaf Devil, Mark 9. 25. Holy Gkofl,
Rom. 12. i. Happyvrho poflelTed that Senfe, as the moft Man that is bleft with this Body
Sure,
:

.

.

:

.

.

!

* CoHfunudinaliier,

ciekift^biiiier,

fciYiUvr, 6c

illuft^l^ilicei-

Kr

The

8
Man

thus born again,

New

Binb:

the

Kingdom of God.

yet not fleep or flumber, but rather ia
a friendly loving Manner check and

Secondly, as the Body, fo the Soul
of this Man is to be renewed by Grace ;
Therefore glorifie God in your body and
in your fpirit, (Wiih Paul, r'Cor. 6.
The Body and the Spi15, 19, 20J

controul whereloever (in is, yea never
be quiet, till with kind and yet earnefl
Expoftulations^ it draw the finncr before God to confefs his Fault, and to
leek Pardon for it.
Again, the Affect-

a

rit

muft both

glorifie

hejhallfee

God

;

and

as all

the Parts of the Body, fo all the Powers
of the Soul.
Firft, ike Underjlanding, that in the

Man,

Ephef. 4. 18. is blind and
ignorant- about heavenly Things, or
old

howfoever

may know many Things,

it

yet never can attain to faving Knowledge ; in the new Man it mull be anointed with ihc Eye-fclve of the Spirit,
Rev. 3. 1 8. infpired with the Knowledge of divine Truths, efpecially with
thofe facred and faving Myrteries which
concern the Kingdom of God. Again,
the

Will that in the old

Man afFodts

thing but vile and vain Things,

is

nofor-

perverfe in the Ways of
it muft
Godlinefs ; in the new
prove and approve what is the good, and
acceptable, andperfeSl will of God, Rom.
Yea, it muft attend and be
12. 2.
fubordinate to the Grace of God, fith
God indeed, and God only works in us
both the will and the deed, Phil. 2. 13.
Again, the Memory that in the old
is fl4ppery in the Things of God,

ward and

Man

Man

naturally good, yet not Ipiritual; in the new Man it muft be
landtified to good Performances ; and
altho' it cannot encrcale to a great na-

or

if

ly ufeful

Grace doth not
Pcrfedions it hath muft
and right, and guided to

tural Perfection, ffor
this) yet

the

be ftraight,

God- ward

;

Remember

8.

18.

A-

that

in

the

old

faith

the Conjcience

Man

fleeps
tears

Devils

Man

now

it

thy

Mofes, Deut.

God,
eain,

wake,

Lord

the

andflumbers, orifitbeaand rores, as if a Legion of
poflefled

it

;

in the

muft be calm and quiet

3

new
and

ons that in the old Man are fenfual, inordinate, bewitched, and fet on wrong
Objedts; in the newManihty muft be

Mary Magda-

turned another way.

you know, was given to unclean
Lulls,
but the Lord diverted this linlene,

fulPaflion, and fo

and
all,

flie

became penitent,

Grace. To fum up
muft be renewed, the Under-

thirfted after
all

Jfan ding,

Memory y

JVill^

ConfciencCf

Affeeiions.

But to feel more of their Sweet nefs, I
will pound thefe Spices, and dwell a while
Now then for your better Ac-^
on them.
quaintance with the regenerate Man, and
that you may know his Difference from
unregeneratt, ohferve, I pray^
the

Man

thefe Paffkges

:

Firfl, I fay, in the

new

Man the

derjlanding muft be renewed
poftle,

'The^

knowledge.

new man

Col.

3.

is

10.

Knowledge implies two

j

Z7«-

fo the

A-

renewed in

And

this

Habits, [^Sapi'

entiam) tVifdom, and (Prudentiam)
Firft, Wifdom^
Prudence, Col. 1. 9.
and that is fpeculative. Secondly, PruBy the
dence, and that is pradlicai.
one the Child of God having the Eyes
opened
and
enlightncd,
Mind
of his
doth fee the Myfteries of Salvation, the
fecrets of

the

Kingdom,

the

whole

and the Wonders of the
of God ; by the other he is enabled

Counfel,

Law

with a judicious fincerity, to deliberate
and determine in Cafes of Confcience,
in the Praftice of Piety, and the experimental Paflages of a chriftian Man.
If we confiderthe Firft, {Wifdom) how
is it polTible that a Man that is unregencrated Ihould know the Myfteries of
Salvation

The
Salvation
far as the

?

New

may be he may go

It

Power

as

of natural Difcourfe,

and Light of Reafon can bear fway, he
may be furtiiflied with Hereof rare and
excellent Learning, and yet forall this

want

Knowledge

the true

Wijdom.

Why

Knowledge,

fo

?

okfpiritual

Becaufe

all

his

the Light of the
Moon, is difcharged upon others, but
never returns and reflefts upon his own
like

Soul J he fhould know, but knows
not the Darknefs of his own Underthe Diforder of his ov?*n
ftanding,
the flumber of his own
AfFeftions,
Confcience, the Deadnefs of his own
Heart ; but the Man regenerate f kno w
he never io little) he hath iht faving
Knowledge^ and in this he exceeds the
greateft i?^^^w,theprofoundeft Clerks;
he only knows Gyd with a fledfaft
Apprehenfion, he only knows himfelf
a moft mean, bafe and contemptible
Thing; his new Birth hath learned
him how wicked a Creature he naturally is, and therefore in that Refpeifl is
he odious to himfelf, and loathlom in
Or if we confider the
his own Eyes:
Second^ (Prudentiam, Prudence) how
is it poflible that a Man unregenerate
{hould experimentally know the Pracof Piety in a chriftian Courfe ?
we inftance in this Myjiery of
Regeneration ;
Here is one Nicodemus,
a ruler of the Jeius^ and a teacher oflfrael i yet as learned as he was, if he
confer with Chrill about the Salvation
of his Soul, he is ftrangly childifh, and a
meer infant ; tell him ot the new Birth,
and he ihinks it as impoffible, as for an
old man to return into his mother* s womb,
and be born again : The natural Man
cannot difcern the Operations of Grace,
he knows not that dark and fearful Paffage, which leads from the flate of Natice

Should

Birtk

(through ftrange Terrors an4
of Soul) into the rich and
glorious Happinefs of the Kingdom of
Chrift ; whereas on the contrary, the
regenerate Man fthat hath had the Experience of the Power of Godlinefs
upon hisown Soulj he can fee 'and
judge of the Light of Grace, he can
tafte and relifh of the Fruits of the Spirit ; and hence it is, that many a filly
ture

Torments

One fMan and Woman^ whom the
Worldly-wife pafs by with Scorn and
Contempt, are often in fpiritual Affairs more wife and learned than the
learnedll

Dodors.

The will muft be renewed;
^z7/of the Regenerate contains
two Things, {Re^itudinem) Rightnefs,
and (Promptitudinem) Readinefs : It is
firft rc6lified, when it is conformed to
the Will of God. Secondly, it isfo in-,
flamed with the Loveof Goodnefs, that
willingly he purfuesit with Alacrity of
Secondly^

and

this

If we confider the Fir/i, (Rectitudinem, the Re£litude of the Will) we

Spirit.

fee by Experience the Will of the Unregenerate is all out of Courfe, he wills
nothing but that which is evil :
fhould he, confidering his Want of
God's Image, his Blindnefs of Heart,
his Pronnefs to Evil,
together with
the
Vehemency ot his AfFedions,

How

which draw

the

Will

after

them, and

trouble the Judgment ? But in the Man
that is regenerate, the Will being moved, it afterwards moves itielf, God's

Grace that concurs with it, quickens it
and revives it ; lo that now his Willis
nothing but God's Will if it may appear that God bids him, or forbids hira
to do this, or that, he chooleth above all
to follow his Commands, whatfoever becomes ot him ; why this is the X very
Heart and Marrow of Regeneration ;
:

± To ftill Chrift, or to choofe Chrift, ortoconfent that Cknft Qiill be ours, together with his bentmay beconfiftencvvithanunregenerateeftate; but to will or ch«ofe Chrift more heartily, ftrongly
and prevailingly thaa his pleafures or iBfciiour goodj no wicked mau can
do. Baxters eve/UJling ReJ!:
fits,

C

yoa

Th New Birtk

lO
you may be
eih above

furc, ihc

Man

to pleafe

all

that choof-

God,

is

the

can be hid from that all- feeing Eye,
thoV fin tempt him with thefaireft Opporiunities of Nigiit and Darkncfs, >et
ftill he remembers if his Eye lees Nothing, all thofe Eyes of Heaven ('of
God and of his Angelsj are ever about
him ; and therefore he anfwers the
Tempter, How dare I fin to his Face.,
that looks on me what I am doing ?
If
I dare not do this Folly before Men^
hoiu dare I do it before thoje Heaven-

©nly Man of God, and fhall be rewarded by God. Or it we confider the
Second (Promptitudinem^ the Readinefs
tf the mil to Good) ala5, the Will of
the Unrcgeneratc halh no Pleafurein
Goodnefs, he underftands not the
Sweetnefs of it, and therefore nothing
is more irkfome to him than the Ways
Whereas
cf Godlinefs, Job 21. 14.
on the contrary, the Will of the fpe6iators, God and his Angels f Or
Regenerate is willing, and this Will- if we confider \ht Jecond Objed {Dei
the Unreingnefs indeed is the Perledtion of his verbum, the Word of God)
Will ; yea ( if we can fay more ) generate never burdens his Memory
with iuch blefled Thoughts ; if fomeit is the
higheft Degree of his Perfcdion in this Life, to be willing to do times he falls upon it, it is either by
Conflraint, or by Accident, never
good.
with any fetled Refolution to dwell on
Thirdly^ the Memory muft be reBut the Soul that is
newed ; and this Memor^f reflefts oc- it, or to follow it
(Deum regenerate, with Mary, keeps all thefe
fiafionally on a double Objeft
things In his heart, Luke 2. 51. Or
iff Deiverbum j on God^ and tbe Things
•/God.) Firft On God, by Remem- with David, gives it out, Thywordhave
:

brance of
Secondly,

Prelence every where.
the Things if Ged, by

his

On

them to mind

calling

at ufeful

Times.

Objed:, {Deum)
Gody the Unre.j;enerate hath no mind

If

we confider

ihefirll

God

on God,

is

not in all his thoughts,

Like the hood-winkt
Fool, that feeing no body, thinks no
body fees him; fo hath hefaidinhi*
Heart, How doth God know? can he judge
10.

Pial.

4.

Thick clouds
through the dark cloud ?
are a covering to him that hefeeth not,
end he ivalketh in the circuit of heaven.
Job Z2. 13, 14. But contrariwife,
the regenerate man, he remembers his

Creator in the days of
12.

I.

Spirit,

And
is

('in

his youth,

God,

Ecclef.

being a
fome fort) abfent from

iho'

as

by virtue of his iandlified
makes Things abfent as
prefent) his Eye is on God, and he
confiders God as an Eye-witnefs of all
his Thoughts, and Words, and Doings, and Dealings J he knows nothing
his Senfes, yei

Memory

j'that

I

hid in

my

heart,

many Jewels in

fo

119.

Pfal.

Whatfoever Leflbns he

learns,

a Cafket,

11.
like

he lays

and then as Need lerveth, he remembers his flore, and makes
I
all the good Ufe of them he may.
will not deny, but any Man
( good
Things
may
retain
good
evil
or
)

them up

fafe,

according to that ftrength of Retain-

Nature affords him ;
Cwhofe Memory

which

ment,

but the Regenerate

pnly

is

tains,

is

whatloever he reopportunely at hand ;

fandified)

he hath

it

'Tentation or AfRidion he

remem-

and applies, and fo remembring
to apply, and applying that he remem-

bers

bers, heisthereby inabled to refift Evil,
or toHolIow thofe good Things whicR
the Lord hath commanded.
Fourthly, The Confcience mufl be re-

drr^vi

to

two Ways;

either by
adbonum, or a malo]
Good, or from Evil. i. To Good,

newed, and

that

ing the Soul

[

by inclining and encouraging

j

2.

Frem
Evil

The Nen>
BvHi by

we

and bridling.

reftraining

confider

its Jirji

Office,

If

in that it

draws and leads the Soul [ ad bonum ] to
Good, I confefs the Unregenerate is
not ot that Confcience, for the moft
Part his Confcience lies dead in his Bofom, or, if it ftir fometimes, he labours
all he can to fmother it in his waking:
To fuch an one fhould Men and Angels preach, yet lo far is he bewitched
with Sin that he hath no mind of Goodnefs, or, if he do any good A<9: ( which
is a rare Thing with him ) it is not out
of Confcience to do Good, but for

fome finifterEnd or Refpeft,

It

is o-\

therwife with the Regenerate, his Confcience incites him to Good,and he doth

Good

out of Confcience; he Hands not

upon Terms of Pleafure or

Profit,

Confcience being guided by the
Rule and Square of God's holy Truth,
hefubmits to it merely out of his Obebut

his

dience to

God Hence

what

come. Well or

is

will

fixt

where

:

it is,

that

Wo,
Man

on God, and if
God commands, he

is

come
Eye

his

oppofe
quickly

refolved out of that in \faiah 51.12. I
even I am he that comforteth you ; who
art thou, that thou Jhouldell be afraid ef

a man that Jhall

die,

and of the fan of

man thatJhall be made as
Lord

grafs ? artdfor-

Maker, that hath
(Iretchedforth the heavens, and laid the
foundations of the earth ?
Or, if we
gettefl the

thy

confider they^f<j«i Office of Confcience,
in drawing the Soul [ a malo j from Evil, the Unregenerate either hears not,
or heeds not his reel aiming Confcience;
if it fpeak, he firft goes about to lull it
aileep again; or if it cry out, and will
not Peace, then ( in fpite of Goodnefsj
he runs out of one Sin into another,
and ufually from Prefumption to Defpair.
the other fide, the Regenerate hath a Confcience that draws him
from, and keeps him out of Evil : 'Tis
known efpedally by thefe two Proper-

On

If

Birth.

RemorfezTid Tendernefs: Remorfi
hath an Eye on all Sins pa/i-y Tendernefs
hath an Eye on ail Sins to come : By Rtmorfe is bred Sorrew for Sin, and loathing of Sin ; no fooner he confider*
how by his manifeld Sins hehathofTenties,

ded

God,

holy

crucified Chrift, grieved the^
his Heart bleeds and

Spirit, but

breaks that he hath done fo wickedly againft fo gracious a
for Sin brings with

God;

Sorrow

this

of Sin,
he cannot but hale it that hath caufcd
his Heart break, yea, he hates it and
hates the very Thought of it ; every
Look-back is a new Addition of Deteftation, and every Meditation makes the
Wound of his Remorfe to bleed again
and again : By Tendernefs of Confcience is bred a Care and Watchfulnefs to
avoid Sin to come ; for no fooner is Sin
prefented to his Confcience but be ftartles at its. fight, and thinks on its Vanity, and fteditates on that drift and general Account he mull one Day make
for it ; which Thoughts and Sin put together in the Balance, he dares not do
wickedly for a World of Gain: And
you may obferve it, this Tendernefs, or
Eafinefs to bleed at the Apprehenfion ok
Sin, is proper and peculiar to that Confcience alone that is enlightned and
fandlified, and purged by Chrift.
Fifthly, the AffeSiions mull be renewed, and that is done by felting them upit

a loathing

on right Objedl?. I (hall inflance in
fome of them, as Leve^ Hatred, Hope,
Fear,
lirfl,

Sorrow.

Love,

I

place

which, in the unregenerate

Man,

Joy,

faftned inordinately upon the Creature ; and, as one Sin begets another,
fo on whatfoever Ohj-61 it fall, it begets
fome Sin: Thus the Lcive of Hoiiour
breeds Ambition, Love of Riches breeds
Covetoufnefs, Love of Beauty breeds
Luft, Love of Pleafure breeJs Senfuality ; whatfoever he loves ( the Objedl
being earthly j it bring« with it fome
2
Sin,
is

C

The Nen^ Birth

12

(

riot

few bita Dunghill before Paradife, a
Time,
ter fweetPleafuresforanlnchof

unmixed and immeafureable Joys
But the regeneMan fettles his Love upon other

before

World without End
rate

ly

:

Hence

zuith a brother,

tan unto God, Ads 26. 1 8. but heprefenily begins to fettle v/ith fome fweet
Contentment upon the Flowers of Pa-

heavenly Glimpfes, favmg
;
Graces,and his infinite Love runs highthat
er and higher, till it imbrace him
dwells in the higheft, * God almighty ;

radife

how

fweet

is

Love that calls
Bofom of his MaMan, that
that Ma
is

that

hfelf wholly into the

v«r? how
l^nw blefled
hlpflp.d
ker?
yearns, and melts,
fticks

unto

why,

this

and
and delves
God above a,ll ?
Love, and for this is
right
^

his gracious
is

the

Church commended,

The

righteous love thee,

Cant. i. 4or, as others
loves

tranflate, amat in re^itudinibus.Jhe
thee righteoujly ; her Love is fet above

upon the right Objea, God: Not
that the Regenerate loves nothing el fe,
for he loves the Law, Plalm 119. 165.
.Theflalonians^ 5.
t
the Miniflers ,
God
13. and all the Ordinances of

all

appointed for his Good, but whofoevcr he loves, it refleds upon God,
he loves all for God, and God for
himfelf.

The

Second

AfFeaion

,^

^

Hatred,

is

the Unregenerate is fo inordinate, that he is an hater of God, Rom.

which
I.

in

30. not that he hates

*
lefs,

I

amperfuacled thore
only here

is

is

God

in himfelf

no wicked

p«riilieih, Baxtcr'f

John

2. ii.

Envies, Emulations,

i

Cor.

6. 6.

But

of all

Brethren^ he hates them moft, of whom
our Saviour is the Firjl-born ; Rom. 8.
20. God's faithful Ones ever were, and
ever will be Signs, and Wonders, and
Monflers unto many ; a Sctrn, Reproach
and Derifion to them that are round
Ifa. 8. 18. Pfal. 71.7.
about them,
Pfal. 79. 4. But he that is regenerate
Z;*?/^; Sin, and in whomfoever Sin rules
or reigns, he cannot but hate them. Da
not I hate them, O Lord that hate thee ?
not 1 grieved
( faith David
) and Am
with thofe that rife up againfi thee ? Pfa.
139, 21. Not that David, or any Saint
of God, hates the Perfon of any one,
but Sin in the Perfon, or he is faid to
hate them for Sins fake that is in them ;
in this refpeahe bids them Defiance in
the Verfe enfuing, I hate them with a
perfect hatred, 1 count them mine enemies, Pfal. 139. 22. I know there is a
perpetual Combat in the Regenerate

bet.vixt the Flefh and the Spirit,

therefore
tred,

we mull

and

this

Ha-

calls a perfeSl

Ha-

underftasd

which David

according to the Perfeaion in
Parts, but not" in Degrees [ intenfive,
non e^tenfive] : never any but Chrift hated Sin to the full, with all his Strength,
tred,

and with

Meafure

Man amongft

all his

Might; but

his Servants

us, but he

che Unfou'ioiK-fs which undoes fuch a

fcim, and for tins he

arife thofe

ht hates God,
i

A

by a found and univerfal

Change of the whole Man )fromdarkpower of Sanefs to light, and from the

and

as

Jars, Contentions amongfl thofe that
profefs themfelves Chriftians; of which
brother goeth to law
Paul co\x\^ fay,

;

(

And

Commands.

fo likewife his Brother^

Objeas; as he that is carnal mmds
Things carnal, fo he that is ipiritual
no fooner is
loves Things fpiritual
he turned

fofGod

is univerfally good, and canbe hated) but in fome particular Re
fpect, becaulc he reftrains him from his
Pleafure, or punifneih him for his Sin,
or croflei'h his leud Api etites by his ho-

be
Sin and thereby { the worll of all )
wickedly prefers Earth before Heiven,

Man, he

Hatred

is

in

(ome

perfe^.

ha:h fome Love to Chrift, better or
Ble%igs more than

lovcs his inferior

Refi.

which

Ihe Nti»
which makes him always hate Sin

in o-

theis and of :cn in himfelfjWhen after the
Commiflion of any Evil he begins to

and to abhor himfelf ( as
Job did ) in Duji and Ajhes^ Job. 42.6.
The Third Affedion is Hope ( this I
rather name than Defire, becaufe whatloever we hope for, we cannot but f
defire it, and I'o it is implied in it. )
Now this Hope in the Unregenerate is
faftned on this Worlds and the Things of
this TVorld ; he hopes for Prefernaent,
repent him,

as for his Hope of
Richei, or the like
Heaven, it is but [fomnium vigilant rum']
•,

a
I

waking Man's Dream

;

a

Dream,

faid

Yes, as Dreams in the Night fill us
with Illufions and vain Forms ( you
know a Beggar may dream he is a King)
fo Hope abufing the Imagination of the
Unregenerate, fills their Souls many a
Tin>e with vain or empty Contentments; but the Hope of the Regenerate
both enjoys the right Objecft and right
?

Means; his Eye is fixed on future
Good, and he endeavours to purfue it
he get the Poflcflion ; if in the Purhe meet with Croiles, Lofles,
Griefs, Difgraces, Sickneffes, or any
other Calamities, his Hope is able to
fweeten the bittereft Mifery that can
poflibly befal him ; the AffllBions of this
Life bid him look for a better, a Crofs
here minds him of the Glory above;
till

fuit

and howfoever

many

this

Difficulties

Hope may have

and

Wreitlings in

him, ( therefore it is compared to an
Anchor, which holds the Ship in a
Storm, Heb. 6. 19. J yet it holds and
fticks fo firm to God and his Promifes
above all, that he is confident, that after this life an heavenly Crown fliall be
fet on his Head by the Hands of God
aifd his

Angels.

\ Many
C«d

that periQj,

may

fervile: If

it

on the World,

faftcn

theji

Credit cr of his
Profit, and becaufe he and the "World
muft part at lafl, he fears this Separati-

he fears the Lofs of

on above

all

his

Fears;

O

Death,

(

faith

the wife Man ) how bitter is the Rethat liveth
mernbrance of thee to a
at Re/i in his PoJJeJions, unto the Man
that hath nothing to vex him, and that hath

Man

pro/periiy in all things, ^cc\.'\i.

i

.O

tbefe

Forms and ugly Face of Death, of the partingjrom all
worldly Pleafures for ever, olhis rotting in the Grave, dragging to the
Tribunal, and Terror of thelaft Day,
they cannot but make his Heart to fhrug
together for Horror, and many Time
to quake and tremble like an Afpineieaf; or, if his Fear reflcdl on God,
then is it a fervile Fear ; for, as the Servant oi|ttire'ling works not for Love of
his M:^r, but only for Fear of Punifhment ; or, as the adulterous Woman is afraid of her Husband, not out
of Love or AfFedion, but leil he reward her to her foul Demerits ; fo he
fears God for (ear of Punifhment due
unto him from God: It is otherwife
with the Man that is born again, his
Fear is either initial ox filial; in Pangs
of the new Birth, or in the new-born
Babe it is called initial [ JVeems ] , becaufe then he cads away Sin, bo.h out
of God's Love, to which he hath partly attained, and out of the woful Effefls of Sin, which he hath throughly
confidered ; with the right Eye he beholds God, and with the left Eye he
beholds Punifliment ; fo that this Fear is
a Middle( as it were )bctween /^ri'AV and
filial Fear, and as the Needle draweth
Thoughts of thefe

grifly

and love God, and Chrift, «nd Heaven bur rhe/
Good more; he tlat defues, and hopes, an^ loves
Jupreamly
God above all Things elfe. Baxter^s Reft.
;

inferior
all this

»3

AfFe<aion is,F^<fr, which
in the Unregenerate is either worldly, cr

derne, and hope,

and hope, and love fome
lincerely and favingly, he doih

dehre,

Birth.
The Fourth

;

H

The

New

theThreci, fo this Fear draweth in
Chanty, and makes Way for filial Fear,
to which, if by Growth in Grace he be
fully ripened, then he fears God out of
Love to God, as the Prophet l/aiah
'proclaimeth, Tht/ear of the Lord is his
treafurey Ifa. 33. 6. Never was Treafare more dear to the Worldings than is
God's Fear 10 him ; his Love of God,
his Defire to pleafe God, and his Fear
of being Icparated from God keeps him
in fuch Awe, that tho no Punifhment,
no Death, no Hell were at all, yet he
would not fin wickedly, wilfully, and
and malicioufly, for a World of Treain

fures.

The Fifth AfFedion is Joyy which in
the Unregenerate is merely fenfual and
bruitifh, it hath no better Objeft than
Gold, or Greatnefs,or Offices, or Honors, or the like ; and what are all thefe
but a Shadow, a Ship, a Bird^n Arthat pafTeth by ; ^rather
as crackling of thorns under a'ptt^ as
Flafhes of Lightning before everlafting

row, a Poft

Fire?
is

is

But

the

Joy of

the Regenerate

Joy, and the Matter of it
the Light of God's Countenance, or
a fpiritual

the Robe of Chrift's Righteoufnefs, or
the Promife of G^d's Word ; or, above
God Almighty, blefled everall,

more: Thus David,
heaven hut thee ? and

Whom
there

is

have I in
none upon

earth that I defire befides thee, Pfal. 73.
25. Why, this is that Joy which no
Man can conceive, but he that enjoys
it ; this is that white fi one , Rev. ^, 17whofe Splendour fhines only upon hea-

venly Hearts ; this is that Glimpfe of
Heaven's Glory, which fpringing up
in a fandified Heart, out of the Wells
of Salvation, and carried along with
Addition of frefli Comforts ( from the
Word and Sacraments j through a fruitful Current and Courfe of Man's Life,
is

at laft entertained into the boundlefs

and bottomlefs Ocean of the Joys of

Birth,

I ^yilI not fay, but fometimcB
be aflauUed, and Hopped with
fome Doubts, or Diftruft, or Wcaknefles of Degree, yer in refpedl of its
Creation, or Eflence, or blifsful Iflue,
it is ( faith one ) a very Glimpfe ofHea%jeny a pure Tafie of the Rivers of Life
and Firfl-fruits ( as he calls it ) of everlafling Joys. Bolton's Walk, with God.
The Sixth Affedlion is Sorrow, which
in the Unregenerate is a worldly Sorrow
and the EfFeds of it are Death ; fo the
Apoftle, The Sorrow of the world wor-

Heaven.

it

may

keth Death, 2 Cor. 7. 10. In this Kind
endlefs are the Sorrows of Men for
their Lofles or Croflei that fometimes

how

may befal them ? And howfoever fome
may endeavour to comfort them in
Chrift,

they are lo dead-hearted that

nothing can perfuade, nothing rclifh
with them that concerns Heaven or
Salvation But in the Regenerate, Serr<jw looks up to God-wards, not that
the beholding of God in himfelfcaa
bring Sorrow to a Man, for he is a moft
comfortable Objedl, which made David
fay, The light of thy Countenance is
gladnefs to my heart, P(al. 4.6,7. but the
beholding of Sin which hindereth from
:

the clear Sight of that Objedl, this is it
which breeds Sorrow, and this the Apoftle calls godly Sorrow, working Repentance to Salvation, not to be repented
It is not every Soroff 2 Cor. 7. 10.
row, hut godly Sorroiv, Ver. 9. I rejoyce^
faith the Apoftle, not that ye were made
forry, but that ye forrewed to repentance
And would you know who forrows to
Repentance? it is he, and only he that
groans and fi^hs under the heavy Weight
and Burden of his Sins, that is of a broken and contrite Heart, that trembles
at God's Word, that i<; grieved at his

Enormities, that foriakes
that refigns

up

all

hiralelf in all

Sins,

and

holy Obe-

dience to Cxod'sbhired Will ; this Sorrow is a blefled Sorrow that brings forth

Joy

The

New

Therefore comfort ye, comfort ye all that mourn in Siony
what iho io^ a Nigln ( in Pangs of the
new Birih ) i.u [y Ibrrcuingand weeping for your Sins} mark a while, and

Joy and Tmmorrality

:

s

the

Day will d.iwn, ride
Word of Truths atd a

on-, becaufe of
Day-ftar will
arife in your Hearts that will never fet,
nay weep and weep aoain, till you can

the

David, All the night make I my
iedtofwim with my tears, Pfal. 6. 6.
and prelently the Sun of Rightcoufnefs
will appear, and he will dry away your
Tears, and Ihine upon you with ererfay with

Certainly thus is it with
every regenerate Man, he loves and hates y
And hopes andfears y and joys andferrowSy
and all ihel'e Paflions arc renewed in him.
give an Inftance in one David for
all the Regenerate ;
his Love appears,
delight Jloall he in thy
Pfal. 119. 47.
commandments which I hM)e loved : His

lafting Light.

To

My

iBirth,

«5

Underjanding, the Will, the.
Memory, the Confcience, the Affediom in

Soul, the

mun be renewed, and the
born again.
Vfe. And yet ( Beloved ) I mean not
fo, as that a Man renewed is never overcome with Sin ; I know there is in
him a continual Fight betwixt the Fitfh
and the Spirit, each of which ftriveth 10

general,

all

whole

Man

make

his Part ftrong againft the other,

and fometimes Amaleck prevails, and
fometimes Ifrael prevails; iometimes
his Heart falls a lulling, his Eyes a wan.
dring, his Ears a tickling, his Tongue
a fpeaking idly ; fometimes his Under-

Me-

ftanding errs, his Will rebels, his

mory

fails,

his

Confcience

fleeps,

and

his Affe(^ions turn the ftream after fen-

but ( that which
him from the unregenerate Man
fual Objedls

;

differs
) if

he

it is

with a gracious Reludation, he

relifts it

to the utterrr>oft of his Abilities,

fin,

and if at li^ he commit Sin through ihe
Violenci of Tentation, fubduing the
Hope ^ppezrs, Pfal. 62.5. Myfoul, wait Infirmity of the Fiefh, he is prefenlly
thou only upon God^ for my expectation is
abafhed, and then begins he to fei Refrom him : His />tfr appears, Pfal. 119. pentance a Work in all the Parts and
I zo.
His judgments are terrible^ I trem- Powers of his Bod and Soul j then beble and quale
His foy appears, PfaU gins his Confcience to trouble him
119. 16. Thy tejlimonies are my delight
within, and will never be at quiet ubI rejoyce in them as one that findeth great til the Ciftern of his Heart ( being ofpoils: H\s Sorrows appears, Pfal. 119.
vercharged ) hath caufed his Eyes, the
136. Mine eyes gujh out with rivers of Flood-gatM, with moift finful HuTvattr,
Here is Love and Hatred, aiid mourft to overflow the Cheeks with
Hope and Fear, and Joy and Sorrow, Teirs of Contrition ; and thus he is
and all are fet upon their right fpiritual wajhedju(lified,fan£lifitd,\ Cor.6.9. and
Objefls.
rellored to his former Integrity again.
You fee now a Peurtraiture of the new Examine then yourfelves, you that deMan, which Jhould he the Cafe of all fire Heaven at your Ends, would you inMen ; my Text faith indefinitely A Man] herit the Kingdom? would you live
implying every Man, and every Part of with Angels? would you fave your
Man ; every Man jhould be regenerated, Souls? examine and Vcy whether your
every Part of Man Jhould be renewed ;
Bodies and Souls be faniiified throughout
end whereas Man eonfijls of two Parts., and if you have no Scnfe or Feeling of
the Body end Soul, all the Members of his
the new Birth ( for it is a Myflery to
Body, the Heart, the Eye, the Ear, the the Unregenerate j then never look to
Tongue in fpecial\ all the Powers of the fee ( in that State ) the Kingdom of God\
Pfal. 130. 22. 1 hate
thy enemies with a perfeSl hatred'. His

i/(3/r^^ appears,

'

-•

but

The Neip

i6

but if yoa perceive the Working of faying Grace efFeftually in you, ( and
you cannot but perceive it, if you have
it ) if you feel the Power of Godlinefs
firft feizing the Heart, and after difperling itfelf overall the Parts and Powers of Body and Soul ; or, yet more in
particular, if your Hearts be foftnedby
the Spirit^ if your Eyes wait upon Gody
if your Ears liftcn to his Word, \i yeur
Tongues Jhew forth his Praife, if your
Undetjianding attain to faving Knowledge,

if

your Wills conform to Che

Will of Gody if your Memeries be llored
with heavenly Dodlrine, if your ConfcienceshQ tender and fenfible of the leaft
Sin whatfoever, if you Isve that which
is good, if you hate that which is evil,
if you hope for the BlefTings above, if
yowfear him that can dejlrey both Body

and Soul; in a Word,, if you joy in
Goodnefs, if you y^rr^jw for Sin, then
Happy Man in this
are you born again.
Cale that ever he was born, ahd thus every Man muft be, or he cannot be happy Except a Man ] ( every Man, eve-

Birth.

Genethe^ Valla would have
to be genitusy begotten ; Except a
be begotten.']
Others ufually fay natus,

Reading.

Man

Man

Except a
And as
be born.]
;
Genethe, (o anothen^ fome would have
to be anothen euranotheny above or from
Heaven ; Except a
be bornfrom ahove.]
Others ufually anothen topalin,
again ; Except a 'Alan be horn again. J
Chryfojlom cites both thefe, and of each
Reading, we (hall gather fomething for
our own Inftruftion.
Do(5t. Except a
he regenerated,
that
or begotten flaith Valla. )
As
is born of a Woman is begotten by a Man,
fo he that is born again, mujl have a Be^
getting too : and therefore fometimes it.
is called renafcentia\ a new Birth, and
fometimes regeneratio [ Erafm. annot. in
loc. ] a neiv Begetting, or Regeneration,

born

Man

Man

Man

If

you

afk.

Of whom

begotten? James

is

the

new Man

Man ) be born again^ he
cannot fee the Kingdom of God.

you, James i.
1 8.
Of his own will begat he us with the
word of truth: The former Words note
the impulfive Caufe, thefe latter, the
Inftrument ; it was God that begat us,
and with the Seed of the Word.
Firft, God begat us, and fo are we

Thus far of the Subject, Man. ] TVe
come now to the A^y or Deed to be done
he mujl be born again.

called God's fonSy born not of blood, nor
of the will of the fejhy nor of the ivill of
manyhtit of Gody John i. 13. Regene-

:

ry Part of a

ration

'THE

Be born

again.
are brought

to the
Children
Birth, and left the Saying be true
of us. There is no Strength to bring
ferthy 2 Kings 19. 3. I fhall now(by
God's AfTiftance J proceed to the Birth
itfelf. -Here we have the Manner of it,
and we may obferve a double Manner,
Firfly Of the Words containing the
new Birth.
Secondly, Qi the new Birth contained
in the Words.
The Manner of the Words appears
in the Original Genethe anothen ] two
Words, and each of them has its divers
"*

it

is

is

a

tells

the Work ot God, and becaufe
Work external, it is therefore

communicable to each Perlon of the
Trinity Ye are Jan£lified ( faith the A.
poflle ) in the name of the Lord Jefus,
and by the Spirit of our God., i Cor. 6.
1 1
The Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft
:

.

all

fandifie, all

work

the

lame

Work:

as in the Godhead there is but one
Eflence, and three Manners of Being
of the fame Eflence; fo in Gud'soutard Operations, al! thePerfons work r^wx
eandcmyOnt Thing; but all work not eedemmodoy after one Mijnner. For Inftance, the Works of Creation R edemption, and Sanftification are the common

But

Works

The
Works

New

Birth.
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God the Father, God the Regeneration. To fum up all in a
God the Holy Ghoft, Cor, Word, This Work of Regeneration,

of

Son, and
8. 6. John

i

I. lo.

Joh. 26. 13. yet e-

very oneof thefe, common to all three,
are terminated in fome one of them j fo
the Father it laid to create, the Son is
faid to create, the

Holy Ghoft

is

faid

to create ; fo the Father is faid to redeem, the Son is faid to redeem, the
Holy Ghoft is faid to redeem ; fo the
Father is faid to fandifie, the Son is faid
to landlifie, the Holy Ghoft is faid to

Thus all Three concur to
every one of thefe Work>, and yet every one of thefe Works is terminated,
fpecified, and formed ( as it were ) in
the very laft A61 by one of thefe Three
The Work of. Creation i'§ terminated
immediately in God the Father, the
Work of Redemption is terminated immediately in God the Son, the Work
of Regeneration is terminated immediAnd it
ately in God the Holy Ghoft.
fandlifie:

memorable, that a« the Community
of thefe W«rks, ad extra^ depends on
is

or Sati^ification^ or whatever elfe you
ii ) in refpedlof the Work, it
is of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghcft;
but in re'peft of the laft Ad, it is of
the Holy Ghoft, and not of the Father,
nor the Son ; and thus our Saviour
(

will call

concludes, John 3. 8. That which is
born of the Spirit , is fpirit ; andfo is
every man that it born of the Spirit.
Secondly^ as God's Spirit is the principal, fo God's Word is the inftruraenYe are
tal Caufe of our Regeneration,
born again ^ faith Peter^ not of corrupt
tible

for ever i
calls the

by

but of incorruptible

Jeedy

word of Gody which
i

llveth

Pet. i. 23. this

word of life,

i

the

and abldeth

Word J(?^«

John

r

.

i

.

Paul

the Producer of Faith, and the power of
God unto falvationy Rom. 10. 10, 17,
yea, this Word is quick and powerful^
andfbarper than any two edged Jwordy
piercing even tt the dividing afunder of
foul andfplrlty and of the joints and marrow, and Is a dlfcerner of the thoughts

the Unity of God'i Eflence, fo the
Diverfity of their Determinations de- and Intents of the heart, Heb. 4. 12.
pends on the divers Manners of God's They that are born again cannot but reExiftence, or fubfifting
the Father is member how quick 2in^ powerful, ard
ofhimfelf, neither made nor begotten, Jharp God's Word was at their Regeneand therefore it beft agrees with him to ration: Firft, like an Hammer it beat
make all Things of nothing, which is on their Hearts till it broke them all to
the Work of Creation ; the Son is of Pieces ; and then like a Sword by a terthe Father alone by rcfledlion of his Inrible, cutting, piercing Power, it ftruck
telle(fl, and fo called the Reprefentatia fliaking and trembling into the very
on of his Father's Image, and therefore Center of their Souls ; laft of all. like
it beft agrees with him to feprefcnt his
Oil ( when as the Man in the GofFather's Mercies to Mankind, by fav- pel, Luke 10. 30. they were wounded
ing them from Death and Hell, which indeed)it began to fupple lho(e Wounds
is the Work of Redemption ; the Holy
and to heal the Bruifes, and to refreOi
Ghoft is of the Father and Son, pro- the weak and tender Heart with all the
c-eeding ( and as it were breathed ) from
Promifes of God revealed in Chrilt.
Ihem both by the Aft of the Will, and
And thus a Man being begotten of
therefore it beft agrees with him ( that
the Spirit with the Word of Truth, he
hloweth where he liHeth ) to blow on comes at laft to the Birth ; fo we read.
our Wills, and by his Breath to purge Except a man he born.
And this I
and purify us, which is the Work of fuppofe to be fuller than the other, be:

D

caule

i8
caufe, a Begetting

follow

Womb

;

may

be,

and no Birth

many

that areftiffled in ihe
are begotten^ not horn\ but if
as

the Birth be,

doth prefuppofe a Begetting^ and lo it implies it: Except a
man be born again ^ ih.u is, except a Man
it

be begotten and born^ he cannot fee God's
Kingdom. If you afk, Of whom born ?
I

anfwer. As

Church
ot

is

God;

God

the Father, fo the

is

the Mother of every Child
to this Purpofe laith the

Apoftle, Jerufale?n, which is above, is
free, which is the mother of us all. Gal.
What is Jenifalem but the
4. 26.
Church? for as that City was the Seat
o{ David, Pfal. 1 22. 5. fo is this Church
the Throne of Chrift, figured by the

ICingdom of David,
^ therefore of

both thefe

claims. Here fhall he
here will I dwell, for
herein. Pi

Church
fhe

IS

tl.

3.

God

thus pro-

7.

my red for
I

and

ever,

have a delight

And

132.14.

called our

Rev*

rightly

Mother,

"r.

is

the

Becaufe

the Spoufe of our Father betroa-

Hoi. 2. 19. coupled and made
one. Cant. 6. 3. lam mywellbeloved's,
and my wdlbekved is mine; and 2. becaufe we are Children born of her, this
•teachethus to honour our Mother, and
like little Children to hang at her
Breafts for our Suftenance, Suck, and
be fatfsfedwith the breafls of her confelathed.

milk out ^ and be delighted zuith the
abundance of her glory, Ifa, 66, 1 1. It
is the Church that brings forth Children
to God by the Miniftry of the Word,
and if we are Children of this Mother,
we muft feed on tha; Milk which flows
from her two Breafts, the Old and New
tions,

Word
firm

;

arcm

no Sacraments to con-

to teach,

but

all

thefe,

and

all

other

Womb of theXhurch

the

Means
;

it

is

and here only, where the Spirit
of immortal Seed begets Grace in the
Heart, ad fo a Man \s born again,

h-ere,

Do^.TWm

anothen,fomc itad ourano-

thenjrom He; ven,and
Except a

fo ihe word:, run,

man be born from

above. From a-

bove it is that every good and perfell
gift
Cometh.
man can receive nothing except

A

be given hijn from heaven,
John 3. 27.
Bat how then laith our Saviour of the
Wind ( to which he compareth every
it

is
bom of the Spirit ) that we
not whence it cometh, and whether
itgoethFvev, 8. I anfwer. This z^*^»<-^
refpeds more the Caufe than Place, wc

one that

know

know

the Wind comes from the South,
or Northjor Eaft, or Weft, but why fo
and fo.we cannot telljwe know theSpirit
is above, and the new Birth,
or Regeneration comes from the Spirit ; but [to
dioti]

why

Spirit to

do

it is

fo,

or what

moves

the

{o, befides his [ eudokian
] the

good Pkafure of his

Or,

Wdl,^^ cannot tell.
anothen to palen, as 0Beda i^ Erafm. Paraph, in
the Words then run thus, Except
if

we read

theis do,

loc. ]

r

a man he horn again.
To this Nicodemus" Reply feems more dired. How can
a man be born when he is old ? can he
enter the fecond time into his mother''
womb ? No queftion he took Chrift's
anothen '^xopalin, only thus he miftook,
that the fecond Birth (houldbeafter the

Manner of the firft Birth, and therefore
he faith,Ci7« a man that is old,{\xc\\ as he
himfelf was, be born again ? No, faith
Teftament ; yfs new born bates, faith our Saviour, that which is born
of the
the Apoftle, defve the fmcere milk of fiefh, is fiefh, and there is but -ne
Birth
the ivord, that ye may grow thereby, i
Pet. 2. 2. In ' Word,o\.t of the Church
there is no Salvation
Tf^o have not the
:

Chui chfcrjheir Mother ^cannot have God
for their Father, was the faying of old;
and good Rcafnn,for out
ihe Church
)i

there

is

no Means

0^ S.;lva:ion,

no

Manner ; but to be born again.
to be born after the Spirit, .->-,d this is

afierthis
is

the fecond Birth ; a Man is firft horn
of the fiefh, and he muji be again born of
the Spirit.

Do5i, Hence appears the DilTerence
of

^he Nen>
and fecond Birth j the firft
Birth is of the Earth, earthy i the fecond
Birth IS of the Lord from Heaven, heaThe firft Birth is of Nature, full
venly
of fin ; the fecond is of Grace, full of
of the

firft

:

Sandtity:

The

firft

Birth

is

originally

of Flcfh and Blood, the fecond Birth is
orieinally of the Spirit and Water : In
a Word, the firft Birth kills, the fecond

gives Life: Generation loft us,

it

muft

O

be Regeneration that recovers us
blefied Birth, without which no Birth
is happy; in Conaparifon of which, tho
it were to be born Heir of the whole
This was
World, all is but Mifery
Mofes' Praife, that he eJJeemed the reproach of Chrijl above all the treasures in
Egypt ; rather would, he be the Son of
God, than to be called the fon of Pharaoh" i daughter, Heb, 11.24. No queftion it is a great Dignity to be called
the on in law to a king, i Sam. 18.23,
but nothing in comparifon of being
the Son of God This Sonfiip is that Degree, above wliich there needs no afpiring, and under which there isnoHappinefs, no Heaven, no Kingdom. Except a man be born again, he cannot fee
the kingdom of God.
Thus far of the Manner of the Words,
which contain the new Birth ; it appears in them, the Father of it is God,
the Seed of it the Word, the Mother
of it the Church, t-be Place of it,
whence? from- Heaven ; the Time of
it, when P after a Man is once born,
then he muft be again born ; Except a
:

Birth.

of this Working we know not, for it is
one of the Secrets of the Spirit of God.
In others is the nezv Birth wrought

!

f

:

man

be born.

Secondly, 7%

jou

fee

the

Manner of

the Words containing the new Birth,
fo now lee the Manner of the new
Birth contained in the Words. I know

»9

not wrought in all after one Manner, nor is the Manner known to us,
but only fo far forth as it is feniible in
us, and therefore we muft confider Man
before Baptifm,m Baptijm,zhtx Baptijm
In fome is the new Birth wrought before Baptifm, as in the Eunuch under
Can dace Queen of the Ethiopians, A£is
8. 37. and in Cornelius ihe Captain, together with his Kinfmen and near
Friends, J^s 10. 47. and in Lydia,
JSfs 16. 14. and fo our Charity tells us
that every Infant, dying before Baptifm,
is renewed by the Spirit;hut the manner
it is

in Baptifm,

which indeed

is

the Sacra-

ment of the new Birth, and Seal of Regeneration-, but howfoever in PcedoBaptifm we fee iheoutward Seal, yet we
fee not, we feel not the manner of the
inward Wcking; for this alfo is the
Secret of the Spirit f of God.
In others is the new Birth wrought
after Baptifm ; fo Pelanus * ; But whether after Baptifm, or in Baptifm we
will not difpute; only, as the Cafe
ftands with us, this I affirm. That there
is no Manifedation
of the new Birth, until after Baptifm,
But, When after
Baptifm ? I anfwer, Whenfoevir Men
^

receive Chriji bv Faith, which, tho it be
many Tears after, yet then do they feel

the

Power of God regenerate them, and

to vjork all things in

them which he offered in Baptifm,
the Manner of
this Feeling, or, of God's Spirit working, proceeds ulually thus.
There be certain fteps of Degrees,
fay Divines, by which it pafle h7 and
howfoever in thofe whom God hath

Now

t Bellar. Tom z. ie Sacaram. Baptifm. c. lo. Habeat fidem habirualem. See Dr. Vidd concerning the Author of the Grouwls of the old and new Religion, S- i. Fides eft in
Infaiuibus tsocentia
inclmatione, VifmusParte fecunda r-techef. quefl. 7+.
Spiritus operatur in potemiis ar.ima: ipforum,
'
ut Bellar: HabencSpiritum 6dei, Zanch. in cap. z, ad Epbef.
* Poland. Sjntag. I. 6. c. 37.

?

&
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covetous Thoughts, and Motions of
the Heart to all manner of Evil. Good
Lord! what a Number of Evils, yea
what innumerable Swarms of lawlefs
Thoughts, and Words, and Adtions
doth he read in his Confcience ? But
above all, his darling Delight, his beloved Sin is writ in greateft Charadlers,
this he finds to have bewitched him
moft, and to have dominiered above all
the
reft in his wafted Conlcience ; this
thefe fteps we (hall reclcon to the NumSin, in fome, is Worldlinefs, Wantonber of Eight.
The Firji is a Sight of Sin, and this ncfsjUfury, Pride, Revenge, or thelike ;
our Saviour reckons tor the firft Work in others it is Drunkennels, Giuttony,
of the Spirit, When he is come, he will Gaming, fcurril Jefting, Simony, or

with that great Favour of holy
and Chriftian Education, the Spirit of
God dropping Grace into their Hearts,
even very betimes ; thefe fteps or DeYet
grees are not fo eafily perceived
in thofe Men who have lived long in
iin, whofe lins have been grofs, and
great, and grievous, no fooner come
they to a nev/ Birth, but they can feel
Grace work in them ftep after ftep, and

blefled

:

reprove the zusrld of fin, John i6. 8.
foonOf fin ; how ? Why, thus :

the like
fcience

No

Change from NaGrace, but the Conlcience
Word ) opens
( wrought on by God's
Its Book, and prefcnts to the Soul a
Bed-roll of ihele many, mighty, hainous Sins committed againft God and
Man, there he may read in bloody burring Lines the Abominations of his
Youth, the Sins of all his Life ; and to

er begins thisblciled

ture

to

bring them into Method,

Whatfoever it is, the Conhim of it again and again,

tells

may

read it together with
the Spirit of God now
opens the Eyes of his Mind, and lets
him fee the very
and Filth of his
Soul, that lay at the Bottom before
that he

his other Sins

;

Mud

unfeen, and undifcerned.
iirft

Working

of the

new

Thus is the
Life^Pto wit,

a Feehng of the old Death of his Soul
in Sins and TrefpafTes ; and here the

Com- Axiom is true, No Generation with'
Remem- mt Corruption a Man muft firft feel

the

of God ftandasa
brancer before his Eyes The Firfl tells
him of his loving fomewhat above God
The Second of his worfhipping a falfe
God, or the true God after a falfe Manher: The Third of his difhonouring
the great and mighty Name of God
The Fourth of his breaking the Lord's
Day, either in doing the Works of the
Flefh, or in leaving undone the Works

mandments

where

;

:

:

;

Death, before he \sborn again.
The Second Step is, Senfe of Divine
Wrath, which begets in him Fear ; fo
the Apoftle, The Spirit of Bondage be^
gets Fear, Rom. 8. 15. and thus it
this

works
fight

:

No

fooner hath the Man a
his fin, but then

and feeling of

God's Spirit ( now called the Spirit of
Bondage ) prefenti to him the Armory
of the Spirit; nor is this all: As againft of God's flaming Wrath, and firrv InGod, fo sgainft his Neighbour hath he dignation ; this makes him to feel ( as
if he were pricked with the ftroak of an
finned The Fifth tells him of his StubArrow or Point of a fword, or fting of
bornefs, and Difobedience: The Sixth
of his P.fTions, and Delire of Revenge: an Adder ) that he is a moft curfed and
The Seventh of his Lewdnefs and luft- damnable Creature, juftly defervmg all
ful Courfes
The Eighth of his Robbe- the Mileries of this life, and all the fiery
The Ninth oi Torments in Hell in that Life to come;
ries and covetous Thefts
Back-bitings, yea, this makes him tremble, and ftand
his Lies and Slanders,
and rafh Judgments: The Tenth pf his and look as if he were throughly frigh-,

:

:

ted

The Nen>
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with the angry Countenance of both have a Sight of Sin, and Senfe of
God almighty : Would you view Wrath, but here they part ; for the
him in this Cafe ? His Confcience Man unregenerate either finks under it,
has now awaked him out of his dead or labours to allay it with worldly
fenfual Sleep, by the Trumpet of the
Comforts, or fome counterfeit Calm :
Law, his Heart is now fcorched with But the Man horn again, is only humthe fccret Senfe of God's angry Face,
bled by, it, and feeks the right Way to
his Soul is now full forely crufhed uncure it, and at laft ^by the Help of
der the moft grievous Burthen of innuGod's Spirit) he palleth quite through
merable Sins, his Thoughts are now it, I mean, throu2,h this Hell upon
full of Fear and Aftonilhment, as if no
Earthy into the Ipiritual Pieafures of
lefs than very Hell and Horror were
Grace, which is to be bsrn again.']
ready to feiz« upon his Body and Soul.
The third Step is Sorrow for 5//7,and
this is more peculiar to God's Child
1 fay not vfhat JVIcafure of this Wrath
;
is poured on all men in their Conrerthere is a Sorrow, which is a common
iioR J for I fuppofe fome feel more, and
Work of Grace, which an Hypocrite
fome have lefs of it J but I verily be- may have;
and there is a Sorrow
lieve, fome there are that ( in thefe
which is a Work of fpecial Grace,
Pangs of the new Birth ) have been and this likewife precedes the Exercife
fcorched ( as it werej with the very of Faith. «
'Flames of Hell, infomuch that they
But fome objevfl, Chri/i mufl work
might truly fay with David, God's this Sorrow, or it is good for nothing ;
wrath lieth hard upon me, and he hath new if Chrifl be in the Soul working
affli^ed me with all his waves, PfaJ. 88. forrow, then there is Faith ;
therefore
And no Wonder, for this is the Faith mujlgo before forrow.
7.
Time of Fear; now it is that Satan
I anfwer, altho' it is true that Chrill
ftrives bufilyto ftifle the new Man in
cannot be in the Soul, but in the fame inthe Womb, and therefore he that be- ftant there is the Habit of Faith ; yet it
fore diminilhed his Sins, and made them
follows not that Faith is before Sorrow,
appear little or nothing in his Eyes, for the Habits of thefe Graces are both
when he once fees the Man Imitten together, and at once in the Soul ; or
down into the place of dragons, and co- howioever, it follows not that the Soul
vered with thejhadow of death, Pfalm is inabled by an Adl of Faith to apply
44. 1 9. then he puts into his Mind his Chrift to it felf afloon as Chrift is in
innumerable Sim, and fthat which im- the Soul, or as foon as the Habit of
mediatly follows ) the Curfe of the Faith is infufed into the foul
The
Law, and the Wrath of God, which Queftion is. Whether the Soul in Refpe5l
he yet makes more grifly and fierce, of us (who can only judge of the Habit by
with a Purpofe to plunge him into the the Ah) cannot be faid to have Sorrow or
bottomlefs Pit of Horror and De'rair. Repentance before Faith ? The QueftiBy this Means he perfuadcd Cain 10 on is net, which the Sotd hathfirfl in
cry out ( when ^he wa? in this Cafe) RefpeSt of God's Gift, but which it ails
Mypunijhment is greater than I can hi>a)\, firjl for cur Apprehenfton f Surely to
or as others tranfiate, Mintiniquiiyh
i- it firft forrows for fin, and then it
greater than can he forgiven^ Gen. 4,
ads or exercifeth Faith by coming to
And therefore thus far theUnre- <"hri{i, and relying upon Chrift for
13.
generate goes witMhe Man born again, falv^Uon, ^c,
Obierve, this Sorrow
(ed

:

is

The
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fometimes taken largely, for the
whole Work of Converfion ; fometimes

Birth.

and will give them a heart of
Ezek. n. 19. His Heart that
before was hard as flint, now begins to
relent and foftcn, and break in Pieces
How fo ? It is God's Spirit \h?ilpricks
thi hearty Ails 2. 37. and this prickbodies y

is

fle/h,

for Convidion, Contrition,
Humiliation ; in like Manner
Repentance is taken fometimes largely,'
By this Difand fometimes ftriflly
tindion it may eafiiy appear how Sorrow goes before Repent'^nce, and how
ftridtly,

arfd

:

ing
faith

fottens

Jerom

it.
j

Dum

pungit,

ungit^

Compundion

foftens

and lupples the Heart, fo that be it never fo ftony, prefently it becomes tf«
Heart of FleJJ?; you know thofe that are
apt to weep, or yern or forrow, v/e
call them Tender- hearted; you may be
fure then he that is prickt, till his
Heart bleed inwardly, he that weeps

Repentance goes before Faith. Indeed,
for the Latter is the great Controverbut fome reconcile it thus: Refie,

pentance hath two Parts, the Averfion
of the Soul from fin, and the Converfion of the Soul to God ; the, latter
Part of it is only an Effeft of Faith, the
former Part of it, viz. the turning of Blood (which every Heart doth that is
the Soul from fin is alfoan Effeft, but prickt on this Manner) fure his Heart
not only an EfFed ; for it is begun be- is tender indeed; I fay, tender, for as
the very Word imports, {claio apo toti
fore Faith, tho* it be not ended till our
Some oHeft, That God clao) his Heart weeps, why? his Heart
Life end.
David]oms thefe together,
is broken ;
works Repentance and Faith* together
broken and a contrite hearty O Gody
But we di(pute not how God works
wilt
not
them
thou
adts
them, but how the Soul
defpife, Pfal. 51. 17. And
j
not which is in the foul firft^, but which no wonder if an Heart that is broken,
neither is and rent and wounded, and prickt, falls
appears out of the Soul firfl:
a weeping Blood ; well might David
it any new Thing in Philofophy to
fay when he was broken, Pjal. 38. 8.
fay, Thofe Caufes which produce an
EfFeil, tho' they be in Time together,
{\ have wept', nay more) I have rored
yet are mutually before one another in for the very grief(or Dilquieinefs; of my
Order of Nature in divers Refpe6ts to heart : And again. My foul (at my
their feveral Caufalities,
Thuta Man Heart J melteth (or droppeth) for very
mull have Repentance before he have fa- keavinefsy Pfal. 119. 28. Not that
ying and juftifying Faith ; and yet a his Heart dropt indeed, but becaufe the
Man muft have Faith before the Work Tears which he fhed, were not Drops
of Repentance be perfedl in the Soul. of Water running only from his Eyes,
As we maintain Repentance to be a (an Onion may caufc fo much) but ifprecedent Work, fo we deny it not to fuingfromliis Heart; which Heart bebe a fabfequent EfFeft
And that Sor- ing grieved, and fore grieved, it is faid
row is before the Birth too,, the Apo- to be wounded ; and fo his Tears com:

J

:

:

llle

intimates, z Cor. 7.

row works Repentance

;

10. Godly/orthat is. Sorrow

prepares a Man for Repentance, it goes
afore it, and prepares for it.
And now
it is,

that

God's

his Heart, as

Spirit begins to

God

renew

himfelf proclaimeth,
/ will put a newfpirit zuitbin them^ and
I will take thejiony heart out of their

ing from it, ;hey may be called no lefs
than very Blood, Drops of Blood [(J'uing
from a ivouuded Heart. Thus it is
with the Man now labouring in his wifu;.

Birth

;

whence
ven

is

his

Heart

grieves,hi!5

the Proverb,

by weeping

God's Kingdom

crofs
is

Eye weeps^

The IFayto Hea-,

the

Way

to

to cry like Children

coming

The
coming into the World, the
newborn is to feci Throw.^

New

Way to be
(as a Wo-

man labouring of Childj and fo is Chrift
formed in us. Can a Man be born again vvitht)ui Biticrnefs ot Soul?
No,
it ever he come to a Sight of Sin, and
that God's ;andifying Spirit work in
him Sorrow for Sin, l;iis Soul will mourn
till he may fay wiih Jeremy^ Mine eye
droppetb without Jlay ;
Mine eye breaketh my Heart, becaufe of all the daughters
of my city, becaufe of all theftns of my
foul. Lam. 3. 49. 51. True it is, as
fome Infants are born with more Pain
to the Mother, and fome with lefs ;
lo may the new Man be regenerated in
iome with more, in fome with lefs Anxiety of Travel ; but more or lefs, it
cannot be fo little, but the Man that labours in thefe Pangs ftiail mourn and
mourn ; ThereJhall be a great mournings
as the mourning of Hadadrimmon in the
valley of Megiddon, Zach.
12.
11.

What

tUcl

He

cannot

look on a

Saint, that failed not firft thro' the Ocean of Tears, and therefore he falls on

n

Birtbl

the Law-, hnithe gofpel ^faith the Apoftle) is the power of Gad tofalvation, to
16every one that beheveth, Rom. i
The Law is indeed the miniflry of death
and damnation, 2 Cor. 3. 7. But the
.

Gofpel

is

the

glad tidings offalvation,

Luke

2.

10.

The Law fhewsa Man

wretched Eflaic, but fhews him no
Remedy, and yet we abolifh not the

his

Law,
yet it
doleful

Comfort to the
no Caufe of it,
Thofe
Occafion of it

in afcribing this

Gofpel only
is

;

the

tho

it

be

:

Terrors, and Fears of Confcience begotten by the Law, may be in
their own Nature the very Gales and
Downtal to the Pit of Hell ; yet I cannot deny, but they are certain Occafions of receiving Grace ; and if it pleafe
God that the Man, now labouring in
his Pangs of the new Birth, do but

Thoughts on the Gofno doubt but thence he
m ly fuck the fwee:eft Comforts and
Delights that ever were revealed to
Man, Or if he find Comfort in Prayer fto which he ever and anon repairs in
rightly fettle his
pel of Chrift,

his Face with Abraham, Gen. 17. 17.
every of thefe Siepj) then it is byChrifV,
he wreflles with QodWkQ Jacob, Gen. in whofe Name only heapproacheih
to that heavenly Throne of Grace:
52.24. herores out his Grief witli Job,
fooner had the King of Ninezeh
.Job 3. he pours out his Soul with Hanna, 1 Sam. i. 15. he weeps Rivers of humbled himfelf, but his Proclamation
Tears with David, PJal. 119. 156. runs. Let man and beafl be covered with
he mourns as a Dove with Hezekiah, fack-cloth, and cry mightily unto God,
yea, like a cruneor afwallow,fo dtthhe
Who can tell if God will turn and repent,
chatter, Ifa. 38.
the
14.
bitter
and turn away from hisfierce anger, that
Pangs and fore Travel of a Man, when we perijh not ? Jori. 3. 8. 9. And
he mud be born again.
thus the Man now wreflhng with the
The fourth Step is. Seeking rightly grievous Afflidions and Terrors of his
for Comfort. He runs not to the Confcience, Who can tell (faith he if
World, or Fkfh, or Devil, mijerable God will turn away his fierce anger ?
Let me then cry might ilv unto the Lord of
comforters all; but to Scripiure,to PrayHeaven, let me cry, and continue crying,
er, or to the Miniflry of God's Word;
Scriptures,
Comfort in
he until the Lord of Mercy d» in mercy look
if. he
find
Gofpel
not upon me; and if for all this God give
meets with it in the X
j

No

O

"i

t texoftenditpeccatHin,atfolum Evangelium

peccati

Remediuin,

tA^'g* tmtf. i7./» Joh.

him

Ibe

24

tJ«n> Birth,

a Repulfe, for Reafons beft known
tohimlelf, itatthefirft, fecond, third,

him

or at

fourth,

many more

times,

feem to have cried in Vain, at
flies

if

to the Miniftery of the

he

may have

he
he
and

laft

Word,

Will, he would

his

upon the mod fkilful, experienced, foul-learching and found-dealing Man amongft ail God's Meflengers; and thus was it with Peter's
Hearers, whofe Hearts being pricked,
and rent with legal Terrors, then could
they begin to cry it out. Men andbreAdts z. 37.
thren, what mujiwedo?

hit

to cau{e fmartforSin, tnd then to lay
to a Plaifter of Chrift'« Blood ; and
therefore vvhen the Heart is broken, then
hath the Maa of God his Warrant to
bind it up again, then may he magnifie
God's Mercy, fhen may he fet out to
the height the heavenly Beauty ofChrift's
Paflion and Perfon, and thus playing
the Midwife by his high and holy Art
of comforting the afflided, at laft the
Child of God (prepared for his Birth)

Man born again.

becomes a

The fifth

Step is a clear CI fey not a
general Sight, which he had before) but
Thus was it with the Jaykr, who af- The cUdr Sight ofChriJi laid open to the
fooner is the poor
Eye of Faith :
ter his trembling and falling down to the
groundin an humble Abafcment, could wounded Soul informed throughly in
then begin to lay, SirSy what fliall I do the Myftery and Mercy of the Gofpel,
tohefaved? hix.^ 16. 30. And thus but he then looks on his Saviour as the
the Man now ready to be born again, if Jews on the braaen Serpent, and feehe find no Means to afluage the Rage ing him lifted up on the Crofs, he canand Terror of his guilty Confcience,at not but fee in him an infinite Treafury
of Mercy and Love, a boandlefs and
laft he comes to God's Minifter with a
Whatjhallldoy what muji\ do to be fa- bottomlefs Sea of Tender-heartednefs
ved f Alas ! now I feel the wounded and Pity, a wfiole Heaven of Sweetnefs,
Happinels, Peace and Pleafures ; after
Confcience^ the broken Hearty thefpirithe Spirit of Bondage enters the Spirit of
tual Blindnejs, the Captivity and Poverhave told me % if Adoption, the Terrors of the Law lead
h'* of which often you
then there he anylnJiru^Hon^ Dire^ion him to the Comforts to the Gofpel,
his Sorrow for fin brings him to the clear
or Duty, which may tend to my Goody or
free me from this Evil, now open thofe Light of his Saviour ; and then as a
Man in Death's Pangs, that lifts up his
Lips that Jhould prefer ve Knowledge , now
Eyes to Heaven whence cometh his Help,
dire^l me in God's Fear, and I will wilfo he in Birtfi*s Pangs lifts up his Eyes
lingly follow it with my outmofi Endeato Chrift, who muft either help;him, or
vours.
And now ('and not till nowj hath he finks under his Sin to ihe bottomlefs
God's Minifter a ftrong and feafonable Bottom of Hell. And I muft tell you
Callmg to amplifie and magnifie the this Sight of Chrift Jefus to an humfoul-faving Sufficiency ot Chrift's Death bled Sinner Ctogether with thofe g;loriand Paflion ; were the Blood of Chrift, ous Priviledges which he brings with
and Promife ot Salvation proffered to him, as Reconciliation to God, Foran unwounded Conlcience, what were givenefs ol Sins, Adoprior,, Juftificatior^ Ri^^hteoufnefs, Wiidom, Sandti-it but like the pouringof a moft fove-

No

BaUam upon

reie;n

Man

?

.

It

a

found

Member of

ficaiion,

the only, right everlaftfirft to wound by the Law

fant,

firft

lilUe;

is

ing Method,
and then to heal by the Gofpel

j

Redenipnon

lacifliir.?;.

Solomon in

'

ii is

I^e.nonly

all his xcyalty,

a

moft plca-

fight:

no,

"Not

nor the

of thefield arrayed better thatl

Solo-,

mon

Kew

The
Mat

msn.

29. not

Birth

*5

the curious
thofe glitte-

will give unto him that is athirjl^ ofth^
fountain of the water of life freely.

ring fpanglcs in Heaven, can poGihly
afford fuch Pleasure or Delight to the

Rev. 2 1. 6. This is the Step (as if
it
were in J^r<J^'s Ladder j thatraifeth
him on high towards Heaven j it \s
luch a Token of true Faith, that he
who ha!h it, needs no more doubt that

fights

6.

on Earth, nor

Eye of m«n,

all

ali

one Obje«^
on the Crofs^ t» the
Soul of a linnet. Imagine that you
faw fome malefacflor fwhofe Trial and he believeth, than he that breatheth
Doom were pad j to be led to the dole- needs to doubt that he liveih ; and
why ? his Thirft of worldly Things
ful Place of Execution ; imagine tbat
you heard him wail and weep for his is cooled, his Thirft of heavenly Things
(Chrift

as doth this

bleeding

mifpent Time, for his bloody Aifly,
Crimes} ycat imagine
his Wailings and Weepings fo bitter
for his hainous

were able to force Tears
that they
from others, and to make ?M Eyes fhoot
and water that but look't upon him ;
if this Man in this Cafe fhould fuddenly fee his King running and riding towards him with his Pardon in his Hand,
what a fight would this be f fure there
Thus, thus it is with
IS none to this.

man forrowing

the
is

weeping

his

for fin, whilft he
Cafe, and confefling what

a littJe ftep there is betwixt him and
Damnation (as if he were now at Hells
mouth, the very Place of Execution)
in a maze he looks upon Chrift, whom
'

with a fpear in his fid« with
Thorns in his Head, with Nails in his
Feet, with a Pardon in his Hand, offering it to all men that will but receive it
here's a fight indeed, able
by Faith.

he

fees

O

to revive the wickedeft man upon Earth,
dead /// Sins and Trefpajes. And now
there is Hopes of the Birth, if it once
come to this, there is more than Proba-

of an happy Delivery, we may
call it the ftirrings of God's Child, or
the firft Feelings of Life, before he is
bility

The fixth Step
this

is,

and

Jn
his

hungring DeMerits ; and to

Step blefled are they that arrive

Blejfed are they that hunger

and

;

thirjl

after righteoufnefs, for theyjb&ll befilFilled? how
Mat. 5. 6.
/

U^y

Ohjefi. But Chrift faith. He that
drinks of the water that \J})all give him,
fhall never thirji.

Not after the Worlds but he fmll
more and more after Chrijl. No
hungry Man did ever with more Appetite v«rifh for Meat, nor thirfty Man
for Drink, nor covetous Man for Mony, nor ambitious Man for Glory,
than he now longcth to be reconciled
unto God in Chrift j in this Cafe, had
he the Pleafures and Profitsof a thoufand Worlds, willingly would he part
with all for the Application of Chrift's
SoJ.

thirji

Sufferings; it is that fovereign
that can only heal hiiSoul ; it

Blood
is

that

which can only quench
his Thirft
give him but the Merits
ef Chrift's Death ^whereby God and
he may be atone) and he cares not tho'
he fuffer Death and Hell again, yea he
will venture Goods, Life, all j or if
that be not it which the Lord requires^
he will do whatever behoves him, evea
bitter PalTion
:

'

all that he hath y
part with all
Sin that he loveth, yea were it his right
Handy or his right Eye y nothing fhall
be dear to him, lo that he may enjoy
his Saviour.
here's a Thirft above
allThirfts! It breeds ardent Defires»

fell ally

O

iorn again.']
fire after Chrijt

inflamed.

i*

vehement
Longings,
unutterable
Groans, mighty Gafpings, juft liko
the dry and thirfty Ground, that gafps,
and cleaves, and opens for Drops of
Rain. Davidy tho' in the Defer t of

^e Uew Birth

3^

Zipb, a isrnn and dryland without wattry yet he complains moft becaufe of
Soul thirjUth for thee^
his Thirft,
OGod^isX. 63. I, This is that violent
AfFedlion that God puts into the Hearts
of thofe ihat feek him in Sincerity and
Trulh J never was Ahah more fick for a
nor
Vineyard, nor Sifera for Milk,

My

Samp/on for Water, Judg. 15. 19.
when God was fain to open him. a
Fountain in iht Jaiv of an Afs, than is
a truly humbled Soul after Chrift, ever
thirfting and longing, that he may
hide himlelf in his Righieoufnels, and
bathe himfelf in that Blood which his
I have read of
Saviour fhed for him.

A

The

relying on
feventh ftep is,
fooner he confiders and
remembers thofe many melting Invitations of our Lord and Saviour
If any
man thirfi, let him come unto me, John
Ho, every one that thirftethy
7. 31.
come ye to the waters, I fa. 55. i
Come
unto me all ye that are -weary and heavy
laden with fin. Mat. 11. 28.
But,
felling himfelf on the impregnable
Truth of thefe blefl'ed Promifes, he
throws himfelf into the merciful and
meritorious Arms of his crucified Lord.

Chrifi

:

No

:

.

Come
ven,

come Death, come Heacome what come
Who,
Paul, jhall fepar ate us from thtLife,

come

Hell,

will, here will hertick forever

:

a gracious Woman, who labouring in {zXih
Shall tribulation, er
thefe Pangs, and longing afier Chrift. Uve of Chrifi ?
1 h^ve born nine diflrefs, or perfecution, or famine, or
cried out,
Jeius,
Children with as great Pain as ether nakednefs, or peril, or fword ^
No,
JVomeny and yet 1 zveuld with all my i am perfuaded ('not thelc, nor more
Heart hear them all over again^ yea than thefe) neither death, nor life, nor
hear thetn^ and bear them all the Davs angels, nor principalities, nor powers^
if my Life^ to be affured of my Part in nor things prefent, nor things to come, nor
One replying, Doth not height, nor deep, nor any other creature^
Chrifijefus.
your Heart defire and long after him? Jhall be able tofepar ate usfrom tbe love of
Oh^ faid (he, 1 have an Hujbandand God, which is in Chrifi fejus our Lord,
Rom. 8. 35, 38, 39. Thus it is
Children., and many ether Comforts^ I
would give them all, and all the Good I with the Man labouring in this Birth :
jhall ever fee in thislVorld.or in the JVorld

have my poor thirfySoul refrejht
with that precious Blood of my Saviour,
So eager and earneft i« the Heart of each
Man, parched with the angry Countenance of God, after this Blood of
Ithirjly Ifaint^llangui/h^ Hong,
his.
faith he, for one Drop of Mercy ; my
Spirit is melted in me into Tears ef Blood
my Heart, becaufe offn, is fo fhaken and
to come^to

my foul., becaifeofforrow, isfo
waded and parched, that my Thirfi is
unfatiable, my Boiuels are hot within me,
my Defire after Chrijl ii extreamly great

/hivered-y

and greedy.

Stay! all thefe ExprefHons are far fliort of ihole Longings, No
man knoweth them, Jave he that rccei-ves
i^#«/,Rev.2. 1 7. favehe that inborn again.

What? f faith he) doth Chrifi call tht
heavy-laden ? why. Lord, I am heavy
laden with a Weight, a Mafs off.n, and
if he may come that is called. Lord, I
come,\ come, and now I am come, with thee
will I build my Tabernacle, with thee
will I reji forever.
Nor is this any
Wonder, Experience tells us, the
hunted Beaft flies unto his Den, the
wounded Man hies unto the Surgeon,
and fo the poor Man broken andbruifcd
with the Weight of fin, how fliould
he otherwife but call himfelf willingly
into the fweet cempaffionate inviting
Arms and Embracements of Chrift,
whofe Promifes run, / will eaje him,
\ will refrejh him? Mat. 11. 28. You

may

lee foraetiiaes a little Infant,

upon

Apprehcn-

Tbe Nen? Binb.

27
no w

Apprehenfion and Approach of feme
fudden Danger, how haftily he runs
into his Mother's Arms even lo a tru-

will ho afTo"
ciate himfclf to \\v3Xfe5i andbrotherhtt^^
Aft*
Jpokenagainjly
that is everywhere

ly wounded foul, purfued b/ the Terrors of the Law, and frighted \tith the

28. 21.

angry Countenance of almighty God,
with fpeed into the Bofom of its
blefled Redeemer, there it dings unto

he fhake off

:

it flies

his blelTed
his

Wounds,

meritorious

about

his crucified

itfelf in

there

it refts

Death, there

Body,

the Clefts

of

it

there

this

upon

grafps

it

hides

Rock, yea

there it flicks with this full Refolution,
that (hould all Terrors, all Temptati-

ons, all Men, all Devils combine tothey
gether to caft him into Hell,
fhould tear him, rent him, pull him,
hale him from the bleeding Wounds,
and tender Bowels of his heavenly SaThis was J^j^'s Cafe, who in
viour.
the bittereft of his Pangs could cry It
Though the Lord Jlay me,
faying.
out,
yet will I trufl in him. Job 13. 15.
1 mult tell you, this * Affiance,
Dependance, Adherence, Reliance (or
whatfoever elfe we call it ) upon the
Merits efChriJi, is the right jujiifying
Faith, whither if a man once come,
there is but one Degree more, and he
is then born again.
The lajl and higheft flep is, JJniverNo fooner
fal Obedience to ChriJI.
hath he caft him(elf upon him, but he
takes him, not only as a Saviour toredeem him from the miferiesof fm, but
as an Husband, a Lord, a King, to
fervehim, love him, honour him, and
obey him
Now will he take his yoke
upon him ; now will he bear his crafs
and follow after him ; now will he enUr into the narrow way ; now will he

And

:

walk

in the holy path

Now

againft all fin

;

will he oppofe himfelf
whatfoever j now wilt

his old

iniquity

bre-

;

;

ver his fecret fins, luftful Thoughts,
Occafions of Evil ; now will he direct
his Words to the glorifying of God,
and to give Grace to the Hearers ; now
will he conform all his Anions to the
foveraignty of Grace ; now will he delight in the Word, the Ways, the
faints, the fervices of Godj now will
he never more turn again unto Folly,
or to his Trade of fin, yea tho' Satan
fet upon him with Baits and Allure-

ments, to detain him in his Bondage
but by one darling Delight, one minion fin, yet he refolves t® anfwer him
as Mofes did Pharaoh, There fhall not fo
much as an hoof be left behind-. For
well he knows, one Breach in the City cxpofeth it to the Enemy, one Leak
in a fhip will fink it in the fea, one ftab
in the Heart will fpeed a man to Death,
one Knot in a Thread will ftay the
Needle's Paflage as well as five hundred,
and therefore he will fell all, all that he

hath, even

all his fins,

to the laft filthy

Rag of his

minion-delight, his bewitchAnd now is
ing, beloved, bofom fin.
the new Man bern amongft us, \'n\\
you view him ? Old things are paffed
away, behold, all things are become nevf,
His Heart, his Eye,
2 Cor. 5. 17.
his Ear, his Tongue, his Underliahding,

* Vrfin. ftcuni* C€ttcb. q. i. Fides juftificans non
quam medium applicamuj nobis mericum Chrifti,

eft

his

Will,

his

memory, his Con-

tantunj noticis, fed etfam fiducia,

«c in eo acquiefcimus.

Loquens dcnacurafideijuftificantis, apprehenfio ejus duplex; unaco^nicionis
- cis in voluncate, atramquc indudi: fides,
At nolui: HelUrm. fidem
•>

Companions,

now will he keep
Peace and a good Con fcience towards
God and man now will he watch othren in

Trel.

I.

i.

qui

tanittWtut.

in intelleau, altera fiduefle in voluntate.

fcience

"the

28

New
Hope,

Love, his Hatred,
Joy, his Sorrow ; will
?
more
his Thoughts, his
you any
Words, his Aaions, his AfFe<l\ionsare
his

fc'ience,his

his Fear, his

zWnew

-y

Converfion

this

is

univerfal,

Change is a through Change; now
Chrift formed in him ; now is he

this
is

Birth,

he mujlbe weary of all his Sins, and
;
Satan's Bondage ivhslly, willing if
pluck out his right Eye, and cut off his
right Hand, I mean to part with his befl
beloved Bofom-lufis, to [ell all, and not to
leave fe much as a Hoof behind ; he mufl
fee his Danger, and Jo hajle to the City of

our
of

new Creature, before Refuge he mufl befenfible of his fpirituhe was in making a new Man, but now al Mifery, that he may heartily thirjlfor
he is made neiv ; God the Father ac- Mercy he mu/ifijid himfelflojl and cafl
aivay in himfelf, that Chrifl may be All
cepts him for his Son, God the Son
ftamps on him the Image of his Father, in All unto him ; and after mufl follow
an Hatred cf allfalfe and evil Ways for
but mora immediately, God ihc Holy
„Ghoft hath thus moulded and fafhioncd the Time to come^ a through Change^ of
him, as I have let you fee him, and now former Courfes, Company, Converfation,
he xsborn again ; which except a man be., and fetting himfelf in the Way and Pracand Holinefs.
tice of Sobriety, Honefly,
he fhall noi^cajinot fee the kingdom ofGod.
Lo here thofe Steps that raile up a Man And another fpeaks to the fame Purtransformed into a

;

;

to the State of Regeneration, A Sight
ef Sin^ Sen/e of Mifery^ Sorrow for
Sin, Seeking /or Csmfert, A Sight of
Chrifi, Defire after ChrifU Relying on

One
Obedience to Chrill.
Word before we have done.
Ufe I. You lee how God brings along'the Man whom he purpofeth to
make his ; and yet let no truly humbled
finner bedifcouraged if he obferve not
1© diftinin:iy the order of thefe fteps, and
Chri/iy

pofe,

That

the difin£f Effe5is on the Soul to be

much more

we do not prefcribe prea Meafure and ^antit\,
we de not determine peremptorily upon
fuch and fuch a Degree end Height, we
leave that to the Wifdom of our great
cifely jiifi fuch

Mafier in Heaven, the
who is a mofl free Agent

only
:

wife God,

Workings tnay not be apprehended,
remembred at all. And perhaps the joyful Apprehenfion of Mercy may make the
The
fenfe of Mifery fooner forgotten.

Of

is,

i.

every Soul

A truly

is required thus
penitent Sight, fenfe

and Hatred of all Sin. 2. A fincere
and infatiable Thirft after Jefus Chrift,
and Righteoufnefs both imputed and
inherent.
3. An unfeigned and unreferved Refolution of an univerfal new
Obedience for the Time to come.
If
any Man hath had the Experience of
thefe Affedlions and EfFecfts in his own
Soul, whalfoever the Order, or whatfoever the Meafure be { lefs or more )

he

is

fafe

enough, and may go on com-

fortably in the holy Path,

But fure we

are, a Man mufl have fo much, and in
that Meafure, as throughly to humble
kiniy and then t» bring him to bis SavI'

;

or

much:

tive Difpofitions,

difficulty difcerned

thefe

Sum

Degree as you fee we
For, if in fubftance and
EfFcfl they have been wrought in them,
if he have them in Truth, tho perhaps
not in this Degree, 1 dare pronounce
It
of him that he is furely born again.
is one of our Worthies hath faid it,That
preparain our Humiliations, and other

with

nay, the
ASiings of the Soul are fo quick, and oft
the
Orders
that
diflinSl
of
fo confujed,

efpecially in that
;

Remedy

Mifery, mufl needs prevent

a great Part of the Trtuble, and ?nake

have

related

the Difcovery of the

affoon as the

Vfe. 2.

Now

then

whofoever thou

let

meadvifethee

to
enter into thine own Soul, and examine
thine own State, whether or no thou
art
(

art that readeft )

Tk

NeiP Birth.

Search and fee
yet born again?
wlieiher as yet the Spirit of Bondage
hath wrought its Eftcds in ihee ; that
art

haft been enis to fay, whether ihou
lightned, convinced, and terrified with
a fenfible Apprehenfion and particular

Acknowledgment of thy wretched E?
Search and fee whether as yet
the Spirit of Adoption h^Xh fealed thee

llate

own j that is to fay, whether,
thy Heart being broken, thy fpirit
bruifed, thy foul humbled, thy Confor his

after

fcience

wounded, and awaked; thou
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geieration, and this common Work
puts a Power into Man of doing that,
which when he fhall do, the Spirit of
God may, nay, will in the Day of his
Power mightily work in him, to his
quickning and purging. Ifther, as yet
thoufeeleji not this mighty iVork of Go d
in thee, and yet fain wouldjl feel it, arid
gladly dofl defire it, ( otherwife 1 confe/s
it is in vain tofpeak ) follow me in ihefe
PafJ'ages j t Jhall lend thee tvjo fVings to
bear thee., two Hands to lead thee to the
Foot of this Ladder, whive if thou afcend
1 dare certainly
thefe Steps aforefaid,
pronounce of thee. Thou art the Man

of Chrift, and haft
him, and haft caft thyfelf
on him, and halt followed his Ways born again.
The firft Wing is Prayer, which
and Commandments by an univerfal
Obedience? If upon fearch thoucanft firft brings thee to God's Throne, and
there,
if thou haft thy Requeft ) then
without
fay,
fclf-deceit, that fo it is
(
with thee, then mayft thou blefs God to the new Birth-, if I muft acquaint
thee how to pray, Hof. 14. z. Take
that ever thou waft born ; certainly, I
dare fay it, thou ^xl born again.
But with you Words, and turn to the Lord
if thou haft no fenfe or feeling of thefe
fay unto him. Take away all iniquity, and
Works, if all I have fpoken ai'e ve- receive us gracioufy. And then it folry Myfleries to thee, what fliall 1 fay ? lows, 1 ivill heal their backfiding, 1 will
but if ever ^ if ever thou meanefi to fee love them freely, vcr. 4.
Jer. 30. 18.
the Kingdom of God^ flrive, firuggk^
I have fur ely heard Ephraim bemoaning
endeavour with thy Might and Main to himfelfthus, Thau haft ch afifed me, and
become truly regenerate \Thus while the I zuas chajlifed, as a bullock unacuifomcd
Minifler fpeaks, it is Chrr'/I that comes to the yoke; turn thou me, and I Jl)allbe
with Power in the JVord^ Ezek. iS. 3 i
turned.
The Soul may obje6l; I may
3 2. Remember that. ] Thou mayft fay, fay thus, and be no'better : Bull anfwer,
It
not
perhaps.
is
in thy Power, thou art
Say it, tho you be no better, becaufe
only a mere Patient., and God's Spirit
God bids you fay it: Say it, and fay it
the 'Agent y and who can command the
again ; it may be he will come in when
Spirit of the Lord., ^/^<f bloweth where
you fay it, Hof 14. 4. The foul may
he liftelh, at his own Will and Pieafure. objedl again, Howcanlpray, and have
I anfwer. It is indeed the Spirit, and
not Faith, I anfwer. Put thyfelf upoa
not Man, that regenerates or fandilies: Prayer, and who knows but Aififtance
But, I anfwer withal. The Doflrine and BlefTing may come ? Pray that
of the Gofpel is the Miniftration of the
God would pleafe to prepare thy Heort
Spirit, and wherefoever that is preachto fandlify thy AfFedions, to order thy
ed, as I preach it now to thee, there is Will, toprelerve thee from fin, to prethe Hdly Ghoft prefenf, and thither pare thee for Growth unto full Holinefs
he comes to regenerate
Nay, I can and Righteoufnefs This was the Efieft
fay more, There is a common Work
of Jeremiah'^ Prayer, Jer. 31. 18.
of Illumination that makes Way for Re- Convert me,
Lord, arJ I Jhall be conhaft had

a

fighi

thirfted after

:

if

:

:

vsrced

The
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Lord, andljhallbe
healed ; fave me, O Lord, and IJhall be
faved. Turn thou us, O Lsrd, andfo we
her ted; heal

me ^

Jer. 17. 14. and Lzm.
It is the Lord that converts,
5, 21.
and heals, and favcs, and turns ; and
Prayer is the Means to produce this Effe6i

jhall be turned,

When we are required to pray,
to repent, and believe, we are not to

in thee:-

leek Strength in ourfelves, but to fearch
into the Covenant, and turn the Pro-

the Command is.
Repent, A6ls 17. 30, fo the Covenant
is, Chrijl J))all give Repentance, Adts 5.
3 1 . and therefore pray. Turn thou me,

mi le

in to Prayer.

and I

As

turned," Jer, 31. 18.
Therefore bow thy Knees, and humbly, heartily, frequently, fervently implore the influence of God's blefled
Spirit Cry, with the Spoufe in the Canticles, Awake, O north-wind, and come
thou fouth-wind, and blew upon my garJhall be

:

den, that the fpices thereof may flow
The more rufhforth. Cant. 4. i6.
ing and mighty this wind of the Spirit
is, the more will he make thee frudi{y in his Graces and Blelfings ; thereLord, let
fore cry again, and again,
thy Spirit come upon me : Create in me a
God, and renew a right
clean Heart,

O

O

O

Lord
fpirit within me, Pfal. 51. 10.
Jefu, fend thy Spirit into me, which may
reftore me from this Death of fin, unto
the Life of Holinefs.

Thus woulda thou

and continue afking ; thus wouldft
thou cry, and contiue crying, then
could I allure thee of thePromife,when
the Lord comes in, which God hath
made, and cannot deny, Hethat afl:eth,
and he that feeketh,findeth ;
receiveth
and to him that knocketh ( by Continuance and Perfeverance j it fjail be opened,
Matth. 7.8.

aflc,

;

The fecond Wing, or Hand, that
bears and leads thee to Ihefe fteps of the
new Birth, is, Conflant hearing of the
IVord: Thou muft attend the Gates of

Birth,

Wifdom, and wait on her Pojls ; thou
muft come to God's Houfe, and hearken to the Miniftry of the Word A^*
:

doubt, but if thoM beefl conflant

Duty, God willfiir up fame

^<7(7^

in this

Samuel,

Godwin ufefome

of his Friefl$,confecrated
again : Underftand this loberly ; For ifjefus Chrift
himfelt fliould preach to the Soul every
Day, and give not out oi himlelf, the

to that Office, to beget thee

Ordinance would be empty
Chrift's

coming

in to his

to it: It

is

People in the

Ordinances, that only fills the empty
Soul with good Things. And yet God's
Miniftcrs are called Ipiritual Fathers, I
have begotten you, faith Paul, through
the mini/lration of the go/pel, 1
Paftor's Tongue is the

The

Cor. 4.
Lord's

^nW

Conduit-pipe, and hereby he
the
fwcet and wholefome Waters of Life
into the Souls of his Chofen j only, do
thou frequent the Means, and thou
flialt fee at one Time or other God will

remember thee

in

Mercy

:

It is true,

I

know

not when j and therefore I wifli
thee mifs no Lord's Day to repair to
God's Houfe, left the Day of thy Negled might have been the Day of thy

Converfion

;

certain

it

is,

no

Man

fhould expefl God's Blefllng without
his Ordinances;
no eating of Bread
without plowing and lowing, no recovering of Health without eating and
drinking, no pofting on Land without
lomewhat to ride on, no Paflage on

without lomewhat to fail in j fo
no Grace, no Regeneration, no new Birth at all, without waiting upon God in his Ways, and in his
Ordinances. Now then, as thou delireft Heaven, or ( the Way to HeavcnJ
feas

no

Blefllng,

to be born again, I befeech thee make high
account of this Ordinance of God, the

Preaching of his ff''ord : In preaching of
the Gofpel, Light, Motion and Power goes out to all, which Men.refift;
and fome are dcftroyed, not becaufe

they

The

New

they could not beliere, but becaufe
they relift, and will not obey, and fo
Luh i^. s^. Ezek.
die, yfJlsy. 51.
33. II-. Hof. 13. 9. and yet I wifli
thee not only to hear it, but after thou
haft heard, confider of it, ponder on it,
and lay the Threats and Reproofs, the
Precepts and Promifes unto thine own
Soul: Thus if thou heareft and mcditateft, I doubt not but God's Word
sf Power to thee, and
^together with Prayer )hx\v\'y the towards the new Birth, whether except a

will be a

Word

Mgn

come, ht cannot
Kingdom of God.

poffibly fee the

Thus far of the new Birth: You lee
we have mounted thole Steps, whofe
Ladder ) reacheth up
2*. 12. witnels ihe
next Word, He that i$ born again {hall
fee the Kingdom of God, but he that is
not born again^ he cannot fee the Kingtop ( like IJacob's

to heaven.

Gen.

dom of God.

Birth,

no whit into that glorious Highnefs of
God's Spirit in Heaven, nor yet of his
Nighnefs to his Brethren on Earth
Hence it is, that when he comes among
the Congregation of God's Saints, his
:

foul

He cannot fee

the

kingdom sf God.

*

Two,

kingdom of God.
Firft, to fee. 1^

.

Which

is all

one

( faith

not delighted with their Prayers,
Pfalms, and Service; he fees

no Comfort, no

no ConBut the new

Pleafure,

Adlions.

tent in their

Man

is of better Sight, the Graces of
the Spirit, and the Ward- robe of God's
Glory are all produced to his Eye, as
if the Lord ihould fay, Venite &' vidcte.

Come and fee: ioMoJes, Standfiill and
fee the fahation ofGodj^io Chrift tohis
Apoftfes, It is given to your Eyes ta fee
thefe thi?!gs, to others but by parables. He
that

is

and

born again hatha

a celebrated

Objed

Underfanding

is

anointed, faiih

John X

that he

;

fpiritual Eye,
The Eye of his
Paul ;

enlightned, faith
;

To

wliat End ?
is the hope

may know what

his calling,

of

Privileges of the fiew Birth are
to fee ] and to Jee the
thefe

is

Praifes,

But

'T'H E

3»

Father, he fees no whit of the Beauty,
Mercy and Pity of his Saviour, he fees

and what

the riches

of the

glory of his inheritance is in the. faints,
Eph. I. 18. See a Privilege, of which
the Unregenerated is ever barred, his

Mind

is

dark,

even

Dorknefs

itfelf,

Modern * J as to enjoy : yet a Man
may fee that which he doth nol enjoy ;

Eph. 5.8. And therefore it is no Wonder, what is faid bv our Saviour, that

but without Regeneration there

he cannot, cannot fee the Kingdojn of God.
The Second Privilege is the Obje^ of
this Sight, here called the Kingdom cf

a

Sight,

much

lefs

Poilsflion

is

no

oUhe King'

dom of God.

To fee then

the leffer Happinefs, of
are debarred;
but to fee, in itfelf is a great and gracious Privilege, to wh;ch the Regenerate
are admitted ; For, whether by God's
is

which the Unrep^enerate

KingdoTU be meant the Kingdom of
Grace, or the Kingdom of Glory,
Happy are the Eyes that fee thefe things.
But whofe Eyes are they ? "If we examine the Unregenerate, he fees no
whit tnto the awful Majefty of Gfed the
; Aretius

/•»/«:,

^

Pfalm ^€. 8.

£xod. 1+, 13.

By which fomeunderftand Heaven ; iomc the Way to Heaven j
moft of the Ancients lay, that by
this Kingdom is meant Heaven
Calvin
is of mind, that notHeavin,but afpiritud
God,

:

Life
faith

is
(

thereby underfood § ;
Aretius
I am of his Mind ) that whe-

and

we underl^and

the one or the otHer,
refert *, it matters not much ;
lure we arej that both thefe, Grace and

ther

parum

Glory, are annexed to the Jiew Birth,

%

Rcy, =,ii.

$Calv. inhc.

*

uiretiu-s in loc.

and

Tk New
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and both very well may be implied in
the Word, theKingigm of God,
Firft then. If by the Kingdom ofGed
is meant the Kingdom of Grace, whereof pur Saviour Ipeaiceth, The kingdom
of Gcd is within you^ Luke 17. zr. lee
to what a Privilege the new Man hath
attained, all the Graces of God, all the
Fruits of the Spirit are now poured into

him?

It

you

afk,

what Graces? what

Paul tells you. Gal. 5. 22..
Fruits?
Love, joy^ peace ^ long-fuffering, gentlenefSy goodnefsy faith, meeknefs^ temperance ; or, would you haft us to contraft them? Paul doth it elfewhere.
The kingdom of God is right emtfnefs,
and joy

peace,

in the

Holy Ghojl,

Rom.

and that

either

14. 17.
^

I.

Righteoufnefs,

is

a^ive, or pajfive\ Holinefs of Life, or
theCaufe of this Holinefs, our Rightfioufnefs in Chri/l: If the Firfl be meanf,
no fooncr is Man born again, bttt he enters into the holy Path, he declines all
Evil, and flands at the Iword point
with his moll beloved fin; or,if ever any
fin through the Violence of Temptation feize on him again, he is prefentJy
put again into the Pangs of the new
Birth, and fo renewing his forrow,
and repairing Repentance, he becomes
more refolute and watchful over all his
Ways And as he abhors Evil, fo he
cleaves to that which is good, Rom. 12.
g. his Faith, likethe 5««, fetsall thofe
heavenly Stars on fhining, as Hope,
end Love, and Zeal, and Humility, and
Patience-, in a W^rd, Univerfal Obedience, and Fruitfulnefs in all good iVorks :
Not one, but all good Dufies of the
Firfl and Second Table begin to be natural and familiar to him, and tho he
find fome Duties more difficult ; y-et he
relolveth, and flrivcth to do what he
can, and is much difpleafed and grieved,
Or if by
he do not as he fhould.
if
Right-eoufnefs is mczwl pajjive Righieouf:

^

Ixtra aos alljiiftu^, bo«

m

noUs,

]^ui}ier-

<ie.

Birth,

nefs, to

wit, eur Rightetufnefs in Chriff,
I. 30. flo looneris a Man horn
again, but he is cloathed with this Righ'
teoufnefs ; the other, God knows, is
but weaic, and full ollmperfesflisn, and
therefore, to fpeak properly, \t is the
I

Cor.

Righteoufnefs in God that makes ui^ppear righteous before God * : Would you
have a plain Cafe? As Jacob to procure the Bleffing of his Father, hid himfelf iato the Apparel of his Brother,and
fo received

it

to his

own Commodity

under the Perfon of another ; Thus the
new Man puts on the Righteoufnefs of
Chrifl, with which being clad as with
a

Garment, God accepts him

ftead, his Faults being

in

his

covered with his

Saviour's Perfe6lion.
2, From this
Righteoufnefs arifeth
Peace:
fooner is Man righteous,
but he is zi peace with Man, ^x peace
with God, zi peace vf'ah himfelf. He
is at peace with Man', The wolf /hall
dwell with the lamb, and the leopard with
the kid, faith the Prophet, lfa.ii.6.
The Meaning is. That in the King-

No

dom

of

Chrift,

when

a

Man

is

called

into the State of Grace ( howfoever by
Nature he is a Wolf, or a Leopard, or a
Lion, or a Bear, yet ) he fhall tljen
lay zriide his Cruelty, and leave peaceably with all Men ; with all Men, I
fay bad and good ; for if bad, the Apoftle implies them, Js much as in you is,
have peace with all men, Rom. 12. i8.
Or if good, then he cannot but have
peace with them, yea, although before
his Converfion he hated and maligned
them, yet now he is ravifhed with the
Delight and Love ot them, and fo this
End he labours Might and Main to ingratiate himfelf into their blefled Communion ; true, how fhould webutlove

and lympalhize with them,
believes one Day to meet in
Heaven, and there to enjoy them, and
Nor is this all, he
they him for ever ?

them

,

whom he

l^litnt. CkrijUanx,

i«

Ibe Nen>
he hath humbled
himfelf, and confeft his Fault, and cried
is

at Peaci with'God,

for

Mercy ,andcaft

and vowed

himfelf upon Chrift,
Life j fo that

Amendment of

now God

by

Word

his

hath Ipoke

peace to his foul j by the Mediation of
Chrift it is obtained, andby thcTeftimony of the Spirit he feels it within

him. This is that Peace which pafleth
all Underftanding; it made the Angels
fxTigyPeace upon Earth j it makes his foul
reply, My Peace is in Heaven What
elfe ? The ftorm is paft, and the Rain
is gone away^ he that lay for a Night in
the Darkncfs of lorrow, and weeping
:

for his fins,

now

he beholds the Sun

of Righteoufnefs appear (

as the Difciples
upon the Mount of Olives,
fignifying P^tf^^) all quiet and calm, and
plealant.
Nor is this all, he is at peace

often did

with himfelf^ I mean his own Confcience ; that which before ilirred up the
Fire, that brought him to a fight of fin,

&

fenfeofDivineWrath, that filled him
with fearful Terrors,Compundion,Remorfe, and true forrow for fin, it is
now turned good and quiet. Solomon
a continual Feaji,

calls it

rrov. 15. 15.
but the holy
the Chear, but Joy

Who are the Attendants,
Angels

?

What is

Who

Holy Ghoft P
is the Feaftmaker, but God himfelf, and his good
Spirit dwelling in him ?
Nor is this
Feafl without Mufick; God's Word

in the

and his Adions make a blefled Harmony, he endeavours to continue it by
keeping peace and a good Conlciencc
towards God, and Man.
3. From this P^<2<r^ iiTues Joy in the

r^S^J Ghoft i no fooner

is

a

Man

wit&Man, with God, with
but he

is

filled

zi peace

himfelf,

with Joy that no

can take from him

;

this

Joy

Man

I take to

be thofe blefTed flirrings of the Heart,

when

theSeal ofRemifTion of finsisfirft
fet unto the Soul by the Spirit of Adoption,

For thus

it

is,

the Soul having

Birth;
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newly

pafled the Pangs of the new Birth
prefently bathed in the Blood of
Chrift, luH'd in the Bofom of God's

it

is

Mercies, fecured by the Spirit of its Inheritance above; and fo ordmarily fol-

lows a fea of Comfort, a fenfible Tafte
of everlafting Pleafure, as if the Man
had already one Foot in Heaven. But
1 hear fome objea:. They have felt the

Pangs ^

caji themjelves on Chrifl^ refolved
allfen ^ and yet no Comfort comes.

agamd
It may

be fo, tho

tam

is,

no^

ordinarily

;

cer-

whofoever hath this Joy, is
new born ; yet not every one new born
hath this Joy ; if any then be in fuch
Cafe, let him hear what the Spirit of
It

Truth

faith. Since the heginning

of the
have not heard ^ nor perceived
by the ear, neither hath the eye
feen,
God, hefides thee, what he hath prepared
him
for
that waiteihfer him,lfa. 64. 4.

worU men

O

Waiting patiently {

faith a Modern /or
)
the Lord's coming to comfort us, either
in temporal or fpirituel Difirejes, is a.

right, pleafmg

and

acceptable

Duty and

Service unto God, which he is wont to
crown with multiplied and overflowing
Refrejhings when he comes.
this End
faith the Prophet, They that wait upon
the Lord Jhall renew their Jlrength, they

To

mount up with wings as eagles : they
and not be weary, and they Jhall
walk and not faint, Ifa. 40. 3 .
Nay,
and fhould a Man die ( faith my Author ) in this State of Waiting, if his

/hall

Jhall run

i

Heart

in the

mean Time

fencerely hate all

ftn, heartily thirfe for the J\dercy

in Chrili,

of God

and

refolve truly upon new univerfal Obediencefor the Time to come, he
llmll certainly befaved ; becaufe the Holy

Ghofljaith, Blejfed are all they that wait
for him, Ifa. 30. 18. Or if this will
not fatisfy his Defirc, let his Defirc

quicken and fet on Work ( with extraordinary Fervency ) the Spirit of Prayer, let him have recourfe again and again to the Promifes of Scripture towards
F
the
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the poor, heavy-laden, penitent fouls
and when the Time is- come ( if it will
come ) which God hath appointed, then
(hall he feel this Joy unfpeakable, the
"Joy of the Holy Ghojl \ and this is the
Head, the Height, the Top, the higheft Step in this Kingdom of Grace, the
Kingdom of God.

Or, Secondly, If by the Kingdom of
God is meant the Kingdom of Glory j fee
then what a Privilege wails on the new
Man-y no fooner

Body

(liall

his

Brealh and

be di^'orced, but his Soul,

on me Wings

moun-

Angels,

fhall
ted
ftraight be carried above the ftarry Firmament, there (hall it inherit the Kingdom, Luke 12.32. an heavenly King-

of

dom, Mattb. -j.zx.the Kingdom ofigod,
Adsi4. 22. and truly called'fo, for it
is a Kingdom of God's own making,
beautifying and blefTing ; a Kingdom
befeemingthe glorious Relidence of the

King

of Kings ; a Kingdom creating
Kings that but inhabit in it. But
here my Dilcourfe muft give way to
your Meditations I cannot fpcak this
Privilege, therefore conclude with AuJiin, Anima qua amat, afcendat frequenall

:

&

currat perplateas coeleflis JerufaMount your Meditations on
lem, &'c.
the Wings of Faith, and behold in Heaven
thofe States of Wonder, Patriarchs Jhining. Prophets praifmg. Saints admiring.

ter,

Hands clapping. Harps warbling. Hearts
dancing

;

the Exercife, a Song

iy, Allelujah

;

;

the

the ^irijlers. Saints

Dit;

the

Conforts, Angels, he. Jn this Fountain
ofPleafure, let the neiv born Chrifiian
bathe his Soul, for his it is, and he it is
only that fhall fee it, enjoy it ; Except
the

Man

be born again,

no

Man

fhall

tstx Jee the Kingdom of God. See more
in my Lafl Things.
Thus far of the Privileges of the neiv
Birth', there waits on it the Eye of Faith,
and Right eoufnefs, and Peace,2iX\dJoyin
the Holy Ghofi ; in a Word, the Kingdom
of Grace, and the Kingdom of Glory^

of this

life. And now, Beloved, fay, what
would you do to obtain thefe Privileges?
fhould any Hand reach you a Crown for
it ?
fhould any but caft
your Feet a Bag of Gold, and you
might make it your own for the ftooping
would you not for fo great a Reward do
fo little a fcrvice ? and what is God's
fervice hnXperfe^ Freedom? the yoke is eo"
fy, the burden is light. Mat. 11.30. but
the Reward is Grace, Glofy,endlef3 Felicity. Beftir then yourfelves, and if ever
youmsTintofee the Kingdom of God, endeavour to run through this newBirth,^Tid

the Pains to take

at

to lead a better Life than heretofore

you

have done.Onl V remember. Thus whilfi
the Minifler [peaks, Chrid comes with
power, and therefore he fpeaks and perfuades.l conclude with my fpeech to thee
fwhofoevcr thouart)into whole Hands
this

Book

Work

is

fallen

:

The Truth

is,

the

weak, and anfwerable in that
kind to the Author of it ; many and many a ftitch in my fide,many a Pull at my
Heart, many a Grip at my flomach, befides the Pangs cf my foul, endeavouring
to praftife what I have writjhave I fufFercd & felt lince I firft begun it; & yet the
is

Comfort

I

received in this one necejfary

Thing, hath made me(contrary to the
Defire of my beft Friends)lo run thro'
this fliort Work,by taking a longer time
as my continual Difeafe would now and
then fufFer me. If, when I am gone,thou
reapell

any

fpiritual

Good by

this

my

furviving Pains, it is,next to God'sGlory,all my Delire Yet I live ; but to fave
thy foul I care not how foon I might die ^
yea on that condition I could be willing
:

that thou
( if God fo pleafed ) the Lines
readeftwere writ with the warmeft Blood
in my Heart: willing, faid I ? yea, I could
bewillingandglad ( as little blood as I
have in myBody ) to let it run and run,
for thy fpiritual Good, to the very laft
Drop in my Veins.I fay no more,Coniider what I have {z\d,Except a man be born
figain^he cannot Jee the kingdom of God.

C

J
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AN

APPENDIX
CONTAINING

A more particular Method,
yet born again,

Man

for the

not

to have his Part in the

Second Birth.

CHAP.

I.

and Method of this Treatife,
there are, who hearing
of them, but Perfeverance in them thro
the new Birth ( or firft RepenChrift, obtains the BlefTing defired. And
tance ) to be (o neceflary to yet, if they will out of H^inAfettle themSalvation, but never feeling in felves to the Work ( Seeing it is the Lord
themfelves any fuch Change or Con- that faith y Break up the fallow grounds
verfion, have therefore defired further
Jer. 4. 3. i. e. Seek to the Lordto break
Helps, though naturally they are blind,
them for thee: Be in the Ufe of Means
wretchedy
and
and
miferable, and poor^
that the Lord may come in and break thy
and naked', yet the Lord hath not left Heart)! fhall,for their further latisfadithem without Means and Helps : To on,give them a more particular Method,
this Purpofe he hath fet up his Ordiand without a Text taken, take myfelf
nances ; not that Man of himfclfcan more Liberty to put them in the Way.
difpofe himfclf unto Grace, but that
Two Things I fuppofe neceflary for
the Spirit of Chrill in the Ufe of the them that would have Part in the'^^w
Ordinances C without any habitual or Birth.
landlifying Grace in Man's Heart ) can
I. To get into it.
*Ihe Ouafton^

SOME
.

difpofe of

Man

to the Reception of ha-

bitual or fanclifying Grace.
True it
is, I advifed them in the former Trea-

to be frequent in Prayer, and hearing the Word : Butfo we have done, fay
they, and yet we feel no Converfion. It

tife

may

be lo

:

For, not always the doing

II.

To be delivered

of

it.

I.

The Means

3.

Hearty Prayer for thefoftning of

to get into it,
1. Examination of themfelves,
2. ConfeiTion of their fins.

\%y

their Heart?.

By

which Three are obtained the

F

2

three

three

New

T'he

3<5
firft 5///*;,

Divine Wrath

;

Sight of fin

Sorrow

Birth.
A Sight of Chrift.
A Defire after Chrift.

Senfe of

j

for fin.

A
The Means

to be delivered of it,
is by Application of the Promifes, and
thefe, according to their feveral Obje<^s, produce their feveral Effeds,
II.

CHAP.

TH E

Means

to get
Birth ^ is Fir ft Examination ; and
to examine, is to fet before
that chryftal Glafs of the Law for

Light and Rule: To this Purpofe,
have here annexed a CataloguCy or
Table, to (hew them their Offences
not that I can poffibly enumerate all
Sins, but only the Kinds; and, it herein I come (hort, yet Confciences awakned may be occafioned hereby to bring
into their Thoughts thofe others not
mentioned.
then ( whofoever thou art that

their
I

Now

bcginneft this bleffed

Work

)

examine
wa-

ihyfelf by this Catalogue, but doit

rily, and truly j and where thou findeft
thyfelf guilty, either note it in this
Book, or transcribe it into fome Paper,

may be ready for thine Eye
when thou comeft to Confejfton,

that fo they

Sect.
Sim

TN

againji the Firji

every

II.

Commandment.

Commandment we muft ob-

"*

fervc both the Duties required, and
the fins forbidden, for both thefe are
implied in every one of the Commandments J if in the /ifji thou art guilty,

thou muft anfwer negatively ; if in the
fecondy thou muft anlwer affirmatively
then to proceed.
It is the Firft Commandment, Thou
jhalt have no other Godi but me.

Now

Comfort

Sect.

II.

Firjl

Way
Men

the

to Chrift.
not only
iought for, but obtained, if the
Promifes be rightly applied.

A

Means to get
into the new

The

Relying on Chrift.

Some< An Obedience

into the

new

in Chrift,

I.

Birth.

For the Duties here required.
Say, I. Haft thou ever in Mind,
Will, and AfFeftions took the true God
in Chrift to be thy God? 2. Haft thou
abounded in thofe Graces by which thou
fhouldll cleave unto God, as in the
Warmth of Knowledge and Love, and
Fear, and Joy, and Trufting in God ?
3. Haft thou obferved God's Mercies,
and Promifes, and Works, and Judgments upon thee, and by a particular
Application took fpecial Notice thereof?
4, Haft thou communicated with
the Godly ?, andjoined thyfelf to God*i
People, and delighted chiefly in them ?
Or, for the fins here forbidden.
Say, I Haft thou not fometimes been
guilty of Blafphemy, or Idolatry, or
Witchcraft, or Atheifm, or Epicurifm,
^. Haft thou not been
or Herely ?
guilty of Pride, a fin flatly oppoling
God, and firft committed by Devils ?
3. Haft thou not had inward Reafonings that there is no God, or that hefeeth
not, tr knoweth not^ tr that there is no
4. Haft thou not
Profit in hisfervice ?
failed to love God, and fear God, and
put thy whole Truft in God ? 5. Haft
thou not trufted in Man, or feared
Man, or loved the World, and thereby
alienated thy Heart from God ? 6. Haft
thou not reforted to Witches, or in the
firft Place to Phyficians, and not to the
Living God? 7. Haft thou not tempted God, and in the Matters of God, been
.

either

The
either cold or

lukewarm,

New

or prepofte-

8. Haft thou not a
rcufly zealous?
Pronenefs to fin, yea, to rebel againft
God in thy whole Man ? 9. Haft thou
not been carelefs to perform the inward
Duties of God's Worflnp in fincerity

andTruth?

Birth.

thou haft tran(thou broken this Commandment^ Thou Jlmlt have no gods but
Ila. 29. 15.
me, Pfal. 14. i.
Job.

any

in of thefc

If in thcle

Sect

grefled, then haft

21. 14.

Sins agsinji the Second

Sins againft

the

IIL

thy

Commandment.

Second Commandment,
IT Thouthe
Jhalt not make
thyfelf any
is

to

graven Image:]

For the Duties here requir
Say, I. Haft thou ever worfhipped
the true God purely, according to his
Will ? 2. Haft thou obferved all thofe
outward Duties of his Worfhip, as
Prayer, and Vows, and Fafting, and
Meditating, and the reft ? 3 Haft thou
repaired to God's Houfe, oblerved Fa•

mily-duties, received the Preachers of
the Golpel ?
Or, for the fins here forbidden.

Say, I. Haft thou not fometimes
walked after the imaginations of thy own
hearty ferving God out of cuftom, or
C after the manner of thy Fore-fathers
by Will.worfhip, and fuperftitions ?
2. Haft thou not committed Idol-worJhipy conceiving of God in thy Mind,
or refpefting him in thy fenfe in the
lu'iktVitkoiTL Creature?
3. Haft thou
not mentioned the Names of other Gods.,
either by way of fwearing, or Apology ?
4. Haft thou not made an Image to liken God to it, or ufed any Gefture of
Love and Reverence to any fuch Image?
5. Haft thou not been carelefs to worm
Jhip God., to call upon the Lord, to receive
God's Minijfers, or to perform any of
the outward Duties of God's Wotlhip?

•

IV.

Third Commandment.

Commandment,
ITJhaltthenotThird
Jake the Name of the Lord
is

Jcr. 17. 5.

Sect.

37

thou haft traulgrefled,
then haft thou broken this Commandmenty Thou Jhalt not make to thyfelf any
graven Image. Jer. 9. 14. Exod. 23.
Zach. 14. »7- Pfal.
Ifa. 40. 18.
13.
Mat. 10. 14.
14.4.

If

77;^7i

God in vain .]

For the Duties required.
Say, I. Haft thou been ever aeon
ftant Learner, Hearer, and Doer of
God's Word and Will ? 2. Haft ihou
prayed with Perfeverance, Underftanding and Power of the Spirit, without
doubting or wavering ?
3. Haft thou
come preparedly to the Sacrament ot
the Lord's Supper, and being comejoaft
4. Haft
thou dijcerned the Lord's Body ?
thou uiedall the Titles, and Properties,
and Works, and Ordinances of the Lord
with Knowledge, Faith, Reveience,
Joy, and Sincerity ?
Or, for the fms here forbidden.
Say I. Haft thou not lometimes in
thy Talk difhonoured the Titles, Attributes, Religion, Word, People ot
God, or any Thing that hath in it the
2. Haft thou
Print of his Holinels ?
not fworn, or forfworn, or loved falje
Oaths? 3. Haft thou not caufed the
Name of Religion, or People of God to
be evil thought of by thy ill courfe of
Life, or by committing fome grols fin I
4. Haft thou not rafhly, or unpreparediy, or heedlefly read the Word, heard
fermons, received the lacramenis, or
performed any other Part of the Worfhipof God? 5. Haftthou not thought
or fpoken blafphemoujQy, or contemptuoufly of God, or of any Thing whatfoever pertaining to God ? If in any of
thele thou haft tranfgrefled, then hate
thoii

The Nen? Birth:

38
thou broken
Jhalt

?iot

this

take the

Commandment, Thou
Name of the Lord thy

God in vain,
V.

S E C T.
Sins againji the fourth

tT
i

Commandment

ihe fourth Commandment, Remember that thou keep holy the Sabis

bath Day.

For the Duties here required.
Say, Firji, Halt thou, according to
the Equity of this Commandment, ever
obfcrved the Lord's Day^ and other

Days and Times
Service

?

fet

apart for God's

Secondly, Haft

thou on thofe'

Days retted from the fervile Works of
Sm, and refted and relied upon Chrift
the Remiflion of Sins, and led an
holy and religious Life, that fo thou
mayeji enter into that reji of heaven ?
Heb. 4. II. Thirdly, Hail thou always prepared thy Heart, before thou
wenteft into the Houle of the Lord,
by Mediiation of God's Word and
Works, by Examination and Reformation of thy Ways, by Prayer,
Thankfgiving, and holy Refolution to
carry thy felf as in God's Prefence, and
to hear and obey whaifocver thou
iTioulclft learn out of the pure; Word of
God ? Fourthly, Haft thou repaired
Time, and
to God's Houfe in due
for

ftayed the whole Time of Prayer, read.,
ing, preaching of the Word, fmging
ofPlalms, receiving of the Sacraments?
Fifthl'j, Haft thou performed private
religious

Offices

upon

the Lord's

Day,

to wit, in private Prayer and Thanfgiv
ing, in acknowledging thy Offences to
God, in recontiling thy felf te thofe thou
had offinded^ or with whom thou art at
Variance ; /// vifiting thefick, comforting the afflicted, contributing to the Necefiiy of the Poor, inflru^ing thy Children and Servants, and the ReJi ofthf
Family, in the Fear and Nurture of the

Lord ?

Orfor

the Sins hereforbidden.

Say, Firfl, Haft thou not fometime
fpent the Lord's Day in Idlenefs, or in
worldly Bufinefs, in Vanities or in fin?
Secondly, Haft thou not omitted publick Duties, or cameft in too late, or
wenteft out too loon ? Ezek, 46. i o.
Thirdly, Haft thou not in thofe Days
fold wares, carried Burthens, brought in
/heaves i or wrought in the harvefi ?

Neh.

16.

31.

&

13.

15.

Fourthly,

Haft thou not employed thy Cattel, or
Servants, or Children, or any other,
the' thou workeft not thy felf ? Fifth*
ly. Haft thou not profaned the Lord's
Day, by needlefs Works, Words or
Thoughts about thy Calling, or about
Sixthly,
thy Recreation?
Hath not
the ftrid Obfervance of the Duties of
that Day been tedious unto thee, faying in thine Heart, When will the day

gone? Amos 8. 5, If in any of
thefe thou haft tranfgrefted, then halt

be

thou broken

this

Commandment, Re-

tnember that thou keep holy the Sabbath

Day.

Sect. VL
Sins againfl thefifth

Commandment,

the
Commandment,
ITnour thy
Father and thy Mother,
is

fifth

Ho'»

P'or the Duties here required,
V

They are either

in

Family.

^Common-weal.
L Church.

For the Family: Say, If
an Husband ; i. Haft thou ever
loved thy Wife, and dealt with her aecording to knowledge, giving honour to
her as to the weaker vejjelj, and as being
heirs together of the grace of life, that
your prayers were not hindred ? Ephcf*
a
If thou art
I
Pet. 3. 7.
5. 25.
z. Hafl thoufiibmitted to thine
Wife
in
every
Lord
own Hujband, as unto the
thing? Eph. 5. 22, 24. 3. Haji thou
put on the ornament of a meek and quiet
Firfl,

thou

art

:

Spirit

-

The Nen>
which is in the fight of God of
If thou art
great price ? i Pet. 3.4.
a Parent : 4. Hafl then brought up^ thy
children in the nurture and admonition

Birth'

»f

the

Lord? Eph.

6.

4.

$.

Hafi

thou corrected thefn, yet not provoked
them by immoderate corre^ion ? 6. Hafl
thou provided for 'them in their callings,
If
or outward efiates? i Tim. 5. 8.
thou art a Child : 7. Haft thou obeyed

and received corre£lion ivith
and reverence ? Kom. i. 30.

thy parents,

fubmijfion
8.

Hafl

wants?

them

thou relieved

Hcb.

12: 9.

9.

obfervei their inflru£lions,
their

infirmities

thou

art a

?

Matter

Pro v.
:

i

o.

in

their

HaJ
and

thou
covered

15.

15.

If

Hafl tbou en-

tertained God's fervafitSj Gen. 9. 22.
andgi^ven unto thy fervant that zvhich is
If thou
jufi and equal? Col. 4. 1.
art a Servant : r 1 . Hafl thou been obedient to thy mafler according to thefef),
withfear and trembling, in finglenefs of
heart, as unto Chrift ? Not anjwering
again, not purloining, but Jhewing all
goodfidelity? Tit.. 2. 9, 10.
Secondly^ For the
men- weal ;

Com

39

Or for the Sins here forbidden.
And firft, For the Family Say,

Jpirify

:

if

thou art an Husband: i. Haft thou
not fometimes abufed thy Wile, Pre.
21.
in

19. or fmitten her, or injured btr

Thought, Word or Deed ? If
z. Haft thou not
thou art a Wife
:

If
been wafteful, or froward or idle ?
thou art a Parent; 3. Haft thou not
been carelefs, efpecially of thy ChildIf thou art a Child: 4.
rens Souls?
Haft thou not defpijed thy father's cr
"5.
mother' s inflruSiions ? Pro. 15. 5.
Haji thou not mocked them, or defpijed
them, or curjed them orfmitten them, or
Jhajned them, or grieved them ? Prov.
If thou art a
20. 20.
30.
17.

&

Haft thou not governed
thy Family negligently ? 7. Haft thou
which is jiul
that
not
withheld
and equal in Diet, Wages, Ercouragement ? If thou art a Servant:
8. Haft thou
not been idle,
and
thou not
flothful ?
itr9. Haft
ved
grudgingly, and not from the
Heart.
Secondly, For the Common- weal
If thou art a Magiftrate
i o. Haft thou
notbeen as a lion or a bear, roring and
ranging over the poor people ? Pro v. zt.
II. Hajl thou not decreed unrigh15.
teous decrees ? rsfpe^ing the perfons of
the poor, or honouring the perfons of the

Mafter

;

6.

:

thou art a Magiftrate; 12, Haft thou
executed juft Laws?
13. Haft thou
reformed others Abules, according to
the Power that is in thee?
If thou art
aSubje*5l: 14. Haft thou obeyed the
higher Powers in all juft Commands?
15. Haft thou been Jubje^ unto them,
mighty?
Ifa.' 10. r.
Lev. 19. 15.
not only for IVrath, but alfo for confciIt thou art a Subject
i 2, Haft thou not
encefake ? Rom. 13. 5.
reviled the gods, or curfed the ruler of
Thirdly, For (he Church; If thou
thy People ? Exod
12.28.
13. Hail
art a Minifter
16. Haft thou taught
thou not d obeyed the higher poivcrs, or
inft&fon, and out offeafon ?
17. Hath
not denied tribute, or cufiom, or honour,
thy light Jhitied before men^tkat they might
or fear to ivhom they are due ? Rom.
thy
good
fee
works? Mat. S- «6. If 13. 17.
thou art' an Hearer
1 8.
Haft thou
Thirdly, For the Church j if thou
communicated to them that teach thee in art a Minifter
1 4. -liaft thou not been
all good Things ? Gal. 6. 6.
19. Haft profane and wicked in thy Life and Conthou obeyed them, and prayed for them, verfation ? 5
Hafl thou not run before
1
and loved them, and folloived them, con- thou waflfent ?
Jer. 23. 11. or being
ftdering the end of their converfation,
fent, haft in.ou not been negligent in the
Heb. 13. 7, 17, 1 8.
that is in thee?
1
if

:

:

f

:

:

:

.

gft

Tim.
1

4.

6,

i4.

Haft

4°

Ne»

The

Btrtbl

Haft thou not prcphefied in Baal.and
Man? 5. Haft thou not been angry
caujed God' people to trr ? Jer. 2 .
3
1 3
with thy Brother without Caufe, Mat,
i7'Haft thou not committed Simony >or
5. 22. or continued long in Anger,
loughtindireaiy for the Fleece, not re- keeping
thy wrath fas it werej for ever ?
garding refpeaively the Flock? 18.
Amos 2. II. 6. Haft thou not re^
Haft thou not ftrengrhned/;?'^;j^«(^;c/
joyced at others fall, or wijhed a curfe to
evil doers ^ jn preaching Peace
t® wictheir fouls ? Prov. 24. 17.
Job 31.30.
ked Men? Jer. 23. 14.
19. Haft
7. Haft thou not done evil to thy fe)f,
thou not given heed to fables, or to
fame by inordinate fretting, or grieving, or
1

6.

unprtfitable matter, rather than to a
godly edifying, which is in faith .^ i Tim.
1.4- If thou art an Hearer : 20. Haft

thou not

Word

refifted the

preached

Minifter,

by him?

and the

Gal

6.

6.

Heb. 13. 7, 17,
18.
Whatfoever
ihou art Husband, or TVife, or Parent,
or Child, or Mafter, or Servant, tr
Magijfraie, or Subjeii, or Minijler, or
Hearer ( it any of thefe thou haft tranfgrefled, then haft thou broke this Commandment, Honour thy father and thy

afowerofdircord,?rov. 6. 14. or fome
Way or other, a juft Occafion of the
Difcomfort, or of the Death of thy

Neighbour

It in any of thefe thou
?
haft tranfgrelTed, thou has then broken
this

Commandment, Thtu

Sect.

Sect.

Sins again/i theftxth

IT

VH.
Commandment.

fixth Commandment,
ITJhaltthe
do no Murder.
is

Thou

For the Duties here required
Say
Haft thou ever defired and
:

died by all
thine own

ftu-

Means

lawful, to preferve
Perfon and the Perfon of

thy Neighbour.

Orfor
:

i.

the Sins here forbidden.

Haft thou not (ometimes

envied others for their Wealth, or for
their Gifts^ or for their RefpeSfs with
others? Gen. 26. 14. Num. 11. 29.

Gen. 37. II.
2. Haft thou not offended others in Geftures, gnajhing en
them with thy teeth, or jharpning thine
eyes on them ? Job. 16. 9.
3, Haft
thou not offended others in Words, by
cenfuring, or reviling, or rendring evil
far evil, or railing for railing ? i Pet.
3. 9.
4. Haft thou not offended oihers in Deeds, pktting again/i thejuji,
Pfal* 37. 12.
or doing evil to any

Jhalt

do no

Murther,

VHI.

Sins againft tbefeventh

7n other.

Say

drinking, or furfetting, or faying in
thy PalTions, JVould God I were dead ?
Numb. 14. 2. 8. Haft thou not been

Commandment.

thefeventh CommandmentjTi^ow
* /l}alt not commit Adultery.
For the Duties here required.
Say : Haft thou ever kept thy felf
pure in Soul and Body, both towards
thy felf and others ?
is

Orfor the Sins
Say

here forbidden.

Haft thou not fometimes been
with Buggery, Sodomitry, Inceft. Whoredom, Adultery, Polygamy, Self-pollution, or with changing
the natural ufe into that which is againft
nature ? 2. Haft thou not offended in
the Occafionsof Uncle^nnefs, asinldlenefs. Gluttony, Drunkennefs, wanton Company,
whorifh Attire, or
Perfumes? 3. Haft thou not finned
in thy Senfes, or Geftures, or Words,
:

defiled

by filthy communication proceeding out of
thy Mouth ?
4. Haft thou not harboured in thy Heart burning Lufts,

impure thoughts, inordinate affeSlions ?
5. Haft thou not behaved thy felf immodeftly, unfoberly, or (hamelefly abufing thy Body, or afing fome Man*
ner

TheNerv

41

Birth.

Say, I. Haft thou rot fomelimes
rer of Dalliance and Wantonnefs ? If
2. Haft tho«
loved, or mzde a Lie F
in any ©f thefe thou haft tranlgrcfled,
not raifed afalfe report., to the defaming
then haft thou broken this Command5. Haft thou not f^«ywr^J(j^
'ment, Thou fialt not commit Adultery.
of many?
Prov. 7. 16. 17. judged others., yet never confidered the
See, Rom. i. 26.
Mat. 5. 28. Col. 3. 5. beam that is in thine own eye ? 4. Haft^
Col. 3. 8.
thou not flattered thy felf and others,

Sect.

IX.

StNsagainJl the eighth Commandtnent.
is the eighth Commandment, Thou

IT

Jhalt notjleal.

For the Duties here required.
Say: Haft thou ever, by all good
Means, furthered the outward Eftate of
thyfelf,

andof thy Neighbour?

Orfor the

Si/is

here forbidden.

fayirig unto the ivicked.

Thou art righte-

Haft thou not condemned
fome without Witnefs, or torborn to
witnels for others when thou kneweft
Haft thou not been
6.
the Truth?
uncharitably luipicious, or a Defpifer
7. Haft thou not
of thy Neigbour?
told a Lie, whether jeftingly or officious ?

5.

oufly, or pcrtinlcioully

?

If in

any of

Haft thou not fomethefe thou haft tranfgrefled, then haft
limes got thy Living by an unlawful
thou broke this Commandment, Thou
Calling.
2 Haft thou not impoverifht
JJ)alt notMar falfe witnefs. Rev. 22. 15.
thy felfby Idlenefs, luxurious or unneJer.zo^Q. Mat. 7. 5. Pr^. 24. 24.
Haft thou not
ceflary Expencesi'
3.
withheld from thy felf or others, that
which fhould have been expended ? 4.
Sins agninfl the lafl Commandment.
Haft thou not gotten, or kept thy
T Pis the laft Commandment, Thou
Neighbours Goods by Falfhood or
Jhalt not covet.
Force, and made no Reftitution ?
5.
For the Duties here required.
or
Ufury,
ftoUen
by
Haft thou not
Say: i. Haft thou ever been truly
felor
Fraud
buying
or
in
Oppreflion,
contented with thy own outward Conling? an Abomination unto the Lord
2. Haft thou rejoyced at 0dition?
6r Haft thou not robbed God of his
thersgood, and hv^d thy Neighbour as
Tithes and Offerings by Sacriledge or
tlyyjelf? M.it. 15. i9«
imony r 7. Haft thou not fome
Or for the Sins here forbidden.
Way or other impaired thy Neighbours
Say I. Haft thou not lometimes
State? If in any of thefe thou haft'
conceived evil thoughts in thy Heart ?
tranfgrefled, then haft thou broken this
Mat. 19. 19. 2, Haft thou not deCommandment,- Thou O^alt not (leal.
lighted in the inward Contemplations
Mai. 3. 8.
See, Deut. 25. 16.
3. Haft thou not beeri full
of Evil?
X.
of Difcontent with thy own Condition
andState?
4. Haft thou not Miano'
Sins againji the ninth Commandment.

Say

:

Firfl.,

.

Sect. XL

!

Sect.

.

I T is the ninth Commandment,
' Jhalt not hearfdlfe Witnefs.^

Thou

For the Duties here required.
Say, Haft thou ever by all Means
fought to maintain thy own and thy
Neighbours good Name, according to

Truth and a good Confciencc?

Orfor

the Sins here forbidden.

law of thy Members ivarring againfi
law of thy Mind? Rom. 7. 29.
5. Haft thou not coveted after fomething or other that was thy Neighbours,
either with Will, or by acftual Concupifcence? If in any of thefe tK»u haft
tranfgrefled, then haft thou broke this
Commandment, Thou Jhalt not covet:
ther
the

G

CHAP.

The Neip

4^

CHAP.
Thefecond Means

A

F

T

to

Birth.

III.

get into the

ER

which
Examination^
may well ferve ihee for one Day's
Work or two, the next Duty is ConNow then take the Catalogue
fejfion.
©fthofeSins, or if thy awaked Confcience can tell thee of any other, which
thou knoweft ihouhaft committed, and

and

new

Birth.

accufe myfelf^

and judge myfelf worWrath and Indig-

thy of the utmojl of thy

nation

for one Sin thou

cafledjl

Adam

out of Paradife ; for one Sin thou cafted/l
the Angels out of Heaven, for one Sin
thou deilroyedfl a IVorld of
and
;
what then /hall become of me, that have

Men

committed a World of Sins P - - - [Here
noted,either in this Book, or in fome opaufe a while, and meditate on thy Unf her Paper ; and kneeling on thy Knees,
that I (houldbefo foolijh,
worthinels]
fpread thy Catalogue before the Lord ;
I fay, fpread thy Catalogue before the fo brutiJI), Jo mad to commit thefe Sins,~
that by thefe
Lord, as Hezekiah did his letter, 2 thefe manifold Sins !
Kings (9. 14. There read thou feri- Sins Ifhouldbredkfo holy a Law, provoke
IJ 'hat 0)all
oufly and particularly, faying, ifpLord^ fo good and great ^a^ Majefly /
Ido, but remembring my evil Ways, even
1 confefs I have csmmitted this Sin, and
loath mvfelfinmy own Sight, yea abhor
the other Sin, as they are hefore thee in
Order, of all thefefms I am guilty, efpeci- myfelfin duft and afhes, for my iniquities
and my abominations? EzcL 36. 31.
ally of thofe fms wherein I delighted, mv

O

O

Darlings,

my Minions, my

Bofom-fins

ftake Notice of them, andconlefs them
again) of all thefe Sins I am guilty ; and
Lord, ffanding, as it were, at the
now
Bar of thy Tribunal, I arraign my-felf^

O

CHAP.

IV.

thou mayft Imitate
daring to lift up
:
fo do thou,
his eyes, mote
fay
with him, O Ged, be
and figh, and
finner,
Luke 18. 13.
merciful to me a

For Conclufion,

the Publican,

f

who not

his breajl

Sect.

I.

The third Means to get into the new Birth.
him, Dan. 9, 3. When Peter had
Confeffton, which may
and when Paul
well ferve thee for another Day's gone apart to pray
Work, the next Duty thou mufl labour had prayed in the Temple, then the
Lord came into them, Jt^s lo. 6. &
for, is to feek for true Sorrow and
And why may not I bid thee
22. 17.
Seek thou
mourning for thy Sins

AFTER

;

:

muft, and never leave fceking, till thou
feel thy Heart melt within thee.
»his
Purpofe read fome Trafls of
Death, of Judgment, of Hell, of
Chrift's PafTion, of the Joys of Heaven
Laftofall ('and I take it bcft of all; refolve to fet every dayfome Time apart to
beg it of the Lord :
When Daniel fet
himf«lf to pray, the Lord came in to

To

pray, as well as Peter bid Simon Ma^
gus , yet being in the gall ofbitternefs
and bond of iniquity ? Ads 8. 22, 23;
Refolve then, and at he Time appointed fall down on thy Knees, fpread thy
accufe, judge,
confefs,
Catalogue,
condemn thy fclf again ; which done,
be^, beg of the Lord to give thee
E%ek.
that loU He^rt he promifed,
36. 26*
1

^he NetP
36, 26.

Birth,

4J

A new heart willl give yout

felf, and no doubt the Lord will eu-and a new /pint will I put within ys'u, creafe it, if thou beggeft hard awhile.
and I will take away the Jlon^ heart out
n.
ofyourflejh, and I will givey ou an heart of

X

Sec

feJh.Szy then to thyfelf,!; this theLord's
Lord^perfsrm it to my Heart;
Promife ?
take away myjlony heart, give me an heart
offlefh^ a new Hearty a new Spirit^^c.
[Here make thine own Prayer, be not
careful of Words, only let the Words
be the true Voice of thy Heart
and
]
the more to work foftning, thou mayeft
fob, and figh and beat thy Breaft ; above all thou rauft pray, and call, and
cry with Vehemency and Fervency not
to be uttered.
When thou haft done,
if the Lord do not yet hear thee, pray
again the next Day, and the next Day
yea put on this Relolution, that thou
wilt never leave praying till the Lord
hear thee in Mercy, till he make thee to
feel thy Heart melt within thee, yea, if
till
thou feeft thy * Tears
it may be,
trickling down thy Checks y becaufe of rhy
The Lord will perhaps hear
Offences.
thee at the firft Time, or at the fccond
Time ; or if he do not, be not difcourGod haih his Times; Mofes
aged,
imote the Rock at Horeb twice before it
would yield. Numb. 20. 11. and at
laft it fent out abundant Streams of livGod fpeaketh once and
ing Waters ;
twice, and Man pcrceiveth not ; hapGive it
py he who relenieth at laft
not over, perfrftthou, thy Suit isjuft,
and Importunity will prevail; yea I
can fay. Thy Defire toforrow being re:

Thefirjl Reafonfor this Sorrow,

THIS
caufe

muft be done ; Pirjl^ bewithout Pangs no Birth:
The Pangs of a penitent Man^ areas
Now ai
tie Pangs of a Woman f
there can be no Birth without Pains of
Travel going before, fo neither true
Repentance without fome Terrors of
the Law, and Straits of Confcience.
•

Te have not received thefpirit of bondage
again to fear y laith the Apoftletothc

Romans,

a Degree of godly Sorrsw it

15.

And what

is

that?

ration to Converfion : Then it was
that the Spirit of God in the Law did
fo bear Wilnefs unto them of their
Bondage, that it made them to fear.
And certainly thus it is with every

Man

firft Converfion, his Conmuft be compungent, and vehe-

in his

trition

ment, bruifmg, breaking, renting the
Heart, and feeling the Throws, as a

Woman

labouring of Child, before
or the new

there can be a new Birth^
Creature be brought forth.

Sect.

:

folutey it is

ch. 8.

but to fhew us, they once did receive
it ; when ? but in the very firft Prepa-

III.

The fecond Reafonfor

AGAIN,
Chrifi
firft

therefore

;

this

Sorrow,

JVithout Contrition
it

was that

opened the Eyes of our

firft

no

God

Parents

&

14.. 4Ifi. 65- 4-- are abfolure
1 The Promifes of Jeremy, 31. 33. Heh. 8. ic. Hf/T 2. i?promifes, which are made noc only to them chat be for th« prefent his people, but to them which for
the prefent arenot: which t. Raifeth up the Soul of an helplefs finner to fome hope at leaft of merJefus Chriftinthe
And a. They ferve to create, and draw out faith
cy and help from the Lord.
premifes ; it is obferved, that no conditional promife firftly begins faith ; for he that is undcT a con'
look
en
the abloluce promife?,
dition,
prefuppofed to have faith j in tlie firft place therefore
is

m

* Ut hoc modo confringas capita draconum tuorum

f Quid

in aquis.

funt dolores parturieatis,nifidolores poenicentis,

«/l«'5''

»'»

P/^

G

f'*

2

t«

The Nexp
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make

to

fhenfi

fee

and be

fenlible

of

Sin and Mifeiy, Gen. 5. 7- before he promifed Chrift, vet\ 15.
Therefore it was that John BaptiH

their

Mat. horn. 1 .)
Minds of hn
Hearers with the Terror of Judgment^
and Expeilation .of Torment^ and with
the Name of an Jx, and their Rejefiion,
and Entertainment of other Children^
and by doubling the Punijhment^ to ivit,
ef being bezvn doivn^ and cafl intojhe
Fire ; C7id when he had thus every Tray
tamed^ and taken down their StubbGrhefs^
then at length he makes Mention of Chrift.

(faith Chryfo/lom,\t\ c. 3.

throughly frighted the

^jfirjl

Birth.

pcor, to the broken- hearted, to the capto them that are bound, to the
tives,
I fa. 61.
11.
God pours not
the Oil of his Mercy fave into a broken
Vellel ; God never comforts throughly, fave where he finds Humiliation
The Word cf
and Repentance for Sin.
God (faith one * ; hath three Degrees

kruifed,

>

Hearts of his chofen :
Men's Ears as the
Sound ef many Waters, a mighty, great,
and confufcd Sound, and which commonly bringcth neither Terror nor Joy, but
yet a zvondring, and Acknowledgment of
a Jlrange Force, and more than human
many felt
Why then is Chrifl" feafonably revealed Power ; this is that which were
hearing Chrijl, when they
aftoCfaith MufculusX ) when the Hearts of
preaching nifhed at his Do^rlne, as teaching with

Men

being foundly pierced by
Repentance, are pofeffed ivith a Defire

ef

his

gracious

Right e&ufnefs.

Or

if

of Operation

in the

Firft, Itfalleth to

Authority
rinc

is

:

this?

What Manner of DodMark i. 22, 27. Luke

To ivhom is 4. 32. Never man fpake like this
The i\txiEffe£i is
them alone ivho Man, John 7. 46.
the Face of Thunder, ivhich bringeth
are humbled and confounded with the Senfe
not only Wonder^ but Fear alfo ; not on^
cf their own Sins f Certainly the firll
h filleth the Ears zvith Sound, and the
thing that draws to Chrill, istoconhder
Heart with Aft onijhment, but moreover
oar mii'erable Ellate without him ; no
The
Jhaketh and terrifieth the confcience.
man will come unto Chrift except he be third
Effefi is the Sound of harping,
hungry ;no Man will take Chrift's^oke
while the Word not only ravijhethwitb
upon him, till he come to know and feci
Admiration, and firiketh the confcience
theV/eightof Satan's Yoke; to thisEnd
with Terror, but alfo laftly, filleth jt
therefore mull €very Man be broken
zuithfweet Peace and Joy. Novj, albiet
with Threats, and Scourges, andLalhthe two firft Degres may be zvithout thecs of Confcience, that fo difpairing of
laft, yet none feel the left, who have not
himfelf, he may flee unto Chrift.
He"
in fome Degree felt both the firft.
IV.
faith true, in Jorne Degree, tho' comStrrow.
this
The Third Reafonfor
monly the deeper is the Senfe of Mifery, ifie fweeter is the Senfe of Merc]^.
JVithout hearty Sorroiv^
mult \n cur dead Securitv before converfion
no fpiritual comfort.
and (faith Another § ) God is fain tslet
iirft be 'humbled before the Lord,
the Law, Sin, Ctnfcience, Satan, a deep
then he willlilt us up, James 4. 10.
Senfe of our abominable and carfed State
Chrift indeed was anointed to preach
good Tidings, but to whom ? To tin loofe upon us, and to kindle the very fire

you

Will Rear

Chrift protnifedy

Calvin, \
but to

Sect.

AGAIN,

We

,

± Muf. in Mat. C. 3, ScH. Tunc accedit Jefuj.
f Calrin inlh{ 6!. ^
* Forbes oa Rcv.C/;.
§ £o//»»'i Inur.udion$tor »ffli«ed Con.cier.cet,

.

th^ Nen>

Birth.

of Hell in our Souls ^ thatfo we might be
rouzedy and afterwards more fweetly
endfoundly raifed and rsfrejhed ; for after the moft tollfom

labour

is

the
1

thefweet eft

now,

:

A

Relying 0^1
3,
Obedience to
Chrift.
comfort in Chrift fought for and ob5
Thou wilt fay, Thefe Ingretained.
Chrift.

Deftre after

Chrift.
.

4.

An

better

rooting.

Spi-

is

I.

of the Pangs of the
to Chrift

new Bi^th-.
Lord faith, Come Soul,
Soul laith, 1 come Lord: O
J

the

and the
then go to the Promife, and expeft
Faith from thence; this isthcRbile, I
mufl not bring Faith to the Promife,
but receive Faiih from, ir, and therefore
there will I hang, and wait till the

Lord

A

dients are Pearls indeed, buthow fheuldI anfwer, By ApI obtain them ?
plication of the Promifes ; and fith every Ingredient hath its particular Promifes, I fliall let thee lee them in Or-

the

Sect,

V.

by God's Bleffing,
thou feelell this Sorrow and melting of Heart, the next Thing thou
muft do, is to feek for the Remedy,
which Remedy confifts of thefe IngreI. A Sight of Chrift.. 2. A
dients

of God's

take

foft Voice.

to be delivered out

if

Trees

never a perfect calm
after a Tempejt ; the JVind and
Earthquake and Fire make way for the

calms ;
fan^ifed Troubles and
the"' fureft
Terrors eftabli/l)
Peace^

AN D

Winds makes
Eden i Kings

thefe

but

left

CHAP.

6.

ritually there

fleepy after thegreateftTempeftstheftil-

The Means
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and the -Jhahng ef

pleafe to

work

it.

E C T.

ir.

The Promifes procuring a Sight of Chrift.
'T' H E firll Step, or Ingredient that
• brings Comfort to ihy heavy Sou ',
is the fight of Chrift; and to procure this

do thou apply them thyfelf j Sight, thou haft thefe Promife?.
enough tor the Phyfician to preMat. 1.21. ThouJJ)alt call his namejefis.
Medicine,
thy own Body muft for hejimllfave his people from their fins.
pare the
receive It; fo in this Medicine it is.
Luke z. 10. II. Behold^ I bring
thou muft apply it if thou wilt have you good tidings of great joy thmt J]:all kg
der, only

it

is

Some may objed,
Soul's Health.
dare not look to the Promife,
cannot believe

I

to all people y

I

this

Day

that

ts^

that unto you

is

bom

in the city of David a Saviour
^
Chrift the Lord.

could believe, then
which is
I could expeft good from the promife. I
John I. 29. Behold the Lamb of God^
anfwer, Thou fhalt never believe upon which taketh away the finsofthe ivorld.
thefe Tcrn:is, thou muft not firft have
John 3. 16. Godfo loved the ivorld,
Faith, then go to the Promife ; but that he gave his only begotten Son^ to the
thou muft firft go to the Promife, and end that all that believe in him fnould ?ict
from thence receive Power to believe: perif}}^ but have life evtrlafting,
The dead (faith Chrift)/*^// hear the
John 3. 17. Godjentnot his Son invoice of the Son of God, and they that
to the worl4 that he Jhould condemn t-ke
hear it Jhall livCy John, 5. 25.
It is
world, hut that the ivorld through him
^
fpoken of the dead in fin ; firft, there is might befaved.
the Voice of Chrift to the Soul, before
Romans. 3. z^.
God hath fct
ihcrc can be again an Eccho pf the Soul forth
Chrift
ejus to
be
a Re;

if I

.

J

conclHatic?!!

The

46

l>iew

through faith in his blood.
I Cor. I. 30. Chrift
Jefus of God is
made unto ut wisdom, and righteoufnefs,
andfanSiification, and redemption.
I
Tim. 1. 15. This is a true faying,
and by all means worthy to be received,

conciliation

that Chrijl Jefus came into the world to
fave /inner s.
Heb. 13. 12. Jefus, that he might
fan£lify the people with his
fuffered without the gate.

own

bloody

Binb
John 7- 37» 38. In the lafl day, that
great day of the feafi, Jefus flood and
cried, faying. If any man thirfl, let him
come unto me, and drink : he that believeth on me, as the fcripture^ hath [aid.
Out of his
water.

belly Jhall flow rivers of living

6. / will give to him that is
of the water oflife freely.
Rev. 22. 17. Let him that is athirfl
come, and whofoever will, let him take

Rev. 21.

athirfl,

I
John 2. 1,2. If any man fin, we
have an advocate with the Father, Jefus

of the water of life freely.
PfaL 63. I O God, thou art my God,

Chrifithe righteous, and he is the propitiation for our fins, and not for us only,
but al/ofer the fins of the whole w§rld.
Rev. 5.8. Thou waji killed, and haft
redeemed us to God by thv blood, out efevery kindred, and tongue, and people,

early will 1 feek

That

thou art
a Tinner, fo thou hail a Saviour ; only
do thou apply them, and certainly they
All thefe

thee,

tell

as

help thee in the firft Step, the
firft Ingredient of this Remedy to thy
Mifery, to wit, the Sight of Chrijl.
will

Sect.

fay, I lee Chrift, and

I lee that his Perfon, and Death,
and Blood-fliedare precious and faving;
but how may I make him mine ? how

know that he is my Saviour ?
anfwer. Thou muft hunger, andthirfl
I

him

And

to

;

my

thee,

my

foul thirjleth

fiejh longeth greatly

thee, in a barren

after

and dry land without

water.

He

Pfal. 145. 19.
will fulfill the defire of them that fetr him.

may provoke thee to thirfl:
Cbrift, that moft fovereign and
lpul-faving/<>a«/^/», opened to the houfe

this

Defire

is

the fccond Step

provoke thee to

this

Duty,

confider of thefe Promifes.

Ho, everyone that thirtiye to the waters, and he that
hath no mony, come ye, buy and eat, yea,
come, buy wine and milk without mony,
Ifa. 55. I.

eth, come

and without price.
Matth. 5. 6. BleJ/ed are they which
hunger and thir/l after righteoufnefs,for
the^Jhall be filled.

after

of David, and to the inhabitants of Jerufalemforfm, andfor uncleannefs,Xt^.
13. ^.

Sect.

IV.

The Promifes procuring a

Chrijt.

THOU mayft

after

thee,

III.

The Promifes procuring a Defire after

I

for

All thefe

and nation.

may

.

Relying

on

Chrijl.

YE T

thou mayft fay, I thirft indeed, but I dare not drink j I
dehre, but I dare not come near to lay
hold on Chrift: Howfo? I am, (fay ft:

thou ) a moft

vile,

Wretch, and

my

crimfon

Dye

:

unworthy, wicked
fins arc

true

it

is ;

ot

fcarlet,

for thee to

pretend Part in Chrift, wallowing yet
in thy fins, for thee to believe that
Chrift is thy Rightcoufnefs, purpofing
yet to go on in the Practice or Allowance of any one known fin, it were a
moft curfed horriblePrefumption indeed;
but where

all fin is a

mile, as a

World

Heart fincere for a

Man may

be bold

:

Burden,eYery ProGold, and the

of

new Way,
A Man may

there
?

.a

Yes,
he

Tk New Birth.
he muft ; if thou groaneft under fin, if
thou longeft after Chrift, apply thefe
Promifes, and they will force thee to
lay hold upon the Rock, to take Chrift
for thine own, to throw thy finful ibul

upon

the blooding

Wounds

of Jefus,

and tocaft thy felf with Confidence into the Boiom of his Love.
I. Then, Take ndtice f faith a Modern ) that Jefus Chrift keeps open Houfe
*
for ail hungry and thirfty Souls.

47

( and this is thy Defire, thy cafe ) and
let him return unto the Lord, and he will
have mercv upon him, and to our God, for

Or, if all
he will abundant ly^ pardon.
this will not do without a more lolemn
Invitation, fee then how the Lord ot
Heaven fends forth his AmbafTadors to
thee, and entreat thee to come in.
Cor. 5. 30. Now then we are ambaffadors for Chrifl, as though God did

move
2

befeech you by ws,

we

pray you in Chrifl'

Rev. 22. 17. Let him that is athirft Head, be ye reconciled to God. Or, it he
cannot wooe thee,lo,he commands thee;
come^ and whofoever ivill, let him take
s
the water of life fre e.
Or if open
John 3. 23. And this is the comHoufe will not fir, without Invitation, mandment, that wefmdd believe on the
name of his Son Jefus Chrijh Or, yet
hear him call
Matth. II. 28. Come unit me all ye to drive thee to Chriil-, he not only
that labour^ and are heavy laden^ and 1 commands, but threatens
Heb. 3. iS. And to whom fxvare he
will give you reft.
Or, if Invitation
that they fljoidd not enter into his reji, but
will not fit, without Proclamation,
hear him proclaim
John 7. 37. Jefus ftood, and cried^
rayingj If any man thirfty let him come
unto me, and drink : he that believeth on
OT/, out

of

his belly fhall

flow rivers of

Or, left thou fhouldft think,
thou muft come to thy CoCt, and bring
fome what in thy Hand, hear how
he doubles, and trebles his Cry to the
waters.

contrary

Ho^ every one that tUrft55.
eth, come ye to the waters., and he that
bath no menv come ye, buy and eat, yea,
some, buy wine and milk, without mony, and without price.
And yet, left
thou fay, I am fofar from bringing any

Thing
World

I.

in
of

my Hand, that I bring a
Wickednefs in my Heart,

and my fins, I fear, will hinder my
Acceptation: No; ( faith he again ^
Ifa. 55.7. Let the wicked forfake his
way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts.

*

them that believed not ?
And what can he do more, unto his

Vineyard?

i.

To

bid thee

welcome,

he keeps open Houfe. 2. He invites.
/^..HtQ^Xhihttfans3. He proclaims,
fee, without Mony or Mony-worth.
5.

7.

He apologizeth.
He commandeth.

6.
8.

He fendeth.
He thteatneth.

Hear what mine Author concludes from
thefe Premifles

;

I fa.

to

Man to

his

:

How

cruel then

own wounded

is

that

Confcience, ivko

in his extreme fpiritual Thirjlwill not be
draivn by this eight -fold merciful Cord,
to drink his Fill of the Fountain of the

Water af

Life, to cafi_ himfelf with
Confidence and Comfort into the Arms of
the Lord Jefus ?
Tea, how is it poffible, but that all, or fome of thefe., fnculd
bring in every broken Heart to believe.^
and every one that is weary of his fns,
to rely upon the Lord of Life for everlafting Welfare ?

Bolton*i Inftruftions for afBifted Confcience.

See

T.

The
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New

Birth.

darknejs,

V.

we

Obedience if

Chrifi.

yet thou may ft fay, I have
myjelfen Chrijt^ is this all I
muft do? No, there is yet another
Hep, he i« not only to be thy Saviour,
but thy Husband, thou muft love him,
caft

and ferve him, and honour him, and
obey him thou muft endeavour not
only for Pardon of fin, and falvation
Irom Hell, but for Purity, new Obedience, Ability to do, or fuffer any Thing
for Chrift. And to provoke thee to this
Duty, confider ofthefe Texts:
;

Jer. 31. 33. But this Jhall he the Covenant that I will 7nake ivith the houfe
of Ifr'ael: After thofe days, faith the

Lord^ I will put my law

in their

inward

parts, and write it in their hearts, and I
will be their God, and they Jl^all be my
people.
See the fame Promife in Heb.
Heb. 10. 16.
8. 10.
Matth. 7. z I Not every one thatfaith.
.

Lord, Lord, fhall enter into the kingdom
cf heaven, but he that doth the will of my
Father which is in heaven.

Matth. II. 29. Take m^ yoke upon
\Du, and learn of me, for I am meek, and
lowly in heart, and ytjhall find reft unto
fouls:

Matth. 16. 24. Ifany man will follow 7ne, let him take up his crofs andjoU
hiu me.
2 Cor. 5. 15. He died for all, that
they luhich live, Jhould not henceforth live
unto themfelves, but unto him that died

for them.
2 Cor. 5. 17.
\f any man be in
Chrift, let him be a new creature: old
things are paffed away, behold, all things
are become new.
I
John. 1.6, 7. \f we fay that we
have fellowjlnp with him^ and walk in

;

the

in

and

the trut^.

light, as he

is

one with
the bkod of Jefus Chrift
felhivjhip

Son cleanfeth us from aliftn,

his

AN D

your

another

mt

and do

we have

in the light,

The Prmi/es procuring

lie,

if we walk

But

John

I

word,
fefied

2.

5, 6.

He

that keepeth his

him verily is the love of God perHereby know we that we are in

in
:

him. He that faith he abideth in him,
ought himfelf alfofo to lualk, even as he
walked.
1 John 3. 6, 9. Whofocver abideth in
JVhofoever is born of
him, finneth not.

God, doth net commit fm, for his feed remainethin him, and he cannot fm, becaufe
he is born of God.

John

I

4. 24.

He

that keepeth his

commandments, dwelleth in him

:

and

we know

that he abideth in us, by
the fpirit which he hath given us.
I
Johns. 18. JVe knoiu that whofoe-

hereby

born of God, finneth not : but he
begotten of God, keepetb himfelf,
and that wicked one toucheth him net.
All thefe may invite thee to enter into the holy Path, and to fight under
Chrift's Banner againft the World, the
Flefli, and the Devil, unto thy Live's

ver

is

that

is

End.

Sect.

VI.

The Fromifes procuring comfort

in Chrift.

ONCE

more, thou mayft fay, *< I
" have been truly humbled with
*' the fenfeof fin, and fenfe of Mifery,
" and forrow for fin; yea, I have feen
'* and thirfted, and relied, and purpof*' ed univerfal Obedience to my Savi" our, and yet no Comfort comes: '*
belo, but haft thou praifed God
Work of Wonder, the new
Birth wrought in thee? If fo, then
another Duty expe<n:ed from
ij there
thee, right precious and pleafing unto
God, and that is, IVaiting: Yet. I

It

may

for

this

could

Th Nm>
could wifh thee to addrefs thyfelf to thefe
precious Promifts\ fettle thy foul on
them with fixed Meditation and fervent
Prayer, and where thou perceiveft the
Cendition of the Promifes to be by God's
Grace formed in thee, thou may ft fafcly alTure thyfelf of fo much Favour as
exprefly contained in the Promifes.

Lev.26.40,41 ,42.44.
fefi their iniquity^

ctfed hearts be

"

^f

humbled^

remember my covenant^

is

^^^^'^^

uncircum-

Then will I
That I might

- -

be their God ; I am the Lord. The Condition is, to eonfefs and be humbled ;
and this if thou doft, the Covenant is

Lord

fure, the

is

The Condition isj to be meek
and broken hearted; and if this be thy
cafe, then good Tidings belong to thee,
and Chrill is fent to bind up thy broken
heart in the Bundle of Peace.
hearted.

thy God.

Job. 33. 27, 28. If any fay, I have
and perverted that which is right,

was turned, i repented ( faith Ephraim )
and after that I wets inllrulfed, Ifmote
upon my thigh I was aJJjamed, yea even
confounded, becaufe I did bear the reproach
:

of my youth. Therefore ( faith God) my
bowels are troubled for him, J willfurely
have mercoupon him, faith the Lord. Tht
Condition is, to repent^ to be ajhamedy
confounded for fin ; and if thy cafe be

Ephraim* Sy God is the fame to thee,
yearn for thety he willfurely
have mercy ort thee.
Maith. 6. 6. Blefed are they which
hunger and thirji after righteoufnefs.
The Condition is, to hunger and thirji
after the righteoufnefs of Chrift ; and
rf this thou doft, then art thou blejfed
from the Mouth of our Saviour.
Matth. II. 28. Come unto me all ye
that labour, and are heavv laden, and I

finned,

like

and it profited ine not j he will deliver his
foul from going into the pit, 'and his life

hii bowels

The Condition is. If
any fay I have finned, if thy Heart fay
thus in fincerity and truth, the Promife

Jhallfee the light.

is

fure,

God

will deliver thy foul

from

Hell, and thou /halt Jee the Light of

Heaven.

J

brohn and a contrite
God, thouzviltnot defpife.Thc
condition is, a broken and a contrite
heart for fm j and if thy Heart be thus,
Pfal. 51. 17.

heart,

O

be lure God will not defpife it.
Prov. 28. 1 3i Whojoever confeffeth and
The
forjaketh bis fins Jhell have mercy.
condition is, to eonfefs and forfake fm ;

and

this

if

thou doft,

as lure as

God

is

God, ihon Jhah have

mercy.
Ifa. ^7, 17. I diuell in the high and
holy place, with him alfo that is of a contrite and humble fpirit, to revive the Jpi»
rit of th'e humble, and to revive the heart

ef the contrite ones. The Condition i?,to be of <2 contrite and humble fpirit ; and
-'if thou art thus, God is true who hath
faid it, he dwells in thee,

fpirit,
Ifa.

to

49

me to preach good tidings unto the meek ;
he hath fent me to bind up the broken"

Jer. 3r. 19, 20. Surely, after that I

1//,^<«'jy2'(?//f<?«-

- -

Birtb

revive thy

and to revive thy heart.
61. 1. The Lord hath anointed

will give you rejl.
The Gonditio^;^ is,
to come to Chrijl, and if thus thou wilt,

God's

Word

is

fure,

thou {halt hav»

Reft fpiritual and eternal.
Rev. 21. 6. I will give unto him that
is athirft, efthe water of life freely. The
Condition is, to thirft after the heavenly Streams of God's Favour,andChrift'«
fovereign Blood ; and thisif thou doft,
then haft thou Part in the fountain
of the water of life that proceeds out of
the throne of Gad^ and if the Lamb, Rcw
22. I.

All thefe arefo full of Comfort, that
thou but crufh them with the Hand of
Faith, they cannot but yieldfome Juice
of Sweetncfs to thy afflided Soul.
alas! fay fome, I have done what I

if

O

5o

1['he

New

Birth,

God Day and Night,
Sweet Soul, be not diCcouraged, but be World without End So, true is ihat
the more humbled ; in this Cafe thou of Chrift, Bleffed are they that mourn^
mud fall down wilh Mary^ and ly ftill for theyjhallkcomton&d, Matth. 5. 4.
walhing the Feet of Chrift wiih thy ''a men.
Tears; and then look up again, view
VHI.
again and again thele Promifes of Chrill,
may, and yet no Comfort comes:

to fingand praife

:

Sect.

it

may

be, he will

*ven now, or before

long take thee up in his Arms, and
thee with the kijes cf his mouth.

Sect.
The Means
1

SAID

it

/aid PromifeS'

was enough

for

to prepare the Medicine, it is
thou muft apply it ; yet if thou feeleft
a Backwardnefs to perform thy Part,
1 fhall tell thee of fome Means to incite

onward to the PerDuty.

thee, and help thee

iormance of

Take

this

then the Promifes, and carry

thou didft the Catalogue ©f
into the Prefenee of the Lord j
and,fallen down on thy Knces/befcech
God for thy Saviour's fake to cncline
thine Heart to believe thofe Promiics.

them,

thy

as

fins,

thou haft the Repulfe, pray agaiti and
again i yea, refolve never to make
Prayer, but to u(e this Petition, That
the Lord would pleafe to let thee havefome
Feeling of the Life of thoje Protnifes.
Some Soul may pbjetfl ; I have no Heart
nor Spirit to pray: Yet ufe thy Endeavour, and in thy Endeavours God may
It

in ; and whenfoever thou fceleit
any of them to be Spirit and Life to
thee, whenfoever thou feeleft by a certain Tafte, the Joys of the Holy Ghoft
happy Man that
to fall upon thee,

come

O

Then art thou to
own Knowledge, new born indeed:

ever thou waft born

!

thy
then haft thou, without doubt, done
this moft glorious Exercife of pafllng
thorow the neiu Birth, and then haft
thou Caufe ( as thou canft not chufe }

End, and

to you,
have dedicated this
Work, my Conclufion is this: The
Year halh now run his Round fince I
firft came amongft you, and how the
Lord hath wrought by me, you your-

an

is

me

"^

7he Csnclufon.

HEREwhom
to

VII.

to apply the

before,

kijs

I

my

Part, it I
felves know beft:
For
did b^t know one poor Soul amongft

you truly converted by fucha weak unworthy Inftrument, 1 would ever think
my felt meft happy in that foul, and

my

richly paid for
Pains,
1 know it,
neither Paul nor Apollo can do this, except God give the Increafe : However,
I

muft

fircs

tell

my Dc-

you, with Paul,

have been

this

Way

;

I

have, fince

my

coming, travailed of you, and travailed again, that Chrift may be formed
in you. Gal. 4. 19.
And what's the
iflue ? once could the Lord fay. Shall
I bring to the Birth, and not caufe to
'

bring forth ?

Ifa.

66. 9.

And,

to join

with you, have I travailed of you
in Birth, and not one of you brought

ilTue

The Lord

forth?

forbid.

Iconfefs,

Beloved, I have received from you ma-

ny Kindncfles

of

Love

me

;

now,

for the

one Kindnels
more, Give me, at leaft, one Soul among you, that I 'may give it unto
God:
what a Kindncfs would you
Not all the Wealth of
then do me
your Town, nor all the increafe of
your State, nor all you have, or ever
fliall have, would do me fo much good
in the Day of my Lord Jcfus, as this
one Boon I afki then could I fay,
Lord's fake, do

this

O

!

i*

Lord,

The
Lord, I have not

loft

<«

my

Town,

<«

now fhining inGlory which
converted by thy Power ; fee here
the Soul of fuch a one, and luch a
one which through thy Grace, and
my Miniflry were converted unto
thee. " If this were thus, why then,

Labour in

this

the Fruits of
fee here

the Soul

«'

I

"
"
*'

*'

Beloved, you would blefs me for ever,
and I fliould blefs you for ever, and we
fkould all blefs God for ever, for this
fo gracious and fo blefled a Work. Now
the Lord of his Goodnefs give you a
fight of your iins, and a true forrow
for fin ; and if not afore now, yet now,

Day, the Lord this
Print and Seal upon you.
this

a

Day

The Time drawson, and
Minute, a little Time

you
laft

on

for a

;

Words
in

Farewel then
take a

your Hearts

,

I

fet

his

have but
to fpeak
let thefe

deeper imprefli:

If

you would do

would have you do,

I could wifh
but, that to this Humiliation
or Repentance you would add Charity »r
Love ; the Firft you owe to G^i,and the
Second to your Neighlouvy by the
Firft you may become new Creatures,
by the Second true Chriftians, like them
in the Church's Infancy, of one Mind^
all I

no more,

F

Birth

]<len>

<'

I

one Hearty

5'

and one Soul;

fure

it

is

not

we fhould have Forgivenefsof fins, but that we mull be of the
Communion of Saints. A thoufand

poflible that

Pities

it is

to hear of the

many Fadions

our Church, and Kingdoms, and
Towns, and Families
pray for the
Peace of Jerufalein^ they fhall profper
that love it ; and let us pray ( as Need
we have too^ for our own Peace one
with another: You cannot come to a
Communion, but you hear this LefTon
in the Invitation j You that do truly
and earneftly repent of your fins,and be
in Charity and Love with your Neighbours, ^f.
Here's both Repentance
to God, and Charity (nay, more than
in

:

Charity, as

O

we ufe the Word common-

even Love of our Neighbours. For
my Part, I wifh that my very Heartblood could cement the Diviftom e/Reu*
hen^ Judg. 5. 15. ( for which are great
Thoughts of Heart ) in this Town,
in this Church, in thele Kingdoms. ^ I
will fay no more, but conclude with
thofe Words of the Apoltle, Finallv,
Brethreny fare ye well: Be perfect^ ieof
good comfort y he of one mind, live itt
peace, and the God of love and peace
with you f^r ever and ever, 2 Cor.rj.i i.ly

)
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x to the Former.

i

Occafion of this Treatifey^
I

have

the Do^rine and
AppUceUon of the Souliaving new Birth ; but

given

there are, whofe Hearts are fo
fteely, that all this cannot work upon
them : If any iuch defire yet any more,
( and defire they muft, or there is no
Remedy for them ) I have for their Help
in the Pradlife, brought a Praditioner
afore them. It was Cefar's great Praife,

that he bade his (oldicrs, frill Ceme ; and
if
had but many Cefars or Leaders
in ihefe padical Points, I iuppofe there
plain
would be more Followers.

Men

A

Dodiinc may win fome, and a particular Diredtion may win more, but a
good Example wins moft. Howfocver then, concerning the new Birth 1
^

have delivered fhe Do^rine, in the Sermons i and Direilions^ in the Appendix

Yer, one Thing is v/anting, which
may help more than cither, to wit y The
t.

the

App

lome

*A

BEHAVIOUR
A

and

A TRiATisiby way

The

efpecially,

O

Man

Directions,

Bflton'i FuDCial Sejunon,

by Mr,

Praftice of
ry

Thing

:

fome Saint

And what

hath writ more on
Hooker ? It was

in this one nceffd'
Saint ? what
this Subjedl, than

Man

of blefled Mr.
T
Boltony That, " forhimfelf, he could
" profefs, to his comfort on his Death-

"
"

faid

That he never

taught any godwrought it on
"
** his own Heart.*
The fame, do I
more than probably think, was the Prabed.

ly Point, but he

firft

Now

6life of this

Man.

thought

not only to contravfl his

Books

fit,

in this

without

Appendix

(

therefore, I

which fome

Privity, have unfkilfully
) butalfo, and that more efpecially, to let afore you ( vvhofoever you
are ) thofe prime, powerful, pathjctical
Expreflions of his foul-pangs ii> the
newBirth,zs Matter for your Imitation:
Thefe Expreffions indeed are they I moft
his

put out

efpecially

aim

at,

which, ifyouobferve,

arc aiwife delivered in the firft Perfon
[1, ] and I verily believe they were not

Efiw'cly;

feigned

The

New Birth.

feigned, but feeling from his Heart and
Soul. What needs more ? if either X)(7£inne in' the firft Part, or DireSlion in
the fecond Part, or PrsSiice in the third
Part ol the Book ( which coafifts moft

Way

can fharc in
Ipcakin the
Author's Stile or Language, without
the

(

any Alteration

)

Two

to'

Things

are re-

A

Preparation to receive and en-

What

fhall the

doors,

and

as if

j

he

Lord knok

?

King of Glory ftand \ Open
make all Preparation.
The Manner of this Preparation

the

2.

An

confifls in theie three Paflages

Implantation of the Soul into

That

i

.

The

ly

there

muft be

the firft Ground
ferve we

C Means

refervesitfelf for Chrift. And, 2. The
foul is moft willing to give
to
Chrift Jefus, and to let him overthrow

a Preparation, is

we lay

r Matter
^
Thet Manner S

\

Way

and herein ob-

whatfoever fnall oppofe him.
3. The
foul is content that God fhould rule all,
not only the Eye, or Hand, or Tongue,
or Heart; but the whole Man ; itopcns all the Gates, and defires Chrift to

oi this Preparation.

y

I
For Matter The Soul of a Sinner muft be prepared for Chrift, before
.-

.

he can entertain him. When Kings
go to any Place, they fend ( to make

come, and take
Houfe upon him.

ReadincfsJ their Harbengers afore them;
if Chrift ( the King of Saints ) come
into a Soul, there muft be a Preparation before he enter j and good Reafon,
he is not a mere Man, an ordinaay Perfon, but a King, a King of Glory.
Davids in this Cafe, could call upan his

3.

gates, atid be ye

and

the

lift

in

;

who fhould fay, Be enlarged. Love,
Joy, Hope, fet open, give Way, for
the Lord is coming : Bui who is the
Lord ? It is the Lerd of Hpjls, the
Lordjirong and mighty, the Lord mighty
And

with that he knocks a-

gain, Lift up your heads,

ye gates,

the

Keys of the

this

Preparation

this

which

Work;

difcovered in three Particulars:

h

God
and it
r. In

a particular Application of the Truth
to the fouls of Men with Courage.
2.

In a Confirmation of the Truth by
Soundnefs of Argument, ,and plain Evidence of Scriptures.
3. In
kind of
ipiritual Heat in the Heart and Affecflions of the Minifter, anlwerable to that
which he communicates to the People.
And this powerful Miniftrey works on
r.

-

as,

of

hath appointed for
is

up, ye everhjiing

King ofgkry Jhall come

The Means

all

the powerful Mmiftrey,

foul, (fb v/e may expound his Gares and
DoorsJ P/a. 24.7. Li/t up your heads ^O ye

in battel:

;

Soul breaks that League which formerit hath had with" Corruptions, and

Chrift.

doors,

fhould fay,
fliail

tertain Chrift.
2.

and be ye lift up, ye everlafling
the King of gkry /hall come in

fuddenly, and

quired.
1.

I.

Sou?'. Preparation.

BEFORE MeritsSoul
Chrift's

fouls, I

hope iomeof thefe, or all of thole will
help you on in the
from Corruption
to Chriftianity^ and from the Stale of
Nature into the Kingdom of Grace.

CHAP.
The

53

oiPra^ice)cm work on your

the foul, (x,) By difcovering what is in
a Man's Heart, io that the foul fecth

what

it

never faw before, and fo is dri(2.) By drawing the
Awe of fin, fo thaiit dares

ven to a ftand.
foul into an

net

New

l^e

54
not meddle with

fin as

formerly

it

done.

J fate on j the very Fire of
Hell hath flajhedin my Face ; i havefeen
even the Plagues of Hell^and if any Thing
can do me any good, why not then thofe
Exhortations, Injlru^ions, Admonitions
and Reproofs that I have often had? I
have had as powerful Means as may be,
which never yet did me good.
h e L o rd
be merciful to iuch a poor foul ; the
Lord turn the Heart of fueh a poor fin»
ner, that he may lay hold on Mercy in

Ufe. If- any loul that hath enjoyed
thcfe Means any while, is not yet fitted and prepared, it is a fearful Sufpicion, that God will never confer any
home then, { if
Good to that foul
there be any fuch ) and reafon with
your own louls, and plead with your
own Hearts, faying, Lori,^ why nat
yet am I humbled and prepared ? Will
Exhortations never prevail with me ?
Will Terrors and Reproofs never break
:

7m Heart

into

the very Seat

Go

Pieces?

T

due Time.

t have heard

C H A

P.

Birth,

Sermons that would have fhahn the very
Stones I trodeen, that would have moved

hath

S E c T.

II.

I.

The general Circumjlances of Preparatien en God's Part.

BUT

for

a further Diftribution,

Difcovery of all Paffages, the King
make a Proclamation, That, upon the
lurceafing of his Enterprifes, he fhall
be pardoned ; nay, if the King fhall
continue to fend Meffage after Meffage,.
fecretly to tell him, That would he
yet lay down his Arms, and take a Pardon, he fhall freely be remitted, and

,

which (liall be our Method j In
Preparmon two Things are confi-

this

derable

TV.
^^^

The

General Circuraftances.
Subllantial Parts.
general Circumftances are

S
\

Two-

fold,

c««,» «« 5 God's Parr.
Someon.}^j^^^,^p^^^^

Favour again:
fhould rather fling
away his Pardon than hi» Weapons,
then fliould the King raile an Army,

gracioufly accepted into
If this

On Gid's Part they are thefe,
The Offer of Chrifl and Grace.
2. The Condition of this Offer.
3. The Eafmefsof this Condition.
On Man's Part, two Things are confi1

.

derable
this

:

Grace.

*.

That God

will

remove

this

Cor-

rupiion.

The

Firfl

.

General Circumftances

-of

the Soul's Preparatien, is on God's
Part; wherein is The Offer of Chrifl
?'efus\ The Condition of this Offer, and
'he Eafmefs of this Condition, we may

As
all in this one Comparifon
with a Malefa»5lor convifted of High
Trealon, for plotting fome wicked

have

Praftice againft his Prince,

:

if,

after the

now

and overcome him, and take him, and
execute him without any Pity or Mercy, I appeal to your own Confcicnces,
What will
is he not iuftly rewarded ?

That Corruption doth oppofe

I.

Traitor

the World fay ? He had a fair Offer of
Pardon, and the King fcnt Meffcnger
after Meffcnger unto him ; feeing therefore he refufed and negle<fted fuchOffers,
it is

fall

Pity but Condemnation fhould behim; thus would ail fay. Why,

is the Condition of every poor foul
under Heaven, we are all Rebels and
Traitors ; by our Oaths and Blafphemies, we fet our Mouth again ft Heaven ; and yet after all our Pride, and
Stubbornnefs, and Loofenefs, and Pre*
God'sWord and
f anel3,andContempt of
Ordi-

this

The Ner» Bttb.
Lord

pleafed to proto every one that will
Jll you that have dishonoured
receive it
my NamCy All you that have prophaned
my Sabbaths^ and contemned my OrdindnceSy All you curfed JVretches^ Come ;
Come who will, and take Pardon ; therein is the Offer: only let them lay afide
all their Weapons j therein is the Condition ; and then have Chrifl: for the
taking ; therein is the Eapiefs of the

Ordinances,
claim Mercy

liic

is

ft ill

:

Condition.
Blejfed God^

( may every Soul fay )
if\ will not do ibis for Chrijl, I ivill do
nothing : Had the Lord required a great
Matter of fne t» have attained Salvation J had he required thoufsnds of Rams,
end ten thoujand Riven of Oil j had he
required the Fir/I- born of my Body for
the Sins of my Soul; had he required me

have kneeled and prayed until mine
Eyes had failed, until my Hauds had been
wearied, until my Tongue had been hoarfe,
and until my Heart had fainted, one
Drop of Mercy di the Ufl Gafp, zvould
have quit all this Cojl: But what Good-

to
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of Devils, and (ay, Take him, Devils,
and torment him. Devils, in Hell for
ever ; be<aufe he would not have Mercy
when it ivas offered, he fmll not have
Mercy ; becaufe he would not have SaU
vation when it was tendred, let him be

condemned: If God (hould thus deal
with that Man, the Lord {hould be ju(t
in 10 doing, andhe jaftly miferable.

Sect.

IL

The general Circumfames of Preparation on

npH E

Man's Part.

general Circumftance of
the Soul's Preparation, ison Man's
Part ; and herein is obfcjvable,
6'^^^//<f

"*

1.

2.

That Corruption oppofeth Grace.
Thit God will remove this Cor-

ruption.
1.

ThzFirJi

The natural man

is

clear,

i

Cor.^. i^.

receiveth not the things

of the Spirit of God, neither can he know
them-, and ASs j. 51. Ye jViff necked,
and uncircumcifed in heart and ears, ye
do alwif TsfJ} the Holy Ghojl, as your
Give us a Man in
nefs is this, that the Lord Jhould require fathers did, ft do ye.
the State of Nature, and tho all the Minothing of?ne, but to lay down my Wea^
nifters under Heaven (liould preach merpons, and to receive Chrijl offered ? Lo,
the Lord this Day hath fent from Hea- cy unto him; tho all the Angels in
ven, and offered falvation unto you Heaven (hould exhort and intreat him
Sons of Men ; The Lord Jefus has be- tho all the Gloty and Happinefs were
come a. Suitor to you, and I am Chrift's laid before him, and he were wifhed onSpokefman, to fpeak' agood Word for \y to believe and take it, and itfliould
him :
that we may have our Errand be his for ever ; yet, in his natural CouO that there were fuch a diiion, he could have no Power io refrom you
heart in my people ( laith God ) to fear ceive lo blefled an Offer: Howfoever,
me, and keep my Commandments alwife ! this hinders not, but he is to wait upon
And then,
Deut. 5. 29. Shall the Lord and his God in the Means.

C

!

Mcflengers thus

wooe and

intreat

?

and

will any yet ftandout againft God, and
lay, I will none of Chriji, 1 will try it
out to the lafl ?

God

O

then,

if

the great

of Heaven and Earth fliall come
with Ten thoufand thoufand of Judgments, and execute them upon that
Man j if he (hall bring a whole Legion

2. Godmay remove this Corruption,
-which he himfelf cannot do Herein
obferve-we
:

T^'^nT^el"""'^
I.

The Author

is

God

;

Grace
I will take

away their ftony hearts ( faith God ;
and give them an heart of fejh \ Ezek.
II.

^
^

The

5<5
II. 19.

will

I

Heart which

them
which

is

in

remove

New

and will give

them,

framcable, teachable Heart,
ply, and yield towhatloever I fhall teach them
The taking
away ot the Indifpofion of the Soul to
any Duty, and the fitting, framing
and difpoling of a Soul to perform any
Ipiritual Service, is the alone Work of
fhall

God.
Qiiiet then thy Soul, and
life
content thy Hearts thou mayeft fay,
/ have an hard Heart within, and it
I.

no gsodfrom icntheut, the

will_ receive

JVord prevails not, the Sacrametits have
no Power over me, all the Means, and
Ctji, and Charges that God hath beJlowed upon me is lojl, and my Heart is

my corruptions are not
But in this be thou comforted, tho* Means cannot doit, which
God ufeih at his Pleafure,' yet the Lord
can do it, there is nothing difficult to
him that hath Hardnefs itfclf at command.
Be then exhorted, you that
TJfe z.

not yet humbled,

weakned

;

have ftony Hearts, to have Recourfe
unto this great God of Heaven. Should
a Phyfician fet up a Bill, That he
would cure all that were troubled with
the Stone in the Reins, and that we
Ihould hear of many healed by him,
this would llir up all to repair to him,
that laboured of this Difeafe

:

Why,

the Lord this Day hath tet up a Bill,
that he will cure all ftony Hearts that
will but come to him, and all the Children of God have found the Proof
the Comfort of their Souls.
You Wives, that have Husbands with
ftony Hearts, and you Parents, that
have Children with ftony Hearts, tell

hereof,

to

them, you have heard

this

Day

ofa

Phyfician that will cure them, and exhort them to repair unto him.
Secondly, The Time of this Grace,
is

Means.
In Regard of the

a

-•

vet

Birth.

that fturdy

cither.

J
I Men.

I. In Regard of the Means;
and
that is, when the Sons of Men have
the Gofpel fhining in their Faces ; if ever God work upon their Hearts, it
will be then.

life I.
This fhould teach us how
thankful we ought to be unto the Lord,
that enjoy thefe Liberties in the Land
of the living j
that a Man was born in
fuch a Time, in the laft Age of the
World, in fuch a Place, in this Kingdom, wherein the
of Life and
Salvation is fo fuiJy, fo plainly, and

Way

made knov/n, that the
Sun of the Gofpel fhines full in his
fo powerfully

Face, and
ful fhould

is not yet fet:
he be

Ohow thank-

!

And for thofe that neglc(£t
Ufe 2.
the Means of their Salvation,
how
Ihould we pity them? Mcthinks Ifee
a poor Creature, that flighted Mercy
and Salvation when it was oiieredhim j
methinks I fee that Soullying upon his
Death- bed, Light is departing from his
Eyes, and his Soul is departing from
his Body ;
the Name ofa Minifter,
ofa Church, they are as Bills of Indictments againft'lhe foul of this Man j
methinks I hear fuch a Man fay at his
laft Gafp, "J he Day is gone, the gate is

O

and now it is * eo late to enter : And
thus the Soul departs from his Body,the
Body to the Grave, and the Soul to

Jhut,

Hell;

O

what

bitter

Lamentations

O

the
will that Soul make in Hell,
golden time thatlhavefeen, and not rethe gracious Opportunities
garded I
of Salvation that my Eyes have beheld, and
the Mercy, and
yit I negleSJed !
Grace, and Goodnefs of God, that have
All thefe I havs
been offered unto me !
contemned, and trampled under my Feet,

O

O

and therefore now mufi I he tormented
with the Devil and his Angels, from^ everlafling

The Nen> Birtk
Now

everlajling.
the
vnlajiing to
Rord give us Hearts to take Notice o\

Things.

thefc

out
o\d

my

Legacy

now Isreathing

were

If I

Breath,

laft

would breathe

I

furviving Chriftians, This is the accepted time, this is the
Day offalvation. Do you hear f This
Day is Grace oftered, and it any here
what Comfort
would entertain it,
I was never humbled
might he have
this

to

all

O

!

afore (might he fay)

but this

Day was

1 could never before receive
1 humbled ;
Mercy y but this Day have I recived it ;
Othis w^as a good Day to me, now blejfed

am Ifor ever.
In Regard of

2.

works

that

;

tender Age,

on fome

is

Men on whom God

to lay,

on fome

in their old

on lome

in their

in their ripe i^ge,

Age

:

But howe-

ver the Lord doth at feveral Times convert feveral of his Servants, yet moft,
and moft ufually before their old Age ;
and that fome Interpreters wittily obferve out of the Parable of the Vineyard,
Mat. 2 0. 3, 4, 5. The majler of the
vineyard, faith the Text, went out at
the third, fixth and ninth hour, andfaw
.
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and he fent th'em int$
his vineyard :
He went tljen, fay IIterpreters, on Purpofe to fee, and hfre,

f»me fianding

and to fend in Labourers to work in
Vineyard j but he went out at the
eleventh hour, not to hire any, he expedled not then to have feen any idle j
he went out upon fome other Occafion,
and therefore feeing them fianding, he
his

wondered

of the general
Circumftanccs of the Soul's pre-

Now

paring for Chrift.
the fubflantiParts of this Preparation are generally

al

on

:

The

Difpenlation of God's

Work

No Man

O

now

Heat and Summer of our
improve ourfelves in good

in the

Days,

Works,

that io when
the Harveft
we may be gathered into God's
Barn
O, would we be exhorted to
take the befl Time and Opportunity of
Salvation, then might we receive the

comes,
:

Fruits of our Labours,
oi our Souls.

The

Difpofiiion of the Soul by

Difpenfation of God's

difcovers

Work

itfeJf

C From Sin
in

-,

or his Difpenfatlons of his

drawing the Soul

But becaufe thefe Two are made up
by one Adtion and Motion, wefhalt
therefore handle them together;
and
the Sum is this;
That God by an holy
Kind of Violence Cwhichis called Dr^^f'^Si

John

s
C Tohimfelf,

doth pluck the Soul
that harbour in it, unts

6. 4<j..j

thofe Sins

himfelf:

Two

God's Work.

The

the Salvation

lU.

from

the Soul.

2.

idle

on the Soul.

HITHERTO
1

Why Jland ye
faying,
?
Ks if he fhould

it,

Day

wilj hire you now, it is
but an Hour to Night, and therefore
rather a Time to leave working, than
to begin to vvork.
that
Ufe.
let this provoke us,
while the flower is in prime, we would
ufe all Means for our Good j let us

CHAP.

two

at

here all the
fay.

The fubflantial Parts of Preparation on God's Part

Work

idle,

Wherein we may

confidfir

Things.
I
What the Nature of this drawing is.
3. The Means whereby God draws*
f. For the Nature of this drawings
.

of a double Kind
i. There is x
moral drawing, when byReafons proit is

:

1

pouQde4
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multiply

Arms

inher Houfe, Acfts i6.
2, There is a Phyfual drawing^
15.
when the Lord is ple-'.fed to put a new
PcJwer into the Soul of a Sinner, and
wiihal to carrf ihe Will to the Object
abide

to

propounded,

that

it

may embrace

the Lord not only offers good
Things to the Soul, but enables the
Soul to lay hold upon the Things offeAnd thus the Lord draws a Sinred .
ner from Sin unto himfelf.

For

the

Tho'

a

Man would

mination upon Abomination, I
fraid therefore to approach near
the Lord's Prefenc-e.
Is it fo ?

Man, Hoi.

11.

4.

Bonds, or

confift'

in thefe

made up

of four Cords.

I.

This Mercy

The Lord

this

Love

is

be

unrighteous man his thoughts, and let
him return unto the Lord, And he ivill
have mercy upon him, and to our God,
luill

abundantly pardon,

Ifa.

55.

Word

in the Original is, //-f
The
7.
Hafl thou mulmill multiply pardons :

tiplied Rebellions

?

the

am

a-

unto
hear

the Lord faith, Come unto me, ye
rchelkus people, and \ will heal your Rebellions,
Ycu that never
Jer. 3. 22.

frayed, never came to hear, all rebels,
come unto me: and then the People
anfwer, Behold, we comeunte thee, for
This is great Encouthou Art our God.
ragement to a poor Sinner, he begins
•

now

to wonder, and fay, Lord, /kail
Sins be pardoned ? fl^all all my
Oaths and Abominations be forgiven ?

all

my

Ithat fightedfo my Mercies, and com?nitted

fo

many

Follies, Jhall

1

be enter"

tained? les (faith the Lord) come uncome,
to me, and thouJ})alt beforgiven
-,

reveals himfelf to

ready to receive, and willing and ealie
to ..entertain poor Sinners when they
come unto him ; Let the wicked, faith
the Prophet, forfah his way, and the

for he

j

what

defeat

by the cords of love, and ivith the bonds

of a

fpread abroad

Lord God for Mercy ? May J be
bold to prefs in for Favour at the
Hands of the Lord ? I have been a
grievous Sinner, and have heaped Abo-

Firji, The Lord lets in a Light into
the Soul of a poorfinner, anddifcovers
unto him that he is in a wrong Way ;
This the foul marvels at, bccaufe ufu ally it comes on afudden, the fmner perceiving nothing lefs, \fa. 66. 1.

Secondly,

ftill

fo

Means whereby he draws,

the Power of this Light, yet God ftill
follows it with forcible Arguments,
and draws with the Cord of his Mercyj
Ephraim to go, faith God,
I taught
taking them by the arms ; / drew them

are

the

they are thefe Four:

'

Mercy

O

itj

when

2,

of

:

he pardoned Manaffes, and Paul^ and
Peter, and fo will he thee ; his Pardons are multiplied, there is yet Meicy
for thee alio, and for a thoufand thoufand more.
2. The Lord is not only ready to
forgive when Men come to him, but
that they may come, he alfo calls and
commands them.
but may I, ffaith
a poor Sinnerj fhall I, dare I go unio

:

Lydia

Birth*

Pardons
The Bowels of
CompafTion are ftill open, and the

pounded, and good Things oftcreJ to
the Underftanding and Will, a Man
comes thereby to have his Mind enlightned, and his "VViH moved to emThus was it
brace Things offered
with P<?«/, when he was coriflrained by

Lord

will alfo

\

command you, come.
3. The Lord doth not only com-

mand a poor Sinner to come in, but
when he is nice in this Cafe, faying.
There is Mercy with God, but not
the Lord then followeth him
for me
;

fends another Curd after
he rnay
if it be poffible,
win him, and wooc him to receive
Mercy of him : If Command therefore prevail not, he intreats and beftill,

and

him,

that

feechea

him

to

come and receive Mercy,
and

The Nenf
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meAlnks, fhould move the
Heart under Heaven. ^^,

hardcft
Chriji^

as

we pray

not this make
with itfelf, ' What,
* only to have Mercy

you in ChrifVijUad^ be re^

'

Cor. 5. 20. Rather than you fhould go away from

*

Chrift, even Merey itleU will come
and kneel down before you, and befeech you, and intreat you, for the
Lord Jefus Sake to picy your poor
Souls, and to receive Pardon for your
A Sinner is not able to compreSins
hend this, but he begins to be at a (land,

*

conciled unto

Gody

2

'

at

Amazement

;

What,

Mercy

;

this

:

O

God hath redeemed Jacob, Ifa.
The Redemption of Jacob
was enough to break a Mountain, let
his Mercy break our Hearts ; it is God
that begs, the Bleffing is our own.

becaufe

4. If yet
all,

it pofTible,

is it

credible,

but intreat and befeech
receive

Mercy

Depth of

come,

me to come and

from him

?

O

the incomprehenfible

the

Love

of God
Imagine you law God the
Father inhtreating you, and God the
Son befeeching you, as he doth this
Day, Come now^ andforfake your Sim,
and take Mercy y which is prepared for

prevail nothing at

will then wait,

and fla^

:

thaMhisGod
me when I
for to

all this

Lord

in

fhould not only entertain

come, and command me

the

long Patience and fuffering, to lee
if any Time a Sinner will turn unto
Our Saviour follows poor finhim.
ners from Alehoufe to Alehoufe, and
fays, ' I befeech you, Drunkards,take
' Mercy, and
have your fins pardon'
' ed
The Lord ( as we may fay^
tires
himlelf, and wcarieth himfelf
with v/aiting one Day after another^
and one Week after another: It may
be, faith Chrift, this Week, this Sabbath, this Sermon a fmner will turn uH"

a

Expedation:
ven ftoop to Earth? fhall Majefly
ftoop to Mifery? fhall the great God
of Heaven and Earth, that might have
condemned my Soul, and if Ihadperifhed and been damned, might have
took Glory by my Dellrudtion ? Is
all

23.

44.

Thing beyond
What, (hall Hea-

is

Lord he complains,

As I
31. IVhy ivillye die ?
faith the Lord, 1 defire not the
8.

Sons of Men ? Mercy is offered you,
the Lord Jefus reacheth out his Hand to
you
Fain would he pluck the Drunkard out of the Alehoufe, and the AdulO, if you
terer from his Whore:
break this Cord, I know not what to
this is able to break a
fay to you,
Mountain ir» Pieces ; Shake, O mounWhy ?
tains,
faith
the Prophet ;

!

take

The

'

1

death ofa fmner , Ezek. 33. 11. Turn
ye, turn ye, why .will ye die, yefinful

that the

I

ever.

live,

fhould befeech him
that
thou wouldefl receive Pardon for thy
Good
Sins, and be blelTed for ever
Lord, faith the Soul, is this poffible,
that the great King of Heaven fhould
come and befeech luch a Traitor, fuch
a Rebel as 1 am, to take Pardon ?
-That a King on Earth fhould proclaim a Pardon to fome notorious
Traitor, this were much ; but that the
King of Heaven fhould lay down his
Crownj and come creeping to me, and
befeech me, on his Knee as it were, to

Lord

entreated to receive Mercy, it were
Pity (\^ I will not take it) but I
fhould go to Hell and be damned tor

Ezek.

:

and

upon yen
a. Soul think thus
for a Rebel ? not
offered, but to be

he beJ!owed

Jhall

Would

are amhajfadon for
though God did befeech you bf

faith the Apoftle,

usy
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and

you,

this,

!

'

to me ;
what ivill it never be ? Are
you, not afliamed, my Friends, that
the Lord Jefits fhould ^hus wait your
Leifure, asd follow you from Houfc
to Houfe, and from Place to Place j
nay, that Chrift fhould every Morning
appear to your Underftandlag, and eevery
I 2

6o

ftbe

Nen>

very Night come to your Bed- fide,
laying. Let this he the Icji Night offinning, and the next Day the firft day of
your Repentance : O, zuken will you te
bumbled ? when zvill you receive Mercvy
that it mey go well with you, and with
yours for ever ?
If none of the other
will move you, yer, for ihame, let this
Hear,
Cord draw you to the Lord
hear his doleful Pangs,
Jerufalem,
be
wilt
not
made
clean
thou
?
Jerujalem^
when will it once be ? Jer. 13.27.
:

O

Q

Woman

O

A

Birthl
But

thou, being often

flill

harden thy heart

:

reproved, dofi
Therefore thou

Jhalt perijh everlajlingly.

In

this

Syllogifm are contained

Monition

(>

The?

j

^of Confcience.
/ Condemnations
Accufation

In the Firfl Propolition, Confcience
gives the Sinner a Monition to ccme
from lin, upon Pain of the hcavielt
Judgment that can be infiidcd. It is the

Lord

that lends the

Confcience on

this

Travail,
howfhe Errand, Go tofuch a Man, and tell him,
Tou have hlafphemed God's Name, and
expe<ft« and longs for her Delivery
a Throb conies, and then (he you have fpoken againfl God's Saints, and
you have broken God's Sabbaths, and you
cries J anon comes a fecond Throb, and
then {he cries again, O ivhen comes De- have contemned God's Ordinances : Be it
Thus God the Father takes known unto thee then ( faith Confcience,
liverance ?
when it delivers the Meffage ) that 1
on him the Per Ton of a travailing Woman ; he travails and travails uatil he have a Command from Heaven, and
bring forth a Son; until feme Soul be from God, I charge you, as ye will anand brought home unto fwer it at the dreadful Day of Judgment
converted,
him, O Jerufalem, zvilt thou not be take heed of thofe Evils and fnful Pracmade clean ? when will it once be f I have tifes that heretofore you have committed,
waited one, ten, twenty, thirty ^ forty leji you damn your Souls for ever. Will
Years long have I waited on this Genera- you queftion his Gommiflion ? fee Prcv.
The Lord 29, I* He that, being often reproved,
tion ; when zvill it once te ?
hardneth his neck, Jhall fuddenly be deChus travails in Patience, looking vi'hen
we will receive Mercy, will never our Jlroyed : If you often be reproved, and
proud Hearts be humbled? will never will not be bettered, then the Lord fays,
our ftubborn Hearts be foftned? will and Confcience from the Lord tells you.
Be at your own Peril, ye Jhall fuddenly
never our prophane Hearts be fandlifi.
ed? when will it once be? Chrift hath be deflroyed. No fooner Confcience
thus perks upon the Crown, but the
this
this Week,
waited this Day,
Month, this Quarter, this Year, thele Sinner hangs ihe Wing, and withdraws
himfelf from his former lewd courfes.
ten, twenty, thirty, forty Years on us:
You old Sinners, that are gtay-headed But now, when wicked Perfons fee
make
in your Wickednefs, how long hath their Companion is gone, they
after him amain, and then Confcience
for Ihame
the Lord waited on you ?
him wait no longer, but turn, turn plucks one Way, and they pluck anothat

is

in

!

Now

O

let

Mer»
ye unto him, that yc may
cy from him.
,
3. If Bonds cf Love move not, the
receive

iron Cords, that will pluck
to wit, the Cords of Confcience ; which thus difputes. He that being often reproved, doth flill harden his

Lord hath

in Pieces

j

heart^j JJmllperiJh everlafiingly

Way ; at lafl, by carnal Company, and curfcd Perfuafions, the Soul is
drawn back again to his former wicked
courfes, and fo perhaps this Twifl is
broken, and the Sinner is gone.
thit was
2, If fo, then Confcience,
a Monitor^ now turns Accuftr in the

ther

minor

The

New

minor Propofition ; before it was only
God's Herald to forewarn him, but
now it is become a Purfevant and Serjeant to arreft him ; it follows him to
the Alehoufe, and purfues him home,
then takes him in his Bed, and arrefts
him in his Sleep ; there ( by a Meditation ) it hales the Soul before t6e Tribunal-feat of God, faying, Lo^ Lor d^ this
is the Man^ this is the Drunkard^ Adulterer^ Blafphemer ; this is he. Lord ;
an Enemy to thy Servants, an Hater of
thy Truth, a Defpijer of thy Ordinance's-,
atfuch a Time^ in fuch a Place, with
fuch a Company this Man defpifed thy
Truth, this is he. Lord, this is the Man.
And when ConJUence hath thus dragged
him before God, and accufed him, then
Take him, "Jaylor, take him^ Devil,

Lord ) and imprifon him let
Vexation and Horror, and Trouble, and

C

faith the

;

Anguijh

ly upon his Soul, until he confefs
his fins, andrefelve to forfake them.
In

this

Cale was David, when he was for-

5i

Birth.

ver fawy in fuch a place, at fuch a time*
O then 1 railed on God's Servants, and
blafphemed God's Name, I profaned God's
Sabbath, and contemned his Ordinances
what then ? Confcience will m'ake him
confefs more yet, to the Rack again
with him ; and then he cries and rorcs
for Anguifh of Spirit, then he confeiles
all, and refolves to amend, then he will
pray, and hear, and fandtify God's Sabbaths, and lead a new Life.
Thus
Confcience receives fome Satisfadion,
and begins to be quiet ; and now having
got fome q[uiet, his curfed Companions
let upon him again, Refref}[ fay they^
your Soul with fome ancient Dalliancey
iffc.
this, and the like Temptations
of Satan, he lillens again, and then he

To

begins to follow

his old fins, perhaps

with more Violence and Eagernefs th^in
ever he did before ; and now is another
Twift broken likewile.
3. It fo, then Confcience that was a
Monitor and Accufer, now turns Execu-

Mv

tioner.
The firft Propofition admonibones ivased old through
roaring all the day long ; for day and ihedj the Second accufed, it neither of
prevail,
theie
night thy hand was heavy upin me, my
then Confcience conmoiflure is turned into the drmgth of Sum- cludes. Thou muji to Execution, thou
Jhalt
perifjeverlajiingly.
mer: What then, ?
then ( faith DaAnd bo\w Co?ivid) I acknoivledged myfin unto thee^ - - fcience cries, Memtions or Accujatiom
could not prevail with this
I confejfed my tranfgreffton unto thee,
Ceme^
;
Lord, andfo thouforgavefi the iniquity of come, ye damned Ghofls, and take awa^
myfn, Plal. 32. 3, 4, 5. David'hetol- this Drunkard, this Blajphemer, this
ded up his fins at the firft, and therefore Adulterer, and throw him headlong into
the Pit of Hell: He would not be amendhis Bones were conlumed, andherored
continually; when the Lord had him ed, let him be condemned ; he would not
on the Rack, he made hira rore again, be humbled, therefore let him be damned.
and would never leave tormenting, till The
hearing this, then he is amaDavid came to confeffing ; but when zed, and thinks himfelfpafl Hope, paft
he confeiTed this fin, and the other fin, Help, paft cure : Did you ever lee or
then the Lord forgave him the iniquity hear a tormented Confcience in ihefe
of his fin. Thus Cinfcience brings the Pangs?
he calls, then he cries,
Soul of a finner
on the Rack ( as LOi ivhere Devils jUnd, the Heavens
Traitors are ufed that will not confefs frown, God is incenfed^ Hell-mouth is
otherwife ) and makes him to confels his open: And now a Minifter is lent for,
fins, and then he cries,
the abominawho dilplaystothis difpairing Soul the
tions I have committed which the Sun neMercy and Grace of God in Chrifl Jelus

ced to fay,

my

O

O

Man

Man

Now

O

The

6i
O,

fus:

{"replies

he

)

this

is

I<!ea>

my Bane,

you have done thus, but
is,
would you do fo now ? would you ftill

if I had never heard of
Mercy, ifi had never lived under the
Gofpel, and the Means of Salvation, then
had I, been an happy Man. Alas ! it is
Mercy I have negle^ed, it is Salvation t
contemned, how then Jhould I be faved ?
the Perfvjaftons of the Lord that 1 have
had ! the Lord hath even wept over me,
that thou
as he did over Jerufalem;
hadft known the things belonging to thy

my Damnation,

blafpheme and curfe, and be drunk, and
riotous?, or, rather would you not now
part with all thefe, and take Mercy inThen the poor Soul
ftead of them ?
cries out. Now the Lord, for his Mercies fake remove thefe f.ns from me r O I
had never fo much Delight in my fins
heretofore, as now I have Wo, Mifery
and Vexation for them ; but, alas ! it

O

Peace ! yet all thefe Perjuafions have 1
contemned, and therefore certainly to Hell
The Minilter replies, Truth
1 mujlgo.
it iSj you have done thus, but would
you do lo ftill ? Is it good now to be
drunk, or to blalphemc, or To rail on
God's Saints, or contemn God's OrO no, no, ( faith he ^ I now
dinances ?
find luhdt the Endof thofe wicked courfes
will be : God's Word could not prevail
with me, the Minijfer could net perfuade
me ; O the good Sermons that I have
heard, the very Flames of Hell have even
flajhed in my Face, the Minijier hath
fpent his Pains, and would have [pent
his Blood for the good of 7ny poor Soul
But alas ! I defpifed the Word, and mocked the Minifter : Wo, W9 unto me for
ever ! now my confcience gnaws and tears

and

terrifies

my

Soul here, and I /hall to

Hell hereafter, and perHh for ever and

The Minifter

ever.

replies again,

The

CHAP.
The

is

not

the

he

in

my Power

Lord would
win with it.

nifter

jyou

whom

Two

he draws.

It

is

known

in

Works:

1. Contrition, whereby the Soul
cut ofF from Sin.
2. Humiliation, whereby the Soul
cut oft from it lei f.

is

is

What

let
?

(

my

Soul

;

if

him do what

Mi-

faith the

and conO^^jffaith

lent to part with your fins:
the Soul) I would rather offend all the
World than God ; I had rather go to Hell
than to the committing of a fm\ if it

would pleaje God to help me, I would for^
my fins with all my Heart. Why,
now the poor Soul is coming again, and
God is drawing him again from his
Corruptions and finful Diftempers.
4. When the Soul is thus loofened,
the Lord then fully plucks it by the
Cord of his Spirit; with an almighty
Hand he plucks the Soul off from fin,
and takes it into his own Hand, thai he
may govern him, and difpofe of him
according to his own good Will and
Pleafure.
Thus much of Preparation
for theSubftance of it on God's Part.

fake

IV.

are we to obferve the Difpofition of the Soul on Man's
Part, which God works on the Hearts

to help

do this,

are then, willing

S E c T.

fubjiantial Parts of Preparation on Man's Part,
Soul by God's Work.

NO W

of

Birth
Truth

I.

or the Difpofuion of the
"^
^

For fo it is, that either the Soul Iceth
no Need to depart from Sin, or elfe it
thinks

can help

out of Sin
the
when the Soul
being blind, takes Reft*, and feeing no
Need to be better, defires it not therefore: Aagainft this the Lord fends Contritiouy caufing Mea thereby to know
Firf}

it

is

it

felf

:

called Security,

the

be

New

Birtk
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the Mifcry of fin, and to fee Need of a and thinks by his Wiis and Duties, or
Change: The Second is Carnal Conji- fome fuch like Matters, to fuccour itHearing,
demey when a Sinner begins to feek fuc- felf; and it begins to fay.
cour, and to fcramble for his own and my Prayer, will not thefe fave me ?
Comfortin his Self- fufficiency; againft Thus the foul in conclulion refts on
Duties I will not fay butthele Duties
this the Lord works Humiliation, cauling the Soul hereby to fee the Wcaknefs are all good, honourable and comforand Emptinefs of its Duties, and that table, yet they are not gods, but the
Ordinances of God. It is the Nature of a
there is enough in its beft Icrvices to condemn him for ever. Before we ipeak finful Heai t,to make the Means, as meriMan that feeth
of the Works, it is not amift to begin torious to falvation
his Drunkennefs and his bafe Contempt
with the Lets.
The F/r/?is Security : When the foul of God, then he voweth & promileth
to take up a new Courfe, and he begins
is taken up with a fecure Courfe, and
to approve himfelf in Reformation of his
refts itfelf well apaid in his own PractiWays: Then he cries, Now I will have
ces, and therefore it never feeth any
Need of a Change, nor ever goes out no more Drunkennefs^ now no more fc ofwhile a Man lives fing and fcorning at thoje that go to hear
for a Change:
the IVord : and then he thinks. What can
thus, and blefleth himfelf in his fin, it is
I do more? to Heaven \ mufl go.
All
impoflible that ever he fhould receive
(o ?
Faith, or by the Power of Faith repair this is but a Man's felf:
unto Chrift Where Faith come3,it ever Chrirt, who is i.lie Subftance of all, and
works a Change, Old things are done a- the Pith of a Promife, is forgotten ; a
Chrift in Hearing, a Chrift in Praying
ivay, and then all things are become new,
is not regarded, and therefore the poor
the Lord therefore to remove this Lei,
he burthens the Soul extremely, and foul famifheth with Hunger. Miftake
not, I pray you, thefe Duties muft be
fays, Tou will live in Drunkennefs, in
had and ufed, but ftill a Man muft not
Covet oufne/s ; you will have youfin s^ then
take your fins, and get you down to Hell ftay here.
Prayer laith, There is no Salwith them. At this Voice the Sinner vatisn in me ; and the Sacraments and
begins to fee where he is Is this true ? Fafting fay. There is no Salvation in us;
( laith he ) then I am the mojl ?mferable
all thefe are fubfervient Helps, no abfoCreature under Heaven ; therefore as lute Caufes of Salvation.
Man will
they faid, A^ts 2. 37. Men and brethren
ufe his Bucket, but he expedts Wahave been thus and ter from the Well ; thefe McaHS are ihe
what /hall we do ?
thus, but if we refl here, it will he our
Buckets, but all our Comfort, and all
Ruin for ever ; O what fhall we do ? So our Life and Grace is only in Chrid;
foul
to
relllefs
If
you fay, your Bucket fhall help ycu,
the
comes
a
diflike of itfelf,and faith, I mufl either he other wife,
you may ftarve ff)rClarift,if you let it not
$r elfe I am but a damned Man for ever.
down into the Well of Water So, tho
2, When the Soul is thus refolved,
you boaft of Praying, and Hearing, and
that it muft ot NecefTiiy change, when
Fafiing, and of your Alms, and building
it feeth his Wound and his fin ready beofHofpitals, and of your good Deeds,
fore him to condemn him, and it hath,
if none of thefe bring you to a Chria,or
as it were, a little Peep-hole into Hell j
fettle ycu on a Chrift, you fhall die for
the foul, in this Diftrefs, fends over to
Chrift, fho your Works were as the
Prayer, and Hearing, and holy Services^ Works of an Angel; As it is with a

My

^
*

:

:

A

O

Now

Why

:

:

A

We

:

Graft

The
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Nej2f Birth.

Graft, therefore, i. It muft becutofF
from the old Stock j 2. It muft be paired, and made fit for Implantation into
another J fo the foul, by Cantrition^hting cut off from fin, then Humiliatien
pares

it,

leges,

pares

away

and makes

into Chrift Jefus.
Lets^ now for the
and Humiliatisn.

a

all

it fit

BUT

Privi-

Thus much of the
Works of Contrition

Sect.
A

Man^s

for the ingrafling

II.

Sight of Sin.

a further Difcovery of
ncccllary Thmgs, we
thefe
(hall enter into Particulars, and begin
jirjl

for

Two

which contains

Vikh Contrition;

thefe Steps:
Sight of Sin.
Senfe cf Divine
Sorrow for Sin.

J

TYiQfirJi Step

is

Sin muft be feen
I.

Clearly

:

It

is

A Sight sf Sin

;

and

Convincingly.

not

a general Sight,

and contufed Sight of Sin that will ferve
the Turn j it is not enough to fay. It
is tni infirmity, and I cannot amend it,
we are all finnen : No, this is the
Ground why we miftake our evils, and
reform not ourWayes; a Man muft
fearch narrowly, and prove his Ways,
as the Goldfmith doth his Gold in the
Fire ; I conftdered my ways ( faith David ) and turned fnyfeet unto thy tejiimonies; in the Original, I turned my
Pfal.
119. 5^- he
upfide doivn,
looked all over his Ways. And this clear
fight of fin appears in two Particulars.
I. A Man muft fee his fin nakedly in
its own proper colours ; we muft not
look on fin through the Mediums of

fms

Profits, and Pleafures, and Contentments of this World, for fo we miftake lin but the foul of a true Chrifti:

an

that. would fee fin clearly,

he muft

Content and Quiet that

ver the Heart received in it j as the
dulterer muft not look upon fin in
gard of the iweetnefs of it, nor the
vetous Man on his fin in regard of
Profit of it: You that are fuch,

Time

will

come when you muft

fi-

Are-

cothe
the
die,

and then confider what good thefe finCourfes will do you: How will
you judge of fin then, when it (hall
leave a 'Blot on your Souls, and a
Guilt on your Confciences ?
2. A Man muft look on fin in the
Venome ©fit; and that you may do
partly, if you compare it with other
Things, and partly, if you look at it in
i. Compare fin with
regard of itfelf.
thofe Things that are moft fearful and
horrible, as, fuppofe any foul here prefent were Co behold the Damned in
ful

Hell,

Wrath.

|

ftrip it of all

if

the

Lord fhould give any one

of you a little Peep-hole into Hell, that
you faw the Horror of the Damned,
then propound this to your Heart,

What are thofe Pains which the Damned
endure ? and your Heart will fhake and
quake at it; yet the leaft fin that ever
did commit, is a greater Evil, in
ovvn Nature, than the greateft Pains

you
its

of the Damned
fimply as in

fin

profeft
finful

in

Hell.

itfelf,

Oppofing

of

Cre>ture joins

2.

God
fide

Look

at

but a
himfelf ?

vi i»at is

it,

A

with the De-

vil, and comes in Battle-array againft
the Lord, and flies in the Face of the
Lord God of Hofts. I pray you, in

Blood, confider this, and fay.
Good Lord, what a finful IP retch am I ?
that a poor damned IVretch of the Eartb
J})Ould /land in Defiance againfi God ! that
I fijould fubmit myfelf to the Devil, and
cppofe the Lord Godcf Hofis f
cold

11. Conviilinglyy that Sin may be fo
to us as it is in itfelf ; and that dilcovers itfelf in thefe two Particulars
I. When we have a particular Apprchenfion in our own Pcrfon, that

what^

^he Nen> Birth,
U'hatfoever fin is in general, we confefs it
the fame in our own fouls: It is the curfed Diftcmper of our Hearts, howfoever we hold the Truth in general, yet
when we come to our own fins, to deny the Particulars. The Adulterer confefl'ech the Danger and Filthinefs of that
Sin, in grofs, but he will not apply it
tohimlelf: The Rule therefore is, Arrefl thy SouL xvhefoever thou art ^ efthofe
fins particularlyy whereof thou Jiandejl
guilty:
this Purpote, fay, Is Mu^ther^ and Pride, and Drunkennefs^ and
O Lord,
TJncleannefs fuch horrible fins ?
it was my Heart that was proud and
vain ; // was my Tongue that did fpeak

To

and blafphemoufly ; my Hand that
wrought Wickednefs, my Eye that was
wanton ; and my Heart that was unclean
andfilthy ; Lord, here they nre : Thus
bring thy Heart before God.
2. When the Soul fits down With the
Audience of Truth, and feeks no fhift
to oppoie Truth revealed ; when the
Lord comes to make Racks in the Hearts
of fuch as he means to do good to, the

filthily,

Text faith, He
fm,

John

1

will reprove the World of
that is, He will con6. 8.

vince the World of Wickednefs ; he will
fet the foul in fuch a fland, that it fhall

have nothing to fay for itfelf, he cannot fhift it oir. The Minifler faith,
God hates fuch and fuch a finner; Jnd
the Lord hates me too, faith the foul, for
I am guilty of that fm.
Thus many a
Time, when a finner comes into the

Congregation ( if the Lord pleafe to
work on him ) the Mind is eniightned,

and the Minifter meets with his Corruptions, as if he were in his Bofom,
and he anfwers all his Cavils, and takes

away

all his Objeftions
With that the
Soul begins to be in a Maze, and faith,
If this he fo {as it is, for ought I knotv )
and if all be true that the Miniller faith,
then the Ltrd he merciful to my Soul, I
am the mofl miferahle Sinner that ever

was

born.

:
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You

know your

that

you may
you home

Advice.

of

life

fins,

that

them conviftingly, get

fee

to the Law, and look into
the Glafs thereof, and then bundle _wp
all your fins thus: So many fins againfi
God hlmfelf in the Firfi Commandment,
againji his Worflnp in the Second, againfi
his Name in the Third, againfi his Sabbath in the Fourth: Nay, all our Thoughts,

Words, and Anions,

all

of them have

beenfins, able to fink our fouls in the Bot-

of Hell.

torn

And,

z.

That you may

confider of their EfFedl,
both in their Doom, and in the Executi*
on : Only to inftance in their Doom ;
Methinks I fee the Lord of Heaven and
Earth, and the Attributes of God apfee

them

clearly,

pearing before him. The Mercy of God,
the Goodnefs of God, the Wifdom of God,
the Povjer of God, the Patience, and

Long-fuffering of God, and they

come

an Hypocrite, or to a
carnal Profeflbr, and fay, Mercy hath
relieved you, Goodnefs hath fuccoured
all

to a finner,

Wifdom hath inftrufted you.
Power hath defended you, Patienct

you,

hath born with you, Long-fuffering
hath endured you ; ngw all thefe comfortable Attributes will bid you Adieu,
and fay, Farewel, dafnned Souls; you
mufi go hence to Hell, to have four Fel-

with damned Ghofls: Mercy fhall
never more relieve yDU,Goodnefs fhall never
fuccour you, JVifdomfimll no more infiruSl
you. Power fioall never more defend you^
Patience fhall never more hear with you,
Long-fuffering fi^all never more endure
you : And then fhall you to endlefs,
lowflnp

Torments, where
remember your fins, and
fay. My Covet oufnefs and Pride was the
Caufe of this, I may thank my fins for
this.
Think of thefe Things, 1 b.feech you, fciioufly, and fee ycur

eaielefs,and remedflefs

you

will ever

fins

here, to prevent this fight

after.

K

here-

-Sect.

The KetP
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Sect.

III.

Sinner by

holds his

fins,

his

Eyes

Time having
opened that he be-

this

fo far

he begins then to conlider.

That God hath him in Chafe And
this Senfe of Divine Wrath difcovcrs it:

felf in
1.

thefe
It

Two Particulars

works

;

Fear ot fome Evil to

a

come.
2. ft po/Tefleth the Soul with a Feeling of this Evil.
I .The foul confiders,that thePunifhment, which God hath threatned, fliall
be executed on him fooneror later; he

What

if Godfl)ould damn
me ? God may do it : And what if God
Jhould execute his Vengeance upon me ?
Thus the foul fears that the Evil difcovered will fall upon him: This is the
Reafon of thofe Phrafes of Scripture,
have not received the Spirit of Bondage to fear again^ Rom. 8. 15. the
cries therefore.

mv fws, and thefe are
and Judgments threatnedagainfl them., and therefore why not I
be damned ? ivhy may not I be plagued ?
2. The Lord puriues the Soul, and
difchargcs that Evil upon him which
was formerly feared ; and now his
Conlcience is all on a Flame, and he
faith to himfelf, O 1 have finned, and
offended a jujl God, and therefore I
mufl be d<amned, and to Hell I mujl go :
Thefe are

the Plagues

Senfe of Divi):e V/raih.

E
I^H
*•

Birth.

cries,

We

fhews our Bondage, and thence
comes this Fear Again, God hath not

Spirit

:

given us the Spirit of Fear^ i Tim. i.
17. that is, the Spirit of Bondage that
works Fear. It is with a Soul in this
Fear, as it was with BelJJmzzar, when
he c®mmanded the Cups to be brought
out of the Houfe of the Lord ; An handwriting came againfi him on the Wall,

Now the

foul fhakes, and

yond

itfelf,

ther

he thinks every

is

driven be-

and would utterly faint,
but that the Lord upholds it with one
Hand, as he beats it down with the o;

Thing

is

againft

him, he thinks the Fire burns to confume him, and that the Air will poifon him, and that Hell-Mouth gapes
under him, and that God's Wrath
hangs over him, and, if now the Lord

away

fliould but take
fliould

tumble

his Life, that

down headlong

he

into the

bottomlefs Hell: Should any Man,
or Miniftcr perfuade'the Soul in this

Cale to go to Heaven
replies in

this

Manner,

for

Mercy,

it

Shall I repair

God?

O- that's wy Trouble !
\s not
he that great God, whofe Ju/iice, and
Mercy, and Patience I have abufed ?
And is not he the great God of Hea^
ven and Earth, that hath been incenfed
againfi me?
Oh, with ivhat a Face
and when he faw it, his thoughts trou- can I appear before him ? and with
ivhdt Heart can I hok for any Mer»
bled him, and his face began to gather
cy from him ? I have zuronged his Jupalenefs, and his knees knocked againfi one
another; Dan. 9. 5. as if he fhould /lice, and can his Juflice pardon me ?
fay, Surely there is fome ftrange Evil I have abufed his Mercy, and can his
Mercy pity me ? What, fuch a Wretch as
appointed for me ; and with that his
Heart began to tremble and fhake: I am ? \f I had never enjoyed the Means
Juft ft) it is with this Fear; he that of Mercy, I might have had feme Plea
runs riot in the Way of Wickedncfs, for myfelf'y but Oh, I have refufsd that
and thinks to defpife God's Spirit, and Mercy, and have trampled the Blood ef
Chri/l under my Feet, and can I look for
to hate the Lord Almighty, and to reany Mercy? No, no, I fee the Wrath ef
fill
the Worlc of his Grace ; now it
may be there comes this Fear, and the Lord incenfed agairiji me, and that^s
Hand writing againjl him^ aod thea he all I hokfor.
to

Sect

The Nen>
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IV.

E C T.

Sorrow/or Sin.

TH E

next ftep is Sarrowfor fm ;
concerning which, are two Queili-

ons

Whether

1

Grace

it

Work

be a

of faving

?

Whether God work

2.

in all a-

it

likef

To

the Firji, I anfwer, There is a
double Sorrow, one in Preparation,
The/
the other in Sanftification :
differ thus;
Sorrow in Preparation, is
when the Word of God leaves an I rapreffion upon the Heart of a Man, fo
that the Heart of itfelfis as it were a
Patient, and only bears the Blow of the
Spirit ;
and hence come all thofe
Phrales of Scripture, as wounded^ pier-

So
pricked^ in the paflive Voice :
that this Sorrow is rather a forrow

(edy

wrought on me, than any Work
coming from any fpiritual Ability in
me
But Sorrow in Sandification
flowes from a .fpiritual Principal of
Grace, and from that Power which the
Heart hath formerly received from
God's Spirit ; fo that in this a Man is
a free Worker:
Now both thefe are
:

javing Sorrows,
velloufly

laving

which

;

but they differ marmany think, that every

Work,
is

falfe

:

a fandlifying Work,
Tho/e whom he calleth,

is

them he

Cfaith the Apoftlej

and whcm

alfojujlifies,

hejujlijies, he glorifies,

Rom.

You may

obferve, that Glorification in this Place implies Sandlification here, and Glory hereafter ; now
before Glorification, you fee there is
Juftification and Vocation, and both
ihefe are faving.
8.

30.

Toihefecond,

anfwer,

I

Howfoe-

ver this Vi^ork is the fame in all for fubftance, yet in a different Manner it is

wrought

in

molt

:

Birth.

pricked, the one with a Pin, the other
with a fpear ; two Men are cut, the
one with a Pen-knife, the other with a
fword : fo the Lord deals kindly and

Two Men

are

gently with one foul, and roughly
with another: There is the melting of
a Thing, and the breaking of it with
Hammers ; fo there is a Difference in
For Inftance, if thePerfon
Perfons:
be a fcandalous Liver,, and an Oppofcr
of God and his Grace. 2. If a Man
have harboured a filthy Heart, and
3. If a Man
continues long in fin.
have been confident in a formal civil
Courfe. 4. If God purpole by tome
Man to do fome extraordinary great
In all thefe four Cafes he
Work
lays an heavy Blow on the Heart, the
Lord will bruife them, and rend the
Caul of their Hearts, and make them
feek to a faithful Mi^ifler for Direfti:

poor Chriftian for CounBut
before they defpifed.
if the foul be trained up among godly
Parents, and live under a loul- faving

on,

and to

fel,

whom

a

the Lord may reform this
cut him off from his Corruptions kindly, and break his Heart
lecrelly, in the Apprehenfion of his fins,
and yet the World pever fee it. In

Miniftry,

Man, and

both thefe we have an Example in LyLydia was a findia and the Jaylor
ful Woman, and God opened her Eyes
and melted her Heart kindly, and
brought her to a Tafte of his Geodnefs
But the
here, and Glory hereafter:
Jaylor was an outragious, rebellious
Wretch, for when the Apoftles were
committed to Prifon, he laid them up
fore,
flocks, and whipped them
now there was mcQch Work to bring
:

m

this

Man home:

When

tlie

Apoftles

were finging .Plalms, there c-me an
Earthquake, which made the Prifondoors flie open, and the Pi ii'oners Fetters

to

fall

off,

but yet the Jaylor's

Heart would not

K

iliake

z

:

At

laft

the

Lord

The Nenf Birtk
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Lord did {hake his Hsart too, and he
tame trembling, and was ready to lay
violent Hands upon himielf, becaule
hs thought the Priioners^ad been fled
but the Apolllcs cried to him, Do thy
felf no hdJ'm^ for we are all here With
that he fell down before them, and faid,
Men and brethren^ whatfhall I do to be
faved ? A(5ts i6. 30. For Conclufion, give me a Chriftian that God doth
pleafe to work upon in this extaordinary Manner, and to break his Heart
foundly, and to throw him down to
purpofe, iho' it coll him full dear, this
Man walks ordinarily with more Care
and Conlcience, and hath more Comcoming to himfelf, and gives
fort
more Glory unto God.
Vfe I. is it fo, that the Soul of a
Man is thus pierced to the quick, and
run through by the Wrath of the Al•,

.

mighty

Then

?

Jet this

teach

all

how

to carry themfelvcs towards fuch as a
Are they
God hath thus dealt withal
:

O

Let
pity them !
pierced Men ?
let the Bowels of Comour Soul,
miferation and Compaflion be let out
Let us nerer ceafc to
toward them
do good to them, to the very utterAnd to the
moft of our Powers
Performance «f this, Reafon and Reli-

O

!

:

gion and Pity, methinks fhould
us

:

Hear

the Cry,

move

Oh^ iaith the
and thefeSins ne-

poor Soul, ivill thefe
Will this proud
be pardoned f'
Heart never be humbled f Thus the
Soul fighs and mourn", and fays, O
Lord, I fee this Sin, andfeel the Burden of it, and yet I have not an Heart to

ver

he humbledfor it, nor to be freedfrom it :
Did you but
ivhen ivill it once be ?

d

would make your Hearts
the Sword
Oh
bleed to hear him
ot the Almighty hath pierced thro' his

know this,

it

:

Heart,

row,

and he
as tho

is

!

breathing out his Sor-

he were going

Hell, and he faith, If there

down

to

beanyMer-

any Love, any Felhwflyip of the Spihave Mercy upon me n poor Creature, that am under the Burden of the
Almighty!
pray,
and pity thefe
Wounds and Vexations of Spirit,which
no Man hr.ds nor feels, but he that
haih beea thus wounded.
It is a fign
of a Soul wholly devoted todeftrudtion,
a
defperate
that haih
Difdain againft
poor wounded Creatures: Isitpoffible there fhould harbour fuch a Spirit
\{ the Devil himfelf
in any Man ?

cy,

rit,

O

were incarnate, I cannot
what he could do worfe.

conceive

Ufe 2. If ever thou wouldeft be comand receive Mercy from God,
labour never to be quiet, till thou doft
bring thy Heart to a right Pitch of Sorforted,

row

;

thou hafl a

little flight

Sorrow,

labour to have thy Heart trubut oh
ly touched, that at lafl it may break
in Regard of thy many Diftempers j
remember, the longer Seed-time, the
greater Harvefl
Bis/fed are they that
mourn, for they jhall be comforted^
Mat. 5. 4. But wo to you that are at
eafeinZion, Amos 6. i.
Thou hadft
better now be wounded, than everlaflingly tormented ; and therefore if thou
!

:

defireft to

fee

God's Face with

Com-

thou wouldft hear Chrift fay.
Come, thou poor heavj'hearted Sinner, 1
will eafe thee, labour to lay Load on

fort,

if

with Sorrow for thy Sin;
Comfort fhall a poor brokciv
Heait find in that Day.

thy Heart,

O

what

a

Sec

V.

The Extent of this Sorrow.

TO
HI T H E RWork

ot Contrition

5

Humiliation,
which differs from the other, not in
For
but <^ircuinftance:
Subftance,
Humiliation, as I take it, is only the
Extent of Sorrow for Sin, of which
we have fpoken j and it contajis thef«
the next

is

two

The Net»
two Duties.

I.

Suhmijfion.

2.

Ccn-

tentednefs, to be at the Lord's Difpofal.

The

of Humiliation, is
Submiflion, which is wrought thus:
The Sinner having now had a fight of
firft

fins,

his

Part

and

a

Sorrow

in

feme Mea-

and wide,
improves all Means, and takes up all
that if it were poflihle, he
Duties,
Thus
might heal his wounded Soul
fcekingandfeeking, but finding no i'uccour in what he hath or doeth, he is
forced at laft, in his difpairing CondiIt
tion, to make Trial of the Lord:
fure

foi-

Sin,

he fecks

far

:

is

true, for ihe prefent he apprehends
to be juft, and to beincenled a-

God

he hath no Experience of
for the while, no Certainty how he {hall fpced, if he go to
the Lord ; yet becaufe he fees he cannot be worie ihan he is, and that none
can help him but God, if it would pleafe
himjtherefore hefalis at the Footftool of
Mercy, and he lies grovelling at the
Gate of Grace, and fubmits himfelf to
the Lord, to do with him as pleafeth
himfelf, or as itfcemeth good in his eyes.
This was ihe Ninevites Cafe, when
Jonah had denounced that heavy Judgment, and as it were, thrown Wildfaying, Within
fire about the Hreets,
forty Days Nineveh /hall be deftroyed^
Jon. 3. 9. See what they refolved
upon, Theyfafled and prayed^ and put
gainft

him,

God's Favour

enfackcloth and
they, but God

^es

;

Who

can

tell,

laid

may turn^ and repent
him of his fierce wrath ^ that iveperijh
As if they had faid, JVe know
nfft ?
not what God will da., but this we know ^
that we cannot oppoje his Judgments, nor
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this

dijlreffed

thtfe

Soul ?
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tnd heel all
hath made in my

Confcienct,

Wounds that fm
This is the lively Pidlure of

Soul in

this

ion

difcovers

He

the

Cafe.

Or for a further

Light,

itfelf in

this

Suhjed-

four Particulars.

and confefleth that the
Lord, for ought he knows, will proceed in Juftice againft him, and execute upon him thofe Plagues that God
hath threained, and his fins have deferved j he feeth that Juftice is not yet
laiisfied, and thofe
Reckonings between God and him arc not yet made
up, and therefore he cannot apprehend
but that God will take Vengeance on
1.

him

feeth

What

:

elfe

When

?

he

hath

done

all he can, he is unprofitable flill
j
Juftice remains unfatisfied, and faiih.
Thou haftfinned, and I am wronged, and
therefore thou /halt die,

He conceives, that what God
do, that he will do, and he cannot avoid it; if the Lord will come,
and require the Glory of his Juftice a2.

will

him, there is no Way to avoid
nor to bear itj and this crufheth the
Heart, and makes theSoul to be beyond
all Shifts and Evafionsi whereby it may
feem to avoid the Dint of the Lord's
gainft

it,

Blow.
3.

Hecafls away

his

Weapons, and

down

before the Lord, and refignshimfelfinto the fovercign Power

falls

and Commancfof God.

Thus David,

when the Lord cafl him out of his
Kingdom, he faid to Zadocb, Carry
hack the ark of God into the city ; if i
Jhall find favour

he will bring

in the Eyes of the

Lord,

me back

agein, andfl^ew me
Thus it is with a both it and his Habitation
fuccour ourfelves :
But if he
Sinner, when he feeih Hell- fire to flifh thus fay to me, I have no delight in thee ;
behold, here I am, let him do zvith me as
in his Face, and that he cannot fuccour himfelf, then he faith, This I feemeth good in his eyes, 2 Sam. 15. 25,
know, that all the A'ieans in the World 26. Thisis the Frame ofa poor Soul ;
cannot fave me^ yet loho can tell, but the when a poor linner will ftardupon his
Lord may httve m.rcy on me, and cure Priviledgcs, the Lord faith, Bear my
:

Jufiice

lie
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Juflice,

dnd defend

thyfelf bv all

New
thou

And

the foulanfwereih, \ am thy fervant, Ldrdy do what
is good in thint Eyes, I cannot fuccour

ercanlldo:

hajli

myfelf.

The

Soul freely acknowlcdgelh,
in God's Power to do with
him, and difpofe of him as he will ;
and therefore he lies and lieks-the Dufl,
4.

That
and

it is

cries,

He

Mercy ^ Mercy ^ Lord:

Birth,
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of the Enemies, and there,
hapncd, they were relieved. Thus
is the lively Piiflurs of a poor Sinner in
this defpairing Condition, when he leelh
the Wrath of God purfuing him, and
that the Lord hath befet him on every
fide; atlaft he relolves thus with himlelf, I/I go and refl on my Privileges,
there is nothing but Emptintfs ; and if I

the
as

it

re/f in

my natural Condition, I perijh
let me therefore fall into the
:

purchafc Mercy at the
Lord's Hands, but only faith, \t is in
God's good Pleafure to do with me as he
will: O nly he looksfor Fav»w\^ and cries,
Mercy^ Lord, Mercy to this poor di-

there alfo

mine: O, (replies the
thou need Mercy ? Cannot
thy Hearing, and Praying, and Fajiing carry thee to Heaven without Hazard ? Gird up now thy Loins, and
make thy ferventeft Prayers, and let
them meet my Juflice, and fee if they
can bear my Wrath, or purchafe any
Mercy : A^^, no^ ( faith the Sinner )

can be but damned. And
then he comes to the Lord, and hefalli
down beforrthe Footflool of a confuming God, and faith, as Job did. What
Jhall I fay unto thee, O thou Preferver
«f Men ? 1 have no Reafon to pleadfor
myfelf, and I have no Power to fuccour

know it, by lamentable Experience that
my Prayers and Performances will ne.

not jufiifie me, and all my Duties cannot
fave me ; if there be any Mercy left,
fuccour a poor didreffedfmner in the very
.Gall of Bitter nefs. This is the Behaviour
of the Soul in this Work of Subjection.

thinks not to

jirejfed Soul of

Lord

I

) doft

,

ell

ver procure Peace to

my

nor give

Soul^

any Satisfaction to thy Juflice, I only
pray for Alercy, and 1 defire only to hear
fome News of Mercy, to relieve this miferable, wretched Soul of mine ; it is only Mercy that mujl help ?ne ; O Mercy,
if it be

pojfihle,

this poor diflrefjedfoul

to

efmine, Methinks the Pidure of thofe
poor famifhed Lepens may fitly refemble this poor Sinner, when the Famine
was great in Samaria^ There were four
leprous men fate in the gate of the city,

and they faid. Why ft we here until we
die? if we enter into the cily^ the famine is there, and if IV c fit here, we die
alfo

;

novj therefore, let us fall into the

hands of our enemies, and if they fave us
alive, we flmll live, and if they kill usy

we /halibut

die,

2

Kings

7. 3

»

4-

They

had but one Means to fuccour tl^cmfclves withal, and that was to go into

Hands of the Lord of Hofis. I confefs he
hath been pr§vohi by me, and for ought
I fee he is mine Enemy \\am now a damned Man, and if the Lord cajl me out of
his Prefence, I

my/elf,
cufe,

my

Accufations are my befi Exm
Privileges of the World can-

all the

O

The Second Part o( Humiliation, is,
Contentednefs to be at the Lord's Difpofal; and this Point is of an higher
Pitch than the former For Example,
Take aDebtor who hath ufed all Means
to avoid the Creditor, in the End, he
fce'.h he cannot avoid the Suit, and to
be;ir it he is not able ; therefore the only
is to come in,
and to yield
hiir.feU into his Creditor's Hands; but
luppofe, the Creditor fhould exa<ft the
utmoft, and threw him into Prifon, to
br corjerj now to undergo the hardefl
Dealing, it is an hard Matter, and a
further Degree. So when the Soul hath
:

Way

God's
Wriis are outa-zainllhim, and he is not
able ( whenfoever the Judgment cumesj
oft'ced junifelf, and he fceth that

to

Kem

The

Birth
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and there Mercy hath wooed me ; sea, in
to avoid it, nor to bear it, therefore he
my Night -thoughts, when I azvaked
fubmits himfelf, and laith, Lord^ whither Jhall I go ? thy Anger is heavy and Mercy kneeled down before rne^ gnd benay, vvhatfoever God re- fought me to renounce my bad Ccurfes, yet
unavoidable
I refujed Mercy, and ivould needs have
quires, the Soul lays his Hand on his
Mouth, and goes away contented^ and mine own Will j had the Devil but Juch
well faiisfied, and haih nothing at all to Hopes, and fuch Offers of Mercy, they
This is the Na- that tre?nble now for want of Mercy, they
fay againft the Lord.
ture of Contents Jnefs.
would, for ought I know, have given
Or, for a further Light, this Con- Entertai'nment to it ; and what, do I
tentednefs difcovers itfeU in thefe three feek for Mercy ? fl)all 1 talk of Mercj ?
What, I Mercy ? The lead of God's
following Particulars:
The Soul refledts on God's Mer- Mercies are too goodfor me, and the hea1
cy, which tho he begged when htfub- viefl of God's Plagues are too little for ?ne',
mttedy yet now he feeth fo much Cor- I fuppofe (for fo is my Opinion ) that
God cannot do more againfl me than 1 have
ruption and Unworthinefs in himfelf,
that he acknowledgeth himfelf unfit for julily deferved, but be fur e, God will not
Mercy, Mercy , Lord ! lay more upon me than I am juflly worthy
Mercy :
What? faith the Lord, I had thought of, Navjfure it is, the Soul cannot bear
your ©wn Duties would have purchaf- nor fufler fo much as he hath deferved,
O no, faith the Soul, ;'/ is if God fliould proceed in Rigour with
ed Mercy
only Mercy that mujl relieve andfuccour
him ; therefore it reafon* thus I, only
me ; but fuch is my Vilenefs, that I am for one fin, deferve eternal Condemnation,
not fit for the leaft Mercy and Favour ; for the Wages ofallfm is Death, being
and fuch is theTViekednefs of this wretched committed againji Divine Jujice, and aHeart of mine, that whatfoever are the gainfi an infinite Majefty ; and then what
greateji Plagues, I am worthy of them
do all thefe myfins deferve, comm.it ted and
Jll the
all, the never fo unfupportable :
continued in, againfi all Checks of CcnJudgments that God hath threatned, and fcience, and Corrections, and the Light
prepared for the Devil and his Angels, of God's Word I Hell is too good, and
thev are all due to my wretched Soul; O,
ten thousand Hells too little to torfaith the Soul, had the Devils the like
ment fuch a Wretch as 1 am: Whafy
Hopes, and Means, and Patience that I I Mercy ? I am afimmei to expeSi it
have enjoyed, for ought I know, they with zuhat Heart, I pray you, can I beg
would hdive been better than I am : It is this Mercy, which I have trsdden under
that which fhames the Soul in all his
7ny Feet ?
The Lord hath often wooed
•,

.

O

^

:

:

Sorrows, and makes him fay, Hadthey
the like

Mercy ?

O

fweet Comforts,
and thofe precious Promifes that I have
had! How many heavy Journeys hath
the Lord Jeftis made to me ? How often
hath he knocked at my Heart, andfaid.
Come to me, ye rebellious Children ; turn
ye, turn ye, why will ye die ? O that
thofe

me, and ivhen

and

^

his Side

his

Wounds were

gored, and

bleedings

his hideous

My

Cries

coming into mine Ears,
God, my
God, why hafl thou forfakcn me?
then, even then this Chrifl have Ifiigkted, and made nothing of his Blood; and
can this Blood cf Chrifl do me now any
fervice f
Indeed I crave Grace, but hour
Mercy that hathfolloived mefrom my houfe do 1 think to receive any ? All the Pillar
to my Walk, and from thence to my Cloof the Church cantefiifie how often Grace
fei > here Mercy hath conferred with me^
and Mercy have been offered and offered,
hut
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but I have ever refufei : How then can
I beg any Grace ?
this Stubhrnefs

any wrong ? Vile Hell-hound that I am^

O

I have my fin and myjhame\ Wrath is
and this Wretchednefs of my Portion, and Hell is my Place y thiWhat, I Mercs ? it is more than ther may I go when I willy it is Mercy

and

Villainy^

mine

I

am not worthy of any ; Oh that God thus deals with me. And now
worthy to be cajiout for ever. the Soul clears God in his Juftice, and
2. The Soul refledls on JufUcCy and
laith, I^ is jujl with God that all the
now it acknovvledgeih the Equity of Prayers which comefrom this filthy Heart
Gud's Dealings, be they never foharfh; of mine y Jhouldbe abhorredy and that all
he confefTeth that he is as Clay in the my Labours in holy Duties Jhould never be
Hands ot the Potter, and the Lord may hlejfed ; it is I that have finned againji
deal with him as he will: yea,the Soul is
Checks ef Confciencey againfi Knowledge^
driven to an Amazement at the Lord's againji Heaven y and therefore it is jufi
Patience, and that he hath been pleafcd that \fi)ould carry this Horror of Heart
to reprive him fo long, that God hath with me to the Grave ; it is I that have
not ca^ him out of his Prefence, and abufed Mercy y and therefore it is jujl
fent him down to Hell long ago: It is
that \ Jhould go with a tormenting CoH"
the Frame of the Spirit which the poor fcience down into Hell : And O that ( if
lamenting Church had, It is the Lord's I be in Hell ) I might have a Spirit ta
I can expe£i^\

am only

no^\

Mercy that we are not conftunded^becaufe
his Compsjfions fail noty Lam. 3. 22.

When the Lord hath humbled the Heart
of a Drunkard or Adulterer, he begins
thus to think with himfelf, The Lord
Jaw

Name there andfay y
I am come down to hell among you
damned creatures ybut theLordis righteous
and bleffedfor ever in all his Doings and
Dealings y and I am jujily condemned.
3. Hence the Soul comes to be quiet

glory andjufiifie thy

;

Now

til the Evils I committed ; and what
then ?
then the Soul admires that
ever God's Jultice was able to bear
withfucha Monfter, and that God
did not confound him in his Drunkcnnefs, or burning Lulls, and call him

and frameable under the heavy Hand of
God in that hciplefs Condition wherein
he is, it takes the Blow, and lies under
the Burthen, and goes away quietly
this is an Heart worth
and patiently

down

Gold! O,

O

:

O

into Hell.
Oh^ faith he, 1/ is
becsufehis Mercies fails noty that my Life

fi}ould glorifie himfelfy

and

for every for

have not failed long ago.
Hence
that the Soul will not maintain auy Kind of Murmuring, or Hcartrifingagainft the Lord's Dealings; or,
if Nature and Corruption will be driving (ometimes, and fay, IVhy are not
my Prayers anfwered ? I know fuch a
Soulhumbledy and \ fee fuch a Soul comfort edy and' why not I as well as he ?
Then the Soul ftifles, and crudieth,
all

it 13

and choaks thefe wretched Diftempers,
and doth alfo abate itlelf before the
Lord, faying, What.if God will not
hear

my Prayers y fVhat if God will not
my Confciencey doth the Lord do me

pQcifie

is fit that God
tho I be damned

faith he, //

I dej'erve the worfl

:

TVhat-

Reward of my
own Worksy and the End of my own
Ways ijl be damnedy 1 may thank my
Pridcy and my StubbornnefSy and my

foever I havCy it

is

the

:

Peevijhnefs of Spirit : Whaty Jhalll repine againfl the Lordy becaufe his Wrath
and his Difpleafure lies heavy upon me !
Oh no ! let me repine againfl my //;;, the
Cauje of all ; let me grudge againji my
bafe Heart that hath nourijhed thefe Adders in my Bofomy but let me blefs the
Lordy and not fpeak one Word againfl
him.
Thus Davidy I held my Tongue^
faith he, and/pake nothing^ becaufe thou

Lord

'Tbe
Lord

hajl done it^ Pfal. 39. 9.

when

Soul,

N'ew Birth,
So

the

the Sentence of Condemna-

even leizing upon him, and
feems to caft him out of his Favour, then he cries, IcoHfefiGodisjuJi,

tion

is

God

and therefore I
unto him ; but

blefs his

ftn

is

Name^ and

yield

ihe tVorksr of all

Mifery on me. Jeremiah pleading
the Cale of the Church, nov/ going to
Captivity, Wo is raefor ntf Hiirt^ faith
he, my PFound is grievous ; jut I faid^
Truly this is my grief and 1 tuufihear ii^
Such is the Frame -A an
Jer. 10. 19.
Heart truly humbkd, it is content to
take all to itfelf, and fo to be quiet,
faying, This is my wound, and I uniji
bear it ; this is my forroWy and I ivill
Thus you fee what is the Befuffer it.
haviour of the Soul in this Contcntednefs
to be at the Lord's Difpofal.
this

Obje£l. But feme may objeft, Mufl
the Soul, or ought the Soul to be thus con-

tent to be left in this damnable Condition ?

Anfw. For Anfwer,This Contentedtwo Things; i, A carnal
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he hath done nothing
So we fhould not be carelefs
all Means for our Good, but

to Death, becauie

but Law
inufing
ftill

:

feek to

we muft

God

Mercy

for

:

yet thus
to be

we ought

be, and thus

contented with wbatfoever Mercy fhall
deny, becaufe we are not worthy of any Favour. The Soul in a Depth ©f
Humiliation, it firft ftoopsto the Condition that the Lord will appoint, he
dires not Ry away from God, nor repine againft' the Lord, but he lies down
meekly, z. As he is content with the
hardeft Meafurc, fc he is content with
the longeft Time, he will ftay for Mercy be ii never lo long I will wait upon
the Lerd( faith I/^w/^ ch. 8. ij, ) that
hideth his face from Jacob ; and I will
:

htm : So the humbled Sinner,
Although the Lord hide his Face, and turn
dway his loving Countenance from me,
yet J ivill look towards Hectvniy fo long
as I have an Eye to fee, and a Hand ts
lift up ; the Lord may take his own Time^
look for

and

it is

manners for me

to

wait

:

Nay,

nefs implies

the poor, broken Heart refolves thus,

Security, and a Regardlefnefsof a Man's
Eftate, and this is a moll curfed fin.
Calmnefs of Soul, not murmur2.
ing againft the Lord's Difpenlation towards him ; and this Contentednefs is
ever accompanied with the Sight of a
Man's Sin, and Suing for Mercy : It

Iflly and lick the Dufi all my Days, and
Mercy all my Life long, if my
lajl Words might be Mercy, Mercy, it
luere well, I might get Mercy at mv laji
3. As he is content to ftay the
Gafp.
longeft Time, fo he is content with

A

ever improves all Means and Helps that
may bring him nearer to God ; bat if
Mercy {hall deny it, the Soul is fatisfiAnd this Coned, and refts well apaid.
tentednefs ( oppofed againft quarrelling
with the Almighty ) every humbled
Soul doth attain to, altho in every one
give it in
-it i.s not fo plainly feen.
Thief taken for Roba Comparifon
bery, on whom the Sentence of Death
hath pafled, he fhould not regleft the
Means to get a Pardon, and yet if he

To

:

A

cannot procure it, he muft not murmur
againft the Judge for coijdemning him

cry for

the leaft Pittance of Mercy ; L'et my
Condition be never fo hard, ( faiih tlie
Soul ) do. Lord, what thou, wilt for.
me, let the Fire of thy Wrath confume
me here, only recover me hereafter ; if\
lafl, I am contents and
ivhatfoever thou givefi, I blefs thy Name
it
:
He quarrels not, faying. Why
for

find Mercy at the

are not

my Graces increafed ; and why am

and thus comforted ? No, he
looks for Mercy, and if he have but a
Crumb of Mercy, he is comforted and
quieted for ever: And now you may
fuppofe the Heart is brought very low.
Ufe
I

not thus

L
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Ufe I. Hence we colle>5^, i. That
they which have the grcaieft Parts, and
Gifts, and Ability, and Honour, are,
for the molt Part, hardly brought home
to the Lord Jefus Chrift
they that are
moft hardly humbled, are moft hardly
converted : What is Humiliation^ but
the Emptying of the Soulfrom whatfoever
-,

makes it /well? The Heart mull not
joy in any Thing, nor reft upon any
Thing, but only yield to the Lord, to
be at his difpofing and carving Now
thele Parts, and Gifts, and Abilities and
Means are great Props and Pillars for
the Heart of a carnal Man to refl upon,
:

and to quiet

withal j whence the
Apoftle, Not many wife men after the
Jiejh^ not many mighty men^ not many
noble men are called^ i Cor. i. 26. Indeed, blefled be God, fome are, but not

many, few
felves are

itfelf

that have fo muchof ihembrought to renounce ihem-

and no Wonder, for a rich
to become poor, and ;i noble Man
to be abafed, and a wile man to be nothing in himfelf, this willcoft hot Water } and yet this muft be in all that belong to the Lord not that God will
take away all thefe outward Things
and Parts, but that they muft loofen
their Atfedion from thefe, if they will
Jelves;

Man

:

have Chrift.
a

2. That an humble Heart makes all
Man's Life quiet, and marvelloufly

fweetneth whatfoever Eftate he is in ;
indeed fometimes he may be tofled anjj
troubled, yet he is nor-diftraded, btf"caufe he is contented ; as it is with a
Ship on the Sea, when the Billows begin to rore, and the Wave? are violent,

Anchor

be faftned deep, it ftays
the Ship: So this Work of Humiliation
is the Anchor of the Soul, and the deeper
if

the

it is

faftned, the

more

quiet

is

the Hc.irt

Birth.

but when the Lord had hum;
bled him, then, Behold^ I am vile and
mice
have I Jpoken^ yea, twice, but
bafe^
now no more.

and

all

And this Humiliatien quiets a Man,
bath in
^Fierceft Temptations,
7.Heavieft Oppositions.
I. Infierceft Temptations , when Satan begins to befiege the Heart of a poor
Sinner, and lays Battery againft him,
fee how the humbled Heart runs him
out of Breath at his own Weapons:
Doft thou think ( fays Satan ) to get
Mercy from the Lord, when thy own
Confcience dogs thee ? Nay, go to the
Place where thou liveft, and to the
Chamber where thou lieft, and confider thy fearful Abominations jfure God
will not rcfpedl the Prayers of any fuch
vile Sinners.
*'

Soul,

I

" True,

have often

faith the

poor

the

Lord

deiaied

" when
*'

he called upon me, and theremay juflly deny me all the
Prayers I make; yet thus he hath

**

commanded,

*'

fore he

that

feek

to

him

for

" Mercy I muft and, if the Lord
" will caft me away, and rejedl my
" Prayers, I am contented therewith
*' What then, Satan?" What then.faith
;

;

the Devil ? 1 thought this would have
made thee to defpair; but this is not all,
for God will give thee over, and leave
thee to thyfelf, to thy Lufts and Cor-

ruptions, and thy latter End fliall be
worfcthan thy Beginning; thou mayfl:
call and cry, and when thou haft done,
be overthrown ; God will leave thee
to thy felf, and fufFer thy Corruptions
to prevail againft thee, and thou fhalt
fearfully, to the wounding of thy

fall

Confcience, to the grieving of God's
People, to the Scandal of the Gofpcl,
to the Reproach of thy own Perfon.
this anlwers the humbled Soul,
" If the Lord will give me up to my
*' bafe Lufts, which I have given my-

When ^oh, in Time of his Extremity, To
gave Way to his proud Heart, he quarrelled

with the Almighty,

his Friends,

"

felf

T&e Neuf Birth
much

<*

fe[{ (o

**

mands} and if I (hall
and be difgraced and

Liberty in, and

the
*' Lord will leave me to my fins, be" caufe I have left his gracious Com*'

"

yet
let

*'

Power, and

let

one Day,

fall

difhonoured,
the Lord be honoured, and

*<

not

if

God

lofe

the Praife of his

Juftice, and

am

1

con-

"

tented therewith : What then, Sa<« tan ? "
What then, faith the Devil ? I fure thought now thou wouldft
have defpaired ; but this is not all, for
when God hath left thee to thy fins,
then will he break out in Vengeance againft thee, and make thee an Example
of his heavy Vengeance to all Ages to
come J and therefore it is'feeft for thee
to prevent this untimely Judgment by

fome untimely Death. To this replies
the Soul, ** Whatfoever God can do,
*'

or will do,

**

are

I

know not,

yet lo great

my fins,that he cannot, or at Ipaft,

<«

will

**

have

notdofo muchagainfl me,
juftly

deferved

as I

Come what

:

will comej I am contented ftill to
What
be at the Lord's Difpofal
And thus he runs
then, Satan f "
Satan out of Breath.
The want of this Hmniliatisn many
Times brings a Man to defperate Stands,
'^

"
"

:

and fometimcs
Alas,

why

will

untimely

to

Deaths

you not bear the Wrath

of the Lord ? It is true indeed your fins
are great, and the Wrath of God is
heavy, yet God will do you good by
and therefore be quiet.
n Time of

it,

War,when
only

Way

the great

Canons fly

to avoid them,

Furrow, and

is

off, the

to ly

down

the Bullets flys
over : So in all Temptations of Satan,
ly low, and be contented to be at God's
difpofing,and all thefe fieryTemptations
fliall not be able to hurt you.
ia a

fo

when Sagone, then come Troubles and
Op;»ofitions of the World, in all which
HutnilUtion will quiet the Soul.
2.

tan

Inheav'ieji Oppofitio?is

-y

is

A

Man

7i

not becaufe
oftheTempeft, but becaufe of his full
Stomach, and therefore, when he has
emptied his Stomach, he is well again;
fo it is with his Humiliation of Heart, if
the Heart were emptied truly, though
a Man were in a Sea of Oppofitions, if
he have no more Trouble in his Stomach, and in his proud Heart than in
the Oppofitions of the World, he might
Caft Dilgrace
be very well quieted.
upon the humble Heart caufclefly, and
he cures it thus; He thinks worfe of
himlelf than any Man elfecan do, and
if they would make him vile and loathfome, he is more vile in his own Eyes
that I could
than they can make him :
bring your Hearts to be in Love with
this blefiTed Grace of God
Is there any foul here that hath been
vexed with the Temptations of Satan,
Oppofitions of Men, or with his own
Diflempers ? and would he now arm
and fence himfelf, that nothing fhould
difquiet him, or trouble him, but in all,
to be above all, and to rejoyce in all?
then be humbled^ and then be above
Certainly they
all the Devils in Hell
{hall not fo difquiet you, as to caufe
you to be mifled, or uncomforted, if
you would but be humbled.
Vfe 2. What remains then ? Be exhorted, as you defire Mercy and Favour at God's Hands, to this Humiliation.
And for Motives, confider the
good Things that God hath promifed,
and which he will bellow upon all that
are truly humbled ; I fhall reduce all to
thefe three following Benefits;
By Humiliation we are mnde cap1
able of all thole Treafures of W^ifdom,
Grace, and Mercy that are in Ghrifl.
2. Humiliation g\y(ts a Man the ComMany
fort of all that Geod in Chrift
have a Right to Chrift, and are dear to
God, yet they want much iweet'Re*
is

fometimes

fea-fick,

O

O

:

:

frefhing, because they
2

L

want ihisHumiliation.

Ty&*
To be
Way to be

^6

fome Mcafure.

Uat'ion in

humbled, is the next
comforted: The Lord will

Ktw
truly

truly

look to

him

that hath an humble centrite Hearty and
trembles at his IVord, Ifa. 62, 8, The
Lord will not only know him (\\e
knows the Wicked too, in a general
Manner j but he will give him fuch a

gracious

dance

Look,

in his

asfliall

Bread.

make

Thou

his Heart
poor hum-

Lord will give thee a
Favour, when ihou art
tired in thy Trouble ; when thou lookeft up to Heaven, ihe Lord will look
down upon thee, and -vill refrefh thee
with Mercy ; God hath prepajcd a fweet
Morfel for his Child,- he will receive the
be humbled then, every
Humble:
one of you, and the Lord Jefus, wht
comes u'iih Healing under his IVingr,
will comfort you, and ye fhall fee the
Salvation of owr God.
3. Humiliation ufhers Glory, ff'ho-

bled

foul,

the.

Glimpfe of

his

O

faever humbles

him/elf as a

little child,

kingdfm ef heaven.

/hall he greatejl in the

Match. 18.4. Hclhallbein the higheft
Degree of Grace here, and of Glory
fliall

For

thy Humiliation, fo
be thy Faith, and San^ijicatien,and

hereafter

:

as

Obedience, and Glory.

And now,

methinks your Hearts beand fay. Hath the Lord engaged himjelf to this F O then. Lord,
gin to

ftir,

make me humble. Now the Lord make
me, and thee, and all of us humble,
that we may have this Mercy. See how
Everlajing Happinefs and BleJJednefs
looks and waits for every humbled foul;
Come, f faith Happinejs ) thou that hajl
heen vile, and bafe, and mean in thy own
Eyes; Come, and be gresteji in the Kingdom 0/ Heaven. Brethren, iho I cannot prevail with your Hearts, yet let

Birth,

Happinefs, that kneels down, and prays
you to take Mercy, let that, I fay, pre-

any Man be fo regood, I have fomething to fay to him, that may make his
Heart fhake within him. But Oh Who would not have the Lord Jefus
to dwell with him ? who would not
have^the Lord Chrift, by the Glory of
his Grace to honour and refrefh him ?
xMethinks your Hearts fhould yearn for
it, and fay,
Lord, break my Heart,
and humble me, that Mercy may be
my Portion for ever Nay, Methinks
with you

vail

gardlefs of his

:

If

own

!

O

:

everv

Man

Hiould fay as PauU\A, I
would to God that not only I, but all my
Children and Servants were not onh thus

1 am, but alfo, ifitwsre God's IFill,
much more humbled, that they might be
much more comforted and refrejhed. Then
might you fay with Comfort on your
Deathbed, Tho I go away, and leave
Wife and Children behind me, poor,
and mean in the World, yet 1 leave
Chrift with them: When you are gone,

as

will be better for them, than
all
the beaten Gold or Honours in
the
World. What can I fay? but fince the
Lord offers fo kindly, now Kifs the
Son, Pfal. 2. 12. be humble, yieH
to
all God's Commands, take
home all
Truths, and be at God's Difpofm?:
Let all the Evil that is threatned,
and all the Good that is offered prevail with your Hearts, or, if
Meani
cannot, yet the Lord prevail with
you ; the Lord empty you, that Chrift
this

may

you ; the Lord humble you,
you may en)oy Happinefs and
Peace, and be lifted up to the highfill

that
eft

Pinnacle of Glory, there to reign

for ever and ever.

CHAP

The

New

C H A
The Call on God's Party for

HITHERTO The

©four

neral, to wit.

firll

the

into this, then a finner comes to be
Partaker of all fpiritual Benefits.
The firft Part is. The putting in of
When the foul is brought out
the Soul
of the World of lin, to ly upon, and
to clofe with the Lord Jefus Chrift j
and this hath two particular PalTages
Call on God's Part.

Work

the Lord, by the Call of his Gofpel,
and Work of his Spirit, doth fo clearly
reveal the Fulnefs of Mercy, that the

for the forrowful, Peace

true,

is

Grace in Chrift.
For the Caufe: The Lord doth
not only appoint the Means, but by the

The Anfwer on Man's Part.
The Gallon God's P^r/ is this, When

:

It

2.

{The

J

fufficiency, to

there.

of his

:

Joy

own

procure athou muft
fee thy fins, and forrow for them, but
this is foE the lower Form, and thou
muft get this Lefibn before-hand ; and
when thou haft gotten this LclTon of
Contrition and Humiliation^ look then
only to God's Mercy and the Riches
into thy

As a Graft is firft put into the Stock,
and then it grows together with the
Stock: Thele two Things are anfvverabic in the foul, and when it is brought

or this Mercy,
Treafury, Col. 2.2.
All the Treafures ofWiJdom and Holinefs
are in Chriji: not one Treafure, but all
Treafures; not y3w<? Treafures, but ^//
Treafures Where the Gofpel comes,

Chri/i.

the
Relief feafonable and fuitableto
and NecefTitie?,
all Wants, Miferies,
both prefent and future.
life. If then fprrow aflail thee ( when
thou art come thus far ) look not on thy
fins, to pore upon them ; neither look

ny Good

and Grace, and Salvation brought unto
us through the Lord Jefus Chriji. Hence
the Phrafe of Scripture calls this Gofpel,

rely on

Strength for

Weak,

Preparati-

Soul humbled returns Anfwer,
In which J Means "l whereby God
obferve the I Caufe J
doth call.
I, The Means is only theMiniftery
of the Gofpel} the Sum whereof, is
thif, That there is Fuinefs of Mercy,

and

Troubled,

for the

Chrift.

is

V.

P.

Soul is chfe ivith,

Ge-

on of the Soul for Chrift: The next is,
The Implantation of the Soul into Chriji j
and that hath two Parts
1. The Putting of the Soul into
Chrift.
2. TheGrowingof the Soul with

there

n

Birth'

'

of the Spirit, he dolh bring all
the Riches of his Grace into the foul
r.
truly humbled: If you afk, How?
With Strength of Evidence ; the Spirit
prefents to the broken-hearted finner,
the Right of the Frecnefs of God's
And 2. The
Grace "to the foal:
Spirit doth forcibly foak in the Relifh
of that Grace, and by an over- piercing
Work, doth leave fome Dint of fuperVirtue on the
natural and Ipiritual
Heart.

Now

the Word of the Gofpel, and
the Work of the Spirit alwi/e go together ; not that God is tied to any
Means, but that he tieih himfelf to the
Means: Hence the Gofpel is called,

The Power of God
1

.

1

6.

becaufe the

narily, and in

to

Rom.

Salvation^

Power

of

God

ordi-

common

Courfe appears
therein: The Waters of Life and Salvation run only in the Channel of the
Gofpel ; there arc golden Mines ol

G r.^ce.

The
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Grace, but they are only to be found in
the Climates of the Gofpel j nay, obferve this,

when

all

Arguments

pre-

not with Corruption, to perfuade
the Heart to go to God, one Text of
Scripture will ftand a Man inftead above
all human Learning and Inventions,
becaule the Spirit goes forth in this, and
vail

noneelfe.
Uff. I. This may reach us the Worth
o^ the Gofpel above all other Things
in the World, for it is accompanied with

the Spirit, and brings falvation with it.
if a Man had all the Wealth and
Policy in the World, and wanted this?

What

he were a Fool What it one were able
to dive deep into the fecrets of Nature,
:

to know the Motions of the Stars, to
fpeak with the Tongues of Men and
Angels, and yet know nothing belonging to his Peace, what avails it I
do we value a Mine, but becaufe of the
Gold in it ? Or a Cabine't, but becaufe
this is that Pearl
of :he Pearl in it ?

Why

O

we

all

fell

life

2.

for.

Wouldft thou know whether

or fpiritual? Oblerve
thou haft the Spirit, it ever
See then how
came with the Gefpel
the foui Hands afFcded with the Gof-

thou

art carnal

then,

if

:

pel,

and

fo

llands afFedted to the Spi-

it

may every foul reafeni
)that I will not fuffer the
Word to prevail with me ? then JJjM I
mifs of the Spirit^ then will Chriji none
rit.

with

Is it fo

(

itfelf

C H A

P.

The Anfwer on Man's Part for

HITHERTO
Part now we
of

the

VI

of me,

Binb.
O remember,

come vrhen you muft

are come
God's
;
to the Anfwer on Man's Part.
fooner hath the Gofpel and God's Spirit
clearly revealed the Fulnefs of God's
Mercy in Chrift, but then the whole

No

die, as

will

well as

your Neighbours, and then you will
fay. Lord Jefus^ forgive mv fms ; Lord
Jefus, receive

my

Soul:

But

Chrift will

aniwer, Aivay^ he gone^ you are none of
7nine^ 1 knoiu you net. Any Man, whether noble, orignoble, let him be what
he will be, if he has not the Spirit, he
is none of Chrifl's ; His vou are to whom
you obey, Rom. 6, i6. but Pride and Govetoufnefs you obey ; Pride therefore
will fay. This Heart is mine^ Lord^ I
have domineered over it^ and 1 will tor*

Corruption will fay, Wehave
fouU and we will damn it.
You therefore that have made a Tufh
at the Word, This Windjhakes no Corn^
ment

it :

owned

this

thefe Wnrds break no Bojiesy little
do) you think that you have oppoled

and

the Spirit:

What,

refift

the

Spirit?

Methinks it is enough to fmk any loul
under Heaven
Hereafter therefore
:

think this with thyfelf, TPere he but a
Man thutfpeaksy yet would I not defpife
him ; but that is not all^ there goeth God's
Spirit with the Word., afidjhalll defpife
it f There is but one Step between this
and that unpardonable f.n againfi the Holy Ghofl^ only adding Malice to my Rage :
I oppojs the Father^ perhaps the Son mediates for me ; I defpife the Son, perhaps
the Holy Ghofi pleads f«r me ; but if I
oppofe the Spirit, n«ne canfuccour me.

S E c T.

I.

the Soul to clofe with,

Call on

Time

the

and

to rely on Chriji.

Soul C both the Mind that discovers
Mercy, and Hope that expedls it, and
Defjre that purfues it, and Lovethzt enentertains it, and the Will that rcftson
it ) gives Anfwer to the Call of God
Mercy is a proper Objeft of
therein.
all

The Nen?
all thefe

of

Hope

to be enlightned
be fuftained, of Defire to

to

oi Lsve to becheared:

be fupported,

Nay,

there

ency of

Mind

of the

;

is

a tuU latisfadlory Suffici-

Good

all

in Chrift, that lo the

Man may

take full Repofc and
therefore the Lord faiih.
Come unto me^ all that are weary and
Come,
heavy ladeny Matth. ii. 28.
Mind, and Hope, and Defire, and

Will

of

Reft in him

;

They
Love, and Will, and Heart
anfwer, We come: The Mind
laith, Let me know this Mercy above
all, and defjre to know nothing but Chriji
and hitn crucified'. Let me expedl this
Mercy, faith Hope, that belongs to
me, and will befal me: Defire faith,
Let me long after it: O, laith L©ve,
let me embrace and welcome it: O,
faitli the Heart, let me lay hold on the
Handle of Salvation j here we will live
:

all

Birth.
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and difcovers unto him, that God will
deal gracioufly with him.
It is with a
finner, as with a man that fits in Darknefs, haply he feeth a Light in the
ftreet out ,of a Window, but he fits
ftill in Darknels, and is in the Dungeon all the while, and he thinks, How
good were it if a man might enjsy that
Light ? fo many a poor, humblehearted broken finner feeth, and hath an
inckling of God's Mercies, he heareih
the faints fpeak of God's Love, and
his Goodnels, and Cempaflion ; Ah,
( thinks he) how happy are they ? bleffed are they, what an excellent 'Condition are they in ? But I am in Darknefs
ftill, and never had a Drop of mercy
vouchfafedunto me: At laft, the Lord
lets a Light into his Houfe, and puts
the Candle into his own Hand, and
makes him lee by particular Evidence,
Thou j})alt he pardoned, a^id thou Jh'alt he

and here we will die at the Foot-ftool
God's Mercy. Thus all go. Mind, faved.
Hope, Defire, Love, Joy, the Will,
The manner how the Spirit works
and all lay hold upon the Promife, and this, is difcovered in three Pallages
make
the
us
Let
Promife
a
Prey.,
let
1. The Spirit of the Lord mee'ing
fay.
with an humble, broken, lowly, felfus prey upon Mercy, as the zvild Bea/ls
Thus the Fa- denyinglinner( he that is a proud, ftoutdo upon their Provifwn.
hearted Wretch, knows nothing of this
culties of the Soul hunt and purlue this
Mercy, and lay hold thereupon and ia- matter ) it opens^ the Eye, and now
the humbled fumer begins to fee ('•like
tisfy themlelves herein.
the m.an in the Golpel ) fome Light and
II.^
glimmering about his Underf^anding^
that he can look into, and difcern the
Cbriji^ or
Sight
Mercy

of

Sect.

A

of

in

of

fpiritual

Chriji.

BUT

2.

for a

thefe

fhall enter

their

Order,

further

Difcovery of

Works of the Soul, we
into .Particulars
And for
:

i.

The Lord

lers a

Light

into the mind, for what the Eye never
feeth, the Heart never defireth, Hope
never expedleth, the foul never embraceth : if the foul then feemeth to hang
afar off, and dares not believe that Chrift

Mercy on him, in this Cafe
the Spirit lets in a Light into his Heart,

will have

Things of God.
the Lord lays before him

Then

all

the Riches of the Treajure of his Grace ;
no fooner hath he given him an Eye,
but then he lays Colours before him
the unfearchahle Riches of Chriji, Eph,
(
3. 9. j that he may fee and look, and
fall in love with ihofe fwect Treafures
;
and then faith the ioul,
that mercv,

O

O

and Grace and Pardon were mine:
that my fins were done away
The
!

Lord

faith,

heavy laden

I will refiefli
>

them

that are

then faith the foul,

O

that

8o

Nem

The

that I had that Refre/hing f You Jhall
have Rejl, faith God ;
that I hai
ReJJ too^ faith the Soul
And now the
Soul hegins to look after the Mercy and

walk humbly before Ged^ and
conform their Lives to his Word, let
them tale it ; but for me, it is Mercy I
have oppofed^ it is Grace 1 have reje^ed ;

O

!

Compailion which
3.

The

laid afore it.
of the Lord

no Mercy, no Grace for me :
But now
God lend a MefTenger from Heaven,

is

Spirit

doth

if

wirnefs or certify throughly and efFectualiy to the Soul, that this Mercy in
Chrift belongs unto him, and without
this,

the Soul of an

^

much Gold, and

fo muchfilverj hut
xxjhathallthattome^ faith he) if in the
mean time I die andjiarve ? It falls out
in this Cafe with a broken-hearted Sinner, as with a prodigal Child
The
Prodigal he hath fpent his Means, and
abufed his Father, and now is there a
Famine iji the Land, and Poverty is
befallen hira ; he knows indeed there
is Meat and Cloaths enough in his Father's Houfe, but alas
what can he
exped thence but his Father's heavy
Difplcafure?
If a Man fhouldfay. Go
to your Father^ he will give you a Portion again % would he, think you, believe this
No^ would he fay, it is my
Father I pave ojfended^ and will he now
:

!

i"

me

T Yet

fliould a

Man come

him, that he heard his Father
fay fo, and then (hew him a Certificate under his Father's Hand that is was

anci tell

would

draw him into fome
Hope that his Father meant Well toSo it is with a Sinner
wards him
when lie is apprehenfire of all his Refo.

this

lure

.•

Man

fuch a
Soul, Qo to God, and he luill give you
Abundance of Mercf and Compajfton ;
the Soul cannot believe it, but thinks.
What J \ Mercy f nOy no : Bleffed are

bellions

;

if

a

fhould

tell

if it

that he will

rit,

humble, broken-

c^mc under

the Hand of his Spiaccept of him, and
pafs by all his Sins, this makes the
Soul grow into fome Hopes, and upon this Ground it goes unto the Lord 5
But here obferve me, that none either
in Heaven or in Earth, but only God's

or

hearted Sinner hath no Ground to go
unto Chrift ; What good doth it an
hungry ftomack to hear that there is
a great Deal of Cheer and Dainties provided for fuch and fuch Men, and he
have no Part therein ? Take a Beggar
that hath athouland Paunds told before
him ( he may apprehend the Sumof fo

receive

Birth:
they that

can make this Certificate ; when
Night, all the Candles in the
World cannot take away the Darkncfs
fo all the Means of Grace and Salvation, all the Candle-light of the Minlflcry, they arc all good Helps, but
the Darknefs of the Night will not be
gone, before the Sun of Right eoufnefs aHence it is that it
rife in oor Hearts.
proves fo difficult a Matter to comfort
Spirit

it

is

a dlftrefled

faith

Soul

David

to Hell,

;

faith

;

\ Jhall

I Jhall one

the Soul:

one dayperijh^

Day go down
Let

Minillcrs under Heaven cry,
" fort ye, comfort ye: "
replies, '*

I

all

the

Com-

*'

llill

he

Mercy
and I Comfort f
Lord pardon me? It is
i*

" will the
" Mercy I have defpifed and trampled
*' under my j'eet, and I Mercy ? no,
" no. " Thus we Miniflers obferve
by Experience, fome that in their own
Apprehenfions are gone to the Bottom
of

Hell,

we make known

to

them

Reafons, and Arguments, andPromifes, but nothing takes Place ; what's
noije but God's Spirit
the Realon ?
can do it, he muft either come from
Heaven, and fay, Comfortye, comfort
ye, my People, or it zvill never prevail

O

me fpeak therefore

to you that areMiyou do Well to labour to give
Comfort to a poor fainting foul, but always [^y, Comfort, Lord: O Lord fay unto
Thou art his Solvation,
this poorfoul.
let

nifters,

Sect,

The

calls

on

the AfFed:ions

j

Come, Love:
:
But
Voice is to Hope ; now Hope is
the
a Faculty of the foul that looks out for
Mercy, < and watts for the fame ; fothe
Auording to
Apoft'le, "'Pi'/V. I. 20.
Defire

firil

my

Help,

all

Men,

fhould join together,

pardon one

in ChrijL

Mifld being thus enlightned,

Lord

the

III.

all

fin of

his

;

all

Angek,

yet they cannot
then the Lord

up his Voice, and faith from
Heaven, Thy fins are pardonable in the
Lord Jefus Chrijh
z. The Lord doth fweetly perfuade
lifteth

TH E
Come,

Si

Means,

Sect.
Hope

New Birth

earnejl

expeSiation

:

isafimili-

It

tude taken from a Man that looks after
another, and lifts upfaimfelf as high as
he may, to fee if any be coming after
him ; fo here the- foul ftands as it were a

expeding when the Lord
tip- toe,
comes; he hath heard the Lord fay,
Mercy is coming towards thee, Mercy is

Now

the foul that all his fins fhall be pardoned ; the -Lord makes this appear, and
perfuades his Heart that he intendfth
Mercy, that Chrift hath procured Pardon for the foul of a broken-hearted
finner in fpecial, and that he cannot but

come unto
comes

it

;

by

this

Means Hope

and certainly perfuaded to lookout, knowing the Proto be afl'ured,

mife Ihall be at the laft accomplifhed
The farmer only fuftained the Heart,
and provoked it to look for Mercy, but
this comforts the foul, that undoubted-

this Affediprovided for thee
on is fet out to meet Mercy afar off, it ly it Ihall have Mercy
The Lord JeO when fus came to feek and to fave that which
is the looking out of the foul
Thou fayejl Mercy is WAS loft
will it be Lord ?
faith the broken and
prepared, thou fayed Mercy is approach- humble finner, I am lojl ; did Chriji
llandeth
foul
a
the
tip-toe,
O come to fave finner s P Chri/l mujifail
ing ;
when will it come Lord I Here is ihe of his End, or I of my comfort. God
Voice of Hope ; This fmful Soul of faith. Come unto me, all you that are
mine, it may through God's Mercy be weary and heavy-laden : I am weary,
:

:

:

:

Now

troubled, perplexed foul
and unlefs the Lord intend good unto me,
may through God's Mercy be why {})ould he invite tne and bid mc comet
pacified ; this Evil and Corruption which furelyhe meansto fi)evj me Mercy, nay he
harbours ia me, and hath taken Pojfejfi- promifeth to relieve ?ne, when I come,
on of me, it may through God's Mercy be
therefore he will do good unto me.
removed ^ and when will it be ?
3. The Lord lets in fome Relifh and
The Manner how God's Spirit Tafte of the fweetnefs of his Love, fome
works this, is decerned in three Particu- fcent and favour ©fit, fo that the foul
is deeply afiedled with it, and carried
lars/
I. The Lord doth fweetly ftay the
mightily unto it, that it cannot be leHeartj and fully pcrfuade the foul, that vered ; it is the letting in the Riches oi
a Man's fins are pardonable, and that all
his Love, that turneththeExpedation
his fins may be pardoned, and that all
of the foul another Way, yea it turwanteth,
the good Things he
they neth the whole ftream of the foul thiThis is a great ful- therward.
may be bellowed
When a poorfintainer of the foul
This reproves,
UJe 1.

fanelified

of mine,

;

this

it

:

:

nerleelh his fins in their Number, Nature ; when he fecth no Reft in the
Creature, nor in hirtifelf,
tho' all

Thofe that cafi ofall Hope.
Thofe that without Ground will da
nothing but hope,
1

2.

M

I.

If

The

§2
I.

Ifihe Lord

to hope for his

up the Heart of his
Mercy, then take heed
ftir

of that fearful iin viDeJpair, Dcfpair
we muft in our felvcs, and that is goodj
but this Dejpairvit fpeak of, ishainous
ill
the Eyes of God, and hurtful to
Injurious lO God, th.ni goI ,
thee.

J<letp

Birth.

Soul finketh in itfclf; Will the lord
and will hefijeiv no
call me offfor ever \
I faid,
imh David, This is
Favour}

The Word

my

infirmity, Pfal. 7, 7.
in the Original is, This

who

is

my

ficknefs

-,

is mercy
This will be ?nv Death,
gonefor ever ?
then is Life gone.
ell to the deep Dungeon of thy CorThefe
2. This reproves and condemns that
ruption, and there thou fayeft,
fim can never be pardoned^ I am^ jiill gre.it Sin aiPrefumption, a fin more freproudy and mere ftubborn^ this Dijtrefs quent, and, if polTibly may be, more
God jfeeth not^ God fuccours not^ his dangerous; as they faid, Saulhadflain
Hand cannot reach^ his Mercy cannot his tboufands, and David his tenthouSo hath De/pair flain his thounnark what the Prophet fafids:
fave.
Why fands, but Prefumption his ten thoufaith to luch a perplexed Soul,
fands.
of Peter,
It is the Coun fel
jayeji^bouthy JVayis hid from the Lord ?
that every manfhould be ready to give an
Ifa. 40. 27. The Lord faith, Why Jayejl
thou ? \s any thing too hard for the Lord? account of his faith and hope that is in
you wrong God exceedingly, you him, I Pet. 3. 15. Let us fee the
Reafons that perfuade you to thefe
think it a Matter of Humility, when
you account fo vilely of yourfelves: groundlefs foolifli Hopes ? You fay,
Can God pardon Sin to fuch unworthy Teu hopt to bejaved, and you hope to go
Creatures? It is true^ iaith the Soul, tt Hedven, and you hope tofee God's Face
Manafles was pardoned^ Paul was con- ivith Comfort ; and have you no
GK)unds ? It is a foolifli Hope, aa
verted^ God's Saints have been received
afireafonable Hope.
to Mercy ; but can my Sins be pardoned ?
no,
my
No,
Ufe 2. <But comfort ye, comfort ye,
can my Soul be quickned ?
poor drooping Spirits ; They that wait
fins are greater than can be forgiven.
ftrongis
the Lord fi)all renew their Jlrength,
upon
then, poor Soul, Satan
You fay. You cannot do
lla. 40. 31.
er to overthrow thee, than God to
this, and you cannot do that ; I fay. If
fave thee j and thus you make God to
be no God, nay you make him to be you can but hope, and wait for the Mercy
weaker than Sin, than Hell, than the of the Lord, you are rich Chrijiians. If
a Man have fnany Reverfions,they that
2. This Sin is dangerous to
Devil.
thy own Soul, it is that which taketh judge of his Eftate, will oot judge him
up the Bridge, and cutteth ofFall Paf- tor his prefent Eftate, but for the ReHaply thou
verfions he fhall have
fages, nay it plucks up a Man's Endeavours, as it were quite by the Roots: haft ao$ for the Prefent the Senfe and
Feeling of God's Love and Aflurancc j
Alas, faith he, what skillethfor a Man
what profits it a Man ta away with that Feeling, do not dote
to pray ?
read ? tuhat Benefit in all the Means upon it, thou haft Reverfions of old
of Grate ? Ibe fione is rolled upon me, Leafes, ancient Mercies, old Compafand my Condemnation fealedfor ever : 1 fions, fuch as have been relerved from
the Beginning of the World, and know
will never look after ChrifJ, Grace, Salthou haft a fair Inheritance.
vation any more ; the Time of Grace is
Ufe 3, You will fay» IVere my
And thus the
the Day is gone.
pafi,

as

fliould fav,

Vl'''hat ?

Now

O

Why

.*

Hopes

The Ne7» Binb,
Hopes of the right Jiamp^ then might

I

comfort myfef', but 'there are manyfalfe,
pij})y Hopes., and how jhould I know that

my Hope is found and gosd ?
you may know it by thefe

I

anfwer,
Particu-

Man

A

grounded Hope hath a peculiar
Certainty in it, it doth bring home unI.

now

reply,

Tlnncajicff

all Hope and Confidence ^rejegJ the Meansi
and turn to ymrfns : Mark how Hope
fteppcth in, and faith,
Nay^ what/oever I am and do^ whatfoever my conditi-

on

lars.
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(hould

will ufe the

I

is,

all

my-Help is

the

Means; I am fure
my Hope is in

in Chrifi, all

Lord Jefus^ and if

I

muf perifij,

I

Manner,

the ^will pgrifl) feeking hijn^ and waiting up
'^
^"
of' God,
and the Riches
of- on him. Why, this is Hope, and I
Goodnefs
It
Hands warrant that foul fhall never go to
his Love in Chrift Jefus,
not on I/jf and Ands^ but faith. It tnufi Hell ; I will wait for the Lord, yea
though he hath bid himfelffrom the houje
undoubtedly, it mufl certainly be mine ;
and good Realon , for this Mope hath a of Jacob, \\2, 8. 11.
What
Word to hang and hold upon
Ufe 4. ThclaftUfeis oi ExhortatiI will wait upon the Lord, and on: I defire you, I intreat you CI
is that ?
/ will hope in his wordy Pfal. 130. 5. will not fay, I command you, tho
It is a Scripture-h©pe, a Word-hope:
this may be enjoynedj if you have any
the Word faith, The Lord came to Jave
Hope of Heaven, if you have any
were lofi. Mat. 18. ir. Treafure in Chrill, labour to quicken
thafe that
10

"

the Soul in fpecial
'

'

'

•

'

:

Why,

/ find my felf to be loft^ faith
the Soul, and therefore 1 hope : The
Lordwill feekme, tho' I cannotfeek hijn\

Lord willfind me ^ tho I cannot
felf\ 1 hope the Lord willfave
me, tho I cannot Jave myfelf. So the
Word faith. He dppointeth them that
mourn in Skn, to give unto them beauty
Will you have a Legacy of
for ajhes
Joy, Mercy and Pity? Here it is,
the Lord Chrift left it you, / bequeath
and leave this to all broken-hearted
I hope the

find my

:

finners, to all you humble mourningfinners, this is your Legacy, fuefor it in the
court,
2.

and you fiiall have itfor ever.
A grounded Hope is ever of great

Power and Strength to

hold the Soul to

theTruthofthePromife

; hence take a
poor Sinner when he is at the weakeft,
under Water, when all Temptations,
Oppofitions, Corruption? grow ftrong
againft him, and he faith, IJhallone
day perifh by the hand of Saul, this proud,
fooltfi), filthy Heart of mine will be my
Bane, \ /hall never get Pozver, Strength
and Grace againfi thefe fins. Here is
theJjDWeft aw^sT of a poor Soul.
If a

this

Affedion above

all ;

The Means

are thefe,
1.

Labour to be much acquainted

with the precious Promifes of God, to
have them at hand, and upon all Occafions
Thefe are thy Comforts, and
:

will fupport

thy Soal ; as the Body
without Comfort is unfit for any thing,
fo it is here, unlefs a Man hath that
Provifion of God's Promifes, and have
them at hand daily, and have them difhed out, and fitted for him, his Heart

will fail.
2.

Maintain

ferious

in thy

Heart a deep and

Acknowledgment of

that fu-

preme Authority of the Lord, to do
what he wilJ, and hov? he will according to his Pleafure. Alas, we think
too often to bring God to our Bow ;
IVe have hoped thus long, and God tkth
not anfwer ed and Jkall we waitjiill?

Wait

Ah

waic, andblefs Gcd that
wait: If you may lie at
God's Feet, and put your Mouths in
the Dufl, and at the Endof your Days
!

you^may

have one

Crumb of Mercy ,it is enough;

therefore check thole DilUmpers, Shall
2
I W4it

M

The
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moll admirable and Riches, of the Pearl of great Price ;
then doth the Soul conceive by the
ftrangc Thing, that a poor Worm,
worthy of Hell, fhould take up ftate, Help of the Holy Ghoft, this Defire
And left aand ftand upon Terms with God ; He and vehement Longing
Who mud ny couzen themfelvcs by any Mifconwill net wait upon God ;
muft God wait, or Man ccits about it, as the notorious finner,
wait then?
wait? It was the Apoftles .Quellion, the meer civil Man, and the formal
VFilt tkcu re/lore the Kingdom of Ifrael? Profeflbr, it is then known to be favTo whom our Saviour anfwered, It is ing.
I. Wnen it is joined with an hearty
not fcr you to know the times and feafons\
As who fhould lay", Hands off^ it is for Willingnefs and unfeigned Refoiution,
you to wait, and to expedt Mercy, it to fell ally to part ivith all Sin^ to bid
If you begin
adieu for ever to our darling Delight
for you to know.
is not
Hoio long^ Lord ? it is not anEfFedl of Self-love, not an
to wrangle and fay,
VVhen^ Lord ? And why not now^ ordinary Wifh of natural Appetite
Lord ? Why not I, Lord ? Now ( like Balaam's^ Numb. 23. 10.) ot
check thy own Heart, and fay, I^ is thofe who defire to be happy, but are
unwilling to be holy ; who would
not for me to know^ it is for me to be
gladly befaved, but are loth fobe fanchiimbky abafed, and ts wait for Mertified ; no, if thou defireft earneftly,
cy.
thou wilt work accordingly ; for as the
IV.
Defire is, io will thy Endeavour be.

I ivait Jiill?

It

is

a

:

Sect.

J Def.re after
\1U^

^^

HEN

the foul

2.

Chrifl.
is

humbled and

it

is

O

O

My

Now

gotten thus.

When

the Soul is come fo far, that
'through Convi£ficn of Sin, and
found Humiliation under God's mighty Hand, it hath a timely and feafona
ble Revelation of the glorious Myfteries ot Chrift. of his Excellencies, InTruth,
Tender-heartedvitations,
of the heavenly Splendor,
nefs, ^c.

after a

•

earneft, eager, vehethirfting after Chrift,

parched

Earth for refrefhing
fhowers, or the hunteJ Hart for the
read of a Scotijh
Water-brooks.
as

the Eye opened, then he begins
happy I that fee
thus to reafon ;
Mer^Vy but miferable I, if \ come to
fee this., and never have a (hare in it !
why not I Lord ? Why not myfins
pardoned ? And ivhy noi my Corruptions
Soul now thirjleth after
fubdued ?
thee as a thirfly Land., 7ny Affections now
hunger after Righteoufnefs both infufed
this Defire is beand imputed ;

f

When

ment, extreamly
the

We

Penitent, f

who

a little before his

feflion, freely confeffed his Faulty

Conto

the

Jhame, as he faid, ef himfelfy and to the
fhame of the Devily but to the Glory of
God; he acknowledged it tobe fo hainouSy
and horribUy that had he a thoufand

and -could he die ten thoufand
Deaths y he could not make fatisfaSlion
Not wit hflan dingy faid he, Lordy thou
haft left me this comfort in thy wordy that
thou haft faidy Come unto mey all ye that
are weary and heavy ladeny and 1 will
Lord, I amwearyy Lordy
refref) you:
I am heavy- laden zvith my fins y which are
innumerable^ I am ready to fmky Lordy

Lives,

even into Helly unlefs thou in thy Mercy
put to thine Hand and deliver me : Lord,

S(c chcFieriice wriccen by G, tJ'abot, D. D. before the

examiaauoo of Gcv.^e Sfrot

p. 23-

The

New
Word

thdu hajl promtfed by thine own
out of thy own Mouth, that thou wilt reAnd with thai he
fre/h the weary foul.
thruft out one of his Hanck, and reach-

ing as high as he could towards Heaven,
a louder Voice and a ftrained, he
cried, " I challenge thee, Lord, by

with
*'
*'
'*

"
*'

Word, and by

that Promife
made, that thou
perform and make it good to me,that
Mercy at thy
call
for Eafe and
i^c. "
Proportionably,
Hands,
that

which thou

haft

iBirth.
*'
*'
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red into Pieces; out of ihs very
Place of Dragons and fhadow of-

Death, do I lift up my Thoughts
heavy and fad before thee ; the Re" membrance of my former Vanities
" and Pollutions, is a very Vomit to
" my Soul, and it is forely wounded
" with the grievous Reprefentation
" thereof; the very Flames of Hell,
" Lord, the Fury of thy juft Wrath,
" the Scorchings of my own Confci" ence, have fo wafted and parched
'*

''

that my Thirftis infamy Bowels are hot within
my Defire after Jefus Chrift,

when

*'

mine Heart,

lo

*'

tiable,

Hcavy-heartednefs for fin hath
up the Bones, and the angry
Countenance of God To parched the
Heart, that the poor foufbegins now
to gafp for Grace, as the thirfty Land
for Drops of Rain ; then the poor fmner, ( Iho Duft and Afhes ) with an
holy Humility thus fpcaks unto Shrift j
'*
'*

*'

"
*'
*'

"
*'

**

"
*'

"
*'
*'

*'

"
**

dried

O merciful

Lord God,

Thou

art

Alpha and Omega, the Beginning
and the End ; Thou fayeft it is
done, of Things that are yet to
come ; fo faithful and true are thy
Decrees and Promifes, that thou
haft promifed by thine own Word
out of thy own Mouth, thai unto
him that is aihirft, thou wilt give
him of the Fountain of the Water
of Life freely. Rev. 21. 6.
Lord, Ithirft, I faint, Ilanguifh, I
long for one Drop of Mercy
As
theHart pantelh for the Waterbrooks, fo panteth my foul after
thee,
God, and after the yearning
Bowels of thy wonted CompalTions j

O

;

O

" Had

now in

" me,
*'

'*

blefled

" Ho,
*'

"
**

" my
**

O

Spii::it

within

Tears of Blood,

me

my

is melted into
Heart is (hive-

Book thou

and

crieft,

every one that ihirfteth,

come

caileft

ye to the Waters, Ifa. 55. i. In
that great Day of the Feaft, thou
ftoodeft and criedft with thine own

"5.6,

I

challenge thee,

Lord,

in

my extreameft Thirft after thine
" own blefled felf, and fpiritual Life
" in thee, by that Vv^ord, and by that
**

this

*'

Promife which thou haft made, that
thou perform, and make it good to
me, that ly grovelling in the Duft,
and trembling at ihy^Feet: Oh!
open now that promifed Well of
Life, for I muft drink, or elle I

"

"
*'

'*

PofTelTion the

;

" Mouth, If any man Ihirft, let him
'* come unto meand drink,
J^Zvi 7.37.
" And ihele are thine own V/ords,
*' Thofe who hunger and ihirft after
" Righteoufnefs, fliall be filled, Mat.

'*

I

Wealth and

greedy as the

"
"

Glory,

the

is

the Coals thereof are Coals
of Fire, which hath a moft vehement Flame: And, Lord, "in thy

Pleafures of the
*' whole World
j nay, had 1 ten ihou" fand Live?, joyfully would 1 lay
" them all down and part with them,
** to have this poor trembling foul of
^* mine received inta the bleeding Arms
" of my blefTed Redeemer.
Lord,

**

Pardon and Grace,

" Grave

"

die,

"

The Means
thefe

to obtain this Defire, are

Three.

1.
Be acquainted throughly with
own Neceffities and Wants,
with that Kothingnels and Etnpiinefs

thine
that

is

in thy felf;

fumption n]akss

a

a

groundlefsPre-

Man

carelefs

;

fee

into

The
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own

into thine

Want

NtttP Birth,

Neceflities, confef* the

of this Defire after the Lord Je-

fus Chrill.

Labour to

fpreid forth the Excelthe Beauty and furpafling
Glory, that is in the Promifes of God
2.

lency of

all

:

The fmoaking flax Ged
Mat. rz. to. Flax
will not fmoak, but a Spark muft come
into it, and that
will make it catch
Fire and fmoak ; thus lay your Heartss
before the Lord, and fay, Good Lord.

thou have

it

:

will not quench.

^

Couldft thou but view ihem in their here is only Flax, here is only aflubborn
1
e
proper Colours, they would even ra- Heart, but fir ike thou by thy Promife one•'i
Spar k^ from Heaven, that 1 may have a
vifn thee and quicken thy Defires.
3. After all this, know it is not in fmoaking Defire ajter Chri/l, and after
Grace.
thy Power to bring thy Heart to defire
Chrift, thou canit not hammer out a
V.
Deiire upon thine own Anvil, dig thy
own Pir, and hew ihy own Rock as
Love of Chrifi.
long as thou wilt ; nay, let all the Anhave run thro' two Affections,
gels in Heaven, and all the Miniftcrs
Hope ^nd Defire, and the next
an Earth provoke thee, yet if the
A pofiible Good ftirs up
Hand of the Lord be wanting, thou is Love
Hope
a neceflary Excellency in that
fhaltnot lift up thine Heart, nor Hep
;
Good,
fettleth
i)i?/;r<? ;
andaRehfliin
one ftep towards Heaven ; then go to
him who is able to work this Defire in that Good fettled, kindles Love. Thus
is
the
Order
Work:
If the
of God's
It is the Complaint of a
thy Soul.
Good be abfent, the Underftanding
Chnllian,
ihey are troubled, becaule they cannot feich a good Defire faith, 1/ is to be deftred, O that \ had
from their own Souls, and '^me falls, a- it ! Then it fends out Hope, and that
nother finks, a third fhakes, and they waits for that Good, and ftaystillit
can fee it ; and yet if that Good cannot
are overwhelmed with Difcouraeement
pyhat a wretched Heart have 1 ? flaith com.e, then Defire hath another proper
oncj I Grace ? No^ no ; the World I Work, and it goes up and down wandering, and feeketh and fuelh
for
can defire y the Life of my Child I long
Chrill Jefus.
Alter this, if the Lord
for^ <2«<^ I yivzfzV/' Rachel, Let me have
but I cannot long
Jelus be plcafed to come himfelf into
Honour or elje I die
for the unconceivable Riches of the Lord the View of the Heart, which longeth
thus after him, then Love leads him inJefus Chrifi ; and will the Lord/hew aIs it thus?
Re- to the Soul, and tells the /i^// of him,
ny Mercy 7ipon me ?
member now, Defires grow not in thy faying, Lo, here is Jefus Cbri/f the
Garden, theylpring not from the Root Mefiah, that hath ordered thefe great
Things for his Saints and People.
fcek unto God,
of thy Abilities
The Motive or Ground of this Love^
and confers. In Truths Lordy it is
is God's Spirit in the Promife, letting
thou from who?n come all our Defires^ it
in fume Intimation of God's Love inis thou 7nu(l work them in us as thou hajl
Ihe
to the Soul ; thus Pfal. 42. 8.
promifed them to us ; and therefore^
Lordy quicken thou this Soul^ and in- Lord luill command his loving kindntfs in
the day. time :
This is a Phrale taken
large this Heart of mine^ for thou only
Thus hale from Kings and Princes, and great
art the God of this Defire.
down a Defire from the Lord, and Commanders in the Field, whofe
Words of Command ftandfor. Lawsj
fro/n the Promife, for ihere only rauft

Sect.
A

WE

:

O

:

.

:

O

fo

The Ntn> Birth
the Lord fends out his Lovingkindnefs, and faith. Go cut^ my i'i^erlajiing Love and Kindnefs^ take a Commijjian from ine^ and gs to that humble,
fo

and hunger-hhten Jinner, and go
andprofper, and prevail, and fettle my
Love effeSlually upon him, andfajlen my
Mercy upen him j I command my Lovitig^
Thus the Lord doth
kindnefs to do it.
put a Commiflion into the Hands of
his Loving-icindnefs, that it fhall do
good to the poor foul, yea, tho it withdraw itfelf, laying, IVhat,, I Mercy F
will Chrijl Jefus accept of me ? No, no

'thirfty^

g'

11.4. God
in the Cords of Loveintc theS^ul,

with the bands of love, Hof
lets

and that drav7S LOve again
brought

me

into

the

.

to

Gcd

j

He

henqueiing-houfe,

his banner over me ivas love ; Jfny
with fiaggons, comfort me zvith ap'
pies, for I am fick of love; Can. z. 4.

and
7ne

When

the Banner of Chrift's Love is
Ipread over the foul, ihe foul comes to
be fick in Love wiih Chrift.

Now

this

our Love

Love of

God

doth beget

in three Particulars

r. There is aSweetnefs and a Relifh
which God*s Love lets into the Soul,
and warms the Heart with ; you fliall
fee how tne Fire is kindled by and by

is no Hope of Mercy for me : in:
deed if\ could pray thus, bear thus, and
perform Duties with that Enlargement, As when a Man is fainting, we give
and had thofe Parts and Abilities, then \\m\ Aqua vitce; foa fainting Sinner is
cold at tha Heart, and therefore the
there iverefome Comfort, but now there
Lord lets in a Drop of his Loving-kinddeis no Hope of Mercy for me.
mand, Is this your Cafe ? is it thus and neis, and this warms the Heart, and
thus? are you thus humbled ? and have the Sou) is even filled with the Happiyou thus longed for the Riches of his nels of the Mercy of God ; Let him
Mercy in Chrift? Lo then, the Lord kifs me vjith the kiffes of his mouth ( faith
hath put a Commiflion into the Hands the Spoufe,in the Canticles, Chap, i . i .)
of his Loving-kindnels, faying. Go to for Ms love is better than zvine : The
Kiflesof his Mourh, are the Comforts
that poor foul, and break open the Doors
upon that weary, waltring Heart, and of his Word and Spirit ; the foul faiih,
0, let the Lord refrejh me with the Kiffes
break off allthtfe Bolts, and rend offthat
Veil of Ignorance and carnal Reafon, and of his Mouth, let the Lordfpeak ComGo {I fay ) te that fort to my Heart; and this is better than
all thofe Arguments

there

We

:

and chearit, and warm it, and tell
it from me. That his ftns are pardoned,
end his fouljlmll be faved, and hisfghs
and Prayers are heard in Heaven ; and
1 charge you do the Work before you come

foul,

again.

Here

Wine.
2.
As

that

Svveetnefs

warms

the

Heart, fo the Freenefs of the Love of
God let in and intimated, begins even
to kindle this Love in the Soul, that it
fparkles again God fetteth out his l/ove
:

is

the

Ground of Love

;

God's

Love affedling the Heart, and fettled upon it, it breeds a Love to God again; V/e
live him, becaufehe loved usfrji,
John
i

The Burning-glals mull receivi
Heat of the -Beams of the Sun be/ore
it burn any thing; io there muft be a
Beam of God'j Love to fall upon the
4. 19.

Soul, before

it

drew them with

can love God again : I
the Cords of a man, even

towards

us, feeing that

yet finners, Chrift died
8.

the

zvhile

we were

Rom. 5.
Love of God,

for

us,

This commends the
Lord fends to poor and miferable,

broken-hearted finners, and faiih.
tofuch a one, and
tell him ; Thai tho he hath been an Enemy to me, yet 1 am a Friend to him, and
tho he hath been rebellious againjl me., y»t
hen
1 am a God and Father to him :
the
finful,

Commend my Mercy

W

^be
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the poor Tinner ccnfiders this with himfelf, he faith. Is the Lord fo merciful to
me ? I that loved myfins^ and continued
in them^ had it not beenjufl that \J}}ould
have perijhed in them ? but luill the Lord
not only I'pare his Enonv, but give his Sen
let my foul for ever rejoyce
for him f
in this unconceivable Goodnefs of God !
Be thy Heart r^ever fo hard, if it have
but me fenfeof this, it cannot but ftir
thee to Humiliaiion.

O

3.

this

TheGreainefs of ihe Freenefs of
Mercy of God, being fetded upon

Heart, inflames it ; the Sweetnefs
warms ihe Heart, x.h\s Freenefs kindle*
the Fire ; and when thegreatnefsofthe
fweetnefs comes to be valued, this fets
the Apoft'le
the Heart all on a Flame

the

;

defires,

that

the Epheftans, being rooted

and grounded

in love,

might be able

to

cojnprehend, with all faints^ what is the
breadth and height of the love of God in

Eph. 3. 17, r8. as it he had
Unmeafureablenefs of God's
Mercy will blowup the foul, and inflame the Heart with admirable Love of
God again, and will make thefoul lay.
Chri/l

faid,

;

The

What, I that have done all I could againjl
this gcod God f O, // breaks my Heart
to think of it ! there was no Name under
Heaven that I did hlafpheme and tear in
Pieces more than this Name ; no Co?nmand under Heavenlfo much de[pifed as
the Command of God and of Chri/l ; no
fpirit I grievedfo much as the good Spirit
of God ; and therefore^ had the Lord only given me a look^ or fpoken a IVord to
7ne, it had been an infinite Mercy , but to
fend a Son tofave me^ it is incor^parable ;
I could not conceive to do fo much Evil againft him, as he hath done good to me :
the Breadth of that Alercy beyond all

O

O

of that Mercy beDepth ofthat Mercy below a Man^s Mifery ! O the Height
of that Mercy above the Height of my
ilflderflanding !
If my Hands were all

limits !

the length

yond all Time

!

O

the

JBirtb:

work nothing but love ;
and if mine Eyes were able to fee nothing
but love, and my Mind to think of ntthing but love, and if I had a thoufand

love, that I could

Bsdies, they we're all too little to love that
that hath thus unmeafur ably loved

^God
me a

poor, fmful Hell-hound'. Iwill love
dearly, ( laith David )
Lord,

O

the

Lord

my

flrength, Pfal.

i

8. /.

Have

I

gotten

the Lord Jefus to be my Comfort, my
Buckler, and my Shield ? \f I have any
Good, he begins it, if \ have any Comfort, he bleffeth it: Therefore, I will
Lord, my Strength,
love thee dearly,
howfjould I but love thee !

\
1
^

i

<

'

\
'

O

Ufe_

I.

Methinks ihereisapoor,

fin-

My

Under/landings
my Tongue runs
not fo glib as fuch andfuch ; I cannot
talk fo freely of the Things of Grace and
Salvation, I have ?neaner Parts, and
cannot enlarge myfelfin holyDuties and holy
Services ; 1 cannot difpute for a -Saviour,
or perform fuch Duties as others can do:
Yet, fweet foul, canft thou love Chrift
yes !
Jefu.*, and rejoyce in him ?
1 blefs the Name ef the Lord, that all I
have, all my Friends, and Parts, and
Means, and Abilities, are but as Dung,
and Drofs in Cornpanfon ef Chrifi Jefus ;
it were the Comfort of my Soul, if I might
Say you fo r Go thy
be ever with hifn.
Way, and the God of Heaven go with
ceje foul that (aith,
are not fo deep as others,

\

O

thee

:

This

is

a

Work

never leave thee,

it

is

a

of

God

that will

Badge and proper

Livery that the Lord Jefus gives only to
never a mere Profeflbr under
Heaven ever wore it, never any Hypocrite under Heaven to whom God did
intend it, but only to thofe whom he
hith effedually called, and whom he
.wilUave; therefore tho thow wanteft
all,
thou haft this to comfort thee
Want of all ; and thou
in
the
may ft (ay, I can fay little for Chrijl,
my Tongue faulters,and my Memory is
weak, yet the Lord knows, I love the
his Saints;

Lord

>

i

The

New

This is enough, David
riefired no more, but what God was
wont to do to his Children that loved
his Name, Do to me ( faith the Text,
Lord

Jefus.

P/al. 119- i$z. ) as thou ujejl to do unto
thofe that love thy Na?ne ; I know thou
loveji them that love thee^ and wilt fave
and glorify them in the End ; 1 defire no

more but
thofe

David

do gs thou ujeji to do

this^

that
a

to

Name. And doth
King, defire no more? fure
love thy

then, if thou, poor foul, haft fo much
as he had, it is enough, be quiet with
thy Child's Part ; Thy lot is fallen into a
marvellous fair Ground,

Some may fay ^ This is all the
How may I know whether my
Love be a true Love, or a falfc Love?
How may I knew that my Love is of the
right Stamp ?
Anfw. Let every Man put his Love
upon the Trial, and examine thus,
Whether dofi thou welcome Chrifi and
Grace according to the Worth of them ?
Obje<5t.

Difficulty

if

:

thoudoft,

ticulars:

I.

it

will appear inthefe Par-

Ob/erve the Root and Rife

from whence thy Love came ; canft
thou fay, \ love the Lord^ becauft he hath
loved me ? Then thy Love is of the right
Mettal, and know it for ever, that that
God which cannot but love himfelf, he
cannot but like that Love which came

from himfelf

Is thy foul affefted and
enlarged in Love to the Lord, becaufe thou haft felt and retained the Relifh and fweetnefs of his Grace ? Canft
thou fay, The Lord hath let in aglimpfe
of his Favour : and the Lord hath (did in
:

Truth y He looks to him that trembles
at his Word ; the Mimfler /aid it, and
the Spirit faith it, that my Mercy is re-

his

gijired in

Heaven

:

O

hew

fhould I love

Lord ! ?ny fms are many, ivhich I
have bewailed ; my fighs and fobs I have
put up to Heaven, and, at the lafl, the
Lord hath given me a gracious Anfwer :
O howjhould I love the Lord my Strength
the

89
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dearly ?

If

it

be thus with thee, thy

found, and will never fail.
thou entertain thy Saviour, as
it bcfeems hirn, thou rauft entertain him
as a Kmg> and that is thus ; give up
all to him, and entertain none with him
upon Terms of Hon on r, but fuch as
retain to him, or be Attendants upon
him ; love all in Chrift, and for Chrift,
but exprefs thy Love and Joy to Chrift
above all He is as a King,and all the reft
are but as Retainers; he that loves any
Thing equal with a Chrift, it is certain
he did never love Chrift ; to fet up any
Thing ^/;^^/^ byjole with Chrift, it is all
©ne as if a Man did put a Slave into the
fame Chamber with the King, which
is, upon the Point, to drive him away.

Love

is

If

2.

:

3. The foul that rightly entertains
Chrift, and ftudifs wholly to give him

Contentment, he is marvellous wary
and watchful, that he may not fad that
good Spirit of God to grieve him, and

him to go away as difpleafed See
Cant. 3. 4, s. the Spoufe fought
long for her Beloved, and at laft brought
him home, and when fhe had welcomed him, fhe gave a Charge to all the
Houfe, not to fir nor awaken her love till
hepleafe.Whtn a Prince comes unto the
Houfe of a great Man, what Charge is
there given to make no Noife in the
Night, left fuch and fuch a Man be acaufe

:

this.

wakened before

when

his

Time?

The

foul

hath received the Spirit of the
Lord Jefus Chrift, doth thus; he gives
a peremptory 'Charge to keep Watch,
and Ward, and gives a Charge to Hope,
and Deiire, and Love, and Joy, and
the Mind, and all, not to grieve and
it

moleft' the good Spirit of God, let there
be no Motion but to entertain it, no Advice, but to

receive it,

that

may work

unto

it.

4.

and do nothing

the leaf ki?id of Difike

He that truly entertains Chrift, rethe Good and Glory of

joyceth in

N

Chrift

The Nen> Birtk
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Chrift: When Mephibojbeth had been
\vrongfully accufed to David, and
when David y who had taken away ail
the Inheritance from him, was reLurn-ed in fafety ; Then iaid David, to comtort

hlmyTboUt and Ziba divide

the lajid:

zKings i9.3o.A/'^y, fa'.d Mephibo/I^etbjet
him take all/orasmuch as my krd the king
is

come again in Peace,

matters not

it

for Inheritance, mid for myfef and my
life, I pafs not, ftth the King is returned
in Peace

;

//

is

enough that

Frefence, which is better
goods, life, or liberty, fo

enjoy

I

it

thy

me than

to

is

with a

kind, loving Heart, which cannot endure to fee Chrifl's Honour and Glory
laid in the Duft, but it his Praile be advanced, then is he glad. Lord, I have
enough, faith the foul, that Chrifl is
mine, and that his Honour and Glory is
7nagnified, whatfc ever becomes of me it
matters not ; let the TVorld take all, if I
may have Chrift, and fee him praijcd and

magnified: Let this try any Man's fpiunder Heaven, and labour to bring
Minifter in his
the foul to this Pitch
Place, and a Mailer in his Place, and
every Chriltian in his Place ; let it be
our Care to honour God, not ourrit

:

A

let it be our Comfort, if
be better honoured by others,
than by ourfelvcs ; This is our Bafcncfs
cffpirit, we can be content to lift up
Chrift upon our fhouldcrs, that wc may
lift up ourfelves by it ; but we ihould
be content to ly in the Duft, that the
Lord may be praifed ; and if any ©t

felvcs; and

God may

God'i, People thrive and profper more
than thou, let that be thy Joy.
truly,
5. He that welcomes Chrift
covets a nearer Union with Chrift;
Love is of a linking and gluing Nature,
and will carry the foul withfome kind
of ftrength and Earneftnefs, to enjoy
full PofleflTion and Fellowfhip of the

Thing

that

nough of

it

is
:

loved

;

Ntthing

iut Chrijijill 1 defiri

it

cannot have e-

( faiih

.

the foul

)

mon of that Mer-

and Holinefs, and Grace, and love in
Chriji Jefus :
As it is with Parties that
have lived long together in oneHoufe,
and their alFedions are linked logeiherm

cy,

Way

GfMarnage,they will ever dcfire to
be talking together, and to be drawing
on the Marriage ; fo the foul that loves
Chrift Jefus, and hath his holy Affedtion kindled, and his fpirit enlarged therein ; when the Lord hath let in fome
Glimpfe of his Love, he thinks the

Hour fweet when he prayed

to the Lord
Chrift, he thinks the Lord's Day fweet
wherein God revealed, by the Power of

holy Ordinances, any of that rich
his: It is admirable to fee how the Heart will be delighted to recount the Time, and Place,
and Means, when and where the Lord

his

Grace and Mercy of

Oh

this is good, faith the
I might be ever thus
chaered and refrejhed
Or, as the Spoufc
coniraded, thinks every Day a Year,
till fhc enjoy her Beloved, and take fatisfadion to her foul in him: fo the
foul that hath been truly humbled, and

did reveal

Soul

;

Oh

it ;

that

'

enlightned, and is now contra(5led to
Chrift Jefus, Oh when will that Day
he, faith it, that Ifi^all ever be with my
He takes hold of every Word
Jefus !
he hears, every Promife that reveals any Thing of Chrift, But Oh ! when
tvill that Day he, that IJhall ever be with
Chriji, and be full of bis Fulnefs for ever !
Philip. .1.23.
Ufe 2. And now let me prevail wiih
your Hearts, and work your Souls to
this Duty, Lovt the Lord, all ye his
Saints', Pfal. 31. 24. whom will you
love, if you. love not him ? Oh, you
poor Ones, love you the Lord, for you
have need ; and all you ricb Ones, love

you the Lord, for you have Caufe; and
you little Ones too, ( it there be any
fuch in the Congregation ) he knocks
at every Man's Heart, and perfuadcs
every

Man's

foul,

Love ye

the Lord.

Tht

The

are thefe, i. Labour to
give Attendance daily to the Promife
of Grace and Chrift ; drive away all o-

ther fuicors from the foul, and let nothing come between the Promife and it
forbid all other Bands, that is, let the
Promife confer daily with thy Heart,
and be exprefTing and telling of that
Good that is in Chrift, to thy own
If all Things be agreed between
foul.
Parties to be married, and there waats

nothing but mutual Affe<5lion ; the onWay to fix their AfFedions upon
one another, is to keep Company together, fo as they meet wifely and hoIily ; fo let the foul daily keep company with the Promife, and this is the
ly

Way.

firft

Labour to be throughly acquainted with the Beauty and Sweetnefs of
Chrift in the Promife
there are
three Things in the Promife we muft
eye and apprehend, that ©ur Hearts
may be kindled with Love in the Lord;
I
The Worth of the Party in himtelf,
Chrift is worthy of it.
2. The Defert
of the Party ,in regard Chrift defervesit.
The Readinefs of the Party in him3^.
2.

:

Now

.

pi

Birth.
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The Means

"^

'

thy Saviour is wife, yea, Wifdora itfelf, In him are hid all the treafures of
wifdom and knowledge. Col. 2. 3.
Wouldft thou have Life eternal I
Chrift is the Author of Life and Happirefs to all that have him; and he hath
not only thefe in himfelf, but he will
infecff" thee in them., if thou wilt but
match with him.

our Love,

(2.) Chrift deferves

gard of Bccefiits to us

be

;

in re-

Man

never
he have

lo worthy in himfelf, yet, if
wronged, or expreft the Part of an E-

nemy,
him

a

Woman

1 will not have

faith,

World;

tho he have all the

this takes

not fo with the
Lord Jefus ; as he is worthy of all Love
in himielf, lo he hath dealt mercifully
and gracioufly with you In yourfickoff the AfFeftion

:

It

is

:

nefs,

who

helped you

fuppHed you

?

in

Wants, who

Anguifh of Heart,
who relieved you ? It was Jefus Chrift.
Oh therefore love him, deal equally
with him, and as he deferves, fo enlarge your -Hearts to him for ever.
Herein
(3.) Chrift feeks our Love
the Admiration of Mercy, That our
in

?

:

felf

who
Company of

we

hid a thoufand Hearts to beftow upon him, we were never able to love

not, but

him

had come to him, and humbled our
Hearts before him j had he heard, when
we h?.d fi^ent our Days, and all our
Strength in begging and craving, it had
been an infinite Mercy But when the

to feek our Good, Chrift feeks it.
(i.) Chrift is worthy in himfelf: If

fufficienily, as

Nane of the Lord is

Nehemiah

iz\d^

above all praife

The

will
and AfFe<fLions ?
;

you lei out your Love
you may lay them here with good AdWhat would you love ?
vantage
wouldft thou have Beauty ? then thy
Saviour is beautiful. Thou art fairer
than the children of meny PiaJ. 45. 2.
Wouldft thou have Strength? then is
thy Saviour ftrong, Gird thy fivord upon
:

thy thigh,

O

moji Mighty, Pial. 45. 3.
Wouldft thou have Riches thy Saviour is more rich(if it be poflible) than he
is

2.

ftrong,//,?

/;

heir of all things,

Heb.

Wouldft thou have Wifdom

?

i

then

Saviour,

feek their

Had

the

hath been rejeded by a
Creatures, fliould

finful

Love ; for fhame refufe him
him have Love ere he gp
Lord received us, when we
let

:

:

Lord Jeius

Chrift fhall feek to us b) his
Mefiengers ( it is all the V/ork we have
to do, to wooeyou, and fpeak a good

Word

for ihe

Lord Jefus Chrift

;

"yea,

we fpeak for ourfelves it is pity
Tongue fliould cleave to ,the
Roof of our Mouth ) when the Lord
{hall
come and wait upon us, and
Jefus
and

if

but our

ieek our

Love,

O

this ihii

isWonder of

Mercies! think of thi8,0 ye Saints

N

2

!

The
Lord

^
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Lord now, by us, offers Love to all Wheel and Commander of the Soul.
you that are weary and have need
The former Affedions were but as
What Anfwer (hall I relurn to him in Hand- maids to uflier in Chrift and the
the Evening? fhall I fay. Lord, I have
Promiles ; the Mind faith, 1 have feen
tendred thy Mercy, and it was refufed
Chrifi: Hope faith, I have waited: DeBrethren, it would grieve my Heart to /r^ faith, 1 have longed: Love <z\\\ 1
return this Anfwer
O rather let every am kindled : then faiih fhe Will, I will
foul of you fay, Can the Lord Jefus have Chrifi^ it fl)all be fo: And this
love me? In Trufh, Lord, I am out makes up the Match; the Spawn and
Seeds of Faith went before, now Faith
ot Love with myfelf, I have abufed thy
Majefty, I have loved the World, I is come to fome Pcrfedion, now the
have followed ba(e Lufts,, and can the foul repofeth itfelf upon the Lord Jefus.
And this repofing or refting itfelf,
Ivord Jefus love fuch a Wretch as I am?
:

;

Yea,

faith the

Lord,

I

will heal their

them freely^ Hof.
14. 5. He looks for no Portion, he will
take thee and all thy Wants; get you
home then, and every one in fecret labour to deal truly with your own
Hearts; make up a Match in this manner, and lay. Is it poffible that the Lord
fhould look fo low ? that a great Prince
fhould fend to a poor Peafant ? that Majefty fhould ftoop to meannefs ; Heaven
Hath the
to Earth? God to Man?
Lord offered Mercy to me? and doth
but
to love
he require nothing of me
him again? Call upon your Hearts, I
charge you, and fay thus, Lord, if all
the Light of my Eyes were Love, and
all the Speeches of my Tongue were
Love, it were all too little to love thee
backjlidings^ I luilllove

O

let

me

love thee dearly

!

If

you will

not lay thus, then fay hereafter, You
had a fair Offer, and that a poor MiniftcrofGod did wifh you well. Alas,
jDe not coy and fquccmifh, the Lord
may have better than you ly down
;

therefore,aBd admire at the Mercy of the
Lord, that fhould take aCompany of dead
Dcgs,and now at the hft,fay as the Proye gates !
phet did, Lift upycur heads^

O

and he ye lift up, ye everlafiing doors, and
the King of glory Jhall come in^Pjal. 47.5.
VI.
S B C T.

WE

A
are

Relying on Chrijl
to the

now come

the Will,

which

is

difcovers a five-fold
1

It implies

When

Chrifi:
the Lord

Ad

Agoing

out of the foul to
the foul feeih this, that

Jefus is his Aid, and muft
eafehim, and pardon his fins, then. Let
us go to that Chrift, faith he, it is the
Lord's Call, Come to me, all ye that are
iveary. now this Voice coming home
to the Heart, and the prevailing Sweetoverpowering the Heart,

nefs ofthe Call

the Soul goes out, and falls, and flings
upon the Riches of God's Grace.
2. \t lays faji hold upon Chrijl \ when

itfelf

the

Lord

faith,

O

my

dove ;
10.
Behold,

come
I

Come^
away^
come,

my

love^

Cant.
faith

2.

(he,

and when (he

is come, (htfaftneth upbeloved is mine,
on Chrtfl, faying.
and I am his: Faith lays hold on the
Lord, and will not let mercy go, but
cleaves unto it, tho it confli(fl: with the
me, ( faith Joby
Lord ; Should he

My

f^

zvill 1 trujl in him.
Benhadad's, who being overcome by Jhab, his Servants
thus advifed him ; fFe have heard that
the kings oflfrael are merciful kings, we
pray thee, let us put ropes about our necks
and fackcloth on our loins, and go out to
the king, peradventure he zvill fave thy

ch. 13. \$. ) yet

The

Cafe

is

like

Work ot

life^ I Kings 20. 31, 32,33. Thus the
Servants go, and coming to Achab, they
deliver the meflagc ; Thy fervant Benhadad, faith, I pray thee, let me live:

the great

And

\

I

\

•
^

Ihe Nt-w
andhefaid,

he yet alive ?

Is

he

is

my

Now

the Men diligenty obferved whether any Thing would come

brother

:

from him, and did haftily catch at it,
and they laid. Thy brother Benhadad^
and they ixent aivayrejoycing : This is
the lively Pidure of a broken-hearted
Sinner, after he hath taken up Arnis againft the Almighty, and that the Lord
hathletinjuftice, andhefeeth (or hath
feenj the Anger of God bent againft
him ; then the Soul reafons thus, I
have heard, tho lama rebellious Sinner^
that nane but fmners are pardoned, and
God is a gracious God, and therefore unto

him

let

me go

:

With

this

befalls

down at

the Footftool of the Lord, and
what /hall I do ! zuhat J})ail I
thou Preferver of men!
fay unto thee ?
let me live, I pray thee, in the Sight of
cries,

O

O

O

myLord! The Soul thus humb'ed, the
Lord then lets in his fweet Voice of
Mercy, and faith. Thou art my Son, my
Love, and thy Sins are pardoned : Thefe
Words no fooner uttered, but hecatchMercy, Lord P
eth thereat, faying,
and a Son, Lord ? and Love, Lord ?
and a Pardon, Lord ? The Heart
holds it felf here, and will never away.
3. It flings the JVeight of all itsOccafonsand Troubles, Guilt and CorrupHe
tions, upon the Lord Jefus Chrifl :
that walks in Darknejs., and hath no

him trujl in the name of the
and flay upon his God, I(a. 50.

light, let

Lord,

Birth,
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upon the Lordfor comfort and conjoWho is this, faith Solomon,
lation :
rely

that cometh

up from

the

IVilderuejs,

leaning upon her beloved? Cant. 8. 5.
The Party coming is the Church, the

and Vexais the Troubles
Church meets withall, and
the Beloved is the Lord Jefus Chrift j
now the Church leans herfelf all upon

Wilderncfs
tions the

her Husband, fhe walked along with
him, but he bare all the Burden: Cajl
all your care upon him, faith Peter, for
i
Pet. 5. 7. The
he caret h for you,
Hurl your care upon the
Original is.

The Lord

will not thank you
your Cares and Troubles
about you, he requires that you hurl
them upon him, for he carethfor you.
derives
4. It draws Vertue, and
Power from the Lord Jefus Chrift for
Succour and Supplies, and here is the

Lord:

for Currying

of Faith, it goes for Mercy, and Grace, and Comfort in Chrift;
he knows 'lis to be had from him, and
therefore he fetcheth all from him ;
With joyf)allye draw water out of the
12, 3.
The
wells of Salvation, I fa.
Fountain of Salvation is Chrift, and all
the Waters of Life, of Grace and merit is
cy, are in Chrift Jefus:
not enough to let down the Bucket into
the Well, but it muft be drawn out alfo j it is not enough to come to Chrift,
but we muft draw the Water of Grace
from Chrift to our lelves: They /hall

efpecial Life

Now

10.
That is, if a Man be in Extre- fuck and'he fatisfied, faith \faiah^ with
mity, bopelels in Mifery, and walks the breafis of her confolations^ that they
may milk out, and be delighted luith the
in defperate Difcouragemcnis, yea, and
hath no Light of Comfort, let him aboundance of her glory, I fa. 66. 1..1.
The Church is compared to a Child,
trufl in the name of the Lord, andfay
As when a Man can- and the Breaftsare the Promiles of the
upon his God :
he lays all the Gofpel ; now the Eledl muft fuck out»
not go of himfelf,
WeigKtof his Body upon another ; fo and be fatisfied with it ; the Word in
Exa^ upon the Prothe Original is,
the Soul goes to a Chrift, and lays all
mije, and opprefs the Promife'. as the
the Weight of itfelf upon Chrift, and
faith,
I haw no Comfort, O Lord, all Onpreflbr grinds the Face of a poor
my Difcemforts 1 lay upon Chrift^ and I Man J fo with an holy Kind of Opprellion
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predion,

you

exadl from the

fliould

Promile, and get what good you

from

may

it.

Faith leaves the Soul with the Promife\ Yea, notwithftanding all Delays, Denials, Difcouragements from
God, Faiih brings on the Heart ftill, it
will be fure to lie at the Gate, and keep
the Soul with the Promife, whatever
Excellent
that Paffage,
is
befals it.
6V/?, 32. 26.
when the Lord and
J<?r5^ were wreft ling. Let me go ^ faith
5

.

Gates of Hell, and from under the Bars
of Infidelity, and cry, that God will
look on thee in Mercy, and fay. Spare
Lord, a poor unbelieving Wretch, lockt
up under the Barrs of Unbelief: good
Lord, juccour, and deliver in due Time.
David could fay. Let the fighing of
prifoners come up before thee, Plal. 79.
That indeed was meant of bodily
II.

Imprifonment, yet the Argument premuch in Regard of the fpiritual
Good Lord, let the fghing of Prifoners ^
come up before thee j let the fighing of
vails

the Lord, I will leave thee to thy felf^ I
No, I poor dijirufiful Souls cow.e up before thy
ca^e not zvhat becomes of thee :
fend Help from Heaven^
will not let thee go, until thou ha/i bleffed. Majef.y :
me, faith Jacob : So the faithful Soul and deliver the Soul of thy Servant from,

O

lays

HoJd upon

Lord

the

for

Mercy,

Pardon, Power and Grace, and tho'
the Lord feem to give him up to the
Torment of Sin and Corruption, yet
Tho my Soul go down to
the Soul faith,
Hell, I will hold here for Mercy, till
the Lord comfort and pardon, and Jubdue gracioufiy thefe curfed Corruptions,
which I a7n not able to mafler myfelf. As
it is with a Sun-Dial, the Needle is ever moving, and a Man may jog it
this way and that way, yet it will never Hand fliU, till it come to the Northfo when the Lord leaves off a
point
believing Heart with Frowns, and
with the Expreffion ot Difpleafure, and
the Soul turns to the Lord Chrift, and
will never leave till it go God-ward,
;

and Chrift- ward, and Grace-ward, and
Let the Lord do what he pleafe,!
faith,
luill

go no further,

jhew

come

Mercy.
to Chrift,

till

Thus
it

he be plea fed to

the

once
away, but

Soul

will never

ever cleaves to the Promife, and is turned towards God and Chrift, whatloever befals it.
3'et
art' thou
Vfe I. Poor Soul!
fhut up in Unbeliet
do then as the
Prifoners in New gats, what lamentable Cry do they utter to every Pafleni*

gerby?

So do thou, look out from the

thefe

there

wretched Dijlempers of Heart.
Is
no Caufe thus to pray ? He that
our Saviour, iscoH'

bclieveth not, faith

demned already, John 3. 18. He is
Heaven and Earth, by the Law
and Gofpel, there is no Relief for him
lay this
abiding in this Condition j
under thy Pillow, and fay. How tan
\feep, and be a condemned Man ? What
caft in

if

God

Jlas !

ivas to be
I

away my Life this
never knew what it
enlightned, cr wounded for fin;

Jbould take

Night ?

I

can commit Sin, and play xvith Sin, but

I never knciu

what

it

was

to be

wounded

never knew what it was to be
I confefs I
zealous in a good Caufe ;
have no Faith at all ! Beloved would
you yield this, then were they fomc
Hopes that you might get out of this
Condition and State ; to have a Senle
of its Want, to b,o to the Lord by
Prayer, and to afk hearty Counfel of
lome faithful Minifter, are the firft
Steps to obtain it.
And to help a poor
Wretch in this Cafe,
you that are
graciou?, go your Ways home, nnd
pray for him
Brethren, let us leave
preaching and -hearing, and u!! of us

for Sin

1

;

O

!

O

:

fall

to

Truth,
caufe

1

mourning: In
condemn my own Soul, behave nut an Heart to mourn for
him
praying and

I

The Nen?
we

reprove his Sin, and condemn him of his Sin; and we muft do
but where are the hearNblood Pei» :
titions that we put up for iuch a one ?
hini

;

Where are

the tears that

fain of our People ?

we make for the

You

tender-heart-

and you tender-hearted
Wives, if your Children or Husbands
mourn for
be in this woful Cafe,
them, let your Hearts break over them,
and fay, O wo is me for my Chiidren !
wo is me for that p8or Hujband
mine !
Ufe. 2. Or Secondly, Haft thou gotthen labour to husband
ten Faith?
this Grace well, and to improve it for
good.
It is a marvellous fhame,
beft
thy
to lee thofe that are born to fair means,
1 mean the poor Saints of God, that
have a Right and Title to Grace and
Chrift, and yet to live at fuch an unI would have yeu to live a*
der-rate
bove the World, tor the Lord doth not
grudge his People ot Comfort, but
would have them live chearfully, and
have ftrong Confolations, and mighty
Aflurance of God's Love ? Is there
not Caufe ? Why, Faith, if it be
ed Mothers,

O

f

:

right, will

moft

eafie,

make

the Life of a Ghriftian
comfortable.
Un-

moft

faithful Souls fink in their

on every Occafion,

Sorrows up-

but Faith

gives

*Eafe to a Man in ad his Converfalion
Bccaufc Faith hath a Skill, and a
I.
Kind ol Slight to put over all Cares to
another ;
take up the Crofs, but
Faith hurles all the Care on Chrjft- j^
an eafie Matter it is to lie under'the
Burden, when another bears all the
:

We
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to go:
Juft thus \t is with a
faithful Soul, and an Unbeliever j all
the Care of the faithful Soul is to pat
himfcif upon the Stream of God's Providence, and to fet up the Sail of Faitll,
and to take the Gale of God's Mercy
and Providence, and fo he goes on
chearfully, becaufe it is not he that carr.es him, but the Lord Jefus Chrift
Whereas every unfaithful Soul tugs and
pulls at the Bufinefs, and can find neither Ea(c nor Succefs
Alas
he thinks

he

is

!

:

own Wits

and Power to do
what he would, 2. Becaule Faith
fweetens all other Affli6lions,
even
thofe that are moft hard and full of
Tedioufnefs ; and how foe ver it apprehends all Troubles and
Alflidions,
ytx withal it apprehends the FaithfulrefsofGod, ordering all for our good:
and that's the P.eafon why all our
Troubles are digefted comfortably, without any Harfhnefs at all
When the

by

his

:

Patient takes bitter Pills, if they be well
fugared they go down the eafier, and
the Bitternefs never troubles him
So
it is with Faith, it takes away the harfhnefs of all Inconveniences, which are
bitter in Pills f>em<elves, but they are
fweetncd and fugared over by the Faithfulnels of God, for the Good of the
Soul; land
therefore it goes on chear'
:

fully.

You will lay, If Faith bring Iuch
how may a Man that hath Faith,

Eafe,

it to have Iuch Comfort by
anfwer, the Rules are Four :

..iintprove

I

it ?

Weight of it. Look how it is with
two Ferry-men, the one hales his Boat

I. Labour to gain fome Evidence to
thy own Soul, that thou haft a Title
to the PromiTe r The Reafon why
poor Chriftians g® drooping, and are

about the Shoar, and cannot get <5ff,but
tugs and pulls, and never puts her forth

feries,

to the Tide
the other puts his Boat
upon the Strenm, and fets up his Sail
and then he may fi: flill in his Boat j
and the Wind will carry him whether
y.

overwhelmed with
is,

their

Sins and

becaufe they fee not

Mitheir

Title to Mercy, nor their Evidence of
God's Love ; To the ivord, andto the
teflimonies^ Ila.

vidence from the

8.

20,

Word,

Take one E'tis

as

good

as

The
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New

thou haft but one Promife for thee, thou haft all in Truth,
tho all be not fo fully and clearly per-

a ihouland

;

Labour

to fct an high Price

on the

Way

What

is

it

to

die,

fay,

I

me iflhavea

have as gnod

O
O

Cant.

5.

i.

The

Origi-

drinking drink.
Ye cannot
be drunken with the Spirit, as you may
with wine, drink abundantly, were
Dainties prepar;ed, if an hunger-ftarved
Man comes in, and takes cnly a Bit
and away, he muft needs go away an
nal

Thingin theHoufc, if I have it not at
my Need ? If a Man ready to Iwoon
and

Heaven

:

welbehvedy

:

hand.

to

4. Labour to drink an hearty draught
of the Promife; beftow thy felf upon
the Promife every Hour, whenfoever
thou doft find the Fit coming ; and this
Eat^
to find Comfort
is the
and drink ye abundantly,
friends^

One Promife, and
Pr-jmifesot God:
the Sweeinefs ot God's Mercy in Chrift
is belter than all the Honours or Riches
Prize thefe at this
World
in the
Rate, and thou canft not choo(e but
find eafe, and be contented therewith.
3. Labour to keep thy Promifes ever
at

Grave, and

for ever.

ceived.
2.

Birth.

finging to thy

if

is,

in

hungred

cordial

:

Think

of

it

fadly,

you

of God ;
you may
come now and then, and take a Snatch
not .where it is ; he may fwoon and die
So when Milery of the Promile, and then comes Fear,
before he can find it ;
and Temptation, and Perlecution, and
c-omes, and thy Heart is furcharged, 6
thenfome Promife^ fome Cemfort to hear all Quiet is gone again ; it is your own
up a poor fainting y drooping Soul, my Fault, Brethren, you come thirfty, and
Troubles are many^ and I cannot bear go away thirfty, you come difcomforthem : Why, now Chrift and a Pro- ted, and foyougoaway. Many times
mife would have done it ; but thou it thus befals us Minifters ; wherj we
preach of Confolation, and when we
haft thrown them in a Corner, and
for
pray, and confer, we think we are bethey are not to be found :
yond all Trouble; but by and by we
the Lord' Sake let me intreat thee be
wife for ihy,poor Soul j there is many are full of Fears, and Troubles, and
a fainting and anguifh Fit and Qualm Sorrows, becaufe we take not full Concomes over the Heart of many a poor tentment in the promife, we drink not
Of this take
a deep Draught of it
Chriftian ; Perfecutions without, and
heed too; i. Of cavilling and quarrel-'
Sorrows and Corruptions within ; there
Reafon.
2.
carnal
Of attendling with
fore keep thy Cordials about thee, and
be fure that thou haft them within ing to the Parlies of Satan*s Temptatito
this
Chat,
llften
we
one,
bring
another,
if
he will
take
and
ons
;
Reach,
and be rcfrefhed by another, and go make us forget all our Comfort.

Water

as any^ in the

Worlds but

1

know

Saints

faithful

Now

:

CHAP.
The growing of

TH

E R

the Soul

TO

of the firft Part
•ti of the Soul's Implantation ; to wit,
0/" the putting of the Soul into Chriji
I

We are now come to
is,

the

vn.

[\\cSecond,'^'\\\Q\\

growing of the Soul with ChriJl,

with

Chrijf.

take up the N'^ure of ingrafting a Sinner into the Stock Chrift

Thefe two
Jefus.
is

Now

this

growing together

accomplifhed by two Means.
By an Union of the Soul with Chrijf.
1
.

z.

By

The

New

a Convevanee of Sapor Siveetthe Treafures of Grace and
( all
tiefs
Happinefs) that is in Chrijl to the Soul
Every Believer is joined unro
I,
Chrift, and fo joined or kni:, that he
becomes one Spirit, i. He is joined, as a
Friend to a Friend, as a Father to a
Child, as an Husband to a Wife, as a
2.

By

Graft to a Tree, as the Soul to a BoSo is Chrift to a Believer, I Uve^
dy
not I, but the Lord Jefus livethin me.
Gal. 3. lo. Hence the Body of the
Faithful is called Chrift i Cor. iz. 12,
2. So joined, that the Believer comes 10
be one Spirit with Chrift ; this Myftery
is great, and beyond the Reach of that
Only I Ihall comlittle Light I enjoy
municate what I conceive, in thefe
three following Conclufions. i. That
the Spirit of God, the Third Perlon in
the Trinity, doth really accompany the
:

:

wSaole Word, but more efpecially the
precious Promifes of the Gofpel. 2. The
Spirit,

accompanying the Promife of

Grace and Salvation, it doth therein,and
fhereby leave a fupernatural Dint and
Power, a fpiritual, and over-powering
Virtue upon the Soul, and thereby
it is
carries it, and brings it unto Chrift
not fo much any thing in the foul, as a
:

Ipiritual afTifting

and moving,and work-

ing upon the foul, by virtue whereof it is
moved and carried to the Lord Jelus
Chrift. 3. The Spirit of grace in thePromife working thus on the Heart, it caufeth the Heart to clofe with the Promife,

and wirh

itfelfin the

lobe^w

Spirit.

As

Promife; and this is
with the Moon

it is

fthe Philofophcr obferves, that the ebbing and flowing of the Sea, is by virtue
of the Moon) fhe flings her Beams into
the Sea, and not being able to exhale as
the Sun doth, fhe leaves them there,
and goes away, jmd that draws them,
and when they grow wet, they return
back again ; now the Sea ebbs and flows
not from any Principle in it felf, but by
vertue of the Moon
fo the Heart of a
:

Birth.
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poorCreature is like the Wafer, unable
to move towards Heaven , but the Spirit
of the Lord doth bring in its Beams, ir,d
leaves a fupernatural virtue by ihem on
the Soul, and thereby drsws it to itfeif.

Ufe I. Hence an Ule eflnjlru^itw
This may fliew us that the Sins of the
:

are grievous to the blefled Spinot only becaufe of Mercies, Bonds

]f aithful,

rit

;

and Engagements which the Believer
hath received, but becaufe a Man is
come fo near to Chrift and theSpirit,to
be'^;?^ Spirit with Chrift; fhould a
Wife not only entertain a Whoremonger into the Houfe, but alio ledge him
in the fame Bed with her Husband, this
were not to be endured and wilt thou
receive a Company of bafe Lufts, and
that in the very Face and Sight of the
Lord Jefus Chrift? What P^lodgean
unclean Spirit, with the clean Spirit of
the Lord
the Holy Ghoft cannot endure this
Let no filthy communication
come out ofyour mouthy Eph. 4.29. What
;

!

:

if there do? CyotimayfayJ what? a
Chriftian and a Liar ? a Chriftiananda
Swearer ?
grieve not the holy Spirit of
God, hecaife by ityou arefealed unto the
day of Rcdetnption, Eph. 4. 30. The
good Spirit of the Lord hath fealed you«

O

unto Redemption, and knit you unto
himfelf, and will you rend yourfelves
from him and grieve him ?
grieve not

O

the holy Spirit
Ufe 2. For Examination ; if thy heart
be therefore eftranged from fuch as walk
exadtly before God, becaufe they are
!

humble and faithful, it is an ill fignjwhen
they are made 5w%>;V with Chrift,
wilt thou hett two Spirits with them ?
I confefs a godly Heart will have his
Fits and Exeurfions now and then, but
all th's while this is Poifon, and the Soul
of a godly Man lees this, and is weary

of it, and
with It, and

am, what
that

I

is

burdened
vHe Wretch that I

raarvelloufly

faith,

O

vjould I have ?

cannot love him ?

O

and what

L

it

is

he

becaufe the

good
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gosi Spirti of the Lord is there ? Jkall I
refijl the good Spirit of the Lord ? and
fo commit the fin again fJ the, holy Gho/l ?
eioay thou vile wretched Heart, I will
love hi fn : Thus ihe Soul labours and
ftrives for that Exadnefs, and would
fain have that Goodnefs which he fees
in another.
2. As there is an Union with Chrif,{o
there is a Conveyance of allfpiritual grace

from

Chriji,

to all thofe

that believe in

him : If you wou'd know the Tenor
of this Covenant, and how Chrift conveyeih thefe fpiritual Graces unto us, it
dilcovers

There

it-felf in

fully

is

thefe Particulars : i.
in the Lord Je-

enough

lu3 Chrift for every faithful Soul 2. As
there is enough in Chrift, fo Chrift doth

fupply or communicate whatfoever

moft

fit.

3.

As

the

is

Lord doth commu-

nicate what is fir, fo he doth preferve
what de doth beftow and communicate.
4. As the Lord doth preferve what he

communicates,
that he

now

fo

he quickens the grace

doth preferve.

Lord quickens what he

•

5.

As

preferves,

the

fo he

never leaves till he perfeds what he
quickens. 6. As the Lord perfeds what
he quickens, lo in the End he crowns all
And now
the Grace he hath perfecled
may I read your Feoffment to you, you
poorSaintsof God, you live beggarly
:

liere: Oh, if you have a Saviour you arc made for ever j it is that
which will maintain yoa, not only
what
but triumphantly
chriftianly,
you want, Chrift haih, and what is fit,
if you cannot keep
Chrift will beftow
if you be
it, he will preferve it for you
Jluggifli, he will quicken it in you^what
would you hive more.? he will perfeft
what he quickens ; and laftly, he will
crown that he pcrfcds, he will give
you an immortal Crown of Glory for
ever and ever.
life He^xewelefe whitherthe Saints
ci God fliould go to fetch fuccour and

andbafely

;

;

;

fupply of whatfoever Grace they want,
yea Increale and Perfedion of what
they have already j Chrift is made all in
all to his Servants ; why then, away to
the Lord Jcfus ; he calls and invites, /
counfel thee to buv of me eyefahe. Rev. 3
If thou be an accurfcd Man, buy of
Chrift Juft'fication ; it thou be a polluted Creature, buy of Chrift Sandificati-

on

:

faith

PFith thee

is

David and
^

the well-fpring
in thy light

of life ^

we Jhallon-

?h\. 31. It is not with us,
but with thee ; it is not in our Heads, or
Performances, 'tis only in
or
Hearts,
Chrift to be found, only from Chrift to
be fetched: I deny not but we fhould
improve all Means, and ufc all Helps,
but in the ufc of all, fcek only to a
Chrift, with him is the welloflife \ away to Chrift, Wifdom, Rightcoufnefs, &c. all is in him, and there wc
muft have them.
ly fee light,

You

will

What are the Means
Graces from Chrift ? I

fay.

to obtain thefe

,

anfwer, i. Ere the Promile daily, and
2. Yield thyfelf,
keep It within View.
and give Way to the ftroak of the Promife, and to the Power of the Spirit
for Inftance, Imagine thv Heart begins
to be peftered with vain Thoughts, or,
with a proud, haughty Spirit, or fome
bate Lufts and privy Haunts of Heart,

how would you

be rid of theic

?

you

muft not quarrel and contend, and be
no, but eye the Prodifcouraged
mife, and hold faft thereupon, and lay.
Lord, thou haft promt fed all Grace tints
thy Servants, take therefore this Heart,
end this mind, and thefe Affedions, and
let thi Spirit frame them aright according
;

to thine

own good

IVill; by that Spirit

Wifdom. Lord, inform me

;

of

by that Spi-

rit of San^ification^ Lord, clean fe me
from all my Corruptions \ b\ that Spirit of
Grace, Lord, quicken and enable me to the
Difcharge of every holy Service: Thus
carry thyfelf,and convey thy foul by the

Power

The New
on all Occafions.
For Conclufion,

Why,

to dart this Ufe
deeper into your Hearts; If every Beand
be joined with Chrill,
liever
from Chrift there be a conveyance
of all fpiritual Graces unto every
Believer ; then above all labour for a
Chrift in all Things, never let thy
Heart be quieted, never let thy foul
be contented until thou haft obtained
Chrift. Take a Malefadlor, on whom
Sentence is palled, and Execution to be
adminiftred, luggeft to him how to be
rich, how to be honoured, or how to be
pardoned, he will tell you. Riches are
Pargsod, and Honeurs are gQod^ but
don^ er nothing
Ah, but then fhould

that I

may

live, tho in mifery

;

no other

ftify thee,

get a Chrift to lave thee

;if

an Angel, could f
hear and remember all the Sermon,
1

could pray
i

what

is

Chrift

like

confer as yet never

could

?

Man

fpake,

me, if 1 have not a
may go down to Hell for all

that to
I

have or do ; yet take this along,
andunderftand me aright, Chrift is not
only a Saviour of all his, but he is the
God of all Grace , as he is the God
of all pardoning, fo he is the God
if all purging and purifying unto the
that

O

;

then labour for a Chrift, lor there

Way under Heaven ; get a
broken Heart, get a believing Heart
but, O, above all, get a Chrili to juis

:

verty
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the foul, to be rich, and a Reprobate P
honoured, and damned ? let me be pardoned, tho impoverijhed ; let inejuftified,
tho debajed, yea, tho I never fee good day.

of the Spirit of the Lord, and
thou fhalt find \hy Heart ftrengthned
and fuccoured by the Virtue thereof up-

Power

you fay, he muft leave all for a Pardon ;
he will anfwer again. Take all, and give
7ne a Pardtn^ that I may live, tho in Po-

Birtb.

I

Soul of each Believer

•

fo

with a poor believing foul. Every
Man that hath committed fin, muftlufferfor fin, faith Juftice ; the Sentence
is pafTed, Every man that believes not,
is condemned already, faith our Saviour,
John 3. 1 8. What would you have
now ? Thou fayft thou wouldft have
a Pardon, but wouldft thou not have
Riches? Alas! What is that to me^ faith
it is

Grace therefore

is

to dolo ; but, Oh, a Chrift, a Chrift,
a Chrift, in all, above all, more than

Thus

all.

I

have fhewed the

Way

to

Lord Jefus, I have fhewed you alfo how you may come to be implanted
into the Lord Jefus ; and now Heave
you in the Hands of a Saviour, in the
Bowels of a Redeemer; and 1 think I
cannot leave you better.

the

Soli

FIN

:

good, and Duties are good; feek for all,
we fhould do fo ; perform all, we ought

1
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till we come to HeavenWherein

many

difcovered

are

their right Method, Manner,
Spiritof Chrifl: alTuling; may

from

New- Birth

his

Drazvn^ for
ings of our

bielfed

Mediums,

or

Dut

i

e

and Proceedings; that fo a Chriftian
in the holy Path, which

walk on

s,
(

in

the

lead'

to Evcrlajiing Life.

Part^ out of the moji eminently pious and learned IPriiNative Praifical Divines : With Additiojials of his oivn]

the mofi
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Whofoever jThall do the will of my Father which is in Heaven, the
brother, and hftcr, and mothei.
ye know thefe things, happy are ye if ye do them.
17
John
John xv- 14. Ye are ray friend?, if ye do wfiulbever T command ycu.
Luke xvii. 10. When ye fliail have dene all thcfe things which are commanded you,
are unprofitable fervantsi we have done thatwlvuh was our ^utytodo.
fay,

Matth.

fame

xii.sois

my
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If
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1

THE

BELIEVERS PRIVILEGES
C H A

p.

S E c T. .1.

I.

Proem, or Entrance

T/;e

OU

have heard in my
Fuji Things ihe Doctrine, Precepts, and the
Pattern of a Man in
or New
remains
what follows all his
Second,

his

Now

Birth:

Life

;
1

I.

His Privileges,

he

as

is

now

a

Believer in Chrift, are, Jujlification,
Reconciliation y Adoption, SanClification,
Glorification.

:

Sect.

II.

Ofthefirji Privilege, Viz. Jujlifcaiion.

*

Chrift,
fifts

which immediUnion with
which conJiijiificaiion;

firft

ately
is,

Privilege

fol!o-.vsx.nur

in thele Particulars,

Chrijl's Righteoufnefs,

Sin.

be faid to be juftified, either
intentionally, or, virtually, or, adually

;

either in

God,

or, in Chrift, or,

in himfelf.

Intentionally

in

God,

/.

e.

in

God's Purpofe and Decree: This is
from all Eternity, but this Decree and
Intention doth not put any Thing into an Eftate of adual Being, but in the
Fulnefs of

Time.

Virtually in Chrift: And this is
from the Day of Chrift's Paflion, and
in the Virtue of his Satisfadion j yet
this intendcth no more, but ib:.t Satisfadion is made, and Remifiion purchafed by the Blood ofChrrft.
When a Man
3. Adually in himfelf
hath the PofCefTion of JujVification., immediately after \\\%lJnion with the Lord
1- ,w ihis Judifcation
Jefus Chrift.
corlidered, as it is a State cf Fo'vour,
a Covenant State with God, which a
Man at his firft Believing is put into,
is not reiterated, no more than a Wife,
after thatfirlt Entrance into ifie Relation
is
frequently made a Wife
2.

Of thefe lome of our Worthies have
written largely ; and among the reft,
that watchful loul-rouzing, foul Jearching Shepherd *
1 fhall not therefore
dwell on them, but fum what he hath
delivered in thcf'e following Sedlions.

npH E

Man may

^i.

2. His Duties.

prevent erroneous Mifconccits,

which fpring from the confounding of
Things that differ, underftand. That a

confidcrable,

and therein
His Privileges.
is

int» the Book,

To

Xinputation of

and

Refnijjion

of

:

* Shefhcrd'i Sound Bdievcv;

yet

Believers

T^he
yct,

and

particular A&is of Pardon,
RighImputation of Chrifl's

the

teoufnefs, gre continually by God communicated unto the Believer. In this
Relpevft, this aclual Jiijlifcation, or,,
particular Adls of Pardon, hath

grees of Progreflion

The

:

its

De-

Begi-nning

is laid in our
firfl Union and
Incorporation into Chrift; the Confummition of it is not till the Judge at
the latier Day haih lolemnly pronounced the Sentence of final Abfolution,
and fo fet us in full PofiefTion of entire
Remiflion: Between bo: h thefe, there

ihe'"eof

is

a

progreffive

Work

of*Jufi:ificalion,

by the conflant Actings of the Spirit,
applying the Blood of Chrifl by the
Hand of Faith, to the Quiet and Comthe Soul

fort of

term,

:

The

Firfl

initial Juflification,

we may

the Second,

The
progreflive, ihe Lafl, perfedive
is the Fruit of the Firfl, and
:

Second

the preludial Allurance of the Lafl
Firfl

^
^

is

wrought and

:The

fealcd in the firfl

Sacrament, the Second is wrought and
fealed in the fecond S?.crament ; and
both thefe Branches of facramental Juftification

are, to us, the Preaflurance

of that complemental and perfedlive Juflification, the Sentence whereof putteth an End to all Fears, changing our
Faith and Hope into Fruition and full
PoflelTion.

.

Privileges'.

according the Scripture Phrafe, i?, The
A£i of a Judge pronouncing- a judicial
Sentence^ wherein he abfolveth the Per[on sf a Sinner from all Sin and Punijhment due to hiin for Sin^ and that for the
aline Rightecujnefs cf the Surety CWf^iJi,
freely imputedy and by Feith received of
him.
And according to this, I luppofe
we fhall not err from the Truth, if we

That

fay, I.

the

main

Work

of Jufti-

even as yet to us future, z;i2;.
atthegreat^andlaft Day of Judgment,
fication,

is

when we

fhall

receive a final

^ietus

and Difcharge, and when God (hall
wipe away all Tears from our Eyes:
And yet, 2. That in our iirfl Union
with Chrilt, there is a Work of Juftificarion, vi%. adlual
Imputation of
Chrift's Righteoufnefs, and a<flual RemifTion of what fin for the prefent the

eft

guilty of, at that Time
united to Chrift.
I dare
not fay, that Juflification, quatenus it
flands

loul

when

its

firfl

comprehends Imputation, and Remiffionoffin, is one individual A6t; or,
that all fins pafl, prefent, and to come
are remitted to the Believer at once;
fay, That in our firfl Union,
fins,
pafl, and prefent, are
pardoned ; and this Favour
received, is a Pledge of AfTurance, That
in Future alfo, by applying ourfelves
to Chrift, we may and fhall receive the
Forgivenefs of our daily fins, and that
at the lafl Day we fhall at once be abfolved from all Accufations and Charand that Juflifiges laid in againfl us
cation ( befides thofe particular Adls of
Pardon, and Imputation of Chrill's
Righteoufnefs ) doih connote a Stare

but this
all

I

our

adlually

It hath been commonly faid by fome
of our befl Divir.es, Th;it Juftificaiion
our firfl Union and
is tran'adled in
;
Incorporation into Chrill ; at which
Time it is conceived. That the Pardon of all Sin is fealed to the Believer
at once.
But I fear ihemifundcrflandthat the Subjedt at his firfl believing is
ing of this Point fnot untrue in itfelf,
State of Grace, and
put into, vi%.
if not miflaken and milapprehendcd )
hath laid the Ground upon which fome Favour^ and Reconciliation with God,
build that unhappy Strudure, which for the imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrift,
without Apoftacy from it, 'either total or
turneth the grace of God into ivantonncf;
who knowclh not that Juflification, in fnal.
glothe proper Acceptation of the Word,

A

O

^Il)e

O glorious

Priviledge

Believers
!

efpecially in

Refpeas

thefe

By this a Sinner is righteous
Wonder tiiat may aftonifh Angels,
1

;

a

for

a Man accurfed and fmful in himfelf, to
be at that very inftant bleflcd and righteous in another: Our own Duties,
Works, and Reformation may make us
at the beft
but lefs finful, but this

Righteoulnefs makes a Sinner finlefs. f
2. By this a Sinner is righteous beIt it
fore the Judgment Seat of God :
God that jujlifies^ who Jhall ctndemn ?
Rom. 8. 32. Not Cbrift, he is our
Advocate j not Sin, for Chrift was
made fin for us ; not the Law, for
Chrift hath falfiJled the Law for us;
not Satan, for God is his Judge, and if
he have acquitted us, what can the Jaylor do.
3. By this we have perfedl Righteoufnefs
are as perfedlly righteous, as X Cbriji the righteous.
Little

We

:

children, let no

man

doth righteoufnefs
is

is

deceive you,

Indeed our

righteous.

he that

righteous, even as he

own

Righte-

oufnefs, ihoitbethe Fruit of the Spirit
of Grace, is a blotted, flained Righteoufnefs, very imperfedl, and very little ;
but by this, the Faith of David,
Peter, Paul, was not more precious
than ours is, becaufe we have the fame

Righteoufnefs as they had

:

What

fin-

cere Soul but efteems of perfeft Holinefs more than of Heaven itfelf ?
conlider, we have it, in the Senfe 1

O

now
4.

Ipeak of, in the

By

this

Do

teoufnefs:

+ Quoad
Non

we

Lord

Jefus.

have continual RighWQ complain bccaule

Privileges.
we

feel

new

3

orold

fin,

fins confefled,

lamented, fubducd, returning upon us
again, and the Springs in the Bottom
filling our Souls again, that we are
weary of our felves ?
but remember,
this is not a Ciftern,
but a fountain openedfor us to wajh in, Zech. 13. I. ^s

O

fin abounds, fo grace,

in this gift of
Righteoufnefs,
abounds much more'.
The Lord h^ih changes of garment for

Zech; 3. 4. by Means whereof
us,
there fhall never enter into the Lord's

Heart one hard Thought towards us,
ofcaflingusofF, or of taking Revenge
upon any new Occafion, or fall unto
Sin, fo as for final Deftrudtion.
5, By this we have eternal Righte©alnefs, that never can belofl:
If the
Lord fhould make us as perfedlly righteous as once Jdam was, or as the Angels in heaven are, we might be in
Danger of lofing this ; but now the
Lord hath put our Righteoufnefs into
a fafer Hand, which never fhall be lofl:
Chrift hath obtained an eternal redemption

for

us,

9. 12.
He hath
of Sin, and brought in sn
Righteoufnejs. Dan. 9. 24;

Heb.

made an End
everlajling
6. By
we had

this

we

pleafe

God

morc,than

perfcd Righteoufnefs in our
felves:
Do not fay. This is a poor
Righteoufnefs, which is out ofmyfelfin,
if

a

another : 'Suppofe it were in ourfelves,
fuch a Righteoufnels at beft would be
nothing but Man's Righteoufnefs, but
this

2

is

called.

Cor.

5.

The

21.

righteoufnefs of God,

Now

what

is

angeli-

cal Righteoufnefs, to the

of

God

?

'Tis

iDut a

Righteoulnefs
Glow-worm be-

reatum.

&

intrinfeca juftitia, fed relativa, non quoad qnantititem. ied rerita tern, Acenitu
Si aliter, aique jufti eflemus ucChriftus, poflimus alios falvare
infinitz jufritix.
uc
Chriflusi acnoa, jttftitiaChiifti (i: noftra, aon qnoad uniye: falem valorem fed paicicularem necesfittlem,
imputatur nobis, non utcaufjs falvacionis, fed ut fabjeSis falvandis, juiUua Chrifti efi vere

formali

finica applicatio

&

mentoria, noftra autem ex mera gratia,
aucaciva

quoad vitcucetn

& efficaciam.

jufticia

Chrifti eft fobjeaive inhwfira, nobis

P

tantunvcommu-

fore

The

Believers

Sun the Smell oiEfau's Garments (the Robes of this Righteoufnefs
ct the Sun of God) are of fweeter Ofore the

;

dour than ours can be, or ever

,By

7.

ingly
glory

this

we

glorifie

Abraham

:.

God

believed^

Rom.

God^

unto

fhall be.

4.

exceed-

and gave
20.
So

when we believe, we glorifie God, we
advance his Mercy and free Grace, and
triumph

in

By

8.

it.

this

Confciences

:

we

have Peace

For

CbrijVs

in

our

Bhsd

is

fprinkled en theniy Rom. 5. /.
and
that cools the burning Torments of
them : None of our Duties can pacific Confcience, but as they carry us hither to this Righteoufnels ; only if this
Rainbow appear over our Heads, it is a
certain fign of fair Weather, and that
there (hail be no more Deluge of

Wrath

to

By

overwhelm

us.

Miferies arc removed :
our Sim are pardoned, there is
fomething like Sicknefs, Shame and
Death, but they are not ; The InbabitantscfZion/hallncitfaVy latnfick: the
fecpk'thot dwell therein Jh&ll be forgiven
9.

this all

When

their iniquity ^ Ifa. 33. 24.
'Tis no
Sicknefs in a manner, nor Sorrovv, Bor
Affli.dion, if the Venom, Sting, and
Curfe be taken away by Pardon of Sin,
this is the Bleflednefs of all Believers.
BkJJed is he whefe iniquity isforgiven ^and
BleJ/ed is the man
ivbofefin is covered
to whom the Lord imputeth not iniquity^
Here's a Blefling proPfal. 32. I, 2.
:

nounced, what
lieve

it,

fliould

we do

but be-

andrejoyceift it?

Sect.
Of the

HI.

Second Privilege, viz. Recon-

ciliatioa.

TTH

E

it

tion:

fecond Privilege

This

ak ) Privilege,

I c .lied

which

in

Order of Na-

Paraon ofSin, asPardoR
Order of Nature follows Im-

follow^s

of Sin

ij)

putation
<:f
ChriU's Rigbteoufnefs:
Being juHifed hy faith ^we have peace with
God.Rom.s.i.{i. e.) Chnlt'sRighteouInels being imputed,and fine pardoned, we
have Peace with God ; not only Peace
from God in our Confciences, but
Peace with God in our Reconcilement
to him, and in his Favour towards us;
in our Imputation and Pardon the Lord
accounts us juft, in our Reconciliation
Indeed
the Lord accounts us Friends :
our meritorious Reconciliation is by
Chrift's Death ; as the Kings's Son, who
procures his Father's Favour towards a
Malefadtor, who yet lies in cold Irons
and knows it not ; and this is before
But
adtual Pardon, or adual Being :
adloal and efficacious Reconciliation,
whereby we come to the Fruition and
PoflefTion of

it,

to

is,

my weak Con-

Now

ception, after Pardon of fin.
confills in two
this Reconciliation
Things: i. In our Peace luith Cody
whereby the Lord lays by all A5ls ofHofti^
2 . in the Love and Fality againfi us.
vour of God : He now loves us not only with a Love of good Will, as in our

Eleftion, but with a Love-of Complaconlider what a
cency and Delight.

O

blefled ftate

is

this

!

I. That God flaould be pacified with
us after Anger, after Provocation by
.Sin, after fuch wrath, which like Fire

hath confumed thoufand Thousands,
and burnt down to the Bottom of Hell,
and is n©w, and ever Ihall be burning
upon them in Hell.
3.

That God fhould
and

wholly
fliould

is ReconciVathe State or
Cond tion whch a Believer in his Juftificaiionis put into ; and here Icoi fidcr

*

TnvVegeu

lue

throughly,

be no confuming

Fury

us to

feel

God,

\fa, 27.

Thorns,

:

/.

e.

prick and cut

is

be

pacified

that

Fury

there
for

left

not in me,

laith

Indeed Briars and
4.
cbftinate Sinners, that

him

to the very Heart bjr

th©.r Irapenitcncy,

he will burn them
logciher

^he Believers Privilege si
God

out ot Chrift
fuming Fire, but in Chrifl. he

be eafiiy pacified with one that offends
a liitle, but with an Ki;emy
that firikes at his Life fas by every fm

a conLove^
I
John 4. 1 6, And cho there may be
fatherly Frowns, Chaftifements, Reproots and Rods, tho he may for a
Time hide his Face, fhut out our
Prayers, defer to fulfil Promife?, yet all
thefe are out of Love to us in fome
fPgetVie.

i

Sort, and

we

in the latter
3.

That

fhall fee it,

and

him but

is

feel

End.
Lord fhould be

the

is

it

we

is

Men

lore,

if

their

greater

pacified

enough

is

The

Nay,

any thing according

;

which is fomethingmore,the
abounding of our fin, is now the Occafion of the abounding of his Grace,
Rom. 5. 20. Our very Wants and
Mi}eries, are the very Objeds and Oceafions of his Bowels and tender Merwhat a Privilege is this Did
cies
the Lord ever fhew Mercy to the Angels that finned ?
Did not one caft
them out of Favour utterly ? and yet
that

that fo
fins

thy

many

Heart

eth us,
7.

thou-fand

Thoufands of

my

that readefl,

Heart, and
againft the

Mercy, Love and Kindnefs of our
good God, and for all this he not be
inoenfed ; that the Lord who poured
out all his Anger upon his own Son for
us, cannot now pour out, nay hath
not one Drop left, tho he would, to
pour out upon us for any one ofour
fins!
Stand amazed ye Angels, and
all the Hofl of Heaven at this
That the Lord fhould be thus
4pacified with Enemies
A Man may
!

:

John
That all
I

5.

is

the confidence

That

to his tvill,

if ivs

afit

hi hear-

14.

Creatures fliould beat

Peace with us: Thou /bait be in league
with theflones of the field, and the be ails
of the field fi)all be at peace with thee.
Job 5. 23. As when the Captain of

!

fhould gufhourof

the

the

This
us, if he love us :
that ive have in him.

O

burft

World thatdefpife this Peace.
6. That being thus pacified, wc
may come into God's Prefence with
Boldneisat any Time, andafk what
I wonder what he can deny
we will

Lord's

mountains may depart^ and the hills be
removed^ but my kindnefs /Ixdl not depart from thee, nsither Jlmll the covenant
of my. Peace he removed, faith the Lord,
that hath mercy on thee, Ifa. 54. 10.

:

to

Wo

their Friends be in Afflidiion, they

.*

It

:

Heart with Aftonifliment and Amazement, to thmk that the Party offended,
who therefore had no Caufe to fetk:
Peace with us again, fliculd find out
to
fuch a Way of Peace as this:

Thofe whom
Love be abufed, or

many Times forfake, but the
L«ve and Favour is everlafling

Qoi, what can we

?

:

fo

wonderful.
if

at the living

That he fhould be pacified by
5.
fuch a wonderful Wav as the Blood of
This is' fuch a Love, ss
Jefus Chrift
one would think the infinite Wndora
of a blefled God could havedevifed no

eternally, never to caft us ofFagain for
any Sins or Miferies that we fall into:

This

do

fay to this

the

Army

is

pacified,

none of the

foldi-

mult hurt or llrike that Man ; fo
no Creature muft hurt us, nay all the
Creatures that feem our Enemies, ftiall
O deaths
be forced to do us good
O Grave,
ivhere is now thv fling ?
where is thy viilory ? i Cor, 15. 55.
All our Wants will make us pray the
more, our forrows humble us the more,
our Temptations make us excrcife our
Graces, our fpiritual Defertions make
us long for Heaven, and to be with
Chrift ; not only Paul and Jpolks^cnd
ers

'*'

:

world, attd life, kut death itfelfis
may now
do us good
fieep, and none fhall make us afraid.
fhall not be afraid
Job. II. 19.
P 2
*/
the

ours, to

:

We

We

The
evil

tidings^

Believers Privileges.

our hearts are fisedy
Plal. 112. 7.

tri
ruJihigintbeLord,

Sect.
Of the

IV.

third

Privilege

is

Adoption^

•*•
which in Order of Nature follows
Reconciliation ; whereby the Lord ac-

counts us Sons, and gives us ihe Spirit
Behold what
and Privilege of Sons
manner of love the Father hath heflowed
:

we
John

upon us y that

efGody

are

O

third Privilege^ viz. Adoption.

'T'H E

In Times of Want
:
ready to queftion,
fVhat we
Jhall eat or drink ? how we /hall live ?
Malth, 6.31.
confider, are we ihe
Sons of God ? then he that feeds the
for us as tor SoiiS

we

Jhould be called thefons
The Lord ac3. i.

Ravens, and clothes the lillies,

will pro-

vide for us; or fuppofe we continue in
the Want of temporal Things, w hy
the Lord is therein plotting our eternal
Good ; No chaflening Jor the prefent
feemeth joyous, hut grievous : neverthe-

afterward

lefs,

it

yieldeth the peaceable

fruit of righteoultiels, unto them which
eounis us juft in our fuftificationy
are exercijed thereby, Heb. 12. 11.
Friends in our Reconciliation ^ Sons in
3. That the Lord fhould love us as
this Adoption is
his Sons: Sometimes we think that the
our Adoption
Lord loves us not, becaufe we do not
cither begun here in this Life, orperfeel his Love, or knew his Love; but
fcifled in the World to come, when
we (hall receive all the Privileges of do not we love our Sons, becaufe<
whiles they are young, they know not
Sons, not one accepted. For this \^\.Xtr Adoption y to wit, The Redemption of their Fathers, or becaufe their Fathers
are fometimes out of Sight, and have
eur bodies y Rom. 8. 23. we wait ; but
of the Former we fpeak, the Manner not them always in their Arms ?
Zienfaid, The Lord hath forfaken me,
of which is thus:
God loves Jefus Chrifi with an un- and the Lerd hath forgotten me
1
Can a
womanforget her Juc king child, that Jhefpeakable Love^ as his only Son, and our
fhould not have compaffion on the fon of
elder Brother.
her womb ? yea thev may forget, yet I
2. Hence when we are in Chrifi his
will not forget thee, Ila. 49. 14. 15.
Son, he loves us with the fame Love as he
may think, becau e we have fo
doth his Son.
I

:

Now

:

We

3.

Hence

the

Lord

having prede/linated

accounts us Sons,

us unto the

Adoption

of children by Jefus Chrifi to himfelf acto the good pleafure of his will,
Fph. I. 5. O the Excellency of this

cording

Privilege

!

It

appears

in

thele

Rc-

his

That

Sons

:

the

Lord fhould prize us

A Man

that

hath

as

Sons,

cfteems them more than all his Goods
and Servants ; fo the Lord efteems of
the poorefV, unworthieft Believer, more

than of all his Houfliold-llufF, more
than of Heaven, Earth, and all the
Glory of it, more than of ail the Kmg,s
and great Men in the World.
2.

dren no

Love from us, becauieihey
we keep them under a fpare
God knows our meld, and that

are fick, and

Diet

?

He hath freely choien
but dufi
us to be his Sons, and therefore, notwithftanding all our Sins and Sufferings,
If he fees Ephraim behe loves us flill
we are

fpefts.
1.

fins, orfo many AfHidions, that
but
therefore the Lord loves us not ;
Have our Chiljudge we righteoully ?

many

That

the

Lord

ftiould take

Care

:

:

moaning

the

nefs,

hold.

fukcannot

his flubbornnefs, as well as

Is

Lord cries out,
Ephraim mv dear

a pleafant child ?

:ind

Is he
fon ?
for fmce
fpake a1

do earnejily remember him
therefore my bowels are troubled

gainjl him, I
jflill

for

;

him,

I

will

furely

have

mercy
upon

i:he Believers
upon him ^ faith the Lord, Jcr. 31. 20.
4. Thar the Lord {hould make us

hirs and coheirs with Cbriji, Rom. 8.
Sons by Nature are not always
17.
Heirs, but all Sons by Adoption are :
are Heirs i. Of the vifble World,

We
n

Of the other World
z. Of all the Promijesy
And herein Jehovah

Cor. 3. 22.

i.Pet.

Htb.

I.

4.

6.

himfelt

2.

17.

comes

to be our Inheritance and
:
that fuch Veflels

O

Portion for ever

of Wrath, Fire-brands of Hell by Natturc, {h(juld thus become the Children

of God by Grace, and Heirs of Hea-

ven

!

5.

That

the

Lord fhould give

us the

The Spirit of Adoption.,
whereby we cry Abba Father, The Ipirit
of Aflurance, witneffing with our fpirit,
that we are the children of God, Rom. 8.
It doih not only witneis /^ eur
15.
fpirits, but with ourfpirits, i. e, with
Spirit of Sons,

our

thus, All
a Believer,
Herein the Spirit bears Witneis wiih usin every Part,
Premifes, and Conclufion
only it
I

am

-,

teltifies

more

clearly, certainly,

com-

Iweetly, ravifhing the (oul
with unfpeakable Joy, and Peace, in
the Conclufiun : lometimes indeed it
may be fufpended, and lometimes we
may not hear it j or if we do, we may
fortably,

objed againft it, through the Unbelief
in part remaining in us ; yet * if ive
want it in the Witnefs and Comfort of it,

we have
by

in the Holinels of it
Hence
called, The holy Spirit of God, zvhereit

:

we are fealed

tion,

Eph.

4.

unto the day of
30.

TTHE

Redemp-

V.

S E C T.

Of the fourth Privilege

*

I.

v z Simplification
fourth Privilege is San£lifica-

tion,

* Qutndo

which

in

,

i

,

Order of Nature

The

Ipiritual

works

Spirit

Life:

in us a Principle of

The

Scripiure fome-

a Seed, i John 3. 9,
fometimes a Spring, or Fountain, John
fometimes The Life efChrifi,
4. 14.
becaule it is con2 Cor. 4. 10. II.

times

calls

it

veyed unto us by the Spirit of Chrifl,by
Means of our infeparable Union with

What Name foever we give
we may conceive it to be a new Fa-

Chrift.
it,

culty added unto thofe which are in
Men by Nature, but an Improvement
of thofe Abilities to work fpiritually, as
they did naturally before Regeneration:
Hence it is that a regenerate Man in
Scripture is faid, To ivalk after the Spi-

Rom.

rit,

To walk

renewed Conlcienccs

Believers are Sons, but
therefore I am a Son :

it. IS

Privileges.

follows Adoption : No foonerare we
fons, but we receive the Image of our
heavenly Father in San^ification j The
Manner of it is thus:

2.

To

I.

8.

in the Spirit,

From

this

be led by the Spirit f
Gal. 5. 18.25.

Fountain

fprings all

thole Habits of fpiritual Grace, which
are feverally diftinguifhed by the Names
of Faith, Hope, Love, &c. altho' to
fpeak properly, they are but the DiverPrinciple
fifications of that fpiritual
within us, diftinguifhed by thcfe Names,
3. From thcfe Habits of Grace abiding in us, ordinarily proceeds fpiritual
Mv)tions and Operations according to
And as it is with Natuthofe Habits.
fo it ii with fpiritual, they
ral Habits,
are much increafed and ftrengfhned by
e.

by

Ufeaud Exercifeof them, and

are

their

the
as

Motions,

Operations,

much weakned

/.

bv Difufe, and

Ne-

I deny not
gieft 6f luch an Exercile.
but for all this, there is within us a waful, linful Nature, crofs and contrary

unio Holinels, and leading us

daily inyet here's our Privilege,
Safi^ification in Part ; furely the

to Captivity

even

:

a6lusinccrmiuitur, habitus DOt araitcuur.

Lord

The

8

Lord hain ^ir:n

Believer^f Privileges.

u- -aic:'icr

Nature, a

ne,w Njture: there is lome^hing elfe
within us, winch makes us wrcAle agarnft {in, and fhill in Time prevail o-

A

bruiied reedJJyall he not
ver all fin
break, and frnoaUng fljx_ jhsll he not
quench^ till h^ jend firth judgment unto
vicliry, Mitth. 12. lo.
TheExcelleiKy of ihis Privilege appears in the'e Particulars:
.•

I. This is our Glory, and Beauty,
even Glorification begun What greater Glory than to be like onto God?
IFe are changed into the fame image,
fram glory to glory, z Cor. 3.18. Every Degree of Grace is Glory, and the
Perfection of Glory in Heaven, confifts
:

chiefly in the Perfection ot Grace.
•
2. This will give us abundance of

For whence comes
fweet Peace.
Troubles, and Doubts of God's Favour and Love ? Is it not fome Guile,
Is it not lome Boldor Decay here?
Is it not our fecret Dalnefs to fin ?
liance wiih lome known fin, continued in with fecret Impenitency ? On the
other fide, what was Paul\ Rejoycing ?
The one cried.
Hezekiah's Peace ?

That
had

in all fmcerity

his converfation

and

fnnpUcity he

amongjl men

;

the

other, Lordy remember, I have walked
before thee uprightly : Not that this was
the Ground of their Peace, for that is
only free Grace in Chrift,but the Means
©f their Peace, i Cor. 1.12. \ja. 38. 2,
3. That is a curfed Peace, that is kept
by looking to Chrifl, and yet loving

our Lufls.
3. This will make us fit for God's
Ufe: A filthy unclean Veficl is good
for nothing, till cleanfed ; a Man muft
firll purge himfelf, and then he (hall be

for the Mailer''!,
every good work,

By

ufe,

2

and prepared tinW

Tim.

z.

21.

we

have a fweet and com4.
for: able Evidence of our Juftification:
Nor IS this a running upon the Covenant of Works: L not Ban£lification
this

( the zvriting of the law in our hearts
a Privilege ot the Covenant of Grace,
as well as Juftification ? and can the evidencing of onePrivilege by anothei ,be
a running upon theCovenantofWorks?
Oconfider, how many evangelical Promifes are made to Perfors invcfted with
luch and fuch Graces as, of Poverty^
!

Mourning, Meeknefs, &c. Matth. 5.3,4, 5,6. and to what End ? but that
every one may take, and be allured of
Portion manifefted particularly therefurely none are juftificd, but they
are landified ; or if not landlified, they
are not juftified.

his

in

?

Sect.

VI.

Of the fifth Privilege, viz. Glorhfcaiioni
E fifth Privilege, is. Glorificati-

TH

on,

which

is

the laft, in executi-

on, of God's eternal Purpofe towards
And
all his beloved and chofen ones
hereby are we made Partakers of thole
endlcls and unutterable Joys, which
neither eye hathfeen, nor ear hath heardj
:

nor the heart of man conceived :

But of
vou have feveral Sermons in my
cheat
to
up all
Things,
enough
Lafi
thofe precious Hearts that have any
Title to, or Intereft in the Lord Jefu«
Chrift
M> Meaning iherefore, is, to

this

:

by thofe Privileges, and. Secondly^
to come to the Duties, which gracious
Spirits, in all faithful and thankful Obedience unto him that hath called thcm^
are ready to fall upon.
pais

a vejfd unto honsur^jan^ified, and meet

CHAP

9

C

CHAP.

Sect.

NO

the Equity

I.

of Duties.

fooner is the Soul tranflated
into ihe Stale of Grace, and
crowned with thoie glorious
Privileges, but immediately it cries out,
Ldtd^ what Jhall I 7iow do for thee ?
How Jhall I now live to thee ? Good
Rc'ifon, the Soul (hould now give up
herfelf to Chrift, for (he knows, fhe is
not her own, but Chriil'?. Can there
be fuch an Heart in any Chriftian, as
now to call off Duty, and continue in
fin, bccauie fo much Grace hath a-

O

bounded

?

O

ccnilraines us

no
;

!

The Love of Chrift

( faith the

Apoftle

)

be-

caufe we thus judge ^ Ihat he diedfor all,
that they which live^ fhould not henceforth
live unto themfelves^ hut unto him which
died for them and rofe again ^ 2 Cor. 5.

There

is a Principle of Love
the Hearts of Believers, and
Chrift conftrains them to
live to Chrift, Ye are now a chofen generation^ a royal priefthoody a holy nation y a peculiar people y that ye Jbould Jhew

14, 15.

now
this

in

Love of

forth thepraifes tf Chrift who hath called you out of darknefs intt his marvellous light,

I

Pet. 2.

9.

What

blefled

Titles are thefe? and to what End?
but »hat they v<rho are fo enobled by
Chrift, may nov^ ado'-n the Gofre! of
Ch'ift, and /hew forth thepraifes of him

who hath

called them ? Dearh beloved,
( Jaiih the Apoftle ) I befeech you, as
grangers and pilgrims,
abftain
now

from fleflylyluflsy which war

cgainfl the

having your conver/ation h»ne]^ among the Gentiles^ that whertas they

foul,

II.

DUTIES

Of
Of

)

in General,

fpeak againfl you as evil doers, they may^
by your good luorks which they Jhall behold,
glorifie God in the day of vifitation. But
what Duties muft they fall on ? i. Suhinit yourfehes to every Ordinance of man
for the Lord's fake. 2. Honour all men.
3. Love the brotherhood.
4. Fear God.
6. Suffer wrongs,
5. Honour the King.
I Pet 2. 1 1, 12, 13, 17, 19.
Youhave
herein Chriit for Example, and you
muft do all for Chrift's Sake j or, if
thefe Duties will not contain all, Z^chary itWs us, that being delivered out of
the hands of our enemies, we mufl ferve
him without fear, in hoUnefs, ( in all the

Duties of the

finl Table j andrightesufthe Duties of the fecond
Table ) all the days of our life, Luke i
74, 7s. Indeed, how can we love
Chrift, and negleft Duty to Chrift?
\fyou love me, faith Chrift, keep m\ comnefs,

(

in all

mandments, John 14. 15. the Love of
Chrift will conftrain us to embrace his
Commandments, as a moft precious
Trealure.
1 hope
efuredly, that the
God of Grace and Mercy will keep, by his

Power

to Salvation, all tho/e Perfons he
doth deliver ; and that he will few the
Seeds ef Grace in their Hearts, that they

may
God

And 1 hope alfoy
will meet with fuch as ere Dijtwbers
tf the Truth of Chri/l, ntjd Peace ofthf
Go/pel bv their bafe and vileConver fations:
not fin prefumingly.

And 1 Jhall recommend to them the reading of the Epi/lle of Juce where they
may fee the fearful Wrath of God upon
fuch Perfons as abufe the Grace of God to
fin

O

let

not the Love of ChriJI thus

manifefed. fe Jo hafeh requited at your
Hands, feeing the Lord hath fe freely
lovfd

Of DfHies

lo

loved voUf and given Chriji to you^ that
you might be to the praife of the Glory of
his Grace y in a Godly Chrijlian Conver-

fation^ whereunto you are ordained * . For
you are God's workmanjhip, faith the Apoftle, created in ChriJI Jefus unto good
zvorks, which God hath before ordained^
that you/hould walk in them., Eph. z. lo.

And

you always to remember.
That you cannot anfwer thefree Love cf
God towards ysu any other way, but by
1 befeech

a fruitful converfation in
the World ; confidering that one End of
your Redemption, that Chrifl, who gave
himfelffor you, might redeem you from all
iniquity, and purify you unto himfelf, a
peculiar people, zealous of good works.
Tit. 2. 14. Here's good Equity for
Duties ; the Soul cannot confider her
Deliverance by the Blood of Chrift,
and by the Spirit of Chrift, but (he
cries, What Jhall I render unto the Lord,
for all his benefits towards me ? I will

Jhewing

it

in

take the cup of falvation, and call upon the
name of the Lord : I will pay my vows
unto the Lordy now in theprejence of all
People : O Lord, truly I am thyfervant, lam thy fcrvant, and the fan of
his

thou hajl loafed my bonds.
;
that hath a Touch of the
Loving-kindnels of Chrift, and therefore ftands ready to fpeak forth the Praife
thy

handmaid

For

a

Man

of the Glory of his Grace, that hath fo
freely laved him, it muft needs be an acceptable Service to

God in Chrift.

S E C T.

II.

in general.
he be profitable unto himfelf? I; it any
pleafure to the Almighty, that thou art
righteous ? Job 22. 2, 3. Or is it gain to

f

him, that thou makefi thy ways perfect

If thou be righteous, what givefi thou
him f or what receiveth he from thine

hand? Job

35. 7.

O

my

foul, thou hall

faid unto the Lord, Thou art

my Lord

And what then? whatRecompenfc to God for this Propriety ?
Pfal. 16. 2.

My

Nay, David

is
here non-plufs'd,
Goodnefs extendeth net to thee.
All the
Service of Men and Angels, tho they
run parallel with the longefl Lines of

Eternity,areinfufficientRecompen(efor
my Soul's Deliverance : When we have
done all

we

can,

fiill

we mud fay. We are
Luke 17. 10.

unprofitable fervants,

All the Duties of

2.

are

done by Man,

fmful

commanded

formed by

Thing
is

as

they

but Man's Tye
if we follow
Duty, but Obediby God, to be per?
wherein any

What is Duty,

:

to that which is due
the Laiines, what is

ence

Man,

are, in that Refpedl;

Man

?

or,

Now

done as of Man, therein
Mixture of fin All our righte-

is

forae

to be

:

as filthy rags, as a menflrous
All our rightecloth, Ila. 64.6.

oufnefs

is

oufncfs

?

How?

Is it true,

whilft a Believer's

Heart is overcaft with grofs Vapours,
and is more than ordinarily dull in Hearing, whileft it flies low and flow in
praying, and is fomewhat ftifF, and untov.ard in fafting above meafure, fuch
Righteoufnefs goes ufually for fin j but
if it be filif a Soul gets under full fail
led with a ftifF Gale of the Spirit of
Chrift J if Floods of Meltings flow
:

Of

the Infufficiency of Duties.

BU T my

what are thefe Duties
Lord ? or what are thcfe

alas,

to

Duties in themfelves?
I. All the Duties of
noihir g

at all tinto

profitable unto

r»

God,

God

Man,
:

they are

Can a man

as he that

is

be

wife can

from

it,

if it

cry mightily, be

fvvift

to

hear, be greedy in fucking in Divine
Truths, and be fomewhat exadl in obfervmg pradtical righteous Means, to
mourn and pray luftily, being hclpt by

* Am ingenuous Confeffiinof Dr. Criff our open Adverfaryj fome
remember it. See Dr. Cr'/f 's Affurance of Farth.

that extoll him,

may do well

Of

Duties in general

Are fuch Prayers,
Mournings, and other Divine Exer-

the Spirit herein

any

cifes in

:

fort finful

?

yes, as there

is

fome Mixture oi Man's Infirmity in
them; and in our beft Duties there is
fome fuch ^/^ixture ; for all our righteeufnefi

I

as filthy

is

I know who balh laid it, and
know not wherein to contradidt

clothes

yet

as menjtrous

rags^

;

*

But

II

follow, That, becaufe I cannot be more clean, ihereiore 1 muft be more filthy than needs?
Nay,
my Soul, it ihon art married
fin

:

will

it

O

Bridegroom Chrift, Duties and
Things elfe are clean to thee,
The whole Filth and Dung of our
Works, through Faith in Chrifl, is
extra^ed by Chrift^ and he prefenting the
to ihai

all

Chrijiians may dijlinguijh between
that which is the Spirit's^ in works after
renovation, and the whole work after they
have done it :
alt ho the Motions and

fame^ purged by himfclf alone, they are
acieptedwith Cod : In this refpedl there
healing ot Duties, if we be in
is an
Now
Chrift.
Certainly, that Fruit which
Ajjijlance of the Spirit be pure ^ holy, and come.h from a Root of Faith, muft
iviihout fcum in the Spring, to wit, in itneedA be good Fruit ; 1 believe, therefelf'y yet, by that Time thefe Motions and fore I [peak, faith the Pfalmift, Pfalm
1 1 6. ID.
Afftjlance have pajfed through the channels
my Soul, canft thou fay
I believe, iherefore I pray ; I
of their Hearts, and have been mixed thus?
with their manifold corruptions in doing, believe, therefore I findlify the Lord's
even the whole (Fork thereby becomes polDay ; I believe, theretore 1 do all Duit.

O

lutted f.
Wi[h him agrees one truly
orthodox ; faying, Albeit eur good
Works are perfect, in refpeSl of the Spirit, from whom they firft, flow, yet are
they polluted, when they pafs fro?n us,
they run through our corrupted
Hearts and Wills, as fair Water runs
through a dirty channel J, It (his be

hecaufe

fo, ihat ourbeft Recompenfeto Chrift,
f©r his Loves, be unprofirable tt- him,

and

finful,

fh.^ll I

fay

as
?

the Soul, to

done by
muft

how

¥
*

I

carry, faiih

my Redeemer ?

Sect.
Of

Man; What

World

are inlufficient to re-

compenfe rhofe Bowels of God's Mercies in Chrift, I muft not therefore caft
away Duties. Ii is true, I cannot but
do, mv beft Duties nakedf
and barely confidered in themielves
j
aretamted, poi(oned,and mingled with

fin in all I

ly

t

^i"

that Sun, that by his Heat of Love
extradls all the Filth of Sin out of thy
is

Duties performed ; and fo thy Duties
are healed, the fpiritual Part of them being

prefented by th^ Intcrceflion of
Chrifl, and the carnal Delects covered
by the Righleoufnefs of Chrift, in.

whom

the Father

is

always well pleafed

Of

the

NOWhow

is

I.

Manner of healing our DutUs.
the Manner, O my S' ul»
Chrift heals our Duties,

.

it

thus:

He

takes our Perfons, and carries
God the Fathei, in a moft
unperceive-ible
\o us ; be kriows,
thar if our Perfons be nc fit ft accpted,
I

.

them

in to

Way

our Du'ies cannot be accepted: LjVC

Sermon on hdif, 3, 5. 4 known Aaverfary to the puie Doariae
High.wa/ 10 Heaven. * Dr. Crif^ on hu Sermon oa f])\U{. *. «

Cr//> in his

Iu}[t s

Obedience

is

Sea.

Healing of Duties.
Dare not obey ; tho all the Duties

Thy

the Fruit of Paradife,for it grows
on the very Tree of Life. Chrift is
The Sun of righteoufnefsthat arifeth with
healing in his wings, Mai. 4. 2. L hrift

then

III.

the

in the

Obedience:

of

ties

ot Duties

me

Of

12

Duties in general.

me, and love my Duty; hate me, and
haie my Duly.
It is true, that in the
Covenant of Works, God firft accepted of the Workjar^d then of the Perlon;
but in the Covenant of Grace, God
thePerfon, and then of
the Work: N.-'a^ therefore, that our
Works ( our Duties ) mav be accepted,
Chriil Jefus our great High Pried firll
takes ourPerfons, and carries tfiem into
the Prefence of God the Father This
was plainly fliadowed out to us by that

hift accept* of

:

High

of the
holy

of

who

Priefl:,

holiefl^

luent into the

with the names of all the

tribes upon his breaft^

Exod. 28. 29.

As

3.

of

Chrift takes

away

the Iniquity
obferves
in any of our Du-

our holy Things,,

what Good
ties,

there

is

he

fo

his

own

Incenfe,

and

and with that he mingles

Prayers,

Interceflions,

prelentsall as one Work mingled together unto God fhe Father
And another
Angel{ viz. the Angel of ihe Covenant)
:

catne

and

flood

at

altar ^ having a

the

golden cenfer, and there was given to him
much incenfe^ that he /hould offer it ivith
the prayers of all faints upon the golden

which was before the throne : And
the fmoak of the incenfe which came with
the prayers of the faints^ afc ended up be-

altar.,

As Chriil: takes our Perfons, and fo -e Gcd^ out of the Angel's handy Rev.
8. 3,4v
carries them into God the Faiher; fo,
when we perform Duty, he oblerves
Sea. 2.
what Evil or Failing there is in that
The Soul's ^/eries in this Cafe.
Duty, and draws it out before he preJF this befo., O my Soul, what
Quer. r
fent it to God the Father: Asa Child
2.

.

would prelent his Father with a
Pohe, he goes into the Garden, and
gathers Flowers and Weeds together ;
but c< ming to his Mother, fhe picks
out the Weeds, and binds up the Flowers

"*

that

by iheml'elvc;, and fo

preiented to
the Father. Thus we 8:0 to Dutv, and
weg'fher Weeds and FIo^a ers together,
but Chriil comes, and picks cut the
Weeds, and fo preients no hing but
If ho may
1 the Fa:her :
Fluvvers to
abide the dav of his coining ( fa id the
Pr.'pheruf Chrift,- Mai. 3. 2, :?, 4.)
and who /hall Jland when he appear eth?
for he is like a refiner^s fire and like
fullers foap : And he /hal! ftt as a refiner
it

is

G

and purifier of [river andjh.ill piirifie the
fons of I evir, and purge them a^ gold and
filver^ that they nia\ off'cr unto the Lord
,

an offering

in

the offerings of

pleafant unto

righteouhiefs

Judah and
the

;

then

O.mJl

'^erufalem he

Lord: Mirk,

Then

Ji)aU their offerings be pleaiant^ Then ?
when? IVhen he had purged their Hurifices

and

their offerings.

Days
more now.

in

the

Thus

of his F;c(h, and

i

v\as

much

is

thy Cafe ?

thy Duties performed with

Are not mofl of
many Failings,

l?firmities, Hardnefs of Heart, Straitof Spirit, difracing Thoughts F and

nefs
is

there any Healing for fuch a

this

Duty

as

f

Anfw.

O

yes

!

•

For,

Duty we perform
Things;
there

is

there

is

i.

the

In every
are

two

Sacr.fice,

and

there

,

the Obedience in ofFenrg of the

Sact.fice m.y be imperfect, and yet our Obedience in ofTermg
the Sicrifice may he leifed with Gjl'pel
Perftdtion., 2. God deals with our
Duties as v\i:h our Perfons; iho he
igo. lirief? in them,
find agrea' de.il of
vet he 'mpufes his Righte^ ufnef- 'into
them, and fo he jultilBs.s our Du.ics,
Vi'hich, in our E^es, are moft ung.dly.

Sacrifice;

ilic

U

This indeed is a Wonder; did we ever
hear or read of anv Seal, that, when it
was fei upon the W.tx, wouIdch/iHiie
into its own Mcttal ? Or, did
the
weever he«ror re<?d ()fany S'arnp, that

Wax

brin^'

ei

uj)(^r;

G'.ifs,

the B;ais into Silver

i

it

vv.;uld

change

or, be. ngfet up-

on

Of Duties

in general^

'5

would change the Silver or in this Duty, feel my Heart warmed^
or favingly affe^ied ?
1 fee, I a7n
into Gold ? O, but when Chrill comes
unio a Duty, and fets his own Stamp, bound to believe, that the Lord Jefus ivho
and his own Righreoufnefs upon a Du- fts in Glory at the right Hand of God,
noiv, nozv he reme?nbers me a poor IVcrm
ty, that which was brafs before, /. e.
on Earth
nsw I feel the Fruit of his
full of Failings and much UnrighteoufDeath, and InterceJJicn in Heaven ; now
nefs, he changes it into Silver, into
only
the
Philofpher's
I
;
he
hath
Gold
feel his Spirit, Power ^ Grace, ComStone ( as I may lo fpeak ) and all that fort, Prefence, Sueetne/s ; Jiow 1 tajle^
on

Silver,

it

'

;

Chrilt loucheih, it prel'cntly turncth
into Gold; he turns all oi3r Duties into golden Duties, and fo prefents them
unto God ihe Father.
Quer, 2. But how flmjhJ S know that
Chriji thus takes my Duties and heals

and mitigles them with his own
incenfe^ and carries them in unto God the
therriy

I enjoy, and, am abundantly fatisfied with his River's of Pleofures : And
if tlm Prefence of Chrift be fo fweet,

1

drinks

O

what is himfelf then ?
my Soul, if
ever thou dolt thus'elifh the i31ood and
Spirit of Chrift upon thy Spirit
DulieSjgo thy way, and giveGlory to God.

m

Sect.

Father ?

Anfw. Confider,

didft

thou ever find

a fpiriiual Fire come down ( as it were )
upon ihy Heart in Duty, or after DuIn the Time of the Old Teftaty ?

mant,

it

they offered up a Sacrifice, and

a material Fire

came down from Hea-

ven, and burnt up the Sacrifices to
Afhes, it was a certain Teftimony that
in
the Sacrifice was accepted
the Times of the Golpel, we muft not
Fire
material
to,
cnme
down
expeft
upon our Duties ; but hath the Lord at
any Timecauled an inward and fpiriiual Fire to' fall down upon thy Heart,
warming thy Spirit in Duty? There
:

the

Lord Ipeaks thus much

That thy

to

thee.

are turned into
accepted by Jefus

Sacrifices

and

Aflies,

Now

it

is

Chrift.
Q^ier.

Fire

%.

now

Anfw

O

but whence comes

in the/e Go/pet

h

iflues

from the Blood and

Intercelfi -ns of Chrift our
Prieji;\i

is

this

Times ?
Great High
Biood,and

the Efficacy of his

Power of hi?, glorious Inteiceffi-.jn, that
when thou fteleft any Good in Duties,
doih that very Inftant prevail wirh
God the Father for what th .u feeleft
Say then, Do I now in this Ordi nance
:

No

AND

refting in

JV.
Duties.

O

my Soul: It
Saying, lake heed not
only of thy fins, but alfo of thy good Duties ; they are apt ( hw reafon of our
Corruption) to bring Men into therafelves, and this is very dangerous. Certainly a Man may not only exclude
Chrift frc.m his S!)u>l by grofs fins, but
by felf-corfidence; Tou are theyivhich
laid Chrift, to the
juftifie your felves,
Phar lees , Luke i6. 15. Take i

^^

ye! be

warv,

was

/.?/r/(;^r's

prophane

Man,

drifik,

Is there

fwear,

no

God

m

what

cczen,

makes h
whort?

garre,

10 punifli

?

Is there

no

Hell hot enough to torment ? Are there
no Plagues to confc'und h;m? Yes:
fins he then ?
Oh he prays to
God for Forgivenels; he forrows and
repents in fecret ( as helaithland this
bears him out in hij. loud P;ancks, Take
a moral Man, he knows he rah his
Failings, and his Sm?, asrheh'it have,
aid i? overtaken fometimes nj the beft
do h he nor vem^ve iheie
are;
is he not morehumfins then?
The Reafon is,
bled under his fih"??
he conl^an ly obferves Evening and
Morning Prayer, and then he craves
ForgiveQ, 2

Why

!

Why

Why

^

^/

14
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by which
Forglvcnefs for Failings,
Courfe he hopes to make his Peace with
God: And hence he linneth without
Fear, and rifeih out of his Fall into fin
vriihout forrow ; lie maintains his fins
Take a Profeflbr, fuch
by his Duties.
a one as may be exceedingly troubled
about his fins, as endeavours very much
after Mourning, Repenting, Reform-

T^ars as there be Piles sf Grafs tn the
Earthy or [ands on the Sea-Jhore, or Stan
in Heaven, or motes in the Sun; I tell
thee, not one Spark of God's IFrath againftthyfins^ can be quenched ly all thefe
Duties^ nor by any of thefe Sorrows or

ing, and others commend him tor a diligent Chriftian, Do you not fee how
he mourns^ and iveeps, and pra^'s ? and
now the Wind is over, the Tempeft
down, and there is a great Calm iti his
Soul, how comes he to this Qt-iiet i
Oh J his Affli^iens were enlarged, he

Tears *.

Burden, and
poor Soul, is
thee ot the

this

hath took away the
his

this all ihe

Haft thou no more Pantings, but only
Heavinefs, Mourning,

afrer Bitternefs,

Melting, extraordinary E'll^rgements?

Whv

then, let me tell thee, all thy
Righteoufnels, tho it were more perfedl
than ii is, is but a filthy rag, I fa. 64.
Couldft thou weep ihy H -(.rt out,
6.
fhould thy Heart mel' lik. W.ix, diffulve into Waer; Could/l thou defire

and pray
till

Heaven and Ea>-th
ivom thv Tongue

till

thou hadii

Stumps

;

Couldjl thou fa/l

and Bones cleave together
promife and purpofe vAth
to

be better

couldji

\

til!

\

could

I

fhfne like a Sun,

thy

Skin

full Refohi t'on

reform thy

thou

thou live
ivalk

Jbook,
tc the

;

Heart, Head, Life, Tongue,
all ftm

j.p

^ofh<.

nay,

U^e an Angel,

and doxvn

the.

World like a diilrefs'd Pilgrim \ couldfl
thou He ten thonuind Deathi, ly <n ihe
Fire back in Hell fo many millions of
Shi-fhciil'i Si'-»cere

did peby refting therein It is not digging
within ourfelves, for Power to IcAve
fin, to be more holy, and humble, and
religious, and confciencious, and fo to
think to work out ourfelves in Time
out of this Slate: The Words which
the Prophet put into Ifrael's Mouth, il
they would truly turn unto God, were
thefe, JJhur Jhall not Cave us, ive will
not ride upon horfes, Hof. 14. 2. q. d.
will trurt no more to thefe outward Means, we will not fave ourfelves by our Graces, or Abilities.
But how fmll any Man know that he
refts in his Duties F
I anfwer by thefe Signs following tIt is a Sign that a Man retts in his
1
Duties, if he never found ir a hard Matter to come out of his Duties: Examine, it thou never yet faweft, if thou
canll not tell the Time when thou didft
reft in Duties, and then didft groan to
be delivered from thefe Intanglements,
thou haftjuft Caufe to fear.
2. It is a Sign that a Man refts in
Duties, if lie exceedinely priz« ;!:e bare
Pertormaice of Duticsj ihofe Duties
thai carry thee out of thy leU unto
Chrift, make thee to prize Cl'-ft:
'" ell me, Duft h u 'or. in ihy
felf? Doft thou Mv, Nou I .mjomebody? I was brf-re ignorant forgetful^
hard-hearted, but now I underft and bet»

rilh

:

O We

Soul at rejl\
Remedy to rid
Sting and Guilt of Sin ?
laid

that Repentance

fm; meaning, That ihoufands

bath reached fo high, as to a very FrO'
portion of Re}entance^ and Tears, and
Sorrow, and Falling, See. and this hath
given him Eafe,

founds
damns more than

It v/zs Juftin's Saying, thoit
harfl;!,

N

;

.

ter^

now

1 can forrou) for n.yfms,

lean

(Lonveic

pray

Of Duties
now

in general.

have done
Soul! if ihou
I

pray ivithfome Life,
Alas poor
very well.
refteih here, if thou thus inhanceft the
Price of Duties, that thoH beginn'ft to
dole on them, then do 1 pronounce

from God, Tkat

thou

dofl

reji in

Du-

I done?

have

Pharilee,

1

am

15
thank

I

not as

men are ;
give tythes of

other

week,

I fajl twice in the

God, faidthe
\

that I pojlefs,
Luke 18. 22. So
pray, and hear, and reform, and farrow for fm, therefore I think verily I
all
I

foallbejaved? No fuch Matter; let
a Man have a Bucket of Gold, doth he
think to get Water, becaiafe he hath a
Bucket ; no, no, he muft let it down
of God commonly after his Prayers into the Well, and draw up Water
doubts much of God's Love towards with it
So mufl thou let down all
him ; whereas another Man that falls thy Duties into the Lord Jefus Chrift,
fiiort of him, never lo much as queftiand draw Life, and Light from his
onshisEfta'c: The Firft feeihmuch Fulnefs, otherwife, tho thy Duties be
Rottennefs and Viienefs in his belt golden Duties, thou (halt perilh withDuties, and lo adjudgeih meanly of out Chrift.
himfelf:
But ihe
her is ignorant of
S E C T. V.
any fuch Vilenels, and therefore he
Of the Ufe and Ends of Duties.
prize'h and efttems highly uf ihcm
3. It is a fign that a Man reds in his
canftthou not,
my Soul,
Duties, if he never came to be fenfible
be laved by thy Du:ies ?
to what
of their Povertyi and ui er Eni_ linels End fhoulJeft thou pray, or hear, or
of any Good in them.
Didlt ihou ne- furrow, or repenr, or meditate, or
ver feel thy felf in this Manner ?
Oh examine; or center? I aniwer, Theie
I am as ignorant as any Beaji, as vile as
are many Ends and Purpofes, for which
Mny Devil ; what a Neji and Litter of Chrvftiansmay, and muft perform DuSin and Rebellion works in my Heart ? ties.
Thefe things, faith Paul, I aciounted gain ( /. e. before his Converfion ) iui now I account them lofs, Phii.
This is the Realon why a child
3. 8.
ties:

:

O

AN D

\ once thought,

at lead,

my Heart and

Def.res were good^but now I feel no Ipiriiual Life ;
dead Hearty I am the

O

poorefi, vileji, bafefi

and

blindsfi

Crea-

ture

that ever lived !
If thou never
feelelt. thy felf thus,
thou never cameft

out of thy Duties.
4-

I^

Du

is

fign that a

a

ies,

refts in

if

•,

rcils in his

That herein, and hereby, they
exprels their Obedience to God's
Will; Rejoyceeve>-more^ pray luithout
ceafwgy in every thing give thanks, for
1.

may

this IS the will of God in Ckri/i Jefus concerning you, fai'h the Apoftle, i Thej.

,16, 17, 18.
And this was the
of Da^jiu's I' ference.
Thou

5.

Man

he gain no evangelical
Righteoufnefs by Duties /. e. if he
pr ze not, defire not, deliihi not in
Union with the Lord Jefus Chrift
Hei^ce a Child of God alksh'm.feltaf*
ter Sermon,
lifter Pra;er, after Sacrament, What have \ gained of Chrift ?
Have I got more Knowledge of Chrift ?
more admiring of the Lord Jefus Chrifl?
On he conii.iiy, a carnal Heart, that

his

Duties, afketh only,

fP hat

O

Ground

comfnanded

haft

diligently:

my

ivays

tutes^
2.

Plal ng.
That God

Lord Jefus
t>-e

in

to

4.

keep thv precepts

my Father

5.

the

Chrift

Performance

is

us

and v/hat then ?
O that
were direfled to keep thy tinFather

of our

may behonourcd by

of thefe Duties

:

Here-

glorified, that you

much Fruit, J'hii 15.

8.

And

bear

as the

Apoftle, Te are a c^ofen generation, a
Pried- hood, an hdy Nation, a

royal

i6

CfDtitiet in general

peculiar people, that yeJhouldjhew forth
the praijes of him who hath called you out

of darknefs into

Abraham
I

his

light

fJiarvellous

;

and gave God glory,
Sowefliopld pray, and
and hear,
and all (hould

believed^

Pet. 2. 9.

meditate,

tend ro the Glory of God. Indeed,
Hypocrites Aims are at other Ends, by
giving alms, and praying, and fa/ling,
that they may have glory of men
That
they may be feen of men :
That they may
appear unto men, MaUh. 6. 2. 5, 16.
But the Child ot God aimesatthe Glory of God. I confefs, 'tis God's
Grace to account of Man'^Duty as
his Glory, feeing it is fo defedive.
3. That Duties may be as Evidences
of God's everlafting Love 10 them who
are in
Chrift Jelus:
They cannot
:

but when
then Faith
Elements,
didily with

the Soul

the L'ord Jefus Chrift.

making luch Ufe

at all in

and accompany luch a
be faved.

tVe hear of

Jome that bo all of Joys, Feeling, Gifts,
Spirit, and Grace
f but if thev ivalk
;

in the Commifjion of any one Sin, or in the
Omiffion of any one known Duty, or in the
flovenly

favoured? erformance of duties,
(jay what

ill

they can have no Ajfurance

they pleafe) luithout flattering of them
:
if thefe things be in you, lairh

felves

Peter, and abound, they will make you
that you (hall never be barren, or unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jejus
Chri/1 ; and he that lacketh thefe things
Wherefore, Brethren^ give
is blind:
diligence to make your calling and election
Duties
fure, 2 Pet. i. 8, 9, 10.
bring you in to Chrift, and are Evidences when you are in Chrift, iha ihe
Lord and Mercy is yours, even as at
the S.icr.iment, the Elements of Bread
and Wine are outward figns to bring
Chrift and the Heart together ; indeed

the Heart

t

Sheph

muft not

reft

in iheieligns,

;

ef-

in

:

Honour,

Chrift's

for

God

make

to

fuch EfTeds figns of our Union wiih
him, than it was to make outward
'Tis true, thefe
Signs of his Prefence
:

not

Teftimonies without ihe

Spirit of Chrift.

fliall

of figns

Nature, the Effect
is a fign
of the Cauie
Neither is it
more derogatory to Free grace, or to

peciaHy feeing

and

as

i>o

to Chrift, and their rejoycing is not in
them, bui in Chrift j their Confidence
is not pitcht upon them,
but upon
Chrift ; .there is and will be no Danger

arc

follow,

in to Chrift,

Grace and Duties are inward figns, and
whiles Men make ufe of them only, as
figns and means to let them come in un-

fave, but they let the Soul into Chrift,

Man

is let

muft let go the outward
and dole, and treat imme-

4.

full

That they that ufe and exercife
may obtain the Promifes God-

Duties

:

line fs is profitable unto all things, I'aiih the

having

Apoftle,
that

come,

now
I

is,

Tim.

the promifes ofthe life
oj that
which is to

and

4. 8.

There

are

many

Promifes Icattered up and down in the
Word, and hereby it God be not a
Debtor unto thee, yet he is to himielt,
and to h s own Faufifumefs. Reddis
debita, nulUdebens, cned Auftin ; Thou

Lord payejl debts, and owe/it none ; it
was free for ihee before thou hadjipromijed, whether to give me Heaven, or
no :
But now the (Ford is out of thy
Mouth, I ufe Duties as Means, iho I
adhere only to thee, and to thy Faitkjulwho has promijed. To prevent
ncfs,
Mirtake, Duties arc conliuercd m a
\.
As Services, in
double Relation
and 2
As
refpc^i of the Command ;
:

Means

God's Hands
Promife.
the

to obtain Blejjuigs at

in Relation to

his

Now

ibid.

Moft

in generaL

Of Dutier
Moft

the

in

World perform Duties as

A6ls of Obedience only, and To reft in
the prefent Performance ; but if we do
them in Faith, we * fhall have an
Eye to the Promife, and look on Du-

Means

ties as

Salvation itfelf at

yea,
Phil.

But

Rom.

12.

2.

10.

7.

fome Mercy ;
God's Hands,

to obtain

Pet.

1

I.

lo. lo.

2

Cor.

9.

not this to be faved by Duties f
fuch Thing :
For herein we
fpeak not oi Duties originallyy oxpre fe,
h\xi itijirumentally, and with relation to
the Lord Jel'us Chrift ; not as meritorious Caufes, but as fubordinate IVIeans
of our Salvation in the Name of Chrift.
The befl of Duties carry not fuch Lultre, Beauty, and energetical Virtue in
their own Faces and Natures ; they are
but meer cmp^y Pits, and dry Chanels,
of th-cmfelves, tho never fo curioully
cut out, but Chrifl fills them fand as
'fome defire Mini.flers to doj folam
willing for my Part io fay and exprefs
thus much of Chriji, that the People may
clearly under/land and remember fo much^
and be guided explicit ely to the Fountain
is

No

Chrifl alone. %

it/elf
5.

That

thel'e

may

Duties

turn to
to put

our Comforts
Not (o., as
Confluence in them, to take Comfort
from 'hem asaCauie; that cannot be,
for who can lotk upon any Thing he
d'th with tha Bnldnels ? bu' as'tr.e
:

Teftimony
u?.

God's

ot

eternal

Thus Hezekiah^ not

Love

to

ptoud

as a

Pharifee, 'bur as a ihankfal Ackno\^'
led'/er

,,i

\^hu was

befeechthce,
I

O

in him, praved. I
Lord^ remember me^h^w

hive walked he ^ore thee in truth, and
and have done that

tvith aperfe^hc.irt,

*

Certain];/

lath
-..: ^j/poinico
appoiniea
.

inrhcm

D

ities

i
^

tee-€deiuiy ow fi
ce«-coci4ny

are nor

ily
.;

as

fijiiis.bwt

eand
e ana

truf rioaiine-..! Juftificaiion
% Dr. Crlff on Phil. 3.

?,

3

.

^

'7

good in thyfight ^

is

Some
when

Kings

20.'

That fuch a Tempfall on Hezekiah,

fuppofe.

tation as this fnight

that

2

he had laboured to demolifo all

and now became dan-

thofe Supcrflitions^

that he had not done ivell ;
and therefore he comforts himjelf in his
Hearty that he did thoje Thi?igs with a
perfeti Heart, not abfolutely^ but ccmparativey perfe^ :
"We may therefore
take Comfort trom Duties, not foas to
relt in Uiem, but io as to'praifc God
thereb) .
*Tis a good Way, nefciendo

gereufyfck^

fcire,

in not

knowing

we may praileG jd

to

know, that fo

them

and/^/;
endo nefcire, in knowing, not to knoiv,
iha.fo we m;:y Dehumb.'ein ourl'elves.
6. That others might receive good,
and thereby beoccalioned to glorifie
God: Theje things are good ^ and profitable unto men, faith the Apoftle, Tit.
Let your light fo /bine before
3. 8. and.
jnen, that they may fee your goodworks^
lor

and glorife your Father

luhichis in

Hea-

ven^ Ma-cth. 5. 16.
Chrift doth not
here encourage Vain-g!ory, but he

Endof our vlfible
GodHiiefs being Light,

propounds

the true

Hulircfs

for

J

ought nor, in fuitable Du ies^ 'o be
hid under a Kufliel
My goodue/s ex-

it

:

tendeth not unto thee., but to the faints
that are on the earth, and to the excellent, in whom is all my delight, Pfal. 16.
2, %.
Jerovi '.a'd of Juflin, That he
loved Chrift divelling
in Aufiin ; fo

ought we to walk,

that others may
love Chrift dwelling- in us.
There's
an Fxhor aMnn to Wives, fo to walk
that their hujhands mav be won to the
Lord,
^Pfi. ^ I. Siueet Soul I it
may be thou praye/i for thy Hi'/band, in

they are means, ways and qualification?
which God
TliiO'll
fdiK'U wc (ay
fay tiiey
tney have no merit «r conc'ii;i)iiy
means wheieby heaven is obtained.
Buries
ot:he
"

.jlvjcionj
Jivjcionj
,

topurch'.lt falvsuon, y.ttney are

which

ufed as

'

Of Duties

i8

a carndl condition^ thou deftre/l him to go
to hearfuch a Miniliefy fuch a Sermon ;
go on in thefe Duties^ adding this to the

in general.
People, like foolifh Lovers,

woo for

when

they

Lady, t^y fall in
Love with her Handmaid, that is only
Rejl^ fee that thy Life aljo mai convert
to lead them to her
So Men tall in
him.
love with, aud dote upon their own
Duties, and reft contented with the
7. That Duties may carry us to the
Lord Jcfus, the only Saviour ; he a- naked Performance of them, which arc
uttermoji
only Handmaids, to lead the Soul unto
lone is able to fave them to the
that come unto God bv him, Heb. 7. 25.
the Lord Jefus Chrift.
;', ^.
intheUfeof the Means: Hear
8. That the Lord Chrift may be exalted, and advanced '^y Duties.
a Sermon to carry thee to the Lord JeThe
full
Faft and pray, and get a
fus:
main End of Duties, is the Glory of
*
carry
to
Tide of Affcdions in them,
him who hath redeemed us with the
thee to the Lord Jefus Chrift i. e. to Price othisBlood, and by the Pov^'er
AcquainLove
him,
more
of
of his Spirit ; this fets the Crow n on
get a more
Behold King Solomon, with
tance with him, more Union in him, his Head:
and Communion with him ; ule thy the crown wherewith his mother crowned
are to

the

:

Duties, as Mtf^'s Dove did her Wings,
to carry thee to the Ark of the Lord Jefus Chrift, where only there is Rclt :
If fhe had never ufed her Wings, fhe
1

him. Cant. 3. 11.
How many perform Duties, not to (et the Crown on
Chrift's Head, but to fet the Crown

on

their

own

Heads?

So do Hypo*

had fallen in the Waters ; and if (lie crites, that feek their own Praife, and
had not returned to the Ark, (he had Credit and Pn^fit j fodoall, cfpecially
So, if thou (halt ule that do any Thing with a Conceit of
found no Rett
no Duties, but call them all off, thou meriting at God's Hands. Now this
is the main End of right Obedience, that
art fure to perifti ; and if they convey
thee not to Chriit, thou mayelt lie the Crown may be fet on Chri/i's Heady
aown inforrow. Or as it is with a that he who is King of Saints, may
poor Man, that is to get over a great have the Honour given him, due to
Water for a Trealure on the other fide, his kingly Office. In this Refpedt, I
tho he cannot fetch the Boat, he calls cannot blame them who blame others,
for crying up, and magnifying Man's
for it, and ufeth it, to carry him over
To fay.
to the Trealure: So Chriit is in Hea- Works in their ovn Name.
ven, and thou on Earth, he doth not That Chrijl is ohvays fuppofedas Princi'
For
come to thee, and theucanft not get paly is no fufficieni Apolo*>
why net he
to him, now call for a Boat ; tho there why only luppofed ?
named, as well as Duties and Ri^hteis no Grace, no Good, no Salvation
:

:

in a pithlcfs Duty, yet ufe it to carry
thee over to the Treafurc, The Lord
thou comeft to
Jefui Chrifl :
hear, fay, Have ever. Lord, by this
Sermon; when thou comeft to pray,

When

fay, Have over. Lord, ky this Prayer to
a Saviour : But this is the Milery of

*

is
not good
Certainly,
Manners, to fay no worfe, to foraiet
Inftrui;
ems are
him, whiles his poor
Whf-. Servants
fo his!;hly remembred.
bring Prefcnts from ihen Matters lo-any, theydodoi lay, \ hello'v frrh and
fuch a Thing on you, bu'.. My Mafler

ouinefs?

i'

^hef. ibid.

fends

'Duties in general.

€j

he fhould take it en
lif^ai h nu ;
arrogant
"ninilelf, he ftiould go for an
nor will it falve the Matter,
Fellow
vhen he is taxed for fuch Arrogancy,
hecji fupto fay, My Mailer Jhoidd have
of him.
pofedy when he gave no Hint
if

:,

Methinki

it

were comely

thor * rightly

Man's

(failh-

the

Au-

this) in extolling cf
Right eoujnefs, explicitelyio ajcrihe
in

Glory of Chrijl, and
And I Jee not ( faith f Ahis Grace-.
BOther ingenioufly; but that Minijlers
may be humbledy that they have prejfed
religious Duties^ 'but not Jo as to fet up
and hereby People have been
Chriji
content with Duties , and Sacraments,
hut as Vejfels
tho no Chrift in them ,
•were to be ofpure Gold in the Temple^ fo
ell the

Praife

to the

:

might

all

Duties

our

to

be

tneer Chriji for Acceptation.
did not
Bernard faid.

He

tfpure and
Again , J/
love to read

Tally, becaufe he could not read the
l^ame of Chri/i there ; how muck rather
mayivefay^ That in many Sermons, in
many a Man's Minijlry, the Drift and

End

of

preaching

all his

is

not,

that

And again,
Chriji may be advanced.
Let Chriji be the Matter, of our Rtghteeufnefs and Comfort , more than he hath
been ; you know the Pojis that were not
(prinkled with Blood, were Jure to he de/Iroyed,

and

fo

are all thofe Persons and

Duties that have not Chriji upon them.
How fweet is the Harmony of diflenMethinks, I would
ting Brethren ?
not lofe a flired of that Gold which
both Authors ( fo ftrongly my Heart
give out
feeats and pants after Unity )
to be Weight, in the Ballance of the
Sanftuary: It is obferved by the former. That when the Church grew into Credit, then, Rellgio peperit diviti\ may
gs, iff fill a devoravit Mat rem :
as truly fay,

; Dr.

Crif^. in

Chri/lus peperit jujlitiam.

FhH.

3. 8.

f Mr Bur^a

'9

Jif atif»
flia deter avit Mat rem :
King fhculd prcniotea Favoniuc, and
then he fliculd be fo applau-ded fc r his
Ufefulncfs to the Subjeas, that ihe
King muft be dethroned, and he crown In all Exigence?,
ed in his Place.

Is

Wants and
rarely

Ext'remiiies,

hath

lowers

are

how

fc-vv

Fol-

himfelf ?
ho.W
fent to flielter them-

Chrift

Men

his Wrings ?
In the meanwhile, what hideous Out-

{th-&s

under the fhadow of

Mournings, Fallcrys for Prayers,
help Men at a dead
to
ingPy ^c.
What fending and polling to
Lift I
them is Extremities, as if t^ey kept a
Court by themfelves ? For Chrill is
feldom heard of, at leaft not fet up fa
high as to do all ; and that this Righ'C'
oufnels is but meetly hisi miniftrmg SerWhat the ApoHle faid of himvant
I may as truly fay af the beH:
felf,
Righteoufnefs befl affifted, Tf''hat is
Prayer, Mourning, Fafiing, Hearing,
:

but Minijlers by whom ye believed, and
received Mercy? i Cor. 5.- 5.. And
but as Minijlers at beft, ftall they
if
be greater than the Lord-? Let me not
I intend no Derogation t9
be miftaken,
Righteoujnefs, but the briJiging of it inte
its own Place, namely that it is to be ufid
as that, where according to ChrijVs pi-

may meet with him, from
whefe Hands alone we may espe^i tvhatever we pant after, according to his wiH
referving a Subm'ijfionto be dijpojed
of orediions ive

Again, // is
if he feefit. %
not the Spiritualnefs, nor the Fervencv in
therivife,

_

Performance of Duties that carries
when Duties are performed as to
the Lord, and for the Lord, and ?iot to
and for our felves.
my Soul, in
relpcft of alltheleEnds, ufc and exercifc Duties, and Be fure of Chrift in
all, above all, more than all ;
Jet
the
it,

but

O

O

Vindicix legis.

:|:

Dr. Ctiff

iVii.

Chrift
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Of Vuties

in general.

Chrifl have the Crownfet on his Head,
Caft notagive him all the Glory.
way Duties, but call them down at the
Feet of Jefus Chrift, as the twenty four
Elders cad: their Crowns, laying, Thou
are ivorthy
Lord tH receive glory ^ and
honour^ and Power : for thou hajl ere ated all things, (c\\\T>\xuz?.)andforth^
pleafure they are and wire created.

O

Rev.

Sect.
Of the

Saints

have we
in

Abilities, or

ti do

how Jhould IperDuty ? hy Nature I
am dead, and except God give me an
Heart and Strength, what can I do ?
There is no Power in
Pfai. 77. 10.
my Hands, I am nothing in myfelf, and
therefore till God come, or naked Chrijl
cofne, I willfit down in Difcouragements;
let God do all, I fee I have no Ability at
alas,

^form

niy

he.
Anfw.

all,

a Life, a

our Meafure.

may be objedled,
can do nothing,

Object. It

me

ye

O

my

PVithout

The Meaning

Except ye be
is,
implanted into me ye tan do nothing ;
The Word ( Choris emou, ivithout
Sol.

ly.

Povjcr

Power to 40
much more by Chfill
Power 10 do good

therefore

;

Seperale from me, or

fignifieth,

apart from me

VI.

Duties.

Objed. Jppt

fin

me)

II.

4.

doth communicate

ted,

That

till

;

and intimateth

we

this

on-

are knit unto Chrif.,we

are hut dead and barren Branches ; and
io Chrift explains himfelf,
As the
branch cannot bring forth fruit of it]elf
except it abide in the vine, no more can ye^
except ye abide in me, John. 15. 5,
Object. It may be objeded again. It
is God that worketh both to zvillandta
do of his good pleafure.
Sol. This denies not that the Saints
have in them,
Seed, a Spring, a
Principle of Life, a Power ; but on the
contrary, it affirms,
That they have a

A

What fay ft thon,
lurely this is thine Infirmity ;
thefe Conclufions are ill dtawn from a
true Principle; it is true, all is of

Power, only that this Power is of God;
Wefhould work out our Salvation in
ie\vt5,

for

God, and by Nature I am dead:

More

fully,

Soul

?

but
urged in this Cale, for that the
Regenerate have in them a Seed, afpi-

it

is

ill

Power to do Good ;
Becaufe fuch are living, andallLife
2. Elfe there is no
is a Power to ad.
fpecifical Difference betwixt a Man regeneraieand unregenerate, if both were
3.
dead, and without Strength.
ftill
Grace is a renewing of that Image of
God and Holinefs which we loft in Jdam, Eph. 4. 24. But ihat was a
Power to do what God required, there-

rilual Principle, a
I.

Image is repaired, fo
Power. 4- EKewcfhould
not have as much Benefit by the fecond
Jdam, as we had by ihe Firft ; for the
would have communicated his
Fir ft
Power to do good, and being corrup-

fore fo far as that
far there

is

Humility,

and

not boafting in our
all

received

is

God

is

faid,

To

of

own
God:

ivork the

Ry

giving a
habitual
Principle of Ipiritual Life,
Grace, a renewed Frameof Heart 2.
By exciting and ftrengthning this
Grace ; and both thefe arc ever afforded
to theSairts, only the Latter is more
So
or Icfs, according to his Pleafure :
that in the worft Times a Believer hath
will

the

deed

1 .

;

.

do good, the not alike at all
and this Power we muft ufe,
and put forth our felvcsas we are able,or
we cannot with Re^on expeft his
Help. A Ship hath~ Inftruments of

Power
Times

to

;

Motion, tho not an internal Principle,
if the Mariner would have Help by
the Winds, he muft loofe his Cables,

and

and hoife

we may

his Sails

;

fo

muft we, or

elle

lie ftill.

Now

Of Duties
Now that which we are to
"^1. To ftir up ourfelves
s

do,
for

God

promifedlo meet us, and to reach
out his hand to help us, if we be not
It is certain,
wanting to our felves
a godly Man cannot by his own Enhai.h

:

deavours alone raife up his Soul, nor
tho he fliould lay
recover his Lofs,

Mountain upon Mountain, and pile
Endeavours upon Edeavours; yet as
Endeavours without God cannot, lo
God without Endeavours will not help
us herein ; and therefore labour we to
quicken our felves, i. e. work we upon
our own Hearts, by our Underftandiogs; as the ftriking of the Flint and
begetteth fire, fo the
meeting of ihefe two Faculties having

together

Steel

an internal Life

in

them, do quicken

Thus we fee David pleading

the Soul.

withhimlelf, fometimes chiding, Wh-^
art thou cajl dovon^ O myfoul^ and why
art thou difquieted within me ? Pfal. 42.

Sometimes exciting himfelf to DuP raife the Lord my SouU and all
that is within 7ne praife his holy name^
Pfal. 103, r.
Sometimes comforting
5.

ty,

himfelf in

God,

Turn

to thy rejl

O

my

foul^ for God hath dealt hountifully with
thee^ Pfal. ii6. 7.
It was an ufual

Thing

for

he found

him
fo

to talk with himfelf,and

much good

in this

Way,

he puts all upon it.
Commune
with your oivn hearts uPon your beds ^ and
that

heflill,

ing

Pial.

4. 4.

the

Underftand-

Stomach to
Body, all is fed by it Set therefore
upon our
Hearts
wiih quickning
Thoughts
For as rubbing and chafing the Hands with hot Oy!s, is a
Means to recover them when they arc
benumb'd ; lo the plying of the Heart
with itirring Thoughts, and enforcing"
Arguments is a Means to revive it: And
amongft all Thou^^hts, there are none
is

to the Heart, as the

the

:

:

m^^re

prevalent, than of Sinspafl, of
Heaven^ Hell^ Eternity, Love of Chri/l,

2i

in general.

is,

thefe are (Irong Cordials to chearup
the Spirits.
2.
fall on the Duty ; forifwebe

To

doing, he will

for

Heart

work

\s it thus,

us.

fiirred,

is

ivith us, in us,

O ?nv

Soul,

rouzed,

and

that ihj
revived ?

Hands, idle Beggers muji
be whipped ; he that mil not work, fnujl
not eat :
Remember, we have a Life
and as we have
in us if webe in Chrift
then Jet to thy

:

a Life, lo there is a never-failing Preto attend that
leoce of 'he Spirit,
Power which we have : If then we

put forth our felves to that we are able,
as far as our Power extends, God

and

draw near toxis. It is true, that
which we want is outof our Reach, we
are not able to m.ake crooked Things
to become flraight, to lay thofc fwelling
Mountains of Corruption level, but
will

mull fet to the Work : Jojhua
with the Strength of ^tf;^;^
horns founding cajl dozvn the walls offericho, but yet he muft fet upon the
yet

we

could not

When

Work:

Midianites

the

fall,

The Sword of the Lord,
and Gideoft(ffj\idg, 7. 18. The Father holdeth an Apple to the Child, the
Child cannot reach, yet his fhort Arm
muft be put forth, and then the Father
whofe arm is long enough will reach it
to him J we muft be doing, and yet
when all is done, our Hearts muft learn
habitually to fay, Not I, but Chrid in
me: Let us ftill intereft Clirift in all
there muft bj|

we

do, as the efficient-final Caufe.

Sect. VH.
Of the Saints Delights in Duties.
"AAT yoke is eafie, and mv burthen
*»^*

is

Matth. 11.
And that which makes it io,
30.
is.
The Delights which the Saints
have in God's Service
Pf 1. 119. 14.
light,

faith

Chrift,

:

have delighted in the ivay of thy Tejlinionies, faith David:
1 have f
v.i6.
I

yes, ajid

I

R

will delight in thy "Jlaiutes^
2

V. 2±.

Of Duties
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H.

I

vicnies.

are

v.

i^il^^

ve^,

my Ddight

My

yes, and v. 47.
thy Cc?nnh2nd?nent5

how

117.

V.

'

:

even to Perpetuity ilfelf
ivill dfUgbt continually in thy

long?
I

Thefe

flatntes.

Thy TejiiThey are ?
delight P)aU be in
They Jhall he ?
^\^<\

:

are the Strings

David

upon, and they make heavenly
Mufick even chearing him
Mulick
in the midft of his Sorrows ; v. 143.
Trouble and anguiJJ) are upon ?ne, yet are
and
Comniandjner.ts my delight
thy
V. 92. IJnlefs thy laiu had been my de-

beats

:

;

IJ})ouidhave perijhed

light,

inmy

Afflic-

'

tion.

Now

why God's People

the Reafon

find luch Delight in Duties, is, i. Becaufe in Duties they come to !ee the
Herice DuFaceotGudin Chrilt
:

The Face or Prefeme of

are called,

ties

The Worfliip of the Jeios
God
was called, Jn appearing before Gody
Exod. 23. 17. David breathes out
-y

fame E>:prQ{^ionJFhen
come and appear before God, Pfal,
"52. 2.
The Qu^en of fc^^z counted
his Defires in the
(hall

i

high Favour to ftand bCT^e Solomon:
What his;h Favour then is this to ftand
before Jefus Chrift,and to hear Wildom
i:relffpc.'.k to our Souls ? 2. Becaule in
Duties they have Converfes, and Comit

a

munion with (jou, who
all

of
ter

Conloialion

who

God,
:

Now

is

called

Man

a

as

is

the

God

ef

and with the Spirit

;

the

Comfor-

that walks aneeds fmell ot

nioneft Perfumes, mull
the Perfume; lo they that converfe
with the God of all Joy, muft needs
and therefore
be filled with all Joy
David calls God, His exceeding Jovy

in general.
Father, and therefore they arc fo much
taken with them.
When they go to
the Word, they go as one goes to hear
News of a Friend ; when they go to
pray, they go to talk with a Friend ;
whea they go to read, they go to read
a Letter from a Friend ;
when they go
to receive, they go to fup with a Friend;
They look upon Duties and Ordinances, as thofe things whereby they have
God and Chrift, and
to do with
Intherefore are Duties fo precious.
deed, to them who have to do with
nothing but Duty in Duty, but Prayer in Prayer, but hearing in hearing, to
them Duties are dead and dry, and fpiritlefs Things ; but they that have to
do with God and ChriftinDuty, to
them Duties are pafTing fweec and preThis leems a Riddle to unregecioas.
neratc Men, they wonder what the
Saints find in Duties, where theSweetnefs, what the Comfort is, what fecret
golden Mines they find in thefe Diggings, when thcmfelves find Nothing
Oh
but burdenfome Stones and Clay
the Saints meet with Chrift in Duties,
and therefore they cannot but find great
:

David's Soul zvas athirfi,
Treafure
not for a Kingdom, but/^r God, for the
It is the
z.
living Gody Pfal. 42.
:

higheft Reward, the very Wages which
the Saints look for in Duties, lo find
Giod in them ; Blejjed ii the man tvhom

thou choofefiy and caufeth to approach unto thee., that he may dwell in thy courts ;
lue (hall be fatisfed ivith the goodnefs of thy
hoiifey even of thy holy temple^ Pfal. 6 5. 2;

Plal.

43. 4.

The

many do

cry

ray Brethren,

:

as

them into more intiCociraunion wilh lh«ir heavenly

Line of Love, ever in the Contemplatiyn of, and Con vcxfes wilh God ? and

Word,

Sacraments,
Bridges to give ihem
to G-d, as Boats to carry

( the

as

Pr^vcrs, tfe. )
a, i'dlTay;e

irito

Means
iqat<

upon

fo

our Burden, which is our Delight ?
our Bondage, which is our Privilep^c P
What is the Happinels ofa glorified
Saint, but that he is always under the

Duties

them

Saints look

in thefe Days, when
What,
down Duties
(hall wc look upon that

A good Caveat

:

the

Bofom

to bring

of

Chrift,

as

fhall

Of Duties
fliall

that be thought

our Birihen here,

Take
is our Glory hereafter?
heed of this; take heed you do not
think it an Hell, a Pain, a Vexation to
be in G^^^- approachifig^znd Chriji- mating
1 know Wearinefs may be upDuties.

which

Weaknefles and
but chide them away,

on the Flefh,

there are

Diflempers there,
entertain them not

number

;

it

among

Comforts, Dewith God in Chrift ;
there be an Heaven, it is the

your choiceft

Privileges,

lights, to converfe

conlider

if

very Prefence of this God in Chrift.
Hence they who meet with God in
Duty, ufually find their Hearts Aveet'
ly refreflied, as if Heaven were in them,
For in thy prefeme there is fitlnefs ofjov,
and at thy right hand are plesjures for
evermore^ Pfal. 16. r i.
_

Objeft.

I

.

But if
what

there be fuch Deis the Reafon that

light in Duties^

wicked

Men

account

it

a IVearifomnefs^

end Burthen.^ and fnuff" at it : Behold^
what a wearinefs is it^ and ye havefnuffedat it^ faith the Lord^ Mai. i. 13.
Anfw. A wicked Man cannot delight in God's Service, becaufe it is above his Capacity Whiles he is at Duty, he is like a Fifh out of his Element ;
:

the Duty is heavenly and fpirftual, but
he is worldly and natural, no wonder
therefore he delights not in it. But more
particularly, a wicked

Man

delights not

in Duties,
\>

Becaufe of

his I-gnorance of the
Excellencies of Duties, he

Worth and
cannot

pofTibly

delight

knows not

:

much we

dcfire

fo

much

as

in

what he

we know,

fo

and delight, and no

more.

in genera
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leeing and quickning Spirit: \t is tkt
Spirit that quick fieth^ tie fiejk prefiteth
nothing ; the words that I Jpcak to you

aje Spirit and life ^ John 6. 63. As the
Body is dead without the Spirit, fe Duties,

without Chrift's quickning

are dead and

Spirit,

lilelefs.

2. But if there be fuch DeDuties J what is the Reafon that
the Saints themfehes d» mifs of their
Comforts in Duties.
yinfw\ I anfwer, r. There are none
of God's People but they do, fometimes ©r ether, find comfort, either in
2. If at any
Duties, or from Duties.
Time they mifs of comfort, it is becaufe they do not meet with God
whom they came to converfe withal
As when a Man goes to meet with a
Friend, and meets him not, he comes

Objed.

light in

away

fadded in

Child

God

of

his

Spirit; fo when a
to feme Duty,

comes

hoping to enjof fweet Communion
with God in it, and then fails of his
Expedation, this muft needs fill hijn
full of fadne»
It was an excellent
fpeech of BWJ^ard, Nunquam abs te recede Domine\ fme te ; I never go from

Gsd

ivithout God.
Happy Chriftian,
when he goes to converfe with
God in fomeDuty, can fay, I never go

that

from God without God I never go to
Gody but 1 meet zvith God; andl never
go from God., but I carry God with me.
;

Objeff. 3. But if no Comfort, no
Delight without God in our Duties^lfl^at
then is my Cafe., that have no Jc7ifc, no
feeling of God's Prefence in Duties ?
When 1 have done all I can., fuethinks I
cannot find Gody I cannot meet zdth

2. Becaufe of his Infidelity : Faith is
the main Organ of comfort, ancl therefore no wonder, as it was faid of the

Chrill.

fews^ \ithe word preached do not profit
him, net being mixed vfuh faith in him

It
thou a fenfe of God's want ?
eood then to ohferve the different
EftedF of God's Prefence, or elfe thou
mayft wrong God, as well as thy felfj.

that heard

it.

}> Becaufe of the

Abfence of the

all-

Anjw.

no

I

(enfe of

anfwer, Haft thou indeed
God's PrcTence, and yet

haft

'

is

ta

Of

24

Duties in general

to fay he was not with thee, when yet
he was: As, i. There are manifeft and
evident Fruits of God's Prefence in
Duties; as, Much Liberty of Spirit,
much Joy, much Peace, Aflurance of
2. There are more inward and
Faiih,
referved Fruits of his Prefence ; as,

Want, forrow

Senfeot

for

Want, De-

Enjoyment, Willingnefs unto
further Duties, to find that which we
want in fomc other: In the former,
God is with us, and we know he is with
us ; in the latcer God is with us, and we
know not fo much: This was the cafe of

fire

of

caufe his Tail
dinances are

dift^mpered

is

j

the

Or-

fometimes - fweet, and
be fo, were the Soul's
Pallate always in the fame Temper:
Or, 4. Becaufe there is fomc Achan
unltoned, fome fin unrepented of that
eclipleih the Light of God's Countenance, fome
ipiritual Obflruftions;
thefe, and fuch like are the Caufes, why
the Saints fometimes mifsof their Comforts.
But the Fault is never in the
Duty, which is brim-full of rare and

would always

Comfort

ravifhing

that as

;

Bernard

of himfelf; Beatum
me predicarem^ &c. Sedrarahora, brethe two Difciples going to Emmaus,
Their eyes ivere holden^ that they could net vis mora^ oh ft duraret j Sometimes
know Chrijiy Luke'z^, 6. yet afterwards when he went to his Prayers^ he found
but after he had,
when they did know him, they re- himfelf dull and heavy
membred, that they had fufficientE- flrugleda little with his Dulnefs^ all on a
vidence of hij Prelence, even when fudden he luas vifited with the Fif tat ions
I Jhould account mythey knew him not. Did not our hearts of the Almighty
relates the Story

1

',

:

burn within uSy
by the way^

Luke

tures ?

was

while he talked zvith us
and opened to us the Scrip-

that Fire,

Now

whence
24. 32.
but from the Spirit of

Chrift conveyed in his ^ord.
Objefl. 4. But wh&t is^^i^eafon that
God's People do fometimeuniifs of God's
comfortable Prefence in Duties ?
Anfw. I anfwer. They mifs of God's
i. Becaufe, it
comfortable Prefence,
may be, they bring not at all Veffels to
hold the Confolations of God ;I mean, no
Hunger after God's Prefence in the Ordinance:
Or, 2. Becaufe they bring
Vejjtls fo little, and lo narrow- mouthed,
that they will hold but very litde WaI mean, they bring fo little Hunter ;
ger after God, that God will not
vouchfafe tofatisfieit Or, 3. Becaufe
they bring their ordinary Hearts, their
carnal and worldly Hearts to hcivenly
and fpiritual Duties, Hearts unfuitable to
Hearts infenfiblc of the
the Duties,
Duties
Thus a Man finds no Sweetnefs in his Meat ; the Reafon is nor,
Becaufe his Meat is unfavoury, but be:

:

felf happy ^

faid he,

would always
but a zf^hile !

lajl j

;/ thefe Vifitations
but ch^ it continues

And

y/z{/?/« relates this Story of himThat upon a Time when he and his
Mothe-r Monica were difcourfng tsgether shout the Joys of Heaven^ and the
Comforts of God's Spirit^ they were fo
filled with Joy^ that Aiftin uleth ihefe
Words,
mundus eviluit cum emnibus fuis dele^ationibus ; Lord, thouknoW"
in
that
Day,
how vilely we did efteem
eft
of the World with all his Delights. The
felf,

^am

comforts of the World are not worthy
to be named that Day that wc Ipeak of
thefe comforts:

O the pureilhe undefiled

comforts and Delights that are to be
found in Duties, when God is found
in

them

:

Can

a

Man who is

cold,

come

Cm

warmed ?
Dark, come into the

to the Fire, and not be

he that is in the
open Sun, and not be enlighined ? Gi. d
is the Spring of comfort, and therefore
furely our Hearts will be comforted, if
we meet with God in our Duries.

Sect.

,

Of Duties
Sec
Of the

"ryUT

J3

t.

in general.

Now

VIII.

effential Requifits in

ties ?

we

are they

Du-

call

or what are thofe ejjential

O

my loul j in Duties?
by Duties intend nothing but that
which is external and fenfible, as coming to the Churchy and receiving of Sacraments, &c.

anfwer, Thefe are like Clothes upa dead Man, that cannot warm
him, becaufe there is no Life within:
-The Soul of all Duties "is that which is
internal, or ellential ; In which refpett
I

on

Carcafe of a right Service

C From God.
Through God.

they be <

From God

C To
:

U

is

God.
of the very Ef-

Duty, that it be commanded
Hence in one Chapter we
read thirteen feveral Times, I'ar/? the

fence of

by God.
Lord,

Lev. 19. g. d. fuch and luch
I enjoyn you
Would

Commands
you know

:

the

Grounds

?

I

:

The

Soul,

Will, and Affedions, mufl go together with our Duties ( that I mean by
ourSpirit ) or the Vitals are wanting.
Ex.gr, If a M:^n come to confefs his
fins, and yet flights them inwardly in
his Heart ; if a Man pray for Reconciliation with God, and yet have no
loRging, and fighing in his Heart after
it ; if he earaeftly
afk Grace, or the
Spirit of Mortification, and
yet his
Heart doth not inwardly feek it, noiu
he prays riOt in the Spirit, and therefore God will not accept it ; For God is

three Ingredients are neceflary, viz.

.

Spirits,

llirs up the regenerate Part to the Per*
formance of our Duties
and therefore
look howmuch there is of the inner Man,
of the regenerate Part, of the Holy Spirit
in Duty, fo far it is fandified, fo far it
is accepted, and no further.
God is my
witnefs, faith Paul, whom I ferve with
myfpirit, in the gofpel of his Son: In every fervice we perform, our fpiritflirredupby God's Spirit, muit needs have
a Hand in if, oritis, but the Body and

Duties.

Many

I

works on our
:

what

Requifites (

That

25

the Spirit

am

God

of fovereign Power a Spirit, arfd they that worfJnp him, muli
and Authority, and my Will it is that luorjhip him in Spirit, and in Truth,
fuch Duties be done.
Look to this,
John 4. 24. In Spirit, /. e. not only
my foul in thy Duties, know the Com- in the Underftanding and Mind ( Prayer
mands, and do them, becaule they ai-e is not a Work of Wit or of Memory )
commanded ; If thou doft them, and but alfo in Will and AfFedions ; when
yet knoweft not that God commands all within us is ope-ned, and explicate,
them, this is no true Obedience ; or if and expofed to the View of the Lord ;
thou knoweft they are commanded, but when we call in all our Thoughts and
yet dcfl them not becaufe they are com- Affections, and recoiled them together,
manded, or in confcience to his Com- as the Lines in the Center, or as the

the Lord, a

O

mand, neither is this Obedience to
God. In all Duties rightly performed,
there muft be a Knowledge of, and an
Eye to the Will of our God, Rom, 2.
1

2.

Eph.
2.

5.

2.

i.e.

i.

diflipating

Through

who doth fpiritualixe
Through Chrifl who prefents

them.
them,

and makes them acceptable to God.
(y.) Through the Spirit oi Ged

Buri!ing-g!afs,

Thing,

efficacy in

Qiieft.

be fo

have fo
ly

:

a

That

makes Prayer to be hot and fervent;
whereas otherv/ife, it is but a cold and
nor

17.

Through God,

the Spirit,

fun- beams in

that hath noilrength

it.

if this Spiritualnefs

in

Duties

how is that the Saints
much of Earth and Flefi) or din ^il-

necefary.,

in their Duties F

Anfiv, I anfwer,

In every regenerate

Of Ddtier h general.

25
rate
1

1

Man

may

there

be the

is

b-)th

Fie/}) lies

FUJh and Spirit ;
upnermoft, and

theSpira lies in liie Bottom, fo thai a
M-in, tho a S.iint, may hear carnally,
receive earnaHy, pray carnally, that is,
whsn the Flefli h:tth gotten upper-hand,

fome

in

a=;

Mind

Fits

when

may,

it

ihe

filled with worldly Sorrow,
Rcjoycing, and worldly Defires ; I'uch Duties ihe Lord regards not,
never lb holy
But if the
fee the man
regenerate Pan be aded and Itirred up
by God's Spirit, ax\d the Fie//}, that alis

v/orldly

:

ways

removed by the fame
the Saints able to do

hinder, be

Spirit, then are
their Duties to

God in

Dunes, indeed of atl our Doln^sv
Wloether ye eat, or drink, or whatjoever
ye do, do all to the glory of Godf i Cor.
10. 31. One Duty faadifying Chrift:
and Free- grace in the Heart, is more

Young

than a Thoufand.
miy be do more

Chriftians

Works, but not a$
Works of Grace ; the more evangelical our Works are, and (he more to
God ( for that is the End of the Gofpel,
it

to

honour Chrift and Free-grace

) the
are of the Circumcifion, who rejoyce in ihe Lord Jefus,
worJl)ip God in the fpirit, and have n9

better they are

:

We

confidence in the fief), Phil.

Chrift Jelus fpi-

Sect.

ri.ualiy.

3.3.

IX.

2. Through Chrift
For Chrift per- Of the Kinds of Duties in fever al Divi'
fions.
feds, peifumec, and prefents our Du"T^H E S E Duties, fome have diftrities to his heavenly Father; as Duties
buted, according to' their leveral
come -from us, they favour of Flefh,
but the Angel ef the Covenant min^ltth Obje(fts, God, our Neighbour, and ourvwch incenfe ivith them, and fo he offers Jelves : i. The Lord claims our Love,
them upon the golden altar zvhich is before Fear, Honour, and Obedience, 2. Our
ths throne. Rev. 8. 3. Here is fweet Neighbour claims our Duty, Court e/y.
Comfort,
my Soul, What tho thy Bounty. And for ourfelves, we muft,
I. Ini\.xu6l the Under/landing
2 Bridle
Duties are weak, and cold, and confufed,
full oj Difiempers and Damps ? yet, the Wll: 3. Moderate the AffeStions,
through Chrijl they are fortified, and en- Others, in Retribution to Chrift, gire
livened with his pacifying perfeStion, and us another Scheme of fuch Duties, as
Through Chrijl they they call mere Golpel- Duties. So it is
'iritcrceffory Spirit
ihink and mule much
with the precious O- our Duty, i.
tiie
perfuni'd
dours of his freP) bleeding Merits, and on Chrift, and upon his Loves towards
us. z.
fpeak much of Chrift, and to
bhjfed Mediation, and fo they are made
commend him to others: When the
acceptable to God, that he may receive
Spoufe was afked, What her Beloved, ivas
il\'n, that he may not refufe and reject
above others? Cant. 5. 9. 16. fhe fets
them.
Obferve here, a double Interceflbr: him forth in every Part of him, and
One is the Spirit, that helps eurinfir^, concludes with this. He is altogether
:

•

O

:

:

To

To

lovely.

niitiiV.

The

other

is

Chrift, that makes them

acceptable to God.
3.

To God;

/.

e.

to

fct

forth his

and tree Grace; for as his
N.imcs isblafphemed when we walk in
WickcJKefs, fo it is glorified in doing
our Duties: This is the End of all our
Cjlorv,

3.

To

be

of^t

in the

Company

of Chrift, and to grow up thereby in a
familiar Acquaintance with him. Novy
Chrift is with us here, but thefe tw»
Ways, Either, in his Ordinances, or,
his Providejrices, by his Holy Spirit :
So, that lobeoftin Chrift's Company,
is

to be

much

in his

Word,

in Prayer,

in

J

Of Duties

in general.

in Sacraments, In Chriftian Communion, in Meditation, in Examination of

our Hearts, in his Providences of Mercies, Crofles and Trials.
4. To do
much for Chrift, and that willingly;
1 John 5. 3. This is love indeed to keep
his commandments and thoje are not grievous.
5. To ftifFer and endure any E'

,

,

vil for

Chrift

What

;

tell you

me

(

faith

Paul^ A£ls 21. \i. ) of bonds and imprifenments ? I am ready ^ not only to be

27

bounds but to die for thefake of Chrifl at
Rom. 8. 36.
Jerufalem.
life is not
dear to me, that I may finijh my courle
ivith joy : For thy fake we are killed all
the day long.
queftion thefe Heads
will include all forts of Duties: But
the Method I fhall proiecute ( wherein
I defire to coufound Duties^ Ordinances and Means ^
whereby a Chriftian
w-alks on in the holy Path ) I have 0therwife digefted thus.

My

No

an 7
are either

of> The

fecond Kind

and ihele have Reference

;

- -

Self' trial'

Self denial.
Experiences.

Secret Ordinances, as

Evidences.

Meditation.
Life of Faith.
C In one Family, as Family Duties.
•only to'
Private Ordinances, either•v In more Families joined, as Chrifli-

C
'Publick Ordinances, as

Either

an

Society.

^Hearing

the

Word.

7 Receiving the Sacraments,

C Praying.
.Ordinary, as

Jointly to

three,and they arc cither^

all

< Reading,
^Suffering.

I

»£xtraordinary,as{^^J^^

may

OhjeSf. It

be objefted. That in

there
mention of Chrijf j

this

fame

Analyfis,

Sol.

of Chrifi

But

I

is

not that

and

Duties^

vilifie

Name

is

is

exprefs
the Reafon znhy
becaufe the very

not in them.

anftver,

i.

If the

Name

be wanting, yet Chrifl is not. z. In
the opening of them, we fhall find the
very Name of Chrift ulually, frequently;
only, obferve by the Way, I have heard
of many that have ftood much, in appearance for Jefus Chrift, fo that they
would bow, and do homage to the very
Sound and Syllables of his Name; and
yet none~~

mors Enemies unto Chrift

than they, being the very Limbs of Antichrift:

iW^«y(

faith

Chrift,

Mat,

7.

22, 23, 24, 25. ) will fay to me in that
iayy Liri^ Lord, have lue not prophefied

devils

-t

and in

thy name cafl out
name have done many
works F ( as if the Name of

in thy name^

and

in thy

luonderful
Chrift had been a Spell ? ) Jnd then will
I prefefs unto them^ I never knew you ;
depart from me., ye that work iniquity \

and thereupon he concludes, that he
enly is a wife Man., and builds upon the
Rock, who hears ChrijVs Sayings, and
Hence learn,
doth them.
my Soul,
that he that prefleth to the Pradice of
the Word of Chrift.hepreacheth Chrift,
he fets up Chrift, though he do not
directly name Chrift, or tho his Text
be not literally of Chrift ; even as a
Man may have no othtr Subjedl of his
Sermon but Chrift, and yet betray
Chrift,
Thus much of Duties in ge-

O

neral,

S

CHAP.

a8

(

)

CHAP.

Of

III.

DUTIES

in Particular.

S E C T.

More

Original

OJ

I.

Nature of IVatchfulnefs.

the

WATCHfUtNEss
Help
and principal

firft

to all

Ex-

Sins of our

of Religion 5 it is the
Eye to lee them all well done and ufcd,
and therefore we fet it in the Front ct
-

•

ercifes

'

Duties

er,

Eph.

We arc

:

6. 18.

Tim.

things, 2

Now

Exercife of

this

obferve

4. 5.

we

the

Nature

of our Life, that

word,

ot

it

Of the

we

of

it.

ftill

keep

clofe

Works
its

own

Keep thy

I.

S

which

Sect.

our

Watch

is

THAT

either,

m

tion

even

fin.

we may watch

we

over Sin

about us, obferve

carry

O-

inward Coriup-

we

thefe Rules:

us take Matter and

Motives

Let
humble our Souls under the

1.

to

and fenfe ot

this

fight

mherent Pollution.

to that Purpofe, confider we the
Complaints of the holicll Saints
wretched man that I am,
againft it ;

And

rueful

O

C faith
deliver

Paul,

Rom.

me from

Behold,

I

David,

Pfal.

7. 24.) who /hall
the body of this death ?

Chrift accept of oui complaining, ftriving, grieving, and hating this, hovyr

we find any Comfort ?
Let us pniv ^^ainft it, that thi
in us, yet it may not hurt us, nor
be

could
2.

over

III.

Watchfulnefs

riginal, or that

jj^ood.

Watch we mull

Manner of

the

was flmpen in iniquity, ( faid
5^.5. )andinfin did my
mother conceive me: Did not God in

II.

Evil Works, or fin. 2. Good
or Dulles or any Thing,

Brin»,

s

A<5^ions,

howfoevcr good in themfelvcs, yet, if
we watch not, they will foon contract

to

Objects of Watchfuhefs,
of

Tongues,

Sin Original,

Pial. 119. 9.

Object

T

Hearts,

C

:

Sect.
I.

r
either c

I Objedts.

written IVord of God.

TH E

is

Of

I
heart in all dilgence. Pro v. 4. 23.
faid, 1 will take heed to my ways, that
1 fm nst with my tongue, Pul. 39^ '/
JVhereiuith Jhall a young man cleanfe his
way, by taking heed thereto, according
to thy

It

Duty,

Watchfuhefs is
a continual, careful obferving of our
Ways in all the Pajfages and Turnings
the

own

Evil.

4 Manner
the

its

and

f Nature,

For

Watch we muft

our belter Diredlion in the

for

\ Conjiitution.

2.

over any Thing,
Being, good ; and herein if
we look for the adequate Objedt, including every Thing that ought to be
watched,

in

to watch unto Praywe are to iv&tch
unto hearing, Luke 8. 18. and we are
18.
to watch unto Faft'ing, Matth. 6.
and we are to watch to Jims giving,
Matth. 6. I. and we are to watch in all

all

Actual fin.
C Calling,

More Ipecial, as,

the

is

or,
fin,
corrupt Nature,

general,'

'V

he

Irdtchfiiinefr.
be imputed to us t That

God would

gire us his Spirit to bridle our Corruption, and efpecially that he would give
us the Spirit of Sandification, that he
would cleanfe us from this Filth more
and more, that he would feafon the
Fountain, and at laft dry it up.
3. Let us ftrive after contrary HoU-

and endeavour the Reformation of
our Natures and Lives ; Put we off" the
eld man, which is corrupt, according to
the deceitful lu/is^ and be we renewed in
the fpirit of our fnindy Eph. 4. 22, 23.

nefs,

4. Let us confider the Promifes of
RemifTion, and thofe Privileges which
the Saints have in the Blood of Chrift ;
and let us aduate and exercife our Faith
in relpeil of fuch Promifes I knew that
:

thou would/l deal treacherou/Iy(izhh God)
and that then waft called a tranfgreffor
from the womb j yet, for my name's
fake, I will defer mine anger, and for
my praife, 1 will refrain for thee, that
I cut thee not off. Ifa, 48. 8, 9.

S E C T.

Of

Manner of

the

IV.
Watchfulnefs over

Sins A£luai,

TH A T

we may watch over adual
we thefe Diredlions:
Avoid we all Occafions of Evil:
Sins, obferve

I.

Be

afraid not only of the Fire and
Flarae, but of the very fmoak of fin:
it is dangerous to
approach near the
Whirl- pit, or, \oplay about the Hole of
the Jfp, or the Den of the Cokatrice ;
and therefore prayed David, Turn away mine eves from beholding vanitv,
Pfal. 119. 37. not mv Heart only from
afFeftingit, but my Eyes alfo from beholding it
There is a fliutting of the
Eyes from beholding Evil, brought in,
amoBgft other Duties, by the Prophet
Ifaiab, ch. 33. 15, 16. to which is affixed this Promife, that fuch a one
:

t

39

dmii :n

high, his place tfeufence

fjall he the munition

we

cf

rocks.

Temptations of Sin:
It may be, notwithftanding of all ©ur
care. Temptations will o^cr them2. Refift

the

and urge us to Evil, but then
muft conlbnily refifl, and this is
Praife-worthy ; if a Man keep himfclf
fober, when he cannot come to "Vyine,
or ftrong Drink, it is nothing; but for
a Man to be careful not to break the
Bounds of Sobriety, when he fhall be
in Place where Wine is plenty, and no
Rellraint of it, and where company
will be urging him to take more than is
meet, this is true Temperance indeed
If a Man live chaftly, when he wants
his leud company, it is nothing j
but
for a Jofeph, ( fued and fought to by his
Miftrefs, yea, urged and follicited Day
after Day to condefcend to her adulterous Defires ) to refufe then, and to
choofe rather Lofs of prefent Liberty
by not finning, than to gain further
Preferment by confenting to Sin, this
is true
Chaftity indeed. Away then
with thofe idle Apologies, I was urged
to fin, I was provoked to Leudnefs, &c.
Neither Man norDevil can compel you
to fin, unlefs you will your own lelf
X The Devil may perfuade, intice, fuggefl, and provoke, but he cannot inforce
fclves,

we

nor canjlrain ; nor, unlefs your own
Hearts give content, can he caufe you
to fin.
3.

Confefswe our

fins,

mourn we

and efpecially kbcur we for
Hatred of fin ; Ihe fear of the Lord is
to hate evil, Prov. 8. 13. not ©nly to
for fin,

forbear

ir,

to abhor

it,

but, as the Apollle fpeaks,
Rom. 12. 9. as the Meat

that fometimes

we have

furfeited of,

Stomach nourifhelh and geeth
it ;

fin

our

againft

fo flaould our
:

And

Hearts rife againft
to this Purpofe, confider wc

& foUicicare poteft cog«re omniHo non poceft', ^u^. Hornnon poccAatem cogendi. Idem .» Ff<ilm 51. & in John 12.

Suadere

<ie»di,

fhall

3.

S 2

Habec «uftjtiam fatI.

The

mtcbfuhft.

JO
I.

The

Foulnefs of Sin*

\x.

fou'.er

is

than the foullell Fieftd in He!!.

2.

The

lilncfs of Sin

j it is a greater III than ihe
Damnation of a Man's Soul, or than
the Deftrudion of all the Creatures in
the World.
3. The Infeftioufnefs of

Sin, it is of that peftilential Property,
that it polices every Thing it comes
near.
4, The Pernicioufnels of fin ;
it deprives us of Gud's Favour, of our

Part

and Portion of the Blood of
Chrift, of the Providence of that.blefled
Trinity; of the Guard of Angels, of

Communion

the

of Saints, of Heaven's
and it brings upon us infinite forrows, asBlindnels of Mind, Hardnefs
of Heart, Deadnefs of Spirit, defperate
Thoughts, Horror of Thoughts, Vexation of Spirit, and, without R§pen-

Joys

;

tance, all the terrors of Hell. 5. ChrilVs
Sufferings for fin ; fhall we not hate

him

that kills our Friend, Brother,

ther?

how much more

Fa-

put to
indeed
our deareft Friend, Brotber,Father,Saviour ? Look on Chriit crucified, and fee
if this will not make us hate fin.
4. Believe, and by Faith expeftVi<5lory over our fin ; yea, by that Faith

Death the Lord

in

fin, that

of Life,

who

is

which we have confefled, mourned,

prayed, \q\ us reft perfuaded. That
luch Means (hall not be ufed of us in
vain
lift we up the Hand of Faith
towards Heaven, and lay, hold on the
:

O

fo efpecially to

improve

all his

fplritual

Forces and Aid from Heaven, utterly
to demolifli, and to beat down to the
Ground this Hold, ihis Bofom-fin.

Lay we Load

2.

of deepcft

Groans

and flrongefl cries for mortifying Grace
againft this domineering fih ; efpecially
every Morning and Evening flrive with
God in our Prayers for a comfortable
Conqueft over it, inforce and inlarge
that Paflage with an extraordinary Pang
of Fervency, cry we mightily to God
for Power and Strength againd this
Lull, that continually wars againft the
Soul.

Bend we ourfelves againfl thefpe^
Ads, Occafions, and Opportuni-

3.
cial
_

ties of this Sin ; as, fuppofe RaP)-anger,
the iin which a Manfifteth and purlueth to the Extirpation of it ; in this cafe,

hefhould refolve with himfelf, not to
fpeak harfhiy, nor to look fiercely, nor
touleanychurlifli Behaviour, whether
his iervant di/pleafe him with Negligence, or his Friend ofTend him with
Unfaithfulnefs, or his Enemy provoke
him with ill Language, or fome malicious Dealing.

As oft as
find any Motion
this fin to ftir, and fhcw itfelf

we

of

will

be convenient, not only to withhold our Copfent, but withal, to exercile fome A€t of contrary Holinefs:
As, fuppofe Defire of Revenge be the

which

Promifes of Pardon, on the Mercy of

fin,

God

boileth within us, we muft not only
forbear to avenge ourfelves, but alio
bend ourfelves to pray for him that hath
offended us ; and, if he hunger, to feed
him J if he thirfi^ to give him drink.

in Chrift Jelus.

Sect.
Of

Manner of

the

V.

VVatchfulnefs over

fpecial Sins.

TTH A T we may
*•

fpecial fins,

watch over our

our Dalilah

fins,

our

darling Delights, obferve we ihefe Rules:
I. Endeavour we the mortifying of
this fin
Someone fin there is in every
foul of us that is moft predominant.
:

Now

it is

an, as to

Work

the

main

fall

out fgr ever wilh

of a Chriftiall fin,

5.

Settle

ftirreih

we

up our Blood, and

in ourfelves

a

Purpofe

of Heart to forbear it for Time to
come; In undertaking of which Purpofe, it will be expedient to fet oukfelves fome (hort fpace of Time, in
which wc may force ourfelves to the
Forbearance ot it, as for a Day, or a

Months

Watchfulnefr^
Month,
iixed

or the like

Time

is

;

and when the pre

come, we fhould then

Htw

(Jueftion our/elves,
performed f- or heiv,

well zvehave
or wherein zve

have failed? And then begia a new
Purpole, and preferibe-ourfelyesa like

Time, for fhunningot the fame Sin ;
and foon from Time to Time, till we
have gotten a full Vidlory.
6. if in our daily or monethly review
we find that we have been defcdlive in
performing of what we had prom^fed,
then with an holy Revenge we mould
beg pardon
correct our former Errors,
for our Defedlis, and punifh our lelves
for fuch Slothfulnef?, or Wilfulnefs,
by Abftinence from Meat, Eafe, Recreation ; Keeping under your bodies^
and bringing them in fubjeflion, i Cor.
by Muldt, or Forfeiture of
9. 27.
lome Portion to the Poor, whereby
we may feel Smart: This holy Revenge is commended by the Apoftle,
2 Cor. 9. 27.
as a worthy Fruit of
ferious Repentance.

Above

without which all the
Believe the Promijh
reft are nothing.
of pardon in the blood of Chriji ; It is
Faith in the Promifes which will beable to cleanfe, and purge the Heart
from this Sin
If the blood of bulls and
cfgoatSy faith the Apoftle, and the apes of an Heifer y fprinkling the unclean,
7.

all,

:

fanflifieth to the purifying ofthefleJh,how
much tnore Jhall the blood of Chrift^ who

through the eternal Spirit offered hinfelf
without fpot to God, purge your confcienfrom dead works, to ferve the living
God? Heb. 9. \,i, 14. The Senfe
is. When a Man hath once applyed
the Blood of Chrift for his Juftification, this EfFed will follow it, That

accompany it a certain Vigour, Virtue, Power, and Strength,
there will

which will alfo purge his Confcience
from dead Works; there will go a
Power ©f the Spirit together with this

3

Blood, that fliall not only forbid him,
and fliew him that he ought not to do
fuch and fuch evil Things, but it fliall
cleanfe
his
Confcience from thofc
Roots of deed Works, thofe corrupt
Lulls and finful AfFeftions, ihat are in
him, and that difpole him to that ENow this Power is gotten by
vil
applying the bloody i. e. by applying
the Promise of Pardon and Forgivenels
by the blood of Je/iiS Chriji:
Let no
:

Man

think by his

vail againft

own

Strength to preis not our enpraying,
bending our

any Luft

deavouring,

it

;

Ads and OccaAds of contrary

felves againft the fpecial

fions, exercifing

lome

Holinefs, purpofing to forbear it, punifhing ourfelves for it
( if gone a-

bout by our own Might, and Power,
and Strength ) will ever kill this fin :
No, no, we mud do all thefeat the
Feet of Chrift, and draw Virtue from
Chrift ; we muft believe the Fromifes^
get Aflkrance of Pardon, get Afl'urance

God's Love to us in Chrift; we
muft labour to delight in God, to get
Communion with Chrift, and then our
Heai^ts will grow to an Application of
the Commandment; and whereas be-

of

fore they refifted it, rebelled againft it,
they'will then cleave to it, and love it
and delight in it, and receive an Im-

from

This, I take it, is
it.
of that Text, 2 Pet, \.
Whereby are given to us exceeding
4.
great and precious Promifes, that by
the/ewe ?mght be partakers of the divine
nature, having efcaped, the corruption
that is in the world through lufi ;
q. d.
preflion

the

Meaning

By believing the Promiles we are made
partakers of the godly Nature, and we
overcome our Corruptions and Lufts :
Confonant to which, is that of the Apoftle, Know ye not, that as many as
are baptized into
into

his

many

as

death?

Chrifi,

Rom.

6.

are baptized
q.d. as
3.

are baptized into Chrift, for

Reconciliauon

~

Watcbfulnefs.
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Reconciliation with God, muft needs
be baptized into his Death ; they muft
be dead to fin, as he was dead:
cannot be baptized into him tor Reconciliation or Juftification, but we muft
be baptized likswife for JVIortificaliGP.
of the Flefh, and for Refurredlion to
wind up all in a
Newnefs of Life.
Word, He that hath the ftrongeft
Faith, that believes in the gr^ateft De-

We

To

the Pro}?iifes cf Pardon and Remljfton^ he hath the holieft Heart, the

gree,

moft mortified Life
SaniLificalion
and Mortification arife from that Root
of Juftification. The Blood of Chrill
hath not only a Power to wafli us from
the Guilt ot Sin, but alio tocleanfe us,
and purge us from the Power and Stain
:

of Sin

Way

And

:

therefore

I

lay,

The bell

Degree of San*^ifi-

to get a great

Way

cation, the beft
to get a greater
Meafure of the Graces of the Spirit, the
beft
to mortifie our finful Lufts,
the beft
to watch over our fpecial
Sins, is to labour to grow in Faith, in
the Belief of ihofe Promifes of the Gofpel
of Chriji ; and this would be well obTerved by thofe that are a little legally
byafTed, or carried to mortifie Sin only

Way
Way

by Vows, Promifes, fhunningOccafions; removing Temptations, Striiftnefs and Severity in Duties, Fear of
Hell and Judgments, fcarce rifing fo
high for their Mortification, as Chrift.
thefe in thcmfelves are but empty,
weak Means of prevailing againft Sin,
likethemighty Sails of a Ship without
Wind and Tide ; no Qjieftion but
fliunning Ocsafions, Strittnefs and Severity in Duties, Watcbfulnefs, i^c.
dwell in their Place and Order, like
Oars in a Boat ( See SaltmarJ])^ Freegrace, p. 68. J
which tho it be carried

Now

with the Tide,
they

may

foever,

the

it

help
is

if

well managed, yet

to go the fafter; HowChrift crucified which is

it

Power of all

in

all ;

it is

Chrift

lift-

up the Serpent,
more Soundncfs into the
wounded Beholder, thar^ sry eih?!

ed up, as Mofes lifted

which

Way
their

ons,

ftrikes

wherein fome have toiled all
for Power over Corruptiand like Peter h;ive caught little

;

Time

or nothing^

not

in the

Jefus Chrift was

becaufe

Company.

Sect. VL
Of the

Manner. oflVatchfulnefs over our

Hearts.

^H A T

we may watch over our
Hcarts,obferve wethe'te Direftions.

"*•

1.

Guard we

the

Windows of our

made a covenant
why then
Job,
J))ould I think upon a maid ? Job 31.1.
Turn mine eyes from beholdi7ig Vanities
Souls, the Senfes

with mine

eyes^

I

:

faid

David, and quicken thou me in thy
wav, P/al. 119. 37. It is incredible,
what a Deal of Pollution and 111 the
Devil conveys tofenfibly into
the
Heart, thro' thefe Flood-gates of Sin,
and therefore we had need to watch 0faid

ver the Senfes.

Go we down

into our Hears, and
our Thoughts; thefe
if good, will bring forth good Fruit;
and if evil, they are the Parents and
2.

confider well

all

Begetters of

ail

Sins, the

firft

Plotters

Treafons and
Rebellions of our Lite, the Bellows and

and Contrivers of

all

Incendiaries of all inordinate AfFe<5lic-ns,
the Panders to all other Lufts, that
take thought to provide far thefatisf\ing
of them ; the Difturbers of all good Duthat interrupt, and foil, and flyties,
blow all our Prayers, that they ftink in.
the Noftrils of God ; and therefore

weigh well all our
and
for as our Thoughts are, io
;
Prayers, Speechts,
AfFedions,
bs our"
confider

Thoughts

A(5lions.

Let us make Confcience of our
:
By Them efpeciallydo wc
fan(5lifie, or fin againft God j by them
3.

Thoughts

efpcci-

fFatcbfithefs;

53

Forget and ftifle vs'c all Thoughts
The
of finfulAdions already pa fled ;
be fincere-hearted Chriftians, or difMind is very apt to run over the PafTalembling Hypocrites j by them efpecialges and Circumftances of the fame Sins»
ly will the Lord judge us at the hft
Dzy,whg!i he will make manifejl the coun- long fince committed, with a new and
frefh Delight ; this argues Wickednefs
fels of our HeartSyV Cor. 4. 5. By them
of Heart, and fuch as when it is ordinaefpecially, it we will not make CoMry with the Heart to do fo, is not comIcience of them, will God laftiusin
had
Hell to all Eternity, even by Thoughts patible with Grace: JVhat fruit
There (halt thoa you of thofe things whereof ye are now
accufmg^ Ifa. 33. 8.
God's afhamed? Rem. 6, 12. All that the
meditate Terrors, and lludy
Wrath, together with thy own Sins Saints reap outof fuch Fruits, is Shame
and Sorrow, and many a fad Sigh r
and Miferies, for ever and ever.
When Ephraim remembred his fins, he
4, Refill and crufli we every exorbiwas afhamed and repented ; a truly
tant Thought which draws to fin, at
landified Soul will hate the Appearance
Is the Temptarithe very firft rifing:
on ftrong? Encounter it with this of his former Sins, and will have his
dreadful Dilemma ;
// / commit this Heart inflamed with a Zeal and Revenge againft it. What, do you reSift, either I muji repent ^ or not repent ;
1/ 1 repent, it -will cojl me more heart- peat to your felves your old Sins with
Delight ? This provokes God exbreak and jpiritual Smart, before I can
pur chafe Jffiirance of pardon and Peace of ceedingly, you thereby ftand to, and
make good your former Act ; you
eonfcieme,than the fenfual Pleafure can be
ivorth ; if I never repent, it ivill be the
fhew a Delight to rack in thofe
Wounds you have given Chrill alreaDeath and Damnation of my Soul.
dy ; and therefore in Hell it ivill prove
5. Lodge we not fo much as light
Thoughts,unprofitable or vain thoughts the greaiefi Gall, to remember your old
efpecially

in

do we evidence ourfelves, to

our Hearts

;

they will

we are

ftill

be en-

6.

Circumfiance in every Sin
Dagger in your Hearts.
ftudy not thefe Thoughts, forget them,

Sins

J

every

Houfcs
of Clay, yet lodge they muft not.

then, will be as a

Hence

fiifefhem !
7. Entertain all good Motions put
into your Hearts by the blelled Spirit,
howfoever occafioned j whether by the
Miniftry of the Word, Mindfulnefs of

tring in, whilll

in thefe

the Aportle, Eph. 4. 26. Let
not the fun go down upon your wrath ;
q. d.

in the

Thoughts of Anger come in,
Morning or Day Time, they

It

muft be turned our ere Night

^

or ifi-

Thoughts offer to come to bed to
thee, let them not lodge with thee.
I
deny notbutmany good Thoughts and
Motions may pafs, as Strangers thro'
a bad Man's Heart, and Multitudes of
vain Thoughts and Motions may
make a tijrough-fuve of a Believer's
Heart, anddifturb him in good Duties,
dle

by Knockings, and Interruptions, apd
Breakings in" upon his Heart, but ftiii
they lodge rot there, they are not
there foftered and harbored.

O

Death, chriftian Admonition, reading
fome good Book, fome fpecial CroJs,
or extraordinary

Mercy

;

feed, enlarge

and improve them to the utmoft. To
fhall we preferve our Hearts in a loft,
and heavencomfortable Temper,
ward, which is a fingular Happinefs.
and
8. Endeavour we to proferve
keep up lively, holy and Ipiritual Affections, and fufFcr them not to cool ;
or if vve have grown remifs, endeavour
to

recover

thofe

Affeftions

again

thoughts

M

Watchfulnep,

Thoughts and AlFe^ions
caufes

of each other

are

mutual

fVhil/i I

mufed^

the fire burned^ h'ldDavidy Pfal.
And again,
love 1 thy

39.3.
? \t

;

How

is

Law

my meditation day and night,

Pfa,

1

1

9.

His Thoughts were the Bellows
that kindled and inflamed his AffeiJions
Jni 2. His Jffebions inflamed, made
his Thoughts to boily and to meditate on
God's lazv day and night.
Hence it is
that Men newly converted to God, having nsiv andflrong Aff'e5lions, can with
more Pleafure think of God than any elfe
97.

I.

:

can.
9. Let us captivate and conform all
the Thoughts and Imaginations of our
Hearts, to the Rules and Sovereignty

of Grace ; Bring into captivity ever^
thought
to
the
obedience of Chri/i,
to.
2 Cor.
If thy
Change in
5.
Words, Adions, and all outvi^ard carriages
were angelical, yet if thy
Thoughts be finful and unfandtified,
Purity
thou art a Limb ot Satan ftill
in the inward Parts, is the mod found
Evidence of our portion in the purity

10.

Get we our Hearts

pofleft

witk

deep, ftrong and powerful Appehenfions and ImprelTions of God's Holinefs,

Majelty,

Omniprefence,

and

Omni-

Thoughts be of power
to fettle, fix and draw in the Mind of
Man, they are Thoughts of him. What
is the Reafon that Saints and Angels in
Heaven iiave not a vain Thought to
Eternity, but that their Eye is nev«r
Icience

ofFhim
blcfl'ed

:

i

If any

Wc

Means

find by Experience, a
to avoid Diftra>5lions in

Prayers, to inlarge a Man's Thoughts
in his preparations before, or at the beginning, if with a cenfideration of
God's Attributes and Relations to us,he
lets on the Duty.
11. Let us elevate, and often lift up

our Hearts towards Heaven ; Confider
the blifslul. Depths of God's boundlefs
Mercies in Chnft ; confider the Glory,

the Everlaflingnefs,
the unutterable
Excellencies of that immortal fliining
crown above, which after this Life
fand this Life is but a Bubble,a Smoke,
fliallbefeton
a Shadow, a Thought^
our Heads by the Hand of God ; a veand power of Chrift.
Jerufalem,
heart
is
able to fweeten
waj}) thine
from wickednefs, that ry Glimpfe whereof
How long flyall the bittercft Griefs that can be, and to
thou mayed he faved
thy vain thoughts lodge within thee ?
difptl
thofe Mifls of fading Vamitief,
God feeth, fairhthe Pfal- which the World (heated by the Fire of
Jer. 4. 14.
inordinate Luflsj is wont to evaporate
mift, and underfandeth our thoughts a
far off, Plal. 139. 2. And hence it is and interpofc betwixt the fight of
Mens Souls, and the Blifs of Heaven.
that many humble Souls, fenfible of
12. Let us fpend fome Thoughts,
the prefence of
their fecret fins, in
God's pure Eye, are more grieved yea many Thoughts, about the laving
Excellencies of Jefus Chrifl j confi( letting afide ill Example and Scander the Wonder of our Redemption,
dals^ for the Rebellioufnefs of their
Thoughts, than the Exorbitancy of the moft admirable, and moll aftonifhing Plot of the blcflcd Trinity, fitting
their Anions, for of ihefe the World
in council about the faving of our fouls;
lees the worft ; but concerning theoftoop
a Myftery which the Angels
ther,. it cuts them to the Heart, that
they are not fo well able to preferve down to pry into, an orient Pearl, that
their inward Parts in purity, towards" will out- fliinc all the Iparkling Jewels
the all-fearching Eye of God, as their of the whole creation ; confider the
Words and Adions in Plaufiblenefs to- Love-letters of Chrifl in his glorious
Gofpel, ihc Love-tokens he hath lent
wards Man.
to
:

O

:

Watchfulnefr.
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f
What
to our dear Souls, -^nd ah
Flames of dhine AffeSlion ? What Rap.
What Ravijhments 6f
tures 6f Zeal?

a fair and milder Manner, or with a
morebold and refolutc Spirit j whether
only by Difcountenance, or by Dif-

JVhat brinijh Sorrows^ and
Delights ?
great indignation againjifin ? what Exenough for our
taftes of Obedience can he

courfe,

hleJfeiLorii

and

dearefi

Sect.
Of

the

Manner of

Redeemer ?
VII.

VVatchfulnefs

over

our Tongues.

we may watch over
THAT
Tongue, two Things mull

the

be

be not unfeafonably idle.
it be not finfully exercifed.
2,
That it he not unfeaftnabh idle ; and
herein obferve thofe generally, and
much negle6ted Duties
Chriftian Reproof.
.i\ Heavenly Difcourfe.
I. For Chriftian Reproof, obferve

That
That

it

thefe Direliions :
1. Ifa Brother be overtaken with a

Fault,

him

orfome

lofs OfFtnce, admonijh
of Meeknefs^ cenfiiering
thou alfo be tempted. Gal.

in the fpirit

thyfelfy leji

6. I.
2. If he offend more grievoully, then
reprove him freely, andfuffer not fm to
reft upon his foul. Lev. 19. 17.
Obje6l. But in this Cafe^ whett^ or
how mufl we reprove ?
Sol. This Cafe is clothed withfuch
Variety of Circumftances, and con-

ftancy of Alterations, that we cannot
give any particular Dire^ions ; only,
the Chriftian that is perplexed what to
do, let him confult with thefe Bolomcounlellors:
X.

With

his

fpirltualWifdom;

it

Is

that muft fuggeft to him, when, and
how to reprove, whether prefently upon it, or fometimes afterwards ; whether diredlly and downright, or indiredlly and by Intimation

nally,

2. With
his
Heart: A Reproof
muft not fpring from any imperious
Humour ofcenluring, and medling
with his Brethren ; from any fecret

ambitious Defire, to purchafe an Opinion and Reputation of Holinefs to
himfelf, or from any other by-end, but
from an Heart truly humbled with
Sight and Senfe of its own Infirmities,
gracioufly

heeded
1.

•

iffc.

;

whether perlo} whether in

or in the general

refolved into CompafTion
and Commiferafion of the Offender,
and lifted up in a lecret Supplication for
the Succefs of the Reproof, and Salvation of the Party, all at once to God's
Throne of Grace.
2. For fpiritual and heavenly Dif.

courfe, obferve thefe Direftions.
I. Apprehend all Opportunities and
Occurrances which may minifter Matter of Digreffion from worldly Talk,

into divine Difcourfe. It is pity that
Profeflors (hould ever meet, without

fome Talk of their meeting in Heaven,
or of the blelTed Ways and Means that
lead thereunto ; and therefore by fome
wife Tranfition, turn thou the Current of the Difcourfe towards fome
heavenly Good
It was the Practice
ef our Saviour, upon Mention of
Bread, he prcft upon his Difciples a
:

Difluafion from the Leaven of the PhaMat. 16. 5. 6. And upon
Occafion of Drink being denyed him
by [he Samaritan Woman, John 4. 10.
he ( forgetting his Wearinefs, Hunger and Thirft J labours to allure her
to the Well-head of everlafting Haprifees.

pinefs.
2.

Have

ever in a Readinefs

lome

common

Heads of ignore ftirring and
quickning Motives to mind heavenly
Things ; as the curfcd Condition of
our natural State, the dear Purchafe of

T

Chrift

^3

PVatchfHlneff.

ChriiT: to

redeem our Soul?, the incom-

paruble Svvecinels of chriftian Ways,
the Vanity and Vexations of earthly
Things, the Uncertainty and Mifery
of this fliort Life, the EverJaflingncfs
of our State in another World, the Terrors of D;ath, the Dreadfulnefs of that
great and laft Day drawing on now apace, the Horrors of damned Souls, cif^:.
Mention of thefe Things many Times
may ftrike full cold to the Heart of the
moll fenfual Belfiazzery and driv^e him
into his Dumps ; and by God's Blcffingmay fometimes prepare the hardelt
Heartp, for forae Thoughts of Re.

morle, and m®re heavenly Irapreffions.
3. Get we into our Hearts a Habit
by
©f
more heavenly- mindednefs,
much Exercife, and Intercourfe, and
Acquaintaince with God, by often
Contemplation, and Forecaft of the
Sweetnefs, Glory and Eternity of thofc
Maniions above, by Refledtings on
Time pall, how long thy Soul was detained in the State of Darknefs, what
Eiitcrnefs and Terrors it palled thro*

Pangs of its new Birth, what
Relaples and Defertions it hath been incident to, ever fince that Time to this
and being thus bulled at home in oar
in the

• wn Hearts,,

we (hall find our fclves
pregnant and plentiful in
koly Talk when we eome abroad:
Men for the moft Part fpeak moft, and
Bioft willingly of thofe Things they
mind moil ; luch Provifions within,

much more

will

make

the

Tongue

fo ready, thati-t

cannot be unfeafonably idle.
z. Watch we mull over the Tongue,

And
that it be not linfully excrciCed
herein obferve thefe D'iretflions,
Be dumb 10 all u-nfavoury Communication ; as lying, fwearing, cur ling., Wf.
how do thefe Sins wound the Heart
of Chrift, and crucifie a^aiii the Lordef
Glory ?
:

O

2,

Be

filcnt

from HaiKiering* Back-

A

biting, falfe accufing, cenfuring:
true Heart is ever mofi angry and difpleafed with, moll E^gie-eyed, and

moll

watchful over,

and levere
which homebred
Inrployment haply hinders, and moderates a Man Irom too much nicdlingaagainll

its

own

Sins

llri(5l

j

broad.
3. Give not thai which is hcly unio^
dogs ^neither cajl your pearls before /wine,

they trample them under their feet,
and turn again and rentyou^ Mat. 7. 6.
By Dogs arc meant obilinate Enemies,

leji

that malicioufly revile the Miniftetsof the Word, and the Mellengers there'^'j Siuine arc meant thofe
of
fottilh,
:

Wretches, who fcornfully and
contemptoully trample under Foot all
holy Inllruvflions, Reproofs, Admonitions, tendred unto them by any Chriflian out of the Word of Truth.
Nowr
if accidentally fuch
a Son of Belial, ©r
fcurrile

be in our

Icoffing IJhmael,

we

are

commanded by

Company,

Chrill to fay

no-

of the

thing,
Confolationsof
Chrill,of the fpecial Promifes of Chrill,
of the gentle Entreaties of the Gofpel
Confider this, and tremble,
of Chrill.
all ye that are leornful, and furious
Oppolites to the Purity and Power of
the Word; it is the Lord's Will that
yoia fliould run furiou/ly towards the
Pit ©f Hell, and that no body fhould
(lay you ; not a Man mull call and cry
unto you, to tell you of fuch Things
as are peculiar to the Saints, in
But he thatis
of Application to you
flthy, let him be filthy ft ill. Rev. 22. 1 1.
Let him drink, be drunk, defpair, die
at Icall

Wa/

:

and

be

damned

:

All this while' not
to you.

Or
a

Word of ComfoTt belongs

Sect.

Of the Manner

VHI.

of IVatchfulnefs over ou*

J^ions.

UR Anions arc either <

Natural^
Civil,

t Religious,

PFatchfulnefr^
In

all

which obfervc

ihefe Directi-

ons.
1.

Concerning natural Adions, as
Drinking y Sleeping ^^ VifttatiNo conftant
Recreations, &c.

Eating,
cnSy

Rale can be

prelcribed,

becaufe

it

is

by Health, Sicknefs,
Age, Confliiucion ; and every one
hath either learned by his own Experience, what Seafons, and Proportions

much

diver fihcd

of fuch

natural H^lpsareiitieftfor his
or he' is moll unwor-

Temperament,

thy of that precious Thing / an underftanding Soul ) which he bears in his
Bolom ; only let me inform Chriftians,
That they may fin in any ofthefe Actions
and therefore let them beware and watch
'ii/er themfelves in the Ufe and Enjoyment
of thefe things, which howfoever iaivful
in their own Nature ^ yet by our Corruption are capable ef Itiordinatenejs and
Some arc of Opinion, That
Excefs.
ChrtjUans are in more Danger of being
spiritually undone, by a fie \nfinuAtion
and Infnarement of Licenttoujnefs and
Immoderation in fuch lawful Things,
than by the grofs Affaults of foul fms and

Hearts may rife d'
gaind any IVork of Darknefs^ As AduU
tery. Murder, Swearing, profaning the
Lord's Day, Jpeculative fFant9nneJs,&ic.
ivhichyet may too often be infenfibly feized
Temptatiotis

\

their

by an excejfive fmful Delight, in
Things unftnful in themfelves ; and therefore^we bad need to watch over our natural A£lions.

upon,

2.

Concerning

civil

Anions,

as

Bargains, Contrahs, Covenants, Dealings, Negotiations f &c, obfcrve thefc
Diredions.
I, Think we ferioufly and folemnly
©f that Principle, Do as thou wouldejl
te done by: In a fellow-feeling real
Conceit, put thy felf into the Place,
and impartially put on the Pcrfon of
the Party with whom thou art to deal,
and then reiurning lo ihy felf, dwl out

37

and proportion ur to him that Meafure
in every Particular, which tfcou wouJdft
be willing to receive

af

anoihers

Hand,

thou were in his Cafe: Uhatfoever
('faith our Saviourj ye would that men
if

j})ould do to you, do y^

this

Law

the

is

evenfo to theniy for
the Prophets^

and

Matth. 7-"^z«
2. Abhor with an infinite Difdain,
by asy wicked
to get any Thing
Means, wrong Doing, or unconfcionable Dealing, we may afTureourfelves
Cafes, That befdes thefccret
grumbling of our felf accvfng Cotfciences^
the angry eye ef G^djeesfecretly our Doin fuch

and

ings,

and mojl

willjhortly,

certsinlf

revenge.

Let our Defireand Delight never

3.

faflen

it

earthly

felf

immoderately upon any

Thing, tho never

fo excellent

Exorbitancy and Error this Way, brings
many Times with it either a Lois of
the Thing lo doted on, or it may be a

O

conCrofs, or howfoever a Curie.
we the Vanity of thefs earihljr
Things ! cosifiderj we the Glories afider

Methinks this one Prefervativc
would be powerful enough to keep the
bovel

Heart ot every Chriftian from doting

upon

World, or

the

thereof,

poflellcd

it

fuffering
is

this,

it

to be

Everf

Chrifiianby a fruitful Faith, may be affured of a Crown of Life, either by Afjurance of Adherence, or Evidence, or
:
Now if that once a Day hejhouli
take a ferious furvey of the Giory, Everla(lingnefs,and unutterable Excelleneies of
that immortal Crown, whioh our dear
Redeemer holds for him in his Hand, ready to fet upon his Head, when he (hall be
Mediffolvedfrom this Vale of T-ears ;

both

thinks

and

were

it

4ible

fo to dull the Edge,

the Drojfmefs of all earthly
that they fhould never be able ti

diffolve

Defires,

Heart anymore.
Concerning religious A^^ions,
Hearing, Reading^
Meditating^

beat or harden his
3.

as

T

2

.

Fajling

fVatcbfulnefs,

FJ ring

Almfgwing^

Praying,

,

&c.

1.

In general.

In fpecial.
obferve, That we
In general,
draw and derive fromChriJl by the at2.

I.

traiilve Forte of Faith, fpecial Jbilities,
I.

To perform

eife all

all

Graces.

Duties,

To

3.

z.

reftft

To exerand over-

and Corruptions
To this Purpofe
tvhichjhall befall us
Promifes of Grace and
are
thofe
£^^^* 36.27.
Strength, Ifa. 21.4. 3And
12.
John i. 16.
Zecb. 10.
thefe are Securities given us from God,
that we (hall receive Grace through
Duties, which are the Conduit-Pipes
or Inftruments of conveying the fame
This is to
into the ieul from Chrift.
do all in the Strength of Chrift, and to
take forth a great Deal of Chrift into

come

all

Temptations
:

the Soul, fothat not

me. Gal.
In fpecial,

live in
2.

2.

I,

but Chrijl

may

20.

obferve thefe Direc-

tions.
1.

That

we remove

before the doing of Duties,
all

Lets and Impediments

which may hinder,* and improve all
Occafions which may forward us thereunto.

we be2. That in doing of them,
have ourfelves well and wifely, performing them rightly and religioufly.
that we be
3. After all is done,
careful all be not loft through our own
privy
and Vicioufnefs,
Vilenefs,
Pride, or Secret Hypocrifie.
For Inftance, Would we watch
as the Apoftle injoyns us,
unto Prayer,

Eph.

6.

18.

before we fall on cur
us (hake off three impoifoning and Heavy Hindrances, which otherwife will clog and clip the Wings
I.

Then,

Knees,

let

our Pravers, that they will never be
up into Heaven ; as Sin,
Anger, and Dijhu/l ; and let us poflefs ourfelves of three excellent Helps
and iniiaming Furtherances ; the Firji
ritiht
is a
Apprehenfion
of
God's

(if

able to aicend

oblerve ihefe Dire6tions.

Dreadfulnefs,
Purity,
Power,
The Second is, a true Scnfc of our
Vilenefs,

Abominablenefs,
The Third is,

is'c.

own

Nothing-

an hearty
Survey of the Infinifnels, and Unexpreffiblenefs of God's Bounty, BlefEngs
and compafTionate Forbearance
towards us.
2. After we are down on our Knees,
I.
Repel with an undaunted Spirit,
Satan's
blafphemous Injedlions. 2.
Watch over the World with Care
and timely Oppofition, that if it be
poffible, not an earthly Thought may
creep into our Heart all the while.
3.
Strive to hold our Hearts in Heat, as
well in Confeflion as Deprecation, in
Deprecation as Petition; as well for
Purity of Heart, as for Pardon of lin
Prayer is the Creature
throughout
ofthe Holy Ghoft, every Part whereof we Ihould heartily wifh, and earneftly wreftle, that he would proportionally animate and enliven, even as
the Soul doth the Body.
3. After we are rifen off our Knees,
I. Take heed of refting in the Duty,
take heed of privy Pride, and fecret
Hypocrifie, take heed of returning with
2. Purfue and
the Dog to his Vomit.
prefs after the Things prayed for, by a
timely Apprehenfion, fruitful Exercife,
and outmoft Improvement of all Occafions, and heavenly Offers, which may
any Ways concur to the compafling of
them: But of this I (hall f peak more
nefs,

(ffc.

:

largely,

Prayer,

when I come to the Duty Qi
Thus much of tVatchfulntfs,

CHAP.

•
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C H A

Of the

WE

the

Eye

and direfts
in

we

that overrees
other Duties

to the Duties themfelvcs

follow

(hall

conhder them
Perfons.
lies.

all

2,

3.

As

Method

;
:

i

.

To

As in reference to Famiin reference to publick AfPhilofopher in his

Me-

thod of pradlical Philofophy,firft handles
Ethicks, in reference to particular Perfons ; and then he proceeds to his Oeconomicks^

and,
rence

in reference to Families j
to his Pduicksy in refeto Cities and Countries.
Of
Particulars arife a Family; of

laftly,

many
many

The

Families

is

fame Order

conflicuted a City
{hall

we

follow of

thele Divine Arts of our Ethicks^ Oecsnomicks^ and Politicks.
And we fhali
firft

handle Duties in reference to partiof which fort are thefe :
;

cular Perfons

1. Self- trial.

Experiences,

4. Evidences.
'5.

Meditation.

6. Life

The

firft

of Faith.

Duty

is

And

for

Duty,

t

I.

^Kr-.„«,» J *•
0bfcrvewe<
^^

V

4.

The Nature.
'^f^e

Objeas.

rhe j^anner.
The Time of it.

For

the Nature of it ; Self-trial is a
kind ofjudiciary Proceeding^ in which a

Man

keepeth private Sejftons at hornet
faffing d Sentence on his Thoughts, Words

and ASliom,

C Effential

,

^°"^^

Accidental
v Difcuffim.
the former \
{on^QV of Bfentials, < Application.
( Cenfure.
are thefe three,

i

Ur
Of

I..

Difcuffion

1.

is

a Sifting of our Life

and Dealings, by which we pull things
out of the Heap, where before they lay
confufcd, and unfeen, and by which
We fet every Fad of ours in open View,
that it may be fcanned, and feen by
iifelf what it is.
2. Application is a laying of thefe
Adt^, thus fearched and found out, to
the Rule of God's Law, which is the
Touchftone of all our Doings, and according to which God will judge at the
laft

Day.

Cenfure is the Judgment that our
Minds and Confciences give upon out
3.

;

lo that

it

out of

Self- trial

Self-trial:

our better Diredion in the Exercife of
this

Self-trial.

Thoughts, Words and Deeds, accordThefe
ing to the Rule of the Law.
three laid together, make up the Nature of this Work of Examination, or

2. Self- denial.
3.

I.

Or, for more diftinft Knowledge,
two fort of A6lions arc implied in this
Duty of Trial,

where-

as in reference to private

The

femblies.

this

S E c T.

Nature of

have done with Watchful-

nejs,

Now

IV.

p.

defcribe

we may
its own

not unfiily
Principles,

thus ;
Self trial, is, a Difcujfton of a Man's
Life, that his Thoughts, Words and

Deeds may be feen, and cenfured accord'
ing to the Rule of God's Law.
2.
tals,

Of the latter fort, or of Accidenare thefe Two, viz.

The ©ne going before
Self trial.
The other followipg after f J
-X

I

.

That which goes before,
Man's Ipiritual

pole to better a

is

a

Pur-

Eftate,

By

40

Self-triaU
Ccrre^ing what

amlfs.
Confirming ivhat is right.

J

P'

\

That which

z.

is

follows atrsr, is a
may back our
it
more eftedual to

Pra6tice of fuch Rules as

Trial, and make
us I Ihall mention only

ihree

tiielc

:

Rules;

That

1.

after

we have

we then

tried,

compare our prefcnt with our former
Eftace, and confider whether

we have

increafedor decayed in Grace.
2. I'hat if we have profi ed in Grace,
we then coniider by what Means we

have profited,

that

more conflant

Vk of

fib

we may make
Means

fuch

;

or,

we

have decayed in Grace, wc then
obferve by what Temptations we were
overcome, that fo our former Errors
may make us more wary, and more
if

refolute againft

That

3.

them

for the future.

we meet with many Oc-

as

Moment

concerning which
our fpiritual
we then recall home our
Eftate,
Thoughts, and make ufe of our former
J^efolutions, and pradife wliat we did
purpofe.
Out of all thefe laid together,

eafions of

we had

a

Purpofe

we may more

to better

fully defcribe

it

thus

Self-triali; a Dijcuffion of a Man's
Ufe^ for the finding out the tru( Ejiate

of a Man's Soul towards God^ accompaTiied ivith aPiirpofe Qnd Pra^ice of xvhatJoever upon Trial Jhall appear requiftefor
i-,he f(flvation and good of a
s foul.

Mm^

Sect.
Ofthe
is

I

,

either

L

Good works, or Duties.

try our Sin in

2. In fpecialy

whether of our CalNature : Thefe fins may br^cd
ipecial Danger, becaufe we are ready to
drop into them of our own Difpoiitions;
and therefore, in the daily Care of our
louls, we had need to try ©urfelves conling or

cerning ihefc

C General.

\ Special.

ceived with fhews, thinking that

good

Thus Paul thought he
Ihewed much Zeal, when he perfecuted
which

is

evil:

the Churches of Chrijl^ Phil. 3.6.

and

Micah thought he highly merited God's
Favour, when he kept a Priefl for ido^
J udg. 2 J. I ^.
2. Becaufe in the very Works which
are truly good, we do many Times intermingle corruptions of our own,lometimes evil Ends, and lometimes evil
Thoughts, and fometimes we perform
them in an evil Manner j but alwife in
our beft Devotions there are many Iraperfedions and Failings. Indeed this

latrousfervice,

we

is

a

Duty

believe,

ncccflary to

we

muft do

all
it

Duties ;
with the

Heart, Rom. 10.7. if wefmg Pfalms,Wc
muft do it zvith the Spirit, i Cor. 14,
J 5. if wc come to the Lord's Supper,
firft Let a Man esamine himfelf, andfo
i Cor. w. 28.
if we pray,
let him eat
we muft therein examine : And hence,
t.

fome obferve,

1
In General^ whether of Omiflion
or CommwTion; ^or, »s in the laft
judgment, our Lord will not only
give Sentence againft Murthersand Op-

as

preflions, but againft Unchariublcncfs,

forts.

.

fins.

As we muft examine and try our
evil Works, fo our good Works.
1. Becaufe we arc many Times de2.

if

E^jiliuorksy er Sin.

We muft examine or

Good.

Trial

H.

Objects of Self-trial.

Obje6l C
THE
of our Trials

and UniTiercifulrefs, In not feeding the
Hungry, in not lodging the Stranacr,
in not cloihing the Naked, in not Vifiiing the Sick; fo when we judge ourfeves, we rruft cenfure not only our
Robbing the Poor, .but our not Relieving the Poor; not only our Ccmmiffjons of Evil, but our Omiifions of

Word

fignifies to

the fame Hebrew
pray, and to judge a

Man's felf.
But becaufe Duties

are of feveral

Inward

SelfmtriaL

41

felves,

Outward

Throne

^

j

^^l^^^

In trying thefc Tlncc, we fliall incla/ively try all forts of Duties that arc in
reierence to theiiii

Sect.
Of the Manner

falvation in the Lord Jefus Chrill; let
us cad all our Confidence on him, who

never fails them that put their Truft
him, and in his precious Merits.

Sect.

III.

tf trying^

or, examiri'

Of the gunner

-*

our

we may

try, or,

fxns of all forts,

examine

oblerve thefe

Procure we a Catalogue of our
fins, both before, and fince our Converfion j and to that Purpofe, go wc
through the Commandments one by
one, and in each of them confider what
fins are condemned, and what D-uties
are enjoined : And hereupon queftion
with our own Hearts, Whether have I
z. Whether
committed this or that fin ?
have I negle^ed this or that Duty ? and
as the Heart anfwers, be ready to note
If

thefe fins whereof we ftand guilty.The fins thus found out, make
folemn
Confeflion to God, with
we a
deep Humiliation ; let them be dolorous ConfefTions, with Grief and forrow for fin and from a fight and fcnle
of it Thus Ephraim did, and God was
fain to acknowledge it, I have furely
heard Ephraim bemoan himfelf^ Jer.

down
2.

;

O

the

Lord

loves to hear luch

bemoaning; EphraimSy and fuch bemoaning ConfefTions.
The fins thus confeflcd and be3
wailed, let us judge and condemn ourfelves

TPH A T
•

our

obferve

Rule?.

31. 18.

:

This

is

iii

IV.

of trying, or, esamin-

ing our fpecial fins,

ing eur fins in general,

T^H A T

us (hen appeal to God*s
of Grace; letusdefireot God

let

Duty inftanced in
1/ we would judge our-

that

by the Apoftle,
wejheuld not be judged, i Cor.
iu3i^ There is a Tribunal that we
ihould every one ereft within us, where
Confcience is the Accufer, Reafon the
Judgc,^ Fear the Jaylor, Sorrow the

felves,

Executioner.
^ 4. After we have thus judged our-

I.

we may

examine
our Dalilah fins

try, or,

fpecial fins,

we

thefe Rules

Endeavour we

:

to find out this finj

and in our fcrutiny we may difcover ic
by thefe Marks
That is the Dalilah, which thy own
1
Confcience and the Finger of God in the
Miniflry many Times meets with, and
chiefly checks thee for,

2.

That which thou art

Power

lothefito leave,

aud which mo/i'
hiiiiers the Refignation and fubmiffion of
the Soul and Body tg the Word and VFill
of God,
3. That which God often correSis in
thee, even in the Interpretation and guilty Acknowledgment of thy felf-accufing
Heart ; and, if ever the Sword' of the
haflleafi

to refi/l,

Spirit fhail cleave

it

from

thy Bofom^^which

be defiredjit zvill cofi
Tears, and dsepejl Groans.

is infinitely to

bitter eji

the

4. 'Thoughts, Plots,, and- Prcjeeis about it ( a Thoufand to t,ne ) ordinarily
feize upon thy Heart at the very firjl
waYing, if they have not broken iby fleep^
end troubled thee in thy Dreams,
z.

The

Sin once fousd out, do

we

make wca foleran ConIcflion to God of it; mourn we under
it, andcicfire we help from God tor his
mortifying Graces

purfucit, and

3^ Settle we in ourfelves a Purpofe
of Heartjlo forbear it in Time to come:

In undertaking of which Purpofe, it
will be expedient to fct ourfelves fome
fliari

fpace of

Time,

as for a

Dav, «r

Month

Selftml

45
Monthj^r. and wheft the
is

come, we

prefixed time
(hould then qucftion our-

fclvcs, How well we have performed,
or how, or wherein we have failed;
and then begin a new Purpofe.

Be we ever

4.

jealous of ourfelves,

Now

we

have two Grounds

of this Jealoufie
Left we be deceived about it.
1
2. Left we be overtaken with it.
I.
be deceived, in fuppofing
that we are utterly divorced, and quite
delivered from this Bofom-finj when it
is nothing fo ; as thus
1.
may change only in the out-

Wemay

We

ward Form, and not

in

Truth: For

Inftance, whereas the fame fm ofCovetoufnefs doth utter and exprefs itself by
Simeny^ Sacrilege , Bribery ,
Vfury,
Grinding the Faces of the Poor^ Detaining ill gotten Goods y without Rejlitution;
we may perhaps infenfibly glide out of one
Gulf of gripping Cruelty into another^
cr^ it may be, from one ofthefe more notorious^ to fame other lefs objerved, and
lefs cditus in the worlds andyetjiill abide

Chambers of Death, and under the
Tyrrany of this reigning fm.
may furceafe, and refrain from
2.
the outward grofs Adtsof fuch hateful
Villainies, and yet our Inward-, be ftill
defiled with unfatiable feniual Hankerin the

We

For Inftance, w^^r^d'f
ings after them
the foulfm of Vncleannefs doth aSluate itfelf by Fornication^ Adultery^ Self-pollu:

tion ^

immoderate Abufe of the Marriage-

bed^ fpeculative wantonnefs^ we may,
perhaps, forbear the external A^s of Uncle annefs, and yet ly and languifl) in the
delightful

Mind,
3.

Revolvings ef them

in

our

in Adulteries of Thought.

We may change

Bofom-iin,

the

Kind of our
Marer,

in refpeft of the

Form, Objed^, every Way ; and vet
upon the Matter iifelf, it is but the
Exchange of one foul Fiend lor ano-

VVantonnefs may
fm in Youth y and VVorldli'
Age ; Hypocricy may reign at
Inftance,

nefs in old

one Time, Apofiacy at another ; Furious
Zeal for one while. Profane Irreligioufnefs for another,

and of our Infirmity and Prennefs to
this fin.

For

ther:

be our fweet

4.

We

may

Necks out of

for a
this

Time pull our
Yoke of Sa-

ftrong

tan ( out of a melancholick

Pang

of

Terror, ferious Fore-thought of
Death, lying everlaftingly in Hell ) but
becaufe it is not the Work of the Word,
humbling us foundly under God's mighty Hand, planting Faith, and infufing
mortifying Power, anon will this unclean fpirit return, and rule in us again
flavifli

far

more imperioi

fly

ihanbefore.I

know

not impofTible, but that a Man after his Converfion, by the fudden furprifal of lome violent Temptation, and
cunning Train of Satan, may be haled
back to commit his fweet fin again ftho
it be an heavy Cafe, and to be lamented, if it were poflible, with Tears of
Blood ) yet he never doth, nor never
can return to wallow in it again, or, to
allow it: Here is the Difference, The
temporary Man, after his former enforced Forbearance, engulphs himfelf
again with more Greedinefs into the
fenfuality and Pleafures of his Bofomfin, he lies in it, and delights in it, and
it is

hardens himfelf more obftinately in it:
But the found Convert, after a kelapfe,
hisHeart bleedsafrcfh with extraordinary
Bitleroefs, and he cries more mightily to
God for the Return of his pleafed Countenance, ai'd he prays, and fortifies the
Breach with ftronger Refolution, and
more invinc tile Watchfulnefs againfl
future Afl'^ul'.?; Obferve then, if our
Change be but formal, outward, miftaken, temporary, we are utterly deceived, ?nd therefore we had need to be
je^lou^ of ourfelves.
1.
maybe overtaken with this
fin, before we be aware ; our Nature is

We

very

Self.trial.
Very apt to take Fire, our corrupt
Hearts is like Tinder, or Gun- powder: This fin is called, Peccatum in di-

Our darling Plea/ure, our minion Delight; it is ever. ready at every
Turn to aHure us, tempt us, perfuade
us ; and the (oul, by a fecret JenCual inclination, is apt to lollow it, to feed
upon it, vi^ith much afFedionate fweetliciis.

Befs

It

:

given

it

Power
All,

may
a

of his

Might, who

and yet,

Bead,

we have iometimes
Wound, by the

be,

Death's
as

this deadly

it

is

faid

wound

our Jll in
of the firft

is

ready to be

is

an M'dra with many Heads, and if we be not
ftill hacking and hewing, it will revive
and recollett Strength, and at laft rage
more than before ; and therefore what
need have we to this holy Jealoufie ?
5. Above all, without which all the
reft are nothing, believe we the Promifes
The
of Pardon, and of San(flification
Promifes of the firft fort, I fpoke to in
our Watchfulnefs over this fin, and
therefore now I (hall fpeak of the latter.
The Lord hath promifed to deliver us
healed again. Rev. 13. 12,

it is

:

from all our enemies, that we mayferve
him in righteoufnefs and holinejs all the

Luke 2. 72, 74, 75.
life,
hath promifed to ivyite his
law in our Hearts, Heb. 10. 16. and
that can never be, except he obliterate
then believe
all the old Writing
thefe Promifes, and prcfs the Lord with
them, or we fhall never be able to outwreftle our Lufts ; what iho we find
out our fweet fins, confers them, refolve againft them, be jealous over
days

of our

The Lord

:

them?

unlefs

we go

Now

to

God

and Chrifl

in the Promifes for Strength, we fhall
/y down in forrow :
Could we of ourfelves

lubdue our

Corruptions,

God

would not take this upon him, to give
us new Hearts, end new^ Spirits, to fan£lify us, to make us new Creatures, to
crucify thi Flejh^ to weaken the Dominion

45

offin : Alas he knows our Weakne/5,
and he knows all is in his own Power j
and therefore, if we would mortify
thcle Lufts, we mull go to him, and
When a Man is
beleech him to do it.
once m Chrift, he lives by a Principle
without himfelfi I Uze by the faith of
the"$on of God, faith Paul, who loved
me, and gave himfelf for me. Gal. z.
20. If We afk, Why will the Lord have
!

our Strength out of ourfelves? why
may not a Man have fufiicient habitual
Strength in himfelf, by which he may
be able to outwreftle Lufts, and over-

The Reafon

come Temptations ?

Becaufe no FleJhfl)aU rejoyce in
therefore Chrf/l
to us

:

O

let

is

itjelf,

is,

and

m&de SanSiification un-

us believe thele Promifes,

and have continual Dependance on the

Lord Jefus

Chrift.

Sect.

V.

Of the Manner

of trying ^ or examining
our Hearts.

TTH A T
"•

we may rightly try, or examine our Hearts, obferve we

thefe Rules.
1

on

Ufe we Retirednefs when we

Work To

fall

Purpofe, faith
the Plalmift, Connnune with your oivn
hearts, upon your beds, and be flill
Pfal. 4. 4. When we get alone purpofely to ftudy our Hearts, our Hearis
will then come to us, they will be more
apt to difcourfe with us privately than
in a Crowd j and therefore fet wefome
Time apart out ot our publick or particular Occafions to deal with our Hearts,
this

:

this

David, who after the publick Bufinejs
was done, turned home to vifit, and to
biffs his own Houfe^ 2 Sam. 6. 20.
2. Try what Thoughts are within,
and which Way runs the Stream of our
Thoughts: The Heart \$ an Houleof
common Refort, into which Multitudes of Thoughts, like fo many Guefts
enter, and have free and open Accefs
only
as

U

Self-trial.

44

5. Le' us watch over, and ob/erve
our Hearts ever after: Thoughts will
be crowding in, when we have done all

be fanflified, it ordinarily
diftils holy, (weet and ufeful Mcdilations out of all Objedts; as the Bee
fucks Honc-y out of every Flower, and
a good llomach lucks I'weel and wholfome Nourifliment out of what it takes
to itfelf; To doth a holy Heart ("lo far
as landified ) convert and digeft all into

cnly,

if it

and ufeful Thoughts:

fpiritual

But on

the contrary, if it be wicked, then a
World of vain, light, wan'.on, profane
and diflblute Thoughts lodge there, and
defile thofe Rooms ihey lodge in ; which
made the Lord fay to Jeru/alem,
yerufalem\ wajh thine heart from ivlckednefs^ that thou mayejl be faved : How
Isngjhall thy vain thoughts lodge within

O

the? f Jer. 4.

1

4.

upon Trial we find a Lothnefs
to entertain holy Thoughts, and Unftcadinels in them, a mifplacing of them
( which Diforder is a Vanity and fm,
3.

If

be the

good

)

Thought materially never fo
if we find in us many Times

or,

a taking Thought
flejh^

Rom.

to fulfil the lu/ls

of the

13. 14. a reprefenting, or

afting over fm in our Thoughts

how much

{

of that precious fand of

O

our

this Way
) then let
us humble ourfelves for them ; and thus
Jgur teacheih. If thou hafi done foolijh/y in lifting up thyfelf., or if thou hafl
thought evil^ lav thine hand upon thine
rnouth ; /. e. be humbled, be afhamed

ThoHghtsrunout

!

of thefe Thoughts.
4i After Humiliation,

we muft proceed to Judgment: And to that End,
confider, what will be the Subject of
that great Inqueft at the laft Day?
The Apoftle anfwers, The Counfels of
the hearty

i

Cor.

4. 5.

And who

will

be the Executioner ? even Thoughts acthen let us prevent this
(ufmg:
Do .tm, and this Execution, by our
own Judgment and Self-condemnation;
let us fentence our Hearts, and whip
out our evil Thoughts, and give them

O

their Pafs.

we

can,

they

paft

yet

them know,

let

not unfecn

Watch and Ward

is

:

Where

kept,

that
ftridt

where Ma-

and Marfhals, and Conftables
arediligent to examine vagrant Perfons,
you fhall have few of them there: Tlie
Reafon that fuch fwarms of vagrant
Thoughts make their Rendezvouz, and
pafs in our Hearts, is, Becaufe there is
no ft rid Watch kept, weobfervenot
our Hearts ivith all diligence.
6. Set cur Thoughts in order every
Morning, flrengthen and perfume our
Spirits with fome gracious Meditations
on God's Holinefs, Majefty, Omniprefence, Omnifcience: My foul wait'
ethfor the Lordly faid David ) more than
they that watch for the morningy Pfal.
130.6. Oblerve it, ifyou pleafe,when
we fir^ open our Eye?, there ftand many Suitors attending on us to fpeak with
our Thoughts^ even as Clients at Laivyers Doors ; but fpeak we lirfl with
our God, and he will fay fomething to
our Hearts, and fettle them all the
giflrates,

Day

after.

Now

and then propofe we to our
i. Hearty
Heartsihefe two Quellions
how doji thou ? a few Words, but a very ferious Queflion: You know, fhis
is the firft Queflion, and the firfl Salute that we u(e to one ano:her, How
I would to God we
do youy Sir ?
would fometimes thus fpeak to our
Hearts, Hearty how doff thou f hoiu
is it with thee for thy fpiritual Eflate ?
what wilt thou do F or.
2. Heart.,
Heart, what do/l thou think will become
of thee and me? as that dying -R(?w<jtt
once faid, Jnimula^ vaguky blandula,
&c. Poor, wretched, miferable Soul,
whither art thou and I going, and what
will become of thee, when thou <fnd 1 fhall
part ? This very Thing doth Mofes
propofe
7.

:

Self-trial.
propofe to Ifraeh tho \n other Terms
O that they would confider their latter
that we
ends! Deut. 32. 29. And
would propofe this Queftion conft<intly to our Hearts to confider and debate
upon Commune with your own hearts,

O

!

Davidy Pfal. 4. 4. ^. d. debate the
Matter betwixt you and your own
He?rts to the very utmoft Let your
laid
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Fifty ?
or where there fhould have
been Fifty Veflels full of this Duty*
can we find Twenty or Ten ?
the
Days, M<=)ntks Years we beflow upon fin, Vanity, the Affairs of this
World, whiles we afford not a Minute
in Converfe wish our own Hearts, con^
cerning their Cafe.

O

Sect.

:

Heart? be fo put to it in communing
with them, as that they may fpeak their
very Botiom.Commune, ] or, hold a ferious Communication, and clear Intelligence and Acquaintance with your
own Hearts: It was the Confeflion of
a Divine, fenfible of his Negieft, and
cfpecially of the Difficulty ofrhisDuty,
* I have lived ( faith ht) forty Tears,

and fomewhat more, and carried my
Heart in my Bofem all this while, and
yet my Heart and I are as great Strangers, and as utterly unacquainted, as if
we had never come near one another : - Nay, I knew not my Heart, I haveforgotten my Heart ; Ah my Bowels, my
Bowels ! that I could be grieved at the
very Heart, that my poor Heart and 1

We

are falhave beenfo unacquainted !
len into an Athenian Age, fpendin^our
Time in nothing more than in telling

or hearing News, Ads 17. 21. How
go Things here? Hoiv there? How in
we Place ? How in another ? But who
is

there that

is

inquifitive.

How

are

Things with my poor Heart? Weigh
but in the Balance of a fcrious Confideration,. what Time we have fpent in
this Duty, and what Time otherwife?
and for many fcores and hundreds of
Hours or Days that we owe to our
Hearts in this Duty ; Can we write

Of the Manner

VI.

of trying, or

examining

our Tongues.

we may
THAT
amine our Tongues,

rightly try, or exoblerv.e

we

the le Rules:
1.

Search

whether
given to

we

into cur Difpofitions,

we are men of itv^ Words, or
much fpeaking? The Tongue

may offend both Ways,
if we are wordy.

but efpecially

Perufe with a broken Heart and
bleeding Affeaions, the many Kinds
of thole fins of the Tongue, whereof
2.

( no doubt at one Time or other ) we
have been deeply guilty. Some num-

ber

them

in thirty Particulars

;

as

Blaf-

phemy. Murmuring, Defence of Sin,
Swearing, Forfwearing, Lying, Equi^
vocating. Slandering, Flattering, Curfing. Railing, BravAing, Scoffing, Giv'ing ill Counfel, Sowing feeds"of°Difcord
am ongfl ^it.i^,juuu.i
amongjf
Neighbours,^
Double Tonguednefs
^^ j^uuuic
i cngueanejs,
Boafling, Difcovering of fecrets, Hafly
or tndifcreet Threatning, 'RafJj Promtfes

and Vows,

Idle

Words, Loquacity or im*

moderate Talk&tivenefs, Filthy Talking,
Scurrility or foolijh Jeftlng, Tale-telling,
Raifing ef Rumors, Sinful filence, Rafh
Cenfuring, Malicious Informing, VVhifpering.
3.

Confider

we

the

laft

Judgment,

Mr. L'^fcr 00/ in his Sermon before the Houfe of Gdmmons on P/^i/ 4..
Where obferve rhsr
4,.
IfesnottheAuchor here under the Confeflion of a wilful Negle^ of c:ac main Duty
till that ver^
that he was exhorting others to it ; I rather look upon it as his daily
Comeffion both be
fore and finee-. Which argues not an icnpious, voluntary, wilful
Neg]e<a
but rather a teoW^r"
humble, watchful, fofc, and fenfible Spirit, truly fenfible of that Neglcfi which is
Infirmity

Time

;

U

when
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Self-trial.

when Men
idle

JVord ;

give account for every
for by our words we mujl be
fh.-\ll

juflified.andby ounuords we jnujl he condemned, Matlh. 12. 36, 37.
Will it

not be a fearful Bill, wherein muft be
written every Word that we fpoke all

O

cur Lite long?
let us tremble to
think of it, and judge and condemn our
felves, and feil up our Lips with Amazement, as if we were Itruck dumb.
4. Let us ever after fet a Watch at
the Door of our Lips I faid^ I zv'ill
take heed to my ivays, that \ fin not with
my Tongue ; I ivifl keep my mouth ivith
:

a

Pfal. 39. 2.

bridle^

when
upon

this

to a

It

is

ftoried, that

Verfe was read, or ledlurcd
religious Perion,he cried out,

Stay there ^ and I ivill hear, the re/i when
1 have learned that Verfe^ [Tripart. lib.
cap. I. ] Along Time after, being demanded,
he returned not to his
old Mailer, heanfwered, \\\z\ as yet he

Why

was

not perfect in his firfi Leffhi

:

And

hence the Apoille could fay, If any
Man offend not in zvord^ the fame is a
perfect man, and able alfo to bridle the
It is an hard
ivhole body. Jam* 3» 2.
Work to bridle the Tongue, and therefore we had need to watch over it.
5. Pray we the Lord for the Guidance
cf his Spirit in the right governing of
our Toncr;ue ; The preparation of the
Heart is intnan, and the anfwer of the
tofigue js from the Lord, Prov. 16. i.
and therefore prayed David, Set a
xvatch, O Lord, before my mouth, keep
tongue

Jam.

O

the
my lips, Plal. i4i» 3a fire, a world sf iniquity.
3.6. as the Fire flics about, io

the door of
IS

the Tongue is faid to have Wings ; as
the Fire afTimulates, and turns every
Thing into its own Nature, lo the
Tongue alTimulates the Hearts of Men
to whom it fpeaks ; wc had need therefore to pray, that God would order this
Fire in our Mouths, left we kindle
luch a Fire in the Breafts of others as

we
fo

fhall never live to quench again,and
kindle the Fire of God's Wrath,

which

fhall

fmoke

to

our Deflrudion.

E C T.

Of the

vn.

Marnier of trying, or examining
our ASiions.

we may
THAT
amine

rightly l>}', or exour Adlions { I mean luch
Actions as are Matters and Concernments of the Soul, whether the Work
of faving Grace, or the individual companions of this faving Work, as Duties and Gracesjobfervewe thefe Rules:
1. For the Work of faving Grace or
Converfion, try,
1.
Whether ever our Souls were
wounded by a clear Difcoveryand wide
opening of our many ulcerous fecret
Corruptions ? Whether ever they were
affected and prefled with a through fenle
and Feeling of the fierce Wrath of
God, ready to break into unquenchable
Flames of Vengeance againftus?
2.

Whether,

after

thefe

and Breakings our Souls ever

Bruifliigs
caft their

Eyes upon that infinite Sea of God's
Mercy, glorioufly ff reaming through the
infinite bleedingWounds of Jefus Chrift
upon every truly broken, contrite and

wounded Heart

r

Whether ever they

and faftncd their fight ftedfaftly
upon their blefled Redeemer, as he was
hanging on the Crofs, ftruggling with
his Father's Wrath for our fins, and
crying out at laft. It rs finijhed.
after this fight, and
3. Whether,
Confideration of the Work of our
our
fouls ever hungrcd
Redemption,
and thrifted after the precious Blood of
tile Lord Jefus, far more greedily and
inlatiably, than ever the panting Heart

fettled

after the Rivers of Water ?
Whether ever with flrong Cries, Praythey threw
Sighs,
ers, Groans and
themfelves with fome Comfort and
thirlled

Confidence into the bleeding and

blefled

Bofom

i
\
';

Selfjrial.
Bofon

Redeemer

of our dear

^n d there

themfelves.fweetly and oceplyin
Wounds, and geared Side,
from the eager Purfuit of the wounding
Law, the Rage of Satan, andStingings
of their own Confciences ?
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.

End

and

of

It

the Ordinances of
ordinary with us to ter-

all

hid

Chrift.

his facred

minate our Devotions with a circular
Courfe of Praying Morning and Evening, or of coming to Church every
Lord's Day j we look no further,
but only to the Exercife of the Body,
we fee not any Thing of the Power of
Chrift fhining out in Strength in ihefe
Duties:
And therefore try we partis

4.

Whether after

this fall

Hold upon

the Paffion and Merits of Chrift, our
Souls ever received this comfortable
News, That we were pardoned^ jujlified^ intitled by the. Covenant of Grace
unto a' Crown of Immortality, and end-

Whether
Joys in the Heavens ?
this ever melted us into an evangelical
Repentance, to bewail heartily all our

lefs

Sins, artdformer IVretchednefs of Life,
for having fo vilely and rebellioujly grieved
and offended fo gracious and loving a Fa-

ther f
5. Whether after thefe Comforts and
Sorrows, our fouls ever refolutely abandoned the Pra6lice of every grofs lin
and threw out of their Aifedionsthe
Liking and Allowance of every the
leaft Infirmity ?
Whether we have ever fince fettled our felves to Holinefs
of Life, univerfal Obedience to all
God's Commandments, tho not in
Perfeftion and height of Degree, yet in
Truth and Sincerity of Heart.
Itmaybeevery Soul, truly converted, cannot fpeak affirmatively to every
,

of thefe ^am^; in Intention, or height
of Meafure, tho for the Subflance they

can

and

J

there

is

the

For the
this faving

if

fo,

Work

we may conclude,
offaving Grace.

individual

Work,

Companions pf

as

{cfl'cL

For Duties, try,
How we manage them

1.
I.

before, in,

and after the Work ? Of this we fhall
inform more particularly in moflof the
Duties, as we handle them in Order.

What fenfibleandquickning Communion we have with Chrift in our
2.

Duties?

This

is

the

main Bufinefs

is

cularly,

Whether we have

1.

,

intheUfe of a-

ny divine Ordinance, an intimate, tender and effectual Prefence of Chrifl himfelfivith us?
2. Whether we have a confiant Influence, a quickning Power ofjpiritual refrefing, a fenfible /piritual Tafie of divine Love, or ofGcd himfelfbythis PreIn right Performance
fence ofChrifi ?
of Duties, we come to have fuller U-

nion with Chrift, and by this coming
we come to, and fee the Fahim
And hence follows by
this Preience of Chrift, thefe' three
Things, I. Peace with, and afpiritw
al Joy in Ged.
Strength commu2.
nicated to walk with Chrifi, and in his
Power with God. i, Afealed Affiirance
of eternal Communion with God in
to him,
ther by

:

A

Glory.
2.

For Graces, examine,

The Truth of our Graces.
2. The Growth of our Graces.
All
3. The Wants of our Graces
which we fhall difcafs at large in the
1.

:

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

Sect.

VIIL

Of the Time of our Self tryal.
'TpH E Scriptures have determined
••
are,

fet

no

Time,

yet feme Rules there
in Scripture* and partly

partly
prelcribed by

may make ufe

holy

Men, which wc

of, as thus.

I. There is no Danger of furfeiting
upon too much ; the ©finer we reckon

with
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Self.triaL

with our Souls, the fewer Things we
(hall have to reckon for every Time ;
and the fewer things there be, the more
readily will they be called to mind, and
This made
more exacftly be fcanned
Bernard [;xy' oiih\s'Worky 1/ we will

Humiliation of our Souls; or when
we obi^iflb a Sabbaih of Feafts, or elfiecially

when we

are call

down upon

our fick-bedvS, and in Expeftation of
our Diflblution, then 'tis Time to ex^mine, and to judge ourfelvesy that we
do it as often as we needy we mull do it. be not judged, i Cor. 11. 31.
daily
and cafual
5. Belides thole
elwavs. *
Times, it is convenient alio, after
2. The Time that learned and devout Men commend to us, is once e- fome good Space of Time, to try our
So Chryfojlonti Let this felves over again, ex. gr. After a
very Day
Account be kept every Day ; Have a lit- Month or a Year, to conlider our
and write felvesfor the Month or Year paft, that
tle Book in thy Confcience^
and we may fee how we have profited or
therein thy. Daih Tranfgrejfions ;
when thou layefi thee down on thy Bed^ decayed for that Space of Time ; for as
then bring forth thy Book, and take an our Members §row, and our Shape every Day changeth, awd our black
Account of thy Sins. %
Hairs turn gray, while we perceive it
3. The Time that efpecially Scrip:

<

'

:

not, yet after fome Space of Time, we
is at Evening or
Night: I call to remembrance, faid may eafily difcern ; fo it is in our fouls,
com/
befides the manifeft Changes
night
which
David, myfong in the
;
mune with my own heart, and my Spirit fometimes appear at the inftant, there
made diligent Jearch, Plal. tT' ^' "^"^ are certain infenfible Alteration, which'
thus he bids us. Commune with your ozun are not to be difcerned, but after fome
And for recheart .upon your bed, and bejiill, Pfal. Continuance of Time:
Upon which Words fays Chry- tifying of thefe, it is necefTary to take a
4. 4.
What means this that he faith. more general View of our Souls, in a
fojiom.
Commune with your own hearts upon your monthly or yearly Trial; by this
Beds f + q. d. after Supper, when Means we fhall fee wherein we are betyou lie down, and are ready to flecp, ter or worfe, how our Zeal is encreafand have great Quietnefs and Silence, ed or decreafed ; if we are bettered
without Prefence or Difturbance of a- fince our laft general Account, we
ny, then eredt a Tribunal for your own fliall have Occalion topraifeGodj if
ture holds forth to us,

at

we muft therefore be humand blow the Coals of Zeal, and
up the Grace of God in us, that

Confciences.

otherwife,

4. Other Times may be as Occafion
the Church of I/rael
requires :
was in Diilrefs, and fighed to God,
then they encouraged each other, Let us

bled,

When

fearch and try our ways, and turn again
Lord, Lam. 3. 40. When
to
the
Chriftiansparpofe to receive the Lord's
Supper, then, Let a man examine himfelf,

and

fo let

When we
B

rn,

him

eat,

obferve

in Cane.

i

Cor. 11.28.

Days of

Serm. j?. kn.

Fafl for

+

ftir

wc may Jlrengt hen

the

thingi ivhich re-

main, and are ready to die. Rev. 3. 2.
To this purpofe we read of many
Ancients that were accuftomed to keep
Diaries or Day book of their Adlions,
and out of them to take an Account of
Such a Regifter ( of
their Li"cs
God's Dealings towards him, and of

Cbrif Exp. in

:

Pfal. 4.

f

Chryf.

in loc.

his

\

Selfitrid.
God in main
his Dealings towards
Tilings) the Lord put into a poor
Creature's Heart to keep in the Year
1641. ever firtce which Time he hath
continued it, and once aYearpurpo-
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Bernard, isbafhful, and more fre
quently vifites his Bride in the folitar

'

faid

Places.

May

In a pleafant

14.

Wood,

and

to his Souiy

the Lord moved
and inabled me to begin the Exercife of
fecret Duties :
and after the Prolegomina, or Duties in general, I fell on
that
Duty of Watchfidnefs : The
Lord then gave me to obferve my for-

Upon Occafion he pours

mer Negligence,

God

Refolutions.
to me in the

by God's Grace, to examine himthe Ufe and End of it, is

itB,

felfbyit;
this
r,

Hetehyhe obfervesfometbingofGod
and of his Soul to God. 2

out his Soul to
in Prayer accordingly, and either is

He confiders
humbled or thankful.
3.
how it is with him in refpe^ of Time pali,
and if he have profiled in Grace^ tofind
out the Means whereby he hath profited^
that he may make more cmftant Ufe of
fuch Means ; or wherein he hath decayed,
to obferve by what Temptation he was <?overcome, that his former Errors mav
mdke him more wary for the future.
Befidesmany other Ufes, as of his
own Experience and Evidences, which
he may, by the Lord's Help, gather
out of this Diary;

Sect.

fweet

Walks

in

it,

and ro make fome
found the Lord fweet
Conclufion of the Duty ;
I

Allelujah.

May

on the Duty of S^*^the Morning confeU'ed
my Sins before and fince Converiion,
wherein the Lord fweetly melted
Heart.
In the Evening I peruledmy
Diary for the laft Year, wherein many
Paflages of Mercies from God,
and
Troubles for Sin, ^c.
Mav 16. In the Morning I went
thro* the Duly of Experiences, and felt

trial,

15. I

and

fell

in

my

of God's Spirit in my
In the Evening I fell on the
Duly ot Evidences, when I adled Faith,
and found my Evidences clear. Oh
how fweet was my God

lom«

Stirrings

Soul.

IX.

daily Regifier of a weak unworthy
Servant of Chrififor fome Tears.

The

may be expedted, that I give fome
ITExample
hereof, wherein
I might

!

May

17.

This Day

in the

Morning,

any way advance Chirft or benefit his
tho I lay in the Dufl, J
Church,

Love of Chri/f,wheremelted my
in Chrift appeared, and
Paflages.
In the
many
fweet
Heart in

fliould willingly publifh and fublcribe
the daily Regifler of a poor unworthy
Servant of Chrift, indeed one of the
meaneft of his Mafler's Family, for
fome Space of Time : As thus,

Evening I meditated en EternityyV/hei-f
in the Lord both melted, and cheered,
and warmed, and refreflied my Soul.
Surely the Touches of God's Spirit are
as fenfible as any outward Touches.

if

Melujah.

1651.

Mav

May

my

to a foHtary and filent Place to pradile, efpccially the fecret Duties of a Chriftian,
13. I

my Ground
Come my
fields,

ioves.

is

retired

felf

that of Ctf«?.

behoved,

i meditated on the

let us

2.

n.

12.

go forth into the

&c. there will I give the,^ my
The Bridegroom of our Souls,

19. In the former Part of this
exerciied the Life of Faith, when
the Lord flrengthned me to a(ft Faith on

Day

1

feveral Promifes, both temporal,

fpiri-

and eternal. I had then fweet,
refrefhing and encouraging I mpreiTions
en my Soul againflall the fearful, fintul, and doubtful Dreams J had the
tual,

Night

5°

Self deny al.

Night or two before dreamed. In the
Evening I confidered the Duty of Prayer, obferved fome Workings of God's
Spirit in my perufing thellules, and
afterwards in thePradice of this Duty.
BiefledbeGod.

May to. In the Morning I fell on
Reading the IVordy perufed the Diredions, and then fearched into the Common
Places and Ufes of my Corruptions in Nature and PraSlice j of my Comforts againft the- Burdens of my daily Infirmi*
ties ; sfe/iablijhing my Heart againfl the
Fear offalling away
of Dire£iions in
my Calling ; of Comforts againjl outward
;

Courfe,

I

on fome Parts ©f the

fell

Duty of Self denial: The Lord in
Mercy wrought in my Soul fome fuitablenefs to that fpiritual Gofpel-Duty
;
keep this Fire up in a Flamefill.
It IS a fweet,
but a very hard Lti-

Lord

Oh

fon.

May
inabled,

31. I pradifed, as theLord
the Duty oi Saint s-fufferings
-,

into whichCondition as

Lord gave me

to lee

was

caft,lo the

wherefore,
and to pray for the

and to bewaile it,
contrary Grace and

The Lord was
parations to,

I

my

fin

God's Favour.

fweet to me in the Prebut efpecially in the im-

of my Privileges in Chrijl above proving of fufFerings.
the Spirit
in the World :
In every left in my Soul a fweet Scent
and Saof thefe Chrifl: appeared in fome Meavour
behind
it.
AUelujah.
Amen,
fure fuitably to my Soul.
In the Eve- Amen.
ning I proceeded in the Common Places
I had proceeded in this Diary, but
that
and Ufes offweet Paffages that melted my I doubt whether the Knowledge
of man^
Heart ; of fenfjble Comforts^ and of fuch Particulars may not prove
ofenfwe
Places hard to be underflood : -In the either to the weak or
wilful And I
firft my Heart was Iweetly melted, in
would mt willingly occafon any Matter
the fecond cheered, in the Conclufion of Offence to thofe that are
within, or
theLord ftruck me with a reverence of his without the Church. Thus
much, only
Majefty and Prefcnce, filled mySoul with for hdijicatton, and Imitation,
I have
fpiritual Retre{hings,inlarged my Heart
written.
And tho with David I declare
.with Prailcsof him, and defires to live what God hath donefor my Soul,
Plal.
unto him, who hath given me in this 66. 1 6. yet with Paul, I everdeftreto
Time of Love fo many fweet Vi/its, correfi my felf Hive, yet not I, but
and kijfes of his mouth, AUelujah.
Chrijl liveth in me.
May 22. Occafionally, iho not in
Croffes

Now

;

Wicked

ell the

',

C H A

P.

V.

Of the Mature
F any

I

man

Chrift,
1

6.

24.

let

ivill

come after me,

him deny

\himfelf.

The Word

J Abneg«t,i.*.otnmnoncgct,

faid

Mat.

in the Origi-

S E c T.

L

of Self denial.
nal

is

a

compound, noting more than a

fies

Lf»if6 cricica facra,

to

deny utterly,

Pernegec.

& ptoflus

h

*
fignitotally, not at all

flngle, ordin:iry Self denial.

negoc,

Rejnolii.

to

hlfdenhl.
Man's

It
:
or regard a
impons apeifeit, or univerfal Self-de-

to fpare,
nial

;

it is

as

much

as to rejeft

all veil

felf

and

Ihall give

Man's felf, as a Man doth a graceSon whom he will not own any

hfs.
From the Word opened,
diicover the nature of it, which
diverfe give in, tho with fome Variety,
To deny a MatCs felf, fay
as thus.
ibme, it is to forfake the Motions of our

which

own Wiidom as
own Will as an
evil Commander, his own Imagination
as a falfe Rule, his own AfFedionsas
corrdpt Councellors, and his own Ends

Let him lay afide
an empty Lamp,

is

or to work for a
were our Mailer :
And this Defcription is taken from the
Similitude of a Servant who renounceth to be under the Government of
To deny a Man's felf, fay
fuch a Lord.
others, it is not to denyhimfelfto be a

Man's

/elf,

tint

it,

Man

the very fame wiih mortifying of the
old Man. and crucifying the Flefh. To
deny a Man* s felf, fay others, // is to refufe to be fuhje5t

Deicripiion of

he n ce I

himfclf,

we may

IVill,

A nd

and of all that is his, under
Chrijl Jcjus.
And thus we have the
will
Meaning of Chrift, ^f any
come after n:e, let him deny himfef, i. e.

more for

§wn corrupt Reafon and

this

to Chrijl,

Self denial is a total, through, utter Jb^
negation of a Man*s oivn Ends, Cour.ciJsy
Affe^ious J and a whole Projlration of

call

off a
Jefs
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and bow

as bafe

to,

as if it

Man,

or to put off human AffeBs, but to
humblf himfelf This likewife is true,
but 'tis not full enough for a chriflian
And therefore to deny a
Self- denial.
Man's felf, fay others, it is toputhini'
felf and all that he hath in hazard, rather
than to negle^ the glory ofChrifl,
This
Antithefs much inlargeth it ; and in this
Senfe a Man is faid to deny himfelfvfh&n
he comes up to that height of the A-

poftle, as to fay,
I live, yet not I, but
Chrifl liveth in me, Ggl. z. zo. q. d.
The Life that I live in r€fpe5i of the Ori-

his

his

and unworthy Marks to bs aim-

Let him deny himfelf, whaifoced at.
ver isofhimfelf, within him'.elf, or belonging to himfelf as a corrupt and
carnal Man ;
Let him go out of himlet him
felf, that he may come to me-,
empty himfelf of himfelf, that he may
be capable of me, and that I may reign

and rule within him.

As

in Jofeph'z

Vifion, the Sun, Moon, and the eleven
Stars did Obeyfance to him, and all
the /})esves in thefield veiled ?<? his fheaf,
Geu. 37, 7, 9. So in the Life, Way,

and Soul of a regenerace Man, all
the fupernatural Gifts and Graces, all
the moral Endowments and Abilities,
all the natural Powers and Faculties of
the Soul, with all the Members of the

Work

Body, and ail the Laboursof the Life,
and vvhaifcever clfe, mufl do Obeyginal, it is not of Nature, but of Grace ;
fance, and veil, and be made fubject
yiot of my felf, but of Chrifl in refpeii of
and ferviceabic unto Jefus Chrift. And
the Rule j
U is not after my own Fan- this is true Self-denial.
cy, but according to the

Will of Chrijl

Sect.

;

after my own Lufls, but after the
Spirit; in refpe^f of the End : It is not
to my felf, but to Chrijl, not to exalt or
magnifie my felf^ but to be all that I am
unto Jefus Chrifl
In rejpeSf of Opinion, it is not to make my felf my own

IL

ftot

.-

.

Lord and Mafer,

but to pro/irate all at
the Feet of Chrijl ;
not to Juffer any
Thing in m$ to exalt it felf^ but to make

the Dijlribution of Self, endofthi
Manner how every Self is to be de-

Of

nied.

BU T
mult
apply
I .

for the better underflanding
of this Duty of Self-denial, vre
diftinguifh of Self, and then
firft
it

accordingly.

There

X

is

a threefold Self,

viz.

a

finful

Self-denial
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a natural

finful Stif,

felf,

and

a

moral,

virtuous, or renewed Self.

The
poftle
the

which is finful 5^^",
which iheAis that
old man, Eph. 4. 22.

¥\rii Self,

or corrupt

5(f//",

the

c^lls

earthly

Adam,

i

Rom.

bodf of death,

Cor. *5. 477.

24.^

^'^^

the carnal

Rom. 8.7.

In which SenIe,to
Man's />^, it is in the ApolUe's
Phrafe, 7^ deny ungodlinefs and worldly
mind,

deny

a

lufls.

Tit.

12.

z.

The fcond

which is natural
confiderable in regard ©f

Self,

For

29.

39 the firft

Image,

fo the

Adam

fecond

begets us

Adam

re-

generates us after his Image, from the
one we receive Lull lur Luft, and
from the other Grace for Gr^^ce.

Now according to this

threefold Self„

there are three Branches of Self-denial ;
for lome Things are to bfe denied fim-

ply and abfolutely, fome Things conditionally, and upon Suppofition; fome
Things comparatively, and in certain

Refpeib.

In Regard

1
Some Things are to be denied fimply and abfolutely, and fo a Man is to

of Nature, our Underftanding, Will,

i.
Generally^ as it
dznyfnful felf;
imports the whole Body of Corruption and
Concupifcence, which ive are to mortifie
andjuhdue, to crucifie and to revenge the
Blood of Chrijl againjl it. Col. 3. 5.

5^//",

is

either

being, or of well-being,
of Being and Subftance, and fo it imports our Life, which is the continuance and Prefervation of our Being, together with the FacuUies and Powers
i.

Affedlions,

Senfes,

flefhly

Members.

In Regard of well-b-jing, or the
©utward Comforts of Life, and they
External Relations, as
i.
are either,
betwixt Husband and Wife, Parent
Brother and Brother,
and Child,
Special
Friend and Friend. Or, 2
Gifts and Endowments, ^^ Learning,
2.

Wifdom, Power, or any other Abilities of Mind and Body. Or,
3. ComEnds, which naturally Men purfue and feek after, and they are by the
Apoftle comprized under three Heads,
of Profit, Pleafure and Honour ; The

mon

lufls

of the

eyes,

the pride of

the lufts ofthefefl)y
i
John 2. 16.

life,

and

Of

Houfes, Lands, PoJJeffiworldly, natural, unnatuons, fefily,
rrJ, artificial Delights i Liberty,Praifey
any Thing from
Favour, Applaufe,
which a Man doth draw any Kind of
Content or Satisfailion in order to himthis

.

8.

after his

Kind are,

Jelf

The third Self, which is moral Self,
or ver(uous5if^, or renewed Self, it is
a Man's Duties, Holinefs, Obedience,
Righieouinefs, the Gr^ice^of his Spirit,
ihe Image of Chrift, Col. 3. 10. Rom,

Rom.

13.

-8.

2.

Regard

Specially in

of thofe perfonal Corruptions, which we
in our Particulars are more notably carri-

David calls the keeping of
own Iniquity, ^i\\.\'i.zi.
2. Some Things are to be denied
conditionally, and upon Si;ppofnion
of God's fpecial Call, and fo a Man is
to deny h\% natural Self, whenloeverit
ed into, zvhich

himfelffrom

his

ftandsin Oppofition unto, or in
petition withChrift, his

dom,

or

Command.

Com-

Glory, King-

And

this

we

are

Habitually, in Preparation
2. Acof the Soul, and that always.
tually, whenfdever any Thing dear
unto us is inconfiftent with the Conto do.

I.

fcience of

our

Duty

to

God

:

And

thus Paul regarded neither Liberty nor
Life in Comparilon of the Gofpel of
Grace, and of the Name of the Lord
Thus
21. 13.
Jeius, A^s 20. 24,
Michaiah regarded not his Safety or Reputation mAhab*s. Court,- i Kings 22,

Thus

Levi regarded not his Faor Mother, or Brethren, or
Children in the Zeal of God's Honour,
Dcut. 33. 9. Thus Ezekicl regarded
not his dear Wile, the Delight of his
14.

ther,

Eyes

Self^eniaL
when God

Eyes,

took her away with

a Stroke, and forbade him to mourn for
Thus
her, Ezek. 24, 16, 17, 18.
Matthew regarded not his Receipt of
Cuftom, Luke 5. 27. Nor James and
y^?^/; their Nets, their Ships, their Fa-

when the/ were called
Chrift, Mat. 4. 21. 22.
ther,

to follow

Self., his very Duties., Virtues, Graces,
I deny not but in the Nature and Notion of Duties we are bound to feek, to
pray, to pradife, to improve, to treasure up, and exceedingly to value them;
but in Relation unto Righteoulnefs,in
Order to juftification in the Sight of
God, and in Comparifon of Chrift, we
muft efteem all thefe Things but as
lofs and dung, Phil. 3. 8.

Sect.

III.

andfirjl of

Cautions.

we muft
we are to

dtny fmfuljelf, and
deny fimply and abfolutely, whether it be the whole Body
of Corruption and Concupifcence ; or
thofe perfonal Corruptions which we
in our Particulars are more notably
Concerning both thefe,
carried unto.

pirft,

'*'

this

„•

The Cautions

fo flay fin,
us, or that

we ccale to firf ; (here is
the lap of fin in the Heart of the
moft regenerate and holy Man ; hence
ftill

Self-denial

muft be

is

Day only, but it
Work; as we have
Day, fo we muft deny it

not for a

a continual

to

for fin is of a quickning
Nature, it will revive, if it be not deadly and contim-ially wounded.

Murrow,

to

As

2.

this

Self denialis imperfe(fl, fo

unequal, every Man having a portion of grace according to the meafure of
it

is

the gift of Chrifi,
Eph. 4. 7- The
fame Meafure of the Spirit is not to be
expedled in all ; all have not the fame
Meafure of Sorrow, for their Sins that
others have, yet it may be true and unfeigned, and fo accepted of God ; the
Fruits of Repentance are mjome thirty,
in fome fxty, in fome an hundred-fold.
Mat. 13. 13. Tho every true Believer have the Spirit, Rom, 8. 9. and
bea fpiritual Perfon i Cor. 2. 14.15.
Yet fome truly fpiritual are fo weak,
that in Comparifon of others they are

not

fpiritual,

fore ought

i

Cor,

3.

not any for

i.

And there-

this to

be dif-

Cautions.

couragcd if they find themfelves inferiour unto others.
As this Self-denial is unequal, fo
3.
it is
in fome Refpcdls unlike in the

in general are thefe,

fures of

11
i
S
Ilhallgivefome^j^j^^^j^^^^

T ru

not perfeft ; it doth not
as that we have no fin at all

is

in

denied fin

.Some Things are to be denied
comparatively, and in fomeRefpefl
and fo a Man is to deny his renewed
3.

Ofthi Denial offmfulfelf;
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Self-denial

Faithful

That the Denial otfmful 5^// is
imperfect in this Life, even in the
moft excellent Servants of Chrift ; the
I.

ftill

of us feel in our felves an other law
and Power of fin, rebelling agalnjl the
law of our mind, and leading us into captivity to the law of fin that is in our
beft

members, Rom. 7. 23. 24.
Howfoever Self-denial is as a deadly Wound
given unto Sin, whereby itisdifablcd to
bear Rule, or commanding Power in
the Heart of a regenerate

Man,

yet

of it

:

as there

;

are

diverfe

Mea-

fo there are diverle Manners
Hence fome that have not fo
it,

ftrongly denied the outward Alliens of
fin, may have ftriven more in the Selfdenial of their inward Lafts and Affections
And fome that have not denied
:

themfelves for a Time in Refpcifl of
more hainous Sins, may yet exceed others in Self-denial which never fell into fuch grofs and hainous Tranfgrefiions.
It is hai;fi for anv to determine

whether

it

refifting'the

X

was greater Grace in Jofcph
Temptation, and not com*
2

mitting

Self-denial.
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mitiing Adultery with his Miftrcfs, or
in Daiild after his Fall to humble him-

King

felt.fo far as being a glorious

to

your members which are upon the earth,
fornication,

fe^ion,

ihamehimfelf by publick Confeffion of

Now

his Adultery ; (or as God magnifies his
more
Mercy by lin in forgiving ii
Rom 5. 20.
than if nofin had been,
lo the Godly may fometimes manifell
their Grace by open and effei5lual Repentance, more than if that fpecial fin
had not been committed by them, Luke
7- 44i 45* 46, 47-

this

5.

Howfoever

this

Self-denial

is

in

the beft Saints imperfetfl, unequal, unlike ; yet we mull endeavour abfolutely and limply to 6^x\y fmful Self
muft ever be hacking and hewing at
this tree till it falls ; we mufl: grieve at
it, llrive againll it, and thus continue
grieving and ftrivingall the Days of our
Say not now, I have Grace eLife.
nough, but as that great A pollle, ftill
prefs forward to have more Virtue from
:

Chrift

If

;

outward

we have prevailed

Ad,

reft

We

againft the

but get the

not,

ri-

and that rowling of it in cur Fancy ; get our Hearts
deaded towards it alfo ; and reft not
but get to hate it, and the
there,
fing of Lull mortified,

Thought

of

it

:

The Body

of Death

muft not Only be crucified with Chrift,
but buried alfo, and fo rot, and raolder
away more and more after its firft

Death>-Wound, Rom.

Sect.
Of

the

Mannsr

6. 4.

6.

'IV.

cf denying our natural

Conai{>ljcence,

TH E Dirediong

have refpefl either
to our natural Concupifcencc^ or to
Corruptions,
cur perfonal
I.
are abfolutely to deny the

We

whole Body of Corruption and Concu-

we are to mortific and fubpifcence;
due, to crucifie and to revenge the
Blood of Chrift ap;ainft this fin. This
'Mortifie
i"? the meaning of the Ap<,)ft!f,

uncleannefs, inordinate-Jf-

evil

concupifcence^

for the

Cc},

3.

5.

denymg

Coneupifcence,

or mortifying of
obferve thefe Di-

rcifkions.
1.

Be

fenfible

Paul,

Rom.

that I

am,

of

it,

cry out with

O

wretched man
7. 24.
who /hall deliver mefrom the

Death f
Endeavour we to get a willing

body of this
2.

Heart to have this fin mortified. BkJJed
are they which hunger and thirfl after
righteoufnejs, for they J))aU be filled^

Mat.

5.

6.

Be we peremptory

in denying the
Requefts of Coneupifcence, bar up the
Doors, give it no Audience; nothing
is better than a peremptory Will if it be
well fet, nothing worfe if it be ili,When Ahijlmi would have' perfuaded
David to Hzy Slimei, David gwtshmi
peremptory Denial, faying. What
2l
have I to do withyou,yefonsof'Zerviah ?
2 Sam. 16. 10,
19. 22. So Chrill
gave Peter a peremptory Denial when
he would have diflliaded him from his
Get thee behind me
Paffion, faying.
Satan, Mat. 16. 23. The old Maa
of our old Acquaintance that hath
is
been born and bred with us, and therefore is ready to deceive us; look to it,ancl
whenfoev^r it fuggcfts, give it a peremptory Denial.
4i Take we Pains to mortify this
\ run not in vain, as one that beat::
fin.
the mr, i Cor. 9. 26. that is, 1 t^kc
Pains, but not in vain, I take no more
Pains than I muft reeds, if I took any
lefs, I could not come to that I «im at
The iefs Pains we lake in fubduing this
Corruption, the more will it increafe ;
I anlwer.
muft
but what Pains ?
ufe the Means God hath aupointed, as
the Word, and Prayer, and Fajiing,and
3.

&

We

fVatching, and JVeeping, and
i^igi

to Ihcfe, 1

may

Mourn'

add Covenants and

Vows

''elfdeniah
Vows: Provided tha%

They

not the Precioufncfs of the Spirit, and :herefore they
lightly efteem of him. The fii ft Means
to have the Spirit, it is to know the

a.-.

our

ally, left

Vows become

Burthens

them

if

we

If we

2.

would have

him

the

Glo-

the Spirit, take

heed that W'e quench not the Spirity i
Thefl". 5. 19. 1 mean not by quenching the Spirit, a quite putting of it cut

ceafe, as Neceflity requires.

Let us intermix thele Means,. Duor Services one with another, Chrift
hath Variety of bleiled Employments
for us, and we fhould flee from Flower
to Flower J as- fometimes hear, other
whiles pray, frequently meditate, and

give

ry of every Grace.

will

5.

ties

we may

Spirit, that

voW, let us but vow
for a Time, that when the Time isexpired, we may either renew, or let
to us;
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The World knows

be of
Thiiie,slaAful. 2.Tn.4t weefteem them
Duties ofabloute Ncceffity. And
not
3. That we bind not ouilelves perpetur.

'

Bur,

I.

A

growing

carelels,

and re-

A

mifs in the Duties of Religion.
2.
not cherifhing every good Motion of
the Spirit in our Hearts, either to pray,
or to hear, &c.

Mercy to be thankful for? no Beauty
and Glory in Heaven to be panting

3. If we would have the Spirit, take
heed that we grieve not the Spirit ; let
us not drive him by our fins out of the
Temples oi our Souls, difturb him not
in his gracious and comfortable Operations there, but fo demeaa ourfelves
that he may flay in our fpjrits, and manifeft without any Eclipfesor Interruptions his fweet and powerful Prefence
within us. Surely the Spirit is a clean
Spirit, as he loves a clean Habitation

after ?

It

not leldom in godly Company.
our Luftings loUicite us to this
afk our louis the Queor that Objedt
-ftion that the Prophet did Ahaziah'^
Meflengers, Is there not a God in Ifraely
that thoujhuldji goto Baal-'Zebiib the god
d/Ekron? 2 Kings 1.2. Is there never a Promife in the Scripture ? never a
Saint of my Acquaintance? never a
be

When

•,

Labour we

to get the AfTiftance of
This you may
tlie Spirit of Chrift.
think ftrange, The wind bloweth where
6.

UJieth,

John

the Spirit
yet this hinders not, but that the Spirit may lift to
blow in the tJle of the Means : Surely
there are Means to get the Spirit, and
to hinder the Spirit j. the Spirit may be
won or loft in the doing or not doing
of thefe Things.
it

worketh where

3. 8.

e.

;.

it lifteth ;

I
It we would have the Spirit, then
wemuft know the Spirit; we muft fo
know him, as to give him the Glory of
.

the Work of every Grace The Want
of the Knowledge of Chrift's Spirit is
the very Reafon why Men receive not
the Spirit. I willfend unto you the Comforter^ whom the world cannot receive^
:

becaufethey

know him

noty

John

14, 17.

is

of a

fin

makes the

Man:

Spirit loath the Soul
Evil fpeeches, and evil Ac-

tions grieve the Spirit of Chrift.
4. If we would have the Spirit, take
heed that we refji n(^t the Spirit, Afts
7-

5

^

•

Spirit,

quired,

Now
I.

we may

By

be faid to

not doing the

when we hang

off

reiift liie

Good

re-

from that

Good to which we areftrongly moved
by the inward Pulfaiions and Pei fuafions of the Spirit of God.
2. By finning ag,ainft Light ; in this relpecft, the
fins againft the fecond Table refift more
than fins againft the firft, becaufe thefe
are fins againft a multiplied Light, againft the Light of the Word, and

Light of the

Spirit,

and Light of

Na-

3. By falling into foul fin^, (uch
zs>-hxtthe manifejl deeds of the fcjh, <u

ture.

adultery , fornication, unckannefs, Lajcivioulnefsj

Gal.

5. 19.

Indeed iheic

fiii^

arc

Self-demaL
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are not fit to be named amongft ChhftiBut fornication, and all uncleanans.
ncfs, or covetoufnefs, let it not be once
named among vou^ as hecometh faints

Eph.

S-

3-

Col.

3.

5.

This

laft

Now

called idolatry.,

is

the

Name

Idol, in

doth fomciimes fignify an
Image, or Sculpture, or Reprefentation ; fometimes an heathen god un-

Scripture,

der

Notion

the

an
the Notion »f

fometimes

bommable,

of a falfe

Pet. 4. 3.
I
Cor. 6. 9.

i

8. Ifa. 57. 5.

God, and

heathen God, under
filthy, unclean, and ai

Cor. 10. 7,

The Rca-

fon whereof was, becaulein their Idolfeafts and Idol-worfliips they ufcd thofe
heathen Villainies of Filthinels andUncleannefs,
Idol-feafts

Rev.c
we-re

14. or at lead their

wont

to be previous,

is prevailing
with God, it is
and pleafing to God, it will have"
no Denial.
5. If we would bave the Spirit, then
let us walk in the Spirit,, do the Anions of the new Man:
know fome
Phyfick is for redoring, to preferve the
ftrength oi the Body, and fuch is this
walking in the Adions of the new Man;
it preferres the drength of the foul, it
preferves fpiritual Life in a Man, it enables him to fight againd Corruptions
and Luds, Walk in the Spirit, andye/IjalL
notfulfil the lujis ofthefieA Gal 5 1 6.
But the Saints may oh]t^\All this we
have done in our Meafure, but ftill we
find a Body of Death, many Lufis yet re^
maining and rifing up in us, and rebelling
againjl the Laiv of our Mind, yea,fometimes captivating and leading us away t9
the minding andfeeking of ourfelves^ and

Prayer
redlefs

We

.

.

and preparatory to Fornications, J^s
15. 20. Rev. 2. 14. O iheie are foul
fins, which were a Shame tor Chrifti- ferving our qwn baje Affe^ions,
I anfwer. It maybe lo, nay, I told
anstoname, orfpeakout, much more
to commit. But why is Cevetoufnefs un- you it would be fo, in the fird Caution;
and yet if we pray againd them, if by
it called ids*
fit to be named ? And why is
latryF Some eriticksobferve very well, an holy, gracious and condant Contedation we fight and war againd them,
that the Word in the Original is Pleoif by a godly grief and lorrow of Heart,
nexia, which is not Covetoufnefs properwe mourn and are troubled for them,
ly, but inordinate Defire.y not only of
WeaUh, but alfo of Lufts, * thofe ne- then here is our Comfort, tho we are
fanda, that were common to the Gen- not fully freed from them, yet we have

O take

tiles.

Spirit

rous
5.

;

this

is

heed of thus refilling the
and a dange-

a del'perate,

fin.

If

we would have

the Spirit, let

This was the
us pray for the Spirit
Means that Chrid ufed, I will pray the
Father ( faith he concerning his Apoftles, John I \. 15.) and he will fend the
And this was the
Comforter to you.
Means Chrid puts us upon. For if your
earthly Parents can give good things un:

to their children, how much more will
your heavenly Father give the Holy Ghojl
to them that afk him f Luke 11. 13.

We know

fome Phyfick

is

for

refloring

There >he Luds
denied, where they do not

truly denied them.

of a

Man are

reign, and bear Dominion, where they
have not the full and peaceable PoflefPaul was one that in a very high
fion.

Mealure denied him (elf, and tho he
complained of fin, ?.nd of a Law in his
members rebelling againjl th" Law of his
mind^ and bringing him i:ito captivity t$
yet this being
the Law of fin and death
his Trouble, the Lord ':;;ereupon comforts him with the ''>ufficiency of his
Grace, My Grace is fiifficient for thee^
2 Cor. 12. 9.

fome

;

to preferrc their Sciengch.

Sect,

Self-trial.

Sect.
Of

the

Manner of denying
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fomewhat, and another making

V.

it

big-

ger ftill, fo fin rifeth by Degrees, James
I. 14, 15. And therefore take heed of

our perfonal

Corruptions.

the Beginning of our AfFedions, look
to the Beginning ef this inordinate
Luft ; if we perceive but a Glimpfe of
our Particulars are more notably carried jpx, let us quench and refift ii ; if we
hear it knocking at the Doer of our
for the denying or mortiunto.
Hearts, do not prefently le^ it in, but
fying of this fin { whatfoever it may be )
afk his Errand, plead the Caufe with
obferve thefe Diredions.
it, confider the Hindrance and Incon1. Labour we to fee the Difeafe
Man will feek for Cure, except he veniencies that come by it.
The fight of the Dilfee the Dileale
4. Proportion the Remedy to the
Dileafe; As the Luft is greater, fo u.'e
then eneafe is half the Cure of it.'
we greater Abftinence ; make ftronger
deavour we to find out vvhat is our fpe'Vows againft it; if the Tide beat
cial fin, our Dalilah fin, let us be perftrongly, keep the Bank good ; repair
fuaded and convinced of if. See the
Marks whereby to difcover it, in Chap. it by new Renewalls of our Graces in
us; make we new Covenants againft
4. Sett. 4'
2.

TT7E

W

We

abfolutely to deny ihofe
perfonal Corruptions which we in
a''^

Now

No

:

O

Obferve the Bafenefs ©f this Conwhich appears, partly in the
Natuieof it, and partly in the Evil it
i. For its Nature,
it is ihe
brings,
2.

dition,

bafeft flavery

in

the

World.

Jfrcel's

what tho we are weak and frail, and
lubjeft to break our Promifes in this
Kind ? Yet, remember that they are
God's Ordinances, anjj he will put to

-it,

his

Hand to enable us.
Turn we our Delights

helping

Gcd,

Egypf was but a (hadow to
Men that will not deny their Corthis
ruptions, they are fervants to fin, and

and

fervants to Satan, they walk after the
prince of the power of the air ^ Eph. z. 2.
nay, they are fervants to their own corrupt Mind, they are led by their lu/is as

cannot leave his
but prefently he
muft be heavenly-minded; as a Man
cannot empty a Vellel of Water, but

Bondage

in

:

a fool to the flocks. 2. For the Evil
that comes by it, it deprives us of God's
Favour, and brings upon us infinite
lorrows, as, Blindnefs of Mind, Hard-

5.

Chrift,

There

Is

no true

private;

ly

and
a

to

Things
that is on-

heavenly

Self-denial

Man

Earthly-mindednefs,

prefently Air will

come

in its Place,

fo

Man

cannot deny finful fe!f, but
Grace will immedia?ely enter, and tcke

a

Pofleflion

of

his

Heart.

when

And,

Oh

I

nefs of Heart, Deadnefs of Spirit,

when

ror of Conlcience,
pentance, all the Terrors of Hell,
3. Abftain we from all Beginnings

our
^c.

a«d Occafions of this fin: Quench it
at firft ; if we cannot put out a fpark,

Meditations, then Lufts wiiher, then
doth Corruption fliole off more and

how ihould we put out a Flame? If
We get not the Maftery over the firft
Motion, to fin, how fhall we overcome

more.

Horand without Re-

it

when

it

Aftion?
and Utile,

is

brought to Maturity in
ftream rifeth by little

Asa

one ihower increafing

it

are

it is

thus,

the Intentions of

Mind

( as our morning Thoughts,
which we fpent upon Vanities,
now drawn unto Prayer by holy

)

Maintain in our fouls the Authoof God's Truth.
Either Self or
Chri/i will rule in the foul ; and thciefore fet up Truth, and let that be the
Spring of all our Anions ; he that will
6.

rity

.

5S

Self denial.

media- el y with Chnft, for Chrift is the
f'-eshimfelffrom beinG;an hired fervant
o V A2,en r n the V/o; k of Self- denial.to ihis or that Mifter, he muil hi>e
When David went to Achijh^ Miibkerot, I do ot lay, thatweare
him: elf.
he was free from Saul\ if we would not- merePiffivcs in Self denial y indeed at
that fiift fiabitual Beginning of it at
h:ive Saul xwi finful-felf to rule in us, we
mud give up ourfelve": to the Com- Converfion, and at that final perfefting and fimfhing of it, and carrying amand of God and his Word:
way all fm at Death, I believe we are
7. Lab:^ur to thwart that particular
mere Paflives; but now in our ProCorruption to which we are inclined
grefs, we are Workers together with
Ex. gr. Are we given to Wrath? EnChrilt
And therefore it isl^aid that zve
deavour we to be humbler and meeker
t

.

i

1

•

#
.

:

Men

Are we given to the
World? Look after that better and
more enduring Subitance in Heaven

than other

:

:

Confider xhTiUhe reproaches ofChriflare
greater riches than the treafures of Egypt^ Heb. II. 26.
Contraries in Nature do expel one another, cold is expelled with Heat ; Darknefs with Light;
thus it is with Grace.
8. Pray that Chrift would baptize us
701 ih the Holy Ghojl and with fire ^ Mat.
3. LI. that like Fire he would, heat the
Faculties of our fouls, and inflame our
Loves unto God ; for as our Love to
God is ftronger, fo our Love to holy
Things will be more earnefl, and confequenily our H:itred to fwful-felf will
be more llrong and perfedt.
pray tor
the Spirit, and wait for the Spirit, and
labour to be baptized with the Holy
Ghojl more and more fully.
If we be
left to our feives, it is impoffible for us
to deny .'2'^', to mortify y^^; and therefore wc are to pray to God to give us
his Holy Spirit.
It is he that is the n-

O

Jiner'sjire^

Now

ns in

and fuller's foap^ MaLj. 2.
refining and purifying, ufe

what Means you will, except you
Fire you cnn never refine filver; fo

\\{e

if a

Man

be left to his own fpirit, he will
run intoa thoufand noifomLufts; but
when God's Spirit is clothed
a Man's
Heart, then he is kept from iin.
9. Lnbour after further Difcoverics
of Chrift.
Helievc more, aud depend

m

more upon

Chrill, yea, let us trade

im-

purge

2 Tim. 2. zi. and that
purify ourfehes^ i John 3.3. and
that v^eby the Spirit mortify the deeds of
theflefh, Rom. 8. 13. becauie Chrift Hill
going on to purge us, purity us,and mortify our Lufts, he doth it by ftirring up
our/elves,

we

our Graces,and ufeth thereinAdls of our
Faiih, and Love, and many Motives,
and confiderations to do it. Let us
therefore ufe all Means required, but
above all, let us bring our Hearts more
and more acquainted with Chrift. It is
Chrift is that great Ordinance appointed by God to get our Lufts mortified ;
how many fouls have gone puddring
on as I may fo fpeak ) in the ufe of 0('

ther Means ?
And the in them Chrift
hath communicated fome Vertue to
them, vet, becaufe they did not trade
with him, they had little in Comparifon
The more diftinflly a Man underftands Chrift, and how to make ufe
of him, the more eafily he will deny
himfelf, and gel his Lufts purged; fuch
a ore as trades immediately with Chrift,
will do more in a Day, than another
will in a Year.
this is as God
©pensour Faith to lee him, and knovz
him, and to be acquainted with him
Hence it was PauVt Defire, Phil. 3.10.
That I may know him, and the power of
:

Now

his refurrcolion

:

ThatI mayknowh.m

Prophet inftrudling me, as a Prieft
fandifyingme, as a King reigning fpi*

as a

me; that I may know the
of his Refurredlion in the Vivi-

ritually in

Power

ficati*

SelfmdeniaL
fication

my

fin,

of my foul, in the Abolition of
and efpecially of mine own ini-

59

houfe, thy children like Olive plants

about thy

quity^ Pfal.

man

made

Pfal. 128. I, 3, 4.

1 8. 23.
It was Chrift Paul
ufe of in ihis Work.
By Chrijl

crucified unto

me^ and I unto

the worlds Gal. 6. 14.
the Denial offinful Self.

Thusmuchfor

the world

is

Sect.

be

blejfed

round

BehfOld, thus Jhall the

table.

that feareth the. Lord,
thus we muft

Now

not deny, but love and cherifh, and
dearly efteem of our Relations: They
are the Gifts of God's Bounty, of his
gracious Covenant, proceeding frem
the free undeferved Love of God, they
are the Tokens of God's fpecial good
Will and Favour in Jefus Chrift;

VI.
Denial of our external Relations ;
andfirfl of Cautions,
muft deny
natural Selfy and this we mull de- They are the Love-tokens which Chrifl
ny only conditionally, and upon <up- fends to our fouls, that fo he might
pofition of God's Call, whether it be draw our Loves to him again j and hence
in regard of our Being or Well-being.
it is lawful and commendable to rejoyce
I fliall begin with the Latter, and that
in them in their Way, and efpecially to
contains cither External Relations^ fpe- lift up our fouls in Thankf|,iving to
cial Gifts, or common Ends.
God for them. For every creature of
I.
God is good { much more the Children
are conditionally to deny
our external Relations ; To this Pur- of our Loyns, and Wives of our Bopofe, faith Chrift, Luhe\\. 26. If any f oms ) if received with thankfgiving, i
man cometh to me^ and hateth not father Tim. 4. 4,
and mother, and children, and brethren,
2. Notwithftanding they are the Blefand^ wife, and fifiers, he cannot be my fingofGod, yet we muft deny them
difciple.
Not that Religion teacheth or for God, as in thefe Cafes
commandeth, or endureth a Saint to
I. If they retard us in the Way to
break the Ties of Religion or Nature
Chrift, if they entice us to make baityou fee it puts in a Plea againft fuch ings in our Runnings through Fire and
Unnaturalnefs, Honour thy father and through Water to the Lord Jefus. Thus
mother, is the firfi Commandment with as it was faid ol Levi, fo fhould i: befromife. Eph. 6. 2. And the ravens of faid of every Saint, He Jaid unto his fathe valleys jhall pick out their eyes that ther and mother, I have not Jeen him^
mock and dejpife their father and mother, neither did he acknowledge his brethren^
Prov. 30, 17. God's Commandments nor know his own children, Deut. 33.9.
do not enterfercthcGofpc in this cafe This meant, either of the Priefts congives no Superfedeas to the Law
and tinual Duty, who, if his Father, Motherefore, in the Denial of Relations,
ther, Brother, or Child died, he might
not mourn for them ; but carry himl(hainaydo„„{g-S-.
fclf as if he did not refped,
know,
The Cautions are thefe.
or care for them; or, it is meant of
I. That Relations are the Bleflings
that Facfl of the Sons of Levi, who
of God ; they aieGod's Gifts, and bebeing commanded of Mofes, they killed
ftewed on the Saints in a Way of every man his brother, friend^ neighbour
Promife, Blejfed is every one that fear- and fon, that had finned in making and
eth the Lord, that walketh in his wavs
worfhipping the golden Calf, Exod.
How may that appear ? Thy wife ftmll 32. 27, 28. and to this Latter the
ie as a fruitful vine by the fides of thy Chaldee refers it, tranflating thus, /^**
had

Of the

SECONDLY, We

We

;

1-5

:

Y

SdfJlinuh

6o
had

n:covipr,Jjton

onhh jalhcry

or on his

mother^ when they ivere guilty ofjudgment\ cr.d acccMed not the perjom of his
If our dcareft
or of his fon.
Relations ffiouM beckon us out of the
Way, or retard us in the Way to Je-

brother^

fus'ChrifV, we muft not refpedl Father or Mother, we mull not acknow-

ledge our Brethren, nor know our own
And Chrift gives the ReaChildren.
Ibn, He that loveth father or mother
7nore than me^ is not worth)/ of me ; and
he that loveth fon or daughter more than
nie,

is

not

ivonhy of me^ Mat. lo. 37»

A Man fliouid love Father and Mother,

the fecond Commandment, we mui?love our Neighbour as our feif, yet v.t
muft not love our Neighbour as our
Chrift.

Relations.

•

1.

This is the Exprefiion oi
the Apoftle ; The time is Jhort, faith he,
and, What then ? // remains that both
they that have wives be as though they
had none, and they that iveep astheythac
them not

Sail,

Man

Ways

to
2. If they draw contrary
Chrift, if their Ways be crofs, Chrift
drawing one Way, and Relations draw'

ing another

Way.

as Chrift faid,

1/ a

Now
man

in this

Cafe,

hate not father,

and mother, and wife, and (hildren.,
and brethren, and fillers ; yea, and his
own life alfo, he cannot be my difciple,

Luke 14.26.

If a man hate

not,

i.

e,

not,

rejoyced

done

Loves arc incompatablej to hate
Father and Mother, and all for the
Love of Chrift, he cannot belong to
Thefe two Cafes may be fumChrift.
jTied up thus ; if our Relations do cither
retard our Way to Chrift, or draw us
from Chrift, in this fenle they ought to
be forgotten, yex, to be hated. Chrift,

thefe

,

in this cafe, called Pri-^r Satan; v/e muft
not loveFather,or Mother, or Wife, or
Daughter, or Child more than Chrift ;

fo Alatth. 10, 37. expounds that Place
of Luke r4. 26. This is plain, for we
muft love Chrift with all our Heart,

and with

all

our Soul

j

and iho, by

not,

their

Voyage, and begin to

ftrike

and to fold them up together, and
are even putting into Harbour ; fo it is
with us, our Time is fhort, as loon as
we begin our Voyage, we are ready to
2. \t remains that
ftrike fail prefently.
both they that have wives be as though
they had none, he. q. d. You that are
ready to call Anchor, trouble not yowr
felves about thefe Things, but rather be
ye ftedfaft, gird up the Loyns of youi

your care be greateft for
and as for thele outward Relations, be as if you had none, or think, as
foon as you areafhore, you fhall have
none; do notglut yourfelves, but modera<e your Hearts in all f uch Comforts as

Man renounce not all carnal Affec- Minds,
Heaven
tion, if a Man be not dilpoled ( where
if a

:

andtheythat rejoyce, as if they
i
Cor. 7. 29, y^.
The
timeisfhort: The- Apoftle here alludes
to fea-laring Men that have almofl

difcipleofChriJl^ or to htfavedby Chrijf.

a

Love

Diredions of Self-denial, in
our Relations, arethcfe,,
Let us have them as \i we had

refpe*fl of

weep

for

VIL

of denying our externa.

HTHE

will love Son and Daughter,
defcends rather than afcends;
hit if any man love father or mother^
or fen or daughter more than Chilly he
is not luorthy of Chriji^he is not fit to be a

and

Sect.

Of the Manner

let

;

thefe.

Let us refign up all to'God. This
have done, and this we muft do ftill.
I. This we have done in that
Day
when we made up our Bargain for
Chrift.
Every Soul that comes to
Chrift, he parts with all to buy that
Pearl, and in felling all he fells not
only hisCorruptions and Lufts,. but his
Father, Mother, Wife, Children, all
Relations couditionally.
2.

we

2,

This

~

61

Self^enial.
T.hiswemuft do ftilh ^e muft
give up all to God ; we, and they,
and all muft be at the Command of
2.

Honrvr and

Service of
The Soul that is related to
Chrift.
Chrilt, hath enough in Chrift to pleafe
and ;;e!ight itfelf. Tho all Friends according to the Flefh become Strangers,

Teftimoay

at the Pleafure of God and
Chriftj indeed nothing is properly calor prove Enemies, yet Chrift is iiifte^id
led our own but God and Chrift j all
other Things arc God's Gifts, lent ol of ail Friends.
God, and therefore of due fas Occafion
5, Let us imitate them ( as Occafioti
fs ) who for Chrift's lake have not only
is j we muft give all to God again.
in
Will, but adlually parted with their
yea, above all
3. In all Things,
Things, be we filled with the Spirit. deareft Relations. Thus Mi^f^s rcfufed
This will take off our Thoughts from that relation^ to he called the fan of 'Pha©ther Things that are inferior: If our raoFs daughter, choofing rather to fuffcr
Souls be once filled with the Things of afflinion ivith the people of God, than to
a better Life, then Wife, Children, enjoy the pkafures of fin for a feafon,
Thus the Apo-.
Parents, Friends will never draw away Hcb. I r. 24, 25, 26.
ftles of Chrift refufed not fome, but all
that our Souls would
our Hearts.
but mount up, and take a View of their Relations; Behold we have forwhom
thofe rare Things that arc provided for faken ally and followed thee
What ? to have Chrift anfwered, Every one that hath
us in another Life
God ou-v Father, Angels our Keepers, forfaken houfes^ 9r brethren, or fifters^
to be the Children, Brethren, Compa- or father, or jnother^ or wife, or chilnions of Angels ? Weigh thefe Things dren, or lands for my name's fake, fl: all
daily, and then we fliall deny our Re- receive an hundredfold, ( which Chrift
lations here: Thefe on Earth may be gives them in beftowing himfelf on
Comforts, but what is Earth to Hea- them ) and/hall inherit everlajling life,
what are thefe Joys to Joys e- Matth. 19. 27, 29. It was Jerorn's
ven"?
Saying, If the Lord Chrifi fmdd call me
ternal ?
4. Let us mufe on the many Relati- to hiiUt tha my Father fhould ly in the
ons betwixt Chrift and us ; he is our IVay, and my Mother fJmild hang about
Creator, we the Work of his Hands; my necfc, I would go over my Father,,
He is our Shepherd, we the Flock of and f)ake off" 7ny Mother, and run to my
hisPafture; he is our Father, the great Chrifi. But this was only faid ; if you
Father of the Family, who provides all would know a greater Matter than this
Things neceflary for them that be under done and pratlifed, I fhall give you one
his Government, and we are his Chilnotable Inftance, enough to inflame
dren ; he is our Bridegroom, we his all our Hearts towards Chrift and his
Spoufe:
if Chrift be inftead of all
Truth in the very publifhing of it.
Relations, how fliould v^e but leave all
I have read a notable Story of one
As a
for Chrift ?
leaves hisr Galeacius Caracciolus, the noble MarFather's Houle, and her own People quets of Vico : This Vico was one of the
to cohabite with her husband, fo fhould Paradifes oi Naples, and Naples was the
we- leave eur countrey with Abraham, Paradife of Italy, and Italy \5 the ParaGen. 12, I. leave our friends with Le- dife oi Europe, and Europe the Paradife
vi, Deut. 33. 9. leave our pojfejjions with
of all the Earth: Yet, this Marquefs
the Difciples^ Matth. 4. "^22. yea ht rea- being brought to hear a Sermon of Pedy ta le^e our life with Paul for the ter Martyrs, God pleafedibto work

Chrift,

O

:

To

!

Now

Woman

'

Y

2

upon

.
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upon
into

SelfrJeniali
his fpirit that

ferious

he began to enter

whether

Thoughts,

WayofPopery, wherein

make known

his departure, left

fhould

it

have been hindred, which he would not

his

he was train-

for a VV©iid.

At laft, having
ed, was tight or not.
further Light let into his Soul, not only of feeing Truths, butlikewife of dethat Idolatry
livering himfelf from
which he apprehended himfelf defiled
wiihal i his Refolulion« were ftrong to
leave the Court, and his Honours, to-

3.

There was yet

a third

and

fpecial

care that pinched him, and that was for
his Children ; which were fix in all.

was the more Grief in that they were
young, as that they could not yet
it was to want a Father ;
the eldeft was fcarce fifteen, and the

It

fo

conceive what

often as he looked on his Fawhich he almoftdid every Hour,
fo often he was ftrucken at the Heart
with unfpcakabie Grief ; his Thoughts
run thus, fVhat P and Miiji I needs for
Jake my dear and loving Father ? and
O
csnnot I elfe have God my Father f

youngeft fcarce four Years old
Towards them , faith the Story , his
Thoughts run thus Andjhall / within
thefe few Days utterly forfake thefe fweet
Babes ? J})all 1 leave them ts the wide and
wicked World y as tho they had never been
my Children^ nor I their Father ? And
youy poor Orphans i what Jhall become of
you when I am gone ? your Hap is hardy
even to he fatherlefs, your Father yet
living.
And what can your wcful Mother do ivhen Jhe looketb on yeu, but weep
and wring her Handsy her Grief fiill
increafmg as f})e looks upon you f Yet

unhappy Father of my Body which muji
Jland in competition with the Father of

thus muJl I leave you all confounded together in Heaps of Griefy weeping and

gether

with

his

Father,

Wife and

children, and whatfoever was dear to
Many grievous combats he bad
him.
betwixt the Flefh and the Spirit when
he refolved of his Departure, but the
greateft

Troubles were

his Relations

i

For,
1.

As

ther,

my Soul

No

inwardly was he grieved
in refpeft of his noble Wife ; for having no Hope that flie would renounce
Popery, and go with him, he refolved
alfo for Chrift's fake to leave her, and to
follow Chrift, whereupon his Thoughts
run thus And Jhalllfo^ yeajofuddenlyy
2.

left

:

end fo unkindly

leave andforfake

my dear

loving iVife^ the only Joy of my Heart
in this JVgrld^ andfhall\ leave her not
for a Time, hut for ever ? Poor Lady !
how many doleful Days without comfort

how many waking Nights without

Sleep

IVhat willjhe do^
but weep and waily and pine away with

fhall Jhe pafs over ?

Grief?

Thefe two cogitations

of his

Father and Wife greatly tormented
him, and the more bccaufe he laboured
to keep clofe this Fire which burned
and boiled in his Heart j he durft not

.

:

:

wailing one with another, and 7, in the
mean Time^ weeping end wailing for
you all.
This noble Spirit, thus refolved, at
laft he left his Family, and went to
Genevdy who no fooner gone, but his
Friends and Family were fo aftonifhed,
that nothing was heard or feen amongft
them but Lamentations. The Story is
large

:

Pafiage.

I

fhall

By

wind up

his Father's

all in this one
commands, and

Wife's Intreaties he was perfuadcd
to fee them once in his Life, and to take
his Journey from Genva to Vicoi thither come, and having ftaid a whlc,
and now ready again to retun to his
dear Geneva, his Father at his Farewel
gave him many an heavy and bitter Curfe;

his

Wife embraced him, and took him
about the Neck, befeeching him in a
moft loving and pitiful Manner, that

his

SelfdeniaL
he would have Care ofhimfelf, of his dear
Wife and Children y and not fo willingly
His young Child-,
cajl them all away ;

Knees with Arms
ftretched out, and Hands holden up,
and Faces fwollen with Tears cried unto him to have Pity on them his own
Bowels, and not to make them FatherHis Friends with
h/s before the Time :
heavy Countenances and watry Eyes
looked rutully on him, and the for
reu

all

upon

ble Sight:

Sect.

Among

all

his

Children,

'he had one Daughter of twelve Years
old, who crying out amain, and wallowing in Tears, fell down, and
catchingfaft hold about his Thighs and
Knees, held him fo hard as he could by
no means fhake her off, and the Affection of a Father wrought fo with him
as he could not offer with Violence to
hurt her ; he laboured to be loofe,but flie
held fafterj he went away, but fhe
trailed after, crying to him «^/ ^5 ^/y*
cruel to her his own C^ild^ who came into
the World by him
This (o wonderfully wrought with his Nature that he
thought, as he often reported, that all
bis Bowels rowled about within him, and
that his Heart would have burflprefently,
and there infla'ntly have died. Bu t no twithflanding all this, he beirg armed
with a fupernatural a»d heavenly Fortitude, he broke thro all thofe Tempta
and for Chrlll's Sske denied
tions,
and
fo
returned
all,
to Geneva^
Mafter Calvin then lived ) a
where
{
:

•

or a
florious Self denier,
)enier of his naiual Sel^.
much of denying our Ktlaiionu

glorious

And

thlis

VIII.

Of the

Denial ofourfpeciai Gifts
frf! of Cautions.

their

Grief they could not fpeak a Word, yet
every Look, and every Countenance
andeveryGefture was aloud Cry, and
a ftrong Intreaty that he would flay ^ and
not leave fo ancient and noble an Houfe in
But afuch a woful and deflate Cafe.
bove all, there was one moft lamenta-

^3

\\/^

2.

conditionally

are

;

to

and
deny

^ ^
ments J

our ipecial Gifts and Indowas Learning, Wildom, Power
or any OLher Abilities of Mind and Body.
In Profecution of this I fliall
fr.^^
fome

.r;«give

The

Cautions,
5 jr).^^^j^^^,g^.
^

Cautions arethefej

That Learning, Wifdom,

1.

Abili-

are in themfelves excellent Things.
Mneas Sylvius^in his EpiUle to Sigijmund
ties

Duke oiAuJhia

faid,
that if the Faceeven of human Learning could hut be feen,
it is fairer, and more beautiful than the

Morning or Evening Star. How much
more may be faid in Refpeft of divine,
fpiritual, theological Learning, whole
Subjed is God, and Chrift, and the
Things of God ? in this Relpedl therefore

we muff deny them.

2.

Notwithftanding the Excellency

of Learning,

yet muff
Cafer.

ties,

Wifdom, or other Abiliwe deny them, as in thefe

I. In Refpedl of any high Thoughts
of ours, of any overweening Conceit
of our own Excellencies'.
Be, not wife
in our own conceits, faith the Apoille,

Rom.

12.

To

16.

oi Solomon, Lean not
der/landing
eyes,

Prov.

Be

J

3,

not

5, 7.

which agrees that
to thine own unwife in thine own
It

is

afad

Thing

to fee in theJe Times how all our Debates, Differences, Cootroverfies, even
in fpiritual

nothing
natural

how

Mailers, do almoft favour
but of the Affedaiion of

elfe

Wifdom,

doth Pride

Subiilty,

Eloquence;

move Men

tooutftrip

one another, either by fhewing their
Pans, as Wit, Language, Reading,
Philofophy, Hiflory, and other Learsjng i or by lafhing, and fmiting oneanoth€r

^4

Self-denial.

no'.her with

the Tongue,
to feek a
Conqurft rar*herbyir;einfamyo!"oihei'than by ihe Armour ot R:<h;eoulri(.fs
on the ri ghiHandand on the Icic? By

dom

unchr;fti3n and
nd unconicionab.e
Ways the more ib!e men ::.re, the
mc"e deflruitive they m;4;c themlelves
to ihe Comforts of their Brethren, and
the nearer their Debates relate unto Religion, the further ofi" they fet them-

p'om

thefe

felves,

and others from the

in

the Debate,

and to be

thought Leaders in the Caufe, together
wiih the Fear ieafl they fliould be foiled
is any Thing, doth even ftrip them of
Simplicity.
With the lowly is ivijdom^
faith ^olomouy
whereas
from pride comet b JJmme, Pro v. 1 1. 2.

all chriflian

That Wifdom cannot be

Saints;

hni ih\s 'vuijdom dtfcendethtiot
above, \M0:\ihtA',)O?i\t^'Ja}nei \.\^.
"l his IVijaom is but ear
ihly.jenjual, devilijh.
\. Earthly, it minds only e aihly

Things

which
our own Wit, and
true,

brmgs us nearer to
further off from the Simplicity and Humility which is in Chrift Jclus.
I fuppofe this is one Cauie why fo much
Contempt is now cafl npon the Name
of Learning, tho it may be wrongfully
by Men, yet defervedly as from God ;
and I believe God will not ceafe to flain
the Pride of all their Glory, and their
Greatnefs, by a full Dilcovtry of their
Shame, till they that are learned do
fliew ihemfcWes willing to be reformed
herein.

In Refpcft of any Ufe of them
according to the World, according to
Man, or according to the Flefh. Of
this God fpeaketh when he faith,
/
2.

will dejlroy the wifdom of the wife^ and
Vjill bring to nothing the underf.anding of
the prudent, 1 Cur. i. 19,
And thus

the Apoftlc triumphed over the Wjfards
of the World, laying, JVhere is the
wife ? where is the fcrihe ?
xvkere is
ihedifputer of this world?
Hath not

Cod wade foolijh the wifdom of this
world? I Cor. 30, Worldly Wif-

I

i

the next

ho

zo

yet

it

Ma., he to pat's perhaps
the next Hour, the next
that dreadful Tribunal of
fo glues his Hopes, Dca

Day,

Momeni

Kmgdcm God,

ef Jcfus Chrift.
The Re!pea which is
had to giin Credit with Men, to lofe

no Ground

ufua'ly fcorns and difdains the
greaL Myftcries ot G. dliiTl.,, Fuolilhnefs of preaching:,
Snnphcuy ot ir^

Projeds, Reiolutions to earihly,
tranfatory Pelf, and Things of this
Life, as if both Soul and Body at their
Diflblunon fhould be wholly and everlaftingly refolved into Earth er nothing.

fiies,

2. It is Senfual\ it prefers the Pieafufes
oi Senfe, and pleafing the Appetite, before^the Peace of Confcience and Scnfe

of God's Favour; it provides a thoufand Times better for a Body of Earth,
which muft Ihortly turn to Duft, and
feed the Worms, than for a precious immortal Soul that can never die ; it highprefers a few bitter-fwcet Pleaiures
for an Inch of Time in this Vale of
Tear?, before unmixt and immeafurablc Joys thro all Eternity in the glori-

ly

ous Manfions of Heaven.
vilij}}^

for

it

3. It

is

ting and contrivinp,Mifchief and
againfl ihe

^V-

imitates the Devil in plot-

Ruin

Glory ot God, theMiniftry

of the Word, thePaflageof his Gofpel,
the Plantation of his Grace in
the
Hearts of Men : Or it is deviUjh, becaufe the Devil ufually iets thole on
wt.rk that have a liitle more Wit to do
him Service ? he knows they are more
able, and adtive to quarrel, rail, flander, difgrace the Truth of God or Mi-

O

ofChnft.
poor Souls! howr
do you bark and fnatch at thole hurtlefs
Hands, which would heal and bind up
your bleedmg Souls ?
poorldeots,
what Wifdom is ii for you to endeavour
niftry

O

their Extirpation,

thi right

who

are zsjlarsin

hand of Qhriji F Rev.

i

1

6.

They

'

6^

Self-denial;
MinilUrs
any 'deadly Harm, they muft pluck
them hence. I could wifh thole

They that would do

Chrift's

worldly, earthly, fenfual,

that impioy their

Wits,

deviliJlj'Zvife

Power,

iheir

Malice, their Friends, their underhand Dealings, to flander, difgrace,
hinder. Hop ihePaflage of a coofcionable Miniftry, but to remember thofe
their

Texts;

few

He

that

toucheth

youy

toucheth the apple of my eye y Zach. 2. 8.
and. He that defpifeth you, deffifith
me, and he that defpifeth me, defpifeth

him that fent me, Luke. lo. 16.
ly there is fomething in it that

Sure-

God

fo

chargeth, Pfalm. 103.
15.
Tnich not mine Anointed^ and do my
popheis no harm.
llridly

Sect.
Of

Manner

the

of denying our fpecial

Dire<flions of Self-denial in
Refpedl of our fpecial Gifts are

thefe.
1, Think we foherly ofourfelves according at God hath dealt to every man the
meafure of Faith, Rom. 12. 3.
•were nolfober in the Apoftb's Phrafe,
ifeiihir we took that upon us which we
have not, or bragged of that which we

We

have.
2. Mind the true Ends of Learning,
Wifdom, Abilities, and aim at them.
s. IVhat are thofe Ends?
lanfwer, i.

God more excellent,

glorious Service.

2.

To

and more

furnifti

the

Soul for an higher Degree, and a greater Meafure of Sanftification.
3. To
do more nobly in Epbrata, and to be more
famous in Bethlehem. What a Shame
and'Sin is it for Men by their Abilities
to hunt after certain fecundary Prizes,
as Pleaiure

Difcourfe,

of Curiofity, Ability of
Vi<5tory of Wit, Gain of

ProfefTion, Inablement for

Kingdom

Imployment

and Bufinefsj andfo Cby the Abule and

O

?

confider thofe

more

Endeavour to walk before God
Humility and Lowlinefs of Mit,^.
JVhat ? are thy Gifts more ewlnent
than others ? it is the Lord that makes
thee diff'er ; and as God hath been faveurable tothee, fo JhouU his Favours be
3.

in

as

Obligations to Obedience, Humilityy

Meehiefs
4.

in thee.

Remember

it is

not the Greatnefs

of the Gift, but the well-ufing of the
Gift that is the Glory of ihe Receiver ;
it is not the halving of any Thing.whether much or little, but the having of

makes it full and
and comforiablej
ufeful and beneficial unto Man.
5. Know and be allured, that whatfoever we have, if it puff us up, and
make us fwell, it is not Food but Poifon, no Mercy but a Curfe, no Evidence of divine Favour, but of levere
Anger to our Souls.
6. Obferve and weigh well, that
the Iflue and Event of all depends not

la'.isfadory,

TH E

do

his

noble Ends, and ieek utier ihem.

Chrift with

IX.

Gifts.

To

Mifapplying of itj to p'Jt their great
Engine of Gifts into the Devil's Hands,
for the inlarging and Advancement of

that

it,

Iweet

the Abilities of Man, but upon
The
the all-difpofing Hand of God.
race is not to thefwift, nor ihe battel to
thejlrong, neither yet bread to the wife^
nor riches to men of under llanding,

upon

All our
Ecclef. 9. II.
under God's Providence,

Abilities are

who

purs an

into Man's Abilities even as
he pleafeth.
Efficacy
7.

Efteem we

Gifts,

all Abilities,

Knowledge <7^ dung and

drofs in

Compa-

of the excellency of the knowledge of
Chrijtjefusour Lord, Phil. 3. 8. Thus

rifon

_

Paul deter?nined to knoiv nothing but
i
Cor. z. z.
Chriji and him crucified,
All Knowledge, Art, Learning is nothere is no Fulneis,
thing to Chrift
no divine Excellency in' that M.m's
;

Knowledge
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Jefus
that knows not
SiChriJIumneJcis., tie.
If we
Chrift.
know not Chrifl^ it is nothing if we know
never fo much. Si Chrijium difciSy &c.
IfiveknowChrijl^ it is enough tho rue

Knowledge

enough indeed,
know nothing more
tor in knowing him we have all Know;

In Chrift are hid all the trealedge ;
sures oj wifdom and knowledge ^ Col. 2.3.
he is the choifeli that
wife

Men

Among

know moft of Chrift ; it is Chrift that
purs a Fulnefs into our Knowledge,
as the (hining ot the Sun in the Air
puts % Fulnels of Light into the Eye
hence Paul made Chrift crucified the
Center and Circumference of his

Knowledge, the breadth^ the lengthy
and depths and height o[ his knowledge
Eph. 3. iS. This was the full Lati-

Knowledge

tude of his

and

Chrift,

Phil. 3.8.

Matter,
of

it

life

;

this

is

to

know Jefus

excellent

knowledge

excellent for the Author,
Subjed, Fruits, andEfFe»5ts

this

eternal

is

to

faving knoivledge,

know

thee,

O

haflfent Jefus

Chrijl.

of Learning,

Wildom,

this is

and whom thou
never fpeak

Gifts, AbiliBerof Chrift.

in Comparifon
nard could fay. Si fcribas^ non fapit
\fthou
mihiy nifi legeroibijefum, &c.
ties,

writefiy

it

doth not

relijh

with me, un-

I read Jefus there \ ifthoudifputefl
or conferre/t, it doth not relifi with me,
All Learning
unlefs Jefusfound there

lefs

:

Ignorance in Comparifon of the
Knowledge of Chrift Jefus our Lord.
Come then, and down with all carnal
Knowledge in this Refpeft ; Come
then, and (ubmitto that true, fpiritual,
applicatory, experimental Knowledge

is

but

Henceforth, laith the
Apoftia, we know no Man after the
flejh, yea though we have known Chrifi
of Jefus Chriil.

after

the fleJh,

yet henceforth know ive
Cor. 5. 10.
after an earthly carnal

We

him no more, 2
know him not

Manner, but

after a divine

and

fpiritual

Manner

agreeable to the State of Glory
isexalred.
8. Coniider that Gifts and Abilities
are the Stay, and Staff, aad Strength

whereunto Chrift

only of Hypocrites ; they only lean on
thefe, they only fecure themfelves in
Arc they not Hypocrites that
thele:
dare to plead thus with God himfelf ?

Mat. 7. 22. Many will fay to me in
that day. Lord, Lord, have we net prophefied in thy name, and in thy name caji
and done many great Won'
trufted upon, have we
have we net prayed ?
not prophefied ?
out Devils,

They

ders f

God
have we not done wonders ? q. d.
hath opened the fecrets of Heaven to us ^
and do you think he willfrnt the Gates of
Heaven upon us ? IVe have preached, we
have been InfirumetJts of laving others^
We
andjhall not we befaved ourjelves ?
have cajl out Devils, andfhallwehecafl
We have not ivalked in an
to the Devil f
ordinary Tra£i of Profeffion, hut we
and done Mira»
in
Wonders
have traded
cles, we have amazed the World with
Reports of the great Things we have
Thus they
done, is all this nothing ?
plead with Chrift, asif he were bound
to fave them by the Law of thefe SerDepart
tells them.
know you not. One of the
Ancients repreCents themin fuchaa Amazement. What means this (Irange^
unexpe^ed Anfwer from Chrifi, Depart, Sic.
Mufl we depart, who have
lived fo near thee ? muji we be damned^
vices

yet Chrift

;

from me,

whom

1

thou hafl thus honoured ?

Conclude hence, ThoaManhave
never fuch Parts and Gifts, yet if he
have not Grace ivithal, he may go to
Hell and perijh to all Eternity for by
9.

;

Jejus Chrifi
nor made the Child of God, nor ejlated
You lee
into the Covenant ef Grace.
how it is with Children playing, togehis Gifts he is not united to

ther in

the

Day, when Night comes,

one Child goes

to his Father, and the

other

i

A
^
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other to his Father ; it may be all the
Day they are fo like, that you cannot
But
fay, whofe Child is this or that
when Night comes, the Father then
comes to his Child, and faith, Ceme my
And if the oChildt come in at Doors :
No Childy
ther offers to go in there,
home
to
your Father : So
rou muji go
living,
Grace and Gifts
while we are
are mingled together j fome Men have
Gifts, and fome Men have Graces,and
they look very like : Ah but v^hen
:

Night comes, and when Death comes,
then faith God to thole that have
Grace, Come my Children^ enter in j but
if thofe that have Gifts only come, he

And if a Man do
fends them away.
go to Hell and perifh, the more Gifts
he hath, the deeper will he fink into
Hell ; as it is with a Man that is in the
Water, finking in the Water, the
more he is laden with Gold, the more
he finks ; and as he is finking, if he
have any Time to cry out, he laith. Oh
take away theje Bags of Goldy theje
Bags of Gold will fink me^ they will unme:

So

Thefe golden Parts,
and golden Gifts will undoe Men ; when
Men tome to Hell, andjhallperijh indeed,
the more golden Gifts and Parts they have
had, the deeper they Jhallfmkin Hell.
And thus much of denying our fpecial
due

I fay,

Gifts.

S E C T.

Of

the

X.

VL^E
^

'

are conditionally

our

common

Ends,

deny
which

to

naturally Men purfue and feek after, as
I fhall
Profit, Pleafure, and Honour.
begin with thefirfl, viz. Profit la

Profecution of which r Cautions.
I fhall give
1 Diredtions.
The Cautions are thefe.
I. It muftbe granted that worldly
Profits, fuehas Houfes, Lands, Poffef-

of

God, andufcfui

Kind and Places ; namely bccaule they I'erve for the refrefhing, comforting, fupporiing of our frail weak
Bodies, while we live in this World.
And hence it is that God ot his infinite
Bounty and Free-grace hath undertaken and promiied to make competent
Provifion for his Children.
fear the
Lord ye his faints, for there is no want to
them that fear him ; the young lions do
lack and fuffer hunger, but they thatfeek
the ^Lord Poall not want any good thing.
Truji in the Lord^ and do good, fojhalt
then divellin the land, and verily thou
in their

O

The rneekfioall inherit the
hefed.
earthy and fi)all delight themfives in the
abundance of peace, Pfal. 34. 9, 10. 5c
Seek yefirf the kingdom of
37. 3, II.

fioalt

God,
unto

and
you.

gue that

all thefe things fijall be

added

Mat.

6. 33.
All thefe arearthly Enjoyments are in

themfelves Mercies, ani the Blefliings
of God to godly Men.
2. Notwithftanding this, wq mufl;
deny them, as in thefe Cafes.
I
As Temptations and S,nzxts,xvhen
.

they are either Baits unto Sin.

Thus

Simon Magus offering Mony for the
gifts of the Spirit,
Ads 8. 20. the
Apoftle doth abhor fo abominable a
Negotiation.
Tho an Idol be made of
Silver and Gold, yet being an Idol it
muft be thrown away with Dete/lation
like

Denial of our worldly Profits

andfirfl ofCautitns.
S.

fions, are a Bleffing

a menjiruous

cloth,

E-

zo. 22.

Ifa.

ven the brazen Serpent when it became a Snare by the Abufe of Men, it is

no longer preferved as a Monument of
Mercy, but broken in Pieces zsNehufl)tan,

a piece of brafs, 2 Kings 16,

Or, when they are
and Wages of Sin.
nies

himself

in

4.

themfelves the Fruits

Thus
all

his

Zacheus deGaiji

unjuft

which he had gotten by Sycophancy and
Defraudation ; and when Chrift offered
to come into his hcufe,
he would not fuffer IV^ammon to fhutthc Dooragainft

Z

"

him
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Reftiiu ion as it is a moft necefr
fary, fo it is one of thehardeft Parts ot
Self- denial i when a eovetous Heart
muft be forced to vomit up all his Iweet
Morfels agjin^ unjull Gain is like a
barbed Arrow, it kills if it ftay within
the Body, and pulls the Flefh away if it
be drawn out.
:

As Oblations and

2.

Sacrifices,

when

Chrift calls us to dedicate them unto
him, then we muft deny ihem. Thus
when Abraham was called from his

Country into a Land of fojourning
which he knew not ; and when Daniel
was called from a King's Court to a
when Mofes was called
Den of Lions
irom the Honours of Egypt to the
Afflidions of God's People ; when the
Difciplcs were called from their Nets
;

and fhips lo follow Chrifl, immediately
they confulted not with fiefh and bloody but
willingly left their own comforts to obey God's commands.
All we are, or
have^ ive have
to

it,

it

leave it,

on this Condition to ufe
to

lav it out, to lav it

down, unto the Honour of our Majler,
from ivhofe Bounty we received it.

Sect. XL
Of

the

Manner of

denying our worldly

Profits.

of Self denial in
Relped of our worldly Profits are

thefe.
I.

Look we on

vjorldly

Profits as

Vanity, Nothing; Wilt thou fet thine
eyes upon that which is not, faith Solomon,
for riches certainly make themfelves wings,
they fly away as an eagle, Prov. 23.5.
Obferve i. The Holy Ghoji fays that
riches are

not, thev are nothing

:

Thofe

Things that make Men great in the Eye
cf the JVorld, are nothing in the Eyes of
2. Obferve the Holy Gho/i would
God^
not have us fo much as Jet our Eyes upon
Riches, they are not ObjeSls worth the
Looking one. 3. Obferve withwhat\n*

•

fays, their parting from us is by way of
Flight, that is a/udaen, fwift, and irre-

coverable Motion,
Obferve that this
5
Flight is by the Wings if an Eagle, which
all
hath
Birds
the moflfudden, the moji
of
.

Jwift, and the mofl irrecoverable Motion.
6. Obferve that none needs to put wings
upon ihem to flee away, for they mtke
themfelves Wings^

there

is

Matter

e-

nough in themfelves to work out their own
Corruption, and to put themfelves into a
Flight.
We think when we are called to
deny our Profits, that zve are called to
deny fome great Things; hut the Truth
is, had we eyes to difcern the Vanity of
them, ive Jhouldfee that we are called to
deny nothing but a meer Fancy, a Thing
of nought, and that which is not, Ob
that the Glory of the World were darkned
in our Eyes as once it fhall be, thit it
tmght not be fo dear unto us as it is.
2. Confider them asInftabilitics,Uncertainties ; All worldly Things whatloever are mutable, chapgeable, tranfitory ; and hence the Apoftle ftiles
'Riches uncertain riches,

'T'H E. Diredions
•^

dignation he [peaks againfi thofe that will
Wilt thoujet
is not P
q. d
What a vain, unreafonable, fottiJl),fenflefs Thing is this ?
4. Obferve that he

fet their Eyes upon them.
thine Eyes upon that which

1

Tim.

6. 17.

Witnefs Zedekiah who was deprived of
his Kingdom, Honour, Eftate, Nobles, Wives, Children, Liberty, and
his Sight in one Day, 2 Kings 25.
and witnefs Job, who of the richert be-

came the poorcft Man in the Eaftin
one very Day. The Stories teli us of
one

Beliifarius,

a noble

and fuccefsful

Juflinian the Emperor
upon fomeDifplcalure he was tur-

captain under
that

ned out cf his Office and Eftate, and
had his Eyes put out, and fo was forc'd
to beg from Door to Door ; Date obolum Bellifario, give one halfpenny ta
Beliifarius, whom Fortune fnade great,
and Envy hatb made blind. All worldly

Things
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^elfdentaU
the Sea ebbing and
Jowing; or like the IVLpon always increafing or decreafing ; or like a Wheel
always turning up and down. Such^a
Story we have of 5^y^m King of ii-

Things

gyptf

are

who

like

would have

Chariot
and one of

his

drawn with four Kings,
them had his Eyes continually on the
Wheel whereupon 5«f/^y?/-/jalked him,
;

cumbranjes and Cares of the Court,ihat
he fought it not for his Brethren.
4. Confider them as fading in Regard
of Uie, which yet may prove eternal
what a
in Regard ol Puniftiment.

O

dreadful Noiie

is

that in Hell,

Wehave

lofi Etertiity for fetting our Hearts upon
Thi?igs that were but ?nomentany.

A

ftrong Motive to

work

in us a Self-de-

What? fialll
IFhat he meant by it ? He anlwered, \t nial of theie Profirb
put him in Mind of the Mutability of all lofe Eternity for Things momentany ?
iarthly Things ; for I Jee^ laid he, that Jhall I while away that time that I have
Fart of the Wheel which is now up on to improve for Eternity to fee k after you,
high, is prefently down beneath, and that and to take Content and Pleafure in you ?
Part which is now below, is prefently up This is no ordinary Motive or Arguon high:
Whereupon Sefofiris being ment. Indeed the Knowledge of ihis
moved, confidering what Mutability in fome general Notion may be ordinamight be in his own Eftate, he would ry, but to know it powerfully indeed,
never have his Chariot drawn after that and effedually indeed, it is a Parable, a
Riddle to the World, Pfal. 49. 4.
Manner any more.
Some cbferve. That when God works
as Snares:
3. Confider them
any faving Work upon the Soul, he be*
this Purpofe cried Solomon, All is Vanigins in this Way, tofettle upon the Soul
ty, and vexation of/pirit, Ecclef. 2,26.
Worldlings ! do you notfeel this true ? this Truth, that all things here arefadMark but hoiv your worldly Cares do rujh ings and what is a Year er twc to enjoy
all the Contentments in this World, if
upon you in the Morning asfoon <ss you awake, mark' but how they accompany you then I mil/? be gone, and bid farewell to
all ?
Have not I an immortal Soul ?
in the Day, mark hut how theyfollow you
mark-but how and when JJyall be the time that \ jhall
to your Beds at Night,
To hel p on fuch
thev hinder yourfecps, and affli£i you in provide for Eternity ?
O what Fears ? what a Soul (now 1 am upon this Subjed)
your Dreams ;
confider whofocver thou art thefe two
Sufpicions ? what Underminings of one
i.
another ? what Difappoinments ? what
What is thy
or three Queftions.
Vexations? what a Clutter of Bufmejes
Heart upon ? I urge this Queftion as
trojjing ens the other ?
what Snares and in the Name of Cbrift, and anfwer
Temptations ly in your fVav at every thou that readefl. What is thy Heart upHani ? Tou walk all the Day long -upon on} It is either upon Things momen~
dangerous
or Things eternal:
tany,
If thou
fnares. Job. 1 8. 8. upon
Snares that bring muchfin and guilt, and lookeflupon 7'hings eternal as high nowill bring much Sorrow and Mifery,
tional Things,
and fitter for fome
Hence fome give the Reafon why Jo- Thoughts hereafter: Then 2. What
will be thy Thoughts at the Hour of
feph, although he had Power to have
advanced his Brethren in Court, yet he
Death ; it maybe thefe.* Nozv are all
would not have them live there, but by my Hopes at an End, now 1 mufi bid
themfelves in GoJ}:en tending their fhcep;
farewell to all my Comforts, \fl)all never
forhimfelf he had an extraordinary Call
have Mirth and Jollity any more, the
to be there, but he lo kjiew the EnSun is fet, the Seajsn is at an End for all
:

To

Z

z

my

Self denial.
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muflfet before me an
infinite vaji Ocean of Eternity^ and of

my Comforti ;'now 1
Neccjfity

Imujihnch

i/tts it ;

zvhaJProvifon have I for

?

it

O

Lord,

O there's

Folly pofleffeth the Hearts of the Chil
dren ,of Merij^
who
vyiiu were
.»AVM%
for E
V>CIC 11J4UC
made lUl
U,to \Thture eternal Mifcarryternity
ings tor a few Years, yea a few Hearti

a Thought that will rent the Heart in
what a dreadful (hriek will
Pieces !
that Soul give that fees before it that infinite Ocean ot Eternity, and fees no

O

Proviiion that ithathmade for it? What
will it think, but here's an Ocean of hot
fcalding Leaiy and 1 jnujl^ lanch into it,
and I mujl fwijn naked in it for ever and
I
know
may work, but

iver.

not

how

this

Word

Contentments

Compare

5.

to the Flefli.
Chrifl, and the

Things

with

Riches, or worldly
Profits in the Particulars forementioned,
and thence draw out conclufions as
I.
JVorldh P^ts are Vanities, but
Chrift and the Things of Chrifl are Reolities, they are true, real
fubftantial,
fol id Things, John 6. 27
2. Worldly

ot Chrift,

:

"

^
Profits
Uncertaintes,
are Iff/labilities,
be trampled under
Foot, it may be within this Year, or but Chrift and the Things of Chrifl are
twoj or three it will belaid of thee ; fiable things ; they are things that perijh
eternal
Such a one was atfuch a Sermon^ or fuch not ; an enduring Subfiance ;
So the Apoflle,
a one read fuch a Book, and learned, that things, Heb. »o. 34.
moinentany,
but
The
things
which
temporal^
arefeen are
worldly Profits were l>ut
now he is gone: Or it may be thou wilt viz. Riches, Honours, Houfes, but
Book,
and
the
which
^uch
a
things
are
not feen, as Chrifl,
Death
bed,
fay on thy
Grace, Holinefs, God's Favour, HeaJuth a thing I read, that all worldly Prohad ven, are eternal, 2 Cor. 3. 17, 18.
fits were but momentany, and that 1
3. Worldly Profits zre thorns, vexation of
not only a little River 1 3 fwitn over, but
an infinite Ocean to lanch into, and yet 1 Spirit, but Chrifl and the Things of
would not be warned, and how jny Seafon Chrifl are full of Joy and Comfort ; not
like the Joys of Earth, that blaze for a
is gone, and I am lanching into Eternity,
Time, that are like the crackling of
the Lord knows ivhatJJmll become of me.
but yield no duraAx\d if thou perifh indeed, then, 3. thorns under a pot,
What will be thy Thoughts in Hell ? ble, folid Heat; no, no, they are inif it

'

(I fpeak only to luch as go on refolvcdiy in their Sin, or will take no Re(oIt was the
lutions of better Courfes, )
fad Expreffion ofonel-yyJwj^^w, who
for one Draught of
lofl: his Kingdom
Water, O for what a Jhort Pleajure

have

I

lofi

a

Kingdom

?

O

confider

Thought will this
O God for how
think hereafter,
Kingdom?
I
lofl a
thort a Pleafure have
And again.
the Kingdom of Heaven?
what
be to

a foul finking

For what a ft)ort Pleafure have \ made
m-ifelf a bond flave to Hell and Devils for
It is reported of Pope Sextus the
5 th, that to enjoy the Glory and Pleafure

ever ?

•fthe Popedotn for [even Years, hejold
his

Soul to the Devil.

What

infiQiie

ward, found, fubflantial, iafling Joys,
and when we come to Heaven, they
fhall be unmixt Joys,
pure comforts
without any Mixture of Difcomfort, or
Grief of any Kind. 4. Worldly Profits
are but momentany, and of a fading,
perifhing Nature
but Chrifl and the
Things of Chrifl are all durable, and
•,

Chrifl is the
lafling,
yea everlaftingj
fameyejierday^ and to day, and for ever,

And Heaven (wherein
an inheritance incorruptible,
undefiled that fadeth not away, i Pet. i
Spiritual ]oy \s an tver lafling Joy,
4.

Heb.

13.

Chrift

\^)

8.

is

and Salvation
Ifa.

may

45.

we

17.

is 2in

ever lafling Salvation,

Upon

thefe

not refolutely

Premifes

conclude?

What

elf'denial.
willing to do or
What? are we
lufFer any Thing for Chrift ? to part
with all for Chrift ? to make an abfelute
choice of . Chrift before the World ?
tiot

We read much of
ans,

thai

when

the primitive Chrifti-

Preferments,

Riches,

7'

h« went on in the

Work

of the Lord.
Thus David profefTeth, Though princes
/pake againji him, yet he did, and he
wiuld meditate on God's law, Pfalna
119. 23.

Appear for God and his Ciufe,
Truth and People, though the Ifliie
may leem dangerous, and when none
7.

Eafe, Liberty were offerred to them to
deny but fomc Truth of Chrift, they
refufed it with Di<dain, they embraced
the Stake, they killed it, they cried
out, Welcome Deaths and none hut
Yea, fome,
Chri/l^ none but Chrip.
with Pauly have faid. To me to live, is

his

and to die is gain. I deftre to
di£olvedy and to be withChriJl, Phil.

tlio all

King in the Behalf of his
Religion and People, yet having lift up
his Heart to God, he fpake freely unto
him. Oh let not a publick good Caufe
be dafhed and blafted, and none have,
an Heart to appear for it, for tear of the
Lofs of worldly Profits: Chriftians'
fhould have that Nobility of Mind
which the Prophets had, and the Apoftles had, and which
tbey that ferve
Riches cannot have. What? do publick Caules for God and his People
call you out to venture yourEftates?
Surely it is beneath true Noblenels q'i
Spirit to provide only for your Er.l'e
and Safely. Wefliould Duty,'more than

on your

Safety.

Chriji^

be
i.

1 know It
»3.
many have their Hearts lb
;
glued to the World, that ihey are as
unwilling to part with their Wealth, as
Oh,
Lot*s Wife was to leave Sodom.
but mufe on thefe Differences betwixt
Chnft and Profits! What wife Man

an hard Lellbn to Flefh

and Blood

would make

it

his Bufinefs to

with Pebbles,

Coffers

^^'hen

fill

his

may
What is
he

have Pearls, Gold or Silver?
a Man profited, if he ftmll gain the whole
world^and lofe his own foul ? Mat. 6. 26.
1

6.

Qo on

mthe Ways

of Godiinefs,

our Profits be hazarded; keep
Way, and pafs not for them,
trud God with ihem ; if we do ftill
enjoy them, foit is; if not, yet maintain a conftant ftrong Refolution of
keeping on in the Ways ©f God's Fear:
Thus did Daniel, ch. 6. 10. notwithftanding the Princes and Nobles watched

will.
Thus EJlher, chap. 4. 16.
did with that brave Refolution of hers,
Iftperijli, I perijl).
Thus Nehemiab
did, ch. 2. 4, 5.
who, tho he was

el(e

fomething

afraid at firft to fpeak to that

Heaihenifli

8. Confider that our Hearts are not
perfect with the Lord till we come ro
a Difpofition to let go every Thing for

him

the Lord. Look un*der the whole Heaven, if there be any Thing we wci Id
not forfake, or any Thing we would
not fuffer for the Lord, our Hearts are

nefs in

not perfed with God. Wholoever he
be that forfakes not all ( in Vote, or
A61- ) for Chrift, he cannot be a Diiciple of Chrift ; if thou an born to a

in the Matter of the Lord his God,
yet he abated not one whit, he went
on in his Courfe for all the H^izard he
was in, the conftant Ways of Godli-

God was
him than all
Thus did Ne-

Communion with

more fweet and precious

his

to

Court- preferments.
hemiah, ch. 7. 1. notwithftanding the
Oppofiiionhchad, notwithltanding the
Confpirings, Complaints, and many
Letters fent to inform againil him, yet

his

thoufand Pound Lands a year, yet, if
God, and a good conlcience to wirnefs the Truth, call for it, thou muft
forfake

all.

As

Chrift faid t© the

Man, Ifthvuwilt

yourg

he perfect, go fell all

that thou hajly gndgive

it to

the poor, and

thou
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tyeafure in Heaven^
Matth. 19. 17. Were Chrift
on
Earth he might fay as much to any

thou Jhalt

have

Sect.

now

Man, and we were bound upon
Damnation

O

Pain of

get our
Hearts into this habitual Frame! thefe
Thought?, if well meditated on, would
much abafe us, and keep us from con«
to

obey him.

temningany Man tor his mean condiWorld, for we know not
how foon a good conference may bring
tion in the

Certainly,
us into the like condition.
to have thele loofeand dying Affe<5lions
to (he Enjoyments of the World, are
greater Mercies than the Enjoyments
ihemlelves.
9. Let all go indeed, rather than be
brought to the committmg of any fin:
it is better to endure all the Frowns and
Anger of the Grea eft of the Earth
than to have an angry confcience within our Breaft ; it is better to want all
the Profits and Pleafures that Earth can
afford, than to lofc the Delights that a
let
gQod confcience will bring in
the Bird in the Breaft always be kept
finging, whatfoever we fuffer for it
it is better we lofe all we have, than to
make fhipwreck of a good confcience :
In this cafe, we muft be willing to lofe
all, or elfe we are loft in the Enjoyment of all. I confefs it is no little
:

O

Matter for rhem who have much of
World to deny themfelves in thofe
Things that give content to the Flefh,

the

confidering the corruptions that is in the
Hearts of the Children of Men ; it is
an hard Thing, and feldom hath lucRules for the ordering of
cefs to give
Life to Men who are in great Profperity in this World ; For a Man to befet
en highy and yet to have the Heart kept

down^

it is

hard and unufualy fays Ber-

vard, Ep. 42. But the more unufual,
more glorious; the more hard, fchc
more honourable ; the more rare, the
more comfortable it is to yield unto it.

the

0/ the

XII.

Denial of our worldly Pleafures
and firft of Cautions.

TPHE

common End which naMen purlue and feek after,

next

turally

and which we muft deny, it is Plea/ure
In profecution ofthis, as in the former,
:

I niall give

fome

The Cautions

''''•

e^ions.
{ g;f
at e thefe.

That

Plealures, Delights, Recreations are, in fome feme, laudable,
namely, as in a fober, moderate, fea1.

fonablc Ufe of them they ferve for the
refrefhmg, comforting and fupporting
of our frail, weak Bodies, whilft we
live here in this World.' In which Refpedt the Preacher could fay. There is
nothing better for a Man, than that he
Jhould eat, and drink, and delight hisfenfes.
And again, I perceive there is nothing
better, than that a
Jhould rejoyce in
his own works, for that is his portion.
And again. To every thing there is a
feafon, and a time to every purpofe under
the fun :
time to weep, and a time to
laugh, a time to mourn and a time to

Man

A

dance, Ecclef.

2.

24. 3. zz.

3. 1,4.
and in their
Seafon we need not to deny them.
2. Notwithftanding the Lawfulnefs,
and laudable Uie of Pleafures, yet we
muft deny them, as is thefe cafes.

Thus, and

in this fenfe,

When they are Baites to draw us
unto fin ; thus it is faid of the Wicked,
They take the timbrel and harp^ and
1

rejoyce at the found of the organ^ they
fpend their Days in mirth. And then it
follows, therefore they fay unto God, departfrom us, for lue defire not the knowand what is the Alledge of thy ways
mighty, that we fhould ferve him ? and
what profit fball we have^ if we pray unMen given to Pleafure are
to him ?
;

very ready to caft off their God.
2, When ihcy are Sin, or the concern-

Self^eniah
or the Fruits and
Wages of Sin. Thus Solomon found
them, and therefore denied them,. I/2?/J
in my hearty go to now, I will prove thee
with mirth^ therefore enjov pleafure j
and behold this aljo is vanity : I /aid of

of

comitattls

laughter^ it is mad^ and of mirth ^ what
doth it ? Ecclef. 2. I, 2, The Sum of
that Book is this, When Solomon forfook God, then he ran to Pleafurei and
Vanities, and fought every Thing that
fhould pleafe his carnal Eye, and tickle
his vain Fancy j but he no fooner returns to himfeU { as the Prodigal did^

but he iays of Plealure, this is Vanity,
and of Mirth, this is Madnefs, and of
Laughter, what is this thou doft?

Sect.
Of the Manner

XIII.

of denying our worldly

Pleafiires,

Diredlions of Self-denial, in
Refpedt of our worldly Pleafures,

are thefe;

Look on Pleafures as Vanity and
nothing. Thus Amos^ ch. 6. 4, 5, 6.
I.

charging the Courtiers of Riotoufnefs,
he tells them. They lie upon beds of ivoryy and fretch them/elves upon their
couches^ and eat the lambs out of the
fockf and the calves out of the mid/i of
thefall they chant to the fsund of the
'y

vialy and invent to themfelves inftruments
tfmufuk like David ; they drink wine in
howlsy and anoint themfelves with the
thief ointment Sy they are not grievedfor
the affli£iion of Jofeph. This their Life
might appear to fome a rnoft brave and
defirable Thing, but mark what the
Holy Ghoft fays of it, Te who rejoycein
a thing of naught, q. d. all thefe Pleafures put together were, in a true JudgmcRt, but a thing of naught, res nihil',
they had nothing, no Reality in them.
2.

Look on Pleafures not only

as

from
thcm»

vanifhing

we
! They

us, or

;

ihe Profperity of the Wicked to a
; and how foon is the candle of th^
wicked blown out f Prov. 24. 20,
All
Pleafures are but like a MounTain of
Snow that melts away prefently. 2.
all

Candle

Wearefoon gone from them,

as vain
they are foon gone

are foon
are

gone from

foon gone frein

itisbut

and then we, and all our Plealures muft together vanifh ; if Deaih
draw the curtains, and look in upon us,
then we mufl bid a Farewel to them all,
never laugh more, never have merry
Meeting more, never be in Jolity any
more, now all is gone, z% Jdrian faid,
when he was to die. Oh my Soul, whia while,

ther goejl thiu ?

thou /halt never jeji it,
any more.
Oh, when we are
called to Eternity, then all our De-

fport

it

leave us, and bid us adieu
how doleful will this found
be then to all the Sons and Daughters
of* Pleafure, your Seafon is done, you
lights will
for ever,

TH E

bat
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The fajhlon of this world paffetb away, I Cor. 7. 31.
Solomon cvn^pzrc^
us,

Sin,

and

have had your Time, it is gone, it is
and cannot be recalled.
3. Confider this is not the Seafon that

pall,

fhould be for Plealure. Son, remember
in thy lifetime thou hadji thy pleajure
Luke 16. 25. it fhould not have been

The Apofde

then:

J^w^;,ch. 5.5. lays

charge upon ihofe in his
in pleafure
on
earth, and were wanton.
This is a
Time for virtuous Adtions, to do the
great Bufinefs for which we were born ;
Oh, did we think that our Eternity depended upon this little uncertain Time
of our Lives, we would not fay, that
it

as a great

Time,

that they lived

Pleafures are now in feafon.
Surely this Time fhould be fpent in
feeking to make our Peace with God,
in humblipg our Souls to get off the
Guilt of fin; this is a Time offuing
out our Pardon, of Mourning and Sorfenfual

row, and Trouble

Time
If a

for Jollity

condemned

of Spirit;

and

Man

fit

and no

Qily Delights.

had two or three

Days

Self-denial.
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Days granted him

that he might fue out
that Time for Plea-

Pardon, were
Thus it is with us,
fures and Spor:s?
the Sentence of Death is upon us, only
his

uncertain

Time is

a
fue out a Pardon,
little

what

is

our

let

Work we

granted us to
us know then,
have to do, and

apply ourfelves to it.
4. Meditate upon that laft and ftrift
Account that muft be given for them
Rejoice^
young man in thy youth
all.

let us

O

walk

in the

ways of thy heart, and in the

fight of thine eyes, Ecclef. 1 1. 19. q. d.
Live after thy Lulls, and do what thou
wilt; it is an ironical conceflion : But
remember withal, that for all thefe things
God will bring thee intojudgment. For

There is not one merry
Meeting, not one Hour fpent in Plea-

all thefe things

:

one pleafurable ad or thought,
but an Account muft be given for it.
fure, not

There are

three

Heads upon which the

Day of Judgment will
be concerning our Pleafures. i. What
Kind of Pleafures they were, whether
wicked in their own Natures or not?
Enquiry

2.

at the

What Time was fpent

How
them

the Heart

far

in
let

them? 3.
out upon

?

Weigh

5.

was

the fearful

End

of thefe

delightfulThings ; ihofe Morfels which
are Iweet in going down, they muft
come up again as bitter as Gall Hence
Solomon advifeth, Look not upon the wine
:

when

it is

red,

when

it

giveth his colour

in the cup, ivhen it moveth itfelf aright ;
at the laft it biteth like a ferpent, and

an adder, Prov. 23. 31,32.
that follows the Inticings of a Whore, he goes as an ox to
the /laughter, and as a fool to theflocks,
till'a dartjhike through his livir, Prov.

Jiingeth'like

The young Man

Plealure leads to,
Hell hath en;
larged her felf, and opened her mouth without meafure ; he that rejoiceth/hall defend
They take the timinto it, Ifa. 5. 14.

7.22,23.

and

fits

Senfual

for Deftru»5\ion

brel and harp, and rejoice at the found of
the organ, they fpend their days in wealthy

and

in

a moment go down

into hell.

Job

And

it Was faid oi Babylon,
hath ghrified herfelf, and
lived delicieufly , fo much torment give her^
Rev. 18. 7.
how grievous will cternalPain be tothem who are now altogether for Delight and Pleafure ? now
they cannot endure any fadThoughts,0
they make them melancholv, but how
will they endure the difmal Thoughts
of an accufing, tormenting Confcience
cverlaftingly?Now their Flefhis dainty,

21. 12, 13.

Hoiv much

(he

O

delicate

and tender,

fare delicioufly, but

it

muftiy

how

will

foft,
it

and

endure

thofe everlafting
Burnings? if after
every intemperate Draught there fhould
be a Draught of fcalding Lead poured
down, how grievous would it be ? the
End of Mens intemperate Pleafures will
beworfe; for, as Jd;/- fays, ch. 21. 20.
They f^all drink of the wrath of the Almighty, thisftiallbe the Portion of their
cup; they who delight in long fittings
at it, they fliall drink of this eternally,
thofe Gurfed Delights in burning Lufts
(hall end in eternal Burnings.
6. Ponder the Carriage of the Saints
before u%You know the mean Provifion

(haljohn ihe Baptift, the Forerunner of
ChriUhad, his fare was Iscufis, and wild
honey, Matth. 3, 4. and yet there was
not a greater born of Woman before.
Daniel was afraid of taking Liberty to
his Flefh in eatirig the King's Meat,
and the Time he had moft heavenly

He

ate nopleaj'ant bread, neither
nor tuine into his mouth, neither did he anoint himfelf at all, Dan.
10. 3. Paul was carefuU^J beat down
his body, 1 Cor. 9. 27. to club it down,
even till it Was black and blew, fo the
Word Upotiazo fignifies. Timothy^ tho
he was fickly, yet would not take Liberry to drink a little wiue, but only
water, till Paul wrote to him, and in
(hat

Vifion,

came

flcfh

1

-

Self-denial.
thatLiberty there

was but a

little

heart in that which

grant-

u
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fiH

em

eorritfitiblc,

and venthe ornament of a meek dndqwet/piIf rit, luhicb is in thefight 9/ Gtd of great
his often infirmities, i Tim. 5.23.
I (hould fpeak of the mean Provifion price, \ Pet. j. 3,4'
Keep on in the Ways of Godlifor the Flefh that many of the Ancients
were contented withal, and that before nefs ; by this Means we fhall not lofe,
ed, iT\d that /or his Jlomach's fake,

the Superftition of Popery prevailed,

it

unto you. Baftl,
in an Epiftle to Julian mentions the
mean Fare he, »nd others with him,

would feem

incredible

no Flefh, they had
no need of Cooks, all their Provifion
was but the Leaves of Plants, and a

lived withal, he ate

And Hierom

reports oi Hiany Thing before the Sun went down, and that
which at any Time he ate, was very
mean: And Hierom himfelf lived fo
little

Bread:

larion,

that he never ate

ibftemioufly, that he had nothing daily but a few dried Figs with cold

Water.

Do

but change our Pleafures for the better:
If Things may be rightly fcanned, thereis more Pleafure in the very Adlof Selfdenial, than in all the Pleafure* of Mens
Lives; and if fuch Pleafure be in the
Denial of falfe Pleafure, what is there
in the Enjoying of true?
Surely God
hath Pleafure enough for us, if we had
an Heart to truft him with our Pleafure, we fhall hereby only lofe our fin,
but not our Plealure. Bernard * hath
a notable Expreffion to this Purpofe,
If you be willing, fays he, to facrifice
your Ifaac, which fignifies Laughter, your
Ifaac, your Pleafure Jhall not die', it is
the Ram, your floutnefs of Spirit, your

we in fome Meafure forChrift,
7.
as Chrift out of Meafure hath done for felf-willednefs that Jhall die, but Ifaac
What? was he content to part Jhall live, you fmll have your Pleafure
us.
not harbour ill Thoughts of
with the Pleafures of Heaven, the Bo- fiill.

Do

fom of his Father
and
cf a

ftiall

little

we not

Man

to redeem poor
?
part with the Pleafure

meat or drink

for

him

?

think God is an Enemy
to your Pleafure ; if you wrould truft
vs'^i'th your Pleafure,
you fhould
have Pleafure enough, it may be, in
this World, or howfoever,
in the
World to come. Auguflin hath fome
Expreflions to hke Purpofe, f How

God, do not

What ? him

part with his Blood
and (hall not we be content
for us ?
to part with our Lulls for him ? Is
not all his Glory revealed in his Word

was he content to

and Work fufficient tofhew him wor- fwset was it to me ofajudden, faid he.
thy of our Loves, and to make uswil to be without thojefweet Vanities ^ Thou
Lord,vjho art the true Sweetne/s didficajl
ling to part with luch empty, poor,
flight Things,
as a Deal of fenfual
them from me^ and infiead of them didjt
Pleafures? Surely the Daughters of enter in thy felf, vjho art more delightful
Pleafure mufl undrefs; if ever they than all Pleafure, and more clear than
will be beautiful in Chrift'sEyes, they
mull lay afide their Paintings and Drelfmgs, their curlings and periumings of
the Hair ; Their ornament mufl not be
the outward adorning of platting the
hair, and of wearing gold, and putting

en of apparel, but the hidden
* Bermtidt

Bonis diSkreo^js,

f

man of the
^Au^. eonfeff,

all light.
^

Ways;

if

Keep on therefore in God's
we would not he fad, let us.

§ faid Bernard.
Underfland what are the
Godlinefs, and what is in the

live well,

9.

Ways of
Ways of

Godlinefs to caufe Delights.
Nothing
more deadens the Heart to falfe Delight*
1.

j, c,

r,

$ Bern, de Intera. dotn. c,

A

a

4.5*

tha*

Self^difUal

1^

to know ^vhat it is in
CtocI's Ways that caufeth true Delights:
it is the Love of God that appears
rrghtly

th?.n

Now

the Heart

when

all

is

gone.

Ah'hougb

the fig-tree Jhall not bloffom^ neither Jhail
fruit he in the vines^ the Idbour c^ the

Olive J}:aU faily and the fields fi^all yield
in every Duty, which
cut off" from
cauTelh Delight, it is the Prefence of no meat^ the flock /hall
God, and the Glory of God that ap the fold^ and there /hall be no herd in the
pears in every gracious Aftion which Jlalis ; yet I will rejoice in the Lord^ I
"
• God
^ of- ?ny falvation^ Hab.
makes it delightful ;_ let us therefore will joy in the
When all is dark abroad in
3. i7> iS,
thus look upon the Ways of Godlinefs
Many goon in Duty haled by Confei- the World, then let our Souls rejoice
ence, but they liitle-underftand of the in God alone, yea, then let us expatiAs it is a
Pleafantnefs of God's Ways, and for ate our Joys to the utmoft.
Want of the i^nie. of thofe fpiritual Plea- Work of Grace to moderate all carnal.

upon OUT Souls

h

^

no wonder

!ure?,

nial of

if

they

fail

in the

De-

outward, lenfual, carnal Plea-

them down, fo
VVork of Grace to expa-

Pleafures, and to keep
it is

a fpecial

Soul to the utmofl in all fpiand Rejoycings in the

iure.

tiate the

10. Meditate oti thele Pleafures above, and fay { ycu that have the Experience of the Pleafantnefs of God's

ritual Pleafures,

And

Lord.

to this

Purpofe

exercife our Faith in the

we

Work

iliould

.

and Of-

of the Holy Ghofl Look upon the
Holy Ghofl as defigned by the Father
and the Son to bring Joy and Delight
O what a
to the Souls of his People.
that upper Jerufalem is paved with
vaft Difference is betwixt the Comforts
It Is an excellent Speech of
Pearls.
Bernard, Good art thou, O Lord, tu of a carnal Hcirt, and the Comforts of
The one comes from a
the Godly ?
the Soul that fecks thee, what art thou to
1/ Grace be little Meat and Drink, iifc. but the
the Soul that finds thee F
other comes from the Exercife of Faitli
plea/ant, how plea/ant is Glory ? Thereabout the Office of the Holy Ghofl,
fore the Saints die fo pleafanily, becaufe
who is defigned by the Father and the
ihere is a Meeting of Grace and Glory;
Son to be the Comforter of his Saints.Gr/.ce is delightful. Glory more deWhat fay we then ? Are all outward
lightful, but when both thefe meet toPleafures gone? let them go: only by
there then
ize her, what De.!ight will

Ways

) if the nether Springs be f© fweet,
If the lower
will the upper be?
Jerufalcm be paved with Gold, furely

fice

:

what

Speech of one fpeaking of carNone can go from Delight
to Delight; but it is not fo fpiritually ;
the m^re Delight we have here, the
more we fli.'ll have hereafter: And
theref .re let this be all our Prayer, Lord,

be? It

is

a

nal Delights,

give us evermore this Pie afire, fatisfy our
Souls lOiih this Pleafure ; if the Drops
be fwcer, the Rivers of Pleafure and

how
1

Chrift's right

that are at

Joy

fweet are they

1'.

Above

all.

Hand,

?

Oh

tafle

and

fee

hew

fivcit the

in the

Want

of

all

this will be?.r

up

Lord is even
outward Plcalures j

the Help of the

Spirit

rejoice

in

the

Lord, and again I /ay, rejoice in the Lord.
Oh taf^e and fee how good the Lord
i?, even in the Want of ail outward'
Pleafure?.

S ^ c T.

XIV.

Denial of our Honour, Praife,
Favour, good Name among Men :

Of

the

andfir/l of Cautions.

THE

next commor\ End, which
Men purfuc and feek
af^er, and which we mufl; denv, is Hi^^
noury Prai/h favour, good Nami,
naturally

In

Self dent aL
In Profecutitn
mer, I {hall
,

of this, as in the for-

ration. Self-eftimation

S
\

,

give foHie

'

of the children of \frael

might be obedient unto

And God

20.

/'///z,

blefled the

Numb.

27.

Children of

made
praife^ and

tvith honour^ he

\frael them/elves

them high above all nations in
name y and in honour^ Deut. 26. 19.
And bccaufe Solomon begged Wjfdom
of God, the Lord told him that he
in

would give him- riches and honour to boot,
I
Kings 3. 13. Yea, that thefe are
God's G'xiis^David in his Prayer fpeakexpreliy, both riches and honour
eth
of thee ^ and thou reigneji ever

cofiie
I

which

is

true

And

all.

good Name,
Honour indeed, the Lord

Chro. 29. 12,

for a

hath made a Promife to his, that he
will givs them in his houfe a place ^ and
a name better than of fens and daughterSy

name that JJ^all not be cut
56. 5. Yea, he will make them
e name and a praife among all the people
cftheeerth, Zcp. 3. 20. Surely thefe
are the Bleflings of God, yea, comparatively, far above all other Bleffings.
Jl go§d name is better than precious ointment, Ecclef. 7. i. Yea, a good name
is rather to be chofetv than great riches^
find loving favour rather than filver and
geld^ Prov. 22. i.
en

everlajiing
I fa.

offy

2,

fings

lor

Notwithftandlng they are Blefof God, yet we mull deny ihcm

God,

I.

as in thefe Cafes.

When

unto Sin.

they are

as

And

all

Snares or Bai'es

thofe, fc. Honour^ Praife,
Favour^ good Name,
there are dangerou<= Snares, how prone
60 they make a
to thofe Sins of
in

Man

?

Self- admi-

Surely

it is

a

Gcd,if anyM?n be preferved from' ihefe fms that enjoys thefe
And hence it is, that a few
BlefTings.
honourable Men prove Self-deniers, becaufe they a'-e m.oft prone to thofe fins
which are moft formally oppolite unto
great

Cautions.-

DiPedions.
The Cautions are thefe*
Honour^ P.ratfe^ Favour^
1. That
gtd Name are the Gitts ^nd Bleflings
Mofes waj honourable, and
of God.
before Mofes was gathered unto his People, the Lord bade him to put lomeof
his Honour upon Joflmah^ that all the
congregation

77

Valn-g^ory, Self-cxalfation,

Mercy

Self-denial:

of

What

is

more

oppofire to

Self-denial than Vain-giory, Sdf-love,

Self-feeking, Self-advancing, Deiire of
Men's Praile? In this rerpe<fl B//V.W
truly fpeaksof fuch Men, that they are

& net by their own feet, end
walk upon fnares^. Job i8. 8. Take^
heed of thefe Snares, in this refp€<51; we
had need to deny them.
2. When we are called by God to
The Lord nededicate them to God.
ver gave us thefe Things, Flonour,
Praife, good Name upon any other
Terms, but that we fhould be willing
to part with them for the Honour of
his Name } God never made us Owner?,
but Stewards of them far his Service,
and if ever we were brought to Chrift,
into Covenant with God in him, we
then refigned up all to him, we prafeft
to part with all for him, we entred into
Bond that we would give up v/hatfoever
we were or had to the Lord when it
fliouldbe called for. And good Reafon,
for whatfoever honour or excellency we
have, it is he that gives it ; it is he that
made the Difference betwixt us and ocoji into

,

they

thers; the

Vapour,

Rain-bow is but a common
the Sun that gilds it, that

it is

enamles it with fo many Colours ; the
beflofus are but a Vapour ; and if any
of us be more glorious, more honourable than others, it is- the Lord that

hath fliined upon us, and halh put more
Beauty, more Luftreupon us than upon other Vapours. The Honour, Favour, good Name we have, God hath
put upon us, and feeing it is of him,
the Glory of it is infinitely dueio him",

A

a z

if

Selfideniah

78
if

he calls for

deny

It,

good Realon we fhould

it.

Sect.

XV.

ed, but fear to hear ourfelves applauded,

of denying- our Honour^
Favour^ Pratfe^ good Name among

Of the Manner
Men.

THE

Dire<51:ions

refpeft ot our

God's Approbation trhich minifters
Matter of true Honour to a Chriftiar.
We fhould rejoice to lee God honour-

of Self-denial, in
Honour ^ Favour^

led:

either

we

be idolized,

our Hearts

God's Honour obfcured.
Certainly fhame will be at laft that
Man's Portion that exalts himfelf.
elevated, or

O

how

fhould Chrifl put the

Crown

of

Head, who takes the
Crown of Praile from the Head <jf
thefe.
Look on Honour^ Pralfe^ Favour^ Chrifl ? Them that honour me, faith
God, will I honour, and they that deApplau/e, as Vanity, Nothing. Vanity
ef vanities, faith the Preacher^ vanity of fpife me^ fl:all be lightly efleemed, i Sam,
2. 30.
vanities^all is vanity, EQL\.i.Oh{e^wt his
3. Be convinced, that of all Vices,
ExprefTion, i. Vanity, not only vain,
Vaing -glory, Self. admiration Self- exalta2. ExcefTive Vanibut Vanity itfelf.
ty, tor it is Vanity of Vanities. 3. -An tion, hunting after Mens Praife, is the
Heap of Vanities, for it is in the plural moll invincible. The Roots thereof
Number, Vanity of Vanities. 4. All are fo deep and flrong, and fo largely
fpread in the Heart of Man, that there
is Vanity, not only Profit and Pleafure
is no Difeafe in the Soul fo hardly curbut Honour too ; Solomon had an Expeed, no Weed in the Garden of Man's
rience ot them all, and all is Vanity.
Heart fo uneafily plucked up: It is the
5. He adds his Name to that he faith,
hardeft Tafk that ever Man undertook,
Vanity of vanities, faith the Preacher.
The Word fignifies the Soul that hath to deny himfelf, and fully to proflrate,
There is no Rea- and put himfelf under God and Chrifl*s
gathered Wifdom.
Yoke. Pharaoh^\^ many Things in the
lity in Honour, Praife, Favour, Applaufeof Men, which are fo much ad- Way of Love and Honour xojofeph,h^
put his Ring upon his Hand,, he arrayed
mired and magnified by the mofl ; Honour is butafhadow,a Fancy, a Wind, him in Veftures of fine Linen, and let
him over his Houfe, but,he refer ved this
a Breath, an external Addiiament, for
to himfelf, to be greater in the Throne
there is no internal Excellency in it ; a
X\\2injofeph\{o Man may do much in the
jnere Fable, as Augujlus Cefar could lay
on his Death-bed, have notXfiemedto way ot outwardZeal forGod,he may exalt God very far, above his Profit, above
have a^ed m\ Part fufficiently in this
his Pleafure, above his Peace, yea, aFable of the World ? now then^ Farebovehis Life, and yet flill referve to
wel.
himfelf a Preheminence above God, to
2. Beware of thofe Attendants, or
Companions of Honours, as Vain-glory, be greater in the Throne than God
good

Praifcy

Name among

men^

are

Glory on

! .

his

_

,

A

:

Self-love,

Let us not be deftrous of vain-glory.

tion.

Gal.

Self-exaltation, Self-admira-

5

.

others,

Let
let

us not exalt ourfelves above
us not flrive or ftudy to be

magnified by others,let us not pleafe and
vain Applaufe of
i.tis not human Applaufe, hut
others.

blefs ourfelves in the

Man may

naled, feed the hunhis Body to be burnt too,

clothe the

gry, end give

in the Caufe of God, and yet do
for himfelf more than for God ;

a'tl

this

for his

Applaufe, for his own Name, more
than for honouring of God's Name.

own

Of

all

Conquefl

this Self-conquefl

is

the

Self-denial.
the moft difficult, the moll excellent,
the moft glorithe mod noble ,
ous. He that can rule his etvn Spirit
( laith Solomon ) is tetter than he
that taketh a City^ Prov. i6, 52. The

79

overcoming of a Kingdom is nothing in
comparifonof a Man's overcoming his

tho the glory of the other be loft, fo that
Goddo but highly honour us wiih this
Whofoever knows himfelf lo be the
Son of God, he never wonders more at
that which is human. Surely he debnfes
himfelf from the height oftrueG^ineroufnefs, who admires at any Thing

©wn

befides

O

this Self- exaltatiCorruption.
it out like a mighty Champion in the Heart, when all other Lufts

on

will ftand

feem to

fandit

fly, as

out,

and

the people fled,

Shammah was
to

2

laid

to

defend the field when

Sam. 23.

12.

Other
wants

Lufts may go out like Fire that
Feul, yet this Lult will ftill put forth,
and foare aloft, and ftrive to climb up

into the Throne of God lo long as any
Thing of the old Man remains in Man
Of all the Evils that are within us, we
have moft Caufe to be convinced, yea,
to watch and pray againft this Evil of
Vain- glory. Self- ex alt at ion, Self- admiration.

4. Learn inwardly, by Heart, this
Gofpel-truth, That Man's honouring
ofChrift, or being honoured by Chrift,
is the trucft Honour of Man. ' If any
Manferveme him will my Father ho-

nour,

John

12.

2-8.

As

the

Honour-

ing of the Father, Husband, Sovereign,
is the Honour of a Son, a Wife, aSubjeft

J

fo the

honouring

of Chrift,

and

being honoured by Chrift, it
is the Glory of them who are the Children, Spoufe, and Subjeds of Jefus
Chrift.
Vain «nd carnal Men think no
Honour comparable to the Honour
which Men give, as it was faid of the
chief Rulers in Chrift's Time,
They
love the Praife of men more than the
praife of God, John
i.z.
and
43,
therefore they ftrive more to have the
Teftimony of Man applauding them
than the Witnefsof God's Spirit fealing
ihem up unto the Day of Repemption.
but this Honour fhould darken the oiberin ourEyesj what great Matter is it
efpecially

O

.'

God

and Chrift him.felf;

all

o-

Honour is but of Nature, but this
Honour is of Grace ; it is a Sparkle of
the divine Nature, a Ray of the very

thcr

Glory

of

God

himfelf fhining into the

Souls of his Saints.
5. Let us herein conform our lei ves
to Chrift.
He camefrom the Bofo?n of
his Father, and from that infinite Glory
he had with him before the World was
-,

for

he prays,

that the Father would
glorifie him with that Glory he had with
fo

him before the wotld was, John 17. 5.
He left the Riches and Pleafures of Heaven,and that Honour which he might have
had from all the Angels, and all to fave poor
wretched finful Creatures ;
He that
equal with God fo emptied himfelf
that he became man, nay he was made a

was

Sam of Men,

he

was

called the

Carpen-

Son, as one that was contemptible, he
made himfelf of no Reputation, he came
in the Form of a Servant, yea of an evil Servant that was to be beaten, h e zvas
made a Curfe, as if he had been the vilefl
of Men living ; ar.dyet this was the Honour of Chriji himfelf, becaufe it teas all
ter'' s

O

for God ani[ Good of Souls.

then ivho
he that hicivs any thing of Jefus Chrif},
that can think it much to lay dozen all his

is

Honour, or any outward Dignity under
Heaven for him? u>hat can be mere unwor»
thy} what more detefiable than that a Man
fhould magnifie himfelf after hehathfien
God humbled ? 1/ is inioUerable Impudtficy,
that where Majefiy hath emptied
.

it felf;

a TVorm Jhould be puffed up and

fivell.

6.

Let us fubmit to

vice of our

God,

the. mcaneft

iho

it

Ser-

darken,

our

Honours

8o

Self denial.
much in the Eyes of
Thus Jerom wrote to

.Honours never
"the World.

fo

Tamachius a godly VouDg Nobleman,
that he would hdve him to be Eyes to the
Blind ^ Feet to the Lam e.^ Hands to the
Weak^ yea if need were to carry Water,
make Fires ;
xnd cut IVood^ and
for what are all thefe, lai.'h he^ tt
Bonds Bufet tings. Spittings, J hipping s.

f

Death ?^\

To

Purpoie Conjhn-

this

three
Valentiniau^
Theodofius,
called themfelves the VaJJals
cf'Jefus Chrifl, as Socrates reports of
ihem ; and Thesdofms efpecially did
nianifed it in the Work of his Humiliation, when in the F,ite of a lull congregation, he call himfelf down upon
tine,

Emperours

the Pavement, weeping and lamenting
which many haughty Spifor his Sin j

tho

rits,

him would

infgriour to

a

fcorwed to have done.
7. Let us willingly join with thole

lower Degree in any Way of honouring, God. Mind not high things,

of

faith

the

Apoftle,

but condefcend

t>o

menoflowe/iaie, Rom. 12. 16. Thus
Jerom advifcd Pamachlus to equal hifufelf with the Poor, to go into the Cells of

Who

the needy.
pooreft creature

knows
may be

Hourable in ihc Eyes of
Saints ihan
ces

fit

we?

God

Where

below us, let
inward Dignity.

but that the
far

morehoand of

his

hath

not

God

choCen

rich in faith,

that bafe

5.

them
It

be fomc of them were in Chrift
be^'ore uj, and others of them are in
Chrift as well as the bell of us, and if we

may

and remem-

We

Seftion.

~"

Sect. XVL
Rules how

to

bear Reproaches for' thi

Name of Chrift.

TH E

{hall

Diredions for Reproaches I
reckon up 3 Negatively.
I Pofitively.

the poor oj this
heirs of th£
to

Condition,

bjing his former Eftate, he pitied him,
and caufed him lobe bi ought into the
Palace, and to be clothed again like a
Nobleman, and then he perfuadeshim
to deny Chrill ; at which he prefently
rent his filken clothes, and faid, If for
thefe you think to have me deny my Faithy
take them again, and lo with Scorn he
niuft be content to
wascaftout.
be made a By- word and Reproach for
But this an hard Lefibn, and
Chfifl':
for which I had need to give other
more particular Dire<5tions in an other

and

kingdom, ivhich he hath promifed
love him ?
James 2. i.

HiCiotn fyvjl.

Kmg

in

Graus acknowledge

that

f

to ragged clothes, deprived of his Honours, and fet to keep the Camels ;
after a long Time the
feeing him

greater

AIv brethren,
their
have not the faith of our Lord Jefus
Cbrijl the Lord of glory, with refpe6i of
Hearken my beloved brethren,
perfans.
ivorld,

muft differ in G'ory as wedo differ in
Grace, wIjo can tr 11 bat ihey may be
in Heaven as the S-ars of a
!»gger
Mi^^^nitude, and of a grea-er Glory ?
8. Let us bear or fuffei the nuft dilgraccful Thuig that can be put upon us
lor the Caufe of Chrift ; yea tho all the
World fhould frown upon us, and call
us off, and I'corn us, and account us as
As Theodoret
a Difgracc unto them.
reports »f Hjsrmifda a Nobleman in the
King of Perfa his Couit, becaufe he
would not deny Chrift, he was put in-

r.

I.

Negatively thus,
muft not bear

We

Stoically,

they

are

Affliftions.

better than a precious

name

is

for

infenfibly,

Reproaches
in

fome fort
name is

J good

ointment.

A good

rather to be chofen then great

ii Famach.
riches

riches,

Jilver

22.

Self-denial.
Way, or break

Favour rather than
Ecdcf. 7. i. Prov.

We muft not bear them

many

defperately

Wretches d«, wh«

defperate

ufually fay, Let Men [peak the worft ^ I
care net, I mufl appeal unto God.
true that Innocency is a good
it be

Tho

Bulwark, and a good confcience is a
brazen Wall j yet we are not only to
care 10 approve ourfelves unto God,
bpt to Men alfo ; we are to provide

Men, efpecialamongll theTeoplc of G©d, and the

Things honeft before

We

felves

under Reproaches ; ijhere are
many Evils follow upon this Diftemper
Thereby we greatly
r.
of Heart, as

We

2.
difturb our own Spirits.
deal of evil within us.

difcover

e great

3

.

We

the Bafenejs of our Spirits to befo
feed the
foon put out of Frame. 4^
Humours of Reproachers^ and zve make

JJ)ow

We

others think we are guilty of tho fe Reproaches they lay upon us.
It is true we
Jhould he more fenfthle of the vorong done to
our N-\mes, than of any wrong done to our
Ejlates, vet neither are the wrongs of the
one or the other to be born pafftonately.
muft not carry ourfelves re^
4.
vengefully under Reproaches.
this
Purpofe faith the Apoftle, Being de-

Wc

To

famed we

intreat.,
i
Cor, 4. 13. It
unbefeeming Cfariftians to revile aIt is
gain, and to fpeak evil for evil
is

faid of Chrift, that

when

he

was

reviled^

Pet. 2. 2^ and
if we profefs our felves to be Chrift's,
We muft not revile again when we are
reviled ; there is ao contending this
where the Overcomer is theLo-

he reviled not again^

i

Way
:

When

ed by one,

Demoflhenes was reproach-

vjith thee in this

he that
5.

is

We

faid ht^flnve
Kind of Fight; in which

I ivill not,

overcome

is

the better

Man.

muft not be hiodred

in

our

v.e are reproached.

our

Way

Way,
What

Whr.t

fhall

wc

tho the
?
the
clouds do arifcand darken the Liglit of
the Sun, doth ihe Sun ccafe fliining, becaufe it is darkned ? no, it g( es on in
itscourfe, 2iX\-^ foines till it breaks forth ;

So you

37.6.

Pial.

iha' ate fliin.n^

in a goodconverfation,

Time you

will

break

go

or., and in
through the

clouds.
2. Pofitively thus,

We

bear our Reproaches
fhould r.ot be inicnfib!e, yet we fhould not fake 100 much
Notice of every Reprcach. Chiift
himfelfwas filent in this cafe, io that
the Rulers wondred^ Mat:h. 26. 62.
r.

wifeli.

muft not carry cur

3.
pajfionately

81
off our courfc of Cbrif-

caft in

decline

all

ly
churches of Chrift.

fer

when

tialiity

tho Filth be

I,.

2.

as

and
and gold,

loving

niuft

Tho we

David could

They fpeak milchiclay.
but 1 as a dec man heard
But how then jail
38. 12.

f

vous things,
not^ Pfal.

we

ftop their

Mouths ?

lanfwer,

f

i.

Let us walk innocently ; Innocency will
clear all, and will overcome all in time, -i.
Let us. labour to be eminent in that which
is

quite contrary to tbative are reproached

Perhaps you are reproached for a
Diffembler, labour for the gresteft Eminency of Plainnefs of Heart and Sincerity ;
Perhaps you are reproached
for covetoufnefs, labour to be eminent
in Liberality, in heavenly- mindednefs,
in doing good wifely ;
Perhaps you
are reproached for Pride, clear up vour
lelves ( not by yielding to their Humour, but) by Eminency of Humil'ty,
That ihofe that can judge right,, may fee
there isHumiliiy in you.
2.
muft bear Reproaches patientWhat are we ? or what is our
h.
Names that we fhoujd think much tobear Reproach I Confider, have not o*
thers of God's Servants, far holier than
we are, been under exceeding Reproach.^
Nay how is God andChrift reproached.?'

for.

We

how is

the

Name of God ftighied I how

83
is

SelfJlenial
and Sovereignty, and

Majefty,

the

God contemned

Authority of

World

how

?

are the dreadful

in this

Threat-

God, and the Revelation of
God's Wrath fcorned in the World?

nings of

What Reproaches indured Chrifl in his
own Perfon, in his preaching ? how

So fome interpret that
lelves firfl.
1 am
wifer
Place, Pfal. 119. 9??.
Tho mine E~
than mine enemies j q. d.
and do ploty and
nemies are witty^
their Malice helps on their Invention, yet
I am wifer, I can find out the Ways of

mine own Heart, and mifte own Evils
better than all mine Enemies.
the Pharifees
againft Covetoufnefs ?
3. Letusexercifeour felvesin great
14. the
Things, in the Things of God and
Jcarned at him^ Luke i6.
Word fignifies, tUf bleiv theirnofes at Chrifl, and Eternity. Labour to
He was called a Devil, z Samo' greatenour Spirits in an holy Manner,
him.
Surely if our
a Friend of and be above Reproach.
ritancy a Wine-bibber,
What worfe Spirits tvere but truly greatned (1
Publicans and Sinners;
can be imagined thaa was caft upon mean not wjth Pride, but with the exThey fpat on his Face, that ercifingof our Spirits in Thingsthatare
Chrift ?
blefled Face of his that the Waves of above the World ) Reproaches would
ihe Sea were afraid of, and that the Sun be nothing in our Eye*. It is a notable
\vithdrew his Light from, as not being ExprelTion that fohn hath againft the eto behold

it

They

:

put

Thorns

Head, and bowed to him in
Reproach. This Argument fliould
methinks move us to bear Reproaches
But how J}}Ould we do it ?
patiently.

upon

How
ently
1

\

contemned when he preached

vras he

fit

,

j

his

we

Jhould

bear Reproaches pati-

?

Be we

to keep Confeience
not that upbraid us ; be

fure

O

let
clear ;
careful of what we do, and then
need not be much careful of what

we

we

Men

fay ; if confeience doth not reproach
us, Reproach will not much move us;
one of Confciences Teflimonies for us
IS more than ten thouland Slanders againft us.

the Storms and Winds
not move the Earth, but

As

without do
Vapours within caufe

the Earthquakes

fo all the Railings of all the Shimei's in
the World cannot much trouble us, if
our confciences within do abound with
pood Works ; if I can but fay with
heart JJyall not reJob ch. 27. 6.

My

prsach me as long as I five ; I am fafe enough from the Evil of Reproach.

vil

Tongue

of Diotrephes,

He prates

againjl us with malicious words, 3 John
he trifles,
10. in the Original it is,
Altho his Words were malicious, and
Diotrephes a great Man, yet all was but
Trifles, fo high ^2ls John's Spirit above

them. The finking of the Heart under
Reproaches argues toovile a Pufillanimity» fuch a poor low Spirit, as is not
confident with the true Magnanimity
of a true Chriftian.
4. Make we our Moans to God, and
lay our cafe before him, as Hezekiah
(when Rahjheka came and reviled God,

and the People of God) he went and
fpread the Letter before God, and made
his Moan to God ; fo if we can but do
likewife, we fhall find unfpeakableRefrefhments to our Souls, and that will
be a great Argument of our Innoceney.

My friends feorn

me, faid Job, ch. 16.
but mine eye poureth out tears unto
God: And the mouth of the wicked^
and the mouth of the de('faith David)
to.

ceitful

are opened againflme, they have

any Thing, let fpoken againfl me with a lying tongue. But
usbegiawith our felvcs before any 0- J gave myfelf unto Prayer, Pfal. 109. 2:
kindlet us accufe ourS. Get our Hearts quietly and
tfiers begin with us j
2. If

we

are failing in

ly

j

|
1

Self4enial.
Condition of our ReTheir Folly Ihould caufe
proachers.
us to pity them, to be patient towards
them, and to pafs by the Wrongs they

ly to lament

tlie

do to us. This was one of the Arguments that 7^%<iz// brought to David to
quiet his Spirit that was fo ftirred againft

NabaU

becaule of his Reproaches,

O,

Nebal is his namCy and folly is
with him, i Sam. 25. 25^ ^. d. It is his
Folly Davids and therefore rather pity
him David, it is too low a Thing for
faid (he,

fuch a fpu-it as David's to be ftirred
with Folly. Indeed inftead of being
troubled with Reproaches, our fpirits
(hould be moft troubled for their fin ;
they fm by their Reproaches, and
alas
!

God hates them

Pride, and ar*
for it.
rogance, and the evil way, and the frO'
ward mouth do I hate, Prov, t. 13. If

we have any Love, we ftiould think
thus; This poor Man, what hath he
done? he hath brought himfelf under the
Hatred of God.
this (houid mightily
afFedt the Hearts of the Godly.
muft hear Reproaches fruit3.
Chriftians (hould not think it
fully,
enough to free themfelves from Reproach, but they muft improve it for
Good ; and to that End ;
1
Confider what Ends God aims at
by it, and labour to work them upon

O

We

ourfelves that

we may

attain to thofe

Ends.

Draw what good

2.

Inftru6lions

we

can from the Reproaches of others, as

When

I hear Men reproach and
O^, what a deal of Evil is there
furetly in the Heart of Man that is not

thus

;

revile,

till it have Occafionf Again,
another fo vigilant over me to
find out any Thing in me to reproach me ?
how vigilant Jhould I be over my felfto
find out what is in me to humble in me ?
3- Set upon what Duiv God call for
at the prefent ; The leQ Credit I have in
this Worlds the more Credit let me deftre

difcovered

V0 1

.

fee
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after in

Heaven

my Name

if there be a Breach of
here, let mefeek to make up my
;

Name in

Heaven,
muft bear Reproaches joyfully
and triumphantly. IVe glory in tribula4-

We

tions, faid

Paul,

Rom.

5.

3.

And

./

I mujl needs glory, I will glory in things
concerning mine Infirmities, 2 Cer. 1 1

50,

^-^j

Infirmities,

fome) to underftand

we

are not

the

Infirmities

('

fay

of

Sin, but his Weaknefs and Evils that he
endured for Chrift. Therefore I iah
pleafure in infirmities^ in reproaches, in
necejpties,

for

in perfecutions,

Chrifi^s Jake, z

in

diftreffes

Cor. iz. 10.

fe^
rom upon that, Blejfed are you when
men Jhall fpeak evil of you, and revile
you. Mat. 5. ii.
O, fays he, whs
would not be willing to fuffer ? who
would not ivijk to be perfecutedfor Righwho would not deftre to
te^ufnefs Sake ?
he reviled ?
Oh that all the Rout of
Unbelievers tuould perfecute me for Righteoufnefs fake ; I would this foolifii World
would all rife up agatnfi me to reproach
me, ( Hierom. Epifi. ad Ocean. )

When

Chrift appeared to Sa^il, he cri-

ed, Saul, Saul, why perfecutefi thou me?
Who art thou Lord ? anfwered Saul. I

em

Jefus of Nazareth, replied Chrift,
Ails 2z 7, 8.
But why Jefus of Na^
zereth f doth any good come out ef Na-

zareth ? Surely there is loraething ia
this ; he faith not, I am the Son of
God, the Second Pcrfon in the Trinity, the King of the Church j no, but
\am Jefus of Nazareth ; that was a

Reproach

upon

Chrift, and Chrift
Reproaches are the Enfigns of heavenly Nobility, Chriftians
therefore fhould not fear them,
but
bear them joyfully.
5. WtmxiG. return goodfor evil, and
then we come to the Top of Chriftiacaft

glories in that.

a Sign ofgrcitProgrefs
If I be weak, faith one,
perhaps I may pardon one charging me
nity.
This
in Religion :

B>

is

falfely
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Self'deniak
if I have

but

falfely^

profited^ altho not

my Peace

at
hh Reproaches^ and anfwer tiothing ; but
if\ am perfect ^ 1 then blejs him that re»
•jiles 7Jie, according to that efYzw\y being
I hold

altogether perfe^^

as in the Bufmefsof the
Union of two Natures, Reof the Body ; in this Caie I

derfianding,

Trinity,
furretflion

mufl deny my Reafon, and believe
; I mufl bow down and worfliip,
I mufl captivate my Underfianding to
reviled -we blefs,
( AmbroJ. offic. I. i.
We fee by
the Obedience of Faith.
If we can do thus, if we can
c. 48.)
Experience, thofe arc foonell brought
heartily pray for our Reproachers, and
to Chrifi, who for the mofl Part arc
defire good to them, and fo heap coals
ef fire upon them^ this is a great Sign of foolifh, fimple, and of weak Conceits
Grace. Blejs them, faith Chrift, thai v/hereas thofe who have been mofl famous for worldly Wifdom and Undercurfe you, pray for them that defpightfulfianding, they have been hardly brought
ly ufe you, that you may be the children of
to the Subjedtion of God's Wifdora
your Father, &c. Mar. 5. 44. 45.
Why ? were they not Children before ? and Truth. This is that which the
God Apoflle doth teach. Not many wife, not
yes, but this declares it, now
owns them for his Children indeed. And many mighty are called, &c. We preach
Chrifi crucified, unto the Jeivs aflumbthus much of denying our common Ends,
ling block, and to the Grecians foolijhnefs
Profit, Pleafure and Honour.
1
Cor. I. 23, 28.
XVII.
2, The Will mufl be renounced in
Of the Denial of our very Being, our Reference to Chrifi. Servants mufl not
Life, for Jefus Chrifi ; and firfi of follow their own Will, but their MatChrifi

Sect.

Cautions.

IH A V E

ters

done with the Denial of

m

regard o{ Well-being.
natural Self
I fliall now confider the Denial of ;;«lural Self in regard of very being, and
fo it imports our Life, together with

the Faculties and Powers of Nature,
Will, Jfie^ions,
cur Under/landing,
Senfes, fiejhh Members ; all within us
jnufl be captivated to the Obedience of
Chrifi,

and

to fufFer

all

without usmufl endure

for the

Name

call Faculties

Affections, Senfes,

I fhall

difpatchina

Word.
I

.

The Under/landing muft be

capti-

Supvated as it hinders from Chrifi.
pofe the Word of Chrifi be contradifted
<jr check'd by way of Rcafon or Un* Voltfnt«ce» non folum milas,
it,

&

led lua

'.nihilominus

cum

illas

fed

abDCSafle

;

how much

more

.?

toChrifl's Will.

of Chrifi.

or Powers
ot Nature, as the Underfianding, Will,

For them we

Diredlions

ought we who always may jufllyfufpedl our felves, and can never fufpedt
the Will of Chrift, it being the Square
For therefore is a Thing
of Right
good, and jufl and equal, becaufe God
wills" it ; hence * our Will, if good, yet
lometimes it mufl be denied ; that if evil, and contrary to the Will of 'God,
It is rfieet that
it mufl be fubdued.
Hagat fhould ftoop tQ S'i/rj/^j our Will
3

Our

AffeStions

and

Senfes

mufl be

denied, both as good,

and as they are
Cherilhers of evil, or Oppofers of
good. This latter is that crucifying of
with the luds and a'ffe^ions^
the fief)
^

which the Apoflle mentions, Gal. 5.
But all thefe being within the
24.
Compatfi of natural Life,

I fhall

only

&

bonts tbnegeraus, neque enim in Chrifto fuerunt nifi bolegimui, Jnh, ;. 30» i^i' a*. «• Non mca yolttacas,

fiat.

infift

i
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SelfJemaL
that Self which we caii Life.
concerning "which, 'as in the For-

on

infifl:

And

mer.imalUivethe^gSL

Refolution of David, lf\fmllfindfavour in the eyes of the Lord, he will
bring me back again ; but if he thusfay,
I have no delight in thee, behold here I

am, let hijn do tomeasfeemethgoedto
arethefe.
That our Being, or Life/j/« //- hi7n, 2 Sam. 15. 25, 26.
Thus rather
2. Asa Temptation.
felf the Gift of God, end the Blefftng of
God. It was God that breathed into than fin, the primitive Chriflians, when
nan the breath of life ^ Gen. 2. 7. The apprehended, choofe willingly to die.
We have a notable Story of that heroiSpirit of God hath made me, faid Biihu^
and the breath of the Almighty hath given cal Mother, and herfeven Sons, 2 Mach.
me life. Job 33, 4. Hcgivcs ir,for he 7. who rather than they would break
With thee is the God's Law in eating forbidden Meats,
is the Fountain ofit.
ihey died one after another, the Mofountain of life, and in thy light fjail we
Thi« was the ther in the mean while being content
fee light, Pfal. 36. 9.
Sum o\ Paul's Sermon to the Athenians, to fee them all butchered before her

The Cautions

1.

Lite, and Breath, and
and to this Purpofe he
cites Aratus one of their Greek Poets,
\n him we live, and move, and have our
And as it is
being, A6ts 17. 25, 28.

hegiveth to

all

"Things;

all

the Gift, fo it is theBIefling ofGod,
hence the Promife of Life, and of long
Life is made to obedient children, Exod.
20. 12. and this turned unto a Prayer
by tlje believing Parents, it is ufually

by

Name

of Blefftng.
2. Notwithflanding it is the BlelTing

called

the

of

God, yetwemuft deny

As

ia thefe Cales.
I

.

As

it

for

If

God

I, or others may think, that God
or that
will be honoured this

what

Way

we

God's Will,

(hould obferve what

and which

is

Way God

will be honoured.
All our Intentions
and Aims at the Glory of God are nothing, God cares not for them, if they

be out of his

Way.

if it be on this condition that we may
avoid fin, that we may befureofthe
Main, that by lofing Life we may go to

Chrift,

1

1

was an excellent

in

whom we £hall

find with an
whatfoever we can
then Wemuft deny

infinite C)verplus

lofe for his Sake

Life

;

itfelf

Sect.
the

Manner of

XVIIL
denying our natural

Life for Jefus Chrijl.

will rather

Opportunity of Flight, yet tarried to
Witnefs the Truth, and gave their
Lives to the Flames for it. It is not

but

thofe glorious invifible Rarities which
may hinder us from; and therefore

Of

a Sacrifice.

of all flie dying alfo.
nothing in Coroparifon of

laft
is

fin

God.

be honoured byjthe Death, than by the
Life, by the Sufferings, than by the
Services of his Saints, in this Cafe we
Ihould be willing to fubmit to God.
Thus many of the Martyrs who had

Way,

Eyes, and
Surely Life

E
THRefpedl

Direftions of Self denial in
ot our natural Being, or

Life, are thefe.
I.

Apprehend God's Love to our

Souls in his Son
too good for us,

:

He

thought. nothing

Godfo loved

the world
that he gave his only begotten Son, John
3. 16. and this J3e did for us tf/;^;? w^
were enemies, Rom. 5. 8. Nay God

hath not only given us his Son for a
Saviour, but he haih given us himlelf

an Husband ; now as the Husband
all his Family,but gives himfelf to
hisWife,fo G^d belT:ows his Sun toflnne,
for

loves

his Rain to fall on the good and bad,
bat he gives himfelf only to his Saints.

and

Bbs

Ol€t
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O

let

Self-deniah
us apprelicnd

this

Love,

let

us

and folemn Meditation
renew the fenfe of this Love tousin
Chrift, and we cannot but give up all
we have, and all we are to God.
2. Get we a Sovereign Love to God
iovereign
It was Irom this
again.

oKen by

Love

fad

that thofe admirable

5^^

ty or

lay.

i.

8.

David

could,

the princes Jpake again/} him i
the princes perfecutedhim ; yet he

and
was relolved,

^^«itf/^

we muft not
of the Martyrs fprung
think they had Bedies of Brafs, or
Mufcles of Steel, or that they were not
as fenfible of Torments as others werej
Oh no, it was their Love to God did
fwallow up all y as the Heat of a Fever
Iwallows up the Heat of an Ulcer, or
as the Heat of aFire fwallowsup the
Heat of a Fever ; fo the Heat of the
Martyrs Love to God fwallowed up
the Heat of all Fires, together with the
;.

their Wives, Children, Friends, and their own Lives. I
deny not but we may love thefe Comforts with a fubordinate Love, as an

Heat of all Loves to

allow that his Wife
Ihould love her Friends with an inferiour Love, only the prime Love muft
be kept for him ; nor will it be fufHci-

Husband

Dan.

life,

That

will

ent that Ihe love her Husfeahi betrer

and his Refolution wa9
ftrongasan Oath, Ihave fworn^ and
will perform it, that I will keep thy righ*
teous judgments y Plal. 119,23, 161,
106. This IS the Nature of chriftian

as

Refolution, that it choofes that which
the Spirit reveals to be good, notwithftandingall Oppofitions that come betwixt. When Credit, and Profit and
vain Fears putin^ and fuggeft that the
witnefling of fuch Truths may coft us
our Life J Refolution anfwers all,
matters not fol can retain Chri/iy tell me
not of the Difficulty of the IVay^ only let
me know which is the Way ; I am refoU
ved to follow the Lamb whitherfoever be
call me ; I know there is ne Threatning
fo terrible as Chriji's is, no Promifefa
fweet as Chriji's is, no Command lo holy

U

as Chriji's

and therefore

is,

1

am refolved

Cup, how
which my FatherJhall give

to expofe mvfelf to drink that
bitter foevery
to drink,

4. Endeavour after a DifpofiUn or
Habit to lay down Life for a good Con-

It is a true faying, that None
fcience.
if there be one
in her Affeftions before him ; fo it will are favedbut Martyr Sy I mean Martyrs
not be lufRcient that we love the Lord either aflually or habitually, having

than many Thoufands,

many Things, but we muft
himbetter than every Thing.Such
2 Love was in Paw/, Phil. 3. 7«. and
in the bnthren ivho loved not their lives

Faith enough to encourage, and Love
enough to conftrain them to be Martyrs, if the Honour of their ProlefTion
fhould require it. This lakes away

muft
vnto the Death.Rtv. iz. 11.
love the Lord above all, notfubordinately as a creature, but lovereignly as
a Creator.

their

better than
"love

We

who

and

Objedion
fay. It is harjh
unfeafonable to trouble us now with a*

ny

thornv

We

Dijcourfe

muft

of

Martyrdom.

know

that the Habit of
moft
3. Let us cleave to God with Sted/aji' Martyrdom is included In the
nefs and Refolvednefs of Spirit ^ come fundamental Principles ©f Chriftianity,
what will come. Thus Barnabas cy.- and therefore they deferve no Anfwcr
Icourfe of it
horts the Brethren, that with purpoje of but filence who think a
heart they would cleave to the Lordy Ai5ts at any Time harfhand unlealonable. 2.
purpoi'ed
The Church never enjoys fych a calm,
Thus /)<?«/>/ was
II. 23.
rot to defile himfelf with the portion of the but a terrible Storm may unexpcdedly
I.

D

Mjng's meat, though

it

cojihim his liber-

daib

it

away, and therefore

there

is

no

Mao

Selfdeniah
Man tho born in the moft peaceable
Time of the Gofpel, but ere the
Glafs of his Life be run out, he may
3.
be overtaken with a fiery Trial.
There is no Profeflbr of the Gofpel
tho be live and die during the pubiick
Tranquillity of it, but he may privately be brought to that Plunge, that
cither he muft hazard his Life, or dfe
in fome fearful horrible Manner, againft his Confcienccdifhonour Chrift;
as, luRpofc a Ruffian^ that bad no

Religion of his own, (hould pull any
ot us into a Corner, and with a naked Blade, either make us forfwear
our Religion, or lofe our Life. 4. As
the Prophet Ezeliel forewarned the
Jews, We have had mi/chief upon mifm
thief^ and rumour upon rumour^ Ezck.
7. 37. and if Mifchief iind Rumours
continue, and multiply upon us as
laft as they have done of late, the
Days may be iooner upon us than
•wc are aware, when there may be too
much Occafion to pradlife this Point
of Self-denial, and no Time to preach
it ; howfoever, let vs feek of God for
the Habit or Difpofition of it, for
that is fundamental.
5. Maintain a godly Jealoufy aiid
Fear of our own Hearts; for want of

87

might pafs away
from him j but (till with Submiflion to
his Father's Pleafure.
That Place
concerning our Saviour, is very remarkable, IVho, in the days of hisfe/hj
when he had offered up prayers and fup"
plications, with lirong cries and tears
unto him that was able to fave him from
death, and was heard, in that feared^
Heb. 5,7. Heard? how was he heard?
wef-e pojfible, the eup

Not

in

removing the

with Vidory.

Cup from him,
him

but in ftrengthning

to drink it
pray as Chrift
fhall be removed from^

If

we

prayed, the Cup
us, or fweetned unto us.
6. Relift,

wherein

we

can,

flefhly

Impediments ; for the Flefh will be
ready by all Means to hinder us from
As, i.
offering this Sacrifice to God.

By Diftindions. Is a Man rcfoived to
hold his Eftate, Liberty, Life, come
on what will ? fuch a one never wants
a Diftinftion to meek God withal ; fo
the Teachers of Circumcifion at Gala"
tia.

As many

as defire to

make

a

fair

in the fief), thefe conflrain you to he
circumcifed, only leji they Jhould fuffer

fhew

perfecution for the crofs ofChriJi, Gal,
6. I z. They did not feeV but to avoid'

Perfecution, they might preach Circumcifion, being they did it pro abundant! cautela, not to overthrow the
this all the Difciples fainted, efpecially Peter, andfhamefully denied Chrift. Faith of Chrift crucified, but for their
Memnrable is that Story of Pendleton Security. Such Diftirdions many ufe
and Sanders ; Sanders was fearful he ar thefe Times. 2. By Per fuafions. Thus
Should endure the Fire; Pendleton carnal Reafon pleads the Cafe, Give a^
fcemed refolute. Be not fearful, faid he little to the Times, fave thyfelf and thine,to Sanders,* for thou /halt fee me, and Or thus, lVhat\ are you the only quickthis fat Flejh of mine fry in the Fire he" fight ed Men; wijerthan a Church, than^
Yet he that was fo a State ? May there not, will there not
fort I will yield.
ftrong in his own Strength fell away, a Law come out in a Moment, whereby
and the other, fo fearful was enabled you may be defranchized, or exiled, or
hanijhed, or burned?
But to anfv^er
by God to burn for his Truth.
thele Reafunipgs, ren-sember Chrift's
fear Martvrdom, and to prav againit
Anfwer to Peter, Get thee behind rpe^
it, with Submiflion to God's Will,,
S-atan, for thou favour eft not the things
is Warranted by our Saviour's own Ex-

To

ample,

He

prated

tarnejily^ that if it

o/Gody but of Metiy Matlh.

16. 23-

A

certain

88

Self-denial.
any Work

certain Perfon perfuading an other to
recant the Truth, told him that he
fpoke to him out of Love.
yes, faid
the Martyr, 1 con/e/s //, but there is
fomething in youj^kat is mine enemy,

of Religion, we hear of the
Noah's Ark or
Perfecution of Abel.
the Waters was a Type of the Condition of the Church of Chriflin Afflidions ; What hard Things did Abraham,

meaning the flejh. And it is faid of Mr.
Hooper^ that when a Box was brought,
and laid before him on a Stool with his
Pardon from the Queen in it, if he
would recant ; he being now at the
Stake, Ht the very fight of it cried out,
\f ym love my Soul^ away with it, away
with it. 3. By Terrors. Thus when
the Spirit of God had fuggefted unto
Spira to fuffer, or it he doubted of the
liTue, to go away, tho never fo far,
rather than deny the Lord of Life,preiently the Flefh begun in this Manner,

and the refl of the Patriarchs endure in
Hiflory tells as,
their Generations?

O

Be

well

odvifed,

fond Men,

conftder

Reafons on both fides, and then judge.
Dofl thou not forefee what Mifery this
Rajhnefs will bring upon thee?
Thou
Jhalt lofe thy Subjiance, thoujhalt undergo
the mojl exquifite Torments that Malice
can devife^ thou Jhalt be counted an Heret ick of ally and thou /halt die JhamefulIVhat thinhfl thou of the (linking
ly.
Dungeon, the bloody Ax, the burning
Faggot ? Wilt thou bring thy Friends

Danger thou hajl begotten Children,
wilt thou now cut their Throats?
It

into

y

concerns us in this Cafe to outwit the
Flefh; if it tells us of Prifons, let us
tell it

how much more

Prifon of Hell

;

if it

terrible is the
prefent to us the

Condemnation of Tribunals, do we
prefent to it that great Condemnation
of the great Tribunal ; if it threaten us
with Difpleafure of Friends, prefent to
the Difplcafure of God, and of glo-

it

rified Spirits.

7. Confider,

and perufe the A5ls and

Monuments of the Church in the Cafe of
Martyrdom. Others Sufferings cannot
but beget fome Refolutions in us. And
herein
of the

if

we

begin with the Beginning
as we hear of

World j As loon

was fawn afunder with a
wooden Saw ; Jeremiah was put into a
Dungeon, flicking in the Mire, as
fome Stories fav, even up to the ears,
and after luasfioned to Death ; Ezekiel
that Ifaiah

was

flain

Babylon

in

j

Micah wts

thrown down from afleep Place, and his
Neck brske ; Amos was fmitten with a
Club, and f$ brained.
The Story of
the Perfecution of the Machabees, proir.36.
Dan,
and
phefied,
recorded by
the Apoftle, Heb. 11. 35. is exceeding
lamentable

j

The Text

fays

that they

were tortured,

mocked, fcourged, imprifoned,fioned, fawn afunder, flain with
the fwordy wandred up and down in

and goat-fhins, being defiitute, affliSled, tormented, they wandred
in de/erts, and mountains, and dens and

fheep-fiins,

And for the Chriwe know what Chrift

caves in the earth.
flian

Church,

himfclfthe ereat Leader of his People
: Wlien Stephen, the firft Chri-

differed

Martyr was floned, Uoratheus
witnefTeih that two thoufand of others
which believed on Chrift W£re put to
Death the fame Day. That many fuffcred in thofe very Times, is plain to
ftian

me from thefe very Texts, And Saul
madshavock of the Church: And Herod
vexed the Church, Ads 8. if and 12. i,
Fife what /ball they do which are baptized
for the dead, if the dead rife not at all ?
why then are they baptized for the dead ?
I
Cor. 15. 19. This Place is difficult,
and many In(erpretations are given of
it ; but this I prefer, as being raoft a»
greeable to the Scope of the Apoftle ;
Fife what Jhall they do ( what fhall become of them, in what miferable con-

dition

Self-deniaL
dition

were they

( with their

)

own

who are baptized

Blood, not only

Torments,

luf-
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luas no Day in a whole Teary unto which
the Number of Five thoufand Martyrs

even

cannot be afcribedy except only thefirfi day

)for the dead ( for the
Caufe and Quarrel of the Dead, for the
Faith of them that now are dead,
and in Ipecial for maintaining this very

^ January.AU the Policy, Wit, Strength

fering grievcus

Death

but

itfelf,

of the Refurredion of the
The Force of this Argument
is very evident, and it well agreeth
with the Argument of the Apoftle, that
Article

Dead.)

Whyjlandwe

enlueth, ver. 30. 31, 32.
in jeopardy every hour ? I protejl bv our
rejoicing which I have in Chrijl^ I dy

And if I have fought with heajls
daily.
of Ephefui after the manner of men, vjhat
edvantageth it me^ if the dead rife not
As for the Word Baptizing^
only fo taken frequently by the Fathers, and Schoolmen, who ufually diilinguifh Baptilm into B&ptifma flamlnisy fuminisy
fanguinis. Of the Spi-

at all?
it is

^

rit, fVater,

and Blood ; but

alfo in fun-

Matth. 20.
Luke 12. 50.
baptized with, and

dry Places of Scripture,
2«. Mark 10. 38, 39.

/ have a baptifm to he
how am 1 llraitned till it

as

be accompUJhed.

All the Apollles after many fore and
grievous Afflictions fufFered many violent Deaths, John o^^\y excepted, who
yet was banilhed \n\oPatmoSy and by
Domitian throvfn into a Tun of fcaldingLead, though by a Miracle deliverBrightman, fpeaking of the Stoed.
ries of thofe Times, fays, that every
Page and Leaf is as it were all red coloured in Bl'aod:
The Covenant of
Grace is a bloody Covenant, both in
regard of the Blood of Chrift firll fealing it, and the Blood of the blefled
Martyrs adding likcwife their Seals in
confirming it.
It is a molt heirt-breaking Meditation
to confider the Ragings, Madnefs, and
Fury of the Heathen againft the Chriftian in tliofe Times.
Hieroniy in an
Epilllc to Cromatius^ fays, that there

and Invention of Men and Devils were
exereifed and flrelched out to the utmoft, for deviling the moll milerable
Torments, and exquifite Tortures; as
Plates of Iron burning hot, laid upon
their naked Flefh
Pinfers red hot pulling of the Flefh from the Bones ; Bodkins pricking and thrufting all over
their Bodies; calling into Lim-kilns,
and into caldrons of fcaldingLeadjwhipping until almoft all the Flefh was torn
off their Bodies, and their Bones and
Bowels appeared, and then laid flat upon Iharp fliells and Knives; their (kins
were flead off alive, and then their raw
Flelh was rubbed with fait and vinegar,
their Bodies were beaten all over with
clubs until their Bones andjoyts were
beaten afunder;- they were laid upou
Gridirons, roafted and balled with falc
and vinegar; one Member was pulled
from another ; by faftning them to the
Boughs of Trees, they rent their Bodies
afunder; they were tofled upon the
Horns of Bulls, with their Bowels
hanging out; they were call among
Dogs to be devoured ; they were put
under the Ice naked into Rivers ; they
were tortured on the Rack, on the
Wheel, and on the Gibbet with flaming Fire under them ; they made it
their Sports to fee them devoured by
wild Beafts; and in the Night, inftead
of Torches, they burnt the Bodies of
the Saints to give them Light for their
In After-times Antichrift bePaftimes.
gan to rife, and to bring a fearful Darknefs over the Face of the Church ; of
which Times the Holy Ghoil prophelied. Rev. 8. 12. The Moony and Sony
and Stars were ftniiten. Never will be
:

forgotten thefc lamentable Extremities
that God's poor People then endured ;
Isrge
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large

Volumes

are extant, tlie reading

whereot might cau.e

hardeft Heart

tine

O

let us warm
that lives to break.
Lei us perat thefe Fires
ule and confider thofe Acii and McnU"

our Hearts

I

merits of the

Church in the

ca^'e

of Mar-

tyrdom.

Be acquainted with tliePromires
Self-denial; have always a Word
at Hand to relieve ourlelv.es withal in
thefe
the word of Sufferings.
8.

.of

Naw

Promifcs are of leveral

forts,

Of

i..

9, 18. Pfal. 37.z4»
2. Of Accepto the End.

Ajjijlancey Pfal. 9.

Pfal. 46.

1

,

Exod.

tance^

t4, 15.

2.,

Exod.

3.

7.

ever latisfy it, but eternal Life, the Inheritance above will fill the Under(tanding with Knowledg,
and the
Will wkh Joy, and that in \o great a
Meafure, that the Expedlaiion of the
Saints fhall be exceeded j for he /hall be
admired of them that believe ^ z Thcfl,
1. »6,
9.

Mind

the Principle that muft car-

ry us through Death, and mak-c Death
itfelf honourable.
read, Heb. 11,
34> 3 5» 37* that by faith fome quenched
the violence offire ^ Others were tortured.
They were ftoned^ they were fawn
afunder^ they were temptedy they were

We

Of Reward, Maith. fain with the fw^rd; and all this bvfaitb,
Luke 18. 30. And again /tf///5' is the Grace that enables us to de»9- 29.
the Promifes of Reward ire, i. Of this ny ourfelves, yea, Life itfelf; other
Life, He that forjakes all for Chrijf, Graces may do much, but Faith hath
By faith
Jhall receive an hundred.fold, faith Mat- the principal Work in this.
I

PCU

2

20.

3.

Manifold more in this prefent
the Joy, the Peace
he (hall have in his Copfcience fhall be
many Times, an hundred Times better than the comfort of all thefe outward Things;
but { may fome fay )
what will become of my Pofterity ?
Peace of Confcience, and Joy in the
Holy Ghoft redounds only to my felf,
but for my children, I fhall leave them
fatherlefs and helplefs:
To this by
Way of Anfwer ; God often ftiles
himfelf the Father of the Fatherlefs^ and
Fatherlefs, then furely of
if of any
thofe whofe Parents have loft their
Lives for Jefus Chrift. Leave thy fatherlefs Children, faith the Lord, 1 will
prejerve them alive, and let thy Widows
trujl in me, Jer. 49. 11.
2. Of eter-

thew

:

time, faithltt/f^j

O

nal Life, fuch fiall inherit eternal Life,
Matth. 19. 29. Mark 10. 30. Luke
Be of good torn fort, ( faid
J 8. 30.
Bradford to his Fellow- Martyr ) we
Jhall have a wierry Supper ivith the
this

we

Night.

have ;
Capacity,

makes a, Man fland in his greateft Triand therefore when Chrift faw how

als,

Peter (hould be tempted, he tells him
that he had ^r<?y^i that his faith Jhould
not fail, Luke 22. 32. noting that
while his Faith held, all would be fure;
Faith in this Cale is like the Cork that
is upon the Net, tho the Lead on the
one fide fink it down, yet the Cork on
the other fide keeps it up on the ^yater : David profeffed, that he hadfaint-^
ed, unlefs he had believed, Pfal. 27. 13,"
Believing keeps from Fainting in the

Time of

Trouble.

When

Sufferings come,
then
up, and put forth the Grace
Faith in the Exercife of it : Look up
to God for Strength and Affiftance,
Commit ourfelves and Caufc wholly t»
him, plead the Promifc, plead our
Call that he hath called us to this,
19.

Things here below can

d

ftir

Lord plead the Caufe

Chriftians! What would
the Soul indeed is of a large
all

yeflandy faid the Apoftle to his Corin*
tbians, chap. i. 24. it is Faith that

that

it

is his.

Mr.

Tindal in a Letter of his to Mr. Frytb
who was then in Prifon, hath four Expreflions of the Work of Faith in the

Time

Self^dtniaL
Time

of Suffering

Ifyougiveyourfelfy
caft yourfelfi yield your/elfy commit yourfilfwhotly^ and only to your loving Fa}

ther, then Jhall his

Power

be in

youy

and make you ftrong, he fiall fet out
his Truth by you wonderfully, and work
for you above all your Heart can imagine.
But becaufe Faith is the Root,
or Principle of Self-denial in this Cafe
of Sufferings,! fhall therefore propound

two Queftions

in the following Para-

graphs.
I. IVhat are the Diff'erences
Faith and Pride of Heart in
Sufferings ?
I anjwer,
i. If Pride be the Principle, a Man is ready to put forth
himlelf tho he be not called
It is
trse that in fome extraordinary Cafes,
a Man may have an inward Calling
by fome extraordinary Motion of

Quefl.

betivixt

:

God's Spirit, as fome of the Martyrs
had ; but in an ordinary Way, a gracious Heart fears itfelf, and dares not
venture

tiil

God

upon God's

calls, it

depends more

Call, than any Strength

hath to carry it through.
2. If Pride be the Principle, a
cares not for

God's

Name

it

Man

any further
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not grow in Gracebythem, itgrows
not more holy, more heavenly, more
fflvoury inalitheWays of it, the Luftre and Beauty of Godiinefs doth not
increafe upon fuch a one, he is not
more fpiritual, he doph not cleave clofer to God,
he .is not more frequent
with God in fecret, he doth not enjoy
more inward Communion with God
than formerly ; but if Faith be our
Principle in Suffering, there is never
fuch thrieving in Grace as then, then the
Spirit of Glory and of God ufeth to rcfl
upon God's fervants ; a godly Man's
Service prepares him for Sufferings, and
his Sufferings prepare him for Service ;
the Church never fhined brighter in
Holinefs than when it was under the
greatefl Perfecution.
5. If Pride be the Principle, there is
not that Calmnefs, Meeknel?, Quietnefs, Sweetnels of Spirit in the carriage

ofthe Soul in fufferings, as where
Faith is; Pride caufeth the Heart to
fwell, to be boiftrous and Difquiet, lo
be fierce and vexing, becaufe it is croffed ; but Faith brings in the Spirit of
Jefus Chrift, and that was a quiet and

meek

Spirit in fufferings, as theflieep be-

fhould God fore the Jhtarer, Ads 8. 32. When he
u(e others to honour his Name, and he was reviled, he reviled not again, i Pet.
no way come in, he regards it not.
2. 23. Whereis reviling and giving ill
Language, there is Pride ftirring in that
3. If Pride be the Principle, a Man
doth not fo much ftrengthen himlelf Heart. Cyprian fpeaking of the Marwith the Confolations of God; or tyrs contemning Death, faith, JVe
the Sweat of the Promifes, as he doth fee not that humble Loftinefs, or that lofty Humility in any, but in the Martyrs
with his own felf-proud Thoughts
the Heart is not fo much taken up of Jefus Chriji,
6. If Pride be the Principle, there
with the glorious Reward of God in
Heaven, as with fome prefent Self- is joined with that Man's Sufferings a
good here: whereas Faith is altogether Defire of Revenge; he wduld, if he
could, return Evil for Evil, and doth
for fpiritual and fupernatural Good,
it carries the Soul beyond all prefent
as far as he dares ; but thofe wJ|d have
Things.
Faith to be their Principle, they com4. If Pride be the Principle, there is mit their Caufe to God ; though men
no good got by Sufferings, the Soul curfe, they blefs ; they can heartily pray
doth not thrive under them, it doth for their Perfecuton, as drift and Siqphcn
c .

than he

is

interefted in

it ;

C
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phen did/or

theifi

Heart,

gracious
befals it,

is

Love

:

The Banner

over a

Troubles that
and therefore what-

in all
;

Joever the Wrongs be that are offered
to fuch, there is ftili a Spirit of Love
preferved in them,
Queft. 2. Wherein lies the Power of
Faith to carry us through Sufferings and
Death ?
1 an/wer^ i. Faith difcovcrs the Reality of the Beauty and Excellency of
jpiritual Things, which before were
looked upon as Notions, Conceits, and
imaginary Things j hence Faith is defcribed to be ihefuhftance of things hoped for ^ and the evidence or demonjirati'
on of things not feen^ Heb. ii. i. The
Things of Chriji, of Grace, of Heaven,
what poor empty Notions were they to
the foul, what uncertain Things, before Faith came in ? But Faith makes
them to be glorious Things, Faiih
difcovers luch real, certain Excellen-

them, and is fo fure, that it
will venture Soul and Body, it will
bear an Hardfhip, yea, it will venture
the infinite Lofs oi Eternity upon them.
2. Faith makes the future Good of
ipiritual and eternal Things to be as
prefent to the loul, and works them
upon the Heart as if they did now apcies in

This comes to pafs, bccaufe
Things as the Word makes
them known, it pitches upon the Word

pear.

Faith

fees

in that

Way

that

it

reveals the

Mind of

the Word Ipeaks otten of
Mercies that are to come, as prefent

God ; now
Things.

Break forth

into joy, fing to-

gether^ ye wajieplaces of Jerufalem,for
the Lord hath comforted his people, he
hath redeemed feruf&lem, I fa. 53, 9, lo.

Thus

if the Mercy
were already enjoyed,
Praife ye the Lord, for his Mercy endureth for ever, 2 Chron.20.17, to 22.

as

of Abraham that he [aw,

ChriJ} faith

and

rejoiced,

and was glad,

John

8.

Day was unto him, as if
it had been then.
And it is faid of
the Godly who lived in former Ages,
56. Chrifl's

that tho thi Promifes were afar

to

off,

he fulfilled, yet they embraced them, Heb,
II. 13.
The
in the Original
fignifies, the\ faluted them.
Sa-

Word

Now

lutations are not but beiwixt Friends
when they meet together. Faith takes
hold upon eternal Life, i Tim. 6. 19.

takes
glorious

prefent

it

God

;

Poiielfion

the

of

Things of the Kingdom of
it ipiakes the foul to be in Hea-

ven converfing with God, and Chrift,
his Saints, and Angels already: That

which

promifed, Faith accounts
the land which 1 gave

is

And

given,

Jbraham,

to thee ivill I

give

it.

It

it

to

was

only promifed to Jbraham., but Jbra^
ham's Faith made it to him as given.
Gen. 35. I z.
3, Faith makes ufe of Things pafl
i. It makes
as if they were prefent.
ufe of God's Mercies to our Fore-fathers ; thus the Church makes ufe of
the Mercy of God to Jacob, when he
wreflled with him, and prevailed, as if
it were a prefent Mercy to themfelvcs.
He had power over the Angel, and prevailed, he ivept, and made fuppUcstion
unte him, he found him in Bethel, and
there hefpake with us, Hof. 12.4. not
only with Jacob, but with us, q. d,
Whatfoever Mercy God flaewed to him,
we make it ours, God fpake with us.

Thus David -ind

his

He turned

People did,

when

thefea into dry lani^

the Prophet fpeaks of the Deliverani^ of the Church from Captivity,
as a Thing already done, which was

he

not fulfilled many Years after. As
foon as Jehofophat had received the
Promiie, he falls on praifing the Lord,

the Mercies of God for
many Years paft to their Fore-fathers,
they make as theirs, there did we rejoice
in

faid.

they

did

went through the flood on foot, there

we

rejoyce in

Comfort of

him, Pfal. 66. 6.

The
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Faith makes ufe of all the tie before his SufFeHng )for any thing
Promifes that God hath made to any viftble or inviftble, fo that I may get
of his People, tho never io long ago, Chri/i ; Let Fire, the Crofs, the letting
yea it fetcheth out the Comfort of thefe out of Beafls, breaking of my Bones,
Promifes, as if they were made now to tearing of m\ Members, the grinding of
Compare Jo/h. i. 5. with Heb, m.y whole Body, and the Torments of the
us.
13. 5. God faith tojojhuah^ I will he Devils come upon me, fo that I may get
with thee, I will not fail thee, nor Chri/l, Eufeb. 1. 3.C. 39. Faith puts
This Paul applies to the an holy Magnanimity upon the foul,
forfake thee.
Believers in his Time, as if it had been to flight and overlook with an holy
made to them. Be content ^ faith he, Contempt, whatioever theiVorld proivith fuch things as ye have, for he hath
fers or threatens: Faith raifes the foul
faidy 1 will not leave thee, nor forfake to Converfe with high and glorious
thee.
Upon this one Inftance, what- Things, with the deep and eternal
foever Pfomifc God ever made to any CounTels of God, with the glorious
of his People finee the Beginning of the Myfteries of the Gofpe!, with ComWorld for any Good, if our Conditi- munion with God and Jefus Chrifl-,
on comes to be the fame. Faith will wtth the great Things of Heaven and
make it her own, as if God had but eternal Life. Men, before Faith comes
now made it to us in particular. 3. into their fouls, have poor low fpirits,
Faith makes ufe of God's former Deal- bufied about mean and contemptible
ings with ourfelves ; when all fenfe of Things, and therefore every Offer of
God's Mercies fails, that God feems the World prevails with them, and
to be as an Enemy, Faith will fetch every little Danger of iSuffering fears
Life from his former Mercies as if they them } but when Faith comes, there is
were now prefent. I have confidered another Manner of Spirit in a Man, a
the days of old ('faith David ) the years princely Spirit ( as Luther calls it ; that
«f ancient time, I call io remembrance dares to adventure Lofs of Life for the
in him.

2.

I faid, this is my
but I will remember the years
tfthe right hand of the mofi High, Pfal.
77.5,6, 10. He checks himfelf for

myfong

in the night.

infirmity.,

doubting of God's Mercies becaufe of
former Mercies, and he recovers
himfelf by bringing to Mind the former Dealings of God with him. Now
in this Work of Faith wh?t Abundance
of Strength doth it bring in from former Mercies, former Promifes, former Dealings?
this muft needs
wonderfully ftrengthen the Heart to
any Suffering whatfoever.
4.Faith carries the Soul on high, above
fenle, above Reafon, above the World
when Faith is working. Oh how is the
feul raifed above the Fears and Favours
iiis

O

.

of

Men ? I care

not (iz.\d Ignatius ^z lit-

Name

of Chrift.

Emperor

fent his

When

Valejis

the

OfBeers to Bafil to

him from the Faith, they firft
him great Preferments. But
Bafil rejected them with fcorn. Offer
turn

offered

Things ( fays he ) ti Children ;
then they threatned him moft grievouf-lyj Nay, threaten ( faid Baftl ) your
purple Gal/ants, that gives themfelves t9
thefe

their Pleefures.

What

great fpirits did

Faith put into thofe Worthies, who
through Faith fubdued Kingdoms, flopped
the Mouths of Lions, quenched the Vio~
lence offire, 'of weak were made flrong^
&c. Heb. II. 33, 34. Certainly Faith
is

as glorious a

was, and

Grace

now

be put forth,

as ever it

will enable the foul to do great Things; the
raifing gf the foul above Reafon and
if it

C

c 2

it

Senfe

"
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Seme,

is

Thing

as great a

as

any of

the Faith of Abraham was molt
glorious, for which he is ftiled the
Father of the Faithful, and yet the chief
Thing for which he is commended; is,
that be believed again/l Hspe, Rom. 4

thefc

;

When

the Soul is in fome Strait,
fome Help, and fenfe
it looks up for
Reaiton (ays, it will,
fays, it cannot be
wicked Men fay, it JImll not be ;

18.

-,

yea

may

it

God

be,

Ways

the

in

feems to go
Providence
crofs; as if he would not have it to be;
yet, if Faith have a Word for it, it
of

his

fays,

it

fhall be

:

Yea,

when God

feems to be angry> when there appears
nothing to fenle and Reafon, but
Wrath, -yet even then. Faith hath
hold on God's Heart, that his Hand
cannot ftrike.
5. Faith gives the Soul an Intereft in

God,

thofe glorious
Gofpel, and in the

Chrill, in

in

Things in
Things of

all

the
eternal Life:

Faith

is

an

appropriating, an applying, an uniting
Grace ; It is a bleiTed Thing to have
the fight of God, there is much Power in it ; but to fee God in his Glory, as my God, to fee all the Majefty, Greatnefs, and Goodnefs of God,
as thefe Things that my foul hath an

Intereft

in,

to fee

how

the

eternal

Councils of God wrought for me to
happy ; to fee Chrifl, in

make me

whom all Fulnefs dwells,

in

whom

the

God's Riches are, and
all thefe are mine ; to fee Chrifl coming from the Father for me, to be
my Redeemer; Oh what a blefled
Treafures of

all

powerful Thing
the

is

World now

this!

to

What

fuch a

is

fets

foul

God's

all

Attributes

good and relief of a
Believer; it is one Thing to hare Interefl in God and Chriji, and another
Thing to have God and Chri/l workfor the

I will not deny but God
us.
and Cbrijl are working Jlill; yet when
Faith lies flill, and is not a6live,altho we
do not lofe our Interefl in God, yet
we cannot expeil fuch fenfible Manifeftations of God's Workings for us.
have a notable ExprefTion of God's
Ilirring up his Strength and Wifdom
for thofe whofe Hearts ^re right with
him. The eyes of the Lord run to and
fro throughout the Earth, tofhow himfelfJirong for thofe whofe Heart is perfe^ towards him, 2 Chrori. 16. 9. Altho we be in the dark, and know not
how to order our Step?, yet there is an

ing/or

We

Wildom working for us j alwe hav« but a little Strength, yet
if we have Faith to fet God's Strength
on Work, we fhall ( as the Church of
infinite

tho

Philadelphia

deny his

)

keep God's

Name, Rev.

Word, and not

3. 8.

Thus much

for the Denial of natural Self

Sect.
Denial of
or renewed Self,

Of

the

XIX.
religious,

and

gracious

firji

of

Caw

tions.

T now
IM U how
we

dire<5l in the laft
are to deny religious,
gracious, or renewed felf ; as a Man's
own Duties, HoUnefs, Righteoufnefs,

S

Place

In Profecutithe Graces of the Spirit.
on of which ( as in the former ) I
n

I.

•

fhall give

r
i Cautions,
fome

\

all

oj^^aions;

The Cautions are thefe.

?

op the
is all the Bravery of it,
Malice and Oppofition of it ? the Lofs
of outward Things, Liberty or Life
are great Evils to thofe who have no
Interefl in better, but to fuch as have
Interel in higher Things, there is no
grcit Matter tho they loleall thefc.

where

Fai/h

6.

on work

That

Graces, Duties arethefpe^
It is of
thefulnefs of Chriji that all we have, re*
ceived, even grace for grace, John i.
16.
Aid the Apollle tells us. That
I.

cial Gifts

and Blejfmgs of God,

God bath

blejfed us

with allfpiritualblef-

fngs

Selfmdeniah
fwgs
3.

in heavenly places hi Chrijl, Eph. i
Methinks here I fee the tranfcen-

dent Excellency of the 5aints, the Bet.
ternefs of their Cendition above all the
Men of the World ; if God have given
a Man Grace, he hath the belt and
choiceft ot all that which God can give ;

Ood hath given us his Son, and God
hath given us himfelf, and God hath
given us his Spirit, and God hath given
us rhe Graces of his spirit ; thefe are ihe
and the Honey
fineft of the Flower,
out of the Rock of A'lercy ; they thai
have this Gift need not to bedifcontentcd at their own, or envious at the condition of any other ; they have the
principal Verb, the one neceflary thing.
blejfed be the God, and Father of our
Lord Jefus Chri/l who hath thus hleffed

O

us

How

:

?

ivith allfpiritual blejjings

Ephef.

in heavenly places y

i.

3.

Notwithftanding they are God's
fpecial Gifts, yet we mufl deny them
comparatively, and in fome Refpedts,
2.

as in thefe Gafes.
I. In Point o^jujlificatlon, in Relation to Righteoufnels, in Comparifon
of Chrift, in the Notion of a CoveIt is a
•uant of Life and Salvation.
dangerous Thing to hang the Weight of
of a Soul upon any Thing which hath

any Mixture of Weaknefs, Imperfedtion or Corruption in it, as the pureft
and beft ©f all our Duties have it is a
dangerous Thing to teach, That Faith,
cr any other evangelical Grace^ as it is a
There
JVork done by us, doth juflijie us
is nothing to be called our Righteoufnefs, but the Lord our Righteoufnefs,
Faith itfelf doth notjuftiJer. 23. 6.
*,

:

fie

habitually,

as a

but inftrumentally,

Thing
as

the

and

which

re-

lets in

Wine which

it

is

thus

conveyr.

So then

to

deny

Things, even

himfelf,

in

fpiriiual

in the Point of Sanvfliii-

cation, yet he is not to fpeak evil of
the Grace of God within himfelf; he
may not mifcall his Duties and Graces,
faying, Thefe are nothing but the Fruits
of Hypocrifie, for then he fhould fpeak
evil of the Spirit whole Works they are;
neither is he to trample or tread on thefe
Man tramples and
Graces of God
treads upon the Dirt, but he will not
trample upon Gold or Silver ; why ?
bccaufe that is a precious Meltal, and
the ftamp or Image of thePrince is upon
it ;
our Duties and Graces, our
Righteoufnejs and Holinefs, as to the
Matrer of J unification, they are no-

A

:

Now

thing worth, and fo we trample upon
all ; but as to the Matter of Sandification, they are precious Mettal, and they
have the Image of Chrift upon them,

and therefore for a Man to tread on
them, for a Man to fay. Ml this is nothing but H)pocrifie, that is not Self.denial ; properly Self-denial infpiritual
Things, as to the Matter of Juftification, // is to renounce all ; and as to the
Matter of Sand:ification, it is to attribute the Strength, the Power and Glory
if all unto Jefus Chriji, and nothing to
ones felf.

This

is

true Self-denial*

Sect. XX.

fixed in us,

that

the Righteoufnefs of
Chrill fhining thro' ituponus J as the
Window inlightes by the Sun-beams
which it Jets it, or as the Cup feeds by

ceives
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Point of Jufliiication ive are to renounce all our Duties and Graces.
2. la Point of San^ijication ; For fo
we are to attribute the Strength, the
Power, and the Glory of all our Graces and Duties unto Jefus Chrifl, and.
nothing to our lelves. And yet underfland we aright, tho every Believer

in

Of the Manner of denying
gracious,

TH E

or renewed

our religious ^
felf.

Diredlions of Self-denial in
Refpeft of our religious, gracious,
or renewedfelf, are thefe.
Be wejenfibh of, and humbled for
1
.

SelfdeniaL
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There is
our Pride infpiritual Things.
nothing that a Chriftian is more apt to
bs proud of than fpiritual Things. Be-

caufe

fore he takasupProfeflion, poflibly he
is proud of his Clothes, or Friends, or

Honours, or Pofleflions ; but afterwards there is nothing that he is more
apt to be proud of than of his Parts and
Gifts, and Graces, and fpiritual things;
for look where a Man's Excellency liesj
^there his Pride grows ; now theEx'cellency of a Chriftian lies in fpiritual
Things, and therefore there his Pride

and there he ismoftapttobe
be we fenfible of this, and
proud.
mourn for this! It was Mx Fox his
Speek, As I get good by my Sins, fo I
It is a dangerous
get hurt by my Graces.
Tbmg to be proud oi 2iM.zv\' &Dutks
and fpiritual Gifts y ^e had better to be

grows,

O

proud of Clothes, or Friends, or Honours ; for this Pride of fpiritual things
diredly oppofite to a Man's JuflificaThe firftStep to Humility is to
tion.
fee one's Pride ; the lirfl Step of Self-de«w/istobe convinced of one's Inclinais

or Defire sherff If-exalting, felfO ivhat a
admiring, felf- advancing,
proud Heart have I? what a felf- advancing Heart have I ? There is no
Believer but hehath fomethingof felf
be he never fo humbif , yet he hath

tion

fomething

Hill

that

tails of

the cafk

;

never any that was fo tranfformed, melted or changed into the
Mold of theGofpel, but there was ftiU
fome favour of felf remaining in him:we
had need therefore to be jealous of our
felves, and to watch over ourlelves ; and
if at any time felf break out, if at any time
the foul begins to be advanced in regard
of duty or fpiritual things, /^^ usfall down
before God, and humble our felves for the
Pride ofsur Hearts.
2. Look up,
and conftder the Glory,
Purity and Holinefs of God. This confideration will humble a Soul, and

there was

•

it

to denyitfelf infpiritual things.

See this in Job, no fooner had he a great
Profpeft of the Glory of God, but he
denies h imfelf zov.ctmxng his own Righteoufnefs, which before he flood muxJi
upon t0 his Friends. I know it is fo of
a truth, but howfhoi^tnanbejuflwith
God? if he will contend with him, he
cannot anfwer him one of athoufand. Job
God's Fuinefs will convince
9. 2. 3.
us abundantly of our Emptinefs, his
Purity will (hew us. our fpots, his Allfufficiency
our Nothingnefs. When
Job was brought a little nearer unto
God, he was more humbled before
God. I have heard of thee ly the hear-

ing of the ear, but now mine eyefeeth
thee.
Job 42. 5, 6. (i. e. ) Ihave
a clearer and more glorious Manifeftation
of thee to my foul than ever : I now per-

Power, thy Holinefs, thy Wif"
dom, thy Faithfulnefs , tjpy Goodnefs, as
Wherefore
if I faw them with my eye.

ceive thy

L abhor myfelf

in dufl

and

afhes.

He

could not go lower in his Thoughts of
himfelf than this ExprefTion laid him ;
Abhorrence is a Perturbation of the
Mind ariftngfrom vehenrent Difike, or
extreamejl Dijejleem; Abhorrence ftridlly
taken is Hatred wound up to the height ;

and
is

/5

abhor,

the deepell

repenting in dud and a/hes,
Adt of Abhorrence: Thus

not only to a Diflikc,
but to the furtheft Degree of it, abhorm
rente of himfelf when he law iheLordi
See this in Ifaiah, when God came near
him, and he law much of God, then
he cried out, Wo is me, for \ am undone, becaufe I am a man of unclean lips,
6.
How knows he that?
Ifa.
5.
Why, mine eyes have feen the King the

low 7^^ goes,

LordofHofis. What? did r\ox ifaiah
he was a man ofpolluted lips till
then ? yes, but he was never (o fenfible
of it as then: He fav/ (;is Pollution
more than ever by the Light of the
Glory of God that fhone round about

know

him

Self^deniah
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in a Room, we may fee the leaft mote
in the Air ; fo when the Glory of God
irradiates the foul, we fee all the Motes
and Atoms of fin, theleafl fpot, and

preaehing of the Gofpel, and in the
Surely this
ftudying of the Gofpel ?
Grace of felf-denial in fpiritual things
grows only in the Garden of the Goipel ; I deny not but there is a common,
field-Humility, qx felf-denial, as I may
fo fpeak ; fuch a (elf-denial I mean^ as

Unavenncfs of our Hearts and Lives.

grows among the Heathen, and among

him; he never faw himfclf fo clearly
as when the Majefty of God dazzelled
When the Sunshines bright
his Eyes.

Have

3i

we

fee

ing

The more

Chrifi in Eye.

an humble Chrift,

Chrift,

more

the

fhall

Humility and Selt-aenial.
was the moft eminent,

Example of

a felf- deny-

we

Now

learn
Chrift

tranlcendent

denial that ever was.
He thought it no robbery to be equal with
God, and yet be humbled him felf and
took upon him the form of a fervant,

Phil.

2.

ielf-

O

6, 7.

what

felf-denial

is

here? was there ever fuch a felf-deniai
as

this

?

and

Chriji,

Chri/lians I
confidn your
the more luill you learn to

deny yourfelves even injpiritual Things.
4. Acknowledge ive our elves Debters
to Chrijifor all our Gifts, andfor all our
Graces.
PoiTibly a Man may
wear
brave Apparel, but he owes for them at
fuch a fhop, whiles he is abroad he
fwaggers, and is proud of his Clothes,
but when he comes mto the (hop, and
looks upon the Book,
and confiders
what he hath to pay, he ftrikes fail then:
Thus the Gofpel is the great fhop, and
from Chrift in the Gofpel we have all
our Gifis and Graces, and tho I may

f

be proud in Spirit

at

another Time, yet

come into

the Gofpef, and fee what
an infinite Debter lam to Chrift, and
to free- grace for all that ever I have,
if I

then

I

what ?

think,
fhall I

What

? Jhalllbe proud f
notdenymyfeifinfpiritu-

al Things ?

Way of the
we fee an humble
Chrift but in the gofpel? Where fhall we
fee the rich and free Grace of God in
5

Study the Gofpel, and the

Gofpel.

Where

Chrift,

but in the Gofpel? Where
get Faith in Chrift, but in the

fhall

we

fhall

moral

Men

;

but betwixt

that and this

we may obferve thefe Differences.
1. Take a moral,
civil Man, and
tho he may feem to be humble and to
deny himfelf, yet he is proud of his
A Philof opher coming into
Humility.
Plato's Houfe, and feeing it very near,
I trample upon Plato'^ Pride,

But,

faid

faid

not ivithout your

Plato,

he.

own

Now a Believerdoth not ondeny himfelf, but heis fenfibleof his
own Pride in,that very Thing wherein
he is humble.
2. Take a moral, civil Man, and
tho he may feem to deny himfeJf, yet
Pride.
ly

it is but in this or that particular thing,
but a Believer denies himfelf in every

Thing.
drofs,

I

faith

Chrifi, Phil.

count all things hut

the
3.

dung and

Apoftle, for

Jefus

S.

3. Take a moral, civil Man, and
tho he may feem to deny himfelf, yet
is but the Artifice of his Reafon and
Refolution ; ^f ^ go on in fuch andfuch
a Way, {zys he, I am undone.
Hence
he denies this Pleafure, and that ComBut now a Believer ^«.'«/>/ /;///;pany.
felf infpiritual Things by the beholding of
it

Jefus Chrift.
4. Take a moral, civil Man, and
tho he may feem to deny himfelf, yet
there is no Myftery in it ; butiheTeis
ever a great Myftery of Grace in a BeAs thus, he ever
liever's Self-denial.
cries, What fhall I do to be faved ? And
yet he profelleth that he doth not expert to be faved by his doing ; here's a
Myftery. Again, he counts himfelf
lefs than the leafl of all God's Mercies

and

SelfJeniah
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and yet he thinks
for

him than

World

;

\i

God hatb done more

he had given him

here's a

Myftcry.

all

the

'^uuties,

Again, he

looks upon himfelf as thegreatejl Sinner^
and thinks of every one better than
himrdf, and yet when he looks upon a
Drunkard, or a Swearer, or the like,
he profelleth that he would not change
his Condition with fuch a Man for all

need not

to

trouble them-

We

.

muft

let

go both our Graces and

Point of Jullification, but
Duties
hold them we muft as our Lives in the
Tenour and CoRverfaiion of our Lives.
in

hearing,

Prayer,

repenting

failing,

muft not diewhilft we

live

;

do them

World what a Myflcry is this ?
5. Take a moral, civil Man, and
iho he may feem to deny himfelt in

we

temporal Things, which Devils themmay do, yet he cannot, asthe

I fhall inftance in thefe particulars.

Believer, deny himfelf infpiritual things.
One makes mention of a certain godly

It is a comPreparations/^r Duties.
mendable Thing to prepare our Heart ;
we muft pray that we may pray ; we
fhould have fecret Communion with

ihe

;

felves

Man that
his

in

was fore templed by Satan

in

Time, the godly Man was much
Duty, to whom Satan faid, JVht

takefl thou this

Pains f

andfajl and pray^ and

thou dofi wstch^
ahflainefi

from the

O

Man^ what
Sins of the Times \ but
dofi thou more than I do ; art thou no
Drunkard, no Adulterer, fays Satan f
Doji thou watch, snd
710 more am I.
1 neverfept, I never
fafly fays Satan ?
nor drank j what doth thou more
thanl f I ivill tell thee, faid the godly
M2iVi,\pray, Iferve the Lord, \ ivalk

ate,

"

thev

Chrifi hath done all.
This is to
turn the Grace of God into Wantonnefs.

felves,

humbly, 1 deny myfelf; Nay then, lays
Satan, thou goefl beyond me, for I am
proud, and I exalt my felf, and therefore
A nd thus
herein thou goefl beyond me.

we may

difference betwixt true Self-de-

nial and falfe.
6. Reji not en any

Thing below J ejus
Neither Grace, ner Duties,
nor Hoiinels are to be truftedupon.
mult hold them faft i*n Point of
Pradtife and Obedience, but it is our
Sin and Danger to hold them tail in
I defire to
Reliance and Confidence.
be rightly underftood in this Truth.
Some becaufe they need not to rely on
Duties, they let go their Duties, they
let Prayer and Repentance and Sorrow
for fin go, they fay, It is no Matter for
Chrifi.

We

glory
in them we
we muft not reft in any
whattoever below Jefus Chrift.

muft,
muft not

but

:

Thing
1.

We

muft not

reft

upon ourewti

our God, before we come to feek communion with him in a Sermon ; but
we muft not reft upon our own Preparation when we have prepared ; if we
advance that into the Throne of Jefus
Chrift, and reft upon that when we
(hould only reft upon him, it is the
Way to make all our Preparations mifcarry.

JVe mufl not refl upon our Enlarge^
2
It may be we have a
ments in Duties.
fpring-tide of AfTiftance comes in ; a
Minifter preaches with great Prefence
of the Spirit of God, and a Saint prays,
as we find it, in the Hoh Gho/i, Jude
20. /. e. He finds the holy Spirit of
God leading him from Petition to Peti-

melting him with Brokennefs
fin, filling him
is confefHng
with rejoicing when he is remembring
Mercy, raifing him with an high Wing,
as it were, of Importunity, when he
is begging of Favour (as it was an admirable Temper in holy Bradford, that
he was not content till he found God
coming into his ipirit with fevcral Difpenfations according to the feveral parts
of his Prayer) and now as foon as the
Duty is done, it may be he goes away,

tion,

when he

and

\
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and ftroaks htmfelf. Oh what an admirable Prayer was her? ! furtly I Jhall

Peter was whipped with
15, iSc.
Self-confidence, and the woful Fruits

do well this day^ \ Jhall he able to wrejlle
with all Temptations^ this is the very
to mifcarry, thoufands have found
itj lo that when he comes to pray again,
it may be he prays mufl dully and flatly, the Spirit is grieved, and gone, and
he can fay little or nothing.
muft not reft upon the Cora3.
forts we have in Duty, or after Duty.
It may be when we have been at Duty

of it, and now in a good Degree it was
purged out of him. Surely it was a
Leflon well worth the learning tho it
muft not reft
coft the whipping.
on Graces, nor on any Thing elfeon

Way

We
'

and have had fome

now we

think

foul-ravifliments,-

our

I^feft

and our Rock

high,

is

is

O

built very

firm, and

we

go on

vigoroufly ; Ohryjojlom
hath a faying to this Purpofe, Methinks y faith he, a Saint when he comes
ftiall

from a Sacrament ^

/hould be able to

ftie

in the Face of a Devily and tho he walk
inmidflof Snares ^ yet hefl)ould be able
to encounter with them all.
Comforts
are very fweet Things, and indeed

ftrengthning Things j The jay if the
Lord is our (irength^ faith Nehemiah,
ch. 8. 10.
Nothing more animates
fouls than Joy, only here is the Danger, if we reft on thefe Joys and Comforts J furely if fo, we provoke -Lxod

We

this fide Jefus Chrift.
7.

Be

often putting forth

of Faith

the

believe,
Self.

new Ablings

The more we

in Jejus ChriJL

more do we deny

Hence

it is

religious

that Self- denial in fpi~

ritual Things

is
not to be found in the
but in the Gofpel ; the Law tho
it hath its Ufe ( and we
dare not but
make Ufeof ii) yet properly it will not
make a Manto^^wy himfelf, but rather
to feek himfelf in fpiritual Things :

Law,

Obey and
failefl in

live^

faith the

Law,

any one Point thou art

but if thou
lofi for e-

were no 0deny his own
Righteoulnefs ? nay who would not
feek to fave himfelf by his own Rightcoufnefs.?
But now fays the Gofpel,
ver

ther

:

In

this

Cafe

(^if

there

Way^ who would

Bv Tf^orks thou canfl not live, but if thou
wilt throw down all thy own Righteoufnefs at the Feet of Chrifl, and believe on
him^ a?td reji onh on him, thou /halt be

O

Man

The Spirit of faved,
this w^ill naake a
to dea moft choifeand tender Thing, ny his own Righteoujnefs, and to deny
it dwells in none but a clean
pure himfelf in fpiritual Things.
we
Temple moft cleanly Iwept ; if any therefore to Chrift, let us maintain bePride fpring up in pur Hearts we lofe lieving Apprehenfions of the Lord Jeour Comforts.
fus Chrift.
He alone is the humble felf4. Ife mufl not reji upon Graces. This denying Perfon that feeks Juftification
was Peter'i Fault, he was fuP of Con- not by Works, but by Faith only.
ceit and Self-confidence, he had Grace,
8. Let it be the Joy of our Souls to
andhe refted on it. Lord, tho all for. exalt and fet up Chrift within our Souls.
fake thee, yet will not \, Mat. 26. 35.
in Order to Juftification we muft
Yet foon after Peter did forfake and deny our Graces, eye Chrift without
deny his Mafter, and we do not find U6 ; yet we muft have a care to fee and
feter fo confident afterwards: when feel Chriil's Kingdom within us, to fet
Chrift faid to him, Simon Peijer lovejl up Chrift in our Hearts, and to difcern
thou me' more than thefe?
compa- him ruling and commanding there as a
rative Words now ; no more
than King in his Throne. And there is
to

withdraw them.

God

is

Go

Tho

No

Lord thott-knowejll love

thee,

John

21.

true Seif- denial in this,

D

d

for

where ever
Chrift

Exprunces:

loo
Chrift reigns' there Sin goes

nowa.

Ai

the People would have all the !VIen put
to DeaiJi which would not hjivc Saul
to reigfl over them, z Sam, ti. 22.
fo doth a true believing Soul mortific

whatfoeveroppofeth Chrift's Kingdom,
he removeih whaifoever may hinder
Chrift's fpiritual Dominion, he makes
all veil andftoop forChrift^s Exaltatithen let Chrift
on within him»
reign over all vrithin us, in our Underftandings as a Prophet inlightning us,
in our Wills as a King commanding
us, in our AfFedtions at a Prieft mortifying us, ia our Loves as an Husband
marrying us ; let the whole Man be
This is
lubjedl unto whole Chrift.
the Charader of a true Self-denier,
within
him,
he every way
Chrift rules

O
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Of the
EXP ER

E

P.
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NC E(hj

I
iomc ;
a Knoivledge and Dijcovery of
Something by fenfe not evident in
itfelf, but manifejled bf fame Event or

This Defcription contains
Efeif.
both natural and fpiritual Es^perience ;
but my Purpofe is tofpeak only of the
1/atter, and in that Refpcfl I look
ftridly ziEsperiences, as real Proofs of

When

Scripture-truths.
I mark how
true every Part of God's Word is, how
•ill
the Dodrines, Threatnings and
Promifcs contained therein, are daily
verified in others, and in my felf, and
fo improve or make ufeof them to my
fpiritual

Advantage,

this I call

Experience.

Sect.
Of the gathering

*

II.

of Experiences
our Experiences may further us in the Way to H€aven,:We

nPH A T

Chrift, in his Love to afFedl Chrift, in
his Joy to delight in Chrift, in his Deto long after Chrift, in his Enfires
deavours to exalt Chrift, in all his Du»
Graces, GiftSy AbHities, temake
tiesy
them fervicealk unto Chri/? :
this
is to attribute the Glory fff ell cur Duties
Cbrijly
and
nothing
and Graces to Jefus
Chrift ail in ally
is
to our/elves.
now wc truly deny eurfelves, ourftnful
felves, our natural [elves , our reiigioui

Why

Now

/elves*

Thus much

S E c

T.

et Self-denial,

I.

Mature of Experiences.

is

own

fubjeas himlelf io Chrft, in his Un-i
derftandingto know Chrift, in his Wilf
to choole and embrace Chrift, in his
Thoughts to mediiate upon Chrift, in
his Fear to fcrve and honour Chrift, in
his Faith to truft and
depend upon

u

muft learn,

To gather them,

2,

Ta

improve them,
I

.

only

For

Way

the gathering of themj the
is,

To mark

things which fall out
to
obfervc the Beginnings and Events of
Matters, to eye ihcm every Way, on
every fide, that they may ftand us in
Stead for the future:
This Obfervation and pondering of Events, with the
Cau fes that went before, is the Ripener
fVho among you will give ear
of Wit ;
to this ? who will hearken for the time
to come? Ifa. 42. 23.
JVhofo is wife ^
and will obferve thofe things, even they:
J})all underfland the loving.kindnefs of the
Lord, Pfal. 107. 43.
2. To treafure up^
and lay in thefe
Obfervations, to have ready in Remem*
hrance fuch ff^rks of God as we have
1.

kmivn and

obferved,.

',

The

Philofophcr
faitbi

ICI

Experiencer^
E

perience is multiplex mefaith, that
multiplied Memory, becaule of
moria^
the Memory o\ the tame Thing often

A

clone, arWeih Experience :
the ddys of old^ (ziih David

1
i

remember

Pj*l. 143.

remember how thou didft rebuke
jibimekcby and overthrow Nimrod^ and
Pharaohy and Achitophel : and thus
would we treafure up Experiments^ the
former Part of our Life would come in
to help the latter, and the longer we
I

9.

God

blefleth

and cheareth the

wherein thai Text
are the rig hteouSy

religious

verified, i^fejjed

is

for itfl^all be vjell with

themy for they Jlmll eat the Fruit of their
doings, Ifa, 3. 10.
Or if we obferve
how God punifheth the carnal and hy-

wherein

pocritical,

that

Text

is

verifi-

;

JVo unto the wicked y it JJjall be ill
with themy for therewai'i of their hands
fmll be given themy Ila. 3. 11.
2. In our felvesy
as if by a fpiritual
Experience we tajle God to be good'y,

even as in Victories, every former Overthrow ot an Enemy, helps to ob-

wherein that Text is verified, Iffo be ye
have tailed that the Lord is graciouSy

This is the
tain a fucceeding Viftory.
Ufe of a fandtilied Memory, it will
lofc nothing that may help in time of

I
Pet. 2. 3t li "wt ^nd the things givven us of God to be gosd;^s that his Spirit
is good,
according to that Text, Thy

Need,

or in the evil Day ; it records
Breathings, Movings, Stirrings,
Workings of a Soul towards Chrift, or
of Chrift towards a Soul.
eaft thefe things thus marked
3.
and laid in under feveral Ipiritual heads,
of Promifes, Threats^ Deceits of the
Hearty Subtilties of Sat an y Allurements
of the Worldy &c. I might enlarge
the Heads into any Thing that \%good

Spirit

all the

Ordinances are good, according to
that Text, It is good for rtie to draw
near to Gody Pfal. 73, 28. and, Thif
is my comfort in affiiSiiony for thy word
hath quicknedmsy Pial. 119. 50, That
Sandification, and the Fruit of the
Spirit, are good ; according to that
Text, \t is good that a manflxuld loth
hopey and quietly ivait for the falvation
\t is a good
of the Lord y Lam. 3. 26.

live,

we

the richer in Faith

fhould be

To

©r

I.

evil.

Into any Thing that

is

ed,

is

goody

goody whether it be Gody ox the things
given us by God, his Spirit, his Counlels,

thing to give

Ordinances, his Work of Sandtification, and all the Fruits of the Spirit. 2,
Into any thin^ that is evily whether it
be Sin, or the Fruits offin y as Corruptions, Inability to good, Vanity of all

Highy

his

the Creatures,

Thus we raufl

the

Judgments

of

God.

our Experiences, as
the Apothecary forteth his Drugs.
fort

Sect.
Of the improving
2.

TJO R

of Experiences.

the improving of Expert-

encesy - -

JT
!•

We muftconfider

Truth

is

what Scripture5 Others,

verified

thereby in
I.

III.

in

others^

I

as

if

Our felves.
we confider Iiow

Pfal.

143. ro.

Thit

his

to

thanh unto

the

Lord y and

O

fmg

praifes unto thy name,
moff
Pfal. 92. I.
It is gscd to be

^ealoufy offered akuays in agood thingy
Gal. 4. I 8. 1/ is a good thing that the
heart be ejlablijl)ed with grace, Heb. 1 3
9. or if by Experience we dilcern the
evil of fin it felf out of Mea(urefinfu),
according to that Text, Sin by the com-

ma?idment

Rom.

is

exceeding fmfuly

beco?ne

If we find out ihecor13.
ruption of our own Nature, according

to_ that

7.

Text, Behold, \ wcis/hapen in
and in fm did my mother con^

iniquity,

ceive jney Pfal.

If wedii'cover
51. 5.
the Abomination of our own Righicoufnefs, ;:ccording toth^tText,
are all as an unclean thing y and all our
righteoufnefs are as filthy rags, iia. 64.^,

We

Dd

2

If

Exferiencef.

I03

our own Inabilities to do any
If we
To wtU
goovi, according to that Text,
h prcfent ivith me, but hoiu to perform
tbdt which is good ^ \find not^ Rom. 7.
Not that Id are fufjicient of our
1 S.
lee

(elves, to think

any thing

as

ofourJelveSy

2 Cor. 3.
of the Vanity of

htitourfufficiencuscfGod,
It

we have

trial

5.
all

Wifcreatures, as of Riches, Honour,
dom, according to that Text, F««//;'
i. 2.
of vanities, all is vanity, Ecclef.
how will thefe hXe^'^ Experiences,
backed by Scripture truths,

kindle our

deny not. Faith works
more Stedfaftnefs, and Firmnefs of AdAfleaions

!

I

berence, but Experience ufually breeds
AfFedtiens
the greater Strength of
and
the Lord, faith David,
love
1
this Experibecaufe
( of
fo ?

c>f

thefe

more

largely

in

tbe

next

Seaion..
S

Of

EC

T.

IV.

the

Sanguification of Experiences in
the'v feveral Ufes.

TH E

Sanaification of Experiences
evidenced, as we laid, by fuch
Difpofitions as thefe.
1
When divine Difcoveries are more
ftrongly believed ; this is one Fruit of
Experience, it wonderfully ftrengthens
our Faith: When the ifrnelith favy
the Egyptians drowned, the^ they he"
lieved the Lord, and his Servant Mofes^
is

Exod. 14. 3r. When we find all
Things in the Event to be as we believ-

confirms our Faith, as David
God favoured him, by his dePfal. 41. II.
and
my
voice,
?ny
heard
hath
ence ) he
2. When the Heart by Threats is
i.
116.
Pfal.
fupplications,
more kindly awed : This another
muft endeavour to produce
2.
The righteous ^il-*
Fruit of Experience j
which
Heart,
of
Frame
that
Fruit,
that'
firfl
looks fo Jhallfee and fear ^ Pfal. 52. 6.
the Lord requires, direds, and
Thus the fee, and then/^^r When the primitive
<or in fuch- and fuch cafes.
Chriftians faw Ananias fall down, and
Sanaification of Experiences is evidenGod s give up the ghoji, i\\ex\ great Fear came
ced by the Difpofitions anfwermg
on them that heard thofe things. Ads 5.
Mind, which are left upon the Heart,
5, This holy Fear many a timepoflefand brought forth in-ihe Life afterwards;
My flefh tremblethfor
feth the Saints
namely, when divine Difcoveries are
Heart fear of thee, faith David, and lam athe mnre ftrongly believed, the
raid of thyjudgments, Pfal. 119. 120.
by Threats more kindly awed ; AdhefFhen I heard, my belly trembled, faith
rence to the Promifes m.ore ftrongly
Habakkuk, my lips quivered at the voice ;
confirmed; the deceitful Heart more
rottennefs entred into my bones, and I
narrowly watched ; Satan's Su^geftions
trembled in myfelf, that I might reft in
more watchfully refuted ; the BewirchHab, 3. 16. As
the day af trouble,
ingsof the World kept at a greater dif.
the Child quaketh when he fceth his Fatance from )he Soul ; in a Word, when
ther correa a Servant, fo the Faithful
by this cxperimcnlal Application of
tremble when they obferve the Severity
God
is
Word,
his
to
Works
God's
Wraih againft impenitent
more advanced, and Self more ;vbafed, of God's
Sinnery.
the Honour of the Lord is more lludied,
3. When the deceitful Heart is more
and the Editic.uion of his People endeaHath it couzened
watched
voured, holy Loveencre:Ued, Service narrowly
us once and again ? Experience hereof
quick'ned, Faith ftrcng'ihned, Chrift
will breed in us a godly Jealoufie and
Bufinefs
this
is
then
improved ;
But Sufpicion orer our Hearts j we are now
indeed
managed
chriftjanly
confcious

why

ed,

this

knew

that

live ranees,

We

:

:

f

:

:

Experiences.
tonfci^us of our

own Weaknefs,

and

of the fnare that is in every creature to
take and entangle us; and this will
make waking Believers circumfped and
careful how they entertain evil Motions, how they keep up holy Thoughts,
how they perform holy Duties, how
their

which is above,
carry upon the
4.

move towards

Affcdions

When

left

that

they fhould raif-

lands.
Satan's Suggeftions

more watchfully

are

the
Voice of Experience in fuch a Cafe,
Doth Satan furioujiy ajfail us ? he not
Are his Temptations mojl
difmayed:
fierce ? he we moji diligent in the Means
of Grace ^ the PraSlice of Hclinefs^ the
Labours of an honeJJ Calling ; Pray earneffyy exercife Faith^ fick fajler to the
Word of Premife^ fop our Ears againf
Scruples and Doubtings ; Draiv nigh to
Godyfor Satan ivill then ceafe to vex
thee with his Temptations any m.ore
Reft/l the Devily and he will fly from
you, James 4. 7. It is true, the Believer is too weak of himfelf to withftand
the lealt Aflault, but if we rely on the
Lord, we may through his Power be
relifted,

this

is

made

victorious in the greateft Aflaults
"whatfoever ; and here is the Comfort
of Experience, That a Soul having once

with

returned

Fewer of

his

Viflory,

through

the

Mighty he will abide in
moJi High for

the fecret' Place of the
ever,
.*5.

When

World

the

Bewitchings of the
great Diftance

are kept at a

from the Soul: This was Solomon's
Cafe and Cure, after all his Travels
and great Delights, he no fooner returns, as to himfelf,

but

he

fills

the

World with this News What News ?
Canity : And vi'hat more ? Vanity of
vanities: And what more? Jll is vani;

Experience of its Vanity, weans
him from the Love of this Earth, it
takes him off the Creature, and lifts
ty.

103

him unto

the Loi'd his

fhould we,

if

ever

we

Creator; fo
were charmed

with fuch Syren Songs, be more careful,
left we
be drawn away with the pleafant Delights of Things tranfitory, and
keep them at a greater Diftance from us.

When

6.

the

Lord Jefus

more

is

The Man

ftudied and advanced:

that

feds Chrift's gracious Power and Virtue, will be fure to exalt Chrift, and
fet him up on high ; vrhen I/raei faw
the mighty Work of David in overthrowing Goliah, then David W2is much
let

The

Believer's Experience of
mighty and gracious Workmakes Chrift very precious to

by

:

Chrift's

ing,

him, then he cries, as the Soldiers of
David, Thou art zvorth ten thoufands of
us, 2 Sam. 18. 3. Hence it is,
that
God's People value him above all their
Profits, Friends,
Eafe, Credit, and

Matthew

Lives.

left

the

Receit of

Cuftom, James and John their Ships
and Nets, and Father, and followed
him, yea, many for his fake loved not
their lives unto death. Rev. 12. 11 no
for they had many fweet
Chrift to their
Experiences of Chrift
Apprehenlion was thefaireft of ten thou-

Wonder,

:

fand,

none but Chrift, nonebut Chrift.

When

the Peoples Edification is
Have we tafted of the
God let us then provoke
others to believe, and to ferve the Lord
together with us; this is one End of
Experience, and that ufe we fhould
make of it towards others. V/hen Gideon heard the telling of the Dream,
and the Inierpretation thereof, heworfhipped, and turned into the Hoft of^
Arife, for the Lord^
'Xfrael, and faid,
hath delivered the hof of Midiart into
7.

endeavoured:
Goodnefs of

.''

ybur hands ^ Judg..;. 15.
8.

When a Man's own fell
Do we-^ive the Life of

i.s

abaJcd
ar0 true
:

more
Grace

Holinefs ? this will te-ich us
to deny ourfdlves wholly: If any man
(

laith

J^.xperience

104
Chrift

( faiih

)

ivill

come after me,

M

TeuK

experience hope,

Death,

that

makes

not

When

9.

ed

.

I

I

16. I.

lion,

lives

holy Love is more increafLord, becaufe he hath

love the

We

cannot

we muil have

tafte of

an hearty

Lord: Will you hear

the Lord,
to the

Love

the Voice of

Ex-

O

tajle, and fee how
perience? 'listhis,
good the Lord ii, Pfal. 34.8. and then,
p,ay me with flaggom, and comfort me

O

mth apples,

for I am fick of Love, Can.
fjch a one truly alTeds Chrift,
and all ih.u follow Chrift ; luch a one
loves the Perfon of Chrift, wilhout his
Privilege?; a naked Chrift, as well as
Chrift cloihej with all his Robe?, in all
2.

s.

his

Glory

an*!

refplc'-.dent

Beauty

;

Chrift in a Prifon, as well a? Chrift in
a

Throne

,

Thus John

( z.icr all

Have we

Gales ot Grace ? how fhouid we then
but hope ? As it was in this refpedl, it
is, and ever fhaH be j if new Temptations arife, and new Lufts break in,
and fpoil, it is the Voice of Experience^
1 was delivered out of the mouth of the

heard my voice, and my fupplication, Pfal.
but

5. 4,

ings with us in former Times ? have we
fometime been refrefhed by his Hand ?
hath he fometimes helped us ? was he
found of us, when we fought him?
nay, often unfought for ? hath he come
to our fouls, and renewed our ftock,
and filled our becalmed fpirits withtrefli

Chrill's

and

Rom.

any Experience of God's gracious Deal-

A

the End of his Life,
to himielf, but to Chrift.

working Mi-

end patience Experience, and

patience,

unto ourfelveSy but unto him that diedfor
us, 2 Cor. 5. 15- he alone underftands,
and haih Experience of the End of
Chrifl's

he was

10. Whin Hope is quickned, fuch
Tin;cs may come, thai Death and
Darkneis may furround us, and we
may grovel in the Duft: But here is
our Comfort, 7hat tribulationworketb

himielf, that he may come to me ; let
liim empty himlelfofhimfelf.fhat he may
be capable of me, that I may rule and
reign in him, and that he may wholly
lubjcd himfelf to me and my Service:
living, not
This the Apoflle ftiles,

Glory

hei)

racic.

blm deny himfelf, Luke 9. 23. q. d. If
any Man will come alter me m che
Knowledge of my Will, in the Belief
ct tu/ Pr^mifes, in the Love of my
TruLh, in the Obedience of mf Precepts, let him deny himfelf, let him lay
afide his own VVifdom, his own Will,
his own Imagination, his ownAfFedtions, his own Ends, as bafe and unworthy Maiks to be aimed: Ut him
deny himfelf i whatfoever is ot himielf,
or belonging to himielf, as a corrupt,
and carnal Man; let him go out ot

his

Experiences of Chrift's Love to him )
could love Chrift on the Crols, \vi;en
others lorlook him, as well as in the

and

the

Lord

J})all

deliver

mefrom

every evil IVork, and ivill preferve me
unto his heavenly kingdom, to whom be
glory and dominion for ever and ever^
And, We have the fen^
2 Tim. 4. 17.
tence of death in ourjelves, that wefiould,
not trujl in ourfelves, but in God which
raifed the dead, who delivered us from
fo great a death, and doth deliver us, in

whom we
2 Cor.

I.

trufl he will yet

deliver «;,

9, lo.

When Joys of the Spirit are
raifed and ftirred up: Who is he that
hath not been delivered out of fome
miferable Exigents? and if we have, we
may well lay with David, Thou hajl
f)cwed me great troubles and adverfitieSy
but thou wilt return and receive me, and
ivilt come again,and take mefromthe depth
of the earth and comfort w^, Pfal. 71.20.
Former Comforts are as a Bill obligatory under God's Hand, to afllire us
that he will not forlake us: IVhom God
I

r .

lozeSi he loves

unto the end,

John

13- »•
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Fxperiences]
Becau^ thou haji been my help therefore
tnthe fljadow of thy wings y will I rejoycet
Pfal. 63. 7.
I*.

When

Fai'h

is

more and more

Experiences fhould be
ftrengthred,
turned into Confidences: Thus David
Experiences, The Lord
that delivered me out cf the paw of the
lion, and out cf the paw of the bear, he
will deliver me out of the hands of this
In like
Philijiin, i Sam. 17. 36, 57Manner (houid we take notice of God's
Dealings, and after we have once tried

improved

his

his Truth, let us truft him
for the future ; Tried Truth, end tried
Faith unto it, fweetly agree, and anjwer
tne another. Hence it is that Experience

him and

of God's Love fhould refrcfli our Faith
upon any frefti Onfet % So let all thine
tnemies perijh, laid Deborah, Judg. 5.
The Heart of ihatblefled Wo32.
man was enlarged, as it were prophetically ; when one falls, they/hall allfall',
there is the like Reafon, So let all thine

O

Lord,
Experience
enemies perijh,
in ourfelves or others, will enlarge our
Faith to look for greater Matters ftill
from our gracious powerful God :
Hath -the Lord given us a vidfory over
the Philijiins ? then A^wake, awake Deborah, awake, and be enlarged,
my

O

/ Every new Experience is a new
Knowledge of God, and fliould fit us
for new Encounters
I deny not but

faith

:

We

ought to truft God upon other
Grounds, tho we had never tried him ;

but when he helps our Faith by former
Experiences, this fhould ftrengthen our
confidence, and fhore up our Spirits,
and put us on to go more cheerfully to
God, as to a tried Friend. It was the
fpeech of one eminent in Holinefs, upon the Occafion of the Accomplifb-

ment

of

by him,

a great RequelV.

l have

tried

God

made

to

often,

God

now

I

truR him indeed.
If we were read
in ihc ftory of our Lives, wc might
ff///

hive a Divinity of our own, drawn
ottt of the Obfervarion of God's particular Dealings towards us; we might
fay, hhis, and this truth I dare venut^e
upon, I have found it true, I dare build all

my Happinefs upon it j as ?aul, I know
whom I have trufed^ and I am perfuaded he is able to krep that which I have
committed unto him againd that day, 2

Tim.

I.

22.

he never yet

q.

failed

d, I

me,

have
I

tried

him,

not

now

am

to feek how faithful he is to all thole
that are his.
r3. When Scruples and Doubts are
removed, O, cries the Soul, I have
many experiences, but no comfort as yet.

Thus David, after the remembrance cf
hisfongs in the night, left his foul ftill in
doubt ; and he goes on tofay, Will the Lord
cafi off for ever? and will he befavour able
nomore?

Y{'iS..')T.'i.

Duty

In

this

cafe, it

to call to
Mind their former Experiences of Faith
and Joy again and again : For tho they
comfort not at one Time, yet they
is

the

of

Chriftians,

Have we found a
a Bre&fl of Confolation, milklefs? yet again fuck, comfort
may come in the End: If after we

may

at another.

Promife, which

is

have impanellM

a

Jury and grand In-

qucft to fearch, and our firft Verdidl
condem us, or they being in an ignoramus yet do, as wife Judges often
do, fend thera about it again, ^ they
may find it the next Time: Jonah
looked once, it feems, and found no
comfort ; for he faid, I will look again
toward thine hdy temple, Jonah 2. 4..
'y

So lome have looked over their Hearts
at one Time,and have tojhrir
Thinking found nothing but Hypocri-

by Signs
cy,-

UnWief,

Ilar<}ners,

Selffeckin^,

^c. but not long after, examining their
Hearts again by the fame iigns,' they
have efp-ed the Imacre of God drawn
fairly upon the Tables of their Hearts
and fo found a World of comfort.

O

io6
O

Experiences.

have toffed
{ cries the foul ) I
tumbled over my Hearty I hav^
the
Regijlers and Records
fearched into
of God's Dealings, and methinks, I can
call nothing into Remembrance betwixt
God and me. What, nothing? Look
again:
Did God never (peak peace to
our Hearts? Did Chrift never ftied
his Love abroad in our louls?
Have
but

and

ving,
Chrift helps fome to live above
glorious Manifeftations ; fometimes in

Abfencc of thefe Manifeftations, juft
may live, and rejoyce in the inri-

ones
fible

live
is

Eflencc of
waiting on

God

Chriftians

:

God, when

his

may
Face

wholly hid from them; or Chriftimay live depending on God, when
other fubordinate ftays or Helps are

ans
all

We at no Time found in our Heart loft In luch a foul there may be this
pure Strains of Love to Chrift ? Pure
Relolution, Let God do what he will
Drops of godly forrow for offending with me, Vll hang on him dill, Tho he
Chrift?
Have we never an old tried kill me, yet will I trujl in him, and
Evidence, which hath been acknowthere is Comfort in this.
ledged and confirmed again and again
If fo ( faith the foul ) then what need
in open courts ?
What, not one ? of Experiences, fo long as I have the
Surely, if we can now call to mind
Pramifes, and may live by Faith ?
one, if in Truth, it may fupport us:
but for all this, be not carelcfs of ExIf one Promife do belong to us, all do;
periences: For, r. It is the goodnefs
for every one conveys whole Chrift,
of God, that befides the Promife of
in whom all the Promifcs are made,
good Things to come, he is pleafed
and who is the Matter ot them: As to give us fome prefent Evidence and
in the Sacrament, the Bread conveys
Tafte of what we believe This heighwhole Chriji, and the Wine conveys tens his Mercy, that befides Faith, he
whole Chriji\ fo in the Word, every fhould train up his children by daily
Promife conveys whole Chrift ; if we renewed Experiences of his fatherly
can but fay as the Church of EphefuSy care. 2. Tho it be onp Thing to live
This thing I have, that I hate fin. Rev.
by Faith, another Thing to live by
2. 6,
may plead this to God, yea fght, yet the more we lee, and feel,
iho it be in a leiler Degree, if in and tafte of God, the more we fhall
Truth and Sincerity ( for God brings be led to rely on him, for that which
not a Pair of fcales to weigh, but a as yet we neither fee nor feel
This
Touch-ftone to try our Graces ) it it is the very Meaning of God, that by
be true Gold, tho never fo little of that which we feel, we might beflrengh^
it, it will pafs current with him: He
ned in that we took for.
will not quench the fmoaking flax, I fa.
V.
q.2. 3. tho it be but a Imoak, not a
The Conftderation of Experiences in a
Flame; tho it be but a xviek in the foe
praSical Courfe ; or, fome practical
:

O

:

_

We

:

Sect.

.

let, as

die

in the Original, likelier to
go out, than to continue,

it is

and

which wcufeto throwavvay,yet he will
not quench it, but accept it.
O let us
comfort ourfelves with thefe Words

O

but ( cries the foul again ) I have
fearched all crevafes for Light, hut alas,
I cannot fee the leafi Beam of it : JVhat

Help now remains? If it be
Poor Soul, Be not faithlefs, but

Rules to he ohjerved,

were good loi Chriftians,
IT ing
the praQjcal Part, to

intendobferve

thefe or ihe like Rules.

Some
I .

I.

Cautionary.

Some

Dire5fory,

The Cautionary Rules may be
In gathering Experiences,

thefe.

Be-

thus.

ivare of mifprifton of God's Providences,
There are many Miftakes now a-days,

belie-

and

Experiences^
and only
Courfe, for our Security, to interpret
all God's Works out of his Word
muft make the Scriptures ( as we faid

1, That befides a mere Providence*
we take notice of fome Pronjife of God
on which we build; ThusPaul, deli-

before j a conftruing Book to the Book
of God's Providences: Judge neither
better of Profperity, nor worfe of Ad-

that

and therefore

it

our

is

beft

:

verfity, than

God's

Word

We

warrants us.

This was the Pfalmift's cure, his Experience put a Probatum eft to this PreIcription, When I thought to know this.,
painful for me, until I went
into the fanSiuary of God, then underJlood I their end, Pfal. 37. 16. 17. God
may profpera wicked Man, and he may
conftrue this as an Argument, and note
of God's gracious
it as Experience
it

was

too

Dealing with him, and dear Love unto
To the law, and to
take heed
him
:

O

!

the teflimony, if they fpeak not according
to this word, it is becaufe there is no light
in them, I fa. 8. 20.

In improving Experiences, be Jvare
argue from one Experience to
another: Judgments ihreatned, are not
alwife inflided after one and .the fame
Manner ; God meets with th^Wicked
lometimes in this Life, and fomeumes
he referves their Plagues for another.
In like Manner the gracious Providences of God, are not always difpenfed
after one and the fame Manner ; indeed
David could fay, The Lord that delivered tne out oftJrepaw of the lion, and out of
the paiv of the bear, he will deliver me
out of the hand of this Philijlin; i Sam.
«7' 36, 37' and Paul couldjay, I was
delivered out of the mouth of the lion, and
the Lordfoall deliver 7ne from every evil
work, zTxm. 4. 17, 18. and lo we
2.

how we

may fay, that God many times hath delivered us, and doth 'deliver us, and
therefore that

But

this

he

demonflrative, fo
tions,

ivill

deliver us

Manner of Arguing,
it

it is

hath fome Limita-

which we muft

notice of; as.

fiill

as

carefully

take

vered from Death at one

God would

Time;

deliver

Time, argueth
him at another

but, in his arguing, he eyes the

Promife, he hangs on God,

ivhich, faith

he, raijed the dead, 2 Cor. 1.9,10,
2. That weconfider the Manner of
the Promife, becaufe,

Some Promifes are disjundive ;
when God in his Mercy conveys any Thing to us, eiiher in particular,
or in the equivalent, by way of com(i.j

as

mutation and compenfation with fpiritual Things.
Thus a Chriflian's Experience works Hope, Rom. 5. 4. but
not alwife of the elf- fame outward Iflue, and Manner of Deliverance out of
his Trouble, which he hath before- time
found ; No, we mull hope according
to the Word, or according to the Quality of the Promife:
Hope, after
Experience of many Deliverances, was
not exprefly or perempiorily, that the
Prick in his Flejh fhould be removed, but
f

PWs

that God^s grace Jhould be jufficient, and
fo he had the Fruit of his "former Experience, becaufe he obtained an equivalent fupply, but nototherwife.
{z,) Some Promifes are conditional,
; as when God promiffrom contagious fickand from Trouble and War //
my people, which are called by viy name,
Ihall humble themfelves, and pray, and

in relpeft o( us

eth Protedlion
nefs,

:

myface, end turn from their wic-ked
ways, then will I hear from heaven, and
will forgive their fm, and ivill heal their
land, 2 Chron. 7. 14. In ihefe or the
like Promifes, God may give us the
Experience of his Word at one Time,
but deny it at another, becaufe we tail
in the condition of the Promife on our

feek

Obferve, Cbriftians, would we
conclude a Deliverance ns formerly, be
fure then to look to the Frame and DilParts.

E

e

pofi-

iq8

Experwiccs,

pofiijn of our fpirits: If vre are in il.e
Way of the Promife, then we may cotjcli'de

fir "ceriain

it

;

if

we meet

God

ihe courfe of his Providence, or in
the Improvement of the Means he hath
appointed, then we may fet it down,
in

That Gc'd

will do whatfoever he hath
promiled to give, in his own Way, or

otb.erwife not.

Some

not

ceal

within

Things,

the

c<

our

Bofoms

thefe

mmunicating whereof

may

tend to publick Profit; lurelv it
were a courfe much tendi: g to the
quickning of the Faiih of all, if we
would impart to one another our mutual Experiences.
(z.) Let us trade others Experiences
to our own particular Profit.
Thus
David, in Defertion hath rccourfe to
God'b gracious Dealings with his Forefathers,
Our fathers trufted in thee ;
they trufled, and thou did/} deliver thew,
they cried unto thee, and were delivered ;

Promifes are indefinite; as
5. 14, 15. Is any ftck among you? Jet him call for the elders of
the church, and let them pray over him ;
end the pra\er offaith flmll fave the fuk^
and the Lord O^all raife him up. In this they trufted in thee, and were not ccri'
ole, God may fometime?, yet doth founded, Pfal. 22. 4, 5. What Favour
nu alwife perlorm Promile according God fhewed to any one, he will vouchfafe to every one that feeketh him dili10 the Letter, iho a Man may be truly
gently, if it maybe for his Good. Thus
qualified with the conditions fpecified
we find in Scripture, that fometimes a
in that Promife, taties quoties^ again
and again. It only in'ends thus much ; perfonal Experience was improved to
That Gi'd may, and fometimes will an univerfal Advantage, James ^.11.
Heb. 13.5,6.
fave the ficic, and raile him up at the
Church's Prayers, but he will not ever
(l.) Let us cafl our Experiences unfeveral Heads, and make the Word
not
der
doth
alwife
as God
do fo.
Woiks face one another, and anabfolutely,
are
we
and
fo
neither
perform,
fwer oq^ to another ; or to make the
cr infallibly, or univerlally to conclude,
The Promife is not univerfal, but in- Work complete, it were not amifs to
diftribtite the Frame into threeColumns;
definite, and accordingly our conclufiors fhoiild no; be univerfal, but inde- and in the Firfl to fet down Experiences,
lliould indeed, becaufe of
in the Second the Texts, in trie Third
finiie:
Difpofitions anfwering God's Mind, in
the Promile, adveniurc ourfelves upo God in iuch a conditian, not know- fuch and fuch a cafe, to be left on the
Heart afterwards.
in;j,b'.uin his outward Diipenfations he
us pray with Fervency,
m?y make it tccod to us, yet with fub( ^.) Let
whenever we fet a Time apart to view
jnifiion to his Pleafure, if oihcrwife he
difpofe of us: Ai-d as this is all we
our Experiences, that thofe Difpofitions
muft do, fo this is all we can fay, or anfwerinffGod's Mind in every particuconclude in fuch a cafe as this is.
lar Experience may be written in our
z. The dira'ifory Rules may bethefc.
Hearts, and brought forth in our Life
(i.) Let us communic.Ue our own
afterwards. This will be the chief Ufe,
E"perences to the Good of oihers. and choice Comfort of the foul in this
DiiviJyj in i>is Deliverances invites oDuty. A^d this Mehi^d a poor cieature
lh'?rs to have rccourfcunto him. Brin^
and fervant of Chnft hath folLAved in
3.

that

Jiimes

in

Now

We

•

of prllon, that 1 may praife
//."jH the rii^htcous coma'outy ivhcn thou fMilt dealhoun-

n;v foul out

ily

Hiifnt'y

pfiji lie

ufully

^'w;

"-uiih

mSi Pul. 141.

7,

Con-

his

own

fh

11

particular Pradlice

a;ive

Sedion.

you

;

whereof I

a Tafte in the following

Sect,

lo^

ixpenejjces^

Sect.
'/he Experiences of a
§.

VI.

weak ChrijUan, cad
I .

Judgments on

into

the

Method prspsunded,

the ffficked.

Texts.
Difpofitions required in this
Cafe, and to be prayed for.
Rev. 16. 6^ J. They have
1643.
Rev. 18. 4. Come out'
pEb. 9. Prejion was ta- fl}ed the blosd offaints^ and
' ken by theParliament's thou haft given them blood of her, my People, that ye
Even JOy Lord be not partakers of her
to drink.
J'orces J feveral Papifts
God Almighty^ true and fins, and that ye receive
ilain in it, fome naturally
of a good Dilpofition, and righteous are thyjudg?nents. not of her plagues.
Rev. 1 8. 20. Rejoyce
Rev, 19. 2. He hath
therefore many mourned
over her,thou heaven,'and
for their untimely Death, judged the great whore^
but rejoyced in the accom- which did corrupt the earth 'ye holy apoftles and prophets, for God haih avenplifhmentof thePromile. ivitb her fornication y &c.
ged you on her.
Experiences,

Texts.

1648.

O^ob. 29. This Day a
Soldier was flain in Pre*
fen^xn the open Faire,and
not long after, another
Soldier was flain in the very Adt of Drunkennefs
reported that he was
drunk the Night before,
and that he threatned that
very Morning , before
Night either to kill, or be
it is

Gal.

DifpofitionSy

19,20,21. iV^ty
the luorks of the fe/h are
inanifefty which are thefe ;
hatred^ variance^ emulations yWrath^Jirife ^feditions
herefies , envying s , murthers^

drunkennefs y revellingSyand

fuch

GgL

5.

5. 16.

&c.

Walk

filltheluftsofthe flefli.
Gal. 5. 24. They that
are Chrift's have crucified
theflefh, with the afFeai.

ons and

like.

I

lulls.

Cor. 6. 20.

bought with
fore glorify

Ye

are

a price, there-

God

in

body, and in you
which arc God's.

killed.

in the

Spirit, and ye fhall not ful-

your

fpirit,

Love to his Saints,
Texts.
Difpofttions, kc.
Cant. 2. 3. 1 fate down
I Pet. I. 8.
ha20.
This
under
his
Day
JJjadow
ving
the
with
not feen, ye love ; in
JUI^y
^ ""*" Lord caft one into a great delight, and his whom tho now ye fee him
fpiritual, heavenly, ravifh- fruit was fweet to my
not, yet believing ye reing Love- trance ; he taft- tajle,
joyce with joy unfpeakcc(the Goodnefs of God,
2 Cor. 7. 4. I am filled
able,and full of glory.
the very Sweetnefs of with comfort y I a?n exceed,
Rev. 22. 17, 20. And
Chrift, and was filled with
ing joyful in all our tribuiheSpirit and the bride ia v^^
thejoys of theSpirit above lation.
come j and let him that
§. 2. God's

Experiences,

Whom

1641.

Day,

O

it was a good
ablefled Fore-tafte

meafure.

of Heaven, a Love-token
oi Chrift to the Soul.

Ads

13. 52.

Jnd

they

were filled with joy^ and
with the Holy Gho/i.

heareth fay, come;and let

him

that

He

which

is

athirft

come

:

teftifieth thele

things faith, Surely I come
quickly. Amen. Even ^o^

come Lord

Ee2

Jefus.

Juki,

'

Experiencesi
1647.
lyin^

was

on

deaihs-bed,

his

with the

filled

Com-

forts of ihe Spirit, and
UvQ^i Affarance of Failh ;
at laft driving nearer

End, he

his

proclai mcd God's

Goodnefs and Siveetnefs

and

Mercy, which were his laft
Words ; and after in the
Midll of our Prayers, he
gave up the Ghort.

Texts.

DifpoftionSy Sic.

Plal. 1 1 6. 15. Precious
in the fight of the Lord is
the death of his faints,

Deut. 32. 29;
that
they were wife, that they

Rev. 14. 13.

And

I

heard a voice from heaven,
faying unto me, write yBIeffed are the dead which die in

Lord from henteforth,

the

yea, faith the Spirit^ that
they may reftfrom their lahours, and their works do
follovu them.

O

underftood

would

they

this, that

confider their latter

CHd.

>^;4»i4I

All the days
appinted time will

my

of

wait

till

come.
Rev.

my

22. 20.

change
Surely I

come quickly. Amen. Even fo, come Lord Jefus.

Several Chq/iifements, or Jffiidions on myfelf, and others.
§. 3
Experiences.
Text?
Difpofitions,
.

1648.

clAn. 24. One had a grieved and troubled heart
by reafon of feme Oppofition of wicked People:At

J

Night he
Faflage ot
Judges

I

3

read a feeling

.

thus, / have ofit

God's mercy,

thekuoivledge offuch

difcouragemens from them
that Tare to enter into the
Mir.i/lry,

theyjhould be
deterred wholly from it , till
left

by experience they be

againf}

unto you, Thefervant

not

they will alfo perjecute you.
I

Cor.

made
xvorld,

as

4. 23. IVe are
the filth of the

and are

as the offfcouring of all things unto
this day.

4-

i25w.8. 35.

a pri-

and Power of Prayof hearers Surely it was ihe Spirit fpake in them, Chrifl
manifefting his Prefence

to myfelf,

I will

pour out upon the houfe of
David.and upon the inhabitants of
rit

J erufalem the Spiof grace and offuppli-

cations.

Rom. 8. 26. Likewife
the Spirit alfo helpeth our

in thole very inlargements

1

and

others.

Difpofitions, Sic,

Spirit

To him only be the glory.

IfJc.

2. 1 4. Bids them
which perfecute you:bIefs,
and curfe not.

er, to the r^ivifliing
:

?

i^^w.

Zech 12.10. And

vate Faft being oblervcd, the Lord gave fome
that exercifed, the very

you

Wholhall

feparate us

Texts.

J

difpitefully

ufe you, and perfecute

tion

Performances of gracious Promifes

This Day

them which

amfullofheamnefs, &c.

armed

1642.
6.

:

they the prophets which
were before you.
Mz///^. 5.44. Pray for

from the love
ofChrifl? fhall tribulation, or diftrcfs, or pcrfecu-

it*

§.

&c.

Matth. 5. 12. Rejoyce
and be exceeding glad, for
great is your reward in
heaven for fo perfecuted

Pfal. 6g. 20. Reproach
hath broken my heartland I

'

Experiences

^/1n,

is

greater than the Lord, if
they have perfecuted me,

Mr. Rogers on

ten thought
to keep

John 15.20. Remember,
word that I have faid

the

Jer. 29. 12, 13.

Then

upon me, and
go and pray unto

fhall yecall

ye

{hall

me,and I will hearken unto you ; and ye fliall feek
me,and find me, when ye

tercejfionfor us^with groanings ivhich cannot be utter-

fearch for me with
your heart.
7^^.31.9. They fhall
come with weeping, and
with fupplications will I

ed.

lead them.

infirmities, it

maketh

in-

fhall

all

§.

5.'

III

Experiences.
§.5 The Temptations of the World enfnaringy of ^in prevailing, of ^ at an
Experiences.

Texts.

Ones

27.

JLfy^t'ch

*''*Heart was overpowand exceedingly
ered,
troubled with the Cares
of this Life.O bafe world,
bow doth thou vex them
that intermeddle with thee

tuity

of

all

ties^

hold, all

is

in

his

Dreams with Devils and
Torments, and Satan's
Power over his Soul ; he
apprehended ftrongly that
Satan was with him, and
very bufie to infnare him,

2

Cor.

2.

I

We

c.

are

not ignorant of his devices.
Ephef. 6. ir. - -

0/

the wiles of the devil.

Of

Rev. 2. 24.
depths of Satan.
I

Their.

the

Byfome
hath

tempter

tempted you.
I

ing

Pet. 5.8. Tour adver-

whom

to

Di/pofit ions. Sec.
Ephe.6. II. Put on the

whole armor

oi

God,

that

ye may be

able to (land againft the wiles of the devil

Jam.

Refill the

4. 7.

flee

from

you.
2 Pet. ^.g.

Whom refift,

lledfaft in the faith.

which at his very firft a- fary the devil as a roririg
waking ftruck him with lion, walketh about, feektrembling and horror of

this life.

devi!,and he will

3. 5.

means the

Lu}i*

I John 5. 4= This is the
victory that overcomeih
the world, even our faiih.

ation of/piritt

Texts.

1648.
Jpril 4. and 1 7. .A poor
Creature in the night was
troubled

vanity of vanivanity;
Bevanity and vex-

is

Experiences.

fearfully

I.

Preacher^

&c.
21.34. Take heed
to your felves, left at any
time your hearts be overcharged with the cares of
Difpofttions ^

2, 14. Favanities^ faith the

Ecclef.

164.7.

cheating

devmr.

zPet.

The Lord

2, 9.

knoweth how

to deliver

the godly out of lemptalions.

Eph.

Heart,

6. 16.

Above

take the fhield of

all,

taith,

wherewith ye fhali be able to quench all the fiery
darts of the wicked.
§. 6. Vi^ories

of the

Wodd,

Lujls, Temptations, Corruptions, Satan,

Experiences.

Texts.

1647.

Ecclef. 2. 14.
3.
22.
19. There is
5.
nothing tetter, than that a

JkAArch

z-j.

••^

A

h

poor

Soul being mightily
infnared with the World,
and findingby Experience
its vanity and vexation,
herefolved agamft it ; defiring thenceforth pioufJy

to make his Soul to rejoyce in God's Bleffings
and his own Labours, and
to give himlelf to iheLord
wholly for the remainder
of his days This defire he
:

makes at the

feet ofChrift.

&

man Jhould
own works,
portion

:

rejoyce

in

for that

Every man

his

is his

alfo to

whom God hath given richand wealth, and hath
given him power to eat
thereof, and to take his porm
tion, and to rejoyce ih his
es,

labour,

God.

this

is

the gift of

Difpofitions, &c.
Phil. 4. 1 1 .1 have learn-

ed in whatfoever ilaie I
am, therewith 10 be content.
I

Titn.

i-j,

Charge them

18, 19.

that are rich

in this world, that they be
not high minded, nor trufl

in uncertain riches, but in

theliving God, that they
be rich in good works,
ready todiftnbute.
I
Tim.6.%. And having
food and raiment, let us
beiherewiih content.

Expe-

112

Experiencer.
Texts.

E:<p(nencti.
1648'.

Mn'-ch
his

fleep

was by

6.

Pifpc^-tions,

Cor. 12. 7, 8, 9,
Ther^ zuas given to me a
2

This night

in

Soul
Satan lempted to
a troubled

but the Lord (lood by
him, put Prayers into him
whereby he
tho afleep,

fin,

overcame the Temptation ; then awaking, he

thorn in the Hejh : for this
thing I hefought the Lord
thrice that it might depart
from me ; and, he laid unto
grace is fufficient
me^
for thee,, for my flrength is

My

made

perfeii in weaknefs.

deeply apprehended Satans
Approach and bufte temp-

&c.

Ccr. 15.57. Bui thanki
be 10 (jcid, rt h. giveth u,j
ihe vietory through our
1

Lord Jelus
2

Chrift.

Co/.i2.9.Moft gladly

theretore will I rather glory
ir.firmit'es, that
the power of Chnft may

mmy

upon me.
Jam.^. 5,6. Thefpirit

reft

thatdwelleth in us lufteth
but he giveth

taiions : it ftruck him into Fears, bur praifing God
for his Afliftance he re-

to envy

.•

more grace.

ceived Boldncfs, and then
ilepL again.

§

7. Obfervations

Experiences.

1648.

Job

'^AAuh I. This day
•''^ one mufingonGod's
Providences,he occafionaltook up a Book, and read
in it, that, 77;,? recording of

of God^s Providences.

Texts.
27. Lo, this zve

5.

have fcarched,, fo
thou it,
thv good.

it is,

and know

hear
it

for

Patrimony.
8.

The Breathings 0/ the

Experiences.
1

7'

648.

Thisdayone

][/f^y
'^'^
felt many fweetimprcflions of God's Spirit
in his Heart,
fometimes
melting, and fometimes
cheahng his Soul in the
publick Ordinances of the"
Word and Sacraments

blefled

the

is

Spirit in others

Texts,

Lord ye

nian

fear the
his Saints.

P/<j/. 4 8 8 , 9 As we ha ve
heard, fo hare wefeenin
the city of the Lord : we
have thought of thy loving
kindne(s,
God.
.

,

O

and my own

Soul.

Difpofitions,,

Cant 1.5. I am come
into mv garden , my fi/ler,
my fpoufey I have gathered
my myrrhe with myfpice ;
/ have eaten my honey*
comb with my honey
I
have drunken my wine
with my milk.
y

that

him:

truftethin

Job 42. 5.1 have heard
of thee by the hearing of
Providences is not the leafl the ear., but now mine eye
Portion of God's Praife^ of feeth thee,
our Dut%\ of Pofierities
§

Difpofitions., kc.
P/«/.34.8,9.0 tafteand
fee that the Lord is good;

&c.

Pfal. 89. 15. BlefTedis
the people that know the
joyful found, they fhall

walk

O

Lord

in the light

of thy countenance.

Cant.
friends,

5.

I.

drink,

abundantly,

O

O

Ear,
yea drink
beloved.

could not hut be the
Brcaihmgs of Chrift.

this

§

9.

Thf

Experiencesl
g.
Experiences.
!•

:

fherhought fliefaw thegtouud
open, and 3 Gulf of Fire ap*

whceupon fiie cried,
A am damned, 1 am damned
f
If at any Time fhe faw any
learing;

:

rite, 'fhe fvippofed that fhe
iruft go into it, and that the
Devils would fetch her into
it

Once wringing
cried- out,

{he

the

her Hands,

O what was

I

Difpojltio>is't

Job J J. 24, z6,
Vf'htrnfofe
hii'fi cheit thy face, and holdeji
me for thy enemy \ Thou wit^l
bitter tli.gs tgaitiji

me,

Pfai 88. 14, )S.

i<l,

why

calleji tl on off

my

Lord,

l8-

foul

\

-why

jr^m me \ L
t» de, • Ifujffr thy terrors, £ am di

bideji thnn thy face

am

and ready

affiiBed,

tvhile

ftraHfd, thy fierce iV'-xth goeth
aver me, thy terro'i buve cut me
off" Lover and friend haji thu put
far from me, a/d wne acquain
tance tnt9 darkmfs,
1 8. 14. The fpirit of a
will fnfiai» his itfirmiiy j
tooHiided fpirit who can bear\

Prov-

bora into

man

One

but

To

replied,

In m little wrath I
hid my face from tbee for a mo*

(hall

mtnt,

this World tor?
ftanding by, anfwered.
glorify God ; to whom fhe

you fay true, for God
be glorified in my DamIf any offered to
nation
pray, or to read; fhe ufnally
cried out. It w.'S too late to
pray for her, and they fhould
not read that pure Word ol
God by her, for it belonged
nor to her. At laft God ap{>eared, and fhe t«l& marvelt
ous Comforts.

a

Ifa- ^4* 8.

&ci

§.
Experiences^

One

that took
notice of the Slipperi24.

10. Deceits

after idle

and

Motions,

Mtditations,
Vejires and Aff^aions,
wh'ch yet
are nothing to the prefent Perfor-

mance^
from

and

the

thtfrefore

Spirit

Q

from Satan.
aening Heard

come

of Grace

own

my

fp^iit

fearch.

Will

and

heart,

makes

dilig»:iit

the Lord caft ofFfor ever, and
will he be favourable no more?
And I faidj This is myinfirr
mity.
Ifa

10.

<;o.

Who

is

among

you time

feareth the Lord»
that obeyeth the voice of his
Servant, -nat walkcth in dark*

nels and hath no light ? Let
him truft in the name of the

Lord, andftay upon his God.

z

Cor.

I

a.

if,

For

9,

this

I

of Heart'heiuiling.

Texts.
Jer. 17. 9. The eart is
ful above all things, and

DifpJUlOHS, 8ccdeceit-

defpe'

bringing

holy

away

:

thee.

and

itJUllyJleals

years of ancient times
I call
to remembrance my fcng in
the night,! commune with my

befoughr the Lord
it
might depart
from itie ; and he faid unto
me, My Grace is fufficientlor

viandrir.s^ Imaginations •
Sometimes it lets in vain thoughts of
Jraife, Vain-ghry, Scc
Sometimes it raifeth up many g ed

:

I have
conhdered the days of old, rhe
77. s, 6, 7, 10.

thrice, that

who can kmw it\
Roni' 7- 2f, 22, Z\. I find
a law., that when I would do
good, evil is prefent with me for
I delight ill the law of God afer
the inward man ; hut I fee another
I AW in my members, warring agai.'fi the taw of my mind, and

nels of his Heart in the very
A&. of Performance Sometimes

J'M

thing

:

OCfoJ.

Soul

Texts.

164S.

or thereabouts, one
gave rae a Rplation of her
Thai one
sati DeferdoB thus
Night as fhe fat by the Fire,

JVly

113

The Witkdrawifigs of Chrijl from

rately wicked,

then

;

law

me

offin^

into captivity

-jihiih ii

in

to the

my mem''

bers.

not

but

Gett. IS. IX. And when the
fowls came down upon the
caicafes; Abraham drove thtm
away.
Matth. 2tf. 41. Watch and
pray, that ye enter not into
temptation: the fpirit indeed
is willing, but the FleOi is

weak.
Rom.

O

7. 24, 2^
wretched
man that I am, who fhall deliver me from the body ot
this death?
I
thank God
through ]efus Chrift ourLrrd:

So rhep. with my mind, I
n^.yfcU ferve the law of God,

cheating, CO'

but with mil

flcfli

the law ol

[in.
Pet. 4.

Be

ye therefore
fober, and watch unto prayer.
I

1 had gathered tmre Experiences
he removed^ let thefe
fufficu

;

lut that all

Cfeme.

7.

tho but taken ^ tr.cv

C

II

A

P.

^m
'14

(

CHAP.

Of

TH

E

Scriptures

Sect.

I.

Nature of Evidences.

the

ef difcovering
by Sight and

VII.

)

fet out the ways
Things fpiritual
By
by Tafte
meant ; and by

For the gathering of them, obferve
C I. A rightSeafon.

we

The right Way.

2.

:

muft

Sealons

be obfervedj for
Mifts forround us, and
black Clouds cover us,
we cannot fo
well judge either of our felves, or of our
1.

Experience is
Sight, Faith and AlTurance of Faith is
intended: Peter ipeiiks of tq/iing that

when

Lord is graciouSy i Pet. 2. 3, and
Mj/es by faith/aw him who is invifible,
Heb. II. 27. David joins both toge-

own Concernments

Talte,

the

_

ther,

O

tajle

and

fee that the

Lord

is

good : blejfed is the man that trujleth in
have done with
him, Plal. 3+. 8.
to/ling ; the next \%feeingy which I call
Would we
Ajfurance^ or Evidence
know what thefe Evidences are ? I
inherent
and habitual
look at them as
Obfervatiens of the Spirit's Agings in
the Soul ; of which the beloved Apoftle
Hereby we know that
fpeaksfo ofien,
we know him^ if we keep his CommandWe know that we have pajfed
ments.
from death unto Life, becaufewe love the

We

:

brethren

By

:

this

we

kfiow that

we

love

the children of God, when lue love God
and keep his Commandments. Thefe
things have I written unto you that be-

thick

David

:

De-

in

fertion refufcth to be comforted,

PfaL
77. he fpilt all the Cordials and Phyfick that was brought him, he was not
only void of Comfort, but refufed it

What f bring me Promifes (will aSoxxl
then fayj vou may as well carry them to
one in Hell j What ?
are thefe the £I fee nofuch
vidences of God's Love?
Thingy here's nothing but Scruplesy and
doubts y andflaws:
how apt is luck
an one at fuch a Time, toforfake his
own Mercyy Jon. 2. 8. to take Sa-

O

tan's Part,

Title,

his

to

plead againll

own

Intereft,

Things he can have
therefore,

if

in

intereft in.

his

own

the belt

Now

Book of
good to obferve Times

we

will

draw

a

lieve on the

Evidences, it is
and luch precious Opportunities of
Comforts and Refrefhings as God

ye

vouchfafeth upon

I

name of the Son of Gody that
may know that ye have eternal life,
John. 2. 3. & 3» '4- & 5' 2» '3.

And

Apoftle Pauly

the

Now we

have

of the worldy but
of God, that we
might know the things that are freely
given to us of Gody i Cor. 2. 12:
received
the

the fpirit

not

fpirit

which

is

Sect.

II.

Of the gathering

NO W

ofEvidencls.
Evidences,
it is
C I.
gather them,
2.
keep
c
them.

for

our Duty

the

i

3.

To
To
To improve them.

2.

The

right

and thatconfifts
1.

2.

The
The

us.

Way

muft be oblerved,

in eying,

precious Promifes of Chrift.

inward Graces unto which

thofe Promifes are made.
3.

The Truth

otihole Graces writ-

ten in our Heart?.

The

Teftimony of the Spirit, wit4.
neffing with ourfpiritSy that we are the
children of God.
I .

fes,

We

mull eye the precious Promiand yet not fo as we muft dole
with

Evidenceu
with them, or reft on them alone,
without feeking for, or clofing with
Chrift in thole Promifesj the Promife
is but thacafkct, and Chrift the Jewel
in it ; the Promife is but the Field, and
Chrift thePearl hid in ir,and to be chiefly
look'd at ; the Promifes arc the Means
by which we are allured, not the

Things on which we are to reft: It
were Folly for a Man to think he hath
an Intereil in an Heirefs' J^ands, be*
caufe by fome Means or other he hath
got the Writings of her Eftate into his

Hands ; all know that the Intereft of
her Lands goes with her Perfon, and
with Relation of Marriage to her, otherwife, without a Title to herfelf,
all the Writings may be juftly fetched
out of his Hands again, fo it is with
they hang all upon
the Promifes,
Chrift, and without him, there is no
Intereft to be had in them.
2.
muft eye the inward

Graces to
We
which the Promifes are made, not that
we muft be too much carried away with
the ligns of Chrift in our Hearts, and
not after Chrift himfelf ; as Pleafures

that are lawful in ihemfelves, may be
unlawfully ufed, when our Thoughts
and Intentions are too long, or too fre-

or too vehement in them ; fo
to dead the Heart either to the prefent delighting in God, orpurfuing after him with the joint Strength of our
Souls, as our only chiefeft good ; fo

quent,
as

an

immoderate Recourfe

barely coHfidered as fuch,
rantable,

when

thereby

unto
is

as

we are

fign«,

unwar-

diverted,

and taken off from a more conftant acof daily Thoughts of
tual Exercifc
Faith towards Chrift immediately, as
he is fet forth to be our Righteoufnefs ;
and yet the Minds of many are lo whol-

ly taken
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up with

their

own

Hearts, that

the Pfalmift fays of God, Chriflis
thoughts :
Let thefc
confider, what Difhonour this will be
to Chrift, that his Train and Favourites,
our Graces, fliould have a fuller court,
and more frequent Attendance from our
Hearts than himfelf,whois the Kingof
Glory
to redifie this Error, the

as

fcarce in all their

:

Now

Way

is

luch

Evidences,

rightly

;

not wholly

to rejedt all

but to

Ufes of

order them

as thus,

Let not the Ufe of Graces go before, but follow after an Addrcfs of
Faith firft renewed, and Ads of Faith
Chrift himlelf;
firft put forth upon
Thus whenfoever we would go down
into our own Hearts, and take a View
1

of our Graces, let us be fure firft to look
wholly out of our felves unto Chrift, as
our Juftification, and toclofe withhim
immediately, as if we had no prefent or
by-paft Grace to evidence our Being in
him ; and if then, v/hiles Faith is thus
immediately clafping about Chrift,
find

either prefent or fore- paft

coming

in,

as

Handmaids,

we

Graces

to attend

and witnels to the Truth of this Adherence unto ^hrift, this will derogate
nothing from Chrift's Honour, or ihe
Doftrine of Free-grace.
2. Let us in the clofure of all ^ begin afrejh to a£l Faith upon Chriji immediateas Faith
ly^ with a redoubled Strength ;
jfhould give a leading to the Ule of Gra•

fo the fight ofour Graces Ihouldbeas a back-door to let Faith in again,
Even as at
to converfe with Cnrift:
the Sacrament, the Elements of Bread
and Wine, are but outward figns to
bring Chrift and the Heart together, and
then Faith lets the outward Elements
go, and ciolcth and treats immediately
ces,

*

At fuch a time the proper .Duty «f * godly Man, isc9 throw hlmfeUboldly uror the promife, as
Jo&faid, (Though he kill me yet will I truft in him) D*vi'i. iu Exigences cillec upon his Soul to
waitonGod : it was no rime lot fividences

truftin God. and to

F

f

with

Evidences.

ii6

uiih Chrift: So Grace is an inward
and whiles Men make Ule of it,
11 .rn,
only as of a bare fign to let them come
in to Chrift, and ilicir rejoycing is not
'

in

originally, but in

it

Chrill

;

iheir

upon it, but upon
is not
There is no Danger at all in
making fuch UTe of figns ; for thus we
make our Graces fubordinateand fubConfidence
Chiiii

:

whileft it makes
Faith,
Alpha and Omegas the beginand the end of all. I know it is

fcivient

Chrill
tiiiig

to

its

ftrongly

obje^i^ed

againft

Chriftians,

That" many forget, and feldom ufe an
immediate clofe with Chrift,
intirc,
whileft in the

mean Time

the ftream

moft conftant Thoughts and
deepeft Indentions, are ever runningupon their Graces, and the gracious
Workings thereof in Duties towards
Others on the contrary run
Chrift.*
of

their

on Chrift, delpifing the Grr.ces of
the Spirit, becaufe, fay they, Ckrijl is
all In all to them ; fo that if we afk fuch,

all

Grace, Change of
Tufli, what do you tell
Holinefs, ^V.
Repentance,
ihcm of
th.ey have Chrift, and that is fuflicient
they have the Subftance, and what fliall
ihey now do with fhadows of OrdinaHthey have all
Duties, Graces?
cc^,

Have you any
Heart?

iJc.

Chrift, what fhould they look for
Evidences, from o.ny Graces inherent
let thofe mourn oirvthemfelves?
vcr ihemfclvcs, that have with much
feeking after Chrift's
vMl'nilion been
licnefits, Peace of Confcicnce, Holinefs of Heart and Life, but have not
fought firft and laft to embrace, and
have the Perfon of the Lord Jcfus
Chrift himfelf;. and let fuch tremble,
in

O

it

ever he wraps

of

Grace,

hearts

Way

He

alfo^

us up in the Covenant
will ivrite his Law in our

Heb.

for both,

8,
is

10.

The

righ>

ro order their

Evi-

dences aright, and by ihiscourfe Graces
and the Life of
will have- their due,
Faith will ftill be adlually maintained
Wing,
upon
in its full Ure
kept
and
and Exercife towards Chrift alone for
Juftification.

Queft. Why would notfeme Men have
Grace or Santlification an Evidence F
Anfw: In fome it arifelh from their
Lufts, which they have a mind to live
quietly in, defirous to keep their Peace,
and yet unwilling to forsake their Lufts;
and hence they exclude this Witnefs cf

Water or Sandification,

to teftificin
the court of Confcience ; in others, I
think, it doth not: arife from Want of
Grace; but becaufe the Spirit of Grace
and Sanilification runs very low in
them ; it can fpeak little, and that little very darkly and oblcurely for them,
therefore they have no great mind that
it fliould be brought in as any Witnefs
for them ; others I think may have
much Grace, yet for a Time they caft it
as an Evidence unto them, becaufe
they have Experience how difficult and
troublefome it is to find this Evidence,
and when 'tis found, how troublefome
to read ir, and keep it fair, and thereby
to have conftant Peace and Quieinels:
And hence arile thofe Speeches, Why do
you look to your San5lification ? it is a
blotted Evidence^ you may have it to day^

by

and then where is
andlofe it to morrow,
your Peace?
Thefe Men, becaufe
they feel not that Mealure of Sandification they would, do therefore vilific
Chrift
advancing
himfelf,
who in
and and deny that they have, becjule they
Free grace, will needs abolifli and defpife feel a laiu offin in their members^ leucU
thofchcavenly Graces which flow from ing them away captive, therefore they
him unto all the Elect: The Law of will not take Notice of the Lav. oftheur
(tJ is iviititn on the Heart of Chriji^ A^inds, whereby that inner man deHcb. lo. 7. with Pfal 40. 8.
And lights in tbs law of God, and mourns
biuerly

Evidence^]
under
which they might

bitterly

there

(ee

with Paul, that

Rum. 8.

no condemnation tofiuhy

is

by

lody of dejth^

the

3.
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We

mul^ eye

wnutn

Graces thus

There
Grace

is

a

flie

g'reat

Truth of lofe

in

deal

our

ot

Hearts:

counterfeit

propole »ne Thing to
Suppofe thou wen now
lying on thy Death-bed, comfoiting
thy felf in thy eledted and juftified Eftate;

in the World; a true Chrftian
can have nothing, as difcernable to others, but an Hypocrite may have and
do for the outward Semblance as rriuch

luppofe the Spirit ot God fhould now
grapple with thy confcience, and tell
thee. If thou artju/lifiedy then art thou

as he

I.

But

1 fhall

Conicience:

z ThelT. 2.

Js it thus
15.
wilt thou anfwer ?
Thou art not fan^ifiedy
If thou fayeft.
the Word and Spirit will bear witncls
againftthee, and lay, Thou art not then
If thou fayeft, Thouknoweji
juftified'.
not, thou lookejl not to Ban5lification, or
Fruits
the
of the Spirit ; they will reply, How then canji thou knoiv orfav
thou art elected orjuftified?
For it is a

fanaified,

What

'With thee?

Truth

as clear astheSun,7y/ij«^ar^.;i;^/-

fied, but they arefan£lified, andif they are
biefs
f70tfanllified^they are notjufiified:

O

God

for

tion, fo

any little meafure ofSandificait be in lincerity; do not fcorn

or iecretly defpifethis Spirit of Grace,
knowing that without it thou flialt pebut if thou haft it, thou haft an
lifli,
Evidence, of thy Part in Chrift ; (arely
Grace is the image ofChrifl (lamped up'
on the Soult and they whorefledling
upon their Souls, fee the Image of
Chrift there, may be fure that Chrijl is
theirs i Chrift hath given all himfelf to
thofe, to whom he hath given this
Part of himfelf. Upon the View of thy
Evidences, fay, Jll thofe great and heavenly Things could not be in viy Soul, were
not Chrift

and

and

his Spirit there

j

this rich

glorious Furniture could not be in

Soul,

my

were not the King of Glory there j
of this Garden would not

the Flowers

fmell fo fweetly, did not the

Wind

upon them.

* Dr.

Cr'/p it hi}

Sermon on Inherent

blow

;

it

is

good therefore to

try the

Truth of our Graces, and herein the
Rife, Manner and End of our Motions
carry much Manifellation in them. But
of this more largely in the Duties cf
Self'examination y and receiving of the
Lord's Supper.
Only in this Place,! think it mofr fuitable to add a little further concerning

Truth of Graces, As
I. There is, and may be Truth of
Grace, tho not Perfedtion of Grace
and hence it is that we may have infallible Aflurcince ;
but for any rerre<5l:
Certainty in Degree, it cannot be attained in this Life ; One * arguing againft univerfal Obedience as an Evidence, becaufe no man could' perform
it, or if it fliould be limited to Purpofe
of Heart, yet none hath inch a conftant Purpofe, becaufe of many corrupt
Suggeftionsand ConcufEons within, by
Lufts ; herein he (lievveth his Error ; for
we look not for Perfcdion of Grace, but
only for Truth ; theleaft Grace difcovered in the Soul that is fincere and u«
pright, though it be not Grace to faiilthis

fie

the Defire

ought to be
his

It

Judgment of
is

dren

Chriftian,

of a

a fure

yet

it

Evidence to confirm
in Chrift.
of God's chil-

his Intereft

obferved that

many

may make

Wounds

fad

for

them-

not diftinguifhing between
the Truth and Eflence ot Grace, and
whereas thie
the Degree of Grace;
felves,

in

Scripture m^kes them blefled that hunger and thirfly j'ea it doth oftcr> de-

^salification.

F

f

Icribe

Evidences

ii8
the Godly by

fcribe

ofkisfuce

feeJi:i/ig

more

faftned
in

they read

\

their Defires,

now

Error

this

is

and
the

upon them, becaufe when
Books of the Nature and

Property of any Grace, they are not able to find it in (uch a vigorous and
powerful iMannerin thcmfelves; whereas they ought to know it is one Thing

Grace in Ideay \r\fe^ in its
Nature and Definition, another

to fpeak of

own

Thing

to fpeak of it as wfubje^o, as
for foitis
fubjedl partakes of it

the

-,

We

do not argue
from Perfeftion of Grace,
from a full and perfect Obedience unto
God's Law, but only from the Truth
and fincerity of Grace, with many Defeds that are wafhed away by Chrill's
Blood.

much

debilitated.

Aflurance,

The

3. As Faith is Hie Root of all other
Graces, and fo in fome fcnfe more hidden than they are, as the Root of the
Tree is more hidden in the Earth, than
the Body of the Branches, yet if we
confider Faith as an inward Grace planted in our Hearts, as well as any other

Grace which fprings therefrom ; and as the Condition of the Covenant exprel^eddiredly in the conditional Promifes, all other Graces being
only brought in, as accompanying
Faith, and flowing from Faith, Faith
fliewing itfelf by them ; in ihele ReIpeds there cannot be a more direft,certain,and infallible Evidence than Faith.
This is fo fure a way of Trial, that the

fanvSlifying

Apoftle himfelf direfts us thereunto.
Prove your fehes whether ye be in the

Scripture attributes Blefled-

Faith,

ne(s and Salvation to feveral Graces;and
we cannot deny, but that all the Graces to which ihofe Promiles are annexed

know

2.

good and proier Evidences ; Thus
of GoJy foraetimes
iv^j/-

are

fometimes

Poverty of Spirit^ fometimes hungering
cud thirjlitig after Right eoufnefSy fomefometimes Love^
times Repentance^

fometimes Patience,
fign or Evidence.

a

is

Man
Ike

can find any oneof thefe, or the

in himfelf in

may conclude
t

fometimes Faith,
And if a godly

fication,

Truth or

tho he cannot

he
and Juf-

fee all thele in

himfelf ; and many times the People of
God perceive one Evidence in thcmfelves, when they cannot fee an other

Doubts and Temptations arifc about the Truth of this or
that Evidence, yet I may argue from
that which is more known to that which
IS Icfs known -,1 may proceed from thofe
that are more facile to thofe that are
more difficult
If I can but fay, here
is one Evidence in Truth or fincerity,
in

this

cafe luppofe

:

I

may

there,

afluredly gather all the reft are
becaufe of the Harmony and

Connection of Graces.

the

Cor.

13.

5.

we would

If

Lord Jefus, thou Jhalt

Rom.

he

faved^

10. 9.

Objea. But

fincerity,

of his Salvation

z

ourfelvestobe iuch as are not tfdokimoi, to be difallowed or rejeded,
there is no better Way to know it than
by our Faith ; a weak Believer inquiring how he may know thathefhall be
faved, the Apoftle anfwers his Doubt,
not by afcendingordefcending hither or
thither, but by looking to his Faith,
For if thou believefl with thine heart in

the efpecial

Aa

of Faith

wholly out of our Celves unto
Chrili, as if we had no Grace ivithin us :
and the Reafon why fome mijiake Evidences is, becaufe Chriji without us is ns

is

to

look

more looked ufm.

Anfw. The foul of Man hath two
Kinds of Afts or Workings ; the Former are diredAfts, fuchasgo immedias when by
ately to their Objedlj
Faith I take Chrift, and adhere to him;
the latter are reflex A 6ls, which arc only in reafonable fubjedls^nd this is when
a
doth perceive or difcern thoft

Man

dire6l

that I

Afts in him,

do

as

when

I

perceive

thus adhere to Chrift

j

now
our

Evidencer:
our Evidence,
is

properly

we know

in

Certainty or AlTurance
this latter

we

Way, when

and thereby fome
Jenfusfidei, the feeling or perceiving of
that

believe,

Aflurance

fore this

called

is

Faith.

Ojed. But what is this reflex A6i but
an human Tedimony which is fubje£l to
Falfehoods and Delufions ? and how incongruous

that to witnefs the Things oj

is

G«d?

An human Teftimony may

Anfuj.

be an introdutftory Preparation to believe

which

that

divine,

is

of Faiih

feeling

z.

efficiently

is

The

from the

not a meer
God, and fo
human fenfe or difcerning, but divme
and infallible, even as Faith is ; in this'
Rerpe(ft we fear no Delufion, for as the
Spirit of God cannot externally witnefs
Spirit of

any
can

it is

thing
it

that

inwardly

is

perluade that which

Objed.

How is

falfe,
fo neither
the Soul of a

Man

in

is falfe.

it

then that the Saints

ere ufually fo full of Do,uhings f

Anfw.

Becaufe there

is

nothing in

as if they

God hath immutable Verity in it, yet
he confirmed it alfo with an Oa/h, after
the Manner of Men, to end all thofe
Controverlies, which Difiidence and
Diftrull may raiie between God and us,
Heb^ 6, 6, And altho God hath given us his Promife, and nothing can be
furerthan that, yet he addeih fcrvants
to feal and confirm his Promife to us ;
fo altho we do well, chiefly to depend
and rely immediately on Cbrift; yet
there

great Ufefulnefs of the reflex
of all other Eviden-

is

Adt of Faiih, and
For,

ces.

We

muft tytthetejlimonyoftke
4.
Spirit^ witneffing with our jpirii^ that
we are the children ofGod\ Rom. 8.16.

As God hath fet up a Frame of Hoi inefs in every Believer, fo he hath given
unto us the earnefl of the Spirit^ 2 Cor.

The Graces of the Spirit are a
Earnell of the Spirit, yet they are
not always an evidential Earnefl, therefore an Earnell is often fuperadded to
our Graces.
There is a threefold Work of this
5.

5.

real

us perfedl in this Life ; in all our Honey
Such an AlTurance
there is fome Gall.
as excludes all doubting is only proper
not but that God is
to the Glorified :
able to give us perfeA Grace, and perfedt Aflurance, but he may do what he
pleaieth with his own, and accordingly
he hath thought good in this Life to
exalt imputed Righteoufnefs railier
than inherent.
Ob;e6t. To what Purpofe then is
Affurance by the Senfe and Evidence of
imperfect Grace ? doth not this derogate
from that relying A£l of Faith ^ andfrom
the Promife of Grace y

it hath pleafed God to
multiply
thofe things which may confirm our
Faith.
Thus, altho every Word of

for

were not

enough F

Anfw. No, in no wife ; we prefer
Faith of Dependance and Adherence,
and belief in the Promife, as a more noble and Excellent Way; and yet the
Evidence of Graces in us is not in vain;

Spirit.
1.

To

convey and plant Grace

in

the Soul.

To

2.
3(51 and help us
toexercife
"
the Graces which are planted there.
J.

To

(liine

thofe Graces,
thofe Grace?.

Thislaft

upon and enlighten
or to give an earnefl of

Work

the Spirit

fulfils

two

Ways.

By Arguments and Inferences,
which is a mediate Work.
2. By Prefence and Influence, which
is an immediate Work.
1.

Thefe
^^Sy
in the

the Apoftle cz\hJVitnefs-hear^
the Spirit i'/7;/^j
5. 8.
witnefs of the water ^ and of the
which'is bis mediate Work
but
befide*
*

John

-,

Evidences]

T20

vid above Ihefe, he gives a di(V\)t\ Witnets of his o \vn, which is his
iinmeJiafe Work, and is in a Way of

befid'-s

and Tranicendency, cal-

Peculiarity

Conxvitnefi of the Spirit
cerning b:>ih, is that of the Apoftle, fP^e
hcve received not the fpi>-it of the worlds
bat the Spirit which is of Go J, thai we may
know the thiy:g% that are freeh given
kd, The

:

The

things
Hi of God y I Cor. z. 12.
freely s,iven us, may be received by us,

and yet the Rcceit

of

ihem not known

to ui ; therefore the Spirit for our furiher Coniolation, doth as it were, put

hand and Seal toour receits; whence
he is (aid, To feal us up unto the day of
ndcmption, Eph. 4. 30.
Qiielf. But how. may a Man d'lfcern
bet^uen the Teftimony of the Spirit, and
the Mlufion of Satan ?
Anjw, I anfwer, There is ever an
Harmony and fwcet Accord between
the inward and outward Teftimony,
between the Spirit of God, and the
Word of Godi and therefore we may

his

Teftimony of the Spirit by
in the OldTeftament,
Revelations were to be examined by

difcern the
the word.
all

Thus

Word, Deut. 13. i. \fa. 8. 20.
And in the New Tcftament our Savi-

the

our tells us. That the Spirit f)aU lead
ycu into all truth, John 16. 13.
For hefjdll not peak of himfelf^
lb?
hut what he Jl^all hear, that f^all he
And what is that which the
/peak :

How

f

is it not that wh ch is alcontained in the Scriptures?

Spirit heareth,
i^^lready

ObjeifV. Nay then ffayfome t ) '^-^
Credit ef the voice of the Spirit y mi/i de'
nidupon the IVord^ but this niujl not be
..'loujedy

that any Thing ^mt Id be offuch
to give Credit to the Spirit.
not ? the Scripanlwer.

Credit y as
Sol.

ture

f

I

Why

we know
t)r.

^/y/>'i

is

already

known

/Vffurancc olTiith.

and

re-

Word

ceived as the

of

God, and

there-

what Cometh after it, mufl needs
boriow Credit from it
Indeed, ne
Truih of what the Spirit fpeakeih doth
not depend upon the Word, yet the
fore

:

Credit of

it

doth.

Objed. But

there is no more Evidenthey * ) fave only the revealing
Evidence^ the Spirit of Chriji.. and thf
receiving Evidence , which is Faith j the
Spirit within thee faith. Thyfin is forgiven thee, and Faith receiveth it, and
ces (lay

now here is thy Evi;
if thou hajl only thefe two, thtu
hafl thy Portion, thou needejl no more.

fits downjatisfied

dence,

Sol. I anfwer, i. In this Way, what
profane Perlon is there in the World,

which may not conclude

for himfelf,

if

he will but force upon

himfeif this
Perfuafion, That the Spirit faith it,
and I believe it. -z. The revealing and
receiving Evidence, /. e. The Word
of the Spirit, and the Subfcription of
Faith, do not lay the Ground of perfect Peace, except there come in alfo
the Evidence of inherent Qualifications.
For the belter underflanding of this,
obferve, That the Evidence of the
Spirit, is either mediate, when it enables the Soul to frame a Syllogifm,
wherein the Minor, fc. the Didale cf
the Confciencefo far maketh to this Evidence as our Graces are witncfl'ed to
by the Spirit, i Cor. 2. 12. Or immediate, which is indeed without any fuch
Dil'courfe of our Confcience,
and
is merely palTive or
an AS. of Irradiation or
ImprelTion of God's Love, or ( as fome
call it )a Tranleript of the Decree of
God's Election fet upon the Confcithe Scripture calls this efpecially,
ence
yf Seal of the Spirit, which imports the
PafTivenels
of the Heart to it, as
mere

wherein our

receptive

;

Spirit

it is

;

5 Di. Grifp

ihii.

Of
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Wax

to the Seal; aiui his Eviof the
dence is folitary, without Re'ereiiceio
inherent Graces; yet howioever it ex-

cludes them not, nor cometh in nil
that mediate Evidence precede, Eph. i
13. Hence I infer, the mediate Tcftimony of the Spirit, that ordinarily concludes for ^/V b' ///^, doth not Ipeak ac-

cording to the Word, but where a
Text of Scripture hath a ^licunque for
the Propofition, and a Work of the
fanflifying Spirit for the Aflumption ;
as thus, the Scripture faith. They that
repent and believe : They that are led by
the Spirit of God^ are the fans of God,

Mark

i. 15.

Rorh.

8,

14.

Hereupon

the renewed and fanilified Conicience
laith, / do repent and believe^ I am led
by the Spirit, therefore I am the Child
this conclufion deduced,
of God :
if afterwards the immediate Teftimony
of the Spirit, manifefted by a heavenly
Impreflion and Irradiatialion upon the
foul, comes in with his Atteftation to

Now

The

Witnefs of our Spirit, /. e,
of our renewed Confcience, is the Fiift;
The Spirit of God is the Second; His
Work is not Marturein^ but Summar-

ofGod

:

tureiti^

to

rit

e.

;

i.

witnefs together zviih

To

con&rm and

that hath aliened

^pi~

cu>-

ratify

what

lo that indeed the

;

Teftimony of the
Spirit, is after the Teftimony of our
own Confcience; if this do not h'X
Evidencing of

this

that other of ihe

fpeak and conclude,

not at all Now the Teftimony of the Conicience is the conclufion of. the pradicalSyllogifm, and the
certainty of this conclufion depends upon the Verity of the AlTumption v.'hich
mentioneth the Work of Grace in the
Heart: So then let it be the care of the
Spirit fpeaks

:

Chriftian, to

make good

Ido

I do repent,

Spirit

;

and

the Verity ot

believe,

may truly la^,
I am led by the

fliall

not only afford

the Aflumption, that he
this

him Comfort by

the conclufion, but

alfo ( when the immediate Teftimony
confirm it, we may not doubt either of the Spirit comes in with his Atteftation to confirm it ) it will aflure him,
of this or the former Teftimony, bethat he is not mifled by the Suggeftion
caufe now they both fpeak according to
of Satan, but guided by the Spirit in this
the Word and Work of Grace in the
Heart; the Ground of all this, is in Point of Afluranee Surely (will he fay
this is the Spirit of God, for now he
the Nature of this Teftimony of the
Spirit, which is rather an Atteftation fpeaks according to the Word of God and
than a Teftimony ; a Secondary, not according to the Work oj his own Grace
firft Deponent
ivithin fne.
Is not this rightly concluded ( fo far as it implies ihe immediHI.
*
ate Teftimony ) from that of
Rom. 8.
Of the keeping of Evidences.
1 6. The Spirit ivitnejjeth with our Spirit?
where, we have two Witnefles joinrng
in eying the Promifes, and Graces,
together their Teftimonies to aflert this TF and Iruth of thofe Graces written
:

.^

:

Sect.

Truth, That we are

the fons of

Two,I hy^viz.our Spirit,

God

\

and the Spirit

in our

Hearts, the Spirit

fliall

come

in,

and fhine upon our Graces, either me-

know fomeby our Spiiir, underftand the Gift of Regeaeration, and that God's Spiiir, by or
which he beftoweth on us, witneflcth with and to our Spines, q. i. The Spirit ot'
beaveth wicneft unco us, with theie Gitts and Graces that are the Fruit ot the fame Spirit;
fo
thatin this fenfe he fpeak* not immeduteiy, but media ely by and
with cur Spirits, being enlightJied and fanSified
For my Part I Qiall n-ot contend agair.-ft this Expofnion ; and ihe ratiier, bccaufel grant that t e TeftiraoBy which is by the-Effe6ls and Fruits
ot God«s Spirit,
is the ordina.
yy fafe aad fure Way; yet as I dare not deny the ip ..nediate Tcftimcny, fo oeithcr dare I tx'
flude jcoutot Jiis Text,
I

_

in that Girt

Gad

.

iliatdy
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by

diately

Way

Sandtification, or

Argument from
more immediately by
of

Hearing the Word,
the Minillry of Chrift,
to give knowledge of falvation to bis petI

John 1.4,

for therefore

2.

is

Way of Prefencc, then labour to keep
our Evidences clear and fair ; maintain pie by theremiffton of their fins., Luke i.
3. The Sacrament?, for they arc
77.
that which we have gotten, and keep it
under Heaven. the feals of the righteoufnefs of faith
as the bell Trealure
4. Prayer, Afi., and you
ChrilVians, we had need lo preferve our Rom. 4, II.
Evidences clear and bright, that they /ball receive^ that your joy may be full,
1
inavbe Teen and read uponallOccafions. John 6. 24. vTo ihis Purpole is God's
6ut how fhould we keep thus our Promife, I will bring my people to my
holy mountain y and make them joyful in
Evidences ?
my houfe of prayer., Ifa. 56. 7.
1. Hearken to the Word, and hear4. Maintain Holinefs and Purity of
ken to the Spirit, and hearken to our
own Confciences. What lay all ihefe Life. The efe^i of righteoufnefs is quietEx. gr. The Word nefs.,and affurance for ever^lla,;} 2. 7. and
to our Souls?
to him that ordereth his converfation afaith thus, Whofoever loves the brethren^
he is tranjlated from death to life^ i John right, will lf:eiu the falvation of God,
The Saints, while they
Pfal. 50. 23.
3. 14. now doth thy Confcience tell
keep their fincerity, enjoy Aflurance ;
thee, that/i^<?I, in Truth and Since,
for the Spirit of God, which is in them,
ritf P Then here is the Word and thy
Confcience for thee; and doth the Spi- flieds abroad the Love of God in their
hearts t enabling them to cry, Abba fo"
rit come in, and witnels with thy Conther ; and bear witnefs with their fpirits
fcience that it is fo indeed? then it is
well with thy foul, thou keepeil thy that they are the children of God, Rom.
8. 15, r6.
But when they fall into
Evidence to Purpole.
wilful TranfgrefTions, znd grieve the
2. Be daily renewing our Faith in
This
Chrift, efpecially that Aftof Faiih, by fpirit of God., Aflurance is gone.
which our fouls knit, or tie themlelves made Davidy after his foul fins to cry
CauCe your out fo vehemently. Make me to hearjoy.,
to Chrift for falvation
and gladnefs. Re/lore me to the joy of
louls every Day in folcmn Manner to
take heed of fpotiing
Put forth this primitive thyjalvation.
aft that Part
Aft of Faith in our fouls; the daily our Evidences, of defiling our EvidenExercife
of this will increafe and ces by any finful Afts.
ftrengthen the Divine Habit ot Faith
5. Take heed of yielding to any bafe
Doubts or Fears, or Objcftions of Sain the foul, and make the foul fenfible
By frequent be- tan and our own Hearts ; deny not
©f every Aft of it.
the Work of Grace in us, left we grieve
lieving we fliall feel at our very Heartsroot ihat we do believe, and (o'weJ})all the Spirit of God; if any fhall yield fo
have the ivitnefs in ourfelves that ive are flaviflily to the Mifgivings of their own
:

O

:

Chriji,

in

1

John

5.

knowingly carry inour

we

fhali

hearts the

coun-

10.

terpart of all the Promifes.
all thofe Duties and Exof Religion, which God hath
ordained tor this very Purpofc: As, i
Reading the Word, The/e things write

3.

Perform

ercifes

wt

unto youy

that your Joy

may

be fully

Hearts, or to the Temptations of Sathey fhall conclude againft
themielves, they have no Faith, no Love,
tho all other Chnllians can ice thefe in
them, what Diflionour is it to God,

tan, that

and to the

God

Spirit of

God ? What,

hath

Heaven ?
and wilt thou .utcmpt to raae it out;
and
writtca

'-hy

Nai'.ie in

Evidencesi
and to write thy Name on the Doors
of Hell? Fy upon thefc injurious, if
not blafphemous Thoughts. What fhall
a dark Humour,a melancholy Thought
than the
prevail on thy foul more
Word, and more than the Tellimony
of thy own Confcience enlightned by

we doubt whether we

is

difcerned.

God

in the

know Believe, till we feel
we believe ; and lov^, till we feel
that we love; for Grace exercjfed both
we

fhall

:

that

O

brings and maintains certain comfort
It may be with a Chriftian in
his'
Feehngs, as with the worft Man living, but he may thank his own Negli-

gence, his own Dulnefs, his not Sirring up the Graces of God's Spirit in

him
the

;

O

therefore

Wing upon

it i«, that he hangs
every petty crofs, up-

on every

petty Occafion ; Labour to
have an Heart ready to exercife Grace
fuitable to every Condition, for then
Grace will refled (weetly, then we
fliall maintain and continue our comforts.
The Soul that is beft furnifhed
with Grace, when it is not in Adlion,
is like a Lute well flringed and tune'd,
which, while it lielh ftill, doth make

no more Mulick than

Many

queflion their
Evidence?, they know not whether they
have Repentance, or Faith, or Love,
or Joy; but if they were more in the
afting of tbefe^they would eafily know.
Chrillians, draw forth an Objeft for
Godly Sorrow, or Faiih, or Love, or
Joy, and lay your Hearts flat unto it,
and take Pains to provoke it unto luitable Adion.
Sometimes Grief for fin
is in us, when we think there" is none,
it wants but ftirring up by fome quickit

love

Ad

hearken not to what
take heed
Fear fays, or to what Humour fays,
or to what Satan fays, er to what the
World fays ; but hearken to what the
Truth itfelf fays, and hearken to what
Confcience fays, when it is enlightned
by the Spirit, as iagood Times, when
we are at the beft ; f Hearken to thefe,
and (o get our Hearts and Wills overpowered with the Evidence, and yield
and (ubjetft ourfelves unto it.
6. Keep the Graces of the Spirit in
continual Excrcife upon all Occafions;
Habits are not felt immediately, but
by the Freenefs and Facility of their
A&.S i "the Fire that lieih ftill in the
Flint, is neither feen nor felt; but
when you fmite it and force it into Aft,
!

;

very Adl of Loving? or whether we
believe in the very
of Believing?^
If we be aflured whether this facred
Flame be kindled in our Hearts, blow
it up, get it
into a Flame, and then

Take heed of this, as of a
the Spirit ?
great Pride in thy Heart : What, to
yield more to a (turdy, dark, unfubducd Humour, than to Evidence itlelf?

O

»33

Word

the like we may fay of
Love, and of every Grace: How can

ning

,

common

a

Piece
taken up, and
handled by a Ikilful Lutineftjthe melody
of

Wood

is

moft

;

but

when it

is

delightful.

Sect.
Of

the improving

IV.
of Evidences.

FOweR

improving
of Evidences,
muft endeavour to produce
Frame, that Difpoiiti©n of Heart which the Lord requires,
diredls, and looks for in fueh a Cafe
j
as, the Admiring of God's unfearchable
that Fruit, that

f Get alone, and queftion with thyfelf, bring thy Heart to the Bar of Trial, force jt to tnfwer
tlT«Int rrogatories puf to it;
fee the Conditions »t
the
Gofpel, and
QiiaUfic.tioHS of the Saints
on one Side
a«d thy Performance of thofe Conditions, and the Qualifications ot thySoBl oft the
ottier Side, and thea judge
near they refemble, BuxTtr't Evtr'aftin^ Reft,

how

G

g

Grace
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Grace in Chrift Jclusj a fober, moderate
and felf-denyinpiUre of our Evidencecomforts;

a fiducial pleading of all the
precious promifes of thegofpel j achearlul Be.irinaof crofles; a holy contempt
of crcatuie comforts; a bold Approaching to the Throne of Grace upon all

Occafions; a valiant Adventuring for
Chrift ; Longings for the Appearing of
the Lord Jefus^
a confident contefl with nn,
a couraciotia refilling
of Temptations: I may add, Humility, Love to God, Fear of offending,
zealous Labours to advance Chrift in
the Power of Grace, ^c. all which are
the FruiLs of legible Evidences in true
Chriftian Hearts: And our Evidences
thus improved, then is the whole Bufi*efs chriftianly managed indeed.
of thefe in the next Se<?tion.

Sect.
Of

the

But

V.
of Evidences ^

SanSfificat'cn

in

their feveral Ufes.

TH E

Sandtification of Evidences is
manifefted ( as we laid ) by feveral Dilpofitions :
enlarge my felf;
looner is the Soul fettled in its
Scripture-perfuafions,
and Spirit- pcr-

To

No

fuafions, that

God

hath tranflated

unto Chrift, but immediately there

it

fol-

lows,
I.

A

deep admiring of God's un-

fearchable Grace in the Lord Jefus
Chrift
Hath the Lord ajfured me that
I am his ?
my Soul, fiand amazed at
:

O

houndlefs Love of the Lord \
of his Grace that ever 1 did be -think
myfelfofthe Danger of my fmful courfe
1 was forfnerly in ;
// is of?nere Grace

this endlefs,
it is

Lord Chrifi died for my fins, and
again for myjudification ; ;/ is of his
fpecial Grace, that the Spirit of Chrifi
Jhould thus whifper to my fpirit, Thv fins
are forgiven thee.
O the Bountifulnefs
and Love of God to Man I O I am fwaU
lowed up in this Depth ! \t is a Myflcthat the
ro^e

which may aftonifb Angth,find orient
Pearl which out-Jhines all the fparkling
Jewels of the whole Creation. When
the Jews heard of the Proclamation of
King Cyrus, by which they were fet
free from their long and tedious captw
vity, they were rapt witfa. Joy, they
were like to men that rather dreamed,
ry

Plal. 126. r. than polTelTed the Things
that their fouls longed after :

How

much more

will AJurance that we are
the perpetual Bondage of

from
and reftored to the everlafting Freedom of Righteoufnefs and Life, make
fet free

fin,

us

wonder

at the infinite

Wifdom, and

unfpeakable Goodnels of our heavenly
Father? The faints confidering the goodnefsofGod towards man in hisCreation,
brake forth into holy Admiration, Ir<?r<f,
what is man that thou art mindful of
him ? Pfal. 8. 4, 5. The Prophet calhng to mind long after, what God had

done lor his foul, cannot pafs it over
without fervent Praife, What Jhalll render unto the Lord, for all his benefits towards me? Pfal. 116. 12.
much

How

more ought and

will that

Man

that

is

allured of

God's Favour and Love towards him, for ever admire the mighty
Power, unfpeakable Goodnefs and rich
Mercy of God, who hath delivered
him from the Pit of Hell, from the
Power of Satan, from the curfe of the
Law, and from the waiting for of all
the wicked Devils and damned Ipirits,
and withal, hath tranfated him into the

O

kingdom of his dearefi Son ?
needs
muft his Heart be inflamed with Love,
and enlarged in Praifes?
2. A fober, moderate and felf-denying
U/e of Evidence-comforts ; I Ipsak not
herein againft the frequent Adings of
Graces, or againft the fimply looking

on them, or comforting

ourfelves in

them, efpecially under fad Hours; but
againft the exceffive,
over-flowing,
over-loving Way of Evidence-comforts

Evidences^
againft

forfs,

whiGh may be
I

When we

.

on

the

Abufes

thereof:

In thefe Particulars

j

as,

pore more frequently upown gracious

the comforts of our

Adlings than upon Jafm Chrift and
his Death ; when We live too much
upon the fight of a new-created Birth
in ourfelves, and the Image of the Second Adaniy tho indeed we have Chrift
himfelf to live on. s.When we wonder
ourlelvesby
fo much at what is done
the Grace of Chrift, that we begin to

m

make

Mixture of felf therewith, and
we fit down and write of our
an Hundred injiead of Fifty. 3.
we think Graces and Comforts

a

immediately
felveSy

When

fo rooted in ourfelves, that we negle<fl
God and Chrift for the upholding, Encreafe and Exercife of them. 4.
we reft upon, and too much confide in

When

Power ofinherent Grace, farmer

the
Revelations,

and Witnefles of God's
which are all but Creatures,
Afts of God upon us, and in us ; and

Spirit,

therefore in doing thus,

dol of inherent

Truft

in it,

we make

Grace,

an Iand put that

which we fhould repofe

in

the Lord alone ; and fo as the Lord
fpeake Ih , We go a whoring after our own

Heart, Numb. 15. 39. Now all thefe
flow from the Corruption of our Nature, and not from the Nature of AfTurance ; the Produftof trueEvidences,i3
a praifing of God for them, and a comforting our felves in them, as in the
fruit of his eternal and unchangeable

Our rejoycing^ is this^ even the
Tejiimony of our confidence, that infitm-

Love

plicity

:

and godh

fimcerity,

we have had

our converfiation in the world, i Cor. i.
\z, but not a making of them the
only or chief Grounds of our Hope

and Comforts,

may

for

God

I.

Cale
That no
i
Cor.

in this

leave us to our felves.

fleJhPiOuld rejojce in hisprefience,

19.
3.

A

cious Promifcs of the Gorpe! :
Jnd
hath the Lord indeed given fne a kifis
of
his Mofith, afare fign of his Love ? Why

O

then,

my

and

which God

cy in Chrijl doth offer in

lav hold on

Mer^

ofi his

Be

the Gofipel:

not difmaid by Reafion of thyUnworthinefs, for the Promife is of Gr ace freely

and freely given to them that be
mo/l unworthy in their own Eyes :
Thou
art unworthy of the leafl crum of Mercy
^
but of the Riches ofi his Grace God hath

offered,

given thee the Promifies of highefi Advancement, if thou wilt but embrace
them,
\will be a father unto youi and ye
Jhall be

and daughters,

myfions

Lord Almighty,

Cor.
the place where

Jhdll be in

them,

2

6,
it

fiaith the

18.

And it

was fiaid unto

my people, that there
they Jhall be called.
The children of the
living God, Rom, 9. 26.
that 0vercometh JJmll inherit all things, andt
will be his God, and he fijall be my Son,
Te are not

He

Rev. 21.

Surely, Lord, I will lay
7.
hold on thefe Promifies, I will yet draw
nigher to thee, and put ?ny Tmfil in thf

Mercy

I will hencefiorth fee to the
to get my
Title made
fiurer and furer to my Confidence,
Lord, 1 believe, help thou my Unbelief.
\

Throne of Grace,

O

Thus

God
ings

;

the Soul pleads wiih God, and
is well-pleafed with fuch Pleadthe foul is aflured of falvation,

and yet prayeth

Midft of AflurLord, that thoujhouldjl
make fuch ample andfiree promifies unto
thy poor fiervant? Of thy fir ee Mercy, and

ance.

Who am

in the

I,

according to thine own heart haft thou
fipoken all thefe great things, to make thy
fiervant know the?n ; and now,
Lord

O

God,

that thou

vant, 2
4.

I

eflabliJJ),

A

Hence
counts

bejeech thee, the

had fipoken concerning
Sam. 7.25.
cheerful

Pml

furance,
fiducial pleading of all the pre-

Soul, arije,

all the Premifies,

of

Crofles:

Alhe
and momen*

eyeint^, thai' Objc(5l of

that
aJI

bearing

word

thy fier~

Weight

of

Glory,

his Affile ions tight

G

g 2
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Cor. 4. 17. he fung in ihe
Dungeon, and reckoned it a fpecial Favour to be a Sufferer for Chrift ; The
Fire of Divine Love fo inflames Ciirithat much
flians in this Condition,
Water of PerfeGution cannot quench iij
yea, fuch is ihe Nature of this Fire,
that it feeds on thofe Waters, and
grows mere fervent by that which
would quench it: No Wonder; it is
mentsti'^ 2

but a light

jlffli^loriy

a more

MSy

but

and

txttllent

cauftth unto
eternal Weight
It

and Pans of

this Glory, the
Chriftian now receiveih afore- hand, as
Earned of the whole : This makeihim
to rcjoyce ^even in the Midft of Crof?es and Lofles ) wiih a Joy unfpeakable
and glorious: And hence it is that a
^Chriftian dcfpileth the Sufferings for the
Joys, yea, the Sufferings are fo overcome by the Joys, that the Sufferings
do not turn his joys into fadnefs, but
his Affurance turns the fadnefs of his
fufferings into Joys, fer he rejoyceth in

0f Glory

\

hii fuffe rings y Phil. 2.

An

17.

Contempt of

holy

creature
Fruit of
Afliirance, it will make a Man endeavour to rid himfclf from fuch feculent
5.

Comforts:

This

is

another

Matters here, to contemn them, to
trample them under his Feet, and out
of the Greatnefs and Goodnefs of his
Spirit, ambitioufly to long after the
Prefence of the Lamb. Do I fpeak or
write to the Denizens of Heaven ? Tell
me thcn^ you that carry the Evidences of
heaven in your Hands and Hearts, Is
Hath not God
it not thus with you?
wrought vour Hearts to this Frame and
divine Difpofition F if not, he will do
it firft or l.ll; for Citizens of Heaven
not much by ihe bell Things on
fet
Ear'h, when ihey arc themfelves, and

ad

like

their Saviour.

It

was

a

good

Speech of an Emperc^r, whai foever he
hiniie'f '•''s, Tbu /'faid hej gaze on my
f ^ IJen crown but did you
urpU Rot ei
,<

.

,'i

«;

:

,

know what

cares

are under them,

\ou

would not take them up from the Ground
for them-, but luppofe there had been
no carc5, but Pleafure in them, yet
Alofes when he bad this AfTuranccof
Faith, He refujed ti be called the Jon tf
Pharaoh's daughter,

choofmg rather to

fuffer affliSiion with the people of God^
than to enjoy the pleafure s of fms for a

efteeming the reproach of Chriji
;
greater riches than the treafures of Egypt, for he had refpe^ unto the recom*
penje of reward, Heb. 12. 25, 26.
6. A bold Approaching unto
the

feajon

Throne

of Grace upen all Occafions:
Becaufe we are affured, therefore we
beg any Thing of God with greater
Affiance
Prayer is nothing elfe but the
Stream and River of Faith, and an iffue of the Defire of thet which wejoyfully believe.
Our Saviour knew that
his Jheep Jkould never perijh, and yet he
prayeth. Holy Father, keep them in thy
name, John 17. 28. and 19. 11. Paul
knew ailliredly, that the Lord would
deliver him from every evil work, yet
without ceafing he prayeth to be delivered from evil, 2 Tim. 4. 18. Affurance adds Fervercy to Prayer ; the
firmer our Faith, the more free is our
Accefs with Boldnefs arrd Confidence
to the Throne of Grace, the more fervently and boldly can we pray, ^bba.
Father: Affurance hearkncth what the
Lord fpeaketh, and fpeaketh back again
in fervent Groans and Defires ; it hath
the Promife of God, and therefore is
bold to pray, and will not keep filence,
2 Sam. 7. 27. Thou^ O Lord of Hofls,
God of Ifrael, haft revealed to thy fervant, faying, \ will build thee an houfe,
therefore hath thy fervani found in his
heart to pray this prayer unto thee : Nay,
Affurance puts on the foul to afk any
Thing it wants ; thefe be the Times
:

when

the Spirit

moveth

the

Waters,

therefore, A'^M', faiih Affurance, cafiin

your

i

Evidences^
your Petition, and whatfiever Gruf it
hath in it, you fljall be cured efit.
the King holds out his golden Scepter,
And therefore, faith Aflurance, let the
^een come in boldly with her Requeji,
tho it be for a Kingdom ; yea, this King

Now

it bell, x^firfl we feek a Kingdom,
the Righteoufnefs injeparably annexed
for then we /hall have all tther

likes

and

to it,

Things with

Matih. 6. 33.
Adventuring forChrift.
Is a Man aflured of God's Love in
Chrifl ? fueh a one fears not any Troubles, he knows all comes through his
Father's Hands, and that Man and
Devil cannot do what they would, and
7.

A

on comfortably to
Morrow, and to the End-, he

therefore he

Day,

it,

valiant

to

goes

one of David's Worthies, or like
himfelf, that having got Experience, fears Nothing ; he vyalks up
and down the World like a Giant,
higher by Head and ffeoulders than

is

like

David

inoft Men, he holds in his Hand a
ftrongfhield that the Devil himfelf canrot pierce, but it quencheth his fiery
darts : He gets a Victory again ft the
World by his Faith, and Sam/on like,
breaks all Bands ct Ternptation as
ft raw, he
leaps ever a wally breaks a
bow offeel, lays heaps upon h£aps.
%. An earneft Longing for the Appearing of the Lord Jefus : As he adventures and conquers in Life, fo he
can think of D«ath without any prevailing Fear; he can fay with Paul, I
iefire

to

and

he dijjolved,

to

be

xvith

and with Stephen,
my fpirit, a£Is 7.
59. and with theSpoufe in ihe Canticles

Chrijly Phil. i. 23.
Lord Jefus, receive

ch. 8. 14. Come away y ?ny Beloved, and
be thou like a roe or a^oung hart upon the
It is the Voice of
is hid with thee, O
and therefore appear quickly^ my

mountains of fpices.
Aflurance, My Life
Chrifl,

Life,

mv

Jefus, that

I

pear with' thee in Glory,

may
let

quickly ap-

the

Day tf
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wherein both Soul
and Body, even my whole felf, may eternally enjoy thee :
I cannst be /I ill put off

gladnefs quickly come,

with

thefe taftes

and Longing

end

earne/ls,

my Love

rather inflamed by them to
the fruition of thee ;
The very Voice ot
they
theft Earnefts is. Come ; yea,
fcarcc know any other Language but
Come ; therefore again and again ihey
fay Come j yea after they have faid Come,
as if that were not enough,
they fay.
Come quickly ; and now, what can the
Soul fay more to her Lord ? only as before {he ftill faid. Come, fo now will
(he ftill fay, Amen ; evenfo^ Amen.and
is

Amen.
9.

A

for Sin,

nual

loathing of Sin, Indignation
Conteft with Sin, and a conti-

Watch

lurement

againil

of fin

.•

the Baits and Alcan it be con-

How

ceived that a Man fhouid be allured of
the Pardon and Forgivenefs of many
Sin?, but it wiil work a greater loathing and deteftation of Sin, unfeigned

Abafement for former Weaknefs, and
continual Watchfulnefs, to keep hinir
that he lole not
felf pure for the future,
his Comiorr, nor difhonour God, who
hath done fo great Things for him ? It
is Satan's Cavil againft the Siints, that
Affurance begets fecurit\ : Afluredly, if
it be true Aflurance, it will thro' Chrifl
mortifie our Luft, and quicken us to
more fincere fettled and conftant Obedience ; nor is it poflible that a Chriftian fliuuld hold his aflurance any longer,
than whiles he follows, cherifhes, and
feeds in himle'.f this heavenly AfFedtion,
Ohjeft. Bui feme may objed. If wt
fay we have no fn^ we deceive our felves,
1
John 1 8. Jfho can fay his heart is
There is no man
clean ? Prov. 20, 9.
jufi, that fnneth not, Ecclef. 7. 20.
.

And hoiv can thefe twojiand together^
Sin and A^urancef
Sol. I anfwer,
Grofsfins, grievous
fins, i^re not compatible with the Hope
aitti

Evidences.

ia8

and Afluranceofa Chrlftian, efpecially
reigning fins committed with Delight,
or Indulgence ; and yet fuchfins, as

we

call "infirmities,

Blemiflies^

Re-

to us, may help us againft all the
fhakings, and Silverings, and doublings of the Soul, and of their own Nature they do refifl: them
Hence the
:

Cure and Remedy

Doublings,
and ftrengihen our AflTu-

maiders of original Corruption, under
which the Regenerate muft labour fo

befl:

Thefe are not altolong as they live
gether incompatable with Aflurance,
nor do they hinder the lirely Workings
of Faith, in receiving thePromifes;
therefore to dillinguifli beit is good
twixt fins, which adminifter Matter
ot Humiliation, and (uchas may give
Occafion to the Soul toqueftion its re-

rance ; the more purely the Fire burns,
the lefs Smoke it hath ; when the Light
and Heat of the Sun are greatell, then
the Clouds and mifty Vapours are fewAflurance and Doubting are like
eft::
a Pair of Scales, where the Weight of
the one bears away the other.
But how/hould AJfurance
Quefl:. I.

There are
generate Ellate : As I
fins of fimple Ignorance, unavoidable
Infirmity, fins of Forgetfulnefs, InPettifbnefy,
Paflion,
confideration,
whereto there is no
inordinate Fear,

bejirength'ned ?

:

.

advifed Content, and thefe
with Aflurance. And 2.

may Hand

There are
( not to
foul fins, enormous Crimes
fpeak of fins wilfully committed with
full

Confent,

to

is

Anfw. I. Go we to God, for God
gave it can fl:rengthen it
Every
Grace depends upon him, not only for

who

the Purpofe of God ) and thofe fins
hinder Aflurance, fo that the finncr
cannot for the prefentlay adual Claim
to any one Priviiedge of Grace formerI deny not but he may
ly enjoyed:
retain his Right and Title to eftill
ternal Life, but he

is

in this

Condition

:

but alfo for Complement ; his
Strength muft: lead us on from Strength
to Strength, and therefore if we would
have rtrong Aflurance, we muft go to
a ftrong God, and beg of him for it:
Birth,

Lord

Delight and Content-

to the utter extinguifhing of the
Spirit of Grace, which (hall never befall them that are called according to

ment

perfe6t

of

(

fay )

my kmwledge

lighten that Candle y

is dim ;
mine eyes yet

open

more and morCy that I may fee thv truth

my

many times /hake but
and confirm my Heart

AJfents

ejlahlifl)

Truths

;

^

my EmbracingSy

;

do thou
in thy

Applications

are very tremblings and broken^ and interrupt edy but do thou guide my eye to look
upon my Saviour y and do thou guide my
hand to lay hold on himy do thou enable my
Will and Affections to embrace all the

fufpended from adual Claim, until goodnefs of thyfelfy of thy Chrijly of thy
Renentance, and IVord ; my Faith is but u;eak, but Lord,
he rife again by
fo recover not a new Right and Ti- 1 would have more Faithy even full ajfurance ofFnith^and thoucavji work ;V,
tle, but a new Claim by virtue of the
do itfor thy iveak Servant.
old Title.
of Strength : there
2. Be in the
of
refifting
couragious
10,
Doubts, Scruples, Temptations ; not are Ways in which God doth reveal his
but that Doubts will come after Aflu- Arm, /. e. his Ordinances ; he that is too
good for the Ordinances, will ever be
fee the Sun is one D.'iy
rance:
too weak in h's Faith. One thing [cowldi
bright, and the next Day is covered
Evidences may be loft, tho Intereft: be David {^y) hav; I defired of the Lord
continued
yet Afl*urance and Evi- that I may dwell in the Houfe of the Lord

O

Way

A

We
:

dences rightly improved andfandlified

all the days

of my Life, Pfal. 27. 4. and
to
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Evidences.
End

to what

that I

?

and vifit

beauty oj the Lor d^

what

this

pounds,

his temple

midji ofthv temple, Pfalra.
loving Kindncfs of God,

Mercy and Countenance upon

own

\

is,

The

48. 9.
his

behold the

he himfelf exJVs thought of thy loving kind-

Beauty

the

in

ntji

may

his

the Lord's Beauty, that is it which makes him amiable
in his own Peaple.
Servants, that

ij

its Privi*
3. Let AlTurance know
leges, and then it will grow ftronger.
Ye are a chofen generation^ a royalpriejl-

boodf

an

holy nation^

a peculiar people,

They who defcended
Pet. 2. 3.
from the Blood of Abraham had more
Privileges than others ; and have not
they greater who comeof the Blood of
I

Chrift ?
fingular
ail

Men

The

Priefts of the

Law

had

Exemptions, and Kings of
are mofl highly priviledged ;

and do Believers come fhort,
not prophane, civil, typical

who

are

Priells,

but royal Pnefts? who are not Priefts
only, nor Kings only, but both Kings

aad

Priefts

nation,

a

A

royal priefthood, an holy
peculiar people.
If we did

:

once throughly know our Privileges,
the Grants of Favour, the free Accefs,
the Imgtilar Acceptance we have with
God in and through the Lord Jefus
Chrift, how might we keep down our.
Fears, and our Doubtings, and with
fulleft Eagernefs embrace our God, our
Chrift, our Promrfes

i*

4. Obfervc, and ca'l to mind our
former Experiences ol God's Favour
I will remember
and Love
( faiih
David) the yean of the right hand of
/. e.
the mofi Highy Pfalm. 77. 10.
the Years and Times ot my Life,
wherein L had fwcet Experiences of
God's Mercies and Love: Why,
what of that ? he tells you, Becaufe
;

thou

hafi been

fhadow of thy
Pfalm. 63. 7.
laft Chapter.

my

help, therefore in the

wings will I rejoyce,
But ofthis Point in the

Qucft.
thefe

2.

Means

But

what

if after all
ufed, no Sun appears, our

Evidences are quite
Comforts,

lofi,

Godfufpends

all

Anfw, In fuch a Cafe, we muft
endeavour to live above Evidences, by
working the Soul to clofe with, snd
depend upon an abfolute Promife
To this Purpofe, it pleafeth the Father of Mercies, fometimcs to conthat
vince and perfuade the Soul,
fupply what is wanting ,
he will
heal
Backllidings freely, work both
Will and Deed fully, whereby he
fuftains the Soul in Life, and raifelh
it up as it were from the Grave of
Thus
Defpair and dilmal Diftrefs.
David expefled to receive his AfTuWhy art thou
rance, when he cried.
cafl down, O my foul ? - - - Hope ihou
in God, for IJhallyet praife him for the
help of his countenance, Plalm. 42. 5,
12.
And if at our firft Converfion,
when we had nothing but the Offer of
Free-grace to look upon, we caft our
lelves on God, why not now, when
our Aflurances wholly fail ?

Sect. VL
of a weak unworthy Servant of Chriji, laid down according
to the Rules afore mentioned.

The Evidences

TH E

Life of ^1 we have faid, is
Praiiice :
Hence I make bold to
lay d6>wn the Evidence of a poor
Creature, not worthy to be named,
much lefs to have his Name written ifi
the Book of Life. --- He gives them

howfoever he
thus: - - - Wherein
fpeaks in the firft Perfon, as intending
them for his own Ufe ; yet he defires to
corredl himfelf therein asPWdid, Never thelefs I live, yet not I, but Chrift Uv'
every Eviethinme. Gal. •. 20.
dence he defires ttis to be written, and

On

thus Lo be underfteod,

I live, yet not I.
I,

The

Evidences.

IJO
i.The T«xt»

Truth
The Graces to which Proaifc* are made j I j -The
,f tbefe Graces
my particular Evidences.

t.

|

4. The Tc'
ftimony of tko

I

Spirit*

•

containing Pro

or

I

tnifts*

examined.

Which j»ci
See in the!
put forth upoa Cfcr(/l
himfeU, and dofingwith him immediatelf, Duty of Sslf- ,ther bjr Argu'
to
Grace
^ments
and Inletauiination
by-paft
as if I had no prefent or
evidence my being in him: 1 now bring in and Receiving ferences from
on
and
Spirit
of
the
Word
the Lord's
thefe Graces or Workings of the
WorkofGrace.
Chrifi in me, as Hand-maids to attend, and Supper
in the Heart, or
towicncfsto the Truth of this Adherence
byPrefence and
unto C^^y^ which I call my Evidences-

After Afts of Faith

firft

1

j

I.

John

J.

^ 8.

Pet. IrlJ.

I

My

I.

ftia;iity,

Gonverfion from Corruption to Chrithe Time whereof ( I blefs God ) I

remember.
i.

John

I-

i Pet.

t

it,ii«

My

.

on the
Life, and

to rely

both for this

Promifes ot^Sirift,

I. J, 4-

,

,

D«ili»nd En<?eavour

Influence, ma*
nifefted by an

heavenly Imprefllon and Irradiation
my Soul.

upon

come.
« ^ l
,
andj
3. My Experience that I could aft Faith,
1 Gal. I. io.
lay hold, and reft upon the Promifes of God
in divers Cafes and Conditions.
of my Heart,
4. Pfal. 119. 6^,7,
4. The chief Aim and Beat
which for the Main is God-ward and Chriltward
^ Pfil. 1X9' <>, S- My Refpeft to all God's Comraandioents,
defiringthat I would give up my felf wholly to
God, to do aH his Will.
otten
i. My renewed Repentance for all my
i. t Cor. 7. 10.
Failings, an! Sins committed againft God.
and
Times
the
pf
Sins
the
7. My Grief for
7. Ezck. 9.4. ^'
Pfa]> 119.13^. Places where I lived.
^ lor
^
r
God
to
Prayer
8- My earneft Defirc and
z Pet. 1. 7, 8
might
p. Rom, to. u
Ifrael, and for all I know. That they
befaved
.„
«/
j
Word,
9. My Love to God in Chrift, to his
J. John 4' 19,
belong to
Pfal.ir9. i(fS. Services, Saints, and all Things that
I John i' 10,
Fight and
*?o. My Senfe and Feeling of the
14..
Combat between the Flefli and the Spirit.
I John 4. 7that to

•

,

.

,

.

,

Rom.

10.

Gal.

s-

7' t*.

My Watch

II.

•

to Arive againlt fecret Sin, or

Thoughts, which no Eye

evil

17'

,

fees, a*

well as

aeainfl publick, notorious, fcandalous Sins.
Defire after Chrift for his Holmefs,
It.
King and
as Happinefsi taking him for my

11. Pfal. 19. It

My

I John?. 3.
Rev. i<. J.

It.

as for my Jefus and Saviour.
Willingnefs to fufFor Shame and Difnot ) Pergrace, and ( if my Heart deceive me
SivJpur.
fecution and Death tor Chrift my

Husband,
ij.

Mat.

Mirk

10. 39.
10. ti.

Luk. 9 It J,i414- Pfal. 89. i^
Ifi. It. }.
John IV- ir.
Rona. »4. 17.
Gil.

Via.

I Pec. 1. 8.

I

I

J.

My

.

I

14

The

unfpeaktble Joy of

I

I

have

felt in

Gods^pint,
after Oxwhen for tlte

and

which fomeiimes
dinances » and efpecially once,
into txSpace of two Days I was carried away
This was when I began
tafie and RaviOimeiit
whichtollowto fee fpiritual Things,andupon
Grace.
ed more Defire and Endeavours after
I

:

f.

The

I3t

Eiiidencer.

^.TheTrutht 4* The Tez» The Graces to which Promifes are made,
i.Thie Texts
of thefe Gra- ftimony of the
containing Pro* or my particular Evidences.
Spirit.

ces

nifes'

I

See '" fhe
M. My fenfible Growth in the Meafurcsotl
God's landifying Graces, as, in Knowledge' Duty, of 5>eltexamination
a Pet. 3.18. and Faith, and Hope, and patient Expcdati*
on oi God's Prefence and Afiiflance in all and Receiving
of the Lord's
Things to come.
I*. My Patience under Infirmitiei and Af- Supper.
itf. Pfa. ii9'<7<
Heb. li- 7. 8 flidions, with an earneft Defire that I may be
bettered by my Affiiftions.
II.

i^. Mai. 4. *•
Eph.4. iS«

i

-

Col.

17.

Heb.

t. Z'

6' ir,

Heb. 10. at.
iCor. S.17.

My

17.

AlTurance ot Faith, attd of my fpi*
is, it. Both by the Evidences
or Reflcdibn, for I know

that

I

believe, as certainly as I

And

know

venly ImprefU-

that I

on and Irradiupon the

By

Application of the Promifes
of the Gofpel: And 3. By the EfFefts and
Gal. <• ii.
Rem. 8. i{ Fruits growing from the Root of Grace And
4. By the Teftimony of God's Spirit, which
fometimesC after Prayer efpecially>hath fuggeft
ted to ray Spirit that I am God's Child.
1 8. A Defiire to wait upon God, if at any
18. Pfal. 17' 14'
Time he delay to hear Prayers.
Pfal. 40* I19. The Return of my Prayers* which many
Pf.«. 18,19 a Time God hath graciouf]/ made fenfible
Pfa.n(5.i,a and known- to my Soul.
lo. My fincere and hearty lonsing for the
iO. t Tim.4-8'
Revii. io. Tima ot Rgftoring, and for the Appearing of
Chnfl, who is my chiefef^ Treafurc, and my
:

*.

li'fiuence of th«
Spirit, manifcfted by an hea«

ritual Sitetyjwhich
ot intftrnal Vifion

live

Thisiseithe
by Argument
and Inference
from the Word
and Work of
Grace in the
Heart, or by
and
Preffence

ation

Sr)ul,by a

:

Motion

fweec

& Feel-

God's
Goodnefs, and
Pardon , and
Mercy< and ft*
ving Prefence
to me, without
any Reference
ing

of

to inherentGraces.

All in All.
zi. Phfl. I* 10,
Itxt. Pfal. 139.15,
Z4-

Rom. 7. 24
Rom. 8. 13.

Zj.

GalCol.

<• 17.
3. 4i <i

8,9
Tit.i.rijU.

a I. My Confcience hath born Witnefs with
me, that my Heart was flncere towards God.
ii. I reft not in the Approbation of Men,
unlefs I can approve my Heart unto Gofi.
23. Befides thefe and the like, I may fetch
( fay fome Divines ) as good, if not better Evidences from Mortification, in denying myfelf,
in overcoming my PafHons, in crucifying my
Corruptions, as from any Graces whatfotver.

O

my Soul, refl not in thefe inward
Buti
Graces of the Spirit; now when all is done,
begin again to ad Faith upon Chrifl imroediatelr with a redoubled Strength.

His Evidences thus gathered in, the prime and
tfpecial Work of the Soul is,the keeping and
improving of Evidences in their feveral
Ufes. But of that before, SsCT. i, 4* And
thus much oi Evidences*

Hh

CHAP.

C

CHAP.

'3^'
VIIL

NATURE

)
S E c T.

r.

KINDS

MEVITATIOK
Of

the

MEDITATION
Mufmg
and

is a deep
upon fome
earmfl
Point ofChripan In/iruiiion^
to the lirengthning us againd the FieJh^
World and Devil, and to the leading us
forward toward the Kingdom of Heaven; or, Medi zuon is a fie dfa/i Bend-

ing of the Mind to foms fpiritual Mattery
difcourfmg of it luitb ourjehes, till we
bring the fame to fome profitable \ffue.

Now
or

fet

;

Meditation is either fudden,
occaftonali or folemn^ and delitW\s

berate.

or external
eccafional,
1. Sudden,
Meditation arifeth from fuch Things as
God, by his Providence, offers to our
Eyes, Ears and Senfes. When I cenftder the Heavens j the Work of i-hy Fingers, the Moon and Stars which thou

What is Man that thou
:
art mindful of him, or the Son of Man,
Plal. 8. 3, 4.
that thou vifitejl him ?

ha/i ordained

This MeditatioH of David's was occafional.

Deliberate^ fet, ox folemn Medita*
tion arifeih out of our own Hearts,
when purpofcly we feparate ourfelves
from all Company, and go apart to
2.

Exercile mors throughly,
making choice of fuch Matter, Time,
nnd Pl*ce as are moft requifitc ihereunthis Meditation is double,
lo
far it is either converfant about Matters
of Knowledge, for the finding out of
fome hidden Truth, or about Matters
of Affedion, for the enkindling of our

perform

-,

this

Now

Love unto God

Twc^we

:

The

f<jrmer of thele

leave to the Schools and Pro-

and

phets

;

the Latter

we

of

fhall fearch afters,

both ot large Ufe, and luchaa
no Chnftians can rejeift as unnecellary
or over-difficult.

which

is

Sect.

II.

The Circumjlantials of Meditation,
TPH E Circumflantials of our Medi"•
I
lation, are Time and Place ^
fhall add to thefe ( iho 1

a

Circumftance

cannoi

call it

the Subje^-matter^
)
of Preparation to the

which ,by Way
Duty, we mav take Notice of.
For the Time : No Time can be
1
prefcribed to all Menj for neither is
God bound to Hours, neither doth the

contrary Dilpolition of Men agree in
one Choice of Opportunities ; fome
find their Hearts moH in Frame in the
others learn Wiidora of
in the Night fealbn ; othcrs find I/^^^'sTime the fitted Time,
who went out in the evening to meditate^

Morning;
their

Rems

No

Pradfice of others can*
Gen. 24. 63.
prelcribe to us in this Circumflance, it is
enough that we fet apart that Time

"wherein
2.

nefs

we

are apteft for that Service,

For Place:
and

We

judge

folitary Places fin eft

felitari-

for

Me-

and folitary
Meditation: Thus we found Jel^iis meditating alone in the Mount, John Bap^
ti/l in the Dcfert,
David on h s Bed,
Daniel \n his Houfe, \Jaac in the Field,
The Bridegroom of our Soul, the Lord
ditation, elpecially

Jefui Chrijl

is

and never comes

for fet

bajhful, (aith
to his

Bernard,

meditating Bride

in the Prefence of a Multitude

:

Hcnco
wa*

Me
Wa?

the Spoii{e*s Invitation,

lekved.,^ let w.

go Jorth into the fieid^ Jet
let us go up ear-

m lodge in the vi!'''ges,

the v.neyeards^ let

ly to

fourifi)^

mfeeif

the vine

whether the tender grapes ap-

pear^ and the pomegranates put forth,
there will I give thee my loves^ Cant. 7.

We

II, 12.
mull in this Cnfe abandon
worldly Society, both outward and
inward: Many fequefter thcmfelves
,

from the viiible Company of Men,
which yei carry a World within them;
rh thele Societies are Enemies to this
fe
Meditation.
3.
fl«.

For

It

the Matter of our Meditati"
muft be Divine and fpiritual ; viz,

God's Word, or lome Part thereof:
is woful to think how fome meditate
on Sin, contrary to God's Word, ftu<]ying to go to Hell v^ith the leaft
It

Noife

World

others bend their
Thoughts only with the fearch of natural Things; as, The Motion of the
Heavens, the Real'on of the Ebbing and
Flowing of the Seas, the Kinds of Simples that grow out of the Earth, and
the Creatures upon it, with all their
in the

;

Qualiues and Operations; but in the
mean while, the God that made them,
the Vilenefs oi^ their Nature, and the
Danger of cheir Sin, the Multitude of
their Imperfedions, the Saviour that
bought them, the Heaven that he
bought for them, i^e. are as unregarded
as if they were not
The Matter of our
Me^ita'ion mud be fomelhing Divine
1 remember thee on my bed^ and meditate
sn thee : { will meditate of all ih works ^
.

and talk of all thy
and 77. 12.

doings, Pfal. 63. 6.

Sect.
Of occaftonttl

III.

Meditation,

r\Q C A S O N A L
I

Metiitation a-

from fuch Things as God
to our E^'cs,
£ars, or Senieb; Examples of thislort
rileih

in his Providence (offers

n

St! tat ion.

Come my

are infinite,

for

a

Tafle,

take thele

few
firfl awaking in
1. Upon our
the
Morning, mediia.e how the Lord can
at the iaft Day as eafily raife up our
d.'ad Bodies from rhe Dull, as he hath
now awaked us out of Sleep ; and, as
now we rile from the Grave our Bed,
lo then we mull arile from that Bed

our Grave.
2.

Upon

fight of the

Morning-flcy,

That if one Sun make ^o
Morning, what a fhinin^
Morning will that be, when Chrift the

meditate,
bright a

Sun of Righteoufnefs (hall appear, attended with all his bright An .els,Archangcls, Gherubims, Seraphims, Bodies
and Souls of Saints ? When ihere (hall
be as many Sun? on a Day , as there are
Stars

on

a bright

Upon the
meditate, how
3.

Wirrer's Nighi.
Occafions of the Day,
the

Lord

(eeth us,

and

underfVands all our Thoughts, and is
acquainted with all our Ways; The
eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout
the whole Earthy to Jhew himfelf Jircng
in behalf of them ^ ivhofe Heart is perfe£f
towards him^ z Chron. 16,9. And
therefore we fhould do all Things as in
the awful Prefence of God.
4. Upon our particular Callings we
may accordingly meditate; as
Magiilrate, thus. As \ judge O'
I.
thers, fo will the Lord judge me ; it wili

A

not be long ere

Death

arrefi,

and

1

mud

go without Bail : Methinks I hear that
Sound in mine Ears, P(al. 82. 6, I have
faid, ye are gods, but ye JhaU die' like

men,

A Minifter, rhus ; The Time 1 have
tojpend is net mine^ but the Peoples ;
Methinks whiles 1 idle it away, I hear
them crying after me ^ T your Clofet^ and
there pray for us that we per if) not ; _/?«dy for ui , that we may learn of you how
to walk in his Paths ; for if we perijh,
and you will not give Harnihg^ then
h 2
mufi

H

Meditation,

»34

wuji our Blood be required at your hands.

Candle bejoccmfortabky which is nothing

Ezek.

but a little iufiamed Air gathered about a
moijlned fniiff\ What is the Light of that

3

3.

A

.

»

8.

'f'radefman, thus

;

What

is

that

Balance in my Shop^ but a Memento af
diliributive and commimicative Jujiice?
if my Dealings be mt jujl to a Puint or
Pin^ 1 Jhall 'then be weighed in God's Ba.
lance, and be found too light y Pr^v. 1 1
falle Balance is an Abomination
I.
to the Lord, and fo is a true Balance
without true Dealing with all Men.

A

Husbandman, thus: Aslfow
4.
in 'spring, fo 1 reap in Harve/i^ and
God bath [aid. He that foweth iniquity
fhall reap vanity, Prov. 22, 8. but ihty

An

that fow in tears fhall reap in joy, Pfal.
Lord, whiles I few in Tears,
126. 5.
give me hY>r\\/howers of Repentance ..that
when the Harveft comes, and the Angels
reap, they may gather me into thy

muft

Barn

in Heaven.
Soldier, thus; TVhat

Trade is
I follow? what Devices are thefe I
muriher
afar off ?
carry about me to
hofe image do I bear in this killing Difthis

Yht
'about me

pofticn, but his, ivhofe true Title

Dedroyer?
that

I

1

had need

look

be in a righteous Cauje

;

is,'

lam fare,

of God found of Mercy and
gracious RefpeBs to Man; God the Father is his Maker and Preferver, God
the Son his Saviour and Redeemer, God
the Holy Gho^, his San£iifer and Comforter : O Lord, that my Enemies may
be thy Enemies, and my Caufe thy Caufe,
all the Titles

or that I may leave this Calling.

approaching, mediThat feeing our Days are determined, \nd the Number of our Months are
wiih the Lord, and our Bounds are ap'
pointed which we cannot pa/s,] ob i^.
limited Time
5. that one Day more of our
are now nearer
is gone and pad, and we
in
to our End by a Day, than we were
5.
tate,

Upon Night

fke Morning.
6.

UponOccafion

in, meditate,

\f

but much more,

the fight of a bright fky full
worthy a Science it is to fee and obferve the/e goodly
fpangles of Light above our Heads., their

of a poor

How

^alities. Motions? But the
Employment of a Chrijiian is far more
noble. Heaven is open unto him, and he
can look beyond the Vail, and fee further
Places.,

above tho(e Stars than
Jive*- to fo rich a

Pavement

Ifee indeed
Stars with wy

thofe glittering glorious

of my

and
may an-

thither,

it is

there dijcern thoje Glories, that
:

Eyes

; but I fee withal, by the Eyes
Faith., that this is but the Floor of

that goodly Fabrick, the outward curtain
th At glorious Tabernacle: 1 fee within
that incomprehetfble Light, which none

f

can fee, and not be bleffed: How many
are thefe Stars before mine Eyes ! but
Oh ! what AliUions of pure and majeflical Angels? what Millions of happy and
glorified Souls ? how many Manfions of
my Father ( one of them being my own )
do I fee by Faith ? Come down, no more,
my Soul, after thou hajl once pitched upon
this heavenly Glory j oi\ if this Flejhforce
thy" Defcent , be unquiet till thou art let
hofe to immortality.

Thus from our Up-rifing to our
lying, we may upon every Ob-

Down

our SenCes, frame a
fudden or occafional Meditation*

je6i prefentcd to

Sect.

IV.

Of deliberate Meditation^ and

the

Parti

thereof.

DELIBERATE

Meditationsaand are wrought out uf our
Hearts : Now every fuch MeriCc,

of Lights brought

the Light

Upon

4.

of Stars, meditate.

bodily

A

5.

Lamp of Heaven?
what is the Light of that
infinitih refplendent Sun of Right eoufneft
who gave that Light to the Sun, and that
Sun to the World ?
^un^the great

glorious

own

ditation

Meditation,
ditation confifts.of thefe Parts.

C
Thee

that Part

good

which

is in
to follow that

Entrance.

the Affedtion,

Proceedings.

Courfe which the common Phices of
Rhetorick do lead us unto
Thefe are

l^ Conclufion.
Entrance S Common.

I.

The

1.

The common

is

195

Concerning

(3.)

either

)

;

A

1.
is

is

fix, viz.

Proper,

Entrance

it

fome

fhort, yet pithy Prayer, that God may
guide and diredus therein, by the gracious Affiftance of his holy Spirit.
En2. The proper and particular
trance, is the Choice of fome Theme or

Matter, and fettling ourfeives on that
which we havcchofen.
II. The Proceedings of our Meditation are in this Method.
begin in the Underftanding.
{r.
end in the Affedions.
1.
I. Concerning thar Piirt which is in

To
To

have medi-

Complaint,

bevvailmg

our

A

A

Inabilities.

A

6.

we

Confidence of obtaining what

petition for.

The

III.

Conclufion ct the

Work

centains thefe Parts:

the

tary Places.

we

of this Relifh.
Wifh 0/ the Soul for what it
3.
complaineth to want.
Confeffion of our Inabilities to
4.
effedl what we wifh,
5. A Petition for the Supply of our

usunto; as, to confider the Matter of
our Meditation, i. In its Defcription.

;
only, in thefe Heads,
oblerve thefe Cautions.
(i.) That we be not too curious in
Profccution oi thefe logical Places; the
End of this Du'y is not to pradlife Logick, but to exercife Religion, and to
kindle Piety and Devotion.
Befides,
every Theme will not afford all thefe
Places } as, when we meditate of God,
there is no Room for Caufes or Comparifons; it will therefore be lufEcient,
if we take the moft pregnant and Volun-

A

2.

and

Teflimonies

of what

Wants

the Underftanding, it is good to keep
that Courfe which the common Places
^ot natural and artificial Reafon do lead

2. In it« Diltribution. 3. InitsCaufes.
6. In
5. In its Ubi.
4. In itsEffedts.
its Properties.
7. In its Oppofites. 8.
In its Comparates. 9. In its Scriptural

Relifli

tated on.

A

1.

A

Recommendation of our Souls
to God.
fhali add no more, but only wifli
Soul, thus concluding, to lift up
Heart and Voice to God, in fing-

2.

I

the

Thanksgiving.

Ways

ing a Pfalm anfwerableto itsDifpofition, and Matter meditated on j and by
this Means fhaH the foul clofeup iifelf
with much fwcetnefs and fpiritual Contentment.

Sect.

V.

Exafnpk of the Soul's Love to Chriji.
Entrance by Prayer, and
*^ Choice of this Theme, the Soul

jfn

AFTER

may

preceed thus,

I. Defcription,
Soul, what is this Soul's
Chrift,
whereof thou ftudiell ?
to
Love
1/ is a fpiritualfire kindled from above in
towards
the Hearts of his Darlings,

O

my

Bridegroom the Lord Jefus Cbri/i.
a Sparkle of that Fire of the Holy Ghoji, firuck into the Tinder of our
tating of fin, v.'e cannot readily meet
with material and formal Caufes ) we Souls, which immediately fmokes-, and
rack notour Minds too much with the fends up the Flame thitherward, whence
Inquiry thereof, but quietly pafs over it fir-^ft had its Rife, Or, // is the Soul's
^
Red
(O the next.
if we (lick in the Difpofitiof thefe Places ( as of medi-

fz.jThat

on of any

their

Ox fit is

M'ditathn.

l^^)
T.cji or

np'jfal

Lhrij]^

vAtb
Ssng

in that

and

C"

3.

6.

f

of

ntent unfpcabakie and
p,'riun.Ud of her hiterejl

ofihi: Spmi'e^

beloved's,
.

of

elf in the lloiom

C

being

glorious^

it

This,

I

c/m

beloved

in) Vjell

O

my

m\ well
is

mine.,

Soul,

is

ihc i^Jaluf-eof -hv Love 10 Chrilt.
t. Di/Iribution.

There
Defi: e,
ter

[hat

vve

i>'

could attain to

nother of Complacency,
'^

att^iined that

which v^e

and embrace

it,

the

Fruiiioii

Loves

of

it ;

a-

when having
we hugg

dcfire,

and folace ourfelve^ in
it

:

Now

the

firil

of

an Incroduition to the
fecoiid, .:'id both of them
(n Relation :o Chrifl ) ifliic Irom a proportionai. That
of Faith precedent,
ble
affeilionate longing, and thirfty Love,
gafp
after
herewith
pant
and
V
we
Chrilt proceeds from the lirft Ads ef
Faiih, whereby vve ailent I?' all Gofpel promil'es, as true and good in themfelves, and
better unto us than any
Thmg in the World, could we but
once be afTured that they belong unto
us. That other Love of Complacercy,
when, with the Plalmift, tve return unto cur Rejl, becaufe the Lord hath dealt
with us, Pial.
116. 7,
bountifully
w'.cn tweeily we repofc our (elves in
the Lap of our S.-viour with content
unf;eakable, and full of GK ry, it pro-

thcle

is

Ad

cecd^ fn

by we

m

thelaft

Ad of Faith,

Love

it lail

where-

perfuaded by thofe
Whifpers of the Spirit of Athat certainly Chrift is our

doption,
Saviour, and that our Debts are c mcelkd to 'he very laft mile ; unly obferve,
my Soul
thefe" two things of thii
L ve. I. That '.-s labjed to ^11 \^a-

is eltlier

ilu-

b:ck iiuo thai th

-fty

2. That ^'lis
anxi us Love of Defire.
Love of C mplaceiicy -"imitsofDc-

gree% pmnoriionable .0 tie Degrgei of
our Perlu iion ; if that be clear and

this

Lo\e

L've

of

Love

is

that be

more cV.e;.rful and
weak and obscure

more cold, with n^d'-iy
whence ihis
;
Complacency may not ui fitly

and

Fears

is

Jealoufies

be Aihdivided into an ordinary^ -AAheroical Love ;
ordinary Love pr^ ceeds
of
frcm a weak Degree of that lall
a
Faith ; hcroical Love fpringeiK ff<.

Ad
m

rao^-e eminent and tranfcerdent Pixh of
Perluafion, concerning, our own ReIt is called
conciliation in particilar:
ordinary^ becaufe m. ft. Cbriftians, tho

efFettually called,

do ordinarilv

feei

but

fuch a timer«us L'^ve in themlelves ; it
is called heroical^ becaule it iscoiiftantly
only in fuch, as either bcfides the Evidence of the Word and Spirit, ha\'« had
fomefpecial Revelation to put 'hem out
of all Doubt, concerning their Eltate to
God -ward; or in fuch as by a certain
olofe waking with God, have bfcn
long exercifed in a chtiflian Courle,
have often entertained Chrifl Jetusat
Supper in their Hearts, ard habituated
themlelves into a more familiar acquaintance with tha: holy Sp.rit, which
brings all the good Nev^tfrom. Heaven,
to ihole diligenr Souls which carefully
wait for it.

are a^^tually

Welcome

CoTiplacencv

of

or

ftrong, ihis
pleaianr ; if

Love, one of
is a twofold
which is an earned longing afwhich we believe would do us

much good,

this

pified,

Caufei.

3.

But whence

is

this

Love,

O my

Soul? The Apoftle is p!'=^, Wt
hve him, bccmife he firjl loved us^ i

liaiions or

When the Spirit of God
4. 13.
ihePromileslets in fome Inrimaiion
ofGvd's Li've into the S'ul, then fhe
love^ him again:
Thar Expreflioc of

in;'s

the P.almifl, The

O

!

Chinges, Ebbingsand Fowof that Perluafion ; lometimcs in a
violent l^emptation, or in a fenftble
Delertion, gur Perfuafion fails, and lo

John
in

Lord will command his

loving^ kindtiejjes in the da^
8. is

time.V

al.

42,

perUiieiJtlo thisj itisapbrale laken
froni

Meditaiion,
from Kings and Princes ard ^rea
Cojnmanders in the he d, whc'e Woids
of

lo the
ftand tor Laws ;
fends out his loving luiinefs^ layGo out, my everlajling Love and

Command

Lord

»57

with her

Ifaac*?,

her deareft

Thini'-'',

To account all things as uung and LcjSy
that j/.t may win Chri/l, Phil. 3. 8. to
be Content with r-othing, but Love a-

gain from the Party beloved, lo be ever and aron thinking and naufing en
•he Lord Jefus Chrift, to be ordinari'y
and frequently ipeakmgof Chrift. Love
I cominand thee do
is full of EK-quence in tl.ePrailes of her
effectually upon him ;
it :
It miy be at the firlt Vifit, the
Beloved, lo is theSrul's Love to the
poor Soul cries out, What, I Love ? Lord Jefus Chrift.
how that Spoufe
of Chrift runs on in a Defcription of his
What, I Mercy ? will Chrijl
ejus accept of me?
Oh, lam the vvorft of Rarities and Tranfcendencie', My^beSinners ; couid I pray, or perform Du- loved is white and ruddy, the chiefefl aties a? fome others do,
I might have
mengtenthoujand ( or -cS it is more elefome Hopes of Mercy ; but what? is it gantly in the Original, He is an enfignHe is aUobearer among ten thoufand )
poflible that the Lord of Heaven fhould
Tes, thee, even thee, faith
gether lovely, or he is all entire, he is all
love me?
the Lord :
go out my loving Kindnefs to
Betwixt thofe
compofed of Loves:
that poor Soul, break open the Doors of Verfes [10, and 16.] tl ere's a Dethat weary weltring Heart, knock off fcription of Chrift,' fo ftufFed with
choiceft Delicacies of Expreflit^n, that
thofe Bolts of carnal Reafon, andallbaje
Arguments, and clear and warm that thou canft not match it
my Soul
broken^ bruifed, humbled Soul, and tell out of any of thofe Poets which have
him from me, that his Sins are pardoned, flown higheft in amorous Inventihis fighs and Prayers are heard, and he
ons J at hft ftieconcludes witha triumI charge thee do the Work phant Epiphonema, This is my beloved,
fhall be fayed
and this is my friend, O daughters of
Here,
before thou comejl in again :
my Soul, is the immediate caufe, God's JeruCalem, Cant. 5. 10. 16. Nay
Love thus afFeifting the Heart, ii breeds Love will make the Soul not only fpeak
/ but do any Thing for the Lord Jefus
a Love in the Heart to God again
drew them, faith God, ivith the cords of Chrift
then (he cries.
How may
a man, even with the bands of love^ 1 pleafe Chri/l better ? what Duty muff
I do ?
Hoi. II. 4.
and what fins mufi 1 avoid ? //
there be any of the bed chamber of tks
4. EffeBs
And what are the Effeds,
my Bridegroo7n, tell me 1 befcech you, hoio
may I hear, and pray and ivalk, and apSoul! of this Love?
this Love
hath many h'>ly gracious Effefts, it prove my Heart to my Chrijl and King,
will make the Soul torejoycein Chrift's
that Jiothing may difpleafe him.
Lailly,
Prefence, to i2;rieve in his Abfence, to
Love will make the Soul luft'er for
intr,

Kindnefs^ take a Com7mjfion from me^
go to that humble^ thirjly Soul ; go and
profper^ and prevail^ andfettle my Love

O

J

O

\

O

:

:

O

O

pleafe

Chnft

Union with

in

all

O

Things, to

defire

Chrift,

Ads

and 10

rejoyce in fucbfufferings^

tho it never fee
good Day, tho it have no other Wages;
to beftow readily and freely any Thing
it hath on the Lord Jcfus Chrift, to deny irfelf, or any Thing that may come

is ^ fire that
much
Water of Perfecution cannot quench; nay
it feeds
on thofe Waters, and grows
As Opp -firion nfeh
hotterby them
againft it, fo it rifeth againft Oppc fiii-

ia

on, yea,
boveitr

Chrift,

Competition with Chrift,

to part

5.

41.

It

:

it

rifeth by

it,

usiilit rife a5. OppO'*

Meditation*

138
5.

Now

what

Oppofttes.

are the contraries to this

Love of Chrift, but an Hatred

One would wonder
fuch a

Thing

efChrifl'.

in the

"But

Apoftle threaten,

of Chrift?
there fliould be

World,

as

Hatred

why

then ftiould the
\f any wan love not

Lord Jefvs Chriji^ let him
thema^ Maranatha^
2 Cor.
e.
/.
If any Man hate Chritt,
the

be

Ana^

16.

22.

let

him

be accurfed with all Manner of Execrations or curfes in the mod defperate
Manner, expeding due vengeancefrom
the Lord^ when he cometh with his holy
Millions^ to execute judgment upon ally
and to convince all that are ungodly ^ J ude
i4» 15.
NoQueftion thereisa World

of wicked

Men,

that

are under

this

curfe ; I fpeak not of poor Indians, and
other Savages ot the unchriftian World,
whofe Souls are overclouded with the

blacked Mifts ot Irreligion, that the
Prince of Darknefs can poflibly in wrap

them in, who come into the World»
not knowing wherefore, and go out of
the World, not knowing whether
an
heavy^ cafe, which cannot be fufficient\y bewailed with an Ocean of Tears
and Blood; but of thofe that live with;

in the Paradife of the chriftian Church,
that have nothing to diftinguifh them

it may be comparScripture hath delcribed (he
Out-goings of fuch a Soul, r. Ey the
it is

like,

ed:

The

parche'd
thee^

or to what

Ground

my

fJcJh

:

Mv

foul thirjleth

longeth for thee,

for

in a dry

and thirjly land, where no water is, Pfal.
63.1. 2. By the Pantings of a chafed
Hart ; As the Hart panteth after the
water-brooks^ Jo panteth my foul after
thee,
Gody Pfal. 42. i. 2.
3. By
the Longings of a teeming
;
I have longed for thy fahationy
Lerdy
and thy Laiu is my delight y Pfal. 119.
174.
4. By the Fainting and Swouning of one that is in good Earneft fick
daughters of
of Love; I charge youy
Jerufalemy if you find my beloved y that
ye tell him, I am fuk of love. Cant. 5.
8.
Such fouls are commonly caft into
an Agony, into Pangs of Love, that
love Chrift indeed.
7. TeJIimonv.
And doth not the Scripture exprefs
the Loves of the Soul to the Lord Jelus ?
If God be your Father y faid Chrift
to the Jews, then will ye love me. John
8. 42.
And Thy name is as ointment
poured forth y therefore do the virgins
love theey and,
iVe will remember thy
love more than wine j the upright love
IVe love him^
theey Cant,
i.
3, 4.

O

Woman
O

O

from thofe /«i/^;r Mifcreants, but an faith the Apoftle, becaufe he loved us
outward conformity, outward Forma- firdy I John 4. 19. / will love thee^
lities,
the charity of other 'Men, and iaith Davidy O Lord myftrengthy Pfal.

own flight Imaginations
As i.
All open Enemies, grofs, hainousand
grievous Sinners, Swearers, Blalphemers. Drunkards, Railers againft God,
his Minifters, his People, thefeand the
like love fin more than Chrift, thev
love the Devil more than Chrift. 2. All
fawning Hypocrites, that profefs, it
may be, a marvellous affedlionateLove
unto the Lord Jefus Chrift, but they
are inward Haters of Chrift.
6, Compdrifon.
But to inflame thy Love,
my
Soul, upon Chrift, confider whercunlo
their

:

O

18.

I.

faith

21.

8.

will caufe thofe that live me ^
to inherit fubJianceyProv,
He that hath my commandments
I

Wifdom,

and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me,
and he that loveth me, /hall be loved of
my Father, and I tvill lovehim^ and 1
will manifejl ?ny love unto him.

John

1

4.

Look upon mey faith David, and
be merciful unto me, as thou ufcft to di
unto thofe that love thy name, Pfalm#
2

1 .

119. 132.

Thus

now

for Information of

for the ftirringup,

thy Affeftions.

O

Judgment,

my

Soul
i

.

!

of

Rt-

Meditation^

O divine Love

'

O

O

!

the

Pleafures,

O

Honey
the Joys of this Love
I c is the Love of
and Sweetnels itfelf
!

!

Chrift that iets a Price on all other Du^he leaft Service (even a Cup of
;
cold Water, ©r a Widow's Mice/ if
it have but a Grain of this Love in it,
is a molt acceptable Sacrifice to God j
it is Love to Chrift that hath the Promifes of this Life, and that which is to
ties

come

I will caufe

:

thofe that love

and

t$ inherit Subjiance^

me

I will Jill their

Pro v. 8. 21. Tea^ there is
a crown of life, zvhich the Lord hathpro'
viijea to them that love him. Jam. i.
It is Love to
12.
Chrifl:, that by

treafuresy

Chrift

to

afl'ures

us

all

the

glorious

from Chnft, as ReAdoption, Forgivenefs

Privileges, flowing

conciliation,

of

fins,

Juftification,

Righteoufnefs,

Wifdom,

Sandtificationj Redemption,
Poficflioi! of all Things.
All things are
yours, luhether Paul, or Apollo, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or
things prefent, or things to come, all are
and you are Chrift' s, and Chrifl is
God's,
I
Cor. 3. 22, 23.
who
can think of this Love of Chrift, and
not be raviflied therewith! Had I a
thouland Hearts to beftow ©n Chrift,
they were all too little, they were never able to love him fufficienily j it is
the Lord Jefusthat is all Strength, and

yours,

O

Wiidom, and all Honour, and all
Beauty ; the Fountain of all Graces,
and Virtues, and Qualities in Men:
whatfoever Grace, or Virtue, or Quality is in us,
they are but fo many Rays
that come from this 5«« of Righteoufnefs\
is fairer than the children of men, and
all

grace eminently

Plalm. 45.

his lipi,

Complaint,

where is my Soul ? how
Underftanding? mv AfFedi-

my

on

how

carelefs,

how peevifh is my

:?

9
t

much? how

prjudicaie li li,} opinion ? how vain are my Cor.ceiu ?
my Soul how ignorant are thou of Ihe
incomparable Worth, and delightful
Sweetnefs that is in rhe Lord Jefus ?
fo

O

!

how

and

fecure

are thou

fleepy, and flenflefs

O this hard Heart ol mme

?

thou canft mourn

!

and Croffes ot this
Life, but for the Lois of
Chrift, thou canft not mourn one Jot :
lot Lofles

O

Didft thou,
my Soul, truly affedt
Chrift, the Pillow would be vvafhed
with thy Tears for thy Want of Chrift,
Wo,
and for thy Want of Affurance
and alas, that my Mind is taken up
with a Confluence of worldly Luft?,
worldly Cares, and -worldly Defires
it is this that quencheth the conjugal
Love of my Soul to her Bridegroom j
my Loves are now become very adulterous Loves
and alas, that I
have loved the world, and the things that
are in the world,
i
John 2, 15, that
1 have followed my bale Lufts, and Adwltcries, and Abominations; that in
ftead of loving Chrift, I have loathed
him, afid whipt him, and fcourged
:

O

Wo

:

him, and crucified him, and preferred
the vileft Luft f any fin whailoever ^
before the

Lord

Jelus.

And now

am

I

Love of Chrift, alas, t
not, or if 1 feel a little, little
Love of Defile, yet I have no fenfe,
no Tafte, no Relifh of that Love of
complacency ; there is no fuch Fire,
no flames in my Breaft towards the
Lord Jclus,
mufing

feel

ot this

it

3.

And

yet,

Lord Jelus

!

O

that now
ther Lovers
!

alas!

dullis
?

ptured into

2.
2.

But

is

i

Bufinefs which concerns

Soul, in a

ReliJ}}.

I.

all

Love, and the
ftrike one Spark
mife,

to kindle

poor creature
I

i

Wiflnng.

O tha^ I could love the
O thai he had my HeartI
I could bid adieu to
oO that the Father of

!

of Love would
Love from the Pro-

Spirit

of
it

in the

O thai i

Heart of
fell

this

a Dilatation

Meditation
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lion ofmyDefires

Chrift

nfter

!

that

ihcm, and widen
them to the utmeft, that I might love
Chrill lu'ith all my Heart, Soul and
Might !
that I were even fick of
Love!
that I were call into the
melting Pangs of a divine chriftian

God would

ftretch

O
O

to

exprefs

where

O

in

this

is

Soliloquies ?
. their
holy, conllant, corjugal

O

Love.?
where are thofe fweDings,
and ihrowings, and wreftlings which oihers have felt in their Bowels?
where be ihofe holy fits, thole Pangs of

O

Love, thofe Love-trances, ihofe ferathe phical Flames of conjugal AfFedion,
Soul, confider
Want of Chrin, .and the Worth of which made the Spoufe cry out, I am
Alas, I feel
Chrijl !
confider the Benefits of fick of love ? Cant. 2. 5.
aDiftemper in my AfFedions; 1 find it
Chrlll's Death, the Swectnefs oiChriJi's
love
Chrift,
not
10
to
eafie
as many
Promiies, the Pleafantnefs of his commands, the Precioufnefs of his Graces, Men ihmk ; (urely it is a very hard and
difficult
Thing
to
love
the
Lord
Jeand above all, the Infinitenefs of his
Love, and thou canft not but love fus.
Petition.
5.
ravifhing
text.
him! confider that SoulCome then blefled Lord, and fhevr
Cod who is rich in mercy, for his great
hve ivherewith he loved uSy even when thy own felf to me, 1 befeech thee, if I
we were dead in /ins, hath quick' ned us have found grace in thyfight, Jhew me
the way that 1 may know thee :
I befeech
together with Chrifi, and hnth raifed us
and made us fit together in thee fhew me thy glory, Exod. 33. 13,
lip together ^

O

Love!

my

O

heavenly places in Chrifl Jefus ; that in
ages to come he might /hew the exceeding
riches of his grace, in his kindnefs towards

Eph, 2. 4. &c.
and thou canft not but cry out wiih the
Ardency of AfFeaion,with iheStrengih,
To him, unto
4he Zeal of Love,
him that loved us, andwajhed usfrom
«ur fins in his own blood, and hath made
us kings and priejls unto God, and his
Father, To him he ghrv and dominion for
ever andever^ Amen. Rev. t. 5, 6.

us through Chrijl Jefus,

O

!

4. Confejfion.

O

Soul, thefe are (weet Mobut alas, hov\r dull isthyUntives:
derftanding, how dead thy AfFeftions?
I clearly fee there is no Strength at all

my

O

in thee.
laint,

snd

O

how

Chrift!

8.

Give

ofwifdom and

the knowledge

of Chriji^

Let me fee the Beauties
17.
glorious Excellencies, and by this

Ephef.

and

7ne the Spirit

in

I.

Means blow my Love into a pure flame,
yea advance it to a Degree of angelical
Lord, I cannot
Sublimity.
Surely,
love what I fee nor, and therefore ar>oint mine Eyes with thy eye-falve,
that I may fee thy Lovelinefs, and love

O

kindle,
thee with my beft Loves:
inflame, and inlargc my Love that it
iniarge
in
thee;
largely
the
may reft
crany which the Spirit hath bored thro'

my

fpirit,
that I may
the Flefh into
largely fee thee,and fo largely love thee;
ialarge the Arteries and conduit-pipes,

cold, and weak, and

by which thou the Head and Fountain

Wifh-

of Love floweft into thy Members, that
being abundantly quickned and watered
with the Spirit of Love, 1 may abunand do not only
dantrly love thee ;
come much, but come often into me,

heartlefs are thefe thy

would love thee,
but I cannot; I find no Ability in myI am no more able to
felt to love thee
love ihee, than cold Water is able to
nr^x iifelf.
O where be thofe fcalding
es!

I

revelation

I

;

AlTtdtions to Chrift Jefus, which holy
Men have felt in all Ages, andftrivca

and let my fpirit often br one fpirit
with thee, in communicaiive and fruilivc

Unions}

for fuch

often

Unions
with

141

Meditation.
with thy

more
{he

fpiritual,

the

is,

God

make my fpirit
and the more i^iritual
will

Spirit,

of

more

will fhe love thee, the
Blefled Lord, wilt

all fpirits.

thou love the Image, andfhall not the

Image much more love the Pattern

O

?

were fick of love
that my
Underftanding,
will
and AfFeftions
were all overRown, overcome and amazed, that my Faintings were inflamed towards thee, and even melted into
fweet Jeiu, touch my foul
thee!
with thy Spirit, that Virtue may go
outot thee into me, and draw me unto
thee ; let the favour of thy Ointments,
whofe very Breath is Love^, be ever in
my Noftrils: Give me the flaggom of
the new wine of the Kingdom^ which
may lift up my foul above my felf in my
Loves ; give me to forget the low and
bafe Loves of this World, and by an
heavenly Excefs, iranfport me into an
that I may embrace
heavenly Love,
Chrift who is the Lord from Heaven
with a Love like himfelt
give me
to believe, for Faith and Love grow
together, and the ftronger my Faith, the
greater will be ray Love.
that

I

!

O

:

O

6. Confidence.

And

this

Lord

help

(

fweet Jefu j

thou wilt do:

pealufided

my

I

am

I

fully

believey

furely thou art
God, who canll not lye, and thou haft
promiled, that the upright Jhall love thee^
unbeliefs

I.

4.

?

and

;

in

fome Mealure fixed upon theej I
bold. Lord, to conclude with

make
this

Epithalamium,
Bleffed
only thine, ever

fpiritual

Lord,

I

am

thine,

thine, all that I

and

all

that I

am

have

is

is

at thy

command,

at thy difpofing

j

command

O

:

O

by lome real Experiments in my
own Heart, fmileupon me from Heaven, anfwer me with fome afiuring
Whifpers of the fpirir of Adoption ;
art,

me with

Ki/s

thy love

the

k'ljjes

O

with thee

my

mouth, for
Cant. i. z.

oj thy

better than wine.

is

let me bathe
Intimacies of a

foul in the dilicious

communion
may for e-

fpiritual

my God,

that I

ver adhere unto thee with a fincere conftancy, and reft in thee with a Love of

complacency

For

:

I feel, I find

my

foul caft into a longing fweat for thee,
and nothing can fatisfie the importu-

nate longing of

thy

own

felf;

my

Love,

my

my

perplexed foul, but

for thou art

my Lord;

and thou art altomy dear Jefu 1
gether lovely,
thefe holy
my deareft Husband!
fits
thefe fweet Pangs of Love
!

my

Life,

O

O

O

O

grow upon me

a pace

!

Upon a fudden,
I am even fick

King, ray Saviour,

tjlove !
Conclufion.

O

how fhould I but benow thou haft in fome
fweet Meafure convinc'd me, now
thou beginn'ft to warm my Heart, and
to caft me into a Love-trance
now
that my fpirits are fomewhat raifed, my
Heart in lome fort inlarged, my Mind
Cant,

lieve thee

both it and me
I know whatfoever I adventure or lofe
for thy fake,I £hall receive with infinite
Advantage in thy blelTed felf. I dare
truft my Lord with the beft thing that
ever he gave me, my precious foul.
my bleeding Heart and broken fpirit doth
languifli, in a thirfty Love, panting
and gafping after thee, my blefled Saviour
let me tafte how gracious thou
be pleafed to

O

And now,
thy reji^

for

the

my

foul,

return unto

Lord hath been

beneficial

unto thee, Pfal. 116. 7. The Reafon
Thou
of thy Love is Chrift's Love ;
lovejlhim, becauje he firfi loved thee.
Is

O

my foul ? Hath the Lord
thu5,
Chrift indeed difcovered his Will, to
What, he
take thee for his fpoufe ?
that is fo holy, to marry fuch an impure
it

O

how fhould
as thou art
melt thee into a flame of Love.'
ftirrings of Love fhould ft thou

Wretch

-?

this but

What
now feel in
I

thy Bowels?
i

2

how

fliouldft

thou

^editatiari

14^
thou

and

now

praife

and prize h'm,

value him,

him

how

?

fliO'.jld

th v Glory

him ^ and not ht filent ?
ihou admire and wonder,
that thou couldu endure to be without
Chriftfo long? that thou couldft fo
?ioiu fiiigpraifes to

how

fliouldi'c

O

flighUy think of Chrift heretofore?
my Soul, henceforth cling to thy Saviour, go out of thy felf, and creep to
him, and affe<5l not only Union, but
very Unity with him; bathe thy felf
hereafter again and again, many and
many a Time in thofe delicious Intimacies of thv fpirituai Marriage:
And to
that Purpofe,
my Soul, if fometimes thy Love to thy Saviour fliall
cool, O thenjiveet Saviour lookupiHme

O

In

en

Merty one Look of thin? zvillaiva.K
my Love^ and make me iveep bitterly,
;

that

I

have loved thee fo

love fufficiently,

Love i are
fee king

mv

mofiinfiifficient

ivith thy feeking,

with me

little,

bejl
:

whom

to

and mightiejl
Prevent my
be thouprefent

in thy providence

and Poiver,

when thoufeemeft to befar off" me, in the
TafteofthySiueetnefs and Fruition of thy
Loves \ and then when I hive regained
thee, I will hold more hardlf, and keep
morefaftly, and lovelhee more vehementiv, by thy Power affifting : and provide a
Stock of Loves in the Summer, againft
Winter, if it return any more : Come
Lord Jefus, and be as the Roe on the
mountains ; mv Life is hid with thee,
appear quickly, that I fnay quickly appear
with thee in Glory, and in the Happinefs
of a confummate Marriage: Even fo
come Lord Jefus, come quickly. Amen,
Amen, Rev. zz. zp, Plalm. 18. to

O

"Hr. 7.

Sect.

VI.

Another Example of Eternity.
E R Entrance by Prayer and
choice of this Theme, ilic foul
proceed thu«:

AY T
may

I.

O

my

foul,

i& this

:

:

itfelf,

Eternity

What

ivithout all change.

is

E-

\tis a Beginning without Be^
ginning, middle or ending, alwife begin"

ternity

?

ning.

And

this,

O

my

foul,

is

Eter-

nity,
z. Dijlribution.

There

is

a two- fold Eternity, an

E-

Wo, and an Eternity of Joy:
Of Wo, O Wo that never (hall

tcrnity of
I.

have

End

!

The

Worm Jhall

not die, the

Fire Jloall not be quenched, Ifa 66. 24.
After a thoufand thoufand Millions of
Years, there are ftill as many more to
come, and when thofe many more are
com-c and gone, the Woes are yet as far
from the laft as they were at the fitfl
It is now above four thoufand Years
fince Efau., who hated Jacob, was cafl
into this Pit of Woes, and yet the

Number
many

as

ment.

of his Years
as
2.

the

firft

Of Joy,

of

Torments are
of his TorJoy above all

Day

O

the Joys in Harvefl, Ifa. 9. 3. thev are
thcjovs of Heaven: There jovs the

Uaderilanding by a

Defcription.

what

whereof ihon ftudieft ? It is the ir.tlre
andperfeSi Pojfeffion of a Life ( toge her
and at once ) that never J})all have End:
The Defcription may be im per fed and
no Wonder: For how can that be defined, which hath no Bounds or Limits
Whatfoever is laid of Eternity,
comes infinitely fhort of it, no Words
can utter ir, no Figures number it,
no Time can meafureit; Eternity is of
this Nature,
take from it what you
v;ill, it isftiU the fame, it is neither increafed by Addition, nor d!minifl:iedbv
fubflradion What is Ererniiy
It is
a Circle running back into itfelf, whofe
Center is alwife, and Circumference
zvithout all End.
What is Eternity ?
1/ is a Duration alwife prefent^ it is one
perpetual Day which is not divided into
that which is paji, and that which is to
come.
What is Eternity ? 1/ is an Ageof Ages, 7iever expiring, hut alwife like

perfe<f^

Knuwled^e
and

HB

Meditation.
and Vlfion of God ; there ji^ys the
Memorv, by a perfe<^ Remembrance
of all Things paft J therejoys the Will,
by enjoying all Manner ui Good wiih-

everlajiing fres^

Fear of Evil In ihi- Joy there
out
no Defedt, no old
is no Corruption,
Age, but folemn Glory, and continuthere is an everlafting
al Solemnity ;
Spring, there is alwife tt'.e Flower, and
Grace of Youth and perfedl Health
With thee is the fountain of life, and in

For the Time palt, they fhall remember, That fometimes they livedo at

all

:

their

then

flull

they call

deep Thoughts

^^iTunepafi.

\

Eternity

to co?ne.

1.

leaft fome

of them, in a glorious Gofl)£n,

enlightned With the fairejl Noon tide ot
the Gofpel that ever the Sun Icvj, and
that they heard many a powerful Ser-

mon, any one PaJJage whereof, had they
notfuffered Satan to blind fold and haffe them, might^Lave been unto them the
3. Caufes.
Beginning of the New Birth ; that jnany
Whence arc thefe twc* Eternities,
my foul, but from him that is only e- Times they were told of this Danger by
God's faithful Mini/lers; that they had
ternal i
1. Eternal
him. For he many Calls and Offers of Salvation, and
is from
the
Spirit of God many a Time cried behath prepared Tophet of old y I fa. 33. 33.
God is the efficient, but fin the merito- hind them. This is the Way, walk In.
rious caufe of this Wo, The wages ef \\. ; that fometimes they were half perfuaded to be Chrijiians, and they wers
fm is death, Rom. 6. 23.
near Salvation, and they had a golden
2. Eternal
is from him, the Fathy light f^all

we fee

light y Plal. 36. 9,

O

Wo

Joy

ther beftows

it,

Holy Ghoft

feals

the

Son

merits

and applies

O

it,

it:

the

God

hath given thee a Saviour,
my foul,
to give this eternal Joy to thee, and
God hath given thee Faith, whereby'
thou mayft attain to this Saviour; and
God hath given thee his Word, whereby thou mayft attain to this Faith
Look up, therefore, to him as the Beginner and Finifher of this Eternity,
and whilft thou magnifiefl the Author,
be ravifhed with the Glory, of the
Work; there is nothing that is good,
that is not comprehended herein ; In
thy prejence is fulnefs of joy, and at thy
right hand are pleafures for evermore,
:

Opportunity for

alas ! they re^

O

caufein Hell? whilesat
every of thele Confiderations the
of Confcience fhall^ive them a deadly
Bite, even to the Heart?
that the
Memory of Things here on Earth, remains flill with all Spirits in the World
of Hell, is manifeft, Son, renumber
that thou in thy life- time received]] thy
fliriek will this

Worm

good things,

Pfal. 16. ir.

but

it ;

and preferred their Lufis^
and pqffedby theje Offers and Opportunities with an inexpiable Negle^, and horrible ingratitude, and now they lydrown»
ed and damned in that Lake of Fire and
Brimlhne, which they might have fo eaoften efcaped,
what a
ftly and fo
volted again,

and Lazarus

evil,

r.cio

therefore is he comforted, and thou art
tormented,, laid Abraham to that rich

What

O

are the Effeds,
my foul, of
Ercrnity ?
^i^ 0{ Eternitv in Hell, thefe a-

this

mongft others ; heavv, heavy, moflfad
end heavy Thoughts, when the Damned
^all confider their Dooms, Go ye into

Man

Luke
For Eternitv

in Hell,

j

6. 25.

come, they fhall
Eternity is another
Hell in Hell ; might thev endure thofe
horrible Pains, and extreme Horrors no
more milliens of Tears ^ than there an2.

confider.

That

to

this

Cre..i:

Meditation.
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Creatures both in Heaven and Earthy
they would comfort themfelves with this
Mijery will at la/i have an
Thought,
End ; but this frord Eternity, it rents
their very Heart in Pieces, it rents their
very Throat with hideous Rorings, it
gives a new Life to their unfufferable
my Soul, doji thou not tremSorrows :

Mi

Imagine ihou
htixtk Judas roring in Hell Flames, /
have now fuffered above one thoufand fix
hundred Tears, fince I betrayed Chriji,
and through the Extremity of Torment,
I have thought thefe one thoufand fix hun dred, to have been a thoufand thoufand
thoufand thoufand Years : O when will ie
an End of thefe Sufferings ? When ?
couldft thou tell Stellas cosli, Jiillas ro-

lie at this Confideration ?

M

Thoughts, Judas, and
on ^vith infinite Anguifti and inraged Indignaticomes
that
horrible
Hatred,
on Hence
and perpetual Blafphemies which the
thefe

ftion, at
all

the

damned

in Hell take

:

Damned

utter

againft

God

:

O

how

they tear their Hair, and bile their
Nails, and gnafh their Teeth, and dig
furioufly into the very Fountain of
Lite, defirous { if they could do it poffibly >to Ipit out their very Bowels.
my Heart, well mayft thou tremble in
Eterthe Midft of this Meditation
nity \ Eternity I Eternity!
2. Of Eternity in Heaven, thefe, a»

O

I

O

mongft others are the EfFedts, rowzing^
and mofl ravifhing Thoughts
raifingj

when

the

Blefl'ed

confider their

fhali

Doom,

the
undis aquei fiuminis, &c.
Stars of Heaven, Stills of Dew, Drops

Come, ye bleffed of my Father^
inherit the Kingdom : Then (hall they

of Rain, Fleeces of Snow, Flowers of the
Spring, Colours of Flowers, Fruits of
the Earth, Grains of Corn, Leaves of
Trees, Beads of the Field, Motes of the

caft their

ris,

Thoughts

{Time

pafi.

Eternity

to come.

For Time pafi. They fhall remember. That fometimes they were in
I.

Sun flying in the Air, Hairs on thy Head,
Sand on the Sea fhore. Piles of Grafs Troubles, in Sorrows, in_ Sickneffes, in
growing on the Earth and foouldft. tho^f^iff^titempt of others, in Dangers by Sea
'
""
Land thatfometimes they were reaadd to thefe, all the Thoughts of Men, aHd
the Motions and Mutations of all the
dy to perifh, and to cafi away their Souls
Creatures, and number all thefe by all by this or that ftn, but that GodJlill held
his fpecial Hand over them, and gave
the Additions and Multiplications of Athem Grace, and brought them into the
rithmetick, enough to fill Volumes reachPort and Haven of Security j where is
ing from Earth urito Heaven, as yet thou
nojhadoiv of Miferies.
what raviflihaft not meafured the Length^the Middle

''•--

;

*"

'

;

O

O

Judas, here is thy ing of Spirit will the Souls of the Juft
of Eternity !
Lot, thou haft fryed in Hell above a be caft into at their recalling of Time
Thoufand Years, ihou muft be tormen- paft, and that the Memory of Things
here below remains ftill with the Spirits
ted in thofe Flames a hundred thoufand
Years, ten hundred thoufand Years, a of the Juft made perfeil, is manifeft
thoufand million of Years of Ages ; and Remember me when thou fomefi into thy
when all thofe Years and Ages are gone kingdom, faid the good Thief to Chrift,
and part, thou art as far from the End Luke 23. 42.
2. For Eternity to come, they fhall
of thy Torments as thou wert at the
Beginning, when thou hangedfl thyfelf confider. That the Joy they eiijo;pthey
my fhall enjoy for ever: Thty tlsit be wije
and fiift wentft down to Hell.
Soul, here's a Meditation able to ftar- fhall fliine 4S the brightnefs of the firmament i and they that turn many to righ—
tle thee from the SIcc') of Sin: Noquc-

O

teouf'

H5E-

Meditation'
tesufhefs^ as the Jlars for ever

'They /hallJhine

:

how

as the jlars y Dan.
faith our Saviour,

i

?

future, and therefore my Life and
ternity are as contrary as may be.

and ever,

as the firm amenta

z. 9.

or as the fun^

6.

Matth. 13. 45. Not

foy faith ChryJoftoTriy as they /hould not
J^rpafs the Brightnefs of the Sutiy hut the
"^un^ being the moji glittering Thing in
the fVorldy he takes a Refemblance towards exprejfmg their incomparable Glo-

But

without End, what are two? what
are ten ? what are an hundred ? what
What a Liie is this that
are infinite ?
knoweth no End ? what a Glory is
this that never f adeth ? what a Love is
this that never cooieth ? what a Joy is
this that never ceafeth?

O

5.

Oppofites.

O

Why

then,
my foul, doft thou
thy Reft on this fide Jordan ? what
are ihofe few fliort Plealures thou here
enjoyeft ? what is this brittle Lifi^
^'"'- "-'
on which
depends eternal Blifles or
fet

'

Wo

'

'

•

•

what is Earth to Heaven ?
what a Minute to Eternity? if any
Thing be contrary to Eternity, what
I

this Pun£lilio of Time we
is
it but
have here to fpend ?
this brittle Life ?
what is but an Ell, a Span, an Inchj
dear Penyworth, to buy
a Point?
the merry Madnefs of one Hour, witn
Ages of Pangs, infinite and eternal
deareft Bargain that ever was, to fell
away Heaven, ouf everlafling Inheritance, with Efau, for a fip of momentany Pleafure. I fee this World and
the other are mere Oppofites ; my Life
is fo little, and Eternity fo long, that I
cannot tell what is more contrary than
thefe two
My Life is nothing but a

O

:

Now,
1

this Inftantis

properly

my own,

cannot promife to myfelf any Thing

Comparifofis.

what {hall I compare this EAs a drop of water is unto the

ternity ?
fea^ and a gravel-flone is in comparifon of
thefandy fo are a thoufand years to the day
Nay, \i we
of eternity, Eccl. 8. 9.

ry: But to heighten this Glory jObferve
the auxefisy it /hall be Jor ever, i, t.fot
Eternity, ox for ever and ever, i. e. for
Eternity and Eternity % or, as the Latines , in perpetuas aternitateSy ior perpetual Eternities-. If one Eternity be

'

to

multiply a thoufand Years a thoufand
Times, it would not amount to the
leaft FradioTi of the numberlefs Number of Eternity. They fay, that the
eight celeftial Orb or Sphere is moved
wondrous leafurely, for tho it be daily
wheeled about by the rapid Motion of
the Primum-mobiley yet it finifheih not
Circuit, but once in
its own proper
Thirty fix ihouland Years; and tfcis
fpace of Time, they call the Great Tear,
or Plato's Tear : But compare this with
Eternity, and it will- appear but as a
Moment, a very nothing at all To
what then, mayft thou compare this E:

O

my foul, it is like an Orb,
ternity?
every Way round and like itfelf \ or like
a Wheel that turns and turns, and doth
never ceafe turning ; or like a Tear, con
tinually wheeling about, which turns again to the fame Point whence it began,
and fill wheels about again ; or like an
ever-running Fountain, whither the Waters after many Turnings flow back again,
that they may alwife flow ; or like afnake
bowed back unto itfelf orbicularly^ holding
the Tallin her Mouth, which in its End
doth again begin, and never ceafeth to be»
gin ; or like a Ring, or a Globe, or like

afphere, or

like the

Circuit of the

Moon

without all End.
7. Teflimonies.

not the Scripture,
quent in the Mention
Is

O

mv

foul fre^

of Eternity

?

Thefejhallgo into everlafling puni/J^moit,
but the righteous into life eternal, Matth.

25.46.

Their

worm

jhall not die, their

fire fxill not be quenched : Depart from
me, ye iurfedy into everlafling fire, Mark
9"

Aieditdtton.

1^6
9.44,46,4s.

Mitth. 25. 41.

jyho'

i /hall
give hitn, /hall never thir/i, but the lPa»
ter that I ]hall give hhn^ /hall be in him
a ivell 0/ water ^ fpringing up into eterIVe know^ that
nal life, J )hn 4. 14.
.if our earthly Houfe of this tabernacle
ivere dijfotved^ we hwe a building of
Gody an hmf£ not made with hands ^ eterm
nalinthe heavens^ 2 Cor, 5. i. Surely
he /I)all not be movedfor ever, the righteous Jhall be in ever la/ling remembrance
They that be wife /hall
PHil. iiz. 6.
foever lir'uiketb of tbe

luater that

/line as the Bright nefs of the firmament-^
and they that turn many to righteoufnefs,
Dan,
as the jiars for ever and ever,
12. 3.

Thus

far,

O my

the In-

foul, for

formation of thy Judgment

:

Now for

ihe liiriii>gupof thv AflevStions.
I.

O

Reli/}}.

Worm

the Fire burns him,rjnd the
bifes
nei;l er ot thei'c m;^ke an End
of him ; there he rores, and >ells, and
ws is me for ever !
howls, and cries,

him, yet

O

A Man

Broad is the way,
end many ther^ are that walk hell ward.
It were enough indeed to make all tremble, iho they were but one am. )ngft all
faid I

!

alas.

ihs fon« of j^dam to lufier €ternallv,but
that Hell frmdd enlarge her/elf, and open
her mouth without meafure, and their
glory and their multitude, and their

pomp /Imdd

That there

defcend into

it,

Ifa. 5.

fliould be Millions

of

14,

Men

of the fame Flefh and Blood that I am,
chained together in Htll, where one
rores, and another aniwers, and all bear
the Burden, TVoy and alas for ever ! In
one Nook of Hell there's a lamentable
IVo for ever y in another corfhreek,
ner far remote, there's another fearful

whether of Joys or flireek. Wo for ever-, in all the Corners of ihefe fmoky Vaults there's a
Woes
that thou wert written in a
book^ that thou zvert graven with an iron
cry, or an Ecchoof this Cry, For ever
my
pen and lead in the rock for ever I Job. for ever, for ever, for ever.
foul, how is it thou canft fleep in the
that my Heart were the
19. 22. 23.
Book that my Meditation were the ^ight, or.be merry in the Day, whilft
Iron-pen and Lead and that this Word thou thinkefl attentively, or confidereft
Lefs
Eternity were lo imprinted and engra- throughly of this Meditation ?
Matters have fometimes beflraughced
ven in my Heart, that I might flill
have it in my Mind, when Pleafure Men of their Wits, and bereaved them
fawneth^ when Luft provoketh, when of their Lives.
Eternity,

O

!

O

O

!

!

the

Flefh

faileth

got
and

!

rebelleth,

O

Eternity,

O

when

the

how

is it

fpirit
I

for-

mv

foul, be ellabliflied,
thee!
f.iy with Davids my heart is fixed

O

God, my heart is fixed. Plal. 57. 7.
Set thy felf in a fure Place, and ftand
awhile; and flandmg, admire at this
Eternity which alwifeflands, and never
pafl'eth away ; and that ihou mayft tafle
and rclifh, that thou mayfl be afFedcd
and moved v^'iih this Eternity,
I. Confider the never-dying IVorm,
ihe Bitterand the everlalling Fire.
nc(s nf this Eccrniiy ? there's a Man in
ilie Fire, and a Worm at his Hearij

O

Confider the Eternity of Joys. It
be the former Confideration is too
and it will not fuit every fpirit fo
Every thing is received according
well.
to the Receiver \alegal Ipirit, fav fome,
doth reli/b and favour moft if ihofe Arguments which are drawn from Hell \ but
an evangelical fpirit doth befi reli/h them
that are drazvn from Heaven.
Come'
mv loul, and in the clofe of
then,
this Medication dwell on, and c •I'fider
•nly the fweetnefs of this EterRi^y :
Bu' how fli uld I confider of 'his F'erz.

may

legal,

O

n^tv ?
For fince the Beginning of fhe
wirldmeti have not heardy nor percevei

ineattntton.

O

lythtear, neither hath the eye feen^
God, befides thee, what he hath prepared

for him that wait eth for him,

When

4.

Chrift

{hzW te admired ef

And why

Ifa,

64.

come again, he

ftiall

his faints,

2

Thefl'.

admired

but bej
be feen then that
was never thought of before? The faints
cannot think there is fo much Glory
in Jefus Chrift, as ther* they fhall find,
and therefore they fhall ftand admiring
at him ; but yet becaufe the Lord is
pleafed to let out a Beam of this Light
unto us in his blefl'ed Word, go on,
lo.

I.

caufe fomething

fliall

O

my foul, as
a

Lord fhall enable;/^r^*?/
own people, and thy father* s
go out of this Flefh and World,
the

while thy

houfe,

and by

a deep,

and

fad,

and ferious

Me-

ditation get into Heaven ; and to make
way for Entrance, lift up your heads,
ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlafling

O

doors, that a mortal, mlferable

may

Wretch

enter in.

When

Paul was caught up

into

Pa-

radife, he heard unfpeakable words.

And

now by contemplation I am in Heaven, methinks I fee invilible lights;
what Happinefs is here of Saints? I
ihall reduce all thefe Heads,
f
rp,
A neir-^
.

Duty
which

qI^^^^

ofpecialiyin their

lafl

appears

J g^J;^^ theyT

A^

I. The Duty oi thefe Saints confifts
in the keeping of a perpetual Sabbath ;

confider

it,

O my

foul,

in ihefe

Par-

ticulars.
I.

They

are exercifed in the higheft
that any Creature can be

Employments

Hearken the high Praifes
Meuths ; befdes the
high Contemplation of God and of the
exetcifed in

9f God are

;

in their

Trinity are in their Minds ; they are alwife ftnging praifes to God, and to him
that fits upon the throne, Pfal. 149. 6.
Surely this is the highefl Employment,
tor this is the higheft Glory that God

147

hath, n»t only from hi* Works here*
but from all the Councils of his Wifdom about the great Myftery of R«-

demption, from all his Works in Hca»
yen, and from all the Communicati4
ons of himlelf to the Saints in Heaven i
the End of all that God does in t-he
World is for his Glory, and the End
of all t(hat God does in Heaven, is
for the adtual Working of the fouh
of his faints

upon

himlelf.

The

Hearts of faints arc alwife
up and lit for thefe high Praifes of God,
lometimes enlarged, and
not
they are
fomctimes ftraight'ned ; no, no, their
fouls are alwife up, alwife upon the
higheft Pin, enflamed with Heat con2.

tinually.

There

no Intermiflion of

thefe
the faints continue Day and Night, they go not to
Duty, and break off again j and go
again, and break off again j
no, no,
3.

is

high Praifes of

God

j

no other Employment here,
elfe in
Heaven to
Ipend one Moment of that Time in lo
there's

nothing

there's

all

Eternity.
4.

There

is

no Wearinefs

in

thefe

they are praifing of God
millions of Years, yet they are as frefh
of
End
them asatthefirft Mothe
at
Eternity !
eternal Duty !
ment;
2. The Glory of thefe faints is both
in their Souls and Bodies, but becaufe
their Bodies are not yet in Heaven, let
my foul tbat Glory, and conpafs,
fider the Glory of thefe Souls of Saints.;
in each foul there is, the UnderftandFor the
ing. Will, and Affedions:
Affections, confider only their Joy ;
for the Underftanding and Will, confider their Objedt they fee, which is,
faints, tho

O

O

O

the ViftoH of God; and the Objedl they
enjoy, which is the Fruition of God;
that relates to the Underftanding, this
to the Will.
I • For the Joy of faintr, It is a pure

K

k

Joy

Meditation,
Joy without any Mixture of forrow q%
lin \ it is ?ifpiritual "Joy^ flowing efpe-

from

cially

God

ihat

this,

is

thevr

is no fi mplicity, Bd
fhallownefs in Heaven, all the faints
here have Iharpnefs of Wit, conformity

Happinefs; there

Portion \ it is a full Joy, for they jov
in God, they joy in the 'Glory of God, they
jov in the Csmmunication of Godtotheniy
they joy in the Glory of one another ; look
heu) many faints
are in Heaven, fo

mam
twn,

have the faints

Joyi

rejoice in

for they
;
rlappinefs as their

every one^s

this doubles

tiplies their

and

Joys:

but that which
it is a divine

is

O

trebles
it

is

and mul-

a full Joy\

more than aU the

refl,

God

with

in

Knowledge,

which

is

indeed the very Image of God.
2. The laints underftand fo c early as
that they need no Help of Faith j no
Help of Means to fee thole glorious
Things of Heaven, except that Means
we call the Light of Glory, l;ideed

m

there is a Light
Heaven above all
the Brightnefs of this World, a Light
that would dazle the Eye of Man, and

God, and it is in God, and it is with
God.
r. It comes from
God, being
caul'ed by the Spirit of God.
2. It is
in God, and that is another Manner of
Joy than is in Meat, or Drink, or in

dim it ; hence, in this frail Condition,
no Man can fee God, and live; when
God, or but an Angel appeared, how
were Men afFrighied''? but in Heaven,
the fouls of the Juft are elevated, and
enabled to fee wiih Joy thofe Things

ihe Creature.
4. It is with

that there are manifelled , In thy light
Jh all we fee light, Plai. 36. 9.
iscal-

Joy,

for

it

comes

from

God, it is the fame
himfelf hath j carnal
Joy
Hearts rejoice in fenfual Things, but
God rejoicelh not in thele Things they
that

God

now

the faints in Heaven
are exercifed in the fame Joy that God
himfelf haih ; the Beams of \.ht\r Joy
are minified with the Beams of God's
glorious Joy
and yet the
Joy.
Happinefs of faints conlifls not in this
Joy, for the Enjoyment of God is a-

rejoice in

;

O

bove

O

!

Enjoyment ; proceed then,
foul, wade further, and bathe

this

my

tliefe delicious Rivers of their
heavenly Paradife.
2. For this Vifon of God, the Uni?erftanding, or the Mind of Saints fee
God ; in this Happinefs of Heaven arc

thyfelf in

inclofed thefe Particulars.
I.

The

faints

knovF God, for

fee-

put for knowing, i Cor. 12. 12.
Now we fee through a glafs darkly, but
then face to face ; now we know in pert,
hut then /hall we know as we are known.
Every laint in Heaven underflands all
Things, and knows all Perfont fo far

ing

is

as it

may any

Way

conduce to his

U

led the inheritance

Col.
3.

I.

of the faints in

lights

12.

The

Light

faints in this

fee

not

only the Attributes of God, his Mercy^
JuJiice, Truth, and Wifdom ; but the
very (imple pure Eflence of God;
which yet is not feparated from his Attributes; there is a clear Vifion on their
Part, and a clear Manifcflation on

God's Part; both

from vjod, to

make them

him, and to ba

are
able to fee

willing to be fecn of them : and thus
God Ihews himfelf, not darkly, as to
the Patriarchs of old ; not terribly, as
on Mount Sinai-, not afar off, as to
Balaam ; not for a fliort Time, as ill
the Transfiguration ; the faints now
dwell upon the contemplation of him,
they have Time enough to take a full
View of him, even Eternity itfelf,
3; Y or the Fruition of God, the TVitl

of the faints enjoys God.
nefs

of

Heaven

are

In this Happiinvolved thel«

Things.
I.

know

The

faints

the/ have

have

God

God, and they
by a

reflect A<5V.

2.

A3

Meditation.
As they know tJieyharc God,fo
they make what Ufe they will of all
the Attributes of God, and of all that is
in God i they have as much Ufe as ihey
c.

will ©f the

Wifdom

§wn

God

of God, and of the
Power of God, and of the Mercy in
God, as one Friend ufually faystaaBOthcr, Make ufe df all I have as your
fo

J

bids the Saints

make ufe
Ex-

of all his Riches, and Glory, and
cellency, as they will.
3.

As

they

make Ufe of God,

fo they

have the fweet and comfort of what
they ufe j hence God is faid to give us
all thinis richly to enjoy y

He

gives the

i

Tim.

6.

17.

Things, and he gives the

God. And

ritualPartol

O

lifh?

good

»49
my

Soul,

Heaven,

and fee

tajie

O

!

O

this,

here

is

the fpi-

is

doth

it

that the

the

rot reLord is

pure, fpixitual,

The
Joys of Heaven
Iwallowcd up in God, as
that they cannot any further mind
themfelves, but altogether God; nay
their Minds, and Wills, and Affeftions, are all fet on God, and nothing
elfe.
I . Their Mi'nds are fo immediatly fet on God,
as if they were whollyemptied of the Creature, and had nothing to do but with an uncreated "Good
even God himfelf. 2. They will not
any thing to themfelves nor to any

quinteffential
Saints are fo

I

God

O

Comfort with

creature,

thereof.

Will is wholly taken up with God. 3.
Their AfFeftionsare wholly fet onGbd,
they rejoyce in the Lord always, anda^

he gives himfelfto
it ;
the Saints in Glory, the Ufe of himfelf,
and the comfort of himfcIf in the Ufe
4. As they enjoy God, fo they enjoy themlelves in God, they live in
God continually; the Fifh doth not

truly live in the Water,
and
move in the Water, than the fouls of
Saints do live in God, and move in
God ; Tour life is hid with Chriji in

more

God^ Col. 3. 3. The Life of Saints
upon Earth is an hidden Life, and it is
in God, but in Heaven it is a revealed Life, and revealed in God, and
enjoyed in God. Such a fpecchis that
of Chrift, Enter into your Majler^sjoy,
Mat. 25. 23. it enters not into you,
but you muft enter into it ;
and what
Tour Majler'sjoy ; not only that
is it ?
Joy that your Mafter gives, but the

•-hid

fame Joy that your Mafter has, it is
your Matter's own Joy that you mull
enter into, and that youfhall livein.
So, I was in the fpirit en the Lord's day,
iziih John, Rev. i: 10.
it is not (aid
the fpirit was in him, but he was in the
furely
this
Spirit \
was a Beginning of
the gloriaus. Condition ©f the Saints of
God,; they are in the Spirit of God,
not only God in them, but they in

gain

but

all

to

;

their

rejoyce in

They

the Lord, Pfaliai. 4. 4.
ivith all their hearty
all their foul, and with all their

love the

Lord

and with
mind. Mat.

22. 37.
and tho they
love themfelves, yet fo as that they
love themfelves for God ; in this world
we love God for our felves, which is
but a natural Love, or for himfelf,
which is a gracious Love ; but in Hearen the faints love themlelves for God,
which is a glorious Love. Andin this
kind of Love of God, and Erjuyment
of themfelves in God, the faints are ravifhed with God, andare in a kindof
Extafie eternally.
the Sweetnefsof
this Eternitv !
O hleffed Eliaie ofjaints

O

in the

kingdom of Heaven

I

O

Glory

not to be exprefed, even by thofe who are
glorified !
There is
that' perpetual,
fpring, which thro the frejh and jweH

Breathings of the Spirit of God, /hall
flourijh ever, there is Tirse, if it be time^
always after one/ort, not diJiinguiO)edin'
to evening and morning, but continued

with a jivfe Eternity. O Eternity of
fovs, worthy ef continualfeng: of Saints

and Angels

to

Kk

O

celebrate thy Preife !
2
Eternity

,

"

JMeditationl

tfo
hdw

Eternity of Joys !

Jhotfld

thee, deftre thee^ Isve thee^
this

World Jar

thee

2.

But

I extoll

4nd hate

?

my

Love,
Eternity ? what
is

my

litlyonging after this
tle Tafte and Savour have I of this
loul, what Dulncfs
fwee'nefs?
and Heavinefs is this that hangs upon
thee? How hath the World bewitched ihee that thou art become lo carnal,
fo corporeal , io fenfelefs of fpirilual

My

Things?

Thy Thoughts

run

after

Riches, and they are uncertain ; thou
art ambitious after Honours, and they
are ilippery ; thou art in Love with
Pleafures, and iheir End is fudden, and
there is Bitternefs in the End ; thou

converhng with Men, but
of
diflolve all Knots
prepoftrous
Fricndfliip with olherf.
Care) what, all oh the World? and
art daily

Pcath

(hall

O

That Eternity is thy Meditation,
(houldft tafte largely,
and be affefted deeply ; art thou now

BOW

4

on which thou

O

what Dulnefs, what
all a Mort ?
Drowfinefs, what Security is this ? if
Ihou haft in thee any Sparks of that
heavenly Fire

by the

O

firft

breathed

into thee

God, awake, awake,
away, away with this dull

Spirit

my

of

foul,
fenfelefs lccurity,and confidcr there's but
a ftep between thee ^ndEternity of Joys.

thou rot feen ? haft, thou
not heard ? and when all is done, art
thou fo carelefs ©f thy Home, fo {^T^it-

What

haft

Jefs of fpiritual Delif^hts?

they have not Faith, ilbr
d© they know within themfelves that
there are fuch Things, but the Saints
ginations,

inozv within them/elves, that they have

Complaint.

where

alas!

all

A

a better and an enduring fubjiance^ Hcb»
IO. 34.

Luke

Heaven

is

the

Kiiigdom of

O

Oh far
wo to

be it from thee this Athiefm,
thee if thou believcft not; but
thou of little Faith, doft thou believe
there is fuch an Happinefs, and an Happincfs for thee, and yet theu defireft it
not, and yet thou delighteft not in it?
Alas, how weak and unbelieving is thy
Belief?
cold and faint are thy
Tell me what fuch goodly
Defires ?
Entertainment haft thou met withal here
on Earth that was worthy to withdraw
Or
thee from thefe heavenly Joys?
what Caufe of Dillike findcft thou a-

O

How

bove

?

Oh none! My foul,

it is

only

thy miferable DrowfiBefs, only thy fecurity.

Oh

ailes thee,

faid te

what

O

my

fhall I fay

foul

?

What

A3 Jonathan

?

Amntn, why art thou

lean

from

day being the King's Jon f So
my foul, and
why an thou heavy,
why walkeft thou fo dumpifhly in the
Ways of God, being the Kiig of
day

to

O

Heaven's Son

gracious

Heart takes not the Things of Heaven
as Gueflcs and imaginary Things, but

17. 21.

within them, and therefore
they are ulually quick and aftive, and
lively, and cheerful in their fervices or
fufFerings.
my faul, how fhould I
bewail thy Wants ?
Doft thou doubt
whether there be an Heaven or whether
thou haft a God and a Saviour there ?

?

3.

O

Wijh.

that I could

mind

this Eternity

?

that I could tafte or relifh this Eternity!
that I were fitted and prepared for Eterthat I were wife^ that I under-'
nity !

looks upon them as certain, fubftaniiai
O
Realities ; and this is a fign of Grace,
b'rny fuul, if iboo art able to look at food this^ that I conjidered my latter
the Thmgs of Heaven as the only real. End! Deut. 32. 29. O that now while
it is celled to day^ while it is the acceptfubftantial, excellent Things, and lo
2 Cor.
as 10 darken all the Things ©f the ed time., and the day ofjalvatien^
W.rid. Carnal Mei look upon thefc 6. 2. 1 had a diligent and intent Eye
that I could
cwDcei.s and Jnaa- upon lhi$ ^ternititt
Things
lieuvoiily

as

O

ftilt

JMedimiom
What

endure hunger and and thirft, Emptinefs and InPoverty
What if
?
juries, Sicknefs
I were beaten witb Rods, or fuffered
what if I were foned to
fl)ipwretk ?
death ? t Cor. 1 1 ^3. all thcleare nothing to that Eternity of Woes. On
the contrary. What it I kad €refus*
Riches, Solomon's Wardrtbe, Bel/hazZ4r's Cup-board, Sam/on's Strength,
JbfQlom'% Beauty ? What if an Angel
fhould take me up into an exceeding high
mount ainy and (hew me all the Kingdoms
efthe fVorldy and the Glory of them,
and fay unto me. All thefe will I give
thee f all thefe are nothing to eternal
Lord, that I could wait
Glory.
that I
and long for thy falvation !
Things abore I
mind
the
that
could
my Eyes, like the Eyes of thy firft
Martyr, could by the Light of Faith
ftill

realon thus,

if

I

a^
.

O

'

Giimpfe of Heaven

fee but a

my

O

!

O

O

that

Heart could be rapt up thither in
that I could fee Heaven
Defire!
with a difcerning, experimental, fpi-

O

ritual, fixed,

O

believing Eye !
that
to look after that

my Mind were raifed

Communication of God that I fhall
that my Converfahave hereafter
tion were in Heaven
that my foul
very
Time and Moment
were at this
the
receive
Influence
ot Heaven's
to
Joys into it \ How then fhould I trample upon thefe poor Vanities of the
Earth How wHlingly fhould I endure
all
all Sorrows,
Torments! How
fcornfuJIy fhould I pafs by all PJeafures

O

!

I

O

!

Pomps

How

fhould I be in TraDilTolution !
when fhall
this Day come thai I fhiU perform that
Duty, and partake of the Glory of the
Saints? When fh ill rhis Day come,that
I fhall poiTeiS ihai pure, and fpiritual,
and full, and divine Joy which comes
all

vail

of

!

O

my

from God, and

God? When

'S

in

God, and is with
Day come that

fh.UI this

I fhili have the Vifim of Gody and the
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Cod ; when fhall I fee God,
aad enjoy God, and enjoy myfeU in
God ? Oh, when fhall this Day coane,
Fruition of

that I fhall enter into thefe Confines of
Eternity, and fola«e myfelf in God ?
As the Hart panteth after the water^
hroois, fo panteth my foul after thee,
God:
foul thirtieth for God, for the
living God :
when Jhall I come and ap •

O

My

O

pear before God ?
4. Confejfion,
I defire Lord, but alas, how
ly, h#w dully, how heartlelly ?

weakI

am

not

able, Notfufficient ofmyfelfto think
any thing as of my Ielf, but my fufficiency

of God : It is Nature that puils
from this h©ly Meditation ; Mature
is

_

mc
fa-

World, abhors
Death and Eternity in another World:
It is my Mifery that I dote on nothing,
or on fin, that's worle than nothing
vours

itfclf,

hov/ long

me

fhall thefe Vanities

Hoiv

?

loves the

thusbelot

long Jhall thefe vain thoughts

Why

me ? Jer. 4. 14,
there rs no Strength in me, I
can neither will nor do j 1/ is thou only
mufl work in me both to will and to do
fbeih to meditate ©n, and to prepare
for Eterni t y) of thy good will and plea'
lodge within

Lord?

furey Phil. 2. 13.
5. Petition.

To

thee.

Lord,

to thee I tender

I

my

make my Moan,
humble Periiion,

O

and pour out my Soul
give me a
Taflcand Relifhof this Eternity ;
:

give

me

O

water, that I need thirji no
give me fuch a Tafle or Re-

this

O

more j
lifh of this Water, ?^^/ // may be in me a
well of water fpringing up into eternal
inflame my foul with a Love
life :
of thefe Thoughts, with a longing; Defire after this Eteraity of Joys.
let
tse not always be thus dull and brutifh,
but thou that haft prepared Eternity for

O

O

my foul f«r Eternity ;
fot© carry on this Earth, that
I be notfbut outef tbofe eternal Man-^
me, prepare

teach

me

fions

Meiitation.
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fions in Heiv.eii
draw
m.-.y fee;

;

my

»pen

Eyes that

I

Vail, that I
may know what Eternity is ; give me
foto live as one that labours for Eternity, contends for Eternity, fuffersfor
Eternity ; let me never be fo foolifh as
afide

this

myfelf on Vanity, and toneglcdt this Eternity that never fhall have
End. Oh Father of glory, give me the
Jplrit of wifdom and revelation in the
knowledge of Chrijly that the eyes of my
underjlanding being illight'ned^ I may
know what is the hope of thy calling y and
what the riches of the glory of thy inherito

fettle

inthefaintSy Eph. i. 17, 18.
Lord here is the fummary of my fuit,
that I may knoWy not only the Inheritance of the Saints, but the inheritance

tance

is

and the Glory of the inheritance, and the Riches of the Glory j
nor would I have Underftanding to
know this, but I defire that the eps of
my unierjiavding may be inlight'ned ; and
let this csme from the knowledge »f
Chrijiy from tbefpirit of wifdom and revelationy andfrom the Father ofglory.
Lord my Meaning is, and my Prayer is,
in thefaintSy

O

that I may find fome experimental,
Iweet, and fpiiitual Good in myfelf as
the Beginning of that eternal Good
which I exped ; others may know

what

this

Books,

Eiernity

is

in Uie written

in

Sermons,

Word

;

in

but the

Saints only know in themfelves that they
have a better and enduring fubfiance yHth.
O Lord, that I may know
10. 34.
in my fclf what this Eiernity is, that I

may know

by that experimental
'fweetnels of the Beginning ofGlory,
that 1 find in myfelf, and what is Glory begun but Grace and Holinefs ?
Thou feefl Lord that it is no ftrange
Favour ihal I beg of ihee, it is no other
than that what thou haft richly bcftowed

upon

ieflbrs,

it

thy valiant Manyrs, Confervants from the beginnings

all

who never could fo

chearfdly have cm-

braced Death and Torments, if thro*
the midft of their Flames, and Pains
they had not feen their Crown of GloWefaint not inJufferingSy becaujt
ry.
ive look at things that are notjeen^z Cor.
Lord, one Drop of hea4. 16.

Why

ven

me would

within

Glory of

me

the

darken

World without me
Heaven

the

all
;

O

of it
with a clear, fpiritual, fixed .Eye; let
into my Heart one fweet andfaving
Thought of Eternity, and then when
thou wilt. Lord, let thy fervan t depart
inpeace.
Times are in thy Hand,
lam no better than my Fathers ; my
Life is a Bubble, a fmoke, a fhed ow, a
Thought, I know there is no abiding

let

fee

in the Reality

My

in this through-fair

Oh fuffer me not

;

to be lo mad, as while I pafs on the
to forget iheEnd ; it is that other Life that I muft look after ; with
thee it is that I muft continue ;
let
me never be fo fpiritually foolifh a«t»
fettle my felf on what I muft leave* and
I have feen enough
negledl Eternity.
of this earth, and yet I love it too much.

W»y,

Oh

Oh

let

me

fee

Heaven another while,

and love it fo much more than the
Earth, by how much the Things there
are

more worthy

to be

loved.

Oh

me, and teach me
to look up to thee, and to fee thy goodnefs in the Land ofthe Living; thou
thatboughteft Heaven for me, guide me
thither; and for thy Mercy's fake, in
fpight of all Temptations, enlighten

God look down on

thou

mv

foul, dirctft

foat laftl

may do

it,

that

crown
Duty,

it,

that

-and re-

ceive that Glory of thy Saints, in joying, feeing, and enjoying God to all
Eternity.
6.

O

Confidence.

my Soul, and do not
Behold,
meerly crave, bu; challenge this Favour
of God, as that which he owes thee;
he owes it, becaule he ha'b pr ?miled it,
and by his Mercy he hath made his gift

.

Meditation.
Is
Debt
made, Blejfed
his

.*

not

there

a

Promife

the people that

is

know

walk in the
O Lord^ Plal.
and is it not an Experience
89. 15.
tried, \fat down under his/hadow with
great delight^ and hisfruit wasfweet to
what is this
mytajle^ Cant. 2. 3.
but the Tafte of Eternity ? What is
®f unfpeakable
this but a Glimpfe
Lord, let me tafte this
Jfoy ?
Sweetnefs by fome real Experiments in
Give me Lord
my own Heart
Give me a fpitvhat wilt thou give ?
ritual Eye that 1 may look at /-6/j £/^rthe joyful founds they J})all
light of thy countenance^

O

O

!

nity

as

a fpiritual

Thing

;

a carnal

Heart looks at it carnally ; Oh the
to have a crown and a
fia/hes of Joy
kingdom ! but a Ipiritual Heart looks
at

Eternity fpiritually

:

O

give

me

to

look to Heaven with a right Eve, and
in a right Manner to look at the fpiritual Part, and fpiritual Excellency in
Heaven, which confifts in the vifton of
God, and fruition of God \ in the image
of Gody and Communion with God :
give me thus to fee, and to know the

O

Reality of this Eternity.
Give me
Lord, what wilt thou give ? Give me
an heavenly Principle that will carry me
h€aven- ward : The Church is compared to pillars offmoke that afcend upward
to heaven. Cant. 3. 6. ih© the Church

be black and dark in regard of her Infirmities, yet fhe hath a Principle to carry
her upward to heaven : and the Saints
are compared to Eagles that flie aloft
towards Heaven, tho their Bodies are
not there, yet their Hearts and Souls
are there
fureis in

:

Why,

my TreaOh let my Heart be
Lord,

Heaven,
there!
Oh, where fhould it be but
there ?
Is not Heaven the Place and
Center of my Heart ? and have not all
Things in Nature a Principle to carry
them to their preper Place ? Experitnce

tells

me

that as the Place of Fire

is

»5?

on high, fo Fire hath a Principle to carry it on high, and as the Place of earth
fo Earth hatha Principle (.0
is below,
it below:
and
the Place and
Center of my Heart be in Heaven, mult
it not have a Principle to move naturally thither ?
the Confciences of ma-

carry

if'

O

ny tell them their Souls work down*
ward to Vanity and^enfuality
But

O

:

my Soul work heaven-ward
Chrift let my Soul move towards

Lord

O

let

!

thee I
tho I have Weights of Corruption that would weigh me down, yet
give me and alTureme of that Principle
that does work to Heaven.
Give mc
Lord, what wilt thou give me? give
me fome Beginnings of eternal Life
wrought in mehere, give me the fir ftfruits of Heaven,
The Scripture faith,
Ihzl whom he hath jujiifed, them he hath
glorified, Rom. 8. 30.
/. ^. they have
the Glory of Hearea begun in them :

fVhy Lord,

me an Heart

give me this Earneji ; give
enlarged with God's Image;

Image of God begun, and
is the
Heaven the Image of God fhall be reOh give me this Image, give
newed
me Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, for that

now

in

:

is

the\mage of God, Eph.

give
4. 24.
give me the Vifions of
Fruitions of God ;
fuch

me thy Prefence,
God,

and

Things
neft oi

are in

my

Heaven

and

;

inheritance give

fruit-s give

me fome

as the ear-

me

the

firft-

Acquaintance of

thy blejfed felf in every Ordinance, let
there be a ftronger Union beiwixt
undmySoul; let me enjoy God \n the

God

God in the Ordinance?,
God in all Things
Yea, let me
enjoy God in myfclf, and myfelfin God
Creature, and

and

;

:

Sabbaths he my Delight as a
Beginning oY that eternal Sabbath that
1 fhall keep in Heaven:
And (has before I go into Heaven,
let Heaven
oi Eterni"
let
me
tafle
come into me ;
ty by thefe real Expejriments in my own
let the

foul.

And now Lord,

that thou halt

m

medmmn.
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in fome fweet Mealure aflared me, in
that thou beginnelt to warm my Hearty
and to perfuade mv Soul that I have a
Right and Intereft to this Etermty\ how

grow

bold and confident?
Chear up» O my Soul, chear up my love,
ChrijVifair ene^ for lo the winter is almod pa/l, and the time sfthefmging of
It is but a while,
birds is almofl come.
and I {hall be free from the Body of fin
»nd Death ; it is but a while, and the
Image of God fliall be made perfect in
me; it is but a while, and I (hall behold the blefled Face of God, and fhall
live to the Praife of that blefled God

ffeould 1 but

them that be unworthy in their own
Eyes.
Chrift hath purchafed Rightcoufnefs and everlafliing Life, believe in
him, and live to all Eternity.
my Soul, virhy art thou dull andflugto

O

gifh, wherefore doft

thou not put forth
Pro-

thyfelf to embrace and receive this

mife of Eternity ?
God's Promifes are
ever certain., never leCs, but rather more
in JccompliJ})ment than in Tender j why
dojl thou not cafi thy [elf upon this blejed

If God be merciful, I am eternalthe fure Promife of God, That

IJ/ue,
ly

?

1/ is

John

he that believeth hath eternal Life,

therefore if I believe, 1 am al^
ready a free Denizon of the new Jerufs"
3.

16.

without any IntermilTion, and fhall
Eternity of Joys is already refer'
join with thofe blefled Creatures, that lem ;
vedfor me : Why Lord, I believe, come
are eternally bleflingand praifing God ;
Glory, come Eternity, and and welcame
thofe Taftes thou hafl: formerly had,
Believe it, believe glorious Eternity, eternal Glory.
aflure thee of this.
Conclufion,
thePromifes; be content to venture all
Return unto thy Reft,
my foul, for
thole great Things of Eternity upon
the Lord hath been beneficial unto thee,
that bare Word of God, ?Jal. 89. 15.
Rom. 8. 30. Pfal. 116. 7. And yet before thy Reft,
3. 6.
Cant. 2. 3.
I. Dwell a little in admiring at the
Eph. 4. 24.. What ? doll thou believe?
Goodnefs of God, at the infinite Treafurely this one Work of God, to make
theeclofe with the Promife, and to fures of the Riches of the Glory of the
venture all on the Promife, doth of it- Grace of God towards the Children of
Men After the Apoftle had fpoken
felf intereft thee in this Eternity ; for
of Glorification, he cries out, Whatjhall
this is an immediate Work of the Spirit,
wefay to thefe Things F Rom. 8. 30. 31,
it is from a divine Principle to be able to
my feul, thou haft been difdo this ; andyetjlay not here ; prefs on, Now,
my Souly and do not only believe a tajle, courfing of Eternity, what doft thou fay
but a hearty Draught of Eternity ; thefe to thefeXhings PO the height, and depth,
Talks are but Earne/ls, but there is a and length, and breadth of the Loving
Promife of everlafting Fruition : Hath kindnejs of the Lord ! How unfearchable
he not given his Word iox eternal life., are his Mercies ! and his Grace pafl
how great is thy goodJohn 3. 16. for an eternal inheri- finding out !
Heb. 9. 15. for everlajVmg nefs which thou haft laid up for them that
tance,
for an In- fear thee, which thou haft wrought beright eoufnefs, Dan. 9. %\.
If ever God
hcritaRce incorruptible, undefiled, and fore the Sons of Men !

O

&

!

O

O

O

Pet. 1. 4.
ASoul, and lay
hold on the Promifes of this blefled £ternity ; be not difmiid byReafonof
the Unworthinefs, for thePromile is of
Grace, freely offered, and freely given
that fadeth not away,
vtrake,

arife,

i

O my

wrought about any Thing, it was about
the Communioation of his Goodnefs to
Man: This was the Work ofCjod,
and great Defignof
nity

',

Nay,

God

from

all

Eter-'

thechief of the deep infi-

nite Councils of

God, and

the

Works
Soul

Meditation,
of the Wifdom of God have been, and
Jet are exercifed about this: O my
if in any Part
aoul admire, admire
of this Meditation thou haft had a true
fpiriiual light of the Riches of the good!

refs of

God,

in the

Way of

his

C©m-
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Lord
Was it ever found that
any King or Potentate fhould adopt
the Blind, the Lame, the Deaf, the
Dumb, to fucceed him inhislpihcri©f the

!

and fhall fuch an one as I fthe
the worft of Sinners) inherite
everlafting Life, a Crown that never
withereth, a durable Treafure, which
can never fade?
what (hall 1 giv«
unto the Lord tor this Eternity ?
fouly rejoyce thou in the Lord, and hiefs
tance

?

vileft,

munication of Happinefs and Glory to
the Children of Men; if thou haft leen
into theftreat Defign of God, into the
deep Councils of the Wildom of God
if the Lord hathinfomefweet Meafure
his holy name:
laid open his Heart to thee, and brought
begin ihat Hallethee into the Treafures of his Riches, lujah on Earth, which in Heaven thou
and given thee a View of them, admire fhalt fing more Iwcelly to all Eternity. Hallelujah ! and again Hallelujah !
2. Break forth into Praifes,
at this
Amen Hallelujah!
join with thofe blefled Elders, that fell
And nowy
down before the Lamb, havingall harps
my Soul, give up thyfelf
Hands
and
golden Vials full of to Gody and repofe thyfelf wholly on thy
in their
who
lung.
Worthy
art
and
Maker
Odours,
and Redeemer ; be aboundant in
thou who wafl Jlain, and haji redeemed Service y there /hall not be one Tear^nor one
Sighy nor one Prayer lofi.
us unto God by his bloody to receive honour
Waitpatientm

O

My

Now

!

O

and glory y Rev. 5. 8, 9.
with all thofe Creatures
in Heaven, and on Earth, and under
the Earth, and in the Sea, who fay,
Bleffingy honour y glory, andpower be unto him that fit teth upon the throne, and
unto the Lamb for ever and ever. Rev.

and

hkfftngy

Make Melody

Be

5. L3.

was

praifed, be enlarged

there not Caufe?
the Lamb fain for thee

foul!

is

O my

why,Chrift
and Cbrift
;

by his blood hath redeemed thee unto God.
the incomparable Love and Favours

O

C H A

P.

IX.

on Gody for the full PoJ/effion of this Eand walk chearfully in the Way
that he leads thee thereunto
Say at the
ly

ternityy

parting of this Meditation,
O Lerdy
Eternity itfelfy O thou Firfi andLafi,
Alpha and Omega, without Beginning,
and without all End, I recommend my

O

Soul,

my Ways

to thee

;

take

me to

thy

and prepare me for Eternityy
Chrifl thy only Son, mv only Savi*

keeping,
thro'

our, Plalm. 16. 8. adfinem.

S E c T.

I.

Oftbe'Rature ofthis Life of Faith.

To

live

by Faith, \sby Faith in
and adhere unto

Chrifl to affent

Word of
and Conditionsy refling quietly upon his gracious and
faithful Promife, and yielding our felves
andtopofj'efs

God

as our

own

the whole

in all Eflates

unto his good Pleafure., infmcere, univerand conftant Obedience : Or, to

fal

by Faith, is tf feed upon thefeveral
Promifes of God made in his Word, and
to apply them to our own felves, according
to our Needs, and fo to uphold, comfort
and encourage ourfelves agair.fl all Temptations, and unto every good Duty. X^'^
Life of Faiih is a very Heaven upon
Earth, a IweetSandluarytoany hunted

live

LI

Soul

The Life of Faith:
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mife, they

Soul J hereby our Hearts will becheared, our Life will be fweet to U3, God
will be glorified, and the Glory of his
Truth will be mightily advanced.

O

Duty

blefled

S E e T.

Of

Manner

the

ir.

of this Life of Faith in

general,

OU R

Direftions for this Life •i
•.,
5 General.
Faith are cither
^Particular.
In General, that we may live by
Faith, we muft endeavour two Thing*.
1
To get Matter for our Faith to
T-

.

,

work upon.

To

2.

ordfrr

our Faith aright in the

Work
That we may

I .

provide Matter for
we muft ob-

our Faith to work upon,
ferve Ihree Things.

That we

1

ftere

up

all

Premifes of God, and our
in a

That we

2.

Kinds
lake

;

good

own Expe-

It is good to lay
good Time aforehand.

riences fealoaably

up

the

We

:

it

:

lay in Promifes of all
better leave than

had

b the Wildom of

a

Man,

that

he may not live feebly and poorly, but
to have fomewhat to fpare.
3.

That wc

fo lay

them up

that

we

have them at hand: It is Folly to
fay, I have as good Provifion as can be,
but I have it not here: Let the JVord

may

of God dwell in you plenteoufly and richh
tn allwUdofny Col. 3. 16.
2.
That we may order our Faith
aright in the Work,

oblerve thefc Di-

redions.
I.

Take

as

phet recording

our own.
Promife in

The

Pro-

£/i.v, 51.
a
17. adds thus. This is the heritage oj the
So that there's
fervants ef ike Lsrd,

no godly

Mn

or

Woman

but

is

a

Whenfoever they lack into God's Book, and find there any Progreat Heir.

their tirn

:

juft

and Meadows, ke faith. This MoadoW
is my Heritage, and this Corn-field 19
my Heritage : tnd then he fees a fair
Houle, anel faith. This fairHoufeiar
my Heritage ; and he looks upon thecn
with another manner of Eye than a
Stranger that fhall ride over thole
So a carnal Heart reads thofe
Fields :
Promifes, but raeerly as Stories, not as
having any Intereft in them; but a
godly Man every Time he reads the
Scripture ( remember this Note when
you are reading the Scriptures^ and there

meets with a Promife, he ought to lay
his Hand upon it, and (ay. This is a
Part of my Heritage i *tis mine, and I

am

to live upon it.
Expe(fl nothing from the Promife
but that which is fuitable to the Nature
2.

To this

Purpofe fome Promifes
God hath fimply
determined to accomplifh ; as the Promife of the Meffiah, Jfa. 7. 14. and of
the Calling of the Gentiles, Rom,i 1.26.
Some Promifes are conditional, which

of

it

:

are ablolute,

which

own time,
own Manner and Meafure ;
in a Word, they are no further promifed
than God feeth in Wifdom to be molt
meet for his Glory, and our Good ; a?,

God

will accomplifli in his

and in

his

temporal Bleflings, lels principal
Graces, and the Meafure of all fan<ftifying Graces: bow in all thcfeexpedl
nothing from them, but that which is

all

fuitable to the
3.
lar

Pofic/Son of the Promife*,

and value them

may make it

as an Heir that rides over diverfe Fields

Nature

thereof.

That done, then eye

Good

in

that particuthe Promife which we

and fet God's Power
and Faithfulnefs, and Wifdom awork,
to bring it about ; for Inftance, thou
and either thoa
art in Perlecution,
would'ft have deliverance our of it, or
In
Comfort and Refrefhment in it
this Cale fee all this in the Promife (referring the Order, and Time and Man»
fland in need of,

:

ner

Tbi; Life ofTaith^
O^rto God) and then fet God's power
and Faithfulnefs avrork that can do it,
and his Wifdom awork t« contrive ir,
which Way he knows beft : This is the
Meaning of thai Text, Commit thv
ways unto the Lord^ truji in him, and
he

fliall

bring

it

to

pafs. Pi aim. 37. 5.

and hurl your care upon the Lord, for he
carethforyou, i Pet. 5. 7.
4. By Faith wait upon God, in <hat
he halh appointed ; it is true, Cod
^ill work that Good f«r us, yet we
muft ufe the Means, and meet God in
theCourfeof his Providence, olherwife
we live not by Faith, but temjpt God,
and throw away his Promiles and all.
5. Set it down and conclude, that
God will do whatfoever he hath promifed, and we fhall receive it in the Ways
of his Providence: This is the very
Work of Faith itfelf, thus it draws lap
and Virtue from the Promife, when it
concludes. That according to the good
in thePromile, it isfure lobe done.
6. But imagine the Lord delays, and
doth not fuddenly accomplifli, then
muft Faith take up its ftand, and ftay

Way

He that believethy maketh
till it come.
not hajicy the vifion is for an appointed
time, and therefore wait forit,liz. 28. 1 6.
fo the Pfalmift, As the Eyes ofafervant
hands of his mafler, and the eye:
pfa maiden to her mi/iris^ /b our eves wait
upon the Lord our Ged,until he iave mercy
upon us, Pfal. 133. 2.
not until we
willy or until we (ee it fit, but until he
will have mercy upon us
7. Imagine the Lord not only delays,
but leems to frown, and to fay. He
will not hear:
In this Cale, labour
with an holy Humility to contend with
our God, and by ftrong Hand to over
come him, for the Lord loves 10 be <*vercome thus. When Jacob wreftled
with God, Let me go, faith the Lord ;
I will not let thee go, laith Jacob, Gen.
32. 26. So do we catch the Lii'^d Jelu9) and ftriye with him> and leave him

look to the
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not, till we havt thofe comforts he
hath promifed, and which v. e have begGlory and
this is the
Surely
ged
Viitory, and Triumph of Faith, when
the Lcrd is fain »d lay down his Weapons and to yield himfelf as conquered , Thy namejhall be no more called Js'
cob but Ifrael, becaufe thou had prevailed
:

with God, V. 28.
Two Cautions concerning Promif«s,
and the Life of Faith, are mainly to
be obferved in the general.
1
That not barely the Promifes, but
the Perfon of Chrift, is the Objed ©£
are not to reft on the ProFaith
mifes alone, but to clofe with Chrift
Promifes
in thofe
j and therefore in receiving of, or having recourfe unto a
Promile, we are firft to feek out for
:

We

Chrift in ijt, as being the Foundation
of it, and fo to take hold of the ProThus Philip direds the
mife in him:

Eunuch. Believe on

the

Lord

Jefus^ Adls

The Promife is but the Calket,
31.
and Chrift the Jewel in it; the Promife but the Field, Chrift is the Pearl
hid in it, and to be chiefly look'd at
Thus it is faid. That Promiles of Pardon are not as Pardons of a Prince,
which merely contain an Expreflion oi
'd's
his royal Word for Pardon ; but
Promifes are made in his Son, and are
as if a Prince fhould offer to pardon a
8.

G

Traitor, upon

Marriage of his Child,
and with that Pardon he
tenders: The Reafon hereof is, becaufe

whom

in,

Chrift is the grand Promile, in
the Promifes arc Tea and
2 Cor. \ 20,

all

whom
Amen^

.

2.

That Promifes

and fpinrual

in

Things tempo-

not abfoluidy neccflary to Salvation ) are not univerfal, but
indefinite, i.e. he makes fuchPromi fes,
becaufe fometimes, tho not alwife, he
ral

(

grants accordingly.
For Inftance, that
Promile of healing the Sick, cannot be
univerfal, for

it

might then be fuppofed

L

1

z

that

^be Life ofFaitL
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that lick Men fhduld never die, teeing
the Eldersy Jam^s 5. 15. may at all
fuch Times of Danger ot Death, ftill

Submiflion,

pray with them; but we all
appointed for all men once to
die ; Heb. 9.17. the Manner thereot is,
that Prayer is an Ordinance to which
•God hath made fuch a gracious Promife,
and he often doth reftore theSick at their
Prayers i and therdorc upon every fuch

his

come and

know

it is

particular

Occafion,

we

calling and adventuring
curfelves upon him for the Performance
cf it to us, not knowing but he may ir>

outward Difpenfatirns make it good
to us ; yet with Submiffion to his good
Plealure, if otherwife he difpofe it j and
if he grant, to confider
then,
That
whaifoever we have, it is not by a
mere Providence, but by Virtue of a
Promife.

to rely

are

upon God for ihe Performance of it by
an Aft of Rccumbancy, iho we cannot

Sect.
Of

IN

and

common

Experi-

ence fhews, they are therefore indefinitely meant, and lo to be underftood

by us; becaufe whenever God doth
difpenfe any fuch Mercies fo any of
And
his, he would do it by Promife
:

he requires anfwerably an Acfl of Faith
fuitable to that his Meaning in the Promife ; that as he intended not in fuch
Promiles, an abfolute, infallible, univerfal Obligation of himfelf to the Performance of ihem to all that fear him ;
is to
of Faith, which a
fo the

Ad

Man

put fonh towards this Promife,
Application of it for his own Particular,
not required to be abiolute, infalis
that
lible Perfuafion and Aflurance,
God will beftow thefe outward Things
upon him, having Jthefe Qualifications
in him, but only an indefinite Aft, as
in the

I

may

call it,

of

Rccuinbancy and

particular, that

*

we may

live

by

Faith, obferve we,
1. The Promifes.
2. The Exercifes of Faith concerning the Promifes.
And both thefe are confi-cOurfelveSi
derable either in regard of |,Others.
I . In regard of ourfelves jC Temporah

we

and therein

fhall confi-c Spiritual,

{^Eternal,

der Matters

thefe to thofe that are truly qualified,
wiih the Conditions fpecified in thofe
Promifes; the Contrary, both Scripture, Inftances,

III.

Manner

ofthii Life of Faith in
particular^ as in temporal Evils.

with an A<5t

of full Aflurance, the Promife not being univerfal, but indefinite.
Of like Nature are all other Promifes
cf Things temporal or Things Ipiritual, not ablolutely neceflary to Salvation ; as, long Life, Riches, Honour,
jijiirance of Evidence to them that fear
him ; the Tenor and Purport of which
Promile is not as if abfolutely, infallibly,
and univerfallyGod doth alwife perform

the

Things temporal

are either<

We

firft

^Jj

with Temporal
Evils; and concerning them, i. Give
you the Promifes : And 2. The Exercife of Faith in refpeft of thefe Profliall

begin

mifes.
I. The Promifes that concern temporal Evils have reference to ihofe E•

vils, either

f Generah

.

*"
f.

\

Special.

Evils general, are Affliftions and

Dangers, concerning which

we

have

Promifes, lome
5 Prevent,

to^

Qualifi«.

Lemove
L Remove
I.

The

thefe Affliftions,
1

Promiles to prevent Afflic-

tions, you may read in the Word, and
they are thefe, and the like, Pfal,gi,
lo.
Pfal. 121. -J, Jobs. '9« "^f^f^. 2.
5.

where th« Lord ^tQuiiioih

to be

a

wall

The Life of Faith.
tvaU offire to his people ; ( not of Stone
or Buis, faith theodoret ) that it may
both fray afar off, and keep off too at
Hand, proted: ihcm, and deftroy their

Enemies.
2, The Promiles to qualifie Evils,
are thefe and the like ; Pfal. 103. 13,
14.
IJaL 49*. 13, 14, 15. Hof, 11. 8,
In ihislaft Promife, God imitates
9.
Parents, faith Theodoret^ when any
Milery is upon their Child, their Bowels yern more j never fits the Child fo
much upon the Mother's Lap, never
lies fo much in her Bofom, as when he
is fick:
So the Spoufe being fick of
Love, /. e. in fome Mifery, Chrift
Jlayeth her with flaggonsy comforts her
with apples^ his left hand is under her
heady and his right hand doth embrace
her. Cant. 2. 5, 6. where we may read
God's Compaffion to his Children in
their Calamities^ that he narrowly obferves every one of them: Ihou tellefi
my zuandringSy Pfal. 56. 8. yea, he
makes fo precious a Reckoning of their
Griefs and Sorrows, that not a Tear
falls to the Ground,
but he keeps it,
preferves it, as precious Liquor, in his

Bottle ; Put my tears in thy bottle \ yea,
he keeps them in Memory, he noles

them and writes them in his Book, as
he would chronicle our Tears for eyerlafting Remembrance ; Are they not
if

in thy book ? 2 Cor.

4.17.

Is there,

or

can there be any richer or fuller Expreffion of Tulk^ than there is in the
Greek', where there is both an elegant
JntithefiSy and double HyperboUy be-

yond Englijhing^ KatV uperbolin eis uperbolin, for Jffli^ion^ Glory ; for light
heavy, mafTie, lubftantiai
jfffli£liony
Glory, a Weight of Glory

5

fpr

momen^

tany Jffli^iony eternal Glory : Nay, the
Apoftle adds Degrees of Gomparifon,
yea, goes beyond all Degrees, calling

more excellent y far more excellent^ an
Hyperbole, Hvperbole exceeding exfeffwe, eternal Weight of Glory ^
It

'5^9

The Promifcs to bear them,
due Time to remove them,

3.

or,

in
are
thefe and the like; Pfal. 37. 24. Jer,
29. II. Micah 7. 8, 9. Pfal. 97. i,.
as fure as Harveft follows Seeding, f6>

to the

Righteous,

Mourning, John

Comfort follows

16. 20.

i

Cor. 10.13.

2. Evils fpecial, are Sicknefs,

ty,

Pover-

Famine, War, Captivity, Witch-

craft, Poflefflon,
I.

OpprelTion.
For Sicknefs, C Prevent "^
we have Promi-£ Qualify SSickncfs.

fome to

fes,
1.

The

thefe,

Deut.

^Remove y

Promiles to prevent, are
and the like; Exod. 15.26,

7. 15. Pfal. 91. 10.

Promifes to qualifie Sicknefs, are
thefe and the like, Pfal. 41. 3. Heb.
2.

12.6,7,

8.

3. Promfes to remove Sicknefs, are
thefe and the like J Exod. 23, 25. Deut.
7. 15. I/tf.40. 31,

2. For Poverty, we may ftore up
thefe Promifes, Pfal. 23. throughout,
Pfal. 35. 9, 10. Pfal. 37. 25. Heb, 13.
The Wicked indeed may have
15.

more Abundance than

the Chriftian ;
but here's the Difference.
The Wicked halh all by a Providence, the Chrillian hath ail by a Promife; and this
Diftindtion the poor Chriftian would
not part with for a Wisrld of Gold.
3.

For Famine, we may

ftore

up

thefe Promiles,

Job 5. 19, 20. Pfalm
Prov, 10. 2. 3. Pfal. 37.

33. 18, 19.
18, 19. Ifa. 41. 17, 18.
Some Martyrs being caft into Prifon, and denied
neceflary Food, they had Faith to return this Anfwer, Jf Men will give us
no Meat, we believe God will give us na
Stomachy When Chrift was an hungred, and Satan tempts him to command
Stones to be made bread he anfwered,
Jhall not live by Bread alone y but
by every word that proceeds out of the

Man

mouth of Gody Matth.

Man may

feed

on

s^

4.

4, q. d.

A

ftomik, he muft
depend

Tbe^Life of Fahb.

t6o
depend on

God's

Allowance,

and

when

Provifion fails, then not t» diftruft the Frovifion of God, ii a notable
Trial of Faith.
4. For War, we may gather up
thcfe Promifes and the like. Job. 5. 20.
Prov. 3. 2 + , 25, 26. Jer. 39. 17, 1 8.
gathtr in thefe
5. For Capiivily,
Promifc?, and the like, Deut. 30. 3,
Nehtmiah fueth
Promife
which
very
4.
out, Nehem. i» 9. Pfal, 106.46. Ezek.
II. 16.
6. For Witchcraft or PefTeffionjConfidcr that Promife, Numb, 23.23.
we have thefe
7. For OpprefTion,
Promifes, Pfaltn 12. 5, Pfalm 68. 5.
P/7.'ot 1+6,7, 8, 9.
2. For the Exercife of Faith, concerning thefe Promifes that we may

I

Meditation,
5° ^^ 1 Prayer.
For Meditation, and the Matter

.

J

and let
it, confider thefe Things,
your Faith chew on them.
1. That all A/Hidions comes from
God ; Shall there be evil in a tity, and
the Lord hath not done it ?
I form the
light y and I create darknefs\ I make
peace y and I create evil : 1 the Ltrd do
of

,

Amos 3. 6. Ifa. 45.7.
Lordy (faith David ) that

all thefe things,

1 know,
thy

O

Judgments

tire right.,

and that thou
me, Plal.

in thy faithfulnefs hafi afflicted

119.75.
2.

That

God

fends
it

but

might againfi

pany that cometh againjl

we

it,

fo

none

God

alone ;
them ?
great com-

God., wilt thou not judge

We have no

'y

this

uSy neither

know

:

Micah

and

execute

And

judgment for

me^

he fay thus, I have
no pleafure in thee-. Behold y here am I,
let him do to mey as feemeth good to him^
2 Sam. 1;. I, 2 5.ThisMeditatiof' makes
the Heart willingly, freely, and con7. 9.

if

flan tly to refign itielf to the
lure of
in all Things,

vexatious and diftrafting Cares, and leftrm-eth from the U^e o* unlawful
Mtans of Deliverance i The horfi is pre-

lawful

2

«-

4. That God now Irieth our Faith,
Patience, Contentaiion, andMeekneCs
of Spirit He hath faid unto CroJJeSy G9
ye to fuch a Man, not to weaken his
Faithy or to wafle any Grace of the
Spirit, but to purge himy refine him, try
himy exercife him, to breed the quiet
Fruits of Righteoufnefsy to confirm his
Patiencey to fupport his Hope, &c.
Hence God's Servants by their Faith
have been enabled to fay, I will bear the
indignation of the Lord, hecaufe I have
finned againjl them, until he plead my

but 'our eyes are upon
theey
Ghron. 20. 12. This Meditation draws the He^rt from carnal Repofe, in Means or Friends ; it expels
ivhat to do,

to fet

right or flraight.

(aufe,
as

can deliver us out of

O out

AfHiftion, He befought the Lord his
God, and humbled himjelf greatly before
the God of his fathers, 1 Chrtfn. 33. 12.
Surely it is meet to befaii unto God, I
have born cba/lifementy I will not offend
any more : That which t fee noty teach
thou me
if \ have done iniquity I will
do no more. Job 34. 31, 32. The End
pf Chaflifement, is Amendment of
Life, whence it receives the Name of

Correftion, which fignifiethj

by ihem,
„ .^

live

pared agatnfl the day of battel^ hutfafi*
ty is of the Lord.
3. The Caufes of all Mileries and
Sorrows it Sin, and thceforc its Time
torus to examine our Ways, to humble
ourfelves, and fet upon Reformation:
/ thtught on my ways y ( faid David y Pfa,
119. 59. j and turned my feet unto thy
tejlimonies.
When Mannaffes was in

good Plea-

God

5. That *tis God's Will, after we
have gone to the Promile, to ufe all
Means of Help which God in
hi^ Providence affords j bur m Poirr o£

Dependence,

that

wc

folcly

on
God's

reit

The Life of
God'« ProinifeA! Faith couplcih th»
Means and the End, but looketh to ihe
Promifer ^ whol« Truth, a»d Wiidora,
and Power, and Mercy never fails j
and not t» tlie Probakiliry of the Thing
promifed ; Abraham agsinfl hp«, belie'
ved in hope^ That what Gtd had promifidt he was able to ptrferm, Rom. 4.

18,21.
6. That the Premifea are in Chrift,
Tea and Amerif and therefore fet it down
and conclude, that God willdowhatfoever he hath promifed, and we fhali
receive it in the Way of hit Providence}
it may be not yet ; what then ? He that

make

28. 26.
i)<j«;V/ waited feventy Years for Deliverance out of Captivity in Babylont^nd
believes will not

hajle

:

I fa.

not we wait Icrcnty Weeks,
feventy Days ?
2. For Prayer, and the Parts and
Manner of it, obferve this Method:
1
Lay open our Sorrows bef»re the
Lord, pour out eur Complaints into
his Bofom ; :/ am the man that hath
Jeen affliSiion by the rod of thine anger

may

thou had brought
not into lights

me

Lam.

into darknefs^
3. 22.

but

Lordy how

em

I befet luith miferies ! how do my for'
rows increaje daily ! how are they increaf
edthat trouble me I Pfalm 3. i. Pfalm
38. 18.
2. Confefaour Sins with Haired, and
godly Sorrow ; Iwill declare my iniquity^ I will be forryfor my fins^ Hofea 5.
For want of this, God threatned
15.
the IfraeliteSy I will go and return unto

my place y

till

they acknowledge

my Of-

fenceSy andfeek my face^ in their
tion they Jhallfeek me early.

afflic-

Importune the Lord, and dired
We our Supplications to our G«d ; Lord^
how long wilt thou look on ? O refcue my
3.

foul from their deJiru£liony mv darling
from the lions ; look upon mine affli^ion^
and my tears ^ for I am brought very low^

Pfalm 35. 17,

i5t

Faith.

4.

Then

prefs

We the Lord

with

his

PromifeJ; Lord, thou haft laid, The
rod of the wicked Jball not refl upon the
lot of the righteous:
Thmj haft faid.
Yet a little while, and the indignation
Jhall ceafe: Thou haft faid. In a little
wrath I hid my face from thee fsr a mo.
menty but with everlafiing kindmfs will
I have mercy on thee^ faith the Lord thy
Redeemer, Pfal. 12. 5. Ifaiah 10. 25.
and 54. 8.
thefe are thy Promifef,

O

Lord, make ihcm effedual to

my

poor

Soul.
5.

For CoBclufion,

we the Lord,
we will trufl

tell

whatever becomes of us,
in him ; Though thou Jhouldfl fay me, yet
will L truji in thee ^ Job. 13. 18, For

what time I am afraid, \ will trufl in
thee, Pfalm 56, 3.
Thefe are the Ads of Faith by which
it

puts

Time

forth, and exercifeth iVelf in
of Affliaions.

Sect.
Of the Manner

of

this

IV.
Life of Faith in

temporal BleJJings.

(CONCERNING
^^
Blcflings, or

fider
1.

temporal
good Things, con'

we,
ThePromife?.

2. The Exercife of Faith in thofe
Promiles.
I. Promifes that concern temporal
Bleffings have Reference to thofe BleC-

Iings,

1.

.

The

general Promifes

are the'*e

i
Tim. 4. 8. Pfalm 14.
and 84. r. Phil. 4. 19.
Cor,
3.21. all Things are yours, we are
Heirs of the World.

and the

like,

8, 9.

2.

i

The

fpccial

i

Promifes have

a

Rela-

tion, feme to our Name, fometoour
Bodies, lome to our Eftates, fome iQ
our Callings.
I

,

Th«fe Promifes that have

a

Rch-

rbe Life of

62
Prov. 4.

8.

and

19.

14.

Ifa* 5 6.

3, 4,

7^^- '• ^^- "^''/^
or for Peace, coneerning which, Lev. 26. 6. Pfalm 29.
11. and 37. n. Pr^Jt'. 16. 16. or for

which, Prov. 1.337^^. 5. 23,

2. 18.

Sleep, concerning which. Job 11. 19.
Prov. 3. 24. or for Food, concerning

which, Pfalm 37. 3. f'fi^^ "»• S«
7^^/ 2. 26. or for Raiment, concerning
which, Deut. lo. 18. 7I^,3«/'. 6. 25,
30, 32. or forPofterity, the Fruit of
the Body, concerning which, Deut 7.
12, 13, 14-

Thofe Promifes that have Relatito our Eftates, are thefe. Job 22.
24, 25. Prov. 8. 18. 19. Pfalm.
3.

on

Thofe Promifes

that have a Rela-

tion to our Calling, are either for Plen-

concerning which, Prov. 10. 4.
)i. and 13. 4. and 28. 19.
or for Prote^ion, concerning which,
or iox Promotion y conPfal. 91. II.
cerning which, Prov. 12. 24. and
or for good SuccefSy concer22. 29.
ning which, Prov. 12. 14* \fa. b^.
I deny not but the wicked
21. 23.
may enjoy all thefe temporal Bleflings
by a general Providence, but only the
Juft have a fpiritual Right to them ;
ihey only have them as Rewards of
their Righteoufnefs, as Teftimoniesof
God's Love and Care over them, and
by Virtue ofa Promife.
2. For the Exercife of Faith con-

tyy

and 12.

cerning thele Promifes, obfervetbat

may

live

{Want

1.

of

it,

confider thefe

That Faith

Things:

Cafe doth ranand fan the Soul narrowly to
find out and remove whatfoever doth
offend
If thou return to the Almighty
1.

in this

fack,

:

thou fhalt be built upy thoufhalt put ini^
quity far from thy tabernacles :
then
fhalt. thou lay upgold asduji^ and the gold

of Ophir as theflonei of the brooks. Job
22.23,24. This Advice Faith digefts
and labours the Reformation of what is
amifs, and whatfoever hinders the Promife.
2.

That Faith

is

painful, provident

and frugal; it ihakes off Idlenefs, takes
the Opportunity, husbands thriftily,
and obfcrves God's Providence in all
we live not by
Affairs, otherwife
Faith, but tempt God, and throw away
his Promifes and all.
preferves from the
3. That Faith
The BeUle of all unlawful Means
liever confults ever what isjufl, not
what is gainful ; or what may be compaffed by honefi Courfes, not what may
be gained by Fraud, Deceit, Cozenage
:

38. 5.
4.

Of

I.

3>

2/ Thofe Promifes that have a Relation to our Bodies, are either for long
Life, concerning which, Deut. s 16,
con33. Prov. 3. I, 2. or for Health,
cerning which, Prev, 3.8. Pfalm 103.
concerning
5. or for Safety,
'

Faith,
the Want of them go we te
Meditation.
2. Prayer.
I. For Meditation, and the Matter,

tion to our Good Name, are fuch as
thefe, I Sam. 2. 30. Prev. 3. 16.

we

by them, either in the
\ of thefe temporal

Enjoyment r

Mercies.

Better is
or the like carnal Dealings
a little with righteoufnefs, than great
16.
8.
right,
Prov.
revenues without
4. That Faith leans upon the Providence of God, who will keep back
nothing from us, but what is hurtful
Here's a fweet Adt of
and pernicious
Faith, it fubmits to God's Wifdom,
and refts on Providence, after the Ufe
of all lawful ^^eans; and this maintains
a Chriflian in fome Meafure of Con:

:

tentment.
2. For Prayer, and the Parts or manner of it, obfervethis Method.
etpecially thofe
I, Confefs our fins,
fins which upon Search w e arc perfuadLord, I have
ed hinders Profperiiy :
thought

O

Th Life of Faith,
thought tn my ways, and I find (this or
that) fin in my hofom^ this or that corruption hath gotten Head, and hinders thy
Lord, how Jhould I expe£i
Blefiings :
What have I to do
needful Things ?

O

with thy Promifes, that have committed
fuch andfuch Sins ?
2. Importune the Lord for his temporal Bleflings, at leaft fo far as he feeth
them to be tor our Good, and for the

Glory
dad

of his great

telJs

Job^

Name

Chap.

:

Thus

8. 5, 6, 7.

Bil-

1/

wouldji feek unto God betimes, and
make thy fupplication to the Almighty^
furely now he would awake for thee, and
make the habitation of thy righteoufnefs
profperous : Though thy beginning was
fmall, yet thy latter end Jhould greatly
thou,

1^5

Heart in a holy Temper and Difpofition, /. e. in Humility, Meekrefs, Ten*
dernefs and Compaffion towards other*,
in Thankfulnefs, Obedience, and in
the Fear of the Lord.
Satan himfelf
couJd reply to the Lord, Doth Job fear

God

for

Hedge

nought,

about

haft thou not

made a

him? Job 1.13.

in this
Cafe, Faith will remember Man ot his
Duty, and perfuade him to be fo much
the more ferviceable, as God*s Mercies
are more plentiful upon him^
2. That Faith makes a Man heaven-

ly-minded in the Ufe and PofTefTion of
a profperous Eftate ; as it receives all
earthly BlefTings from God, fo it winds

and pulls up the foul to God again ;
and if it be rightly conlidered, ProlpeThus Jabez prayed, O that rity Is the fitteft Sealon for heavenly
encreafe.
thou wouldfi blefs me indeed, and enlarge
Contemplation ; the lefs Trouble lies
my eoafts, &c. i Chron. 4. 13. and upon our Eftate, the more Liberty we
jjod granted him that which he requef- have to think of heavenly Things
In like Manner was Jacob's^vzy- Howfoever,Faith confiders thefeThingS
ted.
er. If God will be ivith me, and will as Pledges of God's Love, as Parts of
keep me in this way that I go^ and will our Child's Portion, and fo it makes
give me bread to eat, and raiment to put us look at the better Part, thofe never
fading Riches which God hath referved
en, fo that I come again to my father''
houfe in peace, then Jhall the Lord be my in Heaven for all that fear him.
God, Gen. 28. 20, 21. ^nd thus may
3. That Faith breeds a godly Jeawe importune the Lord, and make our loufie and Sufpicion, left the Heart
Supplication to the Almighty,
fhould be drawn away with the pleafing Delights of Things tranfitory, for
3. Then prels the Lord with his
Promifes as with fo many Arguments
by Grace it is that we are made confciLord, thou haft faid, Godlinefs hath the ous of our own Weaknefs, and of the
promife of the life that now is, as well as Snare that is in every Creature to take
that which is to come.
Th»u haft faid. and intangle us Profperity is pleafing,
Fear the Lord, ye his faints, for there is but dangerous ; a Man may quickly
no want to them that fear him, &c.
furfeit of fweet Meats.
This make*
thefeare thy Promifes, make them good
the waking Believer circumfped and
to us as it ftands beft wi^ thy Wifdom. watchful, and jealous and fufpicious of
2. In the Enjoyment of thcfe temhis own Heart, left he mifcarry in
poral BlefTings go we
Profperity, confidering there is a Snare
:

O

r Meditation,
^°

I.

©f

it,

I,

in

1

it.

Prayer.
For Meditation, and the Matter

That Faith mindsaChar-ge, even
when our Mountain feems ftrongeft:

conlider thefc Things.

The thing I greatly feared
Chap. 3. 25.)is come upon

Faith

in Profperity,

keeps

the

4.

Mm

(

Job^
and that
whick

faith

tne,

The

i54
tvhich I ivas afraid of,

By

is

life of Faith:

come ante

that

me

appears,

it

Sect.

;

Job

alwile
"lhoug,ht upon a Change : There is no
Jllnd ( faith the Proverb ) that may not
blow Rsifiy if Godfepleafe. Riches have
this

thtir wings f andtxke their /light like

gn
and

0/ the Manner

and hideth

and 67.

5.

I

himftlf,

z.

For Prayer, and the
obferve this Method

2.
it,

Prov. 23.

Manner

of

fureh thou art true in thyfayings, I believe by Virtue of thy Promifel enjov this
Land, ojid ihofi Goeds, &c. I have nothing. Lord, but meytly of Free'grace,
and by Virtue of a Promife.
2. Pray,
importune the Lord for
SaDLilification of Profperity, and for
God's Blefling upon the Means: The
more we prolpcr, the more carneft

fhould the Prayers of Faith be ; for of
ourfelveswe have no Power to wield a

good Eftate well, no Ability to preferve or keep it j in greatcft Wealth we
open to many Temptation?, and if
pray not earneflly that God may

\

We

fhall

arc

cither,

Good.

begm with
them

and concerning

fpiritual Evils ;
i.

Give you

2. The Exerthe Promifes, and,
cife of Faith in relpeft of thofe Pro-

Evils fpiritual arife either from the

Devil, ortheFlefh, or the World, or

from Man, or God, or from ourfelves.
1. Thofe Evils that arife from the
Devil, are Temptations of leveral forts,
aad the Man, whofc Heart is upright,
fliall
find
Strength enough againft
every Temptation : To that Purpofe,
confider thcfe Promifes, Matth, 16. i8.
1 John 5, 18.
I Cor. 10. 13.
2. Thofe Evils that arife from the
Flefh, are Lulls, or Temptations of
Uncleannefs; and for Strength and Ability againft fuch a Temptation, confider thefe Promifes, Prev. 2. 10, ir,
16. Ecclef 7,26. i.TheJ]^. 23,24.
3. Thole Evils that arife from the
IVorld, are Covctoufnefs, Cares, evil
Company, ^^. and for Strength againft
fuch, confider thele Promifes, 2 Cor.

fanil^itie all his

6.17,18.

we

5. there are five

temporal Blefiings to us,
cool in Grace.
3. Praife God for his Mercies, and
devote ourlelves unto him from whom
we have received all, What (hall I render unto the Lord ( faith David )for all
his mercies towards me ? I will take the
fliall

(Up sf falvation, and call up9n the

fpiritual

mifes.

Confels and acknowledge God's
Mercy, both in his Promifes and Performances ; fay, Lord, thou hafl pro7nifed, that no good thing wilt thou with'
hold from them that walk uprightly ; and

ly

V.
Life of Faith iM

Evil.

1.

we

this

fpiritual Evils.

THINGS
C

Eagle \ now Faith minds this,
prepares for thi« ; The prudent manforefee th evil,

of

name

tf the Lord, Pfalm 116. 12, 13. Men
look for Thanks for a fmall Kindnefs,
nnd riiall not we magnifie God for
ail his Fa'vours and Loving-kindnefstoi
wards us? O praife the Lord, hlejs the
Lordi O my fiul!'?(i[m W}, i.

r John ^.^.Heb. 13'^
Negatives together in

Gtf/. 1.4.

Original that ftrongly affirm ; q,
1 luill never, never, never
never, never forfake thee.
the
d.

I tell thee,

4. Thofe Evils that arife from Men^
arc either Oppofitions againft Truth,
concerning Which, Matth. 10. 19,

Aits

I

8.

9, 10. or, Oppofitions againft
5. 10, i Pet. 3.14,

Goodnefs, Matth.

or, Oppofition againft bo'h, and loihey
fall either on our good Name, concerning which, Pfal. 37. 6. where,
howfoevcr thy ianocency be at lorr.e
Tinie."

The

life

Faiths

of

covered, a$ it were, with a
thick and dark Mift of Slander and Op-

ties

good

I fa.

Times

pieflion, yet the

Lord

will in his

Time Icatterand dillblve the Mift, and
lo make thy Innocency apparent to the
World ; yea, he will make thy Righteoufnefs as evident as the Sun when
yea, as Noon-day when it
and fhine» brighteft, Pfah
I Peter 4.
)S. 13. Matth. 5. II. 12.
14. &c. or, the/ may fall on us, in
concerning
refpedt of our Liberty,
which, P/alm 69. 32, 33. and 102.
19, 20. Rev. 2. 20. or, they may de-

it
•

arifetfa,

at highcft,

prive us of our Goods, concerning,
which, -2 Chroti. 25. 9. Matth. 19. 29.
Hah. 3. 17, 18. or, they may take away Life, concerning which, Matth.
10. 39. fohn 12. 25. Rev, 14. 13.
5. Thofe Evils which arife from
God^ are Dcfertions ; and for Comforts againft them, confider thefe Promifcs, \fa. 49.14,15,16. and si'7iS.
,

(ind 50. 10.

Thofe Evils that arife from eur~
and Infirmities, and they
are either fpiritual Blindnefs, concerning which, Luke /^. 18. 1 Johm. 27,
\f^' 35" 4i S- or, fpiritual Lamenefs,
6.

felvei are Sins

concerning which, Ifa* 35.6. and ^o,
or, Heavinefs of Mind, concern3
ing which, 1/2?. 35. I, 2. Jer, 66. it,
13, i4» or Weaknefs of Memory, concerning which, John 14.. 26. or. Fears
of JofinK God's Love, concerning
which, i/a. 49. 15. and ^4, 10. Jer.
1 .

53. 20. P/al. 89'33j34, 35- 7^^» '3.
I. Rom. II. 29. or. Fear of Falling

away from God, concerning which,
fee the Impoffibility in regard of God,
2. 19. in regard of Chrift, Luh
22. 32. in regard of the Holy Ghofl,
John 14, 16. Eph. 4. 30. in regard of
the Promifes, Pfal. g\, 14. i Cor, i.
8, 9. or, Indifpofiion, Diftradtion,

2 Tim.

Defcdls in our beft Performances, concerning which, Numb. 23. 21, Cant,

T-55

or particular Falls, daily Fr:.il-

2. /4.

and Infirmities, concerning which,
55. 7. Jer. 3. i. PjaJm 37. 24.
and 145. 14. Hofea 14. 4.
Jobni.g,
2. For tbe exercifing of Faith, coni

cernirg thefe Promiles, that we may
by them, go we
\ Meditation.
Prayer.
I. Eor Meditation, and the Matter
of it, confider we thefe Things.
live

^

I.

That

of ourfelves

we

cannot ra-

Com-

thefe fpiritual Evils; all our
fort is, that neither the Devil, nor the
fift

World, nor the Flefh, nor Sin can
oppofe any further than God will give
them leave; not the Devil himielf can
tempt who he will, nor when he will,
nor how he will, nor how long he will,
but in all thefe he is confined by the
Providence of God, A Legion of Devils could not enter into a GadareneHo^
till Chrifl had given
them leave Satan could not touch one Bleat pertaining to Jtb, till he had obtained Liberty;
nor after lay a Finger on his Body , until his Liberty was renewed
meditate on God and his Power, who hath
all our Enemies in a Chain ; as for ourfelves we have no Ability to refiit any
of thefe Evils.
:

:

2.

That Faith

fortifies

O

the Soul

a-,

gainft all Oppofitions, the more they
rage, the more Faith heartens the Soul

to believe, and 10 keep clof^ under the
of the Lord's Wift|s; as the
Child affrighted, clings fafter to the
Mother ; fo the poor Soul purfued by
the Devil, or World, or Flefh, or
Man, or God, or our own Corruptions, it runs to Chrifl, the evcrlafting

Shadow

Rock, and

in his

Name refifts
Name gets

Evils, and in his
torv.
3.

pells,

all ihefe
the Vic-

m the moft forcible Temwhich God, Devil, or Man raif-

That

cth againft us (

wben

Mm

to prefent
2

Senfe

and

The

iS

life of Vaitbi

and Feeling all ^ght and Hope of the
Gr:,cc and Goodnefs in Chrift Jefus
is loft

;

ihcn Faith

tells

the Heart, that

Haud. The laft Temptation wherewith Satan fel upon Chrift,
was the moft furious, and when he
a Calm

is

at

O

mine Enemies: Arife.,
Lord, difap"
point Satan, caft him doivn, deliver mv
Soulfrom the wicked one ;
be thou my
Strength in my Trouble, for Iflyunta
thee for

Help and for Succour.

Then

prefs the Lord with his
could not prevail thereby, he departed promiles, as with fo many Arguments:
Lord,
thou hajl [aid. That the Gates of
for a Sea/on: The Lord will not fufHell Jhall not prevail againd us :
That
fer us to be tempted above Meafure.
whofo
pleafeth GodJhall efcape thefir enge
This Faith aflures of, and perluades us
Woman:
That
whofo ever is born of
quietly to wait for the Iffue.
God overcometh the World: That if we
2. For prayer and the Manner of it,
for
Righteoujnefs
fake, happy are
cbferve ihis Method
fuffer
vje :
That in a little Wrath I hid my
1. Confefs our Sins of former Ign«lance. Vanity of Mmd, Self-confi- Face for a Moment, but with everlafi'^
itig liindnefs will 1 have Mercy on thee^
dence, foiitary Mufings on the Temp
taiioRs of Satan, m finterpreting of the That a good Man, tho' he fall, he Jhall
Lord's Doings, ^c. which fet open not he utterly cdfi down, for the Lord
O thefe
the Soul to all oihier Spiritual Evils : upholdeth him with his Hand.
O my God, I have dlefteemed thy Mercy., are thy golden, fweet . J^e cious PromidJJhuJled thv Prami/es, harboured thoughts fes ; noiu Lord, make Wfirr- good to my
9/ Unbelief, he. and f« have expofed my Soul, let me draw the Sweet, and Juice^
Soul tc the mofl violent, horrible., and and Virtue from every of thefe Promi'
fierv Temptations of the World, Flejh, Jes ; let not a Word of thefe promifes fall
Devil, and my own Lufts : My Soul, to the Ground, let me have my Share^
which fhould have been ravijhed with the and part and portion in thefe comjortabli
jfoys of Heaven, and with the Kiffes $f promifes,. through the Lord Jefus,
^Chrijl, is continually peflered

and

ajfail-

ed with the black and hellifit Thoughts of
Athefm, Blajphemy, and foul vexing
Fears; my Heart trembletb, }ny Strength
[pent with Grief, my
Spirit within me is overwhelmed., and
prevailing Fears fa tyrranize over me^

failetb,

that

my

Life

is

cannot [peak, I

I

and broken,
All the

Day

1

am

fore

wounded

go mourning and defolate

long.

Importune the Lord for pardon
©f Sin, and for Help againft all Oppo2.

O

Lord, my Yielding
Pardon,
Temptations of the Devil, or
pardon, O
Ncjl), or World, or Sin
Lfrd, the Infidelity, Doublings, Dejec-

litions:
to

the

-,

Infirmities, and carnal excejfwe
Fears of thy poor Servant; and for the
future^ deliver my Soul from the Snares,
firengthen me in the Co)nbaie againjl all
tidncfs.

3.

§ Jn Appendix of the Manner of

this

Life of Faith, in Oppofttions ogainji

Truth and Goodnefs, and more pargood Name ,
againfi $ur
Servant of
whereby an unworthy
Chrift fometimes found Abundance of
fpiritual Comfort,
ticularly

H

Innocency being fometimes
overfhadowed with a thick and
dark Mift of Slanders, Reproaches^
and Defamations, he endeavoured, i.

To

I

S

review the promifes;. and,
on them.

2,

To

aft his Faith

The

promifes were thefe, Pfalm
37. 5, 6, Matth. 5.10, II, 12. I Pet,
Pfalm 68. 13. Tha
3. 14. and 4. 14.
ycu have lien among the pots, yet Jhall
ye be as the icings of a dove covered
I

.

with

^k Life ofFatthi
fvith/iher, and her feathers with yellow gold. q. d. Tho hitherto you
have been as fo many Abjeds caft
into the Ends of the Earth; as thrown
amongft black and fmoaky pots, opprcfled with mighty calamities, yet the
Time is at hand that ye fliall be made

and

they thatJirive

167
with thee fhall

ftrifhi

ver. 11.

4. That Faith makes the Soulcir*
cumfpeft, and in this Gafc doih rani'p.ck
and fan the Soul narrowly, to find out
what is the Matter and Rifeofthofe
Slanders and Reproaches
1/ yejuffer
white as Doves ; your Innocency and for righteoufnefs fake, happy are ye, 1
Happinefs fliall appear, and your white Per. 3. 14. it muft be for Righteoufnefs Sake, or there is no Blefling upon
fliall be iniermixt with the colour of
it ;
and fo the Apoftleadds, Tou mufl
pure and yellow Gold; i. e, you fliall
come to the Top of ^he higheft Felici- h&ve a good confeience, that whereas they
ty, and ye fliall be freed from Slander, fpeak evil of you as of evil doers, they may
be ajhamed that falfy accufe your gosd conand obtain illuftrious Glory.
verfat ion in ChriJI : for it is better if the
z. In the Adings of his Faith, he
endeavoured i. To meditate. 2. To will of God be fo, that vefuffer for welldoing, than for evil doing, v. 16, 17,
pray.
I. His Meditations were thefe,
are ordinarily more impatient at
1. That we know not how to preundefervcd, than deferved Sufferings j
vent it. Men may flander, and Men but it is bet,ter, faitlr the Apoftle, fo to
will flander,
fufFer, than ©therwife.
Let none sfyou
lo long as the World
lafts; only we have thefe Promi fes for fuffer as a murderer, a thief, an evil iom
Comfort, and it is the Lord who pro- er, but if any man fuffer as a chrifiian,
mifeth, and if he pleafe, he can hid us
him not be ajhamed, but let him
let
from the Scourge of Tongues j or if he glorife God on this behalf, i Peter 4.
pleafe, he is able to reftore^us double lo
15, 16.
our fliame. Job 5. 21. I/j. 6r. 7.
5. That true Faith efVeems all fuch
2. That true Faith will fortifie the
flanders,as the moll honourable Badges
Soul againft all Reproaches; There is of Innocency that pofTibly can be. If
an encouraging Voice of the Lord to fnine adverfary fiould write a book again/}
this End,
Hearken unto me, Jurely I would take it upon my/Jml\Ja. 51. 7.
me, ye that know righteoufnefs, the peoder, and bind it as a crown to me. Job.
ple in wh$fe heart is my law : fear ye not
I rejoyce,
31. 35, 36.
faid Luther,
the reproach of men^ neither be ye afraid
that Satan fo rages and blafphemes, it is
their
revilings.
likely
that
I
do
him
and
his
kingdom the
fif
more mifchief And they that reproach
3. That if the wicked reprpach more
and more, yet it is the Duty of Chriil- me, faid Auflin, do againft their If ills
ians to exercife Patience.
Experience increaje mine honour both with God and
of their Vanities, and God's gracious good men. The more the dirty Feet of
Dealings with us, will foriifie our
Men .tread and rub on the figure graven
Hearts
Fear not thou worm ( thou
in Gold, the more Luftre they give ii
poor defpicable Thing) I will help thee, fo the more caufelels Afperlions the wicfaith the Lord thy Redeemer, Ifa. 41.
ked caft on the Godly, the more bright
and as tor thy Reproachers, their do they rub their Glory ; And hence
14*
Doom is before. Behold, all they that was that Choice of Mo fes, rather to
are incenfed againji thee/hall be afhamed fuffer affli£tion with the people of Gody
and confounded j they (hall be as nothing ^ than to enjoy the pleafures cffwfcr afea:

We

:

:

^he

K68

Life of Faith.

of Chriji

fon : ejlcemhg the reproach
greater riches than the treafures of E2.

i. 25.
Heb.
For Prayer, his Method was,

1.

To

gypt,

i

as

19.

69.

Pfal.

diti,

Thou, O Lord, hall know tnv reproach,
and my /hame, and mydijhonour: mine
adverfgries are all before thee. Reproach
hath broken my hearty and I am full of
and I looked for fome to take
heavinefs :
pity^ but there

was none,

a?idfar comfor-

ters, but 1 found none.

To

2.

therwliiles

as opetition to the Lord,
David did. Let me not be a-

Enemies

his

.

caft

3.

curfe,

us.

Sect.

To

prefs the
:

Lord with
thus

as

Bleffedare ye

God and

;

Thou

fuffer for right eoujnefs fake, happy are ye:
Jnd if ye be reproachedfor the name of

and

Ghrijl,

Spirit

the

r^ONCERNlNG
^^
Bleflings, or

of

fpiritual

good Things, conii-

der we,
1.

2.

The
The

Promifes.
Exercife of Faith in

refpe<5t

of thofePromi fes.

The Promifes
les
from

Chrift.

{ The Spirit of Chrift.

From God

\i

are of fuch blelfing*

God.

as arife either

proceeds

his

C Love of us.
Prefence with us.
Providence over us.'

C

^

haft

and perfecute
manner of evil againfi you faljely for ttiy
And if ye
name's fake. Mat. 5. 11.

you,

'

this

ofChriJl.

his graci-

when menfhall revile
you, and /hallfay all

VI.

Life of Faith in
of
fpiritual Bleffings,as derived to us from

may

it

ous Promifes
faid,

on

Of the Manner

be the Lord will look
en viy affli£lion, and thou Lord wilt re^
quite good ftr their curfing this day, z
iSam. 16. II, 12.

them

him,

that irefpalTcd againft

jisfometimes Chrift did,
Father, forgive them, for they know not what ihey
do. Mat. 6, 12,
Surely in tlefe two
Things there is much matter of ComI
That our Hearts are well, and
fort.
notill-afFedted to any Man.
2. That
going alone we can humble our felves,
and pray for the Authors of all the Reproaches and Slanders thai are unjuiliy

O

Lord, for I have called upon
thee, let the wicked be ajhamed, and let
them befilent in the grave : let the lying
which fpeak grievous
lips he put to filence,
things proudly and contemptuoufy againfi
O how great is thy goodthe rightesui.
nefs, zvhich thou hajl laid up for them that
trujl in thee before the fens of men ?
Thou Jl)alt hide them in thefecretofthy
prejence, frsm the pride of men, thouflmlt
keep them fecretly in & pavilionfrom the
Plal. 31. 17* ^^«
firife of tongues,
Thus Lord 1 beg at thy Hands, or if oit befl in thy
knowell
therwife, thou
Wifdom : Let them alone, and let

Jhamed,

of thefc Promifes f.^ll to the
viround,' but let me have my Pari, and
Share, and Portion in them.
pray to the Lord to forgive all
4.

To

complain to the Lord,

f®meumes David

Word

1.

Concerning

his

have thefo Promifes,
13.
2.

Ifa.

19.

%. 4,
2.

&

54. 8.
14. 4.

Love

w«:

of us,

Deut,

7.

7, 8.

Jer. 31. 3.

Hof.

16.

Eph,

John

3.

1 fohn 4.
19.
Concerning his Prefence with

us,

we have thefe

ChriJi, happy are ye,\ Pet, 3. i4.There
n®w Lord
are 'hv golden Promifes,

Gen. 26. 24:
Promifes,
and 28, 15. Exod. 3. 12. Jofh r.
Chro. 28. 20. \fa.
I
Jer. I. 8.
5.

m

41.10. Mat.zZ.

ke them good to

w the Juice,

my

Soul,

lei

me

and Sweet, and Virtue
from every ot thefe Promires j let not a

dr

3.

us,

7.0.

Rev.

2.

i.

Concernint!; his Providence over

we have

thele Prgmilej,

Pfal. 34.
7'

The
&

Life ofBaitbi

Zech,
7.
whence C^^^*? t^Jf toucheth youy
2. 8.
toucheth the apple of mine Eye) obferve.
That the Lord to exprefs the Tcndcr-

J^b 36.

91. XI. 12I

7.

nefs :of his Love, names the tendered
Part* of the Body, nay the tendcreft
Piece of the tendereft Part, The tbrijial
Humor ^ as the Philofophers call it.
2, From Chrift we have Promifes,
1. Of the Perfon of Chrift.
2. Of ihe Benefits that flow from
Chrift.
1
Of the Perfon of Ckrift, in Gen^
where was the firft Promife,
2. 1 5.
and the Foundation of all other Promifes, becaufe God intended to make
good every promife in Chrift.
.

fits

^

Of

2.

frem^

whether

J
K

Concerning

\.

thefe promifes, Gal. 3. 26. John 1,12,
Rom. 9. 26. Gal. 4. 4, 5, 7.
3. From the Spirit ©f Chrift, we

have promifes,

Reconciliation.

Adoption

we

have thefe Promifes, Tit, 2,1^, Eph,
Heb.g. 12^
2. Concerning Vocation,
we have
yf^^s

2.

39,

Rom,

8. 20.

thefe promifes,

39.

Rom.

Now
Pans
I.

;

Of

and that,
I, In general,

Juftification, we have
J^s 1 3
Ifa. 53. 11.

8.

33.
this Juftification confifts ©f

zsSaft^iJication.

7
r
. f Spiritual Graces.
^'^''^P''''^^>^' {spiritual Duties
•

I

Concerning

two

III

».

^

5.

Concerning Grace and Duties, wc
handle them anon.

For theExercife of Faith concerwe may live by

2,

Bing the promifes, that

c Meditation,

^

th«m, go we

^ Praycr.

to

For Meditation, and the Matter

1.

©fit, confider thefe Things:
r. That Faith (copfidering the pri-

vileges of God's children j admires and
how great is thy goodnefs
adores,
which thou hafl laid up for them that ear

O

Not imputing fin.

2. Imputing Righteoufnefs.
1. Fornot imputing ( or forgiving)
Pjal. 32.
lin, we have thefe promifes,
2. Jer. 31. 3+.
Ifa. SS- 7^
Jer.

Hither tend all thofe Meta33. 8.
phors, Ifa. 43. 25.
44. 22. and
Mic. 7. ig.
38. 18.
2. For imputing Righteoufnefs, we
have thefe promiles, Rom. 5. 19.
i
Cor. I. 30.
Rom. 10. 4. \fa. 61.
10.
Gal. 3, 6.
This phrafe is ufed
ten times in one Chapter, Rom. 4. 3,
6, 8 , 9, lOi lly 12.
H.

&

wc

Sani^^ification,

fhall

^.

Concerning

3.

2.

himfclf.
the Operation of the Spirito
1. Of the Spirit himfelf, \r\Joel tl
28, 29. J^s 2. 17, 18., John [4,
Epht I. 13. Gi?/ 3. 14.
16, 17,
2. Of the Operation of the Spirit,

'

promifess

Of the Spirit

1.

i.j. Gal, s. 13.

thefe

•

1.

have thefe promifes, Mic. 7. 19. Jer.
Heh. 8. 10 and 10.16.
31. 33, 34.
I
Tb/j: 5. 23,
I
John r, 7. Rev,

Jujlification,

Re^mption,

ve

have thefe promiles, 2 Cor. 5. 18, 19.
Eph. 2. 14, 16. Col. I. 21. 22,
we have
5. Concerning Adoption,

the bene-\ Vocation,

that flow

Chrift,

Redemption^

169

Concerning Reconciliation,

4.

f

which thou

thee,

thattruji in thte^

How

wrtughtfor them
before thefons of men ?
-haft

excellent is thy loving kindiiefs y

O

therefore the children of men put
their trufl under thefmdow of thy wings

Lord

;

9, and 36. 7.
Faith, in confidcrati«n here^
©f, reftsupon God, and Chrift, and the
Spirit of Chrift, to receive whatloever
may be good and profitable to the Soul:
Pjal. 31,
2.

1

That

The Lord ii myfl)epherd, I
want
Ifa. 4<^» vi* He fl^all

Pfal.z-i,. I.
Jljall

not

,

lead.

The
a Jhep^f^^^

lead his fiocJc like

Life of Faith:

heJJjall

ga,

therihe lambs with his arm, and carry
them in his bofom, andjhall gently lead
What caa
thofe that are with young.

they want,

who have God

for their

Fa-

ther,Chrift for their Saviour, the Spirit
Thou Ifraelart my
for their Sanaifier ?

jervanty Jacob whom 1 have chofen, the
whom
feed of Abraham my friend: Thou
Ihave taken from the ends of the earthy
the chief men
Ihou
unto thee,
art myfervant, I have chofen thee, and
Fear thou not, for I
not cafi thee away :

and

called

thereof,

thee

and

from

faid

with thee ; be not difmaid, for I am
God, I willfrengthen thee, vea I will
help thee, yea I ivill uphold thee with the

am

thy

right

hand of my Righteoufne/s, Pfal.41

8, 9, 10.

That Faith hereupon fetsan high
upon Chrift, upon God in Chrift,
Thefe proupon the Spirit of Chrift
mifes are more worth than Kingdoms,
Empires, the whole World,which made
ho\y David hy. In the multitude of my
3.

price

:

thoughts within me,

thy comforts delight

my

i9«

foul,

Pfal.

94.

f-

^'

^^^^^

Examine,, OLord, and prove me, tr^
reins and my heart, for thy loving
kindnefs is before mine eyes^ and I have
walked in thy truth,
3.

my

5. Faith ever runs to thefe promifei'
in all Straits, and here it finds comforts:

Nature teacheth Man and Beaft in
Troubles and Storms to make to a fhelruns to the Arms of the
to their Ncfts, theco^
nies to the rock, Prov. 30. 26. fo mult
the Soul have a Sanduary, an hiding

ter;

the child

Mother, the Birds

place,

when Danger and

now

where can

it

trouble comes,
take up a lurcr and

Refuge, than with GodandChrift,
and the Spirit of Chrift ? Indeed God ic
dares not look at, but in Chrift ; and the
Spirit proceeds not but from Chrift, to
Chrift therefore it runsimmediatly ; itjs
lafer

Chrilt, who of God is made unto us wifdom, and right eoufnefs, and fan^ificatioft
and redemption, i Cor. 1.30. Come^

and if
he receive us not prefently, let us ft ay a
little i he is full of bowels and tendernefs
towards poorfinners,he keeps open houfefor
allcomers, he invites all, entertains all, old
faith Faith, let us out to Chrift,

Multitudes of Thoughts, fome running fmners^young fmners, great fmnersylefs fiH'
Way, fome running that Way, ners;his promife is jure too-. Him that com^
this
fome on this pleafure, fome on that pro- eth unto me,lwill in noivife caft out, ]oh,
7. 37. Thus Faith takes the Believer
fit, but my Soul is only comtoried in
Eftate,Friends,
the Thoughts of thee: pleafures, pro* off from Self, civil Life,
and hangs the Soul alone upon that true
fits, honours, all are vain and empty,
and nothing is to be refted on, to be.de- Friend, the Lord Jelus Chrift, who
Greatnefs of his
lighted in, but Jelus Chrift ; yea there's hath manifefted the
Love to poor Sinners, by dying for
a full content in Jefus Chrift ; let the
World be filled wiPh Trouble and Sor- them, and fending his Spirit to fandifie
row, even now Faith carries a merry and comfort them, John 15.13.
2. For Prayer, and the Manner of it,
Heart.
4.

Faith in thefe promifcs doth great-

ly inlarge the Heart towards God, and
ftirreth up to earneft Study of Holincfs;
if a Chriftian be much in the Meditation
of God's fingular Goodnefs in Chrift, it

even conftrain him to yield up
himfelf ^vholly to God, in all Manner
of godly converfatiyn ; Pfal, 26. 2,
will

obferve

this

Method:

i.Confefs and acknowledge God's
Mercies both in his promifesand performances : Say, Lord, thou haft faid, I
I will love theefreely : And 1 will be with
with thee, even to the end of the
world.

He

the apple of

that ttucheth youy touchetb
And all is yours,
eye.

mine

and

The

Life of

tsGod s
end ,ye are ChriJi's.andChnJt
Ani I will pray the Fatherland he/l^all
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Gaufeof
and Overfight, there might be
Fear, but fince thou haft laid all upon
ReChrift, my only and all-fuf!icient
deemer; Lord, cncreafemy Faith.that
and fo
I may hold him faft and be fafe,

he may
give you another Comforter, that
abide xvith youfor ever, &c. Hof. 1 4.
Mat. z8. 20. I Cor. 3. 22, 23.
4.
John 14.16. Surely Lord thou art
Virtue
true in thy Sayings ; I believe by
.the
of this and that promife, 1 have
Love, and promife and providence of

at laft I

may

Heaven

lor ever.

God, I am redeemed, called, juftified,
reconciled, adopted by Chrift ; I have
the Spirit of Chrift, I am fandified
fome Meafure by that Spirit, I have all
of a
this of free Grace, and by virtue

TH E

m

promife.
tu
2. Pray for this Increafeof Faith,and
for a further and further fight of this beGive me, gracious Father, to belief
create
lieve as thou hafl promifed ;

Sect.
Of

me

the

afid

mv Lips may fing of
thyPraifeallthe day long.
Mercies, and
3. Praife God for his
that

O

Lord,
quietly reft in the promifes :
thou hafl freely loved, and redeemed, and
how fhoiild \ praife
fanSiified?ny Soul ;

O

howfjould \ advance and fet thee up
high? Salvation, and Glory, and

thee,

en

Honour, and Praife be ' given to thy
name, &c. I praife thee for my Flexion,
Vocation,Juflification, Sanctification, he.
but above

all,

Lord Jefus

for the Fountain of all, the
Chrifl

-,

It

is

my

Chrift

and my Chrift fandifies:
Lord, thou haft given Chrift for my
Wifdom and Sanailication, as well as
Righteoufncfs and Redemption :
for
Lord, thou haft appointed Chrift to be
the Beginner and Finifher of my Hohnefs, and furely he will not leave that
Work imperfed, whereunto he is ordained of the Father ; were the progrefs
of this Building committed to my care
iuftifies,

we

;

told

Spirit in ge-

you was

now

{Spiritual Graces
Spiritual Duties
Spiritual
.

,,

Graces we fhall confider in
3 Kinds,
.

in their

^ Degrees.

And of them both
1. The Promifes.
2. The Exercife

•,

hajlgiwn me,

Operation of the

Sanftificathe Operation of the Spirit
in fpecial appears in

tion

make itpong-

er and fir onger, that I may efeSually receive zuhat in mercy thou reacheji forth
mid thengive me the Spirit of Revelation, that I may difcern truh what thou

VII.

Life of Faith
infpiritual Graces.

neral,

m

hand of Faith,

m

Manner of this

the

•

:

fing Hallelujahs to thee

give,
of Faith in refped

of thofe Promifes:
I. The Kinds of Graces are the fe,
Ktmvledge, and Faith, and Hope, and
znd ObediJoy, znd Love, SiudFear,
ence, and Repentance, and Humility, ^tid
Meeknefs, and Patience, and Righteand Peace of
oufnefs, and Uprightnefs,
Conjcience, and Zeal, and Perfeverance ;
fixteen Graces in Number : concerning
which the Lord hath made gracious
Promifes.
1. Of them, to give them.
2, To them, to reward them.
The firft Grace is Knoivledge, and we

find

fome promifes.

14.

Jer. 31. 34.

Of
I/^-

it,

^]al-

2. 2> 3.

^y

Mic.

^^^- 21. 23.
Eph, 3. 5-PA^- 91'
2. To ir, 7&Prov. 3-14.
Prov. 3. 18.
2 Pet, I. 2.
14.
The lecond Grace is Faith, and we
Of it, as Eph.
find fome promifes,
4.

I,

2.

1 .

foh. 6. 37. obferve here thefe
promifes of Afiurance, thehigheft mealure of Faith, Pfal 50. 23. E%eli, 34.
2.

S.

N

n

3°-

t;&^ ii/<r ofVaitb:
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Pfalm 97.

Ifa. 60. i6.
as 2 Chro.

3c

26. 3.

1/5.

25

!8, 4.

&

13, 39.
16, 36.

To it,

&

24.

Grace

third

feme promifes,

find

56. 5.

P/w.

To it,

as PA?/.

and

is

i.

32.

4«

40.4.

Hope,

and

Of it,

we

z% Pfal.

7<?^ 13? »5- 2*
i^^OT, 4. 8,22.

we

find

James i. 5.
James 5. 11.

To

2,

1;.

asiJ^t". 19. 7, 8.

John 16. 22. Rom. 14. 18. 2. To
Pfah 89,15, 16.
The fifth Grace is Love, efpecially
of God, and we may find fome promi-

promifes,

&

it,

Of

Deut.
Cant. \, if.
To it, as PfaU<)i. 14. and
Prov. 8.21. Deut."].^. i

I.

it,

as

2.
30. 6.
145. 10.
€or\ 8. 3. aad 2. 9,10.

Jam,

&

12.

i.

2. 5.

fixth Grace is Fear, and we
fome promifes, i. Of it, as Jer.
2. To it, as
Hof. 3. 5.
32. 39,40.
Pfal 103. II. and 31. 19. and 147. 11.

The

find

Mah

Grace

leventh

is

£z^^.

31:

2.

To

II. 19.
it,

2.

and 20. 43.

as

Mah

&

To

I

Pet. 5.

5.

and 22. 4.
Ifa.

57.

50.5.

tenth Grace

is

Of

i.

To it,

2.

Pfalm

14. II,

it,

as

7^.

31.

^

SS-

as P/tf/w 84.11. Pr<7.

112.

2

2.

16. 9,

C/^Ttf.

&

Py^//wii2. 4. and 84. II. and 37. 37.
iChre.2^.ij.
15.1,2. Gen. 17.1,2.
Prov. 12. 22. and 38. 18.
The fourteenth Grace is Peace of
Confcience, and we find fome promifes,
I.
Of it, as John 14. 27. Gal. 6. 16.
57.

\fd.

19.

and 54. 10.

To it,

2.

as

P^//.4.7.

The

fifteenth

Grace

we find fome promifes,

is

and

Zeal,

Of

it,

To

26.

2.

Thedegreesof Graces,foIl0wand we
lome promifes, i Thereof, as Ifa.
Mai. 4. 2. Pfal. 84. 7. Pr(7.
44. 3.4.
as, Rtm. 13. 11.
2. Thereto,
4. 18.
.

2 P^/.

8.

I.

For the Exercife ©f Faith concerning thefc Promifes, that we may live by
2.

.

4.6.
^^''^^•

Meehnefs^ and

i.

To

^

r

them,gowcto^

Meditation^
p^.^^,^

For Meditation, and
of it, confider thefg Things
I

The

2,6.

iiz.

Jam,
15.

3 2;

Mat. z^. ^6.
The thirteenth Grace is Uprightnefs,
or Sincerity of Heart, and we find fome

Pfalm

find

3.

/>. 1. 16,17,18
>^3.
Chro. 7.14.
27,28. 7^r. 4. 14.
The ninth Grace is Humility, and
we find lome promifes, i. Otit, as z
2.
it,
Gal. 5. 22.
Cor. 10. 4, 5.
as Pr/jf. 15. 53.

Pjalm

14,

Rev.

it,

.

^.30,

Prijz;.

and

and we find fome promifes, i Of
as Ezek. 11.19, 20 and 36. 26, 27.
To it, z^Deut. 28.1. to 14.

36. 31.

1/^.32.17,18.

11:7.

2?

it,

A£ls

Obedience,

The eighth Grace is Repentance,
we find fome promifes, i.Of it, as

To

2.

as
2.
it,as
2 Cor. 7.11.
Jer. zo.g.
Numb. 2$. 12, i^. Rev. 3.10,20
Thefixteenth Grace is Perfeverance^
and we find fome promifes, 1. Of it,
2&Pfalm 89. 28. Prov. 12. 3, \fa.
2.
as Matth. 10. 22.
it,
46. 4.

3. 16. 17.

The

as He-b. 10. 36.

it,

The twelfth Grace is Righteoufnefs,
we find fome promifes,
Of it,

fourth Grace is Joy, and we
i. Of it, Pfalm
find lome promifes,
97.11.
64. 10. &68. 3.
36. 8, 9.
and 118. 15. \fa, 13. 2, 3. and 35.
throughout, and 56.7. and 66i 13.14.

Ihe

fes,

?,
I/^,

eleventh Grace is Patience, and
lome premifcs, i. Of it, aa

and

8. 24.

&

as

it,

and 147. 6

as Pfal, 37. 11.

The

6. 47-

The

Of

i.

5. 22, 23.

Z(?/^. t. 3. Mat;
29,9. Pjal. 25. 3.
Pfalm i/^-). 4-,
5. 5. and II. 29.

12. 6i

S.

fome promifes
6,y ,t. (?<?/.

find

ifaiab u.

i2(?7;7.

I.

&

3.

we

2,

1«

10. 43.

.u^i^J

John

y^/?^

38.

7.

1

Pr^v. 29.

10. 20.

Toil,

.

the Matter
;

That

ne
1

lity

Life of Faith,

That of ourfclves we have no Abito attain any ot thcfe Graces

:

E-

very one can fay, I purpofewelU but the
Queftion is, whether they build not on
Many a Man,
their own Strength :
efpecially in time of his licknefj, DanDifgrace,
malce
will
fair promifes
ger,
of Amendment, but when the Rod is
removed, all is forgotten : What may
be the Reaion ? he ftands on his own
Feet, he prefumes to go alone of himfelf, and by his own Strength, and then
no marvel if he falls and catcheth many
If we will have any of thefe
a Knoek
I
Graces, then deny we our felves
.*

:

David, Plal.
but immediately upon hisRe-

will keep thyjlatutes,

faid

119. 8.
folution he cries,
forfake me not utterly: Purpofes thus grounded, bring
forth holy Perfermances, but of our
felves we can expe(^ nothing.
2. That God's Spirit willinfufethele
Graces, and the Incrcafe ot ihefe Gra-

O

ces

into

them

that believe:

Many

would

fain have Knowledge, and Failh
and Hope and Joy, ^c. but they exercife not their Faith to believe God and
his promifes ; I knew a man in Chrijly
could Paul fay concerning bis Revela-

So, I know a man
tion, 2 Cor. 12. 2.
in Chrift off and on, unftayed, diimayed at his manifold flips, ftrong Corruptions, little prevailings againft them,
and (when all came to allj he could find

no Help

till he went to aPromife, and
by Faith believed that God would aid
and aflift, and do the whole work for
him it is good to believe that faccord;

ing to his promifej God will fanftilie
our natures, inable us to Holinefs, and
bellow all his Graces on us.
3. That tor the Degrees of thefe grato improve ihem j
Graces improved, are the ready way to
have them increafed God ever bellows

ces, it

is

neceflary

:

the greateft

Meafure, where he finds a
Care to put them forth to Advantage

17^

Whofoever hath, to bim jhailbe given.cnd
he Jhall have more abundance y Mat, 13.
12.
As Men incieafe their Subflance
by Labour, and Learning by Diligence,
fo he that improves Graces, Ihall more
and more abound in them.
2. For Prayer and the Parts of it,ob-

Method

ferve this

:

Confels and acknowledge our InaLord, I have no Grace bybilities:
Nature, I have no Power to clean fe
Lord, I have defacmy own Heart
ed thine image, but I cannot repair it
I may fay with the Apoftle, fVhenl
would do well, evil is prefent with me,
I .

O

:

Rwm.

But

7. 21.

perfedt

what

O

I

I dcfire

find
:

I

no Means to

am not

able to

crawl afeout the doing of that which

is

O

when fhall 1 be fet at Liberty,
gfood :
that I might do the Work of God, and
run the Race of his Commandments j
that I had Knowledge, and Failh,
and Hope, and Joy, and Love!
2. Look we up to the Power, and
Grace and Truth of God, and prefs
Lord, I have heard of
him therewith
thy Power, thou art God Almighty,
:

who

«alleft

the

Things

that are not, as

thou canft if thou wilt,
work in; me ^hefe Graces, and create
them in me, as thou didft gloriouHy

if

they were

;

them in Adam, the fir ft Man
Lord, I have heard alfo of thy Grace
and Truth, thou art as faithful to keep,
create

:

as free to

make

Thy

thele Ivveet precious pro-

is unfearchabie, thy
purer than fih''er feven times rethen make good thy Promifes,
fined :
1 prefs thee with thy power, Grace and
replenifli me with thy gra->
Truth:
give me Knowledge, and Faith,
ces,

mifes

i

Grace

Word

O

O

and Hope, ^c,
3.

Look we on

the promifes, and

pray by them, or turn them into prayFaith heark'nelh what the Lord
ers:
Ipeaketh, and fpeaksih back agr.in in fervent Groans and Defires to v.'hatloever

N

n

2.

i«

=

The Life of Faith,
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heark'neth :
Hence we can make no
Prayer in BoldneCs, Faith or Comfort,
but for Things promifed, and in ihat
Manner as they are promifed. Thus
Jacob [Gen. 32. 9.) and David (z Sam.
7.2;, ^ifr. ) prayed by a Promife, j;ild
thus fliould we pray by a Promife, and
then we may befure we pray according
to his Will.
In want ot ofher Rhetorick and Oratory, let us urge God with
Lord^ thou haji promithis Repetition
fed^ Lord,, thou haji promifed, thou had
tnade manyjwcet precious promifes ofgra*
Thou
(es^ afid of Degrees of Graces :

The

It

:

The fecret of the Lord iszuith
that the
end^
them that fear him
Father giveth me^ JJmU come unto me ;
and., The righteous h&th hope in his deaths
and,, The righteous fhall be glc.d in the
Lord^ andfoalltru/iin him\ andy They
jJyaU gofrom llrength every one of them in
haji [aid,.

M

-^

32

14.

Pial.

84.7.

O

make thefe promifes effectual to me filow
my garden., that the Spices {thefe graces) may flow out.

The

Of

the

Manner

Graces, fo IpiritualDuof the Operation of God's
Now the Duties are Twenty,
Spirit
concerning which we fliall give
:

2.

The promifes.
The Exercifes

of the promifes.
Tlie lirft Duty

of Faith inrefpe<ft
Prayer.,

to

&

faines 5. i 5.
The fecond Duty is Praifes,to which
are affixed thefe promifes, i Sam. 2, 30.
Pfalm 50. 23. and 67. 5, 6.
The third Duty is Preaching, to
8.

I

3.

which Mat.

28. 20.

John

8.

feventh Duty, Hearkening to the
which \faiah 55. 2, 3. A£is 5.
20. and 20. 32. and 3. z6.
The eighth Duty is Sacraments of,
1. Baptifm, to which ^^i 2. 38.
22. 16. I Peter "i* 21.
2. Lord's Supper,
to which \jaiah
25. 6. Proverbs 9. 5,6.
Matth. 26.
26.
The ninth Duty is
lawful Oathy
to which Jeremiah 12.. 16,
Pfalm
\.

&

A

IS- 4.

The

Duty

tenth

which James

to

Faffing,

is

Maitheiv 6.

9, Ufe.

4.

18.

The eleventh Duty
which Pfalm 1.2.
twelfth

which,

tlony to

Meditation, to

is

Prov. i4t.zz. ^hlL

Duty \sSef-Examina'
Cor. 11.31
Gah
i

6.4.

The
which

5. 25.

Duty

thirteenth

tifcation

$f

I/tf/tf^

58.13, 14 and

Sttnc'

is

Day^

Lord's

the

5 6. 2.

to
Jer,

17. 26.

The fourteenth Duty is Watchfulnefsy
to which Mat. 24. 46,47. Luke 12^
The

which

are affixed ihefe promifes, Pfalm 5. 3.
10, 17. and 65. 2. and 50. 15. and 12.
Z^^/;. 13. 8,9.
17, <y^ Pr^z^. 15. 29.

Rom.

*«
.

to

37, &c. Rev. 16,
is

Prev.

Loving the Pf^ordy
119.
165. and

is

The

Word,

The

Life of Faith in
fpiritual Duties.

lies, are

f.

Duty

34> 35-

AS fpiritual

**-

fifth

4. 8, 9.

VIII.

this

of

19.8.

to which
Pfalm
112. r.
The fixth Duty is Jfaiting
the
Word,
to which
Proverbs

on

Sect.

Reading the

is

Pfal.

I. 4.

yjon^ appearing before God, Pfal. 25. H^

John 6^37. Prov.

Duty

fourth

Word, to whict,

fifteenth

which Prov.
16.

1

5.

Duty

12. 14.

and

is

Conference,

16, 13.

\.o

Mal.^,

Luke 24. 32.

The fixteemh Duty is Reproofs
to which Proverbs 24. 25. and 28.:
23The feventeenth Duty is Almfgivingy
to

which

P/tf/w.

41. I, 2, 3.

Luke

14.

il,l^c.

The

eighteenth

Duty

is

Seeking of

Cody

^he Life of Faith.
Gody to which, Pfalm 34. 10. Ezra

V

8. 22.

The

Duty

is Waiting on
Gody to which, \faiah 40. 31. and 64,
4. and 49. 23.

nineteenth

The twentieth Duty is

Deligbting in

Cod, to which, Pfalm 36,

4.

For

the Exercife of Faith concerning thefe Promifes, that we may
2.

by them, go we
S Meditation,
^°
t Prayer.
1. For Meditation, and the Matter

live

Ct

it,

confider thefe

That God

Things

»75

? look on the promife annexed to ths
Duty : I Jaid not unto the feed of Jacob, Seek me in vain, laith God, Ifi.
my Soul, arife, conte?ui /cr^
45. 19.
ward toivaras the Mark, Heavefi is
worth all thy Labour.
4. That to remove all .R^//r(?r«'; the
Lord hath promifed to aflifl us in thefe
Duties by his own Spirit: Befides the
promifes to Duties, we have promifes
of Duties, God deals with us f as we
tel

O

do by Way of Commerce one with another ) propoundiag Mercy by Covenant and Condition,
yet his Covenant of Grace is alwife a gracious Covenant ;
for he
not only
gives the good Things, but helps us in
performing the Condition by his own
Spirit ; he works our Hearts to believe
and repent, ^c. and he gives what he

with
he might out oi his abfolute Sovereignty over us,command only, and we were bound to obey in every of thefe Dutiei ; but he is pleafed
( the better to quicken us lo Obedience )
10 annex thefe gracious promifes.
2. That as he is gracious to us, lo
we fhould be chearful in our Duties to

requires: For Inftance, in one place he
commands, Ca/l away from you all your
tranfgrefftons , and make you a new

him: This Chearfulnefs

heart,

1.

deals gracioufly

his People,

of

Service

is

the very Fruit of Faith ; Bv faith Abelbrought cf thtfirlUings of his flock , and
of the fat thereof^ an offering^ to the
Lord, Gen, 4.4. By faith David tvent
with the multitude into the hotife of
God, with the voice ofjoy and of praife.,
Pia.42. 4, \tis the voice offaith, I will
ftng and give praife with the befl member
I have.
3.

That

to

make

us chearful,

we

Ihould rowze ourfelves to awaken to
the Work of our God
Jrife, O my
Soul, why fleepefl thou ! ftir up thyfelf
:

vjith Readinefs to obey the Charge of God
in the Duties prefcribed ; look on the
.Saints who, have, gone before thee, thef
endured Imprifonment, Lofs of Liberty,
fpoiling of their Goods, Hazard of Life

Thou art not yet

called to fuffer, but to
thou delay ^ or goefl forth
wouldfi thou reign with
them, and not labour zvith them ? receive the prize, and not run the Race ?
divide the Spoil^ and not fight the Batobey,

why

do/l

unwillingly P

and a newfpirit; and

in

ano'her

place he promifeth, / will fprinkle clean
water upon you, and you /hall he clean
from all your filthinefs : /i new heart clfowill 2 give you, and a new fpirit ivill
\ put within you, Ezek. 36. 25,
26.
In one place he commands them, Cirthe
lumcife
foreskin of your hearts, Deur.
10. 16. and in another phce he promifeth. That he ivillcircuvuife their hearts,

Deut.30. 6.
us, To keep

in
his

one place he commands
commandments, Ecclei".

12, 13. in another place he promife:
to caufe us. To walk in his flatutes,
Ezek. 36. 27. in one phce he commands us. To fear him, Ecclef. 12. 13.
and in another place he promifeth, To
put his fear into our hearts, Jer. 32.
40. in one place he commands us, Tq
pray, to afk, to feek, and knock. Mar.
7. 7. and in another place he promifeth
To pour upon us the Spirit of grace and

Zech. 12. 10. Thefe promiles ot Duties are" the Foundation of

fupplication,

all

The Life

ij6

of Faith.

our Performances, and ihofe promifes to Duties are the Rewards of his
Free-grace and Good-plealures; we do
not by Working caufe him to fulfill his
promifcs, but he by promifingdolh enable us to perform our Works, and lo
he rewards us accordingly.
2. For Prayer, and the parts of it,

ail

obferve this

Method

:

and we will run after thee ; and {q let
us pray, Give me a chearful Heart in
thy Service, animate and enliven my

Heart

by thy bieffed Spirit, give
do Vihat thou requireft, incline my

me to
Heart

to thy Statutes, end not to Covetoufnefsy
Pfalm 1 19. 36.
4. Implore the Affiflance of God's
Spirit to every good Duty, beg Accep-

Goodnefs and tance of our perlons and performances
in the Lord Jefus Chrift, prels him
Free-grace of God in thefe promifes
Lord, why Jhoiildft thou allure me to with his promifes to fet on Duties, and
to reward Duties ; and what ever Duty
that which I am every IFay bound to ?
If I had none of thefe promifes^ 1 have we do, prels him with that efpecial promife belonging unto it: thus if we mealready in hand a World of Mercies,
which do infinitely hind me to Dutv ; and ditate and pray, and pray and meditate,
we may live by Faith, in reference to fpiwilt thou yet add this and tbst promtfe,
to this and that Duty ? O Miracle tf ritual Duties,
Mercies ! O the Goodnefs of God !
I.

Acknowledge

the

O

2.

Bewail

Sloath ro the

our

Duty

own
:

Dulnefs

And yet,

O

and
Lordy

dull, and remifs, andflighty am I in
thepraSlice of this or that duty ? thou hafl
that doth the
faid. Cuffed is the
work of the Lord negligently, Jer. 48.

how

Man

10, and, curfed be the deceiver, that
hath in his flock a male, and voweth
and facrificeth untQ the Lord a corrupt

Sect.

Of

V Evil,

me
Ihe

of uprightnefs ; fo prays
Cant^ 1. 4. Draw me^

into the land

Church,

fliall

i.

Give

and, 2. The Exercife of Faith in refped of thefe prothe promifes

thefe

and corrupt^ and dead, and fuperfcial,
and very unchearful.
3. Importune the Lord to revive and
quicken our dead Hearts to the Duty ;
fo prays David, Pfalm 143. lo. Teach
me to do thy will, thv Spirit is good, lead

Damnation.

as Salvation.

Concerning both, we

you

feel no power, no Jweet in the Ordinances of Grace, whilfl I deal partially, hear
perfunSiorily , pray coldly, labour not to

feed on the promife, and to fuck Vigour
out of it : O Lord, thou lovefi a chearful Giver, but my Services are maimed,

Life of Faith in

eternal are either,
as

Good,

I

mifes.

Mai.

IX.

this

Things eternal.

THINGS

i. 14. O then what is m\
who have facrificed that which
is torn and ftck unto the great King and
Lord of Hods-, whofe Name is dreadful
among the Heathen ? No marvel if I

thing,

portion,

Manner of

the

;

1
Concerning Damnation, or eternal Confufion, we have thefe promifes againft it, \fa. 45. 17. Rom. 2. 1:
2. Concerning Salvation, we have

I

it,
Romans 6. 23,
God hath promifed us a

promifes for

ThefJ]

17.

j\..

An heavenly
An eternal

Kingdom, Matth. 25. 34.
Kingdom, Matth. 7. 21,
Kingdom, 2 Pet. i. ir.
Life,

James

I.

12.

A Crown of
A Crown of Rjgh-

2 Tim. 4. 8.
An unacccffible
Crown ofGlorv, i Pet. 5. 4»
of
Exercile
Fail h conFor
2.
the

teoufnefs,

cerning thefe prom:fes-,
live

by them, go
.

5"

that

we may

we

Meditation.

*°1 Prayer,
I.

For

^le
T.

of

11,

For Meditation, and
confidcr thefe

of Faith.

Life

the Maiter

Things:

That

^77

Lord, I have flighted thy promlfes, I
have negleSied the Motions of thy Holy
Spirit, 1 have ?iot carefully improved the
Gifts received, 1 have not laboured more
and more to be fealed with the promifed
Spirit : Ah J Lord, what a Dwarf am I

Failh in the precious proof eternal Life quiets and chears
the Heart in the Midft of Difcouragements This we fee in the Lives and
Deaths of God's faithful Servants, Heh. in Holinefs and SanCiification ? by reafon
10. 34. who took joyfully the fpoiling ef ofmyfioath, the powers of Grace arefi
their goods, knoiving in themfelves, that enfeebled that I can fearce breath or
figh,
or crawl in the Way to Heaven : O that
they had in Heaven a better and an en*
I have not fo ear nefllyfought, as I might,
during fubjlance.
I.

tnifes

:

2. That

Faith ftrives to enter into the

of Jthis Kingdom by Degrees
Mtii that purchale an Inheritance to
come in hereafter, they are glad if any

pofleffion

part fall into their Hands for the present: Fuinefs of Glory is referved for
the Life to come, but the Beginnings

make Heaven fure to myfelf, that I
have not entred poffefiion thereof, fo far
as in this Life is given me of Grace.

to

2. Pray that the Lord would increafe
our Faith, feal us by his Spirit, lead us

Way

in the

of peace,

caufe us to

grow

up in Holinefs, make us wile to prize
of Glory ( as peace of Confcience, and value, to tafte and relifh the very
Joy in the Holy Ghoft, Sandlification Joys of Heaven; and above all, that
of the Spirit ) are vouchfafed here; he would aflure our Confciences of our
Grace is the Beginning of Glory, and Right and Title thereto:
it is God
Glory is the perfeSlion of Grace \ now, that fealeth, and makes us to read the
as Grace grows, fo we enter upon the Sealing
it is God that promifeth HeapofTeffion of our Inheritance
Hence ven, and affeas the Heart with the
lively Grace covets Grace more ^nd Goodnefs and Worth of the Thing
more, that we may get Heaven by De- promifed ; it is God that, by the
grees, and by parcels.
pledges of his Favour, and Earnefts of
his Spirit, doth teftifie our Adoption,
3. Faith earneftly defires and longs
after the full Accomplifhment of Qi\oand caufeth us certainly to apprehend
\y. Our[elves alfo^ which have the fir(l- what he doth teftifie; pray then, TVho
fruits of the Spirity even we ourjelves am I, Lord, that thoufi^ouldji make fuch

O

;

:

groan within

ourfelves,

waiting for the

adoption, to wit, the redemption of the
body^ Romans 8.23. \ am in a full fir ait

( faid Paul) betwixt two, having a defire to depart, and to be with Chrifi,
which is far better, Phil. i. 23. Salvathe End of Faith,
ot Believers :

Heaven is the
Home
Now all would be
at Home, all Things defire perfedion
in their Kind, this makes the Believer
tion

is

to long after Glory.
2. For Prayer, and the parts of it,
obferve this Method
I. Confefs we our former Carelefnefs to enter

upon

this Inheritance

;

O

ample andfree promifes to thy poor Servant? it is of thy free Mercy, a fid according to thine own Heart.
Andnoiv,
O God, eflablijh, I befeech thee, the ivord
that thou hafl fpoken concerning thy Servant, 2

Sam

7.

25.

O

the promijed inheritance,

feal

unto

me

and make me

knoiv zvhat thofe Hopes are
which thou haft referved for me in Heaven : Of thy Free- grace thou calle.ifl me
to this Hope, therefore is thy Servant
bold to intreat the Senfe of thy Love, the
Knowledge of tins Hope, the increafe of
Grace, the Affarance of thy Mercy.
3.J*raife God for his promifes of

affuredly

^

eternal

the Life of Faitb:
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*'

eternal Life:
'

my

looked on

O
b.il'e

ted

ot a otranger and

*
*

*

ferved for

'

my

'

*
'
'

in

Heaven

j

re-

is

is my Home,
my Inheritance: O
my Heart be but where

me Heaven
;

where fhould
my Treafureis? where fhould my
I'houghtsbe, but where my Hope
Now all Glory and Honour,
is?
and praife be given to my God!
the incomprehenfible Love and
Favour of my dear Lord! what a

O

'

Mercy
thefe

'

regiftred

is

Hope,

*
'

tor

their Poflclli-

1.
and 13. 22. Ifaiah 4.^. 3, 4, and
54. 13. and Children, obeying their
Parents, have thefe Promifes, Exodus
20. 12. Eph.S.z. Jer. 35. 18, 19,
Prov. r. 8, 9. and 6. 20,
they
3. For Alajler and Servant,

my Name

an eternal Weight ot Glory

*

God's Favour

leave

*

'

;

leave their Children a good Patrimony, tor they have laid up many
Prayers for them in Heaven, and they

poor^

Forrcigner, thou
haft made me a free Denizen of the
New Jerulalcm: Nov, I fee, I
re.\d iTin thy precious promifes, that

*

*

haft

Eilatc, and viii-

me wiih Mercy from on High

*

*
'

Lord, thou

?

this?

is

my

foul

my Gsd, my
Name for ever

what promifes
rejovceth

Spirit

and

fiiall

in

arc

thee

blcfs

thy

WE

of this Life of Faith
regard of others.

have done with the promifes
that concern ourfelves: Now

follow fuch fpecial promifes as we find
in holy Writ concerning others, and
they havQ Reference

ramuy.
^Dur
'Our own Family
r^
^ ^

1,

\ Godly Society further inlarged
"SXhe Church of f particular.

Chrift
\
The Members of
either

T.

For

\

general.

our Family
f Hujhami and mfe.
C Parent and Child.
l^Ma/ier and Servant.

the

Hujband

2

have fweet Promifes, Prov. 3.33. and
14. II. Job 8. 16. efpecially the Servant that is truly obedient. Col, 3. 23,
24. I Pet. 2. 19. hereconfider
Magiftrates, Dcut, 17. 19, 20. P/a,
132. iS.
Miniflers, Pfalm 105. ij. Rev. 2.
Ifaiah 49. 4.

I.

Godly Society ( out of our own
Families^ hath precious promifes, as,
Prov. 13. 20. Malachy 16, 17. Matth,

X.

Of the Manner
ifi

his

2.

ever.

Sect.

Promifes for a fure Inheritance, Pjalm s7- 25, 26. and 112,
z.andz^. 13. and^7»zg. Prov. ir.

on, and

and

18. 20,

IVife,

if

godly, they have a promife from the
Lord, Pfalm 128. Frov. 31. zS. and

Job 5. 2^.
For Parent and Child ^ God hath
made a gracious Covenant with them,
ii< 16.
2.

Gen. 17. 7. 9. ^:fs 2. -^g. Jer. 32. 39.
Prsv. 20. 7, Good Parents ( ihoygh

Church of Chrijl,

whether
hath
blefled promifes, Ifaiah 33; 20, zi. and
59.21, Matthew i%.io. i Cor.^.j\.,
Rev. 2. I. Pfalm 26. 8. and 133. 3.
Micah 4. 4, 1 , I 2. or whether general and univerfaly it hath glorious promiles, as, Matfh. 16. 8. Jfaiah 27. 3.'
Pfalm 125. 2. Zech. 9, 16. Herecomcs
1

the Promifes, Firji, Ot calling
as, \faiah 59. 20. Romans
II, 25, 26. //^/t's 13, 14. and 1^,2^ to
%. Secondly, Of bringing in the Gentiles, as, Ifaiah 49. 22, 23. "^evel. 21.
24. John 10. 16. Ifaiah 60, 3, 5, 8.
Thirdly,
jiJis 10. 14. Eph. 2. It, 19.
Of the Deftru(5lion of Antichrift, as,
2 TheJ: 2. 8. Rev. 17. 16. */;ii8. 21.
where each Word hath almoft a Gradation, in that an Jngel, a mighty Jngcl, taketh a Stone, and a great Stone,
in

are,

The

3.

particular, as publick Aflemblies,

all

the

Jewsr

even a Milflone, which he

letteth

not

barely.

fthc Life
barely

but
nothing

fall,

whence

much

vered,

lels

into

cafleth

ordinarily

the

reco-

is

Milftone,

a

fecy

thru ft

Hand, and with luch

from luch a

Now

for the exercifingofFaiih concerning thele Promifes, that we may

by them, go
^

c

we

Prayer.
For Meditation^ and the Matter

I.

confiJer thefc Things.

it,

That we have had the performance of many of thefe prcmifes in
Hand and this may perfuade us that
1.

;

the Rcfidue ( efpecially of ihe Church's
Flourifhing, and of Antichrift's Downfal

)

is

as

fure

as

that

accomplifhed, which

we

part
lee

already

with our

Eyes;

Experience fhould flrengthen
Faith, and breed an aflured Hope in
of the Lord's mofl glopeop!e,
God
rious Appearing, and this Hope ftiall
not make us afhsmed.
2.

That

the

Time

is

now

for

the

Church's Reftoring, and for bringing
in more Kingdoms from Aniichrift to
Chrift ; what elfe mean all the Shakings in all the Kingdoms of the

World

we

this

Pray for a BlefTing on others, ai
own felves, forget not our
lalions to other* in our beft Prayers;
be importunate wiih God more efpe"
cially
for Zion,
look upon
" Zion, the City of our Solemnities,
*'
\fa. 33. 20. let thine Eyes (tt ]t'
" rulalem a quiet Habitaiioa, a Ta" bernacle that fhall not be taken
" down ; let not one ef the Stakes
" thereof be removed, nor any of the
*' Cords be broken.
3. Prefs weurthe Lord with all his
precious Promifes, either to our Fami-

Time? therefore ftudy
Time of God, and in our

Mountain.
2 For Prayer, and the parts of it,
obferve this Method.
I. Confefs our
former Neglect in
our feveral Relations: '< O" Lord,
*' I have rot done my Duty
in my
*' ov/n Family, arrong Chriilians in
*' the Churches
of Chrift ; I have
*' not
performed my Vows,
ferved
" my Generation, helped onv/ard (be
" Building of Zion
And now,
:

Lord, what

ihall

I

Re

on our

lay, but

con-

or Chriftian

lies,

Societies, or to

Churches of Chrift;
'*

upon

We

the

have a Pro-

" The Lord

mife, that

will'trreate

Dwelling-place
of
Zion, and upon the Al*^ femblies,
a Cloud and Smoak by
«' Day, and
the Shining of a flam'* ing Fire
by Night, for upon all
*' the
Glory fhall be a Defence, "
Now, Lord, make good
Ifaiah 4. ^.
every

" Mount

thy

Word,

i^c.

Conclude with,

at this

Places and Callings v/ork with Providence, now we have a Seafon to
help up
the Church,
God's holy

!'

Saints.

O

Me fit at ion.

^^i

of

"
"
"

179

to thy Glory, and my own
Shame, my Difrefpeft of others
Good, or of the Corr.muniQn of

fefs

2.

Force.

live

of Faith
**

"
"
"

"
"
**

"

"

I

believe,

whatfoever God hath fa-d
of thele Refpeds, he will

in

that

any

fulfil it

own Time:

Heaven and
away, but not ore
Jot, one Title of God's Word
fhall fail, Matth. 5. 18.
It may
be, for the prefent. Things feem

in

his

Earth

fhall p?.fs

contrary, yet God ha'h faid ir,
" ( fhould a Soul fay ) and that's
" enough for mg: If I can but real" ly acknowledge and believe, that
" God is 2ble to do ii, he will then
" fpeak from Heaven, as he did once
*'

**
*'•

on Earth,

Acctrdir.g to your faith,

unto ycu^ Maith. 9. 28, 29.
Thus much of Ihe Life of Faith,
be

it

O

o

CHAP,

i8o

(
C H A

Of

the

p.

X.

S £ c T.

Authority, who otherwife would be
and difregarded, through an
Aplnefs in Inferiors to take Occafion

of the Duties
concern every Man in
his own particular ; next to
them (ucceed Family -duties', and they
are fuch Duties as ought to be jointly
€r relpeflively obferved by the Families and Houfes of the People of God.
This is implied by that Threat, Jer.
lo. 25. Pour out thy futy upon the hea-

flighted

therefrom.

But

as

will ferve

.

for me and my houfe,
Lord; and by that

able in a

the

Promife of God, Jer. 31.

fame time,
God of all

1.

Jt

the

faith the 'Lord, will I be the

they /ball be

the families

of Ifrael, and

my people.

Sect.

To

marry in the Lord, i Cor.
and then to live chaftly in
Wedlock, that there may be an holy
Seed, Mai. 2. 15, Now that he may
marry in the Lord, \ Let Piety be the
Mover of his Affedion j and Perfonage, Parentage and Portion be only
as a comfortable Acceflary, confider2.

7. 39.

then that know thee not, and upon the
families that call not on thy name ; and
by that Example of JoJImah, Chap.
24. 15.

I.

Nature of FamilyJDuties.

HITHERTO
which

we

)

ti.

fecond Place:

Chriftianity

and Grace is the chief golden Link
and noble Tie, which hath the poWer
and privilege to make Marriage a
lovely and everlailing Bond.
2. Let
him ply the Throne of Grace with
Prayer;
a
Fervency of
good Wife is a
more immediate Gift of God Whence
Solomon could lay, Houfes and riches
:

Of

the Preparatives to Family- duties.

NO W

.

that we may
carry on thefe Family- duties,

obferve

we,

Our Entrance into them.
Our Proceedings in them.
For Entrance, we muft lay

\

I.

7

2.

I.

comfortably

a

for Tradlablenefs unto Religion in thofe that belong to this

good Foundation
Family,

as

are the inheritance of fathers, but a prw
dent wife is from "the Lord^ Pro v. 19.
precious Jewel is
1 4. Such a rare, and
to be fued and fought for at God's

Mercy- feat with extraordinary Importunity and Zeal ; and if fhe be procured at God's Hand by Prayer, he fhall
find a

thoufand

nefs and

Times more Sweet-

Comfort, than

if

fhe be caft

endeavour in a fpecial Ma.iner for Knowled'ie in God's Word,
and for Holinefs'of Converfation in

on him by an ordinary Providence.
3. Let him obferve and mark thefe fix
Points in his Choice; as, i. The Report: 2. The Looks 3. The Speech:
5. The Compani4. The Apparel.
ons: 6. The Education: Thefe are
like the Pulfes, that fhew the Fitnefs

This would
a Chrillian Walking;
tend much to the prelervation of his

and Godlinefs of any Party with
he ought £0 marry.

In the Governor.
I 2. In the Governed.
In the Governor J whofe Duty
4

I.
it

I.

is;
I.

:

To

whom
3.

To

i8i

FdmilyJDutiet,
beware whom he admits to
dwell with him, that they be tradable
to religious Courfes: See David's Re-

To

3.

folution herein, P/2z/w loi. 6, 7. Mine
eyes Jhallbe upon the faithful of the larid,
that they may divell with me : He that
walketh in a perfe^ ivay /hall ferve me ;
hi that worketh deceit, Pmll not dwell
within my houfe; he that telleth lies
J})all not tarry in my fight.
z. In the Governed j whofe Duty
Peris both to join together in the
formance of Family-duties with their
Governor, and to fubmit to hi3 Government, Frov. 1.8,9, My/on, hear
the injlru^ion of thy father ^ and forfake
not the law of thy mother ; for they Jhall
be an ornament of grace unto thy heady
and chains about thy neck.
Thefe Preparatives I pin upon the

Front or Porch of

this

Family

:

Sect.
Of

Now

to

and how

Family- duties themfeheSy
they mufi be e>;ercifed.

the

III.

•

the Proceedings
duties,

we

thefe

of-

Family-

are to confider the

Du-

2.

Of
Of

the Governors.
the Governed.

The

Governors, if ( as it is in
Marriage ) there be more than ®ne ; as,
I.

The

Firji^

chief

Governor, to wit,

the Husband: Secondly, The Helper,
to wit,theWife; both thefe ov/e duties to
their Families, and duties to one another.
I. The Duties they owe to their
Families, are eithei

In general, to the wholei
In particular, according to

their le-

That which

to the

in

which is good, Eph. 4. 28. 2. That
he bear a low Sail, and keep within

general they

whole Family,

owe

either

is

is

better

and

defpifed,

than he that

lacketh bready

To

their

Bodies

j

12. 9.

1.

their

are

To

may

provide that they

live

under the publick Miniftrey, for otherwife, how (hould they be brought iato

hath fent ?

To

2.
overfee the Ways of their
Families, that they lerve God ; and as
in all other Duties, fo efpecially in
this the
fanftifying the Sabbaths
very Words in the Fourth Commandment do bind all Mailers of Families;
Remember thou, and thy fan, and thv
daughter, thy man fervant, and thy
maid'. Where the Lord fpeats by
:

concerning

To

the Governors, as

if

make them Overfeers of this
fandifying

To

he would
of

Work

his Sabbaths.

fet their

the Service of

To

honoureth himfelf^

Pro v.

concerning
Souls;
which, lome Duties they are
C Perform to the Family.
^° l.Require of the Family.
I. The Duiies they mufl perform to'
2.

3.

I.

that of Solomon^
and hath a fervant, is

Compafs; remembring
that

Name to

veral Relations.
I.

Now

the Sheep-fold of Chrift, if they hear
not the Voice of the chief Shepherd
fpeaking unto them by thofe whom he

ties,

1.

faith

than an infidel.
as the Spirit of
God chargeth us with this Duty, fo
he letteth us about fuch Things whereby this may be compaiTed > as, i. That
every one fhould have fome honeft and
good Calling, and walk diligently in
it J Let him that fiole^ fieal no more^
faith the Apoflle, but rather let him
labour, working with his hands the thing

them,

the Duties of Governors in general.

IN

the Apoftle, i Timothy
5. 8. He that provideth not for hisown,
especially for thofe of his own houfe, he
hath denied the faith, and is worfe

which,

and Piaifes to

Houfe

in

Order

for

God, to offer Prayers
the Lord Mornins and
Oo 2
Even-

%82

familyJDutiefl
To this Purpofe,

Evening.

Pray

con-

(nth the Apoftle; i Tbef, s!>. which v»'e mud not, underftandof
uninterrupted and incei^ant pouring
out of Prayers, as the MaJTalians or
Euchita di\<i-y but of Morning and Evening Prayers^ ihe Apoille here fpeaki
ing in reference and in Analogy to the
Continual, or daily Sacrifices. This
was David's Praitice, Evening and
Mornings and at Noon iviU I pray^ and
cry aloud^ and he JJjall hear my voice ;

thiua'^y

{

Pfalm 55.

and

17.

this

was

Job't

Pradice, who fent for, and fandtified
his Sons and Daughters, and rofe up
early in the mornings and offered burnt'
offerings according to the number of them
all: Tht{s did Job continually^ Job 1.5.
And this vfi^iAbrahamWxzC^^ue wherefoever he came, to build an altar to
God, Gen. 12. 17. & 13.4. &21.
33. where God flaould be worfhipped
And
jointly of him and his Family
:

was

Practice for himfelf
and his Family, Matth. 14. 19. and 26.

this

Chrift's

John 17. I.
4. ToinilrucT: their Families privately in Matters of Religion, that they
may not only profefs, but feel the
30.

Religion in their Lives and
Converfations: This Duty hath thefe
Specials belonging to it
1. A familiar catechizing of them
Thus
in the Principles of Religion
were Parents commanded of old, Deut.

Power of

:

6.7.

Thou Jhalt teach

thefe

words

diligent'

lyttnto thy children ^andPijlt talk

of them

ivhen thou ft ted in thine houfe, andivhen
thou ivalkefi by the way,
lie/l

down,

and when thou

and when ihou

rifejl

up,

Dciit. 6. 7.
daily reading of Scriptures in
2.
their Hearing, dircding them to mark

A

So Timothy
to make u(e of them
was trained up by his Parents, and that
from his Childhood,, 2 Tim, 3. 15.
and

3.

may

:

A

careful

profit

endeavouring

by the

th:it

they

publick Miniflry':

To

this

ihcm

End,

i.

to hear the

They muft prepare
Word, by confider-

God's Ordinances, Promifes and
own Neceflities. 2. They muft
remember them to look in the Word
for a Chrift, and for Communion with
ChrJft. 3 They mull examine them after the Ordinances, what ihey have
learned, and what ufe they can make
ing

their

.

of it; thus Chrift, alter he had preached a Parable to his Dilciples, he iaid
unto them, Know ye not this parable
and how then will you know all parables ?
Mark 4. 13. and then he expounds the
Parable to them.
2. The Duties they are to require of
the Family, are both carefully to frequent the publick Miniftry, and diligently to be converfant in the private
Worfhip of God, and conftantly to
pradife all holy and Chriftian Duties
comprifed briefly in the Commandments of God ; and they are to require

Things, not only by telling
them, calling on them, catechizing
them, admonifliir.g them, but if they
be negligent, by correfting them.
Now this Corredion mufl be mithefe

JVijdorn

niftrcd in
1.

//;

to find

%

in Patience.

Wifdom. whofe Property it is
out the right Party that com-

mitted the Fault, to conilder of what
Sort and Nature the Fault is, to weigh
Circumftances of Age, Difcretion and
Occafions ; and to look to the Mind of
the Doer, whether Negligence or mere
Simplicity brought him to it.
2. In Patience, whofe Property it is
to make the Fault manifeft to the Of-^
fender,that hisConfciencemay be touch*'
ed therewith ; to hear what the Offender
can fay in his own Defence, and accordingly to allow or difallow ;to avoid Bitternefs, whieh fooner will harden the
Heart, than reform the Manners of the
Offender
Thefe Rules being obferved,
and -iht Heart lifted up in Prayer to
:

God

Fmily^Dutiei:
God

and Blefling,

for Direftion

this

Corredlion is neceflary, as is evident in
Gen, 30. z. Prov. 23. 14. 6nd 19. 18.
Thefe arc the Duties that Governours owe to their Families in relpedl
of their Souls i to corredl them, catechize them, admonifii them, call ©n
them, read to them, pray for thema^f".
only with thefe Limitations.
1. That
they prefume not above
their Callings
This was Pauf?, ExThat no man take thh hohortation,
nour to himfelf, but he that is called of God
as was Aaron^ Hcb. 5. 4. The Honour
here, is the Honour of the publick Mi:

except that j and I know not
but that every Governour of a Family,
who hath fpecial Abilities, Utterance,

185

Want of good
what

of

Mofes

to be faid

is

his

Utterance or Expreffion
j

thus Aaron

Spokefman, and

Mouth, Exod,

Or

16.

4.

was
of a

in fleid
in

of a Boldnefs and Audacity,

Want
aiifing

from a Confcioulnefs of Weakness:
Thus the good Centurion fent the Eiders of (hejeivs to Chrill to intercede
for him, Luke 7. 3.
Or in cafe that a
Minifter of the Gofpe! do fojourn in
one's Family, z^Arehippus did in Philemon his Houfe, Phil. v. 2. Or in
cafe of neccflary Abfence; thus the Apoftle

P^«/made Timothy

Or

Deputy to

his

the chrillian Thejfalonians,

i

Iheff'.

3.

niftry,

I, z.

Memory, may

llowed more of his Gifts and Graces to
one than another : I know not in this
Cafe, but that we may covet earnejUy

Sermons, pray,
of Scriptures,

read Scriptures, repeat
teach and inftrud out

Fet.

i

Thus

10.

4.

'Jacob laid to his Houfhold,
Fut away
theJlrange gods that are among you^Qsn.

35.

And

2.

without

all

coiitradi5iion^

faith the Apoflle, thelefsisblejjedofthe

Heb.

letter,,

7.

Arid if the ivo?nen

7.

Sect.

TH

{As

tation to

This was Paul's Exhorevery Man,
Not to think of

him felf more

highly than he ought to think,
but to think Joberly, according as God
hath dealt to every man the meafure of

Rom.

Faith,

12. 3.

Yet

I

deny not

but in fome Cafes they may lawfully
depute or fubilitutelome one in the Family, whom ihey judge fitteft unto the
Service and Imployment, which they
themfelves fhould ordinarily perform,as
in Cafe of old Age and Weaknefs of

Body

;

Thus Samuel

his fins judges y

i

being

Sam.

oldy

made

Or

in

Parents to their Children.

As Mailers to

Thus

.

IV.

OftheDuties of Parents to theirChildren.
E Dufies in particular v/hich
Governours owe to the Family,
according to their Relations, 'are either

hujbands

their Gifts

be-

thebejl Gifts in others, as well as in our
ownfelves, i Cor. 12. 31.

would learn any thing,

let them ajk their
at home,
i
Cor. 14. 35.
Origen ( Horn. 9. in Lev. )
would haVe the Word expounded in
chriftian FaraUies ; and Aujiin faith.
That which the Preacher is in thepulpet,
the fame is the HoujMder in the Houfe.
2. That they prefume
not above

Lord hath

cafe the

in

The

their Servants.

Duties of Parents to

their Chil-

dren, are either,

y To
I

.

their Bodies.

To

/

their Souls.

The Duties

of Parents to the

Bo-

many

par-

dies of their Children,
ticulars,./

der this

but

may

one Held,

be

felf to all
1.

2.
3.

all

compriled uncare for
this extendeih

A provident

their temporal Good',
it

are in

and

times, as,

To their LTiancy,
To their Youih.
To the Time of

ture out of this

Parents Depar-

World.

I. Thciirfl Ageofa Child is his Infancy ; and ihefiril part ©f its Infancy,
is while it remaineth in the
Mother's

Womb
pally

:

upon

Here the Duty lies princithe Mother, to havealpeciai

iS4

Famtly-UHUefs
of

may

be fafely
was the charge
brought forth.
of ahjiaining from wine^ Jlrong drink^
and unclean things^ given to Manoah'i
Wife, but becaufe cf the child Jhehad
conceived ? Judg. 13. 4.
The next Degree of a Child's Infancy, is while it is in theSwaddling-band,
and remain a fucking child ; in this alfo the care more efpecially lies on the
Mother, whefe Duty it is to take all
Pains fhe poffibly may, for the Education of her child ; and efpecially to give
her child fuck, it flie be able thereto
This not only Nature, but Scripture
al care

it,

that

it

Why

:

fets forth
1.

By Confequence,

Hof. 9. 14
I.

I

Tim.

Gen. 49. 25.

5. 10.

By Example, Gen. 21.7.

2.

i

Sam.

23. Pfalm 22, 9.
3.

By Grant,

the

Word

ruled cafe not to be
Cant. 8. i.
21, 7.

a

as

Gen,

giving it
denied.

Luke

11.

27-

The

fecond

Age

of a child is its
Youth, from the Time it begins to be
of any Difcretion, till it be fit to be
placed forth:
the Duty of Parents at this Time, is
1.
nourifh.
2.
nurture their children;
2.

Now

To
To

Under Nourifliment,

are comprifed

Food, Apparel, Recreation, Means
for Recovery of Health when they are
fick ; in which if Parents provide not
they are werfe than
under iVk/«r^, are com-

for their children,

And

infidels:

good Manners, a good Calling,
frequent Admonition, Reprehenfion,
Corredlion, the laft Remedy, which
prifed

may do good when nothing eUecan,
Prov.

19.

18,

and 23.

13, ^f. and

29. 17.
3. The laft Time to which Parents
provident care extendeth itfelf, is the
Time of their Departure out of the
World, and then they are to fet their

Houfe

aud it leave

in order,

E-

their

ftates to their children2.

The Duty

of Parents fo the Souls

of their children extends
times, as
1.
their Infancy.

itfelf alfo

to

all

2.

3.

To
To their Youth.
To the Time of Parents

ture out of this

Depar-

World.

1
The firft Age of a child i^ his Infancy ; and the firft part of its Infancy,
is while it remaineth in the Mother's
Womb.
the Duty of Parents at
that Time are thefe;
i.
That they
pray for their children : Thus did Rehekah^ while the children were quick in
her Womb, Gen. 25. 22.
Thofe Parents that negle6l this Duty to their

Now

children, confidcr not rightly that they
are conceived in lin :
2.
That they
make fure (fo much ai in them lies) that
their children be born under the Promifc
or under the Covenant, in refpeft of
the fpiritual part of it:

making

How?

By

fure that they be under the

pro-

mifc or Covenant themfelvcs: If God
in Chrift be their God, they may have
a comfortable Hope, that God will be
the God of their Seed, according to the
promife, / ivill he thy God, and the
Godofthyfeed^ Gen. xi l.
The next Degree of a child's Infancy
And the Duty of
is when it is born ;
Parents then is, to give up their Chilcafting
them into the
dren unto God,
Hands of his Providence, into the arms
of his Mercy, begging for ihem a gracious Acceptation with God; and to
tender them to the Ordinance, The Sacrament ef Baptifm, to get the Seal of
the Covenant fet upon them, to get
them mark'd out for Salvation.
2. The fecond Age of a Child, is its
the Duty of Parents to
Youth:
.

New

their children

them up in
in

the

at this

Time,

is

to train

To bring them up
and admonition of

true piety.

nurture

the

Family Duties.
To

this End.
Lord^ Eph^ 6. 4.
When Children begin to read, let

the
1.

them

r-:i>d

the

holy

Scriptures

;

fo

was

timothy trained up from achild^ 2 Tim.
and thus will Childrcnfuck in
3. 15.
Religion with Learning.
2. Let Children be catechized confiantly from Day to Day j only with
this caveat, that Parentsdeal will their
children, as fkilful Nurfes and Mothers
do in feeding their Children, /. e. not
to give them too much at once: Overmuch dulls a Child's Underftanding,
and breeds Wearifomenefs to it ; it is

mod

fuitable to

upon
line upon

precept upon precept,
here a little,
line upon line,

and

Thus fhall
ihere a little, Ifa. 28. 10.
they learn with EafeandDclighr, and
in Time a great Meafure of Knowledge
will be gained thereby.
3. Let Parents declare to their children, the admirable Works that God
in former Times hath done for his
Church,

Works as he
Time: Outward
Things do beft work upon
efpecially fuch

hath done in their
ieniible

Children,

and therefore

on was given under

the

this Direifti-

Law,

Jo/hua

4. 6, 21.
4. Let Parents be to their Children a
good Pattern in Piety, leading them to
Chrift by their Examples
This will
take Phce with Children, mdre than
:

Precepts or paternal

all

Inftrutftio.ns

Butasforme{{z\dJoJhuh, ch. 24. 15.)
and my hsufe, we will ferve the Lord
He fets himfelf firfl, as a Guide to the
reft.

5.

Let Parents reprove and

their Children for Sin

Lord may

fandlifie this

corre<fl

and that the
Corre6lion un-

;

ConpJer this, O ye Farents,
you obferve iuch and fuch Sins in
your Children ? enter info your own
Hearts, examine yourfelves, whether
they come not from you
Confider
to them.

:

Do

:
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Hand of God may be
upon you; and when you are angry
juftly the

with your Children,

have an holy
felves, and ufe
or the like Meditation with your
ov/n Souls ; Lord, fhall I thus puniff)
7ny own Sin in mine oivn Child ? Jhall
I
thus perfecute the Corruptions of ?nine
own Ancejlors ? How then mayji thou be
difpleajed with me for the too carnal
Conception of my own Child ?
It may

Anger with your own
this

be, 1 then lay in Come Sin, or I ajhed it
not of thee by prayer : Be merciful to me,

O

gwtlhtm precept

precept,
line,

how

Lord, and in thy good

thou pity on me,

and on

?ny

Time^ (hew
Child

!

As Children grow in Years,and in
the knowledge of Chrifl:,and of Juftilication by Chrift, let Parents train them up

'

6.

in theExercife of all Duties, as, Prayer,

Meditation, Self-examination,

Watch-

fulnefs,and all means publick and private:
If this be done, the World to come may
reap the benefit of their Education; fuch

Children as you bring up, fuch Parents
they be, when you are gone, to
Children j and fuch Children
(hall they have, who are Parents in the
next Generation, ^c. You then are
the very making, or marring of the
World: but, on the contrary, if this
be negleded, the rich Man fliall rife
up againft you in the Day of Judgment and condemn you ; for he being
in Hell, had a Care of his Father's
Houfe, that they might be forewarned,
he defired Abraham to fend Lazarus to
his brethren, to teflifie to them that they
came not to that place of torment; but
you will not admonifh your Children, you will not teach them Mcfa
and the Prophets ; you will not fiiew
them the Danger of God's iicavy Difpleafure hanging over their Heads ; yoa
will not, whileft you live, lead a good
will

their

Example

O

before them
you may
your Children fliall be Fiires
of Hell to torment you. Now the Lord
:

fear that

01

ri

Family-DHties!^

iS6

open your EyeSy to forefeet andfiy thefe
"Judgments to come,
3. The lalt Time to which the Duitfelf, istheTiine
of iheir Departure out of the World,
and then they owe to their Children

ty of Parenis extends

{Good

Direftion.
Faithful Prayer.

1.

For

D'ire£iion

Time

:

When

Parents

draw near, it is
their Duty then Specially to recommend lome wife and wholefome Precepts unto their Children, the better
to direct them in their Chriftian Courfei
fo did \faacy and Jacobs Gen. 49' *>
i
Kings z. 2, 3. i
l^c. and David,
Chron.28. 9. The Words of a dying
Parent are eipecially regarded, and
obferve their

make
2.

to

a deeper Impreflion.

For Prayer: Then

proper

Time

for Parents

is

to

the moft
pray and

As they commend
Souls into God's Hands, lo
them commend their Children to

blefs their Children.

their
let

own

God's Grace ; God's Providence and
Promifes are the bed Inheritance in the
World ; and it Parents in their Prayers
leave thefe to their Children, they can
never want any Thing that is good,
the faithful Prayers of Parents for
their Children, efpecially when they
are leaving their Children, and going
to God, muft needs, in, for and thro*
Chrift, prevail mightily with God.

O

Sect.
E c T.

V.

vants

is

either

{To
To

Food

for

;

them,

:

in them, in praifing God for
and praying for the Encreafe of it
Nothing fo much wins a Servant's
Heart, or the Affeftions of any gracious Heart, as the edifying of it in grace.

wrought

it,

Sect.
Of

Duties
Wife.

the

VI.

of the Husband and

HTHE

Of the Duties of Maflen to Servants.
TTH E Duty of Mailers to their Ser-

^

viz^ In a due Provilion of
Prov. 31. 15. and
27. 27. In a wile Care for their Clothing, Prov. 31. 21.
In a well ordering of their Labour, fo as they may
be able to undergo it : In their Eafe,
Reft, and IntermifTion from Labour at
In paying them
iealonable Times:
fufficient Wages,
Deut. 24. 14, 15,
In a careful preferving of their Health,
and ufing Means for their Recovery in
cafe of Sicknels, Matth. 8. 6. and that
not of the Servant's Wages, but of the
Mailer's own Charge, otherwife they
undo not tipe heavy bur den, Ifa. 58, 6.
but rather lay Burden upon Burden.
2. The Duty
of Mafters to the
Souls of their Servants, confifts in thefe
particulars j viz.
In teaching them the
principles of Religion, and all Duties of
piety : in Caufing them to go to the
publick Miniftry of the Word and worin taking Account of
fhip of God
their profiting by the publick and private
Means of Edification: in praying fof
them } and as they obferve any Grace

Particulars

their Bodies.

Duties which the chief Governour and his Helper owe to one
another,
lOll
are either
Common and mutual.
Proper and peculiar to each fe-

{

their Souls.

verally.

I. The common mutu.il Duties beof Mafters to the Botwixt Man -^nd Wife, are
dies of their Servants confift in thefe
MatrimonialUnity.
Mat. 19 6 Tit .z. 5.
Of NecefTitytothe Being J
of Marriage ; as
7 Matrimonial Chafiitvy M<il. 2.15.
either
Of Honefty to the Well- C Loving /Ife^ion of one another.
Provididmt Care of one far another.
being of marriage i as a

The Duty

{

\

The

Family-Dutief.
The

former
there ought to be

Duties

prcfuppofed

:

I. A fweet, loving and tender-hearted pouring out, of iheir Hearts, with
much affedionate Dearnefs into each
This mutual- meliingothers Bofom?.
Heartednefs, being prelerved frefli and
and
will infinitely fweeten
fruitful,

beautifie the

Marriage-ftate.

Now

for

the preiervation of this Love, let them
conlider
melting
1. The compaffionafe and
Compellations which Chrift and his

Spoufe exchange in the Cdtitides^ My
fair one, wv love, my dove, my undefiled,
my well- beloved, the chief of ten thoufand: fuch a fervent andchaft Love as
this,
all married couples fhould refcm-

bleand imitate.
,

The command

2.

of

God

to this

purpofe, Husbands love your wives, 'E^h.
5. 25. and fVives ( or young women j
love your hus bands y
Tit. 2. 4,
Methinks this charge oft rsmcmbred, fhould
ever beat back all Heart rifing and Bittcrnefs,
all wicked Wiflies that they
had never met together, that they had
never feen one another's Faces
when
the knot is tied, every Man fhould
think his Wife the littell for him, and
every Wife fliould think her Husband
the fiiteit for her of any other in the
:

concern the fame,

as

mily, and betwixt their own felves, in
ftirring up one another to hear the
Word, to receive the Sacraments, and
confcionably to perform all the Parts of

God's publick Worfhip:
one prove unconverted,

;

provident care of one for anowhich extends to the Body No
;

man hateth his ewnfejh, but nouri/heth
andcherijheth it,, Eph. 5. 29.
and to
the good

Name

;

to

make Mary a

J.

19.

World

and

Jofph was not

willing

publick example.

to

the

which

\i

Mat.

Goods of

this

out any
crofs providence, they are both to join
with Job's Spirit, The Lord hathgiven^
and the Lord hath taken, &c. Job 1.21.
But efpecially to the Soul ; in praying
together, for and with oneanother ; in
taking Netics of the Beginning and leail
;

in

there

fall

and pray,

wait,

good time: or
in Chrift, or

and

In cafe the
let the

other

God's
one be a Babe

expeft

in cafe the

weak

in Chriflianity, let
the other deal fairly, lovingly, meekly,

and let our Lord Jefus his Tender-heartednefs in Ipiritual Younglings, teach
us Mercy this Way, who is faid iog&'
ther ths lambs with his arms, and to carry them in his bsfom, and gently to lead
thofe that
2.

are wifh young, I fa. 40. i r.
proper and peculiar Duiies to

The

each feverally, are
r.

Of

the Husband,

whofe Duty

it

is,

C

I

<

2,

C
For

.

That he dearly love his Wife.
Thai he wifely maintain and
manage his Authority ov ether.

the former, conlider,

The Matter.
The Manrcr of his Love.
The Matter of it is a dear Love,

1.

2.
I.

A

2.

mutually pro-

pounding Queflions, and giving Aniwers one to another; in maintaining
holy and religious Exerciles in the Fa-

World.
ther
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Meafure of Grace, and approving iht
fame; in conferring about fuch Things

fpecial

that

Love,

and

a

a

more fpecial than

common mutual Love

to one another:
NoQueftion the Wife is to love
her Husband, and a Brother to love

Brother, and a Friend to love, his
Friend, but more efpecially, or, with

his

amorefpec'al Love is the Husband to
his Wi(e.
To this Purpofe fhe is
called, Ihe Wife of his hofom, to fheW
that fhe ought to be as his Heart in his
Bofom. He muft love her at all Times,
he mult love her in all Things ; Love
muft feafon and fv/eeten his Speech,
Carriage, Adions towards her i Love
love

?

P

mull

«S8

familyJ^Htiefi

muft fliew itfelfin his Commands, Reproofs,
Admonitions, Inftrudtions,
Authority, Familiarity with her; the
Rife of which Love muft not be from
her Beauty, Nobility, or becaufe fhe
contents and pleafelh her Husband ; but
eTpecially becaufe flie is his Sifter in the
Profellaon of Chriftian ReUgion, and
an fnheriter with him of the Kingdom
of Heaven ; becaufe ot her Graces and
Virtues, as, Modejly, Chajlity^ Diligence^ Patience^
Temperance^ Faith'
fidnefi^ Secrecy, Obedience^ Sec. becaufe
fhe bears and brrnQ;s him forth Children
the Heirs of his Name and Subftance,
and the Upholder of his Family; 'and
becaufe of the Union and Conjundion
of Marriage. Love growing of Beautv,' Riches, Luft, or any other flight
Grounds, is but a Blaze, and foon
vaniflieth; but if grounded on thefe
Conlideritions, and efpecially on this

Union of Mariiage,
^

true:

The Want

tain

of

Strife,

which converts

it

lafting

is

and

the Founquarrelling, Debate,

hereof

is

the Paradife of

Marriage

into an Hell.
2.

For the Manner of this Love^ the

it
thus, Hujhands^^ love
your oivn 'wives ^ even as Chriji alj'o lovthe
ed the Cbunh, E^ih. ?. 25.

J\ penile gives

Now

Love

of Chritl to

mended

h-3

Church,

com-

is

tQ us in thefe particulars

:

In the Caufe of bis Love^ which is
bis Love
Hi fets his Love on you^ be1.

:

caufe

he

loved you^Dcut,

7- 7>

^^^

8«

wholly and folely from
to
himfelf. and was every Way free
Wivej,
fliould Husbands love their
Wives to move
I ho there be nothing in
them.but merelv becaule they areWiver.
Chrilt
2. In the Order ef his Love :
be^an it to the Church, before the
Chiirch could love him and as a Wall
by the Sun-beams,
is hrft fmitten on
before it give a Reflexion of her Heat

Love

arofe

:

:

lo the Church is lirfl heatback aa;.iia
ed and warmed at H^art by the Senle
:

of Chrift's Love, before flie love hrm
him becaufe he loved us
; IFe love

again

I John 4. 19,
Becaufe of the favour of thy ointments, therefore do the
virgins lovithet. Cant. i. 2. fo fheuld
Husbands begin to love their gw»
Wives: I know fome Wives prevent
their Husbands herein, and there may
be Reafon for it ; but the greater i?
their Glory.
This Pattern of Chrift
fhould rather ftir up the Husband to
gQ
before them.
3. In the Truth of Chrifi' s Love
This was manifeftcd by the Fruits thereof to his Church ; He gav^ himfelffor
//, that he wight fanSlify it, and cleanfe
it, and prefent it to himfelf a glorious
Church, not having fpot or wrinkle^
Eph. 5. 25, 26, 27,80 muft Husbands
iove theirWivei inTruth and in Deed,
by guiding them in the Way of Life,
and Path that is called Holy, for this
is the trueft Charrdler of a fincereLove,?
4. In the S^uality of his Love j Chrift's
Love is an holy, pure, and chafle
Love, as he himfelf is, lo is his Love,
luch muft be the Love of Husbands,
an holy, pure and chafte Love. Away
with all intemperate, exceflive, or any
Ways exorbitant Pollutions of the Marfrom which, if the Fear of
riage-bed
God, Imitation of Chrift, Love of
Purity, Awfulnefs of God's all-feeing
Eye cannot draw, yet that flavifh Horror, left God fhould punifh fuch a
Couple with no children, or with misfhapen children, or withjdiots, or with
prodigious wicked children,or with fome
other heavy Crofs, one would think
fhould be able to affright them.
Continuance of ChriU's
5. In the
Love : Having loved his own, he loved
His
them unto the end, John 13. i.
Love isa conftant Love, an eveihffing
Love: No Provocations or Tranfgreflions could ever make him furget his

firji,

!

Love

i

Thiu

haji played the harlot

with
tni^ny

Famih
yet return unto me. J<
muft be ihe Love of Hu'.h;

warn loverSi
Such

I.

;.

j.

no'i',

Love
The
ground of it mult be God's Ordinances,
inviomult
an
be
and the fupporl of ii
lable Refoludon, that no Provocation
Husor
alter
ever
change
it,
ic.
fha!!
bands muft pafs by all Infirmities, endeavouring in Love to redrefs them, if
pcflibly they can, or if not to bear with
them.
2. Duty of an Husband, is, Wifely to
pmintain and manage his Authority
a firm Love, an inviolable

Now

the
things.
1.

2.

managing

:

of itconfifts in

That he tenderly refped her.
That he carefully provide for

two

her.

He

mull tenderly reJpeSl her, Ezek. 24. 16. as his Wife, Companion,
Yoke-fellow, as his very Delight, and
the De/ire of his Eyes and never be bitter
againji her.
Col. 3. 19. This bitterI.

i\th ordinarily

Authority: If
unkindnefs arife

turneth the edge of his
therefore any matter of

( as fometimes certainly
muft he carefully with all lenity, gentlenefs and patience quiet all,
and never fulfer himfelf nor his Wife to
ileep in Diipleafure
Let noi the Sun go
down upon your Wrath-, Eph. 4. 26. Or
if he (hall have occafion to reprove her,
he muft keep his words until a convenient Time, and not do it in preferce of
others, and then utter them in the Spirit
of Meeknels and Love. Surelv if flie be
»ot con eded bv a word of Wifdom and
Dilcreiion, (he will never amend by
threats, or any hafty, rigorous Carriage:
and if fhe once begin to lofs her fhamefacedneis in the preienceof her Husband,
it is likely there will be often Brawlings
and Q^iarrels betwixt them, and the

will, then

:

Houfe

will be full of Difquietnefs

beft therefore to deal wifely

:

It is

with her, to

admonifh her often, to reprehend her
feldom, never 10 lay violent Hands on
hei

i

and if

flie

1^9

D.titns<>

be dutiful, to chenfli her,

:ba! fi,e

ic

rni.dl;

V

ir;;;"^

fo

cont'nvc

itfrer he;,

:

1?

-^ny^var-J,

vh.. fi.c Vv...x..i;oC

yr.e.

nuifl carejnM) pvcvide for hr ;
purpoie he is called her Head,
and Saviour, as Cbriji is the Heed of his
Church, Eph, 5. 23, And the Saviour of
z.

To

He

t)ji5

the Body:
The Head ( you know ^
the Fountain of Motion, quick'ning.
Life, Senfe, and Li§,htromener3 (o the
Body ; fo fhould the Husband beas the
Well-fpringof IiveIinefs,lightfomerers,
5he hath
light-heartednefs to his Wife :
forfook all for him, and therefore flie
is

fhould receive from him. a continual Iniiuence of chearful walking, and comfortable enjoying of her (elf.
And a Saviour Cyou know j both provides for,
and proteds thefaved : Chrift thus laved his Church, he is every way a fufHcient Saviour, able perfectly to fave^ even
to the very utter moft
Heb. 7. 25. He
laves Soul and Body, he fares from all
manner of Milery, from the wrath of
-,

God,

the cur.'e of the

Law,

the

Ven-

om

of all outward Crofles, the tyranny
of Satan-, theftingof Deaih, the power of the Grave, the torments of Hell,
or if Sin be the greateft Evil, ('as indeed
itisj hewillfave his people from their
Sins: Mat. i. 2-1. I cannot fiiy thus
of the Husband ; yet an Husband carrieth a refemblance of Chrifl:, and is after a m.annera Saviour to his Wife, ta
piloted her, and to provide for her. Da^
vid compares her to a vine^ Pfal. 128.
3. intimating, that as a Vine is underpropped and raifed by fome Tree or
Frame near to which it is planted, fois
the Wife raifed to the height of Honour
bv vertue of her lelation to her Husband ; by his Wealth is file enriched ;
by his Honour is fhe dignified:
He is
under God and Chrift, all in all to her.
In the Family he is a King, to govern
and aid her ; a Prieft, to pray with her,
and for her 3 a Prophel, 10 teach and

P p

2

in-

Family'dutief.

1^0
inftrucft

her

;

a Saviour to provide for

and proted her to his utmo/i, if not to
Ihtutmo/i, which indeed is proper and
peculiar to the

The

2.

Lord

Chrift.

Duties proper to the Wife

are thefe.

That

1

file

be in Submiffion to her

Husband.

That

2.

fhe be an helper to

him

all

her Days.

own
and

called

5.

fore

all

God

before

Man,

they

Chrifl be-

Men.

2. IVives mujlbe helpers to their Busbands. Gen. 2. 8, 10.
this helpfulnefsconfirtsin thefe things.

Now

I.

That

fhe be careful to prefervehis

Perfon, in Sicknefs or Health, in Adverfity or Profperityy in Youth or old

Age.

IVives muflhe in fuhje^iion to their
Husbands : Sarsh obeyed Abraham^

I.

in cafe they bid contrary things,

muft prefer

him herd: Gen. 3.16. Eph.

22. 2 Pel. 3.

I,

6.

But here's

a cafe

A moft memorable and famou^Paf tern
for this Purpole,

A young,

recorded by * Vives

is

and

tender,

was matched

( as

beautiful

he reports )

to

:

Maid

a Majt

of Confcience.

Jlricken in Tears, whom after Marriage
Jhe found to have a very fulfom and dif"
eafed Body, full of many loathfome and
then yield iiubjedion ?.--Yes, becaule contagious Difeafes; Yet, notwithfiand'
in his Office her Husband is as in Chrift's ing, out offenfe and Confcience, that by
ftead
The Church is compared to a lily God's providence Jhe was become hrs Wife,
among thorns^ Canr. 2.2. (he remains Jhe 7nofl worthily dige/ied all zvith incredible patience : Friends and phyfcians adlily like \ white, foft, pleafant, and amivifed her by no means to come near him,
able, though fhe be joined with Thorns,
which are prickly and fharp : So a Wife and for their parts they utterly forfook
mull be meek, mild, gentle, obedient, himy but Jhe ( pajjtng by with a loving
though flie be matched with a crooked, Dijdain, thofe unkind Diffuafions ) beperverfe, prophane and wicked Hus- comes to him in their fiead. Friend,
band
She muft in this cale remove her Phyfician, Nurfe , Mother, Sifter,

What if her Husband be a Son of
Belial, an Enemy to Chrift ?
muft flie
1.

:

:

eyes from the Difpofiiion of her Husband's Perfon to the Condition of his
place, and by vertue thereof ( feeing he
beare.h Chrift's Image ) be fubjed unto

him as unto

Chrift.

command
if her Husband
things contrary to Chrift ? muft flie
Submit, &€.
therein be fubje'6l ?--Eph. 5. 22. How? as unto the Lord:
ro
If' fhe fubmits to things contrary
Chrift, fhe fubmits not as to the Lord.
2.

What

No

CoDlcientious
tbey have an

:

Wives muft remember
Husband

in

Heaven,

well as on E^r'h, bet-vixt whom
there is a greater D.fTerence, than betwixt Heaven and Earth, and therefore

as

Lib.

1.

dc Chiiftiana Focm. Tug. 36».

Daughter, Servant, everv Thing, any
Thing to do him good any manner of
way.
At laji, bv extraordinary Expence,
and exccjjive Charges about him, J}}e
came to Jome Want tf fame Necejfaries,
vihereupon Jhe Jold her Ring, Chains,
richejl Attire, plate, and choiceli Jewels
and when he was dead, and Friends came
about her, rather to congratulate her happy Riddance, than
hood, Jhe not
tending that

to

bewail her

onh abhorred

Way,

Widow-

Speeches
but protefed, if tt
all

were p^'ljible, Jhe would willingly redeem
her Hujband's Life with the Lojs of her
Whence it apfive dearefi Children.
pears

that this

worthy

Woman

was

WeddeJ

Family-DHtief;
ivedded to her Husband's Soul, not to
his Body, leeing no Infirmity or Deformity thereof, could coot of weaken
the Fervency of her Love.
2. That {he learn and labour toforecaftf contrive and manage Houfholdaffairs, and Bufinefs within Doors, as
they lay ; for which fee a right noble
glorious Pat:ern in, Prov. 31.
3. That (he help her Husband, in
fitting forward the rich and royal Trade
of Grace, ineredling and ellablifliing
Chrift's

glorious

Kingdom

in

:

:

Thus much of the Duties of GoverWe come now to the Governed.
:

Sect.
0/

V^I.

the Duties of Children to

DU T E S
I

Parents^

of Children to Parents,

are either

In\^ard, as. Love and Fear,
C Reverence.
or, Outward, as, < Obedience.
^ Recompence.
.

The

inward Duties whichChildren
are Love and
Fear : Love like Sugar Iweetens Fear j
and Fear like Salt, feaions Love ; there
muftbe a Loving- Fear, and aFearingLsve. Hence the Fear of a Child is
oppofed ro the Fear of a Slave ; for a
Child's Fear, being mixed with Love,
bath a Refpeft to the Offence which the
I.

owe

to

their Parents,

191

may

take;

but a Slave's Fear,
which is ordinarily mixed with Harred,
hath Refpedl to nothing but the Punifhment which his Mafter may infii<5t upon, him.
This Love-like- Fear
is fo
proper to Children, as that the
awful Refpe<n: which the Saints bear to
God, is called a filial Fear : Children
have received their Subftance from the
very Subllance of their Parents, and
therefore they are to perform this Duty
of Love and Fear to them.

their

and efpccially in their own
This is that one neceflary
Hearts
Thing, without which their Family is
but Satan's Seminary, and a Nurfery
for Hell ; This will marvelloufly fweetcn all Reproaches caft upon them by
envenomed Tongues This will fweetly leal unto them their Aflurance of
Meeting togevher hereafter in Heaven.
Where the Husband and Wife perform
thefe and the like Duties, there's an
happy Family, there's a College of
Quietnefs ; where thefe are neglected,
We may term it an Hell.

Houfe,

nors

Parent

2.

The outward

nifeflation of this

Duties, or the

Ma-

Love and Fear

in

Children, appears,
1. In their Reverence in &peech and.
Carriage : They muft give to their
Parents reverent and honourable Titles,
meek and humble Speeches, Obey lance,
as

becomes

their

Age and Sex

:

Thus

Jofeph and Solotnon bowed, the one to
his Father, the other to his Mother.
Contrary hereto is mocking and defpifing Father and Mother j of which
faid Solomon^ The eye that mocketh at
his father ^ and defpifeth to obey his mother^ the ravens of the valley Jhall pick it
out: a Phrafe that feis forth the End
of a notorious Malefador, that is hanged in the Air till the Ravens pick out
his Eyes; Gen^ 48. 12. i Kings 2. 19,
Prov. 13. 17.
2. In their Obedience to their Commands, Inftrudions, Reproofs, and
Corrcdlions of their Parents, Eph. 6.
I. Priv» 1. 8, 9. theReafon is, becaufe
of God, whom the Father reprefenls:
Children mult remember, that whatfoever they do to their Parents, they do
God 3 v;hen they pleale them,
it to
they pleafe God ; when they dilobey
them, they dilobey God ; when their
Parents are juftly angry with them,

God

is

the Saints of
for

with them; nor can
God's Favour ( tho all
Heaven fhould intreat

angry

they recover

ihem

)

till

they

have lubmitted
theni*

B'^nify^Duties,

192

themfelves to their owr> P-^ren s , only
v.-iih th:3 Limi'a'iun, u.,r. the> rubmit
or obey ihem in the Lord^ Eph. <>. }•
Tnis'is a
3. la i,he';r R.-c .lopcMfe
Dii^v whereby Children endeavour, as
much as in ihem lies, to rep?y what
they can for ihe Parent's Ktndnels,
care, and co?.ft towards thcro, in Way
of Thar.krulneis: If any nidoivs have
dildren^ornephewsjet thi.:;i Ua^nfirllto
J}jew kindnefi at home^ and to requit their
parent s^^\ Tim. 5. 4, In S;cknefs ihey
:

them, in T'me of Mourning they muft comfort rhem, in Want

mud

vifii

tliey

mud

provide for them

children of Jacobs
ted, ar.d

went

to

who

vifi.ed,

buy Food

;

as

the

comforfor their

Father, Gen. 48. r, and 37. 35. and
42.3. In Time of Danger, they muft
endeavour their Protection, as D^vid
did, Let my father and mother ( faid he
to the Kiniz of Meal? ) I pray thee ^ cotne
fo^thy and be with you., till I knotvivhat
'God ivill do for me. /hid he brought
them before the king of Moab., and they
dwelt ivith him, all the tvhile that David was in the hold, i Sam. 22. 3,4.
It Cirod pleafe to t-ake children oat of
this World before their Parents, and
their Parents be (uccourlefs, they muft,
as they can, provide for their WellThus Chrifl
being; after their Deaths:

commended

Mother to his Difciple
before he gave up the
Ghoft, John 19. 27. It is recorded of
the Stork, That when the Dames are
his

John., a little

old.,

the young ones feed

them

;

and when

through Age they are ready to faint in
their Flying^ the young ones help them ;
and when the\ are pad flying., the \oung

them on

iveak Backs.
Thus Nature tcacheth children their
Duty, hovi' much more fhould Grace?
VIII.
S E c T.
Of the Duties of Servants to their Ma-

ones carry

their

ilers.

jyjTI ES
^-^

of servants to their

iters, are either.

Ma-

liiV^ard,

as,

T',ay.
\

Outward,

Reverence,

Obedience.
is. Fear : Ser2
1.
vantSy hejubjeil to ysur mailers with all
fear, ana aicount It^em worthy of all ho
nour, 1 Pet. 2. 18,
i
Tim. 6. 2. So
proper is his Fear to a Servant, as
where it is wanting, there is a plain
Denial of his Mallt-r's place and p^^ wer : If I be a wafer ^ where is my fear ?

^hr inward Duty

God, Mai. i. 6. Obferve, I mean
not an excefTive, llhvifh Fear, as when
a Servant fears nothing but the revenging povver of his Mafter ; fuch was the
Fear of thai unprofit;'ble Servant, who
could fay to hi3 Mafter, Matth. 25,
24, 25. i knei'i that thou wert an hard
man, and I was afraid
but I mean
an awful Fear of provoking his Mafaid

-y

tter's

Wrath,

fo as

it

makes him

cait

every Way, how he may pleafe his
Mafler, and fuch a Fear draws him on
chearfully to perform his

Outward Duties

2.

this

Duly.

that

iflue

from

Fear,
^^^»

J
1

Reverence,
Obedience.

Reverence^ which

1.

manifefted in

is

Thus Servants
Speech and carriage.
muft give reverend Tifks to their Mafters, as. Father, Lord, and Mafter^
&c. They muft yield Obeyfance to
them ; as The children of the prophets^
when they faw that the fpirit of Elijah
reded on EliJ})a^ they came to meet him^
and bowed themfelves to the ground he^
fore him, 2 Kmgs2, 15.
2. Obedience,
which hath refpe«5l
to the Commands, Inftrudlions, Reproofs, and corrections of heir Mafters,
I Pet.
2. 18, 19, 20. But here's a cafe
or two o^ C'.nlcience.
How far thev mufl obey ; or what
I
is the Extent of Servants Obedience t$
Malhrs ? The Apoftle anfwers. Ser.
vantSy obey in all things your maflers
according
i

.

Fumilj'-DHties^
$1

far ding

to

the,fiefh^^

Co'

3.

Z2.

it

is not fxiflicienc ihat Servan'.ji perform
Well their Duties n (ome Things ; they
mull do It in all Things, yea, in

Things

that

Mind and

may

Liking,

own

be againlt their
if

their

Maders

will

This is clear in the Examhave it io
ple of Joab^ The King commands him to
number the people ; Joab declare* himfelf,
that he thinks it a very unmeet Thing,
Why doth my Lord tht King delight, faith
he, in this thing ? 2 Sam. 24. 2, &c.
yet againft his Judgment he yields to
the King's peremptory command, Thf
:

ivord prevailed againfi Joab.
Petery when Chrijl hid him
lanch out into the deep, and let down his
net for a draughty he anfwered and laid,
Mafter, we have toiled all the night,
and have taken nothing ; neverthelefs^ at
thy word I will let down the net, Luke
5. 4, 5. So mull Servants fay, when

Jiing's

Look

as

'9?

When

m.ind.

any

lorbid

Makers command or

Thing

Chrift, they

God

againft

go therein beyond

nnd
cheir

commiffion, »nd their Authority ccifthat Servants may fav, IVe
ought to obey God rather than men, A(5ts
eth, (o
5. 29.

3. ObjeB. But
jedl, That all

fome Anabaptifts cbare alilie^ and that

Men

no fuch Difference as betwixt Ma~
it is exprefy forbidden ta be fervants of men,i Cor. 7. 23.
Sol. I anfwer.
be a Servant, in
that place, is not fimply to be in lubjedion under another, but to be fo obfequiousto Man, as to prefer him before God Hence the Apoftle elfewhere
in the Duties of Servants, lays down
this Anfiihefis, Not as menpleafers, hut
as the Jervants of Chrifl ; again, doing
fervice as to the 'Lord, and not to men,
there

fters

is

and Servants, nay,

To

:

they have a peremptory command, iho
contrary to their own Judgment, this
or that in all Humility, I luppole, or
I propound to you, Neverthekfs, at
your word, I will let daivn the net, I
will do as you pleafe.

Eph. 6. 6, 7. The Meaning is. That
muft do Duty to a Mafter, not as
merely to a, Man, but as to one in
Mafters, by Virtue of
Chrifl' s /lead.
their Office and place, bears the Imag«
of Chrift ; Chrift communicates his Authoiity unto them, and fo in perform-

2. But what ifGodandMafterJhould
tommand contrary Things P In luch a cafe

ing Duty to Mafters, we perform
ty toChrift,and in denying Duty to

theApoftle fets down an excellent Limitation in thefe four Phrafes, i. Js unto
Chrilh
2. Js the fervants of Chrift.
3. Doing the ivill of God,
4. As to the
Lord', Eph. 6. 5, 6, 7.
All thefe im-

fters

-ply,

That iC^Mafers command

Servants ar^^hing contrary
ihey

may

Ground

not yield to

it:

to

their

Chrijl,

Upon

this

Midwives of the Hebrew
Women, would not kill the Hebrew
children, Ihey feared God ( (?vh the
Text, Exod, i. 17. j and did not as the
King commanded them. In this cafe
Jofeph

to
are

is

the

commended

his Miftris

;

commended

Lord's

Priefts

in not hearkning
and the Servanrs oiSaul

for refufingto fliy

at

their Mailer's

the

com-

we

Lord

we deny Duty
laid

jedled his

to Chrift

DuMa-

:Thus the

when the People reGovern men t,T/f'^>' have not re*
loSamuel,

jeiied thee, but they have reje^ed ?re, that
Ijhould not reign over them, i Sam. 8. 7.
Cor.fider this, all ye that are Setvants,
tho Mafters fliould nciiher reward your

good Service,
Service,

nor

revenge your ill
do both This

yet Chrifl will

is your Prerogative that
bove all other Servants

:

fear

God

a-

may
Mafter with Fear and Trem;

other?

lerve their
bling, in fingltnels of Heart, and with

good Will,

but only

Chrifti?.ns

and

and this
makes them not content ihemfelvcs
with domg the Thing, but to endeaVQur

S.'in^sdo Service as

m

ife

to Chrijl,

Cbriflian Society^
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vour to do

it

can, lo as
of it.

God

after the beft

Manner

they

and Ghrift may accept

I have now run through the Family,
and informed you of the Duties both
Chri©{ Governors and Governed,

look within you, look about
you, that Man is not a good Man that

flianSy
is

not good in

God that

fame

Relations.

all his

The
him

requires us to ferve

as private Perfons, requires us to lerve

him in our Relations: And therefore
though you be never fo careful of your
Duty in the former Refped, yet, you

C H A

Of

may go

more^ that tho youjhould be good in
one Relationy yet if you endeavour not t9
be go 3d in every Relation y y ou PmU never
go to Heaven : For the fame God that

commands you
cammands you

as a Mafler^
ferve him as a Father,
as an Hufband, &c. And he that keeps
the whole Law, and yet offends in
one Point, he is guilty of all, James
2.

own

Family:

of fecret Duand private Duties,* fo far
they concern every Man in

and

Particular,

Now,

as of

confill

this

fall

Duty

upon

it,

his

own

Particulars

many Families

Chrijlian

Society

we

and the rather do
bccaufe we hold it a

are ready to treat of

we

in

many

confifts a Family, fo of

may

;

to keep

a conftant,
loving correfpondence

indcared,

with the
Saints, to communicate wiih experimental Chrijiians in their Experiences
of Chriji working and dwelling in
tjiem. To exhort one another y and fo
much the morey as we fee the day approachingy Heb. lo, 24,25.
Now that we may jointly and comfortably carry on this Dutyy obfeive we
{I. Our Entrance into it.

and

2.
I

1.

Our

I.

Preparatives to Chrijlian Society^

the

ties,

his

ta ferve hitn

to

lO.

S E c T.

HITHERTO
as

Hell for negleSfing your Duties

little

XI.

P.

to

as MaftcrSy Servants^ Hujhands. IViveSy
ParentSy or Children ; nnyy Vll fay a

Proceedings in

it.

For Entrance we mult,
Renounce all finful and wicked
.

Society.
2. Entertain fuch Graces as will
ly prepare us for this Society.

I

all
1

.

6.

:

For zvhat feUowJ})ip hath right eoulnefs

with unrighteoufnefs ? And what communion hath light with darknefs I And what
concord hath Chriji with Belial ? or what
part hath he that bclieveth with an infidel ? what agreement hath the temple of
God with Idols F As melted Gold will
unite itfelf with theSubftanceof Gold,
but not incorporate it felf with Drofs;
fo if God by his Spirit melts the Heart,
and fits it for union with Believers, then
he feparatcs it from that wh.ch is HetePlal.
rogeneous and difagreeing loir
15. 4. Lord who fall dweU in thy holy
Hill? faith David; the anlwer is given,
Pial. 15. 4. Inwhofeeyesa vile Perfon
is contemned, but t?e honour etb them that
fear the Lord: Underftand the Text
foberly concerning Contempt of a vile
Perfon. l^avid would noi have us to deny him courtefies and civil Behaviour :
may eat, and drink, and buy and
fell, and fliew Kindnefs, and pity him,
and pray for hira, and carry our fe Ives
with
:

We

fit-

We

muft renounce and difcharge
wicked Society
2 Cor. 6. 14, 15,

m

Cht/Jiran Scciety^
withal!

wKdom

though he were an eloquent Mcn^ and
mighty in the Scriptures^ yet he fo far
acknnuledged and honoured tie Graca of
Godf and the Gifts that were in Aquila, tf^7(i Prifclla, Ads 18. 24. 25, 26.

towards him, though

he be «^'ithour ; but as for holy C»mmunion, we muft lay to him as Peter
to Simon Ads 8. zt. Thou haft neither
part nor fellow/hip in thisBs'^y; or as Nebemiah to SanbalUt^ Tcbidh and GeJ})ani,
Tou have
^

a plain Couple, an handy-crafts-man
his Wife } that he ivas content to
learn of them :
let not Brethren envy and grudge atone another, but acC

m Portion^ nor Rights nor Me-

Jerufalem. Neh. 2. zo.
muft entertain fuch Graces as
<vill fitly prepare us for this Chrijlian
Societyy and they are fueh as theie :

and

O

ifiorialin
2.

We

knowledge and prize the Gifts of others
,

Humility y Humble Men contend
not, cenfure not, quarrel not, dildain
not : They can meet with unequal relpedts of Age, Sex, State and Parts j they
can decern, even Women, what is to be
honoured, and if there be not always fo
profound a Judgment, yet many times
there is more holy, and more fweet Affedions : They have not the Faith of
Chrift inrefpeft of Perfons, but can fay
to the poor Man ( if he be of the poor
whom God hath cholen rich in Grace,
and Heir of the Kingdom ) Sit thou here
in a good place \ they can prefer Grace
before Parts, and delight in the fweet
fccHt of creeping Violets : They can
make uf* of, and improve all other Mens
Gifts, For in Honour they prefer one atiother^ Rom. 12.10, and fo they come
to be kindly afFedioned one to another
in brotherly Love ; they can fpy out
Graces of all forts, in all forts and
ranks of People : They obfervc the
fweet Affability and Courtefy of fome
great ones, the honeft diligence and patience of fome poor ones, the blufhing
Modefty and Humility of lome folidly
learned, the chearful Adlivity of God's
Worfhip of fome illiterate, that love
Chrift in fincerity, though they cannot
I.

,

difputetor

have

Several forts of Men,
now the humble
;
and fo receive much Benefit

him:

feveral Luftres

learn of all,
in communion

as their

own

Gifts.

3. Self-denial

:

Phil.

2.

\.

Let

nor-

thing be done through Strife or vain Glory,
but in lowlinefs of Mind, let each efeem
Look not
ether better than thefrjelves :
things^ hut every
every
on hi.
alfo on the things of others :

mm

Man

Man

How

to fee a Man who hath
Parts, and Gifts, and Grace?, to deny
himfelf, and all for the edifying of the
Body f Paul could endeavour to pjeafe
Not feeling his
all Men in all things.
own Profity but the Profit of many, i
Cor. 10. 33. He harh a true pubiick
Spirit, that prefers the Body of Chrifl,
before his own private; that can deny
himfelf, lothat God may be glorified.
Grace of fuch Ufe and
4. Love:
Influence, that without Love there can
he no Chri/lian Society ; it is Love that
joins Hands and Hearts i So the Soul oi
Jonathan was knit to the Soul of David,
I
Sam. 1 8. I . For Jonathan loved him
Love difpofeth Men to
as his oiun Soulall fpiritual Offices, to pray together,^
talk,
fing together,
or confer togetherj'?
on the contrary, all the Gifts in the
World, how excellent foever, are^ nothing worth without Love j Though I
fpake with the Tongues of Men and An^
gels ; Though I had the Gifts of all Prophecy^ and underfland all Myjleries, and

goodly

is

it

A

and have not Love ,
Cor. 13. i, 2,

all Knowledge^

nothing,

i

I

am

from aK: This Grace
5. Jmiablenefs^ Facility, or Condefcenthen gives him a fitnefs for this Society. fitn
Rugged Stones unhewen and un2. Acknowledgment^ and the prizing
fquared, cannot fitly ly and join logeef others Gifts : Itisfaidoi Apollos^that
ihcr
Q^q
:

19^
ther in

fuUen

Chnfiian Society:

one Building
Spirits, arc

If there be

a

;

not

fowre, harlh and
fit

NahaU who

for Society
is

fuch a

:

Son

of BeliaU that no Man can fpeak to him,
he may not be entertained: I know
there are fome good Men of an harfli
and riged Difpoliiion, who make many
a poor Chriltian to ftartleback, though
he came with a Refolution to confult
and learn fomething of them ; But
there is in fome others ( whom 1 always
prefer ) an alluring Facility, that doth
call in the modeft and blufliisg, who
would othervvife flepback;
this
fv/eet Dilpofition for gaining of Souls
into .the liking and reliSiingof the good
Ways cf God, is a commendable
Giace.
6. Sobriety cf Spirit y in the fufpending of all Raflinefs of ceniures, and a
patient bearing with fome Errors and
Offences, which unavoidably wilirometimes fall out: The Apoftle hadrefpedt
unto this, when he admonifiied the Co.
klTkins, chap. .?.i3. to forbear one anether ^ and to forgive one another^ if any 7nan have a quarrel againfl any^ or a
matter of complaint ( as the Word lignifieth ) even as Chrifi forgave you.

Now

poifon;

Jndifthis member h-n^fticmedy
3.8. and

all religion js in vahi,
James
I. z6.
and c©nf^.qi;ently

all

relnious

Society.
^/z holy coveting

8.

of excellent Gifts:

Emulation ordinarily engenders Strife,
and overthrows Chriflian^fqciety
hue
;
this

holy contention, this l[)>itual

E-

mulation, this Zesl after more Perfcdion of Gifts and Graces, the Apoftjc enjoineih,
Covet earneftk the be_fl
gifts^
Cor. 12. 31. q. d. aftea, emuI

late, be

zealous after a further

Growth

or Improvement.
9. Wifdom; both to difcern where
the nch Trealure lies, and to be able to

draw it forth: There lies many Times
a great deal of ipiritual Wealth in fome
obfcureand negle^ed Chriftians, which
many fupercilious and cenceifed Profeflbrs do pafs by
and ncgled. One
would not think what Dexterity in

what Judgment in Conwhat Fervency and Expreffions in Prayer, what Acquaintance
with God and his Providence, what
Strength of Faith, what Patience,
Scriptures,

troverfies,

fome Men ? How
loud and (hril, and thunder-Hormy in
their complaints? on the contrary, hea-

Meeknefs, Moderation, ContentedHeavenly- mindednefs may be now
and then found out and difcovered in
plain People, that have plain carriage,
and plain fpeech Here then is the ne-

venly Souls rcfolve to do good, and to
fufFer Evil ; luch was David's carriage
towards Shimei, when Shi met curfed

ceirary Ufe of Wifdom, to dilcover
thofe Gifts and Graces; and when We
find fuch a Vein, to dia it, and draw

How quarrellous are

him

man

;

Come

cut

oj Belial

thou

bloody

man^ thou

David h\d no more, but

nefs.

:

ii

for(h:

Do

you obierve one

of great

Lord hath
Curfe David, 2 Sam.

Dexterity in Scriptures ? propound to
him f'?mc diflicult Place where you
wei e faiii to make a ftand. Do you ob-

16. 17.
Harmlefnefs, or inof7. Innocency^
fenfwenefi of Converfation:
Nothing
more dellroys Chri/Jian-fociety, than
Jiequent Lying, El.uter.'es, Whimpering, Scoffs, Calumnies, and invenred
Slanders :
He'^ce
James calls the

one well f^udied in controverfies ?
him to untie a Knot, where you
have been a great while looking for an
Erd. Doyouobferve one acquainted
with cafes of Defen.ipn and foul- clouds?
lesrr of him wha' Experiments he hath
coMed^ed, and which was his Way out

Let him

:

curfe^

fald unto him,

Tongue,

becaufe the

jin unruly evil, full'

of deadly

ferve

defire

of

the

Mill.

Do

you

one
power-

obierve

Cbriftkn Soehtji
powCTful in Prayqr ? get him to commend your Suits with you unto God.
All Men would be dealt with in ihe

Way.

proper

vfberein they are verfed,

and wherein they excel.

Sect.
Of

II.

a mutual Exchange of Gifts

and

Graces.

AFTER

*^

come

the

Preparatives,

to the Duties

we

themfelves

;

which con lift,
1. In a mutual Exchange and imparling of Gifts and Graces.
2. In a mutual Serviceablenefs to the
Bodies and Souls ot one another.
3. In a mutual walking together,and

holding of Hands in the Ordinances of
Chrift.
I. There muft be in Chriftian-fociety, a mutual Exchange and imparting
ef Gifts and Graces: God hath difpenfed Variety of Gifts unto his People;

was examplary for Patience and
Uprightnefs; Mofes for Faithfulnefs
and Meeknefs.; Jofjab for Tendemefs
and Adlivity in the caufeof Reformation; 77w(?%forMinifterial Diligence
and care of the Flock: The Gift of
Chrifl is Grace, according to Mealurej

as Jol^
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good Wir, another a good Memory, a Third a good
Utierance ; one is zealous, but ungrounded ; another well- principled, but
timerous ; one is wary and prudent, aiother open and plain-hearted ; one is
prefentiaJ

;

one

l^ath a

trembling and melting, another chearNov/ thus God
ful and full of- Joy
freely gives, and mod wifely difpofetb,
that we may be engaged to u(e his
Bounty to each others Help: The
knowing Chriftian is to impart to him
that is weak in Gifts, and the zealous
Chriflian that hath fewer Notions, is
to impart his Warmth and Heat to his
knowing Friend The Chriftian that
hath colledled Exptriences, or found
out Methods for the Advancement of
Holinefs, muft not deny fuch Know:

:

ledge to the Body ; Chriftians mufl
drive an open and free Trade, they
muft teach one another the Myftery or
Godlinefs: Tell your Experiences, and
tell your Confildt?, and tell your Comforts,
make all that you have, the
Body's, and all that the Body hath,

yours:

Some

fay.

The Art

of

Medi-

cine was thusperie6ted, as any one met
with an Herb, and difcovered ihe Vir-

tue of it by any Accidenr, he would
bcmeafures to one fuch Gifts ; to an-_ poft it up in fome publick Place, and
Other fuch, to another fuch and Inch, fo the Phyfician's Skill was perfedcd,
ashe plea/eth Untc every one of us is by a Collection of thofe Experiments
given Grace, according to the meafure of and Receits.
muft one Day account
the gift of Chrifl^ Eph. 4. 7. God gave how we have laid out our Knov^ledge,
Spirit of Prayer,
Utterance,
our
Spirit
Chrifl:,
our
the
without Meafure unto
but we have it according to our fcant- our Ability of difcerning, our Experiling, and as he pleafeth to honour and
ence of God, our Tafte of the Promicniruft us
To one is given the ivord of les, our Enlargements after Prayer, our
knowledge, ts another faiths to another Improvements by Conference.our comprophecy, to another the difcerning of forts after private Humiliation,
our
fpiritSy to another divers kinds of tongues;
ftrengihning by Sacrament?, or vhac
Thus every M3n hath his proper Gift elfemay be inftanccd in for the Ufe of
of God, One after this manner, and others ; how we got rid of fuch a Luft,another after fhat ; i Cor. 12. 8. and how we mafter'd fuch a Temptation,
I Cor. 7.7.
One hath Quicknefs of how we attained to fuch a Facility in
Parts, but not fo folid a Judgment
this or that Duty ; and there muft be
this
another is folid, but not fo ready and
Q_q 2
:

We

:

1§S
'ihi?

this

ChnfltM

Commerce among ihem

Ofmutinl
end

Serviceablenefs to

To
To

1

2

the Bodies

Serv'ueablenefs,

the Bodies.

the Souls of one another,

To

the Bodies $f one ansther :
primitive Chriftians excelled in
I.

The
this

put iheir Ellates ( by reafon of the Perfecution ) into a common
Stock, Afts 4. 32, 3+, 35. that all, eveii the pooreft fort, that in thofe hard
and uncertain Times gave their Names
to Chriftianity, might be tended and
boked on with equal Care and ReI know fome have ftretched
fpedt
this too far, to make it a leading Cafe
and binding Example ; but thus far it
holds, that if theNeceflity of the Faithful call for it, even all that v/e have
mull be ferviceable in Order, and in
due Refpeds: The Catalogue runs
thus; I. The publick State wherein
we live, we muft provide for. 2. Our
Ca'-e, they

:

4. Our PaChildren and Family.
7. Our
6. The Houlliold of Faith.
8. Our neareft Neigiibours
Kindred.

felves.

3.

rents.

5.

Our, Wives.

Our

Friends.
9. Our Goun11. Enemies.
'irymen. 10.. Strangers.
It is truly an acceptable Service to God,
and a glorious Miniftry, to tend the
Lord's Poor and Sick ; therefore P.2ul
lometlmes took upon him the Felloiv-

and

common

Jhip of ths min'ijlring

to

the faints, as

by the Churches of Mahe commends for ther
Charity, and whofc Example he wills
the Ccrinthlans to follow, 2 Csr. S.
fcc

was

defired

fied^inia,

whom

4j7-

*i;/<o/i' s

Quarwor

attothtrj

and

Ways
over one another'. I

know we

be in this Chnjiian-

fociety,

ef 6ni

the Souls

In watching

1.

III.

Sju's sf one another.

THERE amull
mutual

To

2.

this feveral

hcivenly Parinerihip.

Sect.

Society^

that are in

ROTiffinria.

have Enemies that malicioufly watch over us for our Haltings, bul
it is the Part of a Friend, to watch over
his Companion for Gcod ; we arc ap«
enough to neglefl our own Watch, wd
had need either to have prying Enemies,
or faithful Friends to make us knew our
felves.

In aimonijhing and reproving

2.

that fall

much
ton,

:

This

is

negledled.

* fpeakingof

gious

Judg

a great

thoft

Duty, but

Reverend Mr. Bol^
that grave and reli-

M<r^<7/i-

(who

defired

him

fometimes to deal plainly with him )
confelled, after the judg's Death, that
be was grieved at his heart that he had
done no more in that kind.
count
not Admonitions an unnecefTary Med-

O

hng, we may through a

foolifh

Hu-

mour to be efteemcd peaceable and quiet,
fufter many to mifcarryand be loll.
3. \n recovering thofe that are fallen^
through afpiritof meeknefs : Gal. 6. i,
2. Brethren, if any man be overtaken
with a fault, ye zvhich are fpiritual, reJlore fuch an one in thefpirit of meeknefs^

conftdering thyfelf, lefl thou be alfo temp*Chriftians fliould not triumph oted.

them that are on the Gound, ani
thrown down by Temptation, but rather they fhould fit by them on the
fame Flat, and mourn with them, and
for them, and feel f«meof their Weight.
ver

4.

\n injiru5iing the ignorant, dully

To

this purpefe we
capable:
fhould rather keep a flow Pace, than
willingly outgo the young and lender
defpiie them not here, with
Lambs:
whom we fhall have eternal Company
in Heaven ; it may be, they c»n reach
no higher than the very Principles of

and

lefs

O

Pag. i«j
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Cbrijiian Societyl
Keligton, without which they could
yet if they know and can
not be lafe
fay any thing ol God in Chrift Jcfus,or
it they would fain hear •fhim, be not
too high for their Society } negicdl not
the Rear of the Chriftian Army, but
ftrivc with their Ufirmity or Wnfitnels,
:

whatfoever it be.
5 . In emsuraging weti hgginners

j

bid

that ftand upon the
Thrcfhold, that linger in the Porch ®f
this Society, and w©uld be glad to fit
down among the Difciples of Chrift. It

them welcome

^

was

anothrr at Liberty from the Bondage of
Feari? how did holy Bradford'^ fwcet
and chearful Company, make ihc very
iDungeons lighiiome, and palace-like
An Unbeto his Fcllow-prifoners?
lieving Heart, cpprefled many Time*
with foolifh Cares and Fears, doth
fomctimes, by a Word duly fpoken,
or by a Promife applied in the Seafon of
feel

it,

thq

Load

quite taken

Sect.
Of a

away.

IV.

mutual walking together, and hold'

ing hands in the Ordinances of Chriff,

bruifed
prophefied of Chrift,
reed /hall be not break, and a fmoking
It
fiaxjhallhe not ^ench, I la. 44. 3.
ihould be thus with Chriftians, they
ifeould not quench, but rather encourage the fmoking Flax into a Flame;
you perceive apoor Soul to liften
after Chrift, and to hearken if fome
Word of Comfort may be let fall? open
yourfelves to him, tnd let him ia to the
Pleafures and Ravifhments of the King's
Chambers. Take heed of mskiag any
one go back, or grow out of Love with
the Order and Government of Chrift's

forth the feveral Portions belonging to
the feveral Conditions and NeccfTitiesof
each, by praying for one another, that
it might be ufeful and leafonable to all.
2. In the Sacraments, joying in one afjother, beholding their order andfledfajinefs of Faith in Chrifl, Col. 2, 5.

Family.

fhould they but rejoyce together in the

6^,lnjiirring up the Spirits and Gifts
ef one another: Confider one another,
iaith the Apoftle, to provoke unto love

ble as thole that (hall

Do

and to good luorks ; not forfaking the affemHing of ourfelves together, but exhorting one another, Heb. 10. 24, 25. A

muft
THERE
A mutual

be in chriftian Sociwalking together
ety,
in the Ordinances ef Chrift ; as,
In hearing the Word, by quick1

ning one another unto it, by helping
the Negligent to apply it, by taking

How

Love

of

God,

with Chrift

Tadown

feeding at the fame

in his

meet and

Kingdom

of

fit

Glory

?

How

mean Perfon by

fhould they but behold their OrStedfaftnefsof Faith, now renewing their Ccvnant of Love among
themfelves, and laying down all Grud-

lay the

ges,

afking a Queftion, may
Stone, whereupon a goodly
Frame of excellent and rich Dilcourle
may be reared. Chriftians muft quicken one another in the Ways of Godlinels ; as the iron (harp'neth iron, as
rubbing of the Hands makes both warm,
and as live Coals make the reft to burn,
fo let the Fruit of Society be mutual,
firft

warming and inflaming.
raftng, thearing, comforting
the deje^ed and difmaid Jpirit.
Hov/
did the Martyrs in iheir Prifons let one
Iharp'ning,
7.

In

der and

Rancour,

Prejudice, Uccharita-

blenefs, Surmifes for Chrift's Sake,

and

giving the right Hand of Fellowfhip,
cordially & unfeignedly to one another,
as thole that find themfelves to be all
Retainers to the lame Mafter, and pro.vided for with the fame Care, andpurchaCed by »he Price of the fame Blood.
\n Prayer for and ivith each other
3
In primitive Times, they uled to tranfacft oneanothers Affairs in the court of
Heaven by Prayer. Pray aluieys, iaid
.

Paul

ChriHUn
with

Paul^

for

all

prayer and fupplicatioriy

and for tne, Eph. 6. i8,'
Pray one for another, faid'
5. 16. that ye maybe healed;

all laints^

19.

and.

Jaraes, ch.
ifihe Heart rankles, or if there be
any Fallings out, any Differences and
Jarrings among Chriftians, let them
meet together, and hunibly acknowledge where the Fault lies, and make up
the~ Matter before God, who is both a
q. d.

Witnefs of

their

mutual

fincerity,

and

only able to fearch the Bottom of the
Wound, and to cure it. Sometimes
Chriftians have known blefled Experiments of this, and can tell when a Proi^/i^w^:/? was written upon it.
and
S. In falling for the affliSiing,
humbling of the Soul
fo Ezra and his
Men, and Efher and her Maids, main-

is

'i'

Communion

tained

together

:

Such

fading Days, are foul-feeding- days,and
foul curing Days ; feme Difeafes, fome
Lulls will go out no other Ways.
5. In mutual Bemoaniugs^ ConfeffionSy
and opening of our Sores and Wounds ; it
may be, when the Apoftle faith. Confefs your Faults one to another^ he means
more than Acknowledgement of Offences, whereby a Man hath finned againll
Chriftians
viz.
that
his
Brother ;
fliouldalfe bev/ail their Failings, Infir-

Society
fpalreofGod, and his Counfels, of his
Work* and Ways, of his Providence
and Goo<iriefs, of the Bafenefs of Athesi.ftical
Thoughts concerning God:
Would Chriltians thus meet aud exchange Word* and
Noiions, they
might build up one another, they might
heat and infiame one another, they
might ftrengthen and encourage one another,

Narrow^els,

Unfruitfulnefs to
one another, to fee whether others have
been in the lame Cafe, and what courfe
they took, and what Remedy they
Many Souls may perifh
procured.

through too
Modefty.
that

Rcfcrvednefs and

Conference

Chriftians.

Pauly

i

?

brother,

what, hath hefpoken ? Jer. 23. 35.

And now I am fallen on this Duty,
me leave to lay down fome Expe-

give

riments and Proceedings of fome Chriftians as willingly joined themfelves in a
Chriftian Society, and by God's Bleffing thereby fweeily improved ihcmleives.

Sect.
Offome

Orders

to

V.

whichfome Chriflians

fuhfcribed before Conference.

IN

this

which
2.

to

all

to

lubfcribed.

Some Queftions were propounded,

which
I

1.

Conference of Chriftians,

Some Orders were made,

I.

.

anfwered.

all

The Orders

were thefe

That every Wednefday,

efpecia!-

during Winter, we will meet for
Conference about Soul-afFairs.
2. That if any Difference in Opmi-

ly

amongft us, we will fully
and then lubmit to the Judg-^

(hall arife

debate,

:

In the Prophets
Time, when proud Scorners, and pro.
fane fpirited Men talked vainly, and did
even what they lift, then they that fear,
ed the Lord met, andfpake often one to
no doubt they
another^ Mai. 3. 16.

ipg of

did

Thus /hall ye jay every one to his
and every one to his neighbour
What hath the Lord anfwered? and

rence

on

This indeed
might much improve the meet-

6. In holy
is it

much

the Brethren

And have we not an exCommand for this Duty of Confe-

mities, Deadnefs, Unfavourinets,Cold-

ncfs

as

Thejf. 5, II.
prefs

men t of the
good out of

Society,
the

as

it

fliallbe

made'

Word.

Society
3. If we obferve any of the
to fall into any fin or Scandal, he that
oblerves it fhall firft warn the Party
thereof ; and if he offend again in the

fame Kind, the Obferver

Ihall

thea
join

Cbriiiian Society
join with "himleTf cffie or two more to
warn the fame Party ; and if hi will
not hear them, the Obferver orany other (hall ihen acquaint the Society at
our next meeting i and if he will Hot
hear them, that then he be excluded till

be repent, and be voted for

OB

hi«

That

fpoken awhereof may
tend to the Prejudice of any one of as)
fhall -be kept iecret, upon Pain of undergoing fuch Cenfurc as the major part
of the Company fhall think lit*
5. That for Admiffion of any into
our Society, we willnotbe too ftrict
nor too large 5 not t«o flrid in
excluding any, in whom we hare a*
ry good Hopes ofSincerity, and real
Defire to increase their Knowledge, zmd
mutual Lov^e, tho' they may be but
weak in Gifs, Rom. 14. i. or too

mohgft us

whatfc«ver

fuch,

who may

be
Thefl. 3.
6, or inordinate, in life. Tit. 3. 10.
And by this Rule, ihofe that are to be
admitted {hall be voted by the mnjor
Part of us.
6. That for better regulating of this
Society, we will have a Moderator. And
what further Orders we or any of us
fhall hereafter think upoa, we fhall
propound the fame to ihe Society at our
next meeting; and the fame fliall be
confirmed or annulled, as it fli.ll be agreed by the major Vote of our Society,
7. That the Moderator fhall proheretical in opinion,

i

pound

the Queftionand Matter of our
Difcourfe the Week before it be difcuffed J and at every Meeiing begin with

Qiieftionsof thefirfllort, were

thele and the like

is

( the telling

large in admitting
either

3.

The
§.

:

What was

the Happinefs of Man's
Condition in the State of Innocency.
I

.

GOd

made Man in his own Image,
Gen, I. 26, 27. and 9. 6. Ecckf.
7. 29. Eph. 4. 24.
2. Man was wonderfully and fearfully made, ij/^/w 139. 14.
3. Man was made Lord of all the
Creatures, Gen.i. 26.28. Pfalm 8. 6.
4. Man had a perfe<5t Knowledge
,

J God, Rom.
7

The

I. 19, 20.
Creatures, Gen. 2.19.

Man

had fweet and immedia:e
conference with God,
Gen. I. 28, l£c. and 3. 8,
6. Man was placed in Paradile, Gen,
5.

communion and

2.

15.
7.

Man

was made

little

lower than

the Apgels, Rjalm 8. 5.
8. Man laboured without Pain, Gen.
9.

Man

live^

Gen* 1.51. and

without

fin

or fhame.

2. 25.

10. Man was crowned with Glory
and Dignity, Pfalm 8. 5.
1
Cor.
II.

7.

11.

Man was

8. 31.
12.

God's Deliaht, Rrov.

Man had

a PofTibility not to die.
and 3. 19.
13. Man had a free
Choice
of
good and evil, not neceffitatcd to eiiher.
Gen, 2. 16.

Gen.

2. 17.

Prayer, and end with Thankfgiving.

Sect.

VI.

Offame ^efflons ofpra^icaJ Divinity,
tvhich at the Conference were propomi'
ded and anfwered,

TTHe

*

Qjcftions propounded were of

feveral Sorts.

Divi-

pra<5tical

Wholefom Cafes of Confcience.
Some controverted Points.

2.

Admiflr-

again.
4.

Choice Heads of

1.

§ z.lVhat are the Miferies of
State of Nature ?
I.

T Y E is impure in his
JTl Pfaimsi-S.
2*

He

51. s.

is

Man

in

Conception,

burn in Iniquity,

P/tf/,7?

Chridtan Sochiy.

202
He

3.

vith Sin in the whole
6,
Ezek, 16. 6.

defiled

is

N.ure,
Kcnu 7.

7fa:ah 64.
id..

His Thoughts are corrupted with
Sin, Gen. 6. 5. Epb. 4. 17, 8.
5. Ail the Meffioers ot his Body and
Powers ot his Soul are defiled with Sin,
2 Peter 2, 14.
6. His Members are Servants to Unrighteoufnefsand to Iniquity, Rom. 3.

13,

to

1

He

7.

and

6,

Rev. 3.17.
Eph. 5. 8.

fpiriiually blind.

is

Jer. 10, 14. I Cor. 2. 14.
8. His Mind is fet in evil Works,
Eph. 4. iS. Col, r. 21.
9» His Will lufteth after Evil, Rem.
«.

7.

10. His

Heart

and def-

deceitful

'1%

1

His

1 .

Affedions

Titus

I.

He

Rom.

hath an umfatiable Defire af-

Job

ter Sin,

14.

Confcience,

defiled

15.

He

13.

a

inordinate,

arc

I.

14.. 4..

and

24.

and

IS' i^'

of Sin, Prov. 22. 15.

is full

7.

14.

5,

2 jP^/.

15. He is dead in Sin, Eph, 2. 1,2.
16. His civil Adions are Sin, Prov.

1

P/^/w 89. 48.

8.

and J.
ic^i'. 3.17.
12,

5.

He is
He is

19.
20.

19.

to any

and

Good, Rom.
2 C^r. 3.

S. 8,

God, Pfalm

feparated

from

<;.

5.

§

3

What Means

.

'.

hath

God appointed

ta

Means

ot Saltation, Luie 3. 10,12,
^^s $. 37. and 16. 29, 30.
2.
muft lay hold on Seafons and

We

Opportunities of Grace offered, John
12.35muft hearken to, and enter3.

We

Motions

tain the

of

God's

Spirit,

Rev,

18, 20.
4.

We muft (erioufly

confider of oar

own Ways,
John
6.

Haggai. 1.5. Luke 15. 20,
go to God by Chrift,
6. and 10. 9.
muft fearch the Scriptures,

We muft
14.

We

Deut. 17. 19.
5.

//tfw/^ 55. I, 2, 3.
J<)^«

29.

We

preached,

muft wait on the Word
John 5. 24. J^s 26. 18,

10. 14, 17. I Cor. i. 18, 2t. i
23, i ^(j/;^ 4,6.
8.
muft fee our Sin, Rem. 2. 20,
Gal. 2. 10, have a lenfe and feeling of
fin, Matth. II. 2'8. A£ls 2. 37.

i2(?;w.

out of the Communion of
Eph. 2. 1 2.
33. He is a Bond-flavc of Satan,

to his Children,

\!17"-^ "^"ft enquire after the

Peter

and

11,12.

come out of this miferable State ?

Fellow-

all

Damnation, -K^»?.
2 T'/?'^2.

Deut. 28. 18,

7.

hated of

guilty of

dndt.e.

zThef.ug,
30, He is an Enemy

Ihip with God, IJaiah 59. 2. Eph.i,\ 2.
21. He is under God's Curie, Gai.
3, 10. /)^z^^. 20. 16, 17, 18.
22. He is without Chrift, Epb. 2.
12.

is

29, Hefhallaot, asfuch, inherit the
Kingdom of Heaven, i Cor, 15, co.

5.

He is unable

18.
3.

He

28.

21. 4.
17. His beft Services are Sin Prov,
15. 8,9, 28,29.

and

19,
Ecckf.^. 14. Pfalm ^o-i,. 14, 15.
27. He is liable to Death, Rom. 5.
12. fl«i6. 23. Gen. 3.19. Z)^;^/. 3.,

3.

2. 19.

s.ll the CilamiLie, Deut. 28,

26, fiiy Life isfhort, and vain,
of Toil and Care, Gen. 3.

perately wicked, "Jer. 17, 9.
Ifaiab S9.7»
12. He hath

this

full

5. 17, 18.

6. 19.

to

fubjeift

is

and Curfes •!
15, 16, &c.

4.

j

He

25.
ties

i.

We

9.

We muft

John

confefs our Sins, Prov,

Saints,

28. 13.

John

10.
ma ft be grieved for Sin,
\faiah 57. 15. Matth, 5 4. y^'ww 4.
9, 10. Zrf*. 12. 10. 2 C^r. 7". 10.
II.

8.

JF/f^. 2,

24.

54, 44.
1

2 Cor. 4. 4.

Eph.

2. 2.

5.

HeisaChildofWratk,£/Z\2.3.

I

We

I. 9.

We

Chri^im
We

11.

A^s

22.

8.

muft be inflant

Rom,

lo. 13.

in Prayer,

2

TkeJ)'. v.

II, 12. Heb.^. 16.
mull endeavour after Rege12.
neration, John 3.3,5. and Mortification, Matth. 7. 13. Rom. 8» 13.
muft coafider the curie due
13.
to us for fin, Ezeky iS. z8. Gal. i>

Socktj.
3. A Sorrow for fin,

3.

6.

Wc

muft remove all Lets and
Impediments that hinder Converfion,
Dent. 12. 8, Eph. 4. 17.
muft confider that by
15.
fin we had an Hand in crucifying
A^s 2. 36,
Chrift, Zech, 12, 10,
14.

We

37-

We muft judge our felves,that

6.

1

be not judged,

We

17.

Cor,

i

rauft

1

1»

we

our

ard Thoughts, and turn
Lord, Ifaiah 55. 7. Joel 2.

Ways

to

the

13.

A^s

8.

We

muft avoid

evil Society,

2

Cor, 6.17, &c.
9.

1

We muft defire after Chrift and his

Righteoufnefs, Mat. 5. 6. Rev. 3.18.
nd 21.6;
20.
muft believe on the Lord Je-

We

and 6. 35, 65. A^s 16.
31. Oal. 3. 22. Eph. 2. 8.
21.
muft reft on God's Promifes in Chrift for Converfion, Ifaiah
43. 45- aijd. 44. 21, ^c. Ezek. 26.
26, ^c.
22.
muft deny ourfelves. Mat.

John

fus,

3. 15.

We

We
15, 24. Z,tt^^ 14. 26.
23. We muft be

Word, and not

Doers of the
Hearers only, James

1.22.
the ftgns

of a found and

fmcere Humiliation ?

A

Sorrow
it,

2.

fuffering of Sorrow to abide

on

and not putting it ofFby
worldly Comforts, Ifaiah sS. 5, 6. Jcel
2: 13-

A

6.

mourning

for lefier fins, as well

as for greater; -for the evil that cleaves

to a
evil

Man's beft Works, as
A(ftions, James 2. 10.

for his other

A

Submillion to God's Will, let
him do what hepleafeth, Jojlma 10. 15.
2 Kings 20. 10. Jer. lo. 19.
8.
throwing of the Soul (being
affrighted with the Threats of the Law,
and Accufaiions of his own Confci7.

ei:ce

wholly

)

upon

Chrift and

A^s

his

i6, ^i.

9. A Hatred againft, and fliunning
of&lifm. Job 42. 6. Pfalm iig. 113. 2

Cor. 7.
10.

1

1.

A leaving of all fin,

and doing the
5 8. 6y&c»

contrary good Things, Ifaiah

Micah

6. 8.

The leven Marks of godly Sorrow
laid down in 2 Cor. 7. 11.
11.

§. 5.

What Means

hath

God

appointed

for Brokennefs of Heart.

AN eying of

the Word as it is an Ordinance lor that very Purpofe,7^/'.
23«292. Attendance unto, and hearing of
the Word powerfully preached, 2 Kings

*

*•

pure
4.-

3. A fight and lenfeof our fin?, Ezra
9.6. Pfalm II. g^ 10. and^38. 3, 4,17,

18. Jer.
for fin, becaufe

God hates

Pfalm 51.4.

A

2.

of

A

5.

22, 19.

What an

§. 4.

*•*•

of

the Sou!,

Promiles, Luke \^. 12.

2. 38.
1

Acknowledgement

A

31.

forlake

free

cruci-

our Unworthinefs, in greateft Fulnefi of our worldly Feliciiy, Gen^ 32.

We

10. Col.

A

4.

it

12.10.

fied Chrift, Zech.

,

We

203
becaufe

breaking of
Love to

23.9,6V.

A

Confideration of the fins of our
Prophets, Jer. 23.9.
5. A Cenfideration of Chrift crucified
4.

,

the

God,

Heart out

Romans

for and by our fins, Zech. 12. 10. Acls
2- 37.

Rr

^.A

Chrt^kn

50^
A

Society]

Confideration of the Hardnefs
cf others Hearts,much more of our own,

Fervent Prayer and wrefllingwith
God, Luke 17. 5. and 22, 32. £^/{>. 3.

Msfk

16, 6^f,

6.

3. 5.
7. Prayer for contrite Spirits, P/^////
51. 10.

A Remembrance

8.

ar.d

M'lkry yJoJJjua

ofour Afliidion

Lam.

7. 5.

3. 19,

20.

A

Confideration of God's withg.
drav/ing his comfortable Prelencc from
us.

Lam.

10.

A

16.

i,

Confideration of God's infinite
to our Souls, Joel 2.

Love and Grace
13. Rom. 2. 4.

A

§. 6.

TFhat are ihe

obtaining

amd

Means both for

of the Word, John 4,
**•
42. and 5. 24. y^^; 1 3. 48. and 14.
22. and 16. 14, 32, 34. Atls 18. 8. Rom.
Eph. i.
I. 16, (5V and lo. 8, 14, 17.
2. The Influence and Affiflanceof
the Spirit concurring with the Word, i
Cor. 2. 4, c.
3. A foriaking of our own legal Righteoufnefs> Rom. 3. 25. and 9. 30, l^c,
Phil. 3. 8,9.
4. Godly conference with others,Jtf^.'

5.

Due

Ails 17. 2,4.
Adminiflration of the Sacra-

^,0.

mentsof
1,

Eaplifm,

i^(?w.

4.

ii.Meb. 10

1

o,

of our

The

Lord's Supper,

4, 16. Gt;/. 3. I.

1

Cor, 10.

own Unbe-

9. 23, 24.

Experiences of God's former dealings, I Sam. i7.37> 2 Cor. i. 10.
Confideration of the Faithful9.
nefs of God in his Promifes, Heb. ii .1 1.
10.
drawing nigh to God with an
Heart fprinkled from,an evil confcience,

A

A

Heb,

10. 22, 23.

§.7. IVhat are

the Signs

of a truejujlli

fying Faith.
of the
THe5,23,23.FruitsTim.
15.
blefled

Spirit,

2.

I

GaL

and 6.

II.
2. All the Graces linked together in
that golden chain, 2 Pet. i. 5, 6, 7.
Love ofChrifl, John i6. 17, 2
3.

A

Tim,
John

13.

I.

iPet.i.Sy

Philem.s,

i

5. I.

A

Loveof the Saints, £/>^. i.
4.
Col. 1. 4,

A

Love and Peace with

15.

the Bre-

thren, Eph. 6.23.

A Love and

6.

Hope

of Salvation,

i

TheJ. 5.8.

A

7.

Glory,

1

Joy unfpeakable and full of
Pet, i. 8. Rom. 5. 1,2.

A

Patience in waiting for the pro*
8.
mifes, l/fl.28. 16. Heb. 6. 12, 15.
9. Patience in enduring AfHidtion, 2
'

Thef. 1.4. James 1.3. Rev. 3.10.
10.

Pet.

I.

Hope

in

God,

i

Cor. 13. 13.

i

21.

1
Repentance from dead works,
Heb. 6.1.
Peace and Chari1 2. Righteoufnefs,
ty out of a pure Heart, I Tim. 2. 15. 2
Tim. 2, 22.
1 3. A Heart weaned from the world,
1

1

John

5. 4, 5.

and his fiery
Darts of Temptation, ,Eph. 6. 16. i Pet
14. Refiftance of Satan,

22, 232.

3.

8.

inereafing of Faith ?

'T'He preaching

4.7, 29,

Msrk,

lief,

5.

ihe

T7;^

I

A complaining

7.

A

Confideration of the Death of
God's Saints, who are as the Pillars of
the places where they live and abide Jy^.
38. 2. and 57. 1.
12.
Confideration of God's
Judgments on others, who have been
hardened in fin, Hebrews 3.8, ^c,
13. An adluating of our Faith in
refpedl of ihe precious Promifes ot foftning Hearts, Ezek. 11. 19. and 36,
26.
11.

6.

Chrijiian Society.
30. A true, real,

A

15.

Confidence in Cbrift, without

being afliamed, Rom. 10.
1,

a

12.

Tim,

A

16.

firm Refolution to cling

maugre

Chrift,

Mat,

15. 28.

17.

A

when

all

all

i^/7,v/.

to

Difcouragements,
8. 35,36.

upon God*s Power,
fail, Rom. 4.

relyiitg

worldly Means

^r.

18,
1

A

8.

relying on

Merit, Rom'.

3

\. 5. Pbil. 3. 9.
felves,

fcfiion,

§

2.

JO. 22.

3.

James 2,17 y(^c.

11.7, 8, ".
23. Fervent and hearty Prayer, Rom,
5. 1,2,
9. 24.
24.

<£/^. 3. 12.

James

i.

6.

iJ^^/-/^

contempt of the World

in re-

of the heavenly Inheritance, Heb.

24, &c.
25. The Seal of
the earneft of
13, &c.

I.

1

God's Spirit, which
God's Inheritance,
John 5. 6.

A

Glorifying of God for his
Grace and Truth, and infinite Power
26.

overcoming all natural Difficulties,
and performing what he promifeth,

in

tho never fo contrary to the courfc of
Nature, Rom. 4. 20.
27. Anaflenting, clofing with, and
embracing the Promifes afar off, as if
they were already performed, Heb. ir.
13.
28.

Evangelical Re'-

Oin

laid

open before

us,

to the

37, 38.
Confideration of God's Judgments threatned, Ezek. 18.30. Jonah

A

2.

4» 5'

Rev.

2.

and 6. 26. ^cnd
Luke 13. 3", j.

Ji*'' 4. 3) 4.

Jmos

2,6.4.

4.,

12.

4, 5, 16.

A

Confideration of th€ Lord's
Chaftifements and Corre(flions on us.

Lam.

19, 20. Rev. 3. 19.
Fear of the Enemy prevailing
againft us and over us^ Judges 10.9,
10, 15, ; 6. 2 Chron, 12, 5, 6. 7i?r,
3.

A

4.

A

A

Fear of God's removing the
5.
Candleftick from us. Rev. 2. 5.
6.
Confideraiion of the great
Judgment- day, Acls 17, 30, 3!.
Confideration of God's Mer7.

A

I r,

£ph.

to

6. 26.

A

is

our holy Pro-

in

I.

What Motives

8.

3.

22. Obedience to God in things contrary to, or above human Reafon, Rom,

2 Cor.

vJ Convidlon of Confcience, A^s

tho he frown on us, Job 13. 15.
<zo, A pure Heart, and a good confcience, Rom. 5,1. iT/Vam. 5.19. Heb,

II. 7.

10. 10.

Conftancy

pcnta?ice ?
1.

A

Ms 19.

24.
32. An earneft Longing after the
Coming of Chrift, 2 Cor. 5, 7. 8.

©n God,

21.
fan6lified Life, or pure converfation, Jt^s 15. 9. and 26. i8. Heb.

A

1 .

Mercy, not upon

A throwing our

19.

fpe(ft

Rom.

i8,

12.

Con-

and tordiai

of Faith, John 20. 28.

feffion

Difregard and Defiancq of the

A

6. i. Jer. 18,
Joel 2, \ I, Zech. i. 3.
8.
Confideration of God's Patience and Goodnefs, Rom. 2. 4. 2 Pet,
8.

A

3- 9.
9.

A

A

vailings

Confideration of God's Traafter our Soul's
Salvation,

Ezek. 33. II.
10.

The

Kingdom, or

Approaching
of ihe

1

of

of

Etmiy

on, Mattb. 3. 2, 4. Mark
17. 30, Ezek: 43. 10, 11.

Tyranny

of Man, Pfalm 56. 4, r i.
29:
Senfe of our own Infidelity,
and an earneft Defire of the Increafe of
pur Faith, Mark <^. 24.

and Grace, Hofea

cies

i.

God's

of Religi1:5.

A^s

1. A Confideration of the Promifes
Remiffion unon our Repe':tance,

Ijaiab 5;. 6, 7. Ezek. 18. 21, 22, A<:is

3.19.

„

Rr

2

12.

A

Chrijlian Society.

i2o6

A

ConHderation of thePiomile
of Life upon our Repemance, Ezek^
12.

iS. 32, 38.
Confideralion of the Promife
13.
of God's communion and Fellowfliip

A

AVilhus, Ifa'iah 57.15.
14. A confideration of Chrift crucified for us, 'lech* 12. 10, II.
confideration of God's former
1 5.
Dealings with us in Mercy, Hofea 12.

A

37, 38.
dear

7.

17. The Publication of ChriR's Marriage with our poor Souls, Jer. 3* H«

A

confideration of thole

foris that

4.

§
I.

Luke
9.

await Repentance, Matth.

5.

15. 7, 17, i3.

AN abhorring of Sin,
^^
fclves for Sin,

and ofour/^z*(>.

Job

godly fhims for

'Jer. 3,

Amos

24, 25.

E%ra

9.
and 31, 19. EzeJc^
fin,

is

3. A A4ournlng forfin,becaufe God
ollerrded, i Sam. 7. 2. Pfalm 51.4'

4.

on

ourfelves,

2.

1

10,

10. 1,2.

5. Serious carefulnefs,
6.

Judicious clearing,i

7.

Holy Indignation,^

^

8.

Filial Fear.

9.

Eager Dcfire.

Godly

10.

^

Revenge on ourfelves

lor Sin, 2 Cor,-]. 11.

12.

Works meet
3. 8,

for

Repentance,

Acls 26. 20, \faiah i. i6,

17. Hojea 12. 6.
13.
6. <2«i

A
5

r, lyi/^i'

Forfaking of
28, 33.
30. 22,

8.

it

oa

others,

coming
9,

to

Judgment,

after Chrift's
i

Thejfal,

i.

10.

§ 10. Hozv may a Believer^ redeemed
by Chriji^ acknowledge bis Thankfulto Chrifi F

mf

I.

Xy^

JU
»o3

?•

continual

Remembrance

God's Goodnefs to

,2,3,4.
By telling

others

us,

what

of

Pfalm
Chrifi

hath done for our Souls, Pfalm 341 3,
4. Eph. 1.3,

By

walking holily and without
before Chrift in Love, Pfalnr
16. 8, 9. Eph. i: 4. Phil. un.Col,

Blame
1

fin,

Rom.

4. By Rejoycing in
our Lord Jefus Chrift,
and 63. 7. Eph. 5. 11.

God

through
Pfalm 54. 2.

5. By calling on God, and paying
our Vows, Pfalm 116.12, 13.
6. By endeavouring the converfion
of others, Pfilm 51. 12, »3.

^^^

Zeal.

11. Impartial

Matth.

work

1

2.6,7.

1.

1

Sorrowing mingled with Hope,

Ezra

to

An earneH longing

20.

3.

16.61,62.

Z^/f/^.

to God's Minihath made Inliru-

meals of our Repentance, yf^5 1 6. 4, 5
19. An Endeavour after this Work

2.

A

6.

com-

TPkat are the Signs of true and
evangelical Repentance ?

5. 15.
2.

Love

whom God

fters,

Pfalm 5r, 13. Ezek, 18. 30.

3. 22.

18.

A

18.

1

Belief of God's
we come to him,

Acceptance when
Jer.

r9;

it,.

A

Juilifymg ot God, or giving
him the ij\oxy yHof. 14. i.z.Luh-] .zc),
1 6. A Difeileem of all woildly Helps,
Jer. 3.23.
17. A Submiffion to all Offices of
Humility upon Senfe of Sin, Luks

A

3) 4> Sj 6Hope and
16.

Liile

14. Sch'-den',.!,
15.

E%eh. 14.
Heb. 6.

6, 6.

14.

7. By adminiftring to the Ncceflity
of the Saints, Heb. 13- '6.
8. By
ringing of Pfalms, making
Melc^dy in our Hearts unto the Lord,
Eph. 5. 19. 20.
9. By worthily receivijig the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, 1 Cor. 11,

24, 25.
10. By loving the Lord Jefus Chrift,
Cant, 1.3. Luke 7,^7, i John 4. i9>

,

Chnfhan
By

denying ourfelves and higheft Kxcdicncies in refpcct of Chrift,
Rev. 4. 10.
1 2. By a publick ProfefHoa oWhrifl"^
Sovereignty, Phil 2. 1.
.

ji.

1

By

13.

fuffering

Name

of the
14, 16.

§
I.

willingly

Lord Jefus,

II. JVhat are the Signs
Love td Cbriji,

T YFright

*^

I. 4.

I. 3.
I

A

2.

\

0/ a fincere-

walking with God, Cant'.
John 14* 15, 21, z^tEph,

John 25. 15.
fainting and

5.

39,

A

Difefteem of all Things in corn7.
par ifon of Chrift, Matth. 10. 27. Phil.
8.

8. A conquering of all Difficulties
and Difcouragements for Chrift, Cant,

Romam

8.6, 7.
9.

A

8, 35.

Heart and

2 Cor. 5. 14.

Tongue

the Praifes of Chrift,

5.5,6.
4. Hypocricy
Hofea

C^«^

enlarged in
5.10. to the

AH the

Leaving our

12.

Service,

of

Love, Rev.

2:

Carnal Security, Pfalm io.6^-j.

7.

^

.

Carelefnefs of accepting the Sea-

8.

Ions of Grace, whether ChrtJI draw
near in Ordinances, or in inward Difp.ofitions. Cant: 5: 3, 6,
9. A preferring of the creature before Chri/l, Ilaiah 57: 17.
10.
Wcarinefs of God's

A

nances, Jer. 33:

38, 39. Mai:

Ordi3: 7.

1. A'Withdrawing from God in the
Duties of our^Obedience, Deui: 32: 20.
2 Chron: 15:2. //i?;'^'^ 5: 4, 6.
1

§

JVhat are the caufes for ivhich
Part withdraws him.'
Jeffrom us f
1'^.

after further

Senfe of

i.'T»0

try us what is in our Hearts,
Deut: 22: 20: 2 Chron. 32, 31,
2. To bring us to an humble Ac-

X

it,

3. 17, fo 19.

knowledgement of our

A

Reftlefnefs of the Soul in the
Non-enjoyment of Chrift, Cant. 3.

21,

J, to 4:

2 Cor. i2» 7, 8.

13:

Frowardnels

firft

Cant'. ,5: 3.

Fruits of the Spirit, Gal.

A contemplation of Chrift's LovJ,

and Defires
Eph.

God's

Chriji on his

5.22.
11.

in

or

5. 6,

Infidelity

5.

End.
10.

us of
f*

Whoredom,

Idolatry, orfpiritual

2.

-

,3.

us

Deuteronomy 31. 16, IsSc. Pfalm 78,
58, 60. Hofca 5. 3,4, 6.
3. The Pride of our Hearts, Hofea

4>5.

4. 12, 20.

Rom.S. 38,

from

.ri'Ovenant- breaking, Bcut.^i, 16.
^-^ ^c.

and $.8.

of Chrift, Matth. 25. 45. 1 John 3. 17.
6. A full AITurance of Fiith, Cant.
6. 3.

I

6.

A Hating of Evil,- Pfalm gy: 10.
A Relieving of the poor Members

4:

are the Caufes in

Cbriji' s tvithdrawing

Hearts, Deiit: 32: 20.

A Love to the Members of Chrift,

3.

John

§12. What

De-

languifliirlg

fire after Chrift, C^»/. 3,1, ta 4.

I

f©r the
Piter 4.
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Society.

A

fures, Difgraces,

aodDeaih

for Chrift,

ASiszi. 13.
14:
Rejoycing in Ckrift, whom
we love, Pfalm 5:11: John 14: 28:
15:
patient waiting for Chrift*s
Appearing, 2 Theff.y. 5:
Ca7it: 5: 6, 7, 8:

A

A

3.

contentednefs to fuffer cen-

fins,

Jt-h 13.

to the end.

4.

To
To

Hofea 5.15 Pfifm 30, 7.
prevent fpiritual Pride in us,

make

him, Pfalm

us pray

earneftly

7, 8. and 13. i.
78. I, 2, 3. and 88. i, 2, 3, iife.
exercife our Faith in
5.
Name, Ifaiah 5.10.
3.

To

6.

of

all

To

make
Meansj Cant,

us feek
3

.

him
i, l^c,

to

and
his-

in the life

and

5.6,8,.

7'

To

Chrtjiian Society.

1208
7. To

make us prize him,
highly to efteem of him, Cant.
and

8.

I.

To

8.

and
5. 8.

make us hold him morefure-

when once we have found him.

ly

Cant. 3.4.

To

9:

ftir

up and

our fpiritual
8, &c.

exercife in us all

Graces,

Cant. 5. 6, 7,

14. What Means for tie Recovery
of ChrilVs comfortable Prefence f

§

A

after, and an Acknowledgement of thofe lins which
•eaufed his Wiihdrawings, Pfalm 32, 4,
I.

Search

^^

Lam.

40, 50.
hearty bemoaning. Shame,
and repenting for fin, Jer. 31. 18, &c.
5.

3.

An

2.

Pfalm 34, 18. Ifalah S7'- 'S3. A Waiting upon God in the ufe
of his Ordinances, Pfalm 27. 13, &c.
Cant. I, 8, Ifaiah 8. 17, Luke 24..
32. I John I. 3, 4.
4. A diligent Enquiry after Chrifl:,
Cant: 3. 3,4.
5. A Moaning and Weeping for his
Lofs till he be found, John 20. 11,
13, &c.

A

6.

Duty

Drawing nigh to God in the
Lam. 3: 57. Pfalm
and 145 18. James 4. 8.

of Prayer,

51. 12.
7.

his

.

A PrelTingof God m
Word and Promiles,

§

15.

1

9.

ivhdt

ufe is

i.QHrist

Chrijl to

WiWom

Eph.

5. I, 2.

is our Example in Meeknels, Lowlinefs, Yiwvc{\\\iv.,Matth. 11:

7. Chrift

29. John 13. 14, &c. Phil, 2. 5.
8. Chrift is the
and Means of
our Accefs to God the Father, Rom. 5.
2. Heb. lo. 19, 20.
9. Chrift is both the Reprefenter and
the Granter of our Requefts, doing for
us whatfoever we defire in his Name,

Way

&c. Rev. 8. 3.
our confolaiion in Sufferings, 2 Cor^ 1.5.
I r.
Chrift is our continual Joy,

John

14; 13,
10. Chrift

Rom,

5.

1

1.

12, Chrift

Rom.

is

8. 10,

is

Death of Sin in us,
Cor. 15. sj, Hebrews

the

I

49, 50.

9. 14.

due Receiving of Chrift in the
Lord's Supper, i Cor. 10. 1 6:
9. A Feeding upon Chrift fpiritual]y by a true and lively Faith, John 6.

I 3.
Chrift crucifies the
Gal. 6. 14.

A

8.

Ifaiah 50. 10:
10.
Recourfe to our former
periences, Pfalm jf: 7, Sec.

56.

A

11.

An Hope

that for

all

this

Ex-

enjoy Chrift, P/alm 43. 5.
A Liftning and Submitting to the
Vo'ice of his Spirit, Rev. 3, 20.
I

2.

13.

A

keeping

Walking
his

in his Statutes

Commandmenis,

26: 3, II, &c.

and

Levit,

in us.

Law

and

10. 4: Gal.

15. Chrift

Grace

of

Ihall

World

14, Chrift is our Freedom, the End
for Righ'.eoumefs, Rom: 8

of the
2.

we

a Be^

?

is
and Sanaification unto us, i Cor. i. 30,
2. Chrift istheSatisfadlion of all our
Defines, John 6 35.
3. Chrift is our, Example in forgiving of others, Epheftnns 4. 32: Coh
3. 12, &c.
4. Chrift is our Example in fuffering Injuries with Patience, Heb. 12,
3: 1 Pet. 2. 21.
5. Chrift is our Example in Holinefs, 1 Pet. i, 15, &c.
6. Chrift is our Example in Love,

^^

Praver with

Pfalm

Of

liever already jujlifiei

1

is

<;:

1

our Life, the very Life

in us,

John

14.

6.

Rom.

8.

Gal. 2. 20: Eph. 3.17.
16: Chrift mr^keslnterceflion for us,

1:

Rom.

8.

J 4.

Hebrews

7.

25.

i

John

2. I.

17. Chrift
tations,

Heb.

is

our Upholder in

2. 18,

Temp-

•

Chriflian Society.
onr Harbengcr for Heaven, Johni^. 2,3.
19. Chrift is our Mz^&r^ Mat th, 23.
cur
8, 10. our Lord, Rom. i, 4, 9.
Head, Eph. 4. 15. our Mailer and
Lord, John 1":,, II.
20. Chrift is our Inabler to do all
18. Chrift

is

things, Phih 4. 13:
2 1 . Chrift is both the Author and Finiflierof our Faith, Heb, iz. z.
22. Chrift is our Saviour, yea Salvation itfelf tous, Rotn. 5. 9, 10: 1 Theff.

own
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than others could do it for
them in publick, to whom they were
not particularly known.
2. Becaufe in fecret they had fewer
Occafions of Diftraftion, than in publick, and confequenty they kept clofcr
to

fins,

God in the Duty.

Becaufe they found by Experience
were more up;
and when they ihemfelves were to perform in publick, the Society whom they
joined with did ordinarily more ftrailen
1
Tim.
2
2.
&c.
1,
them.
5. 9:
23. Chrift is our very Being, the
4. Becaufe in fecret fhey could take
Food and Soul of our Souls, Jehn 6, more Pain^ with their Heart ; as in
28.
JSis
17.
midft
of Prayer to proftrate, or by
55.
Z4. Chriftis our AllinAl!,Cc/,3:ri. breaking off to meditate, ^r. which
conrenienxly they could not do in puVII.

Sect.

Offome ^ejiions

that infecret their hearts

blick.

er Cajes ef C<i7ifcience^

which at the Cmfennce were propounded and anjwered.

TH E

3.

In Conclufion this C^y^ was refolved,
Thaty^wi? Believers may profit more, or
be more intent in publick, others in pri-

Qucftions concerning cales of vate : And |.hc Reafon rendred was,
were ihefe and the Becaufe the Spirit that helps us to pray,

confcienee,

like

§

Whether a Believer ma>) profit
more^ or he more intent inpublicky or
infecret Prayer F
I.'

|T

was anfwered. That this cafe
* might belter be refolved by Experi-

ence than Scripture; and accordingly
fomeprei«rred publick Prayer for thefe
Reafons
1. Becaule in Publick they are ftirred up by others ; but in private or
fecret Prayer, they had none others to
join with them.
2. Bccaufe in publick they that exercifed had more excellent Gifts, which
exceedingly tend to their
Edification; but in fecret they found themfelves weak, and dall, and dead-hearted
ordinarily.

I.
fefs

on

thefe

Grounds

Becaufe in fecret they cculd conialargedly and feelingly their

mgic

Manner of working.
§.

2, Whether a Chrifiian in his
Apprehenfion decaying in Grace^

not yet

grow

in

Grace f

TVhat

are the Reafons
Apprehenfions ?

'yO the
Queftion
^ affirmatively as in
iirrt

it

Pfalm 73.

tation,

tual Deferlion,

?i,

fifr.

Pfahn

own
ma^

and if fi>^

of his wrong

was anfwered

cafe of

;

Temp-

or in a

51. 12.

fpiri-

and 88;

\fa, 49. 14.

To

the fecond Queftion thefe

fons were given in ;
1.
The Negle<5l of

Rea-

Self-examina-

tion.
2.

Others anfwered other wife, and preferred fecret Prayer

is a free Agent, and works
diverflv in
the Heans of his People, tofhewthe
Diverfity of his Gifts, and hisdivcrfe

The Want

©f Gcd's lively Ordi-

nances.
3.

tions.

A

too

much tying of cur

AfHic-
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A

4.

too

much

Thoughts

witheut any
Free grace.

of

Chrift

or

of the

Light of God's

and 13. 12. and 16, 30.

z. 37.

An Hunger and defire

9.

Pfalm 47.

amiable Countenance.

I, 2.

of Grace,
which is of a fpiritual Nature, and not
fo eafily to be perceived.
7. A prefent Deadnefs or Dulnefs of

Mat,s-

Spirit.

ioi^:ych;i 10.

The

6.

A

8.

more

Infenfiblenefs

Hebrews

Weaknefs of Knowledge, or
Want of Judgment in luch experimen9.

tal Paflages, elpecially in

the Beginning

of Chriftiariiiy.

The Diflemperof the

Soul, efpeDefertion, when as in the
Diftemper of the Body, a Man thinking or fpeaking idly, we fay it is not he,
but his ficknefs ; fo h is in this cafe.
10.

cially in

InConclufion, ihefe Reafons were
approved ; but we agreed, That all the
fucceeding Anfwers or Refolutionsjl)ould
be proved out of God's holy Word.
-

§

What figm

3.

of true Grace ^

the prefent butfmallor
I

.

ihofor

weak Grace ?

A Willingnefs to be admoniflied,and
^"^

13.

to have our fins difcovered,
23. Ffahn 141. 5.

Job

Cenfiderationotour fins, with
Endeavours to turn to our God, Pfalm
1 19. 59. Lam. 3. 40.
3. A feeling fin to be a Burden, Mat.
II. 28. and a Sorrow tor fin, Zech. iz.
10.

A

4.

An hatred

5.

Jude

A

6.

7.

fins,

EzeL

36.

I

Rcfolution to rclinquifli fin,
Prov. 28. 13. Luke 15, 17,

17. 3.

A

weak Apprchenfion of

miles of

God

Word^Pfalm

4,27.

I

Pet.
Pet,

2. 6, 7.
1

9.

2. 2.

Word with all

A

'

A

A

18.

Heb.

Reverence and Fear of God,'
and truftingin God, Prov.

12. 28.

30. S»
19.

A

Delight in doing well, Prov.

21.1520. An Hatred of evil AiTemblies and
wicked fociety, Pfal. 26. 4, 5. and 129,

21, ef^.

our

A holy Defpair in

own

ourfelves, thro

abilitiesio attain

heaven,

^zr^

Luke 15. 17.
22. A Poverty of Spirit, and Purity

9. 6.

He<itt,Mat. 5. 3. 8. Mark 9. 24.
23. An holy Endeavour aftergrowth
in Grace, Phil. 3. 13, 2 Pet. 3.18.
24. A continual Conflid: betwixt
Flcih ard Spirit, Rom. 7. n, i^c.

in

25. A competent Meafure
Knowledge, A<^s 26, 18.

oljpirituCoilojft. 3.

10.
careful Endeavour after Perfe26.
vevzncejPfalrn 11 9. 11, ^c. John 8.31.
Gal. 3. 3The unutterable fighs and
27.

A

1

I. 9.

Pfalm II. zz^

I

the

Love of

A

al

John

8.

A

Readinefs,yf^j 16. 14. and 17. 1 1.
longing Defire to keep God's
14.
Com.mandments,P/tf/;// 119. 5.
15 A' forrow that others keep not
God's Law, P/2?//« 119. 136, 2 Pet. 2.8.16.
Love of the Brethren, P/i/. x 6.3. and 137. 6. 1 y^/^/i 3. 14,
fpiritual Joy in the Churches
17.
Deliverance, Pfalm 6S. 3. and 106. 5.
Jfaiah 66. 10. and 61. 10.

of the Occafionsofevil,

23.

Pfalm
18.

loathing of our

2 Cor. 7, II.

31.

PhiL 4: 7,

119. 77'
receiving of the
13.

21.

A

2.

and 145.19,

A fpiritual Joy in the Word, Pfal,

2.

1

after Chrift^

9.

6.

A

&c.

6. 6.

1.

1

and 107.

A precious efleem of Chrift, y(?^«

10.
S. 42.

mifapplying of fome one or

places of Scripture, as

Enquiry after
upon fenleof fin,

Chrift and Salvation,

J^s

The Want

5.

Chrifltan Society^,
8, An
Sin,
importunate

poring upon

the Pro-

concerning Forgivenefs,

Groans

Groans of the

ill

Chrijiiaf^ Societyl
Rom. in Sin, Mark

Spirit in Prayer,

8. 26.

28. A Senfe and Bewailing of the
Hardnefs of pur Hearf^, Ifai. 63. 17;
29. A pure Love of God, and Defire to fear his Name, Neh. i . 1 1 Pfalm

14; <o,

61,

gnli

it^»

4. s.

How

5.

§

may

know tuhther

tv'e

profit by Jffliaions

wfi

?

.

18. I. Ifaiahzb. S, 9.

§

and io, 23. Jofs

2.

yi/E

28.

A Godly converfaiion, P/alm

30.
8.

Rom.S.

may know by

^^

16.

be fenfible
Deut. 31. 17. Rttth

25,

4. Whether is a Chrijiian ahvife hound
to reprehend an Offender f or in what
cafes may he forbear ?

Cor.

I

r.

I

thefe Signs:

by AiHiftion we come to
of God's heavy Difpleafure,
If

I.

13,

I.

Micah

6.

5.

37.

by Affliflion we are drawn to
our Ways, i Kings 8. 389. 14. Pfalm 32. 4, ^c. Lam,
I. 5. and 3. 39, ^c.
3. If by Affliaions we are foundly
and fincerely humbled, 2 Kings iz. 19,
iJc. Job I. 20.
I
Peter 5. 6.
2.

If

fearch

Ezra
That a Chriftian
IT notanfwered.
bound ever to reprove, but he

i*

is

fuch cafes as thcle j
the Party ofFeadiRg is a
fcorner, and we perceive he will but
fcofFat it, Proverbs 9. 8. and i^. 9.

may. forbear
1.

Matth,
2.

in

When

the

Offender

lins

of In-

firmity, Gal.d. \z.
the Offended is not able to
3.
convince the Offender that it is a fin,
Titus
I. 9.
Job 6. 25.

When

by AfHidions

5. If

make and pay Vows

we

be

ence, Pfalm 66. 13, ^c.
6. If in our Afflidions

we

on God, 2 Chronicles 14.
wait on God, Pfalm 37.7.

When

the Promifes,

there is no Hopes to pre4.
vail in refpedt of the evil Times. Amos
5- 13the OfFcncesare fmall, and
5.
bui little, Prov. 19. 11. and zo. 3.

7.

©ur

If in

them,

I

or not, Jojh, 20, 16.
When the Reprehender is faulty in
7
the fame Thing, Matth. 7. i^^c.
8. When the Party offending is not
capable of Reproof, as in cafe a Man
be an Idiot, or drunk, or in the height
ofhisPaffion, I 5^OT. 25. 36, ^f.
9. When our Reproof mav breed
fomeDiffention, or imminent and dangerous Diflurbance ; as in cale it be amongft rude, boiftrous and defperate

God when

nately

and

7. 6.

Offender is obfliwilfully bent to go on
the

h

8.

AfHidlions

we mind

and roll ourfelves on
Samuel 30. 6, Pfalm 119.

49,50,92.

When

upand
34. Mic.
refl

11.

9.
7.

6. When we know not certainly
whether the fuppofed Offence be a fin,

Company, Mat.

drawn to

of better Obedi-

When

10.

us to
Ifaisb

27. 5. Hofea 5. 15.

7. 6.

When

4. If our Afflidlions work on
make our Peace with our God,

in

our Afiiidions we clear
he is judjicd, P/alm 119,

74-

and

we

blefs

Hand,

Jolt

our AiRi(5l(ons

9. If for

God

aiHiding

his

21.

I.
I

15.

AfHidions our

by

o. If

are flirred

up and

P/alm 42.

Romans

5.

3.

5.

2

exercifed.

Graces,

Job

feremiah 31,
Cor.

i.

10.

13.
18.

Heb.

10. 34.
James i. 3.
I J.
If by our Affliaions
ers

become more

our Prayfervent, Nehemiah

Pfalm jj.
and 142, 4, Qc.
!_.

3, i^c.

S£

2.

and 116.

3;

luli

Cbrijlian SocUiy.

212
our

12. If in

we

Afflictions

of God's Servants to
2 Tim. 3.12.

gather

fome Experiences of God's Love
and Help, Pfam 3+- 4^. and 66,
in

the Inftrument,

at

Wicked

worldly

3,

rejeft

all

II. 25, 26.
i6. If n prefent Affliaions we
thcr Aflarance of Deliverance from
former Experiences, i Sam. 17. 37.
2

Tim.

3.

i.

i

we

corruptions to vk^eaken, and to be mortifi17.

by

If

Afiiidions

ed, Ifaiahz-j. 9.
18. If our Afflidlions

find

beget Allur-

Adoption, Heb. 12. 8.
Sanftification, Heb. 12. 6, isfc. Glo-

ance of our
rification,

Matthew

12. 2

5.

Cor.

4.

17. 2 Peter z. 8.
6,

Hoiv Jhould

himjelf againfl

wicked

Men

LEtGod

him

a

Chrijlian fortify

Reproaches of

all the

?

Command

confider the

Mat.

in this Cale,

the

5.

of
44.

Ronu 12.19, ^ Peter 3. 9.
Reproaches as
2. Let him lo;;k on
the very Hand of God, 2 Samuel

amples of Chrift,

I

o.

Let him pray with Fervency and

Faith, Job 16. zot Pfalm 109. i, l^c,
I Cor. 4. 13.
1 1
Let him be fure to keep a clear
Confcience within, i Peter \.i$.
I 2.
Let him refer the Ifllue of all unto God, 2 Sam. 3.39.
.

Let him exercife that heavenly
of the Life of Faith, and faften it
on thefe Promifes, Pfalm 37. 6. and 62,
13. IfaiahSi, 7, i Peter 1.7. atid 3.
13.

Duty

and

4. 14.

§ 7. Whether a true Believer may not
fometimes doubt ? and what are the
feveial caufes of doubting ?

was anfwered, That
IT controverfie,
and as the

Texts will
doubt of

evince, a true Believer may
the caufes
j and

his Salvation

1.

The

Profperity of the Wicked,
17. and-] I. 2, isSc, andiz.xy.

Let him confider what an Honour it is to fufFer Reproaches forChrifl,

Pfalm 38,

Aas 5.41.

vifions for !his Life,

3.

4.

I

Peter
5.

2.

Let him eye the BlelTednefs of
are reproached

Matthew 5.11, ^V.
3. 14.

for

Chrift,

Timothy

2

2. 12.

and ^. 14.

Let him confider

it

is

as the

Lot

without
following

are thefe:

16. II.

thoTe that

Reproachers,

Micah 7.8, ^c,
9. Let him fet

14.

§

that tho the
will in his

God

before him the Exhis Apoftles, and
Prophets, Ifai. 53. 7. Matth. 5. 12.
John 15. 18. I Csr. 4. 13. i Peter
21.
•
ga- ,2.

unlawful

Deliverance, and reft only
Corinthians i. 8, 9. Heb.
I

Pfalm 77. 9, ^^.

punifh

and

vants

Hopes, and

finful

Means of
on God,

reproach, yet

juftifie and approve, Pfalm 37;
53. andi^y.ii.
8. Let him confider, that the Lord
in due Time will both clear his Ser-

Samuel

we

Affliftion

If in

15.

i

Re-

Time

1.

1

Let him confider,

7.

3. iS.

and\6.

8.

in his

15. 20.

John

14. If in our Afflidlions we look
more at the Hand ot God that ftrikes,
1

Let him confider that

6.

13. If in our AfRiftions wc fubmit
willingly andchearfiiily to God's good
Will and Plealure, Levit, 26. 41. i

than

Reproachesj

proaches he fufTers with and for Chrift,

i6, &c.

Sam.

fuffer

3.

His

own Want

of necefT^ry Pro20, 3, ^c,

Numb.

Sufoenfion of divine Favour, Job

Pfalm 77, 7. i^c.
Fears,
4. Imminent Dr^nficrs and
Hxodusi^. 10. l^(, AIatth,S,2Sy ^c.
and 14. 30, ^(,

1

2- 2^.

S-Ap-

Cbrifiiati Society^
Apprehenfions of God's denying
his Prayers, P/alm 22. i,b'f.
6. The afflidiug Hand of God lying fore on his foul, P/alm 116. 10,

&c. Lam.

P/dlm 73.

i7» i8.

-if,

Diligence in the ufe of all Means,
17. Cant. 3. i, i^e.
Trufling in God's Name,
10.
making him our Stay and Support,P/2?/.
73. 26* l/aiah ^o. 10.
9.

5.

Miftaken Apprehenfions and weak-

7.

of Judgment, Matthew 14. 26.
Markt,\<^^i^c. Luke 24. 37.
8. Relapfes or Re-iafnarments into
former fms, Pf&lm 51.8, 12.

nefs

The

or

fmalnefs of
Faith, Matth. 14. 30. Mark 9. 24.
10.
Poring on; or ftudying too
much the Lifeot lenfe, Luke i. 18, 20.
9.

Liitlenefs

A

John 20.

ftanding of

of the true Underfome divine Mylteries, John

6.60.

What are the/e Remora's that hin^
der the Growth of Chridianity, or the
fpreading 0/ the Kingdom 0/ Chri/l ?
9.

TTI/Antof

^'

a pious and powerful

niftry, i'r^f. 29. 18.

Mi-

Rom.

lo,

14, y^.

Negligence of

2.

Jer.

place,

21,

i.

Miniftry in
Ezekiel 34.

the

^c*

A

3.
ftry,

fcandalous and vicious Mini2. 17, Jer. 23. 1, b'r.

Sam.

r

Malachy

A Diftrufting of God's Promiupon human Reports, Numb, i^,

12.

32, 33. and 34.

§

§

4,yr.

5.

A Want

11.

fes

A

2 8. Mat.i'^. 13.
4. The Deceits and Sophiftry of falfe
Prophets, Jer. 27. 14, and zS. 15. £z,

13. 6, ^c. zPet. 2. 18.

I, l^c.

5. A Prefuming to teach others withWhat are the Cures or Remedies of
out God's Call, Jer. 23.32.
Doub tings incident to Believers ?
8.

A

6.

FAith

in

the Lord Jefus
II. 20. and 14. 23.

Rom.
A wary and

2.

filial

Chrifl,

Fear, Hebrews

Dei>ifing of the Miniflry of

Mark 6. 3. John S. S7'
Envy and Railing againit the

theGofpel,
7.

Word

and

Miniftry,

Ji^s

13.

45,

4. r.
3. A Hope in God, P/alm 42. 11.
and Waiting en God, 1/aiah 8. 17.

Jer. 14. 19, 22,
:

To

refolved. Judges 6. 37, ^c.
Depending on the Faithfulnefs
5.
of God and his Promiles, Heb. 10. 23,

A

1

6.

1.

1

1.

A Striving to

keep dov\^n the Life

of fenfe, Matth. 6

28, (sfc.
Recalling 10 mind the Lord's
Difpenfations in our former Afflidtions
7.

A

Lam. 3.18, &c.
8.

A

Recalling to mind God's forto our Souls, P/alm zz, i,
3. 22, 24.

mer Love
^c. Lam,

Perfecution of God's Mcflengers,
12. I,

ous

Cfff.

Ambitious, fa6lious and

9.

i. Againft Doubt4. Earneft Prayer
ing, Matth. 21. 21, ^c. Mark 9* 24.
Luke 17. 5, and 2z. 32. 2 Cor, 12. i,
have our Doubts
8, ^c. and, 2.

and

8.

J^s

malici-

John 10,
Fomenters of Divifion among

Spiiits, 3

10.

the Pe'>ple of

God, Romans

16.

17,

^e. 2 Peter z, 3.
1 1
Enemies of the Truth and Power
of Godlinefs, 2 Tim. 3.6.
I 2.
The evil Example of Superiors,
2. 23,34.
I Sam.
I
^/«^5 14. i6.
John 7. 4-7 i^^'
13. Seducing Spirits, i Kings 12.
A5ts 14. 19. and zo. 30,
i
27, ^c.
Tiw. 4. r.
14. Scandalous Profeflcrs, Hebrezvs
12. 14, t^c.

15. Evil

Society,

P/alm 18.

26,

Proverbs^, i^^^c.

Sfz

16,

^f4

Chripian

Conrplracy of the Wicked,

6.

19' 29, 34-

J^s

Society.

17. Satan

Csr. 4. 4.

and Antichrift,
8.

-Ri?y.

10,

3.

19. Miftake in the Matters of Salvation, Hojea^.6. John 6, 66»
20.
Profanaiion of holy Things,

A

Samel

z.

A

21.

Things
34. and 19.

Matthew

8,

be22.

4z?^ 4. 2.

23. Shvifh Fear, John 9. 22.
24. Abule of chriltian Liberty,

A

Giving Offence

Cor.

i

CtT. 10. 32, ^f
26_. Perfecuiicn of the Church, yf^s
^^z;. II. 7.

(s'<:.

§ 10. TVhat Means to preferve Unity
and Amity amongjl Chriliians ?

FRequent

and fervent Prayer, Pfalm
John 17. II. Rom. 15.

122. 6.

James

5, Uc.

Pifhy

2.

Rom.
5. 13.

I

and pious

Peter

i

I

Cor,

Exhortations,
i. 10.

i

Thejf.

8. <7;/i 4. 8.

Mceknefs and Lowlinefs, of Long-fufFering and Ff^rbearing one another in Love, John 13.
14, Cff^r. Rotnans 12. 10. and 15. 1,
Spirit of

2.3.
not Rendring Evil for Evil,
Pet^r 3.8, &c.

f^c. Ephefians 4. 2, 3, Phil.

1

4.

A

5.

A

with ihe
6.

I

,

6.

R(ftoring fuch as
Spirit of

arc f^illen

Meeknefs, Galatinns

tffr.

A

Brethren,
have had fpiritual commerce, J^s 15.36.
10. Meetings and conferences about
Differences that have faiien out, Ads
9.

whom we

A ready SubmifTion

11

moderate Reprehenfion of fuch

Judg-

to the

ment of one another, according
5.

to the

21.

1 2.
An Endeavour to fpeak the fame
Things, and to be of one Mind, i Cor,
I. 10. Phil 2. 2,

A

Doing

all

Things

Cor, 16. 14.
Readinefs
14.
Chrift forgave us,

in charity,

1

forgive,
as
18, 33.

to

Matthew

Eph. 4. 32.
15.

ASpiritofWifdom

ar\d Difcreti-

on, Prov. 19. M. EccI,. 7. 9.
16. A M.vrtifyingof Lufls, and fubduing of PafTions, i Corinthians 3. 3.

James

4.

u

A

loving Carriage and Deportment of the outward Man, Proverbs
17.

15.
1

I.

8

Weak

5. 16.

12. 10, 16.

The

3.

of the Spirit of Pride,

A

Things

in

Romans 14.13-

merely indifferent,

8. I,

QacUing

A feafonableVifitorthe

13.
i

Cfff.

25.

A

Word, Epht

22. Obltinacy and Unbelief, Jer.
44. 16. Matthew 13. 58, i/^^. 3. 19.

8. 9,

8.

IS. 6.

17.

Preferring carnal

fore Chrift,
^^; 19. z6«

Slighting of flanderous Reports,

Prov. 13.10.

with

20.

i?a'<'/. 2.

A

Prcv. 25. 23.

rors,and efpecially of Idolatry, i Kings
12. 30, yf6?j 19. 2j,^c. 2 P^/^r 2. 2.

I

7.

i.

iffc.

Broaching and fomenting of Er-

18.

t.

24, ^c.

^
Zech.
,

^

minded, a Timothy

as are contrary

and 25. 23.

A

chearful AdmifTion of the
into Chriftian Society, and bear-

ing with their

and

15. I.

I

firmitie?,

Rom.

14. i.

TheJ/:s- HAvoiding of fuch as caufe
I

19. An
vifions amongft

ChriHians,

DiRomans

16. .7.
20. An Avoiding of

all ill Speeches
another, i Peter 2. i,
21. A not thinking too highly of
oiiriclves, but foberlv, according to the
Mealure of Faith Gcd hath given us.
Rem. 12. 3, f5V. Cor. 4. 6.
22. A Dcfire to d"fo"thers, as we
wifh others to do to us, Matth. 7, iz.
Study to be quiet, and not to
23.

one

asair.ft

I

A

meddle

215

tbriflian Society,
with another Man's Bufinef?,

ttieddle

2.

From

repent,

A

folemn Entring into Covenant
with God, and with one another, Jer,
24.

50. 5,
25.

A

4ther^

R

m.

12. 16.

26. A Conlideration that we all know
but in part, and therefore thai wejhould
hear with anothers infirmities^ \ Cor.

A

Sect.
Offome ^eftions

99.
22.

8.

From God's withdrawing

4.

§

I

.

Wether doth God feefin

in Believers^

fe as to be offended at it F and hoiv may
it appear F

T

the

Pfalm

of his Spirit for fin,

51. 12.

God,

From

the Prayers of Believers to

of his Face from
and removing of his Anger
for their fins, Pfalm 6. 16. and 32. 5,
^c, and 51.9.
6. Fromihe Lord's reproving of his
People for their fins, 2 Samuel 12,7,
^c. Mat. 16. 23.
for ihe hiding

their fins,

§

Whether are Believers to repent of
and upon ivhai Gromd ?

2.

their fins ?

A Nfwered,

19.

Queftions of controverted
Points, wer€ thefeand the like:

his chaflifements of them
Sam. 12. 15. Pfalm 74. and
Amos 3. z^Jer. 50. 15. Luke i.

Comforts

or controverted Points^

TH E

Pfalm 89. 30,

Revel. 2. 5, 16. cjid

20,

From

•*^

which at the conference were propounded

14.

7.

they do not

for fin, 2

VIII.

and an/wered.

i.

if

3.8.

5.

A

Confideration that a paffionate
27.
peevifh,and froward Profellbr is feldom
acquainted with the Truth as it is in
Proverbs 11. 2.
Jefus, Pfalm 25,9.
and 27,20. IfaiahzZ.g, Ro'm, \6. ;7.
James i. 21. 26.
28.
Confideration that Unity in
Judgment is the Promife and Bleffing
of another Lite, and that Unity in Affection is our prelent Duty, Eph. 4.
»3. Phil. 3. 15, he.

Sam.

^c. Xfaiah
3.

Confideration of the Command, Be of the fame mind one with an-

2

Threats

his

That

as appears,

Rev

2.

2. 5.

they are to repent,

Job 42.

and

Jer. 33.

6.

3. 3.

The Grounds

or Reafons

are

thefe following,
1. Becaufe God
looks for
tance from them, Zech. 6. 6.

2.

Becaufe

repent,
3.

God commands them

i?^?;. 2. 5.

Becaufe

Repen-

it

i5

to

\ (^
and
God's Pleal'ure that

16.

-i,

.

"i,

^

we fhould {tt\ the Bitternefs of fin,
well as the fwcet of fin, Jer. 2,19.

as

is anfwered affirmatively, that God
doth fee fin in his Saints, as appears
by thefe Texts, .£'a'5</wj4. 14. ' Sam,
2 Samuel 12. 9, iffc. Pfalm
3. 12, ^c.
»35- ^^.Jer, 15 17, ^f. Rev. 2.4,
i3,b'^. tho not in reference to their

Becaufe Believers "fin as v.cl! as
I
Kings 8,46. i John 1. 10,
Becaufe in Belevers there is a
5
Proclivity and Difpofition to all fin,

Juftificaiion, yet in

fir divtr;ing of

I

re erence to

their

converfation and fandtificaiion, which
is

buT in part.

Thisappeareth,
Frum the Lord's comnlulning a-

2.
I.

gainft

^^.

Believers

tor fin,

>.2.5,ef^.

ijaiah

i.

2,

4.

others,

Pfalm 5'.

5.

Rom,

6. Bccauie

7.

24.

Repentance

is

a

Judgments from

Means
Land

a

oraPeri'ou, 2 Chrcn. y. 14. Joeli.i^,
7. Becaufe Repentanceisa Veans for
obtaining Mercies, Judges 20. 26, Neh.
I.

9.
8.

Way

Becaufe Repentance

is

a

Means,

or Qjiahficaiion

to

216
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C Pardon,

to 1

Chron. 7. 14.
2 Corinthians

i

Salvation,

L

7- lo-

Becaufe Repentance

9.

^ohn 20. 19, 26. At^s
and 20. 7.
I
Corinthians
Rev. I. 10,

ry Fruit of Faith,
A^s 19. 18.

is

a necefTa-

Zecheriah

12;

10.

like,

we

perfeft the

after

our eternal

5,

2 C(7r. 7. 9, 13.
M(3t. s--{'
11. Becaufe that therein we fhall
give God the Glory of his Juftice,
P/'alm 51. 4. Revel. i6. 9.

Work

I, i^c,

16.

i,

2.

and the

are ihefe,

Day

Becaufe Chrifl as that

1.

Repentance
may expedl Comfort, Pfalm 126.
10. Becaufe

The Grounds

2.

I.

did

Redemption for
Alatthew 28. i,

of

Reft,

6.

§

Becaufe Chrift did appear to his

2.

Difciples

that

Becaufe^ as

3.

Whether are Believers to pray for
3
Pardon of fin P and what are the

upon

Day more

efpe-

John 20. 19, 26.

cially,

it is

obferved general-

.

fall

Reafons ?

A Nfwered,

gether in one Place, ASfs

That

may

to
appear

Numbers

14. 9.

pray for Pardon, as

from

thefe Scriptures,

Daniel

2 Samuel 24. 10.
1

2.

1.

Mat.

The

poftles ordinarily diipe

6. 12.

Reafons are

thefe,

and the

like,

Becaufe Believers have renewed
Numb.i^. 11,19.
3. Becaufe God is ready to pardon
them that pray for it, Pfalm 86. 5.
4. Becaufe God hath promifed to
pardon the fins of his Saints, 2 Chron.
2.

Infirmities,

m

Judg hath not
folemnly pronounced ihe Sentence of
Pardon, neither will he, till at the laft
IVhether is it the Duty ofChrifians
ohferve the Lord's Day, now being
thefirft Dav of the Week., as a chriliian
4.

to

Sabbath P and what Grounds for it F

^*'

That

it

the Light of the
anfwerable to which is the

he brought forth

World,

Day

of Chrifl's Refurreftion, wherein
Sun of Righteoufnefs, the true Light
of the World ro e up, and became
the Firft- fruits of them that lleep, .md
by Virtue thereof will bring all his S-nts
the

A£ts 3. 19.

A Nfwered,

Becaufe God doth feem to honour the Firlt Day of the Week above
any other Day, as appears by his great
Works done upon tha^ Day ; viz.
In the Creation, he made that Day
and in it
the firft Fruits of Time ;
he created the higheft Heavens, the
Place of the eternal Sabbath ; and in
6.

33. 8. Pfalm 79.8, ^c.
6. Becaufe yet the

§

AWord,

10.

I.

5. Becaufe whatfoever we read
Scripture of Pardon, itisalwifein refeJer,
rence to fins pall, Ifaiah \i. 25.

Day,

the

the

of the Lord., i Timothy 6. 3. The
Cup of the Lord., i Cor. 11.27. The
Supper of the Lord., i Cor. 11. 30.
and fo The Lord's Day, Revelations

1. Becaufe Chrifl taught his Dilciplesfo to pray,-Mz;. 6. 12.

7. 14. Jer.'ii. 3, 8.

to-

<.

Day

fed

did

Sacraments, and other Ordinances, A^s
zo. 7.
I Cor, 16. I, 2.
5. Becaufe luch Things as are named the Lord^s in Scripture, are ever of
the Lord's Inftitution ; as, Ihe Word

Pfalm

9. 19.

2.

4. Becaufe on that fame

are

Believers

^^
25.

Holv Ghoft, as thai Day
upon the Apoftles, being met

ly, the

it is

and ^proved from

their

Mar^

Duty

into eternal RefV,

compared with
;

16. 2,

9.

1

Genefis

Cor. 15. 20.

i.

i,

l^c-

John
Heb,\,f)\^c

.l/<f/(7f*v 4-

2.

i.

§5.

ai7

Cbrifliaa Society,
I.

§

TVhether may not Chrifliam lawfullyfing David'j, or Mofes' Pfalmsi
end how mav it appear ?
5.

A Nfwered affirmatirely

Eph.

;

5. 19.

**•

where, under thofe three Heads,
of Pfams^ and Hymns, and fpiritual
Songs, David's Pi'alms are contained.

This

2.

is

proved by Precepts, Pat-

By

Precepts, £'p^if/ 5, 19. Col.
3. 16, James 5. 13.

By

t.

Mat.
2.
3.

Patterns:

Of ChrifthimfclfandhisApoflles,

1.

26. 30.

Ot PauUnd Silas, Ads 16. 25.
Of the Church, Rev. 15.3.

By

Reafons, as;
1. Becaufe the People of God have
uled the very lame Words of David's
3.

Pfalms

in iinging, 2 Chronicles 15. 13.

compared with P/alm 136. and £2;?-^
3.11. compared with P/alm 18. and
Revelations 1 5. 4. compared wiih P/al.
86. 9, and Exodus 15. 2. compared
v/'iih P/alm n8, 14.
1

PW

Becaufe
direding to fing
Pfalms, gives the very fame Word or
Title as David gives in his Pfalms,
James 5. 13. compared with P/alm
2.

In the Joiners,

2.

Becaufe David's Pfalms were indidcd by the Spirit of God, as well
as any others that confelledly may be
fung, 2 Sam. 23.. 2.
.?.

6. Whether admit in g of^ or joining
with fiandakus Perfons in the Sacrament 0/ the Lord's Supper, and not

endeavouring
fuch.

to keep

them hack, whiles

be not fin in the

Joiners f and

A Nfwered
lin.

1

Cor. 5

7.

II.

TheJ/: 3. 6.
2.

This appears

to be fin,

In the Admitters, by thefe
Grounds.
1.
Becaufe it is againft the Command
of keeping unclean Perfons from fuch
like holy Thing,
Numbers 9. 6. 7.
I.

how may

Amltters and
appear F

it

affirmatively,

That

it is

Becaufe Chritt

2.

cafl

out the

Man

came without his Wedding-garment, Mat. 22. II.
3^.
Becaufe this was the Pradice of
the Apoilles,
1 Corinthians
5.3, iffc,
I Tim. 1. 20,

that

2. In the
Grounds,

Joiners,

by

thefe

Becaufe they are forbidden exprefly to join with fuch, 2 Tbef.T,. 14.
2. Becaufe fcandalous Perfons ought
to be cenfured,
and fo to be efteemed
of the Joiners, as Heathens and Publi1

cans,

ikf^?///??.

3.

18. 17.

In both Admitters and Joiners*

by thefe Grounds,
r. Becaufe God hath /orbidden us to
eat

with fuch,

i

Corinthians 5.

1

1.

z

rhej.^,6.
2.

95' 2»

§

the Admitters, Matth,

2 Chron. 23* 19.

terns and Reafons.
1.

!n

Becaufe by

would

becorrie

this

ours,

Means
i

Cor,

their
5.

fins

6, 7.

Gal. 5.9, l^c.
the Ordinance of the
3. Becaufe
Lord's Supper is defiled thereby ; which
is not to be underftood fimply in itlelf,
but Hi feme fort,
/.
e.
to them
who are fcandalous, and to them
who join with fuch as they know to be
And this appears,
fcandalous:
I.
In that the Temple, which
had
a facrainenial
Signification of
Chrift, was polluted by toe coming of
prophane Perfons into it, Ezekiel

23. 38, 39»
2, 111

ai8

Chrijlian Society]

In that the Sacrifices of old were
defiled by profane Perfons, Haggai z,

,

is

the Joiners

To

1.

In that the Profane are as fwine
which trample the Pearls under their
Feet, Mat. y. 6,
See thefe Proofs enlarged in Gela/pie's Aaron's Rod bhjfoming^ Book 3.
chapter 15.
3.

The

r.

2.

him and

Scandal being private,

admonifh privately betwixt
Offender alone, Matth.

the

18. 15.
2. If that be not
effedual,
to take one or two more with
1
Matth. 8. 16.
3. If that be not effedual,

to

§ 7. Infuch a cafe^ what 4s the Duty
of Jdmitters and Joiners, to keep
ihemfelves blainelefst and the Ordinance
undefiled ?

tell it to
i8. 17.
4. If the

negle(5l its

Duty of Admitters,
eye and obferve the Flock
over which God hath given them
charge, Acts 20. 17, 28.
or brought
2. If any be obferved,
in as Offenders, it is their Duty,
admonifh them once or twice,
1.
Titus 3. 10. 2 JheJf.T,, 15.
not, to fufpend
2. If that prevail
them, I Cor.s. n. 2 TheJJalonians z.
the

is

I .

To

To

6, 14, l£c.
3. If that

prevail not, then to ex-

communicate them by the lefler Excommunication, Mattheiu 18. 17. i
Cor. 5.4, 5.

z Cor.

z,.

6.

not, then ( in fome
cafes ) to excommunicate them by the
greater Excommunicaiion, i Cor. 16.
If that

prevail

22, Gal. I. 8, 9. I John 5. 16. This
only when a Man is vifibly irrc"
coverable, or hath committed the fin
again ft the Holy Ghoft ; the cafe of
Julian the Apoftate, whom the Church
would Bot pray tor, but prayed ais

gainlt.

the Duty of Joiners,
eye and obferve one anOthers converfation, fo much as they
may, Hebrews 10. 24. and 3. 12,
2.

1.

2.

It

is

To

If

faulty,

upon Obfervatlon they
then.

find

any

the

Church,

then

him,
then

Matthew

Church be corrupt, and
Duty, he is then to mourn

Cor. 5. 2.
Scandal being publick, it is
the Joiners Duty
immediately to
bring it to the Church, i Cor. 5. i.
2 Thejf.i, 14.
for

it,

2.

IT

it

Duty,

I

The

f T was the Dcfire of fome precious
* Men, That I fhould revile tbis
Queftion about joining with the
ked in the Supper of the Lord.

my own

WicFor

am fully fatisfied, that
God is clearly delivered

part, I

the Mind of
in it; and yet

left

any may think that

am

Angular in this, I have lately confulted with thofe Divines, to whom
high, if not higheft Refpefl is given in
the Controverfies of this Nature ; vi%.
Mr. Rutherford., and Mr. Gelafpit^ to
whom I may join the late Affemb^y of
Divines conveened at IVejlnmijier \ and
I

if

you would know

their

confuli but the Authors, as
ted them,
at large.

where you may

Opinions,
I have cifind

them

The Queftion is, JVhether admitting
or joining with fcandahus Perfons
of.,
in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
and not endeavouring to keep them back,
whileli fuch^ be fin in the Admitters and
Joiner's ? and how may it appear ?
It is an fwered affirmatively: i That
it is

fin

:

I.

In

Memng

the PFord.

t. In the Admhters, Alatih. 7.6.
See Rutherford's Divine Right 0/ Church
Government, page a 5 4' and fee Geia/pie's A&rom Rodblojtming^ page 548,
549, &c.

3.6. Ruth. p. 238, i'40,
o„ 268,
356, 357. (^'eUfp. p. 424,
7) 428,
429.
2. Becaufe by joining with fuch ig
theLord^s Supper, their fin r/ould be-

In ihe Joiners, i Cor^x^.tt). iTheJf. come ours, 1 Cor. 6, 7. Gal. 5. 9, 10,
Stc Rutherford's Divini Right ef Ruth. p. 238, 239, 240, 339, 345^
Church Gevernment, page 23!, 240, 5495373. Ge/afp.p,ji6,ii7,2S6.
*jo, 268, 256, 357. and fee GeUfpie's
3. Becaufe the
Ordinance of the
Adren's Rod blo£oming, page 424, l^c. Lord's Supper is defiled thereby, which
2, This appears to be fin; 1. In the
TVe underfland not fimply in it'felf, but
in fome fort; /. e. It is defiled to them
Adsnitters, by thefe Grounds
1. Becaufeof the Command to keep
who are fcandalous, and to them who
unclean Perfons from holy Things', join with fuch whom they know i»
Numb. 5. 2. snd 9. 6, 7: 2 Chrtn. 23. be fcandalous : And this appears
1. In that the Temple, which had
19. See Rutherford's Divine Right of
Church Government^ page 241, 242. See a facramental Signification of Chrifl-,
Aaron's
Rod
GeUfpie's
was polluted by the coming of profane
bliffiming , p. 96.
2. Becaufe of Chrift's cading out the
Perfons into it, Ezek. 23, 38. 39,
2.

g. 6.

Man that came without his V/eddinggarment, Matth, 22.11. Sec Gelafpie*s
\Aaron's Rod blojfomiftg page 510.
5. Becaufe of the Praftice of the Apoftles, who caft: out the fcandalous
Irom the Lord's Supper, i Cor. 5.3, fe'r.
iee Ruth. Divine Right of Church Government , page 238, 240, 268, 346.'
GeUfpie's Aaron's Rod bUJfoming, page
239. and for, i Tim. i. 20. fee Ruth,
Divine Right of Church Government^
page 354, 555. Gelafpie's Aaron's Rod
ifhjforning, page 189.
2. 'In the Joiners by thefe Grounds
1. Becaufe they are forbidden exprefJy to join with fuch, 2 Tbef. 3.14.
Ruth. p. 250, 360. Gelafp. p. 281,
282.
2. Becaufe fcandalous Perfons ought
to be cenlured, and fo to be efteemed
of the Joiners as Heathens and Publicans, Matth. 18, 17. Ruth. p. 303,
306, 223, 233. Gela/pie, p. 295, 296,
35i» 361, 364.
3- In both Admitters and Joiners,

by

thefe

Grounds;

Becaufe God hath forbidden us to
^at wilh (ucli, I Cor. 5. u, 2 Thejf,
I.

Ruth.

p. 452, 453. Gelafpie

p.

546^

547.
In that the facrifices of old were
defiled by prophane Perfons, Haggai
2. ir, ISc: Ruth: p: 272: Gelefpie p:
2.

547.
In that the prophane are

3.

as

fwine

which trample the Pearls under their
Feet, M^tih. y. 6. Rutherford p: 254:
255, 638. Gelafpie ^48, 549: It is
confef^^ that the Word is a Pearl, and
yet the prophane may hear the Word,

and

inftead

Lord

fee

of

good

defiling

it,

(

the

if

be converted by

)

it,

Ifaiah 2: 3, 4: and ii: 4, 5, 6, 6 :
but the Lord's Supper is fuch a Pearl
as they can make no ufe of it, but pollute it to their own Deflrudion ; no

more than Dogs and fwine can make
ufe of Pearls to feed, but only to
trample on them
The Lord's Supper is fuch a Thing as is ordained
only for thofe who have faring Grace,
and not for Dogs.
I hope thele two Witneffes ( if they
be throughly perufed ) will fatisfy the
fcrupulous : But befides thofe two
:

worthy

Pillars,

our

T

own AHembly
t

of

Di<

«6

Hearing the Word.

Divines affirm this Truth, who grounding the Sufpenfion of fcandalous Sinners from the Sacrament, tho not yet
caft out of the Church, ihcy gave in
i
thefe Proofs
Bectufe the Ordinance
:

.

2. Becaufe
mufi not he prophaned.
%ue are charged to withdraw from ihofe
that walk diforderly.
Becaufe of the
3
great Sin and Danger^ both to him that
comes unworthily^ and alfo to the whole
itfelf

.

churchy

The

^

the Allembiy

Mattb.

7.

from which
were

Scriptures

did prove all this,

2 TheJ/^ 3. 6, 14, 15.

6,

Cor. ir.

withjude

the

Sect.
Of

the Necejftty

td the

of Duties in refpiritual

Ethicks

and Oeconomicks: Now follow
our Divine Ptf/zV/V-^^i viz: fuch Duties
as have Reference to publick or church
AiTemblies : and they are cither,
5 Hearing the Word preached:
I

end \ compared
Tim: 5; 22. fee

Rod blcffoming^mgt
have no more to fay, but' the
Lord lead us into all Truth, and give
us Grace to walk humbly and obediI

ently to every

many

Truth

as be perfe5t^

minded

'y

revealed
let

them

:

And

as

he thus

and if any be otherwife minded^
in hisdueTime : Never^

God /hall rtvealit
thelefs,

whereto

we

have already attain-

walk by the fame Rule^ let us
mind the fame Things, PhiL 3. 15, &c.
ed, let us

XII.

with much Deadnefsof Heart,"
and Dulnefs of Spirit at thefe hely Exercifes? Alas, their 2^eal and Fervency, which fhould be quickncd and inflamed at every Sermon, is dull and
benum'd with fenflefnefs and fatiety j
they do not tremble at divine commirations, and Denouncements of God's
Judgments againft fin ; they- are not fo
refrelhed with the gracious Promifes of
Life and Salvation as they ought to be
they do not enjoy aid reap the thoupoiTefTed

I.

Hearing of the Word,
ference to

i

Hearing of the Wordi

of Preparation

HITHERTO
our

the

to

Gelafpie'Sf Aaron's

339.

CHAP.

Of

27.

verfe 23.

Receiving the Sacraments:

For our right, holy and confclouable Importmcnt, in 'and about the
Hearing of the Word, we mufl look

iandth Part of that Delight, Comfort
and Benefit, as they well might, by the
Miniflry of the Word j they do not

we hear,

with that chearfulnefs receive, with
that Sweetnefstafleorrelifh, with that
Life and Vigour digeft the Food of
Life ; they do net fo clearly fee and
difcern the infinite Beauty of the facred
Majelly reprciented unio them, or that
gltriou's Grace fhining unto us in the
Face of Chrift Jefus j their Haod of

1

:

f
to our

Preparation before

< Carriage

^

in hearing.
Behaviour afterwards.

For Preparation, it is of fuch NetefTity, that the XVant and Negleft of
T.

it, is

thecau^eihat the

Word

to

many

becomes the Savour of death unto death',
and to fome Profcflors, even of good
Hearts and AffefVions, but a dead Letter, without any Life or Power in it.
Is it not a general complaint of thebefl
Chriftians,

Tjial they are ordinarily

Faith doth not with that Feeling and
Faftnefs lay hold upon and clafp about
the rich Treafures revealed ig the Go(pel:

Hearing the Word.
Becaule th^ir Hearts
are not purged and prepared for Hearing.
This Duty then is of great NeCeffity, and fpecial Ule for all thofc
which look for Benefit or Blcfling by
Take
the Preaching of the Word

and why?

Jjel ;

:

heed
1

8.

Chrift, Luke 8.
thy /oat, faith
thou goefl t9 the

how ye hear^ faith
and, Take heed t»

the Preacher, zuhen
})ouje of Gsdy and ke mere rtaiy to hear^
than to offer the facrifice offoeh ; for
they conftder not that they do evil, Ecclef.
5.

r.

God
But underftaiKi we aright
would not have us make an Idol of Pre:

paration, as if therefore God draws
nigh to us, faecaufc we are prepared ;
hfOi noi tho Preparation in ordinary

courfe

is

a

Means

to

find

God, yet

doth God fometimes hide himfelf whem
fcis People are prepared j he would have
us know, that if he be found of us at
all, it is of mere Mercy ; he is not
bound in Juftice fretting afide his Promi fe ) to reward this Preparation; 'tis
but our Duty, and he can efpy in it
Matier enoug;h of Difplealure, but ordiriariiy the Godly find God according
to their Preparation ; and hereto the
current of the Scripture bears witnefs.
They that fee k the Lord^ Jhallpraife him:
Open your gates ^ and the King of Glory
jhall come in.
If any man open tome, I
will come in to him.
If thou prepare
thine hearty andfir etch out thy hands towards him, then Jhalt thou lift up thy
face without fpot : Pfalm 22.26, and
24. 7. Rev. 3. 20, Job lu 13, &c.

Sect.
Of the Manner
the

TTH E

II.

of Preparatiou

to

hear

Word.

Manner

of this Preparation

confifts in thefe Particulars

:

i.

In

Prayer,
2. In Meditation.
3. In Examination.
4. In purging or cleaning
our Hearts. 5. In a right Difpofuion
cf our Hearts.

r.

12 r

In Prayer:

1/ thtu

tritjl

aper

knowledge, and liftejl up thy vticefor
under/landing ; thenfl)alt thou under((and
the fear of the Lord, And find out the
knowledge ofGod,?roy. 2. 3, 5. Chrift
bids us pray f$r our daily bread, and a
BlefTing upon it ; much more (hould
We pray for a BlefTing upon ourfpiritual Food, for Man doth not live by bread
only, but bf every word that proceedeth
out of the mouth of the Lord, doth man

Now

Deut. 8. 3. Matth. 4. 4.
the Particulars wc are to pray for, are
thefe
1. For the Minifter, that God would
open unto him a door of utterance, to
[peak the myjieries of Chrifi ; and that
he may make it mamfejl az he ought to
livffi

fpeak: Dire5t him, Lor^ ( fhould every foul fay ) that he may fpeak fitly to
me, fomewhat for my Vnderjlanding,

fomewhat for my
to help

me

2.

may

For

Affections,

ftmewhat

againjl fuch or fuch a Temp--

tation. Col. 4,

3,4.

the Congregation, M^rCZvj/?
Triumph in the midfl of

ride with

them, thatfome may be converted, others
may be confirmed and ftrengthnedin their
mo/i holy faith.
3.

For

Afftjiance

ourfelves,

that

thro'

God's

we may hear profitably, and

blejfed in the

hearing

',

that

be

God would

help us in our Preparation, Meditation,
Examination, in the purging of our
Hearts, and putting them into aright

Difpofuion and Frame
Open thou.
mine eyes, faid David, that 1 may fee
the wonderful Things contained in thy
Z-tfzc, Pfalm 119. 18.
2. In Meditation :
T thought on wy
ways, faid Davids dnd turned my feet
unto thy tejiimonies, Pfaim 119. 59. ha
iirft looked over his Ways, before he
would fet his Feet into God's Ways,
Now the Matter of our Meditation \s^
i: Who we are, to hear Gods word :
Alasy foor handfuh cfDuJi andAJbes, bafe
:

T

t

z

and

He^rmg

223
and

Abraham

thus

'Oile;

with God

their cenverfes

a?pd

tn

J©b

confefs

and

.•

ihiuonfideration -willJUrup our Humilia. Intowhofe
ty and Repentance inns.
prefence we ccme : is it not into the prg.
holy
and
powerful
^
fence of an high ^ and
God? \s it not tha Lord, aperfonboth
cf greaiefl place ^ and fupreme authority ?

This confuieration will further our reveand refpeSl of God. When ^aWs
Eyes did fee God, be abhorred himjelf in
rence

and

dujl

Job

aJJ^es,

41.

16.

5/

3.

whofe Afffiance we come ; we have no
Strength of our own to do an^ good, n§r
is there any Thing in us, that can procure
favour and acceptance with God-, we mufi
therefore by Faith depend upon Chrijifsr
This conftderaaffijiance and acceptance :
tion ivlll llir up our Humility and Faith,
4. With what Affe^ions we come j if we
come to purpofe, we mufi come with in^

wardJpiritual

Affections,

with willing-

chearfulnejs, reverence, repentance,

tiefs,

humility

love,

End we

come

and Faith.
whether

;

5.
it

To what

be to God's

and cur own Souls good.
3. \n Examination, let us feareh and
Commune with your
try our Ways

glory,

:

cwn
to

Lam.

hearts.

Gcd

3.

4°-

^^-^ ^^^'^ #"''

thefacrifice of right eaufiefs,

Pfalm

Now

the Matter ot Examination is, I, Ihe general Frame and Temper of our Hearts, ivhether they be in a
tetter or zvorfe Temper than formerly, z.
The fpecial Oecafions, for vMch ourfouls
4. 4, 5*

at [uch srfiah a time defire to meet God ;
1/ /; the complaint offame, I am vjeak in

of others, I wantfuch and
cf othen, I am like to en*
fuch Graces ;
coimter fuch and fuch temptations ; of all

Knowledge

ihefe

may

we

;

are

to

we
Our

examine ourfelves, that

accordingly rectivi Supply.

3

.

thct we might have them /lain by
fword of the Spirit in the Minijlry

f.ns,
ii^e

efthelFord, 4. Our Graces, thative
may have them fir ength'ned andnourijhed
But
hv the fpiritual Food of our Souls.
the handling of tbefe at large; IJball

the Ptafd
Itavt tt the receiviftg of the Ltrd*s Supptt^
4. In the purging tr lUanpng tftiff'

Hearts^

Fmin

1.

fin

j

Ltty apart

tU

and fu^$rflHity $f ftaugktinefs,
and reiitvt wttb mnknifs the ingrafitd
word, whiek is abh to Javt y«ttr Jtuls^
Jame« i. «, v^^th which agree* that
parallel Place,
Wkinftrt putting away

filthinejs

as now htm kaitj dtfrt the
mlk ofoftheWtrd, i Pet. a. r,
2. As
i* with ibc Body, when the
Stoiuack b iw\ asd clogged witiib;id
all malice,

fintert

'\l

Huinuurs,

we fhould firft

purge it, beo^herwife whatf^cven
we eat, will but nourifh and increale
the corrupt Humourj 5
1© when ih©
Soul is fluffed or clogged with fin, whatfoever is heard in tiie Miniftry of the
Word, will but be abufsd by it, and
wrefted to the Deftru£tion of ir. 2»
fore

w«

feed

il*

From worldly cares and Thoughts,
which may draw away the Heart
The
:

cares of the world, laivh Chrift, dochoak
the feed of the word. Mat* 13. 22.'

When

Abraham went up

to the

Moune

he left hia Servants in theand when we go up to the
;
Mount where God appears, we fhould
leave all our fervilc AfFeftions, and
worldly Thoughts in the Valley ; or \i
any cuter, we fhould do by them as Ahraham did by the Birds that would
have eaten up his Sacrifice, chafe them a-"
way. It is faid, that intheTempIe>
tho there was much flefh for Sacrifice»^
yet there was not one flie appeared ftirring
that it might be fo with us,
that not one Thought might arile upon
our heartjunfuirable to the place or work
«t hand: But this is the Mifery, we
hive not fpiritual Hearts in temporal
Erapltyments, and therefore we have
Cirnal Hearts in fpiritual iLmployment?^
thelefsofiheSabbath in the Week, the
more af t,he week we find in the Sabbath..
to facrifice,

Valley

:

5.

We

O

I« 5 right Difpofition of cur hearts
i.
Hearts fealoued,

mult have

Iluring the fford.
With

Softnefs^ for
flexible,
ifoft and

•Word

will nit

'^Impreflion

the ^Teari be not
the Poller of the

i{

makeahy prim «r deep
ii ;
all holy Admoni-

upoE

ti«ns, Reproofs and iBftrudlions vrill
be but as Arrows fliot againft a (lone

With

Humility, For them
that he meek will he guide in judgment^
and tetci the humble his way^ Pfalm 25:
The proud Heart is fp fwellcd vrith
9,
the Wind of Vanity and Vain-glory, of

Wail.

2.

Self"k>Te and over-wcening Conceit,
that there is left no room in it for the
precious Treafures of laving Grace to
With Hsnejlj^ For honejl
enter.
3 ,

Hearts are the

profitable

and faithful

Luke 8, 15, refembled by the
good Greund} Hearts that have no
Manner of purpofe to live and contibearers^

ff.ifid.

Ads 17.

"^n
IT.

Wheii

there

is

futh

an h»ly Difpefiticn in us zs to receive
both in Judgnsent and Pra<fi.!cc vvh?.ffViever Gt?d fhall reveal to usoutofhis
holy Wcrd,
this '19 a preciou? Dif •
pcfition.

Thus much of "Preparatien, before
we hear: Wkgt fellows, but tkatzceopen $ur Hearts and Hands ?

windfws
that all

of

Hmvin

Surely the
will he fet vr.de open^

Manner effpiritufll Corrfor ts,

all

Bleffngs of peace and h&ppinefsy mey
in Abundance befiiowered dcwn upon ns j
the rich Treafury of evcrlafting Ghry
and Immortality Jhall be nsiv unlocked to
us, and we 7nay r owl and tumble our fives
amidfi the Mountains of heavenly pearls,
and golden pleafures, Joys that 7to Heart
can comprehend^ but that which is weaned
the

nae in any one known lin j Hearts rea- from all zvorldly pleafures, and fet apart ^
dy and refolved to ferve and pleafe God andfanffifiedfor all holy Services and Biu
in

all

the

Ways

of his

Commandments,

and that fincerely and continually. 4:
With Faith, f er this makes the Word
fink and foak into^the Soul with Power
The old Jews heard the
and Profit
word hut it profited them not, becaufe it
tuas not mixed with faith in them that
beard it, Heb. 4. 2. Faith animaces
and infpires the promifcs ot the Golpel
:^

with luch

a fovereign Swcelnefs, that
they are able to raife us from the depth
of Fears, yea to put usint© a Paradife
of fpiritual pleafures, and pofleffion of

Heaven, as it were already. 5. With
Teechablenefs :
Sacrifice and burnt -offerings thou luouldff not, iaith David, but
mine ears hath thou prepared, Plalm 40.
6.
q, d. Tkou hiift boared new Ears
in my Heart, that I can now reverently attend unto, rit\htly conceive, and
"with an holy Greedinef'^ devour, as it
were, the Myfteries of Grace.
6.

With

Opcnnefs or Readinefs to receive every truth that Godfhall teach us :
It h faicl of the Bereans, 1 hat they received tb( fVord with all readin'efs of

finefs

of Heaven,

s E E T. in.
The Duties of the Soul in hearing
Word.

C\ U R Duties in hearing,
^^ thefe particulars

the

confifts in

;

I. That we fet our felves in God's
Prefence whiles we are hearing the
Word, and that we confider it \% God
We have to deal withal in this Bufiiicfs
and not Man, and that it is God's
Word, and not Man's: This was the

great commendation of the Thefjalonians, ch. 2, 13.
That they received the
word as the word of God and i! is (he*
exprefs faying of our Saviour Luke 10.
16. He that heareth you, heareth me
-y

The Lord himfelf is pre/ent in a freciiil
Manner, where his Word is preached ;
Surely the Lsrd is in that place, as Jacob
of" Bethel,
Gen. 28. 16. Nov/
Apprehenfion of God's Picfencein
the Aflembles of his People, wiilpreferve our Hearts from rovine and wanderii]g Thoughts; ib&t^ vain thoughts

iaid
this

y.

but

_

Hearing the fVord*

^34

hut thy law dallovSy Plalm 119. 1.3.
yea, it will keep us in that awtuland
reverent Dilpofition thai is meet for the
M-^jefty of Heaven.
2. That we diligently attend to that
we hear ; thus all the people were very
cttentive to hearChri/l, Luke 19. 48.

or as it is in the Original, They hanged
upon him to hear him', they fo carried
themfelves, as if their Ears and Minds
had been tied to his very tongue: Look
as a Prifoner will hearken to the Sentence ot a Prince, every word he /peaks
being Life or Death ; or as the Servants
of Benhadad, when they were in their

4. That we hear the Word with all
fpiriiualSubjedion, as that word which
hath power to command the Soul and

Confcience
looks

into

God

:

what Hearts

to

this

Congregation,

a

will yield

to his

purpofe
to fee

Word;

the Spirit ot God hovers over the Congregation, and here it waits and there it
experts, to this Man it comes, and
knocks at the Door of his Heart, to
that Man and the other Man it goes,
faying. Open your Hearts, you everlafi*
ing DoorSy that the King of Glory may
come in: Surely now fhould we fay,
Thefe are God's Teftimoniesy this is the

Enemies power, oblerved diligently if the word the Minifier of God fpeaks to me
any Word of Comfort would come in God's fleady I mufi give Account ofit^
from the King of Ifraely and they did and therefore I willfuhmit myfelfto it,
haftily catch

at

it ;

fo ftiouid

we

with

Diligence and Attention hearken to

all

Word «f God.
That we labour to underftand
what we hear ; to this purpofe, Chriji

the

good

3.

called

the multitude

to

and underfiandy Mat.

Means

the

thefe,

I

.

andfaidy Hear
15.

10.

to underftand the

Come to

Mind to learn

the

Now

Word

are

word with a wil-

5. That we hear the Word, with
Application of it to our own Hearts and
Lives J Hear this, and know it for thy

fefy Job

5: 27.

So

did

Chrift's

Dif-

when our

Saviour told them, that
one of them fhould betray him. They
were exceeding forrowfuU ^^d began 6"
very one of them tofay y Lordy is it 1 ?
Mat: 26: 21, 2 2,
As no Plaifter can
do the Patient any Good, unlefs it be
ciples

Eunuch un;
what he ready yet hecaufe he applied ; and as no Meat is able to do
had & mind to learn^ the Lord pruvided us good, unlefs it be eaten and digefted,
for hiniy and we know what a comforta- no more can the Word preached profit
ble Buccejs\f\i\\\^^ i Sermon had with him
us, unlefs it be mixed with Faithy one
Men love to teach willing SchclarSy fo principal work whereof is to apply thole
doth God when we come ivith willing and Things that are delivered in the Word,
and this is the Meaning of the Prophet",
ready Minds to be taught of him'
2. Be
well acquainted with the Grounds end Hearken diligently unto me., and eat ye
that which is goody Ifaiah 55:2:
principles of Chriflianity ; it is the want
6:
That in hearing, we look to our
of this that makes Men dull in Underling

tho the

derjlood not

Handing ; the-f that are notfirft wellnourij])ed with Milky will not befit to receive
end digefi ftronger Meat ; if the Foundation he not well laidy it
3

.

A

is in vain to build.
IValk according to the Light revealed ;
good underftandinghaveall they that

10.

Commandments, P/alm ni.
\f we employ well the little Know-

ledge

we

do

his

have,

ther4

is

a promife to give

AfFedions, that they be rightly exerci:
Thus Joftah his Heart is faid to
melt at the reading of the LaWy 2 Chro:
fed

Thus

the Jews at Peter's
pricked in their Hearts^
and faid y Men and brethren ivhatjball
we do ? Ads 2: 37: Thus the Hearts
of the two Difciplcs that went to Emmaus, burned within them, whenChr'ifi
34: 27:

Sermon were

openeit

Hearing the
opined to them the Scriptures, Luke 24.
the Means to ftir up theie
32.
Belief of the
AfFe^tions, are, i.
Word, as that which is undoubtedly
true; Ged cannot lie , Titus 1.2. Nor
will he change hi i mind. Numb. 23.19.
Love to the W©rd, for its Puri1.
ty, Pferfevaion, Ulcfulnefs, and wonderful Benefits to us.
3, An Appropriation of the Word unto ourfelves,
for that which afFeds us, isthatwhicfi
moft nearly concerns us j Without this
Means of quick ning our Hearts, they
remain dead and fenflefs, and the Word

Now

A

A

becomes

utterly

unprofitable.

4.

A

of the Nature of the
Word, which ever requires and calls
for fuitable Hearts and Affeftions j it is
a pure Word, Pfalm 119. 140. and
therefore we muft clean fe and purify
«ur Hearts for the receiving of it j it is
/^ritual and heavenly, Rom. 7. 14. and
therefore we muij labour for fpiritual
and heavenly Minds to entertain it,
Confideration

James

3. 17.

it is

a

Word

of

Power

and
and
and
Mnd

Authority,the very Voice of Chrift,
therefore our Hearts mufl fubmit
(loop to receive it with Meeknefs
trembling of heart, James 1. 21. 1/
h a Jure word, 2 Pet. i. 19. faithful word, Titus I. 9. Avifion that will
not lie, Ifaiah 66. 2. Heb. 2. 3. and

A

therefore we muft embrace it with faithful and believing Hearts, without which

the

Word cannot

7.

That above

pr©fit us at all,
all

Heb,

other Afe^ions,

We make

fure to delight in the Word:
It is faid of«Ghrift's Hearers, that they
heard him gladly, Mark 12. 37. and it
is

noted for an efpecial Sign of Grace,
Word with Delight ; I re-

to hear the

joned at

thy

Word ( faid David )

as one

thatfndetb great fpoils, Pfalm 1 1 9, 1 62.
Queft. I . But whether way not unregenerate men have a Delight in God's
Ordinensfs P

J^^ord.

Anfw. I anfwer, i. Moft of them
have no Delight at all in God's Ordinances: Towhomjhalllfpeak, and gizt
warning, that they may hear? behold
their ear is uncircumcifed, and they cannot hearken
behold, the word of the
Lord is to them a reproach, they have no
delight in it^ Jer. 6. 10. and if this be
our cafe, if we can hear fweetGofpel',

preachingjths free Offer of Jefus Chrift;
with all his Glories and Excellencies,
to poor Sinners, to vile, loft, undone
Souls, and are no whit taken therewith;
wo to our fouls, can we fleep away
fuch a Sermon ? can we flight or neglect fuch Gofpel- offers? nay, do we
attend tfiera coldly ? have we not Heart?
no Stirrings and Worki»gs ?
no Longings and Defires ? and thus we
pafs Sermon after Sermon, and Sabbath
after Sabbath? O then, we are wholly

rifings

dead unto the Life of Grace, JeHis
Chrift as yet hath not given us his true
Light, no Work of Converfion doth
at all appear in us: The End which
Jefus Chrift had in fending out Preachers, was to ^ifcover his Love to poor
perifliing Sinners, that fo they might
be affected with him, and long after

him, and

we have no

if

condition

is

fuch Relifli, our,

fad.

Some unregenerafe Men may have
in the Word Theyfeek me
daily {{2ddi God ) andddight to know my
2.

fome Delight

:

waysJ as a nation that did right etufnefs^
and forfook not the ordinances of their

God J

they

Jujlice,

ajk >of

me

the ordinances of

they take delight in approaching

God, IfsiahsS: 2: The fecond ground
word with joy, Mai: 1 3: 20:
and Herod heard John Baptijl gladly,
to

received the

Mark

6:

light in
fes

j

20:

Ungodly

God's Word,

Men may
as in thefc

de-

Ca-

- -

When the Ordinances are a leading
unto fome End that fuits with
corrupt Nature ; Thus Jehu fhewed
I

:

Way

Abun-

Hidring the Word.

tii5

Zeal in dcftroying the
the Houic. of Ahab^ and the Idolatry of
Saah that thereby he might eftablifh
the Kingdonn to his Pollerity, and get
himfclf a greuNanic; Come with me^

Abunuinre

gmi

1

ti<jai

hr

zeal

the Lord,

z

Kings

of Vain-glory,
he could not held in, but vras-for-

He

6:

ced t»

the

of

\Tas fo full

out:
the Manner of Difpenfati-

burfl:

When

2:

on

my

fie

o:

1

of

Ordinances doth

with

fait

An underflanding judi-

their difpofiiioiv.

man may love preaching that judicious and undcrftanding ; a Man of
Meeknefs may delight in a Sermon of
is

cious

Feace, peace

temperate

a

;

Man may

and bitter againft Drunkcnnefs, Uncleannefs ; the

Sermon

like a

that

is

Man may

liberal

tart

delight

in

fcvere

preachina; agaiifl Covetoulnefs ; as a
mufically affefted, may delight in
Ringing of Plalm, becaufe thefe Things

Man

with

fuit

Difpofitions:

their

The

Gifts of Miniflers may haveaoafreding
Plearingncfs ; they may expreis their
Minds in fuch fit Terms, or fo pathetically, or they may have fuch a Grace
in Utterance, as mayaire<ft: Lo^ thou
£rt unto them, as a very lovely fong, of
6ne that hath a pleafant voice, andean
play Will on an Inftrument ; for they hear
but do them not, Ezek, 33.
thy zvorJs,

and poWcrfuilv wi-»;ghr on-thertl, not
bv an outward a.)U -nvvard Principle
aff©, both by the Spirit cf God, ^n4

which

fuitablenefs of Affe(fti«;a ro ihai

was •theiwifcwlth David^
I delight to do thy will, O God; yea, thf
law is within my heart, Pfalm 40, t,
is

GcK?d:

it

Rom. 7. 22.
law of God after the inTill
the
Law of God be
;
within us, we cannot from within tafle
the Swectnefs of God's Ordinances:
in trwe and folid Delight, there mull be
a fuitablenefs betwixt the Heart and the
Ordinances ; therefore faith the wife
otherwife with Paul,

?.nd

delight in the

I

ner

man

Man, It is joy to thejufl to dojudgment^
Prov. 21. 15. The Juflice that is in
him, is fuitable to the Judgment to be
done by him, and this makes the Joy.
Hence it foUews, that fo much Grace,
Were we more hofo much Delight :
ly, fpiritual, heavenly, as the OrdinarTTies are, we fhould be more affeded
Thus it is not in the wictherewith.
ked, they have bo fuch Delight.
Queft. 2. IVhy is the word fo brim
Ml of comfort to the dear Saints of
'^od?
Anfw.

Becaufe in the

Ward

they

Communion with God, who is
the God of all Confolation ; and vriili
the Spirit of God, who is called the

have

Now as a Man that walk»
Comforter
amongftTerfumes, muft needs Imell of
the Perfume; (o they that converfe
with the God of all Joy, muft needs
be filled with all Joy ; and therefore
:

When

3.

of the

Spirit

there
ot

is

a

common Work

God upon them

for a

They may tafie of the heavenly
and be made partakers tfthe holy
they may tajle the good zvord of
;
and the powers of the world to
and yet fall awa^j, Heb. 6. 4, 5.

Time;
gifts,

Gholl

Gsd,
come,

Work

upon
rather a
them, than in them, a forced Work,
notna'ural, rather a flafh, than a Fire
fFcft ions are lifted
ofAlFettion; the
But

this

Work

is

A

Mp, ihey cannot bealrered and changed,
,adted only by an outward Principle; the
Expeiicncethat the Spirit hath forcibly

David
43. 4.

God his exceedingjoy, Pfalni
The Saints go to the Word, as

calls

that goes to hear news of a Friend,
they look up©n the Ordinances, as that
whereby they have to do with God, and
therefore it is precious and fwcet to

one

them.

No

wonder, can

a

Man who

come to the Fire and not be
warmed ? Gan he that is in the dark
come into the open Air and not be inis

cold

li^toel

227

Hearing the ffcrd.
the Spring of all
lightned ?
comfort, and therefore fure their Hearts
muft needs be comforted that meet wuh
God in the Ordinances;on the contrary,
they meet not with God, if they miis

God

is

if

of their communion with the Lord Jefus Chrift, then is comfort afar off:
But we muft not argue againll a gene-

Truth, from a particular TemptaThe Pofuion will ftand. That
God's Word is brim-full of comfort to
God's People tho every Experiment
comes not up to it.

ral

tion.

Sect.

Duties required after Hearing

Word, are thefe;
1. That we carefully remember, and
keep that which we have heard ; Prov.
the

4. 21.

My

/on\

let

thine heart

retain

my words keep them in the midfi of thine
As a Man that haih a Jewel
heart.
^

will be careful to lock it up in his fafeft
cheft, fo fliould we keep the Word in
our Hearts, in the Midft of our Hearts.
Many hear the Word defiroufly, but,
as we fay, it goes in at one Ear, and
out at the other ; it ftays not for any
After-ufe, but a little prelent Admiration : Others hear, and the Word fmites
them a little on their confciences, and
wounds them, and one would think
fome good Thing would be wrought
on them, but they g;(^!away, and the

Motion

dies, like

unto Meiials which

are foft and pliable whilil they are in
the Fire, but fhortly after they become
Take earnejl heed
harder than before,
to the things which we have heard^ leji

we Jhould

let them flip ; or,
a leaking vejfel^ for
fo the Original bears it, Heb. 2. x,
2. That we meditate and
ferioufly
Medithink of what we have heard

at any time
let

them run out

Luke

the angel in her hearty

David meditated

all

2.

ig.ard

the day on

God's

Law, Pfalm 119:97: Meditation

is

as

the Bellows of the Soul that doth kindle
and inflame holy Affedions: Meditation is of a feparaiing and fettling Nature,

it

feparates

heavenly Thoughts

from earthly, for it often goes over
with Thoughts, and at laft fettles the
Heart on fuch Thoughts as thefe; O
is the Word of God, this is the Lsw^
the Proclamation of the great Kingy
whereby I mull be judged: This may be

this

IV.

The Duties required after Hearing,

TH E

tate upon thefe things ( faid Pau^ to 7/rnothyy chap. 4. iS- ) gy'^e thsfelf wholly
to tkem, that thy profiting may appear to
all: Thws Mary pondered the words of

as

-,

the lali Sermon that ever 1 fl^all hear
whiles I live^ fuch a Gale of God's Spirit may never be offered to me again,^ I
_

will be wife therefore, and give way to
the Spirit of God, I will not beat it
beck again, but yield to the blejed Motions of the Spirit that this Day have been

made.
3.

That we

what we have

repeat

heard, and confer of it, and examine
the Scriptures about the Truth of it
tongue ( faith David, Pfalm S19.
172. ; Jhall [peak of thy word, for all
thy commandments are righteoufnejs ; and

My

You Jhall lay up thefe my words in your
hearts ( faith God, ) and you fl^ll
/peaking of
teach them your children^
them when thou fittefl in thy houfe,
Deut: 11:18. This is it for which the
noble Bereaus are commerded to us.
They fe arched the Scriptures daily, cm.
cernir.g the thing that

were delivered by

Paul, Aftsi/. II, &c.

A Man

that

into a plealant Garden will not
content himfelf with the prefent fcent
only, but will carry fome of the Flow-

comes

ers

away wih him: So

after

we

have

been in the Garden of Spices, and have
felt the favour of Chiifl's Ointnenrs
in church Afltmbliesj lei us lake feme
of
u

U

The

2^8

Lord's Supper:

of the Flowers away with us, and fmell
of them again and again. Repealing,
conferring, examining the Word, is, as
the pounding of ipices that will make

ihem

fmell more.

That we put in practice vvhatfoever we hear
Be ye doers of the wordy
end not hearen oidy^ deceivbig your own
foulsy James i, 22. we muft do it, we
4.

;

muft bring it rearer to us, that it may
be an ingrafted Word in our Uncerftanding and AfFsdlions, that it may be
written in our fouls, and in the Tables
of our Hearts, that it may be incorporated and naturalized into our inward
Man, that fo we may fpeak and think,
and do nothingbut that which is divine ;
and in fo doing, obferve we this Frame
oflpirir, to be quick and fpeedy about
it; I

made

hajle.,

andprslonged not the

CHAP. Xin.

Of

Two

the

TH

next Duty of a Chriftian,
hath Reference only to the
publick,, or church Aflemblies,
is, a right receiving of the Sacraments,
Tvhich are Two, Baptifm and the Lord's
Supper : Bapiiim is the Sacrament of
our Incorporation into Chrift, of our
Initiation or inverting into the glorious
State of Chriftianiiy ; The Lord's Supper is the Sacrament of our continuance
in Chrift, of our confirmation in fpiritual Life, and the Power of Grace alBy Baptifm
ready planted within us
we arc wafhvd, we are fandified, we
arcjuftifidin the Name of the Lord
Jcfus, and bv the Spirit of our God
By the Lord's Supper we grow in fpiritual Strength, we lay betier hold by the
Hand of Faith, upon the Merits and
Mercies of Chrift ; we kz\ more lound^
ii

Pfalm

119*60. This Ipeedy, this immediate
putting of the Word into Pradice, is,
much Advantage to the Hearer; the
Aftections of the Heart are then lively
and quick, which, with Delays, die and
decay fuddenly.
5.

snd

That

we

when

(

arc returned

gain for a Blefling
h.eard,
let

and

as ou'r

fpecially the

the

Word

is

heard,

home ) we pray a.
on that we have

Memories

Word

us turn the

will bear,

unto Prayer, e-

Heads or principal Parts oJ

Prayer muft be the Jlpha ^r)d Omega, the Beginning and Ending of tbis
fpiritual Duty ; we muft pray in Preparation, and pray in Conclufwn, and
pray alwife.
And thusrr.uch concerning our Duties before, in, and after
the Hearing of the Ji^ord, Luke 21. 36.
it:

Sect.

Sacraments of the

E

as

time, to keep thy commandments,

I.

New

Tejlamentl

and fennbly the Power and Virtue o
Blood, we fee more clearly, and are
more fully and feelingly afcertained of
the Forgivenefs of our fins; concerning the former, it is to little Purpofe
to give any Dirc<flions, becaufe Infants f who only in our Days are baptized ; are merely fubie<ns receptive, rot
affive, and lo far as concern the Pa-

ly

his

rents, in relation to their Infants,

we

have difpa'iched elfewhcre.

Sect.

H.

:

:

Of Duties

in general, before

we

receive

the Lord's Supper.

H A L L now therefore proceed to
IS tbe
lecond Sicrament, and for a
of the Lord's Supper,
there are Duties of Neceffity required
before

right Receiving

^29

^he Lor^s Sapper.
S^ppen

our converfion: Let us Tearchand
try our ways \ faith Jeremiah ) and then
turn again to the Lord, Jer. j. 40. If

Ocfore|

fince

the Sacrament.

C

)

after

Meaning is not to fpeak of the
habitual Difpolitions, but of the adtual
Difpofitions of the Heart,, in reference

we

to which -Before Sacrament,, the Duty is Selfexaminationy i Cor. ir.28. Let a man

after

My

examine himfelf^ and fo let him eat of
this bread, and drink of this cup. Ot this
Self-examination^ we have Ipoken before ; but in reference to this Sacrament
we fhall handle it more fully, and fo
confider of

it,

In
In

1

2,

its Subject:.
its

Objed.

I. In the Subjecft' matter, or the "Nature of this Self-examination: Self examination is a holy Work of the Soul,

whereby

it cajls its

and

itfelf

looks

true

takes a

Eye, and
through

Scantling

reflects
itfelf,

and

upon

and

Eftimate

for Inftance,
of its fpiritual EJlate\
Ifndfuch andfuch fins forbidden in the

Word, fuch and fuch Graces required in
Word, whereupon comparing ?ny pre-

the

fent condition ivitb the Scriptures, I exanot 1 guilty of thefe fins ? do
mine,
I praffife thefe Duties ? or am I pojfeffed
The Confcicnte beof thefe Graces?
ing thus clolely and (incerely examined, it will return a true Anfwer to every Queftion, whence it will.be eafie
to give a true cenlure of our fpiritual
Eftate or Condition.
2. For the Objeift of our Examina-

Am

tion,

it

is

crenerajly

{Our
Our

Of which

Sinr.

Graces.
Order.

Of

III.

Manner of examining

our Sins

before the Lord's Supper.

FOR
I.

;he ri.'ht examining? of our
Sin?, obferve we thefe Rules:
Procure we a double C.italogue

of our fms, the

one

Thou

.'

faith

2.

we may

inquire/l after

Job, chap. lo. 6.

be

fure

God

mine iniquity
; andfarchejl

my fin.
Confefs

We

our

fins:

Bring

we

they brought the veJJ'els of
the temple, by number and weight, Ezra
8. 34. Aaron, confeffing for the People,

them out,

as

he was to cojifefs all the iniquities of the
children of \Jrael, and all their tranfgreffionsin all their fins, Levit. 16. 21;
As Three make All, lo here's three Alls

to make up a right confefTion ; rot on-,
ly muft be confefled All their iniquities^
and all their fms, but all their tranfgreffions in all their fins ; q. d Aaron
."

mull number, and Aaron muft aggravate their fins, by laying out how many Tranfgreffions were wrapped up in
their feveral fins.
3. Labour we (or Grief and Sorrow
of Heart for fin, otherwife all is to no
purpofe I will declare my iniquity ( faith
avid, P [aim 38.1 8. ) I will befor ry for
my fin: His confeffions were dolorous
confeirions;he felt fin, and this wrought
upon him, as an heavy burden, they are
too heavy for tne. Pfalm 38. 4. there's
nothing in the World can make an
Heart more heavy, than when it feels
the We'ght anci Heavinefs of fin.
4. Judge we and condemn ourfelves
tor cur fin This is that Duty inftanced
in by the Ap.jftle, i Cor, 11. 31. \fwe
would judge our fehes we fjould not be
judged : O Lord, I am not worthy f could
the Cen'urion fay ) that thou Jhould/i
come under my roof: But,
Lord, I
am not worthv ( fhould every ;^ne of
us fay ) that I fhould come' to thy
Table.
Pardon, and
5. Prr.y for Mercy,
Acceptance in, for and through the
:

D

:

O

in

Sect.

the

{

not,

will

will

before, the other

Lord Jefus

Chrift.

U

Sect.

^he Lords
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IV.

Form

Esambiation of the Wants of Graces,

"pO R

the right examining of our
Graces, obferve we this threefold
Search or Scrutiny of,
C,
I. The Wants
3. The Tru:h
c of our Graces.
•*•

I.

The Growth

the

(.

That we may rightly exannine
Wants of our Graces, pradlifewe

Ihefe Particulars:

we

a Catalogue of Grais Gal. 5. 22, 23.
Longfiijfering,
Peace^
LovCy Joyy
Gentlenefs^ Gooinefs^ Faith, Meeknefs^
Temperance ; or fuch as that in 2 Pet.
Jdd to your faith, virI. 5, 6, 7, 8.

Procure

1.

luch as

ces,

that

and to virtue, knowledge ; and to
;
knowledge, temperance ; and to tempe-

tue

rance, patience

and

nefs;

end

to

and

;

to patience, godli^

to godlinefs, brotherly kindnefs-,

charity

brotherh kindnefs,

thefe things be

in you,

if
they
neither be
:

and abound,

will make you that you f})all
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of
our Lord Jefus Chrifi.
2. This Cataiegue procured, fet we

the fame before us, and confider which
of thefc Graces we have, and which of

Graces we want. I know it is
a Quellion, Whether all Graces are not
fo connex'd and chained together, that one
of them cannot be feveredfrom another ?
But howfoever we may diftinguifh,
in requantum ad habitum b* a£ium
thefe

-,

we

grant they are always connex'd and chained together,
or Exercife
but not in refpeifl of
Add grace to grace, laith the Apoflle,
q. d. a Chriftian at firtt dnih not exerfpert

of Habit,

Ad

cife

•'!

but asa

Graces;

Man

:

livesfirft

the Life of a Plant, then ofSenfe, then
ol R'nfon, tho all were radically there
at

tirlt

;

fo

it

is

many Forms that

in

Graces, there are
go through,

Chr^ftians

is

and

feries,

School do:

at

them
they go

to teach

Law, and

that fhould be feelingly in us.

3.

Supper^

as Scholars

lo

are fet

The

firft

and mito School to the
to ftudy it j and then
their fins

they have learn'd that leflbn
throughly, they are led up higher, to have
their Faith drawn out, andtobeexercifed about Free-grace,
and
abcut
Chrift his Perfon, and Union with
him, and about the Art and Way of
drawing Virtue from him, and doing
all in him:
Nay after this, tho a Believer in his Converfion hath the Subftance of all thefe taught him, yet he
goes over them again throughout his
whole Life ; and fonrietimcs his thoughts
dwell more about the Emptinefs of his
own Righteoufnefs, fometimes about
that Fulnefs that is in Chrift, fometimes about the ipiritual Stridtnefs he
ought to walk in; and thisistotf^</
grace unto grace: Nay, there may be
Addition concerning one and the fame
after

Grace,

as

when

a

Man's Grace and

grow bigger, and
when there are new

the Fruits thereof

more

plentiful,

Degrees of the fame, ^a-. ^r. for Faith,
when from a Man's calling himfelf upon Chrift, he comes to find Sweetnefs
in Chrift, and from that grows up /<?
So for Prayer,
an affuranee of Faith
when we find our Prayers to grow better ; when more f-piritual Corruptions
are put into our Confefrions,and ftronger Grounds of Faith are put into our
Deprecations, or Petitions far Pardon ;
when we have more Enlargednefs to
Thankful nefs, more Zeal to pray for
the Churches, when wego topraywit.^
:

all prayer

andfupplication in the Spirit,

Eph. 6, 18, So io\ Obedience, when
we abound more end more in the work of
as it is faid of the Church of
Ihyatira, that their lafi tvorks were
mere than their fi'/l. Rev. 2. 19,
when as the Boughs are laden, and we

the Lord,

zrc filed with thefruits of righteoufnefs.,
Phil.

1'be Lord's S»pper.
add grace unto grace y or one degree of grace unto
if in this Senle, there
another.
be an Addition of Graces, or an Addition of Degrees, examine, what is the
Phil,

This

II,

il

\&to

Now

Grace? or what is ihe Degree ot any
Grace that we want ?
3. Pray we fervently for a Supply of
thofe Wants in this Ordinance
Imagine we (aw Chrift compafled wi:h all
his Privileges, and Promifes, and Pardons, and Mercies, and- Merits; ima:

gine we heard
poor Sonhy you

him

lay,
Come hither
that are fenfihle of your

Wants f and ofyourfpiritual poverty ^t here
in me bowels of compajjions^ and pardons infiore j it is 1 that am your JVif
dom, Righteoufnefsy SanSiifcation^ and
Redemption ; what isit youiuant? what
is it you would have me do for you ?
fhall
not thefe fugred Words of your Saviour melt your Hearts, and bring you
low on your Knees
O Lord ("{hould
the Soul fayj \beg of thee faving knozvledgey jujiifying Faith ^ fine ere Repentance, fervent Love :
O Lord, 1 ivould
fain have Affurance ofpardon. Strength
cf Faith, power againji fome JpecialluJJ,
is

:

healing

virtues^

to

lanch

mv

hlocdy

O

Lord, that thou wouldjl beflow on me Meeknefs, or Temperance^ or

iffues

:

Patience,

or Obedience, or
thy Spirit :
Lord, that

^icknings

in
a pardon
might be fealed for all my fins, that I
might receive the virtue of thy death, the

conforts sf thy Spirit, the mortifying of
Inch andfuch a lufi :
Lord, that mv unclean Heart may be fm5iified, that I may
^e enabled ivith

fuih a Duty

Errand,
come

:

more Strength to perform
O Lord^ upon this very

and for

this

very

End do

\

Souls
rit,

:

Strength
Graces of

And,

O

Chriji,

wants, and
thee: If thus

come

to Chriil,

I
let

befeech thee, fupply all

me druio

we would

virtue from

pray, and
then would Chrill: out

Obedience,

to

my

Spirit,

lu/Js,

receive

receive all the

am all in all

for I

to you.

4. Raife and

and go

we

rowze we up our

fouls,,

the Ordinances, with
ftrong Expe<5tations to receive the Beto

and Graces we have prayed for ;
never any came to Chrift to be healed,
but they came with a ftrong Expedation to receive health ; if a Leper came,
he came with Expeftaticn of cleaniing;
if a blind Man came,
he came with
nefits

Expedation

of feeing

;

if

a

lame

Man

came,

he came with Expedation of
walkings and we never read that any
coming with fuch Expedation, was
turned empty away
The Creeple asking an Alms of Peter a^id John, they
I'Midtohim, Look on us, and then, faith
the Text, he gave heed unto them, expelling to receive fomething of them. Ads
If we would coHK to the Sacra3. 4,
ment, with our Eyes on Chrift, to his
Graces and promifes, Ofhisfulnefs (for
he is full of grace, a FounLiin ever flow:

ing, ar:dH)ver-rlovv;r.2;) tie Jhculd receive

gracefor grace ^']o\\. i 1 6. Say ihen, Cbrifi
hiih promiled to give in the Sacrament
.

hiS

Body

and

Blood,

the Benefits of

Dea.h and precious blood- fhed ; he
hath promiled to feal pardons, to manifeft himielf, to give power againft luft,
I will now therefore go torhisSacrahis

ment, with

a particular

fuch and fuch a
ftands in need of.

Expedation of

Blefling as

Sect.

to thee,

fny

power again/l

receive

now

for help in this or that particular do 1 710W come to thy Ordinances :
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Bowels and Mercies, anfwerour
Receive, would he lay, ihe
Grace you feel want of; receive my Spi-

of his

my

Soul

V.

Examination of the Truth of cur Graces,
andfirji of our Conveificn.
R Sirfs and Want of Graces
'bus examined, the Soul is in

OU

goo

Medfure prepared, yeitecaufe the

Lord

^he LoxdU Suffer.

232

Lord Jefusabhorstobe food to nourifti,
where he was not Seed to beget, it concerns all who defiretotafteof ihe le:\ling power of the fccond Sacrament, firil
to prove the fealing power of the {cr»
mer Sacrament ; before they come tobe
rourifhed as Saints, let them know
whether they arc begot and made Saints:
and to that End ihey muft examine
further,
1.

2.

The Truth of their Graces.
The Growth of their Graces.

For the Truth of their Graces^ it
is good to begin with the Beginning ;
and^firfl to examine their Converfton
I.

Law,

that great

thofe endlefs

i

John

Hell,
4.

a;.

17,18.

hunger and rhirit
Nourifhment, the Growth

4. If he lovingly
af[cr fpiritual

in Grace by the JVord,
Sacraments,
Chrijiian conference^ fan^ifying the Sab-

bath, and all other Godly Exerciies^
both publick and private, i Pet. 2. z.
5. If truly and heartily he love and
long after the coming of Chrijl, and love
Cue h as are true Chrijiians, andihatbe-

caule they
ferve

God

make confciencc of

fin,

and

with fingleneis and fincerity

of Heart, Titus

z.

13.

John-t,. \\.

i

and hefl comDuties and heavenly! hings
and that he infinitely prefer them before
Gold, Honours, Pleajures, yea, the uihole
6. If his chief Delight

nd fecondly, the individual companions fort be in

of their converfton^ as their Knowledge
and Faith, and Repentance, and Love,

Judgment,

Torments ,

holy

World, Pfahn i. 2. and 19. 10.
7. Ifhe would not change hisprefent
I
For Converfton : A Man may by Station, tho never fo bafe, poor, and
fuch Marks as thefe, try and conlider negle£led in the lVorld{ yet accompaniwhether he be truly and foundly con- ed with ihe State of Grace, and Chriftianiiy ) for the mofl rich cfid glorious Everted or no.
great ejl Man uponEarth^where
1. If he have turned from Satan in flate ojf the
God in all there is nothing but Prophanefs and Unall fins, and turned unto
Duties, it behave left all grofs fins, as. regeneration ; if all this whole great
Lying, Swearing, Ufury, Drunkenncfs, IVorld about, were turned into Gold, Hoi
UncJeamie/s^kc. ( Ezek. 18. s,&c.) in nour, and Pleafures, and in refpeSf of
Pradice and in Adion, and all Frailt;es the comfort of Grace, it ivere Dung,Vet'
and Infirmities, at lead in Allowance nity, nothing, Heb. 11. 25, 26.
8. If he would not be in the State
and Affedion, fo that wiih watchful
Refiftance, and eamell Groanings of and cafe he was before, tho he then
thought that good enough, for anv worldSpirit, he ftrive and pray againfl tnem,
and be humbled and kept in Awe by ly Good, for ten thoufand Worlds,
them, and that he perform Obedience Phil 3. 7, 8, 9.
9. If he be truly humbled with conto all God's Commandments, tho not
in Perfcdtion or Height of Degree, yet fideration of the long Time, of his
Prophanenefs and Impenitency, and
in Truth and finceriry of Heart.
very for ry he began no fosner^ nor made
2. It he be willing in all his Purpofes,
Defires, Endeavours and Adlions to greater Hafte info the royal and glo'ifethimfelf/w thePrcfence of God, and ous State of Chriflianit> Jer. 31.1^
10. If thofe finful Pleafures and
in them to be wholly, unrefervedly and
nities be mo(l tedious, irklcme a>id difintirely guided ^;'/7/j f^crd, Pfalm 16.
taftefulunto him, which fv:')rd\ he pur8. Gal. 6. 16.
and Delight, Rom.
3. 1 he can with an holy comfort, and fuediuith Greedinefs

and Obedience, and

Defires after this

Ordinance.
.

.

i

.

1

humble triumph, think upon

deaths the

6.

21.
II

<

^e

Lord^s Sufpr,

Abominati! !, If he mourn for the
on of the Times ; grieve at the wicked
courfes of others, and be very glad, and
heartily Joyful when Godlinefi and Sincerity gets the upper- hand J and when any one is converted^ Pialm 119. 136. 2

Pel. 2. 712. If to ihe

Power

of bib Gifts at
plotting,

he be ftill
working and labouring the
Occafions,

all

converfion

if others, ivith zeal and fmcerity, efpecially thofe that are neareji about him, any ways depend upon him, and belong to
his

charge, Ezek. i8. 30.

Sect.

VI.

Examination of Kiiovjledge,
for the individual Companions
of found Cenverfion ; we mult enquire within ourfelves for thole Graces of Knowledge, Faith, Repentance,

NOW
The

firft

find

farily

which eveReceiver mull necef-

of thefe Graces

ry worthy and

fit

himielf,

in

is

Knowledge-,

and by fuch Marks as thefe, he may iry
and eonfider, .whether his Knowledge
be a faving and fandifying Knowledge

©mo.
it beget Humility and Lowliif
the fight of God's
of Mind
Purity, Majefty, juft Indignation and
Vengeance again il finj if the fenfe of
Vanity, inward
his own Blindnefs,
Fihhinefs, and natural corruption, make

1. If

Tiefs

-,

willingly entertain Humility, and
a low.y cop.ceit of himlelf.
2. If it be drawn into Praflice, and
joined with converfion of the Heart

hrm

from

wards a River that no A^an could pajs :
1/ we have once tafed how fiveet the
Lord is, there will be a Defire to increaje
more and more, Ezek. 47. 1 Per. 2.
2,

3.

If

4.

fin

unto God, and with Reforma-

tion of Life from Evil to Good, otherwile Knowledge without Practice
will increafe the Guilt of Confcience,
and the Damnation in Hell, Deut, 4.
6. Tjalm 1 1 1. o. Jol^n 8. 5,6.

be edged and ene .gred with a
Defire and infauable Thirll
after more 0^ ihofe rich and laving
3.

If

it

itfelf,

and work

mw

Places The lips of the righteous feed
ny : The lips of the wife dijperje knowledge^ but the heart of the fcoUfj doth
not fo, Prov. 10. 21. It is as new Wine
in Veilels, defirous to vent j not to
purchafe a little Vain-glory, or pro:

fane

Praifes,

Good, and

to work fpiritual
the converrio-n of o-

but

for

thers.

If

it

beget a Reverence of that

Majefty and Love, to that holy
Truih it knows and apprehends in the
W'ord, and an huly Eftimation of it aboveall Pcfl^lTions, Counting all things
but lofs, for the excellency of the knoiuledge of Chri/l Jefus our Lord ^ Jtr. 9.
Phil. 3.^ 8.
24. Pfal. 119. 97, 98.
6. If by it the Soul knows God in
Chrift, and knows Chrift ashis ov n
Saviour, and knows the /»5zcrr of his refurre^ion^ and the felloufhip of his fitfTerings," being made comformable unto bis
great

death,

John

If by

7.

14, 17. Phil. 3. 10.
it

the Soul

knows //;^//vi,v^i

God^ and efpeciall v the Iniiabitation of the Spirit of Chrid, John
14. 17. 2 Cor. 13.5.

given

it

of

8. If

it

extinguifli or greatly dull the
^^'^ rnakes

Savour of earthly Things

the SojI iieavcnly vc\\tAz^,favsiiringcf
fpiritual things, 2 Cor. 2. 14.

Sect.

1

longing

be diffufive and communicait it fhine round fbout,
all the Good it can in all

it

of

live

5.

&c.
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Trealures: There i^'ues from out of
the Sanftuary Waters of Life, ( fee their
Increafe ) firft to the Ancles, then to
the Knees, then to the Loins, aftci-

AS

VII.
Examhiation of Faith.

E C

O N D

Grace which e-

very worthy Receiver muft find in

him-

The hordes

254
himielf,

Is

as the(e,

Faith ; andbyfuch Marks
he may try wheihcr his Faiih

and juftifying Faiih.
Iprung in the Heart by the
publ'ck Miniftry of Grd's hoiy Word,
lo.
Rom.
14.. if the Heart was broken,
and bruifed, and brought to an holy
Defperation, whereby it wholly renounced, difclaifned^ and difavowed it/elf^
Gal. 3. 24. asunworihy of Life, of
Breath, or Being
it then it began to
lift up its Eyes upon the precious Promifes of Salvadon, revealed in the Gofpel, and fliining glorioully in the Face

be

a true
I.

If

it

:

of Chrift

And

:

if

hilly

it

perceived

fome Glimpfcs of Comfort, Hopes of
Pardon in the Blood of Chrift, whence
arofe an hungering Defire, and longing
Thirft after the Mercies of God, and
Merits of Chrift Jefus ; and fo it catl
itfelf with ftrong Cries and Prayers into
the Arms of Chrift his blelled Redeemer.

2. If it grow, and daily fpring up
towards height ot Afllirance, zndfulnefs

cf perfuafioriy Rom.

Ordinariof many
Doubts and Diftradions, Fears and
Tremblings, butafler long Experience
of our own Sincerity, godly Life, and
good Confcience, it grows up in time
and by Leafure to be zJirongfaith^Rom.

ly Faith

is

weak

at

8,

38.

firft,

full

4.20, 21.
3. If it purlfie the Heart, A^s 15.9.
Formalifts may watch over their open
outward Aftions, but true Believers
fet themfelves with fpecial Care, and
all good Confcience, to bridle and bring

under

all

wicked Stirrings of the heart.

The

defire of the righteous is only goody
Prov. II. 23. i.e. the main Streams
of his Dcfire?, the Courfe and Current

Heart is to Godlinefs and Goodnefs, tho fomerimes his corrupt Nature
and Satan's boifterous Temptations, do
unawares and violently carry his
thoughts another Way, for which he

of

his

Supper.

fends out

many

a Prayer for pardon and

purging.
4. It it bring forth a true and through
Evangelical Repent ance^ Zech. 12. 10.

Where

God's comfortable Favour
and is fhed in to the Heart, it
immediately melts and refolves into
Tears of forrow and Grief for former
Rebellions, and makes unfeigned and
fhines,

Vows,

for ever after, by God's
to throw out of his He^rt and
thofe fins which have grieved f»

reiolute

Grace,
Life,

good
5.

God.

a

it beget in him whom it poflefa SaniliUcation oi z\\?zxisy bath

If

feth,

Soul and Body, tho not in perfeftion, 2 Cor. I. 12. If the Underftanding be cralighincd with Knowledge in
the great Myfteriesof Godlinefs; if the
Will be bent with thebcft things j if
the Memory be a ftore-houfeof heavenly Treafures ; if the ftream of our affections be turned from the World towards Gad's glory and good Caufes; if
the heart be weaned from lufts, and fain
in love with eternal Pleafuresand heaif the Confcience be
venly Things;
watchful to difcover, and fenfiblc to
feel the Approach and Prickings of the
leaftfin, ^f.
6. If it ivorkhylove., /Vr/? towards
God and Chrift, in that all his fins are
remitted, and he is eternally beloved of

in

God in

Chrift. 2.

Towards

in that the laving graces

Chriftian?,

of God's Spirit

them. 3. Towards himielf,
wiLh Relation unto God, and Reierva-

fliinc in

tion of hi* Glory-. 4. Towards Kindred, Friends,not fo muchbecaulcihey
are of the fame Blood, as becaule of the
mutual Intereft they have in the Blood
of Chrift.
5. Towards Enemies, becaule of the precious Command of
Chrift, Gtf^. 5.6. Pfalm 16. 3. i John

Mat. 5. 44.
Ifitcaufea forfaking the World:
Man can do this if it be his iwect

3. 14.

7.

No

fin

The

Lo/u'-i

Soul have received by the
Hand of Faith from the Spirit of G*'d,
an Aflurance ot an immortal Crown in
the Heavens, fealed unto him by the
fin, until his

Blood ©f Chrift : But then hovir willingly doth he bid the World farewell ?
how refolately doth he call out of his
AffeAions

all

greedy Thoughts, and
of Earth and earthly

exceflive Defires

Heb. ii. 23,

Treafures*?

i

John

5.

If it fpeak comfort in dijirefs^ joy in

8.

tribulation, glorying in affli£iions

:

Faith

teacheth that God calls us in the fire,
not to burn us, but to refine us, and
us more orient in his fight : This
the beaten Path to Heaven, criesFaith,
which all the glorious Saints have trodden before us, Rom. 5. I. A£!s 5.41.
i
Pet.
2 Tim. I. 12. Rom. 8. 18.

make

is

9. If it

will maintain a Chriflian in

fome Meafure of
tentment

in all

Sufflcid'ncy

Eftatcs

:

The

and Conjuji Jhall

Faith, Gal. 2. 20.
live by
not by
Friends, Mony, earthly Hopes, or
Helps, ^c. If it makes a Man lay hold

on God's Promiles, and work an in-r
ward Truft in God's never failing Provldence, fo as he will leave the Succels
of all his Labours to the Lord.

Sect.

VIIL

Examination and Repentance^

A

Third Grace which every worthy

•** Receiver muft

find in himfelf,

is

by fuch Marks as
thefe, he may try whether his Repentance be a found and fincere Repen-

Repentance;

and

tance.
I. If it be ofhamed of fin',
not as a
Thief is afhamed, which fhame arifeih
from the EfFedt of fin, as Puniftiment
or Difgrace ; but as a Son is afhamed
(whence it is called a filial fhame) out
of a fight ot the fikh and loathfomnefs

of fin

}

the impenitent glory in their

=35

fhame, but the truly penitent areafhamed of fuch glorying, as of every
fin, Jer, 31. 19. and 6. 1 5. and 8. 12.
Ezek. 16. 61,6^. Fzra 9. 6: Zeph.
3.5.
Thus David
2. J/ it mourn fWfin:
mourned (not for thePunifhment, he
is

willing to bear

was

fin.

1

it,

butj for

fin, as it

deny not but forrowmay
even for Judgments, and

be godly,
then our Trial will beif we can mourn
rather for fpiritual Judgments than for
temporal ; and efpecially if we can feel
and bewail Hardnefs of Heart, mourning becaufe we cannot mourn as we
ought, Pjalm 42. 3. and 51. 3. 4. 2
Sam. 24.. 10,17. Ifaiah^^.i-j.
3
If it caufe a great mourning., at
leajl fo great as our mourning would be
for outward Lojfes : Thus Zachary, ch.
12. 10,

I. 7.

^

bu^^er.

^c,

inftanceth,
caufe them to

the Spirit of

mourn, as in
the Family one would mourn for the lofs

God fhould

of their onlyfon, or as in the Commonweal the Subjedls would mournfor the
lofs of a mofl worthy Prince.
4. If it re[I not without cleannefs
True Repentance is not Water, but
wafhing, nor every wafhing, but fuch
as maketh clean ; could a Man weep
his Eyes out, yet if he weep not his fins
Sorroiving afout, what is he better ?
ter a godly fort, what car efulnefs, what
clearing hath it wrought ? If I have done
iniquity, I will do it no more, Ifaiahi,
16. Job 34. 32. 2 Cor. 7. 1 1.
5. If it bring forth fruit i meet for re-

This was the fum,
PauPs preaching,
that Jew and Gentile fiould repent^ and
turn to God, and do works worthy amendment of life, Afts 26. 20. nay it is
the very fum of the Gcfpel, to mourn,

pentance.

Mat.

as of John's,

to be comforted,

3. 8.

lo of

that they might be called

trees of righteoufnefs, the planting of the
Lord, that he might be glorified^ Ifaiah

6i' 3.

XX

€.\f

The Lord^s
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6.

]f

it

he fllrred up

jby

the fenfe tf

Goa's Goodtiejs : So that npihing nior<j
iiresa Man to abafehimleUin ihe Icnfe
of his own vilenefs, than to feel and
find the gracious Goodnefs and readi-

God in Chi ill, to fhew him merHe fiGreth the Lord and hh good"

ncfs of

cy

;

nej\ Hofea 3' 5.

.

Sufper*

but Grace aijd Holineft, and

God m
3.

Love of

Chrift.
it b^ to the Saints above others

I[

Olbcrs may have Love and Honour ac*'
cording to their Relations, Qualicies,
Worths ; but true Love beltows its
Benjamin's Portion (the fpecialty and
choice of its AfFedtions)upon the Saints,

.

7. 1/ the fame fpiritval means effwage
it, thatfirjl raifedit in the Heart : Re-

pCiitance

that

caH be healed by fports,

merry company, ^c. was never found;
It is the Voice ol the Church, Come and
let us

torn,

ieny

return unto the Lord, for he hath
and he will heal uf, he hathfrnit^
and he will Hindus up, Hofea 6.

1, 2.
8. I/// be joined with a fecret truft in
ihe Acceptation tf God in Chri/l :
If no
Milery can beat thy foul from inward
of
or
Hope
Mercy;
if
in
the
ASiance,
A^ery difquieinefs of the heart, the Deif he
fire of the Soul be to the Lord\
be never fo much eaft down, yet hsivaits
upon God for the help of his (ountenanct,

..

and 42.5,

and in
fome mealurc condemn the Unbelief of
his own Heart, and fupports himfelf
with the Hope of the never-failing
CompafTionsof God in Chrift, wherein
it differs from the Repentance of Cd///
and Judas,
Pialra

38.

9.

Sect.

IX.

Examination of Love

to the

11.

Brethren.

Pet. 2, 17. Rem. 12. 10.
3. If it be to all the Saints, Philem. 5.
if it love grace
in rags, as well as in
robes ; if it love the abfent, as ivell as
prefent ; if it love for the Truth's lake
thofe he never fay, yet this hinders net
the Difference of degrees of Love,-which
by the fpecial Providence of God fomc
Ghriftians may have to others, in fome
I

'

fpecial

Eminency of Refped?.
extends as to

If it

4.

all

Saints, fo to

Times, as well in Adverfity, Dilgrace. Temptation, Sicknefs, 6f<-. as
in Profperity, Health, good Lftimaiiall

on,

l^c.

5.

If it delight

in

the fellowfhip of

no need of, nor
ddight in the foeiety of Saints, may
doubt their Condition, and be humbled for it, PfaJm 16.3. and 119. 63.
6. It it eaufe Forbearance of one anoiher, Forgivenefs of one another. Gal.
Cafe the PerfoB
If in
3. 13, 14.
Saints:

Such

as find

injuring dciires no Reconciliation, yet
the Perfon injured is willing to let fall
all Wrath, Malice, or Defire of Re-

venge, Gal

3.

13, 14.

A

7. If it make a foul to honour them that
Fourth Grace which every worthy Receiver mufl find in himfelf, fear the L9rd,Piz\m 15: 4; Thu Hoand by fuch nour hath in it,
is Love to the Brethren :
1. An Eftimation of them, astheoni
Marks as thtfe, he may try whether his
ly excellent People in the Wcrd,Pfalm
Love be a true Love.
I
If it be to the Saints as Saints ; not
becaufe they are rich, learned, wile, but
meerly becaufe they have God's I rnai^e
upon them : Love one another with a
pure heart, i Pet. i. 22. Love mull be
pure, not mixt, and then it is pure,
.

when

it lprini2,s

from to other Fountain

I

6. 3,

A

Acknowledgment

of their

jurt Praifes in all places for their

Grace,

2.

3

John

free

6.

willing propofing of ihem as
3. A
Ex-^mplcs to imitate, i Th/I. i. 7, 8.
4. An holy Endeavour to cover their
Infirm*

The Lordu Lupper.
Infirmities, fakiflg

Part and fenfe,

An

5.

Peter 4.

Apol&gy

Reproaches

the

i

things ir ihe beft
for

and

8.

them, a^ainft
Scorns of

ihe

World.

Sect.

X.

Exctmination (^ Obedience,

A

Fifth Grace which every worthy
Receiver muft find in himfelf, is
Obedience : and by fuch Marks as thefe
he may try whether his Obedience be

^^

true.
1. If it arife oul of Love to God in
Chriftjefus ; if it be voluntary and not
ConliFained ; if the Heart be inflamed
of God's Love in
tvith the Senfe
Chrift ; and if it be humbled when it
hath doth its beft, that it can bring no
more Glory to God, John 14.15. Jojh.
^
22. 5.
2. If it be *fn all things, with all refped
to all God's Commandmenis j if as Noahy we walk with God^ i. e. if in a fettled
even courie of Obedience,we keep cloie
to him all the Days of our Life,P/tf/.il9.
-

15. 14. Gen. 6. 9.
fubmit agamft Profit,Pleafure,
Credit, Liberty, Eafe, Sfff, if it prefer

VI.

John

3. If

it

God's CommaBdments above all things
yea above life itfelf Heb. 11.8.

Ads 5.

Mat 16. zj.
4. If it obey the commandments effaithy
4s well as life y fubmuting to the L^^rd
6^y believing, as by doing, yielding to
the Gojpel as to the Law y Rom. 16. z6.
and 10. 16.
a^.

Sect.

XI.

Examination of our Defires after

*
holy

Sixth Grace which every worthy
Receiver muft find in himlelf, is

Defires

after this

hoh Ordinance

and by fuch Marks as thefe he
try wheiher his Defires be holy.

found

in

the

Ufe

of

the Ordinan*

ces.
3. If there accompany them an hol>^
kind of Impatience in the Want of the
Ordinance.' V/henJhdl I tome andappear before God ? Pfalm 42. 2.
4. If nothing but Chrift will content
the foul ; If Chrift be defired for himIt the
ielf, and not for any bafe Ends;

foul be content

he be
ment.
5.

into

caft

with Chrift, though
Prifon and Banifh-

If there follow, a great and fweet
in the Ufe of the Ordi-

contentment

nances ; if(asit was with 5tf«z/*« drinking of the Water that God fent him out
of the Hollow of the Jaw^ our Spirits
come again and revive upon it ; fo that
lometimes the Heart is filled with
ftrange Extafies, with Excefs of (piritual Pleafures, with an heavenly kind
of Satisfadtion,
light,

Judg.

De-

contentation and

5. 19.

Pfalm

6'^,

5.

Jen

31. 25.
6. If there follow after the Ordinance holy Vows and Wijhes of infinite
and eternal thankfulnefs ; as alfo a growth
and fpringing hp as among the grafs^
or as willows by the water- c our(es., Pfalm
63. 4, 5. Kaiah 44. 3. i Peter 2. 2.

Sect. XIL
this

Ordinance.

A

*?t

If they carry the Soul after Chrift»
Fellowftiip with Chrift, Communion
with Chrift, a Fruition of Chrift and
his Benefits, P>//« 42- i>2- Jchn 7. 37,
38.
2. If they fpring from any fenfe of
the Want of Chrift, or from fenfe of
former fv/eetnefs or Goodnefs in Chrift,
1.

;

may

Eyamination of the Growth of Graces:
E Truth of Graces thus found
out ; In the laft Place, examine
we riie Growth of Graces True grace
ts ever growing grace y Mark 4. 27. and
if a Man grow, it will appear by thefe

T\

:

figus

Xx2

I.

By

^he Lord^s Supper,
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By

outward Appearance ; not
that he can (ee himlelf grow, but that
he'mny difcern it f as the Corn that
fprings and grows up ) after fome Time,
when he is grown in knowledge and
Faith, csft'. or ifhe cannot find a Growth
upward in Joy, Peace, Triumph ofSpirit, yet let him fee if he grow not downward in Humility, Hungring, Mourning, Zeal ; and let him fee if all Grace
be' not more and more radicated, and
confirmed in him.
1.

his

By his Appetite to his fpiritual
Young Men have better Sto•machs than old Men, becaufe they are
2.

Food

:

growiiig } and a gracious Spirit hath ever an Appetite or Deftre a/ier fpiritual
Dainties, 2 Pet. 2. 1,2.

By

3.

his fpiritual

Strength; a Chrl-

weak, but if he grow>
till
at
he is ftronger and ftronger,
fpihe
can wreftle with a
laft
ritual Enemy, with Lulls and Corruptions, Powers and Principalities,
and get the Maftery over them. To
this Dufy of Examination, others add
Excitation, as thus. There muji be a
nevj exciting of Faiths and Repentance
and Love, and of Deftres after the Orftian

is

dinances

at firft

;

more fully in the
Rom. 14.1. Eph.6. 2.

but of that

Ordinance

itfelf.

Sect.

XIII.

Of the

Duties in Sacrament, oftheEx'
ercife of Repentance.

Duties
of
THUS
crament Now follow

before Sa-

the

far

the Duties

:

in the

Time of the Sacrament

Exercife of our Graces, I

-y

viz.

The

mean luch

(Jraces as are fuitable to the Quality and
Nature of the Sacrament, zs, Repen-

av^ Faith.and Thanksgiving, and
Lcve, and Charity.
The hril: of thele Graces, which
mu^l be flirrei up or exercifed, is. Retr.ncey

pentance:

A^d

this will

be adluated,

if

wecoafidcrGjd's Lovcln Chrift, and

Chrift's

There

Sorrows and Sufferings

many Things

for fin

•

Ordinance, which if but looked upon with
the Eye of Faiih, will open all the
Springs of true fpiritual forrow, or
are

Repentance

in the Soul

;

in the

but

we name

only ihefe two Particulars
1. Here is a Dilcovery of the Love
and Sweetnefs of God in giving bis Son
to die for us
So God loved the -Cmrld^
that he gave his only begotten Son, John
3^ 16, enough to caufe us to mourn
that God
that ever we offended:
fhonld be ?nore tender to us, than to his
Son, not fparing his Son that he might
fpare us ; give him to die, that we might
live : pour out the cur/e upon him, that
the Blejing ?mght be poured upon us
zvho can think on this, and withholdfrom
:

O

Tears

!

Here is prefcnted to us the Sufferings and Breakings of Chrift, enough
2.

to break our hardefl Hearts

:

Confider

them,

What Breaking?,
Scourges, Crownings,
Piercings did he endure in his Body ?
what Conflids, Struggles with the
Wrath of God, Terrors of Hell ? what
1.

In themfelves:

Woundings,

Weight, Burden, Wrath did he undergo, when his Soul was heavy unto Deaths
when he drank that bitter Cup, that
Cup mingled with Curies, which if
Man or Angel had but lipt of, it would
have funk them into Hell? nay, it
made him who was God as well as

Man, fandificd with the Spirit, fupported with the Diety, comforted by
h ngels, fwcat fuch a Sweat, as never
Man fwet. Drops, very Clods of Bloody
2. In the meriting Caufe of all our
Good, the Procurers of all our Peace,
Salvation, He was wounded, that we
might be healed •,fcourged. that we might
He was' fain ^ but not for
\
himfclf: He zvas wounded for our tianfhe folaced

grejfionsy broken for

our

iniquities, the
chaftife-

The Lor^s Sttppen
thajlifement of our peace ivas upon him,
and with hisjiripes we are healed, Dan.
9. 16.

5> 8.
EfFcdts of our fin, as thofe

Itai. 5 3-

As the
Things our
needs maft
3.

iins

this

bruughc upon him, and
melt and thaw cur icy
It was I (fhould the

ftony Hearts:
Soul fay) who was the Traytor, Murderer, Judas, Herod, Pilate ; they were
my fins which were the bloody Injiruments,
tojiay the Lord of Glory : Lord, I have
finned, and thoufuffered, 'twas I that ate
the fowre Graps, and thy teeth were fet

conlideration
muft
This
on edge:
reeds fill the Heart with lorrow': They
him whom they have
fl)all look upon
And how then f They fiall
peirced'.

mourn,

and

12.10.

O

be in bitternefs of foul, as
cne in bitternefsfor their firJl-born^Xtah,

how

fhould

we look upon

Chrift, 25 wounded, fcourged, pierced
for us, and not be affeded with, afflicted for our fins, the caufe of it ?
If
thou wilt be comformable to Chrift ( faith
Bernard) as thou beholdefl here a broken
bleedftig Chrifi, fo labour to behold him

O

a broken bleeding Heart
who
can with the Eye of Faith look upon a
Chrifi,
but
with
a broken Heart?
broken
a wounded Chrifi, but with a wounded fpirit ? a bleeding Chrifi, but with a
ivith

:

bleeding Soul ?
ture the fame

God

hath made in

Na-

Organ for feeing and
and in Grace he who fees
clearly, weeps throughly ; The eye will
O Chrift,
affeSi the heart. Lam. 3.5.
weeping

j

that my eyejhould affeSi my heart ;
that
whiles I behold Chrifi /bedding bis blood

for my fins, my heart would melt out at
my eyes, and fhed tears for thofe fnsfor
which [fee Chrifi ^ed his bhod : That I
(Ould turn the Sacrament of the Supper into a baptifm of tears, that 1 could waf} and
baptize myfelf with tears of Repentance,

Sect.

Of

T^ H E

XlV.

the Esercife of Faith.

lecond Grace, which in time
of Sacrament mufl be aduaied and
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then fhould a
Faith ;
Communicant fpeak to his Fai.h, as
Deborah to her Soul, Awahe, awake,
Deborah, awake, aivake, utter a long
Judg.5 .12. So awake^awake.O my Faiih^
exerciied,

is

:

befli'r,

and roioze up

thyfelf, to receive

Chrifi in this Sacrament.

But how, or in what Manner is
Faith to be aduated, and fee on work
in the Ufe of the Sacrament ?
In the Sacrament we muft confider
Reprei. Sacramental
three things:
^^ Sacramental Offers.
fentation.
5.
Sacramental Promifes ; all which are \\\
/// the
Words of Inflitution
the
night that he was betrayed, he took bread
:

and brake it : He took the cup, and
gave it, faying. Take, eat, this is ?ny
Body which is given for you : And drink
ve 'all of this, for this is my blood of the

New

which

Teflament,

is

fl)edfor youy

and for many, for the remiffion of fins ^
Mat. 26. 28. Mark 14: 22. Luke 22.
19. I Cor. 11.23,24. i.He took the bready
and brake it, and cup, and gave it.]
2.
He bad.
drink of this, "] there is
my
is
This
body
the Offer.
3. Hefaid,
which is given for you : This is my blood,

ihere.is ihe Reprefentation:

Take, and eat,

whichisfjed for many for the remiflicn of
upua
fns] there is the Promife
every of thefe mufl our Faith bebufied
:

and

fet

on work

as thus in

:

Now

Order;

For

facramental Reprefentations
I. In the breaking of Bread,
snd
pouring out of the Wine, there is a reprefentation of Chrifl's Death and Pafand
fion, both of his Body broken

wounded, and

his

Blood poured and

fhed.
I. Of his Body broken and wounded:
He was wounded for or.'r tranjgreffions.

And with
53. 5, 6.

are healed, 1 /aiah
fweet Comfort may

his (iripes ive

What

Look now upon
Faith fetch hence?
the Wounds of Chrill, as healing
Wounds, as a City of Refuge, whither

"The Lord^f Supper.
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purfued foul by the Aveni^er

iher thy

from the Sacrament with much

Com-

cf Blood, may fly tor fnfety and fandaary :
Indeed I am a grievous finner, I
ka^e woiMided my confcience ivith my tranf^
grgJJionSy but beheld my Sdviour here

fort.

unded for my tranfgrefftons : 1 may
well have a troubled confcience for the
•wnmds my tranfgreffwns have made there-

aftuate my Faith, and apply this blood
to my lelf ? Chriji's blood is a reconciling

too

in

;

my

yet

eonjcunce needs not

fmk

in a

defpondcncy offpirit, whiles I look at the
wounds of Chrijl:
Here are Wounds
for Wounds,
healing Wolinds for
ftabbing Wounds, curing Wounds for
killing

Wounds

O

:

what Comfort

is

here for Faiih in the Wounds of Chrift
ihe Nails, the Spear, the
crucified,
Wounds, all preach unto Faith a re-

conciled

God, ihzlGodisinChrif

conciling

the

world

Lord's Bowels are

Wounds,

to

thro'

open by thele
them we may fee
his Mercy, and fo

laid

fo as ihro'

the tender Bowels of
as

re-

The

himfelf:

them, Mercy flows from thofe

O

my dove^ that art
us
in the clefts or holes of the rock. Cant. 2.
-Some of the Ancients underftood
14.
by thefe clefts of the rock^ the Wounds
Bowels unto

:

Chrift, in which the Dove, the
This
Church, lies and (helrers her (elf
is one Work of Faith in theSicramenr;
opemd,
when it [ttithefe clefts of the rock

of

;

dwe to

betake herfelf thereunto for
Ihelter, fccurity againft all Fears that

like a

put their ConDo any Fears q\ Wrath
Icience to;
trouble thee ? doth any Guilt of Confcience difquiet thee ? whv now for thy
Comfort, behold the holes in the rock,
Dwell now
where thou mayft (heller

Wrath and

Guilt

in the rock,

and

may

:

be

like

the dove

that

fdes of the holes
mouth, Jer. 48. 28. See, and fully believe thy Peace to be with God thro*
Chrift, and look upon him broken and
wounded for thy Tranfgreflions Faith

makes her

nefl in

the

:

thus adtuated, cannot but fend the feui

Of

2.

and what

Blood

this

Blood pourec and fhed :
to be done now when I fee
in the Sacrament, but to

the
is

blood,

Rom.

Rom.

5, 9.

3.

A^rdoning

2b.

A jujlifying bloodt

25.

A pacifying blo^d.
blood,

Eph.

fdWifying

Col.

r.

7.

A

i.

blood, Heb. 13. 12.
ging blood from dead works, Heb.

Acleanfing blood,

i

John

i

.

7.

A pur9. 14.

A mor»

A

tifying, crucifying blood. Gal. 6. 14.
blood that fets prifoners free,
Zech.
blood
that
makes men
9. II.

A

kings andprieds. Rev. i. 5. 6.
Afeft"
ning, mollifying blood, that makes the
heart tender, afteftAy heart, Zech. 12.
10. Goats Blood, fome lay, breaks

Adamant, which neither Iron nor
Fire can do ; but furely the Blood of
this Lamb breaks the Adamant Heart of
a Man, which nothing elfe can break:
It is a quickning Blood, that brings
Life and Strength with it ; it is Lifeblood, Blood full of fpirir, that fills the
foul with excellent Vigor to holy Performances, Heb, 13. zo, 2i:
what a deal of Comfort may Faith
the

Now

draw from
is

all

this?

True, myPerftn

O

Chriji, thy blood is

unrighteous, but

my Heart is unclean^
a fan5lifsing bhod ;
my
Lufis are many and mighty, but thv blood
my Heart is won'
is mortifying blood ;
drous hard, but thy blood is foftning blood\
my Heart is exceeding dead, but thy blood
In this blood of thine
is quickning blood ;

jiiflifying

Blood

but thy blood

;

is

I believe, this blood of thine 1 thir/Ulf
drink down ; tins blood cf thine 1 heartih apply ^ ivith c comfortable ExpeiiatiBe of
en of all thefe bleffed Benefits:
good chear, O my Soul, here is pardoning
blood againfi thy Guilt, fanSiifying blood
againji the pollutions of thy nature y cruci-

fying

^he

and

oftercd with all his Benefits
Here then muft Faith aftuate itfelf, and
fct itfelf on Work, ftriving with all its
Might to take Chrift, to eat and drink
Chrift is ofFeied
Chrift offered :
ot Faith then is that of
to us, the

in

Jiimfelf

is

When

Ad

O

ye
Lift up your heads,
and be ye lift up, ye everlajling

thePfalmift,
gates,
doors

and

;

why muft

thefe

Gates and

Doors be lift up ? that the King ofgkry
may come in, Pialra 24.7. Chrift makes
Offer to come mto our Hearts, and
therefore wc muft open the Gates, we
muft lift them up, even from off the
Hooks, that fair and foul Way be made

Entrance. If a great Man,
efpeoally a King, comes to a Man's
Houfe, he will nor only open thefmall
Wicket, his little Door, but he fets 0-

for ready

pen his great Gates, he throws them
wide open, to make fpacious Way for
his Entrance; lo if thus it be, that Chrift
in the Sacrament offers himfelf to come
to us, let our Faith bufily beftir itfelf in
widening the Paffage, and opening our
Hearts to make Chrill way, let us ftrive
with might and main, tojhetchopenour
hearts tofuch a breadth andlargenefs^ as a
fit way may he made for the King of glory

tocomein,let us ha(ien,cpen^tlafp^imbrace,

welcome and receive Chrifl offered to us.
This is
3. For facramenial Promifes
my- body which is given for you ; this is my
blood luhich is /bed for you.) or remiffton of
fins : Here's a preciou'^ promife oK.hrifl's
hody and blood, which jnay abundantly Jet
Faith on work: For underji anding wheretf, 1 (hall propound fome Queftions; As
Qi,ieu . I . What is meant by Body and
:

Blood P

By

the

cf Chriji^

Body ofCkrifi, and by the Blood

we mean whole
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Lord's Supper^

fyitig blood againjl thy hjU foftnlng bisod
againd thy hardnefs, qiuckning blood to
help thee aga'inji thy deadnejs.
For facramental Offers, in the
z\
Words, Take^ tat^ drink,] Chrift

Chrift

,

Man,

as

he

Mediator, Chrift him-

is

all

and
which

obferve thefe four Things
I
The Perfon ofChrijIyGod and

Man;

felf crucified,

W'ith all the Benefits

Graces flowing from him

:

In

.

which Perfon are two Natures,
1. The Godhead, which makes

Manhood
2.

The Manhood

Godhead,

his

meritorious.

and

afiumed

hypoftatically

into the
united

thereto.
2. His Merit, which is Lutron, the
Price, and Worthinefs, and Excellency
of his Perfon and fufferings : Ctrift*s
it that merited Man's Sal/ation, that there might be an infinite Satisfadion for an infinite Debt.
3. His Virtue, which is the power and

Death was

efficacy of his Godhead, by vvhich he freed
both himlelf and all Believers from
Death and Imputations of fin.
4. His Benefits both of Grace and

Glory,

All thefe are included m the Body
of Chrift, and in the Blood of Chrifl
viz. The whole Perfon cf Chrift, God
and Man, with his Merits, and Virtue,
and Benefits, into which
we are
incorporated, and made Confortf, and
with him in his DiJoint' fellows
vine Nature, 2 Peter i. 4.
yet mention is made, elpecially of the Manhocd
and Body of Chrift.
I,
Becaufe we could not be Partakers of hii Divine Nature, but by

Means of

his
Manhood ; for the
of Chrift is the Conduit that
conveys
the Graces of the
Godhead, ai'd the Graces of the Spirit
of Chrift into our Souls j
they are
given by the Spirit to Chrift's Manhood, without Meafure, that fo they

Flefh

might be derived to us in Meafure
by ihe fame Spirit,
which otherwife
than by this Body we could not receive.

Gcd

2.
\

Be-

^he
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Becaufe Chrift

2.

Lord's Supper^

performed thofe

Work

Mealure, no, It pleafed the Father^
him all fulnejs Jhould dwell. Col.
I.
6. There is in him Fulnefs, and all
Fulnefs; whatfoever is to be required
in a Mediator is fully in him, yea, in
him doth all Fulnefs dwell He is not
in

of Man's Redemption in his Body, or human Nature,
whxh were not compatible to the Dieiy, or Divine Nature; and therefore
mention is made more efpecially of
Christ's Body, which is fymbolically in

that in

iheSacramenf, and

anon

Parts oi the

And

really the Soul.

another Queftion
Body or Blood of ChriJ,
thus underjiood^ be in the Soul of a Man ?
anfwer. In the. Soul there is a
douWe Nature: 1. An human 'Nature^
.

2.

Howjhould

this begets

:

the

We

1

:

like a full Veflel, that

now

is

full,

and

emptied, it dwells in him, it is
an Inhabitant, a Refident, and a permanent Fulnefs fo that Chrift is falJ,
and ever fhall be full to the Brim ;
there is in him a Fulnefs of Merit, for
our Juftfication, and a Fulnefs of Spirit,
is

A

and habitual Graces for our Sandtification, \n him are hid all the treafures of
wifdom and knowledge. Col. 2.2. va(t
inward Man^ the new Man^ which is Heaps, for lome Pieces of filver and
For the gold, are not Treafures ; all the Trec"
fandified by Regeneration.
Firfl^ the human Nature, as it is natu- fures, all the Heaps of Knowledge and
Wifdom that are in the World, all are
ral, it is not in Chrift, nor is Chrift
in it ; it hath no Being or Exiftencc in in him, he is All in All.
2, Faith cafts its Eye on the ProGrace, or in Chrift, but is altogether
void and deftitute of fpiritual Life and mife for the conveyance of Chrift, and
Faith works by
hence it is called the natural Man^ the Grace from Chrift
For Virtue of the Promife j where there is
old Man^ the flejhly carnal Man.
the Second^ the Chriftian, inward Na- no Promife, there can be no Faith,
ture, it IS upholden in the Children of and therefore Faith difcovers the ProGod, by Things anfwerable to its Na- mife, That of hisfulnefs we Jhall receive
ture ; and to this inner Ipiritual Nature, gracefor grace That hisBod-^ is given for
indeed the Lord offers in his Sacrament, us ; That his Blood isfoedfor us, andfor
Chtlf's BoJ\ and Blood, as its own pro- many, for the RemiJJion of fins, John
per Food ; Chrift therefore is in the I. 16. Hence the Schools admit of a
2.
natural, defiled vfith fin.
it IS
Chrijiian inward Nature^ animated by
the Spirit of Chrift, which we call the

as

;

:

;

foulipiriiually, in the fpiritual Part of
the inner Man, the fpiritual
it ; it
is

double Fulnefs,

;'.

e.

Of Abundance, and

Rebunddnce The Promife fpeaks not
Nature that receives Chrijl's Body and only of the Fulnefs of Abundance in
Chrift, whereby he is fufficiently full in
Blood,
himlelf,but alfo of a Fulnefs of Redun3. Ournext Queftion follows. How
dance, by which he overflows and fills
is Fjith here to be exercifedfor the drawHe is the Well-head or
ing down of Chriji's Body and Blood into all his Saints
Fountain, which is not only full itfelf,
our Jouh f
butfpringsand flows over to the filling
For Anfwer of which,
I
Faiih looks upon Chrift as the of the Streams below it.
3. Faith looks upon this Ordinance,
Trealury and common Stock of Grace,
in whom dwellsallFulnefs, allourFul- as an Inftrument, a Means which God
Faith looks on him as theuni- hath fet up for the conveying of Chrift,
nefs
In Za^
rarlal Principle of Life, and Root of and Nourifliment from Chrift
Holinefs God gave not him the Spirit (hariab^ ch. 4. 12. we find meniionof
:

:

.

:

:

:

two

Ihg Lord's
(WO oUve-brenches, which through two
{oldeH pipes ^ emptied the golden oil out of
may
themjelves^ Zech. 4- *• 12.
Ihus interpret, Ghrift is the Olivebranch, and ihe 01ive*tres, and from
whom comes all the golden Oil ©f
Grace and Ipiriiual Comfort, *nd he
ft is that empties it out ot him(elf into
our Hearts j but how ? it is by his Ordinances, they be the gelden Pipes, by
which this golden Oil is conveyed unto us: Chrift doth not immediately
empty the Oil into our Hearts, but
iiift into the goldea Pipes of his Ordijiances, and {o through them into us.
4. Faith being fleeled by luch Confiderations as there,itgoes over to Chrift,
and, by Virtue of the Promlfe, draws
down his Body tnd Blood into the
Soul; this therefore is the main Work
to awaken, and to adluate our Faith,
to fct it to Work upon Chrift, and lo
to draw forth the Efficacy of Chrift in
the Sacrament Lord^ I believe that thy
Body was given for me^ thy Blood (bed
for me^ and for the Remiffion of many
fins : Lord^ I chearfully and gladly believe that I am now Partaker of thy

We

:

'

Body and Blood,

and

my

that

fins

ure pardoned in thy Blood: I believe
that Chrijl is mine, his Death is mine,
his RefurreSlion is mine, Remijfion of
fins is mine. Pardon and Heaven are
mine: Lord, I accept, I believe this
fealed Pardon of my fin ; Lord, I believe
that all Chrifl, whole Chrifl is mine from
Top to Toe ; Lord, I believe his Perfon
is mine^ his Godhead i} mine, his Manhood is mine ; Lord, 1 believe his Merit
is mine, his Virtue is mine, his Benefits
both of Grace and Glory are mine ; Lord,
'

1

believe that in Chrifl all Fulnefs dwells,

and that of his Fulnefs we /hall receive
Grace for Grace : Lord, I believe that
through this golden Pipe of the Lord's
Supper, I J)}aU receive the golden Oil

of

Grace from Chrifl^ now be it
cording to my Faith
Lerd^
f

to

me

ac-

I believe.

Suj^per.
help thou
to

my
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my Unbelief

:

O

come down in-

full of the Lord
and Blood of Chrijf.
Manner, asone faid of ihe Tree

and

Soul,

fill it

Chri/1, of the Body

In

this

of Chrift*! Afcenfion, tho the Fruit
were high, and above our Reach, yet
if we touch hira by the Hand ot -Faith,
aad Tongue of Prayer, all will fall
us: So here, if we can but
touch him with the Hand of Faith, tho
It palfie Hand,
tho a weak and trembling Hand, if we can go to him with a
praying Heart, Chrift can withhold,
nothing from us."

down upon

By the way, this may dKcoverto us^
where the Fault is; when we retura
Home, eur Fainh never the more
ftrengthned, our Hearts never the more
warmed, our Graces never the more
nouriflied, our Corruptions never the
more weakned, cur Aflurance never
more heightned, it is a flirewd

the

Sign Faith did not play its Partin the
Faith w^s intrufted in this
Employment, to go over to Chrift for
thefe and the like Benefits, but thy
Faith did fail in the Undertaking; therefore God fufpends the Beftowing of
thefe Benefits, becaufc thou fufpendeftthy Faith.
Well then, if thou fee not
the Fruit and Benefit thou expeifleft, to

Mount:

come

into thy foul in the

Ufe of

ihis

Ordinance, charge thy Faith with ir,
and bewail the Weaknefs of it ; and for
the Future, put it to its Burden, let it
have its full and perfeft Work, and
thou wilt then find the Comfort and
Fruit of it
Never did Faith touch
Chrift in any Ordinance, but Virtue
came from him.
:

Sect. XV.
0/ the

Exercife of Thanksgiving.

nPH E Heart being warmed, and
* growing hot with the fenfe of
God's Goodnefs, a Man fhould then
break out, and give vent to his Heart,
in magnifying the Mercy of God for

Y

y

ihc

The Lord'j Su^pi.

344
thereot

our Thanks. Let us carry ourfelv^
in our Life towards him, as to* God,
who only is excellent, who only is
God, our God, the God of our Life
and Salvation.

and the Fruit

the Death of €hrift,

communicated

to

Now

us.

Duty of Praife and Thankfgiving
adluated,
£i
By our private Ejaculation^ : kjUt
I
is
that
all
and
pruife
him,
fouls J])iuld
this
is

_

-

.

.

Sect. XVL

within mjhiuld praife hh hcly Name^?L
103. I, 2. ei'pecially our Affections of
Joy and Love fliould lafte largely of
God. V/e fhould to this Purpofe,
now and then caft up fuch a Dart as

Of the

OU R LoveRefped

mart be aftuatod,
In
of all Men, not
only by doing them good, as we have
Opportunity ; but if they be wicked, by
pitying their fouls, and by unfeignedly
defiring, even at this Sacrament, the
Converfion ef them. Gal. 6. 10.
2. In Refpe»fl of our Enemies, by
I.

OGod,

this to heaven, TVe praife ihee^
wc acknowledge thee to be the Lordy
2.

By

our public k

&c.
and joint Praifes

Minifters and People fhould both lift
up their Voices with Glorf to God on
high, on Earth Peace, Good- will toivards
3.

Men.
By ourfwiing of Pfalm

:

Exercife of Love ana Ivle7lf,

Thus

Chrift, and his Apoftles, after the Celebration of the Lord's Supper, they

iungan HymnorPfalm; andfomefay,
it was one of David's Pfalms, which
was to prefent Purpofe ( the Jeivs at
their Paffbver ufed thcle Pfalms, PJalm

forgiving and forgetting all InjurieSy b)
praying for them, as Chriji heth commanded. Col. 3. 13. Mat. 5. 44.
3. In Refpedl of the Saints, by delighting in

them as the moji

excellent

Oj

the Earth, the only true Worthies of th.
World, ivorthy for ever of the Flower

and Fervency and Dearne'fs ef our moj
melti?ig Affe^ions and intimate Love, b
fvnpathizing zvith them in their Felici
113, to 119. v/hich they called the
ties and Miferies, Rejol'-e with ther,
great Allelnjah) but others fay, it was
that rejoice, and mourn with them tha
a Pfalm compofed by Chrifl himfelf,
mourn, Pfalm 16. 3. Rom. 12. 15.
containing the Myftery of his Paflion
Our Mercy mufl be exercifed to th
howfoever, we learn our Duty, as at
Poor, according to their Neceffitie;
other Times, fo at this efpecially, to
and our Abilities; only with this Cs
fing unto God a great Allelujah.
veat, That we give in Faith andcheai
4. By our Obedience^ by devoting and
and fpiritual Difcretion,
ourfelves to Chrifl, to be at fulnefs,
:

giving up
the Will of him,

i

who

our fovereign
Lord. TheProofand Life of Thankfgiving, is, Thanks-doing ; the Life of
Thankiulncfs, is the good Life of the
is

Thankful: Do we praile God for his
Excellency? that flridlv is ihe^Objcft
or, do we thank God for
oi' Praife ;
is the Obhis Goodaels? that ftriaiy
then let \l
ieftof Thankfgiving:
in
appear, that we acknowledge God
our
Chrift to be fuch a one as we fay in
Praife?; and that we ftand bound and

O

beholden lo him indeed, as

wc

lay in

preferring the Saints.

Sect. XVIL
Examination after Satrament,
the Refult, if not a good Day.

Of

THUS
and

at.

of the Duties both bcfo
Time of the Lore
Supper: Now follows the Duties aft
and they are thelc.
linn
Sacrament,
Examination.
far

at the

Thanhfulnefs,
I

,

\ Obedience.
A Man lerioully and faithfully
is

co;

7be

ther

m

his

Preparation to,

or in his

Pcrformanc^oJ the Duty; and let him
labour to find out where the Fail was;
what it was that hindred the Efficacy of
that blefled Sacrament : And having
found out what hindred, let him judge
himfelf for it, and be ferioufly humbled
therefor^ : If he can but do thus, he
needs not be overmuch difmayed, becaufi^this is one Fruit of the Life of
Ch^P which was undoubtedly received in thfe Sacrament; it he have not
that which he would have, yet he hath
that which was worth the going for
Let him conftrue this Humiliation as a
Fruit cf going to the Sacrament, and
•

with the Sacrament, when t Comn9unicant humbled for his Unproiitableneri
in the Duty, endeavours by After-diligence and Humiliation, to quicken an4
put life into it, it may work then.
What hinders but it may "be in the cafe
of the Lord's Supper, as in the Sacramcni oi Baptifra? the Efficacy and
Forc#of Baptifm doth not prefently
appear, -jio not prefently upon the
Years of Difcrelion ; many a one Uvea
vicicufly in a finful courfe, a Swearer,
Aduirerer, tsfc. yet afterwards, whea
God gives a
the Heart to be touch-

Man

ed with the fenle of fin, and hcbegini
to beftir himfelf, to leek God by Faith
and Repentance, the Lord then quickens his Baptifm, and makes it as
powerful and efficacious as if it had been
adminiftred that very Day So in this
cafe, poffibly a Man hath been at the
Lord's Table, and hath more thaa
once been an unworthy Receiver, yet,
if he fhall once come to be humbled far
that Unworthinefs, God will make Sacraments, fo often received unprofitably,
:

become efficacious unto him : ll
we have milcarried in our Preparations and Difpofitions, fo as we have
to

then

found no Benefit, no Comfort, yet
here is a Remedy and Help.
Take this
courfe by After-diligftice, and Afterhumiliation, to fetch Life iBto the Ordinances in which we were dead, and
which was dead unto us.

Sect XVHL

be thankful for that.

Let him endeavour by after-pains
in Prayer and Humiliation, to quicken
and awaken the Efficacy of the SacramcBt: Sacraments do not ?>! wife work
2.

prefcnt, but the Efficacy may
come atterwards ; the Adiolfes of God
arc of eternal Efficacy, tho he put forth
that Efficacy in fuch Times and feafons

for the

as he lees

good.
wife work when
tJmcs afterward :

H

lord't Supperl

he hath been at the Lord's
Supper, what Entertainment and Welcome God hath given him ? what comfort? what Encreafiog of Faith and
Grace? n^hat QuicI;niEg? what Rewhat Allurance t %hat
f refliment ?
Communion
Friendfhip, and What
with Chrift? what Virtue he hath
found to flow out of Chrift into hi»
Soul ?
Now, if upon fuch Examination, a
Man hath found no Joy, no Comfort,
no Enlargement, no Communion with
nor Anfwer from Chrift ; but en the
contrary, his Heart full Oi Deadnefs,
Dulnefs,
Unfruittulnels,
Hardnefs,
then two Things are to be (tone
1. Let fuch a one fufped-himfelf that
fom^J^ifcarriage hath been in him, eiftbnfider after

Phyfick doth not alit is taken, but fomeThus alio it may be

Of Tha7:ksgiving, if a gocd Day,
IF upon Examination we find
that
we were refrefhed, had
our Hearts enlarged, had Virtue from,
and Communion with Chrift, then
muft follow

J
I
I.

now,

TbankfuJnefs.

ObedUnce.
Thankfulness
as ^

Benefits,

with

of

:

Return

home

Ihy Heart
full of
the Lord,
fo with
thy
y 2

Y

Tuyei.
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thy Heart full of Pralfes to the Lord: let our Souls fay. Hath Gsd ieenji
Angels Employment are moft fuitable gracious to renew and confirm my pardon^
to Angels Food ; fhall we blefs God andfliall I again Sf^inoUi: him ? Hath h»
for a Crumb, and not for a Chrifl?
wiped off my former Scores, anifidl B
other Mercies arc bufcrumbs, in com- run on nfrefh to tffend him ?
Hath b^*
parifon of this rich Mercy, and fhall taken jff,my firmer Burden, and call it
our Hearts favour them lo much, and mthe 'bgch of his dear Son, and fhall 1 a^
not relifh thele? what's corn and wine gain lay more load on him ? Hath be fpoiThis is a Mercy, in which all en peace to me in his Ordinance, andflialV
to this ?
ether Mercies are folded up : ChrOmoih
I again return to Folly ? No, far be if
emijientlv contain all other Mer0s, and from me^: I have wafhed my Feet, how
in the V/ant of all, Chriji enjoyed is ex- fhall / again defile them ? I havepufvff
ceecling great reward
nay, ell Mercies
my soat, hoiv fball I again put it on ?
are not only folded up in "him, and int^il2. Get we our hearts fu»f her ftrengthed to him, but hefweetens and fanSlifies ned to fervice ; in this Ordinance is a
every Mercy Let us then return home, as
mutual fealing of Covenants betweea
full of the Bkffingfrofn on high, fo full of God an4 us ; he leals to the firft Pari of
praifcs to them&flMigh : Thankfulnefs is
the Covenarif*? Pardon, Mercy, Grace^
the gne^t Grace to be exercifed. in, and
and we mufl leal to the fecond Part of
Thankfulnefs is the great Grace to be ex- it. Service, Suhjeflion, Obedience. God '
ercifed after ; and therefore while the
gives Chrift to us, and weare to give
prefent fenfe of this Mercy tvarms our
our felves back again to*' L^hrifi.
As
Hearts, let the. Heat of it hurfiforth in- there is matter of Bounty from God io
it is the
to Thankfulnefs toward God',
us, lo therfe is matter of Duty fromus
.

;

:

moft fuitahle Service,
Time to return it^

and the moflfuitable

Sect.
Of

XIX.

Obidienee and Fruitfulnefs in our
Lives,

TH E

fecond

a cafe,

®ur Hearts

is

Thing

required in fuch
Obedience,
i , Get we

now

Rirthcr fet againft fin,

There was never any foul, to
to God
•whom God faid in this Ordinance, I am
thine, whafe Heart did not eccho again
to the fame God, Lord, I am thinti
:

Let us then labour to get our Hearti
further ftrengthened to Service,
thus much concerning our duties bHire,

^^d

in, and after the

CHAP.

Sect.
to

O

Prater.

Du-

fccret
;cret,

pul^ick.

fuch Duties,

» have S-

Ri
all

three,

V

and tlr

^C

Praying.
^
(
Vrdmaryas < Reading
>

of all the

in

follavv

XIV.

rence jointly to
^re either

T.

rclerenceorfly to
H(i.s
Ordinances
private or

jiow

'
.

BRAVE

0/
Of Preparation
HERT

Sacrament of theLor<^»-

Supper.

i.

the

W«rd.

SufFerinsz.

Cextraordinary, as

{l^^ft^g.

Prayer,
The
:

firit

%f thefe Duties

is

Pr|yer, in

"Which, as in the formei^tkere
'
ted /oiTle Things,
••
I. A*teceiienf.

i»

requi-

.

There

is

-a

gets Prayer,

\

fomethiflg require(r6efore,
now this Preparation
\

#

:..

ivhen thou geeft t4 God's houfe,

laith So~-

loek with
what Affeftiin and Dilpofilioa, thou
Ecelef.

*l;omeft

to

5.

God

q. d»

r:

in

Prayer.

We muftp«/ off'ourjhoes,

"z.

i. e,

re-

move our Pollutions and

coirupt Affecas
carnal Lulls, Anger and
tions,
Doubtirrg : / will that men pray every
where f lifting up holy hands, %uith<iut

wrath and doubting, i Tim. 2. 8.
and
3. We muft avoid Surfeiting
Drunkennefs, .which makes the Heart
Take heed to your/elves
MuUand heavy
:

leJLt^Any time your hearts jii overcharged
imt^^rfeiting (ind dmtiTennejs., and the

Luke 21, 34, 35.
ordinary Prayer we muft join a
moderate Diet, and with eXtraordmary,
e^res lathis world,

With

Fafting-.

4.

We muft caft off our fins

:

I will

wajh my hands in yu^ocSicyl and fo will
I compafs thine 'Ultdr, O Lord, Pialm
26. 6,

,.

We muft draw

fweet
*

Meditation.

Prayer; a little eating pfeparetk
a weak Stomack, and f§rteth an Edge

upon ..the Appetite to eat more: To
Puupofe David prayed before Pray-

communion with

Let myprayef hefet forth before thee
and the lifting up of my hands
as an evening facrifice : fet a watch, O
Lord, before my mouth, keep the door of
er,-

as incenfe,

my

lipi^

rfalm 141.

2, 3.

i. Oo
our own
Unworthiners, that fo we may pray in
Humility: I avi leji than the lead of

A^ditation,

2.

all thy mercies,

my God,

I

faid

Jacob, Gen 32: 10:
confounded

am afJsamed^ and

eyes, faidSzr^, ch: 9: 6:
the glorious Majefty of God our
Father: He that fpeaks to God, muft
to lift

2.

up'mine

On

remember

God

that

nay, what

5: 2:

is

in heaven, 'Ecck:
Prayer, but a com-

is

God, an approaching to
a meeting of God ? in Prayer we
have to do with God, and this will
teach us to fpeak to him fn Reverence.
3. <iOn the Mediarton and Interceflion of our Saviour Chrift, which is the
ing before

Qod,

very ground of our Failh in Prayer
Whatsoever ye fhallajk in my name, that
1 will do.
On the Proraifes of God
4.
in Chrift, made to our Prayers:
Thou,

O

,

off from Prayer,
•from rcfting in if, or'trufting upon it ;
a Man may pray much, and in flead of
drayving nigh 'to G®d, 0kr injoying
5.

fo be ufed,

^^'^J^^-

i

are

this

I, We^
muft lay afide all carcfal
Thoughts, and worldly Cares,, which
Keep thyfeet
might diftradt our Minds

lomon^

Cferifti*

1.

^") Ufing the Mefns.
1. The Impediments to 6e femoyed
:

Prayer, he for-

remembers Gcd, drd

arid

The Means

z,

I

Reitioving Impeeiiments.

are thcfe

in

all.

viz. Preparation
conlifts partly
.

God

Prayer goes for fiotbing, but

3. Subfequentr
I

347

wSft upon his ciiflilon, ifjaA
upon Chrift^ but when Man indeed
\\y%

drawt nigh to

Concomitant.

2,

may

Chrift, he

may

draw nigh to Praye?, his Thoughts;
may be more upon his J'rayer, than u- ,
Foa GoU to wbCrri he" prays 5 and he

Lord-ofhofls, God oflfrael, haft re."
vealed to thy fervant , faying, I will build
thee

an houfe,

therefore hath thy fervant

found

in his heart fo

thee,

2

!•«.

Such Promiles have we
•

pray this praver unto
yind deliver
27, i^c.
me^. I pray thee^ (aih Jacob, from thehands of my brother Efau; Thoufaidfl,
Iwillfurely do thee good. Gen: 32: ir,

Sam.

2.

all,

M,
and

Pray en

^48
a?ii ye Jhall have

feek^

;

s E c T.

Sc. Mat.6:

6;

n.

The general Duties of the Soul in Pray-

bofh which {(^und in God's Ears, arcf
then confider wheiher we would make
fuch a fpeech (I fay not with Malachi^

Ma^ whom

To

tur Princ^y but) to any
regard, which yet we are not afliame^o offer tinto the Lord : I will
not deny in fuch a cafe, if we be grieved

Ve

TK E

Duties in Prayer, are either
The foror externah
mer are the Duties of the Soul> thelatte!" are.the Duties of the Body.
I. The Duties of the Soul wcfhall
internal

and ftrive and pray againll fuch
Wandrings'; thia Infirmity Wire' God's
Mercy, and llh^lntercellionof Chrift
Ihall not be imputed unto us: "It is
{in general
confider
particul^:*
good to diflinguifliofthecaufewhence
in
*
thefe wandring Thoughts ma^ arife ; if
The Duty in general is toprly,
they come from VVeaknefs in our lelves,
1. In Truth :
or from the Temptations of Satan, the
2. By theSpirit:
X-ord will confider this, and dfeal mer3. In the Name of Chrift.
lincerity anS •cifuUy with us j butifthey arife from
i. e,
I. In Truth,
meer Negligence, or voluntary admitUprightnefs of Heart: The^
v^w him in ting oFloole Thoughts, that is our fin.
nigh unto all them that call ii^
and we had need" to repent and mourn
fvtcerity and in truth , Pfalm ;45' »8
for,

m

Hence two Faults

are to

avoid-

be

Praying with feigned Lips, this is
to pray with an Heart and an Heart, as
But 'tis otherwife
all Hypocrites do
with the Saints ; Hear the rights O
Lordy attend unto ?nv cry, give ear to my
prayer, that goeth not out offeigned lipSy
Pfalm 17. I.
2. Praying with wandring thoughts,
arifmg partly from the flefh, and partly
The
from the Suggeftians of Satan
Speech ot ihe Mouih mud not g6 before, but alwHe follow after the Con1.

:

:

of the

ceit

Mind

:

Many Times as a

Muficians fingers will run over

a

fong

which hehaihbeen ufed to

play, aliho
his Mind be otherwife occupied ;»fo many in Prayer will run over that Form of
Words they have been ufed to utter, tho
their

minds be roving about other Mat-

fuch a Prayer is called. Lip-labor :
the Abfurdity of the Fault, breed
do our Minds
in U9 aloaihing of It J
wander in Prayer? endeavour we to
join into one ipeech, the prayer of the
Mouth, and the fpeech of Ae Heart,
ters

O

for

it.

:

let

By

the help of the Spirit :
It is^e
that helps our infirmities, faith
Paul^ for we knoiu nffl-ixjhat we Jhould
prayfor as we ought ^ but the Spirit itjelf
2.

ed.

Spirit

maketh intercefftonforus^ with groanings
which cannot be uttered^ Rom. 8. 26.
q. d, when we put forth the'Gracei of
the Spirit in us, then the Spirit

comes

and helps, and what comes from usHp,
it comes from the Breathfngi ofthe^irit.
Th']s helping of the Spirit, isver^
emphatical in the Original; Ss a Man
taking up an heavy Piece of Timber by
the one End, cannot alone get it up,
till lome othtr Man takes it up ai the otherEnd, and fo frelps him: fo the
poor foul that is a pulling and tugging
with his own Heart, he finds ii heavy
and dull, likeaLog in a Diich, audhe
can do no good withit,* tiilallallthe
Spirit of
comes at the other End,

G<^

and takes the heaviell Ead of the Bur*
den, and fo helps the foul to lift it up.
In our prayers we (hould eye he Spirit
of God, we fhould cafl our foul, upon
thcAfliilance of the Spirit, we fhould
1

pre fs

Vrijytf.
prers the

Lord with

hou hajl faidy

Promife, Lord

this

that thy Spirit kelps our

249

man, but in the
Lordy

flrength of Chrift : fay,
the Merits of
I come alone in

when wt know not ivhat we Chrifly to partake of the Merits of the
prayfory nor how to pray for any thing Lerdjefus : I have endeavoured to pre^
as we ought : noiv make good this word pare jnyjelf through thy grace, but I lock
vfirmitieiy

tf thine to my_ foul at this time y let me
havsthe breathings of the SpiritofGod in
me ; alas^ the breathings of man^ if it
tome from Gifts and par ts, thou wilt never regard^ except there he the breathings
tf the Holy Ghoji in me,
\now
Queft. But how Jhould we
whether the Spirit of \God comes in^ or
no ?

We may

not for admifjion thro my preparations or
dijpofiiionsy but thro the blood and media-

of J efus Chrijl.
In regard of Afliftarce
pray,
but we have no ftrength to do it without
Chrift ; we might as well be fet to move
Mountains, as to pray without the
Without m:^ faith
ftrength of Chrift
Chrift, you can donothingy John 15.5.
tion

2.

:

We

:

know by this j The Without Union with Chrift, without
Godcarries unto God, and it Communion with Chrift, we can do
makes the Prayer fweet and delightful, nothing; from Chrift we muft have
the ^both
and
operating
co-operating
it leaves a favour behind it,
Breath of the Spirit of God is a f weet ftrengtl*; both inherent andafTiftant
Prayers
it
makes
fweet
;
it
ftrength ; otherwile tho we have grace,
Breath, and
never comes into the loul, but after it we Ihall not be able to perform any
hath done any work it came for, it Work, nor exercifeour own graces ; it
leaves a fweet fcent behind ; as Civit
is he that muft work all our Works in
that is put into a little Box, tho you
us and for us, the inherent Work of
fiiould take out the Civit, yet there
Grace within us, and the required
will be a fweet favour left behind ; fo
Works ot Duty for us And bleiied be
tho the SpiritofGod, in refpcd of the that God, who hath given to us what
prefent affiftance, withdraws itfelf, yet
he requircih of us, and hath not only
it leaves a fweet favour behind it.
made precepts promiles, but Promifes^
Jnfw.

Spirit of

O

:

:

X,

In the

Name of Chrift :

fo&ir you afk the Father
\ will do,
John 14.

for TVl^at-

my name, that
There is a
13.

in

NtcefTity of praying in Chjift's Name,
1. In regard of Admiffion
2. In regard of AfTiftance
3. In regard of Acceptance
I. In regard ofAdmiflion: God is a
tonfumingfire, and we are dried ftubble,
there is no approaching to him, but in
:

:

:

Chrift,

in

boldnefs

to

will not

whom we have

accefs iviih

the throne of Grace
lock pleafingly on us,
'.

God
if

we

without Chrift, hehno Throne
of Grace without him j it is Chrift who
makes that which was a Bar of Juftice,
a Bench of Mercy; in him we have admifRon: Do we fall upon the Duty

corn^e

Of Prayer?

do

it

not in

performances.
3. In regard of Acceptance;
Our
WorkSjthey are not only impotent, but
impure too, asthey come from us ; it
is

Chrift that muft put validity to them
;
Chrift that muft put his own odours

it is

on them,

it is Chrift that muft put both
and merit to them, his grace to
work, and his Blood to own them, for
whatever comes from his Spirit, it is
piefentcd thro his Merits ; Here is great
comfort ; do we look over our Performances, and wonder that ever Gcd

fpirit

fliould

accept

them?

nefs, fo little Lite, io

confider then,

that

fo much Deadmuch coidnefs ?
looks upon

God

them, not as ours, but as Chrift's, in
whom not OHly oarPerfons, but our
the ftrength of
Performances

Prdyen
'

Performances are accepted : Chrlft gives
us his Spirit, and Chrift is willing to
own what we prefent by his Spirit, and
God is willing to own whatever is preTo
iented to him hf Chrilt his Son.
this purpole theu ivas given to Ckriji
it
with
much incenfe that heflrould offer
the prayers of all faints upon the -golden altar, which wds before the throne^ and the
fmoke of the incenfe which came with the
prayers of the faints, afcended up before

God out of the Angels hand. Rev. 8. 3,
This Angel is Chrift, this Incenfe
4.
his Merits, the mingling of the Prayers
of the faints with this incenfe is the
fupplying, or covering of the Defetfls

7 ell him, I fent yea, ind thai 1 defri
fuch a thing of him ; fo vvheii Wittuke
thoje words which the Lord puts in our
mouths, Holea 14. 3.
and defire thofo
Things ©niy that the Lord commands
us to

Now

phet.

whofe

fhallbeready tofayin our Hearts, when
any petition is granted, I may thank
Jefus Chrijlfor this.
But what is it to pray in Chrijl's

Name
I

anfwer,

to what
fake it is;

You

aff-,

and have

A

your lufts, James 4. 3.
Luft is properly luch a Defire ( tho for lawful
Things^ wherein a Man muft have a
Thing, becaufe it pleafeth him
Give
US water, that we may drink ( was the
brutifh cry of Ifrael, Exod. 17. 2. )
not that we may live to him that gives
it ; holy Defires or Prayers,
oppofed
unto Lufts, are fuch Deiires of the
Soul left with God, with fubmifTion to
:

will,

his

as

Glory.

i.

To pray

in

ChriJVs

TH

when we lend another in
we wifli him lo fay thus.

pray.

juur

Thing

not, becaufe you afk emifs, tofpend it on

with Reliance upon
the Grace, Favour and Worthinefs of
the Merits of Chrift, inzuhom we have
Relieved, and have accefs with confidence,
ly thefaith of him, Eph. 3.12. Chrift's
fatisfadion is the Ground of our Inierceflion ; hec&ufe ChriJVs blood hath purchafed this (wepray^ therefore,0 Lord,
grant this.
2. To pray in Chrid's name, is to pray
Irom his command, and according to
his will

•bferve,
of
U.'e and End, and for
Chriftians

let

they would have any

may

bcft plcafe

Sect.

him

for his
>•

IH.

The particular Duties

?

Name,

hi»

in

.

ehvift,

rightly confidercd, it will caufeus in every petition put up, to think ourfelves
fo much beholding to Chrift, that we

pray

to

i*

To pray in Chrijl's name, is to
3
pray for his Ends, for the lake and ufe
Thus the Phrafe is ufed.
of Chrift:
To receive a prtphet in the name of a prophet.
Mat. 10. 41, ;. e. for this
End aud Reafon, becaufe he is a prp-

of their Prayers

why the Prayers aHrended was becaufe
that was their
\\\t incenfe afcended;
vehiculum, the pillar of fmoke in which
This
they mounted' up to Heaven:

this

Name.

when
God,

with Ihc Merits of
and the afcending ef this incenfe and their Prayers before G«d, is
his Acceptance of them thus covered
with Chrift's Merits, and the reafon

whether abfolutely or con-

(cck,

ditionallyj

is

i

to pray

as

Name,

.

of the Soul ift
Prayer.
E Duties of the Soul in particu>;

lar,

are fuch as are,

.,

^" '^^

In the

I .

C Mind.

1

Heart.

Mind^

two Things

aro

required,

{Knowledge.
1.

Faith.
Knoiulcdge of

God

to

whom we

pray.
2.

1.

Knowledge of that for which

we

JVe mujl know and acknowledge
Jejiis

Prayer.
Jefui Chri/I whfrt he hath fent t Chrift
told the Samaritans ; Te worJJnp ye know
not what, John 4. 24- far be it from
Chriftians thus to

Knowledge we

{hall

28. 9.

We

iHufi \now and underJland what
otherwife we are fubjeCt to
our Saviour's Reproof, Tou cjk you
insvo not what y Matlh. 20. 22.
i.
forts of Men are here condemned,
Thofe that pray in an unknown tongue,
a. Thofe who pray in a known tongue,
but underftand not what they pray.
»
VAhh S "^"''e general
«. F^^t'^y\r^oxtfpecial.
Faith more general is fuch a faith,
1
is apprehends the main Promife of the
Gofpel concerning Salvation by Chrift.
2. Faith more fpecial, is fuch a Faith
as apprehends the precious Promiles
made to our Prayers, whereby we are
perluided that our particular Requefts
fliall be granted unto us, only with

2/

we pray

y

Two

j^>*.-»^

reqaifite,

C Humility.

C

do: Without this
wander into Will-

worfhip, and luperftitious Inventions
Jfid therefore know thou the God of thy
fathers ( faid David to Solomon ) and
ferve him with a perfect heart, 2 Qiron.

$5
In the Hearty three Things are

Kt^

Reverence.

^

Ardency of Spirit.
Humility, which is derived ahhu-^

1.

mo, from the Ground ; intimating,
that when we pray, we fliould humble
ourlelves, as it were to the Ground :
Thus the Chriftians in the eaftern

Churches were wont to

down

caft

themlclves

Ground when they called
upon God Thus Abraham achioivUdged himfelf but dufl and ajhes. Gen. 1 8,
27. Thus Jaccb conf effed hifnfelf lefs than
to the
:

the leaf of all God's mercies.
I

o.

Thus David profeffed that

Gen. 32.
he would

be vile before the Lord, 2 Sam. 6. 22^
Thus Ifaiah cried out, I am a man of

unclean lips, and I divell in the midfl of
a people ofunclean lips^ Ifaiah 6. 5. Thus

Ezra
and

prayed,

O

blujh to lift

my God, lamajhamed^
my face to thee, my

up

God, for our iniquities are increafed over
our head, and our trefpafs is grown up
unto the heavens, Ezra 9. 6. Thus the
Centurion, Lord, i am not rvonhy that
thoufljouldfl come under my ri7^;Thusihe
this Diftindion ; in Matters fpiritual,
of^jT^/^^ma'^jConfeileth herlelf
neceffary to Salvation, we are to ajk aba dog in comparifon of the Ifraelites ; and
folutely, as being perfuaded that God hath
thus the Prodigal, received to Favour,
fubordinated to our Salvation to his own confefleth \\\xn{eU unworthy tote called a
Glory ; and we are to believe abfolutely, fan : Here's a Cloud of WitnefTes, conthat the^ Lord will grant them unto us\
cluding that Humility in the Heart is
yea^ it is a good fign, if we dejire any requifite in Prayer.
faving Grace ^ that thejame Grace is be2. Reverence of the Majefty of God :
gun in us But in Matters temporal or Serve the Lord with reverence, and refpirituaU not neceffary to fahation, we joice with trembling, Pialm 2.11. The
are to afk them conditionally, fo far forth blefTed Angels being in God's
Prefence»
cs they may /land with God's Glory, and and founding forth his Praife,
are dethe Good of our[elves and our Brethren, fcribed, as having fix
Wings, zf/;^r^*/'
end we are to believe that he will fofar two pair ferve to cover their Faces
and
forth grant them : Thus our Saviour
their Feet, hereby betokening their wonprayed in the like Cafe,
my Father^ derful Reverence of God, Ifaiah 6, 2,
tfit be pojftble, let this cup pafsfrom me;
much more ihould we, who inneyerthelef, n$t as I wilL but as thou
habit thefe Houfes of clay, fubjeft to
Matth.26.39.
Inlirmilies, and corrupted with fin, ht

Woman

:

O

How

Wh

Z

7,

ftricken

25*

Prayer;

ftricken

with an awful Reverence of

Almighiy God?

Did we

coiifiderour-

felves to b; in the midft of Angels, before the Godof Arigels, performing the

Angels, how would
thisftnke us wich a Reverence ot this
great King of Heaven ?
3. Jrdaicy or Fervency of Spirit ; this
gives Wings to our Prayers, and caufe^h them to alcend before God ;
this
like Exercile as the

^

icrs

on

Spirit,
is,

the

Work all the Graces of God's
and the more fervent the Prayer
mare they

are intended, adluat-

ed, increafed
I mean not thus of every Fervency ; there is a Fervency of
Faith', and a Fervency of mere natural
Defires: In this latter, there is no Ho:

linefs,

no Fire of

the Spirit, but in the

former there is: When Chrift lived
upon Earth, many came to him,
and fome were exceedingly importunate to be healed, or to have Devils call
out,

If^c.

now

if

he anfwered, their Re-

quefts, his ufual Phrafe was. Be it unto
thee ( not according to thy Importuni-

ty and Fervency, but ) according to thy
Faith; q. d. I heed not, I regard not
this Clamour and Earneftnefs, if it be
only out of mere natural Defines, but
if it be out of Faith ; if befides fenfe of
Need, you have in you a true Hope of

Mercy, then be it unto thee according to
This Fervency is fet out in the

that:

Word by divers fignificant Phraics
fome times it is callcdy a cring unto the
Lord ; thus Mofes cried unto the Lord^
and Samuel cried unto the Lordy and Elijah cried unto the Lord^ and Ifaiah
tried unto the Lord: Sometimes ^ /rr>Let man and head be coing mightily
vered with fdckclothy and cry jnightily
VHto God: r.metimes<« Ut'ting up of our
Prayers; ivherefore lift up thy prayer
;

for

the

remnant that

is left^

faid

Heze-

kiah \o Xfaiah : fomelimes a pouring
forth of our Souit before the Lord like
water ^
wall of the daughter of Zion^

pour out thy heart

like

wdter before the

face of the Lord: Thus the Ifraeliies
drew water, and poured it out before the
Lordy andfafied on that day, and faid
there y IVe have finned againjl the Lord :
fometimes a Groaning in Spirit y or.
Groans of the Spirit ; The Spi> it itfelf
maketh intercejjionfor us wiihgroanlngs
•which cannot be uttered: foineiimes a
praying exceedingly ; fometimes a praying fervently \ fometimes driving with

Gody Now I befeech voUy brethren, for
Lord Jefus Chrifi's fake, and for the
love of the Spirit, that youfirive together
with me in your prayers to God for me :
fometimes a wreflling with God, Thus
Jacob wre/ited with a man^ i. e. wiih
the

God in the Form of a Man, until the
breaking cf the day: Exod. 8. 12,
i
Sam. 7. 9. I Kings 17. 20, 21. 2
Kings 20. II. Jonah 3. 8. Ifa, 37.
4, Lam. 2. 19. I Sam. 7. 6, Rom. 8,
26. I ThcU: 3; 10. Col. 4. »2. Rom.
All thefePhra15. 30. Gen. 32. 24.
fes do fet forth the Excellency, the
NecefTity of this Ardency, Fervency
of Prayer required in the Text.

Sect.

IV.

The Duties of the Body

THUSPrayer;

in Prayer:

Duties of the Soul

far of the

z% for bodily e.\-ercife

in

profteth little f but if joined
with the Soul, it is of great Importance:

of itfelf,

it

Therefore glorifie

God

in your body,

in your fpirity for both are God's,
4. 8.

Cor. 6, 20.
Duties of the

I

The

Body

i

and

Tim.

.T.ay-Ble re-

duced to thefe two Heads
5" The Geflure of the Body,
The Speech of the Mouth.

\

Concerning the
Prayer
the

we are

Fiifl

;

to follow the

Church wheiein we

in

publick

Cuflom of

live,

ifii

be

and fuperr^'ion : In
private prayer, we may take our Liberty
fo that our Gefturc bccorreipondent to
without

fcandal

th«

liie Affe£^ions and Difpofitions of the
Soul. In Scripture we read of ihefe
Standing^ which
i
feveral Geftures:
is

a

Token

of

Z.Kings s-tS'

Reverence and Service,
Kings
I Sam. l6. zi,
i

Jolf 29. 7, 8.

1,0. 8.

Gifi. 18, 22.

2

Lukt \^.
2. Kneeling, which
1.3. Mark 11, 21^.
is a Token of our Humili.y and Earneftnefsin Prayer, Pfalm^^. 6. zChr.
and
jf^s 7. 6©.
6, 13. Dan, 6. 10.
37
9. 40. and 20. 56. Luke 22. 41.
Prejlration^ or falling on the Ground,
or falling on the Face, a Geftureof the
Chron. 20, $.

Pfalm iz\.

i.

grealeft humiliation, tho not ufed among
us in ihefe Parts of iheWorld, A^z/w^. 1 6,

22. Jojh. 5. 14. Ezek, 9. 8, and 11.
4. Sittings Lyings
13. Matthtzb^it)
diking y Riding y Journeying^ in Tome
i Kiiigs
cales, 2 Sam. 7. 18.
19. 4.
G^«. 24. 26.
lyi. 38. 2. P/rt//« 6. 6.
*2 Chron. iS, 31
5. Uncovering of the
Head in Men^ covering of the Head in
Women^ which is a Token of Subje6ti-

W

on,

I

Corn,

7,

10.

Rev,

4. 10.

6.

Lifting up, and cafling down of the Eyes,
the former being a Token of Faith, the
latter of Dcjedion and Humiliat'on,
Pfalm 123. I. Matth. 14, 19. John
n. 41, and 17. I. Luke 18. 13. 7.
Lifting upy or Jlretching forth of the

/ww^j jexpreffin^ Humility and

earneft

and knocking them on the
which betokens Guilt, and

AfFedtion;
Breafty

earotil Defire of Pardon, Esod. 9. 33.
Pfalm 143. 6. 1 Kings 8, 22. PfaJ, 143.
Lrtw. 3. 41.
Luke \%, XI, Luke
2.

23.

48.

-Concerning the Second

;

vi%. The

Voice or Speech of the Mouth ; ir is neceflVrv in Church or Family, and moft

Now

convenient in private:
ufed in Praver^ is either
{inarticulate.

th6 Voice

Articulate.
I.

The

inarticulate, hth^t

^er'diu fishing,

which is ut-^
groaning, and weeping:

Lord, aO my iefire is before thee; ani
my groaning Js not hid from thee , laith
David, Pfalm 38. 9. and He%ekiah
profefleth. That he did chatter like a
crane or a fwallew ; and did mourn like
a dove y Ilaiah 38. 14. And the Spirit
himfelf maketh interceffion for us with
groanings which cannot be uttered, Rom.
8.

26.
2.

The

articulate Voicey

is

the exter-

whereby the Prayer is
wherein three Things are

na! fpcech itlelf,

cxprefled,
sraoic.
confidcrable,

^antity,
""_

ality.

_ Form.
For ^alityy we mufl not

affe<?t

Multitude of words
we looked to be heard ; IVhen ye pray^
ufe not vain RepetitionSy as the Heathen
doy Matth. 6. 7. The Heathen thought
that their God's did net alwife hear, as
being otherwife employed ( fo Elias told
Baaf^ Priefls ) and therefore they ufed
to repeat the fame Things often, that
if they did not hear them at one Time,
they might hear them at another Time;
thus Chriflians muft not pray, they
mult not lengthen their Prayers, as
conceiving that either God hears not,
or that he will hear for the Length's
fake ; but on the other fide, where is
Variety of good Matter, uttered with
the Attention of Mind, and Vigour of

Prolixity, as

if

for

Affeftion, there the longer we continue in Prayer, the better it is.
2. Formality y'we need not be curious
in refpedl of the flUe, Gsd looking to
the Heart rather than the fpeech :
As
it is not the Loudnefs of a Preacher's
Voice, but tht Weight and Holinefsof
the Matter, and fpiri: of the Preacher
that moves a wife and intelligent Hearer; fo not Gifts, but G:aces in Prayers are they ihac move ihe Lord
The
:

Realon, Praver moves fiot G-d as aa
Orator, bUi as a Child mi ves his Faiher:
Z»2

Frayer,

254
thcr

:

Two Words of a

Child humbled
Father's Feet will

^nd crying at his
prevail more than penn'd Orations:

It

Meaning of the Spirit that God
looks unto, more than the Expreffion?,
for the Groans are faid to be unutterable, Rom, 8. 26. yet muH v;e not be
more carelefs and negligent for the
Manner of Speech, than we would bs,
if we were to fpeak to a mortal Man,
the-

is

\f ye

offer the blind for facr'ifice^

is

it

not^

(^ and
if' ye offer the lame and fick, is
not evil f offer it noiu unto thy Governor^ ivill he be pleafed with thee, or ac-

evil
it

cept thy per/on ? faith the

Lord of HoHs^

good Means

carefully, which the Lord
hath ordained lor the begetting and increaling of lho(e Graces in us, as hearing the Word preached, rceiving the
Sacrament, reading the-Word, andmeditaiing onit, oiherwife, our Prayers
are a tempting of God, as if he muft
grant, not by Means, but by Miracles.
3. Carefully to look after our Pray-

and to call up our comings in, and
Gainings by Prayers, otherwife we are
like foolifh Venturers, who have a great
Stock a going, but looks not after their
Returns I« the morning I willdireSl m^
prayers, and look up, Plaim 5. 3. There
ers,

:

two military Words in the Verfe,
Dtfw^ would not only pray, but marto any fet Form, nor are we fo tied to fjallup his Prayers, put them in Array ;
conceived Prayer, as that it muft be and when he had done fo, he would be
Mai.
3.

are

8.

I,

the Form:

For

We are

not

tied

without

z\\ Study or Meditation, either
againft the inftant, or in former Times
may conceive a Prayer ex temm

as zfpyupon a tower, to fee whether he
prevailed, whether he got the Day

A Man

For the

yet without Enthufialms, or
extraordinary Revelations; viz. by the
Help of his former Studies and MeditaAnd ihat I may afford fome help
tions

of Grace, I fhall

pore, and

•-

that

Way,

1 fhall,

inconclufion of this

Chapter, lay dawn a Dircdory for
Prayer, together with a Form of Prayer ( iho broken ) in Scripture- phrafes.
S E C.T.

V.

Myllery
propound and give
Anfwer to fome QHeriesqr Cafes of
better unfolding this

Confcience, as
Suppofe I have prayed, hoivjhall I
know that God hears, and will

1

gffuredly

anfwer in

his

own time ?

Suppofe the Thing i defer edjltall not
he anfivered, how may I affuredly know
that God notwithfeanding doth hear my
2.

Prayers ?

Duties after Prayer.

3. Suppofe after Prayer, I obferve all
Duties fubfequent, which fol- 1 can, and I can by no means difcern, that
either God will anfwer, or doth hear mi
low rtier Prayer, arethefe:
Prayers, ivhat ft)all\ do then?
1. Quietly to refl in the good Will
4. Suppofe the Thing I def.re is anand Pleafure of God, not doubting,
but the Lord hath heard our Prayers, fwered, how may I affurtdly know it was
and in good Time (hall grant that at my Prayers, or out of common Proviwhich ihall be mofl for his Glory, and dence F
5. Suppofe that others joined with me
our Good ; nnd thisiv the Meaning of
the Word Amen, wherewith we feal up in thofe Prayers now anfwered, how/hall
1 know that my Prayers had an hand in
our Privers.
any
2. Diligently to ufe all good Means obtaining thofe Anfwer s, as well as

TH E

for the

obtaming of our iuits ; as, if I
Fairli, or any other fpiritual

pray for
Grace,

1

muft, bcfidss Pra-jsr, ule

all

others ?
6.

Suppofe 1

am

ObfervatioJiSy that

affured upon former

God hath

heard, and

Fraye
particw

when

The firjl Cafe : Suppofe 1 have prayed,
how may I affuredly know that God
hears y and ivill atffwer in his own
Time P

come

enfiver ei my Pra\<ers
iarsy

ivhat muji

I

in their

do then ?

Sect.

WE may

VI.

refolve this

Cafe, by feme

Oblervations before Prayer, in
Prayer, and after Prayer.
When God pre1. Before Prayer
pares the Heart to pray, when he pours
:

upon a

Man

a Spirit of

Grace and Sup-

plication, a praying Difpofition^j

when

he puis in Motives, fuggefts Arguments
and Pleas unto God, as Materials for
prayer ; all which you ftaall find to come
in readily, and of themfelvesj and that
likewife with a quickning Heat and Enlargement of AfFetflion, with a lingring and longing and reftlefnefs of fpirit to pour out the foul unto God; this
is a fign that God lends his Ear, and
Thou wilt prewill return Anfwers:
pare their heart, thou wilt caufe thine
ear to hear, Pfalm 10,27. q. d. Thou
fafhioneft the Heart, and compofeft it
into a praying Frame, and that is a
fign, Lord, that thou meaneft to hear.
2. In prayer :
As, i. When God
draws nigh, and reveals himfelf to thy
foul in and upon fuch and fuch a particular petition, when God fmiles upon
thee, welcomes thee, ialls about thy
Neck and kifleth thee ; when no loonrerthou comes into his prelence to inquire of him, but he fays, Here I am,

asthepromife

is, Ifaiah 58. 9. this thou
art to obferve as a fign that he hears thy

prayer, and accepts both thee and

it

Hear mefpeedily, faith David, and that I
may know thou heareji me, draw nigh
nnt0 7nyfoul,?{a\m6g. 17,18. 2.

God doth put

When

Importunity into the Heart maugre all DifcourageBients, for this or i\m Mercy, and
areftlefs

this Importunity is joined wi'.h a
iubjedion to God's Wili, and runs along v/i»h'it, ilien haih God ftirred il
up, and thci'v look for fomeihing to
:

You know

the Parable

Judge hea'd the

unjufl:

Importunities fake,

when God
Her.rr,

the

how

Widow

Luke

18,

the
for her

So

5.

puts this Impertunity into
it

is

a fign

means

*God

then to hear and anfwer.
3. After Prayer: .This will appear
,

feveral particulars; as,

in

When God

quiets and calms the
Prayer, by fpeaking fomething to the Heart, tho what is fpoken
be not alwife difcerned;as when you fee
an earned or importunate Suitor going in to a great Man, exceeding anxious, but coming out very chearful,
contented, and quiet in fpirir, you
would conceive that certainly fomeihing hath been faid to him, which
1.

Heart

after

gave him Encouragement: So when
Ihou goeft to God, and hall been importunate in a Bufinefs, and thy Defires were exceedingly up for ir,and then
thou rifefl up tvith thy Mind, calmed
and fatisfied, and thou feeleft the Anxioufnefsthe follicitude of thy Heart, about the Thing taken off and difpelled;
this

and

God hath

a good fign that
will return Aniwer to
is

heard,

thefulhWhen

Hanna out of much Bitternefs, and
with ftroBg Defires had poured her foul
out unto the Lord, it is faid, That Jhe
looked no more fad,, i Sam. i. 18. And
then God gave her a fon, a fon of her
Defire.
2. When God gives an obedient, dependent Heart, in walking before him,
when that Confideration ftill comes in a
curb unto fin ; if I regard iniquity in my
heart, God will not hear me, Pialm 66.
18. When God doth tlill after praying,
ke^p the foul in a moj^ obedient Frame
ot Ipirit ; when he keeps thee from ufing
ill

Means, ^f.

ic

is

a fi^n

thai

G"d
haih

Vuyir.
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{halt

hath heard thy prayers, and thou
have Returns: David praying for his
Life,
Hear my prayer^ G Lord,
give ear

to

my

fupplications

faithfulnefs anfwer me,

and

in

\

Plalmi43-i- Prelenily

teoufnefs,

thy

in thy righafter,

he prays tor Holinefs, kno\ying that
fin would enervate and fpoil all his
Prayers, Caujs me to know thy way,
wherein 1 Jhould walk, teach me ts do thy
Veife

will,
3.

8.

When God, after Prayer,ftrength-

neih the Heart to wait and expedt tor
the Mercy defired, when a Man, after
Prayer; begins to wait, rather than
pray { tho he prays llill ) becaule he
looks now God fhould perform j in
this cafe, and at this Time he may look

gOcd Anlwer from God:
David having prayed, fays to his loul
Wait on /^^ Lord, he of good courage,

for fome

and

he will (irengthen thy heart

:

wait

I fay, on the Lord, Pfalm 27. 14.

Sect. VIL
Thefecond Cafe

Suppofe the thing 1 de^

:

anfwer td, hew may I
hiow that God notwithliand^
hear my prayers ?
be

firejhall not
affuredly

ing doth

WE

I,

may
we

reiolve

cafe,

this

if

©bfervc thefe Particu-

lars.
1.

Whether thy Prayer was framed

in a right Manner ? didft thou not pray
abfolutely for luch Bleflings, as were
never abfolutely promifed ? if fo, no
Wonder thy Prayer is denied or didft
thou pray conditionally ^as Chrift pray•,

Sec. ; then thy
heard, and yet the
Things denied ? tor otherwife Chrifl
had not been heard, when yet the Text

ed, 1/ // be
Prayer may

fays,

Heb.

pofjible,

be

He was

heard inthathefearedy

5- 7.

2. Whether there be not a refervation in that Denial, for fome greater
Mercy, whereof that Denial was the

Foundation ? If we had many of ouf
Defircs, wcfhouid be undone
It the
Child had hved for which David foearneftiy prayed, he would but have been
a living Monument of his own fhame ;
:

God

therefore denied his Prayer, but afhe gave him a Sohmon.
3. Whether God doth not anlwer
thee Hill according to the Ground of
No'-v the Ground and
thy prayer?
Intent of ihy Prayer, is after God's

ter

glory,

the Churches good, thy own
it may be God de;

particular comfort
nies the particular

Mercy thou defircfl,
and yet he an fwcrs the ground of thy
Prayer, his Glory (hall be advanced, his
Church preferved, thy comfort made
up (even tor that Prayer of thine) fome
other Way,
4. Whether God yields not far to
give thee fatisfadtion, as if he were tenSo the Lord ander of denying thee ?
fwered Abraham, when praying for I/Z»mael, O let Ifhmael live in thyfght
God went as tar in anfwering his requeft 36 might be, I have heard thee, ii\d
God, and 1 have bleffed him, and I will
make him fruitful, end multiply him exceedingly, and he Jl^all beget twelve princes ; but my Covenant I will efiablijh with
Ijadc, Gen. 17. 18,20.
5. Wh?t Elfeds that Denial hath upon thy Heart ? as
Whether thy Heart be enlarged to
1
ackriowledge God to be holy and righteous in hi? Dealings with thte, and
thine own Unwonhinels the cau e of
I cry in the day time,
his denying thee ?
let
laiih David, but thou hcare/l not :
thou that inhabit ejl the
thou art holy,
praifes ofljrael, Plalm 22. 2, 3.
2. Whether God fills thy heart with
holy contentment ii: the Deniai ?
3. Whether vhou canfthe thankiUi io
God out ofFaiih, that God hath or-

O

dered

all for

the bell, ;ho he hath denied

thee?
4.

Wh«.

20

Prayer.
'

Whsther thy Heart be not

4.

dif-

but thou canll pray ftill, at
it moves inlealt for other Tnings ?
genuous Natures to fee Men take repullesand denials well, and fo it moves
God:
it the Cafe be thus, if up-

couraged,

Now

on Obfervafion

thouj-canft fay, that ihy
prayers, tho denied, were conditional
[IfGodiviW] that thou perceiveft a relervation in God's Denial, for fome
greater Mercy ; that God anfwered thee
atleaft, according to the ground of thy

prayers,

God

that

yielded far to thee

;

were loath to deny thy prayers
that thou feeleft fuch Effeds of Deni1. Jn
al upon thy heart, as thelt:
as if he

inJargementi to acknowledge God holy end
right eou?,
2, An holy contentment in
the Denial,
thankful Heart.
3.
4.
An Heart not dijcouraged howfoever,
Surelf then God hears ^ or God hath heard
thy Prayers^althojhe particular fuits ar$

A

mt cccomplijhed.

Sect.
The third Cafe

VIII.

Suppofe after prayer yt
obferve all I can, and can by no means
difcover^
that either God will anfwer
or hear my prayers^ What (hall I d9
then ?

W

\

portunate

•^ open

refolve this cafe by laying
the Duties appertaining to

fuch a Soul :
Canft thoii not difcern
God's Dealings? .fpy no returns of ihy
Prayers? it is then thy Duty
I .

To examine

what is the caufe; and

Fault be incur Prayer, becaufe ive
amif James 4. 3. we inuft endeavour by God's grace to amend ; or
if the Fault be in our felves, becaufe
we
are impenitent, we mull firft repent,
and then renew eur prayers unto
if the

did ajk

God.
,„... ,
inptciyer,

'iJamet,

rr

prayContinuefnjlant
^ inftant

as Hanua,
and Davtd, and
and Bartttnm, and thatim-

Rom-»

3. To expeft the Lord's Lelfute :
waited patiently^ for the Lord^ faith
David^ and he inclined unto me and heard
my cry^ Pfalm 40, i.
To reft in the good Will and
4.
Pleafure of God
Let him do what
can tell, but
feemeth him good :
God in Time may give thee, a
of
his good Will towards thee, and that
he hath heard thy Prayers ? howfoever
^
it is the Lord that gives or denies, let
him do what he pleafe.
S E G T. IX.
Thefourth cafe : Suppofe t he thing I dcfire is anjweredy how may 1 ajfuredly
knovi it was by my prayer:^ and mt
out ofcommon providence ?
IT/ E may relolve this cafe by giving
theie Diredlions to the Soul, whereby it may be inabled to difcern when
and how things prayed for, come in by
Prayer ; as

I

:

Who

%n

"

I. Fiotn the manner of God'sperfor*
mance : When God gives any Thing
in anlwer 10 prayer?, he often difcovers a more than ordinary Hand of pro-

vidence in

By

it

as

:

bringing

it

topafs thro

many

dif-

Thus

Peter was delivered
Prayers of the
12. 6, 10.
and we
find
I.
He ivasfceping between two
Soldiers, if they had wakened, he had

ficulties :

out of Prifon
Church, A^s

been difcsvercd.
but theyfell of.

at the

He

2,
3

.

zvas in

chains,

The Keepersfluod be-

fore the doors, but they minded him not.
4.

^

When

one

Watch

quietly thro anoiler.

is

5.

paft, he pajjeth
both thofe

When

were.paft, an iron Gate fies open ef its
accord :
fuch Diflicuaies

Now

own
are

2. Toperfijl andperfevsre in our

tPi without fainting;
-

18. i.

Iz. 12.

I.

E may

Widow, Luke

there in

many

Bulinclles,

which

yet :n me
the n-nd
End are accompliihed by
Prayer ; iron chains fall oli", iron gates,
Pra
Enemies He:;ts fly open of their own
Accord, and tho not in that miraculous
M:.ii-

.

Fraycfi
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Manner, by Ae Means of an Angel,
yet no lefs wonderful.
2. By facilitating all me am ^ andcau'
fing them to confpire to accomplijh the
thing prayed for \ thou haft wind and
tide, and a fair Day, and all the
paved and plain before thee ; there falls
out a great conjundion and meeting of
many circumftances together to efFedt it,
which had influence into it, wherefore
if any one had been wanting, haply the

Way

Thus when
not been done
\frael went out of Eg'spt fwhich was
Prayers)
of
their
the accomplifhment
their cry came up unto God^ faith the
Text, Exod. z. 23. how were all
Things facilitated ? the Egyptians that
detained them, then came and intreated
them to go out. Rife up, and get you
forth among fl my people, laid Pharaoh j
Tea, they luere urgent upon the people,
that they might fend them out of the land;
yea. They hired them to go out with their
Thing had

:

jewels of five r, and jewels of gold, and
raiment, and P/&tfr^<?^ parts himfelf lovingly and fairly with them, and defires
their Prayers, Blefs mealfo ; yea to fliew
there was no refiflance, the Text faith,
dog did not mtve his tongue^ Lxod.i 2.
13, 33, l^c. and 1 1. 7. the brute
Creatures ;did not diflurb them, tho at
midnight, when thefe Creatures ule to
be moft obftrepcrous through NoifeSjCfpecially at Trarellers.
3. By bringing it tofafsfuddenly and
unexpe^edly ; as the return of the captivity of Babylon, which was the conclufion of many Prayers, was done in a

A

Trice
lieve

they

;

Pfalra
it

126.

was

were as men in a dream
I. they could fcarce be-

fo,

when it was

done.

come

thick

;

the thing

we prayed

for,

comes not alone.
5. By adding fome fpecial circumjlance,
as a token of God'' s fpecial hand in it^ lucb

man himfelf often takes noof,yea,and orhers alfo often take notice of it j Shew me a token for good,Unh

a token as a
tice

David, that others that hate me may fee
and he aJhamed,P{a.\m S6. 17. So
when Jbraham and Ifaac, and Jbrc

it,

ham\

Servant had prayed for a Wife for
\faac ; fee by what a Token God (hewed that he had heard their Prayers; Rebekah was thefirft that came out, and if
ftie be the woman appointedfor lfaac{pTzys
the Servant) let her offer me drink, and
my lamels alfo, and thereby Jhall I know
thou hafi foewed kindnefs to my mafler^

Gen. 24. 14, and God gave him the
Token, and therefore the ittvzjwbowed
it, and worjlnpped the Lord : If we
take notice of the fign, it was fuch as
argued in her a kind, courteous Difpo-

et

fition,

which

therefore,

it

may

be,

he

token of a meet Wife,
efpecially to be looked at in the marriage
iingled

out

as a

choice.
2. From the Time, wherein the thing
prayed for is accomplijhed : Cod, who
doth all Things in Weight and Meafure, fhcws his Wifdom and Love as
much in the leafon, as in giving the

Thing itfelf:
Times of thy

God

confidereth

all

and ftill chufeth
to anfwer thy pray-

Life,

the heft and fitteft
ers in, I« an acceptable time

have I
heard thee, faith God, I/&.49. 8. As,
I. It may be at the very limewhca
thou art moft inftant and earneft in prayWhiles they are yet fpeaking, faith
er:
God, 1 will hear, Im. 6^. 24. a Time

4. By doing above what was defired
•with addition of other Mercies ; fo 80I0'

cull'douton purpole, that they might
reft aflured it was an Anfwer to their

mon afked IVifdom, and God gave him
more than he afked, Peace, Riches and

Prayers.

Honour,

i

Kings

3.

Prayers are anfwerd,

u,

13.

When

ufually Mercies

7. At that Time when thou haft
moft need, and when thy Heart is moft
fitted for Mercy, /. f, when thy Heart

PrayirT
is

moil fubdued", and thy

lulls mortifi-

ed, {orthen;thou art fittefl: to reliflihis
Goodnels alone, arid not to be drawn
away with the carnal Sweetnefs that is
in the thing; Thou wilt prepare thhie
heart, thm VJilt cauje thine ear to hear^

Pfalm

lo.

17.

ihou Wilt prepare thine

oiF from the thing demaking it quieted and contened with God in the Thing, and then
thou wilt hear] ihisis ihe fitted Time.
3. From the Effeds upon ihy Heart

heart

in taking

lired,

in

it

259

(in worn- with Thankjulnefix fuch
a Man will not ?flc new, but withal,
he will give Thanks for old : Thankfulnefs of all Duties proceeds from pure
Grace, therefore if thy Spirit dirs ihe€
to it, it is a fign he made the Pfayer :
See Hannah Song when fiae- had her
Defire, i 5^w. 2, 1,
3. If the Mercy gotten by thy Prayer, doth incourage theetogoto Godanother Time, to pray again more confidenly and fervently, it is a fign thou
had gotten the former Mercy that
The Lord hath heard me^
;
laith David, and I willcall upon him as
er,

that prayed ; as
If the Thing granted by thy Pray1
ers, draw thy Heart more near unto
God : Things granted out of ordinary long as I live, Pfalm 11. 6. 2.
Providence only, do increafe cur luds
4. If the Thing obtained by thy
and are fnares to us ; but if thou finded Prayer, doth make thee careful to perGod's Dealings with thee, to be a kind- form thy Vows made in prayer I will
ly Motive to caufc thee to mourn for pay thee my vows, faith David, which
my lips have uttered, and my mouth hath
fin, and to be a redraint againd fin, it
Js 2c fign it was a Fruit of thy Prayer : fpoken, when I was in my irsuble ; and
^zvay from me ye workers of iniquity^ the Reafon follows, becaufe that verily
("faith David) God hath heard the voice
God hath heard me, ivhen 1 cried to him^
Pfalm 66. 13, 14. So Eliphaz in Job
ef my weeping, Pfalm 6. 8. or,
If thou finded God's Dealings doth connedt and hang thefe two toge2.
with thee, to be a kindly MoLive, to ther, Thoujhalt make thy prayer to kJm^
caufe thee to rejoice in God, more than and' hejhall hear thee, and thou J})alt p3v
in the Thing obtained, it is afignit
thy vows. Job 22. 27.
was a Fruit of thy Prayer. Hanna
5. If the Thing granted by thy Praybleffing God for her child,
heart er prove a real and dable Mercy ; if

Way

:

My

Lord, faith fhe, i Sam. the Curfe be taken out, and it have few
2. I.
She rejoiceth not fo much in the Thorns and Vexations in it ; When the
Gifts as in the Giver, n»t fo much in hlefjing of God maketh rich, he addeth h9
her Child, as ia his Favour that anfwe- forrow zvith it, Prov. lo. 22. It may
red her Prayer.
be the Heart was put to fome Trcuble
2, If the
Mercy obtained by thy in the deterring, but'iis recompenied.
Prayer, inlarge thy Heart with Thank- by the more fettled, condant, inmixt
fulnefs
Self-love makes us more for- Sweetnefs in the injoying.
ward to pray, than to give Thanks, for
6. If the Mercy obtained brings vri[h
Nature is all of the craving and taking it Affurance of God's Love, and an EHand, but where Grace is,there will be vidence of his Favour ; I need not
no eminent Mercy gotten with much make that a fign, for when this comes
Strugling, but there will bea continual, with a Mercy, it carries its
own Eparticular thankful Remembrance of it vidence;
you will then know well
a long while after, with much Inlarge- enough that it
is the Fruit of Prayment j Great Bleffmis won with Pray- er,
rejoiceth in the

:

Aaa

Sect,

TrajeK

^6o
Sect.
Th£

Cafe

fifth

jofn with
fiveredy

:

X.

Suppofe

that

others

me in thofe Prayers now anhow Jhould I hnow that my

Pniyers had an hand in obtaining
Ahfwers^ as zvellas any others ?

WE

may

thoffe

according to thy word, Lul^e 2." 29.3. If the Thing concern others, and
thy Heart be thankful for a Bleffing on
others, prayed for by thee with others,
a lign thy Prayers had fome hand in
Thus Paul prayed for the Thejfa-

it is

it:

and wh^n Timothy came, and
brought him good Tidings of their Faith
and Charity, he was not only comtorted, but in his Ravifhment' he cries,
^hat thanks can we render again to God
for you P 1 Theff. 3. 6, 7, 9.
4. If the Thing concern thy fell
which wa» prayed for by others, helplonians,

refolve this Cale by thefe

as
Obfervations
ihy Heart did fympathize and
accord in the Tame holy Affedion with
thole others in praying, then it is certain thy Voice hath helped to carry it ;
If two of you /hall agree on earthy faith
Chrift, Mat. i8. 19. as touching any
:

T. li

ing thee
hall

fumphonefofin) q. d. if you harmonially
agres to play the fame Tune (for prayers are Mufick in God's Ears, and fo
called, melody to Gody Eph. 2. ig,) if
you agree not only in the Thing pray-

thee

a/J;,

it /})allbe

ed for, but in your AfFcdions, for it is
the AfFedions that makes the Confort
If the fame holy Affecand Melody
tions were touched and ftruck by God's
Spirit in thy Heart, that was in others,
then didft thou help to make up the
Confort, and without thee it had been
imperfed ; yea without thee the thing
might not have been done, for God
fometimes flands upon fuch a Number
of Voices (as when he named ten persons in Sodom) and fo one Voice may
:

call

ir.

m

2. If thy Heart be filled with Joy
the Accomplifhment of what was prayed for, it is an evident Argument that
thy Prayers did move the Lord to efre(5t
Prayers of others.
it, as well as the
When good old Simeon faw his Prayers
anlwered in fending the MefTiah into
the World, he was even willing to die

ihrofoy^ and thought he could never die
Lord^ now lettefl
in a better Time:
ipou thy fervant depart in peace^

what caufe

their Prayers,

in

thou but to think it was granted for
thy own Prayers, and not for theirs on-

done
for them of my Father which isin heaven :
if tivo of you /J)all agree (the Word is
thing that they /hall

be indeed that God heard
looner thro the help of
I knsw this /hall turn to
their Prayers
viy/alvation, through your Prayers, laid
Paul^ Phil. 1 1 9. But if God ftirs up thy
heart to pray for thyfelf,as well as others
pray for thee, then God that gave thee
an Heart to pray, hath heard thy Prayers alfo, and hath had a Refpeft to thee
as well (if not more than) to others,
becaufeitconcerneth fhy felfefpecially,
as being a more fpecial Mercy to thee
than to others.

ly

?

may

It

the

:

.

Sect.

XI.

Suppofe I
former Obfervationy

The ftxth Cafe :

upon
hath heard and anfwered

farticulars,

in their

am

ajfured
that God

my Prayers

ivhat mufl I da

then ?

WE

may refolve this cafe, by laying

open the Duties appertaining to
Art thou now aflured of
Anfwer and Return of thy Prayers, it

luch a Soul
is

thy
1.

:

Duty then

To

be thankful to

God

for his

Blcjfed be the Lord (faith
Goodnefs
David) becaufe he hath heard the voice
ofmyfupplicationsy Pfalm 28.6,
:

2,

To

love

God

the more, and to
refolve

Tray in
refdlve with confidence to call upon
him fo much the more : I kve the 'Lord
hecaufe he hath heard the voice ofmyfupplication ; becau/e he hath inclined his ear
to

upon him as

ivill call

me, therefore 1

long as I livcy

Pfalm

1

16. i, z.

the voice ot

Demeanour

The

Preface to

it,

which

confifts

my

God

hath heard
weeping: And I will

pay thee my vows which my lips hav*
utt-ered, for God hath heard me, PfaJ. 6.
8. and 63. 13, 14, 19.
s E c T.
xrr.

A Directory

To hare

fuch a Deportment and
ever after as is fuiiable to
fuch m\\o haTff Commerce and Intercourfe with G#d ; as. To depart from
fm^ to apply our Hearts to Obedience^ and
to pay all our Vows : Away from me, ye
3.

^6i

Workers of Iniquity,

for Prayer.

T PromifedinCoDclufionofthisChapter, to lay down a Dire(5lory, and
a broken or interrupted Scriptu/e form
of Prayer: For the former, I fhali
•*

draw

this

Scheme.

God by

ofr a Defcription of

C Attributes.
his<
Proniifcsi

^
^

a craving ol

^ Audience.

s
i Acceptance*

I.

Of the

z.

Of

Sin of our firft Parents.
Original Pollution.

(before ^

f

In Thought.

&
t

\.

Of aftu-

al

Traaf"

greflions.

<3y

Word, Deed <

SConverffon.
cGnce i
^ Light of Knowledge.
Checks of Confcience»
I
\L«ng Forbearance of GoJ*
jTender Mercies.

Againfi'
t\ Terrifying Judgments.
yStrong Purpofes.
Frequent Promifes.
I

^Multiplied

Vows.

Of our

Age, Sex, Conftitution, Relations. Sv.
_
r Our not thirfting after Chrift
u r
T
n
Secret, open, bofo« Lufts
\ Our not relying om Chrift.
Againft the Law of God.
«j Qtir grieving God's Spirit.
Againfl the Gofpel of Chnft. as/ Qur continues loipenitcncy.

KP

Of

JThe Perfon againft whom*
In their Aggravations ATbe Number of them.
V by CircuBjftances ot iThe Time, Place, JWanner,
the Judgment and Condemnation we deferve for Sin ;
to which is annexed Humdiation, or Mourning for Sin.
r Ni8J«'s Sake.
Pardon for Sin, J Promife Sake*
) Mercies Sake.
for his

Src

^ Ghrift's Sake.
Sealing of this Pardon to our Confcience.
Peace of Confcience, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft.'
Juftifying and lively Faith.

o/^JAPrecati
on

for

Repentance u«to Life.
Saving Knowledge.

Love to God, Saints, Enensies.
Lively Hope, ardent Zeal, filial Fear. &e*

The Word preichcd.
Growth in GraceJ
•< The Sacraments.
Means conducing, as
Purifying and Power againfi Sin. « The Sabbaths.
A Bleffing on our outward Calling.
VSanaifying of all Affliftions co us or others.

Aaaa

,

DC!

Ui

Prayer^
/All Evil

i

of Slrf efpecialUr."

The Devil and all his Aflaults.
The World and all its TemptationsOur own Flelli, with all the Lufts of it»
Our Darling-Corruptions, Delilah Sins.
Dfprecation agoiaft

< National*
i

All Judgments

<
Perfonal.

^ti^j;u
5Bodilf

„

fDifeafes.
Plagues.

T^tTo' of Coafcfence}
Ghofilv?
^

^Spiritual Defertion.
I
^ Tke Stiflg of Death, and, Horror of the Grave.
( Jews
cT/ All belonging to God's El eft ion,) Pagans, Infidels,
tho' as yet uncalled, as.
) Profane or ignorant Chrifiiani
C Perfecutors thenrfelves.
r In forreigu Countries^
/Magiftracjr.'
'All ia ihc Bofom ef the Church,

«

f

\
jMiniflery
Cin our own Nations Gommonality,'
,

^All affiled in

J Sout»
(.Body

^Redemption*

VEkdion

with all theJ \ Vocation.
JgoldenChainsofGraces^JartificationJ
Spiritual,< hanging thereon i as, /Sandification.
V Hope of Glory*
)
ThanUfgi- )
/ Word, Sacraments, Sabbiths, Ordinances, Labota-s of the Learned*
V. Power over Sin, Satan* our own fclves.
viBB tor<
CCreacion.
Ble/fins?
)
) Continual Prefervatidn.
.Temporal Life, Health, Peace, Profperity, Plenty, «5^-!
/Deliverance from Judgments, national and perfonal*
NViftory over the Church'i Enemies.

Sect.
§

JN

I

O

Form

this

.

^

God,

Plefh.

r.

J Form

of Prayer in Scnpture-phrafe.-

obferve,

Defcription ef God.

the

Gedofthe

Who haft

Spirits

of all

created the Heavens,

and ftcetched ihcm out,

who

XIII.

haft fpread

forth the Earth and that which cometh
out of it, who giveft breath unto the
People upon it, and Spirit to them that
walk therein.
V/ho haft formed the
Mountains, and created the Wind, and
deciareft unto Man what is his thoughts,
whp makQih the Morning Darknefs,
and

a^5

IPray^r.
and treaded upon the higheft Places of
Who art cloathed with
ihe Eirih.
Who coverefi:
Honour and Majefty.
ihy felf with a Light, as with a Garment, who layelt the Beams of thy
Chambers in the. Waters, who makeft
the Clouds thy Chariots, who walkeft

upon
haft

of the Wind.
meafured the Waters in the
the

Win^s

and they did eat of the forbidden Fruit j
whereby all Mankind fbeing then in
their Loins)
alfo finned, and now

come

we find
fition

Who

rifen

Hol-

Numb.

Earth,

the

Amos

5.

4.

13.
12.

tfaiah 42.
5. 8, and 9. 6.

i6. 22.

Ifa.

42.

Pfalm 104, 1,2,
Jer, 31. 35.

3.

A?nos

2. A begging of Audience.
Look down from Heaven ihy holy Habitation'. Hmje thou refpe5l unto the prayer
of thy Servants, to hearken to the cry., and
to the Prayer which thy fervants pray before thee this Day. Let our Prayer be

fet

forth before thee as Incenfe,

Deur. 26.
Pfalm 141. 2.

(rifce,

3.

A

Confeffon

Parents y

the

and

15.

i

Kings

8. 28.

of the fins of ourfirfl
of our original Pdlw

iion.

We

and

up of our Hands as a morning Sa-

lifting

I

O

confefs
Lord thou crealedft
our lirft Parents in thine own imaee,arid
breathedftinto their Noftrils the Breath

of Life, but the Serpent beguiled them,

;

we

are

Men,

of the

to augment yelthe fierce
Lord towards us.
We
that in us,

that

is

in

our

to perform that which is good we find
not.
lee an other Law in our
Members w^-ring againft thp Law cf
our Minds, and bringing us in capcivity
to the Law of fin which is in our Members.
wretched Men that we are,
who fliall deliver us from the Body of
this Death? Gen.
1.
26. and 3. 6.

We

O

Who

Waters of the Sea,
and poureft them out upon the Face'of

of Evi!

dwelleth no good Thing, for
tho to will beprefcnt with us, yet how

Moon and of

for the

Manner

Flefh,

Who

cfllleft

all

in our Fathers Stead.an increafe

know Lord,

Who

who

up

Anger

Scales, and the Hills in a Ballance.
giveft the Sun for a Light by Day,

the Stars for a Liijht by Night, wha
dividelUhe Sea when the Waves theremadeft the (even Stars
of rore.
and Orion, and turneft Ihe fliadaw of
Death into the Morning, and makeft
the Day dark with Night.
hafl
built thy ftories in the Heaven, and
haft founded thy Troop in the Earth,

in

to

oifinful

low of thy Hand, and metted out
Heaven with thy Span, whocomprehendeft the Dull of the Earth in a Meafure, and weighell the Mountains in

and the Ordinances of the

Glory of God. And
which is impuied tous,
us inherent a proclive Difpo-

fhort of the

bcfides that fin

Rom.

3. 23^
18, 23,-24.

.

4'

A

Numb. 32

14.

Rom.ji

Confeflion of adlual Tra-nfgref-

fions

in

Thought,

Word,

and

Deed.

And yet O Lord, tofUup the MeaJure ef our Condemnation, to this fn original vje have added fms aShial : u-ho
can fay I have made fny Heart clean ? I
am pure from myfin ? finners we are by
imputation, having the fin of cur frfi parents charged upon us ; fmners by real
communication, being Heirs to our forefathers corruption,
commiffion.

I'^e

and fmners by aflual
havefmned in thought ;

ourfouls which fhoiddhave been feafoncd
tmth fweet Meditatiofis on thy Gocdncfs
and Mercy, and Grace, and heavenly
Things, they are and have been pe/Ired
and affailed zvith ths black and hcUiJh
Thoughts of Atheifm, Dejpair, Dijcontent, Blajphemy, and foul- vexing Fears.

O what a ivorki cf\gncran:e, VaniLy cf
Mind, Dilclleem of thy Mercy, Ti^neroufnefs, Difccntcnt, Vjibelief, mifinttrpreting the' Lord's Doings ^ Self-confidence

264

Prayer)

denccy andfoUtary Muftngs on the Temptations ofSatanJoave nejiled in our heat tsF

5, Confejfpon

thou Lord feejl that the IVickednefs of
is great upon Earth, and that every imagination of tte Thoughts of his
con^
Heart is only evil continually.
fefs Lerdy ive have finned in Word ; our
tongues which Jhould have been as trumpets
to have founded thy Praife^ they have been

And however thou haft been pleafed
of thy rich Mercy in Chrift, to tran(late fome c^ us from Darknels to Light,
yet Lord hovr infinitdy did we fin before our Converfion ?
our Omiffions of good Duties in that gracelefs
Time, which were as large as the Duall
thy Commandties enjoyned in
ments!
thaaftual fins, and grofs i"
niquiiies, and hainous crying Crimes
we then committed with all Manner of
Greedinefs
we cannot but fay out
of o^r own Experiences, abominable
and filthy is Man, who drinketh iniquiFor our iniqailies are
ty like Water.
grown over our Head, and as an heavy
Burden they are too heavy for us to

Man

We

deeply guilty of Blajphe my ^ Murmuring ^
Sivearing^Forfwearing^Lying ^/lander irigy
Railing^ Reviling, Braivlingy Scojir^g^
Boajlingy difcovering of Secrets y Defenfe
of fin. Flattery y giving ill Counfely fowtng Seeds of Difcords amonngjl Neigh-

bours y foolijh jefiingy idle Wordsy finful
behold hoiu
rajh Cenfurings
Silencey
great a Matter a little Fire kindletK the
-,

Tongue

is

a Hrey a World of iniquity

;

it

our ivhole Bodies^ and hath
fet on fire the courfe of Nature y arMitis
Lordy if of every
fet on fire of Hell\
finful wordy and of every idle word ive
mufl one Day give Account y what a fear-

hath

defiled

O

ful Account have we
jufifie our felvesy
condemn uSy the

make? If we
own Mouths will

to

our

Heaven Jhall reveal our
and the Earth (hall rife up a-

iniquity y

We

gainji us.

confefs

Lordy

we have

finned in Deed : witnefs our Worldlinefs
andCovetoufne/Sy andpride, and Malice,
andlujisy and luckwarmnefs, and impatiency,

ry y

and Difcontcntednefsy and Vain-gloand Self-love: O the Wrongs ive

have doney

O

the

Goods ive have

ill got-

offins before andfime Con^

verfion.

O

O

!

O

bear.
But that which infinitely adds to
our Sins, how have we finned fince
Converfion by our many Relapfes, and
Alas Lord, our
Frailties, and Falls?
profitable and pleafing fins in former
Times have broken in upon us again
and again, and notwithrtanding «i'e
have conlefled, and prayed, and promifcd, yet Hill we have rclapled and
in our hcdy Things we
backfliden ;
have been peflred with, Wandrings and
Diftradtions of Heart, with Ccldnefs,
and Dulnefs, and Unprofitablenefs, to
innumerable fins pafs by us
this E/ay
that we take no Notice of, fo that we
cannot but with holy Z>jwW complain.

ten,

Who can

Pellutionsy

cleanfe us from our fecret Faults,
15. 16. Pfalm 38. 4. and 19. 12.

and the Time we have mi/pent y and
O the
the Sabbaths we have prophaned !

from God

Dijfempers,

in our Souls !

Efirangednefs

O the

Fillanies,

and Rebellions ofeur whole life
Lord, luemayas wellnumber the Stars

Vanities,

O

as ourfins, but thou knowe/i them aihthou
haflfet our iniquities before thee, ourfscret fins in the light of thy countenance

Prov. 20. 9. Gen.6. 5. James 3. 5, 6.
Match. 12.36. Job 9. 20. and 20. 27.

Plalm 9°-

S'

6.

uoderftandhis Errors

.?

Lord
Jcb

A Confejfion of fins againf Light of
Knowledge yCheck's ofConfcience, FowSj
Promijesy Law, GofpeU &c.
But
the Aggravation, that we

O

fliouldfin againft

Knowledge,

that

we

fhould abufe the good Gifts of God,
and turn his Grace into Wantonnefs,
that we fliould fin againft our Covenant

many

i6$

Prayer.
a time renewed ; that we fliould
grie\^^ that good Spirit oi God whereby
we arc fealed unto the Day of Redemption ; that we fhould wrong the blefled

many

God,

Word,

Religion,
and Profeflion of Godlinefs ; that in the
Land ot Uprightnefb wc fhould deal
unjuftly, and not behold the Majefly of

Name'

of

his

the Lord: this makes our lins become
confefs Lord, we
exceeding linf ul.
have finned againll the Law, we have
from the
Commandments,
broke all the
our God,
firft to the laft ;
and now
conwhatfhall we lay after this ?
fefs Lord, we have finned againfl the
Gofpel J we are afhamed of the Gofpei
of Chrifb, tho it be the Power of God
untoSalvatien to every ©ne ihatbelier-

We

O

We

We

We

We

We

We

We

nor

relied

than a Rock, and have rcfuled to
the infolenBut above all,
ciej, and Outrages, and Excclles, and
Tyrannies of our bofom fins, of oar
darling Delights:
thefe are they that
ragcj and tyrannize it over us more
than any of the reft. Thefe are as our
er

upon

Chrift for Juftification,
and Salvation :
Chrift, there is none of us that ftirreth
up himfelf to take hold of thee. And
San<ftification,

O

O

return.

and right Eyes, and we.
off, or pluck
them outy Jude 4. Eph. 4, 30. Jja.
right

Hands,

cut them

are loalh to

26.

16.

Pfalm
8,

10.

2.

21.

7.

Ezra
42.

I.

JJa.

9.

Rom.

10,

Eph.

6.

5.

i.

16.

Phil. 3:

Jer. 5,3.

Jn accufmg^ judging,
ing ourJelves.

And

z^,

Rev.

53. 3. and 14. 7.

P/a/m 32,
29,30-

5.

have

not thirfted after
Chrift, our Souls have not pauted after
him, as the Hart that pants after the
Warer Brooks.
have not loved th«
Lord Jefus in finceriiy, we have not
confidered him as the Sweetnefs of «ur
Hearts, and Life of our Souls,
have not counted all Things lofs and
dung tor the Excellency of the KnowJedge of Chrift Jefus our Lord.
take no Pains to know him, and ihe
Power of his Relurrcdlion, and the Fellowfhip of his Sufferings, or to be made
conformable to his Death.
hide as
it were our Faces from him, and will
jiot have him reign over us.
have
not believed the Promifes of Salvation,
eth.

we have refu fed to receive corredion, we have made our Faces hard"
but

us,

Mai.

and condemn^

for all thefe Sins, thou our

God

us lefsthan our iniquities
It is of the Lord's Mercies

haft puniflied

deferve.

we are notconfumed, andbecaufe
Compalfions
nor.
If thou
fail
fhouldcft lay judgment to the Line, and
Righteoufneis to the Plummet, thou
mighteft make thy Anger and Jealoufie
to Imoak againftu?, and all the Curfes
that
his

that are written in thy Book thou mighteft lay upon us, and blot out our name

from under Heaven.

Thou

mighteft

make thy Arrows drunk with Blood,
and thy Swerd might devour liefh from
the Beginning of Revenges.
Thou
mighteft give us our Portion with the
Wicked that are turned into hell, and
the Nations that forget God, Ezra
13. Lam. 3. 22. ly'^z. 28. \']»Deut,
29. 20.
and 32, 42. Pfalm 9. 17.

all

9.

howfoever Lord, thou haft given fpace
8. Humiliation y or Mourning for fin.
to repent of all our Abominations that
Buty Lordy thou haji faid^ if ive cow
we have committed, yet we haven5)t fefs our fmSy thou art faithful and juft to
repented.
confefs notour Tranf- forgive us our fuis^ and to "cleanfeui from
greflions unto the
Lord, that thou all Unrighteoufnefs. Thou hajpromifed^
mighteft forgive the iniquity of ourlm.
he that cover eth his fms Jhall not prajper,
Thou haft indeed ftricken us, but we but he that confejjetb and forfakefh his
have not.grieved, thou haft cgnfumed fmsjhall have nttrrcy, Tbou haft proclaim-

We

Frayen

266

Returny thu badjliding Jfraeljaith
the Ltrd^ and I will not caufe mUis Anei,

O let us take
the Lord,

to us

upon you, for I am mercifuly
Lord, and I will not keep Anger for ever ; only acknowledge thy ini-

fi)allnot fcve us,

quity that thou hafl tranfgrefjid againjl
Lord thy God. Thou haji threatnedy
I will go and return to my Place till they

It

acknowledge their Offence, in their

idolized the

ger

to fall

-faith the

the

tion they tvili feek

m£

early.

Affile*

Thou

bajl

fweetly encouraged, he looketh upon M^n,
and if any fay, I have finned, and perverted that which ivas right, and it profited me not, he ivill deliver his foul from,

iniquity,

IVards, afid turn to

and fay to him, take away all
and receive us gracioufy, Jo will

A

we

render the calves of our lips :
(bur
we will not ride upon
Horfes, neither will we fay any more ta
the fVork of our Hands ^ ye are our Gods.
is

true. Lord,

Creator

;

we

have many a Time

Creature^,

and ahufed the

we have many a Time

crucified

Chri/l, and trod wider Foot the Blood of
the "Lamb, but if Chrifl ivould but look
on us as he did on Peier, then Jhould we
look upon Chriji whom ive have pierced,,

and mourn for him as one that mourneth
going into the Pit^ and his life Pnall Jee
Lord, in reference to for his only Son, and be in Bitter nefs for
the light.
And,
him, as one that is in Bitternefs for his
thefe Sayings^ and Promifes, and ProFirfi-born : Then f^ould we make a great
clamations, and Threats, and Encow
ragments, we embolden ourfelves to ac- Aiourning as the Mourning of Hadaknowledge our IVickednefe, and the ini* dnmmon, in the Valley of Megiddon,
Why, Lord, kelp us to mourn for our
Lord, zve ly
quities of our Fathers.
down in our fame, and our Ccnfufton fins, and when thou haJi caff us down, and
humbled us to purpofe, then lift us up acovereth us, we cannot but fay, we have
fnned againfi the Lord our God, ive and gain. Surely thou art nigh unto them
that are of a broken Heart, andfavefl
our Fathers from our Youth, even unto
When
this Day, and zve have not obeyed the fuch as be of a contrite Spirit.
And O that Men are cafi down, then Jhalt thoufay^
Voice of the Lord our God.
now ive could go and feek the Lord, as the tloere is lifting up, and- thou fialt fave
the humble Perfon. To this Purpofe thou
Children of ifrael and Judah together,
going and zveeping, affing the IVay to haff. promifed, they that fow in Teari^
Zion ivith our Faces thitherward. This ffall reap in Joy, he that^ goethforthand
precious fed, Jhall
xveepeth, bearing
is a Time of Mourning, and ourfms have
O that we doubtlefs come again rejoyeing, bringing
given tts Occafton of Sorrow.
were on the Mountains like Doves of the his fl)caves with him* And to this Purpofe was Chriff anointed to preach good
Valleys, all of us mourning, every one
Why Lord, is this thy Tidings unto the Meek, to bind up the
our iniquity.
for

Promife, Anew Heart tvill I gi've you,
and a new Spirit will I put within you,
and I will take away the jhny Heart out
ef your Flefh, and I will give you an

Heart

of

Flefl).

O

make

ail our

Men

David'5 this Day, let them eat a(l?cs
like Bread, and mingle their Drink tvith
O make all our Women
very Weeping.
like

like
let

Marvs and Maraha this Dav^ and
their Maids meet them as with the

Voice of Doves, tabring upon their Brcajls^

boken-hearted, to proclaim, liberty to the
Captives, and the opening of the Prifcn
to them that are bound ; to comfort all
that mourn, to appoint unto them that
mourn in Zion, to give tintd thum beauty

for affes, the Oil of Joy for Mourning^
and the Garment of Praife for the Sptof Heavinefs. And is it not tmne
Saying, I dwell in the hi.:h and holy Place, with him alfo thai is of a coif
trite and humble Spirit, to revive the

rit

own

Spirit

S67

Prayer.

from our fin. And to this
End, remember thy Promifes. Thou
O
Dram of this Reviving to our poor droop' haft laid, I will cleanfe you from all
your Iniquity whereby ye have finned
I John i. 9. Prov. 28. 13.
ing Souls!
apainflme, I will pardon all your IniJer. 3- 12. Hof. 5. 15. Job 33- 27»
38, Jer. 14. 20. and 3. 25. and 50. quities whereby you have finned, and
26. Pfaim whereby you have tranfgrefled againft
4, 5. Ezck. 7. 16. and 36.
Nah. 2. 7. Hof. 14. 2, 3. me. Thou haft (aid, I, even I am he
102. 9.
2Jach. 12. 10. Pfal. 34. r8. Job 22. that blotteih out thy Tranfgrcfllons for
29. Plal. 126. 5, 6. Ifai. 61, i, 2, 3. my own fake, and will not remember
Spirit of the Humble^ and to revive the
for a
Heart of the contrite ones ?

and 57.

§

thy

15-

T/5?^ ^-?f<j«^

2.

Prayer

WE

Part of cOurfehes.

Petition for "^Others.

is

petition for

Pardon of Sins

for

Hi.

O that we

might^have our Requeft,
grant us the thing

O

Oh

O

our

fins

in

his

own

Blood.

It

Is

he

the Propitiation for our fins, and
not for ours only, but alfo for the fins
of the whole World. It is he that was
wounded for our Tranfgreffions, that
was bruifed for our Iniquities, the Chaftifement of our Peace was upon him,
is

and with

his Stripes are

we

healed.

haft faid, I

have blot-

I will

Thou

remember

their fins

Come now

haft faid.

us reafon together, the your
they fhall be as white
as Inow, thofhevbe red like Crimlon,
And ihy Prothey fhall be as Wool.
phets have faid, who is a God like unto ihee, that pardoneft Iniquity, and
palfeft by the Tranfgreffion of the Remnant of thy Heritage, thcu retained
not thy Anger for ever, becaufe thou
let

fins beasfcarlet,

Even that it would
that we long for.
pleaie him to cover our Iniquities, and
caufe our fins to be blotted out from
Dear Father, we are fure
before him.
nothing can hinder Mercy from us bur
Sin,
pardon our fins for thy Name's
fake,
pardon our Iniquity for it is
great.
And to this End ;
Jook on
Chrift' that Lamb that takes away the
Sins of the World.
It is he that bears
our Iniquities. It is he that once appeared to put away fin by the Sacrifice
of himfelf. It is he that by himlelf
purged our fins. It is he that bare our
fins on the Tree in his own Body.
It
is he that loved us and wafhed us from
that

Thou

niquity, and

and

\ChrijVs Sake.
Sake.
jHercies Sake.

5;
\Promife

God would

fiiiS.

ted out as a thick Cloud thy Tranfgreffions, and as. a Cloud thy fins.
Thou haft faid, I will iorgive their I-

no more.

^Name's Sake,

and that

cfcanfe us

O

then for his fake, and in his Blood wafh
us throughly from our Iniquities, and

We

prels thee.
Mercy.
Lord, with thy own precious Promifes:
Have we nothing of our own to bring
thee but fin ? Why thou haft a Son,
that thou lookeft upon, whom thou
haft (ex
for our
forth
Propitialion Would we have a Pledge of thy
undeferved Favour ? Why thou haft
given thy only begotten Son, that
whofoever believeth on him, fhould
not perifh, bat have everlaftinv Life:
Do we require further AfTurance of thy

delighteft in

:

Why

unfpeakable Kind nets ?
made large Piomifes, and

ih'u haft

er.tred

mto

Covenant with us, thai fhall never fail
on thy part. Dear Father, thou waft
pleafed to wait long for our Converfi-

on when we went aftray, and wilt thou
not much more have Mercy u^ on us

now we pray unto thee ? Thou haft
commanded us to forgive our Brethren
till

fevenly times feven Times,

Bbb

if

they
fin

269^

Frayer

our God require lo much of us ( whofe Compaflions are not as the Drop of a Bucket to
the Ocean, it compared with thy Mercies) and wilt ihou not much more
deal tenderly with us, who have finned
indeed often, and many a Time, but
DOW defire to repent us? When weexcafed our Difobsdience, and charged
our Faults upon thee, thou fetft thy

5n and

repent

i

and

fhall

Love on us; but how much more
now. Lord, when we accufe ourfclves,
and pray for thy Mercy? Good Lord,
the Objedt of Mercy ; the
greater our Diftrcfs, the more glorious
will be the Grace ot God in our Deliverance; if thou wilt be merciful to our
fins, then fliall tliy Glory appear, and

l^ifery

is

our Hearts (hall be enflamed with thy
Love, we fhall v/alk in thy Fear, and
our Tongues fliall fing of thy Goodncfs.
Yea, our Tongues (hall fing a>oud of thy Righieoufnefs. Job 6. 8.
Neh. 4. 5. Pfalm 2$, 11. John i. 29.
Ifai, 53, II,
Pit. 2. 24.
•I

Heb.

9. 26, afid i.

Revel,

I.

5.

I

3.

John

Pfalm 51. 2. Jer.
2. \fai* 53. 5.
33. 8. Ifai. 43. 25. <z«^44. 22. 7^^.
^i. 34. Ifai. I. 18. Mic. 7. 18.
Rom. \. 25, John 3. 16. Luke 17.
Nehem. 5. 9. P/ahn $1. 14.
34.
2; For feeling of this Pardon in our
2,

Confcisnces.

And

for

Aflurance hereof to

our

O

fnew us the Salvation of
God. Seal up the Aflurance of Pardon

Souls,

in our Hearts and Confcicnces by the
gracious Teftimony of thy holy Spilet thy Spirit tellify it to us,
rit ;
and perfuade us hercoft ind confirm it
unto us by his Seal and Earncft. It is

O

thy

Spirit

that bears v/itncfs with

Spirit that

we

We defire

tliy Spirit

are ihe

our

Children of God>

to teftify it to us,
give us the Teftimoand with us;
ny of a rcne'N^d Confcience enlightued b» ihy SpiA^j and directed by tliy

O

Word, whereby we may come

to

kncv7

what God hath wrought in us
Give
unto us the Spirit of Adoption, wheremay
by we
with Confidence and Cornfort cry, Jbba Father.
Give us Joy
in the Holy Ghofl, and the Anfwer
of a good Confcience towards God.
Pfalm 50. 23. 2 Cor. i. 22. Rom.
1
8. 16.
Cor, t, i2.
Rom, 8. 15,
and 14. 17. I Pet. 3. 21.
3

For

.

juflifying

Give us even

and

lively Faith.

God, a
foul-faving and juftifying Faith.
that we could roll ourfelvcs upon the
Lord, and flick fad unto his Mercy !
have found a rich Treafure of Promifes in thy Word for the Pardon of
our fin, only create
us the Hand of
Faith, that we may efFeflually receive
that Gift of

O

We

m

what

O

Mercy thou reacheft forth
are of little Faith.
Increafe it.
thoit be but as a Grain of

in

we

Lord,

Mu-

Work in us

not a dead Faith,
but that which may he rich in good
Works, folio wing after Peace with all
Men, and Holinefs, without which
none fhall lee God. And becaufeour
Righteoufnefs is fo impure, even as
clothe us with the
menftruous Rags,
ftard»feed.

O

Robes

we

of Chrift's Pvighteoufnefs, that
may be found in him, not having

our

own

the

Law,

which

is of
through the
Faith of Chrift, the Righteoufnefs
which is of God by Faith. Eph. 2. 8.

Matth.
20,

Righteoufnefs,
but that which

6.

is

39. and 7. 20.

Fleb. 12. 14.

Phil.

James

2.

3.9,

4. For Repentance unto Life.
Give us Repentance ; it /r thine own
Word^ that unto us God hath raifed up
his Son Jefus., and ftnt him to blefs^ us
in turning every one of us from our ini'
quities.

O

that lue could

draw

this

Vir^

tuefrom Chriji ! Oh that our Heads
we're JVaterSy and our Eyes Fountains of
y'
that lue tnigkt icceb Day and
Tears
Night 'for cur Sins ! Oh that all thi
Night

'^9

Vrayer\
Night we might make our Beds to fwiniy
that we could water our Couches zvith our
Tears, That we could repent in SackOh that there were
doth and Ajhes.
fuch Hearts in us that we might repent
and recover our/elves out of the Snare of
the Devil.

Oh

that

we

could lay our

ftns to our Hearts^ that we could repent
us of our JVickednefSy faying^ What have

? Oh that we could^ as Ephraim, bemoan ourfelves thus. Thou hafi chafifed us, and we were chafifed, as a
Bullock unaccufomed to the Toie, turn
thou us, and wejhall be turned^ thou art
Surely^ after xue are
the Lord our God.
turned, we /hall repent, and after we

we done

are in/1ruffed ^ we Jhall Jmite upon our
Thigh, we Jhall he ajhamed, yea. even
confounded, hecaufe we bear the Reproach
tf our Youth. Oh that remembring our
IVavs, and all our Doings whereby we
have been defiled we could hath ourfelves
in our own fight for our iniquities, and for
cur Abominations.
Ads 3. 26. Jer.
Pfalm 6. 6, Matth. 11. 21.
9. I.
2 Tim. 2. 26. Jer. 8. 6. and 31, 1 8.
Ezek. 20. 43.
5. For Javing Knowledge.
Giveusfaving Knowledge j give us
thy Spirit of Truth, who will guide
us into all. Truth.
Incline our Ears
to Wifdom, and our Hearts to Underftanding, that we may cry after Knowledge, and lift
ftanding, that

up our Voice for Under-

we may

Fear of the Lotd, and

underftand the
find the

Know-

ledge of God,
that
we may be
enabled to cry unto thee. Our God,

we know

Haft thou not promifed, laying. After thofe Days 1 will
put my Law in their inward Parts, and
write it in their Hearts, and will be
tliee.

their God, and they fliall be my People > and they fhall teach no more eve
ry Man his Neighbour, and every Man
his Brother,faying,

they

{hall all

Know the

know ma from

Lord, tor

the leaft of

them unto the

greateft of

them

?

Oh

that thou wouldeft give us this Knowledge, that thou wouldft fill us with
this Knowledge as the Waters cover
the Sea.
That thou wouldft give unto us the Spirit of Wildom and Revelation in the Knowledge of Chrift,that
the Eyes of our Underftanding being

we may know what is the
Hope of his Calling, and what the
Riches of the Glory of his Inheritance
is in the Saints.
Dear Father, is not
thy Secret with the Righteous ? is not
the Secret of the Lord re\ ealed to thera
enlightned,

O

him ?
then, give us this
Undlion from the holy One, that we
may know ail Things. John 16. i,
that fear

Prov.

2.
Jer. 31. 33» 34Eph. \. 17, i8. Prov,
Bjalm 25. 14, I John z. 20,
33. 2.
6. For Love to God^ Saints^ Enemies.
Give us a Love of God, and of all
Things that belong to him: Thou
hafl (aid, thou wilt circumcife our
Hearts, and the Hearts of our Seed, to
love the Lord our God with all our
Heart, and with all our Soul, that we
may live. Set us on Fire, burn us,
make us new, and transform uj, that
nothing befides ihee may live in us:
wound very deeply our Hearts with the
Dart of thy Love, and that ( bccaufc
our Sins, which are many, are forgiven us; we may love thee not a little,
but much. Wilt thou, Lord, love the
Image, and fhall not the Image much
more love the Pattern?
thai we
were lick of Love; Tha' cur Underftandings, Wills, and Affeflions v.ere
all overflown, overcome and arnazed,
that our Faintings were enflamcd towards thee, and even mehed into thee!
Iweet Jelu, touch our Souls with
thy Spirit, that Virtue may go out of
thee into us, and draw us unto thee:
Let the Savour oi thy Ointments,

l^

Heb.

2.

2. 14.

O

O

O

B

bb 2

whole

Prayer-
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whole very Breath

is

Love, be ever

in

our Noftrilsi give us the Flaggons of
the new Wine of the Kingdom, which
may lift up our Souls above ourfelves
in our Loves, that we may forget the
low and bale Loves of this World, and
by an heavenly Excefs may be tranfporled into an heavenly Loye,that wemay
embrace Chrill, who is the Lord from
Heaven, with a LoveliJce himfelf: Nor
do wedefireonly thePieafuresof Love,

and Joys of thy Union ; but that we
may become generative and fruitful;
far be it from us to love thee like an
let us
Harlot, and not like a Wife:

O

more

faftly, and love the more vehemently, and provide a Stock of Loves

in the

Makeour Love
and more towards

O
in

Mercy

;

one Look of thine

will a-

"waken our Loves, and make us weep
bitterly that we loved thee fo little,
whom to love fufficiently, ourbefland
mightieft Loves are moft infufRcient.
Prevent our fceking with thy feeking,
be thou prefcnt with us in thy Providence and Power, when thou feemeft
to be far off us in the Tafte of thy
fweetnefs, and Fruition of thy Loves
and then when we have regained thee,
we will hold more hardly, and keep

to

if it

us alfo to

hath loved

abound yet more

love our very e-

them that curfe us, to
do good unto them that hate us, and to
pray for them that dcfpitfully ufe us,
andperfecute us, D£ut. 30.6. Luke j,
nemies,

to blefs

^7.Cant.s.8.Lukn.^b.Cant.i.3.Ho/.^.
1.
John 6. 38. Gen.-io.i, Rom. 7, 4.

warm

O

Winter

y ive

as Chrirt

Yea Lord, caufeusto

burn and con fume
thee,
whatfoever would grow one with our
let the Fire of
Souls befides thee:
thy Spirit fo wholly turn our Souls into a fpiritual Fire, that the Drofs of
theFlefli, and the World being wholly
confumed, wemay be fpiritual, and fo
bring forth Fruits only to the Spirit.
But ah?, fometimcs it is, that the
Ointments of Love are not feen or felt,
and then our Love cools; and it fo,
th(n, fweet Saviour, look upon us

O

And

all Men, elpecially
that are of the houfhold of Faith.

them

Luke

befides

againft the

U5.

Union with thee, and to bring
forth Fruit unto thee; we will not
ceaie to cry unto thee, Give us Children, or eife we die: Give us even
Fruits of thy Spirit which may refemble
thee, andbe Pledges to us of thy Union
with us. And that we may bring forth
Fruits wholly thine, and not anothers
defire

Summer

return any more.
love one another,

61, 62. Ifaiah 65. i. Cant,
JohttiT,, 34. Phil. 1.9.
Gal. 6. 10. Matth. 5. 44.
7. For ardent Zeal, Patience^ Perfevi'
22.

and

2. 3.

3. 4.

and all other Graces.
Give us a Zeal after God, and his
Truth, good Caufes, and good Men.
Let us not reft contented with a lukeranee,

being neither cold
but makeour Souls to break
for the longing that they have to ihy
ProfefTion,

nor hot:

O

that we
Judgments at all Times.
were fervent in Spirit, zealoufly affecevery
good
Thing.
ted always in
that the Zeal of thy Houfe might even
And that our Zeal might
eat us up.
O that thy word
provoke very many.

O

v/ere

that
that

in

our Hearts

as a

burning Fire,

we v^ere weary with forbearing,and
we could not Hay, Rev. 3. 16.

Pfalm 119. 20. Rom. 12. ii. Johnz,
17.

2 Cor. 9. 2. Jer. 20. 9.

Give us the Grace of Patience; thou
hafl foretold us, that in the World we
have Tribulation. And through
much Tribulation we muft enter iato
Make us therethe Kingdom of God.

fhall

fore run with Patience the Race that is
fet before us, looking unto Jefus the

Author and Finifherof our Faith, who
for the Joy that was fet before him endured the Crofs,

defpifing the ftiame,

and

FrayeK
and

is fet

down at the right Hand

of the

O

help us toconfiof God.
der him, that hath endured fuch Contradidlion of Tinners againfl himfelf, left
we be wearied and faint in our Minds.
Let us not think it ftrange concerning
But rather rejoice in
the fiery Trial.
as much as we are Partakers of Chrifl's
Sufferings, that when his Joy fhall be
revealed, we may be glad alfo with exteach us to reckon
ceeding Joy.
with our lelves that the Suffering of this
prefent time are not worthy to be compared with the Glory which (hall be re-

Throne

O

Haft thou not faid, that
vealed in us.
we be reproached for the Name of

if

O

therefore
Chrifl, happy are we?
the Behalf
that it may be given to us
of Chrift, not only to believe on him,
Help us
but alfo tolufferfor his Sake.
to deny our felves, and to take up our

m

Crofs daily, and follow our Saviour,
jfohni6,sS' v/^x 14. 22. Heb.iz. I.
I

Pet. 4. 12, 13.

Rom.

8.

18.

1

Pet.

19. Luke g. 23.
Give us Perfeverance; and- to this
make
us
to build on thy Promifes j
End

4.14.

Phil. I.

thou haft faid, the Steps of a good Man
Tho he fall,
are ordered by the Lord.
he fhall not utterly be caft down, for the

Lord upholdeth him with

Thou

haft

faid, to

his

A

Hope that may fave us
Yea
in thefe Times let us with Abraham againft Hope believe in Hope.
A Joy
lively

in the

I

Man

down
Thing that exalteth itfelf again'il
the Knowledge of God. Meeknefsof
Mind, that the Wolf may dwell with
the Lamb, and the Leopard may ly
cafting

down

Confirm us unto the End, that

we may
Lord

beblaraelefs in the day of the

Jefus Chrift, Pjalm 37. 23, 24,

with the Kid, the Calf, and tha

young Lyon, and

the Fatling together,
a little Child may lead them.
Peace of Confcience,and Peace of God,
that may keep our Hearts and Minds,
that may guard or garrifon our whole
Souls, Rom. 8. 24. and \. 18. Pfal.
2
97. II, andiif"]. II. Mai. 3. 17.
Cor. 10. 4. \fa. 1 1.^6, 7. PhiL 4. 7.

whilft

8.

Andfor
ces

ring.

and

high

have made, and I will bear, even
I will carry, and I will deliver you.
For this God is our God for ever, he
will be our Guide unto Death.
give us one Heart, and one Way, that
we may fear thee for ever, and make
thou an everlafting Covenant with us,
that thou wilt not turn away from us
to do us good ; and put thy Fear in
our Hearts that we may not depart from
thee.
Help us Lord, toholdfaftthe
Profeffion of our Faith without wave-

O

Son that ferveth him.
Lowlinefs in Spirit
Imaginations, and every

fpareth his

Humility,

am

I

faid, light

A

an

I

Holy Ghoft, thou haft

fown for the Righteous, and Giadnefs for the Upright, in Heart.
filial
Fear, becaufe thou takeft Pleafure in
thofe that fear thee.
In that Day when
thou makeft up thy Jewels, they fhall
be thine, and thou wilt fpare them as a
is

carry

you,

:

Hand:

your old Age

he, and even to hoar Hairs will
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46. 4. Pfalm 48. 14. Jer, 32.
Heb, 10. 23, Romans 11,
39» 40.
29.
Give us all other faving Graces :
Ifa.

For Growth

increafe
;

in

Grace.

our further Af]urance,

and growth

O give
Gra-

to all thefe

O do

fatisfie

thou guide us continually, and
our Souls in drought,
make

O

full our Bones, that we maybe like a ivatered Garden, and like a Spring of JP^ater, whofe^ Waters fail not,
O let the
Sun of Righteoufncjs arife with healing
in his Wings, that zve may go forth, and
grow up as the calves of thefall.

O

that thou ivouldji

path of the
Light,

juft,

make cur path

even as the Jlnn?iing
more and more unto

that Jhineth

the perfe^
to us as

Day.

O that thou wouldji be

Dew unto. Ifrael,

grew

as the

as the Lilj/t

that zve might

and caftforth our

roots

as

prayer,

"iji

that our Branches might
and our Beauty he as the Olivetree^ and our Smell as Lebanon,
Haft
thou not faid, I will pour water upon him
'that is thirfiy, and foods upon t7?e dry

as Lebancn,

fpread,

ground,
Seedy

I will

and my

pour

my

end theyfoallfpring up
OS the willows

O put into our

Spirit upon thy

Blejftng upon thy Offspring
by

the

as

among thegrafs

fVater^courfes ?

Hearts their ways, who go

from Jhength
them

in

every one of
to Jlrtngth,
Zion appearing before God, I fa.

58. r,
MaU I. 2. Prov. 4. 18. Hoi.
J4. 5> 6. Ifa. 44. 3, 4.
and Power againfl
9. Far purifying y

but true Obedience to aflure ourfclves
of whatfoevcr thou haft promifed, and
entrcd into Bond and Covenat freely to
give.
He thai believeth on thee, as the
Scripture faith, out of his Belly fhall
flow Rivers of living Waier. Chrift is

Fountain of Grace, ever flowing, and
full,
and of his Fulnefs we receive
Grace for Grace j there is no Grace but
from Chrift, and no Communion with

a

ever

Chrift but by Faith

we

;

O

therefore that

could embrace him by Faith for our

Sandlification, thatfo we might be filled wiih ihe Gif's of his Grace in our

Meafure. It is Chrift is our Wildom
and Sandlification, as well asRighieNor pray we only for Remiflion, but oufnefs and Redemption; It is Chrift:
who look upon him our Nature, and
cleanfing not only for pardon and fenfe
fandlified it by his holy Spirit, ihat we
of Pardon, but for purifying, and Powbeing made one with him might receive
er againll fin, and Deliverance from fin.
Holy Godjihou haft promifed, that he the felf fame Spirit, iho in meafure, to
fanffilie us.
that is left in Zion, and he that reuiainthat our Jefus would
eth in Jerufalem fhall be called holy, e- juftifie ©ur Perfons, and landifie our
Natures,
and enable us to thofe Duties
ven every one that is written among the
Living in Jerufalem, when the Lord of Holinefs ihat he requires, that he
would make us unto him a Kingdom
fliall have waflied away the fihh of the
Daughters of Zion, and fhall have pur- of Priefts, an holy Nation, Ifa. 4. 3,
ged the Blood of Jerufalem from the 4. Jer. 31. 33. Gen. 3. 15. Heb.
10.
Eph. 4. 24. John 7. 38,
38.
midft thereof by the Spirit of Judgment
and by the Spirit of Burning. Holy and I. 1 6 i Cor. i. 30. Exodus
God, thou haft promilcd, that thou 19.6.
10. Againft all evil of fm, the Worlds
wilt put thy Law in our inward Pans,
Flejh, and Devil.
and write it in our Hearts. Holy
Lord, we have many potent EGod, it is thy Promife, the firft Promife, and the Foundation ot all other nemies that daily war againft us, the
Promifes, that the Seed of the Woman World, Flefh and Devil ; and our
(hould bruife the Serpent's Head ; that Strength is too weak to vanquifh the
Allurements of this World, to reprefs
Chrift fliould break the Power and Dothe Lufts of our rebellious Hearts, to
that having thefe
minion of Satan.
Pronrifes we could live by Faith, that defeat the PoUicies of Satan, much more
we could refl upon God and bclieve,that to change and cleanfeour own Hearts*
God of his free Grace in Chrift will but Lord thou haft promifed,
help
purge us from the filthy Remainders of us to believe, that God will aid, alTiit
fm, and renew us more and more after and blefs us in our Endeavours, yea and
do the whole Work for us. Grant
his own Image in Righteoufncfs and
Lord, thai we may not love the world,
Holinefs ; fureiy Lord thou haft faid
that our Hearts may not be overcharged
it, and therefore it is no Fref umption.
with
fin.

:

O

O

O

O

Pnyer,

S75

with Surfeiting and Drunkennefs and
Grant Lord,
the Cares of this Life.
that we may not fuffer fin to reign in
our mortal Bodies, that we fhould obey it jn the Lufts thereof j neither
fu/Ferus to yield our Members as Inftru-

For the Catholick mlit ant Church
ofChriJh
And ds we pray for eurfelves, Jo for
the catholick Church of Chrifl.
Let thy
Delight be to Alsunt Zion, grave her on
the Palms of thy Hands y letter IValls

ments of Unrighteoufnefs unto fin, but
unto God, as thole that are alive from
the Dead, that being now made free
from fin, and become the Servants ot
God, we may have our Fruit unto Holinefs, and the End everlafting Life.
Grant Lord, that we may be foberand
becaufe our Adverfary the
vigilant,
Devil as a roring Lion walketh about,
feeking whom he may devour.
makeus llrongin theLord, and in the
Power of his Might, that we may be ableto Hand againftall the Wiles of SaWhy Lord, we wreHle hot atan:
gainft Flefli and Blood, but againll
Principalities and Powers, again ft the
Rulers of the Darknefs of this World,
againft fpirilual Wickednefles in high

be continually before thee, let

O

O

Places.

we may
Truth,

therefore flrengthen us that
having the Girdle of
the Breaft-plate of Righteoufiland,

the (hield of Faith, wherewith
be able to quench all the fiery
Darts r)f the Wicked, i John 2. 15,
Luke 21. 34. Rom. 6. 12, 13. i

12;

andfuch as would lay her wajie^ to depart from her.
Thou hajifaid^ I ths

hord

do keep

Moment

tional or PerJanaL
haft plagued our

Thou

ilout- hearted

Nation

j

the

fpoiled, they have
and none of the Men
of Might have found their Hands.
are

flept their Sleep,

Land. Let no Evil befal us,
any Plague come nigh our

let

Dwellings. Our Souls are among Lions, our Soul alfo is fore vexed, but
thou,
Lord, how long? 2 Chron.

O

7- 14.

Pfalm t6, 5, and^i, 10, and

6.3.
i-^j

ity

J will water

any hurt

it,

it

I will

every
keep

Night and Day. And we have a Prothat the Lord will create upon every Dwelling-place of Mount Zion, and
upon the AJfemblies, a Cloud and Smoke by
Day, and the finning of a flaming Fire
by Night, for upon all the 'Glory Jhallbe
a Defence. Now, Lord, make good th^
Word, and look upon Zion the City of our
Solemnities, let thine Eyes fee Jerufalem
a quiet tiabitation,' a Tabernacle that
foall not be taken down, let ?:Dt one cfihe
Stakes thereof be removed, or any of the
Boards he broken, Ilai, 49. 16, 17,
and 27, 3. and 4. 5.
13. For all that belong to God's Elefiion,

Call

home

though uncalled as yet.
the Jews, thou haft re-

vealed that they fliall be graffed in again and thou art able to grafF them in
again, as it is written, there fliall come
out of Zion the Deliverer, and fhall

away Ungodlinefs from Jacob.
wouldftraife up the Tabernacle of David that is fallen, and
clofe up the Breaches thereof, and be
gracious to the Remnant of Jofeph,
turn

O

O O

heal the

neither

lejl

tr.i/e,

we may

Ephefians 6, 10, 12, 14,
5, 8.
15, 16.
1 1 . Jgdinfl all Evil Puntjhment ^Na-

;

it

nefs,

Fet.

her Build-

make hajhy andcaufe her Dejlrsyers^

ers

that thou

that

as a

Shepherd feeketh out his

Flock in the Day that he Is among his
Sheep that are fcattered,fo thou wculdft
feek out thy Sheep, and deliver them
out of all Places where they have been
fcattered in the cloudy and dark Day..
and bring them to their own Land, and
feed them upon the Mountains of If-

Frayer,
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by the Rivers, and in all the in haBring in
biied Places of the Country.
the Gentiles; thou haft promi led, I

rael

up my Hand to che Gentiles,
and fet up my Standard co the People,
and they fhall bring their Sons m
Arms, and their Daughters
their
(hall be cartied upon their fhoulders.
will

It

is

lift

Days (hall come

prophefied that the

even the laft Days ) when the Mountain of the Lord's Houle fliill be etta.
bliflied in the Top of the Mountains,
and fhill be exalted above the Hills,
and all Nations (hall flow unto i(. Yea,
(

and 60

3, 5> 8.

and 54.

18, 19.
14. Againji the
Enemies.

u

and 60.

Churches incurable

Confume Aniichrift with the Spirit
of thy Mouth, and deftroy him with
Coming, even
theVVorkPower and Signs,

the Brightnefs of thy

him whole Coming

is

ing of Satan with all
and lying Wonders.

Lord,

for that

thou

after

We blefs
haft

thee.

begun

his

Downfal, webefeech thee at laftbring
in fhofe ten Horns of the Beaft that
may hate the Whore, and make her de-

Lord, the Gentiles fhall come to thy
Light, and the Kings to the Brightnefs
of thv Rifing; the Abundance of the
Sea fhall be converted unto thee, the
Forces of the Gentiles fliall come unto
Nay, is it not at hand ?
thee.

and naked, that they may eat her
and burn her with fire. Haften
the Ruin of all other the Churches Enemies, now it is that Gog and Magog
are gathered to the Battel, and the

are thefe, Lord, that fly as a Cloud,
and as the Doves to their Windows ?
the
the Matter of Rejoicing!
BarSing,
blefl'ed Day is at hand
break
ren, thou that didft not bear,

lea

Who

O
O

O

!

forth into finging, and cry aloud thou
that didft not travail with Child ; for
more are the Children of the Delolate,
than the Children of the married Wife.
Enlarge the Place of thy Tent, and
Jet them ftretch forth the Curtains of

thy Habitations, fpare not, lengthen
thy Curtains, and ftrengthenthy Stakes.
BlefTed

God,

haften thefe

Times,

ac-

complilh the Prophecies, bring on the
Days when Violence fhall be no more
heard in our Land, nor Wafting nor
Deftrudion in our Borders; when
thou fhalt call our Walls Salvation,
and our Gates Praife, when the Sun
(hall be no more our Light by Day,
neither for Brightnefs fhall the Moon
give Light unto us, but the Lord (hall
be unto us an everlafting Light, and
our God our Glory. Rom. 11. 23*

26.

Amos

34. 12, 13,

9. II.
\ftii.

and

5.

49, 23.

15;

and

Ezek.
2.

2.

folate
flefh,

Number

of them is as the fand of the
Lord, they are gone upon the
;
Breadth of the Earth, and they have
compafled the camp of fhe Saints about,
let fire come
and the beloved City ;
down from God out of Heaven and devour them, I TheJ/l 2. 8. Rev. 17.
16 and zo. 8,
15. for the Reformed Churches abroad,
and at home.

O

Look

tenderly

on

thefe

Weftern

Churches, Germany, the Palatinate^
BohemiOy &c. Thine Heritage

O

unto thee as a fpeckled Bird,
the Birds round about her are againft
Lord,

is

Many Paftors have devoured thy
Vineyard, they have trodden thy portion under Foot, they have made thy
plealant Portion a defolate Wjldcrnefi;
they have made it defolate, and being
adefolate, it mourns unto thee,
wake, awake, put on Strength,
arm of the Lord, awake as in theancient Days, in the Generations of old ;
art thou not it that hath cut Rahab^and
wounded the Dragon ? Art not thou
her.

O

it

that hath dried the Sea,

of the great Deep,

the

that hath

Waters
made the
Depth

-
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t^rayis r.

Way

the Sea a
to pafs over ?
Scotland. Ireland, kc.

Depth of
fomed

RanTake puy on
Sh^v thy marfor the

O

thou that
vellous Loving-kindnels,
them which
faveftby thy right Hand, to
frorH thole that
put their Truft in thee ;
the
againft them keep them as

u»
Anple of thine Eye, hide them under
Preferve
the fhadow of thy Wings.
rife

whom

thou haft prolh\t httle flock, to
and refcrved the Kmgdom.
mifed,
Have Mercy on miferable, fuHul ii-?^utterly
iandi dear Father, halt thou
Hath thy Soul loa ihrejedled Judah ?
haft thou fmitten us,
ed Z/;n ?
there is no healing for us ?

Why

We

and

and there is no good,
and for the Time of healing, and behold Trouble ; we acknowledge
Lord, our Wickednefs, and the Iniquity of our Fathers, for we have finned againft thee, do not abhor us, for
thy Name's Sake, do not difgrace the
Throne of thy Glory, remember, break
not thy Covenant with us. OLord,
Lord, hearkLord, forgive,
hear,
en and do, defer not for thine own fake,
that ever it (hould be
our God:
iaidof England, God hath forfaken his
Houfe, he hath left his Heritage, he
looked

for Peace,

O

O

O

O

O

hath given the dearly beloved of his
Soul into the H^ads of her Enemies.
Look down from Heaven, and behold

from the Habitation of thy Holinefs,
and of thy Glory, where i» thy Zeal
and thy Strength, the founding of thy
Bowels, and of thy Mercies towards
Are they reftrained ? Doubtlefs
us ?
thou art our Father, tho Jbraham be
ignorant of us, and Ifrael acknowledge
us not, thou Lord art our Father, and
our Redeemer, thy Name is from eIfaiah
vcrlaftmg, Jer. 12. 9, ^c.
.51. 9. 10. Pfalm 17. 7, 8. Luke
12.

32.

9. 19,
16.

Dan.
Jer. 14. 19, 20, 21.
Jer, 12. 7. Jfaiah 63. 15,

F6r Magiftracy, Miniftery,PeopIe.
Bhfi the Magiflraty, and providefor-

16.

us out' of all the People able Men^ fuch'
of Truth, hating coas fear God,
And that Judgment may not
vet oufnefs.
he turned into Gall, nor the Fruit of

Men

Righteoii/nejs into

Hemlock

;

give courage

our Rulers that they may execute juBice
Blefs the Minijlery,
truly in the Gates.
Jfords he upright, words of
let their

to

As goads, and as nails fajlnedby
the Majiers of the AJJemblies, zvhich are
given from 07ie foepherd. Set Watchmen upon our (ills, that Jlmll never hold
truth.

w

Peace Day nor Night, thoje that
make mention of the Lord let them not
keep filence, nor give him rejl till he ejlablijh, and make Jerufalem a praife in the
And O let their Do£irine drop
earth.
their

_

as the

dew,

let the fpeech dijiill as the
the fmall rain upon the tender
and as the flyowers nponthe grafsy

Rain,

as

herb,
open

the blind eyes, and to bring out
the prifonersfrom the Prifon, and them
thatfit in darknefs cut of the prijon- houfe,
Blefs all from Dan to Beer[})eha, calt
them thy hoh people, the redeemed of the
to

Exod.

Lord,

Ecclef. 12.
Deut. 32.

10,
2:

Amos 6. 12.
21.
Ifaiah 62, 6,7.
II.

18.

Ifaiah 42. 7.

17! For all affile ed

and 62.

in Soul, or Body.

Behold the Tears of luch as areopprefled, and have no Comforter.
Lord, thou haft at this Time efpecial-

O

ly laid

Affliilion

on

many

the loins of

of thy Servants, and haft made them
drink of the Wine of Aftonifhment,
thou haft fed them with the Bread of
Tears, and given them tears to drink
And y^^i thou haft:
in great Meafure.

howfoever two Parts in the
and die, yet a third
Part fhall be left therein, and thou wilt
bring the third Part thro the Fire, and
wilt refine them, asfilver is refined, and
faid,

Land

that

fhall be cut off

wilt try

them

C

c c

as

Gold

is

tried

j

they
fhall

ij6

Prayer*

on thy Name, and thou wilt
hear them, thou fhalt lay, it is my
People, and they fhali fay, the Lord is
ray God.
Lord, lo it i<^, that a third

(hall

call

is now in the fire, and
thou art refining them as filver is refined,
and thou art trying them as Gold is tried ; Ask now, and lee whether a Man
doth travel with Child ? Wherefore
then (^may we fay with Jeremy) do I
fee every Man with his Hands on his
loins as a Woman in Travail, and all
Faces are turned into Palenefs? Alas
for the Day is great, fo that none is like
it. It is eventhe Time of Jacob's Trouble, but he fhall be faved out of it.
Blefled be God for this Promile ; thou
inayft indeed fift thehoufeot Ifrael zmong all Nations, like as Corn is fifted
with a five, but the leaft Grain {hall
not tall upon the Earth. Dear Father,
look to thy afflided ones, and fpeak to
them as once to Ephraim j Is Ephraim
my dear Son, is he a pleafant Child ?
for fince I Ipake againft him, 1 do earneftly remember him ftill, therefore

part of the land

ifly

Bowels

are

troubled for

him

;

given us fome Earnefls of thy Love,
and the very Voice of ihcfe Earnefts is
Come, Come Lord Jefu, come quickAnd is it not thy Promile, furely
ly.
1 come quickly ?
Hony, andfweetnefs itle'.f to the Soul that loves, and
longs for the coming of Chrift, for her
perledt Happinefs,
and confummate
Marriage.
Amen, Even fo. Come

I

O

Lord

jefus.

Amen, and Amen,

Pfahn 66.

and

£i:f/.

60. 3.
Zach. 13. S. Jer, 30, 6,
80. 5.
2o,
Zeph,
Jmos 9. 9. Jer. 31,
Job i8. 14.. P/alm 39.
is» 17.
and 90. 12. Rev: 22, 20.

4. I.

11.

^

§. The third Part of Prayer^ js
Ihanksgivingfor \ Spiritual.
BleJJings
\ Temporal.

w

E

blefs God for our Election,
with all the golden Chain of
Graces hanging on it.
fVe give thanks to God, and the Father of our Lord Jefus Chri/l, whereby
we are belovedfor the Father's Sake, and
for that golden chain of graces hanging

thereon,

having prede/iinated us

to the

have mercy upon him, faith adoption of children, by Jefus Chrijl to
the Lord. Come Lord, and take a- himfelf, according to the good pUafure of
way thy Wrath, make good thy Pro- his will. Having accepted us in the Bemife, that the Lord our God in the loved, in whom we have redemption thro*
midd of us is mighty, he will lave, he his blood; Having given us the forof our fins, according to the
will rejoice over us with Joy, he will givenefs
Having quickned
he will joy over us riches of his grace \
reit in his Love,
us
ivbo were dead in trespajjes andfins
Lord, prepare us for
with finging.
fValking
pali
according to the
in times
the worft of evils, for Death the King
•will (urely

O

not come upon
make us know our
Mealure of our Days,

courje of this JVorld, according to the
prince of the power of the air, the Spirit
that now worketh in the children of DifoEnd, and the
we be die nee : But God tvho is rich in merthat we may know how frail
Teach us to number our Days, cy, for his great love wherewith he loved
are :
that we may apply our Hearts unto us, even when we were dead in fins, hath
Wildom. Come Lord Jefu, and be quickned us together with Chriji : yfnd
hat h rat fed up together,
and made us
as the Roe on the Tops of the Moun*
ap- fit together in heavenly places in Chrijl
tains, our Life is hid with thee,
that in ages to come he might
Jefus,
pear quickly, that we may quickly ap-

of Terrors, that
us as a Inare.

it

may

O

O

pear with thee ia

Glory i

thou haft jbew the exceeding

ri(hei ff his grace

un -

Reading tbeJflird;
toui. Col.
I.

I*.

3.

Rotn*

".

*8:

Eph

and 2. i, &c.
5, 6, 7.
lor his Word, Sablefs
2.

We

craments,

God

Sabbaths,

Labour* of the

Learned, t^c
Thou hajl Jhewed thy word unto Jacob,
thyjlatiues and thy judgments unto \frael\
Thouhadnot deslt fo with all nations, and
as for tky judgments they have noi known
them: Thou hajl been pleafed by thefoolijhnefs oj preaching, to jave them that be-

^77

Mnd raiment convenient for
verance

from judgments

perfonal,

for a

little

us

;

f»r

national

moment

deli-

and

didfl thou

us, but with great mercies hafi
thou gathered us : For all theviSiortes
over thine and thy Churches enemies ; welt
may we fing. The Lord i: our ftrength
and our fong, and he is become our falva^
tion; He is our God, and we ivill prepare
him an habitation, our fathers God, and
we will exalt him : Awake, awake,

forfake

O

my

awake,

awake, utter a fong :
Give thanks unto the Lord, sail upon his
boundyby lively voice, or printed Sermons^
I
21.
20.
I.
name,
make
Cor.
known his deeds among the
Plal. 147. 19,
people ; fing unto him, fing P/alms unta
blefs God for any Power o3.
him^
and
talk
or
our
own
Corruptiver fin, Satan,
of all his wondrous works ;
gloty in his name, let the heart of them
ons.
rejoice thatfeek the Lord :
Let the heafp^e acknowledge Lord to thy Glor^,
that all our Strength is in thce^ and vens be glad, and let the earth rejoice^
and let men fay among the nations. The
in the poiver ef thy might, Ephefi. 6.

lieve, by preaching at the firji orjecond re-

foul,

We

10.

We

God

our Creation,
Prefervation, Life, Health, Peace, De4.

blefs

for

liverance, Viftories.
fj^e blefs thee for our

creation after

own image, for our prefervalion,
by- thy loving kindnejs and truth,
for our
life once and again redeemed from Dethine

Jtruiiion ; for our health once again reflored ; for our liberty, profperity^ peace
in our walls and palaces
for our food

Lord reigneth: O give thanks unto the
Lord, for he is good, for his mercy endu*
rethfor ever : Blejfed be the Lord God
of Ifraelfor ever and ever, and let all the
people fav Amen^ praifed be God, Gen,
I. 27.
Pfalm 40, n. and 103. 4.
Pfal, 122. 7.
Prov.
Jer. 30. 17.
30. 8, Ifa. 54. 7.
Exod. 15. 2,
I
Chron. 16.8,9,10,
Judg. 5. 12.

•,

CHAP.

Of

Reading the Scripturesi

Sect;
Of the

God, wherein we enquire

I.

Nature of reading the
what it is.

(^^ H E

Scriptures ^

fecond Duty in reference
both to fecret, private and
"* publick Ordinances, is reading
the holy Scriptures, which is nothing
clfebut a kind of holy Conference with

1

XV.

after, and he
and his Will :
When
in hand therefore the
Book of Scriptures, we cannot otherwife co^cf'^'eof our felves than a? {landing in God's Prefenre, to iie^-- M'hat he
will fav unto us:
So much the Prophet feems to imply 'v^en he pxpreffeth bis con lulling with God's Word,

reveals yii'Ous
vve t?,ke

C

hiiiil'i'f

c c 2

by

Reading the Word,

278

by that Phrafe ofgoing into thefan^uary
of God, Plalm 73. 17.- /. e. in going

was DavifsTimc, Pfalm 55.
Ifaac^'i

Time, Gen.

lermed, 2 Sam. 7. 18.
So by reading the Word wecome in unto C.T.od,
we Hand in the prelence of God, to
enquire at his Mouth.

latter,

viz.

God

;

is

Sect.
OfJit

II.

Times and Seafom for reading the
Scriptures.

^H
ERE
*
under

is

the fun,

everv purpofe
faith Solomon, EccL
to

The

Obfeivation whereof not
only adds Grace to ersry good Adion,
I.

3.

but
it

many Times facilitates
we have in hand

felf

:

Times and Seafons

mod

the

Work

Now

Duty

of reading the Scriptures, are
(befides the Sabbathj left to chrillian
this

Wildom

only wehavegeneral Commands to be frequent and diligent in
Meditation of the Word, fojh. i, 8.
PJalm 119. 97. and the particular
;

Times may

be either uncertain and occa-

fional, ox con/iant

and Jet.

the firft, we may have Occafions
to read the Scriptures, to refolve us in
Doubts, to comfort us in Afflictions, to

For

direftusin Matter of Advice, to guide
us in our Way, to affifl us in Temptations, Pfalm 73. 17. and 119.50, 24,
105. Eph. 6. 17. Such or the like Occafions may make us to have recourie
lo.ihe Word extraordinarily.
For the (econd, refpedtmuft be had
both to Order and Proportion ; for the
former, w'z. Order, godly Men have
;iccuftomed to hQi^xn the Day v^ith religious Exerciles, as with Prayer, Pfal.
5: 3: and 55: 17: and 88: 13.

Now

altho Prayer and the reading of the
Word be two diltind Exercifes, yet
they mutually help one another, and
conftqueiuly are fit to be i'jned togeAnd as we mufl: tlius begin tlie
ther
Day , fo it is very ^lit to dole up the <i«y
:

Lxerc

fe,

it

evening
17. and

For the

Time to
mult

be

indiffe-

rently reipett both the Duiv, that we
read allScripiure, and the Perlon that
undertakes it ; for more Time is required of Husbands, Parents, Magiftrates, Minilters, than of others
tho
j

mult

fet apart fome time for
this
but that I may in general comthe pradice of this Order and Proportion to all, I fhalJ compofea KaIcndar, to fhew how we may read all
the Scriptures over in a Year.

Duty
mend

the

convenient to

6^

24.

Proportion of

allotted for this

all

afeafm

The

with the fame Duties:

as going into the fan^iuary

in unto

;

Sect.
Of the Mariner

III.

of preparation before the

readi?ig of the Scriptures.

TH E K E

is a double Preparation
needful, as
i.
the Undertak2.
the Performance of the
Duty, I . For the Undertaking of the
Work, we had need to be prepared with
a firm and conftant Refolution before

ing.

To

To

we go about it, partly becaufe of the
fluggifhnefs of our carnal Natures to
holy Duties, and ofour Unconflancy
and Unftedfaftnefs in perfiflingand going through with them to the End ; and
partly becaufe we know how dangerous

it is 10 put one's
lookback,
Luke

hmd to the plough and

Now

the

Grounds upon which our Hearts

mud

9.

62.

be fettled in the Firmnefs of fuch Relolution, muft be drawn
1. From the Senfe of our own Blindrefs and Ignorance, who of our felves
have not the knowledge nor under/landing
of a man, as^f^ar acknowledgeth, Pro,
30. 32. From Aflurance that this is the
Means ordained by God to help us out
of Ignorance :
We have f morefure
word of prophecy, whcreunto ye do well
that )e take heed^ as unto a light that
Jlnnetb

Readwg
/hineth in a dari place ^
dawn, and the day Jlar
hearts^ z Pet.

From

3.

find

in

the

the lVord»

until the day

our

arife in

19.

i.

the Delieht
Ule of iit :

which we may
This Delight

drew holy David to the continual tneditationof it^ Pfalm 119. 96, 97. the
Sweetnelsof the

Word

arilingcut of

its

fuitablenefs to his landified Nature, o-

vercame David.

A

2.

Man's Heart (being thus con-

firmed, with a

Refolution

full

Purpofe and

fettled

to undertake and continue

conflantly in

the

Study of the holy

Scriptures) muft be more particularly
prepared to the Work itielf.
I. By cleanfing the Heart of allfuperjiuity

of

and naughtinefs, James

i.

21.

worldly Thoughts and Cares, of
unquiet Paffions of Anger, Fear,

all

all

Joy, Sorrow, if?c.
2i By awing the Heart with due

verence of God before whom we ftand,
becaufe he can find us out in all our
Failings, as knowing our very thoughts
afar off, much more having all our ways
before him, Pfalm 139. z. and 119,
178. and being one who will not forgive our wilful Tranfgrefiions : Such
Conliderations will caufe us to receive
the Word with that trembling of
Heart which God fo much refpcds,//tf.
66. 2.
3.
- ritual

By

flirring

up

in

Appetite to the

pur

j

whofe

oufnefs,

felves a fpi-

Word, fuchas

y^^^foundin himlelf, who edeemedthe
words of his mouth more than his neceffary
food-, and David in himfelf, who opened his Mouth, and panted, and longed
for his commandments, Pi'alm 1 1 9. 3 1
which Appetite arifeth both from the
Scn(e of ©ur Emptinefs (for the full
1

foul baths the

honv-ccmb, Prov. 27. 7.)
and from the Fitnefs of the Word to

fupply^nnto'us whatioever we want
and hunger after, as being the
Food of
our Souls,

faithfulnejs

is

and to
that

it

righte-

to all gene-

and that God hath made it his
power to fahation, mighty thro' him to
caji downfircng holds, and hath promifrations

ed that

',

not return empty, kutjlmll

it /hall

furely execute that for which it was fent,
Ifaiah 45. 19.
Plalm 119. 90. Rom.
I. 16.
2 Cor. 10. 5.
Ifaiah 55. lo,
I

I.

5.

By

foftnii^g the Heart,'

and mak-

and to this purpofe we
muft caflafide cur Wills and Wifdoms,
which ftiffens our Hearts againfl God's
Counfels, and feek after the Spirit of
Tendernefs, which is called, The opening of the heart, A6ts 16. 14.
6. By lifting up the Heart unto God
ing

it

pliable

in Prayer,
re-

379

By awaking our Fr.ith
this Purpole we mullconfider,
is the Word of him {hTii/peaketh
4.

our hearts,

;

open our eyes, to e?tlarge
incline cur hearts to his-

to
to

them to the end, and
(according to his Promife) to fend his
Spirit, and to lead us into all truth,? hi.
119. 18, 32, 36, 112. John 14, 16,
Some Ihorl efFcdual Prayer to
30.
this Purpofe, toclofe up our Meditations in this Preparation of our felves to
the reading of the Word, reprelenting
tejiimoniei,

to keep

unto God our Dependanceon him alone, to profper us in the ufe of his own
Ordinance, feldom returns without a
gracious Anfwer.
S E C T.

Of the neceffary

IV.

Duties in reading of the

Scriptures.

TTHE Duty now fallen upon,
* good for our profiling to obferve
it is

thefe Particulars:
'

I. That
in the Beginning of our
reading in the Bible, or of each Book in
the Bible, we view and read over fome
analytical Table, that fo we may better
mark the Drift and Scope of the Holy

Ghoft, and that

we may with

fiiigular

Eaf«.

aSo

Redding the Word.

Eafe and Delight remember the fame :
To that Purpole I have added luch a
Table towards the End of this Chapter
which may well fcrve for the propofed
Ends.
z.

we

That we attend

read

Now

:

to this Attention,

Authority and
fpeaks

A

what
good Reafon

diligently to

there
i.

is

Became of the
of him that

Wifdom

mufl hear hisfather,
i
Prov. 4. I. and a Subjedmuft attend
reverently to the Words of a Ruler,
Job 29. 21. yet none of them is our
Potter as God is,
Ifaiah 63, 4. nor
made us as he did, Pfalm 100, 3 . nor
confcquently can challenge fuch reipedt
from us as he may. 2. Becaufeof the
Matter or Subjeft which the Scriptures
handle, not only for the Weight and
Importance of thofe high Myfteries
which are therein revealed, but for the
great Intereft which we our felves have
in thofe Things, as containing our Evidences aad Directions, which we and
6ur children muji obferve, that we may
do them,
John 5. 39. Dcut. 29,
child

29.

That we keepjlilljefus Chriji in our
eye, in the Perufalofthe Scripture, as
the End, Scope and Subjiance thereof:
What are the whole Scriptures, but as
it were the fpiritual Iwadiing-dothes of
3.

the holy Child Jefus

?

i.

Chrijl

Truth and Subflance of all the
Jhadovjs.

2.

Chrijl

is

is

the

and
the Subftance and
types

Matter of the Covenant of Grace, under

are to difcover tons the Times
and
Seafons of Chrijl.
7. Scripture4aws
logies

an

our School- mapr to bring us unto
Ghrift^
the

Moral

hycorreSiing, the Ceremonial
Scripture^gojpel
^•,
is

k

-al'^r^i'
Chrijl
s light,

whereby we knoiu him
i,
ChrijVs Voice, whereby we hear
andfoU

low him; Chrijl' s cords of love, whereby
we are drawn into fweet union and comrnunion with him j yea, it is the
power of
God unto falvation, unto all them
that
believe in

Ckrijl Jefus, Rom. i.
,6.
therefore think ofChriftJiiUas
the
very Sub/lance, Marrow, Soul
and Scope
the
whole
of
Scriptures.

and

4. That
ges, where
to us,

we obferve fomefpecialPaJfa^
we find things reprefented un-

either

more weighty

in

themfelves

or more proper to our felves,
for our par
ticular ufe and occafmis.
I deny not but
all God's tedimonies are
xvonderful in

themfelves

j

All of them pure

Allpro{

i.

fit able to give underftanding j
Andta
cleanfe our way ;
And to make the matt

of God perfc6i to every good work, P/alm
119. 129, 140, 130, 9. 2 Tim.
3.

i&.
Yet
Scripture

there are fome Things in
more important than others,
and more ufeful than others, for fome
Perfons, Times and Occafions
And
:

to this Purpofe, I have in the End of
this Chapter compofed fome heads, or
common Places, for Obfervaiion of

fuch profitable Things.
That we appprove and
5

we

read,

both

becaufe it

ajfent to that

is

the truth

of

Adminidrations thereof ; under the God, and becaufe till our judgment apOld Teflament, Chrijl is vdiled', under prove it, we cannot believe it, norpoffibly
the new Covenant^ revealed
bring our hearts to yield to it true and
3. Chrijl
is the Centre and meeting place of all the
ftncere Obedience :
It is true, ihat evepromifes, for in him all the promifes of ry godly Man at all times gives his AfGod are Tea and Amen, 2 Cor. i. 20. fent to every Truth of God revealed
all

4. Chrili is the thing fignified, fealed
and exhibited in the Sacraments of the

and new Tejlament.
5. Scripture-genealogies ufe to lead us on to the
true line of Chrijl,
6, Scripture- chronO'

old

unto him, yet that Alien t is not aliice
Times, becauie the Evidence
by which he acknowIedgeth4t, is not afirm at all

like clear

at all

times

j

but

when

it

Alines

Riading the Word.

aSi

fiainel to us clearly, when Men clearly
difcern the Glory and Beauty of thofe
and tafte of the
heavenly Myfteries,
Goodncfs of them, ihey Cannot but

mination,

ravifh Readers with Admiration, yea
tranfport them with (Vrong and heaven-

appears in good Jo[mh his Example,
Cbro, 34. zoyl^c.

ly Affeftions of lovey

joy.,

and

Confolati'on, or the like,
which is the mofteftedtual Means to awaken and ftir up AfFeftions, and to
fet on our Endeavours, as manifeftly

4.

deftrt,

"i,

i3i> »62, Obferve, that it happens fometimes fuch
fpiritual Raptures may feize on a Man,
even while he is reading the fcriptures; as
the Dilciples hearts burned within them,
•whiljl our Saviour talked with them going

Pfalm 119. 97»

Emmaus, Luke

Andiffo,
24. 32.
itfelf to clofe with
And draw in that ravifhing Objeft, which
ivill necelTarily inforce the Soul to make
aPaufe; And thefe Paufes rather further than hinder us in our Work j for
to

then the Heart opens

a godly

Spirit

quickned

bjr

fuch fweet

refrefhings, receives Increafe of Alacri-

thereby ftrengthned to go on
"With much greater Life, to the End of
this holy Exercife.

ty, and

is

Sect.
C/

Duties

after

the

Scrip-

turts.

TH E End

of fludying the Scriptures

not only knowledge, but pracwherefore after we have read any

;

Part of the Scriptures, our fpecjal care
inuft be,

To

I.

recount and revolve in

our

Minds thofe Things we have read, and
lerioufly to meditate on them.
f'z^

To

out the true fenfeand
together with
the Scope unto vi'hich they are direded,
end if our own Underftanding be too
weak, we may do well to make ule of
other Men's Writings or Conference.
3. To fingle our and apply what is
of more Ipecial Uie to our Jelves in fuch
fearch

Meaning of

Sort,

as

if

the

we

Words,

v/ere fpecially

named

any Precept, Reproof, Promife,

in

Com-

thofe Things upon our
they warm our AfFedionsi

work

till

bed done

is

1

By

lelves

;

j

appropriating
for that

which

them unto our

affedlsus,

is

that

which mull nearly concerns us.
2. By believing what we read as undoubtedly true; thus D^v/i belicyed,
Pfalm 119. 138, 151, 160,
3. By loving thofe Counfelsof God
which we embrace by Faith, for their
Purity ,Perfedtion, Righteoufnefs, and
cfpecially for the Ufefulnels and wonderful Benefit of them to our felves, in
quickningthefpirit, in giving wifdom^ in
converting thejoul, Pial. 1 19.63,98,99.

and

19. 7.

Thefe eminent excellen-

Word, cannot

choofe but
Counfels precious
in our Eyes, and bring the Soul to dethe

cies Oi

thefe heavenly

light in

them exceedingly.

To

advife about, and to refoive
the Means to bring all into practice, Specially for thofe Duties which
arc laid before us in reading the Word,
or fome Part of the Word at fuch a particular time.
5.

is

tice

This

make

V.

reading

To

Hearts,

*

upon

6.

To

examine our Ways,

hovy

near they come up to the Rule, or come
fhort of it ; that on the one fide we may
be encouraged in conforming our practice to the Law,and withal rejoice in the
grace of God, working in us with thankfulnefs; and on the other fide, that we
may be humbled and grieved for our
Failings, and driven to feek unto Chrift
to make up our Peace, and then look
better to our Ways for time to come, as
David doth, Pfalm 119. 131, 132,

1335
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Sect. VI.
J KaUndar purpofed tojhew how we may
read over the Scripture feveral ways
iji a Year.

once

Reading the Scripture, we fpake
of a Proportion of Time to be allotted for this Exercife j and that we imay
fo proportion our reading with our

IN

Time,

that we read all the Bible or
Scriptures over in a Year, I had com-

Kalendar, (hewing how we
it over feveral Ways.
I.
By reading every Day three
Chapters or more in the Old Teftament, and two or more in the New.
2.
By reading three Chapters a Day,
pofed a

might read

and fome more

of the Plalms.

3;

By

reading ftridly three Chapters a Day of
thofe thatedifie moft.
4. By reading
two Chapters a D^y, moH of the Old
T-ftament, and all of the New. 5.
By reading only one Chapter a day out
ot luch Books as are principal, and a
Rule for the reft: But every private
Chrillian may with a little Induftry
find out this, or fome other Kalendar

more

beneficial to

Cnot to

fvvell

this

him

;

Bood

I

eveChapter of thole that ccjifie moft
in their Order, which is nowtheconftani Uie of a weak Chriftian in his Fa-

mily-Duties.

I

know

herein ad-

i.

Thatevgry

this

Diredion,

:

following

Chriftian

fhould make a little Paper book of a
flieetortwo, and write on the Top of
every Leaf, the Title that he would
2,
obiefve in his reading.
That he
would oblerve luch Places as ftare him
in the Face, that are fo evident, that
the Heart cannot look off them,
3:
That he fet down under each Title,only the Book, Chapter and Vcrfe, and

not the Words,

for that

would

tire

him

in the End ; only when he hath done
his quarter- tafk, or Years-tafk, then he

may write out the choiceft Things, as
he thinks good. 4. That he look not
at the profit of this Courle the firft
Week or Month, but let him confider

how

rich

make him

will

it

at the

Year's End; furely after he hath gathered them, he would not fell his

CoUedions

for a great Price,

Day, when

it

if it

were

may do him in
(hall come upon

:
Of thefe I fhall give you the experience of a weak Chriftian, the unServant
of
Chrift,
in
worthieft
following Sedlion and Para^
the
graphs.

him

Sect.
Common

VIII.

place: obferve d by one in his pri*

vate reading of the Scriptures.

VII.

common Places ofObferva*

tionsfor profitable Things,

'^Declared before {St&. 4.) that in
reading of the Scripture, it were
good for our profiting to obferve fome
Ipecial Paflagcs, where we find things

PLACES
••

Numb.

reprefented unto us, either

7.

Rom.

7.

S7.

i-j,

119.

and
34.

2

II.

14.

Ezek.
Aiark

more weigh-

in

reading

he

Nature or Pradiice.
Pfalm

or more proper to

that

found Rebuke of Corruption in his

r

ty in thetnfelves,

Some

:

needlefly)

Morning a Plalm, and every

Of Heads or

Things

vife thefe four Points

the evil

a

Sect.

ble

but for the good they

leave it to him ; only with this
Note, that after ail thefe Forms, it
were not unprofitable, if he read at leaft

ning

for our particular uTe and
and to thatPurpofe I (hall
now compofe fome Heads or common
Places for Obfervaticn of luch profitafelves,

occalionsj

and therefore

fhall

every

our

75.
$c).

2,

21,
23,

Chro. 32. 26.
and
56. 11

ifaiah

J^r. 6.13.
Holea 7. 10.

i\^i5fc.

y^
i^c.

^c.

Luke
Ephefu

12.
5.
I

15.
4^

Pet*

Reading the Word.
Tet, 2. I, J2^». 2. s. and 3, 15, i6,
i7f 19.
2. Places that hold forth Comforts againft the Burden of his daily InfirmiI

inward Temptations and Afflifti-

ties,

#ns of Spirit.
Gfn. 15. I. Exod. 34. 6, 7. P/al,
18. 6. and 11,^ 4,^^. and -ij.. iS. and
42. 5, II. Ho/ea 6. i, 2. Micaky. 19.
i«i^ 17. 4. y:7A« 17.19. i2(7;w. 6.14.
tf«ii6. 20.
I
I

I

Cor. 10. 13. zTheJl I.

'^.

TViW. I.I 5. //(f^, 4.15, 1 6. I P^/,5.10.
Johni.^, and 2, i, 12. (2«i 5. i8.

3. Places that eftabllfh his Heart
gainft the Fear of falling away.
I

Kings^e.i s.Job S.20.P/. 15.5. ^ff 16.
<7«^ 89.33,^*^.

and 33.24,27,28,31.
and 94. 14. I^W/5' 54.
9»

a-

10.

Jer,

31. 3.

33. 20, 21, 25, 26. and 32,39,£ffr,
19, 20. Xtt/^^ 22. 32. 5^^/;« 6.
39. d«^ 13. I. andi^.ib. andij. 22,
23, 26. ^^w. 8. 35, 39. *K^ 1 1.29. I
tf«<:/

i/(7/?tf 2.

I S 9.
^Z*^. I . I 3
Thejf. 5. 23,<z4.

C(?r.

,

,

1

4.C5'4. 3 o. Pi6/7.

r

.6.

2 Theff. 3. 3. //(P^,
yi»^« 3. 9. fif 5. 4.
13. 5.
Places
that
direded him in his par4.
ticular Calling.
I

I

Pet. 2,6.

I

Job 33. 23, 24. Ifaiah 49. 4, 5, 5«i/
50. ^.and 52. II. fl«i 58. I. and 62.1,
6,7, J^r. 15. 19. and 23. 22. and 48.
10. £zf^. 3. I, 18, 19, 20, 21. and 33.
2» 3, 4, 5>6, 7, 8, 9. <7«i34. lo.Mah
Af<2/. 10.

2. 7.

r

6, 17, 18.

A^s 20,20,

21.23. \Cor,i.$. and J^y

I, 12,

z

Cor.^. 5,6,7.*«^6, 3, 4, 5 1 6, 7. and
12,15. Phil. 2. 3. I 7'/?'^ I. 2, 3, 4,
5> 6> 7» 8,9» »o, I ij iz» i3>'7. irZ/w.
I, 4.
5

and

.

\. 12.

Promifes that comfort him againft

ou'ward

Crofles.

Exod. 4. 3i,<7«i23. 25, Judges 13.
2 Chron. 25.9.
23.
P/^/m 23, i, 2.
and-^j. 25. <?«i 119. 165. Prijv. 1.33.

and^. 8, 10.

Luke

2i,iZ.

Cor. 4, 17,

1

1/^/a/?

58. 8.

Daw.

6. 16.

John \ 6. I'},. Rom. 1.17. 2
8. 2 Tim. 2.12.
Z/.?^, 13.

5» 6. I P^^ 3. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, tf«df
4. »*> '3>Hj »5> 16, 19, ^^x;. 2 10,

aSj

hold forth his Privi^
leges in Chrifl, above ail the Wicked
6. Places that

in the

World.

Gen,

and 7. i, 23. and it, 5,
and 26.4. and zS. 1^. and
32. 28. Exod. 19.4, 5, 6. Nu?nb. 23.
21. fl«i 24, 5, 6. i)^a/. 26 18,19,
33. 29. \Sam. 12. 2 2, 2 Chron. 15. 4.

and

3. 15.

15. 6.

W

tf«i 16. 9. y,?^ 5. 19.

/tf

27. P/^//« 22.7.

end 33. 18,

19. ^«^34.4» 5> 6,7,8,
Ifaiah g. 6. t?//^ 40. 31. and 41. 10,
14,15,16,17,18. and S3' if ' and ^4.
i^fc.

II, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 17. j£r. 33. 8;
Z,aw. 3.32. EzeL II. 19. r>tf«. 6. 23^
Zech. 2. 8. ilf(2/. 4. 2. iWii?;. 1. zi. <?/7i
10, 30. and 11.28, and 2%. 20. Luke 11,

and

ig. 10, and 21. iS. Johni. 12,
2g. and 10. zS. and 3. i6y ij. and
14. 6, I J. and 17. 17, 19, 24, A£fsi3.
3g.and2j. 34. Rom. 4. $» and S. 30^
33. jwt/ 10.4. I C<7r. 1.30. 2C(7r. 5.
19,21. GjA 3. 13. ^^^4, 4, 5,6. £>^.

13.

16,

J

1.3,4, 6,
Col,

1.

7. ^«rf 2.

21,

and

H>

3. 4.

16, Phil, 3,21,i

TheJf. 5. 23,

24. 1 Tim. I. 15. 7/V. 2. 14. Heb.1.3.
and g. 12^26. i John 1.1.7. and z. 2,
and3. 1, 2, 5. jR,?i;. i. 5,13.
8. Places

containing fweet PalTages,
his Heart.

which melted
Gen.

22. I, to 20. and 24. 2, /^
d«/ 33, I, to 12. <z«i 43. r, t9
31 ^«^44. throughout, and 4$' through^
out. and 48. i, /(? 12, ands'^-.i.to 12.
£>,?«/. 5. 22. /<? 30. Judg. 7.gytoz3,
Ruth 2, I. to 14. and 3. throughout, i
Sam. 17. 22, to the End. and i %. i, to 8.
and 20 throughout, and 24. i, ta
20. and 25. 14, /o 36. 2 Sam. 15. 10,
to the End. Ifa. 57. 15,?;? 20. J^r. 31,
18,19, 20. Jonah 2. lytoS. Markg,
14, to 2S.John 1 1. I, /<3 46.
53,

8.

Places

tures he

that in reading the Scriplenfible Comtort in.

found

Exod, 14. 13. and I g. 4.1^. and 24. 1 Of
11,17. and 34. by 7^ S. Numb. 14.18.
Deut. s-2g. and 10. s. i Sam. 30. 6. z
Sam, 12, 13. 2 Kingi zo, 5, 2 Chron,
d d
2. 12,
1

D
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2,

3.

I

Job^,
PriJZ'.

and 15.4. andtOy 21, 22,27,28.
II, 17, 18, 19 tf«i/ 33. 25,26.
3. 12. PJahn 27. 13, H- sind^i,

2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, «, 32,
33, ^^.amis7' throughout, and 1 19 103.
afid
139. 17. //tf/^j/j 29.
'-find 138. 7, 8.
19. audio. i!5, ig.and^o. I, z. and
42. 3. ^7^^ 48. 18. 5«^49. 2, 13, 14,
15, 16. and 52. 9. fl7/i 54. 7, 9, 9, ro.
1.9.
and 55. 7.d;/i 17- i5> >6, 18.

7.

37.

tf/zi

^m

Hof.S.i^z. and
i9>2o. iW^^ 5.

3, 9, 20.
A/;V^/5; 7. »8,
z.

17, Z,«/f^6.

18, 31, 32.^2 C^r. 7.
I.

i^.and^

11.

ir,

28, 29, 30, 31, 3?.

12. and 10, 26,
i^f<7r^

22,23. Rom.S.
6.

zTim.

3.

£^A. 5.8. Co!.
3.

n.

Heif.io.

35,36, 37,33. and 12. s, 6, Jy^'Ja^"'
5, 20. I John 3. 12, 13.
9. Places hard to be underftood, of
which he defired and eudcavoured after
Refolution, as (zmor.gd the reilj all
the Tilles of the Pfalms, efpecially of
thefePfalms, 3, 4, 5> 6, 7» 8,9,16,
22, 30, 34j 38* 39» 42, 45» 46, 5o»
53> 56, 57> 60, 72, 88,90,92,119,

120,

Other

feveral

ed in his private
ly 1

on*:

fhall fet

infallibly reft

oo, »nd live and die

and Slanders.
5. Choice Sentences, or memorable

Sayings.
6.
Promifes of the Churches flourifliing in the laft

IX.

TH

ihMf

Rebide of Corruption in his Nature or Pra^ice: Th»
Ufc hereof is to open his Eyes, and t9
let him fee the Anatomy of hiscorruptionr, and plainly to perceive what
Thisgs are in hi» Nature, that Goi
in reading, hefound

now

hath a quarrel againft; fo that

it

Time,

that a» fucha one is guided
by the finger of God to know his Corruptions, fo he fhouJd go to the Spirit
of God for Mortification.
is

The fecond Head was, Places that
hold forth Comforts againfi the Burden
of his daily itifirmities, inivtrd Tempt a-'
tions,

and

Affli^ions

of Spirit

:

The

Ufe hereof is, when fuch a particular
Temptation comes, to eye the Promi-

thrufi fore at thee,

in the Allurjoce of thein.
3. Pl.\ces that juftific a prccife Rcf^eil:of the le^ift fin.
4. Places that fliew the godly have
fiflcred all Sorts of Crofles, Reproaches

S I C T.

0/ theVft of thefe Colkahns,
E firft Head was. Places

ior others Imitati-

As

1. Pbces that hold forth Experiencesfor the Word written in our Hearts)
as the bcft Commentary.
Places thAl hold forth divers
2.
points of Religion, that a Clirii^ian

may

moftpr**

Heads hath h« notBook, which on-

little

down

particular, I eftecm

and «f fingularufc,

and to betake the Soul uftto the
This is
for Succour promifed:
the Voice of Faith, Be ofgood courage^
here is a word of comfort, and there is
help enough in heaven ; the Devil maj

Sec.

10.

own

cious,

I,

^W 31.
8.

our

Times.

iJut above ailj thofe

which concern

fes,

Lord

but hejl^all not get the
vi^ory, for God is with thee ; no queflibut for theje fins the Lord bellows on
thee a pardon of courfe, only be vigilant
on,

and ivatchfulataUTi?nes,
upon

in all places^
luiib

all cccc^f ens, againfi all ftns,

all the degrees thereof, efpecially againji

fin of conjiitution, calling, company, cor^
rupt education : Indeed, this is the Property of Faith, both to reft on the Promifes, and to keep waking, for nothing
is more wifely fearful thanFaiih, nor
more cautelous and circumfpe(fl than
holy Fear,
The third Head was, Places that t-i
ffabliJJ} his heart againji the fear offalling awav :
The Uie hereof is, in cafe
of any fuch Doubt, to learn and think
upon tJ^efe precious Places, that we

mar

"Reading the
our PerfeveThis will encourage and quicrance.
ken us in ourCliriftian Cour(e, ftablifh
us in Well-doing, and hearten us againft the grearclt Difliculties: Their
Objeftion, who fay.. The Doctrine of
Aflurance of not falling away, doth fet
open a Door to all Licentioufnefs, is
mofl falfe } for the more Aflurance of

m*ybe

fettled in believing

Salvatiian in a

Man's Soul, the more

Fear and Trembling in a Man's courfe,
he who is beft allured, hath moft power
of God's Spirit, and the Wronger the
Spirit of

Ged

is

within, the

more Ho-

and Fruits of Grace are wtthour.
The fourth Head, was, Places that
dire£fed him in his particular Calling
linefs

The Ule

hereof,

is

to confider the fe-

Texts, as the crowirvs; of Cocks,
which ring in his Ears: When wilt thou
arife ? why tarrie/l thou fo long ? why
firrejl thou fo Jlowly ? \See how the Sun
rejoyceth as a Giant to run his Race, why
yeral

then doji not thou Jharpen thyfelfto the
which God hath laid on thee ? it
mav be thou meetejl with ?nany Troubles^
DifgraceSy Oppofitions ; but what then P
is not this God's- Command ? is not this
€ fervice to the Lord Jefus ? doth not
the Lord ajfift ? and is not he Psf-maJlerfufficient ? it may be thy Labour is in
vain, thy Work is without Fruit and
ivhat then ? is not thy Labour thy Du-

Work

-y

,

ty

? and good

fuccefs God's

Work, what

with Thoughts about the
BleJJing
Succefs of thy Labours P look
tbsu to thy Duty, view the Texts ivell,
€nd obey them, and leave the Bleffing of
thy Endeavours to the good Will and
Pleafure of God : lay afede all care of
the Event, and roll thy Burthen upon
the Lord, who will fuflain thee
Thus
hajl thou to do

and

:

Texts cry upon him to fubmit to
God's Diredion, and to depend there^ in upon his Help and AlTiftance. This
18 the double Duty we all owe, i.
To
«flf Counfel at the Word, and
to foN
thefe^

Word,

"285

low the Determination of it;
Heart

for a tr

c

eve? obediential, fuhitcluui; itfclf to the Will of God, as ihe Rule
of Holinefs, acknowledging his iovereigniy, iublcribing to hii Wildom as
moft abfolute, and to hi« Ways as molt
true, juft, and merciful. z.Toputorer
all our Buimefs into God's Hands, in a
Manner out ol our own, trufting in hifa
for Ability to work, and for good fuccefs to come by them.
i*

The

filth

Head,

is,

Protnifes

tha'h

comforted him againft outward "crcjjes
The Ule hereof, is, to live by Faith in
Afflidions; for then is Faith in thefe
Promifes the only ftay and lupport of
the Heart: I had fainted, unlef I had
believed to fee the Goodnefs of the Lord
in the land of the living : This is my com*

fort in mine affliction, for thy word hath
fuickned me, Plalm 27. 13. and 119.
49, 50.. - In daily and lighter Trials, a
Man of mild and patient Temper, may
hold up the Head ; but when one Deep
calleth unto another, and the Waves
flow over our Head, when Nature
yieldeth, and the Heart fainteth, then
to fland faft, and be of good Courage,
is the only Property of Faith, which is

grounded upon the rich Mercy of

God

made over

Pro-

to us in thefe precious

mifes. I cannot deny, but Diftruft many Times wrings from a Chriftian fuch
Voices as thefe, Were it any thing but
this, I could bear it ; but now, if in
Confcience of his Impotency, he will
feek to Chrift to make him able, and

he will fallen himfelf upon- him by a
true and lively Faith in thefe Promile?,
he may find ftrength enough through
his Might, wherebf to bear that comfortably, which otherwife he may lird
mofl intolerable. Faith drives a Man
out of himfe-If, as not able to bear the
leafl Crofs as he ought, and through
the Power of God, it enablelij him lo

D

d d 2

bear
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bear that beft with which
fed to try him.

God

is

plea-

is,

I

ihjs

IVorld:

.To beheve and

The

Ui'e hereof

to rejoice in

them

:

All tkefe privileges are mine^ will a loui
fay, the Lord hath given them for my
portion^ how then Jhouldl glory in God,
iriuviph over Death, Sin, and Hell,
through my Saviour ?
2.
live unto him who hath bellowed them on the
Soul: And now,
Ifrael, ( after all

To

O

Kindnefs ) what doth the
quire of thee, but to fear the

Lord reLord thy
Cod, and to love him andferve him with
oil thy Heart, and to keep his Commandments? Deut. 10. 12, 13, Oh { faith
the foul ) how flmdd I now think much
ofChrifl? and /peak much of Chrijl ?
and converfe much with Chriji ? and do
much for Chrijl ? andfuffer much for the
Lord Jefus Chrijl P and if J cannot do
much, hoiujlouid Idejtre and will to do

his

good

for us to fee

they

that

The fixth Head, is, PIai:es that hold
forth his privilege in Chriji, above all the
'vfuked in

toour Affe£lions
be railed by fpiritual Objects and then they prove fingularly
ufeful ;
it may be
indeed that when
a Chiiftian perufeth over again the
fame Texts, he {hall not have the like
Operation as before: all the (jodly fhall
it is

find by

their

own

Experience,

thofe Inilrudlions, Reproofs and
lolations,

which

at

that

Con-

fometimes awaken,
at an-

wound and revive their Spirits,
Time move them nothing

other

at all

fometimes the fpiritual fenfe is benum'd,
and they hear only by the hearing of the
ear.

Job 42,

when
tafte

thofe

and

but at other Times,
are awakned, they
and feel the fame, and

5.

fenfes

fee,

confequently are afFedled, as Job was
in that Place, chap. 42. 5, fo if at any
Time we find thefe Meltings ftirred in
us by a fpiritual Objefl, and that they
are anfwerable to God's Dealings with
us, then we can rejoice or mourn feafonably,

when God

calls us

to either,

much, lohich is accepted as if I did it ? Ecclef, 7. 14, I take this to bean holy
howjhouid I continually go to him, to en' and happy Ufe made of thofe Places.
able me to do more,than ofmyfelf I can do^
Now the eighth Head, was. Places^
nay, how/Jyouldl mourn and lament for that in reading, he found fenfble comwhat I have not done^ either through fort and RaviJJnng of Heart in : The
want of Ability or JVill: This is the Ufe hereof is not only for.prefent, but
Ufe of fuch glorious Privileges, to be^ whiles he lives in any Diftrefs, for then
lieve in Chrif, and to live unto Chriji,
he may have recourfe to thefe Places,
2 Cor. 8. !2.
as to fo many Wells of Joy j and if, in
The fev^Rth Head, '«vas, Places con- this Grief, one, or two, ©r ten will
iciningPaJTages that even melted his heart: not comfort him, yet it may pleafc
The Ufe hereof, is to call fuch Pafl'ages God that fome of them will have f^iirit
to remembrance in Times of Mourn- and Life in them ; befides, it cannot
ing, only be fuie th:.ir. our A{ie<5lions
but marvelloufly eftablifli his Faith,
prove fn iiiual, and not nic;cly naturwhen he remembers in how many diI make no queflion but David's
al
ftinft Pisces of Scripture the Lord was
longing after God, PJalm 42. 1,2. his pleafed to comfort his foul.
panting af^cr the Word, Pfalm ifg.
The ninth Head, is. Places hard to
140- his Delight in liiC Sweetnefjof it, be underjlood, of which he de fired and
Pfalm 119 103. his trembhng at G d's endeavoured after Rcfolution: The Ufe
Prefencf, Pfalm 119. 120. his Grief hereof is 'pecified in'ihe very Title itfor the Brc:'.ch of his Law, Pjalm 119.
(elf; and 'he Refolution of the hard
136. were Ipiritual AfFc<51i()nf. ; for
Tcxu cited { viz, ihofc Titles of ieveral
they were railed by fpiiitual Objcftt, fo
:

Wordi

JB^ea^ing the
rill

by Induftry found out

Pfalms^WaJ

thus.

Psalm

%.

The

Title

Davia, luhen he

is,

APfalmof

pd from

Abfolom

which three Things are contained, I. The Author thereof, David
King of \fraeU who compofed ir. 2.
The Kind ot the Plalm ; which Word
[ Pjalm ] is a Word y,enerally appliable
to all thote fpiritual Hymns, without

to be driven out of his

of the Pfalm,

may better be corfidered : And you fhall
not find it in any part of the Scripture,
faving in the PJalms, and the prayer of
the prophet }^':h\x\X\i\, ch. 3.3. whereupon ^t is obferved by t)x\i^ms and others
to be a Word of Note, ufed in thofe Dit-

and Mufick, to make a flop or flay,
Matter uttered may be better
minded of the Hearers, either to affirm

ties

that the

'

Selaig, as

ti

Moan^

Kierom

obferves^ that the

Jews

Hebrew

lah,

or to

defre

the

Greek Tranflators of
Bible exprefs the Word Se-

by

the

Greek Word

Diaftim?,,

which fgnifies a flop or intermiffion,
andfo^ comes to be ufed in the Pfalmody,
and is rithmi commutatio, a change'of
Note, or, vicifiirudo canendi, or,
as fome Jay, al'erius renfu? exordium.
Psalm 4. To the chief Mufician on

he

ufed

Affent,

bable, becaufe the

the

the

or pauje

Vfe of the Word Selah, note^ that Selah
Is an Hebrew Word,
and fignifies as
much as Amen, for ever, femper, in
fempiternum, in feculo, &c. eis ton
aiona, in aerernum.

their

of what is fung bv that
intermiffton, which feems to be moft pro-

Note of the

For underflanding the Meaning and

by

it

performance

lamities.

Mind^ andjlop

Prayer, l^c. that by a

flop or paufe of the Breath, the
Matter, Worth or Excellency of the thing

own Kingdom

his pathetical

be certain or may be for ever^
that it may be performed : And it
to be noted, that it is ufually placed,
e.

little

and his fubjeds to fall
away from him, and to follow his Enemy, that fought his Life and Thone.
Hereupon he makes his forrowful Complaint to God in this Pfalm^ and appoints
it to be fung in the Church for his own
tomfort^ and inftruSlion to himfelf and
the whale Churchy in fuch Times of ca-

Attention of the
in the Song.

And

ed, or fome Defire t» be perfsrm.ed, whether it be in the End, or in anyfentetice

own Son,

this

Selah,

when fome fpecial Thing, worthy Atten-

this

Word

Salem, which fignifies , Peace:

tion or Obfervation, is fpoken or deliver-

good King was afflided,
Matter of
Vriahy but never any fo grievous, as

to

End of their Pra-^er s. Amen,

or,

is

efpecially after his fin in the

And

fheir

the

Thingfpoken

finging, as many others are: It was
ufually delivered to the whole Quire,
on the Sabbaths and Fellival-Days, to
be fung by Voice, and to be fitted to
the Inftruments ufed to be played upon
in the Temple.
3. The Expreflion of
the Time, and Occafion of the compofing ihereofj /. e. when he fled from
Abfolom-. The ftory is fet down, 2
Bam. 15. Many were the Troubles

joins this

of

\.

particular Application to the Ceremonies of Perfon?, Time, cr Manner' of

his

at the conclufjcn
Writings or Sentences, or, in

noted to be a Word to exprejs an Affir*
mation, or giving Affent to that zvhich is
prayed, or faid, as Amen is, or elfe it
imports a Wifh, Vow, or Dejire that the

Ift

by

Words

'tis

his fan.

wherewith

aSy

ene ofthefe three

-

Neginoth^ a Pfalm of David.
is this,
The King'-y
VroynetDavid compofed this Pfalm,and'
delivered it to be furg ar.d played in
the Congregation to him that v as the
chief Over ,>er Maf^er, and fet over
the reft of that Mufick or Conlorr,

The Meaning

upon

the Inllrumetu called, Neginoth,

which

Reading the Word.

a88

which founded byphyingon with

the

Hsnd: To underitand this the beuer,
we may obferve, ^hat lome Inllruments ufed in the Jeivi/J} Temple were
pneumaticOy windy, luch as fo»nded by
Breath, and Motion of the Fingers,
Bsr, Organs that are blown by Bellows,
and all hollow Inftruments, as, Trumpets, Rams -horns. Cornets, ^c, fuch
as the Priefts and Levits ufed in the
holy Ordinances, from the Hebrew

Word
led

Neshilcth^

which

fignifieth, hor-

through or htllow.

Orhers were pnlfatUla^ fuch as were
played upon with the Fingers only, either by a Qj-iill, or othcrwife ; as the
Harp, Dulcimer, &c, and had Strings;
and of this fort was the Inftrument in
the Title of this Pfalm, called Neginoth ; now to every ane of thefe fevethere was
ral Kinds of Iii^ruments,
one who excelled therein, appointed
Overfcer, or Chief of the Confort, and
to direft thofe under him in the Song,
as there was of fuch as were the Singers
for the Song: Hence it is, that
the Pfalm being committed to be fung
to the M?(ler of that Order, 'tis faid,

al(o

'To the

chief

Mmfid an

y

or.,

to

him that

A Pfahn

of David.
PsALRT 5. To the chief Mufician upon
Ncbllotbj a Pfalm of David.
The Title of this Pfalm may be underftood by th:it which is fiid in the
Title of the fourch Pfalm, differing in
nothing but in the Name of the Inftru-

excelleth

:

ment, which were one of thofe that
were hollow, and founded by Breath,

Word

(hews, as afore,
as the Hihrevj
tfr. Some of the Hebreiu Writers fay.
It

was

a

.\4arical

Inf.rument,

whofe

the Buzzing; of Bees,
or, in regard of the Multitude of them
which r.rc like an Army for Number,
and f(.r that the Mailer of that Quire

found was

like

wasap'^ointeJ to prav for
for all the

Armies of the

alt

Ifrcel^ as

Ijraelitei a-

gainft the

came

Armies of
them

their Enetnies thai

Multitude and
Noifc, like a fwar-m of Bttz j thereupon he gives ihe Title, Super exercitus
Pfabnus DavidiSy i^c. but unproperly,
the Title having no Conformity with
thefublUnce of the Pfalm, nor is it approved by our Interpreters, Wr. but
againft

in

the fird followed.

Psalm

To the chief Mufician or%
a Pfalm
of David.
.The Meaning of this Title may be
underftood by that which is faid afore
in the fourth Pfalm, faving that here
6.

JSJeginoth upon Sheminith,

is

added,

upon Sheminith,

that

is,

it

was played with the eighth Tune,
Note, or Strain, and fung with a very clear

and high Voice

;

we may

bet-

by what is faid, i Chr^
15. 21. Mattithioy Eliphaleh^ and «thers were fet over the Bafe and lenor^
which is the Sheniinith^ or the Eighth,
or Diapfan^ as Muficians call it fo, the
Meaning is ; this Pfalm was to be ordered by the chief Mufician of that
Confort, to be fung and played upon
the Inftrument Neginoth^ with the
higheft and utmoftftrain of Sound and
Voice, or Inftrument of ten Strings.
Psalm 7. Shiggaion of David , which
he fang unto the Lord, concerning
the Words of Cufh the Benjamite.
This was a Pfalm of David^ fung
according to an ordinary Song, the
ter undcrftand

it

Beginning whereof was Shiggaion^ for
ufual with us alfo to make Songs to
be fung according to the Tune of fom»
others that were made before.
Tremelius and i'ome others, from the
Hebrew Word, which fignifies errare^
'xis

Iffc.

titles it.

Ode

erratica, a tuandring

Sonnet, becaufe it is mixt, and confilts
of divers Forms and Diftinftions of

Voice and Sound,

in playing artificially,

we

joined to complete the Mulick, as
fee relembled in Prick-foDg.

And

Reading the
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E'^ordi

the

Muth'Lcibhen was the Be,frinning of a

Word;, of Cujhy it (hews tfec OcTi.lion
of the Plalm, namely, That when
David was moft unjuftly flandcred bj
his Enernitfy* and cfpecially by Cufh^
&«: he makes his Complaint to God in
this Pfalm, defining him to revenge his
Innocency, ^c. and to be delivered
from the Perlecution of Saul and his
fuch as this CiiJJ} was ;
Flatterer?,

Tune, after which this Plalm VvT.s to
be fung' by the- Quire, which contains
a Thacklgiving for his Vinery, ar.d
for the Death of Gcliah^ the Chanipicn
of the Philflins againft ifrael\ thertfoie
fomc read the Title thuy, Megiflro Symphonia demortiilliys bellatorisj /. e. Co-

And where

it is

faid,

Ctncernmg

Jccufathns, tic. who
doubtful. Hierom affirms it to be Said^ and gives his Reafons for it: Others, which I think is
more profeable, think it to be fome
Courtier of Ethiopia^ whom Saul entertained in his Court, and was his fpecial Favourite, as if he had been of his

[

Words

]

ihis CuJ})

i.

e.

was,

is

^

Family or Stock

j

for CuJJ)

is

the

Name

and taken for Ethiopia ; this Man,
for Hatred againft Davidy and Flattery towards Saul^ fallly aceufed him to
SauU and pradlifed all the Mifchief he
could againft him.
of,

Psalm

8.

To

the chief Mufutaji up-

kc. which typically is applied to
Chrift, as a Song of Joy of the Church
and Saints of God, for Chrili's trijumphant Vjdory over the Tyranny of S?tan, and his Kingdom of fio and death :
liebj

Seme

divide the Woxds, and make
Muth'labben two diftind Words, and
make the Senfe to be this, ViSioriy ft per
nioriem Miiy PJalmm David^ as if David had made it f@r the Death of h:s
Son, as Seldan ; which Senfe Juflin
millikes, and yields his Realons for the
former, arguing from theSubftance of
the Pfalm, in that he mourned, and
rejoyced not for his Son's Death, therefore the

on Gittithy a Pfalm of David.

The Title of this Pfalm is diverfly given, fome thus, To the chief Muftci an
pro torcularibuSf for IVinepreJJes ; as if
it was a Prayer for Fruitfulnefs of that
Fruit.
Others, that it was compofed
by Davidin the city of Gath, when he
wasbanifhed: Others, that that Kind
of Inftrument was invented and ufed
there: That which is moft probable
and agreeable with the Scripture, 1?,
That Gitteth was an Inftrument which
Jeduthan and his Pofterity, being chief
of the third Claffis, or Order of Muficians, ufcd to play upon, the cuftody
whereof was committed to Ohed-Edom
the Gittite, and his Family, that was
of the Pofterity of Jediithun\ who fcr
himfelf and hie Brethren, for his Time,

m

miniftred and ufed ihera
the holy fervice, I Chroti. 16.
37, 38..
Psalm 9. To the chief Mufician on

Muth

Labuenj a Pfalm of David,

firft

Psalm

Senfe

16.

is

The Meaning
to

Michtam

is,

A golden or excel-

of David ^ i.e.
lent Pfalm.

Mr Davidy

beft.

The Tide

is,

it is

a

Pfalm made

fupg after

be

a certain

Tune, nam.ed Michtam^ well known
among the Jews, which for the Excellency, is compared to Gold, the Beginning of which

Tune was

Michtami,

or elfe

it is taken
for a mufical Inftruof fpecial Efteem amongft them.
Psalm 22; To the chief Mufcia7i en

ment

Aijeleth

Shahar

-,

i.e.

The Hind of

the Mor7ting.

Some

take Aijeleth Shahar, to be (ha
Name of fome comm.on fong, or to bs
the Beginning of fome ordinary Tunc,
acc<:rding to

which this Pfalm was fungj
Note, which may be
But Tremelius\ Lyria snd divers,

that's the Gerteva

io :
take it to be otherwife, and better, as I
think, who interpret thofe Words, in,
orat the Dawnipgoi. the Day, as you

would'

Reading
would

fay,

between Break of the

th WoyL

Day

becaufe, at that Time,
tho comfortable Light or Ihine ot the
Day be2;ir,s to break forth.
The Meaning of the Title being this,

and Sun-rifing

David made

5

this

10 be Tung in the Church by the
Prieth and Levites every Morning, fo
loon as the Day brake out ; at which
Time it was by the Law and Cuftom
their Duty to exercife their Miniftery
in the Q^iire, ana to fing Pfalms, i
Chrofi.g. 33. which fervice the Lord
would have to be done by the Church,
that theirFaith and Expedation otChrift
might daily be renewed and had in Methe

;

Prophecy

of

whofe King-

dom

and Sufferings arc reprefented in
this Pfalm, looking ( as the Day fprings
from oa high ) that Chrift fhould vifit
them.
Psalm 3©. Title, A Pfalm or Song
of David, at the Dedication of the
Houfe ofDavid^ which he compofed
to be fung at the Dedication sf his
Houfe,
Which Title (heweth the Occafion
of this Song, and
ufed,

which was

built

Rebellion had profaned it, and
by his inceftuous Wickednefs
with his Father's Concubines ; and fo
to purge it from all Uncleannel?, he dedicates it to the Lord, praying him to
fandifieand make it holy again, that it
might be blelTcd and aeceptabie to himlelf, 2 Sam. 16. 22 which is the Opinion of learned TremeUius, and the
his

defiled

it

Matter of the Pfalm ferves to imply as
for it was a Cuftom prelcribed
;
by the Law, Deut, 20. j. that who?

much

And

this

)

make God

the

Land-

Dedication imports three

Things.

That the Builder fhould devote it
unto God, to teftify that he would ufe
1.

to Holine/Sj and not t» profane or
fmful Ufes.

it

2.

the

To

Work

To

teftify his

Thankfulnels for

finifhed.
offer prayers

and facrifices,
might continue and confer
his Bleffings upon them in it.
Psalm 34. A Pfalm of David,
3.

that

God

when he changed his Behaviour before Abimelech^ and he departed.
The Title fhews the Occafion ot the
Pfalm, rather than the Ceremony
thereof:
The Story is let down, i
Sam. 21. 13. the Sum is, David flying
from Saul to Achi/h, King of Gath,

who here is called Abimelech,{or\\\s\z.ie'
ty, but being dilcovered by thofe about
the King, and thereby in fome Danger,

Time when it was he changed his Behaviour, tnutavit ge~
Time as he fiumfuum^ fome vultum^ meaning ihat

dar

in

lay

lerd thereof.

at fuch a

and finifhed his Houfe of Ceupon Mount Zion, which many
good Authors think probable, and follow.
Or elfe, when he was returned to
his Houle again in fafety, after Abfolom

had

you would

Pfalm, and appointed

it

mory

foever had built a new Houfe, he fhould
dedicate it unto the Lord, fever it from
Wickednefs and fmful Abule, or as
(

out of policy, to
ed a Diftemper,
before Abimelech^

him away, and

he feigni
he had been mad

free himfelf,
as

if

who

after

him
Dan-

fenl

fo he efcaped the

he feared, and thereupon makes
Pfalm of Thanklgiving for his
Deliverance: and it is to be noted,
touching the Name of the King, that
here he is called Ablmelech^ which was
a common Name to all the Kings of
that Country, as Pharaoh ^-^s to the
Egyptians^ Cefar to the Romans ; and in
Samuel he is called Achijh Kin : f Gath,
une.
which was his more proper
Psalm 38. Title, A Pfalm of Dato
Remembrance.
vid to bring
A Pfalm which David m -de to be
fung by the Quire upon the Sabbath,

ger

this

•

N

after

Reading the Word.
the

af(er

Lord had

affli6ted

him ui^h

and grievous Chalblerr.enis,
to put himlelf ( and others ot God's
Children in like cafe ) in remembrance
of his lin, which caufed them; { vhich
feme think was the Matter of Urias )
and to admonifli him of God's Goodnefs, who had delivered him fromthofe
Punifliments, and pardoned his fin.
Some apply this to the Agonies of
Chrill J and his powerful Vidlory over
fm, Death, esff.
Psalm 39. Title, To the chief Mufclauy even te Jeduthutty a Pfahn
of David. [ Magijlro Symphonice
Jeduthuu. ]

fickueis,

This Pfalm was compofed by Da^id, and appointed to be fung and played on Inftruments to Jeduthiin, even to

Jeduthun,
hcian,
flcill,

i.

who

To

e.

that excellent

for the

was the

Mu-

Excellency of his
Order, and
Stock, which pro-

chief of his

Father to thole of his
phefied with a Harp, to give Thanks
and Praife to the Lord, as i Chon.z^.-i,

Psalm
Jtciany

42. T\\\t,To the chief MuMafchil, for the Sans of

Korah.

A Ffalm committed to

the Sons, i. e.
Pofterity of Korah^ of whom it feems
Heman was chief, for the third Claffis,
or Order ofthefe Muficians, to
the holy Service belonged, i Chron. 25.

whom

5, All thefe were under the Hand of the
Father, viz. Heman, who fung in the
Houfe of the Lord with Cymbals, Pfalteries and Harps, ^c, that it might not
only be kept, but lung by them in the
Tune beginning wiih the Word Maf(hily that both the Singers and Hearers
might be inflruded in the Matter thereof, according to the fignification of

Word.
Some think

Che

the

Pfalm was made by

the Sons oi Korah, after his Rebellion
againft Mofes

;

pentance, ^c,

to

whom, after their Re-

God

gave the

Spirit of

391

Prophecy, whereby they made divers
Plalras, whereof this was one, and
thcfe n foretold Things to come of
Chrill, l^c. which conceit Augujlinm\{likes, neither doth it agree with the
Matter of the Pfalm ; befide?, the He^
brew Letter Lamech, being prefixed to
note the Dative Cafe, fhews it was inad«
by David., for them to adl by their Mufick, and not of them ; and that David.
in his Banifhment, 10 fhew his Grief
and Zeal for the Houfe and Temple,
and to quicken his Faith and confidence
in

God

Pfalm

for

his

for his

Initrudion

ifv

Comfort, made this
and the Churches

own

the like calamity, and deand his Sons, to be

livered to Heman
ufed in the Song.

the chief
45. Title, To
Mufician-i ShoJ})anni?n.> for the Sons
of Korah, Mafchil, a Song of Lcves.

Psalm,

Shoflmnnini was an Inftrument amongft the Jews, that had fix ftring?,

according to the Lily that hath fix leaves
or ftems, thereby called Hexachcrda,
upon which Inftrument this Pialm was
delivered by David to be fung to, and
played to by Korah and his Pofterity ;
it begins with the Word Mafchil{ as aforej /. e. To give infru^icn to God's
People touching the Jpiriiual Marriage
and Love betiveen Chrifi a?id his Church,
whereof Solo?non's Marriage with Pharaoh's Daughter was a Figure andType;

and likewife to fliew the perfect Love
that ought to be betvv'cen the Husband
and Wife j hence called, J Song of
Loves, not unlike to Solomon's Canticles:
And fome put this Difference between
a Song and a Plalm, that, where no
Inflrument, but the Voice only is ;
contrary
The SoQg is, when
the Iriftrument begins, and the Voice
follows; a Pfalm, when the Voice or
Ditty begins, and the Inftrument follows.
this, the

:

Eee

PsAL.M

Kidding the Word.
PsALM

46,

Title, To him that ex-

upon Alamoth^ or the chief
Miificianfor the Sons of Korah upon
Alamoth.
Some underftand this Alam(ith, to be
the Tune of a Song ; I take it otherwife, after the beil Expofitions, to be
celleth

memt

ofanlnfl:rument,notaTune,the
meaning being thus much, A Pfalm
committed by David to be lung, and
to him that was chief of the Sons of Korah^ to be played upon the Inflrument
called Alamoth \ for, i Chro* 1 5. 10. it i§
cxprefly raid,that Zachariah played with
Pfalteriesupon Alamoth, and then they
played firfl upon that Inftrument, and
lo then lung the Pfalm or Ditty.
Psalm 50. Title, A Pfabn of A'
faph.

Some think

it is

fo called, for that

A-

faph was the Author of it, having the
Gift of Prophecy, which is but a weak
Reafon, becaufe all the reit were indeed

with a prophetical

Spirit as well as he.

Augulline and other learned Divines,take
to be fo called, not for that Afaph
made it, but becaufe it wascommitted
to him and his Poflerity to be the hngcrs thereof, i Chron. 25. 2.
Psalm 53. Title, To the chief Mufuian upon Mahalath Mafchil,
Hiercm thinks Mahalath to fignifie
a Tune of the whole Quire, or Company of Singers, and that />^wV committed it to be fung by the whole Company of Z,mm,&c. But others better
take it to be an Inftrument, fuch as was
rrwde to found by breath and blowing,
by reafon of the Hollowncfs thereof ;
iht reft is expounded before.
Psalm 56. Title, To the chief
Elem Rechofician upon fonah^
kim, AUchtam of David^ when
the Phili/iines took him in Gath.
The Words of this Title in the Oit

Mw

riginal,

have a double SignificatioD, and

may

be interpreted either metaphorical-

ly, a

elh

rom

dumb Dove, for foj^'^^'^fignifiafar or jlrange country ; fo Je^
or more properly, for afouljujf}'

V ///
:

ring violence in a far country ; for howfoever ufually thefirft Word is interpreted, Columba, a Dove, yet it is taken
alfoin the other Senfe properly, and in
its natural fignification iorfouhfuffering
Violence ; in both which Senfes David
applieth this Title to himfelf in his

For David by

a Mehimfelf to dumb
Doves in a far countrey ; becaufe when
he was driven out of Judea, his own
Countrey, by Saul that fought his Life,
great Diftrefs

:

compares

taphor,

and from the Worfhip of God, and
forced to flie to Gath amongft the Philifins, yet with Patience,
Meeknefs
and Silence, clcaping, he neither
fought Revenge, tho it was in his Power, nor fhewed any Impatience, but
betook himfelf in filenceunto God, as
if he had been Dumb, and mourning
like a Dove ; and we may apply this
Pfalm to Chrift, of whom he was a

Type.

Or

which

is

better approved

he referreth

nius,

Word!

it

likev/ife bear

ring Violence,

Multitude of
to him and

)

to thefoul fuffe^

enclofed by a

Philifiines,

his

God.

Jw

hj
which Senfe the

(

Band or

Enemies both

Some

read the

Words,

To the Mafier of the Harmo*
ny, which is all one in Senfe, as, To
him that excelleth, or chief Mufician
Michtam of David ; /. e. The Excellency of this Pfalm is as precious as
Gold.
Psalm 57. Title, To the chief
Altajchith Michtam of
when he fled from Saul in

Mufician,

David,

the cave, or into the cave.

The

general Notes on this Title
intimate,
that the Words are either
the

BeginniBg of the Song, De/ircy

m

Reading the Word,
Mt,

or elfe

uttered by David
ftaying and bridling

Words

in his Extremity,
Michtam of David j
his Paffion, ^c»
This wa« the goldas if he (h^uld fay,
en or excellent Sonnet which David
compofed atid delivered totheZ-m^^;
to be fung, and after the Tune of the

pfalra beginning with Altafchith,

when

fome wonderful Fear and
Danger of Death in the Gave of Adul
lam ox Engedi^ whither he was driven
he was

by

in

Saul^ and fo compafled about by his

Guard, that he faw nothing but Death
in the Cave, or Deftruclion if he came
and thereupon prayeth, that he
would not deflroy^ i. e. fufferhimto
he dejiroyed, which was the Occ^fion of
See the Story, i Samuel 2z,
this:
and 24.
out,

Psalm

60.

Title,

To

the

chief

nium, is put in that Title ;
for further Explication of the Words declaring the Time and Occafion of the making this, fee the Story, z 5^^. 8. an«i
I Chron. i 8,

Psalm.

A

Title,
Pfalm for S$or of Solomon.
Not that Solomon made it, or was the
Writer thereof, but that it concerned
him, or was compofed on his Behalt
by his Father David, when being ready
to die, he commends his Son 5(j/(?/«^«,
created King, to God, ^c.
Psalm 88. Title,
Pfalm or
Song for the Sons of Korah,
to the chief Muftcian upon Mahalach-Leanmthi Alafchilof Heman
the Ezrahite.
Heman and Ethan were Brother?,
endued with an excellent Spirit of Prophecy and Wifdom, wherein they were
compared with Solomon, i Kings 4. 3 r
Heman was the Author that compofed
72.

kmon,

A

•

upon
ShuJIjatt'Eduth,
Muftcian
Michta^n of David, to teach when
Naharaim,
with
Aram
he ftrove
and Aram Zobah, when Joab re- and made this Pfalm, and Ethan the
turned and fmote of Edom in the
next Pfalm, and committed them to be
valley of Salt, tivelve Thoufand.
fung and played to the Sons of Korah,
ShuJhanmEduth is either the Name of to the chief of that Company ,upon Ma^^
fome Inftrument to be played upon in halath Leannoth, which was the Beginfinging this Pfalm, or the Be?;inning of
ning of a Song, after which he would
fome Song, fo called according to the have the Pfalm lung, as fome think, or
Tune wherewith David would have elfe fome Inftrument to which he
this Pialm fung j or Michtam i. e. an
would have the Tune of it played and
excellent Song which may be lung
fung ; and for the Excellency of the
either upon the Inftrument or Tune
Matter contained therein, would have
Shu/ban Eduth, or
of Mich- them preferved for a Form of complaint
that
tam.
uQio the Church, in any private or
Some Titles have it Magiflro Sym- fingular Diftreis (as in this Pfalm) or
phonies in Hexachorda, and then it figin the Timeof Afflidion, orinPerfenifies an Inftrument offtrings, upon
cution of Church or Common- wealth,
which David would have this Pfalm as in the next.
phiyed, io ;teftifie unto the whole
And it is to be noted, that fome
Church his Faith, and the Benefit of fkilful in the holy Tongus, affirm the
his Vidory given him by God, againft
Hebrew Word Makalach to be of
the Aramitei of Mefopotamia, and the
divers fignilications ; fignifying both
other Ara?nites that inhabited Zobah,
Inflrument,
a
or a ^ire
mufical
for which Caufe the Word, in tejiimoand Company' of Muftcian Sy q\ Infirmity,
2
Eee
according
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Eccording to every of which Acceptions it may be taken in this Place, and
:;\pplied to the Inflrument fo called, to
be fungby the whole Company of the
LevitfT, as well by Voice as playing,
in Times of Affliction of that People

times his Te/limonies ; but above all,
notable it is, ihac there is not one
Verle ('excepting one, viz, 122,) in

or others.

PiALM

90. Title,

long Pfalm, containing according
the Hebreiv Alphabet, two and
twenty Odlonaries, where we may not
find one c-r more ot thefe ten Words or

this

to

AFrayerofMo-

Names

J

Man

Pfalm
of God ^ i. e.
of Prayer made by Mofes,
It is thought this Pfalm or Prayer was
made by A'lojes for himfelf and the people, ^t fuch Time as the Spies came
back from vewing the Land oi Canaan^
murmuring and bringing an ill Report
fes ike

.

which the Lord threatned*
that they fliould not enter into the land

thereof,

for

oi Promile;

Plalm 92.

Title,

A Pfalm or Song

for the Sabbath day.

This Plalm was made to be lung and
ufed in the Service of God in the AIiembly, upon the Sabbath-day, wh:n
the People met for the publick Exereifes

of the Church.
it

was

in Celebration of the

made by MofeSy

Memory

fay,

there is no
Author thereof Exprefled in the Title.
This Pialm for the Sabbath, and 113,

114,

ot the Creation

115,

T

16,

j

117, Pfalms, which

the Jeivs call their Hallelujah^ or PraifescfGod, were fung at the Paflbver,
and are the Pfalms or Hymns which
are mentioned in the Gofpel, which
were fung during the Celebration.

Psalm

119.

In this iiy Pfalm, wefindnolefs
than ten icveral Names or Appellations, whereby David exprefl'eth God's
fometimes he calls it
revealed Wil!
God's L^ty, fometimeshis/Z^JV, fome;

times his ^V^rdj lomzl\mcsh\s PreccptSy

CommandmcutSy

fometimes

his

times

JudgmefstSy

his

SfatuieSy
/fom.,:liine8

fomefometimes his

his
PrornifeSy
iumetimes
Right eoifnefsy iomehis

gather,

if

Dd'

exadt throughout the
Pfalm, that in every Divifion, according; to the Letters 22. and in every
Subdivifron,
every Verfe beginning
WMth the felf-famiC Letter, he ftill
makes mention of fome one or more of
then,
thefe, fo many Appellations :
fo

O

how

were

his AfFec\ions inkindled,

how

Love inflamed towards God's
holy Word.
Psalm 120. Th^T'^Xe, ASong of
was

his

Degrees.
Title of this Pfalm hath more
Relation to the Ceremony and Manner offinging, than to the Matter and
Contents of the Pfalm, and I do not

The

many

find fo

Some Hehreiv Writers

Hence we may

:

vid were

different

Opinions

f!:)uch-

ing the Reafon of the Title in any 0ther, as in this.

Some fuppofe this and the 1 4. others
next following to be fo called, for that
they were lung in fome high and emi-J
nent Place Some refer it to the Exten*
fion or lifting up of the Voice in finging, or rifing of the Tune, that they
might be better heard of the people ; fo
Some, that they were fung
Calvin
by the Priefts and Lrjiics, after the
Form and Melody of fome known and
efleemed Song, beginning with this
Some latter Expofitors conTitle
ceive nothing to be meant hereby, but
the Excellency of the Pfalms above the
reft, becaufe thofe Places are accounted
chiefeft, whereunto v.e do afccnd by
Degrees ; therefore the Word is ufed in
:

:

:

the plural Number [Degrees] a? being
choice Epif^rams, as one would fay,
MsJ excdU-nt Sonnets^ bscaufc the He-
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hrnvsn^t toexprers the fuperlative Degree or Excellency of a Thing, by
Subftantives of the plural Number, as

A

Song of Degrees ^ \. e. en excelSong ; fo the Canticles of Solomon^
Song of Songs ^ i. e. excellent \
called

here,
lent

A

The Godofgods,
Lord of Lords ^ Rev.
19. 16. i, e. without all comparifon,
above all other Gods or Lords: Daniel

\o the

Lord

is

called,
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29. Solomon's Fjrch, or the Court of
the People, becaufc it was open to a!! the
People, into an higher Room or Place

Temple,

The inner Court,
Chro. 2+. 7^1 qx Atrium Sacerdctale, becaufe none but the
Priefts muft enter (hither
Now upon
in the

or Lord's Houfe,

called
2

:

:

every Feaft-day, the Levites, or they of
them appointed for the Song, lung thefe
I 5. Pfalms,
upon each ftair one, being
Man of defires ^ ch.9. 23. in Number 15. as they went up ir.to
calledhim,
that Court of the Temple, makini? a
i.e. to be efteemed er delired above 0O- Paufe upon each ftair,from whence Xhey
thers 5 in this Senfe Junius takes it
had the T'wUoi Pfalms of Degrees.
thers think they were compofed for
This Ceremony was uied then asan
Pfalms of Thankfgiving, at the Return of the J^w; from their Captivity outward Means of Preparation to ihe
worfliipping cf God, to admonifli all
in Babylon i and in that Jerufalem was
People to do it with chearful Hearts, refitualed amongft Hills, whence foever
they came, they mull rife or afcend to newed and lifted up to him by faith, from
come at it, as they do that climb up an whence Cyprian obferves, that in the
Hill ; thefe Songs therefore were apChurch-liturgy of his time, the Deacon
pointed to be fung at every Afcent and
called upon the People to lift up their
Cleft, as the Places they went up did
Hearts unto God, ufing this Speech,
arile ;
and for this Caufe called Pfalms Surfumcorda.
Degrees.
cf
Ohfervation
Carolus Siggonius derep. Hehraorum
It may be obferved, th^t in Titles
(whofe Judgment is more to be appro- many things feem ftrange, and hard unved, as mofe agreeable to the Truth)
to us, becaufe we know nor, iwr do
under ftands them to be fo called, for the latter Jews of thefe limes themthat they were fung by the Priefts and
lelves, the particular Inftrument, Form

Deut. 10.

i8.

A

:

upon the feveral Stairs that of fmging, or the Tunes ufed//^ fpecie,
went out of the great Court or Porch whether they be the fame thatweulein
where the People were, into the higher thefe Daysi or Tome Refemblanceof
or inner Part of the Temple, whither ours, in relpedl of the playing by the
rone but the Priefts might come j and Hand, or by Breath ; as Decern- chorda,
in Nehemiah 9. 4.
mention is made of an Inftrument of ten ftrings, is a ReLeviteSy

thefairs whereon the Levitesfood in the
folemn fea/ls, crying unto God, kc.

For Solomon

in building the Tem.ple
Jerufalem, made certain Terrefies,
flairs or fteps rifing one above another,

oi

2 Ckrcfi. g. II.
by which the Priefts
and Levites went up from hat outward
and great open Court or Room adjoin-

ing to the Temple, 2 Chrcn.
4. 9.
^here the People prayed, broughtand
aUsndediheSjiirrince, called, Johnio,

femblance of the Lute we uic-ofir, Cymbals, of our Cornets, ^r. otherwife we
know no more of theirs, than our ior\%T,
Tunes or Inftrumenis are known toother ftrange Nations and Tongues, 10
whom, we and our Languiige is unknown and unheard of.
Again, where in feme Titles it is
faid to be fung afterfuch a Tune^ is is
no more but as in our Pfalms it is (aid,
7//5

th Word.
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This is to be fung after ^ or according to
fuch a Pfalrn, becaufe neither their nor
our Pialms have for every feveral Pfalm
a feveral Tune, but the Tune of one
is and may be referred to another.
Thus much of luch hard Places in the
Pfalms, as the weak Chriftian fpoken
of, dcfired and endeavoured after Refoluiion in: For other difficult places of
Scripture, becaufe they would too much
enlarge thisBook,! purpofely omit them
5 E C T. X.

of the Scripture ( Seftion
fN 4.reading
we fpake of an Analytical
)

that fo we might the better
mark the Drift and Scope of the Holy
Ghoft, and thafwe might with Angular
Eafeand Delighr remember the fame :
To this purpofe I have annexed this
Analyfis, i. Of the whole Bible.
2.

Table,

Of the feveral
The whole
I.

Of the

Analyfts of the ivhole Bible, and
efpecially ( as in the firfl Place ) of the

Old Teflament,

The Obied

jOld.
two Teftaments / New.
The Old Teftameni rthe Law.
Chrift divides into\the Prophets
is in the Pentateuch of

The Law

Mofesy comprehended in

Genefis,

'

I.

Parts of ir.
divided into

is

of the Law, to

whom

this

Verfe,

Numerorum, Deuteronomi.

Esod. Levit,
it

was

delivered,

vlx,.

To

the

Church

in its Original, in Genefu,

'S J^*

Promulgation of the Law, which was delivered,

'^''^

Jointly, the

^C

cither

Law Ecclcfiaflical and

/^^^^'^^'j'* ^^^

Civil in Kxodus.

^^^
^Political,

5 Numbtrs*

in

fi' Hiftorical, declaring Time pafti comprehended inthij Vcr&il
Jejhuae, Judicum, Ruth, Regum Parali^,
Ex. Kth. EJihtr.
2.» Dogmatical, inftrufting for Faith and Life prefenc, as
Job, David, Prtverh, Eeclefi^ C^mtie*
2. The Pro- ^3. Prophetical, foretelling Things to come, as
Ifaiah,Jerer»iy Tbrer, Et.e\uel, Daniel^He,
phetS are ^
Hofe* Joel, A^oi, Oiedi, Jon*, Michs* N^hMtnque,
Hiibbakuk, Zelbrntii. Haggai, Zachari. MalschU.
r Efdra. Toiit. Judith, ^ars Ejb- S»pit EccUfiafli<^
As for S Barucht tres Fueri, Sufanna, Bel, Machab*ei.
\
N01 pint de Canons tibri
X

Sect. XL
$ llOfthe t$nt»ttHch

GE NIs

I

s treats

or

of the Church, to

Books of the Lata,

whom the Law was to

Cttiifu

be delivered-'

which it was to live. i.
J. Of the leffcr Wlorld, Man,/Happincfs.
5i.Th<
his^Mifery'
^
be
which
it
was
to
therein
of
...„rch;and
Chu
contains
insS
z. The Conftitution of the Church, which muft fc»e conhdered asit
Worlds.
was in two

(r.OfthegreatWorld

in

TThe PrepagationofSin andPunifhraent*

r.

{

The old World before the)
Flood; wherein confider ")

C

.

The nzff World

after the

4.'

The Confcrvation of the Church.
The Condemnation of the S Foretold.

Flood

in the

wicked World LExCCUted,
Ages of four Men.
Afl<»i
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Dcli^f*rice frpM tlie Delugei
C His
in) His Blcfling from God"

r.'

KtMh.

9
10.

^^°'°'**"^**"CHisPoftemy,as'{Difbe\fcd,oute«wW^^ 6od chufchi*

C

»,

Jhfahafki

Church.

'His Vocation in the former Part of Chapter
Ci. Into Egyp, ia the Utter Partol
Chapter
in iHis Perisrination"S

<2> Into

whom ionfided

r I. With

1514'

CaH4f<»n,

Lit.

f Promifed him

'His Dealings)

IffueJ

or AftionsS z. With God.who/ Gave hits a Child,

C

/ and made his

TheF6rt»

©f which Covenanc coaiider<

Chap, if*

,

On

Co**

venant with him.

V,

,

^

.

.

c

God's Parr» in the C«inraunication os
'^'
^CoUnfels and Secrets.
"•
his<
5 Delivering lo^.
^o*
c ReneSts in") Succouring Abraham,
2,i»
I Giving himJ/^^c.
On Abraham's Part, who is coraraended
C Obedience and Fairh. in offering !/«-*<:. tZ'
23.
for his<Love and Jufticc, in hurrying Sarah.
CFxuvidcuw«i rtud Piciy in marrying Ifaaci^.
i»

.

Hi* Iffue or Kindred2^.
His Travels and Troubles*
z$.
His Prophecies concerning the State of the Church in his
Z7.
two Sons.
''
zt.
'His Journey thither.
<His
Into Mefcptamiay where note <His Arrival and Marriagc.29«
CHis Riches and Children. 30.
31'
r His Jaurney thither.
» His Go"ereis with E/ah,
Into datiaamij
f Dinah's Rape. 34.
where ) Arrival 1
14 T'tw^ in whom cohV and there ) His Progrefs) Rachtl's Death.
SAu his Peresriaacion
4 with Grief in; Jofeph's Selling.

whom

1% IfHie i ia
confider'

\.yHJah's Inceh-

AfHidion.

H»

^4tt^s{^
»

Into Egypt

whither went'

L The other Brethren
'Hisfendingfor
tending tor by
oy Jofepbt
rtiis
z.Himfclt XTravelling thither,

I

II;
39» 40'

gnity and Pre
terment.
41.
4i, 45} 44*

,

wherein^

4^«

r Conferring. 47.
Abode there;) BlefTing.
48.
V.
where his S Prophyfying. 4?»
CDying.
so.
i^
/

39S
E

§ i.

x

0^

tr

treats of the Lix^'s'mngS'^cehJlaffieal t >.i..Lpj^rog^ner.
tothe qiiurch generally <i'o//«Mi

s

.

The Deliverance of the People to whom rhe Law was
I. The OccaSon of it, The Tyranny of the Egyid^m,

tobcgiverii ii

.1.
'

f
z,

(Alor«i;

\

4*

.

cffefted<4. Sayings to the King of E^i'^
ot

wholeys

^,tf.
.

Sifens which he 'Confirming his Callingi
wrought in 'E-gyj^t^i CoHl'tHinding the King*

<

I.

Deliverance it felf.)
wherein the People's)

a.

I

3.
'

i.

Afllftaiu, Aaron.

t
1

tl

.

\lTnRiument by Jj.

whnm
'Exvim
contains

Birth.
Calling.

t-

7
8, 5, 10, 1?J

ii«
Departure out of Ejypt.
Ratification of it by Signs and Obfcrvations.ij.
i4«
P.iffage through the Red-fea.
.

,

3.

V.4.

Thankfgiving

after they

went over.

of Vifluals and Neccflaries,
C Provifion
Matin*.
4. Confequents ofJi. Defence and Proteftion
from their
I.

i<.

^inU and

\

Deliverance^

their

A.
II.

The Deliverf

^

How

I.

given

it

ltf«

EnenBies,
i7«

Ama.l*kites.

Adrainiaration of

of the

Law itVelf unto

JuAiw

u^

y^^ir,.-^

Coun-

the People} wherein confider.

(I. The Preparation before it.
1' I. Moral, in i Tables.
was)

byGod)

19;
20.

or^ 2. Judicial.
CKindsofic.)3' Cere- f Feafts.
^ monial,^ Tabernacles and
2. Parts

ii, jj, j^;
Z4.

Inflruments.
iS.i^i i7«
theirGarments.i8, to \\*

f

^ Priefis and
4.

How it was taken and obeyed by the
/'I.

g 1,

Moral

Law,

\1
S

People.

Their Tranfgreffion

\J2.
S
*•

/z« Ceremonial ; wherein
Tabernacle, from

in the

Calf.

Reconciliation 10
Prayer.
/j. Reftitution of the

God by

golden
5J.
Mofes's

ly
Law by

the Finger

otGod.
is fet

34*

down

the Building of the

V
§3.

LlVlTicUS
I*

or
Sacrifice;
OfFiiingSi -hci

I.

Sorts or Kinds,,
difUnguiflied by
their
;

35,

treats of holy OhfervatioHS

^Animalia.
'

Ritest

\-

Matter of which
(

lHanim*U»»

COccalion for which they were
5 r. Good Things from Go
1 1. Evil Things from Men.
.%•

ai Hat

and FerfonH

2.

3.
4» <•

6,7-

«. Perfori3

399
r
,
i.

P<vr«no
J
mioas^

„.n S^'
Publick it«i.the.Piiells<2.
.,.

!•

Confecration to theii Office
Execution of their Office
^their <3»Tranfsreffion in their Office

,

.

,

m
^

refpeft of their Sanifiification
C«« Private,
/-I. Particular, of one Man i where obfervethe V/ays whereby he
I. Eating
polluted--V
(^

J

'

viz,

*•

9*
lo.

is

ii»
12.

Child-Bearing

^4 Flux

/
Cz. Common, of the whole Church

in

t

which conuderf

I.

The Laws/

(I.

IS*

Things

Neceffary, about

I.

Ordinary

!(»•

Purification
for Sins

i Extraordinary
which con-1
cern cither vj. Information of their Lives ;
1 1. Oeconcmical about Marriage
Jj^^.
<a» Political about thcr Carriages
4g
•
ccieiia
<3« Ecclefiafiicil}
which Laws confider
I. Perlbns

17-

I

i8.
19, aoi

^^y

I.

zrzj.

Things
CDays

25. 24*

Times<
c

z^

Years

Obligation of them by Promifes and Thrcatnings

z6.
zj.

Voluntary

Numbers,

Of the Laws^ for moji Part, lolUical, tccajionei
pie for their Jturney to Canaan.

54.

by the n>tjlcrii>£ of tks Fit-

,

This Story contains

numbers.

^

Their Preparation to the Journey; wherein

^i.
f

^_„

.

Tneir

( Civil, of the

.. „
M'.iltering, or

Peo-y I. Numbered

Num-) pie that were /z.Oiderei
which was eitherS Sacred
of theTi. Nun^bei^d
i
PrieRsthatwere I2. O'dered
ail } about, Neceffary
/Coraraoatc
^
a Laws
given them, ^
Sanftity in Things" Voluntary.
which are eichet*) p_.,
Ci. Laity i't^x. The Tribes
!•

bcring

i.

a.
3.

,

4.
•

.

C
N.
fx
,,
Manner of their<

W ?he

-ui

I

c

'i

"•'

^

Sanftification

.

^^^'i-'y

'

^'*'

The Prieils

<(.

6.
7.

and

Lcvitss

S.

and Order

(zi. Progrefs or Journey
».-i»
_
_,
Their Journeys, which are diliinguiJiedby a Story of eight
Mur.

10,

tnurings of the People.

A- For
3«

thcTedioufncfs of the'r Journey
tor Loathfomnefs of the Manna
For the Emulation of AUriam and -Aa^-on againft Mofes

4'

For the Sedition of the Spies

s.

<•
i*

T-

,

o

..

.

.

.

IK
n.
12.

^Murmured-

whoS Were

13.

plauged

^'Reconciled
For the Coafpiracy of the three Leyites, Korth,Dathan and Jiifam
For the Lidignation of the (Their Murmuring
People at the former<
(Perfons
Judgments} wherein i Their Recoaciling<

\7- For Want of Water
i; ^.% Wearifomnefs of the Way.
3- 1 he.r Stations or Abode when they
«arae near
two iconts that concern,

14.
i^'
16.'

17.
18.

'

j°.

,

to

Cmj^m, which hath

Fff

I.

The

\Q0
^i. Conquerors of their Enemies, Chapi'
ti*
Vz. Encouraged by Majic Arcs, i'^Lt^w
21, aj,:^,
Difordcredwich Idolatry and Foraicadon z\.

who were
htm, cuifidmd.as

TiiC People

'i.
\

J5.

to in"^4. Reconciled, and jgiin mulkrcd
)«;. Fumifhed with a ne^v Prince
/(J. Inlhuded afc»ouO NcctlTdry

'

lacred

V.
z.

The

I.

la a Pare of it's

Inheritance

itfelf,

^

,

Where by Djgreflion
all

fi.

)

whole, wherein<i.

down

are fee

$

jc.

31.

Dxlpofed

The

28, jg.

Things 1 Voluntary

confi(?ered

Conquered

I.

i.

z6>
27.

.

their

3s.

,

.

3J'

of the Lind
Uivihon ol
The Bounds or Divihon
The Law, concerning thej Prietts
Inheritance of the

C-

,

journeys are reckoned

together.

Deuteronomy'^*

LPeopIe

^4»
W^
\ril"*

Lau;

Repetition of the

p«P«-,Mrmn nf thp Pconl» rn ^ ^* Rchearfal of God's Bleflings to them in Peace, i.
cheylud
War
^.i.
^XveThetw'bJSfe '"^..G^^d

T
'•

Wfswhkb

1.
/•

\

At

Promulgation of the Law given to the People.
^ generally
The Propounding of it /•
V I' Moral Law>

I.

<^
'i.

C

namely, the

ii>

^Common

^

as

it

was

V<j.

to all

(Priefis

)

Law.S Slngi!

)

either /lar for/

^

Confirmation of the Law after it was given
XI. Sighs,
\2. Promifes and Threatnings,
Bys5« Renovation of the Covenanr,
/4. TheEltdionof a new Capcain>

People

War

all

13.'

^Civiljuftice

14. 1^1 ii»
17,
18.
19.

20
ir»toto.

• -

Prophefies,

Condufion of

7, 8, 9j 10, 11

fneciaRv
fpeciaRy

^
'

4.

tf,

Theexp'oundingof it>yi. Ceremonial Law

5. Judicial

3.

m

2728.
29, 30.

31*
3*. 33»
34.

by the Death of Mofes,
JTttherto of the LavT,

C

Hillorical. called the

the Prophets^
rropnccsy
of me
Now
NOW or

which are either

Jimenvr *Pnpbits-,
Antemr
iv^vny.
/ Doftrinal. called Hagiogrmphu,
V. Prophetical) called eojieritr £ro^he
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Sect.
Of

$ ri

Prtphets

Hijloricali

J

o

Hi J Calling to the Government
I.

z.
I.

Time

In

War

i

of

4.

wl>ere

noce

XII.

s

H u An, CoanJer

The

fending of the Spies,

Their miraculous Pairageover
3' 4,
Jo da},, with the Conic qucnis*
Thsbelieging and winning oiyem&o, 6,7Wir.ning ot Ji,
Covenanting with the

6ibtonites

ignorantly
Vidorjr over five Kings,

9-

Bitcel with the Remnant
of the Canaanites,
repeated,
.
All re
Divifion of the Land
fi. Di
fmirtjon ot the Tranf-

•His Afts in his.

Government.

i.

In

Time

%.

II.

IZ.

13, to 2I«

Jardiafrt,

of Peace.

Celebration of the Parliament,
4.

Judges:

Jz.

The Occaficn

I.

^/o*)'

Dsith oijojhuabf
GovtrnmeM of Judges,

of the Jetoi under the

of that Government,

/

Othniel,

Ehnd^ Sbfimgar,

3'
4. ?.

^i. Under Cover-jGidso»,

Judgii cotiXiXtisC

^

V

J

t
$ 3.

Ruth,

6,7,%

norSt\Abi7ntelech,

Narration
ration of the J
Peoples State,^

9.

J^ephthat

10,11, 12.

* Sam^fot),

15)

5 wherein of their
monftrous Sins and Civil Wars,

toi7.

Without Governors

a MouUtiJh

Woman

$

17-

of her Piety.

ti. Converfion.
Kuibcovi-j

I.

Converfation;

Jr. Precured*

tains her 1

43. Marriage

<

it' Celebrated*

$ 4. Hitherto qfthe State tf the Jews under Judges:

Now under
'li

Kings

till

the Captivity.

As

the Kingdom was united, in Books fr. Elcftion^
of SaMuel, where the Kings are by J '.. Succeffioni
As it was divided, in the^ Sohmtn, i Kings.
Books of £i»gs, under tOther Kings, a Kifigs,
As it was in both Smccs, more fully conlidered in the

Books

i

S^m,
i Sami

ot Chmicles.

F

f f
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I.

Samuel,

Btok of

Ttrfi

The Time
Birth

Sua

^ews

under Kings

Khff.

of Charge of Government in SamMPsDiys-j whofe
defcribed

i.S. Part»i

is

jThreatned
cf the
I SamnelJz. Occafion

.3.

which

Change

Wickednefs of the
Sons ot
Story of the Kings

xeVs

2, i'

is-S

IPuniflied

4. 5, 6. 7?

Son

8.

r Called

^

9.
10.
People, 11.
ifinr.ed hy<z.
Confiri.
-. Confent phhe,c
-i
C3.Re(ignationof^«»«/ 12.

j

with the true Caufe

fxi Inauguration

0.6'i,SauJ;oi)

as he

was)

whofe)

C i«
r.

/

Rejection
-.

„^

Pfofpenty -J^Viftory over

f

d

Goliah

18.
it
!• The Caufe of It
,
(u
own Country i9» io*
His Ex-jz. Thar Itihisowr
Philijiins
zj.
ile and Ba-S Kinds) Out ofT
a-<
nifhment, / of it, Sit,

/i.

his

;

V

The

His Per-

theDiverfity of %
Places whither he/ Z3, to t7»

fled,

|a.

I.

The
The

The End

tr

E 1

under the

5.Thctrue^^
Succeffor

Djw-i)/ Govern
ment>
whofc ^

whom\

17> to 3cC

J

of them

SiicceJJive

Kings

l«

C Promotion

unlawful Succeffor oiSant,

/Inauguration

(

M

Tidings of -y^wif's Death

2 Samut]
(Contains

S A

\

Flight to his Ene-(

with
he hved,

wherein

Bsoft of

By

niies

i.

xi.

f

fecutions}

^«w;^

(.MoMtes
(

GrieVoufncfs appears

k

'i*

z.

ngft
Cmongft

viz,

fi'

Adverfity,

I

§ ^.

13, I4i X5»

it

Kingdom

i"His Vocation to his

•.

JM^Mh

whofe-J^

In Religious Things

War
(Good{i*.^n

<f,7'
s.

Political Things
r I. Committed
Bad.where) i. Confcffcd
his Sins ) 3. PuniOicd Cintcrnal
Vwich ludg-<
•

(External.
mcntsid

.

Inter-
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AittMns Inceft

1Ci«
i«

Internal, or>
domefiickPu-)

13;
14.
is-

( The Occafloa

AbfuUm^s Sedition,^ Beg'nning
C
iPrcgrel's
^Illue
Scdirion of
Sedition
o Zth»
ri» The Kinds of it<z. Famine

nifliments

a.

itf.

17, l8, 19^

10.
zi.

^Thankfgiving

<

Vz.

$ 7i

K

I

za.

CGood,asX

z. Externals
and publick, /

The

N «

S«

C

Prophecy

z^.
Z4'

Events of it, (Evil

Two

5o»)i5 /«i»fi

iif

/^e

Kingdom) *i dividd*

Cr. H,s Inftitution to be Kirg
Confervation in the Kingdom
(3. Adminiftration of it;

The Increafe of the Kingdom<z.

I.

under Sohmn, wh^ein

Z,5«

{Family

4.

<„ad

Buildings
Riches

9»

10.

r,.OcaScnorCa.res|-|-;7-^J.
OcaScnorCa.res{fXlltSdf
z,

§,

i,

Decreafe:^

Cr. Authors oJ the Divifion; ilei&oJo'««»
Jmhoam
)z. BeginTheir SuccefTors, f Briefly
it'NZ.
ners
of
\
ad
/ whofe Reigns are-^ More largely in
i;
^ handkd
tReign ot Ahab^

Stand Book

'i.

of

I

N

G

of the Vecreafe of the Kingdoms of

Sj

I

LZ.

^

ri.

A

,

fpecial Story of the Defedion< ».
I3.
of the Kingdom of Judah

'i

N

The Beginning of the KingO
J
dom of ifrael
i.

/z. The Adminiflration)

V

ofthe Kingdom )

,

13.
14, "'^ i^«
•iS.-^'izs.

zz,z.;.
z4) "^ fwoji

Genealogie of the World from"

Adamto
2,,

C

r

Their Decay
Their Repair
Their final Deftru(Jlion

Chronicles.

riVjZ

Chro}i»j

coatains

Zj nd 9«
5» io>

together

r I.
\

t.

\joram

\yeb;»x yo«>

Of both Kingdoms

$ 9«

/"i*

/ Ahax.iah
the Kings of Ifrael apart,^?efcK

£•
\

Uneland Judahr

Their Continuance or Defeftion together

01
contains

K

12' 15. 14*
^^*
.

Fitiernt

Under

Jatob

ir

PartifJarly ot the Nation of
ifraelites in twclye Tribes

Z,

SaaJ

ad

9.'

9, ic-

^.Entrance
zt

Under P«w<*JwhQfe^

aredefcribcd.-

David';

504
r His Inauguration
i.Vjntd'i Entrance into hi3/ His Followers
Kingdom,"^ Care of Religion

ii«

_

n, u

.

^Confirmation in

I

his

K^i-gdom

CReliginn and

h, P<t>;^sf

I.

In theProRrefsCGood fcr< God's Service-i ^^»

ReisnS
(Vm\,
)
^i.TowartlsthcEndoi hi?

Aeis>

(War.

of his

zi.

for the Common-weal.
\> Tlie Parliament a little before his
Death, and Events oi ir.

z

§ lOi 5«o»<i

H!<;

Order

C H R

28, is*

o N

^i. Virtues*
C Sacred,
TheTncreafe of the King-")
both"
^o?i»»ow, whofeSi'
whofeSi* Buildings both
dom under -JbJoMow,

i«

2,

.

3.

Rehobam.io,

TheDe-\Abia

II,

U.

Joafh

§

ir.

Ezra,

4<?33. /Jehoniah

CZedechiah

vAmnon 4"*

23, 14^

of tht

5,

Jjehoaz
vJehoiachim

27'
IJotham
creafe in )Afa
14, i-;, kT.
281
thcReisn< Jofaphat 17118,19,20 CAhaz
IHezekiah 29,
^i*
ot jJor^t"
/Minaffehl
Ahaziah 2t.

Raifed by the'Si.

By

C

Of

I

the Hindrance^

1,1
3.

4

the Governorsof the
C*i}««nt
ot C*i}««ni
of

Land

Cyrus.
Cyfus,
U.Cyrus.
Ci.
,,
Exfa,
ExYa, of ^joHrney
C;
CJoHrne
by<2. £x)'«,
Removedby^2.

7,8.

L

wrought

N

£

H E M

O.
^ I. The
)
\
Ci. Reformation

Political

A H

I

Work

and Ecdefiaftical

,

itftlf

9> 10.

Vtats of

Caupesofit.

Repair of the Buildings, the<
< 2.

^,

6i

Reformation which he
whofeSReforr
whofey

c.

§ 12.

jj.

Return of the People from Babyloni

SamMritatis

i

^

\

i^ Of the Manner of it
,2. Of the End of it i viz, Reftoring of Religion and Government
I.

7.

34i 5<«

\

2^.

«J

8.

Condition and Death
^-Jofiah
/"Amaziah z-?.

VUzziah

13.

ttf.

27.

c Civil

2.

^

18,1

Rei.^n.in hiiold Age,
His CourfcR again for Religion
zz, ai

I.

T.

13.
14,

i

ii

NBegUn,
which was'S Hindred

3.

.tFiniihed

7.

a.'

4. ^, 6

7. ^^
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Esther

34eansofit,
ri. The Jleansofi^

C

i«

Mann«r>
li. The Manrner)

C

of

ic,S i.

tOHtains

*

Sto*y of

a miraeulous DeUveranse, «/

the

J*m,

viz. FJlbir,

I)

The

Greatnefs of the Danger,
ru The Luerceflion cf the Qlieen
Degrees of thej
Deliverances 2. Fruflrating the Advice of H«w<«>;,

V3; Confirmation of the Deliverance
C I. Revoking the Decree

si.

8.

Punifliing Advecfaries 9.
c 3. Peace of the ]ews
10

Hithert9 of tht Books Legal

r Now ef the Booksf A
J Dogmatical, or.)

anA

Hijior'tcah

finfular Subjeft, as Job^
fT>a<vid's Pfalms*

1

Sapiencial.which)

A

V.

concern either

Subjed, zs-}

V.

coRimon/

/Preverbsi

)

<Sohnion's sEcclefiafles.
CantJcIei*

Sect.

XIIL

z,

3,4-

9o5
17»«

$ Z.

P

A I

s

-M

s

ureih

the

Hebrews ShUei

into five "Eoxiks.

Pfalm r. to the End of Pfalm 4r« concluded with Amtn avi Amen.
Pialm 42* to the End of Plain 7^' fliut up with Amtn aiJ Ami»',
Pialm 73. to the End of Pfalm 87. clofed with Amen and Amen.
Pfilm 90. to the End of Pfalm 106' ending with Amen, Halhlujah.
Pfalm io7. to the End of Pfalm iso' concluding with Halklkjah.
This Divi/Ion feems to arife from the peculiar Clofe of thefe five Pfalms«
/Direded from Man to God. as the Praying and Thankf-

From
From
S3. From
?4' From
^^- From
(\>
Si.

\
Ochers divide them into
Parts,

giving Pfalms.

twoS,.

^ .,

^

§5«

to

General, about Piety, whereins
»2i

I.

Special,

Ejxhortatory

Confoiatory

contains

Rk/w

t
/
C

Didaftical
C Prophetical

J

Pfalms.

of Life,

What we muft do

What we
,

1

)

Man, as)

Proverbs
Ci«

[.

r The

^

feme / Diredea from God

i;2, 3<4<

rau ft avoid

Political

^,

and fo the Life of Man ii informed^ Oeconomical >
i
by all Sort of Rules. 1 Moral
§»4-

ECCLESIASTES

«^ 10.

.

10,

ad fin,

treats

JHis owt\Eftate
Of the Vanity of all earthly ThinBs<
proved by Solomons ©bfervations in C Conditions of all Sorts of JWen
It. Rules to be obferved in this vain Life of ours

i, z.

f I.

<

?><).

CANTlcits,
'i.
,

In

i.

Vefcri^tion of tbi

'Twixt Chrifl and Church
Church and Ghrift

Live Hwixt

Chrijl

and

3, ^'i ro.'

10, ii,

his

Cbmh.

i,
.

2..

Church
J3.

SpeechcsC4.
J^.
6.

^7.

3.
4.
^i

Clirift

Church
Church and Chrift

6.

Church.

7, 8,

CFour
'Thtfe art

the

Bo^hs Dogmntifal:

it,*

Now

gre3rer»

follow ProphetsK
CTwclvelciTer."
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Sec
J I.

Of PniUts

Isaiah

I,

Tm^ieticitU

eootahs

fnphaies'S

*

Reproving and correfting SinsX

'I.

,

XIV.

r;

^^^W"'^^^'"^'^''' ^^t^e^^e<^
II, *^ r?;
(i Enemies
The particular Nations tlneatned 15, ad 14;
)God9 People iThe genei-alUfes of theler*w<»f»,Ws 24, »d zS,

,>

.

LegaK

i

oO

Threatnmg, Sz.Ifraelites

ig,

(i- Jevrs thcmfelves, whofe Captivity is denounced
^
with mixed Comforts in Chrift

z* Hiftorical
1

Deliverance from, and Prefervation in Captivity
r I. o; Chrift
\

I

,_

,

J. Evangelical.

A

|

,

z»

4V.50.U.

Ot God

5«OfthePro-Cr. Story of Chrift
phets ex-sz. Fruit of his

'><onceiaingtheirya»Kingdom ofChrift,about
pounding t
Kingdom
which he makes eight I
j-,r
^ Promising
'^^ '^"°'
Sermons or Speeches
) Exhorting
( ^

p,

tf.

7«

Of Chrift
Of the Church

/

li

A

^i^] E

I(

£

M

I

A H

^1,
^j<
^4.
5^.

^^1^7.

<;r,(r2»

ff3r54.
cl.

S.LaftlyofGod,

$

z<), ad zgi
g^, ad 49
<9, «i 49

^<>»

contains

Prelogue concerning the Prophet's Calling

li

\Zsdechiah
ai, <«i 1^,
(3f«ie*,in the Jjfeeb/«W«»
1^, zff, 17.
Reign of ^2:e^?«H«A again 28, ad 3<;,
J
fl.
JjechoiacUm againjs* 5<_
.
C ** J*'^* either in"S
/ i»
i. Sermons concerning the>
the^
v Zedecbia again 37, .^^ 4?.
/
.

.

Enemies or the Jews
\

,

5

5.

An

5«LAMiNTATION8
,

4«, «^ ^i^

Epilogue hiftorical

sa-

/•Church
) Prophet
tontaipi ti<jyi«rfl/«:Jj»/tWi<

i«

1.

Church

3.

/ Prophet

4*

VChurch

^.

G

g

g-

§ 4.

M* E^EKtEL

ttntdins

Ci» God, anJ his Majcfly*
which conccrnssa. Tiie Prnphe: VFtvifulnefs
t
and his ] Confirriatiott
i2. Prophefies themTelves, which contain
'i. Objurgation, or Reproof of the Impiety of the Jews, with their

Ci»

The

Pieface»

•S

,

Judcments, in 17 Serraons from
Comrninacionsagr.intt the Enemies of the Jew?, in 8 Sermons from
Exhortations and Encou-^ Repentance, and J
r Sermnn<?^
!>e''raons
ragements to the Jews, to > Hope ol Deliveryl ^" ^^
^
4, Conrjations in ciue .continued Prophecy of their fpiritual Deliverance
by Chrifl in Vifions

)i.

3.

)

•

^

DaKIEZ,

<i'

Ci* An Hiftory of the Things done
y

^ 1. A

^

_

Prophecy of Things^

i-

to be done, y z.

Parabolical

;

and

1

<
/a.
'a.
V

C
Plain ;
Plat!.,
is
IS

fo

KlngiomsS^alyhuiatis ani
both ef the iPcfjitfwj.
be executed
Final Deliverance and Glory of the Eleft
II

O

S

i A

the Prophecy is< Applyed
C- Repeated*

f I.

A

A

7!
li.*

i:*

i-

i?•
g, 7;
9,

10

ii^ad 14

Joel

cohUvis

Comination of Famine
Exhortation to Repentance
Confolatiou to Penitents

i:

Amos

3t

mlaitg

(I' Enemies of God's People

A Comlna-\

A

il

C

Idolatry

againfiN
f PlainWords / Violence
/a. Jews and Ifrae-y againffihcir) Indignity, Pride, InhU"
V lites,and that in>
«manity, Luxury
*> In a threefold Type
Confolationi froa the 11 Vcrfc oi the 5 Chap.

tioa

a,

*^

An

$ 8.

!•

<ii

I.

7,

^r. In Chap. 4.
Conaminaiionor inveftive, iu three Sermonssa. In Chap,
, <;,
C^i.InChac
1 3. In Chap. 3,

§ ?•

•sr.
i J.

40, »i Fin,

is

and (o) i.
a)
^2« Confoktion

either

ad 40.
An
34, ^<i
a<i

in the

5 Propounded

VI.

4, *i i^.
25, ad 34,

Cihtahs

Many Ga^mitiesto

^ 4»

li

z,
ji

a.

3.
4i S. ^'
7. 8, 9-

»d rtmm;

3<59
$9«0badiaii
rr, Doth

12-

tefllfy to

2zt Dahorts

to

ii* Comforts

^f-

^7

rerf,.

""*

^'"««»

Jonah

$ loi

<

Manner of ic

i.

CFirft, the*<
„
CEffed of it, Prayer
Defcribes the two Callings)
CHis Sermons to the Ninevites, and their
of ?9»«j, in the J
.

aj

Repentance
vSccon(J,^
i Th« EfFeft ol their Repentance in JwaA

M

$ II*

C A

I

H

(x. Threatning againft the whole Kmgdom
Threatning againft the Magiftrates
Confolations in God aad the *"
itfei»4*

i,

i".

3.
4i ?.

/4* Comminatioo
\s« Confolation again

~

NA

4,

n^^^ifW J/«« Semenfi

J 2.
<
5.

$ IS.

3.

H V

6,
7>

M»
ri
Ci« Propounded
z,
fliewedThe Means
^
of
their
Sins
is.
TheCiiufc
3?
^S.

JV«J»» threatens Defiruftion tt> the ^w«»»J,which is< 1.

^

•

H

$ 13^

JDialogue betwixt

.
xr , rt ,L
fl«5iriforftcontams<

God

A B A X K O

•

•

E«

and the Prophet

S» t.

iPrajer

3«

2 s ?

f 14;

_

.

,

z»^*/»/ contains three

g
_-

A

iJ
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all
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,
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.

His Forerunner.
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5 17.
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j

viz.

Four Evangellfls, and
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contans Books<C2. Doftrinal; in Epiflles of P*"h J^nti^
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)
vj. Proph«tical, in the Revelatkni
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The Books
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didj
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Peter
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a Matter oi
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of 3 Chap.
fit Exhortation.
thefe are again handled<2. Confolation from la Verfe
C3. Dehortatioa implicitely, with the Concluilon
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Life.
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4^'to lif,
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•<a. Threatens wicked Teachers and Apoftatesi
.i3« Prophefieth of the Day of Judgment.
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§ 17.
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of
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Oi the

Office of Chriftians
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31
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Cr. Batrelsv
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the Church in
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CHAP.
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CHAP.

Of

of Doins, one
add ot Stifferwg-y
the rather becaule of the

Chapter

Times

I

which we are

into

I

^11

I.

the Suffering of Saints.

HITHERTO
would
And

Sect.

XVI.

caft

;

or,

literal

Importance of it, 'Tis true inOld Teflament,we find

deed, under the

not any fuch Oeconomy, but Promifes
of a long and happy Life, in a temporal
Canaan^ to God's Servants j but under
the Golpcl it is quite contrary ; through
much tribulation we muji enUr into the
kingdom of God. Our way to Zion is
through the valley of Baca, we cannot

howfoever, be the Times what they
will, we cannot expedt but that God
will fometimes be honoured by the
and Afflictions of Saints.
Suff^erings
There is a ftriit and near Dependance
and Connexion betwixt Chriftianity follow Chrijly and be his Difciples^ but
and the Crols, and that from the Plea- upon thefe 'Terms. Ml that will live
godly in Chrifl Jefus muJl fuffer perfeeu*'
fure and Providence of God, and Diftion. Ads 14. 22. Pfalm 84. 6. Mat.
penfation of Things under the Gofpel:
Chrift hath fo ordered

it,

that

not ferve the Lord our

we fliould

God

of that

which

colls us nothing, but that true
Chriftian Piety fhould bring Sufferings

upon

This courfe of Divine Oe-

us.

conomy

is

fo general

and without Exis clear, Heb.

ception, that the Apoftle
12. 6, 7,
thajlneth^

Whom God

8,

loveth^

he

and fcourgdh every fon whom

he receive th ; ifyou endure chaJlning^God
dealeth with you as with fons^ for what
fon is he luhom the father chajlneth not ?
but if ye be without Chajlifement^ wheretfall are partakers^ then are ye bajiards^
and not jons. Words of a large unlimited Latitude, which i cannot difcern

Way in

World to foAen, fo as
be fupportable to him
that hath no changes, that hath enjoyed an Age of an uninterrupted conti-

any

ihcy

the

may may

nued Profperity, without ever having
the Crols

on

his flioulders.

doWn

When

this

an Aphorifm of
Divine Obfcrvatioa under fhe Kingdom of Chrift, as an Axiome of Gofpel- providence, there will be no la.'e'y
in difpuling or labouring to, avoid the

Text

is

fet

2 Tim. 3. 12. And therefore,
we have learned what to do^ let us
learn how to T^/^r; it is not Duty only that we fhould feek God's Honour,
but that we fhould feek it in his owa

16. 24.

as

Way

; while God is pJealed to offer u&
Opportunities of doingy while we fee
his Mind in improving us thus, let us
follow it on with all our Might, let no
Opportunity flip, do to the utmcft that
we can for God j but when we fee his
Mind to lay us alide, and to ufe us in
another Way, altho it be in a Way of
AfHidion and grievous Sufferings, let

us

now

God in
And for

be as willing to yield to

this, as in the

former

Way.

How

1 fhall dired, i.
to prepare for Sufferings before they
to carry in Sufferings
came. 2.
when they are come. 3. What to do,
ana how to carry when Sufferings and

our Help therein

How

AlHiiftions are gone.

Sect

as

Of the Manner

II.

of Preparation for Suf'

ferings before they come.

WII

A

'V

thele

r

are u e

Sun

noW

fhine

ai

Da>s

Eife
of

?

are

Peice?
furcly

Saims
we

times
after

are thinking of,

«nd feeking

gnat Things when we fhouid be

Be
preparing to fufFer hard Things.
not deceived, the clouds feem to gather,

Time for us

to prepare.

Now

and

'tis

this

Preparation confifts in thele- Parti-

culars.
I.

Make we

account of Affli£lion«

:

Do not

fay, I fhall never be removed j
altho we know ttot what particular afflictions fliall befal us, yet make an ac-

count that an afHidirg Conditio.'
be our Portion.

will
I'fiusdid the Apoitle,

A£ls 20. 22, 23. And now I go bound in
the Spirit unto Jerufalem, not knowing
the things that /hall befal

me

there, fave
witnejfeth in every

that the Holy Ghoji
faying y that bonds and afflifiions ahide me.
It is our Wifdom thus to
make account of AfSidlions, that when
they come they may be no other than
were expefted before. As it is reported

city,

of Anaxagorasy that when News came
to him of the Death of his Ton, and it
was thought he would have been much
troubled at it, he anfwered only thus,

I knew

that

I

begat one mortal: fo
befal us, we

any Troubles
tain

hneiv
dition
nefs^

he in

when

fhould enter-

them with thefe Thoughts, I
my Condition to be an affliSied Con:
I entred upon the Ways o/Godli-

upon thefe

an

Terms,

to be willing to

afflitled condition,

this is

V7

Sufferings,

furely we fiiould confider of the Days
of Darknels which may be many. Oft-

God''s

ordinary Way toward his People, it is
God's Mercy that it is no worfe^ \^xpe6i
yet greater Trials than thefe.
2. Let us deny ourielves, and fo take
up the Crofs Where Self is renounced, the Crofs is eafily born; it is Self
that makes the Crols pinch.
there is a fix-fold Self that in this Cale
muft be denied, i. Self-opinion, we
mull be willing to ly quietly under the
Truth, to be convinced and to be guided by it. 2, Self-teunfelsy ^u^Self-rea^
:

Now

fonings, we muft take heed of Coinerring with Flefh and Blood, as it was
the Care of Paul, immediately I conferred Jiot with fejh and blood, Ga!, I. 16.
furely if he had, he would have been
our
in Danger.
Self excellencies,
3.
Parts, our Privileges, our Credits, and
all thofe Things that are great in our
own Eyes, and that make us great in
the Eyes of the World.
4. Self~willy
we mull net think it fo grievous a- thing
to have our Willi crofTed, we muft not
expedl to have our Conditions brought
to our Wills, and therefore it is our

Wijdom, whatfoever our Conditions

we bring pur Wills unto them.
5. Self cotnforts, thofe that give Li-.
berty to themlelves to fatisfy themfelves
to the utmoft, altho in lawful Comforts, they will be unfit to fufFer Hardfhip, when God fhall call them thereMViio.\fear that neck(hidTertullian)that
is ujed to Pearl- chains, that it will not
be, ihat

give itfelf to the fword.

6. Self'ends ^

we

muft aim at God, and not at ourfeives in all our Ways ; and then how

it be for us to bear Crofles,
confidering that God's Ends do go on,
tho our Ends be crofied ?
3. Be we fure to lay a good Foundation in^a Through-work of Humiliation.
The Seed that fell upon the
ftony Ground withered, and altho for
awhile it was received with Joy, yet,

eafie will

whenTribulation andPerfecution arofe,
and by be was offended, Matth. 13.
21. Mark the Expreflion, by and by ^ he
was prefently offended, and all becaufe
there was no Depth of Earth, there
was not a Through- work of Humiliation.
Some think the Burthens of Af-

b'^

fiifftions great,

becaufe they never felt

what the' Weight and Burthen of Sin
meant but that Soul which conftant;

miliation for

f]:;,

Work

of

Hu-

which burthens

itfelf

ly exercifeth itfelr in the

with the Weight of its fins, and
h h 2

H

is

willing

t8

Saints Sufferingt.

ling to ly under fin for further breaking
of Spirit ; that Soul ( I fay ) will be
able to endure Crofles, and to Hand
under fore Affl;dtions.
4. Be we careful to preferve our in-

ward Peace with God and our

own

Con(ciences.
If Vapours be not got
into the Earth, and ftir there, all the
Storms and Tempefts abroad can never
mafce an Earth quake ; fo where there
is Peace within, all Troubles and Oppofitions

Heart.

without

cannot

fliake

the

Having peace with God^ we glo-

ry in tribulations^

Rom.

5.

i,

3.

We

are not

only patient under them, but
we glory in them.
then let that
Time that God e,ive3 us yet any Re-_
fpite from Afflictions be fpent in mak-

O

ing up our Peace with God, let us now
labour to get clearer Evidences, and
deeper fenfe of his Love ; then fhall
wefufFerany Thing for God,
then
we fhall go through Fire and Water,
then fhall we triumph with the Apoltle,
Rom. 8. ;^8, 39. I am perfuaded that
neither Ufe^ nor deaths nor principalities ^ nor powers., nor things prefent^ nor
things to come jhall ever he able tafepa-

O

rate

me from

God

in thrift

more

into the

the love of

Jefus.
5.

Labour we to

fee

Fulnefsofall GoodinGod. The Lord
told ylbrahamyih^l he was God allfuffici'
tnt^ Gen. 17. i. as the only Means to
ftreogthen him againft whatfcever EIn
vils he was like to meet withal.
God is all the Excellency, Beauty,
Comfort, and Good of the Creature
in a mod eminent and glorious Manner,
and God takes infinite Delight in communicating himfelf, in letting out his
Goodnefs to his Creature ; and if io,
what is the Lofs of any Thing to me,
when I fee where I can have it made

up?

What

is

any Bittcrnels, when

fee fuch infinite
all ?

When

I

S'veetnefs to fweetcn

Tempefts come upon Ma-

riners, and they be in narrow Seas
where they want Ica-room, there is

danger, but

have fea-room eno Fear ; thus, if we
with the infinite Ful-

they

if

nough, there

is

are acquainted

nels of Good in God, we fhould fee
ourfelves f^ife in ihe Midft of all Tempells,

we

under the

fliould feel

our

Spirits quiet

foreft Affiidions.

6. Do we humbly and chearfully
fubmit to our prefent Condition whatfoever it is.
Many cafl about in their
Thoughts what they fhall do hereafter,
if Troubles fhould befal them, and yet,
in

the

mean Time,

they

neglecft

the

Duties of their prefent Condition:
Surely, if we would go on humbly and

Performance of the DuGod now calls for,they would
prepare us for vvhatfoever Duties fhould
be required hereafter.
Mr. Bilnev the
Martyr uled to put his Finger in the
Candle to prepare him for the burning
of his whole Body ; a patient bearing
of lefs Troubles, for the prefent, will
prepare the Heart for the bearing of
greater afterwards.
7. Be we often renewing our RefigLet us
nations of all unto the Lord.
renew our Covenant with him to be at
his Difpofe, that fo when any Trouble
comes at any Time this Refignation of
patiently in the

ties that

Heart and Renewal of Covenant mayExperience
frefli upon our fpirits.
tells us that fometimcs immediately after
a Dayof folemn Humiliation, the foul
thinks it could then do or fufter any
be

but in a little Time after (exto be renewed again) the
Heart erows drofly, and cleaves to prefent Things, and mingles itfelf with
them again j the often renewing of this
keeps the Heart very loofe from the

thing;

cept

this

Creature.

Lay we up provifion againft an eDay There a threefold Ptovifion we fhould treafure up tg prepare us
8.

vil

i^.

for

Satnh
»•
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Sufferings)

tVe Jhould treafure

for Affli6lion».
tip the confolatkm of God that he affords
Upon occafton^ that at any time ivefeel in
the performance of duties, in the exercife

own

own free grace movfd
he- laid down his Life, none
it from him \ but for us, it is

accord^

him

to it,

his

could take
not in our Liberty whether ive ivillfujfer
or no, we are under the power of another,^.
meekly he fuffered \ he was as ajheep
before the Jhearer, his fufferings no way
difquietedhis Spirit, but"/i ill it kept in a

ef Graces, in the Ufe of Ordinances. 2.
tVe J})ould treafure up the Experiences of Haw
God'sfVays towards us, and his gracious
Dealings ivith us informer Straights. 3
f^e Jhould treafure up foul-fupporting
fweet quiet Frame in the midfi ofislL
foul-quickning, jouUreviving^ foul-comforting Promifes, and that of feveral
Kinds, fuiteble to feveral Jffli^ions, for
zue know not what Kind of Jffli^lons we
may meet withal.
9. Labour we much to ftrengthen every Grace j it ib ftrong Grace that is
fuffering Grace ; a ftrong Wing wiJl
fly againft the Wind, but fo will not every Wing. It is true a Candle will
hold light in the Houfe, but it we go abroad in the Air there is need of a
"^Torch, there muft be a ftronger Light
there ; weak Grace may ferve cmr turn
to uphold us now, but in Time of
Afflidions it had need be ftrong ; a little Grace will be foon fpent then, as a
Candle is foon fpent when it Hands in
the Wind.
10. Set much before us the Example
ot Jelus Chrift, and God's People,who

have endured very hard Things.

In

Chrift confider i. Who
it was that fuffered,
he was the Son of
God, the Glory of the Father, Godblef
fed for ever ; when vjefuffer, nothing
but bafe Worms troden underfoot dojuf-

the

Example of

2, What he fuffered
even the
Wrath of God, and curie of the Law, he

fer.

;

was made a Curfe
Scripture fpeaks,

in the Abftra£l as the

which was an other

Manner of Thing than any of our Affiifli*
ens.
3. For whom he fuffered ; it was
Worms, wretched, fmful
who are Enemies to him-, we
fuffer for God who is infinitely blcfjed, to
whom we owe all we are or have. 4.
Hqw freely he fuffer ed it was of his
for us

vile

Creatures,

-^

Thus

fet

we

Chrfft before us, let thefe

Meditations be meat and drink unto us.
In the Example of God's lulFering
Saints,

confider

what precious choice-

Men they were, how holy,
how fpiritual, how heavenly v^hat
are we in comparifon of them ?
Confpirited

;

fider

what they

for

the

did,

what they endured

Lord Jelus

To this

Chrift.

purpole there's a notable Chapter, //f^.
1 1.
Read and confider ; is it not enough
for us that

wehavefuch a

cloud of xvit-

Army

fuch a noble

of Martyrs
before us and with us ?
Thus of Preparations for Afflidions
before they come.
neffes,

Sect.
Of

the

Manner of

when

III.

bearing Sufferings

they come.

F any will come after me, faith Chrift,
*J let him deny
and take up his
himfelf

crofs,

and fellow me.

This Crols

is

Mar.

Sufferings

Way or

;

16. 24.
in

which

other we may
be (if God fo pleafe) continually ; the
Soul might fay, I/" I muji bear this crofs,
I hope it is but now and then ; nay faith
Chrift, Let him take up his crojs daily
Luke 9. 23. But if every Day, may
the Soul fay, \ hope it is an eafe crofs.
Nay faith P^z//, it is a killing Crofs, I
die daily i Cor.
15. 31.
Yet mav
the Soul fay, if it be a killing Crofs, f
hope there are refreftnngs fome part of the
day.
Not fo neither ; For thy fake ^\zhh
David, are we killed all the day long
Pfalm 44. 22, i*e.. i. In Regard of
the

Condition one
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Saints SHferingi;

Danger of Death. 2. In regard of
feme Beginnings ihat we fuffer. 3. In

Chriflian, neither will

Regnrd of our Willingnefs to undergo
But tho we tie not ihefe adual

See that our Call be clear.
Chrifl
all to Martyrdom ;
To you it
isgiventofiffer, faith the Apoftle, Phil,
I. 29. not only that youjhould believe in
Chrifl, but alf6fuffer for his fake,
Afflidion is a iiftof iove,even as Faith is ;
'tis Grace as well to bleed for Chrift, as
toTbelieve in Chrift.
Let us be wife
therefore to clear our Call :
For Ex-

the

it.

Sufferings according

to the Letter, to

Moment ; yet certainly there is a Time for that
And
the Duties that concern us when God
now calls us to fuifer Afflictions are
Time

every

and

:

thefe.

That we be

1

willing to

come under

them.
2.

That we contentedly fubmit our

felves

and quietly behave ourfelves in

thera.
3.

That we

labour

to

improve

them.
§.

I.

JVe

mud be

willing to come under

Sufferings.

was the Honour of the three
ITChildren
Daniel, ch. 3.28. that
in

they yielded their Bodies to thofe fiery
flames they were caft into.
Let us not
feek to put off Sufferings by Diflindiions; certainly the bed Policy in dangerous Times is the greateft Purity, The
Lacedemonians were wont to fay, It
vjas a Jhame for any M^n to fly in time
cf danger, but for a Lacedemonian //
was a Jhame to deliberate. How much
more truly may this be faidofa Chriftian, when God calls him to fuffer? He

be comfort-

2.

calls

not

ample, if Truth lufiers by our filence,
then arc we called to peak ; if the faving of our Life fhould be Chrift's Denial, then are wc called to die;
if we
I

are before a Magiflrate for the Name of
Chrift, Chrift then calls us not to be a-

(hamedofhim
round

if

;

us, as that

hn and

we

fuffering furare necefliiated to

and to leave the oiher,

take

the one,

then

we may conclude that

Chrift calls

us to Suffering.

End in all our Sufm
our End be Self, how
we expedt Comfort ? Some
have died that their Names might live ;
a Roman fpirit can hold to fuffering and
Death it felfj an oppofing fpirit will
put en fome to die rather than yield :
the Apoftle halh left it a clear thing,
that 'tis poffible to give one\ body to be
burnt, I Cor. 13. 3- and yet to want
true divine Love.
One may ^Iwifli
3.

Let

ferings
fhould

us eye our
if

j

ftiould before

hand be lorefolved, that
fhould be a fhame for him ever to deliberate.
And yet be way of Caution,
before wc come under AfHi(5lions, let
I. That our Caufe be good. 2,
us look
That our Call be clear, 3. That our End

none

it

fublime Relpedts,

be right.

fear not,

Look that our caufe be good. It is
not for every Caufe th^t a Chriflian
Ihould ingage into Sufferings. Let none
of you fuffer as a murderer, or as a thief,
or as an evil doer, or as a bufy-dody in
ether vnns mattery i Pet. 9. 15.
to
fuffer la thefe or the like Cafes is not

his foul

I.

it

able.

did)

fuffer

as

much

/. e,

forfelfifh as

tor

his

O

own

lei us mind Chriit's GloGlory.
ry, Truth's Propagation, the Maintenance of Equity and Righteoufnefsin
all our Sufferings ;
And if lo, go on,

flinch not, ifzve drjw back^
will have no pkujure n us ;

W

What ? a»e we fhy of the
avs of
Religion becaufe of afflidtion ? If fuch
Thoughts work in us at any time, take
thefe Confiderations.
I. At what low Rate do we prize
the Ways of God, that fuch and (uch
more

Saints Sufienngi.
more low Comforts mull not

belaid
down for them, that fuch light Affliaions muft not be endured for the Main-

tainance of them ?
2. Confider if Chrift had ftood on
fuch Terms as to have faid, I could be
content indeed that thefe poor ereatures
might be delivered from Mifery; but
feeing fuch grievous fufferingi muft, be
tndured for their Deliverance, let them
ferijh for me^ I am not willing tofave
them on fuch hard terms as thefe :
then what had become of us ?
3. They who arelo (hy of fufFering,
may be forced to fuffer in Ipight of their

O

Hearts, and what a fad Thing will that
What a fad Thing was
be to them?
it to Cranfnemiier he had recanted for
Fear of Sufferings, that yet he was
What a darkning
forced to fufTer?
was it to his Spirit, to his Caufe, and

to his good
4.

Name ?

Whatfoever Profperity we enjoy,

when God calls

us to fuffer for him, it
unto us
If we blefs our
our
Name,
in our Eftate, our
felves in
Liberty, our Life, and avoid the way
of fuffering that God calls us unto, we

curfed

is

:

deceive ourfelves, for there is no Blefling in them, they are all accurfed unto
us.
5.

All the Duties of Religion that

row we perform out

of a fufFering con-

We

dition are not accepted of God.
muft not think now, having avoided
fuffering for God's Truth, that becaule we are willing to periorm Duties,
therefore God now accepts of us j no
it was another Work that God called

us unto, a work of fuffering and feeing we have refufed chis do what we
can, Gcdcafts it as Duiig in our Faces,
and he regards it no? ; this is a lad condition, what Joy can fuch a Man have
.^

*

Chryfoft.

(je

amoi e Dei,

&

of his Life,
Confcience
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if

he had but an enlighined

?

What

intollerable Pride and De*
we will not venture the Lofsofany Thing, the endu-

6.

licacy

is

this in us that

of any Thing for God and his
Truth ? the leaft Truth of God is more
worth than Heaven and Earih, and
what is our Eafe, our Name, our Liber-

ring

ty,

our Life to

7.

How

it.

vile is the

Unbelief of our

who dare not truft God with
our Name, our Eftate, or Liberty, how
can we truft God with our Souls, our
eternal Eftate
How lightly do we
regard theFaithfulnefs, Mercy, GoodHearts

i*

refs,

Wifdom, Power

of

ing for his People in

Conditions?

Of what

God, work-

their
little

fuffering

Accout

Promifesof
God to us in this Condition ? Our
bale fhinefs, and cowardife of fpirit
is
luch, as if there were no God, no
Faithfulnefs, no Mercy, no Wifdom,
no Power to help us, as it there were
no Promife to fupport and relieve uf,
8. How little Love is there in our
Hearts to God, when we arefofhy of
any Thing to be fuffered tor God? Love
rejoices in fuffering for the Beloved :
The Avoiding Hell^ and the getting Hea"
ven are no great things ( \z\\)[i Chryfoilom * ) where the Love of God is.
9. What is ihelifue of foul Apoftacy ? If we draw back from Perfecution, we draw on Perdition. Chrift is
not fo fweet in his Dealings with Martyrs, but he is as dreadful in his Difcoare all thofe gracious biefled

vcry to Apoftates.

Afk Spira how

dole-

Condiiion denying s? He'll tell
you, that he could feel no Comfort in
his Heart, that there was no place there
but full of bitter Torm'enrs and hideous
Vexings of Spirit ; he'll tell you of
ful a

tolijiantia in adverfis.

Go/s

Smts
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God's Wrath burning

in

him

Sufferings,
of it, and feek itbyajigood
and honeft and lawful Means; yet we
muft not murmur or repine, we muft
not fret or vex, there muft not be any
Tumuliuoufnefs or Unlettlednefs of
Spirit in us, there muft not be any
diftradling Fears in our Hearts, nor a'ny finking Difcouragements, bafe fhifRiltngs againft our
tings, rebellious

like the

livered

Hell, and that his Confcience was affliaed with Pangs unutter-

Turments of
able.
I o.

What Honour

in the

World

fhould

God have

Where would there be
Tiuth againft the rage

?

any Witnefs to
and malice of the Devil and wicked
Men, if all fliould do as we do ? If
there be any Chriftian Blood left in us,
if any Spirit worthy of our Profeflion,
be we afhamed of our Bafenefs this

God, Now that we may attain this
Frame, this Gaceof Contentment and
Quietnefs of Spirit, oblerve ihefe Di-

O

way, and

be not lo

fliy

redions.

of Sufferings.

We mud

contentedh Jubmit our
felves, and quietly behave our /elves in

§.2.

Way

Sufferings.

we

now

under an
Ordinance of God, lake heed of the

SEeing

are

Jeaft

murmuring

God

as if

or repining againft
If
he were an hard Mafter.
our Spirits at any time begin to rife in
luch Workings, let us charge our fouls
to be filent to God ; it is a fhame for
a Chriftian not to be well (killed in that
Art, inftrudted in that Myftery of
Chriftian Conientation ; lei us fay with
our Saviour; Shall not I drink of that
cup ivhich my Father haih given me to
drink ? It is the Cup of my Faiher, and
.

(hall

not

I

1.
Be we humbled in our Hearts for
the Want thereof, or that we have had
little
lo
of this Grace in us ; there is no
to let upon any Duty with Profit,
till the Heart be humbled for the Want
of the Performance of the Duty before:

quietly

and contentedly
Now wc have an

Many Men when they hear of a Duty
that they fliould perform, they will
labour to perform it, but firft they
fhould be humbled for the Want of it.
Oh that I had this Grace of Contentment
(fhould every one fayj ivh at an happy
Life might I live ? What Abundance of
Honour might 1 bring to the name of
Lord^ thou knoweji it is
God ? But
far otherwife with me^ I feel a Kind of
murmuring, and vexing, and fretting
within me, every little Crojsputs me out

O

of Temper and Frame of Spirit : Oh the
Opportunity to manifeft the Power Boifteroufnefs of my Spirit ! what a
and Excellency of our Grace, to fliew Deal of Evil doth Godfee in my Heart ?
'Oh the vexing, and fretting, and murwhat our Grace can enableus to do
Strength of Reafon will go far in quiet- muring , and repining that is in me !
2, Pore not too much upon our Sufing and calming of the Heart under
Many Men have all their
ferings.
Afflicliuns, but Grace furely where it
Thoughts taken up about their Croll'es
will go further; it will teach
is true,
and Afllidlions, they are ever thinking
us lo fubmit ourlclves, and to relign
our Spirits unto God, to be willing orffeaking of them ; when ihcy awake
in the Night their Thoughts are on
that God fliould deliver us when he
them, and when they converfe with
will, and as he will and how he will,
others, nay it may be when they are
fo that our Wills are melted into the
very Will of God. It is true we may praying to God, they are thinking on
them. Ob, no Marvel tho we live
bs lenfible of it, and make our moan to
God concerning it, and defire lo be de- dilcontenled Lives, if our Thoughts

drink of that

Cup

?

:

be

Saints

St^mngu

fecalw^.vs poring on fuch Things, we
fhould 'rather have, our Thoughison
Ir
thole Things that may comfort us.
is vcty obfervable oi Jacob, that when
his Wife died in child-birth, his wife
called the child Benoniy that is, a Jon of
Jacob
Gen. 35. 18.
forroivsj
he thought with himfelf, if Iftiouldcall
this Child Benom, every Time that I
name him it will put me in mind of the
Death of my dear Wife, which will be
a continual Afflidion unto me, and
therefore I will not have my Child

Now

Name ; and fo the Text faith,
that Jacob called his name Be?ijaminy
and that was thefon of my right hand.
this is to fhew us thus much, that
when Afflidiions befal us, we ihould
not give way to have our Thoughts
continually upon them, but rather uphave that

Now

Things

that

may ftirupour

Thankfulnefs to

God

for his Mercies.
It is in

on

thete

the fimilitude oiBaftl;
this Cafe as it is with Men and

It

is

Women

that have fore Eyes j noiv it is not fit for
thofe to be always looking on the fire , or

in the Beams of the Sun, but onfome
things that arefuitahle, " upon fuch objeiis
as are fit for one that hath fore eyes, as
upon green colours or the like : So
tr JVomen that have weakfpirits mud
not ever be' looking upon the fire of their

Men

Jffli^ions,

upon

thofe things that defeat

them or cafl them down,

but they are to
may be

look upon thoje things rather that

fuitable for the healing and helping of
them.
It will be of great Ufe and Benefit to us if we lay it to Heart, not to

be poring always upon AfHidtions,lbut
upon Mercies.
3. Let us make a good Interpretation of God's Ways towards us, if poflibly we can.
Should our Friends always make bad Interpretations of our
Ways towards them, we would take it
ill.
It is ill taken of the Spirit of God
when wc make ill I;Uerpreuuon of his

922

Ways

towards us, and therefore if we
can make any good Interpretaiion of
God's Ways towards us, let us make
Ex, gr. If any AfflnTiion befal us,
it.
let us

think thus, 1/ may be

me

tends to try

faw my Heart

by

too

this

j

it

God only in^
may be God

muchfet upon the Crea-

me what there
maybe God faio that

ture, andfo intends to [hew

my Heart ;
if my EJlate did
is

it

in

continue Ifoould fall int§

and Jo the better my Eliate were, the:
worfe would my Soul be.; it may be
God intended only to exercijefome Grace

fin,

me ; it may be God intends to prepare
me for fome great fVork which he hatk
for me to do-, thus we fliould reafon. It
in

ufual with many otherwife to interpret God's Dealings, juflas they did
God hath brought us
in the Wildernefs,
hither to flay us, ortofallbythejiuord.
Numb. 14. 3. This is the worfllnterpreiation that poflibly we can make
why will wc
of God's Ways:
make thefe worft Interpretations when
Love thj^iketh
there may be better ?
no Evil. Love isof that Nature that
if there may be ten Interpretations made
of a Thing, if nine of them be naught,
and one good, love will take that whicii
is good,and leave the other nine ; and fo
tho there might be ten Interpretations
prefented
concerning God's
to us
Ways towards us, and it but one be
it

Oh

good, and nine naught, we fliould take
that one that is good, and leave the other nine.
retain good Thoughts
of God.
Take heed of judging God to

Oh

an hard Mafler, make g< od Interpretation of his Ways, and that will
further our Contentment in all our

-be

Afflidlions.
4.

Let us look upon
Chrijl^

all our Jffli^ions as

as fdn^ifted in a
Mediator. This is to fee all the fting,
and Venom, and Poifon of them to be
taken out by the Virtue of Jefus Chriil
the Mediator between God and Man.
I
Ex. gr.

fanSiified in

'

'

Smu
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Would

£>\
tentment
gr.

my
God

what is

fay then,

?

Sufitings.

have Con-

a Chriftian

nfiiic-

Poverty thst
llrikes
Chilli had not an Houfe
lo lay his He.id in, tbe/o,\'is had boles
iind the fovoh of the air had ne/isy but the
Son of man had not an hole to lay his head
in. Mat. 8. zo.
then how is my
Poverty fandliSed ? I fee by Faith the
Curie, and Sting, and Venom of my
Poverty taken out by the Poverty of
Chrift ^as poor in this
Jefus Chriil.
tion

ii'.e

is

?

v.ithal

I;

?

^^

O

World

me from the Curfeof
Again, am 1 difgraced,

to deliver

my Poverty.
difhonoured ? Is my good Name taken away? why Chriit had difhonour
put upon him, he was called Beelzebub^
and they /aid he had a De.7 Samaritan^
vil in him^ Mark 3. 22.
John 8.48.
All the foul Afperfions that could be,
were caft upon Chrift, and this was for
me, that I might have the Difgrace that
upon me

to befandftificdunt© me.
Again, am Ijeercd and fcofFed at ? why
(o Wrfs Jefus Chrifl when he was in his
greacefl Extremity ; they could put
thorns on his head, a?id a reed in his hand,
und bow. the knee before him, and mock
is

caft

and fay. Hail King of the Jews,
Mat; 27. 27. How then may I attend
Contentment in the midft of Scorns and
Jeers, by confidering that Chrift was
fcorned, and by ading Faith upon that
which Chrift fufFered for me ? We

him,

many Chriftians lie under grievous
Pains and Extremities very chearfully,

iee

and fome
is

the

by

wonder

Way

ading

that

their

why

ihis

they get it,
Faith upon

viz,

at

it

;

what

Are we
.Pains Jelus Chrift fuffered
Let us exercife our
afraid of Death?
Faiih upon the Death of Chrft: are
:

we

troubled

in

Soul

?

Doth God
Let us
?
theSufTerings

withdraw himfelf from us

exercife our Faith upon
that Chrift endured in hisS. ul

was

in his

when he
Agony, and when liclweat

Drops of Blood. And this
•Contentment to our Souls.

will bring

5. Let us fetch Strength from Chri_fl t$
bear all our Burdens,
this is done

Now

going out of our felves to Jefua
Chrift, and by ading our Fail!, upon
Chrift, and by bringing the ftrength ot
Chrift into our Souls.
A Man may
go very far with the Ufeof Reafon a-

by

lone to help him to Contentment, but
when Reafon is at a non'plus, then fet
Faith on work
This is above Reafon,
It would be arediculous Thing in the
Schools of Philofophy to (ay. If there
be a Burden upon you, fetchfirengthfrom
another j for another to come, and to
ftand under the Burden they would
ealily grant, but that anyonefhould
be flrengthned by another's ftrength,
that is not near him in outward View,
this they v/ould think moft rediculous
but true Believers find Contentment
in every Condition by getting ftrength
from another ; there is ftrength in
Chrift, not only to fanftifieusand fave
us, but to fupport us under all our Burdens and Affliftions. And Chrift ex:

O

.

peds

that

den, that

him,

when we are under any Burwe fhould aft our Faith upon

to drav/

from him.
a

Man have

O
a

Virtue and Strength
fweet Confolation
If
I

Burden upon him, yet

if

he have Strength added to him, if the
Burden be doubled, yet if his Strength
be trebled, the Burden will not be heavier but lighter, than it was before to
his natural Strength ; fo if our Affi'dions be heavy, and we cry out, Oh
we cannot bear them ! Yet if we cannot
bear ihem with our own Sirength, why
may we not bear them wiih ibe Strength
Do we think that
of Jetus Chiift?
or if we
Chrift could not bear them ?
dare not think b>a thai Chrift could bear
them, why mav noi we come tobe:ir
them ? Some may qucftion, can we
Ye< ;
have the Strength of Chiift J
that

'

Saints Sufferingf,
that very Strength is made over to us by
Faith,for fo the Scripture laith frequent-

J33

Notwithjianding cur nandeliverance, yet now are we under the
Prote^ion ef God more than others are,

anfwer,

i.

ly, The Lord is our flrength^ God is our^
2. Noiivithjlanding the jiffiiSiion conti^
Jlrength, and Chri/l is our flrength^ Pfal.
and 42. 2. and 118. 14. nues, yet the Evil of the Jijf'.fJicn is now
28. 7.
\^.
Heb. 3. 19. And taken away. 3. Notwithflanding God
2.
Ifaiah
makes ufe of this affliflionfor ether EndSy
therefore is Chrift's Strength our«, made
over unto us, that we may be able to yet he will ?nake it up to us fern e other
'

bear

whatloever

was P^«/'s prayer

lies

upon

ivith all

This
mighty

to his glorious power unto all
and long-Juffering withjoyfulnefs^

according
patience

us.

for the Colojftans^that

thev might bejlrengthned

way, which Jhall he as good. q. d. Let
nac have your Health, your Liberty,
your Life, youfliall notloo/e by it, I
will

make

it

uo to you fome other

Way.

Here's (irengthning.
7 Let us by Faith realize the glorious
things of Heaven to us.
2» Here's ftrengthning with all might.
Faithy we
know, is the fubfance of things hoped
3. Here's ftrengthning withaHMip-ht
According to the glorious poiver of God in for, and the evidence of things not feen,
Chriji.
4. Here's the End,
unto Heb. M. X, Faith makes the Kingwhat ^ It is unto all patience and long- dom of Heaven, and the Glory that is
Oh you that to come as now prefent : Hence the
juffering luith joyfulnefs.
Martyrs had fuch Contentment in their
are now under fad and heavy Afflictions more than ordinary, look upon this •Sufferings; Tho tve have but an hard
Scripture, and confider how it is made break-jqjl, fay lome, yetweftmllhave a
good in you, that fo you may with good dinner, wejlmllprefentlybein HeO'
Ci'mfort fay. Through God's mercy 1 ven. Let us but flmt our eyes, faid
find that Strength coming into me^ that others, and we Jhall be in heaven prefent"
ly.
\t is but a little cloud, iaid Athanaftis here fpoken of in this Scripture.
6. Let us fetih contentment from the us, and it will be pre/ently over.
Covenant^ and from the particular prO' faint not, faid the Apoftle, why ? Bemifes in the covenant for thejupplying of cauie thefe light afflictions that are but for
every particular want.
There is no a moment, work for us a far more exCondition that a godly Man can be in, ceeding and eternal weight of glory , 2
but there is fome Promife or other in the Cor, 4. 16, 17. The Saints in their
Scripture to help him in that condition : Afflidiorts fee Heaven by them, and
and this is the way of his Contentment that contents them. As the Mariners
to go out to the promife, to plead the tho they were troubled before they could
prornife, to feichfrom the Promife that
fee Land, yet when they come nigh the
Which may fupply. But hath Faiih fliure, and fee fuch a Land-mark, that
warrant to believe whatfoever we find contents them exceedingly : So the
I dare not
in the Promife literally ?
godly tho they may be tolled in the
lay fo, buthowfoever it may acft upon raidft ofWaves and Storms, yei feeing,
it,
and believe that God v.ill make it the Glory ol Heaven before them, they
good in his own Way. But I am in content themlelves. Oi^e Dropof the
affliSliony
and here is a promife that God Sweetnefs of Heaven is enough to take
will deliver me out of it^ I a fi faith upon away all the fowre and bitter of all the
its
but i am not delivered^ what good Afflidionsin the World.
now is there in this promife to me ? I
8. Pray for this Grace of ContentI i i 2
ment

Col.

I.

II.

I.

We

3H

Satnts

SMfahgrl

and it is a
•fcsul-bufinefs ;// is an vtward, quiets gracious Frame of Spirit i\vh[ch comes not (o
much, from any outward Arguments,
or any outward thing, as from th«
Dilpofition of our own Hearts ; that
Contenimsnt that comes meerly from
external ArgumentvS will not hold
long ; if it be habitual and conftant, it
ever comes from the gracious temper of
a Man's own Spirit, and therefore we
had need to pray thit God would rr/and that he would
afe in us clean hearts,
It

rntnt.

re?tew
as

is

God's Gift,

right fpirits (or conftant fpirits,
in the Original) within us, Pfal.
o.
All the Rules and Helps in

it is

51. I
Ihe World will do us little good, cxcept we get a good Temper within our
you can never make a fliip go
Hearts

Jit

without
you know there muft be ballaft within
the fliip, that mult make it go Heady ;
and fo there is nothing without us that
can keep our Hearts in a fteady conllant
Way, but that that is within us; Grace
and that vf'xW do it.
is within the Soul,
pray we to God to create this chrijlian Contentation ivithin us, open zve our
Hearts unto God, and then tvith Hanna
ive Jhall come from prayer ^ and loak no
it

O

morefady
§.

i

Sam.

How

3.

ive

i. 18.

tnujl

improve Sufs'

rings.

w

E

muft notonlv be contented
under God's affliaing Hand,
but wc muft labour to thrive under it.
Certainly there, is a BleOing in every
Ordinance of God, if we have Wifdomand Care to draw jt forth, and to
AuiVin cries out amr.ke it our own.
gainftluchwbo did not profit by afflicTotty faith he, have lofi the protions (

'? ?erdi<il*.is «iiiu»:e*

calamity.

Wickednef?

* As it 11 a fia;n ©f
to turn Blcflings ina figa of great Grace

Curies, fo it is
to turn curies into

to

bleffings

j

by tb»

Improvemtnt we fhall not only eet
Water, but hony out of the Rock, fitut

how

(hould

we improTo our

Afflift^'

ens.

Bcjealousof our

I,

our Sufferings

felves, leaft that

fliould pais

Be we more

away unfanc-

ot the afflidioD leaving of us, than of its ceutinuinguponus ; lay out our ftreogth
more for a fandlified ufe of it, than for
Deliverance from it, that wemayfav
with David, It is good for me that \
have been affii^ed, that I might learn thy
tified.

afraid

Pfalm 119. 71;
Labour to huw God's mind

Jlatules,
2.

:

Heady with propping of

oj this

great

Afflictions.

in our

The Man ofWifdcm hes

God's Name upon thia Rod, and he
underflands what God intends, viz,
whether he fends them for fin, or for
fome ©ther End». Only obferve, tho

God

fends Afflidions lometimes for
Trial, and other Ends, rather than for
fin, yet it is fin that makes us capable of
fuch a way of Trial ; were we not fmful, God would not deal with us that
Way, therefore it is gdod in all to be
humbled for fin. But here twoQiieflions are to be difcufled,
How we may difcern God's End:
I
cur Afflictions ?
2 If it be rather forjjn, how we may
nd out the particularfin P
'^'^^
'^"^'
Gcd's Ends in affliclFor **^the Firft,
ing us may be difcerncd thps.
I. If the Afflidion be extraordinary,
and come in an extraordinary Way :
.

f

^-

and upon Examination^ wc find our
felves not guilty of any fpecial Evil befides

daily

Incurfions,

then

we may

comfortably hope God's Intentions

«Umit»ci3, olt^. dtciVit»cc DcL

/.

arc-

r, c.

not

Saint/ Suftringf
ft6tlpecUlly for fin, but for <ome other
End i 10 it was in 7<?*and Jofeph.
of
may know from the
2,

Work

We

the Affliftioi,

God

Way

which

it

tends,

whether in
it God fettles not fm upon our Heart
for Humiliation more than ordinary ;
or, whether the Work of Ged's Spirit
be not rather for the flirring up of the
Excrcife of fome other Grace: For
God in his Dealings with his People

and how

will

work

he aims
<af

it j

for the attaiaJDg the

Ends

at.

Much may

3.

IfTue

follows

an

be learn«d from the

Affli(5tion

;

when God comes

chiefly for Trial, in the IfTue his Grace
does much abound towards his fervants,

as it did in Jf/eph and Job
What Honour was Jorepb advanced unto ? and
:

how

chap. 42. 10. ) given
{
him tbrice as mueh as he had before ?
But when the Afflidion is for fin, it
doth not ufe to have fuch an Iflue; it
is well if the finner be reftored into fuch

16. 10, II.

4. Hearken to the Voice of Confcicnce, that is God's Officer in our fculs;
efpecially after Humiliation rojd feeking
of God, then liflsn to the Voice ot
as it is wiih an Ofyou would have fearch ?hc
Records, if yoii would have him diligent indeed in the fearcb, you muft
give him his Fes, elie he will do the

Confcieace; For,

ficer

a comfortable Condition as he was in
When Da-vid was afflided for

fome

by him

whom

Work

but flighily ; fo we muft give
Confcience, God's Rcgil'ter his Fee,
/. e, wemufl let Confcieucehave much
Prayer and Humiliation, which it cails
for, and then it will tell us Gou's

Mind more

had /oIj

before :
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Prayer and HumiliatioYi, as'Ddi'/idid,
2 Sam, 21. I. and as Job did. Job \6:
X. and as thoft in Jeremiah did, Jef,

3.

Let

fully.

When we have

found out our

fins.

take notice ci God's Ditpleafure againft us.
2, Let us be humbled for ir.
Let us ftir up our Hearts
3
againft it with Indignation. This is thai'
which hath cdufed me all this JVo^ that
hath brought upon me all this Trouble and
us,

I.

.

after

Smart. As the Jews took held on Paul

Deliverance, he fcarce ever was
brought into that comfortable Condition he was in before.
For the Second, If the Jfflmsn he

crying, ^i?^ 21. 28. Menoflfrael help,
this is the Man that teacheth every wheii}
egainji the people: So fhould we take
hold on our fin that we have found our,
and cry to the Lord ; Help^ O Lcvd^
this is that fin that hath made the Breach
this is that fin that hath been the cauje
offs much Evil unto mc. As M'e read
of Antony after JuUus Cejar was murdered, he brought forth his C«at all

his fin,

fears fluck

his

for fin ^ how may we
cular fin ?
1.

find out the parti-

I aolwer.

Look what fms and

Word

hath coupled

j,

afflidions the

together

altho
every fin de.'erves all Kinds of AfHiclions, yet the Word joins fome fpecial
Corrccfllon t» fpecial TranfgrefTions;
j

God forts feveral Promifes to feveral
Graces; Jo he forts feveral AlBiftions
to feveral Sins.
2. Confider what fins and affliftions
Providence couples in refpecfl of fimilitudc: God often flamps the Likenefs
as

©f the Sin

upon

the

Judgment, Judges

*• 7) 8.

3. Enquire at the

Mouth

of

God

by

bloody and cur,~and laid it before the
People: Loo)i hne^ fays he, you haze
your Emperor^ s coat thus bloody and torn.

Whereupon

the People were prefcntly
an Uprore, and cryed out to ^xy
thofe Murderers: Thus the looking
upon our AfHidions, and confidering
what Mifchief Sin hath done u?, our
Hearts fhould be raifed to fly upon our
Sift with Indignation, and not be/a:J:in

Saintf Suferings.
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without the Deftraaion ot that
which would have deltroyed us.
4. Let us promife and covenant Re-

fisd

Work

formation, and begin the

Do

while
fomething

the Affliction is on us.
T^ow pre(eatly, do not put off all till the
Suffering be over, till we be recovered
or delivered, and think, then I will do
ity Pfalm 66. 14. There is much Deceit of the Heart this
; many mif-

Way

my tranfgrejfmis unta the Lerd^
tnd thou forgavtfi the iniquity ofmvfin.
confefs

2. By praying for, and Iceking
Affurance of hia Favour in ihe Pardon
of our fins, Ifaiah 26. 16. Lord, in
trouble have they vifited thee, they poured
out a prayer ivhen thy chadning was upon them. 3. By forfaking our lin whereby we had provoked him, Ifaiah 27. 9.

Selah.

By

this

carry in their Vows to God upon this
Ground, bccaule they put off all till

ged,

they be out of their Affliction j for by
that Time, the Impreffion that was
upon their ipirits is abated, their Hearts
a^e cooled, and fo the Duty is neglec-

thefe

Wherefore do fomething prelentand be alvvife in doing, till that
which was vowed be fully performed.
Let every Affliction drive us much
5
James. 5. 13. Is
fo God in Prayer.
any man affli^ed^ let him pray. It is a
Similitude of Chryfojldm* s., As Clouds
darken the Heavens ^ and cauje lowering
weather^ but being dijlilled into Drops,
ihenjweet Sun jhine, and fair Weather
follows : So for rows and cares in the foul
ted,
]y,

cloud thefoul^ till they be diplled in prayer into Tears., and poured forth before
the Lord, but then the fzveet Beams of
Gjd's Grace comes in^ and much Blejfing

Let us not ceafe to

feek

and fue

we have fome Affurance that we
have made our Peace with God This
our Hands
is that the Lord looks for at
in all our Crofles, and the chief End
Children,
to
he aims at in afflicting his

till

:

caufe them to feek him more diligently,
and to get better Affurance of his Favour; \faiah 27. 5. Let him take hold

ofmyjirength ( faith Godj that he may
riake peace with me, and he IJjall make
peace tuith me. This is done the(e
By acknowledging
i.
three Ways.
unto God freely our manifold fins, and
io jufcifving

It

his fin.

is

is

ofJac$b be pur-

good

that

we

Ways, and

three

practifing,

he

the iniquity

this is all the fruit to

till

at peace

God

with

takeawa-^

practife afl

never ceafe

hathaffured us that

us.

Let us now ( if ever ) try, exercife, and improve our Faith,
IVifdom,
Zeal, Patiencey and all other Graces of
7.

the Spirit,
I. Let us try our Graces:
What
Graces? i. Our Faith: It is an eafy
Matter to truft God when our Barns
and Coffers are full, and to fay. Give us
our daily Bread, when we have it in our
Cup- boards ; but when we have nothing* when we know not how nor
whence to get any Thing in theWorld,
then to depend upon an invifible Bounty, this is a true and noble Act of

Our Wifdom: Plato, behew he knew a wife
Man, anfwered When being rebuked

Faith.

2.

ing demanded

:

follows.
6.

fl} all

and

him

in his

Djw^did, Ffalm

Judgments,

as

32. 5. \fdid, I will

he would not be angry, and being praifed
bczvouldnot be proud. Our Diipofition is never well known to ourfelve9,un3. Our Zeal:
til we be crolTed.
little Water caft upon the P^ire makes
it burn hotter and brighter ; (o fhould
our Afflictions makes us more zealous
and fiery for G<)d, and for good caufes
and for good Men : The Wicked, in
Afflictions, are many Times furious,

A

but never zealous, they are often like
wild Beafts that grow mad with Beatings, if Croffes or Loffes rufh in upon
them, they fall to the Laneuaa;e oi

7o^'sWifc, Curfe God and

die

-J

or, to
that

Saitttr

Suferings.

that of the Kiflg of \fraeVs Meflenger,
2 Kings 6. 33. IVhy Jhould I Jerve God
uny longer? 4. Our Sincericy : Thus

difcovered by Saall his LoiTes he
fays no more but, The Lord giveth, and
In all this Job
the Lord taketh
fincerity

was Jok'%
tan's

Malice

j

after

did not fin with bis

5.

lips.

Our

Pati-

ence : When it is calm Weather, the
Sea i* quiet, and ftiil as any River, but
lei ihe Winds ari(e once, and we fhall
fee a Difference: for then the Sea foams
and rages, and cafieth out mire and dirt.

We are

which we are in
we cannot abide a

that indeed

Temptation; if
drawing Plaifter to drain away corrupt
Blood and Humour,-, how fhould we
abide cutting of Joints aad Members ?
how pulling out Eyesy which Repen-

tance muft do ?
2. Let us exercife our Graces : Afflictions give Opportunity for this, it calls
forth whatfoever Grace there is in the
Heart to the ExercUe of it. The Apoftle fpeaking of Saints- fufFerings, faith
thus. Rev. 13. 10. Here is the patience
and faith of Saints^ i.e. Here is Matter
for their Patience
cifed

about

;

and Faith to be exerworking of
fo for
; and

ihis calls for the

their Patience

and Faith

other Graces> as. Humility., Self^de»
niaU Love to God, Meeknefs^ Pf^aiting
en Chrifi, Loving our Enemies, net refijling oj Evil., fervent Prayer,
what
mighty Prayers, and lively ilirrings of
Spirir are vhere many Time^: in AfBictioHS? l/aiah 26. 16. They poured out
a prayer when th\ chaflning ivas upon
them ; our Prayers d') but drop oui before, now they are p urcd out.
And

O

this

is it

Grace

is

e-

ver better for wearing.
John
3, Let us improve our Graces.
15.2. Every branch in Tne({mh ChxVl)
that beareth fruity he purgeth it that it
may bring forth more fruit. This is
the End of Chrift's Purging us, that
We may be more fruitful 5 as Vines are
made more fruitful by pruning, fo are
God's People by the Pruning-knife of
they find more Peace,.
AfHictions
more Aflurance, more Strength than
ever theydid before Never fuch fweet
Joy, never fuch full Aflurance, never
fuch Ufe of Faith, and Patience, and
:

Now

:

L©ve,
tions

:

as in the forefl

Is

and longeft

thus with us

it

now

Afiiic-

O

?

this

may

be a fweet Seal to our Souls of their
Sincerity ever after Afflictions. God's
People never thrive fo much in Grace,
as when they are watered in (heir own
Tears; Manafjes his chain was more
profitable to him than his crown. There
is a great deal of Difference
f could Luther (ay ) betiueeti a Divine in cutivard
Pomp, and a Divme under ihe Crojs
They that are affiled do better underjiand
Scripture ; but tho/e that are fccure in
their Profperity.^ read them as p^erjcs in
Ovid. But what Graces viufl we improve ? I anlwer. Every Grace, only
I fhall inftancein thelc.
1. Our fpirilual
is

To

Wifdom.

faid

io open the

their JffliSiions,

this Purpofe God
Ears of Men even by

Job

We

are
33. 16.
v/e are afflicted :
1/ is goodfor me that J have been affiiftedy
(nid Davtdy that I might IcarHthyfiabefl

initructed

tutes,

Pfalm

tyr, could

when

119. 72. Algerius., a
that he received

fay,

Marmore

fragrant Imell ; fo when
are in Affl, ciions, then

in JffiiSfion : When all is done, faid be.
Tribulation is the plaindl and mofi fincere

God's fervants
their

:

Light in the dark Dungeon., than ever he
received before in all th:! World.
And
Luther profeiled, that he never underflood fome of David'j Pjalms till he was

to affl
us,
to fee ihe Exercife of our Graces:
When Spices are beaten, then they fend
forth their

of them

many Times makes God
becaufe God delights much

that

c
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in the Aciivenefs

Graces fend forth

their fweetnefs

Divinity,

Prayer,

Reading^ "Meditation

3^ 8

Saintr

tian, 2nd
2.

Our

Patience.

To this Purpofe, We

ycjoyce in tribulation^

Rom.

'5,

Sufferings:.

Temptations make a Divine.
the Apoftle,
that tribulation

faid

knoioing

3,

My

brethren^
hringeth forth patience^
Jdmes^ chap. 1.23. count it exceeding jsy when yefall into divers temptation^ knowing that the trial of your faith
iiith

bringeih forth patience.

The Malice

of

our Enemies bdth proves and improves
ourP.uience.See it exemplified inDavidy

when

Shifnei curfed, and call ftones at
Davids and called him Murtherer, and
wicked Man ; poor afflicted David was
lo far from revenging it, or fufferingothers to revenge it, that he makes that
very Thing an Argument of his Patience which was theExercifeof it. Behold my fon^ failh he, which came forth
ef my bowels, feeketh my life how much
more may this Benjamite do it ? 2 Sam.
^^

16. 12.

3.

Our

Faith.

T#

this

End

GodaiHiccs us that our Faith may intreafe: As it is faid of the Palm- tree,
thit it growelh higher and ftrongcr, and
more and more fruitful, by how much
the more Weight it hath hanging upon it or, as it is faid of the Lion that
;

(eems to leave her Young-ones till
they have almofl killed themfelves with
roring and howling, but at laft Gafp
file

Ihe relieves them, whereby they become
fo it pleafeth
^the more couragiousj
the Lord fometimes to leave his ChilOut of the depths have I cried
dren.
unto thee ^ laith David, Pfalm 130. i.
end then, and not till then it follows,

Lord heard me. The Lord faw him
flaking all the while, yet lets him alone
and then
till he was at the Bottom,
kearing him, David is ftron^er in Faith.
This is the Height ot Faith, and the
Worth of Faith; to have a ftrong
Conftuoace in God, even in the worlt
the

of Aillction,

Hupc

in a

God when

thankworthy:
hopclefs, a Love to

this

is

State
ihsre isnoUiinsbut fignsof

heavy Dilpleafure, Heavenlyimindednefs when all worldly Affairs draw
contrary-v/ay, is the chief Praife of
Faith.
What made our Saviour fay to
his

Woman

O

of Canaan.^
wsman,
thy faith ^ Matth. 15. 28. but
thiG, in that neither his lilen'ce, nor his
that

great

is

Denial coald fllence her ? Such a
Faith had Job^ ch. 13. 15. Though he
kill me, yet will 1 tru/i in him.
Here is
Faith to the Purpofe; to love that

flat

God who

croJTeth us, to kifs that

Hand

which ftrikes us, to truft in that Power
which kills us, this is the honourable
Proof of a Chriflian, this argues Faith
indeed.
8.

Be we

Afflictions:

thankful to

God

for

©ur

Thus Job was, nolwilh-

ftanding he was bereaved of his E Hate,
of his Children, and in a great Meafure
given up into the Hands of Satan, yet
he blefleth the Lord, The Lord giveth,
and the Lord taketh awavi blejfed be the
name of the Lord, Job i. 21. And this
is the Meaning of the Prophet, Ifai. 24,
7Vher£fore glorify ye the Lord in the
name of the Lord God of
And thus
Ifrael in the ifles of the fea.
adviieth the Apoftle, 1 Fet. 4. 16. If
any Man fufer as a Chriflian, jet him
1

5

.

fires, even the

not be af})amed, but

let

him glorify God

on this behalf
And a little Time before, I/v(? be reproached for the name of
Chriji, happy are ye, for ihe Spirit »f
glors, and of God refieth on you* As No»
ah's Dove hovered over the Water, and
found no place to reft her Foot on, until fhe returned to the Ark ; fo doth the
Spirit of

God, as it were, hover over
Men, itwanteth Reft, and

the Soulsof

when

it

Ices a

Soul that

luffers for

the

Truth, there it lights, there it refts.
The Spirit of God and of Glory there

A

Chriftian is more
rejlethupon sou.
to be thankful for the Opportunity of excrcifing one Grace, than for

bound
all

ihe Profpcrity in the

World

:

Now

thc:3

Saints Sufferingu
fome Graces

there are

exercifed but only

in

the
not Chrift with thee
Fire,anddoth not he oafs with thee thro
Water ? in this thy Scorm of Wind and
Rain, doth not the Sun Ihine? Ah jig^
I fufferfor Chrifl, and yet I a?n without
Chi //? ; cou/d 1 but have his Prejence, I
/hould fight Perjecutions ; did he [mile, I
jhould laugh at my Foes Frowns ; were I
but in the light of him, I could fing in this
Darknefs ; did I but enjoy the leajl of his
Love, \ could triumph in the Flame of their
Wrath; but alas, alas, wo, &c. Stay,
Soul, fpeaknot out thy forrows too
fpeedily, Chrift cannot be long away,
iTjark
He comes leaping over the Moun-

;

ihe

:

Opportunity of exercilirsg that Grace
that we had not befi^re ? be we thankful

God.

Let us withjoy draw out of the wells
effahation, lia. 12,3. Let us comfort
ourfelves in our luffering Condition :
{hould not only be thankful, but
9.

We

Me-thinksl hear fome fuffering
Saint iigh and fay, IVhat ? is it nothing
to you, all ye that pafs by ? I weep fore in
the night, and my tears are on my cheeks\
among all my lovers there is none to comfort me, all my friends have dealt treachejoyful.

with me, they have heard that Ifigh^
and there is none to refrejh me. I /landfor
Chriji, but there is none /lands by me, I
own himybut none owns me. Lam. 1.2,1 2,
Bleeding Chriftian, bear up, tho Men
roujly

own thee ;
iwallow- {hallow Friends,
do leave thee in the Winter of AfHidions,yet Chrift, as aconftant Friend, atho

thee, yet Chrift will

Men,

as

bides: It is thy Glory that ihou fufFereft for Chrift, rejoice, as Paul did, in
thy fufferings, fith in them xhow filled
up that which is behind of the affli5lions of
Chriji, Col. I. 24. Know th.s tor thy
•Comfort, that thou that fujfereji with
him, thou foalt alfo reign with him, 2
Tim. 2. 12. In the mean while, what
Iweetnefs doft thou feel from Chrift ?
It is thyPrivilege,and furely thou m.iyft,
I hope thou doft expeft more than ordinary fweetncfs from thy Saviour, teeft
Jhou not Heaven clear over thee? doth

not Chrift

lead thee gentlv, the

thy Hand, tho it tafte
doth not the Spirit

up-

Affile Uon

Heaven never exercile Patience, and without AfHidion the Saints
on Earth have no Opportunity to exBut v»hat ? hare we the
ercife Patience

f orfake

which

er?

Saints in

to
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What Glory is

that cannot be

Cup

in

on

thee

that

m

Is

?

refts

O

!

fee

how

furely the

Sun

tains,

the Clouds iiy away
will (hine prefently, he

cannot be long away

j thy very fins fliall
not, therefore thy fufterings cmnot lebetween
parate
him and thee ; Whyfayejl
thou, O Jacob, and fpeakejl, O Xjrael^

my way

is

hid from the

Lord:

Ha(I thou

not heard, hafi thou not known the everlajling God, the Lord, the Creator of the

ends of the earth ? He falnteth not, he
giveth power to the faint, Ifa. 41.27,28,
Sing, ye Sufferers, rejoice, ye Prifoners
of Hope, the Lord whom ye look for,

and long after, he is with you, he cannot be abfent f loin you j Chrift is in
your Prifon ( tho it may be you are not
aware of it jhowever, cajl not away your
confidence^ for he that jhall come ivillcome^

and will not tarry. Notu thejujifttall the
by faith. ( '-tis fpoken to Suffr rers ) But
if any man draw back m.y joul fl}all have
nopleafure in him, Heb, 'o, 35,37,38.
But that 1 may draw out manv Arguments for your Comforts,confider of
thefe Particulars.
f .

Chrift !sefpecial!y prefent with his

theFlefh,
make it fweei ?
What's that in tbeBottom of thy bloody

run the Prom'fe%
1 will be with him in trouble, and will
deliver hhn. Fear not,
\frael, wlnn

Cup?

thou

Is it

bitter to

not Love?

are

not

t4iy

draughts of Suffering fweeter and Tweet-

fuffering Sainfr.Thus

O

pajj'ejl through the water, I ivill be
with thee; luhen thruivalkejl through the
k k
fire

K

,

Sainti Suferings.
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Jjre, thou /halt not be burned, neither /)}aU

the flame kindle upon //;^^,Ila.43.i,2.

Oh

if Men frown, he hath
Men difgrace,he hath honour?;

fuitable cordials

Smiles;

if

;

what fweet Promifes, vvhatFlaggons of

11

Wine are

durable, unlearchable.

Soul.

thefe to

comfort the diftrefled

As Ccfar faid to the trembling MaS^ not afraid, for you carry Cthv.

riner?,

lb

may

I fay to poor,perrecuted,?.fflided

chriftians,5(? not afraid,fcr he that is your
King is in you,for you^with you.V^on this

ground D^w^ comforted his Soul,7"/^o /
walk thro the valley ofthefhadew of death,
I ivillfear no

evil.,

for thou art with me,

thy rod, and the fiajf comfort nie,PC.z^..^.

When Paul was bereaved of his fight,
then, as feme conceive, he was rapt into
the third Heaven, and heard ihoie words
fromChriJl not fit to be uttered^zCor.iz,^.
When Stephen was at the Bar, and the
fnower of Stones was ready to fall upon
his Head, then hefazv heaven itfelfepen^
and the Son ofmanfianding at the right
hand of God, A€is 7.56. When the three
Children were in the Furnace, Chrift
was there to make the Fourth, ly^w//(jz/r
men
and

hofe ivalking in the midjl of the fire,
the form ofthe fourth is like the Son

cf God, Dan.
2 Chrifi
.

is

3. 25.
not only prefent,but fupport-

ingly prefent with his in their Sufferings.
Thou art with jne, (aith David, thy rod

and thy jlaff comfort wf,Pf 23.4,ThoalI
Men forfook Paul when he was to anfwer before Nero ,Notwithflanding , faith
Paul, Chrifi the Lord flood by me, and

Tim. 4. 16, 17.
3.Chrilt gives his Saints Cordials fuitable to their Sufferings. They fl^all put you
cut ofthefynagogue, faith Chrilt, and^ kill
_)-oz/,Joh. 16,2. i.Theyfhallexcofnmunicats
you; now as f uitable to this Chrift told
"them that he went to prepare manfions
for them in his Father's houfe, John 4.2.
2 Theyf}}all kill you ; now as fuitable to

Jlrengthned me, 2

>

.

that their Lives
his Becaufe \ live, ye
fballlive <4'^Joh«i4.i9.Thus Ciirilt hath
this Chrifi tells

fhojld be

them

as fure as

you

lofe perifliing Riches,

lufier lofs in, 1-e will

he hath en-

Whatioeveryou
make it up.

^.Chrijl fympathizeth with hisfvffering
In all their affli^ien he was affile
ted,andihe a?ig elofhisprefence faved them^
Ifa. 63. 9.
Chriflians, fufFer when and
v/hereyou will, Chrifi fufFersthen, and
there with you. Had PerJecutors Eye?,
they would fee this, and they would be
afraid ef \h\s.IfiueperiJh,Chri/iperifheth
zuith us, could Luther (ay. Suffering- iaiors!
Chriil fo loves you, as that he fufFers
with you J are you in
Dungeons ?
Chrift is there too are you with y^^ on
the'Dunghill ? Chrift there fits by you;
Saints.

:

every drop of blood that you bleed, goes
to the Heart of Jefus Chrift
the Baptifm of AfRiilion wherewith ye are baptized is Chrift's. Count not, call not
that yours, which is his ; furely he rather
fuffersin you, than you for him ; or if
you will fay, you fuffer for him, yet
know he fympathizeth with you in
thofe Sufferings.
5. Chrift ordereih all the Sufferings of
his Saints for Qiiality, Quantity, and
i. For Quality, Chrift orDuration,
ders to fome Mockings, Bonds, Imprifonments; to others lion ing, fawing,
killing with che Swordj Chrift fells P^ter by zvhat death hefhould glorifie hitn,
:

For Qimnuty , Thou tellejl
Plal. ^6. 8. he means the
Wandrings whilft he was perfecuted,
fuch Wandrings as the Apoftle means.
They wandred about infheepsfkins, and
Joh.21.19.

2.

my wandrings,

goatsfkinsy being deflitiite, affli^.ed, tor-

mented, Heb. 11.37. David muft not
wander a ftep more than Chrift would:
nor fhall faints weep a Tear, nor bleed a
drop, norbearaftripe more than Chrift
will number out.^.Fur Duration, he orders that 100 j Ife/hcll have tribulation ten
days

Saints Sufferings,
days.

The

Gentilis (Imll tread the holy city

under foot fourty two months.Theivitnef.
/})all ly in the/ireets three days and an
and 11. 2, 9. So
half. Rev. 2. 10.
many Days, Months, Yearj, Chtifl

gloriousVifions in their grievous luffc;ings Was it not thus With John^ and
Stephen ? and how many Martyrs bave
:

fpoke of fv»iritualVifions,Vifir*, Incomes
which they have had in prifo .'S, the liice
unto which ihey never found nor \eh at
gi/e our Rings, Jewother times ?
els, Chains, Net-Works to our Children
if they be in pains, which we lock up in
Clolets and Cabinets at other Times
Chriftgiv^esCabbinct-comforts lockt up,
and uftufual Difcoveries to his Members
in Prifons and Dungeons, of which many have had fweet and gracious ExperiA£is 7. 54,
ences. Revelateon 1.12.

We

7. Chrill rewards all the fufferings of
his Saints. To you that have continued
with me in my temptation^ \ appoint unto

you a kingdom i as my Father hath appointed me^ Luke 2 2 29,30, For our light afJli^ion which is butfor a moment worketh
for us afar more exceeding^ and eternal
weight of glory ^ 2 Cor. 4. i6, 17. \rec~
hon that the fufferings of thisprefent time
are not worthy to he compared with the
,

glory that fiall be revealed ia us y Rom. 8.
18. Af) d bhjjed is the man that endureth

temptations for

when

he

is

tried ^ he Jl^all

crown oflifeyjz., 1. 1 z. Tortures
are but tradings with God for glory, faid
Grotius .And perfecutors are but my Father's goJdfmtths ivho are working to add
pearls to the crowns offaintSy{a\dBernard.
receive the

Chriftians,comforr yourf elves with thcfe

Words.

IV.

Of the manner hoio to carry durfelveswhen
Sufferings and Jffii^ions are gone.
E iJuiiCs (har concern us when

Jes

orders all.
6. Chrift often gives to his faints moft
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H

A

Aftifdtionaregone, isthefe.
trealure up all the Experieijcei v\e have had of God, and of our
o^^ n Hearts
the timeof our aflltftion:
keep we them frefh in our heuis, and
«

.That we

m

work ihem upon our owu fpirits, and
make uleof them as God offers occalion.
2. Whatloever we v.-idied thar we had
done then, be fore now to

fet

abou r, and

be done, that when affiidion comes again, it may not find it
undone,if it doth, it will make the afHiction very bitter unto usiifihisRulewere
weljobferved, we fhouid have glorious

never

reft till it

Reformations.

Be we

careful toperhave made in our
Afflictions. Moft Hypocrites have many goodMotions and PurpDfes,and feem
to be new Men in their Afflidions, but
when God's Hand is removed, they return their old Bias again, yea become
worfe than before; only the Eledl are

form the

3.

Vows we

better for their Afflidions afterwards
Before 1 was affii^ed, I zvent ajlray, but
now \ have kept thy ivord, Pia. 119. 67.

Take heed of trufting to our own
promifes that We have made to God for
Obedience, rather than his promifes he
hath made (0 us for AfTiilance. 5 Often
4.

.

ourfelves toaccounf after the Affliction is over, what is become of it ?
call

how was It with me then ? and how is
now ? have I more peace now ihaa
I had then? and how comes it about?

it

hath

my

peace

grown upon good

Grounds,

fo as that it may hold?
I
had Workings of Spirit then, what are
become of them? Havel been faithful to

God

and

my

ov.'n foul

?

Thus much of the Sufferings of Saints.
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C T.

Of Preparatives to
m
HITHERTO
much
now
oi But

or-

dinary ;
follow the extraordinary^ Fajling and FeajUng
but becaufe the Book is fwoUen bigger
•'

Fajliugi

ourThoughtsbe upon worldly Bufinefs,
lels upon any wicKed Thing, but
Ici them be holy,luch as may tend to ihe

Furtherance of the holy Adlions to be
done the next Day.
4. Arile early the Day of our Fafl ;
ot t.!:e extraordinary is contained in the
this agrees well with a Fafting-day \ it
ordinary Duties, I fliall therefore deliver in few Words what I have to lay of is probable, that for this Caufe fome lay
on the ground, 2 Sam. 12. 16. others in
thefe Duties.
The firft of thefe is fading, in which JackHloaih, Joel 1.13. in the Nights of
their Fafts, not only to exprefs, but to
there is required fomething
further their Humiliation, by keeping
C Antecedent.
them from ileeping over much or over
2 Concomitant,

than

1

had purpoled

it,

and that

much

i^Subfequent,
Antecedent, or Preparation
thereto, confifts in ihele Particulars.
1. Take but a moderate Supper the
I.

The

Night before

;

for

it

a

Man glut

hiraielf

over Night, he will be more unfit for the
Duty orHumiliationthe next Day.
2. Immediatly after Supper, all lervile Works of our Calhng laid afide,
begin the Preparation, and continue fo
long as we can conveniently fit up, even
longer and latter than on other Days :
From even to even Jhall ye celebrate your
Sabbath, * faith GQ^,Lev. 23. 32. and
therefore X ^^^« ^^t the Time alotted apart for that holy Work, propounding

to our felves the End of our intended
Fa(t,rerolvinK to keep it to God according tohis Wili,addingferious Petitions
to God in our Prayers, in that Behalf.

3.Whenwc awake that

Night, let not

fweetly.
5. In the Morning,af ter fome renewing of our Preparation, and Prayer tor
God's fpiritual Grace to enable us to
fandtifieaFail that Day, apply we our

main

felves to the

which

Work

ot ihe

Day, of

in the next Seflion.

Sect.

II.

Of the

Duties required in Falling.
the A(5tion oi Fajling there are Du.'

IN

c inward.
outward.

^'"
I

\

.The inward Duare

ties
I.

The

rgeneral,

^more

fpecial.

Duties that more generally

concern the Nature of th« Day, are fuch
as thefe

:

.In the true fpiritual Faft, there muft
befalling from fin, or the forfakingof
I

our fins \ for while we abftain from
lawful Thiugs,we aieadmoniflii^dmuch
all

che feventluday Sabbath amoaj; the Jews
according to the benin.mt; and enaingoi natural
beaan atevcnmc, and lo ended the next day evening,
made thehrflday) kut our Lo.'d'i day
morniBg
and
Ivs from ihe Creation (a. it is (aid The evening
and ^h»t'« m)t
o« th^- moining oa t. at day
beu.nneth.athe m<,r»i,.g trom the refurreftionotChnft
a.id the Evasgelical bcgan^.th L-gkc.
Da.knefs,
wit
i'^.outa myfce.y.that the legal Sabbath began
ot Uftmj, orhiimiliatwntorhn.
Sabb»th
gccafioniU
leleicncewihis
only
hath
rL»
± TUij
*

• Ifpeak notchu.nretrrencetoour lord's Day; isdeed

i

more

Keligm
toiu Facing,
more to

abftain

from

all

are ulierly unlawlul al all

the Lord's
lirife

Things
Times.

vejhall not fall

thefi/i

If a.

58. 4.

of

as ye do this

Lord
endure no taitof ihoie that go on
day^

is

ComphimyBeboId ..ye fajifor

and debate ^and ftnite with

wickednefs,

ihat
It

it is plain, tht

will
ftill

in their Wickednefs.

The Word

and Prayer muft be adand prayed before the God
ded
heave
(aid
Kehemiah:
Jnd theyjiood
Uy
of
up in their place^ and read in the book of
the law of the Lord their God, one fourth
part of the day., and another fourth part
they confejjtd and worjhipped the Lord their
2.

:

\ failed

G<?i,Neh. i .4.& 9. 3 .But whereas Prayer
is a
daily anderdioary Exercifeof the
SaintSjitismanifeftjthat by Prayer coupled with Fafting, is undi ftood a ipecial
and peerlefs kind of Prayer,wherein two
Things are required, i. Fervency ofDefire ; now we mujl not only pray, but cry
unto the Lord, Joel i . 1 4. yea as the Ninevitesfpeaky We are to cry mightily unto
hifH,]oii.s.S.For the Ufe of our outward
Jbfiinence, is but the wing of Prayer,

wherewith

might more

it

eafilyfly

up

to

heaven, z.lufuch a Prayer there fjould be

nn Affiirance of Faith : The Lord hath
made a gracious Promife in many Places
to this Ordinance, z Chro. 7.14. Ifa 58.
8,13. Joel 2. 1 8, 1 9. c«i let all the Fafls
of the Church of Chrifl, both in the old
and new Tefiament,belook d at, as Judg.
20.23.Ezra9.6.Efth.4. i6.Aasi3.2,3.
and it will appear, that the End of their
Fajls (kept in any Meafure of Truth and
Sincerity) was a Feajl, andtheljueof
_

their mourning, great rejoicing

;

all

which

mavjerve wonderfully

to (Irengthenour
Faith in this holy Performance.
3. Works of Mercv muil be added ;

\s not this thy fafi that 1 have chofen, to
loo^ the bands of wickednefs, to deal thy
bread unto the hungry^ to bring the poor
that are call out, into thine houfe^andwhen
thou feeji the naked ^ to cover them ? Ifa.

555

58. 6, 7. In allourFgfts ihismafl be oblerved,that ihePoor may have the Gain

of our Falling
us, the

els blefs

; 1/ their Loins and BowLordaifo willblef us abun-

dantly.

We

mufl ever in thefe Days of Hu4.
miliation, renew our Covenant with ihe

Lord ; and not only unfeignedly purpofejbuifaithfully promife Amendment
of Lifcjthis

making, renewing and keepis the Life and Surn,

ing our Covenani,

and the one mofl necefj'ary thing in ihis
excellent and extraordinary Exercife of
Fafting and Prayer.

The particular

2^

mull
a

Duties, wherein we
our Souls on fuch

ferioufly exercife

Day,

are thefe:
In a right Survey

\.

hcnfion of all our

andfull Compre-

Vilenejs,

Iniquities,

Tranfgreffuns, andfins.
2. In a right Apprehenfton of God's
dreadful IVrath andflaming Vengeance
ag ainjifin^

^An
able,

a feeling Senfe ofour own unfpeak-

and

inconceivable

Mijery

by

Reajon

thereof.

4.1« a vile and bafe Conceit and Efteem
ofourfelves, abhorring our felves in duji

and

a/hes.

5.1« an inward Sorrow,rcntingof the
Heart, bleeding of the Soul, accompanied
with an outward bewailing, zvith a plentiful and heart piercing Confcjfion of all
our fins before God's gracious Throne.
6. \n a refolute Hatred, Dijlike and
Averfion in the Will ; in an impregnable
Refolution and firong Reafoning of mind\
in

a conflant Endenvour' and

watchful

Oppofition againftftn.
7. \n a Heart-grieving, that we cannot perform all thefe more heartily, fincerely,

2.
ly

in

andfoundly.

The outward Duties confijl efpeciaU
outward Abfiinence : As,

I. From Sleep, whence that Exhortation in fomefenfe, Watch unto Pray"

Col. 4.

2.

I

Pet. 4'7.

Religiom Faftiugi
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2.

Fromcoftly Apparel, from OrnaExod. 33.4,

From

us to be felf' conceited with our Enlargements, or to trufl to that fervice
wc have done, he hath what he looks
for, ana deprives us of all the Comfort

that Society

of our Humiliation:

men'.a and beiier Aiiire,
5, 6 Jonah 3. 6.

matrimonial Benevolence,
which God haih fandified by his Word to married Pcrfons,
I Cor. 7.5. Joel 2.16.
4. From bodily Labours and world3.

from

ly Bufinels, Levit. 16, 29. 31.
14. <z«i 2. 15.
32. y^i^/ 1

tf«(<^

23.

.

5.

From Food wholly

total Abftinence
is

} and yet this
from Meat and Drink

not fo rtridly required, but that they

whole Health cannot
caie of true NecelTuy,

Refrcfhing,

and hurt

otherwife tliey hazard
Health, ?nd unfit them-

left

their

Exercifeand

Du-

we have no Example in

this

felves for the fpiritual

ty

;

indeed

bear it, may, in
take fome little

much

Labour

ih<.rer-?e,

can, to humbie curlelves
with a through View or our 1- aiiings in
the bed of our Performance? ; and for

as

as vre

our Enlargements, confider we the
Fountain of them, which is nor any Aof our own, but the good Spirit
breathing when and where it
lifleih, and fetting uutour llraii Hearts,
which otherwife would be utterly doled
and fliut up ; \qi Chrift have the Glory
of all our Abilities who hath given us
his Grace, but ivill not give his Glory to
bility

of

God,

^
".

another.
;

2.

Hold the

flrength

which

Vfe

have
\

propounded in Scripture, yet we
have fufRcient Ground for,it, Hofea 6.
12. 7.
Matth.
6,
6. From all carnal Delights and Pleacafe

fures

of this Lite,

Joel

z, 16.

David

and Daniel would not anoint themfelves
at fuch a Time, i Sam. 12. 20. Dan.
10. 3. And all the(e outward Duties are
to be obefrved, i . Partly as Helps to
our Humiliation^ in renouncing the Hinm
derances thereof., 2. Partly asfigns of our
Humiliation., wherebv ive acknowledge
our[elves univorthj of thefe Delights,
3
Partly as Evidences ofour Repentance^ in
that by TVay of godly Revenge we deprive

our fenfes, which have all finned., of their
feveral Delights.

Sect:

Of the

all is

done and perform-

ed, oblerve thefe Particulars;
heed of inward Pride, and

Take

Spiritual
the Performance
Pride is that
that will breed ia
the bed Fruits of the Spirit, thatPoifon
which the Devil ( that hellifli Spider
will fuck oiitofthebeftFlovy-ers inGod's

refting

in

:

Werm

Garden

;

and

if

\

''

J

\

we grow

full of Prelumption and I'ecuby which the Enemy taketh advantage to recoiled his Forces, and coming upon us unlocked for, gives us the
foil, if not the Overthrow ; we are too
apt, after a Day of Humiliation, to fall
into a Kind of Remiflhefs, as if then we
had gotten the Maftery ; whereas if Satan fly from us, if fin bs weakned in us,
it is but for a feafon, and but in parr, _
and elpecially if we fland not upen our l
Watch, Satan will take Occafion to
return, and fm will revive in us, Ltih

rity,

\

Duties after Fajiing.

WHEN
I.

HI.

got that Day as much as we on j keep
we Hill our Intereft and holy Acquaintance, which we have gotten, withGod,
and with the holy Exercifes of Religion;
unloofe not the bent ot our care and
afFe(!tions againft fm, and for God ; it is
a corruption of our Nature, and it is a
Policy of Satan to help it forward, that
like fome unwife Warriors, when they
have gotten the Day of their Enemies,

he can but prevail over

;

\

4. 13. Matth. 12. 44.

we
3. Wail upon God for Return
muft not prefume that prefently upon
the Work done, God muft grant •ur
alkmg; as Hypocrites that could fay,
;

IVe

Holy Feapittg:

335

Spirit of the Lord F or who being his
regarded
have faflei, and thm haji
hath taught him? Ilaiah 40IfaiahqS 3. we may and mult ex- counfeller
iif
dolh it make hafle, Behold,
oe^ a KMcious Hearing, «pon our un- 13. nor yet a
whatfo- I laid in Zjon foundation Jtone, a tried
feiened Humiliation, JlMnngs
heUeving.yeJhall Jhne, a precious corner- flone,^ a Jure
ever yejhall ajk in prayer,
hebeveth fiall
he that
21.22. bui as for when foundation-,
m«t;^Matth.
'
~
28. 17.
Ifaiah
make hajle,
not
and how, we mull wait patieatiy ; it
Faith waits God's Leifure, when he
of good Sucis true, Faiih fecur'eth us
in his Wifdom fliall judge it moft feacels, This is the confidence that we have
fofiable, that is the Time.
in him, that if we afii any thing accordm
And thus much of our Duty before j in^
ing to his willt he heareth us, i John

We

'

•

'

5. 14. but Faith neither prefcribeth unGod how ; For who hath dire£ied the

and after

religious Fafting.

to

CHAP.

Of the Dntus

before

Tban{s^vmg,

Second Duty extraordinaHoly Feajiing or Thanksm
giving ; and the Preparation

.

is,

thereto confiftsin thefe particulars:
1. In ftirring up ourfelves to the
performance of this Duty: Blefs the
Lord, O mv foul, and all that is within

or Feajling:

1
Thenkfulnefst Mindfulnefs.
of the Soul, c Acknowledgment.
which implies CAfFettion.

HE
ry,

Sec

XVIII.

We

1.

muft mind, and therefore

we

up to remember God's
Deut. 6. 12. andS, 18. and

are often ftirred

Benefits,
32. 18. Pfalm 103. 2.

2. We
muft acknowledge God's
Blefs the Lord,
blefs his holy name :
my foul, andforget not all his benefits, G©odnefs, James i. ij, Deut 8. 18.
and our Beholdednefs, in refpcct of
Pialm 103. 1,2.
our own Nullity and Unworthinefs, i
2. In Meditating on God's unde-*
Cor. 4. 7.
Chron. 17. 16.
ferved Bounty towards us, and of cur
3. We muft prize and efteem God's
own Unworthinefs to God: O God
endeavouring to amplify
Benefits ,
of my fathers, which faidjl to me, I

me^

O

I

will deal well with thee : I am not worthy of the kali of all thy Mercies, and
of all the truth which thou haft fheived unto thy fervant. Gen. 32. 9,10.
3. In craving the Afliftance of God's
Spirit ( becauie of ourfelves we are
unable ) to open our lips, that we inay

Jhew forth

his praife,

Sect.
Of the

¥N

*

I.

Pfalm 51.17II.

Duties required in Thanifgiving,

the Aftion of IhanfgivK inward.
ing there are Duties^ outward.

The inwards Charis,

Thankfulnefs,

Duties are \Chcira, Chearfulnefs,

them,

in

rclpect

Excellency,

Greatncfs,
Neceffity, Suffi-

of their

Profit,

acknowledging therein God's
Wifdom, Power, Goodnefa, Fatherly Providence and Bounty towards us,
Pfalm 16. 5, 6, Alari 7. 37. Rom.
8. 28. and this Acknowledgment, if

ciency,

it be effectual, will work Affection in
the Heart, a fenfe of God's Goodnefs and Bounty towards us, caufin?
us to love God, and to be oblequi-

ous towards God
Thankfulnefs.
2.

in all the

Duties of

Chearfulnefs and Alacrity of Spi-

Lord loves a chearful Giver, fo a chearful Th^nkfgiver; charis

rit

J

as the

Thnaks

Holy Fearing.

35^

Thifiksy comtsiromehairOy
chans muft be meta charas^
Phil.

I.

tog

James

4.

m mu.w

Gho.t

iier,

Places hi.h jo'tied

ghd and

he

I vui.l

i

The Holy

13.

5.

rejoice

to

with Joy^

them

a joyful noife unto the Lord^
lands ^ferve the Lord with gladnefs^
come before his prefence with fmgi?'g,
Pfalm 82. I. and 100, i, 2.
this
all ye

rejoice in

I

thou,

/!i9/i

name^ O moft High For thou hafl
made me glad through thy work^ I will
triumph in the ivorks of thy hands^ Pfalm

thy

:

and 33.

and 92.

f.

1. 4.

The outward Duty,

2.

is

to exprefs

our inward Thankfulnefs and Chearfulnefs: Our Thankfulnels, by celebrating and prailing ihe Name of God, by
extolling his Goodnefs, by recounting
his Meic^cs, and by excit'ng others to
Our Chearfulneis, by
praife the Lord
makins^ a joyful Noife and finging unto
:

God

5/7/^

:

aloud unto God our flrength^
noife unto the God of fa-

make a joyful

S £ C T.

P

IV.

Of FfaimifKitaihto

A L M 100. To the Tune, Have mercy,
L L men »f mortal birth,

S

Xh»:

jfl.

el-well

make a

X,

all the earthy

in

noife to

dind[erue the Lord taith mirth.

4.

ff^ith

and

praife come

;o his courti

^, For
his

His

God

ii

/^
V^
And

name,

^ood for ever,

PSALM

this

as

108

Firft Part;

» part.

tong^ne fojb^ll

Duty, tranjlatedby

his truth

of

thy imreafey

all

W.

Mr.

B«

and

Exalted

mercies throng*

be thy

name

trumpet blovt
of thy renovonedfame.

i^'ake harp and ffaltery,
wake will I }
Tly praifes, Ltrd, will I

retard,

PSALM
Lord

Ko

m»Ji high,

praife the

within his fanBuary,
In topmo{i tiwer of his great power^
with praife him magnifie1. Praife him for aBs renown d,
ller.cy

crown' d

^

According t»his greatnefs, do
pmife hi m zoitb trumpet fiuai

Opraifbim

chearfully

with harp and pfaltery :
A.id let the danct his praife advavc f,
mndtimbrels melodyJPraifbim with joint confttti

4

^,

my fo"2

with mujicks art,

the people J}andinf by*

firjl'fruit

9.

V^lprmife thee -aitb my fang,
the natians all among
4. T$ heaveni high, to clouds of sky

3.

right early

3

with the
Prov. 4.

God, I fix my heart,
^lory bears

thefe

much fruity John 15. 8.
3. In honouring the Lord with our
Subftance, and acknowledging him to
be the chief Lord of all we poflefs. Honour the Lord with thy fubjiance, and

withexc
blefs his

co.ijiant doth perfevir.

praife thee

t

gat;,

mercy fa He th never,

my
my

m

confifts

after,

2. In feekii g to glorify God who
hath been 10 gracious unto us, in bringing forth the Fruits of a godly Lite :
Herein is mv Father glorified^ that ye bear

relate

t'uth doth la/i all a^es^aji,

and

Duty

1. In referring the Benefits and Gifts
received, 10 the Glory of God the Giver, in the Good of his Church.

PBjxife,

honour cilcbi-ati.

his

111.

particulars:

High

pafture Jlock

His land and fame, and

Sect.

the Duties after Thank/giving.

JLet earth below tht

he.

to his

fing the Pfalms in the

Book, or lome fuch other.

this

THE

^*

a::d not we,

we onrfelves, but
Hi i folk and flock, «»d
he made us for to be
not

we may

abnethi heavtns framei

Ftr certainly the Lord moji
even hits God alo»e»

He made us.

epc.

Of

God with joy Sf

come bfjore his throne
with Jlngin: eve>y one:
3,

To

pu'poie

O End ot

will fin g praife unto thy name ^
High : Rejoice in the Lord.O
ye righteous^ for praiie is comely for the
upright : It is a good thing to give thanks
unto the Lord^ and to fing praifes unto
thee

9. 2,

Make

cob:

gm

of jlringed injl'ume/tts.
The o'gans bring, loud cymhaUring,

each one his pratfe prefents.
Highfounding Cymbals ring,
let ev.ry treathi g thing

The praij'e record efthis great Ltrd,
snd HMelujahfxngUallelHJsb, Hallelujah

4

Jmit^

Hattelujah.

U

T

L

I

M

A:

THE

Laft Things,
In Reference to

The

and Middle Things ;

Firji

OR,

CERTAIN

MED IT ATIONS
O N

Death, Judgment, Hell, Right Purgatory, and Heaven,

Life,

DELIVERED

By.IS

AC
A Gospel

Minifter of the

Deut.

xxxii. 29.

O that

they

AMBROSE,
PRESTO N

at

were wife i that

in

Amomdernefs,

they mderjlsod this y that

they luould conftder their latter end.

EccLUs.

vii.

36. fVhatfoever thou take[I in hand,

and thou Jhalt never

remember

-the

end^

do amifs.
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s

Few and

Pharaoh

evil have the days of

was

Egypt's King, Jofeph^
Pharaoh's Steward, and
Jacob, Jofephh Father,
there was a great Fa-

mine which Pharaoh
had

dreamed,

Jofeph

God,

loretold, and Jacob fufFcred:
that fent Jofeph to Pharaoh,

brings

the fame Providence
fo difpofrng of all, that yet fome Food
muft be in Egypt, when nothing was
found in all the Land of Canaan Thither come and welcome, as you may fee
the Story: Pharaoh (zintts Jacob vfxth.

Jacob to Jofephy

:

this

Queftion, TVhat

is

thy

thy

Thus we

find Jcicob at his

What are they?

alas,,

but

We

mufl, you lee, invert the Text, and
ivith that on which ail

and begin
hangs
cob.

J

it is

but

my Life, faith Jd'

Arithmetick,

I. They are Days, and
without all Rule of Falfliood, by fub.
ftradion/^w, by Addition full of evil\
contrad all, and this is the Sum of all.
Few and evil have the days of my life

been.

This Text, briefly, is the Leafe of
Jacob's Life ; God the chief Lord enriched his Subftance, yet limits the

* Uc

no Years, but Day,
Jacob: but Days? how many?
not many, but few, faith Jacobs but
few? how good ? not good, but evil,
faith Jacob: Who can blaze the Arms
of Life, that finds not in it Crofs and
Croflet? the Leafe, but a Life, the
Term, but Days, the Number, ftw,
the Nature, evil, nay when all is done,
we fee all is out of date ; the Days are
not, but are paft, they have been. Few
and evil have the days of my life been.
what Years?

m/:

Accounts?

of his

been.

faith

alas,

the Bill isfhort, and the Number but a
Cypher: Will you hear him call his

Graat

life

the Leafe? for what Time ? no more,
but my Life, faith Jacob ; but a Life?

How

How many ?

many are
buty>w:

Dafs ?

Age ?

my

Time: Will you queftion

rofa Prseftaao languec aJcpca jugo,

Life. ]

XifT^Ouid you know what

is

that?

' ^
Take but a View of Nature,
and Scripture, and thefe will fufiiciently defcribe our Life.
I. Nature, whofe dim Eyes fee thus
far: What is it? but a Rofe, faith Tifernas, * which if you view in its
Growth, the cold nips it. Heat withers

Wind fhakes it; be it never fo
withers; be we never fo lively,
imme'diately we die and perifli.
it,

the

fair, it

Tifemns.

Lll

A Rofc

Leafe.

Lift^s

A

Rofe?

that

is

too beautiful

?

Life
green

but Grafs, faith * Plautus,
row, withered anon; thus like the
Flower that is cut in Summer, affoon
as we are born, Death is ready with his
Scyth; aflbon as we are dead, Angels
gather in the Harveft, on whole Wings

is

we

Barn

are carried to that

Grafs

No,

?

of

Heaven;

faith Philemon., Life

is

no

Pidure? what
if the Colours be fair, and the Relemblance near ? the fliadow of Death, and
the Curtains of our Grave will darken

better than a counterfeit

ail.

A

Piiflurc

?

that

is

A

A

A

A

* Uc herba

mox

folftitiali!.

Tlaut

.

j-

Sceaa

abieondcr. Koi.^gyic.
* Vjc4 ooid Bifi in«r:i3 imago. Cutt,
fc

eft

Tu

ludus

one Step

further,

were to

arrive a<

Door ; and yet thus far are we
by the Hand of Nature: Nay, if

Death's
led

you

will lower.

Death fucceeds Life,
but the Image of Death,
faith t Cato, Here is a true Pidlure of
our Frailly, Life is like Death, indeed
fo like, lo near together, that we cannot differ each from other.
See here the Condition of our Life^
what is it but a Rofe, a Grafs, a
Pi^ure, a Play^ a Shew, a Sleep,

and Life

is

a Dream, an Image of Death ?
fuch a Thing is Life, we fo much

to honourable^

Life is f a worle Refemblance ) but a
Play, (rAh\ LuJciniuSyViQ enter at our
Birih, and act all our Life; prefently
there is an Exit, or a Back- return, and
away we go, fliutting all up with a
Play ? that is too
fudden Tragedy.
.-f/v^w^'wra; being afked what \yas
large,
lyife ? he /heivi himfelfa little^ and hides
himfelf amain \ % his Meaning was this,
cur Life is but a little fliew ; and no
fooner are we fcen, but immediately
fhew ? that is
are we hid and gone.
too pleafant; Life is nothing but a
*
Philonius, welivefecure,
Sleep, hiih
and Dormice-like we flumber away our
Time ; when all is done, as if all this
were too little; we lleep again, and go
from ourf Grave ) the Bed, to ( that
Sleep ? that is too
Bed ) our Gravc^
qiiier, it is nothing but a Dream, faith
Jrijlophancs ; all our worldly Pleafures
are but waking Dreams, at laft Death
rouzeih our Souls that have flept in fin,
then lifting up our Heads and feeing all
is
gone, we awake forrowing.
Dream, or the Dream of a fhadow,
Pindar % and the worft, the
fai.h
weakeft Dream that can be imagined ;

dilTet,

lure

talk of.

And if Nature give tfiis Lights
how blind are they that cannot fee Life's
Ufe.

Frailty ? you need no more but mark
the Deftinies ( as Poets feign ) to fpin
their Threeds;
one holds, another
draws, a third cuts it off: What is our
Life but a Threed ? fome have a ftrong*
er Twift, others a more flender: fome
live till near rot, others die when fcarce
born ; there's none endures long, this
Threed of Life is cut looner or latter,

and then our
is

finifhed.

Work
Are

is

done, our courfe

thefe the

Emblems

of

our Life? and dare we truft to this
broken Staff ? how do the Heathen precede usChriftians in thefeStudies? Their
Books wereJkulls,theirDeJks were graves^
Atheir Remembrance an Hour-glafs.
wake your Souls, and bethink you of
Mortality ; have you any Privilege for
your Lives ? arc not Heathens and
Chriftians of one Father Adam ? of one
Mother Earth ? the Gofpcl may free
you from the fecond, not the firft
Death ; only provide you for the firft,.
MeiTj
to efcape the lecnnd Death.
what be your Thoughts? nothing but

O

quoqac

quieicis fccuru*

^ Cum parumper fee/lenmudura gliris fepultus jaCcs., fi/V

vit». Lufciri.
j

6c in

of

Lifers Leafe^
of Goods and Barns, and many
Years? you may boalt of Life, -A.Oramazei the Conjurer of his Egg, which,
he

laid,

World,

included the Fehcity of
yet, being opened, there

iVie

was

Think what you
nothing but Wind
pleafe, your Life is but a Wind, which
may be ftopt foon, but cannot laft long
:

by the Law of Nature.
But, 2. as Nature, fo Scripture will
inform you in this Point. The Life
of Man is but of little Efteem j what is
it but a Shrub or a Briar in the Fire ?
Ji the cracMrng of thorns under the pot
fo

is

the life or laughter of the fool \ mO"
and vanity t Eccl. 7. 6. Nay,

mentally

a Shrub were fomething, but our Life
is lefs, no better than a Leaf, not a
Tree, nor Shrub, nor Fruit, nor
We all fade as a leaf^ and
BlofTom
9ur iniquities J like the windy have fiuept
Yet a Leaf may
us aivay^ Ifai. 64. 6.
glory of his Birth, it is delcended of a
Tree: Life is a Reed, lometimes broken, at leaft (haken, fo vain, fo infirm,
fo unconftant is the Life of Man: fVhat
tvent ye out to fee ? a reed /haken with
the wind? Matth. 11.7. Nay, a Reed
were lomething, our Life is bafer, indeed no better than a Rufhor Flag. Can
a rufl> grow without mire ? tho it were
green and not cut dtwny yet Jhall it wither before any other herb. Job. 8. 1 1
:

What fhall I

1 2.

fay

mwre

?

what

fhali

I cry ? a Rufh ? Allftejh is grafs, and
the grace thereof as the flower of thefield-,
the grafs v/uhereth, the flowerfadeth \
fureh the people is grafs, Ifai. 40. 7, I
am defcended beneath juft Patience, but

not

(o

low

as the Life of

Man

;

as all

thefe referable Life, fo in fome Meafure they have Life : But Life is like a
Smoke without any Spark of Life in it,
thus cried David,
days are eonfum^

My

ed likefmoke, and my banes are burnt like

an

hearth,

Pfalm 102.

no

Stay, the

Smoke

Yet

3
here
engenders Clouds,
is

and

c

Cloud

a

of our Life:

is

the

fitteft

Refemb'anc?

My

welfare pajfsth away
Job, and our life Jhall
Pajs away as the trace of a cloud, and
come to nought as ike inifi that is driven
away with the beams of the fun. Job 30.
Neither is this ail, Clouds may
15.
hang calm, but Life islike a Tempefl-,
it is a Cloud and a Wind too ; Rememher that my life is but a wind, and that
mine eye Jhall not return to Jee pkajiire.
as

a

cloud, faith

Nay, we mult lower, and*
weaker Element, it is not a
but Water, faid that Woman
of Tekoah, We are as water fpilt upJob

7. 7.

find

a

Wind,

on the ground, which cannot be gathered
lip again, 2 Sam. 14. 14,
Yet Water
is both a needful and neceflary Element;
Life is the leaft part of Water, noii^.ing
but a Foam, a Bubble: The king of Samaria, that great king, is deflroyed as a
foam upon the water, Hof. 10. 7. I c;in

no more, and yet here is fomething lef?,
a Foam or Bubble may burfi into a Vapour-, and What is your life P it is e-vcn
a vapour that appeareth for a little time,
and aftenvards vanijheth awa^, James
4. 14. Lefs than this is nothing ; yet
Life is fomething lefs, nolhing in Subftance, all it is, it is but a fhadow, We
areflrangers.nndfojoiirners as all ourfathers vjere ; cur days are like a fnadow
upon the earth, and there is none abiding,
I Chron. 29. i 5.
See whither we have
brought our Life, and yet ere we part,
we will down one Step lower upon a
;

View wc fmd

ftria:

neither

Subibnce

nor fkadow, only a mere nothing, a
very Vanity, Behold, ihm haft made my
days as an hand- breadth, and my age is as
nothing in refpc.l of thee-, Jurely every

man

livi?ig

is

altogether vanity, Plalni

39- 5.

Lo here the Nature

of our Life ; it is
a Shrub, a Leaf, a 'Reed, a Rvjb,
a Grafs i aSmoke^ a Cloudy a Wind,
a

Life'^s Leafe ;
a Bu^bl^y
ShadcWy a Nothing.

What mean we

to

t

a Vapour^

a Water^

pafs by

Life

make fuch

Where
gates of death? Pfal. 9. 13is our Walk, but in the flmdow of death?

What is our ManfionI. 79.
houfe, h\M the body of death ? Rom. 7.
What think ye? Is not this the
24.
Region of Death, injhere is nothing but
Luke

is

theLeflbr?

the Leffee

Man.

?

This World.

:

Yet if you alk
God. Who is

What

leafed

is

For what Term

?

My

?

Thus Jacob tells Pharaoh, as the
Text tells you ; Few and evil have the

Life.

days of

my

ir,

L'lie been.

the Leafe, and now you have
let us lee what Ufe you will make

This

is

ofit.
Ufe.

I.

It

is

a bad Life

fomq

live

;

lay they, and let us enjoy the
that are prefent, and let ut
chearfuUv ufe the Creatures ss in youth^

Came,

pleafures

let

us fill our [elves

ointment Sy

f Annon&

and

let

with

cojlly

ivine

and

not theflower of life

What a6, /.
be that Pleafures,

O

of Death, and the Shadow of
Death, and the Body of Death ? + Sure
we dream that wc live, but lure it is that
we die ; or if we live, the beft hold we
have IS but a Leafe : God our chiet
Lord may beftow what he pleaieth, to
the rich Man Wealth, to the wile Man
Knowledge, to the good Man Peace,

the Gate

Men fomewhat

2.
it

and Ointments fliould have any
in 1% Vale of Mifcry ?
Suppofe thy Lif^a continued Scene of
Pleafures t
Hadft thou Dives' Fare, ^<;lomorCs Robes, David's Throne, Cre^
Wealth
livedit thou many Years
fus'
j
wiihout any Cares, yet at lafl comes
Death, and takes away thy Soul in the
Midft of her Pleafures : Alas, what is
all thy Glory, buta fnufFthatgoes out
Couldll thou not have
in Iknch ?
made Death more welcome; if he had
found thee lying on a Pad offtraw,feeding on crulls and crumbs ? Is not thy
Pain more grievous, becaufe thou wait
more happy ? Do not thy Joys more
afllift thee, than if they had never beer?
deceitful World, thatgrieveft if thou
crofleft, and yet to whom thou art beft,
they are moft unhappy

We

all

Can

?

Durance

Defire which they fo much toil for ?
we live, and yet whilft we fpeak this
Word, perhaps we die. Is this a Land
of the Living, or a Region of the deac?
that fuck the Air to kindle this little
Ipark, where i3 our ftandino;, but at ^^^

Who

Wifd.

us,

here

Wine

a-

do about a Matter of Nothing ? 1 cannot choofe but wonder at the Vanity of
Men, that run, ride, coil, travel, undergo any Labour to maintain this Life,
and what is it when they have their

to

is

!

Ufe. But to fpeak to you who
have pafled the Pikes and Pangs of the
2.

new

Birth, would you have Life indeed,
and enjoy that Joy of Life which is immortal ? then hear, revive, watch
and awake from fin : were you fome-

O

,

but now live in
times dead in fm?
Chrift ; Chrifl is the Life, John 1 4. 6;

fometimes dumb in your dybut now abide in Chrift
word of Ufe, John 1. i.
Chriji is
are you as yet Babes in Chrift, feeble
and but weak through Life's Infirmities?
why, then ufe all good Means, eat and
be ftrong, Chrift is the bread of Life,

Were you

ing Pangs?

O

the

John 6. 48. Here is a Life indeed,
would you not thus live forever? Then
Believe' in

God,

and

in

J ejus

Chrifl

whom he hath fent, and this is life eternal,
John 17. 3. O happy Life, which
many a Man never dreams of ? So
muft they

hac regio mortis, ubi portt mortis, arnbm mojtis,

ftrive to protradl this brittle

& corpus

««rti»

?

Li£«

Life's Leafe.
Which but add? more Grief, that
forget
they forget Chrift ; nay they
wiih irue
their Creed, which begins
neverLite, God, and ends with Life
Others that
ending, Life evsrlajiing.
hope for Heaven, fix not their thoughts
on Earth ; if you be God's Servants,
for there is
lift up your Hearts above,
Z/y>, and the God of Life^ the Tree of
Life^ and the Well of Life, the Life of
Life,

Angels^ and the Life everlafing.
Onejand is run, and the Text is leffened; but as you have the Leafe, fo

you may now expc£i to know the date:
the leafe is hut a Life, the date lads
hut Days,

Days.]

NotYears;

Weeks, nor Months,

nor

Rule,

that Ez^^ery

And

wan

begets

oneUkf

roi God's Ru!ej^!?,'p
Everyfinner begets another no better than
himfelfi'

is it

himfef ? How may a foul Vef/el krep^
fweet Water ? or how may an earthly
finner beget an heavenly Sainl ?
are all in the fame ilaieof fin, and fo
we fall into the fame plunge of forroW:
The Child in his Cradle fleeps not fo fecure, but now he wakes, and then he
Weeps, Cold ilarves him, Hunger pinc5
him. Sores trouble him, Sickneff grips
him ; there is fome Punifhment, which
without fin had cevcr been infi:»5teci.
It is wonderful toconfider, how Nature hath provided for all Creatures
Birds with Feathers, Beafts with Hides,
Fifhes with Scales, all with fome Defence; only Man is born ftark naked,
without either Weapon in his Hand, or

We

or if a Year, thebeftAthe lealt Thought of Deferce in his
rithmetick is to reduce or break it into
Days: fo we have it in the laft Tranf- Heart; Birds can flie, Beaftscango,
Fifhes can fwim ; but Infant-man, as
The days of the year.
lations.
he knows nothir\g, lo neither is he able
Here then C Sum, a Tear.
Indeed he can weep
to do any Thing :
Fraaion, Days,
is the
as foon as born, but not laugh ( as
in the Spring is the
1. A Year;
fome oblervej till forty Days old ; fo
in
of our Age ;
youthful Spring
the Summer is the aged Time of our ready are we born lo wo, but lofar
mecr
Youth; in the Autumn is the high Noon from the leaft fpark of Joy.
or Middle of our Age, when the Sun Madneft of Men, that from fo poor,
naked
bafe
Beginnings,
can
perand
(which is our Soul) rules in the equinodial Line of our Life ; in the Win- fuade our felves we are born te bej)roud!
And if this be our Spring, what think
ter we grow old and cold, the Nips of
Frofl (trip the Tree of our Life, we ye is our Summer? Remember not the
fall into the Grave, and the Earth that fins of this time, prays David, Pfal. 25.
nourifhed us, will then confume us.See, 7. and why ? Their remembrance is
hitter,
faith fob, cb.
13. 26.
a Spring of Tears, a
Jf
what is Man
Summer's Du/i, an Autumn's Care, a Mirth and Melody fhould never meet
with End, this were an happy Life ;
Winter's Wo : Read but this Map, and
you need travel no further to enquire Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth ^ let
thine heart chear thee in, the days of thy
of Life.
The firft Quarter is our Spring, and youth, walk in the zvays of thine heart,
and in the fght of thine eyes', but rethat is full of fin and Milery ; the Inmember, for all thefe things God will
fant no iooner breathes, but he fucks
thePoifon of his Parents: In Adam bring thee iojudgm.ent, Ecclef. 11. 9,
This Judgment is the Damp that puts
all fmned, and fince his Time all were
Is it not Nature's
out ali the Lights of Comfort ; could
defiled by bis £jit
not

\

O

!

8

Lift^s Leafe.

not Solomsn have given the Reins, but
l:e muff pull agaia
Muft
at curb ?
Youih rejoice ; But for all this remember. ?
wl)ac a Bar Hands here in the very
Door of Joy ? alas, that we (hould
trifle thus wi;h Toys j which no fooner we enjoy, but in grievous Sadnefs
^vc repent our Follies.
The wife man
that gave Liberty to his Ways, what
cries he but ^^///Vj', and after. Vanity of
vanities; and at laft, Jll is vanity
What was the Wildom of Achitopheli a
vain Thing : What the Swiftnefs of
Hazael^. a vain thing: What the
llrength of

Goliah

?

a vain

Thing

What the Pleafures of Nebuchadnezzar ?
a vain thing:
What the Honour of
Raman ? a vain Thing
What the
:

Pleafure hath Its Pain, Profit hath its
Grief, all ihefe muft have their End:

Here

is

a

Ephah of
is

Dram

fubjea to

what

of Sugar

Bitter.
all

mixt with an

Manhood that
Miferies ?
Nay^

Is this

ihefe

comparilon of all it
deformed with fin, dewith Lufl, outraged with PafTions,
overcarried with
Affections, pining
with Envy, burthened with Gluttony,
boiling with Revenge, trrnlportedwith
Rage, all Man's Body is full of Iniquity, and his foul ( the bright Image o£
God j through fin, is transformed to
the ugly fliape of the Devil.
And if this be our Autum^ what \pray
is the PFinter ;
then our fun grows low,
and we begin to die by Degrees ; fhew
are ihefe in

fufFers?

It

is

filed

Beauty oi Abfakml

a vain Thing.
Thus if we lee but the Fruit that grows
of fin, we may boldly fay of laughter,
Thou art mad: and of Joy t what is this

me the light that will not darken, Jhew
theflower which will not fade, Jhew me
the fruit which will not corrupt, /hew me
the Garment which will not wear, (hew

thou doll ? Eccl. 2. 2.

me the Beauty which will not wither,Jhev}
me the Strength which will not iveaken :
Behold, now is the Hour that thy lights

And

Summer, what
may be our Autumn? an Hour of Joy,
If you look about
a World of Sorrow
you, how many Miferiesly in wait to
if

this

be our
:

enfnare you

is no Place fecure,
no Pleafure permanent; whither will you go? The
Chamber hath its Care, the Houfe has

no

?

there

Slate fufficient,

Fear, the Field hath its Toil, the
Country hath its Frauds, the City hath
its Fa(fl:ions, the Church hath its Sefts,
the Court hath its Envy, here is every
Place a Field where is offered a Battel:
Or, if this were better, confider but
your States ; the Beggar hath his Sores,
the Soldier hath his Scars, the MagiUrate hath his Troubles, the Merchant
his Travels, the Nobles their Crofles,
its

the great Ones their Vexations ; here
every State a Sea lolled with a World
of Tempe(ls:Or yet if this were happier,
bethink a little longer of your fleeting
Jovs,lhe fweet hath its (owre,theCrown
hath its Care, the World hath its want,

is

Jball darken, thy cheeks wrinkle, thy
fkin be furrowed, thy Beauty fade, and
Here is the Ambiti'
thy Strength decay.
on of a long life ; thy leafe lies a bleeding^
and Death raps at the Door of thy Heart
forcible Entry!
to take Poffejfion:
willnot pleafures delay ?
cannot Riches
ranfom ? dares not Strength defie ? Is
neither Wit nor Wealth able to deceive
nor bribe ? JVhat may rent this Houfe
that the Soul may not lodge but one Night
Poor Soul ! that dies, or de^
longer ?

O

Our fns
parts in unremedied Pangs :
may run onfcore, and Repentance forget
her days of Payment ; yet our Leafe
Jhallend, the Date expire, this Body fuffer, and the Soul be drivenfrom her Houfe
and Harbour. See the Jivift Courfe ofeur
mortal Sun, at North and South, in our
Mother' sJVomh audTomb both in one year,Uic. Confider this, ye that forget
God i you have but a Year to live, and
every

Lu'c^s
fome OccJion to
every
In Childhood,
tell youj ye muft die.
Seafon yields

vhal is your Cheft of Clouts, but a
Remembrance of your Winding- iheets?
In Youth, what

your Mirth and
to the Kncll ?
In Manhood, what is your Houfe and
Enclofure, but a Token of the Coffin ?
In Age, what is your Chair or Litter,
but a iiiew of the Beer, which at laft
convey you to your Graves ?
fliall
MuficJc, but a

''

is

Summans

Man, ere he is aware, hath dreft his
Herfe ; every Seafon adding fomething
to his Solemnity. Where is the AduUerei", Murderer, Drunkard, BIa(phemer ? Are you about your fins?
There is a Sun
look on thefe Objeds }
novu fetting, or a Candle burnings or an
or
running^
a
Flower decays
Hour- glafs
or a Traveller paj/ingi or a Vapour
i/ig,
van'ijhing^ or a fick Man groaning, or
a flrong Man dying ; be lure there is
fomething pulls you by the fleeve, and
bids

you

bevi^are to

commit fuch Enor-

Who

dares live in fin, that
mities :
confiders with himfelf hemuftdiefoon?
And who will not confider, that fees

before his Eyes lo many a RemembranAlas, we mufl die, and howloecer ?
ver wepafs from Childhood to Youth,
from Youth to Manhood, from Manhood to Age ; yet there is none can be
tnore than old ; Sene^iutem nemo cxcedit.
Here is the utmofl of our Life^a Spring,

a Summer^ an Autumn, a Winter ; and
when that is done, you know the

whole Yearisfinifhed.

The Sum is a Year, the Items are
Days. And what Days can ye exped
of fuch a Year ? My 'Text,' in relation to thefe Days, gives us two Attriis. Few ; the Second,
Evil: If you confider our Days, in
regard of the Fewnefs ( which this
Word feems rather to intimate) you
may fee them in Scripture brought to
fewer and fewer, till they are well
near brought to nothing.

butes, theFirft,
is,

Leufl*
we

begin with the Bcftinningj we
that the firfl Man '^.u/wljad a
Leafe of his Life mfte, and as Law yers
fzy^To have and to hild^iiom the Bt!;inning 10 everlalling:
but for er.ting tlic
forbidden Fruit, he made a Forfeiture
of that Eflate ; of this he was forwarned, I« the day that thou eateli thereof,
thou j})alt die the death. Gen. 2. 17,
And this he found too true, Becanfe
thou haji eaten of the tree, ivherccf I
If

find

firft,

commanded thee. Thou fait not cat,
what then? amongft other Curies this
was one, Difi thou art, and to dvft thou
fait return. Gen. 3. 10, After him,the
longeil Life camefliortof the Number
of a thoufand Years; The days ofMetbufalem, laiih Mofes, were jiine hundred,
ftxty,

and nine years. Gen.

5.

27.

And

had he come to a Thoufand, v,=hich n^ver was attained by A4an ; yet a thouJand years are „but one day zvith Gcd, 2
Pet. 3. 8.
Yea, but as Yefterdsy, faith
Mofes ;
thoufand years in God's fght,
arebut as yeflerday, Pfalm 90, 4. But
what fpeak I of a thoufand Year? r no
fooner came the Flood, but the Age of
Man (of every Man born after it; v.'as
fhortncd half in half.
Thefe are the gC'
nerations of Shem (faith Mofes) Gen.

A

II.

to wit, Arphaxad,

10.

and £/'fr

;

none of which

z.viGi

Schh,

three could

reach to the Number of five hundred
Years ; the longeft Liver was Eber, and
yet all his Days, before and aftei' his
firft-born Peleg, were but four hundred,
fixty,

Nay,

and four years. Gen. 11, i6, 17.
as if half a Thoufand were more

than too much, you

may

fee

God

halfs

Ages once again
Peleg lives as
long as any Man after him, and yet his
Days were neither
a
Thoufand,
nor half a Thoufand, nor half of
a
half
Thoufand
no, no more than
two hundred, thirty and nine years. Gen,
II. 18, 19.
But this was a long Life
their

.•

;

too

;

If

we come

M-m m

to arrive at the

Time
of

to

Ltje's leajei

of Jdc.-!?, ye fhal! find this little Time
well nearhalfed apin ; when he fpoke
this Text, he tells he v;as one hundred
and thirty yean old; and afier ihishe
lived no longer than ieventccn Years
rnore ; fo that the whole age of Jacob luas
but f revenCcore and feven) an hundred^
forty and feven years y Gen, 47. 28;
FTay, to leave Jacob Ti'fihAe^znd to come
Utile nearer cur felves, rn Mofei*
rf

Time we find this

little

Time

that E/iatg,
efl

Number

fcore years

and

ten^

and

men

tho

rozUy fo foonpajfethit atvaw andiveare
Here is haifs of
gone^ Pfal. 90. 10.
halfs, and if we half it a while, fure we

away

halt

fliall

all

our Time:

Nay,

we have a Cullom goes a little further,
nnd tells us of a Number a great Deal
we are fallen from feventy to
fliorter,
feven, in Life's Leafes made by us.
Nay, what fpeak I of Years, when my
Text breaks them all into Days? Few

end

have the days been

evil

;

fo our for-

mer Tranflation, without any Addition of Years at all ; and if you marlf it,
our Life in Scripture is more often termed Days than Years: The Book of
Chronicles^ which writes of Mens Lives,
are called according to the Interpretatithis Purpofe
on, Words of days :

To

we

read,

daysy

David was

old,

Chro.

'•

I

23-

and full of
And, In the

days-ofjehoraniy Edom rebelled^ zChro^
So in the New Teftament, \n
21. 8.
the

Days of Herod

the king^

Mat.

2.

Mid, \n the days of Herod the king of
Judahy Luke i. 5. In a Word, thus
Job fpeaks of us, our Life is but Days,
We know no-our Days but a fhadow
our
things ( failh Job) and whyfo?
earth are but a Jhadow^
days upon
1.

:

8.

J,,b

Lo

it is

Ufe

I

Life been.
.

Teach

our davs, that
unto wifdom,

us,

O

we may

Lord,

to

number

apply our hearts

Pfalm 90. 12. Mofes
Arithmetick is worthy your Meditation;
learn of him to number, pray to God
your Teacher, think every Evening
there is one Day of your Number gone,
and every Morning there is another
Day of Mifery coming on ; Evening and Morning meditate on God's
Mercy, and your own Mifery. Thus
if you number your Days, you fhall
have the lefs to account for at that

Day, when God
final

fhall call

you

to a

Reckoning.

Ufe 2. But miferablc Men, who are
not yet born again, their Days run out
without any Meditation of this Kind :
What think they of but of long Days
and mafjy Tears ? And were all their
Days as long as the Days of Jojhuaky
v/hen the Sun fiood ftill in the Midft of
Heaven, yet it will be Night at lafl:,

and

their

True,

Sun

fliall

God may

fet

like

others.

give fome a liberal
Enemies are they to

Time, but what
Ihemfelves, that of all their Days allow themfelves not one ? \f an^
long after life, and to fee good days, let
him refrain his tongue from evil, and his
lips that they fpeak no guile, 2 Pet. 3.
I o.
live they that would needs
live to long, and follow no Rules of

Man

How

9.

here

my

be fo

there frength then but labour and/or-

'is

lived long*

Jhort of the
of a thoufand Years ; nay^

of Jevenfcorey and Mciee halves
that again to feventVy or a little
more ; nay^ our Time brings it from
Jeventy to feven •,nay,]Acch ret brings
it from Tears to Days, Few and
evil have the Days of the Year of

halfcd a-

to fourjcore years ^yct

and he that

Adam, came

that ivas halved tojomewhat lefs than
five hundred^ and that again halved
to little more than tzuo hujidred ; Jacob yet halves it again to a Matter

gain; he brings fevenfcore to feventy ;
The daySy faith he, of our age are threeJircug that they come

after

Length of our little Life^
net for ever j m, Adam loji
is

the

Piety

Life*s leaje.

1

Many can poft off their Con- leave to meditafe an Excufe before he
Piety ?
comes to Judgment ; Is not this a wonverfion from Day foDay, lending Reder, to fee dumb Bealls outflrip Man's
ligion before them to Thirty, and -hen
Life ?
The Phcenix lives Thoufands,
puttin* itoffto Forty, and not pleaffay Ibme; but a Thouland Years are a
ed yet lo orertake it, promife it Enlong Life with
tertainment at Threefcore; at laft.
Afethufilem,
Death comes, and allows not an Hour: ( you faw ) the longeft Liver, came
In Youth, thefe Men refolv^e to referve Ihortof this Number ; and yef, could
we attain to fo ripe an Age, what are
the Time of Age to lerve God in ; in
Age, they fhuffle it off to Sicknefs; a ihoufand Years to the Days everlaftCare
comes,
Sicknefs
to
diJpofe
ing ? It you took a little Mole to comwhen
pare with the whole Earth, what great
their Goods, Loathnefs to die, Hope
Difference' were in thefe
to efcape martyrs that good Thought.
? and it
mlterable Men if you have but the
you compare this Life, which is fo
Leafe of a Farm for twenty Years, you fhort, with the Life to come, which
make ufe of the Time, and gather Pro* fhall never have End, how mucl\ lefs
£t; but in this precious Farm of Time, will it yet appear ? Js drops ofrain
you are fo ill Husbands, that your are unto thefea, and as a grave l-flone is
Leafe comes out before you are one
in comparifon to the fand, fo are a thouPeny -worth ol Grace the richer fand years to the days everlading, EccJ.
i8. 9.
by it. t^'hy ft and ye hsre all the
But will you have an exadl
day idle ? Matlh. 20. 6. there are but
Account, and learn the juft Number ?
a few Hours or Days that ye have to It was the Arithmelickof holy Men to
live ; at laft comes the Night of Death,
reckon their Days but few j as if the
that will fhut up your Eyes in Sleep
fhorteft Cut were the bell Acceunt.

Mm.

Two

O

!

the Day of Doom.
You fee now the Term of our Leafe ^ our

till

Life

lafis

but Days.

Arid altho

we

many Days, yet in this thy
Day, faith Chrift, Luke 19. 42.
and, Give us this Day our daily
Bread, Matth. 6. 12. fay we, as
if no Day could be called thy Day,
live

but this Day : If there be any more,
we fiallfoon number them my Text
;

tells

you, they are not

few ; Few and
of

my

evil

7nany,

but

have the Days

Life been.

Few.
Leafe
O^UrDays,
our
is

Days

our Life
are but

but
few,

is

1'he Phoenix, the Elephant, and the
Lion fulfill their Hundreds ; but a Man

when he thinks his Sun yet rifeth,
before his Eye be fatislied with feeing,
or his Ear with hearing, or his Heart
with LuftiRfr; Denh knocks ai the
Door, 3ud often will not give him
dieth

could fubdudl the Time
is half our Life; fo
that if the Days of Men were Threefcore Years and ten, Pfalm 90. 10.
Here's Five and thirty Years flruck off
at one Blow.
The Philofophers could
fubdud the Time of Weakrefs, which
is moft of Life, foihat iCvivere be valere, that only a true Life which enjoys good Health j here's the Begmning

and Endingof our Days Ihuck off at a
fecond Blow.
The Fathers could fubdu6t all Times cot prefenr, and what

you
Days of

to this Account ? were the
Life at Noon, Man grown to
Manhood? Look ye back, and the

fay

]

a Life,

The Hebrews

of Sleepj which

Time pafl is Nothing i look ye forvrard,
and (he Time to come is but uncertain ; and if Time paft and Time to
come Hand both forcyphers,whatisour
Life but the Prefent? and what is that
but a Moment ? Nay, as if a Mo-

Mmm

2

ment

Life's Leafe,

13

ment were foo much, look at
and you will Tec it brought

Scripture,

number gur D^ys

to a ieller

Sheep,

:

We can number c

-

our Oxen,

our Fields, our
but we think our Days are inand never go about to number

Coin ;
Pals': Jcb, for his Part, goes about to
finite,
fubdud: the l^inic of his Birth, which
them. The Saints that went before us
is the Bad of Life; Let the day per ij}}^
caft another Account ; Mofes had hi$
faiih he, wherein I ivas born ; Jiay^ let
.Tables, Job had hij meaLures ; all ait not be joined unto the days of the year,
nor let it come into the count of months. gree both for Meafure and Number,
Job 3. 6. Solomon could fubduft not Magnitude and Multitude, our Life is
only Childhood, but the Time of but fhort, oMiX Doyszx^ hwi few. Few
Youth too, which is the Strength of and evil they have been.
Give 7nelaeve a little to amplify this point:
Take away Grief out of thine
I/ife
Would we throughly know the ShortktiUt and cciufe evil to depart from thy
nefs of our Time, the Fewnefs of our
fiejh \ for childhood and youth both are but
:

__

i

lubdudt the

Joy

11.

Ecclel.

•vanity,

Time

10.

Days

Paul could

of Sin, which

is

is

alive,

pole

i

Tim.

that

the

ip)all

then fet before you the
the one, aud the Multi-

tude of the other.

of I/ife, She that lives in pleafnre
not, nay fhe ) is dead ivhile Jhe

And,

lives

(^

?

Magnitude of

the

Sum all, and fupTime of Birth, and

the

5. 6.

I.
lor
the Magnitude of
Time of our Relief: A»M in, fay the

Philofophers,

Micocrofmus, a

is

little

Childhood, and Youth, and Sin v/ere
g;one, to what an Epitome were Man's

World; little for Goodnefs, but a
World of Wickednefs. Of this World,

Think of this all ye that
Life come ?
travel towards Heaven; had we not
need to make halte, that mull .go fo

if

long a Journey fn

fo fliort a

Time ?

he chufe but run, that remembers his Da-js are few ? nay, that every
Day runs away wiih his Life? Th.c
that

fets

a

Time

for

his

liftens to the Clock, and
counts the Hours, not a Minute muft
pafs, but his Work goes onwards
How then do we negle6t our Time
JVork
while we fliould ferve God ?
while it is today, faith Chriit, Jobn<).
4. and. This is the day of falvation , faith

Talk, he

:

Would you
2,
know your Tafk? You mull: work-.
Would you know the Time? It is//;/;
dd^'. A great Tafk, a fhort Time

the Apoftie, 2 Cor. 6.

;

h.'.d

wc not

our days,
true, of

need with Mofes r.onw?iber

left

all

we

lofe a

minute?

Numbers we cannot

Punftnm

eft

quod vivimus,

It
flcill

Sc adhiic

the

:

How can

Workman

Dimenfions according
Rulea of Geometrician?, the
Length, Breadth, and Depth, of our
fhort Life Then firft, for our Length
from Eatl to Welt, from our Birth to
our Burial. I need not to take lo mayou'll have the

to

is

to

make millepa£iis, a
Life bears no ProporI dare not fay^
tion to fuch a Length
as Stobeus relates. Thai our Life hath

-ny Paces, as

Mile; our

will

little

:

the

lajl

of a Cubit's Length

more than

; for that's
the Scripture will afford it :

is but a Span, or Hand-breadth, faith
David,'?L\\m. 39. 5. that'slittJe j nay,
Alcaus in Carmine Lyrico, faith, it is
but an Inch long, that's lefs; nay,
fiith Plutarch, jll our Life is but a
Prick, a Point
yet lefs, faith Seneca,
It is a Point that we live, and lefs than
a Point * ; that's Icfs than either I can
What is it ?
fav, or you conceive.
Not a Mile, but a Cubit, but a Span,

It

puncio

-,

mimu.
but

^
'

Life^f Lufe.
tut an Inch, but a Point, nay, lefs than
that : Here's little Lonvtitude of Life,

Well, but our Latitude

is

the juft

f Scantling of

yourfelvev.

perhaps grea-

2.

For the Multitude of our Days;

take a Meafure, if you pleale,
from one Pole to another, as we ftand
betwixt the Terms oi Life and Death,

He was

and wherefoever we are, Death is within an Hand- breadth of our Life ; if we

our years are threejcore years and ten^
Ffalm 90. 10. But now, as you heard,
wc value our Life, but at feven Years,
as if fix Years we had to labour, and to
do all we had to do ; but the feventh
were a Sabbath to reji with God, Rev.
14. 13. Nay, yet the Scripture comes

ter

No,

:

be

on

the Sea,

there's

but a

thick

Board between us and drowning ; if on
the Land, there's but a Shoe-fole between us and our Grave j if we fleep,
cur Bed is our Bodies Grave, and
there's but a Sheet, perhaps a Windingfheer, betwixt us

and

it

:

When we are

awake, our Body is our Grave, and
there is but a few Skins ( as lay PhyfiWhat
cians ) betwixt Death and us.
but ths Breadt)i of Hand, of a
Bord, of a Skoe-fole, of a thin Sheet,

is it ?

f

of a mall Skirt

you
fee

;

there's little Latitude,

Well, but our Profoundity
this
Go to further, and
what it is. I fhall not lead you
fee-

may

help

all

:

down many Steps,
are not many Steps

for, indeed there
to lead you down.
In one word,come to the Centre of the
The Gncians, to exHeart of
:
prefs the Shallownefs of this Life, give
the fame Name to the Heart, that they
do to Death ; Kear is the Heart, the
Author of Life ; and Kear is Delliny,
the Worker of Death ; to fliew, that

Man

as every Man hath an Heart, fo Death
hath a Dart for every Man, ChrifliMortals
ans
confider your Magni!

!

thefeDimenlions; alas, how
is it that many of you make yourfelves
fo gteat? V/hat mean thofe Titles
which you take upon you f Tour
Greatnefs, Your Highnejs, Tour
I know not what.
confider the
Mortality of your Bodies, and that
tude in

.

«9

will tell -you

all

O

branded with the Name of a
Fool, that thought he had many Years
to live.
Mofes tells us. The davs of

fomewhat lower, and becaufe

a Plura-

might caule a Securitv, it beftov/s
but an Unity upon our Years: Thus
lity

Text, reckons of a great
one Year, The days cf the

Jacob, in this

Number
year of my

of

life

are an hundred arid thirty

nay, JuJUn comes
9.
and compares our Life to a
Quarter of a Year, like Jehoahafi Reign
which lafted about three Months Time,
2 Kings 23. 31. Kay, the Scripture deicends from Months to Days, Feiv and
evil are my Days faith Jacob, implying
that this Life is but a few Days, or but
X one Day, as fome would have it,
which is the Meaning of Chrill's Pray-

year.

Gen,

47.

fliorter,

day our daily bready
yet that we may
not think our Death a great
off;
the Scripture tells us, it is not a Day
to come j no, Boajl not of to morrow^
for thou knoivejl not ivhat a day may bring
er,

Give, us

Matth.

this

6. II.

And

Way

forth, Prov. 27. r. Thy Day is this
prefent Duy, and therefore, faith the
Apoflle, To day if ye ivill hear his voice,
Heb. 3.7. nay, to fpeak farther, this
Day, faith Job, is pad already, /A> are
but ofyellerday. Job 8, 9. nay, as if a
Day were too long for the Life of
Man, Mofes relembles it to the grafs

t Mors h\x faretur, quantula fun: hominum corpufeuU.
t Viu nagj-a non dmairna, fed diurna.

"juytHnU
th::t
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Ltft'f Leafe^

O

that grows up in the msrningy and is cut
down in the evening, P/alm 90, 6, and

of the Littlenefs of the
that thou hafl to live !
conlider of the Greatnefs of the Mattet
that depends upon it thy Body, Sou],
confidec

O

Time

compares it to JonaFs Gourd,
that came up in a nighty and perijl)ed
ere the dat was come ^ Jonah 4. 10. The
Heaven, and Hell, all hangs oh this
evening arid the morning make hut one Threcd ; a fhort Life, a few Days,
*
dav. Gen. 1.5. but
our Day is oft- Few and evil have the days of my Life
bern,
times an Evening without a Morning,
Tmi have learned Mofes* Arithmetick
and oftfimes a Morning without an
to number our Days\
Evening. Nay, yet to go lower, as if
pra£life a
while, and you vjillfnd this Vfe.
half a Day were more than our Life
could parallel, Mofes compares it to a
Vfe I. God ftiortens your Time,
Watch, which is but the fourth Part of you that are unregenerate, left you dea Night, Pfalm 90. 4. Yea, and as if fer your Repentance.
Itisfaidof the
Devil, that he is bufie, becaufe his time
this were longer than our Life doth
is Jliort,
laft, the Scripture calls it but an Hour,
Revel. 12. 12. and are you
John s- "Z-S- 'rb^ ^^our is coming, and worfe than Devils ? Is not your Time
noiv isy faith Ghrift j nay, our Life is fhorfer ? and yet are you more negliHow do you give way to that
but a Minute, or, if we can fay lefs, a gent?
Moment, in a moment they go down to old Serpentf He delays 00 Time to
bring you to Hell, and you negledl all
the grave, faith y<?^; zn^i^ in a moment
G'/Y^(?ry

!

fiall they die, faith Elihu,

Job

21,

Times

13.

and 34. 20. And, a lying tongue is but
for a m.o?nent, faith Solomon, Prov. 12.
19. and, our light affli^ion is but for a

Moment, faith Paul, 2 Cor. 4. 17.
Lo, here the Lengthof our little Life,

to get

you Heaven

:

What

is

your Life but zJonaV^Qom^, Suddenly fprung up, and by and by withered again, and gone? whatloever
ye do, your Wheel whirls about apace:
In a Word, Ye die daily, and you all
know thus much, that you have every
one of you a poor Soul to fave. I have

Gradation that God makei
lirft, a Matter of Seventy
Tears, but thefe were tythed from 5^venty to Seven, this Number again was
made no Number, one ftngle Tear ; a
Tear ? nay, a Month, nav, a Day, nav,
an Hour, nay, a Minute, nay, a Moment ; ajfoon as we were horn, we began
to draw to our End, Wifd. 5. 13.
There's but one pocjr Moment which
we have to live, and when tliat is ipcnt,
our Life is gone: How? but one, and

Your Days are bui {q^, and yet who
knows whether this Day his Sun may
Take heed, you Uoregeraerate,
fel?

Moment ? One is the leaft Number
is, and a Monmit the fhortefl Tim©
O what mean Mea to
that ever was
plot and projed for the Time to come^
as if this Life would never be done?

Death comes unawares, it is the Price
your Souls, how you are provided
Who, alas! would defer to be good,
that knows not how foon he may go
to Judgment? The Enemy keeps a

this

of

is

it:

the

At

a

that

:

* Qucm

dies vidfic ve«ic«s fupcrkunt,

UuBC

wondred

at

Men,

that defire

Time

af-

Time, one Time after another
why, if your Souls perilh, the Day
will come foon enough. \t makes me
ter

a better Stamp,' when
befideme, atidlfee eveof Sand follow other fo fpeedily.

iveep, faid

my
ry

one of

Hour-glajs

Drop

is

if

of

diss

ridec a&iens j»ce!ics:ii.

VIA. )9.

daily

Lifis Leafe,
to yourfclves,
to

that never arc prepared

Days of tny Life are few, theJew
Days of my Life are evil\ few in
neither
Number, evil in Nature
many mr good^ but few and evih

welcome Death ?
Ufe z. But tofpeaklo

thee, whosoever thou art that readeft. Regenerate,.
or Unregenerate, the beft Counfel thou
canft learn, is to be ftill in a Readinefs;

thou rileft to be
think every Day
thy Day of Death, and every Nighi
thou goeft to Bed, that thou art laid
down in the Grave: li thou fhouldft
'
forget, will not each Objedt be a Remembrancer ? Thy Sheets, of thy
Winding- flieet ; thy Coverings, of thy
Clafping-duft j thy Sleep, of thy Death,
with whom, I may Jay truly, thou
fhakeft Hands every Night : Who can
lies him down ia
And who then would not lo

forget his Grave, that
his

Bed

?

provide himfelf, as

if

every Night he
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miferable : Tou fhall fee my Text
join both the Hands^ nothing indeed
but Death tan loofe the Bonds, tks

Watch, a Friend prepares for your
Welcome, and are you luch Enemies
daily

;

.

OUrbutLife

is

Evil. 3

Days

but Days, our

are

our few Days but evil;
Into what a Sea of Mifery have I now
fev/,

rufhed fail?
but few, yet

Evil Life,

evil

Daysj

evil.

There waits on our 9

Sin.

\ PuniJIment.

Life

Both Ihefe are evil: Sin, as the Father plays the Bankrupt; and Punifhment, the Son, muft pay the Debt
Firfl, Luji conceives and brings forthfn,
then fin beingfinifhed, brings forth death,

Here is both the Work
are James i. 15.
and Wsges; firll, we commit, and
but few,
ere
long that we die indeed. What are v/e then wefufferEvil.
but Tenents at will in this Clay-Farm ?
The. Evil? vre commit are fins, and
The Foundation of all the Building is fee what a Troop of Enemies march aa
fmall
bout
ub; if you expeft the Battel in
but
Subftancc, alwife kept cold
by an Intercourfe of Air ; the Pillar is Array* what fay you to thofe Evils dbut a little Breath, tha Strength, fome riginal? thefearethe Inherifance which
fewBonestied together with dry Strings, we have from our Firll Parents: It is
howfoever we piece and patch this poor the fame Infedion that diftilled frcni
Cottage, it will at laft fall ifito the Ihem, abides in us, and therefore the
Lord's Hands, and we give furrendour fame Punilhment is due to us, that fell
only iuthis Tenour, Few and evil have oathem.
the Flood-gate of Evils
the days of my life been.
that now are opened
Adam\ fin is
Tou now fee the Time of our Leaje to ours by Isiputation, we are Twigs of
the fully mr Life la/is but Days^
one Roof, Streams of one Fountain,
our Days are but fezu ; who is fo and, by the lame Reafon, Partakers of
fond to fettle his Care on this Leafe^ one fin. And, as no Evil is alone, (o
that fo foon is expired \ nay^ with a beficles that imputed, we have another
Blafl is gone out P
The Man that inhereat, this is the proeliveDifgiolition
is wedded to this
Worlds enjoyes that we have to Evil, becaule of the
wither Length of Days, nor a Day Lofs of thofe Powers that we had to
cfjof'y -as he is mortal^ fo is he Good. '^Firfi^thefinofthePerfonin^

went

Grave? Our Days
and the Night will be

to his

O

!

Prim* perfQa*

i^ic jm^mb),

fed peft

witxa

iafeeit per.foj»u«.

Folmvf*

feaei

Life's

\6
and now

fclcd the Nature,

Nature infers

'ihc

lis

Perfon

the

the fin of
:

is

noL

the Ways pi God?
profie to all Manner

Mind dcnbtfulof

Is not the "Will

Are not the AfFedlions difof Evil ?
But as for
crdered in their A(ftions ?
Goodv.efs, andHolinefs^ and Virtue, and
Grace, and Temperance, and Innocency,
thefe

all

Ornaments

are loft

;

Adarn

re-

ceived them tor himfeif and us, and
theretore loft them from us, as from
himfeU: What Wonder, if we being
fpoiled, Nature he left naked, a rotten

Root muft
and

if

needs bear rotten Branches

Man

be infeded with fin,
the firft
follows, but a Corruption of the

what
whole Nature of Man ?
But ihele are but the Seeds, what fay
you to. the Offspring ? Evils original
and fuch are they,
Aujiin defines them, Whatfoevtr ye

bei'ct Evils atlual,
2.1

fay or do, or think againfi the Law eterm
many of thcfe Furies haunt
7uil\.

How

us
is

!

our Saying, Doing, Thinking,

evil that

all

God's Command
the Rule that fliould meaagainft

is

His Will is
all our Ailions, our Adlions are
Frame that ihould be meafured by
his Will ; here then is fins material and
formal, the Anions of a Man diverted
from the Will of God ; and if all thelis be
fure
the

Ledfe^
You know

a

Day

will

come, when

Bill of Negatives fhsll

beframed again
the Wicked, not what ye have don:
but what ye have not done
I was hungry, and ye gave me meat ; Iwasthirfy^
and ye gave we no drink , I wasajlranger, and ye lodged me not ; 1 was naked
and ye clothed me not ; fck, and in pri~
fon, and ye vifited me not, Matih. zc.
42. It IS the not doing your Duties
muft incur that heavy Sentence, De^
;

me ye ciirfed. Mere harmlefs
no fit Members for God's
Kingdom ; if you mean to avoid evil,
yuu muft negleft no good alas, who
would flip any Occafion, thatconfiders
thejuft Reward ofthisEril ofiOmif-

part from

Men

are

:

fion.

But thefe are not half the Counf,
there be Evils of Commiflion whereby
we fight againft God, and provoke his
Juftice againft us; Of all the Com-

mandments which we fhould perform,
is not one Precept which we have
not broken ; God himfeif is diflionour-

there

ed, his

Worfhip

is

negledled, his

Name

blafphemed, his Days are prophaned
If we go any farther. Parents are difobeyed. Injury is maintained. Adultery
is

committed. Robbery is pradifed,
Falfe-witnefs is produced, Covetoulnefs is followed: Thus is the Manner
of our keeping the Commandments

is

how many Evils are they all
Lock at cur OmifTion of good Dufrom the Firft to the laft, having tranfties, and come they not in like Motes
How many Alms have grefled againft all. Hide thy face from
in the Sun?
How many Blefiings 7nvftns, and put awav all my iniquities,
we denied
have we refuied ? How many Ser- Pfalm 51* 9. We had need to pray.
mons have wfe negledled? How many Hide them, for if they be not hid, how
many of thefe Evils will rife up in JudgSabbath- days have we misfpcnt ? This
Sment againft us ?
v/as the fin of that rich Man, of whom
But here is no End there be Evils
tho Lazarus had no Hurt, yet becaufe

Evils,

?

^

?

;

he could receive no Good, therefore he
iVin tormented in that flame, Luke 1 6:

j-

17,

Diauin, vel faaum, vel coucupitum,
intia

Tom.

external that accompany the Body, and
what Part of the Body is not poilellcd

coscia legem

«:ernam,

^.u^i

I

z',

contr* FrurJ. caf,

6.

With

Look

fome Evil?

at theScnfes,

haft thou employed thine
beholding Vanity ? wherein thine Ear*, but in hsukiwng to Lies ?
wherein thy 1 ailing. Touching, SirelAnd
ling, but iti fenfual PJealures?
as the Series, fo are the Members full
of Evil, The Head is fuk, the Heart
deceitful^ the Tongue unruly y the Teeth as
Swords^ the Jaws as Knives^ the Hands
are full of Bloody and the Feet fwift to

and wherein
Eyes, but

in

1.5. Jer» 17, 9. Jam.
Prov, 30. 14. Ifa. I, 15. and
Thus from the Soal of the EeeC

Jhedblosdy Ifa.
3. 8.

59.
to the Crown of the Head, there is nothing whole, but wounds, andfwellingSy
7.

and fores

And

full

if

of corruption,

thefe be

Ifa.

i

.

6.

our outward, vvhatbe

thofe inward Evils ? fliould I thrufl my
Hand into your Bpfoms,
how leprous fliould I pluck it eut again 1 that
Underfta»ding created full of Light, is
now fo blind, that it perceives not the
things of the Spirit of God, neither can it
know them, for thev are fpiritually difcerned, i Cor. a. 14.
Doubt

O

No

in us a remaining Spark of Naand that is the Light of Reafon
which makei us men ; but if you look
at this Rcafos, it perceives only natural and external Things-, it cat per-,
ceive thy Houfe adorned, thy Land tilled, thy Grounds flocked j but thofe

there
ture,

is

fpiritaal

Bleffings,

eternal Privileges

much

it

celeftial

cannot

Promife?,
fee,

nor

fo

think of:. What are all our
Thoughts but Vanity, mdJmaginati'9nof man's heart, but only evil P Gen.
8. 21. Neither islhisall, God framing
Man's Soul, planted it in two Faculas

the Underftanding that informeth,
and the Will that followeth ; and as
the Underflanding, fo is the Will ; it
receives from Reafon ('her Counfellor

ties,

ealvirj Inflitut.

J.

>7

teafe.

Life'i
fljpith

and fends forth :o tha
her Courtiers ) Injundiors

fenfual Advice,

AfFcdions (
of Vanity J here is a Counfellor indeed,
what is it but Reafon without Reaion ?
and here is a Will indeed; vvha? is it
but a Slave to Sin, without any Will ro
Good? Man is fo holden Captive with
the Yoke of Sin, that of his own Nature he can neither afpire by Defire, nor
travel by Endeavour to any Goodnefs. *
I fay not, butC as Bernard ) to ivillis
in us all j but to will Evil is of Nature,
to will Good is of Grace; away then
with our Abilities, and confefs we with
the Apoflle, that To zviUis prefentvjith

me, but \find ho means to perform that
which is good, Rom, 7. 18.
And y^ this is not all ; take a View
of thofe AfFedions which attend the
Will, and how are all -Evil ? It is
God fliould be the Objed both of our
Will and AfFedions; and what fay
you ? do you love him, and fear him',
and truft in him, and ferve him? your
Sins fay, No; we can do nothing that
good is, but We run upon Evil ; fee
thine

Anger

like a Serpent,

like a

AVolt, thy Fear

thine

Envy

like a

thy Defre
an Harr,
all thy Paffi-

like

Viper,

ons are become fenfual, and Every man
is a beafl by his own knowledge,
Jer. i o;
14.
BlefTed

God

!

what

a

World of E-

O

within us?

TVe have finned,
Lord, above the number of the fands
of
thefeas, our tranfgreff.ons,
Lord, are
multiplied, our offences are exceeding many. Many fure, that contain thefe
Streams, and yet how many are the
Riyolets that iflue from them ?
There
vils arc

O

beEvilsofWeaknels

againll God the
Father, vphofe Attribute is Power
;
there be Evils of Ignorance agjinfl God
the Son, whofe Attribute is^Wifdom
;

1. c. 4.

Nnn

there

lifers Leafe.
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be Evils of Malice againft the
Holy Ghoft, whofc Attribute is Love.
Can we add any more ? Mark but our
Thoughts, cur Delights, our Conlcn!& to Evil: Or, if lliefe be not enough, fee a Swarm indeed that con-

ther's

airuilt

tiivjally

Envy,

Diilrufi,

us, yfnger.
Impatience,

Sacrilege, Pride, Defpair,
on^ Videvotion, Sujpition,

who

will

Mine
and

burd-en,

they are

too

me to hear? Plalm 34. 4.
There is in fin, laiih Auliin, Both
Weight and Number, and is any one

heav\ for

Hatred,

fo dull or

Avarice,

neither

Pre/umpti-

not fing David's Burden,
have gone over mine head,

iniquities

as a weighty

what

dead,

that he

is

ferfible of

Go

ye to the Balance, and
Mafs lies upon you \ enough,

?

a

down to
ye to the Count, and what
breathe in the numbring of this Bed- a fwarm comes upon you ? a Million,
and a Million of Millions to keep you
roll ) Perjury, Blafphe?ny, Luxury, Simony, Perplexity, Inconjlancy, Hypocri- out of Heaven; when all your fms
mull be called to account before that
te, Apodafie ; here is a Number numJudge of the World, what account
berlels, grofsfins, little fms, bmunfins,
fliall be given of this Account that is
hidfms: Pialm 19. \z. IVho can under
ftani his errors ? O Lordi clean/e me endlefs ? See them like the Stars, only
from my fecrct faults. The Days of thefe fet and rife, but your lins rife,
*Life are/r.y, but the £w7j God knows and never fet ; fee them like your Hairs,
how many ; he that would number only thefe flied and lofe, but your fins
them, may tell a Thoufand, and yet grow ever more and more ; fee them
not tell one of a Thouland Can the like the fands, only thefe are covered
Re- with the Floods and Waters, but your
protideftPharifeejuftifie himfelf?
member the Swarms that lurk in thy fins ly ftill open, and are ever before
venomcd Confcience, number thy wan- "you: Think on thefe Stars, thefe
ton Words, thy carnal Thoughts, thy Hairs, thefe infinite innumerable fands
unchriftian Geftures, thy outragious ©f fins, and when all is done, let your
Sms, and come they not in by Troops Tears be the Flood to hide them over.
and Herds, thicker than the Frogs in It was David's Saying, Every night
Derijio/t,

Exa£iion., give

Cojitention,

me

leave

to

ard enough again to fink you
Hell:

Go

:

Egypt?
at their

Well may we Hand amazed
Number, and asconvidted Pri-

foners, cry for that Plalm of Mercy,
Lord, have mercy on us moll evil wretch-

ed Sinners.

Thus you fee. Beloved, how evil he cur
Days, fith every Day ive do evil:
Then to luander no further, noiv we
have found fuch a IForld of them,
%uill vou lee them in a Map ? Here
..

is

Evils original. Evils aifualyEvils

if Omijfion, Evils of Com?niffwt^
Evils of the Body, Evils of the Soul;
well mav we pray. Deliver us from
Evil: ivhat, fo many Evils offm ?

now
Vfe

I.

t-'C

Lord

Remember

youri'elvcs,

my

and

tears,

Voice, Lord, be merciful to me a pi'
How fweeta Rell doth that-Night
whofe fleep is prevented with
Tho
the Confidcration of our fins?
we are begirt with a thousand Devils,

ner:
bring,

would be as the Watch of our
Souls, and the Sale-guard of our Pcrthis

lons.
I

deliver us.

my

bed, and water my couch with
Pfalm 5, 6. If your Days be
evil, let not your Night flip without
Repentance ; go not to Bed, but beat
your Breall,'with the Publican ; ly you
not down, but withal lift up your

luajh I

But I mull fpcak with a Difference :
Hand over fome of you, who are lo
far

.

Lifi^s
from *

far
V

away ybur fins with
you neTer took much

uuajbini

Tears f that

I fear

notice of the Multitude of your

fins

Should I tell you th«t you brought nn
enough with you to damn you, when
you firft came into this Wttfld ; (h<>uld
I tell you, that you harft every one
committed Thoulands, tnd ThouTand
of Thoulands of adlual Sins, and yet
any one of thofeThoufanda is enough to
fend you packing to Hell : You would

Leafi.
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you would every one of you have aCata*
Jogueof your fins.If you will not, I can
thwe is an Advertell you who will
;

Satan

iary called

Mankind
and,

(

the Advcrfary of

that flands at your Back,
I may fay figuratively, with a
)

Scroll in his

down your

Hands, wherein he writea
; not a Day paflelh on,

fins

but he can eafiy tell
you hive committed

how many
all

Day.

fins

Lord,

that 7nen -would think on't !
Are you O'
bout any fin <' at that very Time Satan
is regiftrating
the A£l^ and Tvne^ and

think ihefe ftrange Points j but if God
be true, there is no lin of Man, either
Place, and every Circumflame now wo,
original or adtual, either of OmilHon or
Commiflion, either of the Body, or of tvo to Man, that lets Satan do his Work
TVould you do this yourfelf,
the Soul, which without Repentance for him !
would you but Jiudy for a Catalogue of
will not produce eternal Death ; and
therefore in God's Fear take notice of your own fins, that fo you might confefi
your fins, fet before you the Com- them to God, and repent you thereof,
mandments of God, and thereto com- this would be a Dajh in the Devil's
paring vour Life, you may find out Book, fo that he could not have whereof
fuch a Catalogue of your fins, that will to accufeyou ; but ifjlill you go on fecure^
throughly convince you of your dam- ly in fin^ and never go about to call your
rable Eftate;
fins to Remembrance, a Day will tome^
:

^.-

'

You

may afk, To what End /hould
befo careful tofind out our fins ?
I anfwer.
a very good End, both
in refpedt of the
we

To

{Unregenerate,
Regenerate,
1. In rcfpeft of the Unregenerate
This is the fiuft Step of Repentance,
this is one of thofe Paces that will lead
you towards Heaven. You may be

without Repentance, no Heawithout Confeffion no Repentance, and without finding out fin,
there can be no Confeffion.
It were
good therefore, andafingular Means to
bring you out of Corruption into Chtiftianity, and out ef the State of Nature into the Kingdom of Grace, that
fure,

ven,

wo worth
Lion

the

Day, when

that roring

fet all your fins and tranfgreffwns in order before you ; then jhall
J})all

you read, perforce, your fins original
and a^ual, of omijjlon and commffion,
And 1 mujl
of your Bodies and Souls.
tell you, herein is a great Policy of Satan, he lets you alone in your Security a
while i if you will not trouble him, he
iviil not trouble you ; if you will not tell
four own fins, neither will he tell you of
them ; but he will change his Note, at
furthfi, when your few evil Days finijh
It is the very Cafe, as many Creditors
deal with their Debtors, while they have
any Doings, as they fay, and are in
trading, they ivill let them alone, in
Policy they will fay

nothing

j

but if

When I fpcak tkui of Taarj or Repcmanco, I irg»e not a Cauf*lity or Meri: ; only I
of Repentance in tl.ofe that obtain Pardon of Siii. All thar 1 pafirivcly
aihrm, it thn. That Repentance is the Means
ov Way ivhichGod Jiaih appointed anticcdcntly to
iarcon, ,jUts 3. ij. Jcr.
4.^ 14,
,

inrer a neceflVry prefenco

N

n n z

once
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Ltf€<^s

once

do\\'n the

Wind,

In Sickneis,

or the

verty,

Difgrace,

comes
upon

Serjeant after Serjeant,

like,

Leafe.

Pothen

Arreft

Arrell, Adion upon Adion
juil thus is Satan's Dealing with theunre^enerate Man j if you will but fm, and

your

reckoning,
in Policy he will fay nothing, but when
the fcore is full, and Death comes to
arreft you, then will he bring out his
black Book of all your fins committed
O, I tremble to /peak
all your Days.
tfit ! then /hall vourfius fall as foul on
your fouls ^ ,is ravens on the fallen f^eipy
end keep f')u down for ever in the Dungeon of Defpair.
2. In refpe6t of the regenerate ; that
you have ready by you, or by Heart, a
Catalogue of your fins, is neceflary in

never

call

felvea to a

For no fooner
the poor Soul look on all the fins
To humtleyon:

iQiall

he ha:h committed, bolhbeforeand

pleaie to exercife ycu with any
Crols, or Difgrace, or Diicountenance,

fliall

Lofs of Goods, Difeafe of
ror of Soul, or^thelike;

a

firfl

prime

!

are evil, and fure we have as gcod Realon as ever Jacob had to confefs it
For
my Part, Iho I keep my Catalogue to
myfelf, yet in the general i cannot but
Days have been
confefs to you all.
:

evil, evil

evil,

And

done with the

that you/hould knozu
there be days offm, and

refls
;

then days of Sorrow

as you have
;
fpent your Days, fo mufi you have
your Reivards ; firfi lue trefpsCs,

and
fin,

2.

then we pay for it
and then wefuffereviL

The

;

we

Evils that

ranked ia this Order

;

fufier

firft.

firii xve

may be

Evils ori-

fill
up the Scetie, and what a
Multitude of Evils do enter with them?
No fooner had Adam finned, but a

look on
their fir>s, as they do on theftarsina
dark cloudy Night, they can fee none
but the great ones, of the firfl or ftcond

as

Magnitude, it may be here one and
there one ; but if they were truly enlightned, and informed aright, they
might raiher behold their lins, asthofe
innumerable {>ars that appear in a fair
frofly Winter's Night ; they arc many
nndmany; and therefore take a little
Paini in compofing your Catalogue,

we hcve
it

your Jges

ginal

that in Confeffion

few and evil.

:

uoiv

Work,

havenonetoprefume to
that Supper, but firft to view
over all his fins, and to confefsthem
in Prayer to his heavenly Father: there

on

many

is tlje

Means

to caufe that Sun of
Mercy to brexk thro' the Clouds, and
our daysto beget a clear Day ; alis

in

deed I would

be

broken Heart,

bleeding;

and

af-

therefore this Catalogue is moft ncceffary in Days of Humiliation.
2. it is necefjarv to prepare you for
the receiving of the Sacrament j for inlafte

youHuybe

no Mifery comes but tor fin, lo
then the Enumeration of your fip.s from

his

them

Body, Ter-

fure, as

PvCgeneralion, but coafefiing
Player, it will pull down his
Heart, and make the Wound of his Remorfe to bleed afrefii, as before; and
ter

// is neceffaryin Times of Defer ti'
or Vifitation:
Yea, it tlie Lord

3.

on,

My

many Refped';.
1.

you may confefs all ('at feafl for
the Kinds^befure you prelume to come
near the Table of the Lord.
that fo

Miferiesfell on Man, fo that
the Infcdtiott, in like Manner tfie
Punifliment diftils frem him. By one

World of
man

(

faith the

the world,

Apoftlej

Rom.

5.

12.

entredfm into

What?

fin

no, but death by fm, and fo
Infants themdeath went over all men.
D.\maation with
felvei bring their
them from their Wombs ; or if that be
omitted, hov/ many are the Mileries of
this Life, as the For-runncrs of that
Judgment ? Look at the Mind, and

alone?

what

.iifl^i

ii:&

LifeH Lufst
%liat think ye of our Ignorance, net
only that of wilful Difpo{itiotJ> but
as ihc Schools diftinguifh, of pure Negation ; if it be not a fin. what is it but
a Punifhment for fm ? «hat our Underftanding fhould be obfcored and dark-

our Knowledge in Things natu-wounded, in lupernatural utterly

ned,
ral

O

the m'lferahh IJfue of
But as Evils come
that Monjier Sin !
by Heaps^ foof the fame Parent here isa-

extinguifl-ied.

Ignorance and Fargetfuland is not this a Mijery, after all
cur Time and Study to get a little Know-

nother Broody
fiejs

'

;

ledgCy

quickly to forget that

Man

a learning ?

long
Jlate,

we

are fs

in his while

could not forget

before the fall,

•,

Man

and Mind

how

Malices, Jealouf.es,

is

the Soul of

Man

fall into them ; or for Want of caufe
from anv ether, ivebegintobe paffonate
with our [elves
haft tliou,
Lord, /et me againll thee ? I am be',

Why

O

come irkfome and burdeniom even unto mine

owb

felf,

f^b 7.20.

this

is

tinSlion

a Life,

but
or to

Body fluffed with many an

dus,

ad pon-

juflitiam, gives us thus

much

to

That no Confiitution
^

its

Temperamentum

of

&

happy,

fuhje£i ? So prone are we to thefe miferable Pajfitns, that upon any Occafion we

all is to no purpofe,

to protract

Infirmity? All the Strength of Man is
but a Reed, at befljhaken, perhaps broken, howfoever weakned by every Wind
that bloivs upon it.
The Phyfuians dif

and

tain the bsd, but we very eafily forget
And is this all f nay, yet
the good.
more Evils ; fee but our Aff'e5lions, end
to zvhat a number of infinite Sorroius,
Griefs, Anguijhes, Sufpicions, Fears,

\et

;

File,

procure fome Vanity.
And yet, as if
Mifery had no mean, heftdes our Indu/iry,

learjSy

goes cut, at the other ; or rather,
like the fieve, we always keep the Bran,
but let the Flour go, ft apt are we tore-

a

to eatch

Things taught him ; but now, as the
Hour-glafs, ive receive in at the one Ear,
it
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very Boiveh to make hernet
and when
all is done, teivhatpurpofeferves it, hut
to catch a Flie ?
this
be
vain Work^
If
how vain is Man in hisfond Imitation f
The Birds and Beads can feed themfelveSy
without any Pains, only
toils Night
and Day, en fea and land, with Bodv

is ever fo
have ajuff temper according to

to

weight

:

fome are

too hot, other] too

have fome Defects, andfo are
difpofed to all Kind of infirmities :
Man
cannot carry bimfelf, but he mufl needs
carry about with him many Forms of his

ccldf

all

oivn Defiruilion.

*

The Books

of the Phyficianstell us
ef many Difeafes, and yet many are the
Difeafes which their Books cannot tell
cf: X
fee in our own Days, molt

We

Labour

of new Sitknefles, unknown
to our Fa-'hers ; or if any of us be free
from any of thefe, yet every ones Body
nourifheth the Caufes, and may be a
Receptacle of a thoufand Difeafes.
evil is Sin, that iiicurs To maoy Evils of

How

poor Man, how art thou befet Punifhment.
with a ivorldofMiferies ? and yet, as
But as if all were too lilile fbecaufe
if all thefe fummed up together, could not our fins are fomanyj if you willnummake enough ; look at the Body, and ber any more, here is yet another techow many art its Sufferings ? In the koning. Evils original and Evils adfweat of- thy Face flialt ihoueatJhy ventitious. Evils ofNeceffjy, and Evih
The of Chance. Aufiin {i\ih. What JJyallwe
bread, faid God, Gen. 3. 19.
Spider fplns and weaves, and wafles her fay of thofe innumerable Accidents that
Alas,

% De ipfo corpore tot exiftunt
kAi%. de Civ. Dei, 1. a;. c*|>. aa.

morborum mala,

u: ncc libris Medicovuracuafla con)pre'-iep.,'ir,

befal
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Lifes

befala

Man

? * as Hcat,and Cold, and

Thunder, and Rain, aad

and
Earthquakes, and Poifons, and Treafons, and Robberies, and Wart, and
Tumults, and what not ? Go whither you vrill, and every Place is full of
fome of thefe Evils; if you goon Sea,
every Wave threatens fou, every
Winds fears you, every Rock and Sand
is enough to drown you
if you go on
Land, every Step dangers you, every
wild Beaft icares you, every Stone or
Tree is enough to kill you X
if you
go no whitTier, you cannot be without
Danger
Eli was fitting, and what
more fecure ? Yet at the News of
God's Ark, that it was taken by the
Stornij,

:

'•

:

Pkili/lines^ he falls doiun backzvards^and
his neck was broken, i Sam. 4. 17. Kor<7^ was {landing, what more lure ? yet
aflbon as Mofes had made an End of
fpeaking,
The earth opened her mouthy
and fwallowed him and hisfamily, and

all the
Jjik-^

men

that were with him.

Numb;

Indeed Abfalom was riding,

16. 32.

and what way more ready to efcape the
Enemy ? yet. As the mule carried him
under a great oak, his head caught hold
of the oak, and he was taken up between
the heaven and the earth, and the mule
that was under him went away, 2 Sam,
1 3. 9.
Whatfoever we do, orwhitherfoever we go, i9 long as we do evil,
ihefe Evils will meet us.
Go into the
fhip, there is but a Board betwixt thee
and the Waters ; walk on the Ground,
there is but a flioe-fole betwixt thee and
thy Grave ; take a turn in the llreets,
and fo many Perils hang over thee, as
there arc Tiles on the Houfes ; travel
in the Country, and fo many Enemies
are about thee, as thou meetefl Beafts in
the

fields

;

if

all

ihefe Places be (o dan-

Leafe^
then retire to thy Houfe, and
fubjed to Fire, or Water, or
if it efcape both,itmay fall on thy Head;
whirherfoever we turn us,all things about
us feem to threaten o«r Death.Our Days
are evil indeed, and who is it that ii exempted from every of thefe Evils? Sin-

gerous,

yet that

id

ners arecorrefted, good Men arechaftned, there is noneefcapes free.
fee « little the ftate of God's own
Friends and Children : Was not Abel

To

murdered by his Brother ? Noah mocked by his Son ? Job fcoffed by his Wife?
Eli'
for his Sons? will you all at
once? take one for all, and fee J^fi?^
our Patriarch, a notable Example of
extream Infelicity
He is threatncd by
banifhed from his Father,
his Brother,
abufed by his Uncle, defrauded of his
Wife ; was not here Mifery enough
to break one's Heart ? But after this, for
another Wifes Sake, fee him enter into

Mm

:

new Service ; In the day he is confumed
with heat, in the night with frojl. Gen.
Nay af31. 40. an hard Service fare
ter this that he got his Rachel,
fee then
a Divifion betwixt her and Leah, two
fillers brawling for one Husband, yet
neither content, after both enjoyed
him. BlelTed Saint how wait thou
haunted with Affliftions ? Yet after
this, he agrees his Wives,
and they all
run from their Father; and now fee a
frelh Purluit
behind him Lahan follows with an Hue and Cry; before
him £/^« meets him with 400 Men :
to go forward intollerable, to go backwards unavailable j which Way then ?
It was an Angel of God, nny fhe God
of Angels that now mult comfort, hir.i.
a

!

!

:

And
into

yet again after his
own Co;intry, his

his

chel dies,

his

Entry
Wife Ra"

fif^t

Daughter Dinah

is rr.vifli-

» Quid de ianumeris

^

cafibui qui forinfccus corpori fjrmidantDr ? ^ug,
Qua: mala paauBCur Qavigaaces.^ ^uai tcrrsna itinera gradiences?

ed

n

£^*«/ leafi.
Riubefi lies with his Concubine ; and if the defiling of a Wif» bris
fo great a Grief to the Husband, "whit
forrow and fhame, when (he Wicked
f.efs is committed by a Man's own Son?
e(i,

his

Son

O

what can we more? Ifyet his Heart
be unbroken, here's another Grief great
enough to match all the reft ; his Son,
they report, is loft } and
his Jofeph,
what News hears he of him, butt.iat
he is torn with wild Beafts ? Arrd
now fee a
of Miferies indeed H»
rents his ckathsy he putsfackdoth about
but
his loins y he will not bs comforted
furelyy faith he, I ivill go down into the
grave unto my fon mournings Gen. 37.

Mm

Were Men not mad in their Ways,
or utterly befottcd in their Imaginations, well might thefe Miferies of our
Life breed their Negledl of the World.
Can we chufc but wonder to fee how
bufily thou hcapeft up Riches, yet
a.

!

',

who fhall eat the Grapes
of thy planted Vineyard? God gave thee
a Countenance eredted towards Heayen, and muft it ever be grovelling and
knoweft not

34, 35. Ahi ^ooT Jacob ! whatcan
they fay to comfort him 1 To comfort,
faidi? Nay, yet hear ihe Tidings
of a new Mifery j a Famine is begun,
and another of his Sons is kept in Prifon: What a Grief is here? Another in Prifon, and nothing to redeem
him but only Benjamin; here is the
Lofs of Son after Son, Jofoph is net,
and Simeon is not^ and noiu ye ivill take
Benjamin^ all tkefe Things are againjl
mey Gen. 42. 36.
need no more,
if Jacob thus number, how many are

poring on the Earth ?
God gave thee
a Soul to live with his bleilcd Angels,
wilt
and
thou make it a Companion
fitt«r for no other than brute Beafls ?
There is an evil ficknefs, faith Solomony
that I have feen under the Sun ; and

what is that ? but Riches referred to the
owners for their evil, Ecclef. 5. 12.
See here the juft Judgment of a righteous God, to this End is thy Riches,
thou wouldft live at Eafc, and outlall
many Years, therefore thy Life is but
miferable, and thy Death muft be fudden ; thy Days are but few, and thy few

We

the Miferies he did daily luffer? Would
you have the Sum ? He himfelf, the
beft Witnefs of himfelf, affirms it to
Phiiraohy Evil, Evil.
Feiv and evil
have the days of the Tears of my life been.

Days eviL

So miferable is our life, that no Man
can take his Breath before fome Evil
or other do feiz on his Per[on: If
you ivould that ive knit up all in one
Bundle; there be Evils original.
Evils adventitious. Evils of the
Mind, Evils of the Body, Evils
that are common. Evils of the Chojen ; we had need pray again, De~
liver us from Evil.
What fo many
Evils of Suffering ?
Now the Lord
deliver us.

We

I.

What

islwect in this

X^ife,

many

Miferies will not imIf this be a Vale of Tearr^
bitter?
where h ihy Piace to Pleafure? If this
Life be a Neft of Cares, how canft thou
fettle lo great a Vanity as Sin in a
Field of fuch Mifery as the World ?
jefoHS efmen, how ttng will ye blafpheme
mine honour ^ And have fuch pleafure in
vanity, andfetk after leafing ? Pfalm 4.
T?hio:i (0

But to comfort all ycu that
Fear of God, it may be your
Days are r.vil, and what then? this is
to make Trial of your Love to God,
and a Trial it is of God's Love to
you.
I. It makes a Trial of your Love to
God: Certainly if you have but afpark
ofihisLove, your Days cannot be {o
evil, but in the Midft of thofe Evils
you fliall find fome inward Confolations that will fweeten all. It is meil.'e

2.

live in the

••

morable,

how

Jacob for Rachel

iervf3.

LaHa

*

s4

Lif^s Leafe.

Laban feven Years, but

yet, failh the
I'ext, they feemedto him but a few days^
for the love he had to her. Nay, after
Laban liad deceived him in givifjg hiin

blear-eyed Leah inftead of beautiful Rachel^ Jacob then ferves him another feven YearjPrentifliip J Love makes the
Heart chearful in the worft of Sufferings
Tho Jacob was confumed with
drought in the day^ and frojl in the
nighty Gen. 31. 40. which many and
many a Time made his Reft and Sleep
to depart from his Eyes ; yet his Love
of fair Rachel fweetens ail his Labours.
thus, thus will it be with you
that wait on the Lord your God. What
tho Miferies come upon you as thick
as Hail-ftormsin a fharp Winter-day ?
:

Why

you may remember you hav& a better
Mafter than Laban^ a better fervice than
Jacob's,
a fliirer Prize thaa Rachel:
Who is your Mafter, but fuch an one
as will furely keep his Covenant, even
the Lord your God ?
What is your
Service, but fuch an one as is moft
glorious and honourable, even a light
Burden, a perfect Freedom?
What
is your Prize, but fuch a one as furpafleth all Prizes whatfoever, even the
Beauty of Heaven, the beautiful Vifion

God? If then you but
love God as Jacob did Rachel^ what
matters it how evil your few Days be?
nay, be they never fo evil, and were
your Days never fo many, yet an hundred, a thoufand Years fpent in "God's
Service, they* would leem but a few
D;iys for the Love ye bear to him.
Lord, ivork in us this Love^ and then
of our blefled

O

command what
/iffiiSlion^

vice fo
thee.
2.

thou wilt, Perfecutiony
Death j no ferbut we J})all readily obey

the Crofs, or

hardy

As your Evils ef Sufferings

try your

Love to God, fo they are a Trial, or
Token of God's Love to you. Our light
affUcllon which is but for a moment y cauf-

eth unto us a far more excellent end an /ternal weight of glory, z Cor. 4. 17.

Andif thiabe the End, who would not
endure the Mean*?
divine Mercy !
therefore the Dugs of this Life tafte bitter, ihzi thereby God may wean us

O

Love of this World to attain
abetter:
Certainly God is good unto
us in tempering ihefe fo fitly ; Bitternefa attends this Life, that thou mayeft
lii^h
continually for the true Life.
Woulcift thou not run thro Dangers
for a Kingdom ?
would thou not fetch
a Crown for Fear of a Thorn ?
Nay,
who would not go to Heaven, althoit
were with Eliah in a Whirlwind ? /
count, faith Paul, that the affli5iions of
this life are not worthy of the glory which
Jhall be Jhewed unto us, Rom. 8. i 8,
Come then ye that thirft for long Life,
from, the

believe in God, and you fhall have
All is well that ends
Life eternal.
a while we fink in Mifewell :

Tho

yet at lalt the Joys of Heaven will
refrefli u» ;
then (hall we live in Love,
ries,

rejoice in

Hymns, fing forth in Praifes
Works of our Creator

the wonderful

and Redeemer : This is that Life of
Heaven, and when our Life ends here.
Lord, grant us Life everlafting.
Thus far have youfeen the State of our
This Leafe breeds forroiv^but
is our Joy ;
nofooner
fhall this Life expire, but Godzvill
give us the Purchafe of his Son, that
Life :
the

Reverfon

Inheritance of Heaven ;
Comfort
then thy Soul that wades thro this
Sea of Miferies, and the Lord fb
affifl us in all our Troubles, that he
lead us not into Temptation, but deliver us from Evil.
Ameir.
Have been ]
Life is but Days, our Days are
but few, our fevr Da)s bnv evil,

OUr

nnd now when all li done, Wf, fi; d all
isoutofDavc. Few and tvil hi^yt the
days of my life been

Thi«

Lifers Le^fe^
This laft word

is

the Leafe's Expira-

If you
tion ; and why have been f ]
Will needs know the Reafon.
T}:e Time that is paji is bejl known to

Jacob.

And
Time

m
-

Life of Jacob

is

hut as the

that ispa/l.

The Time

Jfoon as

draw

down
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r^'-

we were

horn,

we

legaH t§

our end, Wifd. 5. 13.
to thofe putrified Bodies

to

G»
and

find amongft them theDufls of Adam^
Sethy Enojh, Kenan, Mahalakel, Jered^ Enoch, Methufalem, every one
of whom lived near to the Number of

thoufand Years, are ihey not dead ?
and what is their Epitaph, bur. They
lived and died? Gen. 5.
To lumup
did Stories, and fomething it delights
all .in one, and to make this one ferve
them to remember the Storms gone
for all, Jacob is an hundred and thirty
all know
ver them. *
years old, for {o you fee it regiftred in
rMany Years we have lived.
TT
God's Book, Gen. 47. 9. Yet now
iGreat miferies we have fuffered.
Jacob tells y iu, as you may tell each being demanded to tell his Age, heanfwers but Days, and his Days are but
Other, Our Years hare been few, our
few Years have been evil. To make few ; how fliould they be many that
now are gone already I thefe few Days,
this good. Have they not been few ?
Let me afk fome old Man, whofe they have been.
Hairs are dipt in Snow, v/hoCe golden
2. And as Time pall tellsour Days,
ewer is broken, whofe filver cord is fo it counts all our Miferies ; Who caniengthnedy Eccl. 12. 6.
How many not remember the Miferies he doth fuffer?
be thy Years ? It may be theu wilt The Poor, the Sick, the Banifhed, the
anfwer, as Mofes gives the Number, a Imprifoned, the Traveller, the Soldier,
Matter of threefcore years and ten, or every one can write a Chronicle of his
I canLife, t and make up large Volumes of
fourfcore years , Pfal. go. lo^
not fay but it is a long Time to come; their feveral GbangeJ. What is the
but alas, what arc Ihefe fourfcore Hiflory of the Bible but an holy brief
Years now they are gone ? Tell me Chronicle of the Saints grievous Suffeyou that have feen the many Changes rings? Seethe Miferies of the Patriboth of Moon and Sun, are they not archs defcribed in the Books o^ Mofes :
I.

known

to Jacob

:

that

Old

i§

pafl

Men

is

beft

can

tell

o

We

fwif tly run away ?
You may remember your Manhood, Childhood ; and I
pray what think ye ? Was it not Yefterday ? is it not a while lijQce ?
will not wonder to fee how quickly it is
gone, and yet how long it was a comThe Time to come feems tediing ?
ous, efpecially to a Man in Hope of
Blifs, the Time now pad is a very nothing, efpecially to a Man in Fear of
Danger :
down to thofe call-away
Souls that now fuffer in Hell Flames
and what fay they of their Life, but

Who

Go

* Olira meminiflc joTabic.

a

Vir^.

fee the

Wars

of the Ifraelites fet do^/zn

Books of Jof^ua
See ths
AfHidions of David in the Books
of Samuel: Ezra, Nehemiah, E fiber.
Job, every one hath a Book of their
in

the

feveral

:

Calamities

;

and

it all

our

Mi-

were but thus abbreviated, I fnppofe the World would not contain the books
that (hould be written.
There is no
Man (o cunning to know his future
Condition J but for thofe Things
which have been, every one can read
them. Look then, Beloved, at the
Time now pall, and will you not fay
feries

Scribit in

marmore

O 00

lafus,

with

Zje's Leajz.
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y'lihj^j.'oby Tour Days have been evil?
Kvil for your Sins, and evil for your

Sufferings

v.hat do

:
If you live more Days,
you but increafe more Evils?

Thejud Man fins feven Times a Day,
and every one of us perhaps leventy
Times feven Times: Do we thus
and think we to fub
multiply fins?
trad our Sorrovrs ? Think but of thole
Storms that already have gone over our
Sicknefies,
Heads, Famines, Sores,
Plagues

;

have

we

not feen

many

fea-

fons unfeafonable, becaufc wc could
Our
find no feafon to Repentance?

Springs have been Graves rather than
Cradles, our Summers have not fliot
up, but v.'ithered.our Grafs ; our Autumns have took away the Flocks of
our Sheep, and for our lateft Harveft,
the Heavens themfelves have notceafed
weeping for us, that never yet found
Time to weep for our felves. And as
this

procured the Famine, fo Famine
the Miferies

ufliered the Peftilence.

O

miferable that at this Time fell upon
Were not our Houfes infefted ?
us
!

Towns depopulated? our Gardens made our Graves ? and many a
Grave a Bed to lodge in it a v.'hole
Family ? Alas, what an hideous noife
was heard about us : In every Church
Bells tolling, in every Hamlet fome
dying, in every flreet Men watching,
in everv Place, every where, wailing
and weeping, or groaning and dying.
Thefe are the Evils that have beeny and

our

fhould- we forget them th;\t have
ouce lecn them with our Eyes? Call
was the Rule of
io mind lime pa/1,
Bernard', and what better Rule have

how

we

to

fquarc our Lives, than the Reof thole Evils which our

membrance

Look back then
Lives have lufFered ?
Jacob, and we h.ivegoojireiilon
our days
to redeem the timepajl, becaufe
hofe teen evil.
2. But iheie is yet another Rcuon

wHh

why ihtfefew evil diys have heen. I\ ^
the Time part is btli known to Jacjl\
fothe L;(eof Jcf^i^ is butas the Time

>

Go to fiozv, faith James, ch.
13, ye that Jay to day or to 7r.orrow
•will go into Juch a city,
cku conti>::
there a year, and buy and Jell ^ aiidgct
gain, and yet ye can-not tell what/l:allbe
to ?norrow.
It is a meer Prefumption 10
boaflof the Time to come : Can any
Man lay he will live till to Morrow ?
Look back ye thattrufl to this flait of
Egypt, there is no Man cao aflure you
paft.

•

:•.

of

this

day

;

Man

knoweth

not hii

time, faith the Preacher, EccleJ. 9. 12,
As near as it is to Night, it may be before Evening fome one of us may be
dead, and cold, and fitter to lodge in

our Graves under Earth, than in osr
Beds above it; nay aflure yourfelvc?,
our Life is of no long Continuance t
What fpeak we of to morrow, or this
day ? we are not furcof fihatleaft of
Time's divifion) a very Hour : JFatch
therefore^ faith our Saviour ; and will
you know the Rcafon : For ye knoiv
neither the da-j, nor the hour when the
Son of man ivill come, l\Iat. 25, 13,
The Man with ten or twenty Difhes
fet before him on his Table, when he~
hath full Intelligence that in one of
theniisPoifon, will he not refule all,
Icaft in eating of any he run upon the
What is our Lifs
Hazar;! of his Life ?
and in one of them
but a few flours ?
Death muit needs come j watch then,
for the Hour is at hand, and weknov/
not how loon it will feize upon us. This
Hour the Breith ihou drawelt may be
thy Infcdion, this Hour the Bread thou
catell may be thy Poifon, this Hour
the Cup thou taflcft may he that cup
that ?.'!ujhiotf-afsfrom thee,' But
we ct this Hour, feeing

Ipe.vk

come, and gone
th\t Jilofes
S,T.i:brigfs

?

The

fw ec

ell

what
it

is

Ditty

lung, Avere his Briefs arid
of Life, and wh.u is it

but

but 2 W,>'ch
it bot a Sleep

when

P/fJ^ 9^'

Itft^s Zeafe^
and lo he ivas
What

it is

We

We

,

Night: Kthen our Life be no more
but a Night- work, what is truer than
this Wonder, our Life is done, our
Days they have been ?
You may think we go far to prove
fo ftrange a Paradox, yet Job goes fur-

him is without all Recovery^
was that Adam lived in Paradife,
Noah built an Ark, David flew Goliahy
Alexander overcame the World Where
be thefe Men that are the Wonder of
us living? we all know the.y are long
fince dead, and the Times they faw

hut

what

;

8. 9.
See here the Chronology of
Man's Frailty, we have a Time to live,
is it, think you?
Not to
Morrow, nor to Day, nor this Hour,

:

and when

How

fliall never come again.
fond was
that Fidlion ot Plato^ that after the
Revolution of his tedious Year, then
he muft live again, and teach his Scholars in the fam^e Chair he late in? Our
Faith is above Reafon, for. The hea^
vens Jimll pafs away^ the elements Jhall
melt %vith heat, and the earth with the
works therein Jlmll be burnt up^ 2 Peter
Where then is the Life of P/^3. 10.
tOy when all thefe Things fliall turn to

nor

laft Night, it is as'~long fince as
Yefterday itfelf. Are not weftrangcly
What mean our Plots and
deceived ?

Projefts for the Time to come ? why,
our Lite is done, and we are now but

dead

Men.

Tolpeak

properly, in the

Midft of Life we be in Death, our
Whole Life being trulyCif notpaft, yet)
as the Time pall that is gone and vanifhed. The Similitude or Refemblance
will run in thefe Rei'peds.

We

TheTime paft4 ^'?"°\^^. '^'^^'l^'
And

fo

is

Ifuddenly is vanifhed.
our Life: Can we recall ihat

away ? the Life that we led
you fee it is gone, the life that
we led laft Night, it is paft and done ;
the Life that we led this Morning, it is
now a going, nay, it is gone afibon as

which

is

fled

yefterday,

Nicodemus' Saying,
"We have fpoken.
accordingtothe Flefh, was true. How
tan a

Man

be born ivhich is old ? can he
enter into his mother's womb again^ and
horn?
be
J.-hn 3. 4.
fhould a

How

Man recall that is paft ? can he receive
again the Soul once given, and begin to
Man

never lb great in Power,
ana fpreading himfelf like a green Bay-

live?

Tree moft durable ; a Bay- tree
moft flour ifliuv.; ; a green Bay cree that
is moft in Piime, if any Thing will
ftand at a Slay, what is more likely?
ytibepafedaivay, ( f^ith thePfalmiit;

tree; a

•

to find

Time

are we but ofyejlerday^ for
cur days upon earth are hut J})adow ? Job
ther

2J

gcne\ J fought him^ but
he could not be founds Pfalm 37. 35, 36.
cannol flay Time prcfent; how
fliould we recall Time paft ?
See h ere
ihe Man on whom the Eyes of the
World are fixt with Admiration, yet
for all this he pafleth v/ithout Stay, he
is gone without Recall, I fought him j

is
4. ^
watch
? Pjahji go. 5.
dark, we fleep when it is
?

-

nothing ?
may now for his Learning praife him where he is not, and he
may then for his Error be damned and
tormented ^vhere he is. Is there any
Man with Skill or Power can call back
but Yefterday ? once, only, we read
of iuch a Miracle, but it was only by
the Hand of God Almighty.
Hezeki'
ah wasfick^ 2 Kings 20. and to confirm the News that he muft recover, he
requires a Sign, What fljall he the
fign
that the Lord will heal me, and that I
J})dll

go up into the houfe of the Lord the

third day f

This was no Temptati-

on, for you

fee

how

the Prophet gives
fign fijdt
thou
wilt thou that the

him Satisfadion, This

have of the Lord-,
Pmdoiu go forward ten degrees, or, go
hack ten degrees P
Hezekiah thinks of
Death, and the Prophet reftores his
Life 3 not only a Time ot fifteen Years
o
2
to

O

LifeU leafe.
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to come, but

often Degrees now

the World.

He

gone,
and thus it was obferved in the Dial pt
Jhaz. This was a Miracle that but
once happened fince the Beginning of
then that ileeps

away

Time in Expedation ot Hezehah'o
Sun, maylleep till his Death, and then
not recall one Minute ot his Life; as
the Time, io our Life ; if once paft,
his

it is

irrevocable, irrecoverable*
And as it cannot be recalled again,

2.

fuddcnly it is vanifhed. Nothing
males Life long, but our Hope to live
long : Take away thofe Thoughts of the
Time te come, and there is nothing fwifSupter than the Life that is * gone.

fo

pofe then thou
from Jdam to

hadft lived fo long, as
this Time ; as Jujttn

Certainly thou wouldfi think thy
Life butjhcrt: and if that were fhort,
which we think fo long ; how long is
our Life, which, in Comparifon of
that,is fo extremely Ihort ? The Time
faith,

once paft, we think it fuddenly paft,
and fo is Life gone in a Moment,
the Twinkling of an Eye, lo foon in-

m

can be faid, This it is.In every one of us Death hath ten
thouland Times as much as Life, the
Life that is gone is Death's, and the
Life yet to come is Death's, our Now
deed, before

it

but an Inftant ; yet this is all that belongs to Life, and all the Life which
any of us all is at once poflefledof:
Here is a Life indeed, that lo loon is
or
vanifhed, before it can be numbrcd
mealured J it is no Time but now, yet
not till the fy liable noiu may. be
is

ftays

written or fpoken
the Life that I had
:

M.

.

•

j„»^

What
when

hnux: ,.r*

can I fay ?
I began to

fpeak ihis Word, it Is ftoW gofie fince
I began to fpeak this Word.
May we
call this Life that is ever pofting towards

Do we

what we can, and
yet more, all we do, and
all f/e could do,
were to no purpofe
to prolong our Life : See how we ftore
this ruinous Houfc of our Body with
Food, with Raiment, with Excrcife>
with Sleep, yet oothiDg can prcferve it
from returning to its Earth: we go»
and we go fuddcnJy, witnefs thefe two
Cefars, who put off themfelves whilelt
they put on their Shoes; Falius Hiled
Maximus for liis Exploits, and Cun^ator for his delaying, yet could not delay Death, till Notice might be taken

Death?
could

we do

; but how many Examples
Kind have we daily amongft
You know how fome lately have

he was

lick

in this

us

?

gone fafe to Bed, and yet in the Morning were found dead and cold: Others,
in Health and Mirth laid down by their
Wives, and yet, ere Midnight found
What need
breathlefs by their fides.

we further laftances ? You fee how
we go, before we know where we are ;
the Life that we had, what is it but a
N'othing ? The Life that we have,
what is "it but a Moment? and all we
can have,whatis it but a fleetingWind,
begun and done in a Trice of Time»
In a Word,
before we can imagine it.
our Sun now lets, our Day is done ;
aTc Jacob, the Clock-keeper of our
the Text tells the
llruck, you hear the

Time,

now
Days

are

gone,

Few and

Hour, and
lound

?

evil they

our
have

been.

fenciri iion facit, nifi fpts vivendi

;

nam

nihil

videmr cfe

ccelerius

The

^9

(

)

THE

CONCLUSION,
Dm/& ^/ Charles

Occajii^ned by the

n>bo deceafed about $be

Tear ofonr Lord^

Age

Biidgcman,

of Twelve^ in the

1632.

-

>

He was a moji pious Son of a mojl pious Mother, both now with God.
R E I thought to have finifhed
Go a little further, we left him at
my Text and Sermon but here School, but how learned he Chrifi^ and
him crucified? i Cor. 2. 2. this was
is a fad Accident to confirm my

HE

j

Saying, and whileft I fpeak of him,
what can I lay of his State, hisPerfoii,
his Birth, his Life, of all he had, and
of all he Was, but that they have beeli f
Sweet Rofe, crept in its BlolTom ;
Jio fooner budded, but blafted ; how
(hall

we remember

his

Days, to forget

No fooner hath he learnt
to Ipeak, butC contrary to our Cuftom )
he betook him to his Prayers ; lo foon
had Grace quelled the Corruption of
his Nature, that being yet an Infant,
you might fee his Pronnefs to learn
nay, <ometimes to teach them this Duty, who waited on to teach him his
,Devotion: Not long after, he was fet
to School, where he learned by Book
what before he had learned by Heart
The fweet Care, good Difpofition, fmcere Religion, which were in this child,
all may remember which caft but their
God, how hafithou
Eyes upon him.
bereaved us of this Gem f Sure it is (as
it was faid of another
) for this Caufe
our Sorrows ?

O

only^ that it tnight Jliine in Heaven. But
this was but the Beginning of his Days,

now

they are pajif theyiiave been.

the
rit

Knowledge taught him by the SpiGod in a wonderful Manner;

©f

Out of the mouths of
hnft

thou,

Pfalm

babes and fucklings
Gad, ordained (Irength^

O

8. 2,

To

Words,

confider again his re-

Adlions, his
hearty Devotions, his Fear of God, all
then concluded, as they did ot John^
What manner of Child fmll this be ?
Luke 1.66.
quellion the Grace of
God was with him. If I fhould inftance in any of ihefe, his Frequency in
Prayer, his Reading of Scriptures, his
Reafoning with others to get Knowledge to himfclf, we may wonder at
God's Power in this Child's poorWeakligious

his upright

No

nefs:

Excufe

me

vi'hiles I tell

nolhmg

but Truths, and I hope ihey will tend
to our own Inflrudion.
\nthe Morning he would not (lir out of Doors, before
he had poured out his Prasers ; at Noon
he would not eat any Meaty before he
had given the Lord Thanks ; at Night he
would not ly down on his Bed^ before he
hnd kneeled down on his Knees ; we
may remember thofe Times, when fametimes that he hadforgotten this Duty, no
fcsner

Lifi'i

30

bad ^..heen In Btd, but up he
ivculd got ag^mt and fo kneeling down
onk'n burelinees^ covered with no Gar-

fiiner

vicnt hut his Linens ^ he zvouid sjk God
Fjrgivsne/i for that fta of Forget fulnefs%
neither have his Brothers ejcaped without

far had they eaten any
without a Grace ^ his
Check was ujual Dare you do thus ?
unlefs G.od be merciful unto us^ this Bit
cf Bread might chtak us. The wife
Sentences, the religious Words, which
o;'ten dropt from his iVTouth liice Ho-

hiy Reprehenfion

Meal

ney, can

we remember them, and not

grieve at the

ihem

;

Meat

or

Death

of

him

that fpake

What Comfort had we in
Days? What Sorrow have we

?

ihofe
to think thofe Days are done ? they are
g'jne, they have been.
Thus he lived Will you know how
lingring Sicknefs feized
i.
lie died ?
upon him ; againjl which to comfort him^
one tells him of PoJJeJftons that mujl fall
to his Portion : And zvhat are they ?
( faid he ) I had rather have the Kingdom
of Heaven^ than a ThoufandfuchlnheriThus he minds Heaven ; and
tances.
God, fo minding him^ prefently fent him
;

A

his Sicknefs that f)Ould fumrnon

And now how

ther.

him

thi-

fliould I repeat

Words, with the Life that he fpake
them d y ng ? Ko fooner had God ftruck

his

i

Body with that fatal Sicknefs^ but he
afis and needs ivould know his Soul's E-

his

1

flate.

have heard of the Soul{

laid

he^

but ivhat is the Soul? the Mind?
He
queftions, and queftioninganfwers, bet-

many, too many grayheaded araongil us ; b"ui the Anfv/er given, how the Soul conHiled of the
Will and Undcrftandi^ie;, he fays, he

ter, 1 fear, than

i;

Jbtisfed,

and noiv underflands

better

Another comes to
than he did before.
him, and then he befyns another QyefV.onj now heknov/s ilse Soul, he doct to knov/ rart!>-r, Honj his Scd
b-jjavcd?
bkii^d Soul, iiow
wifely could ft thou qiiciUon for thine
fircs
?nu}>

;

O

Leafe,
own

Goodf

Soul's

The Anfwer

gi-

ven, By Faiih applying Chrifl's Meritr.
he heard ir, and had it, anon telling
them, who before had taught it him.
Refolved in ihefe Qijeftions, he queftions no furiher, but will now anlwer
them that go about to queftion him ;
One afks him, whether iie had rather
live or die?
He gives the Anfwer,
and not without Paul's Reafon, I
laid

he,

that I

O

might

Saviour.

blelTcd

Spirit,

dcfire to die,

go to

my

how

didfl thou infpire into this Child
This
thy Wifdom and Goodnefs!
done, his Pains begins again to ai^i»5t
him, and this occafions another thus to
queftion him, w'hetherhe would rather
ftill endure thofe Pains, or forfake his
Alas I ( faid he ; I know not
Ghrift ?
what to fay as a Child^ for thefe Pains
might Jlagger a flrong Man ; but 1 ivill
frive to endure the beji 1 can. Upon
this he prefently calls to mind that Martyr, Thomas Bihieyy who being inPrifon, the Night before his Burning, put
his Finger in the Candle, to know how
he would endure the Firej O, (laid
he ) had I lived then^ I would have rwt
through the Fire to have gone to Chrijl,
Sweet Refolurion of a filly Child who
can hear, and not wonder? wonder,
and notdefireto hear that he may wonBlefled Child, hadft thou
der ftill ?
lived, that we might have wondred at
thy Wifdom but his D.iys were determined, and now is the Number turned
to this poor Cypher, they are not, they
have been.
I cannot leave him yet, his Sicknefs
lafts long, and at leaft three Days before his Death, he prophefics his Departure, and how ftrangea Prophecy?
not only that he muft die, but foretelling the very Day; On the Lord's Da-f
Neither was this
( f;iid he ) look to 7ne.
a Word of Courfe, which you may
guefs by his often Rcpctitijn , every
!

.

!

,

Day

Lift^s
Day

came indeed,
At Lll:, the

the D,iy

till

rfki^^g,

TVhaty is Sunday com£ i"
look'd for Da)' came on, and no looner had the Sun beautified that Morning
with his Liiihi, bu: he falls into a
IPIat^ think ;-<?, meant this
Trance
:

SouU whileji the Body itfelf ufed
His Eyes were fixed,
Juch an A^ion ?
Uejfed
his

Face chearful,

Lips ffuiUng, his

his

Hands and Arms

clafping in a

Bow,

as

Leafel
God hath
gels

are

bid thee
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WekoiTie,

An-

tl^c

hu^ing

thee, the Ssii.ts rejoice with thee, this Day is the Cr )v^'n
fet on thy Head, thfs Day is the Pahn
of Viftory in tfef Hand, now aft thou

arrayed iri-the mining Robes of Heaven, and a'l the Hoft do triumph at
thy Coronation. Sweet Soul, how
am I ravifhed to iliink upon thee!
What Joy is this? The Patriarchs

if he would have received fome bleffed Angel that there was at hand to receive his
Soul ; but he comes to himfetf, and tells
thpm how he faiv the fiveeteji Bey that^vcr Eyes beheld, and bids them. Be of
goodchear, for he mull prefaitly go with
him.
One (landing near, as now fufpefting his Time of Diflblution, bids

falute thee, the Prophets

him fay. Lord, into thy Hands I commend my Spirit : Tes, ( laid he ) Into
thy Hands, Lord, I commit my Spirij,
ivhich is thy due ; for why ? thou haft
redeemed it, O Lord my God mofi true,

have done: Turn bach by tie fame
Thread that led you through this Labyrinth, and youfoall have in two Words
the Sum of this whole Text.
The Time sf our Leafe, ivhat is it but
our Life ?
What is this Life, but a
Number offew Da'js ? What are thefe
Days, but a World full of Evil ? But a
Life, but Days, but few, but evil ; can
ws add any more f Tes, Life is Life
howfocver zve live, and better you think
to have a bad Leafe in being, than our
Life to be quite extinguifoed', nay, he
not deceived, this Life is but Death, the
Days that ive fpend, they are pafl and
done, few and evil they have been. Thus
ends the Text with the Expiration of
our Leafe; yet is not all done: When
we lofe this Life, we have another
Freehold prepared in Heaven, and this
is not leafed, but purchaled ; not for
lys,
Life, but Inheritance ; not for
but for ever: Crofs but the Words of
my Tcxr, 7i.x\9^7nany and happy /hall the
Ages of thy Life be in Lleaven, for ::\'r

Who

Pfalm 31.

will not believe
5.
Child no'v fings in Heaven, that
fo foon had learned this David^s Pfalm
on Earth ? I cannot hold myfelf, nor
will I hold you long; but how may I
omit his heavenly Ejaculations ? Beloved, I befeech you pardon me whiiefl:
J fpeak his Words, and I will promife
3'ou to fpeak no Word, but the very
fame formally which were his own
Pray, prav, pray, nay, yet pray, and
the more Prayers the better allprofpers
God is the bejl Phyfcian ; Into his Hands
I covimend my Spirit.: O Lord Jefus, rem
this

c'-ve^
'

my

Now

Soul.

"give me. Father ^
yler, allthe IVorld.

?v_

Pant

«.

'i

is

O

chfe inine Eyes,

Mother, Brothers,

Now \am

ah/rol gone,

my Joy

well,
is

at

Lord, have mercy upon me, re-

'-'"'

unto
!:

^

Where am I
Words? BlelTcd

thee.

thefe

n-i-'c^ll

in

welcome

thee,

hug thee, all Hands clap
Harps warble, all Hearts
Joy,
are merry and glad.
thou Creator
of Men and Angels, help us all to
Heaven, that when our Days have
been, we may all meet logether in thy
the Apoftles
for

all

O

blefled

Kingdom.

I

D

and ever,

Ameni

Heavea>
P;jlth*5
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C

)

Deaths
MA

Luke

xii.

20.

Thh

night thy foulJl^all be required of thee.

N's Body, we fay, isclofed
up within the Elements, his
Blood in his Body, his Spirits

Blood, his Soul in his Spirits,
God or Satan in his Soul.
holds the Pofleflion we may guef^ in
Lite, but then it is moft apparent when

in his

Who

and

we come

to Death:
The Tree may
bend Eaft, or Weft, or North, or
South ; but as it falleth jo it lieth :
Our Affe(5lions may look up or down,
towards Heaven or Hell ; but as we
die we receive our Doom, and then
whofe we arefhall beiully made maniThere ia a Parafell to all the World.
ble of

poor Lazarus f

Luke

\

6.

whofe

Life was nothing but a Catalogue of
Mileries, his Body full of Sores, his
Mind full of Sorrows ; what Spedtacle
could we think more pitiful, whofe
bed Dainties were but broken Crumbs,
and his warmeft Lodging but the rich
Man's Gates? Here is a Parable of a
certain rich Man, who enjoys, or at
a deliciqus Fare, he
leaft purpofeth,
hath Lands, v. 16. Fruits, r. 17.
Buildings, v. 18.
and if this be the
Inventory, what is the Sum ? See it
collefted in the Verfefi^ceeding, SouU
thou bafi much goods laid up for mam
years \ nowlive at eafe^ eat, drinky and
take thy pajlime.

thus different,

Thefe two

Eftate?,

how fhouldtheybe

of divers Tenures?

Arreft.

but

Nomancanferve

God and Mammon^ Mat. 6. 24. See
Lazarus dying, and the Angels carry
him into Abraham'' s hofom. Sec thisricli
Man dying, and the'^ (that is, Devils)
require his Soul.
God receives one, and
foul is in Heaven ; Satan takes the
other, and drags down his foul to hell ;
He is comforted that received Pains, and
thou art tormented that was full of Eafe
Thii is the Doom, and that he may
undergo this. Death now gives the
fummons. This night thy foul /hall be
required of thee,his

The Text we may chriften Death*:
it is we that offend his Majefty of

Arrefi'y

Heaven, and his Precepts are given unSee
to Death, to attach our Souls.
here a Precedent, a rich Man taken on
afudden,

who muft

inftantJy appear

When I
before the Judge of Heaven :
?
This Night, What ? Thy Soul.

Why

1/

is

required.

Of whom ?

Of thee.

Or

if thitwill notiind the Offisnder,'
yet a more narrow fearch ; every
Word is like lorae dark Clofet, therefore we will open the Windows that

fee

This Tex8
full Light.
Death's Arrefly which as it mufl be
executed* fo itadmits of no other time
This Day*
but This. This, what.
whilft the fun gives light to the world*
and the Light gives pleafure to the Eye?

you may have
is

This were fome Comfort
thenfuddenly whilft allfleep
:

No, but
i'ecurely,

not

t

X>eatb^s Arreft.
And
not thii Dafi but This Night.
what, this Night? Is it to attach the
Body of fome great Perfonagc, whofe
Looks might affrighten Officers had
let his
they come by Day ? No,
Body rot in Duft, whilft the Soul muft
anfwer his defaults ; it is not thy Body,
And what of his Soul ?
•*tis thy Soul.
raIs this a fubjeft liable to Arrefts ?
ther can they beg it at his Hands, or

will he yield it at their fair Intreaties ?
it is neither begg'd nor intreated ;
but by Virtue of God's Writ, // /; re-

No,

And how

quired.
fureties

bound

required?

for his appearing

Of
?

his

He

hith many Friends, and all, either
have, or would have entred Bonds : No,
he muft go without bailor main-prize,
it h not required of his fureties, but
himfelf ; not of others, but of thee is
thy foul this night required.
hear the Text's Harmony, of
each firing we will give a Touch, and

You

firft

note the

Time*

This nighty

This.

NO

Were it a
other but This ?
fourthnight, afeveh-night, any
but this Night, and his Griefs were
Icflened ; the News is more heartlefs
You
in that it comes more ludden.
may obierre. Then are the greateji
Lojfes when they come on us by heaps y and
without Fear or Sufpicion of any fuch
Matter. Here was a Man fwiming
in his Fulnefs, and a ludden Death
robs him of all his Treafurcs.
give you a full View, fee his FoiTefli•on?, and how great was the Lofs, becaufe of the Suddenncfs, this Night.
I. Thofe Goods, whereof he boafted, are now confifcate; not a Penny,
not a Dram, not a Mite fhall be left
him, fave only a Token of Remembrance, { I mean his Winding- flieet
which he
Grave.

carries

along with him to
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His Goods snd Grounds both were
He that
took from him at his Death :
commanded fo much of Earth, muft
now have no more Earth to pleafure
2.

What a Change
him but a Grave
was this? His Grounds were fertile,
:

and they brou^^ht forth plenteoufly,
but a Blaft of Death hath ftruck both
the Fruit and Ground ; and nothing
is now left him but a barren Tomb.
His Lands and Houfes both went
3
You may guefs that great
together.
Demealnes muft have ftately Halls
read of his Building, and cfpecially of his Barns ; when thefe were too
He will
little for his Store, be tells us.
pull them down, and he will build greater.
He never thinks of any little room
Was hi*
in the Bowels of the poor.
Harvcfl fo great that his Barns would
not hold it ? Whence came the BlefHow is it then
ling but from God ?
he forgets God thatbeflowed this BJefItiswritten, Lev. 19.9,10.
fing ?

We

When ye reap the harveft of the Land^ ye
Jhall not reap-every corn of yourfields neither Jhalt thou gather the gleanings of the

How

not reap it ? not
then ? why, Thou.
J})alt leave them for the poor ^ end for the
flranger : I am the Lord your God.
When Ruthc'SimQ to glean in the Fields
of Boaz, that good Matter commands
Let her gather among the
his fervants.
harvtfl.

gather

JheaveSy

it?

?

What

and do

not rebuke her,

Ruth

z.

To

Had this Worldling been lo piti15.
ful to the Poor, his barns might have

his

Soul have been faved.
But now v/hat
a ftrange Lot happens on him?
his
Halls, Houfes, Barns, Buildings, all
run round in a dance of Death before
his Eyes.
4. His Heufe and Friends both left
him when Death came. The Parable is
A'lan hath three Friends,
common

flood,

himfelf might have lived,

:

A

two zvhereof be h<ved mod

P

his

p p

entirely, the

third

Beatb't
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Tkird he made no Account of: This Man
being fent for to come before the King^ he
defirei his firfl Friend to go with him^
hut he could not^ only he xvould give him
fomethiiig for his Journey
He defired
his fecond Friend to go with him, but he
would noty only heivould bring him a lit:

Am^,
was

All his Goods, Grounds,
?
Buildings, were
ihey more
worth than the World icleif, yet Were
they not able to reftorc one Minute of
his Time: If this conld be purchafed,
what a Rate would he give tor a little
Refpite ? nothing is now fo precious
as a Piece of Time, which beiore by
this

Barns,

tle Piece of his Way: When both thefe
forfook him, he goes to the laft, which JMonihs and Years he laviflily raisfpent:
before he efeemed leaft, and this Friend -^ithey that pafs away Time with Mirth
was the Party that wentwithhim to the* and Paftimc, fhall one Day fee to their

for him in all his
Cafe of every dying
the King our Judge fends Death

King, and
Caufes.

Man

;

a?jfiver ed

This

is

the

lummon you to your
Judgment. Come to your firft Friends,
they can1 mean your Riches, alas
not go with you, but give you a Sheet
Come
as neceflary for your Journey
to your fecohd Friends, I mean your
Acquaintance, alas they will not go
with you, but bring you to your
his

Serjeant to

!

:

!

Gtaves, and there leave you to yourCome to your laft Friends,
which you now Icall think of, I mean
your Confcicnces, and you fhall find
that is the Irueft Friend that will go
with you to the Judge, anfwerforyou
to the King, and either acquit you, or
condemn you ; bring you to the Gates
cf Heaven, or deliver you to the Goal
Have a Care of your Confciof Hell.
felves

:

you mean

cnces,

if

Day

How

:

to Ipeed well at this
a
had this

blelTcd

Man

Worldling been, it only a good Conicience had accompanied him to the
Judge uf Heaven? but now when
Death fummons him, there is no Friend
to follicite, no Advocate to plead, no
Man to ipeak one Word in his Soul's
Behalf;

it is

his

bad Confciencc keeps
tho all others leave

him Company, and

him, he can devife no Means to fliake
ihis from him.
5. There is a Jewel irrecoverable,
of which thi> fudJea Death robs him,
1 msaa his Tuns, and what a Lois

Griet what a Lofs they have ; now we
ufe allit out, dally it away,
Means and Occafions to make it fliort
enough ; but when ibis golden Shower
thofe Opportunities cf
is gone, and
Salvation loft by Negligence, theo we
may wifh, and wifh again, Oh had we
a little Time, a little fpaee to repent /
revell

Imagine that this Worldhng ( whom
now you muft fuppole to ly trying in
Hell- flames ) were difpenfed with tor a
little Time, to live here again on Earth
amongll us ; Arould but the Lord vouchi
fafe him one Hour of new Trial, a
Minute-feafon of a gracious Vifitation,
highly would he prize, how ea^
would he apprehend, ivith what infinite Watching, Praying, Fajiing wouldhe i?nprove that Poort Time, that he
might repent him ! I know not how

Olkhow

gem

this

efi:"c<^ually

Hearts, but I

am

fully perluaded,

if a-

ny damned Creature had but the Happinefs to hear this Sermon, you fhould
fee his very Heart would bleed within
him ; bleed, faid 1 ? nay, break and
tall a(under in his Breaft like Drops of
Water. Oh with what inflatped Attention, would he hear and lijien? with
what infaiiable Grafping ivould he lay
hold on Chrifi ? ivith what Jireaming
Tears luould he zuater his Cheeks, as if
he would meit himftlf, like Niobe, inta
.

BleJJedGod^ how fend are
of this till

a Fountain?

.

may work on your

foolijh

Men

that never think

their

Tims

be

loji

!

Wc

that are alive

have

,

Death's
have only
ty, and if

come

we

(

this Benefit

and Opportuni-

we negleft it, a Day
we know not how foon )

fliali

be paft

will
that

and cannot recover

it,

no not one Hour, if we would give
Worlds for
a thoufand, ten thoufand
What can I fay ? rcflea: on yourit.
felves, you that have Souls to fave
you have yet a little Time, and the
ir,

Time prefent is that Time, what then,
but fo ufe it now, as when you are
gone, you need not with Grief to wifii
you here again.
6. Yet more Lofs, and

that

is

the

Lofs of LolTes, the Lofs of his Soul j
his Riches, Lands, Houfes, Friendj,
Time, and all were nothing to his Soul.
This is that Paragon, Peer, Rofe and
Spoufe of our Well-beloved Chrift.
Hoiv viany a Tear Jloed he to favt it ?
what Groans^ Crhsy Prayers^ Tears
and Bloodpoured he before Gody that he
might redeem it from the Jaws of Sa-

Arrefi.
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Houfe, a Field, an Ox took from
us, enough to cruciate us: But how
fhall we bewail the Lofs of a Soul,
which no fooner plunged into that
Pit of Horror, but it fhall feel a Punifhment without Pity, Milery without Mercy, Sorrow without Succourj
Crying without Comfort, Torment
without Eafe, a World of Mifchief
without all Meafure or Redrefs? Such
is the Lofs of this Man'a filly Soul
j
whilfl ho was cheering it with a hom'e«
bred Solace, Soul, thou hafl much goods
laid up for many Years ; God whifpers.
in his Ears, and tells him other News:

What ?

of his Soul

When?

:

how

?

it is

requi-

Night: a fearful
Sound, unlookt for MeiTage, fpecdy
red'.

Difpaich, no

only

this

more

Delays''nor Days,

Night, for then
be taken from him.
this

his

Soul mull

Death of the Crojs, and all this Suffering was to fave poor Souls: Yet fee a

You fee all his LofTes ; and now io
contradl them, there is one Grief more
than all, that all is loft on afudden. Loffes that come by Succeflion are better
born with, but all on a fudden is the
worft of all ; yet fuch is the Mifery of
Man when he goes, all goes with him,
and he and all pafs away on a fudden :

Soul herelod^ and the Blood of God, tho

As

redeem it. Whofe
Heart would not meli into Blood, that
but knew this Mifery ?
Suppofe you
could fee but the Soul of this wretched
Worldling, no looner had it left the
Body, but immediately was it feized
on by infernal Fiends, now lies it on a
Bed of Fire, tortured, tormented,
fcourged, and Icorched in thole fuiious
Flames; there his Confcience flings
him, his Sorrow grips him, his Pain
fo handles him, that he cries and rores.
Wo, ivo, and alas, for evermore.
now for Shadows of fhortPleafures,

drunk, married, and gave in Marriage,
and knew nothing till the Flood came,

tan

!

ell this

And

is

Labour

this
I

O

loji

notwithjlanding

Jiueet Je/u,

what

Thou wajl born, livedo
Lofs is this !
died, and that a J})ameful Deaths the

a

able, not effe£iual to

Who

would incur

thefe

Sorrows of eternal

Pains? In this World we can weep
and wail for a Lofs of. Trifles j an

in the days

of Noah,

they cte,

and

and took them all away : So is the coming
of the Son of Man, Matth. 24. 38. How
many have been thus took tripping ia
their Wickedneis! Beljhazzar in his
Mirth, Herod in his Pride, the Pbiliftines in their Banquetting, the Men of
Tiklag in their Feafting, Job\ Children
in their Drunkennefs, the Sodomites
their Filthinefs, the Steward in his Security, this Churl in his Plenty
Miferable End, when Men end in their

m

:

O my Soul, and

Sin.
Call to mind this,
tremble ; fcep not in Sin,

lefi

the Sleep

of Death furprize thee: The Hour
certain,

in nothing but Uncertainties

P P

p 2

is
;

Certa

Veatk

^^
Cr:

fare thou.
nnifi aie^ yet thou k-WJJefi not on what
Day^ 7W- in zvhat Place, nor how thou
be en
J})ah be difbofed ivhn Decfh mufl
tertahied. Do you not fee moll die, while

mrs^ incertahra-, for

^

Arrejl.
aljo

may

be likew'ife

and unto

Whole Turn
knows

wh«i

hearts of

they are vtofl bufie how to live ? he that
once thought but to begin to take hisEaf^^
luas/ain that very Nighty whether he

9.

would or no, to make his End: Would
He hut now
you have thought this f

and

toil,

too

little

a green Bay-tree^ his
Thoughts full of Mirth, his Soul of Eafe,
but I oaflcd by» and lo he was gone,
Pfalmil,. 3 5, 39- Gj«^, whither ? his
Body to the Grave, his Soul to Hell j

thefe

ftourijhei like

in

tiic

Midftof

his Jollity,

God

threa-

Devils, Execution;
and thus like a
Swan he flags his Funerals. There is
that faith, l have found rejly and now
luilll eat continually of my Goods, and

tens DeftruQion

;

Expedition,

Death,

what Time Jhall come
upon him, and that he mufl leave thofe
things to others^ and die y Ecclel. 11.19.
The higher our Babel-iovftx of Joy is

yet he knoweth not

raifed,

the nearer

it

is

to

Ruin and

Sodom, in the Heat of their
Sins, had that Shower of Fire poured
on their Heads: Nebuchadnezzar, in
the Height of his Pride, became fudden-

Confufion

•,

ly a Beaft, that ruled before as a King:
folacing,
for all, here was a
fme^ing, warbling out plea fant Songsof

Man

Once

Eale and Paftime

:

but,

O the

Mifery,

Note here is a fudden
S:op; he dreams of Longs and Larges,
he hears of Briefs, and Semi-briefs, no
longer a Day, but this very Night, and

in ilieMidft of his

then (hall thy Soul be taken from thee.
See here the many Lofles of one Man,
his Goods, his Grounds, his Houfes, his
Friends, his lime, his Soul, and all on

thee

Unto me yeflerdayt

:

to day,
is

Eccfuf. 38. az.

next^God only knows

L not madnefs in the
whiles they live ? Ecclef;

all.

men

In ti:e lerift Su(picion of lofmg
3.
woridly Rxhes, all v/atch and break
their Sleep

;

you

and

fliall

lee

Men work,

and care, and
to prevent a Lofs ; but for
fear,

Loflb which

all

all

are linked together,

our Riche?, Lands, Houfes, Friends,
Time, and Soul, and all we have,
there is few or nona regards them
that Men are fo careful in Trifles, and
fo negligent in Matters of a grea^t ImIt is ftoried of Archimedes,
portance
that y/hen Syracufe was taken, he only
was fitting fecureat Home, and drawing Circles with his Compafs in the
Duft. Thusfom.ewe have, that when
:

O

!

the eternal Salvation of their Souls is
in queftion, they are handling their
Dull, nothing but Suits or MoneyMatters are their daily Objefts : but,
alas! what will your Good!,orGrounds

or Houfes, or Friends avail you,

Death comes?

Where

when

did ever that

Man dwell, that was comforted by any
of thefe, inthatlaflandforeftConflia?
Give me a Man amongffc you, that
fpends theSpan of his tranfitory Life in
grafping Gold, gathering Wealth,
growing great, inriching his Poflerity,
without any Endeavour or Care to
treafure

Hour

up Grace

againft

that

fatal

and I dare certainly tell him,
whenfoever he comes to his DeathV
Bcd, he (lull find nothing but an horrible Confufion, extrcmeft Horror and
Heavlnefs of Heart j nay, his Soul (hall
;

prefently

down

into the

Kingdom

of

a fudden, whil/lthe Word isjpoken, this
Night.
Ufe I. Our Neighbours Fire cannot
but give Warning of approaching

Darknefs, and there ly and fry in everNor fpeak I only to the
lafting Fires.
Covetous, tho my Text feems more
direftly to point at them, but whofo-

thine

ever ihou art that goeft on in a daily

Flani£S.

Remember

his

Judgment,

Courfe

Death^s Arreji.
Courfe of fin, in the Fear of God bethink you of Mortality Some of you
may think I fpeak-not to you, and others I fpeak not to you ; the Truth is,
1 fpeak to you all, but to you nsore e:

fpecially that to this Day have finned
with Delight, but never as yet felt the
fmarifoi Sin upon your Souls or ConBeloved this is it I call
fciences
for, and muft call for till you feel a
:

O

!

Change, a thorow Change in you
would but fome of you at this prefent
examine your Confciences, and fay,
:

tVhether have I not been inordinate in
Drunkenne/s, or Wantonnefiy or Cove'
JVhether have I not /worn an
toufnefs ?
Oath, or told a Lie^ or diJfembUd in my
Hearty when I have fpoken ?
who
can fav amongd you^ I am cleany i am
clean ? and ajfure your/elves, if you are
guilty^ you muji either feel Heart's Griefs
cr you can never be provided for Death''
difmal Arreji. Ifyou ivere but fenfihk of
Jvt^ ifyou felt but the Weight and Hor^
ror of God's Wrath forftn^ I am verily
per/uaded you would not take a quiet Sleep
in your Beds for fear ^ and Horror^ and
Heavinefs ef Heart: What is it but
Madnefs of a Man to ly down in Eafe
upon a Feather- bed^ and to lodge in his
Bofom that deadly Enemy ^ fin ?
'
But, Horror of Horrors, what if
this Night, whilft you fleep in your
Sin, Death {houJd arreft you on your

O

Beds?

This

I tell

you

are not fudden Deaths

is

no Wonder,

common and or-

not long

to,

37
you may

fleep

your lall in
your Souls

World, and then fhall
be hurried by Devils to that infernal
this

Lake, whence there is no Redemption.
O Beloved/ O Wretchy v:hofoever thou
art I Canji thou pojpbly fleep in fuch a
Cafe as this ? CanJi thou go to Bed with
a Confiience laden ivith
thou take any Sleep which

Sin
is

r"

CanJi

the Brother

of Death y when thou liejl now in Danger of eternal Death ? Confider, I pray^

what

[pace,

what DiJiancBy

hoiv far

off"

Sculfrom Deaths from Hellyfrom
Eternity ? No more but a Breathy one
Breath and no more ; no more but ajiep,
onejiepydndno more ; O Beloved ! were
is

thy

not this lamentable^ that fome one of us
that now arejianding or fittings f^ould

Night feep his laJJ, and to Morrozv
his Body brought to be hurried ;
yeay and before to Morrow Morning
have his Soul ( which the Lord forbid )
caji from his Bed of Feathers^ to a Bed
of Fire? And yety alas! alas! if any
of us this Night die in his fins, or in a
State unregenerate, thus will it be with
him whofoever he be ; to Morrow mav
his Body ly cold under Earthy and his
Soul lodge in Hell with this miferable rich
this

have

Man.
Ufe. 2. But let me fpeak to
I hope better things j
it

you, of
is good
Counfel for you all to expeft Death every Day, and by this means, Death
forfeen cannot poflibly be fudden ; no,
that dies unit is he only dies fuddenly,
preparedly:
Watch thereforey faith
our Saviour, be ever in a readinefs and
finally, that this rich Man may be your
warning, you that tender your fouls,

whom

among the Sons of Men ? How
;
have we heard that went to Bed
well over Night, tor ought any Man
could tell, and yet were found dead in
Lay
the Morning, I will not fay carried a- learn that lelTon of our Saviour;
way out of their Beds, and cad into not up for your Jelves treasures upon
Hell fire? whether it be fo or no, the earthy where moth and rufi doth corrupt^
Lord our God knows: But howfoevcr find ivhere thieves break ihroiv and flcal
it is with them, if we, for our Parts,
but lay up for your [elves treafures in heacommit fin, and repent not thereof by veny where neither moth nor rufi doth
crying and fobbing, and torrowing for corrupt^ and where thieves do not brea^
thrrugb
iin, it may be this Nig,ht, and thai is
dinary

many

VeiUh^s ArreH^
Ma(.6.i9,

through^ norjlfol^
v/ill

anfwei- ;
ftocks of
it

is

to.

You

What trcajiires are thofe ?. I
Thofe T'rcafures are thofe

iay.

Grace

that will

laft for

ever

Epb.

ihzi circumfpeSi walkings

;

5,
iz.

15. that fervincy offpirit, Rom.
II. thdtzealofgood works. Tit. 2.14.
that purity, which John makes a Prpperty of every true hearted Profeflbr, i

John

3.

3.

InaWord,itistheWork,
Power of that Prayer, that

the

the" Life,

the reji ofourUJe hereaftirmay bepure
holy:
Thele are heavenly Hoords
that xve would treafwe up
indeed.

and

O

die at

night

:

But we muft

furlhef

than the Lifts of Nature
this Night
was more than ordinary, as being the
fitteft Time to aggravate his Grief:
Weigh but theCircucnftances.
I. It was a Night of Darknefs, and
-,

may
Judgment

Horrour ef his
but what a Fear
feized on the Egyptians^ when no power
of the fire mufi give them light y nor
might the clearflames of theJiars lighten
the horrible night that fell upon them^

this

increaft the

:

Think

.

Wifd. 17. 5. The Husband- men,
the Shepherd, the Workmen, a^l were

fuch Prov'ifim agavifl the Day of Calami' bound with one Chain of Darknefs, No
ty !
If while it is called to day, we man faw another, neither rofe up from
would make our Peace with his heavenly the place where he ivas for three days,
Was not this fearful
Highnefs, by an humble continued Exer- Exod. 10. 23.
You may guefs it by the
cife of Repentance ;
if in this Time of Darknefs ?
Grace we would pur chafe God^s Favour, Efieds, they were troubled, and terrific
4ind thofe rareji Jewels of Faith and a ed, and fwooned, as the their own
Whether it
good Ccnfcience ; if now before we ap- Souls fhould betray them,
pear at the dreadful Tribunal, we would were an biffing wind, or afwett noife of
fnake God and his Angels our Friends in birds, among the fpreading branches, or
the Court of Heaven ; O then howbleffed a pleaftngfall of waters running violent'
would our Death be to us f Came if ne» ly, or d terrible found of flones, or the
ver fofuddenly, ftill Jhould Deathfind us running offkipping beafls, or the noife of
ready, and if ready, no matter how fud' cruel beafls, or the eccho that anfwereth
again in the hollow mountains, thefe feardenlv, yea thoitwere this, this Night.
i have ope the Writ, and youfeezvhen ful things made them to fwoonfor fear^
Wifd. 17. 1 8. And if thus the S^;"^it jnufi be ferved, this Night ; but

^
.

in this

quando,

there

is

both Siid-

domefs and Sadnefs^ : It is not this
Day, but this Night, Let This
end this Dafs difcourje, and the
next day

we will lay

dar): fadnefs

:

It

open
is

theN igh\'s

a difmal time,

God give us Grace fo to provide ^that
luc may be ready ivith oil in our
lamps,

and

enter ivith our Saviour

into bis blcjjcd

Kingdom,

Night.

H

E

fins all

'

i<^

why

day, and dies at Night,

Night ? This vau
f'cqucnt, and there is Reafon,
Icgot and born, and therefore

ard

at

tians,

how was

it

with

this

Worldling?

a Darknefs feized on him that eng«ridred a thoufand limes more intoUerable
Torments. This was the image of that
darknefs which fhould afterward receive
him, and yet was he unto himfelf more
grievous than the darknefs, Wifd. 17.
21
It was not an outward,
but an utter Darknefs,
not only to benotfeen,
Imagine
but to be feft and feared.
then what Vifions, what Sounds, what
Sijht?, whnr fudden Fires appeared un-

him? Unhappy Worldling, look
round about thee aliho it be dark, here
Above is the
is fomething to be feen
angry Jud^e, beneath is the burning
to

;

:

Lake

DedtL*f Arreft,
Lake, before Is gloomy Darknef., behind is infallible Death, on thy right
and lefc Hand a Legion of eril Angels
expe<fting every Moment to receive
the Prey. Here is a light indeed, ab^e
to break the very Hcart-ftringsof each
If feme have loft: their Wits, by
Seer.
means of fome dreadful fight ; yea if the
Yery fulpicion of Devils have caufed
many Men to tremble, and the Hairs
of their Heads to ftand ftairing upright j
what then was the Fear and Terror of
this

Man, when

fo

(la-)

many dreadful,hor-

Monfters flood roundabout him, novv ready to receive him I
O ye Jons of men^ Jland in aive and fin
fiot^ commune xvith your own hearts^ and
rible,

? Gen. 4. 14.
Affrights that cry

hellifti

t9

What

me

arc all

when

(hey arc
dving,
Thevfee Spirits and Devils fying about them, coming for them, roring
agalnf them, as if an Hell entred into
them, before themlelves could enter it ?
I dare inftance in no other but this

'their

wretched Miler:

What

a

Night was

that to him, when on afuddcn a Darkneli leized on him, that never after left
him? Thus many go to bed, that never rife again, till theybe wakened by
the fearful Sound of the lad Trumpet
and was not this a Terror ? Whofe

Heart doth not quake ? Whofe Fiefh
doth not tremble ? Whofe Senfes are
not afl:oni(hed whilft we do but think
on it ? And then what were the Sufferings of himfelf in his Perfon ?
He
might cry, and rore, and wail, and

and befilly Pfal. 4. 4.
Will not this fear you from your fins ?
Suppole then you lay on your Beds of
Death, were the Judge in his Throne, weep, yet there is none to help him j
your Souls at the Bar, the Acculer at his Heart-ftrings break, tbeblefled Anyour Elbows, and Hell ready open to gels leave him. Devils ftill exped him,
and now the Judge hath pronounced
then,
Ihut her Mouth upon you
how would you c;:rfe your felves, and his fentence, This Night, in the dark,
bewail your fins ? What horrible Vi- they muftfeize upon him.
2. Yet this luas not all the Horrour, it
fions would appear to you in the dark I
In fo much ( faith ivas a Night both of Darknefs and Drowm
horrible indeed ?
one * ) that were there no other Pu- fmefs, or fecurity in fin. He that reads
in your chamber,

O

:

nifment than the appearing of Devils,
you would rather burn to Ajhes, than endure their fight. Good God
that any
Chriftian fhouldlivein this danger, and
yet never heed it till he fees its Terror.
many have gone thus fearfully
out of this miferable World ? I know
what
you have feen, but there is
not
very few which have not heard of many,
I

How

too many, in this cafe. What werc
*Judas^ Thoughts, when he flrangled
himfelf that his Bowels gufhed outaWhat were Cain's Vifiohs,
gaio ?

when he ran
and crying,

^C.ril de

Vagabond roring
Whofoeverfindeth me Jhall
like a

vita beati Eieron.

»d

fib.

the Life of this Man, may v/ell wonder at the fearful End of fo fair BeginWalk into his Fields, and
fiings:
come nearer
there his Cattel profper ;
to his Houfe, and there his Barns i'well
enter
into his Gates, and
with Corn ;
there every Table ftands richly furnifhed^ ftep yet into his Chambers, and

you may imagine Doun-beds curtain'd
with gold hangings
nearer,

you
ed

we

(hall

all

will

;

nay, yet

come

draw the Curtains, and

view the Perfon

Day, and now

fee

;

he had toil-

how

fccurely

he takes Jiis Reft : This Night,
dreams golden Dreams of "Eale,

he
of

Epift,

Mirth

Veath^i ArreH.
Mirrh, ofPaftim,

(as all

our worldly

Pleasures are but waking Dreams) but
Juft
fs>y a while and fee thelflae:
like a Man, whoftartingout offleep,

Houfe on

fees his

facked,

rear

his

loft,

whea

Fire, his

Goods ran-

Family murdered, hlmfelf
and not one to pity him,

ctanArra
This, and no o-

the very thrufling in

might deliver him :
ther, was the Cafe of this dying Mifer
as that Night, while his ienfes were
moft drowfje, moll lecure. Death
comes in the dark, and arrefts him on his
Bed
Awake ^ rich Cormorant ! TVhat
:

Charms have

lulled thee thus

ajleep

?

Canji thou jlumher whilfl Death breaks
down this houfe, thy body, to rob thee of
What a deep^
that Jewel thy Soul f
dull, drowfie, dead feep is this f
Fool! this Night is thy Soul ajfaulted,
fee Death approaching. Devils hovering,
God's Jujiice threatning\ canfl thou
yet fie ep ? and are thine Eyes yet heavy ?
Behold, the Hour is at hand, and thy
foul mufl be delivered into the hands of
thine Enemies :
Heavy Eyes! hefleeps
Hill, his Care all day had caft him into
fo dead a lleep this night, that nothing
can warn him until Death awake him.
That Thief is moft dangerous that
comes at night, fuch a Thief is Death,
-a Thief that Jleals men ; which then is
moft bufie, whiift weare m-oftdrowfie,

O

moft fccure in fin : Hark the fluggfud
Tet a Utthat lulls himfelf in his fins,
tie more Jleep,
a little rnore (lumler, is
not his definition fudden, and poverty
coming on him like an armed man f Pro.
tVatch, faith our Saviour, /jr
6. II.
you knoiv not when the majier of the houfe
Cometh, at even, or at_ mid-night, at
or in the morning, leafi
tbe cock-crow,
coming fuddenly he fl)Ouldfind youfceping,
Mark 13. 35. Was not this the
Wretchednefs of the f^lifli Virgins ?
How fweetiy could theyflumber ? how
foundly could they flecp until Mid-

They never awake, nor fo
?
much 28 dream ta buy Oil for their
Lamps J imagine then how fearful are
thofe Summons to ihefe Souls: Behold

night

Bridegroom t go ye out to meet bim,
Matth. 25. 16. Sudden Fears of all
others are moil dangerous
V/as it not

the

:

a

fearful

Waking

to this rich

Man,

when no

fooner he opened his Eyes, but
he (aw Death's Uglincfs afore his Face ?
What a Sight was this ? at his Door
enters the King of Fear, accompai\ied with all his abhorred Horrors, and
flinging Dread
On his Curtains he
may read his Sins, arrayed and armed
:

in their griflieft
fierieft

Forms, and with their
Bed are the

Stings; about his

Powers of*Darkncfs, now prefenting
to his View hij damnable State, his deWhat can he do
plorable Mifery
that is thus befet with fuch a World of
woful Work, and hellifh Rage? His
:

Tongue

Breath Ihortens,
he would not
cannot
refift ; the
watch, and now
Cry is made, the Mid-night come,God
founds Deftrudion, and thus runs the
Proclamation, This Night fo droivfte,thy

his

faulters,

Throat

his

rattles,

Soul mofi be takenfrom thee.

And yet more Horrour ; it was a
3
Night ofDrowfinefs and Sadnefs. How
is he but fad, when he fees the Night
coming, and his laft Day decaying ?
Read but the Copy of this rich Man's
Will, and fee how he deals all he hath
about him; He bequeaths his Garments to the Moth, his Gold to rufl,
his Soul to
his Body to the Grave,
Hell, his Goods and Lands he knows
not to whom ; Whofejhall thefe things
be ?
Here is the Man that made fuch
Mirth all day, and now is he forced to
.

It is the
all he hath this night.
Fruit of merry Lives to give fad Fare-

leave

wells.

You

that fport yourfelves,

fpoil others, that rob

bers,

God

in his

and treafure up your

and

Mem-

own Damnation
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rations { Vril^ not Death make lorry in Jiead of well fet hair, ba^dnefs ; tfi'
A fiead of beauty, burning, Ifa. 3. 24.
Hearts for your merry Nights ?
Night will come as fad as Sadnefs in her In ftead of Mirih, Mourning and Lamentation, weeping and wailing, and
fterncft Looks, and tiien what a Lot
Mull not Sadncfs
that Men are fuch gnajhing of teeth.
will befal you?
Is
feize on that Soul which incurs this'
cruel Caitifts to their own Souls !

O

fit for the Serthis a Life, think ye,
vants of our God, reveiling, Iwearing,
drinking, railing ?
what other did this
Mifer ? He would ear, and drink, and
revel, and fing, and then came Fear as
Dd'olation, and his Deftrudlion on a
ludden as a Whirlwind. If this be our
Life, how fhouid we efcape his Death?
Alas for the filly Mirth that now we
picafure in
You may be fure a rjight
!

will

come

then

fhall

that mull pay for all, and
your Pleafures vanifh, your
Griefs begin, and your numberleis fins
('like fo many envenomed Itings ) run
into your damned Souls,
and pierce
them thro' with everlafting lorrow away with this fond, foolifh, fottifli vanity ; The end of mirth is heavinefsy
faiih Solomon, Prov. 14. 13.
Wnat
will the Sons and Daughters ofPleafure
do then ? all rhofe fweet Delights ihall
be as fcourges and fcorpions for your
naked Souls, Then, tho too late, will
you lamentably cry out. What hath
:

pride profited us ?
the

pomp of

or what profit hath
riches brought us f all thofe

things are paffed away as ajhadow^ or as
a pojl that pqffethby, Wi(d. 5. 8, 9,

Look on

[his

Man

of tnafic are brought
His Voice is hoarfe,

he

as

Bed of Death, here
Smile nor Dimple; JIl
hi-s

low.,

his

lies

on

neither
the daughters
Eccl. 12. 4.
is

Lips pale,

his

Cheeks wan, his Noftrils run out, his
Eyes fink into his Head, and all the
Parts and

Members

of his

Body now

Is this
Office toafiiUhim:
the merry Man that made fuch Paftime? Sv\'eet God
v/hat a Change
is this ;
\n (lead offweetfmelh there is
afiench j in Jiead of a girdle, a rent j

lofe their

I

M

Doom

Here is a
?
Jefadlor fland«
Bar, indided by the Name cf Fool,
charged with the Guilt of Treafon,
condemned by the Judge of Heaven,
and ihidNighr, the laddeft that ever he
law, is (hat fearful Execution, that
his Soul is taken.
It war
4. And yet more Horronr :
a Night of Sin, and this dothincreafe the
How dear in the fight of the
Sorrow.
Lord is the death of his faints, Pial.i 16.
13. and we may fay on the contrary.
How abominable in the Sight of thef
Lord is the Death of the wicked ? Was
not this a Grief to be took thus tripping
at

in

Wickednefs?

his

even

now whilil

he was bufily plotting hisEafeand Paftime, Death flandsat his Door, and over-hearsall his Plots and Projects.
It
was a Death to his Soul to be took in
his fin : hear how he rores and crys,
that 1 had lived fo vlrtiwufly as IJhouId ;

O

had

I

Cad's

embraced the often infpirations nf
bleffed Spirit ; had ifollowed his

Commands, attended t
how fweet and pleafant woull
they now be unto me ? Wo and alas that
1 had notforfeen this day, what have I

Laws^
his

obeyed his

Willy

done, but for a little pleafure, a fleeting
Vanity, lojl a Kingdom, purchajed darn^

O

nation P
what think ye
Beloved
of your \~elves whilft you hear this voics.^

You

fit

ment,
Walls,

!

here as le; fiefs of :his Judgthe Sears, the Pillars, the
the Dufl^ nay, as the dead

as

Bodies themfclveson which you tread

But fuppofe, and it were
you that are fo

ditation,

a blefled
frefii

Me-

and fro-

day, ihit fpend it merrily,
profanely, f-.vearing, revelling,
finging, d '.ncing ; what it this night,

lick

ufe

at this

it

Q.q q

while
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wh.leyou are in your fin, the Hand of
I^cath (hoLild arreil you ?
Could I
Ipcak with you on your Death- bee's, I
am lure I (hould find you in another
Cafe how ? but fo; rov/ing, grieving,
:

Jri>ring,

your

that

Words

ihele

Time

Time were

not heeded,

well ferved

?

loll

;

Vv'hile

1

the

raelites die in their

how would you

now is our f&lvatiwe believed^ Rom.

If this wretched

1.

Man

had ob-

feived the prefent Time, how happy
had he been this Hour of his Departure?
Bui as Officers take Malefactors, drinking or drabbing, lo is he nearell Danger, when deepeft in theMireofPleafure.
Look at thote that are gone before us, and which of them thought
their End fo near, while they lived fo
merry ? I muft needs tell you, there
is a Fire, a Worm, a Sting, a Dark-

an Hell provided for all wicked
Wreathes, and there mofl certainly
muft you be this Night, if you die this
nefs,

Day

your

in

Lord

!

t

hat

natural

State

of

ofPleafure, *

A(5t
rnidft

your Hair, gnafh your Teerh,bite
your Nails, feek all Means poflibly to
annihilate your (elves ? and c:-)n no.hing
warn you betore Death leize on ycu ?
take heed, if you go on in fin, ihe next
S'.ep is DamnaiioTi.
It was the Apoftle's Advice,
Now it is high time to

1-3.

the

and

tear

wake out ofjleep^ for
on nearer than when

vehement Sounds, and
Eyes with brighter Objeftsj fo many by Felicity have loft both their
Senfe and Being.
Callus dies in the

as the Ears with

Sin.

Men Jlmdd he fojirangly he-

witched by the Prince of the Air, as for
the momentary Enjoyment offo?ne glori-

of fleep, 2

I/^^/?'^//?' dies

Sam.

Day

II. 33.
This Worldling
Night of fin, even then on

Soul

in the

the If
4. 7.
of Luft, Numb.
dies in that

a iuddeuhis

taken.

is

more Horrour, it was a
Death, and this was the wcrft
of all
the Darknefs, Drovvfinefs, Sadnefs, Sin, all were nothing to this, alt
nothing in themfelves, if Death had not
followed
this is that tnofi terrible of
allTerribles t; all Fears, Griefs, Sufpicions. Pains, as fo many fmall brooks
are fwallowed up, and drowned in this
5.

Ar;d yet

Night

of

'y

:

Ocean of Mifery. Now rich Man \
what fayeft ihou to thy Barns, Buildings, Riches, Lands?
Dolhefepleaextream and dying
this
Night on

fure thee in this thy

Agony

?

Thou

lieft

thy departing Bed, burdened with the
heavy Load of thy former Trelpafles

Pangs come fore and Iharp upon ihce,
thy Breaft pants, thy Pulfe beats fliort,
thy Breath itfelf fmells of Earth and
)ttennels; whither wilt thou go for
a little Eafe or Succour ?
What Help
canft thou have in thy Heaps of Gold,
or Hoord of Wealth? (hould we bring
them to thy Bed, as we read of one dy-

R

ing, f Cojnmanded that his golden vef
Mijeries,
Pleafures, fels and fiver plate Jhould he fet before
hitter-Jweet
dejperately
and him, which looking on, hepromifed to his
heart- vexing Riches,
wilfully to abandon God, and to call foul, it Jhould have them all, on condition
themfelves head-long into the Jaws of of hisfay with him ; but the remedy he-'
Such a prodigious Madnefs ing fills, at laji mofl defperatdy he
Satan.
commends
it
to
the Devil, Jeeing
feized on this Worldling, he fings, he
Thus it would not fay in his body, and fo
re veils, he dallies, then dies.
gave up the Ghofl. Alas, thefe trifling
greatelt Evils arife out ofgrealefl Joys,

ous

*
«i8" ex

Plin.

1.

Num.

7. c. :£.
ill

traft.

4:
tie

Anftoi.

lib.

3.

Mor,

c. f.

\

Difcip. de

cemp. ferm.

leptuplici unioie.

Trea-

Death^s Arrefi^
Trealures can no more deliver
from the Arreft of that inexorable

thee
Ser-

handful of duft.
what fhail be your

than can an

jeant,

Wretched Men
Thoughts when you come
!

to this miCafe? Full fad and heavy
Thoughts, Lord, thou knoveft j you
may lie upon your Beds, like wild
Bulls in a Net, full of the Fury of the
Lord ; I« the morning thou ^alt/ay,
Would God it were evening ; and at
even thou Jhaltfay^ TFould God it were
morning : for the fear of thine heart
zvherewith thou Jhalt fear, and for the

Period

this

of thine

eyes

which thouf)alt

fee^

Deut. 28. S-j, Here is the Terrour
Of that Night of Deaih, when you
may wifh with all your Hearts, that

you had never been born,

if

the

Lord

Cords of your Conacxount will you make

once

let loofe the

v.'hat
fcience,
of Crowns, of PoflefTions ? all thefe
from healing the Wound,
belofar
will
that they will turn rather into liery
Scorpions, for your further Torments.
Now, now, now is the difmal Time
of Death, what will you do ? whither
will you go? to
will you pray ?
The Angels are offended, and they
will not guard you ; God is difhonoured, and he will not hear you; only
the Devil had your Service, and only

whom

muft be your Wages. Confidcr
this, ye that forget God, leaHye be torn
in pieces y and there be none to deliver you,
Pfalm 50. 22. It is cruel for your fouls
thus to iuffer, to be torn, and torn in
Pieces, and fo torn in Pieces that none
Hell

may

deliver you.

Better ihis

World-

ling had been a Worm, a Toad, an
Adder, any venomous Creature, then
fo to live, and thus ro have died ; yet

come, his (icknefs is remcdiRiches comforilefs, his Torments ea-'elefs, ftillhemuft fufFer, and

hither
lefs,

it is

his

none to deliver,he /j tom-tom in
pieces, and none mav deliver him. What
need you more, now we are come to
there

is

Is

run, his fun

his Day is finiflied, and now this
Night, the very Night of Death, hii
foul is required, and is received of him.
is fet,

Lo

here^ the difmal, dreadful, terrible

Time of this Man's Departure, it
was in the Night, a Night of

ferable

fight

45'
His Giafs

?

Darknefs, Drowfmefs, fadnefs^fm^
Deaths andDeJiru^lion.
will not provide each
Vfe I.

Who

Day

Night? Howaway our Time in fin,

againft this fearful

foever

we

pafs

we mull of NecefTiiy, ere it be long,
ly grafping for Breath upon .our Dying-beds, there fhall we grapple Hand
Hand with the utmoft Powers of
Death and Darknefs What fhould we
do then, but low our feed while the
feed-time lalleih? we have yet a Day,
to

:

and

how

fhort this Day is, God only
fure the night cometh wherecan work, John 9. 4. and

knows: Be
in

none

then what a fearful Time will come
upon us? I know there be feme that
dream of doing good in another World,

or at

longer, tillfome
iuch vain Hopes of

leall will defer it

Time

hereafter

;

future Performances have

ny afoul: / ynuft work
him that fent me, while it
our Saviour, John 9. 4.
faring

Man

undone rr:awork of

the
is

day

,

faitli

The way-

not in D^rknef?,
on him, rhen
he knov/s he is under the Prottdtion cf
the Laws, the Light of the Sun, the
BlefTing of Heaven ; Are there not twelve
hturs in the days ? ir any 7nan walk in
but while the

travels

Day

fhines

the day, heftumlleth not, hecaufe hefeeth
the light of the worla i but if a man
walk in the nig^t, he ftumlleth, becaufe
there is no light in him, Jc^hn 11.9.

Do

good then, and Hy hold of every
whiqh may get you to Heaven.

feafon

Let the v/hole Ccurie of your Life be a
confcionable Prepr.rative againft Death.
Suppofe every Day your
as if at

M,

Night you

be called to account
beQ.q q 2

ftiould

Death's

44

before ihat high and great Tribunal : in
a Word, wL^tfoever you ihink, Ipeak
or do, lay thus with your/eU", IVbuld [

ami

do thus,
to be

my

uift

he ihoughi

ment

tbus^ if

Who

?

1

kneiv this Night

is it

would

at that Inftant to

fin, if

go tojudg-

?

But it we negkfS the Day,
be lure the Night will come to our
Condemnation.: where be thofe WonVfe

z.

AmUi
have a Night, if it were Night, turnU
all into a Mid-daw
the Lord
give you fuch a Day, whenfocver you
die; through Chrifl our Lord.
You have heard the Time of Death's
Jrreft, Th^s Night.
Now for the
Party we'll make a privy arch,
and if weftir ene Word, we Jhall
find htm at next Door, it is thy

Now

f

Soul. J

devi thai fo dazled our

Eyes, while the
Ihone on them? Where is Abfohm's Beauty, JezaM's Paint, Saul's
Perrona^,e ; nay, where is this wrerched
Worldling? he had a Day to work
out his own lalvation, and that being
loft, at lalt came Night, before he had
gone two l^eps towards Heaven. O
Beloved ! IValk while ye havs light, that

Thy

Day

may

ye

be

children of the light,

John

35. You may be fure the meaneH:
of Grace
ioul that hath the
I 2.

Work

upon

Death

it.

but the

Day

is

to

him no Night,

break of eternal Bright-

This may make us in Love wi ih
nefs.
the fiucerity of Religion, this may
make us to labour, and never ceafe labouring till ws have gotten out of the
ftate of Nature, into the Hate of Grace.
of every one of
thv^t 1 could fay
you, as P^/// of the Ephefians, Te ivert

O

erue darhiefi,
the Lord,

but

Eph.

now are

5. 8.

ye light in

Te were once car*

710-iV are ye fpiritual ; ye luere
unregene rate, but now are ye Firft-

iiaU but
er.ce

fruits dedicated to Gcd,
If it were thus
rvitb yoUy then, to \our comfort, upon
your Dying-bcis yov jh'iild meet vjith agloriousTrcup ofblcfjed Angels,you Jhould feel
the glorious Prefer.ce of the fiveeteft

Com-

forter, youfhould fc- the glorious Light of
God's flnning Countenunce, you Jhould

Soul.-]

under Arreft,
the rich
THeMan's Soul.
No Warranty
Party

is

could
no Riches fatisfie, no Strength
refcue. Death now demands it, and
there is none can redeem it, therefore
This Night they will have his Soul.
Oi'fer. Everv Man hath a Jewel better vjorth than a IForld, and the Lofs
of this is fo much more dear^ by hoiv
much it is more precious. What profits
it a man to gain a world, and to loft his
foul? C faid our Lord and Saviour )
Maith. 16. 26. Nay, what are a thouprevail,

Worlds whin the Soul is valued ?
Give me leave to open the Cabiner,

fand

and youfhall
refted

;

it is

fee the Jewel that
the Soul.

is

ar-

The

Soul ; what's that ? It is, faith
Auflin, a Suhfiance that is created, invifihle, incorporeal, immortal, moji like
to God. as hearing the Image of its Cretor' *.

Pleafe

you

that

we

illuftrate

Defcription, and you {hall fee hovr
every Word Tnews forth lome Excellencies, as the glorious Luftrcsofthis
glorious Pearl the Soul.
If you aflc, what is the Soul?
1.
fond were the
'Tis a Sulftance.
Opinion ot iome Philofophcrs? one
would have it to be nothing [\ vox i^
this

* Subftantia creati, in» fiSilis, incorporea, immortalis,
o4«?. "1 Lib, de Defiuiciope juimae.
+ DiccaitbHS,

How

Deo

finjiJlijnaj

JlDSginem lu}>ens Ciea-

toris fui

phers

t>ialh*f

Amsi,

4?

pratered nihil] and how many of us Afpirit { faith our Saviour ) 'hath not
Do not we live fe/h and nones ^ as you fee me have,, Luks
are of this Opinion ?
The E- 24.. 39. It is the Body is the YUCa^
as if we had no Souls at all ?
picure is for his Belly, the AmbitiouJ but the Soul ii the Spirit ; the Body
you may fee and handle, but the ScuT
for his Body, but who is he that provides for his Soul ?
Sure we imagine it is not feen, not handled As theDiicito be nolhing valuable, or, how fhould pki then did err in fuppoling a fpirit
our Eftimation of ic be fo grois and vVhen they faw his Body, no lefs is
their Error, in fuppoling a Body where
vile, to prefer the Body, to neglctft
the Soul ?
There were other Piiilolb- is only « Spirit. The zvor/i Soul is betttr
than the befl of * Bodies.
phers went a Pace yet further, and they
O predgave it a Being, but what ? No better cus Soul^ ( faii.h Bernard f J ) efpoufcd to
thy
God^
endued
or
iviih
Spirit^
than an Accident, that might live
his
/vdeemed by his Son. what art thsu to the
die without Deith of the Subjedl ; th's
they call f Kra/is humornm a certain Flefhy ivhofe beirg is f-cm Heaven ? QTemper compoled of the Elements, or ihers, again ha-ve p<-:l!ed this Opinion,
Nothing but the Harmony of ihofe and they call it a Form but v, hat?
Humours in the Body. Is this the Soul ? only material, ** not iubll?.ntial, and
then of all Creatures are Men (Tay we) fuch as are the fouls of Beafts that die
Of all men are we ( faith the Apollle ) with their Bodies, as being dedi;ced
inoji miferahky
i
Cor. 15. 19. mod from the Matter of iome Bodies preunhappy. Look at Bealls, and in this exiftent. It is not fo v. ith the fouls of
Refpe<!t we and they are even as one
Men, which iho for a while they are
Condition, Ecclcf.
knit and united to this Houfe of Clay,
19. and^ii. 3.
Look at Trees, and in their Corrupti- yet may they be feparatcd from it, and
on you may fee the like Conftiiution fubfift wiihout it j this is that Goodboth of us and them. Look at Stones, nefs of God, that as our Souls are inand by their Diflblution we may argue tellectual, fo their Being is perpetual,
the Temper of Compofiuon in them no* but that our Souls might die ( feealfo; Matth. 27. 5 r .
If then our Soul
ing every Thing that is of nothing may
were nothing but this Krafts ; not only return into fhe fame nothing whev.ce it
Men, but Beafts, and Plants, and fpruDg j but that God fo fuilains them
Stones, and Mettals have a Soul : Far by his glorious Goodnefs, thai as he
be it from your Thoughts,
whofe gave the (irll Being, io he would conSouls are prized to be of more Worth tinue that he gave, IVhat have we^ that
than a World, rhere being nothing in we have not received? i Cor. 4. 7. Or
the World that may give a Recompenfe lolpeak of the foul, what are we that
for our Souls, Matth xd. 26.
Oihers God, andGodouiy hath not beftowed
have gone a little further, aiid (hey + upon us ? our Parents begot cur Bofuppofe it to be a Subjiance j but hoV/ ? dies, God only gave out Souls; our
only bodily, acd not fp^ritusl ; fuch Bodies are buried again in the
grofs Conceits have many Idolaters of
of our common Mother, but our Souls
the Dciiy, as if this our Image were of return to God, as to their chiefeft
God's own Subftatice, and this Sub- Good. So immaterial is the Soul, that
ftance nothing clfe but a bodily Being.
neither Will nor Underftanding de;

:

•>,.

Womb

f GhUh'
It

<iyi«i

tibi

ij:

olntir;ui Philofophi.

* Aiiifna peiTima melior
** Plurimi Patics.

opumo Corpore

tA^x- if verl.

Dam'

«ainc? Barn, in MeiitAt.

pcr.ds

Death's Arrefl.

4<5
pcndson the

dyina:

Organ.

What

ht

then

the Soul? a Nothing, an Accident,
a Body J a Form only material ? no but
on the contrary, an Ens, a Subjianee,

a

Spirit, a

Form, a

cfitfelffubftjiing.

But

-,

therefore as the Soul is conjoined to the
Body, and of the Soul and Body is con^

Man,
Member

fubftantial Being

flituted whole

that

Man

heing'^

made now a
of Adam, is faid
tofm with him, and to derive that fm
not traduced, as from him. But for a further Satisfaction, alt ho the Soul depend on God accord'
I muft conlefs the

we'll afcend a little higher,

it is

a Subjlance created,
feme would have it,
Opinion was not a little ftrong, that
as our Bodies, fo our Souls were both
propagated from our Parents, * Tenullian, and the Fathers of the Weft, as
Jerom witnefieih, were moft on that
Side:

Man finned in Adam, as
Man is begot of Adzm fofoon

the whole

the whole

is

The Reafonof

this

Opinion was

ing to its Subfiance, vet it is created in
that Body which is produced of the Pa-

we may fay
non quoad effentiam, fed quoad cinai, f God only
gives the Effence, but to exi/i comes from
IVhat is the Soul, but a
the Parents.
Form of the Body ? and of what Body
rents

Thus, in fome fort

:

that the Soul

begotten,

is

bccaufe of Original Sin, which defiling
tbe Soul, as well as the Body of each
Man fprung from Mam, they could but that which is organical, as being apt
This Aptnefs then wherefee no Means how both were corrup- for the Soul f
ted, except withal the Soul were pro- by it is prepared for the Form, being rem
the
Parents, we may fay of
But are not cur fouls as the ceivedfrom
pagated.
Angels ? and therefore if our fouls, then the Soul, that ihus it is generated, as
may the Angels beget one another ; not beginning to fubfifl before the Body is
nay, if this were true, what foul were prepared. This is true in fome fort,
Confider then the
tho not properly,
generated, but another were corrupted
For the Rule is infallible. There can be Excellency of Man's Soul, which is
no Generation tvithout a Tranfmutation, not born, but created, and howfoever
and fo would every foul be fubjeft to now it is befctted with fin, yet was it
Corruption. Concerning that Objec- then pure and undefiled, as the untouchis it but pure, which
ed Virgin
tion of Original fin ( if the foul were
not traduced from the Loins of Adam, the Hands of God have made ? it was
how then fhould that fin be imputed to the Devil that caufed fin, but all that
our fouls? ) I muft confefs the Que- God made was good, and very good f J,
Gen. 1.31. and fuch a Soul hath every
ftion is intricate, we (hould ralher be.-

:

than enquire of it, and we
of it than underllandit, and yet moreeafily underftand
Butfo well as we
it thanexprefsitt.

lieve

may

it,

better enquire

Man.
his

man
3.

Knot.

infufed hi

?

And yet

fcend,

it

is,

there be more ftairs to aTlnrdly, Invifible.
Hath
or, hath any

Man

qitaeri facilius quain
Magij credi debet qua» quaeri,
In Epift. ad Maicellit.
:{:
Sc melius intelligicur «nitm cxplicatur. Wbittn]^ 1. i. d- fecat. origin, c.l/
t sArijU de olnimti' a 1. c. x. f^ Sedibus aethcreij foiricus ille veiuc,

intelli-

*
gi,

We

God,

and what fomethlng, but an excellent
Work, befitting fuch an excellent Work'

Firft,

lh( a,

Ir is created by

Spirit, of nothing tnade fomethingj

fay it is a Fallacy to divide
Soul and Body, for not the Soul without
the Body, nor the Body ivithout the Soul,

c?.n, wefliall untie the

How

any

Man

feen

Gad ?

&

fcen

'

Death's
feen God*s Xmagey which is the Souly and
Subftances that are more pure,
lived ?
fee but darkly thro
are lefs vifible.

We

a Gla!>, nay» the beft EyC upon Earth
looks but through a Lattice, a Window, an oblcarinj Impediment, mortal Eyes
cannot behold immortal
Things; how then (houldthis corrupfee a fpixitual foul

figh:,

tible

The

?

loo clear tor our weak Eyes,
our Eyes are but earthly, the loui of
divine Being
an heavenly Nature.
not only heavenly, but Heaven itfelf:
As God and Man met both in Chnft,
fo Heaven and Earth met both in Man:
Obje<5l

is

O

Would you

feefhis Earth ? that is the
it was thou taken^ and

Body, Out cf

return^ Gen. 4. 19.
wauld you fee this Heaven ? that is the
Soul, The God of heaven gave it, and to
the God of heaven returns it, Ecclef. 2.
into it muft thou

1

The Body

7.

foul

is

but a Lump, but the
that Breath of Lite: Of Earth
is

Body, of God was the foul j
Heaven met in the Creation, and the Man was made a living
Joul, Gen. 2. 7. the fan^nfied foul is an
Heaven * upon an Earth, 'ivbere the Sun
is Underftanding, the Moon is Faith, and

came

the

thus Earth and

the Stars

Heaven

gracious

is

in

that

Affe5lions:

What

Body, which

lives

and moves by luch a foul? Yet fo
wonderful is God's Mercy to Mankind, that as Reafon doth poflels the
foul, lo the foul muft polTefs this Body.
fible,

Here
and

fpiritual,

is

that

Union

of

Things

vi-

Light is
incorruptible, indiviiible, and
invifible;

as

the

fo united to the Air, that of thefe tv/o
m?.de one, without Confuiion of ei-

is

ther ; in like Manner is the foul united
to this Body, one .together, diftinguiIhed afunderj only here's the Diffe-

*

Eft

Cant'

ccelum fiuSa

Arreft.
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rence, the Light
loul

is

is

invifible, fhe

moft
is

the
the Breath of
vifible,

God, the Beauty of Man, theWon*
der of Angels, the Envy of Devils, that
immortal fplcndor which never Eye
hath feen, never Eye muft fee.
4- And yet we muft up another ftep,
it is. Fourthly, Incorporeal
j as not feen
with a mortal Eye, lo neither clogged
with a bodily fhape: I fay notbuTthe
foul hath a Body for its Organ, to
which it is fo knit and tied, that thdy
cannot be levered without much forrow or ftruggling ; yet is it not a Body, but a fpirit dwelling in it ; the Body is an Houfe, and the Soul is an Inhabitant} every one knows the Houfe is
not the InL^bitant, and yet (
won-

O

the Houfe
) there is no Room in
where the Inhabitant lives not Would
you pleafe to fee the Rooms ? The Eye

der

!

:

her Window, the Head is her lower
the Heart is her CAofet, the Mouth is her

is

Hall, the Lungs her Prefence- chamber,
the Senfes her Cinqueporis, the common
Senfe the

Cufto?n-hcufe,

the

Phantafe

her Mint, the Memory her Trealury, the
Lips are her two leaved Doors that f)mt

and open, and all thefe, and all the reft^
as the Motions in a Watch, are ailed
and moved by this Spring, the Soul. See
herea Ccmpofi.ion without Confufion,
the foul is in the Body, yet it is not
bodily:

As

in

the greateft

World

the

Earth is more folid, the Water lei?, the
Air yetleflcr, the Fire leaft of all ; fo
in this little World of Man, the meaner Part« are of grcffer lubftance, and rhe
foul by how much more excellent, by
fo much the more fpiritual, and wholly

wholly withdraw

fi-om all bodily

Be-

if'g.

5.

And yet a

aniraa, tabens folera in:cliea«in, luBa,^

little higher,' it is, fifih-

idem,

aftra viitutes. Bern, fuixr
*

DeiUh's
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Error of many
Fathers, t ^'^'^^ Bodiei and Souls tnufi
bith die till Doomf'lay^ and then the BoIt ^/as the

\y immortal.

dies being raifed^ the Souls
this true,
ved.

mn(l be revi-

why thencryg
Lordjefus, receive myfpirity
Or why fhould Paul be
19.
that he mis; ht be with Chriji ?

Were

Stephen,

Ads

7.

diffolved,

Phil.

Men

BlelTed

23.

I.

are

and therefore no wonder

Men,

if

but
fub-

Others moreabject to fomeErrour.
folutcly deny the Soul's Immortality ;
JVe are born, fay they, at all adventures, and wejimll be hereafter, as tho
never been ; why fo ? for the
a moke in our noHrils, and the
words as a [park raifedout of our hearts
which being extingui/hed, the body is tur-

we had
breath

f

is

and the fpirit vanifieth as
Wifd. i. 2, 3. What, is
the Soul a fmoke ? and the Ipirit no better than the fott vanifhing Air? WretchHave you not read what is
ed Men
fpgken of God, faying, I am the God of
Abraham, and theGodof ifaacy and the
ned into

foft

afies,

air,

!

God of Jacob F Now God, faith Chrifi:,
dead, but of the
is not the God of the
Abraham, I32.
in
faac, Jacob, they are not dead then
the better Part, (heir Souls, but palled
indeed from the Valley of Death, unto
IVhofoever
the Land of the Living.
living,

liveth

22.

Mrat.

and beUeveth

viour,

JJ^all

in

me,

never die,

faith

Jolin

our Sa11. 26.

fome j never d'e, awhat can we more ? ongaiuft others
that redeemed
ly live and believe in him

Not

die,

againll
:

never
us, and be fure his Promifesfhall
our Souls muft live, live for
fail us ;
Sweet Soul, blefled with the
ever.
FeHcity of eternal Life! here's a Joy
unfpeakable, that this Soul now clogged with Cares, Vexations, Griefs,
Pafllons, fhall one Day enjoy ihole

f

Sciliger not» in

Nov, Tcft.

Am^.
Jofs immortal, not fora day ortvro(\ho this were more than we can imabut

all Eternicy ;
There
Defe£i, nor End : *
After
Ages
Millionsof
the Soul muft ftill live
Hsppinefs
it
her
;
isnotofa
perifhin
ing, but an everlafting Subftance.
6. And yet the Perfcdtian of the
Soul goes higher ; it is mojl like to God.
So far it Iranfcends all earthly Happinefs:
I cannot fay, but in fame fort all
Creatures have this Likenefs ; every EffeSi hath at leafi fome fimilitude with its
Caufe, but with a Difference ; fome only
have a Being, as Stones ; others Being
and Life, as Plants ; but Man above all
hath a Being, Life, and Reafon, and
therefore of all other mofl like unto his
Creator^

ginc)

/hall be

thro'

710

7. Can we any
flep higlier, and we

more?

Yes, one

are at the

Top

cf

JacoFs Ladder The Soul is not only
I canlike God, but the Image of God.
not deny, but there is fome Appearit
in the outward Man, and
ance of
therefore the Body, in fome Meafuie,
:

Image of the Deity, it
was Man, and whole Man that was

partakes of this

corrupted by fin, and, by the Law of
Contraries, it was Man, and whole
Man that was beautified with this IPieafe you to look at the Body, Is it not a little IVorld, wherein e»
very Thing that God tnade zvas good F as
therefore all Goodncjs comes from him^
fo was he the Pattern of all Goodnefsy
that being in him perfectly, which only

mage.

is

in

us

whereby

This

partly.

God

is

is

that

Idea,

be the ExamMan then in his

faid to

plar of the V/orld

:

being as the World's Map, what
is he but
that Image, in which ihe
Builder of the World is manifcft ? But

Body

if

you look

at the Parts of his

BoJy,

» Nulluseritdefeftus, auUus termiuus.

ho\r

Death's
how

often are they attributed, ( tho in

Refemblance ) to
a Metaphor,
Our Eyes are the Image of
his Maker ?
hii Wisdom^ 6ur Hands are the image
of his Power y mr Heart is the image
of his Knowledge^ and our Tongui the
lively J mage of his revealed Will: God
yet in

he tnauc the Body,
our own image
Gen. I. 26, and what was the Meaning, but th.it Soul and Body fhould
both bear the Image of his Majefty ?
Be afionijhed then^ ye Men of the Earthy
before

therefore,
faid.

Let us make

man in

IfthisDuJl, this Clay, this Body of ours
be Jo glorious y what think ye of the Soul,
whofe Sub/lance, Faculties, ^alilies.
Dignities, every way reprefents God's
Omnipotent Effence ? Look on this
Glafs, and firit, for Subfiance, Is the
Soul invifible? why, fo is God; No

man
1

8,

hath feen God at any time, John i
Is the Soul incorporeal? why,
God ; We ought not to think him like

fo is
unto filver. gold, or Jlone graven with art.
Ads 17. 29. Is the Soul immortal?

why, 'ib

is

God

end Lord of
.

;

He

lords,

Tim.
why, fo

King of kings,
who only hath imis

/Irrefi,
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are but one God ; the Under Handivg,
Will, and
are but one Soul
the Father is nol the Son, nor ii:e Son
the Holy Gboft ; fo the Underftanding is not the Will, nor the Will the
Memory : And yet ihe Father is Gcd,
•he Son is God, and the Holy Ghoft
is God i fo
the Underftanding is the
Soul, the Will is the Spul, and the
Memory is the Soul. I dare not fay
but there is fome Difference, * This
Trinity in us, we rather fee it than believe it ; but that Trinity of Perjons we

Memon

more

believe it than fee it : Howioever
then our foul is no Proof of the Godhead, yel is it a truefign of that Image
of God in the fouL
Nay, yet ('as if
this flamp were of a deeper Impreflion,
fee the Dowry of God's fpoufe, and
v^ho wonders not at the Qualities, and
Conditions with which the foul is arThe King's daughter is all glorayed ?
rious within, her clothing is of broidered

gold,

Pfalm45.

that heavenly

us?

God,

^3'

What fay you

Knowledge

that

created

to

inlpired into

Man,

filed
him with knowledge of underflanding^and
Jhewed them good and evil, 'Ecc\\xi. ij. 6
What fay you to thofe heavenly ImprelTions that are ilampt upon us? fuch
are the neiv man^s marks, which after
God is created in rightesufnefs and true

Soul
is a
Spirit, and they that worjhip him, mujl
wor/hip him in fpirit, John 4, 24.
Is
the Soul one ElTcnce ? why, fo is God ;
Ihere is one God and Father of all, who holineh, Eph. 4. 24. Thefe make the
is above all, and through all, and in you
foul like God, and God lovmg to the
all, Eph. 4. 6.
See here the lively Ifoul; is it not clothed with Righieoufmage of God in every Soul of Man. nefs as with a Garment? vvitnefs ihe
But there is another Charader imprin- Integrity of Adam, \r\. that fweet fubted in every Faculty, fo that not only
jedion, his loul to the Lord, bis
the Subftance, but the PoWersof the
Affe(5lions to the SqmI, his Body io
Soul hzAX this Image in them; As there the AfTedlions, the whole Man to God
is One God, and Three Perfons, fo
as to the chiefeft Good ; and as Truth
there is one Soul and three Faculties
aod Mercy meet together, fo RighteThe Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl oufnels and Holinefs kifs each other;
mortality,

fpiritual

?

* Trinicacem
t4us

i

in

(juwn yidemuj.

Is the

6. 16.
is

God

;

God

nobis videmus potius qtjim credimwju JQ«um VCro
*
^«^. 4; Tr/M, 1, i(, c. <,

#

eil'e

TiinitSMm Ecredimus eo-

Rrr

O blef-

Deatf/f ArreU

<€)

How

nearly do ft
thou refemble Thy Creator ? he is the
Pattern ot Perfeftion, and we bear the
blcffed Imaje'.

that Pattern,
holy, i Pet. i. 15-

Image
1

of

am

gain, as

this Pi^lilure

if

Dye, how

like

tor in her full

Creatures

Be

ye holy^

And

yet a-

were of deeper

the foul to

is

Crea-

its

Dominion over

all

O

Thsu art hiautifuU

?

for

the

my

Tirzah, comely as Jerufalevi,
^terrible as en army with banners. Cant.
What is it will not ftoop to this
6. 3.
God's Vice-gerent ? Beajls, and birds,
and ferpents, and things of the fea are
tamed, and have been tamed of the naWhat a
ture of man, James 3> 7«
Thing is this Soul? flie can tame the
Wild , command the Proud, pull do v/n
the Lofty, do what fhe will by compounding, comparing, contemplating,
as

foul,

O

excellent Nature!
canft reach to
Heaven, mayft dive to Hell, nothing
being able to refift thy Power, (o long
as thou art fubjeft to that Power of

commanding
that

fittefl

on Earth,

God. Is this the foul ? Lo, what is
man that thou art mindful of him ? thou
hafi

made him

to

have dominion

in

the

zvorks of thy hands, thou hafl put all
things in fubje^ion under his feet, Pfal.
8. 6.

what can we fay
of fuch a Creature ? To Jum up
all J fie is in Nature a Subflance,

O my Soul,

my

Soul !

created by God,
incorporeal with

invifible

through Grace, mofi like

a
his

Way

of Neamefs,

Image

of Men,

Angels, immortal
to

God

in

and bearing

in the glorious

ft

amp of

her created Likenejs.
this the Darling of our Lord?
where then is the rich Man that hath
He that could tell his
loft this Pearl ?
foul, Soul, thou hafi much goods laid
Is

up for many years, live at eafe, eat,
on a
drink and take thy pafiime.
fudden his foul is laken^ and ivhofe
Jhall thofe things be which he hath provid-

Now

The Lofs of all Loffes is the
Lofs of a Soul, without which, had

ed P

we never fo much, we could truly enjoy nothing: What, truft then in your
earthly Treafures?
Whatftay in (uch
broken ftaves of Reed ? One Day you
fliall find them moft deceitful, leaving
your naked fouls to the open Rage ot
Wind and Weather, to the icourges
and fcorpions of Guikinefs a»dFear :
Could you purchalea Monopoly of all
the World, had you the Gold of the
Weft, the Treafures of the Eaft, the
fpices of the South, the Pearls of the
North, all is Nothing to this incarnate
Angel, this invaluable foul.
wretched Worldling? vi'hat haft thou done
then to undo thy foul ?
Was it a
Wedge of Gold, an Heap of fiiver, an
Hoard of Pearl to which thou trufteft ?
fee they are gone, and thy foul is required. Alas, poor foul! whither muft
it go?
To Heaven? to its Creator?
to God that gave it?
No j there is
another Way for wandring linners
Go ye into everlafting fre prepared for
the devil and his angels, Matth. 25. 41.
Thither muft it go with Heavinefs of
Heart into a Kingdom of Darknefs, a
Lake of Burning, a Prifen of horrible
Confufion of terrible Tortures:
poor foul! what a Mifery is this?
Darknefs, Burning, Confufion, Torments, are thefe the Welcomes of his

O

O

foul to Hell?

Man

in his

What meant the
unhappy Fore-caft?

propounded to

his loul

a

rich

He

World of

Eafe, of Pleafure,of Paftime ; it proves
farotherwife. This other World is a

World

of

Torments, which,

like in-

Rivers of Brimftone, feed upon
What
his foul without Eafe or End.
finite

avails

now

his

doleful Funerals

He

pompous
?

Pride at his

The News

is

found-

dead ; Friends muft lament
him, pafTing Peals ring for him, an
Hearfe-Clolh wrap#him, a Tombftonc
ed.

is

Arrep.

I)eatb*s
all muft have
over him,
and, may be, reMourning-fuits,
joicing Hearts; but all this while his
loul is going to Judgment, without
one Friend , or ihe leaft Acquaintance

Ufe

ftone ly

O

that his loul
to fpeak in his Caufe
were mortal, and Body and foul to be
buried both together in on^ Grave!
:

Mull

his

Body

»nd

die,

his

foul

live?

what World or Nation ? in what
Place or Region ? it is another World,
another Nation, where Devils are
Companions, Brimftone the Fire, Horror the Language, and eternal Death
in

the Soul's eternal Life, never to
cured, and never muft be ended.

my

5^i//,faith

Bernard^ * what n

be

O

terrible

day fliall that be, ivhen thou /halt leave
Manfton, and enter into an unknown
Region ? who will deliver thee from
thefe rampant Lions ? who can defend
thee from thofe helli^} Monfters ?
God
Hell
prepared, Juftice
is incenfed,
threatned, only Mercy muft prevent,
View this rich
or the foul is damned.
Man on his Death-bed, the Pain fhoots
through his Head, and at laft comes to
his Heart, anon Death appears in his
Face, and fuddenly falls on to arreft his
Is it Death ? what is it he defoul
mands? can his Goods fatisfy ? no, the
World claims them Muft his Body
go? no, the Worms claim that: What
this

:

;

Debt is this, which neither Goods,
nor Body can dilcharge? Habeas ani»
mam ehts coram nobis : God's Warrant
bids fetch the fou!

:

O

miserable

News

I

the fou! committed fin, fm morgaged
it to Death, Death now demands itj
and v'ha! if he fain the World, he muft
This night thy foulJhall be
lofe his foul
required of thee.
:

* P'rnard.

^

Si

in

Modica'.

mapnx mcicedis

s^morf. 0t5e.

eft
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MimvU

I .

vsgula, llandvfa^
Pritiy, Hi tie, wcnm
_

dying Adrian ;
Soiily whither goejt ihoufrom v:c ?
wilt thou have me aloney that cannot
what Coifiitfis
live without iheef ?
fuffers the poor loul ? when this Tinie
is come, muft the foul be Qone? help
Friends, Phyfick, Pleafurc, Richer;
nay, take a World to reprive a foul j
fo different are the Thoughts of Mea
dying from ihem living ; now are they
laid

dring

O

for their Pleafure, or Profit, the Body
or the World, but then nothing is eWhat can we
fteemed but the foul
fay ? but if you mean your fouls mufl
then let thefe precious,
be faved,
dear, everlafting Things breathed inio
your Bodies for a fhort Abode, fccrn
to feed on Earth, or any earthlyThings;
:

O

is Matter of a more heavenly Pvleta),
Treafures of an higher Temper, Riches
of a nobler Nature, that muft help your

it

Do

you think

any glolooks God Almighty in the Face, and tramples under
Foot the Sun and Moon, is fo bewitched as "W^^Jchan with a Wedge of
fouls.
rified

that ever

now

foul, that

Gold? No,

it is only the Communion
the fociety of Angels, the
Fruition of the Deity, the Depth of
Eternity which can only feed and fill
So Jive then, as that when
the foul.

of

faints,

you

die, your fouls may receive this
Blefs, and the Lord jefus cur Saviour
receive ail cur fouls.

Ufe

z.

muft end, but gladly would

I

win a foul
W; you know
I

:

the

I/"

it,,

to

Reward

recover a

be fo great,

fck

Body,,

zvhich for all that muft die, of what Reward is that Cure to five a Soul, which

mujt ever, ever
fu

!

why

f Adrian Papa.
a morce eripete carnem, quanti

mcrici a

eft

'

O

Tweet Je% ?
thou the raoft precious

live

flieddeft

liberare

Animam?

Rrr2

and

morte

i.
,

Death's Arrefl.

s^

and warmeil Blood of thine Heart, but
only to lave fouls ? Thou wall I'courjudged, condemned,
bufteted,
t^,ed,
lunged; was all this for us? and (hiU
v/e do nothing for ourfelves? TVhat is

nour or Plcafure, hut a Church : So lay
In the MidJ of your Neglect, I have
not fuedfor your Gold, cr Silver, for your
Hou/es or Lands, but for jourpreciousSoulsi

thou wouldjt have had, if thou couldft
zvi/h it good ? * Not thy Hoiife^ nor thy
Wife^ nor thy Children, nor thy Goods
nor thy Clothes^ but no matter for. thy

to

1,

and if

-y

to God'.

and fo

Are

we

carelefs

of

thus careful of Pelf,
Certain?

this Pearl

I cannot chufe hut luonder, when feeing the Stteets peopled with Men that
follow Suits^ run to Courts y attend and
luait on their Counfellors for this Cafe,
end that Cafe, this House, or that
Land; that not one of these, nor one of
us all ivill ride, or run, or creep, or go

ly,

O then fear that Speech of Eli's
5«?«;,They hearkned not unco the Voice
of their Father,
bccaufe the Lord
would

fure
fouls,

you

are either carelefs

!

Need of particular

Inftrudtions

:

O

let

1

QiiiJ eft veils

habere milutn

f «uf uriism adoiuaj,

&

?

z.

25.

In

O

us of our fins, and believe in our Saviour, if now we will but deny ourfelves
and take up his Crofs and follow him ;
if now we will but turn unto him, that
he may turn his Loving- Countenance
unto us, if now we will but become new
Creatures, and ever hereafter walk in
the holy Path, the narrow
which
leads unto Heaven; why, then may
our fouls be faved. This is what we
had need to care for, not fo much for
the Body as for the Soul's Good.

Way

of

us not be fo forward for the World, and
Yet, I pray
fo backward for the foul
millake not ; I inviie you not for Fees,
as noble Terence, when he had petitioned for the Chriftians, and faw it torn
in Pieces before his Face, gathered up
the Pieces, and faid, I have my Reward;
1 have not fued for Gold, Silver, Ho-

Sam.

might be made a facrifice unto
Death! Bat the Lord be praifed, for
your Souls and my Soul Chrifl Jefus
hath died ; and if now we but repent

have no

or belike you

i

fouls, I

Town

?

them,

O

have counsel for his Soul! I muft
confefs, I have fometimes dwelt on this
Meditation; and, Beloved, let me
ipeak homely to you ; Be our Counfelevery Week follicilors in this
And have we no
ted by their Clients ?
Clients in foul-cafes? not one that will
come to us with their Cafes of Confcl-

your

flay

fuch a Cafe, Oh that my head were full of
ivater, and mine eyes a fountain of tear s^
that I might weep daf and night for your
that I could wafh your fouls
fins !
with my Tears from that Filth of fin,
wherewith they are befmcared and dethat for the lalvation of your
filed

to

ence

cannot, or fhall not lucoe ihem

prevail,

foul: Ibefeech you^ value not your fouls
at a lefs Price than your Jhoes ; you can
pleaje the FkHi with Delicates^ vjhich is

but the foul
naught kit )Verms Meat
pines for want ^ which is a Creature invif.bky incorporeaU immortal^ moft like

1

come to Chri/t, God raise up forf.e
Child of the Briae chamber which may do
it better ;
if neither J, nor any ether can

it

,

To

Purpofe, faith ////^^, f If^hy clothe
zue the Body inflks, whici muft rot in
the Grave, and adorn not the Soul ivith
Faith etnd good Works, which one Day
must appear before Ged and his Angels»
think of this Day, this Night, this
Hour of Death, for then muft your
this

O

Souls be taken from you.

omnino, c/f«f. i» quod. Serm.
ngn >doiJUs \ Hm^o dc Ciauftro vi™*-

nihil

ajjiojani

Thui

i

Deaths
Man's Arreji:
Gcdinjoins it. Death fervei it, the
Time was this nighc, andthepan^
God give us Grace
his Soul :
is,
that when
to provide our Souls,
Death arrefis, we may be ready and

Thuifar youfee

then,

O

the rich

Gody

have thou mercy on

9ur Souls.

Theyjhal^
Original
THerequire
wherein you have,
apaituft,

it :

rru

S

Seijeants,

^^n

Arreft.
Serjeants, They ; and the Arreft irfelf, T'key require his Soul,
\vei\ firft take a View of the Serjeants,

They, who? not God, he knows
not finners, what fhould he do with a
drunken, profane, covetous, lenluai
Soul ? He that never fo much as
thought on God in this Life, will God
accept of the commending of his Soul
to him at his Death ? no, the Lord of
Heaven will none of it he that forfook God, isjuftly forfaken of God :
See the true Weight of this Balance, he
•would not receive God's Grace into
his Soul, and God will not receive hia
But who
gracelefs Soul into Heaven.
then ? will the Angels take it ? No,
they have nothing to do with the Soul
of a dying linner j the Angels areonly
Porters tor the Souls of the juft : Poor
Lazarus that could neither go, nor fir,
nor ftand for Sores ; it is he muft be
carried on the Wings of Angels ; but
for this rich Man, not the loweft An:

Who

do him pooreft lervicc.
then ?
will the Saints receive it? no,
they have no fuch Commiffion to regel will

that blind Opinion, which
every one may blufh at, that Saint Pe^
terJhouU be Heaven's Porter^ and that
:

none may go in^

pen

;

but to

ifii be true,

whom

why may

foul

?

!

then
fave usj or we perifh ever.
are the Serjeants ? not God, nor Saints^
nor Angels : No, there is another
Crew, Death and Devils ftand in a
Readinels, and they are the Parties that
arreft this Prifoner.

The

ceive a foul

$9
Away

with
not Peter, nor
this dreaming Folly
Paul, nor all the Saints of Heavetihave
any luch Privilege ; if God will not
hear us, what will our Prayers do to
Saints ?
Heaven is too far off, they
cannot hear, or were it nearer they
It is God muft
will not, cannot help
a departing

Who

Shall be required.]
is

Arreji,
help

he

ivill o-

not a Saini

Stay,

what would Death have? the

Soul cannot die, and for the Body, no
there
yes
matter who receives it.
as well as of the
is a Death of the Soul,
Body i mean not f uch a Death where-

O

!

:

by it may be annihilated, butafecond
Death that {hall ever accompany it ;
This is a Death of the Soul, that will
always keep it in Death's Pangs.
But not to fpeak of this Death,
there is another Death temporal, that
ffeall fever the Soul and Body each from
thefc two Twins that have livother
ed together fince their firft Efpoufal,
thefe two lovely ones that were made,
and met, and married by the Hands of
God, thefe two made one, till Death
them depart, and make them two again,
:

now

their rueful Time of Devorce :
Death comes he gives over the
Body to the Grave, and arrefts the
is

When
Soul,

to appear

in

Prefence

before

God's high Tribunal. Such a Bailiff
hath now laid Hands on this rich Man's
Soul,

when he

thought on'f.
fudden, and arrefts
Perfon.
zur etched IForlding
who is this behind thee ? call lue this
God's Serjeant ? IVhat grim,
ugly.,
monjlrous Vifage is this we fee ? have ever any of you fe en the griejly Picture of
Death before you ? How was it but
with hollow Eyes, open fkull^ grinning
Teeth

Death comes on
his

O

leaft

a

Death's Arreji,
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'7.ccth^

naked Rihs^ a

feiv

Bones knit

to-

gether luith dryjirings^ as prefenting to
tour Eyes the mojl deformed Image of a
Man :n A'lolds ? But luhafs that in his
Hana: ? an Hour-glafs, and a Dart :
the one expreffmg the Decreafings of our
Life^ and the other Death's Stroke, that
he gives us in our Death.
Such Emblems are moji fit to esprefs Mortality

And

i?nagine fuch a

rich Man.,

zvoiM

ivhilfl looking back.

him

Thing

it

not

terrifie

him

thele

take

It,

damned Furies? would they

and

lear

into nothing,

it

it

Were fomewhat tolerable: but to tear
it in Pieces, and never to make end of
tearing, to give it Torments without
all

Patience or Refiftance

Load which

cannot

*,

this

is

that

O

and yet,
Extremity
it ever, ever muft be born:
Think on this,
my Soul! and
whilft thou haft a Minute's Stay in
this Body, call upon God to prevent
thi." Arreft of Devils; was it not think ye
it

bear,

!

O

to arrejl this

Death fuddenly

from

;

claps

on his JJmilder., aivay he mujl ivith

a

Terror to

this rich

Man, when

fo

ma-

Gold and Fearl ny Hell hounds waited for his Soul?
read of * one Man, who being took
of Eajl and Wejl cannot Jiay him one
Hour : Noiv rich Man^ what avails away with a Devil thro the Air, was
Had/i thou faid fo to rore end yell, that many miles
all thy worldly Pleajure ?
didant his Noife was heard, to many a
in ihy Hands the Reins of all earthly
Kingdoms ; wen thou exalted as the Ea- Man's trembling. And it the Soul had
but the Organs of a found, what a
gle, and thy nefl fet among the Jiars,
fhreek would it make, being feized on
I. 4.
Obed.
fet all this, andwhatwitnefs the Crys of mafoever elfe thou canfi imagine, is tiot ivorth by a Devil?
a Button : where did jhat Man dwell, ny defperate Souls, when as yet they
are fafe in their Beds, how do they rore
or ofvjkat Cloth was his Garment, that
was ever comforted by his Goods, or and rage ? how do they call and cry.
Help, help us, fave us, deliver usfrom
Greatncfs, in this lajl andfo^-ejl Confix ?
this MeJJ'engery

PForldUng,

See,

all the

We

Death

requires

thy

Soul, no Bribe will be taken, no Intreaty

will prevail, no Riches refcue, nothing
at cill redeem Death', Death is impartial.

But,

O

Horror! Death is not all,
more Serjeants; Devils and
Dragons are about ihy Bed, and thele
are they that will hurry awav thv Soul
How ? Devils ; O Worldto Hell.
fee

yet

ling, fiay thy Soul, and never yield it
better to die a thoufand Deaths, than

to leave

it

in

their

Hands

;

but alas,

ihou canft not choofe, thy laft Hour is
and here is neither Hope nor
Help, nor place of any longer tarrying.
See but the Mifery of a miferable Soul
what flnll It do ? whither fliall it flie
c jmc,

!

*

thefe fiends about us f

Thefcare thofe

evening Wolves enraged with hellifti
Hunger,, thefe are thole ramping Lions
ever ready to devour our fouls ; thele
are thofe Walkers up and down the
Earth, which are now come and entred
into this rich Man's Lodging. Wherefoever the dead carcafs is, thither, faith
our Saviour, will the eagles refort. Mat.
24. z8. and wherefoever a damned
foul is, thither with alacrity will thefe
fpiritscome:
howthey flie and flutter round about him! what fires do
they breathe, to enkindle them on his
foul ? what Glaws do they open, to receive her at the parting ? and what
Aftonifhment is that poor^Soul in, that
perceives thefe Serjeants even ready to

O

Ilannjuad'.is Scl.cdel. in yiia Pap.

clafp

Veath's
clafp her in theif burning

O

Arms ?

Zee,
hath

Cofmopolite, what Ihy fin
Luft hath tranfported thine
Eyes, Blafphemy thy Tongue, Pride
thy Foot, OpprefTion thy Hand, Covetoufnefs thy Heart, and now Death
and Devils, they are the Serjeants that

eaufed!

require thy Soul.
ufe. Refledl thefe Thoughts on your
own Souls, and confider with your-

what may be your Cafes j it may
yet thou ftandeft upright without
any Changes, hitherto theu haft feen
no Days of forrow, but even wajl)ed
thy Steps -with butter, and the rock hath

felves

be

as

poured thee out rivers of oil, Deut. 32.
Alas! was not this the Cafe
13, 14.
of this poor wretched Worldling ? yet
for all this, you lee a Night came that
paid for all ; and fo it may be with
thee ; a Day, an Hour, a Moment *
is enough to overturn the Things that

feem to have been founded, and rooted
in Adamant ; who can tell whither this
Night, this Storm may fall upon thee?
Art thou not ftrangely nailed and glued
unto fenfe? Art thou not ftupidly
fenlelefs in fpiritual Things, that for
Pelf, Vanity, Dung, Nothing, wilt
run headlong and wilfully into eafelefs,
endlels and remedilefs Torments ? Yet
fuch is thy Doing, if thou beeft a
Worldling, to get Riches to thy Body, and let Death and Devils have thy
Soul.

O

Bcl&ved, confider in Time,

and feeing you have fuch a terrible Example fet before you, let this Worldling be your Warning.
have done with the Serjeants,

We

but what's their Office ? to beg ?
to fue ;
No, but to force, to require, thy Soul is required.
How ? required ? is any fo bold to
approach his Gates, and make a forcible
Entry ? Yes, God hath his Ipecial

5 Csfnub, Dim, hora, raomentum,

Arrefl.
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Bailiffs that will fear
es

cannot ranfom,

no Colours, Rich-

Call;les

Hollows cannot hide,
Forts

erotedt

Throne
the

:

there's a

?

Worms

canno: keep.
nor iheir

Hills

Herod on his
Writ of Remove,^nd

Sits

are his

Bailiffs;

is

Dives

Table ? Death brings the JldittiTKus,
and Devils are his Jailors fits
XiZZtfr?/5 at his Gates ? the'King greets
him well, we may fay, and Angels

at his

:

are his Keepers: poor, rich, good, bad,
all muft be ferved at the King's Suit,
no Place can priviledge, no Power fecure, no Valour refcue, no Liberty

exempt ; with a non omittas propter aliquam libertatem, runs this Warrant :

O

rich Man
what wilt thou now do ?
The Sorrozvs of Death cornpafs thee, end
the flouds of Belial make thee afraid.
What ? no Friends to help ? no Power
!

to refcue,

is

and

there

no other way but

O

Mifery eto break an Heart of Brafs again:
Imagine that a Prince a while pollefIc:d
fome royal City, where, if you walk
the ftreeis, you may fee Peace flourifliing,
Wealth abounding,
Pleafure

yield

die

for

it f

!

nough

waiting,

his Neighbours offering
and promifing toalTift him
in all his Needs and Affairs: if on a
fudden this City were befieged by fome
all

their lervice,

deadly Enemy, who coming, like a
violent ftream, takes one Held after another, one Wall after another, one
Caftle after another, andatlalt drives
this Prince only to a little Tower, and
there fets on him ; what Fear, Anguifli
andMilery would this Prince be in ? If
he looks about, his Holds are taken, his

Men are

Friends and Neighand they beabandon him, were not this a
flain, his

boursnow
gin to

ftandaloofofli",

woful Plight trow you ? even fo it
fares with a poor foul at the Hour of
her Departure
the Body wherein fhe
:

ifc.

reigned

Death^f Anefl^

5^

droops

and Death, the ExecuMoner, will de-

keepers tremble^

lay no longer; This night thy foul /hall
be required of thee.

re'g;n€d likea jojly Princels, ihen
ai'.d

hi ruifhes

the lirong

i

77;.?

men bow^

the grinders ceafe^

wax dark that look out at the
Ufe I. But to whom fpeak I? Think
iLJndows^ Eccl. iz.%. no wonder, if of it, you mifcrable Covetous, that
fear be in the -way, when the Arms, the join houfe to houje, and call the lands
may truji in
Legs, the Teeth, the Eyes, as fo ma- after your own names :
ny Walls wherein the Soul was inviro. your uealthy and boafl your/elves in the'
richei,
but none of you
red, are now furprized and beaten to multiiude of your
her laft Refuge is the can by any means redeem his brother^ no,
the Ground
himfclf,
Pfalm
When
Heart, and (his is the little Tower whi- nor
49. 6, 7.
But what i-s Death comes, I pray, what Compother at laft fhe if driven
No, but moft fierce- iition with ihe Lord of Heaven I could
flie there fecure ?
ever any buy out his Damnation with
ly aflailed with a thoufand Enemie3, her

ai:d they

Ym

:

:

deareft Friends,Youth, and Phyfickjand
other Helps, which Toothed her in Profperity, do now abandon her : What
will fhe do? the Enemy will grant no
Truce, will make no League, but
Night and Day aflails the Heari, which
now like a Turret ftruck with ThunHere is ihe
der begins all tofliiver?
woful ftate of a wicked foul, God is
her Enemy, the Devil her Foe, Angels hate her, the Earth groans under
The Reafon
her. Hell gapes for her
and
of all. Sin ftruck the Alarm,
Death gives the Battel ; it is but this
Night, a Minute longer, and then
will the raging Enemy enter on her.
:

Death is no Beggar to entreat, no fuitor to wooe, no Petitioner to afk, no
foUicitor to crouch and crave a Favour * She runs raging^ ruling, charg:

ing , requiring.

Thy

Hark

this

Man's

Arreft,

UJhall ? Yes,
What ? be
the Word is peremptory
required? Yes, it comes with AuHere's a fatal
Requiring,
thority.
when the foul fhall be forced by unwilling NecefTity, and Devils by Force
hurry her to her endlefs Fury. Adieu,
foul /hill be required:

:

poor

Goal

the
prepared,

foul

!

Quiqua

ruit,

Writ
the

is

ferved,

Judgment

the
paft.

own Coin

howfoever you live
go richly ; yet
Death will at laft knock at your Door?,
and, notwithftanding all your Wealth,
Honours, Tears and Groans of your
deareft Friends, will take you away as
his

merrily,

:

delicioufly,

his Pri loners, to his darkeft

Your Cafe

is,

as

with

a

Dungeon.

Man, who

upon the Edgeof fome
Rock, dreams merrily of
Crowns, Kingdoms, Pofleflions; but
upon the fudden, ftarting for Joy, he
breaks his Neck, and tumbles into the
Thus
Bottom of fome violent Sea
every Hour, Satan
is your Dangers
makes you a Bed, lulls you afleep,
charms you into golden Dreams, and
you conceive you are wallowing in the
lying

faft afleep

fteep, high

:

Sea of

all

worldly

Happinefs

at

;

laft

Death comes, againft which there is no
Refiftance, and then are you fuddenly
fwallowed up of Defpair, and drowned in that Pit of eternal Death and Perdition.

have read of fome,whom in fome fort
might parallel with this rich Man
concerning their fearful horrid Departure out of this miferable World yea I
fuppofe the Books are fo working, that
any Man whofoever he is, that would
I

we

:

faribunda ruir*

but

Veath'r Arre^.
but read them, and ponder them in a ferious Way, they would certainly work
in him much Matter ot Humiliation,
and make him to flie fin, as the very
iling of a Scorpion.
One of them I mean to fpeak of,
was an Eng]lJ}:man. Abbot that relates
two in
tells indeed of
the ftory,
thus uncomthat died
orie Year
Ways
lookfortably ; the one lo many
ing homewards, that he died milerably
rich ; the other folafliing outward, that
he died miferably poor, bothofdiiferent ways of Lite, yet both of uncomWorld.
fortable Pailages out of the
The one coming to his Death's- bed, the

Author

reports of him, XhzX. firji the
Devil prefented himfelfunto him to be his
Phyficiariy and after Chriji appeared to

57

except that againU the Holy Ghol!:,
whicH he aflured him too, was not

fin,

committed by him

:

And what was

thel^iief all this could not fallen on
him, but flill he would anfwer, Alas^
it is
too late, I muft be burned in Hell.
That Man of God, the Shepherd of his
foul, feeing his Soul in this danger,
came to him again and again, and at
laft fecluding the Company, he preffes
him with Tears in his Eyes, not to cad
away that Soul for which Chrift died ;
he told him, that Chrift rejeded none
that did not rejeifl him : but for all this
he could have no other Anfwer, but
that he had cafi sffChriJl, and therefore
muji go to Hell.
The Minifter replies.
Yet pray with me, faith he, that Chrilt

would come again ; there is yet an
Hour in the Day, and if Chrift come,
his unprofitable Life^ and bidding him
he can and will affift you to do a great
Deal of Work on a fudden no, he
fi^ift for himfelfy for he would have nothing to do with him.
The other, of would not hear of that ; Former Coun^
whom I mean to fpeak, as if he would fels and Prayers might have done me good
prevent Chrift, condemned himfelf to
faid he, but now it is too late.
hi?n fitting an the

Throne^

condemning

:

O

Hell for ever and ever :
faid he,
that I might burn a long time in that
I
might
not
burn
Helly
in
I have
fire^ fo
hady faid he, a Uttlepleafure^ and now I
muft goto the Torments of Hell for ever.
Then praying to God (as he was preiled
by others) to forgive him hisfins^ and to
have mercy uponhim^ he would add, but
I know God will not do it, I mufi goto
Hell for ever?nore,
Whatfoever came

between whiles,

this

was the

clofe, I

muji be burned in Hell, I muft to the
Furnace of Hell, millions, and millions
of ages. The Author of this flory, who
was Minifter of the Place where he lived, went to him, offered him the Comforts of the Gofpel, opened to him the
Promifes of the largeft fize, fhewed
that God was delighted to (ave
Souls,
and not to deftroy them, and
that his fweet Promifes were without

him

Exception of Time, Place, Perfon, or

O

Horrour, that ever any foul fhould

fufFer

what

thefe

Confhas

for

fin

I

But

were they ? He was, faith
the Authcr, no Sicearer, no Whorefins

monger, no Thief, no Scoffer at Religion, no perjured Wretch, no wilful Liar
at all, only Drunkennejs, and Neglect

of

Mens Bodies, ( for he was an Apothecary ; l^egleSI of Prayer, God's Word,
and his Sacrtsments, fo awaked his trembling Confcience, that he ivas forced to
pafs this fearful Doom upon his Soul, I
muft be burned in the Furnace of Hell,
millions of millions of Ages : And at
laft, the Lord knows, in Idlenefs cf
Thought, and Talk, he ended

his

mi-

ferable, miferable Life,

The

other

I

mean

fo fpeak of

was

an Italian,

under the Jurisdidion of
renjce, called, Francis Spira, who being exceflively covetous of Money, and
for

Fear of the World,

Sff

having re-

nounced

Flies

profcllcd, he ihought at laft he heard a
direful Voice fpeaking to him. Thou

lighted

wicked Wretch y

God

thou

hafi denied^

7ne^

thcu hajl broken thy Vow : Hence ^ Apof.atSy and hear itAth thee the Sentence of
* At this Vuice,
' thy eternal Damnation :

and quaking, fell down
in a fwoon ; and after recovering himfeU, he profefledrhat he was captivated
under the revenging Hand of the great
God of Heaven, and Ihai he heard continually that (earful Sentence of Chrifl
now paft on his foul. His P"^riends, to
comfort him, propounded many of
God's Promifes recorded in Scripture

he

treiTibling

:

Oh

my fm, (aid he, is greater than
Mercy of God: Nay, anfwered

but

the

they,
fin

1

Death^s Arnfi.

5S

nounced the Truth, which before he

;

The Mercy
God would

faved: It

is

of God is above all
have all Men to be

true^ faid he, he

would have

Men that he hath ele£led, to befaved;
but he would not have Reprobates to be
faved, and J am one of that Number:
After this, roring out in Bitternefs of
fpirit, he faid, It is a fearful thing to
all

fall into

hands of the living God.

the

Thefe Troubles of Mind brought him
to a Difiemper of Body, which the
Phyficians perceiving, they wifh'd him
Thofe
to feek lome fpiritual Comfort
Comforters come, and obferving the
:

from the fenfe and
alk him,
whether he thought there were any
worfe Pains than what he endured ? he
faid. He knew there were far worje

Diilemper to

arife

Horrourof Hell-pains; they

yet do I defve nothing more, faid
Ke, than that I Jnay come to that Place,
where l may be fure to feel the worfl,

Pains

\

and- to

be

freed ft om Fear of worfe

to

came about him, and fome

that

on him

whereat prefently re-

;

membring how Beelzebub
alfo

of Flies

Behold,

;

Beelzebub

lignifies,

faid

he,

the

mw

Banquet^ you
fee my End, ana in vie an

J})all Jl)ortly

coines to his

Example to many cfthe Jujlice and Judg*
ment of God. Tnen he began to reckon up what fearful Di e;'nis and Vifions he was continually troubled withal, That hejaiv the Devils comeficki
ing into his Chamber, and about his Bed
terrifying him with firange NoJ-es ; and
that thefe were not Fancies, but that he
faw them as really as the Slanders by ;
and that befides thefe outward Terrors,
he felt continually a racking Torture ff
his

his

Mind, and a
Confcience,

contifiual

being the

Butchery of
very proper

Pangs of the damned Wight s in Hell.
But of ^11 the rcfl, moll defperate
was that laft Speech of his. when
fnaching a Knife ( as intending to mifchief himlelf, but ftopped by his Friend)
he rored with Indignation, I would I
were above God, for I know he will
have no Mercy on me; and thus living
a long while, he appeared at length a
very perfcft Anatomy, exprefling to
the View nothing but finew?, and
Bones, vehepiently raging for Drink ;
ever pining, yet fearful to live long ;
dreadful of Hell, yet coveting Death ;
in a continual

Tormentor

Torment,

yet his

own

confuming himfelf with
Grief and Horror, Impatience and De-

fpair,

till

;

at laft he ended his miferablc-

miferablc Life.

And now. Beloved, if fuch he the
departure of a finfull Soul,
who
would live in fin, to come to fuch a
For my part, I dare not
departure

O

!

come.

As on

this

he cblerved

I A

(

Manner he was
faith

my

fpeaking,

Author

)

divers

fay thefe parties, thusmiferablein their
own apprehenfions, are now among

Relation of the fearful Eftateof francis Sfirai

Devils

Veath's
Devils

in bell

:

Authors themthe right hand j befides,

I find ihe

lelves incline to
what am I, that I

fhould

lit

Gods

in

this I fay, that their

Chair? onely

mife-

may

very well give warning
lo us all ; nor aeedyou think much at
me for uttering thele (terribilia) terrible
ftories for it fometimes you did not hear
rable deaths

:

Arrefi,
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true Repentance, and' m\[t\ivt^ Vnyer, were received from the Crofs inlci
the Paradife of thy Saviour: Happy are

they that fufFer Tribulation, Death
loofe their Soul from Bonds and
Fetters, and inftead of a Bailiff to arreH them, fhall be a Porter to conduft
them to the Gates of Heaven: There
all

flialL

fhalt ihou tread on ferpents, trample
fin j a day
might come, that you would moft of on thine Enemies, iing fweet Trophies
all cry out on the Preacher
To this Were not this enough thy Conquells
purpofe, we have a ftory of a certain fhall be crowned by the Hands of the
Seraphims, triumphed with the found
rich man, who lying on his death-bed.
My Soull(hid he) I bequeath to the Devils of Angels, warbled by the Quire of
who owns it, my luife to the Devil, who Spirits, confirmed by the King of
drew me to my ungodly life, and 7ny Chap- Kings, and Lord of Holls. Happy
lain to the Devil, who flattered me in it.
Soul
thou art not required by Devils,
I pray God I never hear of fuch a Lebut received by Angels ? and when we
from
gacy
any of you : Sure I had better die. Lord Jefus, fend thine Angels to
to tell you aforehand to prevent it, then
receive our fouls.
not telling you to feel ir. And let this
You fee noiv Death's Arreji, and
be for my Apology in relating thefe
what remains further, fave to ac"
Stories.
cept offame Bail ? But what Bail,
life 2. But for a fecond Ufe, give
where you have the Kifig's Comme leave, I pray you, to feparate the
mandment from his own Mouth ?
Precious from the Vile
This requiri?}g is Jiot of any other,
Now then to
fweeten the Thoughts of all true Pehut himfelf', of no Surety, but of

of Gods Judgments againft

:

i*

!

.

:

nitents, the Souls of Saints are not required, but received.
Rejoice then, ye

Righteous that mourn in Sion', what
tho a while ye fufFer? Death is a
Goal-delivery to your Souls, not bringing in, but freeing out of Thraldom.

Here the good
fery, the evil

therefore

a

Time

it

is

of

Man
Man

finds fliarpeft

Mi-

fweeteft Felicity;
juft, that there fhould be
chan2;ing Turns: The

Man's Table ftood full of Delicates, Lazarus lakes Crumbs, but now
he is comforted, and thou art tormented.

rich

Wo

unto you that laugh, for you Jhall
6,
25.
Blejfed are you
that mourn, for youf)all rejoice, Matth.

mown, Luke
5« 4»

Happy Lazarus

!

who from

thy Bcojgary and loathfome fores were
carried by Angels into Abraha7n\ Bo*

fom:

Happy Thief, who upon thy

thee [faith

God)muJl

thy Soul be

required.

Of thee.
,Nce more, you

O'
Doom

this rich

J

fee, I

Man on

have brought

the Stage, his

is
now at Hand, and Death,
God's Meflenger, lummons him to appear by requiring of his Soulj but of
whom IS it required ? had he any Sureties to put in ? or was any Bail fulBcient to be taken for him ? no, he muft
go himfelf, without all Help or Remedy, it was he that finned, and ir he
muft pay for it ; Of thee it is required.
How? Of tine? Sure Death mil-

takes;
fit.

we

can find Thi-ufands more

None more

hold a

feartul.

;

ihe re

(lands a

him his Armour- bearer, befudas \ fuch \v\\ outface Death's
S ff2
Fury j

Saul, near

6o
Fury

Death^f Arre^.

nay, raiher than it fail in its
Office, they will not much queftion
to be their own Deaths- men: But th's
Of thee, who art at League with Hell,
in Lovewiih Earth, at Peace with all,
is

;

moft

terr.bly fearful.

Stay Death! there (lands apoorX*?%arus at the Gates, like Job on his
Dung-hill, his Eyes blind, his Ears
deaf, his Feet lame, his Body llruck
wiih Boils, and h\s foul chosfing rather
to he (Irangled and die, than to be in
his benes. Job 7. 15.
Were not this
a fit Ohjea for Death's Cruelly?
Would he fparc the Rich, he fhould
be welcome to the Poor: But _Death
is inexorable, he muft not live,
nor
ihall the Beggar beg his own Death for
another Of thee it is required.

,

:

But Death,

yet flay thy

Hand,

here's

any Mafler better than Chrift ? Were
ever any fervants truer than his Apo-

Yet

ftles?

fee their

their Saviour die

?

Fidelity: Muft
betrays him,

One

another forfwears him, all run from
him, and leave him alone in the Midft
ot all his Enemies.
What then is the
Trufl of fervants ? The rich Man
may command, and go without, it
Death fhould require them, they would
not ; or if they fhould defire Death, he
will not ; his Arrell concerns not the
fervants, it is for the Mafler himfelf,
he that commands others, now Death

commands him

:

Of thee

it is

required.

Will not all do ? Let Death but (lay
There flands a Friend, that
this once
:

own, to fave his Life:
Greater love than this hath no man (faith
our Saviour, John i?. 13. ) vjhen any
will

lofe his

man bcfloiveth his life for his friends.
Riches may perhaps procure fuch Love,
and get lomc Friend to anfwer Death's
Quarrel which he owes this Man Jorowed, his Hairs hoary, his Back boiu- nathan loves David, David Abfolom ;
and fure it was a Love indeed, when
ing, his Harnmes bending,, and therefore
Jonathan preferves the Life of David^
710 Song is fitter than c/i Simeons, Lord,
now letteft thou thy fervant depart in and David wiflied a Death to himfelf
Youth is loath, but in the flead of Abfolom, z Sam. 18. 33.
Peace, Luke 2. 29.
Age is merrv to depart from M'ifery ; O myfon Abfohm, v)ould God I had died
that flands for thee; O Abfolom, my fon, my fon:
let Death then take him
Door: No, the Old But where beany Friends fo refpedive
nearefl Death's
He wants a J^*
wujl die, but the Young may ; he muft of this Worldling?
David; upon a llri<Sl Enquinathan,
diefoon, yet be fure thou f})alt not live

G better furety; what needs Death a Prefs,
There
ivhen he may have l^olunteers ?
Jiands an old Man as ready for th^ Grave,
as the Grave for him ; his Face is fur-

:

-Si

long.

Of thee

it is

ry

required.

we

find ne Friend, no Father, no fon,

neither Heirs nor Afftgns to ivhom he may
this ferve ?Lel Death yet ftay
Hand,ihere flands a fervant waiting bcflovj his Lands. But what if he had
Friends as near to himfelf ae himfelf?
at this rich Man's Beck, as if he would
fpepd his own Life to fave his Mailer's, No Man can d;e for another; or, as
his
he can make a Pageant of Cringes, aft the Pfalmifl, No man may deliver
agreement unto God
% whole fpcech of Flatteries, every Brother, nor make
their
Part owes him fcrvice, Feet to run. for him for it coft more to redeem
Hands (o woik, Hc^d to crouch, and fouls, fo that he 'muft let that alone for
Should the poor
ever, Pfalm 49. 7/8.
Rs (he Eves of a Maiden unto the Hand
Man beg, the old Man pray, his ferof htr Milliefs, fo the Eyes of his ferDeath's
vants look ynto the Hands of their vants kneel, his Friends ly at
their
Maflr-: But where be thcfe Attend- Feet, and all ihefe offer up all

Cannot

his

:

ants

when Death comes?

Was

ever

Lives

"

6i

'Dmh*f Amfl.
Lives for

this rich

Man's Recevery,

Releafe tanfl thou expe^ from fuch a
The Difeafe it pa/i Cure, the
Prifon ?
Jicknefs wants Remedy, alas! what may
recover \ now the Heart- firings break a-

all

were but vain ; it is thy Soul isarrefted,
and it is thy felfthat muft yield it: Of
thee

it is

required.

Toufee there

no

is

Way

funder ? Thy Date expires^ thy laji
Breath goes^ and now is thy foul and Body required of thee,
I have hitherto with Nathan beat fin-

but one ivith

him : To conclude then^ we'll bid
him his Farewell this is the lafi Of'
fee ive can do this rich Many andfo
zve'll

ful David on a Stranger's Coat,
Tou miifi give me leave to take off
ihe Mafiy and /})ew you your own
Faces in this Glafs.
Man, who
Ufe I. Believe thou,
readefl this, that flionly there will be

leave him.

The Hour

is

come, and the

Dawn-

ing of that dreadful Day appeareth
now he begins to wifli that he had feme
fpace, fome Piece of Time to repent
what
him ; and if he might obtain it,
would he do?or,what would he not do?
Relieve theweaky vifit theftck, feed the
Hungryylodge the^tranger ^clothe theNak^

O

O

ed,give half hisGoods to thePoor^ and ifhe
had done any wrong , rejlore it him again

feven-fold:

But

alas

!

al) is

too

late, ihe

Candle that but follows him, cannot
light him to Heaven ; a ludden Death
denies his fuit, and the increafing of his

him no Lealure to fulthofe Duties: What cold 1 weals
are thofe that 'feize upon him ? his
fenfes fail, his fpeech takers, his Eyes
fink, his Breafl fwells, his Feet die, his

ficknefs will give
fill

Heart faints,fuch aretheoutwardPangs:
then are the inward Griefs ?
if the Body thus fuffers ; what Cares
and Confiids aflift the foul ? Had he
Ihe Riches of Crafus, the Empires of
Jlexander, the Robes of Solomon, the
Fare of that rich Man that lived delicioufly every Day ; what could they
do in the Extremity of thefe Pangs. O

What

rich

Man,

thou couldfi tell us of pulling
Barns y and building greater-, but

two Holes where thine Eyes now Hand,
and then olheis may take up thy fkull,
and fpeak of thee dead, as 1 have done
to thee living: How ioon 1 knowno%
this I am lure of. Thy Time is appointedy thy Months are determined, thy days
are numbred, thy very laft Hour is U~7nitedy

Job

John

II. 9.

that thy

"Pfalm 90. 12.
follows, but
ly cold at the Root of

14, 5, 14.

Body

And what

the Rocks, at the Foot of the Mountains?
then to the Graves of thofe
that are gone before us, and there fee j
are not their Eyes wafled, their Mouths
corrupted, their Bones fcattered? where
be thofe ruddy Lips, lovely Cheeks,
Iparkling Eyes, comely Note, hairy

Go

Locks? are not all gone as a Dream in
the Night, or as a fhadow in the Rooming?

Alas!

that

we

negledt

thefe

Thoughts and fei our Minds wholly
upon the World and its Vanities
we
!

are careful, fearful and immoderately
painful to get tranfitory Riches, like

down
Children following Butter-fiies ; we
now imagine the vafi Cope of Heaven thy run and toil, and perhaps mifs ourPurBaruy and that were large enoughy pofe: But if we catch them, what is
and all the Riches of the World thy it but a Flie to a befmear our Hands?
Grain, and that Were Crop enough
Riches are but empty, and yet be they
yet all thefe cannot buy a Minute of Eafey
what they will be, all at laft will be
now that Death will have thy Bodyy nothing. Saladine that great Turk, afHell thy foul.
O dark Dungeon of im- ter all his Conqueils, gets his fhirt faftprifoned Men! whofe -Help wilt thou ened to ills fpear in Manner of an Encrave f whcfe Aid wilt thou afc ? what
iign
-y

Deaths
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Pridl makes a Pro- frighted fuppofe thy Peet beginning even
clamation ; This is all that Saladme car- to die, thy Knees to wa:< cold and ftiff, thy
Noflrils to run out, thine Eyes tofink inta
ries awav with him, of all the Riches /v
thy Head,
and all the Parts of the Bo*
Shall a Turk fay thus,
hath gotten.
and do Chrillians forget their Duties ? dy to lofe their Office to affijl thes ; upon
Remember yourjelves, ye Sofis of Earth, thisfuppofal, lift up thy joul, and look ap/Ad^m, ivhat is this Earth you dote bout thee, ( O, I can tell thee, if thou
Be fure you /hall have enough of it, Uvefi and dieft in fin ) there would be n9
on ?
ivhen your Mouths mujl be filled and where any Comfort, but a World of Ter^
crammed with it, and ( as yourfouls de- ror and Perplexity Look upwards, there
ftre it.fo ) at that Day Jhall your Bodies Jhouldfi thou fee the terrible fword of
God's Jujlice threatnif!g,laok downwards,
that Men are thus givturn to it.
en to gafping Greedinefs! There is a therejhouldll thou fee the Grave tn ExpeC'
Generation, and they are too common tation ready gaping-, look ivithin thee^
amongft us, that we may preach and the*e fmnldfi thou feel the Worm of Con^
preach fas the/ fay ) our Hearts out, fcience hitter gnaiving ; look ivithout thee^
yet will not they ftir a Foot further there Jhouldfi thoufee good and evil Angels
from the World, or an Inch nearer on both fides, waiting whether of them
Now alas ! then
unto God, but could we fpeak with fjjould have the Prey
them on their Death-bed, when their ivouldfi thou fay. The Soul to depart from
the
Thing
Body were a
intolerable, to conConfciences are awaked, then fliould
we hear them yell out thole Com- tinueflill therein were a Thing impoffible,
?
to
this
and
Departure
atiy longer^
us
defer
What hath Pride profited
plaints,
or ivkat Good hath Riches ivith our fuppofing this Hour were thy lafl Hour,
Af- no Phyftck could prevail, it ivere a Ihing
vaunting brought us? Wild. 5. 3.
unavoidable
What then would thy poor
fure yourfelves, this Day or this Night
will come, and imagine ( I pray ) that foul do, thus invironed ivith fo many
Forty firaitsFO fond Fools oty/^/(7w's feed, that
the Ten, Tweniy, Thirty,
Years or Months, or Days, or Hours negledl the Time till this terrible PafTHow much wouldft thou give,
which you have yet to live, were at an age
End ; were you at this prefent llreiched if thus It were, for an Hour's Repenton your Beds, wearied with ftruggling ance? At what Rate wouldft thou
Worlds
value a Day's Contrition ?
againft you wearied Pacgs; were your
Friends weeping, your Phyficians part- are wcrthlels in refpeift of a little Reing .your Children crying, your Wives fpite, a fliort Truce will feem more
howling, and yourfelves lying mute precious than the Treafures of Empires,
nothing would then be fo much eiteemand dumb in a moft pitiful Agony.
whofoever thou cd as a Trice of Time, which before
Beloved Chriftian
by Months and Years thou lavifhly
art, ftay awhile, I pray tbee, and pracThink on thy fins, nay,
misfpent.
Suppofe thou now
tife this MeditaMon
thou couldft not chufe but think, Safeltefi the Cramp of Death ivrcfiing thv
write them on the Curtains
that
would
tan
Heart-firings, and ready to make
of thy Bed, and thy agafhed E^es
ruful Divorce betwixt thy Body and thy
would be forced to look upon th. m,
Soul ; fuppole thou liefi now panting for
there wouldft thou feeThoufands comBreathy fwiming in a cold fatal fweat \
mitted, not one confeiTed, or throvihly
fuppofe thy Words were fied^ thy Tongue
repented, then too late thou wouldft beflruck dumby thy foul amazed ^ thy fenfes
fign, this dene, a

\

:

O

:

:

!

!

:

gin

1

Death's
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a better Life, in the Word, the Ways, the Saint?,
end were it to begin again, O how then the Services of God j if now thou
tvould i faji and pray ^ how repent ^ how v/ilt never turn again unto Folly, or to
Certainly, certainly^ if thougoejl thy Trade ©f fin, (ho Satan \ti upon
live !
en infm, thus would be thy Departure, thy thee with his Baits and Allurements to
Carcafe lying cold among thejlofies of the detain thee in his Bondage, but by one
Pit, and thv foul, by the Weight of fin, darling Delight, one Minion-fin; then
irrecoverably finking into the Bottom of I dare aflure thee, ^^^r, right dear will
le thy death in the fight of the Lord, Pial.
that bottomlefs, burning Lake.
iz% 15, With Joy and Triumph
Ufe 2. But to prevent this Evil, lake
wouldft thou pals through all the terrors
this \](q of Advice for thy Farewel
Whilit yet thy Life lafteih, whilll yet of Death, with finging and rejoicing
the Lord gives thee a gracious Day of would thy foul be received into thofe
happy foul,
Vilitation,
ply, ply ail ihofe bleffed facred Manfions above.
happy Night:
Means of Salvation, as Prayer, and if this be thy Cafe!
Conference, and Meditation, and Ser- or Day, whenioever the News comes,
mons, and Sacraments, and Faftings, that then muft thy Soul be taken from
gin to wifh,

had

I

Ud

O

and Watchings, and Patience,
and a good Confcience ;

Faith,

Word,
Night

and
in a

fo live, that when this Day or
of Death comes, thou mayft

then ftand firm and fure
As yet thou
art in the Way of a tranfitory Life, as
yet thou art not entred into the Confines of Eternity :
If now therefore
thoa wilt walk in the Holy Path, if
now thou wilt ftand out againft
any fin whalfoever, if now thou wilt
take on thee the Yoke of our Saviour
Chrift, if now thou wilt aflbciate thy
felf to that Se<5l and Brotherhood that is
every where fpoken againft; if now
thou wiltdireffl thy Words to the glorifying of God, and to give Grace unto
the Hearers j if now thou wilt delight
:

O

thee

think it now high Time,
Farewel- funeral Text
adieu.
Then for Conclufion, let eveLeft this
ry Word be thy Warning.
be thy Time, provide for this and every Time; left the night be dreadful.

You may

that

we

bid this

Do

notpep, as do others, but watch and
left thy foul
be fiber, i ThefT. 5. 6.
fliould fufFer, defiretheSufferingsof thy
left Death require it
to latisfie ;

God

of thee by Force, offer it up to God
with a chearful Devotion ; and left this
of thee be fearful, who haft lived in fin,
corred
Courfes, amend thy
thefe
Ways, andtheBleffingof Godbe with
thee all thy Life, at the Hour of Death,
now, henceforth, and for ever. Amen,

Doom's

•

H

(

)

D O O M S-D A
M A T T H.

TH

E

Dependance of this
limited in few Lines,
and that your Eyes wander
no further than this Verle,

Text

therein

is

kept a general Affize

the
Judge, Officers, Prifoncrs ftand in array ; the Judge is God, and the Son of
; the OiBcers, Angels, and they
are his Angels; the Prifoners, Men,
and becaufe of the Goal- delivery, every man.
If you will have all together,
you have a Judge, his Circuit, his
is

;

Man

Habit, his Attendants, his Judgments:
Judge, the Son of Man ; his Circuit, he Jhall come ; his Habit, in the
glory of his Father \ his Attendants,
with his Angels: What now remains,
but the Execution of Juflice ?
Then
without more ado, fee the Text, and

A

you
our

fee all

Works

for our
rt

man

the Scales in his Hand,
in the Scales, the Reward

;

Works, * of jufl Weight each

to other

;

Man

xvi. 27. Thenjlmll he reivard every

Then

he reivard eveworks.
gives us the Proceeding

according

The Text

J})all

to. his

Y-

according to his JVorks,

of Dooms-day, which is the laft Day,
thelaft SefTions, the laft Affize, that
muft be kept on Earth, or is decreed in

Heaven ; if you expedt Sheriffs or
Judges, PlantifFs or Prifoners, all are
in this Verfe, fome in each Word.
Then is Time'sTrumpet that proclaims
their

He

Coming.

examines

Doom,

all

is

our Lives;

the

Judge that

Reward

is

the

from him in his
the Malefador, eve-

that proceeds

Man

Throne.

is

Man

Hands before him a* a PrifonIForks are the Indidments, and
er,
according to our Works muft go the
Trial howfoevcr we have done, Good
ry

or Evil.

Give me yet leave, this Judge fits
on Trials as well as Prifoners it is an
high Court of Appeal, where PbntifFs,
;

Counfellours, Judges,

all

mufl appear

Would you

and anfwer.

learn the
the Term,
Then ; the Judge, He ; the Sentence,
Jhall reward \ the Parties, every Man^

Proceedings

the Trial

?

itfelf,

There

is

which you may

find

* I m:ait no: an Arichmecisil, but a Oeimecneal Weight RewarcJs, cfpeciall/ of HcavCB, aie
Rocei^Uil accoiding to Jaftice, but proporcioable according t9 Fiomile,
;

in

Voomr^day.
in all to bejuft

and

legal, every

man

reward according to his works.
have opened the Text, and
you ihall have the Hearings

We

his

now
•

^5

Pfalm

Tvay,

And

it.

10,

37."

will

you know the Reafon ? For yet a Utile
but
while, and the wicked Jhall not be
the meek Jhall inherit the earth, andJhall
;

in the abundance of
Pfalm 37. 10, 11. So they (hall
indeed, if only they will expe^l a little
Time ; not now, but Then \ ftay yet a
little while, and be lure anon the Reward fliall be given.
pofitively, this
2. But to anfwer
Then is nootbe! than Doomsday, and

delight themfelves

peace,

Then. ]

THen

?

When e
Anlwer

the ^Negative.
"iPofuive.

is

Firft, Negative^ Then\ not on a
fudden, or, at leaft, not at this PreThis Life is no Time to receive
fent.

Rewards, the Rain and Sun pleafure
Good and Bad ; nay, oftentimes the Bad fares beft, and God's own
Children are mofl fiercely fined in the
Furnace of Afflidion ; The earthis given
both the

when

that fhall be, will be

known

beft

by,
Conjedlures.

J"

Signs.

We

will begin

with the former.

into the hands of the wicked^ faith Job^
Chap. 9. 24. but, If any man will follow mey he mujl take up his crofs^ faich

Some would have it in the Year
6000, from the Begmning of the
World This was the Sentence of Eli-

our Saviour,, Matth. 16.24. Joy and
Pleafure, and Happinefs attend the Ungodly, while God's poor Servants run
thorow the Thicket of Briars and
Brambles to the Kingdom of Heaven
But, Shall not the Judg of all the world

as, fay the

do right? Gen. z8. 25. ATimefnall
come when boththefe muft have their
Change Mark the upright ^ and behold
thejuliy for the end of that man is peace ;
:

but the tranfgrejfors Jhall be dejiroyea together, and the end of the wicked Jhall be

Pfalm 37. 37, 38. The Efteft
is beft knov/n to us in fome
Iflue of Time, and then (hall we have
our Rewards, when the Son of man (hall
come in the glory of his Father. Let this
admonifh us to have Patience in all our
Expeftations: What is it to fufFer a
while, an Inch of Time, confidering
cut of,

of

Things

Reward

great indeed, everlafting
in Durance ? Reji in the Lord, faith
David, and wait patiently Jor him fret
not thyfelffor him which profpereth in his

the

is

:

S4yi4H»s de Cub«r. Dei

I,

>.

:

runs.

Laiv,
Laxo,

fews^ whole Prophecy thus

Two thoufand Years before
Two thoufand Years under
and Two thoufand Years under

the
the

the
founds, any
one may guefs that confiders; In the
firft Number he fails, becaufeit was too
little ; in the lecond Number he errs,
becaufe it was too much ; and if Elias
fay amifsfor the Time now paft, how
(hould We believe him for that yet to
come? Others, befides Teftimony,
Gofpel:

How

untrue

this

produce Re3fon,^^Thaf as

Word fix

creating the
be a governing

it

fix

Days,

God was
fo he muft:

rhoufand Years

here's a leeming Proportion, but

;

upon

what Reafon

? "Everv
Day, fay they,
muft be a thoufand Years v/vh Man,
becaufe a thoufand years are but one

4ay with God, Phim 90, 4.
It were
too frivolous a Pains to repeat ary
more, or to anfwef- thefe: \s not this
Sacrilege, to break into God's Place, and
pry into his San5luary * /* Why fhould

3,

T

1

we

66

Voomsmday:

prcdime to know more than Crod
woiild have us ? Look at the Apoftles,
were they not God's Secretaries Look
at lbs Angels, are they
not God's

we

i*

Heralds?
Look at Chrifl himlelf, is
he not the Son of God? and yet, as he
is ihe Son of Man,
he fpeaks ot all,

Of thtit

day and

knsivetb no vmn^
no angeU neithsr the Sony kit the Fa»
* 1/ is not
ther only^ Mark '3. 32,
hitir

for us to feel ^ where ihe Lord hath not a
Tongue to fpeak. Why fhould we know
mere than other Men, than all Men,
than Angels, than Chrift himfcU, who
was either ignorant of it,
{ as Man)
or, at leaft, had no ComfniUion to reveal

it.

//

is

not for yen to knoiv ihe times

Father hath put in

andfeafons^ ivhich the

own power. Ads i. 7. It is abetter
Ufe which our Saviour makes, Take

his

heed, wr.lch,

and prav

for ye knozv not

;

Mark

%vhen ilc tlnu is^
tkiej in the night ,

Js a

13. 33.

5.2. io
fuddenly,

Thcfl'.

i

is

Dooms-day, it comes
it
Would you needs
will come fliortly
kn-ow when ? Why then you leaft imagine fuch a Matter, then when
:

worldly Honours profit nothing, then
W'len Kindred and Acquaintaince Jail,
then v.'hen the World fhall be le»i on
then he JJnill reward every
fire, then,
man according to his works.
Bur, 2. If Copjedures fail, the
ferojn reports of
Signs are certain :
:|:

fiUeen Miracles for fmcen Days, which
he writes to have found in the Hebrew's
Annals, and immediately muft precede

The firji Day,
Ihe Judge's Coming.
faith he, the Senfjall fwcU, and lift up
her Waves, at Icaji, fifteen Cubits above
The
th: Height of the figheft Hills.
fcond Day^ unlike to the former, the Sea
Jball ebb again,

* Ne
:}:

iioi

Tcftc,

and

the

Waves

befallen

ad-Jamns inquirere, ^uod.rtle tion

Ti.m.

oiqtihi.

Svipplen , ad

3

The third Dtiy
thev-fcaree he feen.
the Sea mufl return to its ajicient Courfe^

till

andfo abide that Dav as it was before,Ihe fourth Day, Sea^moa/lers fhall ap-

k
\
\

pear above the Sea, whoje bellowing
Roresjlmll fill the Air with Cries, whi.b

God

and Menjhall
Day^ all the
Air Jhall flock together, and

alone underjlands,

tremble

The fifth

at.

Fowls of the

meeting in the Fields, foall there chatter, andflarve for Fear of the approaching Times.
The fixth Da-f, Fhods of
Firefoall t ife^ up againfl the Firmament,
ivhich

run

kindling at the falling Sun, fl)all
a Lightning to the rifing Morn,

like

The feventh Day
fijall

all

Stars and Planets

/hoot out fiery Comets.
The eighth
there Jhall be a general Earth-

Day,

quake, and the Motion fo violent, that

Ground ft^all hop, and the Living*
creatures notfiand on their Feet that walk
The ninth Dav,
on the tottering Floors.

the

\

The tenth D ay
Earth f) all war to-

Trees fi)dlfweat Blood.

all the Stones of the
gether y and with a thundering Noife
The eleventh
break one upon another.
Day, all Buildings J})all be ruined, and all
the Hills and Mountains melt into DuU

and Powder. The

tivelfth

Day,

all Beafls

of the Field foall come from their Tf^cods
and Dens, andfo abflaining from their
Food, fiyail rare and bellow up and down

The thirteen Day, all
Plains.
Graves fmll be open, from the rifing up
of the Sun unto the going down of the
The fourteenth Day, all Men
fame.
the

fijall come abroad, and fuch a Diflratiinn
fei'ze on their heavy Hearts, that they
fl)a\l lofe the Speech and l^olubility -if their

And

Tongues.

ihe fifteenth

(

which

is

the lafl Day ) the living Men fljall die,
and the Dead fl)all live again, aV a-

bsve

Earth

be

r>ddidit dicere, o*«jr« Epifl.

P^it. Q. 7;. art.

t,

t.

changed,

i,5,

and

thofe

-

\
^

\

\

|

Dooms-day,
Graves he

iheh'

in

and

ra'ifed

reco-

I will

not lay thefe Things are cer-

you to

I leave

(

them

recites

why,

)

bleflcd

Appearance

but,

Lord

Author that
any whit true,

what

!

confider

Day of
know not,

a

fliall this

It is

it :

a

Day

and

of anger

wrath, a day of trouble ajid heavinefs^ a
day of ohfcurity and darknefsy a day of
clouds andhlacknefs^adayofthe trum'
pet and alarm againjl thejlrong citiesy

as

Zeph.

againji the high towers,

15.

i.

I will

but run through the Signs,

find

them in God's Writ, and
your Hearts will fail for

we

then fee

if

Then /hall the fun be darkned, Matth.
24. 29, Can Nature ftand and fuffer a
general Eclipfe?
When God died the
Sun could difcolour its Beauty, and
fuit itfelf in Black to its Maker's Condition j and now Man dies, the Sun is
clad again in Mourning-robes.
Alas
what can it do but mourn? God
!

lives, but Mankind dies
Tho he was
the Creator, yet we are the Creatures
:

whom

it

Houjholder

Were

was cteated: f When

dies,

the

the
grieves:

Fatnily

Eyes dry, here is the Eye of
the World weeps itlelf blind to fee this
all

Is Man bereft
whom the Sun

Diffolution:
paffion, for

of

Com-

itfeif

un-

Think on ihofe
Time?, when Darknefs that may be
dergoes this Paflion

?

fpread overall the Earth;
Plants but wither? or,
Beaf^s of the Field but wa(te? how
fhould Men but die, when they {tumfelt

fliall

how

(hould

Noon-day? Their Eyes

ble

at

fail

them,

^
t

not

this

Cbrifofl.

the Light

Horn. -7.

in

forfake

fhall

them

;

Sun

the

God
As

24. 29.

not give her light

the

Day 'and Night

with God,

are both alike

fo

th;^

Day

be alike wilh Man ;
will not lend its Lu{lre, nor

and Night
the

not fiiine
will judge them.
fliP.H

all.

Then Jhallthe moon

Matth

Sun

{hall

Moon

borrow any more Light:
War makes this ConThe Sun fhall look
fufioa of Nature ?
back ; and the Moon be turned into
I.
bloody Joel 2. 3
Here is a new Moon,
ftnd iuch a Change as before was never
feen
There is no Increafe, no Full,
no Wane, but all the Lighc is at once
can the

But what

ftrange

:

extinguiflied

Unhappy

;

Creatures that
how fhould

depend upon her Influence

when

I

wades ia
for
figns, and for feafons, for days, and for
they live,

fear.

for

But

the

if

I
be ?
faith one, \Yhat others may think of it,
but */^r tnyfelft it makes me tremble to

and

!

on them, becaufe

vered.
tain
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Men

miferable

Blood

flie

God made

?

herfelf

thefe Lights

But now Signs are out, Sealons
Days are done, Years aboli{hed ;

years:
pali,

The Angel hath fvjorn by him that liveth
for ever and ever, that time fiall be no
longer. Rev. 10. 6.
Who will not
believe that hears this facred Oath ? was
No, an Angel: Did he
it a Man?
fay it?
No, he fwore it: How? by
himfelf ? No,it was by him that lives for
ever and ever: And what? that Time
mufl be little? Nay, it muit be no
longer, Time fhall be no more.
How
fliall it be no more ?
The Sun is disfigured,

the

Moon

But

clipfed.

this

is

difrobed,

both e-

not all.

TkenJ})all the far s be jhahen:
The
Powers of Heaven fntdl move, and the

Lamps

of

Heaven

fn-dil

tremble

;

thefe

wefe God's Threats againft the Babylonians, Ifai. 13. lo. For the fars of
heaven, and the planets thereofJhall not
give their

light.

Againfl the Egyptians

M«tih.

Pat&r famiiias moriens turbatur

domus.

Cbn/ojli ia

M^nh;

24,"

Tt

tz

Ezek.

^8

Vooms-daff

Ezek'el 33. 7. I will cover the keaven^

and

inake

Againft

fian dark over thee:
his Enemies. 'Joel 3. 15.

the

all

The Sun and Moon jball be darkned^ /'but
not they alone, tc r ) and the flan themfelves Jhiilliviihdraw their Jlnning : But
what I'peak vve of Daiknels, or the
ftnrs not fhning? they {hv\ not only
dim, but

In thofe days, faith
our Savi( ur, Mark 13. 15. after that
dv)'.vn.

and

Sun

the

tribulation

Moon

fl)all

darken^ and
'fall:

How

* ) that

the Firmament f^allfeern
be without all Manner of Light.
I

fitors

to

the Jlars of heaven Jball
So thick ( fay Expofa!) ?

cannot fay ihefe Signs (hall be real
whether it is by Subira(^ion of their
Lii^ht, or the Conceir of Brain troubled Sinner?, or the Fall of fome inflamed Vapours, or the Apoftafic ot
fome enhghtned Perfons For certain,
to fpeak litterally, there fhall be fome
Chani,e in ihe whole Order of Nature:
Sun and Moon, Stars and Planets, all
:

mull

lole

their

Likelihood,

Judg

that

Neither

is

it

the

will dazle

and

by

all

Glory of

the

Lights,
is

ihofc

Candles,

this all.

Then Jhalt the elements melt The Fire
fall down from Heaven, the Air
itfelf into Vapours, the Sea fwell
above all Clouds, the E:uih be full of
yawning Clifts, and violent Trembl:

Cull
turn

A

Fire (hall fiift
ufher the Judg, and fuch a Fire 43 fhall
hoive the Property of all Fires :^ That
Fire on
this
Fire
in i's Sphere,
Earth, the feirful Fire which torments
in Hell, all fliall meet in one, and according to their feveral Qiialities, proings,

2

Peler

3. 18.

I'hcir feveral Effeas: t Thejufi
be refined by one ; the Wicked Ihall
be tormented by another ; the Earth be

duce

fihill

confumed by a third: There

Tymntt

Sec.

f

Elemei.taris

is

no Crea*

muft be Feul for this Fire ;
World was deftroyed with
Water, to quench the Heat of their
Lull J fo muft this be deftroyed wiift'
Fire, to warm the Cold of our ChariBut not the Fire alone.
ty.
Ihen JJfall the Air breed Wonders :
ture but

as the

it

firll

What

fhall be

feen

Lightnings,

but

Whirl-winds, Corufcations, Blazirgftars, Flalhing- thunders?
Here a Comet runs round in a Circuit, there a

Crown

compafieth that Comet ; near
Dragon fumes in Flames,
every where appears a (hooting Fire,
as if all above us
were nothing but
inflamed Air.
Yet not the Air a-

them

a fiery

lone.

Then fhall the Waters rore, Luke
21. 25.
Rivers fliall wax dry ; the
Sea froth and foam, and fume : Thofe
that dwell near fliall wonder at the
fwclling*Tides J others afar off fliall

What

tremble at the roring Noife:

Threats are thofe

which the Surges
murmur ? War is proclaimed by
Noife, let on by Blaifts, continued by
Storms, the Floods and Tides fliall
run over all the Plains, the Sea and
Waves fhall mount up to the very
Skies; now would they war with
Heaven, then overwhelm the Earth,
anon will they fink to Hell ; and thus
fliall

they rove and

would

threat

all

cond Inundation.

the

rage,

as

if

World with

Nay

they
a fe-

yet again.

Then /hall the earth be fijoken in di'
vers places ( f^iith Mattheiv, Chap. 24.
7. ) in all pieces, ( failh Joel, Chap.
1 .
10.) tor all the earth pall tremble
before him.
Here is an Earth quake
indeed ;
not (ome Part of the Land,
by Reafon of fome cloiftered Wind,
but the Rocks, Mountains, Caltles,
Cities i fome Countiies fli-ill remove.

fubtUiaudo terreftr^s confummeudo,

imerntlif

puniendo.

Job.

ie Com'

Other

i9

DoomsMy.
Thus

the Earth
©tBers be ruined
Ihall be as a fwallowing Gulf, ihat
may be then
all Things here fituated,
t

all

devoured ? What can I more ?
Then fhall Plants ccate their Growth,

Bex^s want their Senfe, Men lofe
Were this but little,
their Reafon
you may wonder more.
:

SMs

That
could affirm ,
The
i^ature JhouU both ceafe and change her
the Trees in ftcad of Growth
Being
fhould Iweet out Blood, the Beafts
Ihould bellow up and down the Fields,
then want their fenfe. Men fhould
have disfigured Faces, aftonifhed Hearts,
,

•,

Looks ; then lofe their
Reafon: Nay, what Marvel then,
End, they be at
if at the World's
O fearful Sie!,ns, etheir Wits End ?
nough to move flinty Stones If this be
the Term, what is the Suit, the Bill,
afFrighced

!

the Execution? A Trump
fumraon. Death will arreft,
God muft have Appearance , and
Then he /hall re*
Then is the Day

the

Doom,

fhall

:

ward

every
What a

man

according to his works.
Chaos is here, when the

World muft

be thus turned top-

The Sun, the Moon,
come yet a little
;
the Fire,
the Air, the
nay. Trees,
the Earth ;
Sea,
and Beafts, and xVIen, all muft
be out of Order in the whole
iie

the

turvie?
S^.ars

lower,

with Blood, the Starj with
;

yea,

who

then dares eat, or drink, or
or take a minute's 'Reft ? Be
and the
fure thefe Days fhall come,
Signs fhall pafs: Awake ye drunkards^
bewine^
drinkers
and weep, ell ye
of
fleep,

taufe of the new wine ; for
pulled from your mouths.

be

and lament ye
Alas / for the
Minifiers of the Altar ;
day, for the day of the Lord is at harui,

felves,

as defiru^ionfrcm the Almighty Jl)all
comeyjoel .5. & 13, 15, What are ye
infenfibleof thefe Signs? The imprifoned Thief fears at the News of the AlAnd is (he Sinner fo impufize:
nothing ? The
dent that he fears
Day fhall come when the men of
Earth fhall fear, and be full of Fear
every Sign fhall breed a Wonder, and
every Sight fhall breed a wondrous
Terror, men fhall hide themfelves in
and the Beafts
the Caves of Beafts,
feek to fave themfelves in the Houfcs
fhall
the WicWhere
then
of men
ked ftand when all the World fhall be
thus in Uprcre ?
U/'e 2. Yet a Word for us all, we
have all Warning, and we had belt
to provide ;
yet the Weather is fair ;
we may frame an Ark to fave us
from the Flood; yet are the Angels
yet is Jonas
at the Gales of Sodom ;
yet ihe
in the Streets of Nineveh,

and

it

i

:

and dilordered; when the Sun fhall
threaten with mourning, the" Moon

Heaven

Now

it Jhall

Gird your~
Prie/ls, howl ye

for them.

We

Pal-

when all the Heavens fhall
fhrink and pals away as a paper Scroll,
ing

Courie of Nature.
V/e I.
can read or hear this
Prognoftication of Dooms-day, and
not wonder at the Si^ns which fhall
hang over our Heads?
fee by
Experiences
when any outragious
Storm.happens on Sea, or Land, hjw
Wonderfully men are dilnia d, how
ftrangely aftonifhed:
then, when
the Heavens, the Earth,
tlie
Sea,
the Air fhall be wholly diftempered

Who

their

Prophet wooes, O Judah, how JJmll
I intreat thee? Hofea 6. 4. yet the
Apoftle prays, nay. We pray you inChrifl's fleady that ye will be recctuiled unto God, 2 Cor. 5.20. Toconclude,
yet the Bridegroom flays the Vir^"n*s
Lelfure ; Lord that they would make

fpeed,
is it

not

Heaven tarry
Hand, and
petition the Judg of

feeing ihe Joys of

This

Term

isai

Time to
What a dangerous

\

courfe

is it

never

Dooms'^ddyl
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never to

call

to

mind

that

Time

The Time

draws on, ii<)w the Wri:are out, anon comes the Judg, and
then is the Day.
Then hejhall reward
everv man according to his work.
the
You fee
Termy and now you may

of

Times, until we fee the Earth flaming,
the Heavens melting, the Judgment
baftening, the Judge with all his Angels coming in the Clouds, to denounce
the Lift Doom upon all Flefh, which
fliall be unto Tome Wo,
Wo, when
they fliall call to the Mountains to co-

expea

to

Term

is

view the Judg

Then,

the

:

JUdg

is

The
He.

Stay a while, and the next Time^
you /ballfee him in his Judgment-

ver them, and for fliame of their fins
hide thcmfelvesf if it were poffible ) in
Hell fire: If we have any Fear, this
(hould move Fear ; if we have any
Care, this fhould move us all to be

feat.

He. 2

HE?

Who?

If you look -at the
fore- going Words, you may
have not two
Souls that we may hazard one, neither fee w;ho he is. The Son of man Jl^all
have wc two Lives that we may truft come in the glory of his Father y and it is
to another, but as thy laft Day leaves he th-^t Jhall retvard us according to our
works.
This Title of the * Son of
ihee, fo will this Dooms- day find thee.
would not but accept of the Fa- many denotes unto us the Humility of
the Son of God ; what is the Son of
therly Fore- warning of Chrift our SaMan, but Man? and this tells us hovsr
viour ?
See you not now many figns,
humble he was for us, that being God
as the Heralds and Fore-runners of his
was made Man, or the Son of Man,
glorious Coming ? The abounding of inwhich is as all one, according to thar,
iquity^ the ivaxing cold of charity^ the
Pfalm 8. 4. If hat is man that thou art
rifing of nation again fi nation y Matth.
Was there ever lefs Love ? mindful of himy or the fon of man that
24. 7.12.
was there ever more Hatred ? Where thou vifttefl him ?
It is true, God is the Judge of all,
is that Jonathan that loves David as his
own Soul ? nay, where is no,t that Heb, 12. 23. and yet it is as true, this
God is Man, J^sij. 31. God{{&\\h
Joaby that can embrace freely, but carPaul) will judge the world, but it is by
ries a malicious Heart toward Abner ?

careful

indeed.

We

Who

fure

we

are near the

End

when

indeed,

grown thus cold. Youthen
would have the Comfort of the

Charity
that

Day,

is

take thefe Signs for

Warnings,

provide for him who hath thus long
waited tor you ; and feeing you look for
fnch things y be diligent that ye may be

found of him
blamelefsy 2

endanger

and
would

in peace y ivithout fpoty

Who

Pet. 3. 14.

their

fouls

Biifie Clients heed

for

a little fin

nothing but

.?

their

Olule, and if you would recover HeaTcn, be lure that ye mark this Term.

,2^

i(i9c

ucic^ uc ad

in&uiam

h

fonem homiaum

that Man whom he hath ordained,
God
hath the Power, but God as Man hath

only the Commilfion. He ( who is
God ) hath given nim Authnriiy to execute Judgment, and would you know
the Reafon? it is only becaufe he is the
Sonofmany John 5. 27. In a VV id,
God fliall judge, the whole Trinity by
Prefcription, Chnft only in Execution: The Father judperh, but by the
Son; or, as the Evan-'elill John, The
Fatlyer judgetb no man, but hath committed all judgment to the Son y John 5. zz.

sbjiciaC)

Mujculat

in

Mtcch; cap.

$t^

But

*

t>ooms^ayl
becaufe, as Man, there appears
ir hiin a double Form, as humbled, as

But

glo-iiled

which

J

we'll difcufs thefe Queftions

refolve all

71

and again cruajted by

us,

us

:

Why»

every Sin is a Crofs, every
!
a Spear, and when that Day is
you muft behold the
alas
is

Oath
come

Man whom

Doubt5.

Whether Chrift,\ (hall appear unto
as Man
I us, when he
fl'ill
reward
a. Whether Man,r
I

ftr

.

us ?.
as glorified j
the Firft, we i'ay, That enh as
Man he will appear our Judgy who as
appeared when himfelf was judged \
what better Reafon to expreis the Benefit of our Redemption, than fo to
judge us as he did redeem us ? Was he

To

Man

youdo

by your daily

cri'cify

thus

Sure

fins.

be a fearful fight! Where
the bloody fwearer that can tear his

this will
is

Wounds, and
all ?

Wounds

Heart,

Day

'his

a^

and Blood, and
of Doom f thofe

flmll appear, that

Heart

he vi-

Body and Blood he feen both of
good and bad, and chen fhall ihat fearful Voice proceed from his Throne,

fible, that

buried? and

This was the Heart thou piercedfi, thefe
are the IVounds thcu razedji, and this is
the Blood thoufpilledji : Here is she fear-

Day

ful

Man

not

that

lufFered, died,

and was

is he net
Man that one
come to judge both the
*
He that came
and the Dead ?

(hall

Qiiick
ebfcureh to be judged by the Unjujiy flmll
then appear openly to judge all the Jujl
;

The
by

Man, who b God and Man,
human Nature,
divine Power.
Thus Ne fay,

fame

fhall be
his

our Judg in his

God, who is the Ancient of Days,
hath the Power original; but Man,
who is the S
of God, hath the
Power traduced ; and therefore, faith
Daniel^ One like the Son of man came
with the clouds of heaven^ and came to
the Ancient of days^ and the^f brought
him near before him^ andthere was given him dominion, and glory^ and a kingdom, Dan. 7. 13, 14.
Ufe, Conilder this, ye that are going to the Bar: Whac" a Sight will this
be to the faithlefs Jews, ftubborn Gentiles, wicked
Chriltians, when every
eye fhall fee him^ and they alfo which
pierced him^ Rev. i. 7,
This is the

m

Man

( fliail

they <ay

* Tunc manifeftus
Ac

civic.

)

that

was

crucified

Judgment, when thou that art the
Murrherer fhall fee the flam Man fit
thy Judg ; what Favour canft thcu

exped

Hands

at his

whom

vilely

abufed by thy

fure,

the Son of

man

ihou ball fo

daily

Be

fins?

will come^ as

it

written of him, but ivo unto that man
bv whom the Son of man is betrayed, it
had been good for that man if he had not
been born, Matth. 26, 24.
ihe fecond Queftion weanfwer.
That as ChriJlfJmll appear in the Form
of Man, fo this Man fhall appear in a

is

To

glorjous

He that is a Mediator
Man, mufl both inMar) to God, and commu-

Form

between

God

terceed for
nicate thole

to

:

and

are of God
Purpole, borh thele

Things which

Man: To

this

Offices are agreeable to him, in that
he participates ot botli Exf ernes ; he
is

Man

from G(

ro iibide the Judg,menis
d

i

he

is

God

-to

convey

due
all

unto M;:n: As then, in
Com.ing, he pleafed God by

his Bei-,efi;s

his

firil

Teaiet inter jaftus Judicacariis, qui occulcc venerat juclicandus ab injaftis, Cltig,

Dei

fuum (foitafle) de C 'riili & martvrum vulneribus, & quorf non fie deform'f
Noviqncd quantur. an ricacices re-.Tianeann in cor p or pr.feS) 8c glonficato ?
tas lis, fed 4ign;tas.
acramen Chii(lu:> apparuic Tiiioms cum cicatricibus »d £dem ejus-(OiunD'..ii<iiiit). jfc^n 20. a;.
Sic

Malth.

,Aug. habec

25. 2\.

lakiiig

Dooms-day.

7^

taking the Infirmities of Man upon
him i fo in his lecond Coming will he
judge us Men, by appearing in that
Glory which he derives from God.
But look about you, who is this Judg
arrayed in fuch a Majelly ? y^fire devours before him^ and behind him aflame
burns upy on everyfide the people tremble^
and allfaces /hall gather blacknefs, Eccl

Change

indeed, he
that was in a Cratch, now fits on a
Throne ; then Chrift flood like a Lamb
before Pilate ^ now Pilate ftands like a
2. 3, 6.

Here

is

a

Malefadtor before Chrift j he that was
once made the Foot-ftool of his Enemies, muft now \\x6igt till he hath made
all his enemies his feotflool^ Pfalm i lo.
I.
Where fhall they run ? and how
fhall they feek the Clefts of the Rocks,
and hollow Places ? The Glory of his
Majefty kindles a Flame, while the heaven and earth Jhall fly from the prefence
of this Judg. O ye heavens^ -why do ye
pee awaf P what have \e done ? why are
ye afraid ? Rev. 21.17. It is the Majefly

of the

Judg

that will

amaze

ihe

Innocent, the Greatnefs of who!e Indignation, will be able to ftrike

all

the

Heavens with Terror and Admiration
When the Sea is outragious and tempeftuous, he that flands on the fhore
:

will be ftruck into a kind of Fear; or,
when the Father goes like a Lion about
his

Houfe,in punifhing hisBond

ilave,

Son

ftands in great Fear
and Trouble; and how then fhall the
Wicked tremble, when the very Heavens (hall be afraid ? * \f the goodly

the innocent

Cedars of Lebanon hejhaken^ what fi)all
become of the tender Tw^gs of the Defer t?

Rams

fioop and tremble^
how will the bleating Lambs ery^ and
run away ? And, ifthejufl and righteous fcarccly he faved, where Jhall the

if ihe flurdy

» Qre^

in

ungodly and finner appear ? i Pet. 4.
18.
The Mountains and Heavens
fhall melt before the Lord ; and whatftony Hearts have we, ihst for all this
are nothing at all yet moved ?
But, may be, I prevent your Expedation, if here be a Judg, where is
the Guard ? Behold him c»ming from

above with great Power and Glory:
his Habit ?
He is
clothed with Mijjefly
Seek you the
Colour ? 'Tis the Brightnels of his
Father : Would you view his Attendants?
They are an Hoft of Angels :

Would you know

:

Look you for the Guard? They are
a Troop of fhining Cherubims ; nay,
yet fee a longer Train, a further Company, the Souls of Samis defcend from
their imperial Seats, and attend the
Lamb with great Glory, and glorious
Majefty: Never was any Judg Lord
of fuch a Circuit; hisFootflool are the
Clouds, his Seat the Rain-bow, his Juftices Saints, his Officers Angels, and
the Arch- angel's Trump proclaims a
Silence, whilft a juft Sentence comes
from his Mouth on all the World.
Thus are the AfTizes begun to be fo-

The

thrones^ as Daniel law
werefetup, and the Andent of days fats down^ his garments
ivhite as [now, and the hair of his Head
like pure wooU his throne like the fiery

lemnized

;

in his Vifion,

fiame^ and

Dan.

7. 9.

Coming

is

his wheels as

This

is

burning fire^

the Judge,

whole

fo fearful, ufheredby a fiery

Flood, apparelled

in

fnowy While,

Circuit on burning
Wheels, and attended with the Number of Thoufand thoufands.
ye
before ye
Jews^ behold the Man
crucified like a Mafetadlor, behold him
carried

in

his

O

whm

in his

Throne,

whom

Difciples had ftollen by

you faid, his
Night out of

Mor.
his

Dooms ^day.
Behold him in his Majefty,
Grave
whom you would not deign to look upon in his Humility ; the bafer you
heavier
efteemed his Weakoefs, the
mull you find and feel his Mightinefs.
The Son of Man appears, and the
Kindreds of the Earth muft mourn ;
iuch a fhout of Fury follows the fight
his

of his
echo,

Majefty, that the Vaults fhall
the Hills refound, the Earth
the Heavens change

(hake,
tion, and

their litua-

be turned to a Confufion ;
then fhall the Wicked weep and wail,
and yet their Tears not ferve their turn,
all

them, their fhame
prefent condemns them, and their Torment to come confounds them ; thus
their fins paft betray

they bewail their miferablc Hap,
their unfortunate Birth, and their curO fearful Judge ^ terrible as
fed End :
an army with BannerSy Cant. 6. 4, 5.
turn away thine eyes from us, which overcome the proudeft Potentates the
Kings of the Earth (hall be aftonifhed^
fhall

:

and the Nations of the
Every Eye
far:

from

Ifles fhall fear

fhall

fee

him

they have pierced, and tremble
Conceive
at the Prefence of his Sight.
the guilty Prifoner coming to his Trial,
will not the red Robes of his Judge
make his Heart bleed for hisBlood-fhed?

whom

.

doth not that fcarlet Cloth prefent a
monftrous Hue before his Eyes?
then! what fight is this, when the

his

works.

Man

flain,

fits in

the

Judgment

Sear,

Wounds

bleeding,

as

it

of our Saviour ftill
were, in the Prif oners

the Wounds,
not as Tokens of Infirmity, but ViStorj^
and thefe now Jhall appear ^ not as if he
mufifuffer^ but toJI^ew us he hathfuffer-

Prefence?

Thefe

are

See here an ObjeafuU of GloSplendor, Majefly, Excellency,
and this is He, the Man, the Judge,

ed

*.

ry,

Aquin. fupplem.

q. jo. A. z-

ad fea*adum

t»

.

The Judge we have fet in his Throne,
and beferetve appear, let uspra^ife
our Repentance, thai
better.

we an/wer

ike

.

Think but,
be thy Reward,

Ufe\.
fhall"

O

what

Sinner,

when thou

meet this Judge ; The
awhile may flatter Beauty,

fhalt

Adulterer for

Drunkard

kifs

his

Bodies Health,

till

Ruin

God

Eccl.

II. 9.

End

The

Luft,

the
his

he bring his Soul to
all

thefe

will bring thee to judgment,

things

:

Swear-

Cups, and drink

remember for

But

:

the

Words wi:h Oath?,

grace his

er

Cold Comfort

Adulterer fhall

when he lies on

a

Bed

in the

fatisfie

his

of Fire, all

hugged and embraced with thole flames;
the Swearer fhall have enough of
Wounds and Blood, when Devils torture his Bodyi and rack his Soul in
Hell; the Drunkaik fhall have plenty
of his Cups, when fcaldirg Lead fhall
be poured down his Throat, and his
Breath draw flames cf Fires in flead of
Air ; as isthv fin, fo isthe Nature of
thy Runifhment ; the juft Judge fhall
give juft Meafure, and the Balance o^
his

Wrath

JJfe

2.

poize in a

Yet

I will

jutt

Proportion.

notdiJcomfortyou

who are

the Judge's deareft Favcurires
the Day if you are God's Servants, that Satan fhall be trod omcer
your Feet, and you wifh your Lord
and Mafler Chrift, fhall be carried into

O Now

the rofie

7?

rewarder of every man according

the

:

the

is

You rn^ay reHolieft of Holies.
all the Men of God in

member how

their greatcft Anguifhes here below,
have fetcht Comfort by the Eye of
Faith at this Moun'ain : 7^^ rejoiced
being caft on the Dung-hill, that his
Redeemer livedo and that he fbould fee
him at the lajl day fiend on the earth i

Uuu

Joh,

Doom-day.
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Come, Lord Jeand had we the fame

and

J ;bn longci

cried,

when

little

have confidence,
fiieTiCe

?

children,

he jhall appear,
i

John

2.

1

8.

what

elfe ? I ivillfee you again
Saviour Judge) and your
rejoice,
and your joy
man

flaiih our

hciVt n^all
tnLcth from ycu,

m

John

16.

22.

O

Mercy, lliat fo triumphs agairjil
Judgment; our Hearts mull joy, our
Joys endure, atid all this occafioned

blelied

b;

rig,ht of our Saviour; ioK He
reuard every man according to his

the

Jhcll

wsrks.

rept-r-

bates,

Summons,

ai.d every
performed by ^
fhout from iicavjn, and the Voice o\

the

a

it :

Trump

lail

:

it is

lh« CLin^.or ot thi»

Trump

could erer found in Jsro.v's
Ear;, j^rife, ye dead, and come t3'fud^'
"*.
ment
The Clan;j,or ot this '1 rum^j
foup.d

VTill

la

all

h\tvC% Ears,

it vvlil

vaketbedead out of their drouHc fleep>
and change the li'/ing from their mortal
liate,make devib tremble, and the whole
World Ihake with Terror A terrible
:

hdve prepare i the Judge for Sentence
He haih rid bis Circuit in

IP'e

:

the CLuds,
his

and

X. There is
Ma; mult hc^r

?
Certainly fihere is an happy
wherefoever it fliall be found,
Ta.'-ll not be arnr.med at that Day :

hl:!^ that

eledl

we may
Con-

Thicgs
Faiih,
iljit

bi-j,

abide in

Why

NoM there fore,

World, good and

butin a dU'erent Manner ; 'I
give you a full View of ihem, I ni
lead your Attentions orderly thro' tf:
Palfa^es ; there muft be a Citaii.
RefurreSiion,
Colle^ion,
Separation :
follow me in thefe Paihi, and you may
lee both the Men and their DifFtrcnce,
before they co!ri<: tc their Judgmenfj.

Jui^ come quick]j j
precious Faith, we have the faiue precloj£ Promises :
then aie we not
ravilhed at the Remembrance of thefe

and made

the

Chair ef State, for

Rain '0010
Judg-

his

his Sheriff's
Tuent feat ;
are the
Saints, that now rifefrom the Dull
to 7m et their fudge ^ -ivhom- long
:
The Summons
aflmitfrom Heaven ;
the Cry no fooner made, hut the
0> avesfle opcn,and the dead arife :
6"/>;y
a while till ready them ; you
have feen the, Judge, and now tve

they have expected
is j'ent

out by

JuJ^e
and he

He, is the
every Man, the judged :
/hall reivard every man acthe judged.

f'-epare
;

cording to his works.

Every Man.

THe

Peifons to be judged, are a
W^orld of Men, all Men of the

* Surpie moitui, venire ad judicium,
^ Vem vox tub»o teiriuili;, cui uini

Volte, a trumpet /hallJound that Jhalljhake
the world^rend the Rocks,break the moun~
tains,

down

difolve the Bonds of Death, burji
the Gates of Hell, and unite all

Bodies f.
What
that can make
the whole Univerfe to tremble ? no
fooner fnall it found, but the earth
Jhalljhake, the mountains Jkip like rams,

Jpirits
fay

to

you

and

their

to this

own

Trump,

like young Jheep : It
Waters, and fetch from
the Bottom of the Sea the Dufl of Adam's Seed j it fhall tear the rocky
Tombs of earthly Princes, and make

the

lit tit

hills

(hall pierce thei

Minds to floop before
King of Heaven ; it fhall remove

their hau2;hty

the
the
Center, and tear the Bowels of the
Earth, open the Graves of all the dead,
and fetch their Souls from Heaven or
Hell, to reunite them to their Bodies,
dreadful Summons of the Wicked,

A

Hievrjn. fiipei- March,
a.

obcdiuin ckiT««ta, pcuas fcindat,

inftios,

&c.

Chryf,

whon>

-j

Dooms-day,
"wliom this fudden Koife will no lefs
the dark pitailonifti ihan confound J
chy Walls of that ir.fernal Pit of
Kell, fhall be fhiken wiih the Incut,
when the dreadful Soul (hall leave its
Place of Terror, 'and once more re enter into her ftinkirfg Carriou, to receive
a greater

Condemnation

:

What Ter-

ror will this be to the wicled Wretch :
what woful Salutations -^ill there be
between that Body and SouIjtJiich lifing together in the height of Iniquity,
mud now be reunited to enjoy the Ful-

The Voice of
The deadjhall k^ar

nefs of their Mifery
Chrift is powerful,
his

Foia,

and

?

they P^all co?f:eftrth, ihsy

ihrJ have done good, unto f-e refurreilion
oi life^ and thcj that have done evil, unto
the refurrecilon of cor.devmation.

You

hear the

Summons,

and the

your Appearance; Death
the Goaler brings all hisPrilonciS
from the Grave, and they mufl
f>and and appear before the Judge
of Heaven.
The Summons is given, and every
Man mufl appear Death muft now
rext

is

:

giveb-'xkall their Spoils, andreftoreagiin all that flie hath took from the
World. What a ghaftly fight will this
be, to fee all the Sepulchres open, to
fee

and

dead

Men

rile

the Scattered
Wings of the

out of their Grave*,

Duft to

Wmd,

flie

on the

meet togeE%ether in once compared Body ?
kieVs dry Bones fhall live: thus faith
the Lord, 1 wUllayfinewsupdnyou, and
make flejh groiu upon you, and cover you
with jkin, and put breath in you, and
you fhall knoiv that I am the Lord, Ezck.
This Dufl of ours fhall be de37. 7.
voured of Worms, con fumed by Serpents, which crawl and fpring from
the Marrow of our Bones
look in a
dead Man's Grave, and fee what you
find ;
but Dull, and Worms, and
Bones, and Skulls, putrificd fiefh, an
Houfe full of Stench and Vermin
Betill it

:

:

75
A migh

hold then the Power of God
ly, out of this Gr^ive aia'

D

I

.ift

ol th>

Earth ; from iheie Chan h 's ol Dealh
and Daikncfp, i)v^\\ r^ifc y^t Ik/drsof
the buned, the Ciiavc? v* ii! fhe C[cn,
an^ the dead go out ; r.ot an H;iir, rot
a Daft, not a P.<,nf fii
be c'c ;icQ; but
wharfocver hoJi t' ei j?ui! fii.-ill y'.eld
!'•

Bodies

thrir

the de^d,

faiv

I

:

Vaiih

"John^ fniaVi and great p and Ufcre God
and the fea gave vp the dead vjhich
were in it, and death and hell delivered
up the dedd ivhich were in them, and
ihef were judged every nan according t9
their Works, Rev. 20. 12, 13. Vv'hat
a wonderful fight will this be, to fee
'

the Sea and Earth bring forth in all
Parts fuch Variety of Bodies ; to fee
fo many forts of People and Nations to
come together ? Huge Armies, innumerable, &s the Caterpillars of ii^^r^i',
all fhall arife, and every one appear before the Lord's Tribunal
Worms
and Corruption cannot hinder the Refurredtion:
Hethatfaid to Corruption,
thou art my father, and to the zvorm,
Ihou art my fijler and mother, (aid alfo,
/' know that my Redeemer livcih, cvd
mine eyes Jlmll behold him,
good
God how wonderful is thy Power \
thisflefh of ours fliall turn to Duft, he
eaten of Worms, confume tonoih'ng ;
if
there beany Reliqaes of our Afht?,
the Wind may Icatter them, the Blails
divide them, our Feet trample them,
the Beafls digeft them, the Vermin de:

O

:

vourthem; if nothing, yet Time will
confume them. But for all this, God
is as able to raife us from the Duft,- as
to create us of the Duft ; not one
Dufl of this Clay (hall perifh, thofcatdivided,

tered,

confumed,
red,
as

all

Day

trampled,

devoured,
recove-

fhall be gathered,

revived, refined, and railed; and

one

Man,
of

it

Duft: fhall

not be

fo neither fhall

one

loft;

of one

Man be

loft:

the V/orld : this is that general
that fhall congregate all, they

U

u u 2

Ihall

VoomS'^day.
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tome from the four Winds and
Cornerf ut ihe World, to make an u-

how become

nlveilal

Appearance; all the Children
o^AJ.am fivnll then meet togeihcr, yea all

this

{he kiiidrids of the earth pull meet together

(hall

{liall

the
througii
is

cry

and mourn; Ajjemble ycurfelves^andcome,

kednefs,

the valley of'jehojbaphatf for there ivill i fit to. judge all the
J2.
healben, Joel 3.

glinefs

all ye heathen^

to

u,

/

The Summons

are founded, the dead
yet to give you a fuller View of the Parlies, (ee how
God the Judge now fends his
to fetch the living
Mellengers,
laifed,

ai'.d

his Court.
fend his angels, faith our
Saviour, and they Jhall gather together
his tie 5i from the four minds, from one

Bodies to

3.

He

Jhall

another. Mat. 24. 31.
fhall be gathered, yet
wiih a Difference ; fomc with a fwift
Pace flie to the Throne, where is the
Hope of their Deliverance ; others

end of heaven

to

True

all

it

is,

draw and pull back, while the Angels
them to the Judgment- feat the

hale

;

have nimble Iwift Bodies,
that flie to the Judge, as a Bird to her
Ncft and young Ones ; but the wicked
have their Bodies black and heavy, they
cannot file, but flag in the Air, and the
Anpels do not bear, but drag th?m to
the Judgment-feat ; how can this chufe
but fear the wicked, when like Malefadors they are brought before the
wrathful Judge? as they were born or
buried, fo mull they rife again naked

Righteous

and miferable; what a (hame is this ?
and yet the more horrible, in that their
Naked nefs (hall be covered with a filthy Blacknefs ; needs mull defperate
Fears feize on the Soul, when it is again united to her Body, transformed
is this the Boto fuchan ugly Form
dy fed with Delights and Delicates ? Is
:

this the flefh pampered with Eafe and
Lull ? is this the Face mafked from the
Wind and Sun ? are the(e the Hands
decked with Rings and Diamonds?

thefe fo fwarthy horrib.'e,

which before were

Change

fo fair

of the

and amiable

?

Wicked, when

borrow and Confufion they
to the Rocks,
Cover our naand to the Hills, Hide our U-

nay rather* than appear. Let
and totter us in»
tea tkoufand Pieces. Look your Beauties. Beloved, in this Glafs
fuch is the
End of this World's Glory, fo vain
;

the infernal Furies tear

:

Now

the Pleafureof this Body.
is the
of all things come, and what remains, but a Sea of Fears and Miferies
rufhing on them ? before (hall the Angels drag them, behind (hall the black

End

Crew

follow them, within fhall their
Confciences torture them, and without
fhall hot flames of Fire fume, and fry,
and furiouily tormeRtlhem ; Fear within, and Fire without: but worfe than
all,
a Judge above all, thither muft
they go, Angels ufher them. Devils
attend them, the Crier hath called them,
the Angels Trump bath fummoned
them, and now they mull appear.
fp^e have brought all together, now we
muj} part them afunder, the fheep
fhall he put on the right Hand, and
the Goats on the Itft^ as every Man
hath been qualified.
Travellers go together, feed

Two

lie
fleep togetogether,
together,
in
Morning their
the
ther, out
Ways part afunder : Thus the Sheep
and Goats eat together, drink together,
fleep together, rot together, but at this
Day there fhall be a Separation j Let
them grow together, corn and tares, untill the harveft.
Mat. 13. 30. Thi$
World is the floor ; fan while you will,
will
be fome ChafF; lovePeac*
there
like Lambs, there will be fome Goats
lo trouble ; the fheep and Goats liv«
both together in one Fold, the World;
lie, both together in one cote, the grave:

The World

is

a

common

Inn, which
iQterUim

Doomt-day,
manner

of Paffengers

the

ihtertains

all

Rod'Way

lo Dealh,is the King's Highfor all Travellers : after ihc

way

free

Paflage of this weary
large

provided

a

Grave

all

;

:

Day, Death hath

Bed

to lay all hv, the

live together,

and

all lie

together; all reft together, and ail rot
together : but when this Night is paft,
and the laft Day isfprung, then is the
woful Separation ; fome turn on the
right, and thole are theblclFed ^ others
on the left Hand, and ihofe are the
Here is the Beginning of
curled.
Woes, when the wicked fhall curfe,
and howl, like the Fiends of Heli, *

O

Lord, pmijhmeherey
ly,

rack

me

one devoutcut me infireds^

faith

inpiecei^

may be there
placed at thy right Hand : Blefled are
they that .have a Place amongft thofe
burn me in

fire, fo that 1

what now remains but
is a Lot that mull
befall every Man ? For he fhall reward
( not one, or fome, but every one )
every Man according to his Works.
The Summons are given, the Dead

cle6t

their

Sheep

j

Doom, which

are raifed, the Prifonen conduced
to the Bar, and the Sheep andGsats
fevered a/under each from other,
Vfe I. And now fee the Parties thus
fummoned, railed, gathered, fevered;
Is not here a World of Men to be
judged all in one Day ? Multitudes,
multitudes in the valley of decifion, for
the day of the Lord is near in the valley

Blefled God!
Joel 3. 14.
multitude fhall iland before
thee ? all Tongues, all Nations, all
People of the Earth fhall appear at
once ; all we fhall then behold each Son
of Adam, and Adam our Grand-father
fhall then fee all his Pofterity.
Con-

if

decifion,

what

a

fider this. High and Low, Rich and
Poor, one with another, God is no
>V:cepterof Perfons.
Heark,
Beg-

O

* Dstnioe

liijcure, hie

feca,

modo

in

xietuum
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gar, Petitions are cut of Date, and yet
thou needeft not fear, thou (halt have

Jufticej this Day all Caufes fhall be
heard, and thou, tbo a poor one, mulk
appear with others to receive thy Sen*

Heark,

tencc.

O

Farmer,

now

are

thy Lives and Leafes together finifhed j
this Day is the new Harveft of thy

Judge, who gathers his wheat into his
garner, and burns up the chaff in fire

No

unquenchable, Matth. 3. 12.
Boon,
no Bribe, no Prayers, no Tears can
avail thy loul ; but as thou haft done,
fo art thou fentenced at the lirft Appearing.
Heark,
Landlord, v. here
is thy Purchafe to thee and
thy Heirs
for ever.?
T'^i^' Day makes an End of

O

all,

and happy were thy foul,

thou

if

no better Land than a ban en
Rock, to cover and fhelter thee from
the Judg's Prefence.
Heark, O Caphadll

now is the Hope of Man to
befaved by the Multitude of an Hofl ;
hadft thou Command of all the Armies
on Earth and Hell, yet couldft thou
not relift the Armies of Heaven See
the Trump founds, and the Alarm
fummons thee, thou muft appear.
Heark,
Prince, what is the Crown
and Scepter againft Thunder? the
Greainefs of Man, when it comes to
encounter with God, is Weshnefs
and Vanity. Heark, all the World,
From him that fit teth upon the glorious
throne^ unto him that is beneath in earth
and afi)es : From him that is clothed in
tain, vain

:

O

blue filk,

and lueareth a

him that

is

croivn, even to
clothed infimple linenyEcduf.

all muft appear before him,
Beggar, Farmer, Landlord, Cap*
tain. King, and Prince, and every Man
( when that day is come ) /ball receive his
Rcioard according to his works,
Uje 2. But,
here is the Mifery,

40, 3, 4.
the

O

pr«;cas.

,Aug^

Every

DooMf'hy.

'8
Every

Man

muft appear, but every
Man will not think on it: Would you
ki^O'.v the fign of that Man which this
D;i.y ihili be Wefled ?
It is he, and on
\y he Jhat ag-iin and again thinks on
this

Day,

(hat

this SiimfTU'ns, and Refurreftion,
and Colledion, and Separation. Exam-ne then yoiirleU'e<!h7 this Rule: \s
ysur Mind often carried to thefe Ohjedhf
foar you on high with the Wings of Faith
and a found Eye to this Hill ? Why
thm^ you are right Birds, tmly bred,
and not of the Baflard brood? I pray
you mark it, every Crofs, nnd Di(gracc, and Slander, and Difcountejimce, Lois of Goods, Difcafe of Body, or whatfoever Calamity, if you
are the Children of God, and deftined
to fit at the right Hand of our Saviour,
they v'iil ever and anon be carrying

your Minds to thoJe Objeds of Doomsday.
And if you can but fay, that experimentally you find this true in yourIclves; if ordinarily in your Milcries,
or other Times, you think on this
'i'ime of Refrefhing, then be of good
Comfort, for you are of the Bride's

Company, and fhall enter into
Chamber to abide the''e

riairc

But

if

you aredcftitute

ti-e

of t!:e"c

Kind

O

fiall bring

G' 1- I. Iq

ilia

them

to the

Bar,

to re-

veiba, 7 Pf^lm p.xnit.

in

pared for the
According

WE

Day

of Judgment,

to his IVorks.']

have brought the Prifoners ict
and now to go
on, hov«r fliould this Trial be? I anfwer : Not by Faith, but Works j by
Faith we are juftifted, by Works we
are judged: Faith only caufeth, but
Works only manifeft that we are juft
indeed.
Here then is the Trial, that
every loul of Man muft undergo that
their Trial,

Works

Day.

are the Matter that muft
enquired ofj and is there any
wicked Man to receive his fcntence ?
let him never hope to be faved by anothers fupererogating ; the Matter of
enquiring is not aliena, h\xifua; not
Or is there
anothers, but his works.
any good Man on whom the fmiling
Judg is ready to pronounce a blefled
Let him never boaft of me?

be

firft

Doom

Heaven by his juft defervings; fee
Reward given, not propter, but

riting

the

* Gregory tells us ) not
they were the Caufe,
but according to his Works, as being the
beft V»''itnefs of his inward Righteouf-

Mar- fecundum,

for ever.

then ftrive for thefe
Properties
that are the inCerar^ble
Breaihin^Ts and Movings of an holy
Heart, fr>und Mind and bleiTed Perfon ;
tvery Day meditate that every Man
fliall appear one Day, and
receive his
Re 'vard according to his Works
Toil fee how zve have followed the Caufe^
an I well near brought it to fnal
Sentence ; the Term is dfcovered,
the Judg revealed, the Frifoners
prepared^ and the next Titne we

*t

depart

Jerom Wke^ meditates

on

of Motions,

Rewards, This Time
Pedce, and the God of
Peace keep your Souls fpotlefs without Sin, that you may be well pre*
their

ceive

for

his

f as

Works,

as if

nefs.

the betler to acquaint you with
Trial, there be two Points, of
which elpecially we are to make Enquiry.
all Men's Works fhall be
1.
manifeft to us?

But

this

How

Hovy

2,

all

examined by
r.

Of

Auditam

fhall

be

?

Manifeflation of every
John fpeaketh, Jnd t
the deadfmall and great fiand before

Mans
fdw

Men's Works

God

fac

the

Work.

mihi man* mifcrecordiam.

Cod

Doomi'day,
wire opened, and <7.vather book was opened^ which is the
book gflije, and the dead were judged out
of thofe thifigs which were written in the
books according to their works. Rev. 20.
f z.
God is faid to have Books, not
Gody and

the books

properly, but figuratively ; all Things
are ascertain -^nd manifeft to him, as if
he had Regifters in Heaven to hetp RefctRemember this,
cords of them.
gctful
you may commit, add, mul:i-

O

!

ply your fins, and ytt run on I'core till
ihey are grown fo many, that they are
out of Memory j but God keeps them
in a Regifter, and not one (hall be torgotten ;.there is a Book and Books, and

when

all the Dead fhall Hand before
to receive their /entence, then
muft thele Books be opened,
r God's Memory.

God

That

is,

There

the
is

Book

of-?

Book

a

Man's

Confiience.

l^Eternal Life.
of God's Memory,

and herein arc all the Afts ?nd Monuments of all men whatloever enrolled
and regillred ; A book of remembrar.ce
was written before God, fer them that
feared the Lord, end thought upon his
name, Malach. 3. 16. This ia that
which manifefts all fecrets, whether
mental or adlual j this is that which reveals all Doings, whether good or evil.
Inthefe Records are found at large Ahel's Sacrifice, Cain's Murther, M/dlom's Rebellion,
David's Devotion,
the Jews' Cruelty, the Prophets Innocency, good Men's Intentions, and
the Sinners Adlions ; nothina: (hall be
hid when this Book is opened, for all
may run and read it, (land and hear it.
How fond are we thji imagine Heaven's Eye ( fuch is this Book ) to be
fliut

upon

us

?

Do we

not

fee

many

run to Corners to commit their fins?
there can ?hey
Let us taki
fill
of love until the mornings for darknefs
hath cover d us, and who [eeth us f ivha
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knowethuSy Prov. •7. i5. If?.. 20. 15.
But are not the Arpcl? of God about

you

are afp(£tdcle to the angeh,
Cor. 4. 9. I am
i
fure v;e muil be to both, to Angels., and
IP^e

?

Jaith Ci'e

t9 Al'en^

Apt file,
and

to all the Jy^'orld

:

O

do

not that before the Angels of God, yea
before the God of Angels, V/hichyou
would (Ivjrae to do in the Si^ht and Pre-

fencsofan esrshly Man Alas! mull
our Thcughts be known, and (hall not
dkrk corner- fins be revealed ? muft every Worj and Sy liable wcfpeak bewriia
£nd
ricorded in God's memorable
Book, and mull not ill Deeds, ill Demeanours, ill Works ot Darknefs be
difclofed at thai Day?
Yes, God/kdil
bring exnry ivork unto judgment., uiihe!

very/ecret thing, be it good or evil. Eel.
12. 14.
Wail, ye Wicked, and trem-

Now your Clcmuft be difclofed, your private
Faults laid open, God keeps the Act
count»book of every fin, every Tranfgreflion: hnprimis, for Adultery; IOaths,
tern, for Envy,' Blafphemy,
Drunkcnnefs, Violence, Murther, and
every Sin, from the Beginning to this
Time, from our Birth to our Burial,
the total Sum, Eternal Death and DamThis is the Note of Accounts,
nation
wherein are all thy OiTences written,
the Debt is Death, the Pay Perdition,
ble in Aftoni(hnnent.

fet-fins

:

v/h'ch Fury pays over to Defiruc^ior'.
But there is another Book, that fhall
give a more full, I cannot fay, but a
more fearful Evidence than the former,
which is. The Book of^very Man's Confcience: Some call it the Book of Tefiimony, which every yi:.x\ ftill bears
about him,
There is within us a

Book and Jecretary, the Book is Con(cience, and the Secretary is our Soul ;
whatfoever we do is known -to the Sou!,
and writ in our Book of Confcience:

There
mit

is

no

oiie fin,

Man

can lb much as combu; his foul, that is privy

u

8o

Doomsday*

gain a perpetual Name ? and yet for
In whata woful Cafe will thy Heart all their Doings, many of thefe are
then be ? in what ftrange Terror and dead and gone, and their Memories peTrembling muil it ftand pofleft, when rifhed with them ; only Chrill's Soldithis muft be opened, and thy fins reer hath immortal Fame ; he, and only
* It is now perhaps a Booh he is write in that Bock that muft nevealed ?
Come hither ye amibiiious
Jhut up and fealed^ but in the Day of ver perifh.
'Judgment ftiall be opened; and if once your Names may be write in Chroniopened, whatfhaLI be the Evidence that cles, yet loft ; writ in durable Marble,

to the Fa£l, will write

it

la this Book.

will bring forth ?
There is a private
SefTions to be held in the Breaft of eve-

it

ry condemned Sinner j the Memory is
Recorder, Grief an Accufer, Truth is
the Law, Damnation the Judgment,
Hell the Prifon, Devils the Jaylors,
and Confcience both VViinefs and Judg
to pals Sentence on thee.
What hopes
he at the general Affize, whofe Confcience hath condemned him before he
appear?
Lock well to thy Life, thou
bearell about thee a Book of Teftimory, which tho for a Time it be fhut
till it be full Fraught with Accufations,
yet then, at the Day of Doom, it muft
be opened, when thou fhalt read, and
weep and read every Period, ftop
with a figh, every Word be enough to
break thy Heart, and every Syllable reveal fome Secret, thy own Confcience
upon the matter, being both Wimefs,
Judg, Accufer and Condemner.
But yet there is another Book we
read of, and that is the Book of Life.
Herein are written all the Names of
God's Eled, from the Beginning of
the

World

till

are the golden

the

End

thereof: thefe

Leaves; this is that precious Book of Heaven, wherein if ws
are regiftred, not* all the Powers of
Hell, or Death, or Devils fhall blot us
out again.
Here is the Glory o/ each
devout Soldier of our Saviour ; how
many have pent their Lives, fpilt their
Blood, run upon fudden Deaths to
I

'^

yet perifh ; writ in a monument equal
to a ColoffuSy yet be Jgnomious.
were you but writ in this Book of Life,
your Names fhould never die, never

O

fufFer

any Ignominy

moft

true,

It is an Axiom
They that are written in the
eternal Leaves of Heaven^ /hall never be
•wrapped in the cloudv Jljeets of Uarknefs,
Here then is the Joy of Saints, at that

Day

Doom

!

Book fhall be openEledl whom God hath
ordained to Salvation, (hall fee it, read
it, hear it,
and greatly rejoyceatit.
The Difciples cafting out Devils, return with Miraclei in their Mouths;
O Lord, fay they, even devils arefubjeSito us tbrough thy name.
True, faith
Chrift, I Jaw Satan as lightningfall
from heaven : notwithjianding in this re^
Joyce not, that thefpirits arefubjeil nntg
you, but rather rejoice becaufe your nafnes
are written in heaven, Luke lo. 20.
And well may the Saini.s rejoice that
have their Names written in God's
Book, they fhall fee them, to their
Comfort, writ in Letters of Gold, pened,

of

this

-and all the

ned with the Almighty's Fmger, ingraven with a Pen of a Diamond thus
will this Book give in the Evidence,
and accordingly will the Judge proceed
:

to Sentence.

Vfe

I.

Confider

I'

thou that readeft

what Books one Day muit be

fet

)

be-

; a Time will come when
eThought of thy Heart, every

fore thee

very

Liber ftgnttus&daufus, in diejudicii ipperieuduj.

Word

8i

Dooms-day,
Word

of thy mouth, every Glance of
thy Eye, every moment of thy Time,
every Office thou haft born, every Company thou haft ufcd, every Sermon thou
haft heard, every Adion thou haft done,
and every Omiflion of any Duty or

good Deed thou

haft left

undone,

fhall

be leen in thefe Books at the firft O,pening of them ; thy Conlcience fliall
.then be fuddenly, clearly, and univerfally enlarged with extraordinary
Light to look upon all thy Life at once;
.God's Memory (hall then fhine forth,
and fhew itfelf, when all Men looking

on it as a Reflefling-glafs, they fhall
behold all the Paflages of their misfpent
Lives from their Births to their Burials.
Where is the wicked and deceitful Man?
wilt thou yet commit thy Villainies,
Treacheries, Robberies, Murders, DeImpieties ?
Let me tell
thee ( if fo ) to thy Heart's Grief, all
thy lecret Sins, and Clofet- villainies,
that no Eye ever lookt upon, but that
which is a thoufand Times brighter
than the Sun, fliall be difcloled and laid
open before Angek, Men, and Devils,
and thou fhalt then and there be horribly, univerfally, and everlaftingly afhamed: Never therefore go about to
commit any fin, becaufe it is Midnight, or that the Doors are lockt upon thee ; fuppofe it be concealed, and
iy hid in as great Darknefs as it was
committed,, till Dooms day again, yet
bates,

and

then fhall it out with a Witnefs, and be
as legible in ihy Fore- head as if

it

writ with the brighteft Stars, or

were
the

moft

gliftering

Sun-beam upoii

Wall

a

of Cryftal.
Ufe 2. As you mean the Good of
your Souls, amend your Lives, call
yourfelves to Account while it is called

Day^ fearch and examine all your
Thoughts, Words and Deeds, and proftrating yourfelves before God, with
broken and bleeding Affedtions, pray,
and lue that your Names may be written in Heaven, in that Book of Life.
This will be the Joy of your Hearts,
the Peace of your Souls, the Reft of
your Minds ; yea, how glad will you
then be to have * all thefe Books laid
open? By this Means, I fpeak it to
the Comfort of all true hearted Chriftians, Ihall your Obedience and Repentance, and Faith,
and Love, and
to

Zeal, and Patience, bV. come to Light,
and be known.
God is not unrighteous to forget your Works of Labour
and Love. No, all muft out, efpecially at that

Day when

the

Books

fhall

be open, our Works manifefted, and as
we have done, io muft we be rewarded,
for then he fhall reward every Man according to his Works.
The Books are opened, attd now are
•

the

Matters

to be

examined

:

There

a Vieiv ; and then a Trial.
2. The Lav/- book whereby we are
tried, contains three Leaves Naturey
the Law, and the Go/pel: The Gentiles muft be tried by the Firft, the unbelieving Jews and Gentiles by the Seisfirjl^

cond, and the Faithful Jews and Genby the Laft. Thofe that confcfs

tiles

» It is a Cueftion, whether the fins of God's People fiiall be manifefted at that Day'
Some
niall be mauifeaed, not for then
Ignominy or Confufion, but only that the Goodnefs
•nd Grace ot God may be made the more illrjftrioiis ; and lor this they urge j,f^„j|, ,j ,^.
.
^^
it.
Others fay, they lliall not be ma-Mfeded ; 1. Becaufe Chii.'l'in
$.10. Rev. ao.
his Scmence
only enumerates the good Works they had done, bur takes no Nonce of their
Sim. a Brcauft
this agrees beft with thofc Exprefll.ni;
That God blotceth our fins, and that they aic throww
the Bottom ot the Sea,
3. Becai.fe Chr.ft is their Bridegroom, Friend,
Advocate, and hos<^
wou d It become one ot fueh Relations to accufe or lay open their fins?
»1
Which
i-vxu<.a 01
theie u
of lueie
Or
/
pimous u crueft, h haid to /ay. Hcfc. 6. 10,

fay they

mo

X XX

no

VovnuMyf

8)

ro God by Nature, muft be judged by
the Law ot Nature Thole that confers a God, no Chrift, mull be juc^ed
:

of God without the Merits
of Chrift J thofe that confefs God the
Father, and believe in God the Son,

by the

Law

be judged by the Gofpel, which
reconcileih us to God the Father by the
Merits of Chrift. Alheifts, liy the Law
ot Naturci Infidels by the Law of God,
Chriftians by the Gofpel of our Saviour
the Statutes of the former,
Chrift.
v'ho can anfwer ? Our Hope is in the
latter, we appeal to the Gofpel, and
by the Gofpel we fhall have our Trial
7'hey that have finned without the law,
fliall

To

Jhall perijh loithout the

law

;

and

they

that have finned under the law^ Jhall be
judged by the law. But God fi^all judge
the fecrets of all hearts(ot all our hearts)
jfefius ChriJJ, according to my gofpel,

h

Rom.

12, i6,
This then forewarn us what
we have to do : * 1/ is the Gofpel will either throughly juliify thee, or extreamly
condemn thee. The Spirit fijall convince
the world offin, faith Chrift j and why
fo ? but becaufe they believe not tn me,
John 1 6. 9. There is no fin, but In2.

kneeling down to Jefus Chrift, befeecherh him to anlwer for them all, howfoever committed.
then make we
much of Faith but not of fuch z
Faith neither as goes alone without

O

!

Works

:

It

is

nothing

at this

Judgment

to fay, I have believed, and not well
lived; the Gofpel requires both Faith
to believe, and Obedience to workjnot only to repent, and believe the Gef-'
pel, Mark i. 15. but to obey from the
heart that form of dcSfrine, Rom. 6.
17. True indeed, thou may ft be laved for thy Faith, not for thy Works;
but for fuch a Faith as is without
Works thou fhalt never be laved j we
fay, therefore, * Works are disjoined
from the Adl of Juftifying, not from

the Perfon juftified ; Heaven is given
to us for Chrift's Merits, but we mull
fhew him the fair Copy of our Lives.
then, let this move us to abound in

O

Knowledge, and Faith, and Repent*
ance, and Love, and Zeal, and clothing, and feeding, and lodging the poor
Members of Chrift Jefus, and howfoever all thefe can merit nothing at
God's Hands, yet will he crown his
own Gifts, and reward them in his
Mercy. Say then, Dofl tkou relieve a
fidelity ; Ro'Righteoufnefs, but Faith:
Not that Adultery, Intemperance, Ma- poor Member of Chrifl Jefus ? Dofl
thou give a cup of cold water t« a prophet
but if Unfaithfulnefs
lice are no fins;
remain not, all thefe fins are pardoned, in the name of a prophet ? Matth 10.
and fo they are aa if they were no fins 42. Chrift doth promife thee of his
quick a Riddance true Truth, he will not let thee lofe thy
indeed.
repenting Faith makes with our fins ? Reward: Certainly he will not, fo
They are too heavy for our flioulders, thy Works be done in Faith: Why,
and we cannot bear them ; Faith only this is the Covenant, the glad Tidings, the Gofpel, to live, and believe
turns them over unto Chrift, and we
let not that which is a Word
whereas well.
are disburthened of them ;
there would go with us to Judgment of Comfort to us be a Bill of IndidtAlbeit in our Juftian huge Knnel of Lufts, an Army of ment againft us
fication we may fay. Be it unto us aevain Words, a Legion of evil Deeds,
Faith inftantly difchargelh them all, and cording to our faith ; yet, in our ReUfe.

Let

How

O

!

*

vel ce loctlicex aKohlc^ tcI

te capicalicer

damna;,

t

i'jftificamlo,

dob a

jafti&catff.

triburi-

Voomf^day.
triyutloTi, it

you

fore

is

/aid, as

in this

Text

you have

it

be-

read unto you,

,Then he /hall reward every man ( for manifeftation of his Faith ) according to his
works.

J

little to

recall ourfehes

',

The Pri'

are tried, the Verdict is
brought iny the lndi£iment is found,
and the Judge now fits on Life and
Death, even ready with fparkUng^
Eves to pronounce his Sentence,
This we muji defer a while, and the
next Time you Jhall hear what you
have longexpe£led. The Lord grant
us an happy \ffue, that when this
Day is come, the Sentence may be
for us, and we may befaved to our
endlefs Comfort,
Shall reward,
Aflize is this that affords
each Circumftance of each
Prifoncr's Trial ?
The Time is Then,
the Judgis He, the Prifoners Men, the
Evidence Works, which no fooner given in, but the Sentence follows, which
is. To reward every man according to
his works.
This Reward is nothing in Effeft but
a Retaliation ; if we live well here,
God will * then crown his own Gifts ;
/oners

WHat

if we
may not

but

fin,

without Repentance

we

efcape without Punifhment,

There is a God that fits and
anon will reward us.
But to unfold this Reward,

fees,

and

there lies

in it, a Doom, and Execution.
God
Ipeaks it in the firft, effects it in
the fecond
He gives it in our Doom,
;

and

we receive

it in the Execution.
is of two Sorts, according to the Parties that receive it. One
is an Abfoluiion, which is the Poom
of Saints ; the other is a Condemnation, which is the Doom of Reprobates

The Doom

8j

Reward on tha right Hand
bellowed on the Bleffed, and an heavy
Judgment which falls on the left Hand
upon the Heads of the Wicked.
There

is

a

To begin with that in our Meditation, which our Saviour begins with in
Adion; Imagine what a blelied Day this
will be to the Godly, when Handing on
the right Hand of the Judg, they fliall
hear the heavenly Mufick of their happy Sentence, Come ye blejjed of my Fa'
the Kingdom prepared for
from the beginning of the Worlds
Matlh. 25. 34,
In which gracious Speech, we may

ther, inherit

you,

A

gentle
obferve four Gradations,
i.
Invitation, Come.
2.
fweet Benedidion, yebleffedofmy lather. 3. Heaven's Poffe/fion, inherit the Kingdom
glorious Ordination to Felicity,
4:
prepared for ^ou from the beginning of
the world,
I. You have, Come,
It is the fweet
Voice of Chrift inviting the Saints before, and DOW giving their Welcome
to his heavenly Canaan
He hath called
often, Conifi, all that labour; come, all
that travel, Matth. 11,28.
The Spi-

A

A

:

rit and the Bridefay. Come, and let hint
that heareth fay. Come ; and let him
that is athirfi come. Rev. 22. 17. Thus

calls all Men to his Gr3ce, but only
the Elcxft to his Glory.
he defires every Man to come, but the Righteous alone fhall have this Wel-come.
how leaps that Soul with Joy, that
hears this Voice of her Iweec Saviour \
All the Muiic of Angels cannot fo ravifli the Mind, as this Voice of our Saviour glads the Soul:
are the
Gales of Heaven open, and the Judg,

he

Now

O

Now

who

Mailer of the Feaft, bids the
Guells come and welcome.
But who are they ? Te beffed of my

5 Noa cwoMt Deus merit* tu» tanquim m«icatu^,

is

fed

unquam

doiufua;,^«f^. lib,degrat.&c,

X

XX

2

Fa-
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Vooms'^ay]
A Word

make them
blefled, when pronounced.
Down on
your Knees rebellious Sons ; and fo
long as you Live on Earth, beg,
Father,

able to

pray, fue tor the Bleffing of your FaThey that are God's
ther in Heaven.
Servants, are no lefs his Sons ; therefore every Morn, Night and Noon, ask
Blefiing boldly, and God will beftow ic
Tlie firft Sermon that ever
liberally,
Chrift "^preachcd was full of Bleffings,
Matth. 5. Bleffsd are the poor in fpirit.
BUU'ed are they that mourtt. BleJJ'ed are
And
the meek. Bkjjed are the merciful.
as he began, lo he concludes, Come ye
my
Father.
yehlejjedof
bUJ/'edy
Mull they come ? For what ? To
Of all tenures
inherit the Kingdom.
Inheritance is beft, of all Inheritances
but that
a Kingdom is moll excellent
.-

and that there is no
fcantling, this is Heaven's Wonder,
and the Angels blifs. An heavenly Infhall

all

inherit,

the foundation of the
led Souls,

Though

you

if

a while

World.

be

you

blef-

God's Servants
lufFer Sorrow and

Tribulation, yet here

is
the Hope ot
is your Father's good pleafure
give you the Kingdom ^ Luke 12.32.
Heaven is prepared of old, there is the
Place of God's Majefty, and there the

Saints, It
to

Saints of God (hall receive the
the Rezvard of Vidory.

Crown,

tfe. I cannot exprefs what thisjoy affords to the one half of it.
blefled

Come

Souls bathed in repenting Tears
Here
is a Sentence able to
revive the Dead,
:

much more

theafflided.

Are you

now

forrowing for your Sins ? Leave it a
while, and Meditate with me on this enfuing Melody. Hear ^yonder a quire of
Angels^ a Song efSiony an heavenly Confort founding to the Judge whileji he is
pronouncing of thy Sentence.
Blefled

How

Souls!
pant you Dances at the
uttering of each lyllable ?
Come, faith
our Saviour, and if he buj fay Come,
heritance fure, that is continued without
fuccejjlon, divided without diminution^
Joy, Happinefs, Glory, Felicity, all
come on Heaps into the indeared Soul.
common ivithout envy^ for ever happy
and ivithout all mijery^. This is the Te ble/fed, faith our Saviour, and if he
but fay Bleffed^ the Angels, Archangels,
Inheritance of the Juft, the Pofleflion
whereof makes every Saint no lefs glo- Cherubims, feraphirns, all joy at the
Kings
Inare
they in- enjoying of thi? blefled Company.
rious then a King<
deed, whofe Dominions are not limited herit the Kingdom^ faith our Saviour,
nor their Borders bounded, nor their and if he but fay inherit ^ Crowns, ScepPeople numbrcd, nor the Time of their ters, Garlands, Diadems, all thel'e are
Reign prefcribed. Such glorious things the Inheritance of God's adopted Chil-.
Preparedfor you, h\th our Saviare fpoken of thee, O thou City of dren.
our, and if he but lay, Prepared^ the
God.
But upon Love, Mercy, Election, Compaflion
Is this your Inheritance ?
what right ? Ic is prepared for you from of our Lord will fhine forth to the foul

Had the
the beginning of the World .
fach care to provide for his Chil-

to her everlafling Comfort/ charge you,
ing Voice

How may \ws
dren before they were ?
Sons triumph born to fuch Dignity ?

ters

God

of

Lord

will fo. certain their falvation, that

he hath prepared

*

it

for

them from before

Sic jcterna fine fuccefliwuc,

!

O

ravifh-

O

daugh-

Jerufalem,
if you find my
well-beloved y that yon tcllhimiamfick
of

love.

You

Cant.

that are

dillributa liac ciminucioBc,

communis

5.

8.

What

God's Servants

elle ?

are

fine invidia, beata fine

no

omni

miferia.

lefs

Dooms^day.
is
the Bride
Ipoure, yoar
and when the Day is come (this Day
you
give
Gtd
Jet, the Joy
of Doom)
tf Heaven for ever and ever.

lefs his
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But whence

foul

that

There is the lofs, from
and if from me, then from all
\i miine,
my Mercy, my Glory,

my

Salvation.

ire,

}

Here is an univerfal
Things, of God in whom
Goodnefs, of the Saints in whom
is all folace, of the Angels in whom
is all Happinefs, of Heaven, wherein
all
Pleafures live ever and ever, INn-

fpoil of all

mull turn to the left Hand,
andfneiv you another Crew prepared for^ another Sentence.

But

is all

I

And what

terrible

Sentence will that

which at firft hearing will make all
Hh lips^ faith
Ears glow and tingle?
the Prophet, arefulloflndigriationy and

O

ther,

be,

depart

27. What
Sentence, Depart , ye turfed, into everlafling fire, prepared for the devil and
Here is
his angels? Matth. 25. 41.
every Particular full of Horror, grai.
dually inhancing their Judgment,
z. The
grievous Refufal, Depart,
Lofs of Salvation, From me. 3. That
deferved Maledidion, >'<?. curfed. 4.
Tne horrour of Pains, into everlafling
5. The preordinance of their
fire,
torments, preparedfor the devil and his

A

angels.

\

Jnto

curfed go that
-what heaven

they arrive ?

they ferve ?

his tongue like

f})all the

thee

What Mafler Jhall
thought lo great a
Punifhment to be baniflicd from our
Native Soils ? What then is this to be

Jl)all

a confuming fire^ I fa. 30.
a Fire fo hot as that fiery

Lord,

from

baniflied

Is

it

from Almighty God?

And

whither but into a Place of Horrour j
to whom ?
but to a curfed Crew of
howling Reprobates.
Depart from
Tne.

Who

are they?
Te curfed.
Chrift
hath before invited you with Bleffings,
but thefe refufed, now take you the
Curfe to your Defpite
The wicked
man, faith the Prophet, as he hath loved curfmg, fo let it come unto him, Pfal.
109. 17.
Hath he loved it? Jet him
:

Firfl^ They muft depart'. This fcems
nothing to the wicked now ; depart^. take his Love
As he hath clothed him'
they are contented to be gone, felf with curfng, as with a garment, fo
much more delight have they in fin, let it come into his boivels, like luater,
than in God's Service. But as when and like oil into his bones, Pfal. 1 09. 1 8.
a gracious Prince opening his long No fooner cur Saviour curfed the Figlocked up Treafury, bids in lome tree, but Leaves and Boughs, Body
to receive, but others to depart, this and Root, all wither away, and never
mufl needs be a difgracelul vexation
any more Fruit grows thereon ; and
So when the Glory of Heaven, and thus fliall the wicked have a C'Jrfe, like
thofe invaluable Treafures fhall be the ^A- which put to the root of the tree,
©pened, and dealt about to the faith- Jhall hew it down, and be cajl nito the
ful, what Horrour will it be to the fire.
Go, ye curfed, Matth. 3.^0.
Reprobates to be caft off with a deBut whither mufl they go ? //;/<? epart ? No Share accrues to them, verlaPiingfire-.
what' a Bed is this
no not lo much as one glimpfe of for delicate and dainty Pcrfons ? no
Glory muft chear their dejedied Coun- Feathers but Fire, no Friends but FutenaDces, but as illmeriiing followers ries, no Eafe but Fetters, no Light but
they are thrufl from the Gaies with Smoak, no Chimes nor Clock to pafs
this Watch- w-ord to be gone, Deaway the Night, but timelels Eternity.
:

Why,

:

O

part,

A Fire?

iniollerable,

a Fire

burning,
their

Vooms'dayl

S6
dying

never

O

?

immortal

faith the

ff'hich ofyou^

Pains

Prophet,

.'

able

is

who can endure the everlaJUng flames ? I fa. 33. 14'
It fliail not be quenched Night nor

to dwell in the burning €re ?

Day,

the

Smoak

tliereof (Jiall

goupe-

The pile is fire, and much
vermore
ivoody and the breath of the Lord like a
:

river of brimjione kindles

I fa.

it ^

3o-3

3-

What Torment, what

Calamity can
be compared wiih ihefliadowof this?
the wicked muft be crowded together
tliere is
like Brick in a fiery Furnace
:

to fan cpld Air on their tormented Parts, not fo much as a Chink,
where the lead Puff of Wind might en-

no Servant

them

to cool
verlajlingfire.

ter

in

For whom
and his angels

it is

i

afire, an e-

prepared for the devil

?

heavy

;

Company

for

The Serpent's Policy
Souls
could not efcape Hell, nor can the
Craft of our Age fo deal with this Serpent, as thereby to prevent this Fire
it was fure prepared for fome, as fome
have prepared themfelves for it ; burning in Luft, in Malice, in Revenge,
until themfelves, their Luft, Malice,
Revenge, and all burn together in Hell.
Tophet is prepared of old y Ifa. 30. 33J
diflrefTed

:

whither that Day-ftar is fallen from.
Heaven, and a black Crew of Angels
guard him round in that Lake of Hell :
there muft theie howling Reprobates
keep their Refidence ; the iaft Sentence
that never is recalled, is now pronounYe cur?
Go ;
ced : What ?

Who

fed

;

To
and

Whither ? into everlajling fire ;
what Company I to a crew of devils
their

live in

O take heed that ye

angels,

God's Fear lefl that leaving his
you this Reward, De!

Service he give

part ye curjed.
Ufe.

And

Meditation

what

?

is

not

this

Confider,

worthy your
I

pray you,

Tremblings feixe on
Suuls that have their Seitence for
fearful

their

eter-

nal Flames

?
If a Lord have mercy o't
Take him away Jaylor, will cauic
fuch fhedding of Tears, folding of
Arms, and wringing of Hands, what
will this Sentence do. Go ye curfed, &c.
which Way will they turn ? or howwill they elcape the Almighty's Wrath?
to go backward is impoffible, to go forwards intolerable ; whofe Help will
they crave ?
God is their Judge, Heaven their Foe, the Saints deride them.
Angels hate them, all Creatures cry lor
Vengeance on them. Good Lord
whata World ofMifcry hathfeized on
thefemiferable Souls? their Executio-

thee.

O

ners are Devils, the Dungeon Hell, the
Earth fland open, and the cruel Furnace ready boiling to receive them : Into whata fhaking Fit of Diftraftions
will thefe Terrors drive them ? every
Part fhall bear a Part in this doleful

Ditty,

eyes

weep, hands wring, breafls

hearts ake, voices cry, horror
dread, t error yconfufton are lively equipd"
gesofthis tragic Scene, Now,
beat,

O Man

what will
what can

thy Wealth athy Pleafures
profit thee ? one Drop of Water to cool
thy fiery Tongue in Hell, is more
worth than a World of Treafures ; all
the Gold and precious Stones the World
affords, will not buy one Bottle of
Water j all thy golden Gods, and filver Plates cannot prevail one Dn m of
Comfort; but rather as they were :hy
Bane on Earth, fo they will aggiavate
pities not the
thy Pain in Hell.
to fee it luffer Torvileft Creature,

of Earth

!

vail thee ?

all

all

Who

ments, and no way to releafe it ? Who
then will not pity this End of the wicked, when they mufl fuffer, and fuffer,
yet never feel Eafe of Pain, nor End of
Torments ? A Sentence not to be revoked, yet unfufferably to be endured ;

Torment on Torment,

Anguifli

on

Anguifh, Fire upon Fire, aiid tho a
River, nay a Sea of Tears drop from
their

Dooms^day
Eyes, yet cannot one Spark be
quenched : The worm never dies, the
their

fire never gfies out^
yeinto everlallingfirey

Mark

9.

44.

Go

not piled of con-

fuming Wood, or the black Moulds
turning to white Aflies, but kindled
the Judges Breath, of Pilch and
Sulphur: Rivers of boiling Brimftone
run from everlafting Springs ; in thefe
hot Baths was that Dives dived, when
thole fiery Words came flaming from
Let Lazahis Mouth as fpitting fire :
rus dip the tip of his finger in water to
€ool my tongue y Luke 16, 24.
Alas!
what fhould a Drop of Water do on a
Finger, when Rivers cannot quench
He lies on a
the Tip of his Tongue?
Bed of never dying Flames, where
Brimftone is the Fuel, Devils the
the Breath of an offended
iCindlers,
God the Bellows, and Hell the Furwhere
Body and Soul muftever
nace,
lie and try in fcorching Torments.
let the Heat of thefe -flames quench the
If once the Sentence
Heat of our fin
pafs, there is no Reprive to be hoped
for ; this is the laft Day of Doom,
when our fins muft be revealed, our
Reward proportioned, and as we have
done, lb we muft be fentenced ; For
then he /hall reward every man according to his works.
Thus you have heard the Sentence of
the Juji and fFichd :
Jnd now

by

O

:

Judge riftng from his glori.
The Saints that were
eus Seat :
invited guard him along, and the
fentenced Prifsnen are delivered to
the Jaylors to be bound in burning
Steel and Iron, the Reward of Ex*
is the

(cut ion.

The

Sentence being paft inall pre-

fcrlbed Order,

ihe Execution mufl
needs follow: but as there is a double
Sentence, fo a double Retribution : i.
For the Wicked, who immediatly after the Sentence Ihall be chafed into
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Hell, the Execution being fpeedily and

done upon them, with all
Horror and Hafte by the Angels.
what a Shriech ot Horror will be heard?
what Woes and Lamentations will be
uttered, when Devils and Reprobates,
and all the damned Crew of Hell fliall
be driven into Hell, whereunto they
fliall be thruft with Violence,
never to
fearfully

O

return again

How

defperate is their
will comfort them ?
Saints deride ihem. Angels mock
thera, their own Friends feoff them.
Devils hate them, the Earth groans
?

when none

Cafe,

The

under

them,

and

Down

low them.

Hell will fwalthey go howling,

and (hriehing,
and gnafliing their
Teeth, the EfFefft of a molt impatient
Fury. The World leaves them, the
Earth forfakes them. Hell in terrains
them, ihtremuftthey live and die, and
yet not live nor die, but dying live,and
living die ; Death in Life, Life in
Death, miferable ever. If the drowning of the old World, fwallowing up
of Korah and his Complices, burning
up of Sodom with Brimftone, were attended with fuch Terrors and hideous
Out-cries, how infinitly tranfcendent
to all Poffibility of Conceit, Fxpreflion, or Belief, will the Confufions
and Tremblings of that red-dread-fiery
Day be? It is not a few, but many;
not many only, but all the wicked of
the Earth, being many Millions of
Men, ftiall be dragged down, with all
the Devils of Hell to Torments without End, or Eale, or paft Imaginations tl^en tofpcak it again, that I may
the deeper imprint it in your Minds and
Memories : Sure there was horrible
fhriehing, when thofe five filthy Cities
felt

firft

upon
bels

and brimftone dropdown
Heads: When thtf'c Re-

fire

their

faw the Ground cleave afunder,aiid
all thews go down ^uici

ihemfelves and
into the pity

Nuwb.

16, 33.

when
all
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Vjoms^dayl

Sons and Daughters of Jdam
found in the Flood riling, and ready
But the
to overflow ihem all at once.
moft horrid Cry that ever was heard,

all

U/e.

Wicked,

be heard in Heaven or in
World, or in the World
to come, will be then when all the
forlorn, condemned ReprobateSj upon
Senience given, fhall be violently, and
unrefiftably haled down to Hell ; neither fhall any Tears, or Prayers, or
Promiles, or Suits, or Cries, or Yel-

or ever
Earth,

fliall

in this

lingSjOr calling

upon Rocks and Moun-

or Wifhes never to have been,
or now to be made nothing, be then
heard, or prevail in their behalf; nay,
yet more to increafe their torm,ents,there
is not one in Earth or Heaven that will

Word in their behalf But,
without Mercy, without Stay, without any Farewel at all they fhall be
immediately and irrecoverably call down
:

into the bottomlels Pit ofeafelefs, endOh /
lefs, and remedilefs Torments.
then will be the Gnawings of the
never dimgWorm ? what Rage ofguilty Confciences ? what furious Defpalr ?

what

what Horror of Mind ? what Dijir alliens and Fears ? what tearing their
Hair, and gna/lnng of teeth f I« a
Word, what JVailing, Weeping, Raring, Telling, filling Heaven, and Earth,
miferable Cattfs, catcht
and HellF
end wrapt in the Snares of Satan I What

O

need we more? This is the Judg's
Charge, the Sheriff's Commiffion, the
Sinners Execution, Take them away,
cafl them into utter darknefs, there flmll
he weeping and gnaflnng of teeth.
Darknefs indeed, that mud never be

A

debarred from ihc fight of Heaven ; no
SunOiirjc ever peepy within thofe Walls,
no Light, no Fire, no Candle; alas!
Nolhir.'i is there but Clouds and Darknefs, thick

Smoak and

and fuch

the Portion of Sinners, the

Reward

is

of the

W.cked.

fiery

Sulphur

while, and burn for ever ? For one
fmall fpark of filly Joy, to fufibr univer(al and perpetual Pains ?
buys
Fear, and the pity
at f dear a Rate ?
and thefnare are upon thee, O inhabitant
of the earth \ and he that fleeth from the
noife of the fear f})all fall into the pit ;
and he that cometh up out of the pit fkall
he taken in the fnare : for the windows
from on high are open, and the foundati*
ons of the earth do fnake \ the earth is ut'
the earth is clean
terly broken down,
diffolved, the earth is moved exceedingly,
the earth J])all reel to and fro like a drunk'
en man, and fliall be removed like a tent,
and the iniquity thereoffjall be heavy up'
on it, fo that it f) all fall, and rife no
more, Ifa, 24. 17, b'f.
miferable
Fear to the Wicked If the Earth fall',

Who

tains,

fpeak one

What

Faith or Fear have the
that go dancing and leaping
to this Fire, as it wefe to a Banquet?
or, like Solomon's Fool, that runne.ih,
zx\dfivifth runneth to the Stock; P Pror.
Is this our Pleafure, to fin a
7. 22.

the

;

O

I

how

fhall the finner

Hand

Nay, Tbe^

?

fhall be gathered together as prifoners in
the pit, andjhall be/Jmt up in the prifon,

never

more

to

he vifited,

releafed,

Be forewarned

comforted.

then,

or

O

Beloved, lefiyou alfo come into this place
of torment, Luke 16. 28. It is a fearful Prifon, and God give us Grace fo
to arraign, judge, call, and condemn
ourfelves here, that wc may efcr.pe this
Execution of the Damned hereifcer.
I have no will to end ivith terror
Then to fivecten your thoughts zvith
the Joy of Saints, look upwards, and

you may fee a blejfed Company.
Afierthe Wicked are c.^fl down into
Hell, Chrift, and the blcfied Siints aFrom the Tribufcend into Heaven.
nal-feat of

and with

Judgment

all

Chrift fliall arife,
the glorious Ccm-.ti-'y of

Heaven, march towards t! f ller/tn of
what comtiy March is

Heavens.

O

\\\\s

T>ooms-day.
this

?

What Songs

fang and warbled
their

voice,

The

?

are here
voice of thy

heard, they limll

loaieh- menjhall he
7ip

Triumph

of

and

JJ)Out

together,

is

you

every ?nan according to his ivcrks.

O

I

a

Crown

of

Glory on

his

Head

;

now

triumphant, with a final Overthrow have they
conquered Devils, and now mull they
enjoy God, Life, and Heaven j and
thus as they march along. Heaven o-

pensunto ihem :
me, O my Soul,

O

is

infinite Joy
Tell
ivhat an happy Hour
will that be, zvhen thoujhalt enter into
the Gates of Heaven, when the bleffed

Trinity fnall gladly

!

entertain thee,

and

with a Well done good and faithful Servant, bid thee. Come, and enter into
thy Mafler'i joy
Matthew 25. 21.
When all the Angels and Archangels
',

when Cheruhims and
to meet thee, when
all the Powers of Heaven fhall congratulate thy Coining., and joy for thy Arrival at the Port of Peace f
Here is the
End of the Godly, the Fruits of his
End, the Reward ilfelf. What can I

Jlmll falute thee,

Seraphims J})all come

;

for

And now

this Sermon clone^ you fee
Courtis diffohsd : Stay but t$
receive a JFrlt of Pavieiv, and vou
fall hear in a fVcrd all the News
of this Afjtzc, from the Beginning
to the Ending.

the

a Vidtory indeed, ihe Soldiers

Order both marching and
triumphing: Chrift leads the Way, the
Chenibims attend, the Seraphims bura
in Love, Angels, Arch-angels, PrinPawrrs, Patriarchs, Procipalities,
phets, Priells, Erangelills, Martyrs,
Confellbrs of God's
Profellors, and
Law and Gofpel, following attend the
Judg and King of Glory, finging
^vith Alelody, as never Ear hath heard,
fnining with Majefty, as never Eye
huh fcen, rejoycing without A-Ieafure,
bleii'ed
as never Heart conceived.
Train of Soldiers, goodly Troop of
Captains each one doth bear a Palm
of Vidory in hib Hands, each one mull

vear

Then he fall reward

it

for

in arrayed

the Church militant

live fo

lift

they /Jioll Jee eye to eye, when the Lord
fiall bring again Slon, Ifaiah 52. 8.

Here
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lay? But live in God's Fear, and the
Lord reward you ; nay, he will fo,

What a flrange AfTize was this,
where every Circumftance was to the
Wicked fo terribly learful ? The 7'erm
full of Horror,, the Judg full of Majefty,

the Prifoners full of Anguifn,
the Trial full of Fear, the Doom full
ot Grief to the Wicked, as of Comfort to the YAtOi.Scel'ng therefore that all
ihefe things are thus, zvhat manner of

perfons ought ye to- be in holy converfatlcn and godllnefs ? 2 Pet. 3 . 1 1 .

A

Word

of Judgment could make Jeremiah weep, jull Job be afraid, FiU:^ to
tremble ; and cannot this ulual found
of the Hammers a little mollifie our
ftony Hearts ?
How is the gcU hetome drofs, and the fiver iron? Ifaiah
I. 22.
run over Reafon, and tread
upon Confcience, and fling by Counfel, and go by the Word, and pod to
Death; but will you remember, that
for all thefe things you mufl come to
judgment, Ecclef. 1 1. 9. Be fure there

We

is

a

Term

there

for

your Appearance, Then

Judg

that will lit upon
a Band of Priloncrs,
Evervman-, there is a Bill of Indidtment framed, according to our worksl
/.nd laft of all, there is a Sentence,
us,

is

He

;

a

there

is

which follows the Execution, ike
reward due to us, which then he will
give us: Only, now beftow on us the^e
Graces of thy Spirit, and then,
Lord, reward us acardlng to our ivorks.
after

O

Amen,

Yyy

Hell's

(
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Horror.

Hell's
Matth.

xiii.

30.

Bind them

TH

I S Text is the Harveft
of Tares, and thai you may
know the Husbandry, here
ThQ /owing yVQV. 25.
is I.

v. 26.
3. The O27.
4. Their Intent
to tveed it, v. 28. 5. The Sufferance
ot its Growth //// /^^ harveji, v. 29,
Or, yet
6. The harveji it/elf, v. 30.
to give you the Parable in a more ample
wife, here is a Man foives good Seed in
and the Enemy whiljl his Serhis Fields
2.

Tht corning up,

•verfeersofit, v.

vants Jleep, foives Tares amongfl the
Wheat : The feeding done, and the
fertile Soil

made

fruitful

by Heaven's

the Blade of the Corn fprings
up, and the Tares appear in their kind
fliowers,

amongfl them.

Thofe heavenly An-

God's Stewards of this
Field, pitching their watchful Eyes a-

gels,

who

are

then run to their Mafter with this Mefiage, Majier, fowedfl
thou not good feed in thy field ? fro-m
whence then hath it tares? God, whofe
all-knowing Wifdom can relolve all

bour,

firft

)

fee,

Doub's, tells them exprcfly, An Enemy hath done this : An Enemy fure j

ifi

bundles to burn them.

yeay as Peter calls him, a devouring
entmy, iPet,^, 8. Such is the Fruit ifl'uing from fo bad an Author. Yet lee
the fedulous Care of God's holy Servants, they will not fpare to root up
what Envy fowes, and wilh a willing
Obedience expedl only his Commands,
Wilt thou that we go and gather them up?

Nay,

fee

the

while

his

Beams

Almighty difparkling a
of Mercy ; all muft

till the Harveft,
and then goes
forth his royal Command to the Reapers : Gather ye together frfi the tares,
and bind them in bundles to burn thtm.
But methinks, I hear you fay to m.e
as the Dilciples to Our Saviour, Declare
unto us this parable, v. 36. for the doing of which I fhall place before you a
Field, the JVorld ; the Reapers, Jn-

flay

gels

;

Men,

God j good
Wicked, im tares

the Houfholder,
as corn;

the

the Harveft that muft gather all, x&tkg
end of the world, and then are the Reapers enjoy lied this heavy Tafk, Separate
the bad from the good,
to hellfire to

and

tajl

them in-

burn them.

See heie the miferaWe Condition of
impenitent

Hellas Horror.

9

md

impenitent Soul5, each circumftance ag- for ? but to be rejeSied^ curfed,
gravates their tormentj and that ye may burned^ faith the Apoflle, Heh. 6; 8.
in this Text view a Series of the Caufes, Such is the Penalty of this Weed oi the
here is firft the Efficient, Bind-, the Earth { for they are neither better ) that
as Men deal with Thorns, who firft cut
material, thtm ; the formal, in bundles\
Every Word them up with Bills, then lay them up
the final, to hum them.
\o wither, and, laftly, burn them in
like fo many Links, makes up this fiery
Chain of Torment. Bind-, heavy the Furnace; lo God deals with Tares,
them\ he weeds them, binds them, burr.s
to be fettered in Hell-fire
miferable Souls to becaptived in thcfe them ; not a Tare efcapes the Fire,
Bands! in bundles \ cruel Anguifh to but all come to Combuftion.
But, only to follow the Original,
be crowded in throng Heaps to burn
them ; intolerable Heats to be Scorch- they are called, Ta xizania, Tares;
And yet fee and that of a double Derivation ; the
ed, bliflered, burned
here at once, this heavy, miferable, firft is, Xizanion quafi fit anion ^ para ta
cruel, intolerable Doom fall on the ton ftton finein^ becaule they hurt the
Wicked : The Command is out, what? Corn wherewith they are joined ; the
Bind ; whom ? them ; how ? in bun- fecond is, Xizanon quaft toftto izainon^
to burn them.
dies ; for what ?
Not a bccaufe they initiate, aflbciate, and fo
Word, but it fpeaks Horror to the unite themfelves with the Corn, as if
Damned, either binding, or bundling, they were the very fame. To begin
or burning : Bind them in bundles to burn with the laft.
them.
all come together to the Church,
The Work, you fee, is ordered; and amongft us are Tares and Wheat,
now we put in our fickle ; only God Good and Bad ; in all Companies there
profper our Labour, till we have done will be evil Intruders, Satan among the
the Harveft.
Angels, Saul among the Prophets, Ja-

Doom

!

!

!

We

Them.

•O/E
''"

will begin

]

firft

with the Sub-

you may know of
whom it is fpoken. Bind them Them?
Whom? If you will view the precedent Words, the Text tells you they
jc6t, that

:

^^; among the Apoftles, BemaszmQV\^
the Profelibrs, yet who can difcern the
Tares, but God alone who knows our

Hearts?
Hypocrites can work DifTimulation in a Web, and this fo cunningly

is

platted, that

no Difference

is

Such are hot Meteors in the
are Tares \ gather ye firjl the taresy and
Air, which fhoot and fliew like Stars,
bind them.
In God's Field there is but are indeed nothing lefs Your Eyes
Corn and Cockle, and as for the one may be fixed on Heaven, your Ears all
there is provided a Barn, fo for the oliftning to this Sermon, yet, as 1 conther there is nothing better than Binddemn none, fo I never knew but Daring and Burning.
nel hath been in God's Field.
The
The Greek Word calls them Xixa- Churchy Chrift calls a net, a houfe^ a
nia^ T&res
the Hebrews call them Ha- floor , a field A Net that takes Fifli
dulf Thiftles or Thorns ; and both are
good and Bad ; an Hoi'fe that harbours
apt Exprelfions of the Matter in Hand
Veflels of Wrath and Honour ; a Floor
What' are Tares for? but to be ga- whereon is poured Wheat and ChafF;
thered , bound ,
and burned, faith a Field, wherein is fowed Corn and
our Saviour: And what are Thorns Cockle Thus good and bad Seed are a
^Y y y 2
while
difcerned

:

:

^

;

:

:

'

Hill's
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\v'ii!eri;that T/r^/Jr^ hid

Horror,

the fields

i?i

Malih. 13.44. Which cannot be difcovercd: Cut is there not a God that
Jcarchcih both the heart and the reins ?

Be

net deceived^ Gal.

ceivers ot ihc"'World,

Ye De-

6.7.
God is

not mock-

not a ialfe Heart with a fair
not a mere (hew of Religion
(7od will accept: Silly Tares, hide

ed-,

\i is

Look,

it is

your

clofe

in the darkeft

fins

Furrows,

mount up your Heads amongft the
moll flourifhing Wheat, yet know

cr

there

you

a/av/ that will purge the fioor^

is

Matih.

You would grow, and
the Harveft, God

13. 12.

fhall

grow

till

that feed

lufFers

till

the

Fruit grows

but then, Gather the tares and
bind them ( wicked Diliemblers) bind
them in bundles to burn them,
2dly, As the Tares are hypocritlcaly fo
are they hurtful ; ihey (eem at unity,

ripe,

but are at enmity with the Wheat about
and thefe Tares are either Her clicks,
as
mofl Fathers underftocd
them ; or any Sinner whofoever, that
is a Child cf the "wicked cne^ as our Savi-

Ihem

:

.

They

Heretlcks

are

Tares indeed
V'ho arc thefe
:

And
:

tliut

Jirefis

li!e<ftion, at firu a

good

;

wicked

you may know
is

a

Choice, or

Word in Phiright Form ot

jofophy, taken for a
Learning; but now in Divinity it is a
word of Difgrace, and intends a flubborn diviation from the deceived truth.
This Intedion (Tike the Tares) firft begins zvhiles Menpcp, the Pallors Negligence gives way unto it, and bccaufe of its little feed, or fmall beginning, it is nevfir heeded, or regarded,

Houfe be infected: Thus
Piiperv crept up in the Dark, like a
Thief putting Out the Lights, that he
might rob the Hdufe more fecurely

till

the v/hole

rc'ntilla

11a

^

.;.

fiiit.

;ilhll

Herefie, it luas at firjl but a little Spark,
but itfpread lo at laft, that the f Flams
So the
bf it ftnged the ivhole IForld
Pope rofe by degrees, firft above
Bifhops, then above Patriarchs, then
above Councils, then above Kings,
then above Scriptures, even lo the Apoftle fpeaks of Antichrilt, lie hath
exalted himfelf abcve all tku is calUd
God, 2 Thef. 2.4. Herefie creeps
at a little Hole, like a Plague thit comt s
in at the Windows; an J then prcpr.:

i

it lelf

:

thefe T-ares

what

the 'Harvejl,

remains ; but, I
them whiJj

befeech you, brethren^ 7nark

caufe divifions and offences, contrary to
the doctrine that ye have learned^ and a-

Rom.

void them,

1

6.]i 7.

as Heretlcks, fo all

Rcprobatis

whatfoever are the Tares here fpoken of,
they are offenders on all Hands, both in
Dodrine and Converfation : AnJ
thus our Saviour Interprets, The good
feed are the children of the kingdom,
but the tares are the children cf the wick^
ed one. Verfe 38.
And moft fitly are the Reprobates
called Tares,

in refpefl or their

yintrufion here.
Separation hereafter.

}
I

.

As the Tares grow amongft Corn,

lo the wicked

their

all

themielves with the
f faith

Aujlin J J

is

Life

Godly
full

;

alTociate
the Churcli

both of

Wheat

and Chafi'
I avoid the chaff lefl
come chaff, but I keep theflour Iell

fTonim oibemcjas flamma populat*
i'lRl.

O

beyond all mcai'ure
that
were weeded, that yi^mad
were caft out ot Doors, fo ih:it Sara!
and her Sen Jfaac might live in qu'et
and peace ; or if they mull grow until

gats

But

our did expound them.
I

as it began with a little, foit went
on by degrees, till an univerfal Apoltacy was (as it were) over the face of the
World. * Aujlin faith of Arius his

and

:

eft,

if.

Fugio pole^m, ne

1

le.

I be-

hoc fim

x^iuiujln.

ami

n

Hellas Horror.
What elfe ?
Company is not

tmr

nothing.

In

this

free from
Life the beft
the intrufion of Tafes^ therefore cries

Wo

David,
to divell

is

haVitation

among

izo. 4:

Pfal.

me

that

I

am

with Mefechy and
the

No

coujlrained

have iny
ef Kedar

to

tents

greater dilcomfort,

Are
than to cohabit with the wicJced
they nolPricks in our Eyes, and Thorns in
curpdesl Num. 33. 55. Yea, they are
Thorns indced,faith theLord to Ezeiiel,
Lo, the thorns and briers are with thee,
:

and thou

dwell among Jcorpions,Y.%zY,

do'Jl

Sure

2. 6,

we hadno ncedof fecurity,

that are thus compall with Enemies, the

Briers may fcratch us, the Thorns prick
we ' can
us, the Scorpions fling us,
hardly fo eicape, but fome of thefe will
good Man with ill Comhurt u?,
pany, is like a living Man bound to a
dead Corps, and ('may I appeal to your
felves) is the living likely to revive the
dead? or the dead more likely to luffocate the Living?
ye Children of
the Kingdom, blefs you while you
live ; lo, the Tares are among you
like Wolves amongft Lambs j be wife

A

O

then in your carriage, and lave your

your

fclves,

own Souls.

As the Tares,

fo Reprobates {hall
be feparated from the Wheat,
the Good: \n the time of harvejl ({2\\\\
our Saviour) I will fay to the reapers.
Gather ye firjl the tares : Here is that
woful feparation between true Chrillians, and the profane wretches of this
2.

one

Day

World.

at

Death,

theii

till

the

It is begun
muft they part

Doom
muft be

;

but

when

Day

and
of

that comes, there

;
Hejhall fit
upon the Throne of his Glory, and before
himfinll he gathered all nations, and he

a final Separation

fialljeparate them one from another, as
ajhepherd divide th his Sheep from the
the goats. M^tth 25. 32.
Here is a re-

paration indeed, not for a Day, or a
Ye:ir, but for Timelefs Eternity. Lo
a vaft and immeafurable Gulf bsiwixt

IleH, lo as that Abraham
tells the rich Man, They thaivjciddpifs
from hence to you cannot,, neither can
they pafs to us, that would come from
thence, Luke 16.26.
Thisis thi^tendlefs divorce of the Wheat and Tares,

Hcnvcn and

this

is

that

Heaven and

unpaflublc Diilance 'twixC
Hell, through all E'.crni-

O ir iferable Tares

ty.

!

What a

Lofs

you ? Now you live
with the Wheat,^nd you o'vertopthem,
trouble them, vex them v/ith your Society
but hereafter you muH.fli.ike
Hands for ever j for the Whcut mujl be
hath

befr.Uen

;

gathered into God's Barn, his Kingdom,
whillt the miferable lares are gathered by Angds, and bound up in bundles
for the burning.
Lo here a World of Tares, and that I
fn ay give you them in a Map, ivhat
are they but Hypocrites, Hereticks,
Reprobates ; all Children whofoever, that have
Satan to
their
Father, for <?/them is this fpoken.
The Proverb is, I// Weeds grow apace, nd.y they are fo common, that it
is hard to
let the Foot befides them.
Look into your Hearts, you Sons and
Daughters of Adam, are not your Fur-

rows
Earth

full

of Cockle and Darnel

(faith the Philofopher)

is

?
The
now ?.n

own Mother to Weeds, but a Stepmother to good Herbs; Man of his ov/ri
Inclmation is apt to produce Weeds
and Tares, but ere he can bring forth
Herbs and Graces, God mull take
Pains with him indeed. No Husbandman io labours his Ground>', as God
doth our Hearts ; happy Earth that
yields

him an expeded

that our Parts
fnall

may

we ^iy unto

H;^rvefl:

be herein,

O

;

and

what

thou PreferAivake,0 north ivind ; and
thee,

ver of Men ?
come, thou Couth, bloiv upon my garden,
that the ffices thereof may flow cut, yea
let my beloved come into his garden, and'
eat his pleafant fruiiS) Cant. 4. 16,

And

Helh
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And yet again, that I may weed
Tares amonglt us, confider with your
lelves, you that go on in your fins,
will you run upon Ruin, and can vre
hy nothing to keep you out of the fire?
fweet Saviour
what didft thou endure for us, that we might efcape thi»
Durance ? and yet we are lecure, and
care not, vilifying that Blood that was
of more Value than a World. Think
of it, you that are in the blade, ere the
the

O

!

Harveft come: No Man defires to
purchafe Land, that will bring forth
nothing but Weeds ; and fiiall God
buy fo bale a Ground, that will be no
at fo ineftimablea Price, as the
incorruptible Blood of his only Son?
ye Weeds of the Earth, turn your
lelves, or be ye turned info Wheat; call,
and fue,and cry for the Mercy ofGod in
Chrill our Saviour yea again and again,
beg of your Jefus that he may root up
your Weeds, and plant in you his Graces, that like good Corn you may fructifie here, and when the Harveft comes,
you may be gathered into his Barn, and

better,

O

:

remain in

his

Kingdpm^

Thus far you fee the Pri/ouers^ the next
Point

is

the Chains ivherevjith thefe

Prifcners are bound

;

but

of that

Remember in the mean
hereafter.
time the Tares ^ and as good feed
bring ye forth good
thirty^

foldy

Fruity fame
fome fixty^ fame an hundred

when the reaping comes
ready for the Barn^ and
Lord Jefu^ come when thou
even^ Lordjefuy come quickthat

we may be
then^
zvilti
ly.

Amen.

Horror^
where the Devil

is Jaylor,
Hell the
Bolts fuch other as
and Iron. See here a

and the

Prifon,

burning Steel
Jaylor, Goal, and Manacles, all which
are provided for the Damned
And
:

becaufe of their Relation each to other,
give me Leave to produce them in their

Order.

The

Tares muft

be bound, and
of this Doom, the
Judge here delivers them over to the
wtu?m ?
Jaylor:
Jayler ?
Good
and bad Acgcls ; for both thefe are the
Executioners of God's direful Sentence.
I, The good Angels,
fo faith our
The reapers are the angels
Saviour,
Jjid
he
will
V. 39.
fay unto the reapers,
V. 30. Gather ye firjl the tares^ and
bind them up in bundles.
They which
are all Mercy to the Good, are here
the Executioners of God's Judgments
on the Wicked. Thus was Sodom deftroyed by an Angel, Gen. 19.
The
for the executing

Army

of Senacherib

was overthrown by

an Angel, 2 Kings 19,

Seventy thouwere ftruck with
Peftilence by an Angel, 2 Sam. 24,
Blafphemous Herod was fmitten by an
Angel, jlSls 12. 23. Yea the Tares
themfelves muft be gathered by Angels,
who will bind them in Heaps like Faggots, and caft them into Hell-fire to
burn them.
fand

Men

of IJrael

How fearful

is it to fall into the Hands
God's Hoft ? No Power can refift, no policy prevail, sll the ftrata*
gems of War are but folly to God's
Wifdom; then into what moats and
atoms (hall the proud duft of finful Man

of

be torn

?

What,

dares he ftruggle a-

Heaven ? See God and Angels
are become his Enemies, and wl^ofe
help fhould he have, when Heaven it
felf
makes War ? Mountains and
Rocks are no Defence againft God :
gainft

Bind.']

THe

Malefaflor, whofe Hands arc
pinioned,
Legs chained. Feet
corded, may lie reftlefsin his Thoughts,
eafelefs in all Parts ; the Wicked are
call into a Prifon under Lock and Bolts,

fhields

Tares

:

and fpe.:rs cannot keep lafe the
no, God hath his Wariours
that

Htll't
and torture

tint Will pluck, and tear,
Reprobates the Angels are his reapers,
that mull gather the TareSy and bind
them in bundles to burn them.
But zdly^ Good and bad Angels both
joynin x\m O^ctlo bind theTares'. If
there be any Difference, it is in this, the
good Angels begin, and the bad continue to make the binding everlafting.
Here is a Jaylor indeed, and if you
;

would

fee

take the

him

By

Leviathan^
doth /hine,

Form, you may

in his

defcription

and

from

his
his

that great

neefings

a

are like

eyes

light

the

eye -lids of the mornings out of his mouth
go burning lamps ^ and [parks of fire leap
cut ; out of his nodrils goeth fmoak as
out of a feething pot or cauldron ; his
breath kindle th coals , and a flame goeth

out of his mouth, ]oh 41

.

i

8,

1

9, 20, 2

1

What an ugly Devil is this, whom
God only myftically delcribes'with fuch
terrible

his

Eyes

fhapes

?

ftare, his

His Neeilng flames,

Mouth

fhoots

iire,

Homr.
nd

fiery fetters ior all reprobate

Den ; dare you live in fuch a
amongft fpeckled Poifons There ?
Serpents girdle the Loins, and Cockatrices kill with their Eye?, and Dragons fpit fire from their Mouths, and
Wolves all devourMens Souls, and Lions roar for the prey, and Vipers (ting
fearand ftrike with their Tails
his

\r\

neft

!

lies.

The Hebrews

call

Dungeon

Ditch

or

T,ophes,

even darknefs

tines Infernus, a

it

Sheol,

;

the

Greeks
La-

the

itfclf;

place under

a great

Ground

:

All agree it is a Dungeon under
Earth, containing thele two pro*
periies.

{Deepnefs.

fmoak, his very Breath fets
a burning round about, him. Such

a Jarlor hath God prepared for HellPrifoners. As God hath fettered him,
lo he lays fetters on them, revenging

O

:

what ftrange kind of Furies live in Hell
Toufeethe Jaylor, now turn your Eyes
from fo bad a fpe^^acle, and let us
view the Den where this Monfter
Jaylors\

ful

his noftrils
all
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Tares •
What need poor Souls any fanher fet"
tert, whom the Devil ©nee fhuts with"

ft

Darknefs.
I

At is

fo (moll

deep.

deep

:

As Heaven

probable

John

calls

it
it,

is)

a

that

high,
Hell is

is

bsttomlefs pit.

own Malice on his fellow-fufferers. Revel. 9. I. As if Reprobates were alThe Devil firft tempts and then he ways falling, yet never could find botWhile Men live on tom where to reil or howfoever this
fetters Tares

his

:

Earth, he lays Inares for Souls: Thus
he prepared flatterers for -K^/^^i^^^w, liars
for Ahab, Concubines for Solomon, forcerers for Pharaoh, witches for Saul,
wine for Benhaddady gold for Achan, a
Ship for Jonas, and a Rope for Ham an :
But he that makes Gins, and Nets, and
Snares on Earth, makes Bolrs, and
Hammers, and Whips io HeM ; thus he
hath prepared Darknefs for Herod, a
fire ioxDives, Plagues for Pilate, brimftone for Judas, flares for Demas,

;

be a Metaptior, yet without queltion.
Heaven and Hell areas oppofite as many
And whether ihe Center be the
be:
place of torment, or (as others thinkj

* all the gulfs of the fea, and hollows of
the earth, as being more capable to contain the damned, I leave it to the
Schools ; as for the Pulpit, I think
this Prayer more fit. Lord, few us luhat
it is, but never tvbere.
2. The Deepnefs is y caked
with
Darknefs j fuch a Dungeon fits the

* Keeker. 5yft,Theo. de iuferHe.

Tares

Horron

Hell'^

cj6

gahfl Moah, one againfi another, all tfTars?, tbey committed
O fearful Prifon! Whatgalnfi God.
3D.uknefs, and are cajl iftt'o
torments have the Tares that ly here fet'
felt, ihick
/;//i 5 a Darkneis ihal may be
Their Feet are chained in the
tered P
Clouds ih&i may be handled. Damps
Stocks ^ and the Iron pierceth their Souls
and Mills that ftrike at their Hearts
it is a Dungeon where the Light never
with fenfible Griefs. This is thai bolfhined^ but the Walls are as black as
tomlefs Pit in the Heart of the Earth ;
Pitch, the Faults are fmoked as Chimftiines no Sun, no Moon, no
there
neys., the Roof as dark as Hell, nay, the
Stats ; there is no Light of Candle,
Hell, where the Tares ly
Torch, or Taper ; fhine the Sun never Dungeon is
hound and fettered.
Think ot this
fo fair, it is Hill Night there; theDunGoal, yc Offenders of God's Law and
s;eon is dark, and this makes the Place
more fad, more uncomfortable. Let Majefty ; the Angels fee our Doings,
now experts our Returning,
Poets feign of Tantuhis' Tortures, Pro- the Judg
and the Tares grow till the Harvcil, and, if
?/?<,v/)^z^j' Vultures, Ix;/;«'s Wheel,
Charon's Rowing, thefe come far fiiort Hill they ofiend. Death apprehends
them, God will judge them, the Jayto exprefs the Pains of thofe that rage
lor take them. Hell imprifon them,
in Hell ; there Plagues have no.Ealc,
are they bound.
You hear the
Cries have not Help, Time has no there
End, Place no Redemption; it is the Evidence brought in, and the Sentence
Take
them, bind them, bind
diik Prifon where the Tares are chain- gone out,
them in Bundles, and burn them.
ed, and the Wicked bound in Fetters of
it
this
And
be
the Jaylor's Goal,
Could Men have
Fi>e and Darknels.
what then be the Bonds or Chains ?
a light of Hell while they live on
which
The
angels,
kept not their firjl
Earth, I doubt not their Hearts would
hath rejerved
tiembie in their Bofoms ; yet view it eflate ( faith Jude ) God
in everlajiing chains, Jude 6.
And,
in a Way of Meditation, and fee what
you fmd ? Jrc there not ivonderful En- God fpared not the angels that fumed
faith Peter, but cafi them down to helly
'gincs^ fnarp and fore bijirunients of Reand delivered them into chains of dark'
\)i;ng£;' Fiery Brim/ioney pitchy Sulphur,

Works of
utter dark-

red hot Chains^ flaming IVhlps^ JcorchWill you any more ?
ifig Darknefs ?
The F/onn is immortal^ Cold intolerable^
Fire unquenchable
indurable.
Stench
Darknefs palpable : This is that Prifon
of the Dawned, then whofe Eves dare

2 Pet. 2. 4,

Thus

ed him that had not

on

Chrift doora-his

Wedding-

garment, Bind him hand and foot^
Matth. 13. 22. and what may thefe
CJiains and Bonds infinuate, but that
the Tares are tied to their Torments ?
But if Might they but remove from Place to
beheld fuch amazing lOhjeSts 'i
Place, this would afford feme Eafe 1
not fee, yet lif.cn with your Ears ; Is
might they but fiir a Foot, or turn athere dny Charm in Hell to cofiure away
IFhat Mil- bout, or, have any little Motion to
Devils, or to ravifh Souls f
this
roring, and cry- refrefh their tormented Parts,
f:c a/fords the Place, hut
would yield lome Comfort ; but here
'ih-g'^ bowling? Curfmg, their Flynms
IVailing, their lunes ; Blafphctnics, their is an univerial Bind.ng, Hand and
L;- Foot, Body and Spul, all muft be bound
D.ttics; Lachrama^ their A-otes
with cverhiiling Chains. The ReShrccrbing,
f?r:talious, their Songs;
th-r Strains thefe are their Evening l^robates are packt ana crowded togeilier, like Bricks in a fiery Furnace,
lin! Morning Sengs; Moab fh all cry a*
havins
'

-,

.

fiefs,

;

\

^

\

'

Hellu Horror,
much as a Chink where
any Wind may enter in to cool them.

hzv\nz. not fo
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Unh,

and Whips, and

and

Scc-urgcs

P

Iron Chains, PFhips of Stcelifery Lihh,
Furies fake their
knotty Scourges f

O ye thatTive in tbeftnful Wealth of this
Worlds eonftder but this one Punijhment BfliS'to afright en Souls, the Ivors fntg
the hc:i.cd I:^n~
if HelU and he afraid ! if a Man^ en- through their Ears and
joying ^ict of Mind ^ and Health of gines tear their Bowels, as if ike TorBody^ fhall ly chained on a foft Down- ment cf Tares were the Delight of DeHere is a Prifon indeed, where
led for a Months or a Tear, how -would vils.
But this is nothing : £f a is Nothing heard bat Yells, and Groan?,
he abide it ?
Man (hould ly fuk of a Fever, fiuoln in aad fudden Cries ; the Fire il ikes notj
a Dropfe^ pained with theGsut, and, the Worm dies not, the Chains loofe'
tho it were for the Recovery of his EOt, the Links wear not. Revenge
Health, without any Turning, Toff- tires not, but for ever are the Torments
ing, fUrring, this ivere a great Tor*> frefli, and the Fetters on Fife, as they
turefure, and a ^leflion it vjere, ^vhe' came firil from the Forge.
What a itrange Kind of To rture fail
ther the Dijeafe or the Phyfick were more
^

intolerable

F

IVitnefs,

wbo change their

poor

Patients,

Sides, wljh other Beds,

feek other Rooms, and all thefe Shifts but
to mitigate their Pains : How wretched
then are the Tares bound in Chains ?
They are not in Health, nor bound for a
Month, nor fick of a Fever, nor ly for

9 Year, their Pain is grievous, their
Bonds heavy, their torments durable,
their rejllefs Rejl eternal.

fhall

gnam their

their Flejh

* The Worm

Spirit, the Fire torture

were

thefe nothing, yetfmall
Sorrows grow great with Continudnce',the
Firefiall torture, yet never ceafe ; Worms
gnaw the Heart, yet never gnaw infunder the Strings: Wretched Souls are
hound indeed, whofe Bonds are never out
feven Tears Prenticejhip
ef date:
would ere long expire, but what are y^ven Tears to a World of Ages ? The
;

A

Reprobates mu/ifcrve Tears, Ages, even to
million of millions, and yet are never

a

free : O Bondage not to be uttered^ yet
mujl be endured ! \s it not a Bedlamfury, that mull have fuch Bonds ?
a little to exprefs their Torments by our Suf'
ferings, which yet are nothing, nothing
in comparifon : What means thefe Chains,

Vermis Confcientiam,

ignis

upon

the

Wicked

fiery Pillars,

?

they

and Devils

are

bound to
them
there any

lafh at

hery Whips
Is
elcapesfreeinTuchaFray ?
The Flejh fall fry, the Blood boil, the

with

their

Part of

:

Man

Veins be fcorch'd, the Sineivs raik'd.
Serpents fiall eat the body. Furies tear
the Soul; this is that woful Plight of
Tares, which lie bound in Hell.
The
fick

Man at Sea
Boat,

his

again

;

may, go from

and from

the fick

his

Man

Boat

his fliip

to

to his fhip

in his

Bed may

tumble from his right fide to his left,
and from his left to his right again ; only the Tares are tied Hand and Foot,
bound Limb and Joint ; their Feet
walk not, their P'ingers move nor,
their Eyes mufl no more wander as before; lo, allisbound,
OthefeManacles that rot the flefli, and pierce the
inward Parts !
unwatchable Tor-r
ments, yet mofl fit for Tares !
Sin
made them furious, Hell muft tame
Phrenfie ;
their
the
thus
Judge
commands, and the Execurioiiers muft
difpatch ; fetter them, fire them, Bind
them in bundles to burn them.

O

I

have led you thro' the Dungeon,

let

combuict carncm.

'ZfZZ

this

Helh
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ferve for a Terror that
you never come nearer :
To that
Purpofe, for Exhortation , cofifider.
Alas all hangs on Life, tnere/s but
a Twinc-thread betwixt the Soul of a
Sinner, and the fcorching flames ; who
ibis fight

!

then would fo

Hazard

into

live, as to

run

The Judg

?

his

Soul

threatens

Devils hate us, the Bonds expert
only our Confciences muft clear
condemn us. Search then thy
Ways, and ftir up thy Remembrance to
her Items
Haft thou difhonoared
God, blafphemed his Name, decayed
his Image, fubduingthy Soul to iin,
us,

us,

it is

us, or

:

Horror.

Angels, and Conlciences capable ofunfpeakable Horrour, never will be warned, until the Fiie of that infernal
Lake flafli and flame about their Ears ?

Let the Angels blulh, Heaven and
Earth be amazed, and all the Creatures
I am
ftand alloniflied at it.
fure a
Time will come, when the Tares
fhall

fear

muft be bound, thus ftrait is the Lord's
Command; Bind them in bundles to
burn them.

But

Evils have poffefled too

way

God

fufe his

Bounty

?

your Souls, .your

?

as

felves,

leave

your

crown us with his glory. The
Tares muji be bound up in bundles ;
but. Lord, make us free in heaven,
to fit with Abraham, Jfaac, and
Jacob in thy bleffed Kingdom,

"*•

Ufe z. And then, here is a Word of
Confolalion, the Penitent needs not
fear Hell, God's Servant is freed from
Bonds : yea, // we love^him who hath

which

hurt us.
U/} 3.

O

a

Men, who

are reafonrbic

having Eyes
iheir Bodies,

in ihcir Hc-.ids,

Creatures,
Hearts in

Underftandir.g like

the

Command is out: what?
whom? them; how? in
The Tares muft on Heaps,

gives us a double Obiervation.

{General.
Special.

In the General it intimates thefe two
Points; the gathering of the Weed, and
its

fevering

bound

then ye Sons of Adam
Reproof) what do ye, that
ye do not repent you of your fins ? is
it notaMadnefsabove Admiration, that

ffuffer

^-y-

Bind',

Jins.

Eph. 5; 2. all the Chains
and Pains of Hell can neither hold, nor

.

In Bundles,

THe
bundles:

firfi loved us,

ive mufi bring all

bind us all to our Duties, that we
hear attentively, remember careful'
ly, prcSiife confcionahly, thatfo Gad
may rezvard accordingly, and at lafl

many,

and fhould wereyou love Heaven,

and

Sinners are coupled in
Tares in Bundles ; but of
theje when we next meet ;
in the
mean while let this we have heardy

but thai the ivicked turn from
andlive^ Ezek. 33. 11; Would

bellow Mercy

Chains have

not done.

Hell as

:

his

is

together.

Drunkennefs, andOaths> and Malice,
and Revenge, are not thefe Guefts enBanifli
tertained into all Houfes ?
ihem your Hearts, that the King of
Js I live^ faith
Glory may come in
I defve -not the death (f the
t},e Lord,
wicked^

all

their Links ^

Repent
that was created for Heaven ?
thefe Courfes, aHc God Forgivenels,
and he will turn away thy Punifliir.ents.
I know your fins are grievous,
and my Soul grieves at the Knowledgej

many

what now they may juftly
you hear enough, fuch Weed

feel,
;

ilfelf,

at

from

in bundles,

the

wheat-,

but the

both are

Wheat by

and the Tares by themi'clves

that

Doom, when

all

;

as

theWor!J

muft be gathered, and fevered, feme
ftand at the right Hand, others at the
left : fo at this Execution, feme are for
'.hefire,

and others for the Barn ; t'^
yet according

are bundled together,

Hdhs
the Difference of tke feveral Parties,
each from the other.
I
Obferv. The Tares mujl together
(faith David)- that I am conis me,
'jlrained to dwell with Mefechy Plal .120.
4. .And if David think if t^oful 10
converfe with his living Enemies, then
what Punilhment have the Wicked,
whom the Devil and Damned, the
black Angels and evcrlafling Horror
The
mult accompany for ever
Tares mult be gathered,, and bundled,
and the more Bundles, the more and
more Mileries : Company yields no
Comfort in Hell- fire j nay, what
greater Difcomfort than to fee thy

Horror.

:

.

Wo

Reprobates

Flames, thy Fellows in
Torments, the Fiends with flaming
Whips, revenging each others Malice
on thy felf and Enemy ? It was the
rich Man's lalt Petition, when he had

many Repulfes for his own Eafe, to
make one Suit for his living Brethren
he knew their Company would increafe
to prevent which he
his Torment;
fo

;

cries out,

Iprav

thee^

father Abraham,

that thou wouldefl fend Lazarus to my
father's houfe, for I havefive brethren,
that he may tejli^e unto them, lejl they
aUo come into this place of torment, Luke
Why, it may be God
16. 27, 28.
will hear him for them, efneclally
a
reafonable
Requeit as this
fuch
making
was, \\\7iiLa%arus might onJy v/arn bis
Brethren of future Judgment ; no, but
to teach you, if you fell your Souls to
lin, to leave a rich Polterityon Earth,

you

fhall riot

only your

felves,

Remorfe and

with-

Pity, be damned
in Hell; but your Pofterity fliall bea
Torment to you whilfttbey live, and
a grea'er Torment, if they come to
converfe
you when they are dead.

out

all

To

t Q"^'*damQipcEnain
Horn. 24.

iafert,

^^

•

:

To

encreafe

Tor-

this

ment, as they grow together, fo all
their Conference is to curfe each other
Moab fhall cry againll Moab^ Father againlt Son, Son againft Father ; what

i*

Friends in
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with Devils is fearJuI, but altogether to
.accompany each other, is a Plague fit
for Tares
In this Life ihey flouriflied amongfl the Wheat, Let them grow
both together, corn and tares until the
harveji.
But the Harveft come, God
Will now feparate them both afunder,
and as in Heaven there are none but
Saints, fo in Hell there are none but

:

.

Comfort

in this

Company

?

The De-

vil that was Author of fuch Milchiefs,
appears in molt griHy Forms, his Angels, the black Guard of Hell,
torture
poor Souls in Flames: there live Swearers with their flaming Tonguss, Ufu-

with talent Hands, Drunkards
with fcorched Throats, all thele Tares
like fiery Faggots burning together in
rers

Hell- flames;

this is the firft^Punifhthe Tares mult meet, they
are bundled together*
Obferv. 2. As the Tares mufl together, fo they mufl together by themfelves ;
thus are they bundled, and fevered ;

ment,

all

bundled

together,
afunder.

all

Wheat all

but from

ths

Hell is called Damnation, becaufe it
brings Heaven's Lofs t; and thisby confent of moll Divines, is the molt horrible Part of Hell
So Baftl, *
nated or feparated from the

To be aliePrefence of
and Angels, is far more
grievous than the Pain of Hell,
So
Chryfojiom, X The Pain of Hell is into:

God,

his Saints

lerable indeed ;
yet a thoufand Hells are
nothing to the Lofs of that mo fi glorious
Kingdom. So Bernard^ Xt ^i ^-^ ^ P^^n
far furpafjing .all the Tortures in Hell,

Bafil Afcer. in c. 2. pag-. 2^5-.

Bern, de interdonjo, cap, 5

+<^^'"'.'/

in

Match.

?.

Z

Z Z 2

mt

Bdl'f Horror.

too

to/re Gdd, and thofe^
M'lich are prepared for his Children.
then what Hells are in Hell, when be-'

Joyi immortal^

fist

O

the Pi^ins of S^nfe, there is a Pain
the Lofs of God, Lofs of
Lofs of Angels, Lofs of HeaSflints,
ven, Lofs of that beatifical Vilion of
ti-ies

ot

Lofs,

Good, our everConfider with your
if at the parting of the Soul and
feives,
Body there be fuch Pangs and Gripes
what Grief
and Sting?, and Sorrows
then will it be, to be fevered for ever
from the higheft and fupremeft Good ?
Suppofe your Bodies, as fome Martyrs
have been uled, fliould be torn in funthe mofl fovereign

blellcd

Maker

?

:

conyour
Bowels,
Arms and Legs, and Heart and
one Piece from another, what anhor,
ribfe Kind of Death would this be,think
you? and yet athoufand Rentingsof
ihis Member from that, or of the Soul
from the Body, are iufinitly Jefi. than
ihis one Separation of the Soul from
When Jacob got the BlefTing
<.j6d.
from his Brother Efau, it is faid in the
der, aiid that v.ild Horfe?, driven
trary ways, fhould rack and pull

'I'ext,

gnd

that

hitter^

he rored with a great cry
fa^'ing to his Father, Haji

thou not referved one hUffingfor

Gen. 27. 31. Imagine
Wheit mufl have the

Ihe

me

then,

alfo

f

when

Blefling,

how

will the Tares Cfig'^^'ed in Efau) rore
smd cry, and yell and howl again ? and

tet

notwkhlhnding

tliis

unfpeakable

the Tears of Hell fliall never
be fulTicicnt to bewail the Lofs of Heathat is
Hence breeds that
ven.
always gnawing at the CoDfciencc; ^^
Tvorm^ faith our Saviour, that dies noty
jldge.

all

Worm

Day

and
fliall lie
It
44Kighr, biting and gnawing, and feedK5g upon the Bowels of the damned perno
the ilings of this
ifone .
^fboner fhdl the DamneJ confider the
'.Caufc of their Mifery, to wit, the mil-

Mark

9.

Worm

O

Ipen.ding of

ih.eir

!

Tioie, the great tiel* of

many Opportunities lofl^
they might have goiren Heaven

their fin, the

when

for a Tear, or a lign, or Groan from a
penitent Heart ; bu*. ihi? Worm, or

Remorfe, Ihall a: every Confiderarion
give th:m a dead'y Bite, and then (hall
they rore it out, Miferabk iP'retch,
what have I done Z' I had a Time to have
vjrought out the Salvation of my Sout^ma^
ny a powerful fearching Sermon have I
heard, any ont Parage whereof (had I
not wickedly and wilfully fcrfcck mine
oivn mercy) might have been unto me the
Beginning of the neiv Birth ; but thofi
golden Days are gone^ andfor IVant of
a little Sorrow, a little Repentance^ a
little Faith f
new am I burning in Hellfire

:

O

O

precious Time I
Days,
Tears, how are ye -uanifioed,

Months,
that you

ivill

And

never come again ?

have I thus miferahly undone, myfelf?

Come, Furies,

tear

me

into as'many ple^

are Motes in the Sun, rip up
my Breafl, dig into my Bowels, pull out
my Heart, leave me not an Hair on my
Head, but let all burn in thefe flames, till
Madnefsof
I moulder into nothing.
Men, that never think on this all the
and thea
Days of your Vifitation
when the bottomlefs Pit hath fhut herthus will this
felf upon you,
gnaw your Heart with unconceivable
Be amazed,
ye Heavens
Griefs.
let all Creatures
tremble thou Earth
Tares are
whilit
the
Hand afloniflied,
thus fentenced, Bundle them, and burn
them.
Thus far of the Word in general
But if we look on it with a more nar-

ces as there

O

!

Worm

O

!

row Eye,

it

gives to our

Hands

this

Ipeclal Obfervation.

Obferv. The Tares mufl have Chains
their Sins : Bind them
in Bundles, faith my Text, not in ons,
but in many Faggots, an Adulterer
with an Adultnefsy a Drunkard ivith a
Drunkard, a Traitor with a Traitor,

proportionable to

Hd'^s Horror.
there be fevcral firiff. To fcreral Bunall arepuniflied in the fame Fire,
but all arc not puniflicd in the lame Degree ; fome have heavier Chains, and

As

Linen was thy ufual

dles,

Bainquets of lumpaiousDrfhes were thy
ordinary Fare ; but nov/,
not the
pooreft Beggar, even Lazarus himfelf,
that would change Eftate wiih thee

fome have li2;htcr, but

all

in juft

Weight

The Proud fhall be irod
Mt^furc.
under Foot, the Glutton fuffer ineftimable Hunger, the Drunkard feel a
burning Thirll, the Covetous pine in
Wants, the Adulterer ly with Serpents,
aTid

Dragon?, Scorpions. Give me leave
to bind thefe in Bundles, and {o leave
them for the Fire i they are firf. bundled, then burned.
I. Where is
Lady Pride and her
Followers ? fee them piled for the Fur^
race: You that ]Qi with your Balls
and Bracelets, Tyres and Tablets,

Rings and Jewels, and changeable Suits,
Ifa. 3.

Think but what

come, when

you

a

Change

will

Birds of a
Feather ) muft together, to be bound
What then will your
in Bundles.
Pride avail, or your Riches profit, or
3'our Gold do good, or your Treafures
help, when you muft be conftrained
to vomit up again your riches^ the increafe of your houfe departing awajy
and a Fire not bloiun utterly' confuming
you and them. Job 26,26.
The rich
in the Gofpel could for a Time
go richly, fare fumptuoully, and that
not only on Sabbaths or Holy-days,
but, as the Text, every Day
yet,
no fooner had Death feized on his Body, but he was fain to alter both his Suit
and Diet ; here him how he begs for
Water, that had Plenty of Wines ;
and fee him, that was clothed in Purple, now apparelled in another fuif,
yet ot the fame Colour too, even in
all

(

like

Man

-,

O

purple Flames:
that his delicate
Morfels muft want a Drop of Water,
and that his fine Apparel muft coft him
fo dear, as the high Price of his foul

Why, rich Man, is
The Time was, that

it

come

to this

?

Purple and fine

Change,

fa id

I

No

?

Apparel,

;

thar

Remember ^

Abraham J hat thsu in thy lifetime receive dji thy good things ^ and likewife Lazarus evil things ; but nhv he ii
comforted^ and thottartt&rmcnted^ Luke
16. 25,
2. But
there are other Bundles ;»
where is Gliittony and her Surfeite;s ?
faith old

Do we

not fee how the Earth is plowed, the Sea furrowed, and all 10 {xyc--

one Epicure's Table ? Sevile fends
Cfi-v^r)' Sugars, Moluques ^p\ce5y
Egypt Balfamum, Candy Oils, Spain
fweet Meats, France Wine ; our own
Land cannot fatisfie, but forre'gn
Kingdoms and Countries muft needs be
facrificed to our Belly- gods: But what
Dainties have fuch Nalals when they
nifli

Fruit,

come to fkll
There is a blrxlc Banquet prepared for Devils and Reprobates ; the firft Difh is Weeping, the
fecond, Gnsfliing of Teelh, and what
i"

Mirih is there where thefe two Courmuft laft all the Feaft? The lazy
Friar fwealing at his long Meats and
Meals, Hen quantum patimuvy cries he,
Jlas, hoiu much do we fuffer u: hi chare
Friars! ^ But ala?, how much muft
you fuffer at this Supper, whe'e the
fes

Meat

IS

foifon^ the Attendants^

Furies

.

;

Mufc, Groans ; and Time iviihout
End, the Sauce of every Dif) f Sec hers
ihe Provifion 'for the Damned, their
the

Chains loofe not,
their

Worm

no%
Wees

their Fire cools

dies

not,

ihcir

ends not, fuch Gall and Vinesar bitMorfel.
God liaih proportioned this Punifliment for thefe fhcave?,
they are fent from Surfcj'ts Ui an empty

ters e\'ery

Dungeon, that fent
em.pty from their Door;
3.

But more

away

Bur;iilcs vet,

ijeggers

wl

Drunk-

I02

Hell^f

Drunkennefs with her Rioters

Honor.

Lo^

?

trodden under foot, faith the
Prophet, they ivhofe tables^ are full of
vornit and filth'ineh, Ilaiah 28. 3. are
they are

iiovv driven to that icarcity

that

not

Drop

of

Water can

tor them.

mcnt

in

Hell
be got
Sin muft; have its Punifliin all

aju^ Proportion; the Tongue

ot that rich
fo

and Want,
nor a

Cup of Wine,

a

Man

manyTuns

of

that had turned

down

Wine,cannot procure

one Drop of Water in Hell to cool it
In his Tongue he finnedjin his Tongue
Heats breed a
he is tormented ; Fie

Drunkard tint abufetb fo much
Wine, muft there want a little Water,
his Tongue fhall cleave to the Roof of
his Mouth, and Goblets of boiling

the

Lead run

down

his

Pleafure fo the Pain
and is tormented,

;

Throat;
he ivas

as the
comfort'

ed,

And

4.

yet

more Bundles, where
and

Covetoufnefs
the iron

ver

lefs

Age we
Love?

her

Gripers!

is

O

was there eever more dilTembling?

live in

!

The Covetous

hoardeih, -holdeth, opmay be, puts out to
Ufuryj but never without Sureties,
fcorching Thirfl:, jci Hecaufe he de- Pledges, Morgages, Bills or Bonds:
Think of thofe Bonds, ye Covetous,
nied Lazarus a Crur b ^ Bread, Lazarus muft not bring ii;rn a Drop of that muft bind you in Bundles^; had
Water : How ? a Drop of Water ? you then ten thoufandWorlds,and were
Alas v/hat are ten thoufand Rivers, or they all compofed ofpureft Gold, and
the whole Sea of Water unto that in- brim-ful of richeft Jewels, yet would
Here is a poor you caft them all at the Foot of fome
finite World of Fire ?
Lazarus, for one Drop of Water, or
fuit indeed, what begs he-but a Cup
of Water, an Handful of Water, a one PufFof Wind to cool any Part or
Drop of Water j nay, were it but a Piece of your tormented Members. See
wet Finger to cool the Tip of his the cruel EfFeft of fin ; he that hath no
fcorched Tongue? Hearken, ye Drunk- Pity fliRll not be pitied ; no, He JJiall
have judgment zuithout merc\\ that hath
ards, and fear thefe Flames that one
D.\y muft parch your Tongues. Here Jliewcdno mercy, James 2. 13. Thus to
you may recreate yourfelves by fleep, pay the Covetous in his own Coin,
when you have too much, or by idle Coffers and Chefts fliall be brought beCompany when you would have more, fore him, there (hall Devils ring him a
but hereafter you fliall find no Means Peal of his damned Coin, of Pounds,
to qualify thele Pains; Deep there is of Shillings, of Pence, thefe Accounts
none, tho it be nothing but an ever- fliall found through i..- Ears ; and to fatisfy his Heart, melted G<?ld fliall be
lafting Night ; Friends there be none,
Iho all could profefs their everlafting poured down his Throai , yea, he fliall
Loves ; you may indeed commerce be ferved too with his Meat in Plate,
with fome Company, but who are they, and Plate and Meat all boii together to
fave Devils and Reprobates, ( miferable his loathed fupper ; thus hath God faComforters ) in the fame Condemna- tisfied him that could never fatisfy himprefleth,

or,

it

'

!

!

Who

is not fober,
that knows
what Portion muft befal thefe ReproTheir Mouths dry as Duft,
bates ?
their Tongues red as Fire, their Throats
parcht as Coals, all their Bowels clung

tion

?

burning Parchment.
as the
thdtfuKjei iniquity Jl)all reap vanity \

together

He

felf,

his

Gold now wants no Weight,

Mountains and
Loads are prepared forhim to hisgre^ter Torments.
5. Yet again more Bundles, where is
Lo, ugly
Adulter'^ with her minions?
fiends do embrace them, and ihe Furies
his filvcris notfcarce.

of

iJelh

there falutcd in this

FirH^
Lttcifer cemfetch him a Chair, and forth-

God) as the harlot glorified her felf, afid
lived in pleafure, fo much give ye to ker

and red'hot with

torment andfor row. Revel. 18.7,
Toujee now (Beloved) what Tares are

Torment, he was
fearful

manner:

tnarids to

with an

iron chair

[park ling Fire was brought^ and he jet
thereon :
This done, Lucifer commands
again to fetch him Drink, and a Drink
of melted Lead was brought. in a cup,
which they ftraightivay pouring into his
open Mouth, anon it came running out of
all his Members t
This done, Lucifer
commands again, that according to his
ufe they Jljould fetch him Muficians to
make him merry ^ and a fort of Muficians came with hot glowing Trumpets,
andfounding them at his Ears ( lohereto
they laid them) anon there camefparksof
fire leaping_ out of his Mouth, his Eyes,
.and Nofirils, all about him; this done,
Lucifer commands again, that actording
to his ivonted manner he Jhovld have his
Concubines, and upon this they bring him
to a Bed offire, where Funcs give hijn
Kiffes, fiery Serpenis hug about his neck,
and the gnawing worm fucks Blood from
his Heart and Breafts for ever and ever,
Howfoever in this Story, it may be
altogether Truth was not brought a
Bed, yet imagine what a welcome fhall
be to the damned fouls ?
Their Eyes
fhall ftartle, their Ears glow, their Noftrils fuck up fl^unes, their Mourhs tafte
Bitterneff, and'for the fenfe of Feeling,
(according to the mealure of iheirlinj
they are wrapped in the grifly embrace-

..

Um6r.
no beauty but blackc
and no perfumes or odour, bu
piich and Sulphur,
Let the heat of thi*
Fire cool the heat of your Lufl, pleafure ends wiih pain.
In asmmh ('faith

•1 Hell be as their bofom- concubines,
I have read ^omc-wheie (but I will not
deliver it as a Truth) that a voluptuous
"man dying and going to this place of

,

ments of Hinging and Itinking flames;
where now are thofe dainty delights,
Iweef Mufick, merry Company; Are
all left behind?
And is tfieir no recreation in thofe fmaky Vaults P Unhappy Dungeon, where there is no order but horror, no finging but howling, no ditties but their woes, no con-

forts but flueiks,

nefs,

Proud, Gluttons,
Drunkards, Covetous, Aduherers ;

in bundles, the
thefe

andfuch oihers

the Reapers at

tf;v

bundled by

the general

Har-

veft.

Ufe,

O

then,

having yet

a

little

Time, how fhould we

labour to cfcape
I-iell's
Horror } Let the Proud be
humbled, the Epicure fall, the Drunkard
pray, the Adulterer chailife himi'ell to

pulldown

his Body j and for tl'e coWrctcb, let him with all holy
greedineis lav out his Bags for the eternal good of his Soul: Alas, one foot
in Heaven is better than all your Lands
on Earth. 1 had rather be a Door keeper
in the Hoife of my God, than to dwell
in the Tents fin the hou lis, in the
Palaces) of the ivicked, PlaL S4. 10,
Nov/ then in thelearof God re*orm
your Lives, and your Harveft, without Quellion, fnall be the joy of Heaven;
or if Tares will beTares, what remains
but Binding, znd Bundling ? Bind them,
bundle them, burn them.
The Harvefi is done, and the Angeh
fing and Jhout for their ended task :
the Tares are reaped, the furrows
-net Otis

cleanfed,

the fickle s laid afide,

fheaves bundled
all,

they

wAift

:

be

And

to

burjned

the
fimt up
;

But

fay we them d while, and at cur
next meeting we will fet them en
Fire.
God make us better Seed,
that vje nuiy receive a better Crop,
that Crown of Glory in the

even

highejl

Heavens,

To

Be!h
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WE

H)rrdr.
luring

To hum them,

1*

have followed the Prifoners
the Bar,
and brought
them to the Stake, Voat remains further
but to kindle the Faggots, and fo to fiiut
up all with the Burning ?

irom

/iV////v (atthe firft naming) makes
Soul to tremble, and would the
boldeft Courage but enter into aferious
meditation, what it were to He cverlaftingly in a red-hof fcorching Fire,
how could he chufe but ftand «Itoniflied at the Confideration ?
It is afulious Fire:
Rouze up ('beloved j for
either this, or nothing will awake you
irom the lleep of Sin wherein you fnort

my

too fecurely.

Some

o( thefe four, and fo proceed in their

Order

They

:

Calvin are of mind) then is
more, or nothing lefs terrible:

either

it

When

the Holy Ghofl fhadows unto us the
joys of Heaven by Gold, and pearls,
and precious JioneSy Revel* 21, There is
no one thinks but thofe joys do far furAnd if the pains
pais thefe (hadows :
of hell are fet out by Fire, and Flair.es,

and Brimftone, and

what

burning,

pains are ihofe, to v/hich thefe are nothing but dumb fhows or Types ?
Or if Hell-fire be material (as Juf.in and Bullenger do conjecture) yet is

beyond any fire on Earth Mark
but the differences, our Fire is made for
Comfort ; Flell^fire is created for noOur Fire is
thing elle but Torment
blown with fome Airy Brcaih of Man,
hut Hell fire is blown with the angry
Our Fire is fed with
Breath of God
the Fuel of Wood or Coal, but Hellfire is tempered with all the terrible torit far

:

:

:

differ

fecondly in Light
je5l

\

;

;

Firfl, in

Heat

thirdly, in their

j

Ob{

fourthly in Durance.

The pile thereof is
Firft, in Heat :
fire and much wotd, and the Breath of
the Lord, like a fir earn af hrimfione doth
kindle it^ Ifa. 30,
This Fire \&
33.
not made by the Hand of Man, nor
blown from the bellows of fome Forge,
nor fed with any fewel of combuftible
matter

No,

:

it is

the

Arm

of

God,

and the Breath of God, and the Anger
God that kindles it fliarply, and

of

continues

differences there are about this
think it a metaphorical,

Fire
Many
others ^ material Firs j be it whether it
will, it is every way fearful, and far abovc the reach either of human, or, angelical thoughts to conceive.
If iihe rnetaphirical fas Gregory and
:

Ingredients of Sulphur, and
j or (f.o cut the way nearer
I will reduce all the Differences to lomc

Brim one

it

everlaflingly; and, 1 pray,

Breath that kindles it he Hie a
Stream of Brimfione, what is the Fire

ifithe

You know there is a great difference betwixt the heat of our Breath,
and the Hre in our Chimneys :
then, if the Breath of God that kendies Hell'fire be diffolved into Brimftone, whatafearfuU Fire is that, which
a great torrent of Burning Brimftone
torrent
doth ever mightily blow ?
No, it is not
of Brimftone faid I ?
Brimftone, but like Brim/lone, like to
our capacity, although, for the Nature,
itfelf ?

Now

A

; nay, could we know
this breath were, you
warrant
would
youj it were far
more hotter then ten thoufand Rivers
of Brimftone, were they all put toge-

this like

is

exadlly

not like

what

fay (I

Our God (faith the Apoftle) is a
ther :
And if
con/uming Fire, Heb. 12. 29.
God be a Fire, what then is Hell-fire,
my
kindled by the Breath of God '?
fjul, ho'JJ canfi thou hut tremble at the
thought of this fire, at Tuhich the very
Devils themfches do quake and Jhiver :
Paufea whileand confider; wert thou
arraigned at fomeearthly B3r,thy doom
paft, the Execution at hand, and thy
Body npw ready to be caft, fas many

io$

Bellas Horror.
fome burning

Reprobalcc fariek at the Isfhing of their
hew wouidft Bodies, and all Hell be illled with the
thou aioul ?.iid rore, and cry throu;^lv Criis and Ecchos of JVo, ivo, wo tor
the extremity of TermerM ? But what their Torments, and the Darkners?
to that boiling
May be you will objcd, if there be /'/?v,
is a boiling Cauldron
nay, fwi^hout
Sea of fire and brimftone ? Pitch and lul- there is alluredly Light
phur, boil altogether, were not this Qtieft ion j this Fire luih Heat, no
enough? 5ee there the perplexing Light: it is a dark Imoky Flame, that
Properties of fuch heats j thejrburn as burns dim to the Eye, yet fnarp to the
Brimllone, darkly to grieve the Sight, Sanfe j or it may be, as fome do imagine) this Fire affords a little Sulphurefliarply to aitiidt the S£n!e,Ioathromely
hew ?
but
ous or cbfcure Light,
to perplex the fmell ; It is a Fire that
Not for Comfort, but Confufineeds no Bellows to kindle it, nor adin
the
on.
Conceive it thus, he that
mits of the leafl Air to cool it ; the
twilight fees deformed Images, or in
Fuel waftcs not, the fmoke vents not
G
hells,
Craof
and
the Night beholds fliapei
the Chimniesare but Reprobates
Spirits, by a dim dark Light, why betdles, where they lie icorching, burning,
uries
thcirN
ter he faw nothing, then fuch terrible
howling (heir lullabies, and
The Flames of Nebuchadnez- Vifions; fuch fears nay a thoufand
Furies.
Times worfe are prefented to the Eyes
zar's Fire could afcend forty nine Cuof Reprobates J
they may ^difcern
bits, but if HellbeaboltomlefsPit, fure
through Darknefs, the ugly Faces of
ihefe Flames have an endlefs Height
Ho tV hot then is that glowing Ovcti, Fiends, the foul vifages of Reprobates,
where the fire bums lively > the bla/is go the furious Torments of their Friends,
jlrongly^ the wheels turn reundly^ afid the
or Parents, while all lie together in the
darkned Fuel are thofe damned Souls that fame Condemnation. What Comforc
burn in an Heat furpajfing eurs^ unfpeak"
affords this Light, where nothing is
able of us \ here is one difference:
feen but the Judge's Wrath, and the
zdly. As Hell-fire differs from ours in • Prifoners Punifliment?
f will they
Heat^ fo in Light ; Cafi that unprofi- C17) that our Eyes were out or the
table Servant (faith our Saviour) into
Flames were quenched, or that fome
utter darknefs. Mat. 25. 30,
littery
period were put to this endlefs Night
to perplex the Mind ; Darknefs, to
of Darknefs I But all in vain ; lo,
confound the Eye. Confider but the pillars of fmoke arife out of the infernal
TerrourofthisCircumflance; if a Man Pif, which darken the Light, as the
alone in Darknefs fhould fuddenly hear
Fire lightens the darknefs: And this
a Noife of Ghofts andSpirits coming tothefecond difference.
wards him, how would his Hair bridle,
3. There is yet another Difference in
his Tongue faulter, his blood run to
the Fewel or Objedt of this Fire; ours
the Heart? Yea, ^I dare fay j although
burns not without Materials,
this
he felt never a lafh- from them on his works alfo on Spirituals.
ItislconBody, yet the only howling of Devils fefs, a Queftion whether Devils iuffer
would make his very in moll Heart to by Fire ? and how may that be ? Some
fhakeand fhudder ? Othcn,what horror are of Opinion, that they are not on\f
is that, when Darknefs mull furround
Spirits, but have Bodies ;
not organithee, and Devils hollow to thee, and
cal as ours, but aerial, or fomevvhat

-a Martyr's was)into
or boiling Cauldron

:

fire,

O

:

^

:

O

A

a a a

more

Io6

H-ilh Horror}
Lajlly^ There is a difference in Durance, our Fire dies quickly but Hell -fire
lajh for ever.
This is done ('laiih

move fubtUe than ihe Airitl'elf: this
Opinion howfoever moft deny, yet
argues for itj For if Men and
are punipedin the
iai'-h he *,
fame fire y an'i that Fire be corporeal^
j^ujiin

Devils^

how are Dsvils

capable of the fuferitig^
unhfs they i^ave Bodies^ like Men, fit for
the hnprejfion ? and yet if we deny them
to have Bcdiei, \ fee no impojfibility, but
that Spirits themfelves inayfifj'er in Hell-

with God to join
Spirits and Fire, as Souls and Bodies ?
as

not as eafte

it

is

fire:

therefore the Soul

may ftiffer through

fo likewife may thoje Spirits be
1 will not argue the
tormented by Fire.
Cafe either v.'ith, or againll: Jitftin ;

the Bsdy^

yc^t fcifely

Not
and

only

may we

Men

put

this

Conclufion,

in their Bodies, but Devils

Souls nrdff together be tormented in

Flell-fire.ThusoMi- Saviour couples

them

Go^ ye eurin chat lall heavy Doom,
fed, into everlafling fire prepared for the
Devil and his Angels, Matth, 25. 41:

What
it

a Fire

is

this

it

?

fearcheth the Bowels,

irys the Reins,
it

pierceth the

O

very Soul and irimoil Thoughts.
where Spirits are
Fire above Meafure
!

the Tormentors,

Damnation

the

Pu-

nifhmenf. Men and Devils the Fewel,
and the Breath of an offended God the
Bellows. Think not on your Fires,
that

gives

you Heat for Warmth, or

Light for Comfort
him that kills your
further

CommifTion

;

neither fear you

bodies^

to hurt

but hath no

your Souls:

here is another Fire, another Judg j a
Fire that kindles Souls, a Judg that
lends Bod'cs and Souls to everlafling
Fire
Such Heats, luch Darknefs,
fuch Ohjefts accompany this Fire ; the
Heat is intollerable, Darknefs palpable,
Body and Soul both combulliblc, all
burn together that have finned together.
:

This

the third Difference.

• Au?. t'e civ.
+ -Vu.. iU.L
1.

Dei,
21.

1.

2r.

jufiin*)admirably, yet aflually^iht burning Bodies never confume, the kindled
any length of
fire never v/altes with

Time.

We

read of

a certain

Salt

in

put into the Fire, it
fwims as in Water, and being put into
Water crackles as in fire
read of
a Fountain in Libya, that in a cold
Night is fo hot, that none can touch it,
and in a hot Day fo cold that none
could drink it : If God thus woik
Miracles on Earth, do'fl thou feck a
Reafon of God's high and heavy
Judgment in Hell ? I fee the pit, I
cannon find the depth j there is a Fire

Sicilia,

that

if

:

We

now Hands as it were created j it
mufl be endured, yet never, never muft
be ended. Thecuftomof fome CounMalefadors, ufe the
tries, that burn

that

Offenders, that
the pains
might be prolonged ; but if this be fo
terrible to them, whole Fire is but little, and whofe Time cannot be long ;
what zin exceeding horrible Torment is
this in Heli', where the Fire is extream
great, and the Time for ever and everSuppofe you, or any one of
lafling ?
you fliould lie one Night grievoafly afwith a raging fis of the Stone,
fli(5led
Cholick, Strangury, Tooth-ach, pangs
of Travel, and a thoufand fuch mife-

leaft Fires

16 the

for greateft

Heat being

incident to

ries

leflened,

Man, how would you

How would you
and tumble?
turn your fides, tell ihe Clock, count
the Hours, expedl every Moment for
the gay-brightMorn,and till then efteem
every Hour a Year, and every Pang
a Mifery matchlefs, and intolerable?
then what will it be fihink youj to
lie infire and brim/lone, kept in high-

tofs

O

f Miris,

fed veris modis, Aug,»!"'(J.

Helh
el flame by the unquenchable Wrath of
God, World without End ? How tedious will be that endlefs Night, where
the Clock neYer ftrikes, the time never
pafles, the Morn never dawns,, the Sun
never rifes ; where thou canll not turn,
nor tofs, nor tumble, nor yet take any
Reft ; where thou fhalt have nothing
about thee but Darknefs, and Horror,
and ^'ailing, and yelling, wringiog of
Hands, and gnafliing of Teeth forevermore ? Good Lord, that for a Imile
of prefent pleafure. Men iliould run
upon the Rock of eternal Vengeance
Come, ye that purfue vanity, and fee
here the Fruit of Sin at this Harveft of
Tares, * Pleafures are but moment anv^
Eternal?
but the pangs are eternal:
long is that ? Nay, here •we are

How

no Limner can

Horror.
Aritlimetick

fo

:

Alas, to what End?
There is no
help to extinguifli Fire that muft burn
forever: Your Buckets m.ay quertch
other Fires, not thif;
Milk nor
vinegar can extinguifh that wild Fire
It is a Fire which no me^nscan mode-

No

\

rate, no Patience can endure, noTjm.e
can tor ever change, but in it whofoever wofully liesr their Flefli fliall fry,

Blood fhall boil, their Hearts
confumc; yet they fhall never die,
but dying live, and living die ; Death
their

Death, miferable ever.
that Confideration, which fhall
all the damned
Reprobates to

in Life, Life in

can exprefs it ;
if all
ever were, and ever fhall
be, fhould be put together, they would

bring

no Orator
Times that

thefe are

fhortof Ecerniry, that they neither
touch end, nor middle, nor the leaft
part or parcel of it
What then is this
which the damned fufferr eternal Fire?
we had need tocrv out Fire, fire, fire ;

This

fet it

all

far

forth,

iilenced,
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and yet

;

is

(hriek and

howl

everlaftingly

:

Were

nity } the latitude thereof is not to be
meafured, neither bv HourSy nor Days^
nor weeks, nor Months^ nor Tears, nor

they perfuaded that after Millions of
Years they fliould have one Year of
Pleafure, or after thoufands of Millions they fhould have fome End of
Torment, here would be a little Hope

Lufira's, nor Olympiads-, nor IndiSlions ;
norjubilesy nor Ages., norYXz.iQ^sTears^
nor h-^ the mejl jlow Motions of the eight

Hearts afunder
This ever, ever^ gives
new Life again to thole infulFerable

infinitely

come fliort of

this fiery eter-

But

h

count all the Thoughts, Motion?,
Mutations of Men and 'Angels; add to
all

when

done, multiply all again
the Numbers, fquares, cubicksof

the fands of the Sea, Piles on
the Earth, Stares in the Heavens ; and

by all

dclsftat,

acernum quod

breaks their

Sorrows
al!

and hence

;

it

is,

that

thofe Millions of Years are

when
done

(God knows) mull the
their Torment whirl about

and gone, then

Wheels

of

and about
Alas, the Fire is durable,
the Heat continual, the Fuel immortal,
and fuch is the end of Tares, they will
Burn without end
Bind ihem in
Bundles to burn them.
:

:

Lo

here the ^rQomQ\\,tvhich compared

to ours on earth, it differs in Heat,
in Light, in Fuel, in Durance Let
:

^our Souls vjork on thefe OljeSfs,
that they never come nearer to thefe
fiames.

all this is

* Moinencaa'eura quad

Ever,

:

Jphear, though all thefe were multiplied
Thoufands, or Millions , or the great ell
Multiplier^ or number numbering that
can be imagined. Plainly in a Word,
count ifyoupleafe, ten hundred thoufand Millions of Years, and add a thoufand myriads of Ages to them, and
when all is done, multrply all again
by a Thoufand, thoufand, thoufand of
thoufands, and
being yet too fiiort,

them

Word

this

i

Aaaa

2

Vfe,

H.lh

|o8
U

Hjrror.

amongjl us xvould diueil make our very Hearts bleed within us ?
uitb devouring fire ? who amongjl us how much more then fliould it griere
tuouJd dwdl with everla/iing burnings ?
you to Ice, not a Child, but your own
Beloved,
a3
you Bodies and Soiils caft away foramoIfauh
14.
33.
Souls, and would
e"tciidcr your
mentany fm into the Lake of Fire, that
If a Man
icape the Flames, re'orm your Lives
never foall be quenched ?
while you have yet a little Time. fhould cornefmongilus,and cry, Firey
You hear it (cLunded in SynagogaeS, and fire^ thy Houfeisall on Fire,thy Corn,
What found ? thyCattel, thy Wife, thy Children,
pre.Khed in Pulpits :
and all thou haft are burning altogether,
but Heaven or Hell^ Joys or Torments \
how Would this aftonifli us, rT):iking
the one befalling the good, and (he oDo both the Hair to ftand upright on our
thertha jufl: End of the wicked.
we believe this Truth ? And darf^ we Head?, and the Tears to gLflioutof
commit Sin, whole reward is this fiery our Eyes ? Behold then, and fee the
Death? Upon due Confideration, hew Spirit cf God cries out, Fire fire
llsep or reft, or take a
even the dreadful Fire of Hell gapetfi
is it that we
Minutes Eafe ? Lefler Dangers have ready to devour, not thy Houie, thy
Corn, or tby Cartel, but thy poor
beftraught fome out of their Wits, nay
bereaved many of their Lives ; how is Soul, and that for evermore
then
how fliQuld this break your flinty hearts
ir then that we run headlong into this
afunder, and make your Souls bleed aFire^ yet never weigh whether we are
going, till we are dropping into the gain and again ; if you have any Spark
of Grace, this methinks fhould move
Pit, whence there is no Redemption.
Look about you while it is called to you to a ftriift Courfe of Life; if you
Day , or other'^ife wo and alas that have any Care of your Souls, this me1

e

I

.

.

If'-hi)

^

:

ever you were born

be furc a

j

Time

come, when miferles fliall m.arch,
Angels bear alarm?, God found Defrrudion, and the Tents of his EneBind them in
m\d^ be all fet on Fire
will

:

Bundles

to

2.

Ufe

burn them.

Or

yet,

if

Comparifons can

fuppofe one of you fliould be
taken, and brought along to the mouth
of an hot fiery Furnace, then ("compaprevail

;

ing fm with its Punifhmentj might I
qjellion you, how much Pleafure
would you afk, to continue there

How

burning' but one Year?

(would you

fay

the Plea'jures and
ivorld can ajford vou.
that for a little fin,

miieh

not for all
Treafures that all this

i"

)

jitrely

How
thai

is it then,
endures but a

Moment, fo many of you fo little regard eternal Punifhment in Hell fire?
If we fliould but fee a little Child fall
into the Fire, and his very Bowels
bwnt

out, IiuW

would

it

grieve us, and

-^

O

thinks fliouId make you to walk humbly, and purely, carefully and confci-

toward* God,

onably

Man

;

if

Bind

not,

and towards

what remains but

thetn in bundles to

fire,

hum

them.
3. Or yet, if Example can perfuade
meditate on the miferable
us more,
Condition of that namelefs rich Man :
Suppofeyoufaw him ia Hell -torments,
compaft about with Furies, Fires, and
all that black Guard below, his tongue
flaming, his Eyes ftarins, his Confcience biting, his Soul fuffering, his Body all over burning in that Fire of Hell.
btst to make iC
lamentable Sight
more lamentable, hearken how he rores
fire

;

O

!

through the Extremity of
Torment^ Torment ! how
am I tormented in this Fire ? my Heady
mv Hearty my EveSy my Ears, my
Tongue ; my Tongue is all on Fire, what
JhMl I do : whither Jhall I fly for Succour?

and

cries

Pains.

O

IP^ithin

me

is

thi IVorni^ ivithout

me

is

Fire

Hilh
me areDevihy

Abraham, Father Abrahamj have merSee here a Man burning
cy en me:
frying in Hell flames^ one
of Mercy y one Drop cfffater to a
Oh\ burn^ i bura, I
tormented Soul :
burn without cafe or end^and is there none
to pity me ? Come., Lazarus, //^Abraham
tvilhiot hear., let me beg of thee., a Beggar^ and howfo ever / denied thee a crumb
of Breads yet befo good., fo charitable^ as
to dip the tip of thy Finger in Water., and
It is a poor Suit I afk ;
cool my Tongue^
not to dive, but dip ; not thy Handy but
all,
not
but the Tip of it ; not
Finger ;
I'corching^

Dram

Snow, but Water

top

Harrt^r

above met:
Pire, abfut
Abraham, and what gleriom Star is
y^der- 1 fee^ but Lazarus, poor Lazarus
in his Bo font ? what^ is a Beggar exaU
Wb;^^
ted ? and am I in Torments ?

number,

they miift be gather-

for fhey,

cd, afld bound, and bundled, and burnrd.
hdie ttovj done our Taff, and end-

We

ed the Harvefi : ifyoupleafetocaji
your Eye upon the particulars

hetck

delivered, they

amount

to this

Sum,

Whatfoever a manfoives, that fimll he
reap. Gal. 6. 7.
If the Enemy fow
Tares, and we nourifh the Seed, what
think you is the^^arvefl ?
Gather ye
together firfl the Tares ^ fairh our Saviour
to the Angcisi they are branded ia
their

Name,

firfl',

curd

but

worft

cutioners,

what

is

their

in ths
it

all

hand?
up might rot

in

Tares-, fped in the
in

is

this

Doom,

Kinds of their Exe-

by

Angcis;

to the latter

the
Tares
in the Furrows^
If

Time,

^^;//'^r^^/j

s^d yet

Work
weeded
thePu-

nifliment were leis, but as they are
gathered, fo they muil be bound.
Is
only :
ber, be it
No Eafefo that all ? nay, as they sre bound, Jo
litthy no grant fo poor, no Remedy fo
they muft be bundled.
Is that all ?
nay, as they are bound and bundled,
fmall, but happy were I if I could obtain
tbo I begged it with Tears and Prayfo they m.uft be burned.
Bind them in
it,
bundles to burn them.
ers of a thoufand thoufand Tears ContiiiuI mufl end this
But fee Abraham and Lzzarus Text, yet am loath to leave you where
cnce:
deny my Suits ; I burn, and neither God,
it ends
As there is an Ilarveft of
nor Saint, nor Angel takes pitv on me ;
Tare?, io there is a belter Harveft of
andfhall I cry for help on Devils P alas !
Wheat, They that fow in tears, f}:all
reap in Joy, Pfalm. 126. 5.
they are my Torme?itors that lafh me, and
If we
cut me with their Whips of burning Steel
repent us of our fins, we fliall have a
andiron,
Beloved! what fliall we
blelled Flarvelt indeed ; how ? forty
fay to the roring Rage of this tormented
Grains for one ?
Nay, by the Promlfe
Wretch i Alas, alas f how little do of our Saviour, an hundred fold.
Men think on^ this ? they can pafs a- vieafure heaped, and f:aken, andthrull
way Time fport'ing and playing, as if together, and yet running over, Luke
they went to Prifon but for a it^ weeks 6. 3.8. Every Saint fliall have Joy
in

to cool

;

mv Body,
my Tongue

not

;

not to quench, but
but my Icajl 7nem-

:

O

A

or days; juftiike Men, whohavingthe and Glory, Fountains of Pleafure, and
Sentence of Death paft upon them, run Rivers of Delight, where they may
fooling and laughing to the Execution j
Iwim, and bathe their Souls forever
but when once Hell-mouthhaih fliut and ever r what tho Tares mull: to th.t
herfelf,
then fhail (hey find nothing Fire ? the Wheat is gathered into Heabut Eternity of Torments: In the ven. Pi-ay you then with me.
That
Fear of God rake heed of this Eternity, we may be Wheat., not Tares ; and God
Eternity, leil: .you alio come into this fo blefs the Seed, that every Soul of us
Place of Eternity, Fternity of Tor- may have a joyful Harvefi in the Kingment: It is ihe
)om of Tares, wo dom of Heaven, Amen,
to them whofoever, that are 91 the
Right
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Point

3.

fP^hen

he

had hy himfelf purged curfms.

not full, but
up, the Text
Hands compaft with Words
Wonder, concerning
of
the t'ford, our Saviour, he that is the
Son of Gody Heir of all things , Creator
of the IVorld^ the Brightnejs of his Glory, the Image of his Perfon, ondUpholdto

make

is

it

er of all things hy the word of his Power,
ftands here as the Subject of Humility
and Glory. He purged our fins, and
fits at the right Hand of the Majefv
He purged our fins, by his
on high.
He fits at
fufFering on ihe Crofs ;

by obtaining the
Hepurged ourfns, by dying
hand,

God's right

Grown
for

)

;

them

;

Hefits

on God's right hand,,

by ruling with him

:

What

need

we

only, but of

fin alfo;

infatuates the

Mind,

a Difeafe that
gripes the

Con-

Humours,
diftempers the
diiturbs the PalTions, corrupts the BoIs
not he
dy, indangers the Soul
blefledthat can help this Malady? Come
then, ye that labour of lin, and to your
endlefs Comfort lee here the Manner
of the Cure ; there is a Phyfician, He ;
the Patient, himfelf', the Phvfick adthe ill
miniftred, when he had purged
Humours evacuated, ivhen he had pur-

fcience,

:

',

ged our fns.

Or to gather up the Crumbs, left in
thiscoilly Receit or Phyfick any thing
be loft ; fee here the Remedy girt and
compaft with esch neceffary Circumftance ; the Time, Whc'?i ; the Pcrfon,

and Scflion he J the Matter, purged ; the Manner,
the Difeafe, //w ; the Exby himfelf',
in the (ame Order he performed them ;
Obferve all, and you
tent of it, <7«r.
for then He fat down on the right hand
this
of his Father, when be had by himfelf find no Time more difma! than
JVheni no Perfon more hui; bled than
purged cur fins.
But to come nearer the Words, they ihhhe ; no Phyfick more operative
than this Purge ; no Dileafe more danare as the Drugs of an Apothecary, and
we will examine the lagredienis. O gerous, no Plague morefpreadlrg than
for which he fuftered.
I am fck of Love, faith the Church, fin, our fin,
Cant, s« 8' Sick indeed, not of Love When he by himfelf had purged our fms.

more

?

here

is

his PafTion

We

i

Right Purgatory
havropengd the Body of the Texi^
new look on the Parts^ and you viay
fee the Anatomy of our Saviox>' iH

ff^f

every

Member of it,
P^benJ

Text begins with
THeJVhsn^
he had purged
Time,

the
\

Time,

and

ihif

* Erafmus^ according to

faith

Time paft,
He had purged

the Original denotes the
that

left

we

«ur fms by

had thought
his

him doivn at the

fetting

right hand of God.
Firft
therefore,
faith the Apoftle> he purged^ and then

fate

:

when
hand

he

purged by

firil

that veas done,
of th» Majefiy,

his

He /at

Death, and
at the right

in the highejl pla-

Whence oblerve;

ces.

Doft. The Time that^ Cbrifi purged^
was in the Days of his Humiliation,
Then he was born. Mat. i. i8, then
he was tempted. Mat* 4. i. then
was he circumcifed, Luke 2. 21. then

was he traduced, Mm, ii. 19.
was he perfecuted, John 8. 59.
was he betrayed, Mat 26. 16.
was he apprehended, Mat. 26, 56.
was he mocked, Mat. 27. 29.
was he crucified. Mat. 27. 35.

then
then
then
then
then

But

was full of Infirmity, fo
according to the Nature of all Infirmities,
he had thofe four Times men doned by Phyficians in his Life ; The

III

of his Glory,

become for us a
poor, a weak, a lilly B^be on Earth.
Mark, I pray, how this Purge works
with him at his firfl Entrance into the
World, it brings him into fo poor and
low Eftate, that Heaven and liarih
ftand amazed at fo great a Ciiange
Where was he .born, but at Bethlehem^
a little City? where did the flieohercs
nefs

to

:

poor forry Cottage j
look after Majefty, we
find no Guard but
AttendJ<?/?/)/;, no
ants but Mary^ no Hcraulds but Shepherds, none of the Bed-chamber but
Beafts and Oxen ; and howioever he
is filled King of the Jews.,
yet the Jews
cry out, They have no king hut Cafar,
His M»ther indeed delcended of Kings,
and he himfelf gives Crowns to others,
of Vidory, of Life, of Glory ; but
hinj, but in a

find

and there

if

we

own Head no Crown is prepared
Crown of Thorns ; anon you may
him cloaihed in Purple, anointed

for his

but a
fee

but for the Crown we
can afford him no richer
than of Hedge, no eafier than of thorns,
Thws for the Beginning : What then

with Spittle
ipeak of,

is

;

they,

the increafe of this ?
This Increafe { fays Phyficians)

when

is,

Symptoms more manifeflly appear either ofUje or Death: and no
fooner was our 'Saviour born, but he
had manifeft Tokens evidently fhewing
that for us he muft die.
the Increaje,- the Akmtn
Beginning i
If you run
or Statey and Declination.
Give me through his Life, what was it but a
Sicknefs and a Pwge
leave but to profecute thefe Times, and
Confider his parby dial time we have drne, the Hour city in Abflincnce, his conllancy in
watching, hisfiequency in Prayer, his
I know, will fummon us to a Conaflidu'ty in Labour.
cluuon,
But how foon,
I
Then he had his Jrcben., his Be- and Herod makes him flee into Fgypt,
gin?iingy and that was the fi'(l Time of and live an Exile in a ftrange Land ?
his purging, even at hisBirb; then
A[ his return he dwells at Nazareth^
took, he our Infirmities upon h'm, and
and 'here is accounted fefus the Carpen/^r. Mark 6. 5,
in feme Meafure evacuated the BrightWhen he eniersinto
as all his Life

the

:

.

* Nefedendo

videatur purgare, Annot. Erafm. inTexc,

his

Kt^t
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his Miniftry, he hath no Hotife lo
rcpo:e hiin, no Money to relieve
him, no Fiicnds to comfort him. See
him firll ^ii on by Satan, then by
Men; he is led into the Wi}der;ier3
by the Spirit, and there hefajh foriy

Day: and

forty

Nights ^

of Bread, or drop of

Water.

without

bit

The De-

(feeing this opportunity^ begins his
Temptation, who pretently overcome,
the Jc'Ns foUow* after him with hue
vil

do, or ere'ihey Were aware of it, h efairl/
p^^/eih through the jnidft of them all. Luke

4.10. At
?,nd then

hilt hislalt

Men and
one to muke him
and mijcrab'e: He

PaJ]ion draws near,

Devils

combine

once wretched
defpifed and rejeSled of men\ yea., he is a man full of
forroius^ ( faith the Prophecj and hath ex
in

at

is

•

ptrience cf infirmities., I fa. 53. 3.
Or for a further Ihq.uiry, Jet us &o
vrhat our Saviour bids. Search the Scriptares, for they are they which tejiifie of

but their Words and
Works : In Word they call him a him. John 5. 39.
have but two
Teftamcnls in the whole Bible, and
glut ton ^ a drunkard^ a deceiver^ afinner,
a mad*man^ a Samarltane^ and cne pof- both thefe give full evidence of Chrifl's
miferable Life.
In the Old Teftament
Jejjedvjiih a devil. Mai. ii. 19. and
it was prefigured by Adam's Penalties,
27. 63. John 9. 24. and 10. 20. and
AheP& Death, Abraham's Exile, Ifaac's
8. 4S.
Good Words 1 pray
is not
he the anointed of God ? The Saviour offering, Jacob'% wreftling, Jofeph's
ef Men ? yes ; but They rendered me Bond$,J<;^s Suffering, David's Mourning ; yea, the Prophets themfelves
evil for good.and hatred for my good will,
were both Figures ; and delivered Profaid the Pfalmill in his Perlon, Pfal.
When therefore he did Mira- phecies of our Saviour's afflidlions.Thus
35. 12
Ifaiahot him: Surely he hath bom our
cle?, he was a Sorcerer ; when he reproved Sinners, he was a fcducer
griefs^ and carried cur for rows, yet we
when he received Sinners, he was their did ejleem him Jl rick en, fmitten of Gady
Favourer ; when he healed the fick, he and affileed, I fa. 53. 4. Thus Jeremiah
He gives his Cheeks to him that
was a breaker of the Sabbath ; when he o f h
cafl out Devils, it was by the Power of fmites him, he is filled full ivith reprsach.
Devils ; what and how many unjuft Lam. 3. 30. ThusZ)<j;«V/of him. Afcontumelies indured he of the Phariiees, ter threefcore and two weeks'/hall Mefwho fometimes call him out of the City, fah be flain : And f)aU have nothing,
Thus Zeeharv .of him.
accufed him of Blafphemy, cried out Dan. 9. 26.
upon hiiij, he was a man not worthy to What are thefe Wounds in the midfl of
live.
And as they fay, they do ; ob- thy hands ? Arid he P)allfay, With thefe
wounds XV as I wounded in the houfe of my
firji^ They
ferve but their Works:
fend Officers to apprehend him, but Friends., Zacb. 13. 6.
But come we
ihcy being overcome with the Grace of to the New Teftament j and in every
his Speeches, return only with this AnGoipel, we may not only read, but fe«
Never man /pake like this nun, him fuller: Matthew, \Nho relates the
fwer,
John 7- 46. Then took they up Hiftory of his Life ; what writes he
b tones to ftone him, but by his mira- but a Tragedy, wherein every Chapculous P<iflag,e fwhile they are a con- ter is a Scene ? Look through the
fpiring his Dealh^ he ejcapedout of their
whole Book, and you read in the firft
hands.
John 10. 36. Then led they Chapter, Jofeph will not father him :
.him to an hill, thinking to throw him in the fecond, Herod feeks to kill him;
down headlong, and yet all would not in the third, John the Baplift would
needs

and cry;

Mark

We

'^

J
^

!

i

m

.•

.

\

Right Purgatory
needs out of his Humility deny him
fiaptifm ; in the fourth, he fafls forty
Days, and forty Nights, and is tempted in the Wiidernefs j in the fifth, he
foretells Perfecutions, and all manner of
evil againft his Apoftlesj in the fixih,
he teachethhis Church that ftridlcourfe
of Life, in Falling, Praying, giving of
Almcs, and forgiving of Enemies j in
the feventh, he concludes his Sermon
made on the top of a Mountain; in
the eighth, he comes down, and towards Night hath no Houle to harbour in, nor Pillow to reft his Head
on J in the Ninth, he is rebuked of the
Pharifees for not falling ; in the tenth,
all Men hate his Difciples for his fake
j
in the eleventh, they call him that knew
no Excefs, a Glutton and a Drunkard
in the Twelfth, they tell him how he

out Devils ihvoughBeelzebulf Prince
of Devils ; in the thirteenth, they are offended at him, and derive his pedegrec
from a Carpenter j in the Fourteenth,

cafts

Hercd
Ghoft

thinks him to be John Bapti/i's
in the Fifteenth, the Scribes

;

reprehend him for the breach of their
Traditions J in the Sixteenth, the Sadducees tempt him for a Token i in the
Seventeenth, he pays tribute to Cefar ;
in all the reft he forctels and executes
his PalTion :
count not Chap-

Now

Hours, from that Hour
wherein he was fought for, until the
Axth Hour of his crucifying j one
betrays him, another apprehends him,
one binds him, another leads him
bound from Pilate to Herod, from
ters,

but'

Herod

11^

Curtains^ that ytu may behold the

Bridegroom

Noon- day,

where

he

at

lieth

wit\ in the Jlate or
vigour of his grievous jufferingi.
This Hate, or Akmen (lay Pbyficians)
when nature and the difeajt are in

is

to

greatejl tontention,

when

all the

fvmp-

toms are become mo(l vehement ; jo that
Nature or the infirmity muft needs
have the vi6iory ; and although ( fays
either

Diviries) all Chrift's Lije was full of
miferiesy yet principally and chiefy is that
called his Pajfun, in Scripture, which he

endured two Days before Death:
thisextreamPaffton (faith a

purging

the

of fins

A n d /^

Modern*>V

chiefly attributed,

Corne ihtn, ye that pafs by, behold, and
fee, if there was ever any Sorrow like unto this forrow, which is done unto him in
the

Day of God'' s Anger.

His

Infirmities are

now

Lam.
at

i.

full,

12.

and

the Symptoms which made it evident
unto us, are fome inward, fome cutward J inward in his Soul, outward in
his Body:
We'll take a view of them

both.
I.

His Soul, It began

to be forrowful,
Matthew, Mat. 26. 37. To be amazed, and very heavy, hnh Mark,hUxV.
H- 33. To be in an Agony ; faith Luke^
Luke 22. 44. To he troubled, i^whjohn^
John 12. 27. Here is forrow, and heavinefs, and agony, and trouble, the
eflimate whereof we may take from his
own Words in the Garden j My foul

faith

ts

exceedingforrowful,

even unto death

:

Matih. 26. 38. Now was the Time
he purged, not only in his B.odv,
but

back again to Pilate ; thus they his Soul too
Now is my foul troubled
;
never leave him, till his Soul leave the and what
/hall I
f Fathff, Jave me
World, and he be a dead Man amongft from this Hour, fay
but for this cauje came
them.
I unto this Hour,
John i 2. 27.
rou have feen /^^ Beginning and In- fatal
Hour fure, of which ft was faid
creaffe, and we'll now draw the
before often. His hour was not yet
come-.

\

K^r\^r Syft.lib.

3:

Cap. 4.

B

b b b

but
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but being come, be could then
Dilclplcs, The hour is at hand'.

his

tell

Mar.

io. 45. and af er tell the Jews^ This
ycur Hcw^ and the power of darknefs
wasit that Chrift
Luke 22. <;3.
yielded his Soul for our Souls, to the
is

Now

ot forrovv,

Itfceplion

of

perpeffion

And
Pain, and diflblulion of Nature
therefore even fick with Sorrow, he
rever left Siveating, iveepinjf afidcryi/tg,
till he
was heard in that which he
Heb. 5. 7.
feared.
tdly, As h]S Seul, (o his Body had her
:

_

.

fytnptoms of approaching Death ; Our
very Eye will foon tell us, no Place
was left in his Body where he might be
His Skin was
liritten, and was not:
torn, his Flefli was rent; his Bones
unjointcd, his Sinews ftraircd ; fhould
we Turn up all ? See that Face of his,
Fairer than thefons of men \ Plal_ 45I.

How

it

defiled

is

opittle,

vv'irh

Buffets, masked with a
See that Head^
cover of Gore blood
white as white wool^ and Snovj ; Revel.
y. 14. how it is crowned with Thorhs,
beaten with a reed, and both Head and

fwoln with

'y

afanguine Red that.iflued
See thofc Eyes, that were as
from it
a fame of Fire, Revel, ibid. How they
fwimwith Tears, are dim with Blood,
and darktn at the lad approach of
See that Mouthy
Death
drr.idlul
•which fpake as never Man fpake \ John

Hair dyed

in

:

:

Mow

7. 46.
ft-im with

it

is

wan

-.viih

ftroaks,

Death, and embittered with
I'nattarteft portion of Gall and VineShould we any lower? See
gar:
ihole y/r;/;j that could embrace all the

Power ©Uthe World, how
fir?ined

they are

and ftreichcd on the Crofs;

Shoulders that could bear the
thijfe
laflit
irame of Heaven, how they are
with knotty Cgrds, and Whips ; thole

;4/.V«. U'-. 4.

d«

Crif. caf. y.

^S«nm<

Hands

that

therein;

made the world, and

all

how

they are nailed and clenched to a piece of Wot-'d ; that Heart
where never dwelt Deceit nor Sin, hovy
it is pierced and wounded with a Sol-

Thofe bowels that yearned with CompalTion of others Infirmi-

dier'? Spear^;

how they are dry and pent with
ftraining Pulls; ihoie Feet that- walked in the Ways: of God, how they are
ties,

boared, and faftened to a Crofs with
From Hand to Foot, there isNaiis:
no part free, but all over he is. covered
in a Mamie of cold Blood, whofe Gar-

ments were doft before, and took of
them that were his Hangmen: Poor
Saviour, what a wofui Sight is this ?

A

bloody Face,

wan

Eyes,
laj})ed

thorny

Month,

Shoulders, nailed

hiead,

luatery

f rained

Arms,
Hands, ivounded

Heart, griping Bowels ^ boared Feet:
Here is forry Pains, when no Part is
free; Andthefeare the outward Symtoms of his Hate that appear in his
Body.

.

We have thus far]een our Son f the S»n
of righteoulnefs Mai. 4. z,)in the
Day breaks and Rifing, and height
of his fuffering : What remains
further, but that ive come to ths
Decliaati»n, andfo end our Journey for this Time ?
This Declination ( fay PhyficiansJ Is^
* When Nature overcomes Sitknefs, /*
that all Difeafes attain not this Time ;
but thofe, and thole only that admit cf a
Recovery ; yet howfoever (faith
+ Author) there is no true Declination
De^lh. Thete is at leaji a
before

mf

feeming Declination, when fometim'es the
fynrptames may become more remifs, becaufeofiueak Nature yielding to thefw
ry and t\ranny of Death overcoming it.
I will not fay directly, that our Savi-

lBfticuci«».mediciB«,

I,

1. par. I, c. 12.

de Bioib }ft

U5

Right Purgdtorj
eUher

6lir declined ihuf,

in

Deed or

in

Humility^

how

great

are

commended
Men, delighfeft

».h>

Ricbo-J,

fhew ; for neither was the cup removed
but
from kim^ nor died he by Degrees

that arc thus

to uj

plealcft

Angels, con-

and perfedl Patience
both of Body and Soul) he did voluntarily, and miraculoully refign his Spifit
fas he was praying) into the hands
Here then Was the true
of his Father,
Declination of this Patient; not before
Death, but in Death, and rightly too:
For then was it that this Sun Went
down in a ruddy Cloud t Then Was
that this Patient received the hft
it
Dregs of his 'Purge-, then was it that

foundell Devils, and bringefl thy Creator to a Manger, where he is lapped
Had
in Rags, and cloalhed in Flcfli
we Chriftian Hearts to confider the
-Humility of our Redeemer, and hovr
far he was from our haughty dilpofiLioB

;

in perfeft SeBfe,

God's Juftice was

fummatum
rifhed

;

on, and
ter this

any

eji

laiisfied,

wasefFcded,

fi-

whidi follow

Afcenfion,

Time, they fervc not

fatisfadioji tor

Vfe, r.

was

as for his Burial, Refurredti-

But

roe leave

af-

make

to

Sin, but only to

confirm it, or apply it,
nade and accomplifhed.

Give

the ctn-

all

after

it

was

Tree, and then

I

!

Would pull down our Pharifaical humours, and make us far better to remember our felves.
U/e, 2.
As We learn Humility
from his Birth, fo v/cmay learn Patienee'kom his Life. If any man will
come after me (faith our Saviour j let him
deny himfelf^ and take up his crofs and
follow me.
Matlh. 16. i4.DearChriilian, if thou wilt be faved, mind thy
Chrifl::
Art thou abufed by Lies, Reit

proaches, evil fayings, or doings

cannot more fliew

Ufe of all this ?
pray^ to fhake the

i>vhat
(

do you gather

the
From the firft Part, his Birth,
Fruit.
We may learn Humility^ a Grace moft
prevailing with God for the obtaining
cf all Graces ; this was it that made
David a King, Mofes a Governor j

nay, whatiay we to Chrift himfelf,
who from his firft Entrance, until his
Departure to his Father, was the very
Mirror of true Humility ii felf ? Learn
of me (faith he) to be humble and lowly in
fpirity and you Jhall find refl unto your
Matth. II. 29. Hereunto acfouls.
corded his Dodrine, when he pronounced them Blejfed who were poor infpirity
Matth. 3, 3. Hereunto accorded his
Reprehenlion, when he difliked their
manner who were wont tj choofe out
the cheif Rooms atfeaJJs: Luke 14.7.
Hereunto accorded his Pradice, when
he vouchfafod to wajh his Dijciples feet j
and to ivipe them with the towel wherewith he was girded, John 13. 5.

O

'I'hcu

!

led in

Wc

?

how we

have profiChrift's School, than by fendur-

ing them all
If Patience be in our
Calamities : they are no Calamities, but
;

Comforts : This is that Comfort that
keeps the Heart from Envy, the Hand
from Revenge, the Tongue from

Contumely, and

often overcomes our

rery Enemies themfelves, without any
weapons at all. Come then, and do
you learn this Leilbn of our blefled

Redeemer
Are you ftricken ? So
was Chrift of the Jews
Are you
mocked ? So was Chrift or the Souldiers
are you betrayed of your Friends ?
So was Chrift of his Apoftlcs
Are
you accufed of your Enemies ? So was
!

:

:

.

Why

Chrift of the Pharifees:
complain you of being injured, and maligned, when you fee the Matter of the
Houfe himfelf called, Beelzebub? Hereunto ye are called, '(i^nith Peter) for
Chrift alfo fuffered for us, leaving us an
example, that ye Jhould follow hisfieps,
I Pet. 2.
21.

1^.3. As Patience from

B

we
ma/

his Life, fo

b h b 2

1I6
may

Right Purgatory.
Remorfe from

his Paliion ;
nothing to you, all ye that pafs by ?
look on him, and
Lam. I. 12.
let this Look breed in you a Remorie
and Sorrow for your fins: Our Saviour labours in the Extremities of Pangs,

//

lenrn

ii

O

his

Soul

is

Body

iick, his

faints,

and

would you know the Realbn ? Why,
thus is the Head wounded, that he
might renew Health to all the Body ;

How,

me?its.

who

me

?

Saviour?

blelTed

1/

Who

will not love thee,
hajlfo dearly loved us,
as to give up

sou love

Life for the Ranfom of our
But to tell us that there is no
better Teftimony of our Love, than
to obey his Commands, he wooes us
withthefefugared Words, (whofe lips
are dropping
like lilies,
down pun
myrrhe. Cant. 5. 13. If you love me :

thy dearejl
Souls

?

wefin, and Chrift Jefusishcavy, and
if you love me, learn obedience of me,
keep my commandments:
And to move
fore and fick, and dies for it ; his Soul
was in our Souls ftead, his Body endur- us the more, if all this cannot, what
ed a Purgatory for us, that we both in Love and Obedience was there in him,
Body and Soul might escape Hcll-fire, think you i Conlider and wonder
which our llns had deferved; Who That the Son of God would banifh
but conliders what Evils our fins have himfelf thirty three Years from his glodone, that will not grieve and mourn rious Majefty j and what more ? would
Oh that be born Man ; and what more ? would
at the fm he hath committed ?
my Head were a Fountain of Tears ^ that be the meanefl among Men ; and what
more ? would endure the Miferies of
I might -weep Day and Night for theftm
and what more ? would come
of the Daughters' of mv People ! fVe Life ;
have finned^ we have finned^ and what to the hitter Pangs of Death ; and what
!

O

Saviour of Men !
we fay to thee,
Alas ! ourftns have whipped thee, fcourgedthee, crowned thee, jrucified thee, and
if I have no Cempajfion to weep for thee,
O Lord, give me grace to weep for
yet,
my
my felf, who have done thus to thee :

jhall

O

Saviour

!

O myfins !

It

is

I

that offend,

thou mufifmart for it.
may yet learn another LefTon,
4.

it is

We

more ?

would be made

obedient to the

death, even the death of the crofs; a DeSon of God,
gree beyond Death.
whither doth thy Humility defend * ?

O

But thus it mull be, the Prophets had
foretold it, and according to their Prophecies the Days were accomplifhed.
When he himfelf mufi be purged : He
was born, he lived, he fuffered, he

died, and thus run round the Wheels
ot ihofe miferable Times ; W?^en he
andisit had by himfelfpurged ourfins.

Chriji, faith P^tt/, humbled himfelf, and
became obedient to the death, even the

death of the crofs, Phil. 2. 8.
not our Parts to be obedient to him
who became thus obedient for us ?
may gather Humility from his Birfh,
and Patience from his Life, and Remorfe from his PafTion ; and to make
up the Polie, here is one Flower more.
Obedience, which that Treealfo yieldIf you love me^
ed whereon he lufTered.
laith our Saviour, keep my command-

Wc

* Qiio

defcedic HurailJtas?

.

.fi»f.

Medic. 7.

You fee the Timers pall, and a new
Time muji give you the Remainder
of the Text;

the

Time

is

When

i

Perfon. He ; and He it is that
in Order willnext come after j only have you the Patience , till we have
the Leifare to draw out his Pi£iure,
the

and then you

Jhall fee

him

in fame

Right Purgatory,
who had

mean Proportion,

by him-

felfpurged ourfim.

He.]

.W

Time ivhen
now Time
it is that you know thePbylician who
The Apoftle tells you
adminiftersit

E

have obferved the
he had purged, and
:

that is, Chrift our Saviour,
who feeing us labour in the Pains and
Pangs of fin, he bows the heavens and

He,

it is

comes down ; he takes upon him our
Frailty, that we thro' him might have
the Remedy to efcape Hell-fire. Come
then, and behold the Man, who undertakes this Cure of Souls; Hecometh
leaping upon the mountains, Jkipping upon
his ^0T\%,Can.
the hills, faith Solomon
And, Would you know his Leaps,
z» 8.
See then how he leaps
faith Gregory % ?
from his Throne to his Cratch, from his

m

from his Crsfs to his
downwards and upwards^ like
or a young Hart upon the moun-

Cratch to

Crown
a Roe

',

his Crofs,

tains offpices.

His

I.

firft

Leap downwards was

from Heaven, and

was God Jrom
Ccnturioii,

ef God,

this tells

everlafting

Surely this

Mark

15.

;

man

39.

us

how

he

lo laid the
was the Sen

How

elfe?

the fin of Man could nootherwilebe
expiated, but by the Son of God ;
Man had finned, and God was offended, therefore

God

became Man, to

re-

'concile Man to God:
Had he been
alone, not God, he might have
fufFered, but he could not have fatisfiedj
therefore this Man was God, that in

Man

•

his

Manhood he might

fuifer,

and by

Godhead he might fatisfie
O
wonderful Redemption that God muft
take upon him our Frailty:
Had we
thus far run upon the fcore of Vengeance, that none could fatisfie but God
his

:

!

%

»'7

could he not have madehts
Angels Ambaflador?, but he himleU
muft come in Perfon ? No; Angels,
or Saints could neither, fupererogate
but if God will fave us, God himlelf
mufl come and die for us
It were lure

himfelf?

:

the King would
pardon a Thief; but that the King
himfelf fhould die for this Malefador,

no

Benefit,

little

if

this were moft wonderful, and indeed
beyond all Expeftation ; and yet thus
will the King of Heaven deal wiih us ;
he will not only pardon our Faults, but,

the

fatisfie

and

Law

God

die for

it

We fin againft God,

:

againft
:

whom we

This

founding, an

is

a

fin, muft
Depth beyond

Height above all

human

Reach What is he ? God.
2. But we muft fall a Note,
the
Creator is become a Creature ; if you
afk what Creature?
I muft tell you
tho it were an Angel, yetthiswcria
great Leap, which no created Underftanding could meafure ; what are the
:

of God ? He is
but his Servants,
Minifters, McfTengers, and howfoever
it would dazle us to behold their Faces
yet cannot the brighteft Angels ftand
before God, but they are fain /(J^iJz-'^r
their own Faces with a pair of wings,
Ifa. 6. 2.
The Difference may appear

Angels in Refpedl
Lord, they

their

xwRev.

5. 13,

14,

whexQ

the

Lamb

\%

faid to fit upon the throne,

but the four
beads and four and twenty elders fall
down and worjhip him. Is not here a
great Diftance betwixt the Lamb in his

Throne, and

the Beafts at his Fee'. ?

and yet thus far will the Lamb defcend,
that for our fakes he will dethrone himfelf,

rejeft his ftate, take the Office of

an Angel, to bring us the glad Tidings
of Salvation in purging our fins.
3. And was he an Angel ?
Nay,

Greg, horn, 39.

that

Kigbt Purgdtor/.

tlo
was too much

that

n

He was

;

made^

lower than the
angch for the fuff'ering of death ^ Heb. 2.
9. Wb^U ? the Son of God to be ma<; e
lower than the Ant^eis? Here v/asa
Leap beyond the Reach or Couipalsof

faith the Apoftle,

all

little

human Thou^his

;

he thai made

nucie lowei by a Htllc
than the Angels ; the Creator is not only become a Creature, but inferior to
lome Creatures that he did create
ye Anc,els, how ftand ye amazed at thi«
the Angels,

is

:

Humility

?

that

God

your

O

Mailer

become meaner than his Servants ; that the Lord of Heaven fliould
deny the Dignity oi Power, PrincipaCherubims, Seraphim*, Archlities,
O Jefu how conangel, or Angel:
fliould

!

trary

tures

thou to thy afpiring CreaSome Angels thro' Pride would

art
?

needs be

as

God, but God

thro'

Humi-

is made lower than the Angels^ not
equal with them, but a Note below
them, as David that fweet Singer of
Thsu madefl him little lowIfrael fung,

Ir.y

er thatt the angeh^ Pfal. 8.

9.t
But how much lower? By a littie, faith Paul ; and if you would know
what that little was, he tells you a4.

gain ,

that

He

took not on

him the nature

ofAngeh^ but he took onhim the feci of
Abraham, Heh, 2. 7, 16. Here is
that great Abyls, which all the Powers
of Hsaven could no Icfs but wonder at
Abraham^ Lord is become Abraham's
Son ; the God of Abraham, the God
of Ifaacy and the God oi Jacob, hath
took upon him the feed oi Abraham,

the King of Heaven fhould leave his
glorious Manfion, and from the BoTom of his F;:iher come into the
of his Mother, frofn that Company of
Angels, an.' Arch- angels, 10 a ri^e
Rout of finful Men : Tell ye the daughter of Siok ^ Behold, thy king Cometh unttthee, fai.h the Prophet Ifaiah'm the
62. ch. V. ri. What could he lefs ?
and wha; canft thou more ? wonderful
Love that he would come, but more
wonderful in the manner of his coming ;he that before made Man a Soul after the Image of God, now makes himlelf a body after the Image of Men ; and
he that was more excellent than all An-

Womb

gels,

gels,

becomes lefler, lower than the Aneven a mortal, milerable, wretch-

[

*

j
'\

i
'

edMan.
5 . But what Man ? as he is King of
Heaven, let him be King of all th«
World; if he be Man, let him be the
Ruler of Mankind: no, thou art de-

ceived,

O Jew,

that expedteft in thy

Saviour the Glory of the Wprld ; fear
not, Herod, the Lofs of thy Diadem ;
for this Child is born ; not to be thy
Succeflbr, but if thou wilt believe, to
be thy Saviour ; TVas he a King on
earth ? alas ! look thro^ the Chronicles of
Life, andyoufnd him fo far from a
King, that he is the meanejl Subje^ of all
Men : IVhere was he born, hut at Bethlehem a little Citv ? where did the /hepherds find him, hut in aforry Cottage ?

his

who luere his Difciples, but poor Fifhermen ? who his Companions, but Publi-

Is he hungry ? where
cans andftnners ?
plain ground?
the feed of Ifaac, and the feed of Jacob ; Jlands his Table, but on
Wonder above Wonders! that Cod what are his 9ainties, but Bread and a
his Guejis, but a
fhould take the fliapeof Angels is more few Fijhes f who are
Creatures ? and
than we can think ; but to take on him Rout of hungryjlarved
at the flern of
the Nature of Man, is more than the where is his Lodging, bui
Tongue of Ang^is can exprefs ; that aft)ip? here is a poor King, without

.f

'•

Cited alfo in the Fcrfon of Chrift,

either

•

^

.

Righ
-

Turgatory^

tUher Preftnee or Bed-chamber^ ; The
foxes have holes ^ end the birds of the air
have nefls^ but the Son of man hath not
whereon to lay his heady Mat. 8. 20.
6. Defcend we a little lowtr^ and
place him in eur own rankjwhat was he
but a Carpenter? Say Xhtjeixs In fcorn^
Is not this th0

(arpentef,

Marfsfon?

Mark 3. 6. A poor trade furcibut lofhe\V
us that he was Man, and how much he
hated Idlenefs, fomeTim,e he will bellow in the Labours of Man's Lifq ; but
Wonder if he will rejea: Majefty,

O

Jet

!

him

ufe at leaft fome of thofe liberal
or if he will be mechanical, let

Arts;
him choofe to fome noble Trade ; Thy
merchants were the great men of the
earthy faid the Angel to Babylon y Rev.
Ay, but our Saviour is no
18. 23.
Adventurer, neither is hefoflocktto
follow any luch ProfclTion 5 once indeed he travelled into -fi'^v/'/ Vfx^.hjofeph
and Mary j but to fliew us that it was
Prize, you may fee A/(3ry his Mother fteal him away by Night, without
What, gone on a
further Preparation

no

•

feems there was no Treafure to hide,no Hangings to take down,
no Lands to fecure ; his Mother needs
do no more but lock the Doors and away ; what Portion then i« for the
fweet Jefu thou
Lord of Heaven ?
mull be content for us to hew flicks and

fudden

?

it

O

!

ilocks; befides which (after his coming
out oi Egypt y about the feventh Year

of

his

Age,

which was

until his

Baptifm by

the thirtieth)

elfe recorded in

we

J(?y^-^,

find

little

any Writers, profane or

ecclefiaflical.

7. And are we now at oiir jull ^lanturn ? Alas, What quantity, whnt bounds

hath the Humility of our Saviour ? is he
a Carpenter ? That were to be A'laller
of a Trade ; but he took on him[{-\\\\\ the
Apoftle) the form of a fervanty not a
Mailer, P/;//. 2. 7,
It is true, he

119

could (ay to hig ApoftIe9, Ts call m«
Maftery and Lcrdy and ye fay vjelly for

fo\ amy John 13. 13.

And

very Inflant mafk but his

you may

fee their Z^?;-^

come a Servant to his
many Offices exprefs

yet at that

GeAures and

and Alafler beServants
Hii
:

Services ;

his

"^^^n Herofe^rom Supper y and laid aftde his upper garments, and took a ten el
and girded himfelfy and after that he had
pourei^ tvater into a bapiy begun to wajh
his Difciples Feety and to wipe
them vjitk
the towel ivherewith he zvas girded

O

i> 5'

ye

y

John

blefTed Spirits,

look

^J'
down
from Heaven, and you may

even the Almighty kneeling
of

O

Men f

ye

tremble ye not

fee

at the

Feet

bleflcd Apoftle?,

whv

at

this fo

wonderful

Sight of your lovely, lowly Creator ?
Petery what do'fl thou?
Is not he
the Beauty of the Heavens, theParadife

of Angels, ihe Brightnefs of God, the
Redeemer of Men? And wilt thou
f notwithftanding all this) let him wafh
thy Feet ? No, leave,
Lord, leave

O

this bale

down

Office for

the

thy Servants, lay

Towel, put on thy

See Peter

apparel

refolute. Lord, do'/I thou

is

waj}) 7ny Feet

Lordy ihoufhalt never do it.
Yes, Petery thu? it nuifl be,
to leave thee and us a Memorial of
his
Humility ; I have given you an example^
?

A^,;

(faith Chrtil) that ye Jlmdd do- as I have
dene unto yau,
Yer. 25.
And what
hath he done?
But forourSakes is be-

come 2i Servant, yea h\z Servants Servant, wafhing and wiping, not their
Hands or Heads, but the v~ery mcaneff,
lowefl Parts, their Feet.
8. And yet there is a lower Fall, Ilnu
many hired fervants (faid the Piodigal)
at my father's houfe have bread enough^
and

I die for hunger}
Luke? 5. 17.
as if our Saviour's Cafe
vi-ere
the
like
Prodigal's, you may fee him

And

little

lower

ihaa a

Sirvant^

yea

a.

little

I20
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Te know
better then a Beggar:
(faith the Apoftle j the grace of our Lord
Jefus Chrijl^ that though he was rich,

"little

yet for your Jakes he became poor^z Cor.
8. 9. Pi?(jr indeed, and fo /)(j<jr, that he

was not worth a Penny to pay Tribute,
till he had borrowed it of a Fi/h^ Matrh.
See
17. tj.
Life, in his

him

in

his Birth, In

his

Dcarh, and what was he

of him, Luke tells us, thJt he anfwered.
him nothing, Luke 23. 9. As a poor
fheep in the Hands of the fliearer, he is
dumb before his Judges and Accufers;

whence

we may obferve, Chrijl
defend, but to fuffer condemAs a flieepheis dumb, and

briefly

came not

to

nation.

2,

as a fheep

he

the Prophet,

is

flain

He was led,

:

faith

as a fheep to the Jlaughter,

O Jeju / art thou come to
but a Pilgrim, that never had Houfeto I fa. 53. 7.
harbour in? A while he lodges in this ? to be a Man, who art God j a
/heep^
ivho art Man, and fo for our
an Oxen-ftall, thence he flics into Egypt^ back he comes into G alike , anon fakes far
inferior to our felves ; nay
ivorfe,
aJJjeep ; how ? not free, as one
he travels to Jerufalem^ within a while
that is leaping on the mountains, orfkip(as if all his Life were bwt a wandring)
you may fee him on Mount Calvery ping on the hills : no, but ajheep that is
hanging on the Crofs ; Was ever any led: led whither ? not thither as DavidBeggar's Life more miferable ? he hath was, whfo could fay of his Shepherd, that
no Houfe, no Money, no Friends, no He feed him in green Paftures, and led
Lands, and howfoever he was God the him forth befidSs the waters of ComDifpoferof all; yet for us he became fort, Pfal. 23. 2. No, but led to the
Man, zpoor yizTi,z mean Man, yea flaughter. He is ajheep, ajheep led, a
the meaneft of all Men :
And this a- Jheep led to the flaughter ; and fuch a
notherStep downwards.
flaughter, that were he a dumb creature^
9. But this not low enough. Men are
yet great Ruth it were to fee himJo hand-'
Ay but the Son led as he was by thejews.
the Image of God:
I o. And yet will his Humility defcend
of God is not ufed as a Man, but rather as a poor dumb Beaft appointed to a little lower ; as he was the poorthe flaughter
What was he but a eft of Men, fo the leaft of Sheep;
fheep, faid Jfaiah of him ? ch. 53. 7. Like a Lamb, faith the Apoftle, A^s
fheep indeed, and that more efpcci- 8. 32. and. Behold the Lamb, faith
ally in thefe two Qualities,
i. Asa
John the Baptift, even the Lamb of God
fheep before the Jbearer is dumb, fo he which takes away the fins of the xvorld,
mouth
opened not his
and to this Pur- John I. 29. This was that Lamb
pole was that filence of our Saviour; which the Pafchal Lamb prefigured.
when all thofe Evidences came againfl Tour lamb, faith God to the Ifraelites,
him, he would not fo much as drop Jhall be a lamb without blemi/h, and th:
one fyllable to defend his Caufe ; if the blood Jhall be a token for you,'E,xodi. 12.5,
high Priefts queftion him, fP'hat is the
13. But was ever Lamb like the Lan^h
matter that thefe men witnefs againfi of God ? He is without Blemifh ; faiih
thee? Matthew {t\\%\xs^ ihzK Jefus held Pilate, Ifind no fault in him, Luke 23,
If Pilate fay
his peace. Mat. 26. 63.
4. and the fprinkling of his blood, faith
unto him. Behold, hoivtnany things they Peter, is the right token of ele^ion, i
:

A

:

^

witnefs again/i thee

;

Mark

Jefus anfwered him nothing,

tells

us, that

Mark

1

5

6. If Herod quefiion with him in many
words, becaufe he had heard manv things

Peter

r.

2.

Such

a

Lamb

Lamb, without Blemifh

in

was
his

and whofe Blood was fprinklod
Death, in Life and Death ever

this

Life,
at

his

-fulFcr--

ing

Right Purgatory.
ing for us, who, had he not done fo,
{hould for ever and ever have fuftered
ourlelves. Tell me^ O timi %uhom my
foul loveth, where thou feedefl ? faith
T»ll me ?
the Church in Ccmicles.
Yes: If thou knoKeJi not^ faith our Saviour, go thy vjay forth by the footjieps
of the flock. Cant; 1.8. Our Saviour
is become a Man, a Sheep, a Lamb,
or if this be not Humility enough, he
Will yet take a Leap lower.
What is he but n worm^-and no maHy
yea the very [corn of men, and the outcad of the people? Pfalm 22. 6. Did
you ever think we could have brought
our Saviour to thus lew a Degire ?
What, beneaih a Lamb, and no betier
Heaven and Earth
than a Worm ?
may v^ell ring of ihis, as being thegreateft Wonder that ever was: Theie is
not any bitter Portion due to Man,
which the Son of God will not partake
of to heutmoft Dregs; and therefore,
if Job Jay to the worm^ Thou art myfiller
and mother. Job 17. 1 4- nay, if B'ildad
fay, j^^« is a worm, and the Son of man
is but a luorm. Job 25. 6. which is more
than Kindred: Beh('ld our Saviour
ftoopini? thus low hmfelf, what is he
but a Man ? nay, as if that were too
much, a worm, and not a man, as fung

the Pfalmiftof him.
I

am

fi>

low, that unlefs

we

think
no lower;

him No-body, we can down
and vet here is one Leap more, that if
we tr^ke a View of it, we may fuppoie b'm to be nothing in Elleemi a
Nn bodv indeed. Look we at every
M;in in refpe'51 of God, and the Pro-

All nations before him are
And if Man
a.s nothing, Ifa. 40. 17.
be thus, why fure the Son of Man will
be no lefs ; fee then, to the wondrous
Aftonifhmcnt of Men and Angels,
how Gre?.tnefs itfelf, to bring Man

phet

tells us.

* Ex
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from nothing, exinanivit fe , hath made
himfelf nothing,
Phil.

or,

How?

2. 7,

of no ruputation,
Nothing? Yes,

* Be%a',

He that was all in all, hath
reduced himfelf to that zvhich is nothing
faith

at all:

And f TertulUan little lefs, ExHe hath emptied himfelf, or,
Tranllation gives it. He huth

haufit fe.
as

<mr

made

not of

himfelf,
reputation.

little,

but

tf/«<;

Lo

here ihofe Steps, the Scripture
lighting us all the Way, by which
our Saviour deicended ; he that is
God, for us became an Jngel, a
Man, a Servingmjnan, a poor Man^
a Sheep, a Lamb, a Nothing in

efeem

a

Worm,

a

Man

of no

reputation,

Let every Soul learn his Duty from hence ; what fhould we do
for him who hath done all this for us?
Ufs

I.

There is a Crew of Unbelievers that
hear and heed not ; all the SufFerings
of our Saviour cannot move them a
Jot, either towards God, or from
hn ; and is not this a wotul Iament?.b!e
Cafe?
prian,

I

remember

how

he brings

a Pall.ige in
in the

Devil

Cytri-

umphing over C'^rift, in this Manner;
Js for my Followers, I never died for
them, as Chri/i did for his
1 never pror
mifed them fo great a Reward as Chrifl
hath done to his ; and yet I have more
Folloivers than he, and thiy do more for
me than his do for him: Hear, O Heaven, and hearken, O Earth ! Was eThe Devil,
ver the like Phrenlie?
like a roring; Lion feeks ever and anon
;

to devour our Souls, and how many
thoufands and millions of fouls yield
themfelves to his fcrvice, tho be never
for them, nor will ever do for
the poorell Favour wha;foever,
pay
them eveilaftinglv with Pains
but
and Pangs, Death and Damnation ?

died

them

orani feipfum ad nihil reiegic, Be\<t\a. loc.

f Tert, ad M*r>

li /.

C C C

On

Right Turgatory.
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On

the other fide, fee our Saviour,
Almighty, take on hijn the Nature of a Man, a poor Man, a Slieep,
a Lamb, a Worm, a Nothing in Elleemj and why all this? but only to

God

fave our fouls, and to give ihem Heaven and Salvation; yet fuch is the
Condition of a ftubborn Heart, that,

Heaven's
Crown, and run upon Hell, and be a
Slave tjo Satan, and IcofF at ChriCi's
Suffering, yea, and let out his Blood,
and pull out his Heart, and bring him
a Degree lower than very Beelzebub

to choole,

it

will Ipurn

at

will lubmit to
it
Will, and march under his Banner

bimfelf, raiher than
his

to the

Kingdom

ol

Heaven.

Hence

it

the Devil lo triumphs over
Chrift, Asfor my Followers^ faith he, I
neve}- died for them^ as Chrifl did for
his: No, Devil, thou never dicdft for
them, but thou will put them to a
Death without,all Eafe or End. Think

is,

that

ye Unbelievers: Methinks,
like a Thunder-bolr, it might lliake all
your Hearts, and dalh them into
of

this,

Pieces.

Ufe

with you in Mercy and Patience ;
that he fliould be fo fond ot a Company

ftrive

of Rebels and Hell-hounds, and yet
we arc not at the lovveft, that he

would for us become a IV4an, a
mean Man, a Lamb, a Worm, a
Nothing in Efteem. O all ye ftubborn Hearts, too much ftubborn are wc
all, if Judgment and the Hammer cannot break your Hearts, yet let this
Mercy break you, and let every one
fay, O Jefu^ haji thou done all this fpr
me ? certainly 1 will love thee^ and
praife thee^ and ferve thee, and obey
thee as long as Hive.
Say fo, and the
Lord fay Arrien to the good Delires ot
your Hearts, To whet this on the

more; remember
fhould have

ftill,

luffer-ed,

it

but

you that
to prevent

is

it was he that was humbled, it is
he that v/as crucified, it is he that was
purged What needs more ? I am he^

this,

:

{John i8.

5. )faid Chrifl to the

Jews

when

they apprehended him:
He?
what he ? I know not what ; but be
he what he will, he it is our Saviour,
Redeemer, Phylician, Patient, Wht
•

2.

But

a

Word m«re

to you, of

hope better Things j let me exhort the Saints, that you for yoUr Parts
will ever love, and ferve, and honour,
and obey, and praife the -Lord of Glor
ly for this fo wonderful a Mercy ; I
Had your
pray, have you not Caufe ?
Saviour only fent his Creatures to ferve
you, or fome Prophets to advife you
in the Way of falvation ; had he. only
fent his Angels to attend you, and to
minifter unto you j or had he come

had

by himfelfpurged our fins.

whom I

like a King that
ill his Glory,
would not only fend to the Priion, but
come himfelf to the Dungeon, and afk,
Or, had
faying, Isfvch a man here F
he only come and wept over you,

down

Oh

that you had never finned !
had been great xVlercies: Bur,
that Chria himlelf fhuuld cume, and
layir.g,

all thefe

Thus far we have meafuredhis Steps
downwards y and fmdd ive go up
again- the fame Stairs, we might
bring him as high as we have placedhim low ; but his Afcent rather belongs to the Words following my
Text

\

for, after he had purged,

then he fat down on God's right
Hand on hi^h. Coine .we then to
the next Words, and as you hav$
feen the Perfon, fo let us hok for a
Companion: This may in Mifery

Comfort, if but any So^
bears a fl:are in his Mifery :
But methinhs I hear youjhv to me,
as the Aihenar fiid to Paul, /

yield fome
cietv

will hear thee again of this Mr.
another Time, h&i% 17. 3-^.
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Right Vurgatory.
By
Time
THepared
a

himfelf. .]

and Phyfician have pre-

Purge

but

;

Patient to receive it?

who

It

is

is

the

Man

is

Man mud

parge, or otherwife he dies without ail Remedy or
what Purge,
Recovery: But alas!
what Purgatory mull thatb? which can
fick,

and

it is

'Should Man take all the
Virtue of Herbs and Minerals, -and diftiU them into one fublimc and purefl
Qiilnteflence, yet impofiible were it to
wafli away fin, or the lead Dregs of

•evacuate fin?

its

Corruption

:

Not

Galen nor Hip-

pocratesy nor all the Artifts, or Naturalifts that ever lived on Earth could
find out, or invent any RenxCdy for

fin; this muft be a WoiK of Grace,
and not ot Nature ; yea, and fuch a
Grace as neither Man nor Angel could
afford Behold then, who is it that both
:

adminifters and takes the Receit prepared i it is Man that finned, and God is
become Man, that fo being both, he
might adminifter it as God, and receive
it as Man, the lame Perfon being Phy-

and Patient, Compounder and

fician

Purger.
But, what a Wonder is this ? Are
we a-dying, and muft he purge for it?
can Phyfick given to the found heal the
Party that is fick ? It was the Saying
of our Saviour, The whole need not a
Phvfician^ but the^ that are fick, Matih.

And

Chrift Jefus, for his Part,
indeed. No fault in this man^
fziih Pilate, Luke 23, 14. and he \s a

9.
is

I

z.

whole

man, faid Pilate's Wife of him,
Matth.z'j, 19. To what End then
fhould he purge that is whole, and we

jii/l

O

this is to
cfcipe it that are fick ?
manifeft the deareft Love of our Soul-

? Khem.

Coll. i.Seft. 4.

Phyfician, mir endeared Saviour : Ihe
ivhole indeed need not a Phyfician^ but
they that are fuk ; he needs no Phyfick, no Purge, no Phyfician at all,
but for us he is become a Phyfician
himfelf, for us he became Phyfician and
Patient j for us he was fick, for us he

purged, that
fcape that

we through him might

Danger

e-

of eternal Fire.

But how purged he ? By himfelf?
there none to afiTociate him in this

Was

Mifery ? No, he purged by himfelf onand that without a
{Partner.
Comforter.
There was
I. JViihcut a Partner:
none that laid a Finger in the Burthen
Why,
blefled
of his Crofsto eafe him
Saviour! thou haft Myriads of Angels
not
can
they
a litwaiting on thee, and
No, the
le lighten thy heavy Yoke?

ly,

:

A- n gels are blefled, but they are finite
and limited, and therefore unable to
this Expiation of fin.
But what fay we of the Saints? If
you will believe the t Rhemifls, they
can tell you that the Sufferings of Saints

( fanSiified in Chrifl's Blood ) have ?iot
only a forcible SatisfaP.ion for the Church,
and its Members ; but withal they are

the

Accomplifments of the

IVants

of

An

Chrijl's Paffton :
; as if Chrift's

my

ficient in itfclf,

horrible BlafpheDeafh were not fuf-

but

his

Wants muft

be

fupplied by the Satisfadion of others ;
my Text tells mc, Chrijl purged by
himfelf; therefore not by another, but

own Perfon ; and as
they urge againft uf,

fufficiently in his

for

that

Colo^.

I.

Text
24.

Now

rejcyce I in

my

fuf-

feringsforyou, and fulfil the refl of the
Jffiliiions of Chrifi hi mv fef)for his body's fake tohich- is the Church : Whence
i
The
they argue thefe two Points ;
.

C

c c c 2

Want

Right Furgatoryl
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Want of Chrid's Sufferings; and, 2.
The Abounding of Saini's Sufferings

To

for the Satisfacflion of others.
the
Firft, we anl'wer. Thai the Jffliaiom
of Chrijl, which the Apoftle faith, I
fulfill^ are not meant of the Afflidions

which ChriftfufFcred

in

hisPerfon, but

thus * Jugulihie^The
but
Apoftle faith not^ my
Jffli^li(jm.f
Chri/I's, becaife he was a Member of
Chrifl^ who isufually faid to fuffer

in his

Membsrs;

a threefold
Chrifl
purged by himfelf ? and is there any other Means whatfoever to expiate fin ?
No, faiih the Apofllc; fo incompatible
are thefe two, his Grace, and our
Works, \\\7i\ifitbe of grace ^ it is fio
more of works, or elfe grace were no
more grace ; and if it be of works, it is
no more grace, or elfe works were no
more works, Rom. 11. 6. By grace
tben ye are faved, not of works, leji any

and expiatory

Ule

of

;

thern.:

fo

here

What

?

is

hath

both with, and in his- Members. To
the Second, we anfwer. That PauW- man Jl)ould boajl him/elf, Eph. 2. 8,9.
Sufferings for his Body ivhich is the
4. Bui if no purging by Angels,
Saints, nor good Works, what fay we
-Xihurch^ fervcd not for Satisfaction, but
to Purgatory itieli ?
fay it is a^Fafor Confirmation of their Fai'h; thus
t Jmbrofe, Chriffs FaJJion fufficeth to ble ; or were it an Article of Faith ( as
Salvation, Peter and Paul's Pajjmiferve the Pontificians affiimj Jet us have
only fcr Example \ \o then if you will
Scripture ^or it ; Ye?, faith Rcjfenfts |,
have the true Senle of the Words, they JVe went thrcaghfire and water, Pfal.
run thus ; Noiv rejoyce I in my ftijfer- 66. 12. And Sir Thomas Moor will
ings for nu^ whereby I fulfill the have more Scripture yet, I have fent
Meajure of thofe Tribulations ivhich re- forth thy prifoners out of the pit, ivhert"
main yet to be endured of Chriji in his in is no water ^ Zach. 9. ii. \itXQ
are two Places for Purgatory, and one
viyfticAl Body^ ivhich I do for the Body's
faith, there is Water, the other faith,
fake^ not to fatifefor it^ but to confirm
it^ or llrengihen it in the GofpelofChriJJ:
there is no Water ; but to fay Truth of
Andgocd Reafon have we to admit of both. The catholick Faith, rejiing upon
Authority believes Heaven and
divine
liiis
Comment, otherwife, how is
Hell, but a third Place (faith Auflin **;
Chrifl a perfedl Saviour, if any Aft of
our Redempiion be left lo the Ferform- we know none, neither find we in holy
ar.ce of any Saint or Angel?
No, it Scripture, that there is any fuch place :
Neither fpeaks he only of Places eteris
Chrift, and only Ghrill Jelus, and
only Jc:us, Nor is there falvation in a- nal that are to continue for ever, for
ny other ^ for there is none other name he purpofely difputes againfl Limhus
under heaven given among men whereby Puerorum
and rejcdls all Places temwe milft be faved^ Acts 4. i z.
porary ; Yea, cllewhere heacknow-

We

',

3.

fay

Bat

we

if

not Angels, or Saints, what

Woiks

of good

Cannot they

?-

expiate fin ? Yea, fay our Advcrfarlcs,
ihcy are meritorious, and applicatory,

* NoiA dixit prelfurarum
•f
if.

ft

Chrifli piifllo

iioi>is

<^«^.

tic

pec.

merit,

fed Clirifl+j quia mcmbrum ciac Chrifli, Hug. Traft. in Joh.
ad i'alutem, Petri
Paiilicontulit aH exeniplum, t.4wjt/;, ferm. 66.
** oitg. hypog* !• S' tom. 7.
j-.

mearum,

fufficic

Ro/Ix. contra Luther,

ledgeth, There is no middle Place at all ;
but he miift needs be with the Devil, that
is not with Chrift ff. Away tben with
thofe Paper- walls, and painted Fires,

&

art.
<Sc

rcmif.

I.

r.

c.

28.

"

a

Bug

Right Purgmry
« Bug

(could Harding

§nly to

fray children :
in Sin's Purge,

no Rival
Heaven,

'

-

no

Sainis,

f once lay)

God

will

and wafted

rn^et

I la.

But

63, 3.

he fears to condemn him being
innocent, and yet dares not abiolve
him, being fo envied as he was by the
Jews ; what then can a little Water?
what can Jordan's floods ? what can
Rivers of Wine, and Oil do, towaids
the wafhing of (hofe Hand?, that had
power to releafe hiwy and would not ?
He knew they had delivered him of envy ^
Mat. 27, 18. He confefles, 1 find no
He
Fault in this man ^ Luke 23. 14.

No,

O

the Biiternefs of this Purge that adAs he
mits of no Help J no Eafe !
had no Partner to help him, fo no
Comforter to cheer him in his'fo lamentable Sufferings,

and

if

tells him \\ii-^hehadpoivertocrucifiehim^
and he had poiver to loofe him^ John 19.
10. and yet fondly would he wa£h a-

way

it is to have one or other
the Jenfe of our Miferies
they cannot help us, yet to do

Some Eafe
touched

V

ivit'h
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handi before the multitude^
innocent of the blood of this

faying^ I am
But alas-'
jufi man. Mat, 27. 24.
did Pilate lo favour him as to free him?

have

no Angel m
no Works on

Earth, no Purgatory under Earth, it
purgeitbyhimfelf;
is he himfelf v7i!l
my Text aflirms it (and who dares
gain lay it ? J that he by him/elf ('by no
other j kath purged ourJim.
Thus far you have feen Chr if purging
without a Partner \ H? trod the
ivine-prejs ahne^ and there was none
JO help him,

his

the Guilt

Vv'itha lictle

Pilate, that

of

his unjuft

Sentence,

Water on his Hands j no,
Ceremony cannot wafh a-

thy fin, that fin I m.ean, which
were a comforrable Rcfrefning j thou and the Gentiles in thee ccmmitay, but our Saviour finds no refrefhing ted, in delivering of Jefus to the will of
the Jews.
at all, he purged by himfelf withouta
2. But if delivered to the Jews^ fijre
Partner, without a Comforter, not any one on Earth or in Heaven, that it is Weil enough ; he is their Countryafforded his poor Heart any Cure or man^Kinfmanjof the flock oiAbrahaniy
Firji-^
Look on Earth, for of the Tribe of Juda, of the Family of
Cordial.
to them doth he addrels that Speech in
Jofeph ; but this rather aggravates than
Lamen. i. 12. Is it nothing to you all allays his Mifery, that his own People
pajs
by
?
that
The
grievous
moft
ye
Ihould degenerate into Traitors
not a
Torments find fome Mitigation in the Gentile, but a Jeiv to be his ExecutionSupply of Friends, and what Friends er
what Torment had not been a lehath our Saviour to comforchimin his niiive,'and a Recreation in comparifon

what they can (be it only

us)

way

to condole

it

:

:

'

Torments ?
I.

If

you

fay the Gentiles

;

I

confels he found Faith in fome, and a
feeming Favour from others ; the Centurion is witnefs of the one, of whom
our Saviour himfelf confefled, I have
not found fo great faith ^ fionotinlfrael^
Mat. 8. 10. And P/7^i'^ gives a Token of the other, wfien he took water^

t

Juel. def, Apol. 2. parr.

of this?
Childrens

mud

Daniel's

Furnace,

Den,

the

Ifaiah's

three

wooden

Saw, Ifrael's fiery ferpents, the Spanijo
Inquifiiion, the Rofnifi Pargztory, are
all as far fhort in Torture, as the laft of
in Truth, to the Mahceof a Jew,
witnefs our Saviour's Death, when
they all confpired not only to fcourge

them

him, mock him, buffet him,

^ Solamen

flay hirn ;

mifcriis focios, Sec,

but

Kight Frjgatoryl
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but to ilay him in fuch a manner, as to
iiapg him on Nails, and to make the
T^roia his Gibbet.

But what? no Comforter amongft
do the Gentiles candemn
them all
him? will the 7<?zw crucifie him ? and
Yes j what
is there none to pity him ?
;

fay

we cjf his Dil'ciples,

that heard him,

followed him, zndiWtiQjentojf'hhnby
tivo arj two into every city andplace,
whither he himfelf Jlmdd come^ Luke
ID. I.
Seventy

Would you
(Tor

Number^

think that Ihefe
they were fo many in
for a time did his

which

^mh'&K2ige.tvith joy ^ Luke lo. 17. would
now have forfaken him ? Ye?, if you
mark it. Many of them went back, and

would vjalk no more with him, John6.66;

Some

ftumble at his Do^ftrine, others
at his Paflion, but all were offended, as
written, \ will finite the J})epherd,
and thefoecp ofthefiockf/jallbefcatteredy
Mat. 26. 31.
Yet if the Gentiles xt\tdi. him, they
do but like Gentiles who were ignorant of God ; if the Jewshzttzudi malign him, it is but their old wont of kilIf the
ling the Prophets, Mat. 23.31.
Difciples that are weaker, faint and
waver in Faith, it was no more than
ye of little Faith !
was faid of them,
But what fay we to the twelve Apnfles, thofe Secretaries of his Myfteries,
ftewards of his Mercies, Almners of his
Bounties, will they alfo go away, and
leave him comfortlefs alone ? no, can
it

is

O

away ? lo, one betrays him, another forfwears him, all run from him,
and leave him alone in the midft of all

ed

his

Enemies.

Andyetit

5.

what

we

his Apoftles leave

him,

Maryh\$ Mother, and
Friends ? Thefe indeed wait

fay

ocher his

on him,

to

feeing,

lighing,

wailing,

weeping J but alas! what do ihole
Tears but increafe his forrov/s ? might
he not juilly fay with Paul, What mean
ye to w^ip (ind to break my heart ? Adts
21. 13. Pity, and of all other feminine
Pity, it is the pooreft, helplefs lalve of
Mifery ; but hov/foever it v;as to others, thlb was fo far from any falve to

him,

as

'tii

one

of his greatefl,tendereft

Sores about him Daughters cfjerufakm, iveepnot for 7ne, but iveep for your
:

felves,

O

and your

which be

children,

Wonder

fee the

Luke

of

23. 28,

CompafTion

bears to ethers in his Paffion

;

he haih more Care of the Women that
follow him weeping, than on his own
mangled /elf, that reels along fainting
and bleeding even unto Death: The
Tears that drop from their Eyes is
more to him, than all the Blood in his
Veins ; and therefore carelefs as it were
of hisown facred Perlon, he turns about his bleiled bleeding Face to the

v/eeping Women, affording them Looks
and Words too of Companion, of Confalation. Weep not for me, but wetpfor
your felves, and vour children, Luke 23,
blelFed Saviour
didft thou
But
38.
Peter fay, Mafier^ to who?n /hall we flov/ unto us fliowers of Blood, and
go, thou hafi the words of eternal life, may not we drop a Tear for all thofe
John 6. 6S. Or it he will have purple Hreams of thine ? Yes Lord, thou
deeper Proteftations, / ajn ready to go doft not here forbid us weeping, only
with thee, faith Peter, intoprifon and to thou turheft the flream of our Tears the
death,

Luke

22.

23.

To

Death?

Yes, Though I die with thee, I vjillnot
deny thee, and thusfaid all his difciples.
Mat. 26. 35. and yet like Jonas

Gourd when

how foon arc

the

they

Sun
all

beats hotted,
ggne, and vanifli-

O

right

Way

into our

our

fins,

;

!

that

is

to fay,

homewards

own Bofoms,

pointing us to
the trueft Caufe of thy fuffe-

rings.
6. But as for Comfort to our Saviour,
whence, trow ye, may it come ? If

we

Right Furgatory
compafs the Earth, ihtGcntileSy
jews, his Difciples, Apofths, Mafy
his own Mother, and all other his
tre

they are but as Job's miferahk

Friends,

Mmforten all: But let us go up into
heaven, John i6. 2. and there, if any
where, be his Comforters indeed ; alas!
what Comforters ? If you imagine the
Angels,

him

it

is

true they

in the Defart,

could attend

and comfort him

in

the Garden ; but when he came to the
main Ad of our Redemption, not an
An^el muft be feen ; hov/, not ieen ?

they muft not fo much as look
Windows of heaven to give
him any Eafe at all ; nor indeed were it
to any Purpofe if they fliould ; for who
can lift up, where the ^^ord will call
how
ye blelled Angel?
down ?
is it that your Hallelujahs ceafe ? that
your Songs which you warbled at his
Birth, are finifhed at his Death ? that
your glorious Company, which are the
Delight of happy Souls, is denied to

No,

thro* the

O

!

him who is the Lord and Maker both of
you and them? Why, thusitmuftbe
forourSakes: / am full of heavincfs,
laid our Saviour in his Type, and I
holedfor J07ne to take pity, but tbere was
and for comforters^ but \ found
.
none, Pfal. 69. 20.
5. And yet if the Angels be no Comforters, he hath a Father in Heaven that
is nearer to him ; I and my Father are
ene^ faith our Saviour, John 10. 30.
and, 1/ is my Father that honour eth
me, John 8.34. \t is my Father that
loveth me, John 10. 17. 1/ is my Father that dwelleth in me, John 14. lo.
7ione

and howfoever others forfake me, and
leave mealone, ashimfelf proclaims it,
yet

I

•with

*

am

not alone, becaufe the Father is

me, John 16. 32.

Nob

argum,

folvit

Is

it

fo,

fweet
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whence then was that forrowful Complaint of thine, My God, tf!y
God, why hajl thou forjakcn me ? Lea

Saviour,

it is

that

it, and all AnThe JJnion was ?iot
but the Beams, the Influence

reconcile J

firil

tiquity allow of it:
diffolve^,

was refrained: Jffe^icnejiifiltia, faith
t Scotus, he was ever united to his Fabecaufe he

ther,

and
di,

him

ever loved, trufled,

but Affe5lione comrnothat Delight ever emergent from

glorified

J

that divine Vifion, was for a Timefufpended, and therefore v/as it that his
Body drooped, his Soul fainted, he being even as a fcorched Heath-ground,
without any Drop of Dew of the divine Comfort on it.
8. Yet be it that his Father now forfakes him, will he lo forfake himfelf ?
yes he burns in the fiery Furnace
of Affl'.dion without all Manner of
Refrefhing ; and this was it that was
figured in the Law by ihofe two Goals
offered for the fins of the People, whereof the one was the Scape-goat^ and the
other was the Offering-. The Scapegoat departed away, and Vv'as ;eiu into
the Wildernefs, but her Companion
was left alone in the Torments, and
made a Sin-Oiferirg for the People; e-

O

ven

!

fo

was

this Sacrifice of

Man- God,

God man,

for ever, the Huoffered, but the Divinity

blefled

manity was

elcapedj .the Humanity fuffeied fyr
the Sins of the World, but the Divinity departed ?.v/ay in the Midll: of fufferings, and left her filler and Companion
all alone in the Torments
Thus he
purged, himielf only in his Humanity,
no other with him, all other left him j
the Gentiles, Jews^ Dijciples, Jpojlks^
:

Mary

his

Mother, and God

nay he himfelf

uaionem, fed fubaaxic vifionem, Satut ^
4.

feat.

is

his Father.,

bereaved of himfelf, the

D. T
ajT. Q: T
4. Refp.
r ad
>^

Piinci'p.
s

light Furgatory,
and Order now requires that we
the Patient was

Humanity sfhis Dhimty, if not in refpedtof the Union, yet in relpedofthe

prepare the Receit

Conlblation, when he had by him/elf (in
his human Nature without any Com-

but,

Lev. 26. 10.
Thus far you have feen Chrijl drink

for-er purged our fins.

Cup of

the

Pains, pure,

his bitter

Mixture of any Man7ier of Eafe; what now remains,
hut that we make fame ufe of it ?

and

ivithout

Ufe.' i will take the cup of falvation,
call upon the name of the

fa'ahDavid.and

Z.cr^,Pr.ii6.i3.Andwhatcan we lefs ?
If our Saviour hath begun to usin Pains,
fhall not we afford him ourThanicse
The Cup of Death could not pafs from
him, and mud the Cup of Salvation
O praije him,
be removed from us ?
Plaliu 148.
in
alone
bear the Bur-

praife him, all his Hojis,

Howfoever

2.

was

he

his Sufferings, let us all

den
and

Song of
Song,

in

a

in

this

Thanklgiving,
let

ua iinging

and weeping fing ; our fins
may draw the Tears which were the
Caufe of his Sufferings, and our Salvation may make us fing, which thofe his

weep

,

fufferings did cffcdt

:

What needs more f

;

a Purge,
Purne, we
mull crave a further Time ; and in
the mean while, and ever remember him in your Thoughts, who hath
done all this for yoUf and the Lord

himfelf,
to

make you

yjOw
"

{ce

the

Receit

confe5i

is

this

thajikful.

Had purged.']
who it is that hath

freed us

from lin, to wit, Chrift our Saviour without a Compurgator; he purged by himfelf ; but whatdid he by himfelf? do we fay he purged? what reed he
to purge, who never committed any fin
in Thought, Word, or De^a^ it is without Doubt heneedsnot, andyetdoit
he will, not 10 cle^r himfelf, but ub.
But this Purge doth imply a Medicine,' and fb we mufl apply it ; a Medicine it was, and many Medicines he
ufed for (he curing of Mati's St-ul ; the
he/a/led forty days
firfl by Diet, when,
and forty flights. Mat. 4. 2. The fecond by Ele<5tuary, when he gave his

moR

precious body and blood in his

lajl

The third by
he fuffered by himfeU; the Caufe, our fupper. Mat. 26. 26.
fms; theEffedt, our Salvation ; let us fweat, when great drops of blood iffued
him
doivn
to the ground,
falling
mourn for the one, and praife him tor from
The fourth by Plainer,
the other; praife him, and him alone, Luke 22. 44,
when he was Ipit upon by the Jews^ViziiL
for he had no Partner in his fufferings,
The fifth by Potion, when
15. ig.
nor will he have any in our Thanks
gall, Md.t.
he had no Comforter in hii Miferies, he tafled^';^/<?j-^r mingled with
nor muft any fliare with him in the Du- 27,34. The fixth by letting of blood,
when his Hands and Feet were pierced,
ty we owe him of praifing his Name:
Heart- vein was flricken,
Alas, have we notReafon ( think you) yea, when his
go and with a [pear, John
to give all ihc'Glory unto him ? it was and hisftde
he that fuffered that which wc deserved,
he purged by himfelf when we (.-urfelves
and
lav fick ot lin, in Peril of Death

Damnation ; thus gracious is he to us,
when there was no other Remedy

that

for our Recovery, then
in our

fte

'.d

he by him/elf

came and purged our fms.

Thus fur you have feen

the Patient

19.34, The laff, which contains ail
the reft, was by Purge, when by all his
Sufferings, andefpecirlly by his Blood\\twajhedusfrom our fins, R^n'.
{lied,
1.5. Here was the Cure of all Cures,
which all the Galenijls in the World

may admire with Reverence, that our
Lord and Saviour fhould become our
Surety

R^ht

Purgatory,

fhould
-Surety, that our Soul-phyfician
how? not by
become our Furger
it
giving usPhyfick, but b/ receiving
lay
for us; wc milerable Wretches,
fickoffin, aad he our Phyficiaa bath
by himfclf purged aad dclirercd us ef
:

'Obferv.

But

that

wc may

the better

how this Purge wrought with him,
muft know, That purging tn general is taken for any Evacuation ivhatfoever : And to fay Truth in a Word,
The Evacuation ofChri/i's Blood ivas the
Hence is it,
right purging ofsurfms.
that, as Scriptures affirm, the Blood
oi Chrift doth redeem us, cleanfe as
wafh us, jullifie us, fanftifie us: Te
fee

th7 blood of bulls and of goats f in.the old
Teflament) janHifuth to the purifying
mcrejhall the blood
oftheflej}}^ hew much

of Chrifl C in the New Teftament
purge your confciences from dead works;
tofervethe living God, Heb. 9. 13, 14.
fwcet Blood cf our Saviour that
purgeih our Confciences, evacuates
our dead Works, reHores us- to our
God, will bring us unto Heaven
my Saviour, Wherefore art
But,
thou red in thy apparel, and thy garments like him that treadeth in the winefat? Ifa. 63. 2. Is it thy precious
Blood that hath given this Hue ? Yes,
an Hue often dipped in the Wine-fat

O

!

we

O

and that we may the better fee the Cousd'ftinguifh the Times when
were redeemed by his bloody i Pet. i. lour, let
all his Blood was fhed for us.
19. and. His hload cleanfethus from
faith a * Modern:
Six Times,
fw, I John 1.7'. and. He wafhed
did
faith t Bernard,
Times,
i. 5feven
Rev.
bloody
his
in
ourfms
usfrom
Chrift fhed his Blood for us ; and to reand. Being now jaflified by his bloody
Rom. 5. 9- and, Therefore Jefus duce them into Order, the firft was at
when his Name Jefufered^ that h» might fan^ijie the peo* his Circumcifion,
him, Which was fo named
pie with his own bloody Heb. 13* 12. fus was given
conceivedin
This Blood was it that was beUered by of the angel, before he was
And was this
the womb, Luke 2. 21.
the Patriarchs, witnefl'ed -by the Sacrifhadowed in the figures of the without Myftery? No,faith J Bernard,
fices,
Law, expeded of all the Faithful from for by the effufion of his blood he was to
and beour J efus, our Saviour. Bltfled Jethe Beginning of the World ;
fu
how ready art thou for the Sacritherefore the Apoftle concludelh, JlWhat ? but eight Days old, and
mofl all things are by the law purged with fice ?
then to filed thy Blood for the Salvatibloods and without /bedding of blood is no
on of our Souls ? Maturum hoc marIt is true,
9. 22.
remiffmiy Heb.
Chrilt purged by his Death and other tvriutn, here is a mature Martyrdom inand yet are all ihefe deed. Itis a Superftition took up with
his SafTerings,
the Egyptians and Arabians, that Circontained in the fhedding of his Blood
**.
This Blood is the Foundation of true cumcip,on fiould fright away Devils
Religion, for other foundation canno And the 7^rc5 have a Conceit noi much
I

-

:

man

lay.

Wherefore neither was the

without bloodj
Heb. 9. 1 8, Nor is the Ncvr^ Teftament otherwife fealed, than with bloody
Mat. 26. 28. What needs more ? If

firft teftament

ordained

* Adam's Crucinx.

*

Aiabrof.

1.

J. de patri«rcli

unlike

for

when

the Child

is

circum-

one ftands by with a Veilel full
of Duit, into which they caft the Prjepuce:
The Meaning cf it is, that
whereas it was the Curfe of theSer-

f ^"^' ^^ pa^ione Domini.
Abrahara,

;

cifed,

4:

Bern. ibid.
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jsent
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Days of
iuppofe therefrre Che
Prsepuce, or Fore-fkin, being caft into the Dull, the Devil by ihat Covenant cats his own Meat, and fo departs
from ihe Child. But hovvfcever they
Dujljhah thou eat

pent,

They

thy life:

we

are lure, \\\^lChriJl deas a bait to Satan ^ held
fajl ivith ihe Hook of his Divinity

err, of this

livered

him

all the

his

flejh

This

the /bedding of his Blood*,

thro'

Blood was
cilion

at firil

and

;

tle Pain,

ive

fhed at his Circum-

cannot imagine

feeing the

flcfli

it

a lit-

was cut with

a

fharp irone, which made Zipperah to
cry out againft A/(7/^5, Surely a bloidy
hufband art thou to me^ Exod. 4. 25.

What a Love
'

born
but

all

is

this, that Chrift^

newly

early flicd his Blood ?
for our lakes, for the falva(o

fliould

was

.You

fee

Body

his

?.nd this

was

at

Paflion in the

Gar-

drops of bloody trickling down to the
HereisaPhy^rtfz/«ti, Luke 22. 44.
like

fick purgative indeed,

when

all

his

Bo-

of blood:
But what? be the Pleurifie never fo
grc»r, howfti'ange is the Phlebotomy ?
fign
it fecms not to c^nfuU where the

dy evacuates fweat

you

fee all his

like drops

Body

falls at

once

nor is the
fweating and bleedino;
Cure Icfs ftrano;e than the Phyfick ; for.
we had furfeited, and it is he that purgelh ; we had the Fever, and it is he
that fweats and bleeds for the Rc':overy
Did you ever hear of
of our Health.
Olr-iimes a
iuch a Remedy as this ?
bleeding in the Head, fay Phvficians ;s
beft ftopt by ftriking a.vein in the Footj
to

•,

in the

Head

j

Foot,2nd

we

filly

lence is ofTered, no Labour is fultained,
he is abroad too in the raw Air, and laid
down grovelling on the cooler earth ;
or if all this be not enough to keep him
from fweating, the Night is cold Cfo
cold that hardier Soldiers were fain to
have a fire within doors) and yet notwithftanding all this, He fweats^ faith
the Text.
(weals ? It is noxfu'
dordiaphoretiaiSy a thin faint fweat, but
grumofust of great Drops, and thole fo
many, fo violent, as they pierce rot
only his fl^in, but clothes too, trick-

How

But

to the ground mgreM Abunand yet may all this fall with-

down

in the

his

is

lick of fin, and Chrift
our 5aviour purgeih it out by a fweat
like drops of blood trickling down to the
ground:
Here is a Wonder, no ViD-

not one, but all the
bleeding at once,

fell a

in the

Wfc:ches, lay

dance

;

den, when, as the Evangelift teftifies,
He fell into an agotiy^ and hisfweat was

lies;

Remedy

but in

one Vein opened

his fecond Effufion

Veins in

tl-c

ling

tion of our Souls.
2.

but here the Malady

y

Compafsof

a fweat of

a natural Poflibility.

Blood puts all Reafon to

filence ;
yea, faith % Hiiaryy It is againfi nature to fweat blood j and yet,

howfoever Nature Hands agall, the
God of Nature goes thus far, that in a
cold Night, which naturally draws
Blood inwards, he fweats without
Heat, and bleeds without a Wound.

Body

is befprinkled with a
the very Veins and
Pores, not waiting the Tormentors
Fury, pour out a fliower of Blood upFoul fin that could
on the fudden
not be clcaiifcd fave only by fuch a
Bath what, nuifl our Surfeits be thus
fweat out by our Saviour ? Yes, fai;h
\ Bernardy we fin, and cur SavioUr

See

his

all

Dew,

crimfon

:

!

weeps

for

it,

not only with

his

Eyes,

the Parts of his Body ; and
why fo ? but to this El, (1, That the
whole Body of his Church migf-t he purg-

but with

all

•Per. Mari.loc. coru.rl iif ^, c 7 SymKRuiei.iTomo Jeronymi
langunein, ilil. de TriiJ.
t <;oi.tisuatur:»ni <:!» Cudjix
icroi. 3;
4: H.in,iiiia»»u ralmarum

Right Furgatory
ei with the Tecrs of his ivhole Body.
Come then, ye Sons of Adam^ and fee
If
your Redeemer in this heavy Cafe
luch as be kind and loving are wont,
!

when

they

come

to vifit their Friends in

Danger, to obferve their
Countenance, to confider their Co-

Death

c^v

lour, and other Accidents of their Bodies : Tell me, ye that in your Contemplations behold the Face of our Sa-

What

3«

and then fmiiing him on theface^ they
bid him read xvho it is that ff ikes him,
Luke 22. 64. And yet, as it Whiienefs of their Spittle, and Blewncls of
their Strokes had not caufcd enough colours, they once more dye his rofie
Countenance in a bloody red ; to this
End do they nip his Checks wiih their
Nails, and ( as others ) pluck off his
Hair with their Fingers, whereby
llreamsand ftroaks of Blood run dowa
his Cheeks, and drop down at his Chin
to his lower Garments
fweet
Face of our Saviour
what mean ihefe

think you when you fee in
wonderful^ firange and deadly
our fweat, howjoever caufed, is
figfis ?
moji ufual in the Face or Forehead ; but
our Saviour fvueats in all his Body ; and Sufferings, but to tell us, if ever Conhow then was that Face of his disfigured fufion cover our Face for him, that we
when it Hood all on Drops ^ and the Drops confider then how Blood and Sweat
thus covered his Face for us ?
not of a watryfiueat^ but of fcarlet blood?
my Heart I how canji thou but rend in
4. But yet here's a fourth Fffufion
my
Beloved ! at his Coronation ; the Blows drew
to a tboufand pieces ?
at
tears
our
Eyesjhed
this^
may
when not Blood enough from his Face, and
zvell
therefore the Thorns mull fetch more
his Veins thus Jhed their bltodfor us,
a
thiid
But
here
yet
EfFufion
is
of from his Head ; If mine adverfary^ fays
3.
Blood, and that, as * 5^r/?^r^ tells us, Job, fi)ould write a book againji me, fur ewas in the Nippings and Tearings of his h I would take it upon my Jhoulder, and
hind it as a crown unto me. Job 31. 36.
this bears the Profacred Cheeks :
phet witnefs, \fa. 50, 6. I gave my The Jews in (lead of writing a Book,
hack to the fmiiers, and my cheeks to the they wreath a Crown, and lee how our
nippers-, or as our latter Tranllation,
Saviour binds^it to him ; not only on his
fhoulderasa Crofstobearit, but on his
1 give my back to the fmiters, and my
checks to them that plucked offthe hair :
Head too, as a Crown to triumph in it:
Whether his Cheeks were torn, or his but neither is it for Triumph only, but
Beard plucked off, lome vary in Opi- for Torture ; it is a Crown woven oi.
nion : Bernard % thinks both might be Boughs, dcck'd with Thorns, and
true ; or howfoever we believe, moft
Drops of Blood in Lieu of precious
probable it is that neither of them
ftones.
Jeju I was that Ipittle thy
could be efFefted without Effufion of Ointment, that Reed thy Scepter, thofe
And now melhinks I leethat Thorns thy Crown, that Purple dyed ivith
Blood.
Face fairer than the fons of Men fpit on Blood, thy royal Robes f Unthankful
by the Jews ; nor is their fcorn with- People, thus watered with his Blood,
out fome Cruelty; for in the next fcene that bring forth nothing but Briars and
they exercile their filts, which that they Thorns to crown him
but wherefore
may do with more Sport to them, and Thorns, fave only fo crufli into his
Spite to him, they firfl: bli?:dfcld him.
tender Head ? and to this Purpofe they

viour,

him

fiich

:

O

!

To

!

*

In vellicatlonegenarmn, Bcra: de

Pafl".

Dom.

c. j 8

Bern: ibid,
:J:
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them,
on, to fallen the
Crown b8tter, they /irike him on the
Mead with their Reeds, or Canes.
Mauh. 27. 30. See here Thonis yr\ot

do not only

but

(lick his

after the putting

Head

full of

it

like ours, but (as the Country afforded ) ftronger and greater to pierce his
Scull with more Eafe ; and fee here
Ctines^ not as ours, bat heavier and folider ( as 7-?zc;ry had plenty of them ) lo
beat and hammer that Crown of thorns
then
deeper and deeper into his Head.
imagine,* what Streams of Blood gudi-

mi

ber F forty gripes he may give him,
not exceed, lefl if he fliould exceed and beat

him above

tied,

bound by Law, nor

moved with Compaffion,
this

number ;

ed no

1

far exceed
have read, that he receiv-

than 5400 Stripes % ; which if
is not altogether improbable.
Firjl, the Law of
beating, that every guilty lliould be
ftricken by every one of the Souldiers,
Itfs

weconfidcr ihe!e things,

a free-man

with Staves, and

a

bond-

man with whips. Secondly, the caufe
this Law, that the Body of him that

of

was

to be crucified, fhould be disfigured,
that thenakednefs fhould not mo've the

beholders (o any difhoneft Thoughts,
they fhould fee nothing pleafing
or beautiful, but all things torn, and
Thirdly, The
full of Commiferation,

when

hers.

And
there

his

is

being opened,
of Blood ifluing
was caufed by the

head-vein

a fifth efiufion

purpofeof P/Vtf/t', who hoped to fpare
his Life by this fo great cruely ufed a-

out of his Body this
whips wherewith the mercilefs Tormenters fetched Blood from his facred
;

The

gainft him.

Fourthly,

Sides :
Is not here matter for our MeConlider (
ditation to work on ?
pray you ) how rude are the Hangmen

and hafle the

Priefls ufed in carrying of

our Saviour of his Garments,
and then go about to bind his hoi} Body
to a Pillar ? he ( poor man ) Hands at
the poll alone, without any Friends to
comfort, or Eye to compaflionate him,
whilft theyllrikeon their Laflies, redouble their ftrokes, again and again fall
upon him afrefli, as if they would not
leave a drop of Blood in all his Body
But Hay, what Juftice in all this ? "the
Jvawofil^^yi'J commanded, that Malew4th whips,
fjfi^ors fliould be beaten
Dent. 25. 2, 3. and It flmll be if the
wi^icd be worthy ts be bcattn, that the
Judge fDall canfe hi?n to ly down, and to

thefe

that

:

Reafons argue an unreafonable
whipping, which our poor Saviour enBut ( O Joy of the Angels, and
dured.

ilrip

:

beaten befere his face, according to his
what numfault by a certain number :
"he

*Ne

hie puts rivos fanguinis defniffe ^fru.

^

Qert.l,

S.

4..

tliviii.

iuEimac.

(.

3/,

(It

great care

the Crofs, left Chrift fhould have died
Every one of
before he was crucilicd

!

'

neither

Geritiles

unto thee.
but the

vile

l^hus indeed were Jews

O

ed out, when all ihofe fliarp Prickles
v.'ere fhot in ? no lefs ihtn a /Imver of
Blood now rained on his Neck, his Face,
his Shoulders i and all this for us, to
make us Members of that Head, his
Head thus bleeds doivn upon all his Mem^

with many [iripes, then

thefe

thy brother fjsuld feem

glory of Saints

! )

who hath

edthee? who hath thus

thus disfigure

defiled thee

with

fo many bloodv blows f certainly they were
not thy fins, but ?nine, that have thus
it was Love and
evil intreated thee :
Mercy that compafi thee about, for I
fiould havefuffered, but to prevent this,
thy Mercy moves thee, andfo thou takeji

upon thee all Miferies.

-

would not fatisfy the
Jews, Behold the mart, John 19. 5. 6.
when he thought
laid Pilate, to them

But

all

this

;

to have pacified their Wrath by that
doleful Sight, but this nothing moved

Pafll

Dom.

c.

39,

them

Right Pnrgatorj^
moved
pieces

( prefently after ) it
Rocks and Stones to fliiver in
Behold then a fixth EfFufion
thoilgh

Ihem,
:

of Blocd, when his hands and feet wert
fitrced through with Nails: He bears indeed upon his Shoulders an heavy and
weighty Crofs of fifteen foot long j
which muft needs ( fay feme ) caufe a
But ( to
great and grievous Wound
omit that vv'hich is queflionable ) here
be thofe woful fufFerings ; now come
the barbarous inhuman Hang- man, and
:

begin to loofe his Hands that were tied
to the Poit, to tie them to a (^ a worferPillary) the Crofs; then ftrip they
off his gore-glued Cloths, which did fo
cleave to his mangled battered back, that
they pull off Clo-ths and Skin together
nay, yet more f and how can 1 fay it
without Tears for Sin ?) the Crofs is
ready, arid nothing wanting but ameafure for the holes ; down therefore they
lay
his

him on it, and though the print of
Blood gives them a true length, yet
they take

longer, that io
they may llretch and rack him on the
Crofs, till you may tell his Bones Pfal.
Spitefully

2z. 17.

And now

it

his

all fitted,

and Feet are bored, die

Hands

greatnefs

of

whofe Wounds David fore-fhewed by
thofe words, They digged my hands and
Pfal. 32. 16. And well may
y
think fo, for ( as Ecclefiallical Hiftory t reports } fo big were the very
Nails, that Conjiantinem^ide o^ih&m^LVi

my feet

we

Helmet, and
Pain

a Bridle.

when

O

then what

the v/eight of his
Body muft hang on four Nails: And
they tcvbe driven ( not into the leaft
fenfible parts, but ) through his Hands
and his Feet, the moft Sinewy, and
therefore more fenfible parts ofall others
whatfoever ; yet to hang thus for a time

were
t

is this,

(

it

Sicra.

may
1.

be

)

all

fomewhat

I. c. 17.

f Jt,/«j/;;«s Biflijjp

oi pA^Ainati.

tolerabie.
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but thus he hangs till he di^s, 'Snd fo the
longer he continues, th« wider go his

Wounds, and the

And now

is

his

Torture.

this

forrow.

Lam.

i.

)

12.

Alas? what

him, but bleeding Veini^
bruifed Shoulders^ fcourged Sides^ furro^ted Backy harrowed TempleSy digged
Hands and Feet ? digged^ I fay not wiih
fmall Pins, but With rough boiftrous
Nails, and how then fhot the Blood
from thofe Hands and Feet thus digged ;
and digged through ? O, I am the rofe of
elfe appears in

Sharon^ Can. 2. i. It is truly h\il of
Chrift ; Look on one Hand^ and on the
other ^ and you tnayfnd rofes in both ; look
on one Foot, and on the other ^ and you
may find Rofes in either %: Ina v.'ord,
look ail over his Body, and it is all over
rofy, and ruddy in Blood.

Can we any more I ye«, after dl
thefe Shoxvers of Blood, here is one
Death, One of
with afpear pierced his Sidsy
and fortlnuith came there out Blood and
Effufion

;

for aft^r his

the foldiers

If'ater, John
19. 34. The Soldier
that gave this Wound ( they fay ) v/as
a blind Man ; but our 6'aviour's Blood
fpringing out on his Eyes, reftored him
to his light, and fo he became a Convert ; a Bifliop, and aMartyr *
ftrange Cure, where the Phyfician muft
bleed ; but fo full of Vercua was this
Blood, that by it we are all laved. And .
yet (
Saviour ) why didft thou {\o\v
to us in fo many ftreams of Blood ? one
:

O

A

I

drop had been enough for the World,
thy Love is without Meafure.
Phylicians are ufually liberal of otIix;r
Mens Blood, but fparing of their own ;
here it is not fo
For inftead of the
but

:

Patient's

Arm,

fide that bleeds

it

isthePhyficians

j

inftead

^ Bern, de pafTs Dom. C.4T.
Couwmglasions on Chnll's

Tf/Jf H^r/f.

frefher

my Brethren

heholdandjee^
if there were ever any forroiu like unto
(

of a

own

Lancet

paOiaiit

here

Right Purgatoryi
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here ija .Spear, and that in the Hand of
a blind Ghtrurgean ; yet as blind as he
was, how risht doth he hit the vory

this for

that Heart where
his Heart ?
rever dwelt Deceit ; fee how it runs
Blssd and JVatir for our lins ; here is
the Fountain of his Sacraments, the beO Gate of
jrinningof our Hippinefs
'Ht\7ven! O IVindovj of Paradife ! O

Vein of

:

Refne ! O Tower of Jlrength !
flour ijhing bed
Sanriuary of the Jufi
who is not raof the ipoufe of Solomon
of this ftream? meVI flied at the running
out
tbinks I ftill fee the Blood gufliing
fully than
his fides, more frefhly- and

place of

O

!

O

!

ct

which run
World.

thefe fweet golden ftreams
out ol Eden to water the whole

But is it his Heart's Blood ? what? keeps
nor
he nothing whole without him ,
within him ? his Apoftles are fcattercd
Garments at the
in the Garden, his
Crofs, his Blood how many wheres ? his
skin they rent with their whips, his
Enrs with their Blalphemies, his Back
with their Furrows, his Hands and Feet
with their Nails, and will they yet have
a Spear?
his Heart too cloi'en with
what a wonderful thing is this, that afmuft have one
ter all thefe Sufferings he
Wound more ? TVhy ( Lord what means
JVound within thee ?
this open clift and
w^^nt means this Stream and River ofthv

O

us

!

vere our Sins infinite, for

which none could iacisfie but our infinite God?
wertnot our Iniquities as
the Sands, for which no !els than an
Ocean of Blood could ferve to cover
them ? fure here is a Motive ( if JWthingelfe) to draw from us the conof our manifold Sins. Lord, we
havefinned, we have finned gricvouflf^
heavily, and with a mighty Hand j and
what now remains, but that we never ceafe
weeping, crying, praying, hefeeching, till
we get our Pardonjealed in the Blegd of
Chri/i.
beloved! let me intreat you
for thrift's fake, lor his Blood's fake,
for his Death's lake that you will repent you of your Sins which have put
him to thefe Torments
And to this
End 1 (hall intreat you thus to order

fcfTion

O

:

your Repentance
Fir/l, ( after Confclfion of your manifold Sins ) look upon him whom you have pierced ; and
by your Meditation fuppofing him to
ly afore you, weep, and weep over him,
whom you fee by your Sins thus cloth.*

Why

ed in his Blood.
thus (hall it be
with the Houfe o{ David, Zach. 12,
10, II. / will pour upon the Houfe of~
David ( faith God ) and upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem the fpirit of grace^

and

ofjupplication,

on him

and theyjhall look uppierced, and they

whom they have

I that finned, JJ)all mournfor bim, as one that moumeth
Heart runs for his only Son ; and be forry for him, as
one that is forry for his firji- horn in that
Blood and JVater in aboundance.
Lohere thofe feven Effufions of our day there fhall be a great mourning injeSaviour's Blood, the firft at his rufaiam, as the mourning of HadadrimCircumdfion, the fecond in the mon /« the valley of Mcgiddon. What
Garden^ the reft when his Cheeks istheHouleof David? and what are
were nipped, his Head crowned^ his the Inhabitants of Jerufalem, but the
back fcourged, his Hands and Feet eleft People of God ? And if you be of
that number, then do you look on him
nailel, his fide opened with afpear,
whence came out an Iflue of Blood whom you have pierced, and mourn for
him, or mourn over him, as one that
and Water.
And be our Sins thus^«r^^<^? mourncth for his only Son, yea, be

Heart's blood f

and

to

iva/I)

it

it

away^

is

his

:

life.

Lord,

in

what miferable

cafe lay

we,

that Chriftour Saviour muft endure all

forry for him, or be in bitternefs for
hira, as one that

is

in bitternefs for

his

Right purgatory.
not Time, think you?
Do you not fee how every Part of our
Saviour '^bleeds afore you, his Head
bleed?, his Face bleeds, his Arms bleed,
his Hands bleed, his Hear: bleeds, his
Back bleeds, his Belly bleeds, his
Thighs bleed, his Legs bleed, his Feet
bleed ; and what makes all this Bloodthat
{hed but our fins, our fins I
this Day, for this Caufe we would
make a grecit mournir.g as the mourning
of Hadadrimmon in the valley sf Megiddon
weep, or if you will not
weep for him, yet weep for your felves,
and your own fins : Alns, have you not
Caufe? your fins were his Murderers,
your Hands by your fins were imbrued
in hl« Blood.
2. Stay not here, but when you have
mourned and wept over your Saviour,
then hate thofe fins that wroughithis
Evil on your Savionr: Wffichihat
you may do efFedtually, fend your
Thoughts afar off, and fee your Saviour in his Circumcifion, in the Garden ; and when you have done fo, then
follow him a little further j behold ihe
Tears in his Eyes, and the clodded
Blood that came from him, when his

firjl horn.

Is

it

O

O

!

eheecks

were nipped,

bis hackfcourged, his

headcroivned^

his

hands and feet nail-

O

opened ; and then,
then
fee if you can love thofe fins that have
done all this Villainy Love them, faid
I ? no if you have any fhare in Chrifl,
hope you will rather be revenged
I
on your fins ; rather you v ill etery
his fide

ed,

!

one

fay,

O my

Pride and my Sttthbortiand'my Uncleanmy Drunkennefs ; thefe were

and my

»ejs,

md

nefs,

and

the Nails,

that

drew

,

Loofen^js,

and the/pear
my Saviour ; there'
revenged
ever
of this
for
ihe TPljips,

bloodfrom

me

be

fore let
proud ^ fubhorji,

rebellious

Heart if mine

ii

me for ever loath my fin bccaufie
brought of th:< Jrrrow on my Sfivieur.

Is

not

civn

;

let

this oiuiuiiry

^

wilb

Men?

Should
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any one murder your Father or Ft iendi
you highly regarded and honc^ured, would you brook bis fight, or endure his Campany ?
Nay," would not
your Hearts rife againft him ? would
not you profecute the Law to the utlermoll ? and jf you might be the Executioner, would you not wound him
and mangle him, and at every ftrokc
cry out. Thou wafitbe Death of my Father , thou wad the Death of my Father,

whom

And is the Heart of a Man thus enraged againll him, that hath but murdered his Friend, or his Father ?
then how fhould our Hearts be iranfported with infinite Indignation fnot
againll the Man, butj againft fin that
haih fhed the precious Blood of your
Fa-iher, your Mafter, your God, your
King, your Saviour ?
follow, fol-

O

O

low after thcfe fins withanHueand
Cry, bring them to the Bir, fet them
before the Tribunal of that great Judge
of Heaven, snd cry, Jufiice, Lord ;
Jujlice againfi thefe fins of mine :
flew my Saviour, Lord, fay the?n

Ihefe
;

thefe

Lord, crucifie them:
thus purfue and never leave ihcm,

crucified 7ny Saviour^

Why
until,

if

it

poflibly

ihcfe fins bleed

may

ihc'ir laft

you have done enough,

;

be,

you

fee

never think
but ftiU give

your Corruptions one back more, confers your fins once more, and fay,Zi;;\i,
this Pride, and this flubbornejs, and this
Hearty thcfe are they that
Saviour, and i willbe revenged of them.
3. Stay not here neither, but when
Lccjenefs of
killed

my

you have mourned for your fins, and
fought Revenge on ihcm, then by
Faith call them all on the Lord Jelus
Chrifl i cafe yuurown Souls of them,
and hurl your Care on him
for

yoy

all.

Certainly,

that careth

There

is

no

Way
but

to w?.{h you clean from your fin,
only by Chrift's Blood, and how

mull you apply

this

but by Faith

I
'

Now
then

Right Purgatoryl
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Place have Faith, renle you need not to droop for your fins,
yoarSoul, as it were, in the Blood of but to go on with Comfort to everlaftingHappinefs: The Boold of Chrift
this immaculate Lamb, and tho you
are polluted and defiled, yetqueftion( noqueftion j will make way for you
Yea, f faith the Apainto Heaven :
lefs the Blood of Jefus Chrift will purge
bulls
ftle ) By the Blood of Jefus we may boldyou from all fin. 1/ the blood if
and goats, faith the Apoftle, and the li enter into the holy places, by the new
and living way zvhich he hath prepared
a/fjes of an heifer fprbikling the unclean,
fandiifteth to the purifying ef thefeJJ), how for us, through the Fail which is his Fief.
Hcb. 10. 19, 20. Such is the bleflc
much' ?riore Jhall the blood of Chrifi, ivho
through the eternal Spir it offered himfelf Fruit of this Blood, and the Lord make
it€ffe<5lual unto us, to briog us into
Tvithcut fpot to God, purge your ConfciHeaven, even for his fake, who by him"
enccsfrom dead works, tojerve the living
G$d, Heb. 9. 13, 14. You may talk felf thus purged our Sins,
Toufee the Purge given and taken, onof a Purgatory ; v/hy, here is the Purly a Time it mufi have, and then
gatory, that true Purgatory, the founfollows the Evacuation :
tain that is laid open for the houfe of JuHe purged; What? the ill Humour is Sin ;
dab to wa/h in j and I pray you mark
the Extent ef it. Our Sin ,
it
if,
is
rtoc only for Juftification,
Of
both thefe together at cur next meetbut being applied by Faith, as efiedual
Now the Lord /o prepare us,
ing.
for Sandification
not only for the exthat this Purge ??iay work in us the
piation of Sin, that it be not laid to
everlafiing H^elfare, ond Health of
your Charge, but withal to purge your
our Souls.
Confcienccs from dead Works to ferve
then ( as you tenthe living God.
Our Si::s.]
dsr your Souls ) believe, and caft your
is
our
ficknefs,
and to cure us of
felves upon Chrift, for falvalion and
Do you not fee S'f.
ir, the Law yields Corrofives, the
for pardon of fins:
him bleeding on the Crofs ? Do you Gofpel Lenitives, but efpecially Chrift
not hear him gracioully offering to re- yields that Phyfick purgative, which econfider Chrift as a
ceive your fin-wearied fouls into his vacuatesfin.
A-Ian of Sorrow, and not a Saviour of
bleeding Wounds ? What fnould jrou
do then but caft your felves with all finners, vi^ere but a melancholick Contemplation ; to behold his Wound?,
the fpiritual ftrength that you can fat
and not fo to think on them as they
leaft with infinite Longings, and moft
were our falves, adds but more forrows
hearty defirca ) into the Bofom of our
but when we
Saviour ? fay with your felves. The
to our othar Miferies ;
Fountain is opened, and here ivill we bath call ro mind that his Blood was our
for ever : Come Life or come Death,, Ranfom, that his Stripes were our
Cures, then with all our Hearts we
coins Heaven or come Hell, come what
His hhod be upon us and our
pray.
come can, here will we Jiick for ever ;
Nay, if you muft perifh, tell God and children. And why not ? HisbJoo',
M,in, Angels and Devils, thay fliall faith the AxpoiUe,' fpeaks better thir^^i
pluck you out of the Hands, and rent than the blood of Abel, Heb. i?. z
you from between the Arms of your For Ahel'^ Blood cried Reven^ic, bi
blcfled bleeding Redeemer, your foul
Chrlft's Blood fpeaks Mercy ; and fo
pur^iog Saviour. Thus if yau belitve, to our Comf-oit be it I'pokenj if God
'hen, in the

!aft

•,

O

.

To

\.

heard

Ri^k

Pnrgatory.

heard the fervant, he will much rather
Yea, if he heard his
hear the Son :
Servant for fpilling, how much more
will he hear his Son for faving and regaining our Souls ? la the Words are

two

Parts.

1.
2,

The ill Humour evacuated, Sin.
The Extent ef this fin, it is mine,

yours, OurSf every ones.
What is it but Sin which our Saviour
purged? this is that ill Humour derived
from our Parents, inherent in ourfelves,
imputed to our Saviour, and therefore,
faith the Prophet, he bare the fins of many ^Yi^^* 53. 12. to whom agrees the
Apollle, that he his own felf bare our fins
i Pet. 2. 24.
What a
lay on his fhoulders, when
all our fins, the fins of all the World
were faftned upon him ? One Man's lin
is enough to fink him into Hell; and had

own
Load then
in his

body^

not our Saviour intervened, every one
of us had known by a woful Experience, how heavy fin *?ould have been
upon the foul of each man But,
happy we the fnare is broken, and we
:

O

!

To

prevent fin's Efle^t,
are delivered.
Chrift Jc^fus hath purged and waflied it

away.

.

And is this all the Matter wherefore
our Saviour fulTered ? was fin all the
Difeafc of which he laboured, when he
had by himfelf purged ? Yes, it was all,
and it we confider it rightly, we may
think

it

enough

to caufe fufferings in
its fake God was

him, when merely for
fo VTOth againlt us.

more ugly

O

loathfome

fin,

God, than is
the fight of man

in the fight of

the fouleft Creature in

I

he cannot away with it, nor(fo righteous are his Ways ) could he fave his own
Ele6t becaufe of it, but by killing his
own Son Imagine then what a ficknefs
is fin, when nothing but the Blood of the
Son of God could cure it ; imagine what
a Poifon is fin, when nothing but a f piritual Mithridate compounded and con:
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fefted of the bcft

World

Blood

had, could heal

ii

that ever the
:

We nec^lnot

any further to confider its Nature, but
only to think ot it how hateful it was to
God, how huriful to his Son, how
damnable to Men.
Ufie I. And was it Sin he purged?
I. This may teach us how hateiul fin
is, that put him thus to his Purge: E-

Thorn, a Spear,
J-rw, a Judas ^ a PiHowfoevcr then we may feek to
fnift it in others, yef are we found the
Principal in this A61 ourfelves ; you
know it is not the Executioner that
properly kills the Man, fin only is the
Murderer, yea, our fins only are the
Crucfiers of the Lord of Glory ; yea,
if you will pleafe to hear me, I will yet
fay more, our fins only did not crucify
him, but do crucify him ajrejh^ Heb. 6.
6. and herein how far do we exceed the
Cruelty of the Jews? then his Body
wa" pafiible and mortal, but now it is
glorified and immortal ; they knew not
what they did. For had they knovju^ they
very

fin is a

Nail, a

and every finner

a

late:

Lord of ghbut we know well enough what We do and fay too ; they
buried Chrift in the Earth, and the third
day he roje again from the dead ; but we,
through fin, lo bury him in Oblivion,
that not Oiice in three days, three weeks
he arifeth or fhineth in our Hearts ;
fhame of Chi'ittians to forget fo great a
Mercy
fin paft fhame to crucifie awould not have
rvt 1 Cor. 2.

crucified the

8.

O

!

O

God

Think of it. BeDeath of Chrift, and
would you not hate him that kills your
Brother, your Father, your Mafter,
your King, your God ? Be^'are then of
fin, that does it all at a Blow
and if
you are tempted to it, fuppofe with
youri'elvcs that you faw Chrift Jefus
coming tov/ard? you, wrnpt in Linens,
bound with a Kercher, and crying after
you in this ghaftly Manner; Beware^

frefli

the

loved,

Son

fill

is

ot

!

the

I

E

e e e

take
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heed what youM', oncA have yourJim
moji vilely murdered me^ hut mvj feeing
my wounds are wkoU again^ do not^ I be-

t(]ke

Ueeihyou, rub a ft d revive them withjour
multiplied fins; pity^ pity me your ejus,
Jave me your Saviour^, once have 1 died,
and had not that one Death been fufficient^l would have died a thoufand Deaths
wore to have faved your Souls, why then
again to renew my Sufferings f
do you

J

fin

Saviour, who will not leave to
GarJin ihat but hears thy Voice in the
dens ? Lo , the Companions hearken unto
thy Voice, caufe me to hear it. Cant. 8.
if this
1 3. It is 1 that have finned, and
be the Fruit of it, let mc rather be torn

my

of Beaftsjbe devoured otWormj,be vio»
lently pulled or haled with Racks, than
wittingly, or wilfully commit a fin.
Ufe zTXhis may. teach us what was the
Dndjand Meaning, and Intent of Chrift
in his SufFefings. It was to purge away
fin, and therefore our Faith mult chiefly
eye that ; without this, the Contemplation of Chrift's Death, or the Meditation of the flory of hi^ lufferings» and of
the Greatnefs of them, will be altogether unprofitable. Chriftians, learn this
for ever ; that Faith which is true, favino:, juftifying

and
and

is

Faith,

moft taken up

it

chiefly

minds,

main fcope
fulFerings, which

v/ith the

of all Chrift's
is to obtain Forgivenefs of fins in Chrift
crucified. This was the true End of
Chrift's Death, To be a Propitiation for
drift

on the Tree j he zvas
fin, to hear our fins
made fin for us, ihat we might be made
the Righteoufnefis of
was :he Plot which

Delignment aimed

Th\t

God

in him.

God

by an ancient

in

the fufFerings

at

and thus our Faith muft t?.ke
our Faith look mainly to
this'Defign, and Ploi of God andChrift
in his lutFerings, to f^i?fie forour fins,
and tojuftifieusfinners. Surely tiiis Intent ^f Chrift in all that he did or iuffer.
ed, is that welcome News, and the very

of Chrift
it up:

O

;

let

Gofpel, which Irw Faith
preys and feizeih on.
Secondly, He purged fin; whofe? but

Spirit of the

our

And

fin:

this lells

oftheUni-

us

verfalicy of this gracious Benefit, toge-

ther wiih

Limitation.
I. Of the Univerlality : Hetajhd
$f
death for every man, 'leb. 2. 9, ai,d,He
gave himlelfa ranfom for all men,\T'\m,
2. 6, and. He purged our fins, laith my
Text ; what, ours only f No, (aith the
Apoftle, He is the propitiation not for
our fins only, but for the fins of the whole
world, I John 2. 2. You will {^^y, all
its

-

do not adtually receive the Fruit of his
Death: You fay indeed truly; but I
wonder through whofe Default: Our
bleil'ed Saviour, what is he but like a royal

Prince,

jeds

who

having

many

of his fubunder a

in Captivity of Thraldom

Enemy, pays a full Ranfom for
every one of them, and then fending
forth his Ambafladors, he wooes them
to return to their Home, and to enjoy
their Liberty ; fome there are ihatrejeft^
the Offer, they will rather ferve theE-.
nemy than return to the Freedom of

forreign

Lord

their

;

and are thefe

all

the thankS'

O

fweet Sathey give their Redeemer?
viour! he made upon the Crofs afull,

and fufficent Sacrifice, Oblation^
and Satisfa^ionfor the fins of the IVorld-y

perfect,

but not

all

receive the Benefit, becaufe

own Demerit have made
themfelves unworthy ; and yet howfoever fome defpife Liberty ; I; the Arm of
the Lord fhortned ? Numb. 11. 23,
many by

their

No,

his

fee

to embrace

all

Arms
;

Ipread

and here

on

is

the Crofs

the

Univer-

fality of this gracious Benefit.

The Ufe hereof is full of Com\fany Man, any Sinner, will now
come in with a truly penitent foul ihirji'mg
JJfe.

fort

:

heartily for Chiiji jefus. and refolve unfeignedl^ to take his Yoke upsn him, there
is no Nun,b>-r or Notorioujnefs of Sin that
canpojfibhf hinder his gracious Entertian-

ment

Right VmgatOYy.
mtnt at God*s Mercy-feat.

O

then

how

heinoujly do they offend ^ who refufeto take
Chriji Jefus effercd thus univerfallj f If
are they ? I anfiuer^ They
you aflc.
are Offenders on both Hands ; r . Thofe
that too much defpair. -i. Thofe that tot

Who

much prefime:

^

To

begin

«.'ith

the latter.
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Dlvinis; The Wo-rld,
faith he, isiQont to call God's People preclfe Fools, becauje they are willing lo fell
all they have for that one Pearl of great
Price ; to part with Profits^ Pleafuref,^
Preferments, their tight PJand, their
right Eye, every Thing, any Ihing, ra-

Wor<is ofa

late

'

I. Some there arc, that howfoever" ther than to leave Jefus Chrifi : But who,
do you think, now are the true and great
Chrift, and Heaven, and Salvation be
Fools of the fforldF and who are likelioffered untothem, yet fo clofe do they
Hick and adhere to their fins, that they ejl one Dav to groan for Anguljh of Spirit, and jay within themfehes^ This is he
are loath to leave them, and they hope
God is fo merciful, that they can have luhomwe hadfometimes in deufton, and a
Chrift and their fins too. Alas! deceive Proverb cf Reproach ; we Fools accounted
not yourfelves, tho the Dearnefs, and his Life Madnefs, and his Endtt be without Honour, now is he numbred amongjl
Sweetnefs, and Freenefs, and Generathe Children of God, and his Lot is ality of Chrift's Offers be a Doctrine mofl

we propound ii onto you as a
Motive and Encouragerpent to bring
you in ; yet not (o much as one Drop
ot all thai bottortileis Depth of Chrifl's
Mercy and Bounty doth as yet belong
unto any that ly in theftateof Unregenerarenefs, or in any Kind of Hypocritrue, and

fie whatfoever.
Away then with this
Prefumption, and bethink you what a
grievous and fearful fin you commit
Time after Time, and Day after Day
in neglecting fo great a falvation, by
chufing, upon a free Ofier of bis foulfaving Blood, to cleave rather to aLuft
(

O

horrible Indignity

!

Jefus blefTed for ever:

) than to'Chrift

What

Height

and Perfetflion of Madnefs is this, that
whereas a Man, but renouncing his bafe,
ror:en, tranfitory Pieafures might have
Chrift Jefus, and with him a full and
free Difcharge of Hell-pains, a fure and
known Right to Heaven's Joys ; yet
fhould in cold Blo(5tJ moft wickedly and
willingly, after fo many Intreaties, Invirafions and Offers, refufe this mighty

Chan2,e

?

ftonifliei.

m^y juftly

Heaven and

JEarth

Angels and
be

amazed

all

at this

may

be aCreatures
prodigious

and monftrous Madnefs of
fuch naiferabk Men! They arc the

fotiiilinefs

Wifd. 5. 3, 4. Nay,
once come to this, with what infinite
Horror, and refllefs Anguifh will this
Conceit rent a Man in Pieces, and
gnaw upon his Confcierce, when he
c-onfiders in Hell that he hath loft Heaven for a Lufc ; and whereas he might at
every Sermon had the Son of God his
Hujband for the very taking, and have
lived with him for ever in unfpeakable
mofigfi the Saints,

if

Biils; yet, negl-^ding (o great Salvatinow lie in unquenchableFlames
all Eafe or End. Sure it is 'he

on, muft
without
higheft

Honour

that the

un to

Son

of

that can be imagined,

God

fhould

make

luit

Husband, and
He Jlands at the door and

finful fouis to be their

yet fo it is ;
knocks. Rev. 3. 20. if you will give him
Entrance, he will bring himfelf and Hea-

ven into your Hearts: TVe are Chriji'
ambnjfadors, faith the Apoflle, as though
God did hefeech you by us, we prayyoain
Chriji' s fleady to be reconciled to

God, z

We

fpokes-

Cor.

5.

20.

are

Chi

ill's

men, that I may io Ipeak, to woo you
and win you unto him
now what can
you fav for yourfclve?, that you ftand
out ? Why come you not in \ It ;h.- Devil wou*d give you leave to fpeak out,
and in plain Terms, one would lay, I
;

E

c e e 2

had

,
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had rather he damned than leave my drunk'
than
enefs', another, I love thewoi Id better
Jefus Chrijf; a ihird, / iviU not part ivith
mv eafie and gainful trade of nfury for the
treafure hid in the fields and To on; fo
that upon the Matter, you mult needs all
confefs that you hereby jude yourfelves

unwor'hy

ot everlafting Life,

that

you

Murderers of your
Nay, and if you go on
own Souls
without Repen;ance, you may expedl:
that the hellifh gnawing of Confciente
for this one fm of refufing Chrift may
perhaps hold fcale with the united Horbloody

are wilful

:

O

all the reft whatfoever.
then make Halle out of fin, and come,

rours of

Chrift, fo freely offered unto
Heirk how he calls, Come unto
me^ allfmners fee mv Arms fpread, my
Heart open. O how gladly would I enter-

come
you

to

!

;

if you ivould come unto me
Invitation indeed, all

tain yoUf

Here

Men,

is

:

a e;eneral

allfuiners, ot all

Eftates, of all

Conditions, whofoever
are, he keeps open Houfe for you,

Kinds, af

you
Come and

all

welcome.

fide,

offend on the other
Invitation come not

They

Secondly,

who

after

through a kind of unmannerly ModeDifpair: Some there
perhaps go io far as to
acknowledge their fins, and to confefs
that without Chrift they are utterly unfty, or bafhful

may

are, that

done, and everlaftingly damned ; that
may be ravifhedwith the Thoughts and
Apprehenfions of this Invitation of
Chrift, and would ever think therafelves happy if they had their hungry
fouls filled wiih Chrift Jeius ; but yet
fo

that

it is,

{

confiderin,'^ their

told grievous //«^, fins

ofa

icarlet

maiii-

Die,

of an horrid ftrain againft Knowledge,
againft Confcience, and that which
troubles them moft, for all theie fmSy
their forro.w being fo little, and poor,

and

in no Proportion anthem) they cannot, dare
not meddle with any IMcrcy,

fcant,

fwerable

not, will

and

to

or believe that Chrift Jefus in any ways
belongs unto them.
thefe 1 ipeak,
or rather let them hear our Saviour him^
fpeak to them j Whofoever will^
felf
( faith he ) let him come, and drink of

To

this

water

of

Yea, thofe
theft off,

freely.
Revel. 21.
think ihemlelves far

life

that

he bids them come.

Mauh.

2S. Come, all that are weary and
heavy- laden \
It they
finu fn a burthen, then Chriil invite: ihem, they
( whofoever they are ) that ttand at the
ftaff's End, he defires them to lay afide
their Weapons and come in j or if they
will not do it, he lays his Charge on
them, for this is his Commandment, that
we/hould believe on the Name of his Sen
1 John 3. 23. Nay, he
Jefus Chriji:
II.

a fin worfe than the fin of Socrying fin, not to come in when
the Gofpel is proclaimed ; and therefore
let them never pretend their fins are great
and many, but rather ( bccaufe of his
Offer, Invitation, and Command, it
being without any Reftraint of Perlon,
or fin, f except that againfl the holy
Ghoftj if they will not come in, and
caft themfelves upon Chrift, let them
fay, it isnot thegreatnefs of their fin,
but a willingnefs to be ftill in their fins,
v/hich hinders them; or otherwife let

counts

it

do?n, a

only

Men

that fins, when
are
of them, fliould be the
Incouragemenr, ( rather than

them know,

fcnfible

grealeft

Difcouragement ) to bring them in to
our Saviour: Thefe that be whole fleed
not a Phyfuian, but they that are fick
Matth. 9. 12. Is it not for the Ho-

nour of a Phyfician to cure great DifA mighty God and Saviour
loves to do mighty things therefore in
any cafe let them come in, and the

eal'es ?

greater finners thev are, no queftion
the greater Glory fliull Chrlll have by
And indeed to takeatheir coming :

way
true,

fcruple, it is a Maxime moft
That he which is truly weary of his

all

fins
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jRigbt Purgatory
hath a found feafinahle, and comfort
Chrif..
to lay hold upon
Matth. II. *8. Do they feel the heathen
is
vy Load of their fins? Juft
finSy

^ble

calling

Chrift re-idy to take off the Burthen ;
do they thirft after Righceouinefs? Jult
t\\Qn\% the ftuntain of the -water of life

wide open unto them ; Rev. 21.6.
are they contrite and humble in fpirit ?
Juft then are they become Thrones for

fet

the high and lofty one that inhabit eth eterI la. 57. 15.
nity to awell in for ever.
hen come and welcome Chrift ex-

O

!

:

cepts none that
felves.

He

v/ill

not except them-

died for all,
to bejaved.

and he

vjould

have all Men

us be courteous: Secondly, he purged our fm^ zxi^ ours J with a
Limitation j theufe of Phylick { we fay)

But yet

let

and howfoconfifts in Application;
ever our Saviour hath purge4^ ourfns ;
yet this Purge of his is nothing beneficial to us, unlels there be fome Means
to apply it. As then it is in all other
Phyfick, lo in this; we mull firft tah
it', fecondly, keep it.

Take it ; for as the beft Plaifter if
1
not hid to, can cure no Wound: fo
Chrift himfelf, and all his precious Merits are of no vertue to him that will
not apply them by Faith; when you
hear the Gofpel preached, believe it on
is yours; faeand died, and forrowed, and fuffered, and all this for
you, topurge your fouls for your fins.
muft
2. But having taken it, you
Secondly keep it ; as Men take Phyfick,
rot only in belief that it will do them
good, but in hope t^ keep it by the vertue and ftrength of the retentive parts:
So wetakeC'nriftby Faith, but we retain him by Holinefs ; thefe two Faith

?rourpartsj believe Chrift
ieve that he

lived

and Holinefs, are 'hofe two Bonds
whercwi ' Chrift is united unto us, and
So that if we be of
we unto Chrift
this number, then truly may we fay ihar
be purged our fins
F or he both died for
:

:

and by vertue of our Faith and
Holinefs through him, his Death isapplicd.tou.s; to us, 1 fay, not in any

\j9,

general Acception, but a%weare of the
number of his Saints; for we had finned, and they were ovrfms ] only that

he effe^ually purged, and waihcd away.
Ly^/Andthis Leflon may afford us
this Ufe, that howfoever the Free^grace^
and Mercy, and Goodnefs of Chrift
Jefus is revealed and offered to all
Men, univerjally, yet our Saviour
takes none but fuch as are willing 10
take upon them his yoke ; he gives himare ready
as
felf to none but luch
he faves
to fell all and follciv him
:

none but luch

as deny

ungodiinejs

and

worldly Lufis, and live foberly, right e^
oujiy and godly in this prefent World:
In a-^Word, he purgeth none, or clearBlood from all fin,
walk in Light, as God is
in the Light; who make Conlcience

none

feih

but fuch

hy his

as

of deteftingand declining all Sins, ar d
fei their Hearts and Hands
with Love and careful Endeavour 1:0
every Duty enjoyned them ; why,
thefe are the Men only to v/hom his
Death is effedlual ; and therefore, as we

fincerely

mean

to partake of his Merits, or to
his Death, let us become
new Creatuies. It is true indeed and
we cannot but maintain it, that tojw
ftif cation nothing but Faith is required ;
but this Caution muft be added, it mufl

have

God by

be a Faith that purifies the Heart, that
works an univerfal Change, that (hews
If therefore any of
itfelfin the Fruits:
us would come in, let us have ready

ourAnfwer,

as a Jate Divine fpcaks,
the Dialogue betwixt Chrift and a true
Chriftian on this Manner: Firji, ( faith
he ) when God haih enlightened the

Eyes of a Man, that he can fee where
Treafure is, what then ? IVljy,

this

( faith the Chriftian ) I

amfo infiamed

with the Love ofit^ that 1 will have

it

what

^^^^^ J^^^g^^^y*

14^

whatfoever it cojl m. : Yea, (Unh Chrift)
but there is africftipon it, it muft coft
thee dear, a great deal of Sorrow, and

Trouble, and Croflcs, and AfRidiont:
Tujh, tell me not of Price, ( faith the
Chriftian ) whatfsever I have jhall go for
it, I will do any thing for it. that God
Why, ( faith Chrift ;
will enable me:
wilt thou curb ihine AfFeftions? wilt
thou give up thy Life? wilt thou be
content to fell all thou haft i I will do
it

(

the Chriftian

faiih

Heart,

I

nothing

)

xvith

nil

my

am content to fell aU that I have,
fo dear unto

is

me

but

IwUlpart

with it, my Right-hand, ?ny Right-eye :
Nay, if Hell it fef /homd fiand between me and Chrijl, yet would
through

tt

This

unto him.

(

I pafs

beloved

)

that violent Affeaion^ which
God puts into the Hearts of his Children,, that they will have Chrift what-

this

is

foever

them
pray you : It
coft

it

:

Yet undarftand

is not to fell our
me, I
Houfes, or Lands, or Children, but
The Lord Jefus
OMXfins that I mean
and one Luft cannot lodge together in
No, if we are but once truone foul
ly incorporated into Chrift, we muft
take him as our Husband and Lord; v.'e
muft lovcf honour, and fervehim, we
muft endeavour after Sandtification,
Purity, new Obedience, Ability to do,
or fufFer any thing tor Chrift ; we muft
confecrate all the Powers and Poflibilitiesof our Bodies and Souls to do him
the beft Service we can ; we muft grieve
:

:

and walk more humbly, becaufe. we
can do no better: And thus if we do,
though I cannot fay but ftill we fliall
long as we live on this Earth, yet
here is our comfort, i John 2. i , 2,

fm

fo

[Jf^e have an advocate with the father^
Jefus Chrijl the righteous, and he is the
propitiation for our fins. I izj, for cur
fms] effeSfuaily, if we believe in his
Name, for it was for us he died, and
they were our fins he purged, and this is
that great Benefit we receive from our
Saviour, in that he by himfelf hath purg-

ed ourfms.

]

And now

our fns being purged, our

may

fouls recovered, I
this

v,^eli

Text, only I fhall give
more and fo Farewel.

it

end

one

Vifii

You fee the Malady, Sin, ] the Re*
medy, a Purge,] the Phyfician, he, J
the Patient, himjelf,

our felves,] tor

]

our Infirmities were laid on him, and
his Sores became our falves, by whofc
Vertue We are healed. Blefs we then
God for the Recovery of our Souls; and
be wc careful for the Future of any ReThele Rclapies are
l^fe whatfoever
they we had need to fear indeed, for in
them the Difeales arc more dangerous,
fins are more pernicious, and Men becomc feven times mtre the Children of
Satan than ever they were before. Mattb,
12.44. Now then we are healed, be
we ftudious to prefcrve it all the Days of
our Life, and we fhall find at our
Death, that he ihzt purged ourfms will
fave our Souls; we need not any other
Purgatorv zitcr Dezih; no, when our
Souls fl>all take their Flights from our
Bodies, then are the Angels ready to
conduft them to his Kingdom: and
,

:

thither

may we come

who

for his fake,

by himfelf( in
Perfoii ) hath purged ourfins.

his only,

his

and

own

Amen.

HEAVEN

's

'
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HEA FEN'S HAPPINESS.
Luke

HE

xxiii.

43.

Ts day Jhalt thau

that purged our fins is
here difpofing of Paradife,
at

the

fame

Time when

he hung on the Crofs, even giving up the Gholt, he is dealing

he vjith train paradife.

ven on the very Rack of Torture he
confdrethhimfelt a fmner, and Chrilt
his Saviour, and therefore defires to be
remembred of him vf lien he comes tO;
Heaven. Thus pouring out his Soul
in Prayer, the Bridegroom that became
an Harp, faith Bertwrd, (his Crojs be^

Crowns and Kingdoms to a poor peniThus like a glorious Sun
tent Soul:
that breaks thro* the walry Clouds ere ing the ff^'ood ; him/elffir etcht on it^ the
the Jlrings ; and his IVords, the Sound
it appear unto us, our Saviour,
Sun ot Righteoulnefs, (hoots forth his heark how he warbles the moft heavenRays of Majcftv thro' all his Sufferings ly Mufic that was ever chanted to a deMalefact- parting Soul, To day (Jjalt thou be with
on a dejeded Sinner.
ors fufFer with him; the one riz/A <??/
me in paradife.
himy fa'ing^ If thou he Cht'ift^ Jave thy
The Words are a Gofpel, fuch as
the Angels brought to the Shepherds,
felf and us : but the other prays to him.
Lord, remember me when thou comejl to Lule 2, 10.
Behold, I bring you good
tiii'-gs of great joy.
thy kingdom. In the midft of his ThralHere is Tidings,
dom he proclaims his Kingdom, and goo-i'^i^idings; Joy, and great Joy,
whom he fees a Captive, he believes a the grcatcil v-Iappinefs that could ever
Lord : Lord^ remember me j is it not befal a Mc-'aj, now waitson a Malethat thro' fo
many, fuch fadtor, at that Tims when the Execuftrange,
thick Clouds of Mifery, this dying tion was a doing, Dei*h a^-proaching,
Thief fhould behold his Glory ? but and the Horrors of Hell byinfkhold u-

Two

whe.e Grace aboundeth, what IVlarvel
The natural man knoweth ndt the
is it ?

pon him; when a Word of Comfort
would have been moll feafonable, like

things of God, but he that isjpiritual,
difcerneth all things, i Cor.. 2.
15,^

apples of gold in piciures ojfiver,

No fo^jier was this penitent
verted Chriftian,

bi4t

Thief con

on a fuddtn,

e-

Provi
our Saviour (as a
Meflenger with a Pardon) and he bids
him be of good Cheer, there "^^s, Hap26. II, then comes

pinefs

Heaven^s Huj^ftnefs.
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towards him

pinefs

wbai

when

;

thoujhaltbe luithme

f

',

to

?

day

;

where?

Not a Word but fpeaks
to the affiifted Soul ; be ye
howloever afflivSled for the prefent, yet
there {hall be a Change, and the more
in paradife.

Comfort

tofweeien

Here

is

it,

the

true in this Thief,

mediat

Suggeftion

is now in Heaven, and the Holy
Ghoft works not by Enthufiafms or
Dreams: The Jffuranee of our Salvati-

on depends not upon Revelation^ but on
*
the Promifes of the Gofpel
There
':

Celerity, to day.
Ceriaincy, thoujhalt be.
Society, with mr,
Ubiy or Place, where all

Joy

is

enjoyed,

in pa-

radife.

Thefe are thofe four Heads thatiflue
out of Eden ; may God give a Eleffing
to the Watering, that you may bear
good Fruit till you
Garden whereof it

are planted in that
is

fpoken. To day

We

thou be with jne inparadi/e.
begin with the Certainty of this Promifc, Thoujhalt be^ &c.

Jhalt

then muft wcfearchand fee, and if our
Hearts be righily qualified, thence may
we dmw that Fulncfs of Periuafion
with Abrahaniy who Jlaggered not at
Cod's Promifes y being fully perfuaded^
that what he had promt fed he was able tn
perform^ Kom. ^.21,
This Dodlrine
wc have confirmed by David, Pfalm
35. 3. Sav unti myjoul, I am thy faU
vation.

Make
the
not

I

as^

may

By P(?/^r in the 2 Pet. i. 10.
your election fure.
By Paul, in
Cor. 9. 26. I therefore fo run,

uncertainly.

From

all

which wc

David would never pray
which could not bej nor

argue,

for that

Thoufialt

-

not by any jm;
or
Revelation

is is

Chrift

be,

would Peier charge u» with a Duty
Purpofe was that AiTcverati- "Which ftood not in Pofiibility t« be
on, Veriky verily I fay unio thee. performed ; nor would Paul ferve God
Nor is it enoough that he affirms it, but at Random, uncertain whether he
he aflures it, efe^ thou Jhalt be. Will fhould obtain any Good, or prevent
any Mifchief j no, but as one that was
zvxdjhall is for the King, and what is
he lefs that beftows Kingdoms j3n his fure, that by fo doing he ihould altain
Servants?
Here was a poor Man de- cverlafling Life, and without fo
doing he could not avoid eternal
fires only to be remembred of him, and
may then befure, it
in ftead of remembring him, he tells Death.
him he (hall be with him j how ? but Conditions rightly concur; and feeing this is a Point we would all be
Blefled
as a Coheir of his Kingdom.
Thief, that had luch a Gift, and glad to know, that we are furt to be
I (hall beg others Help,
God's
that maie unto him with fuch Aflur- faved^
Afliftance, ?nd your Patience, till we
It is the Promife
ance as this was
of our Saviour, who to put him out have opened the Windows, and given
of all doubt, he tells him it fhallbe fo. you a Light of the Lodging, where feThou J})alt be, with me in paradife. curely our fouls may refl at noon^ Cant.

TO

this

We

!

Whence

I. 7.

obferve,

Obferv. That Salvation tnay be made
fure to a Man, If you would needs

know

the

Means, howfoever

it

was

» FidcliumyWoffcon* Douritituf reyclatione,

Some
of Chrid

fed

Order thus. That t9
Heaven, ive muft be aJJ'ured

lay the

affure us of
i

and,

to affure

of Chrift,

we

promifllonibu* Evangelii.

mufl

HedvtnU Happmeff:
mujf hi affured of Faith ; and, to ajjure
us of Faith, we mud be ajfured of Repentance, and to affure us of Repentance^
we mujl he affure d of Amendment of

I

Life.

Others tell us of more Evidences,
^nd we fhall reduce them to thefe
Heads ; The Tejlimony of our Spirits,
of God's Spirit : It is
not our fpirit alone, nor God's Spirit
alone makes this Certificate, but both
concurring ; and thus Paul tells us,

find the Teflimony

8. 16. The Spirit itfef beareth
witnefs with ourfpirit^ that we are the
Children of God.
I. 0\sv firll Ailu ranee then, is, the
Teftimony of our fpirit ; and this wit-

Rom,

neffcth

two Ways:
;

Outward

Inward Tokens

are

fpecial

Graces of God imprinted in the fpirit
of a Man, z/, godh Sorrow, Defire of

faith the Apoftle,

Outward

John

5. 10.

Fruits, are, allgood Deeds,

Dulles, new Obedience, and
are fure that we know him, if
tue keep his commandments, i John 2.
fay then we are fure of Hea3
ven, and to live a Life fitter for Devils, what a fond faying is this ? No,

holy

hereby

we

To

.

we

have a true Teftimony we muft
it is our Holinefs,
and Juftice, and Mercy, and Truth
that will be our beft Aflurance ; and fo
the Apoftle aflures us ; 1/ ye do thefe
things ye Jhall never fall, 2 Pet. 1,10.
See more of this in Media, Self- trial,
Se^. 8.
2. Our fecind and befl AfTurance, is,
if

be of good Lives;

the

Teftimony

fometimes

may

% Ctrtkado

of

God's

Spirit,

But here I muft faiisfie two Doubts:
By what Means the Spirit of God

How

gives this particular Affurance? 2.
a
may difeern betwixt the AJJur-

Man

anceofthis Spirit, and the lllufton of
Satan, who is thefpirit of Lies ?
To the/r/?,we fay,theMeans is either
by an immediate Revelation, or by a
particular Application of the Promiles
in the Gofpel in Form of an experimental Syllogifm; as, Whofoever be^
lieves on the Son Jhall be faved, John 3.
36. But I believe on the Sonj Therefore I ihall be faved. The major is
Scripture, the minor is confirmed by

have, I may fay
and Blood cannot fay this, it is the Operation of the
Holy Ghoft; but if the Work be
wrought, and I feel this Faith within
my Soul, what need I doubt but this
Aflumption is true, I believe on the
Son ? Yet I hear fomc complain, they
have neither fight nor fenfe of Faith ;
and thus it is often with God's deareft

I believe:

Fruits.

certain

.

our Faith, which

Dy J Inward Tokens.
^

which

fuggeft and teftifie to
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the fandified Confciencc, thus, or, in
the like Manner, Thoujhalt be faved^
thoujhalt he with me in JParadife.

True,

if I

Flejh

Children: The Sun, that in a clear
iky difcovers and manifefts itfelf, may
fometimes with Clouds be ovcrcaft and
darkned ; and Faith, that in the Calmnefs of a Chriftian

fhews

Courfe

(hines,

and

to the fanftified
Heart, may fometimes in the Damp
of fpiritual Defertion, or Darknefs of
Temptation, lie hid and obfcured:
There is therefore in the Saints, the
Affurance of Evidence, and the Affurance
of Adherence * : The Aflurance of Eviitfelf

clearly

dence, is that which is without fcruplc,
and brings an admirable Joy with it,
and this more efpecially appears, cither
in our fervent Prayers, or in our heavenly Meditations, or, in Time of

evidencue, Si tdherentiae.

Fffi

Mar-

HeavenU Ha^pnefs

14^

or in fome

quickning goefton in the willing Pra<5l^ice of any
Exercifes of extraordinary Humihati- one known fin, and yet haft a conceit
on, or in beginning of our fpiritual, that thou art fure oi Saivation,ala8,thoa
or end of cur natural Life, as moft art deceived ; Thou haji made a Lie thv
needful Tiroes ; then doth God's Spirit Refuge^ and hid thyfelf under Falfiood,
Secondly, God's Spirit breeds in the
fpeak comfbrtabiy to us, whifpering to
our Souls theAfiurance of our Happi- foul a reverend Love, aud infatiable.
m(s^ that we Ihould be Inheritors of -his Longing after all good Means appointKingdom. The Affurance of Jdhe- ed and fanftified for our fpiritual good :
And therefore that Heart which fv.'ec'.ly
rence is that, which I doubt not the
is affeded and in!limsd with the V/ord
Saints have in their greatCi'V Extremity;
and Prayer, and Meditation and Con-for inftance, many a faithful foul that
and ference, and Vows and finging of
makes Confcience of fin, lies
languifhesupon the K.ock of Fears and Pfalms, and ufe of good Books, we
Terrors, he feels nothing but a dead doubt not but it is breathed on by the
Spirit of God ; which others t"hat ufe all
Heart, and a fpiritual Delertion, yet in
thefe Ordinances out of Cuftom or
the mean time his foul cleaves unto
Formality, or fome other finifter End,
Chrift, as the fureft Rock, he cries and
alas, their Conceit of being Right, is
longs after him, and for all his forrows
he will ftill reft upon him, J^i* like, built on the Sands, and therefore down

Martyrdom,

he jtay me, yet will I trufi in
Job. 13. 15. 'blovf xYAs Adherence
unto Chrift may allure him of Salvation, for ( \i we Ipeak punftually and
properly ) faiih juftifying is not to be affured of Pardon, but to tnift wholly
upon Chrift for Pardon ; and thus if he
do, then may he with freedom of Spirit
whence ariflay, I believe on the Son

it

whelmed

timony of God's

Spirit,

is
;

is

over-

ever attended
and therefore

faith the Apoftle, PFe know not how to
pray, but the Spirit itfelf maketh Interceffionfor us with groanings which canRom. 8, 26.
the
not be uttered,

O

blefled

Operation of

this

Spirit!

I£

of a Man with
even warms the
quickning Life, to pour out itfelf in the
Lord
his
God, fomeof
the
Prcfence
times in more hearty Prayers, and
fometimes in more faint and cold, yet
always edged with infinite Defires that
they v/ere far more fervent than they

the Tel.
therefore J

fpirit

is

Jhall be faved.

Doubt, Hoiv we may
betwixt the Tejiimony of God's
Spirit, and the lUufton of Satan f I an-

To our fecond

difcern

fwer.
Firft, The Tejiimony ofGod^s Spirit is
ever agreeable to the Word, and thus to
try us, the Scripture tells us, that whafoever is born of God, doth not conrmit fin^
which is not to be underI ^ohn 3. 9.
of finning, for
ftood fimply of the
who can fay, wy Heart is clean ? but in
this fente, he hath not committed ftn,
that Is, he makes not a Trade «t Sin,
* it doth not reign in him ; if then thou
ailoweft any Luft in thine Heart, or

in

Thirdly, God's Spirit
with thejpirit of Prayer

.,

eth this Conclufion, which

Flood, and
Deftrudion.

fallbat Death^s

Though
binty

But on the other fide, every deare:
luded Pharifee is a meer ftranger to the
power of Prayer, if he prayes often { as
I makeitaqueftion ) yet never prays
he from a broken Heart, ind this argues
that all his Confidences is no better
than a Weed which grows of its own
Accord , and therefore like Jonah's

Ad

'

Gourde

when

Aftlidtion

comes,

it

wi-

thers in a fudden.

Fourthly, The Tjlimony of Gsd' s Spirit

Heaven'f Happimft
fit is often exercifed and accompanied
with Fears ;and Jealoufies, and Doubts,
and Diftrufts, and varieties of Temptations, which many times will drive the

Toul thus diftreft to cry mightily to
God, to re-examJRe her Grounds, to
confirm her Watch, to refort for counfel where it may be had ; whilft on the

contrary thePharifce'sgroundlefs Conceit lies in his Bofom without Fears, or
Jealoulies, or Doubts, or Diftrufts, or
any fuch Ado ; why fo ? alas, Satan
trouble him in that
knows his Foundation is Fallhood, his Hope of Heaven no better
than a golden Dream, and therefore in
is

fubtile to

too

cafe; he

Policy he holds his Peace, that he may
hold him the fafter.
Fifthly, The Tg/Iimonyaf God's Spirit
thofe times,
Is ever moft refrefliing at
when we retire our felves to convcrfe

to our Confciences, Thoujhalt be'jzvitk
me in Paradife.
You ict'ihe Tefilmony of God's Spirit

how
is

God, or in our SufferOrdinances
ings by Man for a good Caufe and Conthen
fakej
cience
for at fuch Time )
fhall we feel that fweetnefs of the Spirit
cherifhing our Hearts with a lightfom
Comfort that cannot be uttered ; which
on the contrary the deluded Man is alof

ways
dence

Time

peremptory in his Confifhall not take him at any
without a bold Perfwafion, that

alike
;

you

he hopes to he faved.as well

as the beft,

thus like a Man who lying faftaileep on
the edge of a Rock, he dreams merrily

of Crowns and Kingdoms, and will
not ofFit, but on a fudden ftarting for
Joy, he tumbles into the Bottom of
the Sea, and there lies drowned in the
Deep : that AfTarance which is ever fecureisbut aDream, whereas the Tejiimony of God's Spirit isfometimes mixed
with Doubts, and fometimes (to our
unfpeakable Comfort ; with a fecret.

it

works in

dijce.rnedbyus

how

it

ivorks in us

by

us,
it

;

and

a particular Application of the
Promifes in the Gofpel, and is dif-

cerned by us by the Word^ by our
Love^f our Prayers^ our FearSy our

Joys at fomelimes while we are doing our Duties.
But for this fee
our beft Evidences in Media. Selftrial ch, 4. Sed: 8. third Edition.
Ufe.

O blefled

Man

that

feels in his

foul this blefled Teftimony
what is
here comparable to it? Riches are decc'tful, Pleafure is a Toy, the World
is but a Bubble, only our JJfurance of
Heaven is the only real Comfort that
we have on Earth ; who then would
not ftudy to make this certain? If wc
purchafe an Inheritance on Earth, we
!

With God, in a more folemn manner ;
when we feel that we have conquered,
or well curbed fome Corruption of Na- make it
when we are well exercifed in the ftrong as
ture
;

H7

Hearc-r-avifhing Voice thus fpeaks

ftill,

furc and our Tenure as
brawn of the Law, or the
Brain of Lawyers can devifc?, we have
Conveyance, and Bonds, and Fines,
no Strength too m*-ich
and fhall we
not be more curious in ihe fettling our
as

the

;

Paradife} A
can never be too fure of going to
Heaven, and therefore in God's Fear
let us examine the Teflimony of our fpirits by the inward Tokens^ and by the
outward Fruhs
Let us, examine the
Tejlimony of God's Spirit by the means
and the difference ; and if wc find both
thefe Tejiimonies to accord within us ;
how blefled are wc in the Vale of Tears!
it is an Heaven upon
Earth, a Paradife
in a Wildernefs ; in a Word, a Comfort
in all Miferies, be they never fo embittered.
See a Thief hanging on the
Crofs, an Engine of moft grievous
Torture ; but who can tell the joy that
entred into him before he entred into
Heaven ? You may guefs it hy his de-

eternal Inheritance

in

Man

:

F

t

f

f

z

fire

Htavet^i Hitfpnefi.
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remembred of Chrifl when he
came into his Kingdom ; he begs ivo fur
Life, nor Pleafure, nor Riche?-, n -r
Honour, no, Ihere is one thing necejary\ gi'/e hiai Heaven and he cares for
ROfhTne; j to ihi? Purpofe doth he addrefshinifelf to our bleiled Saviour, and
// thou be Chrijl,
he asks,— What?

fudden unexpe6\ed Joy maktsal?

Javethyfelf Luke 23. 37 » 39- <aid the
Jews'mDtx'i^xQn, znd If thau be Chrijl^
fave thyfelfand us, faid the other Thiet
to him ; but this was only for the BoAnd here is a Man quite of
dy's fafety
another Mind, letxh&Jews rack him,
tear him, break all his Bones, and pull
him into Atomes, if our Saviour will

cur

fire to he

:

but do lo

much as remember

Mm

in his

O

nothing more :
blefled Chrift, fpeak comfortably to his
Soul that begs it thus vehemently at thy
Hands! but why do I prevent? the
Bowels ot our Saviour yearn to hear
him ; remember him ? Yes, he will
remember him, and h^Jhallbe with him-,
comtortableNews how leaps his Heart

Kingdom, he

defires

!

at thefe fo -blefled Words ? his Dcfire
is granted, and Heaven is afTured, and
the Spirit of God, yea, the God of
Spirits thus teftifiesit unto him. To day
[J})alt thou be ] with me in Paradi/i. ]

Thus

of the certainty of Salvatibe ] but as the Grant
is fweet that is certain^ fo is it yet
more acceptable if done with Expedition : and here is both the Cerfar

on, thoujhalt

tainty

and Expedition, Thoujhalt be.
with me in Pa? to Day]

When
radife.

To Ddy.

;

Men

tho Lawyers feed
yet one

Order

them with Hopes,

after another, Ipinning

Time to a Multitude of Terms,
makes them weary of the Bufmefs it
:

the Happineis of this fuiror that he
comes to an Hearing, but the higheft
Degree of his Happinefs was iheExpedi-

is

; no fooner he motions,.
Lord, remember me when thou comeft
into thy kingdom, but the Lord gives

tion of his fuit

him what heafksupon hisfirft Motion,
To Day, ere the Sun be down, the

Kingdom

fhall be thine, thou (halt

bt

with me in Paradife,

But you may

objeft, TVas there nt

Limbus Patrum, no Purgatory

to

run

through ? but the very fame day he died^
he mufl then go to Paradife ?
No j unlefs Limbus or Purgatory be Paradife
itfelf, there is no fuch Thing at all.
Some there are, that rather than fay
nothing, fpeak thus; * Chrifl giving
up the Ghoji, his Soul defcended inta
Hell, and the very fame Day was this
MalefaSior Partaker of Chrifi's beati^cal Vifion, with tbe other Patriarchs in
Limbus.
But of how great Difference
is Paradife and Limbus, we fhall hear
another Time : Sure it is, Chrift promifed not a Dungeon inftead of a Kingdom, Ror is Paradife a Place of Plealure, of any fuch imaginary melanchoconclude then. To
ly Nature:
day thou fhalt be with me in Paradife,

We

]

Saviour defers not that he proOUrpromifes,
he quickly hears,
but
as

and quickly grants fo he quickly gives
him Paradife, and a Kingdom. This
:

• Mox ut Dcus expiravit
fscundum yerbum,

ttiott

to lell us of Crowns and
Kingdoms that we muft inherit, andthen to put us off with Delays, abates
the Iweetnefs of ihe Promi'fe:
that go to fuits for Lands and Livings,
graieful

ipfe

one to iay, To Day, thy Day of
Death, /halt thou be with me in Heaven,
and there enjoy me in my Kingdom.
But again, you may obje<5l, That

it is all

fecuadum tnimam ad inferaM

defccadi:,

GdHtl

Purif. cap,
_,,

if
.

.

ffeavenU Hafpineff.
Chrifl rather that Day defcended into
Hell^ than a/cended into Heaven: Tht
Creed teacheth, that after he vjas cmci-

fed, dead, and buried, he descended into Hell.
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there ftmlt thou be with

me But
:

the God-

head, which is at all Times in all Places,
cannot be faid properly to enter into a
Place, and therefore not into Paradife.
Again, when Chrift faith, Thouftxilt be.
with me in Paradife ; he doth intimate a

To aniwer the Objeiflion, fome go
about thus: By Hell, fay they, is Refemblance between the firft and feconi
meani Paradife, where the Soul of Adam ; the firfi Adam fnned againft
God, and was prefently caft out of Pa'
Chrift was all the Time that his Body
If tliis be not a Mifradife ; thefecond Adam having made
fay in the Grave
conftrudion, I am fure it is ho literal fatisfaftionfor fin, muft prejently enter
Now there is no EnExpofition, and meihinks a very ftrange into Paradife.
Kind of Figure it is, to exprefs Chrift's trance but in regard cf the Soul, or
Afcent into Paradife by his Defcent Manhood, and therefore to apply it to the
Godhead, were to abolifl) this Analogy
into Hell.
Others, more probably,
underftand
Chrift's Abode
in
the betwixt the firft andfecond Adam.
Grave for the ipace of three Days:
Thefe Keafons are weighty, but
fhould we fay with Auftin, That Chrift
Auftiny after fome Turns and Wrenchin his Soul went down into Hell, one
es concludeth thus: f EJl autem fenfus
tnulto expeditior, ^c. It is afar eajier
of our * Worthies can tell us, that
Senfe, and freer from all Ambiguity, if Chrifs Soul, united to his Godhead,
we take Chrift tofpeak thefe Words, This might do all that, and yet be that Dayifi
Day /halt thou be with me in Paradife, Paradife: God works not lazily like
not of his Manhood, but of his GodMan : Satan could ft>ew Chrijf all the
head for the Man Chrifl was that Day Kingdoms of the World in the Twinkling
in the Grave according to the Flejh, and
of an Eye, and God's Expedition exceeds
in Hell as touching the foul, hut thefame
his.
To this agrees f% anoiher; that
we have no Warrant in God's Ward,
Chrift, as God, is alwife every where.
Thus he: But this will not fatisfie all, fo to often Chrift's Soul into Hell for all
and therefore they argue thus againft the Time of his Death, but that it rtiight
:

',

f

it ; X Thefe Words ( lay they ) mufl be
imderfiood of his Manhood, not of his

be in Paradife before it defcended into
Hell.
That he was in Paradife muft

Godhead: And whyfo? For, thev are be received, becauJe himfelf doth affirm
an Anfwer unto a Demand, and unto it it J and that he defcended into the Deep
they muft be fuitable : Now the Thief muft be received alio, for the Apoftle
(feeing that Chrid was firft of all cruci' doth avouch it, Rom. to. j. but how he
fed, and therefore, in all LikUhood defcended, or what time he defcended,
Jhouldfirfi of all die) makes his Requefl as alfo what Manner of Triumph he
to this EfeSl ; Lord, thou Jhalt Jloortly
brought thence, cannot be limited by
enter into thy Kingdom, remember me
any mortal Man. To conclude, I
then: To which, Chrift's Anfwer, as will not deny, but that according to
the very Words import, is thus mucW,
the Creed, hedelcended into Hell, yet
IJhallenter into Paradife this Day, and howfoever we expound it, metaphori-

f ^ug. Epifl
fi: B. Bilfm,

J7,
1.

^

fer}{ins

on the Creed,

Of ihe Power of Hell deftroyed,

fol.

it

Cleri^

D. in D. Scrm.

u^.
cally

I50

Uedveifs Hapfinefj.

cally, or literally,

it

hinders

not

this

Truth, but that immediately after
Death his Soul-wcnt into Paradile.
The Objedions thus folved, nowcome we to the Thief thus comforted
by ChrifCjT^ day /halt thou be with me in
paradife. What ? 1o Day ? without all
Doubts orDelays? Here is a bicfled Difpatch, it we cither confider theMifcry
endured, or, the Joy to be received.
I. In regard of his Miferies, he was
Wc
a Thief condemned and crucified
read of four Kinds ef Death in Ufe amongft the Jews ; Strangling, Stoning,
Fire and Sword ; the Crofs was a
:

Death,

whether for the Pain, the
the Curfe, far above all other:
may fee it in that Gradation of the
Apoftle, He became obedient to deaths
eventothe death of the crofs, Phil, 2. 8.

Shame,

We

What

Engine

of

Torture was

that

?

it fpins out Pain, it flows his Death,
yet a little and a little, till it be more
than any Man can think
See his
Hands bored, his Feet nailed, his Legs
broken^ every part full of Pain from
Top to Toe ; and thus bangs this Thief,
the poife of his Body every Moment
increafing his Pain, and his own weight
becoming his own Affiidion ; in this
cafe were not a quick Riddance his bed
Remedy ? were not the News of Death
better than alingring Life ? Lo then, to
his eternal comfort, Chrift our Saviour
( in the jame Condemnation ) grants him
hisDefire: What would he have? a
difpatch of Pain ? he fhall have it this
day'\ as Samuel's Appearance faid to
Sauly To morrow ( yea, to Day ) thou
jhalt he with me^ i Sam. 28. 19.
But fecondly, here is a greater comfort, his Miferies have an End, and his
Joys arc at Hand; while he is even
gafping in Death's P?ngs, he is carried on a fuddcn from Earih to Heaven,
:

Crols to Paradife, from a
of
to a Kingdom of Hap*,
pinefsand eternal Blifs.
how bleflsd

from

his

World

Wo

O

is

the

Change, when

in the

very

Mo-

ment of Mifery Joy enters Suppofc
you a poor Man in the Night-time out
of his Way, wandring alone upon the
Mountains, far from Company, dcftitute of Money, beaten with Rain,.
terrified with
Thunder, ftilf with
!

Cold, wearied with Labour, famiflicd"
with Hunger, and near brought to
Defpair with the Multitude of Miferies;
if this Man upon
a ludden, in the
Twinkling of an Eye, (hould be placed in a goodly, large, and rich Place
furniftied with all Kind of dear Lights,
warm Fire, fweet Smells, dainty
Meats, foft Beds, pleafant Mufick,
fine Apparel, honourable Company,

and all thefc prepared for him to fervc
him, honour him, and to anoint and

crown him a King for ever; what
would this poor Man do ? what could
iurely Nothing, but rather ia
weep for Joy Such, nay, far
happier was the Cafe of this poor MaIcfador i he was like the Man wandring on the Mountains, full of as
much Pain as the Crofs could make
him ; but on a fudden he and our

he fay

?

filcnce

:

both
crucified with
him,
And, now.
meet in his Kingdom
Lord, what a Joy enters into him,
when he entrcd into Heaven on Calvary he had nothing about him, but
•the Jews at his Feet, and the Nails in
his Hands, and the Crofs at his Backj
inftead whereof, no fooner comes he
to Paradife, but the Angels, Archangels, Cherubims, Seraphims, all hug
him and embrace him ; imagine with
Saviour

:

!

yourfelves,
ed, and, as
this

how was
it

he aftonifliwere, belides himfelfat

fudden Mutation, and exceflive
done unto him ! Imagine with

t*'>rror

what Joy was
met our Saviour in

yourfelves,

that,

he

his

whom

that very

feted, Icourgcd,

Day

when

Glory,

he had feen buf-

crowned, crucified;

bugu

'

Heaven^s Hafpnefs.
dai that tver could bring forth
juch a Change! Beloved, I know not
to cxpref^ it. but let your louls in
fume Mcdiralion flee up from Calvary
to Heaven ; in the Morning you might
blejfed

have fecn Chrift and

iwo

on

this

Thief hang-

Bodies
opened, their
HApds and Feet bleeding in abundance;
the one deiiring to be remembrcd of the
other, and the other complaining that
>vx3 forgotten of his Father, Matth.
27. 46. In this doleful Cafe both leaving the World, ere Night they meet
ing

ftrc'xhcd,

Crolles,

their

Veins

their

K

a^ain, and now what Hugs, what
When JoKifles are betwixt them ?
feph met with Jacobs he fell on his netk,
faith MofeSy and wept on his neck a good
ivbiUy Gen. 46. 26, but never was a-

ny Meeting on Earth like this in Heaven Here we have a Jofeph lift out of
the Dungeon to the Throne, where
no looner iet, but our Saviour performs his Promife of meeting him in
Paradife, at which Meeting the Jngels
fmgy the Saints rejoyce^ all Harps
warbky all Hands clap for Jay^ and
:

the poor Soul of this penitent Thief,
ravifhed with Delight, what does it,
or what can it do, but even weep for

ven

any Weeping were

(\i

Joy
)

to fee

Change
Ufe.

on

a ludden fo

in

Hea-

great a

if

King

this

be his Cafe,

who

will not fay with Balaam, Let me die
the death of the righteous, and let my

end be like his F Numb. 23. 10.
let us ( I befeech you ) prefent unto our louls the bleiled Condition to
come, and this will be efFedual to flir
us up to every good Duty, and to com-

i

will a ?,^an care for

his Pilgrimage,

ill

^i

Ufagc

when he knows he

We are

Home?

at

iti

i*

a

(in this
Abfcnce from God ) but
even Strangers upon Earth j here then
muft we fuffcr Indignities, yet here is
the Comfort, we have a better Eftate
to come, and all this in the mean Time
is nothing but
a fitting of us to that
heavenly Kingdom As David's Time
between his anointing and invefting was
a very preparing of him, that he tnight
know himfelf, and that he might learn
Fitnefs for to govern aright j fbvvcare
anointed Kings; ailoon as we believe,
wc have the lame blciled Anointing
that is poured on our Head, and runs
down about us; but we muft be humbleu and fitted, before we are invefted :
A little Time, andbut a little, we have
here to fpend ; and let this be our comfort, howfoever we fare here, it is not
long ere we inherit.
The affliaions of
all

Time of our

:

this Life are not

worthy of the Glory that

us, Rom. 8. 18. and
therefore Ignatius, in a burning Zeal,
durft fay it ; * Fire, Gallows, ^Baa/lsy

Jhall

be

Ppewed

Breaking of my Bones, ^mrterlng of
my Members, cmfiing of my Body, all
the Torments of the Devils,

them come
Treafure cf
and well might he lay it that

upon me, fo

Heaven

knew

as this?

And

What

Day

;

;

I

may

let

enjcy this

w^hat a Change would be one
for never was cold fliadow fa

pleafant in hot Summer, never was ealie Bed fo delightful after Labour, as

be

Conditions whatfoever
care forCrofles, and

Rell of Heaven to an afflicthither out of this
Valley of Tears.then, what {^xvice fhould we do ? What Pain fliould
we luffer to attain this Reil ? were it to
run through Fire atid Water, were it
(as t S. Auguftinejiz^xA ) io fujfcr every

Lofles, and Dilgraccs in the World,
that thii ks of an heavenly Kingdom ?

Day Torments^ \ea, the very Tormetus
ef Hell, yet JJjould we be content to abide

la/I

O

fort us in

What

all

will a

Man

Hitro, iu Cawlog.

t

fhall

this

ted foul,

coming

O

oiu^. Scirn, 13. de Sanft*.

Heaven^f Happinefs,

»5»

and hovf much more when wc may
buy it without Money, or Moneyworth i we need not to part with any
thing for it, but fm This Thief fnow

it

J

:

a blefled Saint in

an half days

fufftring^

*for^

days

repenting y

was

Glory

j

imitate we
him in his Repentance, not in his delay; he indeed had Mercy at the laft

thus

welcomed

but this

call,

tp

Heaven

j

Priviledge of one

infers

for all : One finds
the laft, that none ftiould defpair ; and but one, that none fhould
prefume.Be then your fms as red asjcar-

common Law

not a

Mercy at

not defpair, if you will but
left your Repentance be
too late, let this be the day of your
converfion, now abhor fins paft, fuc
out a Pardon, call upon Chrift whh
this Thief on the Crofs, Lord remember
mey remember me^ now thou art in thy

Ut,Yo\si need

repent;

and

Kingdom

j

thus

would we do, how

we

blef-

our Confciences
comforting us in Death's-pangs, and
Chrift Jefus faying to us at our laft day
here, our day of Death, our day of
Diflblution, To dayjhalt thou be with

fedly fhould

die,

me in

Paradife.
Ufe z. Let us admire at this free gift
of Chrift ; it is true, I may prefs upon
you doing y fuffering, faith. Repentance,
yet underftand aright, Gofpcl-conditions make not the gift Icfs free ; if life be
offered to a condemned Man, upon
condition that he fhould beg, and wait,
before he have his Pardon, and take him
for his Lord who hath thus redeemed
him ; all this is no fatisfying of the Jullice of the Law, efpecially when the
condition is alfo given, as it is by Chrift
Chriftians ! admire
to all his chofen ;
at

this

;

furely

we

fhall

when we come

admire

at

to Inioyment
me thinks I hear this blefTed Thief thus
fpeak in Heaven ;
Jefu what didjl
thou fee in w/, that thou Jhouldejl judge

at

this

O

*

i^tk

me

meet forfuch ajlate as this ? that I
was a Robber, a Thief, Jhould be
dadinthebrightnefs of this Glory? that
I who was but lately groaning^ weepings
dying, Jhould now be as full of Joy as
Hgart can hold ? Alas ! what was my
Prayer, my Tears my Repentance, to
when a felffuch a Reward as this ?
denying, felf-accufing, humble Soul,
who thought himfclf unworthy the
Ground he trod on, and the Air he
breathed in, unworthy to eat drink, or
live, fhall be taken up into this Giory
he who durft Icarcc come amongft, or
fpeak to the imperfect Saints on Earth,
becaufe he was unworthy ; for this foul
to find itfelf rapt up into Heaven, and
clofed in the Arms of Chrift, even in
a Moment, do but think with your
felves, what the tranfporting, aftonifhing Admiration of fuch a foul will be ?
if fuch admlrings be in Heaven,
admire now, begin we now to admire
at this free Grace, free Gift of Chrift,
who will one day freel>[ fay to us, To
day Jhallyou be with me in Paradife,
have difpatched with Expedition
this difpatch, this Expedition, to day ]
the next day you fhall hear the Happinefs of this grant, which is the Society
of our Saviour, thou Jhalt he: with
whom ? with me ] in Paradife,
•who

O

Now

We

With me

]

he of
ANdthough
no

the Society ef Jefus ? yes,
Jeiuite neither, for

is

(

they were not then hatcht ) but what
noble Order is this, where the Saints
fmg. Angels mini/ler. Archangels rule.
Principalities triumph^Ptwers rejoice^Do*
minations govern. Virtues fhine, Thrtnes
glitter, Cherubims give Light, Seraphims
burn in Love, and all that heavenly Company afcribe and ever give all

hud and
er?

Here

Praifes
is

unto

a Society

God

their

indeed,

(

1

Makmean

ofSuffetingi and repcncing as Means, fioc as th« ca)ii««

not

Heaven^s Happinefs.
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not of Bahlofty but Jernfalem ) whi-

but harping on their Harps and foUoiw

ther Jefus our Saviour admits all his Servants, and whereto this Thief on the
Crofs was invited, and welcomedj Thou
P)alt he with me in Paradife,
For if with me ] ih^nwith ^z// that is

ing

with me ^ and thus comes

Ln that blclled

Company

we

Heaven

of

;

will only

take a View of them, and in feme
fcantling or other you may guefs at
Heaven's Happinefs.
With me'] and therefore with my
dainty, blefled Man that from a crew of
("Thieves by one Hour's Repentance j

became

a

Companion

of Saints

now

:

And
What

he is a Saint amongfl them :
my
i$ that he enjoys with them ?
Soul, couldeft thou fo Heal Heaven
by remorfefor fin, then mighteil thou
fee-- What? all thofe Millions of
faints that ever lived on Earth, and are
in Heaven
There are thofe holy PaXxhxchSiAdam^ N'oah, Abraham, and the
reft, not now in their Pilgrimage tefled
to and' fro on Earth, but cbiding for
ever on Mount Zion the City of the living God: Heb. 12. 22. There are thofe
goodly Prophets, Ifaiah^Jeremiah^Eze-

O

Joy

:

/»>/,'

and the

reft,

not

now

fubjeft to

Torments of their cruel Adverfaries,
but wearing Palms, and Crowns, and
the

other glorious Enfigns^of their vic; there live thofe glorious Apoftles, Peter^ Andrew, James,
John, and the reft not now in danger of
Perfecution or Death> but arrayed in
long Robes, wajhed and made white in
the Blood of the Lamb,
Rev. 7. 14.
There live thofe Women-Saints, Maall

toriousTriumphs

ry, Martha, and that Virgin-Mother,
not now weeping at our Saviour's
Death but finging unto hini thofe heavenly Songs of Praife and glory, World
without End
There are thofe tender
:

Infants { an hundredfirty four thoufand.

Rev. ^14. I, 3, 4.) not now under
Herod's KtkiiQ bleedijng unto Death,

the

There
tyrs,

Lamb

lives
{^.they

whitherfocver he goeth'

that noble
that zvere

Army

of

Mar-

fain upon the
Earth, Revel 18. 24.) not now under the mercileis Hands of cruel Tyrants, but finging and faying their HaU
Iclujahs^falvaiion, glory and honour, and
poiver be unto the Lord our Gcd,
P.ev.
X9> !• Thae dwell all the Saiftts and
fervanrs on&cd ( both fmall and grs^t.
Revel. 19. 5. ') not now fighing in
this vale of Tears, but fu'.gir.g fweet
Songs that echo through (he Heavens;
As the voice of many Tfaters, as the voice
of mighty thundrijigs^Rev. 1 9.6.(0 is their
\ oKt^faying, Hallelujah, for theL)rdGcd
Omnipotent reigneth. And is- not Fere a
goodly Troop, a fweet Company, a
bieffed Society and fello-vvfhip of Saints?
my foul, how happy wtrt thou to
be with them
yea, how happy will
that day be to thee, when thou (halt
meet all the Patriarch, Prophets, ADifciples, Innocents,
fofiles,
Martyrs^
the Saints, and fervants of the King of
Heaven ? why thus happy and blefled
is this penitent Thief:
No foonerentredhe into the Gates of Heaven, but
there meets him zwV/) A^ufuk anddancing, Luke IS. 23. all the Quire of Heaven, and ( Lord whaia Joy entred in-

O

.'

his>«/when his ySz// entred into his
Mqjler's Joy i Tell, me ( could 1 fpeak
with thee that dwelleft in the Heavens;

to

what a day was that, when ftepping
from the Ctofs, and conduced to Pathou waft there received with all
honourable compaifies and Troops
above? there did the Patriarchs meet
thee, and the Prophets hug thee, and
the Martyrs ftruck up their Harps to
radife,

bid thee

Heaven.

welcome

to the Tabernacle

Such Honour have

all

of
his

Saints that attain the fellowfhip of the
'
Saints in Glory,

But more then

G

fo, thou fhalt $$

g g g

with

me

'

^

Heaven^ f Happtnefu
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and therefore with my Angels: of their Subllance, and Readinefs tt
ittey
Lo, here a bleflcd Company indeed, their Obedience, he calls the yfnggis Spi'^
ihefe are the heavenly Chorifters eter- rits, and his Minijitrs a Flame of Fin
Thiy are Jhining and
nally finging Jehovah's Prailc: The Pfilm 104.. 4,
Ssraphimscry aloud, Holy yhelji, holy is the ftnging Stars^ winged Chorijiers, nimble
LordofHo/hy llai. 6. 3, an Army an- PoJIs of Heavfn, Prote^ors of the Godfwer to the Anthem, Ghry to God on ly, Guardians of Children, the Armies
bioh: The whole Quire of Heaven add of the Almighty the Spirits and MiniLerd, jJers of the great Jehivah»
the Burthen, Thou art worthy,

C

and power j
for then hajl created all things, and for
thy fake they are and were created, ReV.
to receive honour,

and

glory,,

O

heavenly Harmony confiding of ten thoufand times ten thoufand
I heard ( faith
various forts of Mufick
fohn the Divine ) the voice of many an-

4. II.

!

round about the throne, and the number cf them vjas ten thoufand times ten
thoufand, thoufand of thoujands. Rev. 5.
II. Thefe are ihc finning and finging
Stars of which God told his Servant
Job, the morning Stars fing together,

gels

Wtui

blefTed

Company

this

is

we

enjoy in Heaven?' there is Nothing in them but is amiable. Nothing
in th«tn but is admirable
that this
Clay of ours fiiould come to dwell
with thofe incorporeal Spirits and yet
fee here a Man, a Thief, the worft of
Men ; by his ConfefTion and Coniritt«
on, and Faith in Chrift, is now become a Companion with Angels.

fhall

:

O

I

Nor

IS

that all,

Thou

/halt

be zviih

me, not only wiih my Saints and Angels, but with me ( with my Soul ) ia
and the Sons of God Jhout for joy, Paradife. His Soul indeed was there,
Job38. 7. Thefe arc the winged Cho- tho his Body at that Time was in the
Grave ; and if the Soul be it that mikes
rifters of Heaven, whom John the Divine heard finging their Songs of Hal- us men, what a palHng great Joy is
lelujah and Hofanna ; I heard ( faith that, when Men (landing among the
Angcl-s fhall fee their Lord, the Lord
he ) the voice of a great multitude, as
the voice of many ivaters, the voice of of Heaven, not to be an Angel, but a
many Angels finging, ajid faying. Hal- Man ? Here is the folace of Saints,
Thcfc when they fhall fee and lay, fFho is
lelujah, znd ag.'in Hallelujah'.
rules on the throne of Heaare the nimble Pofts of Heaven, whom yonder that
Jacob faw flying up and down the Lad- ven ? who is yonder that fits on the right
And they
dcr,G^«. 28. I J. Thefe are the Protec- Hand of God the Father ?
tors of the Godly, whole Aid God fhall anfwer themfelves again, It is he
promifed ihe Ifraeliies Behold, I fend that for us became Man ; it is he that
an Angel before thte to keep thee in the for the falvation of our louls ha'h took
way, and to bring thee to the place which upon him a Body and Soul. And
1 have prepared, Exod. 23. 70. Thefc think now with thylelf, whofoever
»rc the Guardians of God's Children, ot thou art that readeft ( if thou will but
whom our Savicur told his Difciples, fpcnd thy fevr evil Days in his Fear,
th^t in Heaven their anvils ahvife behold and fo die in his Favour ) what a Comfort it will be unto thee ro fee ihe Lamb
the face of his Father, Matth. 18. 10.
Thefe are the Armies of God, who fitting on his Sea' of State? If fl'e
meeting Jacob in his Journey, he faid, Wife men of the Eaft came 10 far, and
-,

Thisis^Ged's Hoji, Gen. 32. 1. Thefe
t'-^ Spirits and Minifters of God,
whom David defcribiflg by ihe Purity

:5uc

fo rejoyced to fee

what

will

it

him

Manger,
him fitting
and

in the

be to thee to ice

;

Heaven^s tJafpnefs.
and glittering In

his

Glory

?

If

John

Baptifl did leap at his Prelence in his
Mother's Bellf, what'fliall his Prelence do in his royal and eternal Kingdom ? \t pajfeth all other Glortts ( faith

AuHin

be admitted into the ifiejlim-

to

)
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before, his infinite Defire expires in the
Bofom of his Maker: 1 deny not, but

the other Joys in Heaven are tranfcendant and ravifliing, but they are all no
better than AccelTories to this Principal,

Drops

to this

Ocean, Glimpfcs

ahle Sight of Chri/i his Face, and to receive the Beams of Gloryfrom the Bright-

Sun. If you afk.
enjoy this Godhead

Majtfly: Naf, ftiould we
fufFer Tormtnts every Day, or, for a
Time, the very Pains of Hell itfelf,
thereby to gain the fight of Chrift, and

fight of

nefs

of

his

Ccm-

ol his Saints, it were nothing in
wonder then, if P^ul de*
parifon.
fire fo be diffolved and to be with Chri/iy

No

Alas, who would not be
Phil. I. 23.
mo/I fweet Saviour ( faith one
?

O

fo

devoutly ) when Jhall this jorful Day
come ? when Jhall I appear before thy
face ?
cellent

when Jhall I be filled ijoith thy e)cBeauty? when /})all I fee that

Countenance of thine, which the very
Angels themfelves arefo defrous to behold?
An happy Time fure it will be to each
faithful Soul i and thus happy was this
Man, he parted forrowfully with our
Saviour on the Crofs, but he met him
joyfully in his Kingdom ; thole fweet
Souls that both left the World at one
Time, no fooner had Heaven-gates
opened unto them, but with mutual
Killes they embraced each other in unfpeakable Manner,

Nor was

this all

not only with

;

thoujhalt be with

my

Soul, but with
my Godhead: This indeed was the
Height of Blifs, the very Soul of Heatne^

ven's

Joy

let afide this,
and
with the Empire of al!
the Earth, the Iplendour of Heaven,

crown

a

itfelf;

Man

Endowments of a glorified
foul, the fweeteft Company of Saints
and Angels, yet ftill would his Soul be
full of Emptinefs, and utterly to feek
for the lureft Sanduary whereon to reft :
the royal

Only once admit him to the Face of
Cod, and then preftntly, and never

to this

How

can our fouls
I anlwer,
?
Way?; firfl, by the Underftandir.g,
fecondly, by the Will.
The Underftanding is 'filled by a clear, glorious

God,

Wt Jhallfee

Two

called. Beatifical Fifiin

him face

to face,

faith

;

'PauU

Cor. 13. 12. We Jhall fee him as he
faith John, i John 3. 2.
For, as
the Sun by his Beams and Brightnels
I

is,

Eye and the Air, that
not only all other Things,
but alfo his own glorious Face ; fo
enlightens the

we may

fee

God, blefled for ever ( in whofe Prefence ten Ihoufand of our Suns would
vanifh away as a darkfom Mote ) doth
by the Light of his Majefty, fo irradicate the Minds of all the blefled, that
they behold in him, not only the Beauty of all his Creatures, but of himfcjf
and thus (hall we fee and know that glorious Myftery of the Trinity, the
Goodnefs of the Father, the Wifdom
of the Son, the Love and comfortable
Fellowfhip of the Holy Spirit ; nothing
that can be known, but in him we (hall

know

it,

But

in

moll ample Manner.

Vifion is taken from
be demanded, what our
bodily Eyes (hall fee in Heaven ? I anfwer, I- The glorious Manifeftations of
the Prefence of God in I'ome fuch fort
fenfe,

feeing

it

may

as was on the Mount, where we find
mentioned a bright cloud, and his clothes
were white as the light, and his face did
(hine, Matih. i7» ZjS- Or,as when God

appeared in Solomoti^s Temple, where
the glory of the Lord filled the houfe, that
i Kings 8. 1 1.
Glory, and lure-

iheprietls could not enter ^

Now this was a vifible

ly foflie fuch, but a far

more

Gggg 2

excellent

Ma-

Heaven^s Hj^pnefs^
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1k/IanUeftaiion

is

in

Heaven obvious

to

2. The glofhe very Eyes of Saints.
rified Bodies ot the blefled Saints fall of
Beauty and Brightnels ; it is laid that
St the Day of Judgment at the right

Hand of Chrift, (hall Hand a Company of glorious Creatures, but on the
left Hand fliall be an ugly Company,
and many of them deformed; for if we
credit

BuranJus,

their

fins

taken away, the Fruit of

not being
will Hill

fin

remain upon them, as Lameners, Blindnefs, Maimednefs, ^V. but in Heaven
ai.1 Ccmlinefs, and Excellency will appear in the Saints, for they fhall be as
Jewels Diade up ; now a Jewel muft
be cut and polifhed, i,t muft have a
Lullre fet upon it, and be fet in Gold
before it be made up, and thus muft the
Saints be, and fo they fhall appear one

toanciher.
3. The glorified Body of
cur bleiTed Saviour ; we ftiall fee him
that is dearer than all our Friends, that
died for our fins, not in his Humility,
but in the Brightnels of his Glory.
2, The Will is for ever faiisfied with
a perfeil, inward and eternal Communion with God himfelf ; Chrift that is
God and Man, by his Manhood aflumed, uniteth us unto God, and
afluming, uniteih
by his Godhead
God unto us; fo that by this fecret
and fiicred Communion, we are made
Partakers ( and as it were Poiltflbrs; of
bottomlefs Depth,
God himfelf:
and deareft Confluence of Joys and
Here is the PerPlealures everlafting
fcdion of all good Thingr, the Crown

O

!

Uxiderftanding, Delighf to our Wilf,
Continuation of Eternity to our Memory ; in him fhall wc enjoy all the
Varieties of Times, all the' Beauty of
Creature?, *11 the Pleafures of ParadKe.
Elefl^ed Thief, vrhat a Glory was this
to be admitted to the Society ot Chrift
Ikou fl)ah he with me ?
in his Diety
how then fliould he be but happy?
Where could he. be ill with him ? where
!

could he he ivell ivithout

prefence there

is

him * ? In thy

fulnefs of joy ^ and at

nghthand ere pkajuresfer evermore^
II. Joy, and Fulnefs of
Joy ; Pleafures, and everlafting Plea-

thy

Pfalm 16.

fures: Blejfed are all they that live in
Lord., for they J})all praife
thy houfe^
thee eternally .^world without end, Pfa.8.4.

O

But a little to enlarge on this. Ta
be ivith the Godhead^ implies thefe feven Things;
2,

The

i.

The PrelenceofGod.
God. 3. The

bleiTed Vifion of

happy Union with God. 4. Theglo-rious Communion with God.
5. The
6. The Reft that
have in God. 7. The
Enjoyment of themfelves in God.
To be with God^ implies the PreI

Fruition of
the Saints

God.

fliall

.

fence of

God

Heaven

;

Heaven

without

it

felf

were

Prefcnce
God ; It is the Prefence of
of
God that maies Heaven whatfoever it
David would not be afraid tho he

not

the

of the Jhadoiv of
fo that God were ivith htm,
Pfalm 23. 4, t Luther would rather be
in Hell ivith God's Prejence^ than in
Heaven God being abfent. And if the

walked

in thi valley

death.,

God takes away Dread of
fhadow of the Valley of Death, and
what can the Soul defire God will not makes Hell to be more defired than
It is he that is eminentHeaven, wbnt will the Prefence of
be unto her ?
God make Heaven to be ? The three
ly in himfelf Beauty to our Eyes, Mu.
Children in the fiery Furnace with
fick to our Ears, Honey to our Mouths,
Perfume to our Noftrjls, Lio^ht to our God's Prefence were happy, how hapofGlorj', the very Life of Life ever-

lafting

,

!

And

well

may

Ubi oiak petcra: eflcc«aB

it

be fo, for

illo,-?

Prefence of
the

uiii^eiie pgtaxjteflf©

Aae iUo

? ^4/'^.

% Lutb.

in

G««;,

py

Heavs^'x Bafpnff,
py then

are the Saints

lence in

Heaven

?

with God's PreGod made rich

be where he

is,
and they fljall fee his
Behold^ now are we
Rev. 22.4.
the fans of God, and it doth not yet ap-

face^

we jiall be \ but we know
that ivhen he fJmll appear ^ we Jhall be like
him^ for zve (})aU fee him as }je isy i

pear what

Jcjhn 3. 2.
The Glory" ef this
appear iq thefe Par ticulars.

may

Being of

Good

j

ihis

bicfled

To

2.

John
fee

14.

God

S.

in his

Unity

;

where-

now we undcrftand God only according to his leveral Attributes, as the
Manifeftation of the infinite Siniplej
as

Power,
one Way we
Way we call JVIcrcy and
in another Way Juftice, and

his

Bemg

in

another

Bounty,
fo

in

c:^ll

we apprehend God

the feveral Attributes
manifefl«d himlelf in
are not

many Things

according unto
God ha'h

that

Whereas

:

in

there

God, but all
that we appre-

in

ihele feveral Attributes

hend

one Excellency
one Beam of the Sun fhin-

diverfly, are but

God

;

as

ing through a red Glafs caufes a red
Refle(5f:!on, and the fame Sun fliinin'g
through a blue Glafs caufcs a blue Re-

Glory, much more muft it fill an immorlalfoul ^'Vith Glory, becaufe that is
more capable of Glory than Heaven: if
the Sun can put aGlory upon thefe dark
creatures here below, much more can the
Prefence of God put Glory upon the

Saiprs fhall

moll

a

itfufficeth^

exceeding joy ^ Jude 24.
3. The Preience of God fills the
Souls and Bodies of the Saints with
Glory ; for it fills the Heavens with

God: The

fiift

Principleof all Things, that muft
be a great, an iniiiiite Con'.enlmenr,
and to (ee him that hath done all the
Good in the World, hath much' fatisfadlion \n it.
Shnv us the Falter, and

.

Vifion of

as the

firft

.

tifical
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God

Thing; To fee JJam
the fir ft Father, or, £fe the fiift: Mather of Mankind, or for a Child to fee his
Father and Moiberjout ot whcleLoinJ
and Bowels he came, whcm he hath rot
feen in many Years, this is a Joy and
Comfort ; but to fee the Cre.uor, the
ii

Now

glorified Bodies and Souls of the Saints.
2. To he with God^ implies the bea-

fee

or, ihe Principal of nil

all,

Promifes to MofeSy yet he could not be
fatisfied without the Prefence of God j
ij thy Prefence ho not with uSy bring us
And the Arot heme, Exod. 33. 15.
poftle when he would, let out the Miferies of thofe that are damned, he farth,
They Jhall he piinified with evcrlafting
dejlru^ionfrom the prefence of the Lord ^
the Prefence of God
3 ThefT. 1 .9.
mufl: needs be the Happlnefsof thsSaints;
Becaufe this mull needs draw out
I
all their Graces in all the fweet favour
of them, JVhile the King fitteth at hii
table^ my fpikenardfendeth forth thefmell
1 2.
thereof^ Cant, i
^, The Prefence of God quickens all
the Comforts of the Saints, and keeps
ihem always in Vigour and Adjvity j
as the Sun quickens Things thlit lay
dead, fo God's Prefence hath a quickning Power, it keeps the Comforts of
God's People green and lively: When
they fliall be prefented faultlefs before
the prefetice of his glory ^ it JhaU caufe
'

To

1,

l^edlion ; and fo the fame Excellency
God fhining one Way, we call ty
one Name, and the fame Excellency
of God working another Way we call
by another Name, and yet it is all ore
in QtoA ; and tho we cannot appro*
hend it now, yet we fliali fee God in
his Unity afterward.

of

<

To

fee God in the Trinity; tho
5.
there be bui one God, yet there are slivers P£rfon<^; to (ce how ihe Father

God

the Son, and how the Spiproceed from the Fa her and the
Son, and ihe DiiFtreiKG between ^r.e

begot

rit did

Pro-

S58

Heaven's HappimffJ
on, but we fhall
Excellency of God,

Proccllion of the Spirit, and the Generation of the Son ; the fight of God
in

tlie

moH
4.
Is

My fiery

triorious

Thing.

To

God

lee

Promife that

i\

the Trinity

of

as he

a

in his

Glory;

thsy fiall fee the

upon

fct

his

Throne,

Nobles about him

we fee

with all
Glory.

in all his

his

manifeft himfelf

in

5.

To

fee

God

his
is

that

is

Good of

is
I

God
:

in all.

Now there

a great deal in that io/ee God as he is^
John 3. 2. and for Explication of

that, there are thefe three Branches.
I. Not to fee him only negatively,
is not to fee him as he is: The
moft that we fee of God now, is, by
Way of Negation, rather than any po-

for that

fiiive fight:

When we fay of God, He

Incompreheftfible, thatis, he is fuch
cannot be comprehended, that
when we fay of God,
is but Negation
He is Infinite, that is, he is fuch a God
as hath no Bounds of his Being j this is
11)11 a Negation, to lay what God is

is

a

God as

•,

now in [Heaven, we fliall
God only by Way of Negati-

not: But
.not lee

to lee

God,

will of

in their Caufes, and fo at length they
come to the firft Principle : So all the
Good that we can fee in all Gbjeds
that give Content, we may fee all e-

is,

in his Effeds,

in himfelf

;

we do not

him undiftinguifhed

:

j

that he

a Spirit, that
a created Thing ; that he is wife,
or holy, or juji, or merciful, there is
fomeVhat of all thefe in the Creature,

that

\i5

is,

only he is infinitely above all, and this
by way of Negation But we do not
fee him in that pofitive Excellency
:

is in the
thofe Cau(es

minently in God, aed fee
6. To fee God ts he is

Not

3.

in the Effcft,

Caufes; and the

is

from the Creatures. Here now we fee
almoft Nothing of God diftinguifhed
from created Things Say what you

the Saints fhall fee how all Excellencies that arc in the Creatures, are eminently contained in the abfolute Perfedion of the Divine Nature : All the

Good

he

Power, and not God's Power itfelf:
But then We fhall fee him as he is,

Eminency

in his

as

in his Effe6ls
greatcft Part that

the Face of God, but hia BackParts; we look upon the Sun, and
there we fee fomewhat of the Power of
God, but it is but the Effcft of God's

So

Glory

him

him only

fee

doth manifeft himfelt a little now,
but this is not all that he doth intend, he
will

of

and not

God

and oh, what a Happinets

poficiv*

We JJ^all fee

The
God now,

in the Creature:

a great deal

is

to (ee

King

of Difference
between feeing the King at an ordinaryTime, and feeing him when he is la
his Robes, with his Crown upon his
Head, and his Scepter in his Hand, and
17.

Not

there

Kai. 33.

jhat

fee

is.

2.

in his beauty, cr^ in his glory y

There

is

him from all creaonly in Heaven we fhall
thus fee him. We fhall fee him as he is.
To fee God by a transforming
7.
fight.
The Light that fhall come from

•which does difference
.

ted

Things

j

God upon the Mind, it fhall perfedt
the Mind, and transfrom the Mind into the lame Likenefswith God. It fhall
not be a meer notional fight, as
may fpeak much of God, and have a
notional Vifion of God J but there is a
great Deal of Difference between the
notional Vifion of God, and Deifical

Men

Vifion of God :
fical, but Deifical

form

a

Man

A

It

not make,
Objedt ; but the
make the Soul glorifight fliall

like that beautiful

God fliall
God is glorious; We /hall bt

Sight of

ous

as

like

him,

S.

not only beatiit doth trans-

into the Likenefs of God,
may fee a beautiful

deformed Man
Objedl, and that

him

is

for

;

To

i

John 3.2.
fee

Ged

foas never to lof«
liim;

\

-

'

Kearue^s Happmfs,
This adds much to the Happi-

lilm
have bur one
nefs of the Stints.
Glimpfe of the Face ot God, tho it
were gone prclently, i£ were a gre>:t
Happlnels beyond all that the World
affords ; but God fhall not only pals
:

To

by, but ftandftill, fo as the Soul Ihall
never lofe the fight of God, but it Ihall
have it to all Eternity, and the Eyes of
the Soul fhall be eternally opened to lee
God. I( a Man looks upon a delightful Objea:, he is loath to have the Eye
drawn from it : You fiiall never have

your Eye drawn from God,
It is
9. To fee God in our felvcs.
an Happinels to fee God in the Crcature, but-much more to fee God in our

Soul

is

God

is

a Spirit.
immortal J
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2.

In the Immortality

and

;

the Soul is iffimor"

Ged^
and Will ; the Soul is
endued with UnderjUnding and Will.
2. God fhall lee nothing but him-

tal.

3.

Irt

the high Excellency »f

the Underjianditig

felf

in the

Soub of

his Saints.

Now

Things

that are of a like Nature, do
unite ; Bring an hot Eire-brand to the
Fire, and it doth .unite prefently, becaufe the Fire doth find fomethlngof itfelf there j if there were fome Moifture
in the Brand, it would not fo fully uSo here we cannot haye full Uoite.

nion with

God, becaufetho Godfee

lomewhat of his own

in us, yet there is

a great Deal in us that

is not God's.
wholly free tronj
fm, and God fhall fee nothing but his
iusChrift as God- man, (hall appear in own in us, that muil needs be aground
the Saints; and the chief Excellency of ot a mofl glorious Union.

of the Glory of
God, next to ihat which appeax* in Je-

But when we

God

3. There fhall be an infinite inflamed
inLove betwixt God and his Saints
deed here is an Union of Love, hut in

Jelves.

The

chicfeft

that the Saints fhall fee, Ihall be

within themfelves i they fliall fee mora
of the Glory of God within themfelves
than in all the Heavens befides.
3". To be with God^ implies the happy
Union with God. Sight is higher than
Prefence, and Union is higher than
And thus. Chrift prays to his
Sight.
Father, That they may be one in uSy as
thou art in rne^ audi in thee^ Juhn 17.
that there fliall be fuch a won21.
derful glorious Union between Go^ and
the Soul in Heaven, appears upon thcfe

Now

Grounds.
I. There is not fuch Diftance between God and the Soul, but that it is

~

capable of Union with God;
One
"Would think, how is it pofSblc that
God fhould be fo united to the Soul,
being there is fuch an infinite Diflance
betwixt Gt.dand the Soul ?
But there
is no fuch Diftance, as that there fhould
not be a glorious Union betwixt them.
There is a great Deal of Likenefs betwixt God and the foul.
i. In the
spirituality ^

God

ii

a Sprit ,

and tbf

fhail be

:

further Degree

Heaven

there will be a
;
and Love being inflamed,
there muft needs fee a glorious Union.
4. The Bond of Connexion of God
and the Soul together, requires it j
namely, the Meditation of Chrifl.

of Love

O

this

Union with God

is

enough to

caufc the Souls of God's People fo to be
as to fay,_ Tho all Things be
falisfied,
taken from me, it is enough, I have
Jomewhat of God's Prefence here, hut I
fliall have the glorious Prefence yandvifion,

of God andunion with God hereafter-^ and
tho mine Eyes Jhould never fee good Day
after, or neverfee comfortable Ohje^ in
this World, this is enough, I fmllfse
God, and have full Union with God:
tho God fmild rend this Creature, or
that Creature^ the clearefi Hufband, or
the dearefi Wift, or the dearefi Comfort
in the World from me j yet ii is enough
that

God and my

Stul art/mewht uni-

ud

Hedven' s Hdfftngfs}

li^o

nnithat God and my Soul /hall have
a glorious Union hereafter !
4. To beivithGody implies the glorious Communion with God. Unidn

ted,

is

Ground

the

of

Communion
Communion

:

and

John

I.

cf the Holy Ghojl

with you^

be

blc

yet

faith the

ftands

it

Work

cither in

of

:

in thefe four
1.

Things

Communion

confifts

in the

De-

light they have in one another : there
adlual,
mutual, everlafting
is full,

Delight between God and the Saints
in Heaveu.
2. In Communion there is a mutual
Wifhing and willing of Good to one another. Now God fhall wifh all good
to the Saints, and they wifh all good to
God but what Good can they wifh or
It is true.there can be
will to God ?
no Addition to the eflential Goodnefs
of God, but they can will that this his
Goodnefs be honoured and praifed.
Communion there is the
3. In
Communication of what one hath unto
:

And

another.

thus

God communi-

cates himfelf to his Saints immediatly,
And fo
fully, freely, everlaftingly.
the Saints communicate to God in the

fame way

that

They

.God communicates

to

always worfhinping
God immediatly, not thro' Ordinances-, they are always communicaling
themfelves, and all that they are or
have, to God fully and freely.

them

4.

:

In

are

Communion wuhGod

there

God

.

it

f}i;.li

no

The

Friends: Abraham
Was called; the
Friend cf Gcd, and the Dilciples were
called Friends ; but hereafter the Friendfhip fhall be much more full andfwect.
z. God opens himfelf to his Saints.
Much is faid of God's opening of himfelf to his People here, P/al, 25. 14.
I
Prdv. 3. 32.
Cor. 2. 16.
Cant.
I. 4.
They are brought into his chamber, that is,
he difcovers his fecretsto
(hem. The Mylleries of the King-

God upon and
Regard of
towards his Saints, or the Wotk of the
for
Saints upon and towards God
Communion is on both fides j and that
iJie

herein are ih'efe

\'^:\y
be a Terror unto
Scnpiure fpeaks oi the
familiar Converfe that God hath with
his People here, that they are called

Now

Communion,

And

Way

them.

But certainApoftle, z Cor. 13.' 14.
ly it fhall be another Manner of Communion that the Saints fliall have with
God in the World to come.
this

God

Converfe between

Saints.

manifefls him/elf in a fuitato the Conditions cf his People, fo condefcending to their Condition, that tho' his Majefty be infinite,
I

in this

And, The Communion

3.

the.

Particulars

that the
Life there is a
Scripture fpeaks of ; Our fellowjhipii
%vith the Father, and his Son Jefus Chrifr,
I

a familiar

is

dom are revealed to the
much more in Heaven:

Saints here,
God will

there reveal

;

not only
fee
^
*

all his

fecrets

they fhall

Face, but they fhall

fee his

God's Heart.
To be vuith God, implies the Fru-

5.

God
1.

Now

of God.

ition

this

Fruition of

confiflsin thefe Things.
There is in Fruition a reflex

of the foul,

whereby

it

comes

to

A61

know

hath a God, and it
by a reflex hdi; and upon
this it is, that there is no Creature can
be faid to enjoy a thing properly, but
the rational Creature.
And this will
add much to the Happinefs of God's
People, in that as they fhall be filled
with Happinefs and Glory, filled with

what it
knows

God,

luth.

It

it

fo they fhall

know all

their

Hap-

pinefs.
2. There
Ufe of all.

is

in

If a

Fruition the having

Man be never {o

rich,

and have never fo great PofTeflions, if
he have not the adtual Ufeof whathe
hath, he cannot be faid to enjoy ihcm.

Heaven*! Hafpnefs.
Man may

have right to a Thing, and
yet for the prefent not enjoy the Ufe of
But now the People of God, as
i^:
they^fhall have God to be their portion,
fo they {hall enjoy God fully, to have
jvbat ufe they will of all the Attributes
of God, and all that is in God and this
is an infinite good and Happinefs to the
People of God, that (hey fhall have as
much Ufe of God's infinite Wiidom,
:

infinite

Power,

infinite

Mercy,

as they

and they cannot will it fo foon,
;
but they fhall have ir, norfoeafily, as
Then we enjoy the
they may enjoy it.
Benefit of Friendfhip, when one Friend
fays to another. Make ufe of all \ have
as your owfty as you will: fo fhall God
come to his People, and bid them make
ufe of all his Riches, and glory, and
Excellency as they will.
3, There is in Fruition the Sweet
and Comfort of all that we do ufe, or
elfe we do not enjoy that we have. If a
Man fhould have the V^t of his Eflare,
and Meat and Drink, \{ht have not ihe
Sweet and Comfort ofir, he cannot be
faid to enjoy it ; but when the Comfert
is let out, that the ^SouJ is fenfible of it,
then he may be faid to enjoy it ; and
hence it is that God is faid to give all
will

things to us richlv to enjoy, i Tim. 6. 17.
He gives the Thing, and he gives the
Comfort with it, and fo a Man is faid

to enjoy
6.

:

you
was

'.he

God is ?he Reft of the fouls
of the Samis: therefore it is an ExpreffiPfal, 116.7.

on of an Ancient

fhall enter into
iaid

of John.,

{Aujiin)

O

Lord.thu

hajlmade lafor thee, and our Hearts are
unquiet till they come to enjoy thee,
To be with God, imoliesthe En-J.
joymen: of the 3 .t-vs in God. hi they
fhall enjoy Godjand God in themfelves.

and

not

faid,

it is faid,

as a

And

Vive in.

that

he

Lord's day in thefpirit. Rev.

was

i .1

it

on the

o.

It

is

that ihefpirit zuas in him, but

he

was inthe

fpirit

%

that

was

beginning of the glorious Conditi-

Saints of God, that they fhall
be in the Spirit of God; not only God
in them, but they in God;
as a Drop
of Water in the Sea fwallowed up in

on of the

There

it.

God

are three Degrees of

God

loving of

;

God for
God

loving

felves for

;

Lovq;o

for ourlelves,and

himfelf, and loving our
the one is but a natural

Love, the fecond is a gracious Love,
the third is a Love of the glorified
Sainfs ; and in (his Kind of Loveof

God, and Enjoyment of
him,

God,

ourfelves in
the Soul fhall be raviflied with
and be in a Kind of Extaiie eter-

nally.

Here you may

Soul hath in God. The Term
of all Motion ii ReO ; every Thing
that moves, moves that it mav have
Reft ; Return^ O mvfoul^ unto thy rejl,

thai

fhall

-,

it.

To be with God, implies the Reft

e6i

enjoy themfelves in God,
living in God continually.
Tour life is
hid with Chrijl in God,- Col. 3.3. The
Life of Saints here is an hidden Life,and
it is hidden in God, but then it fhall be
a revealed Life, and revealed in God, and
enjoyed in God. Hence is that Phrafe,
Enter ints your Majier's joy
that enters not ihio you, but you muft enter
into it
it is your Mafter's Joy,
not
only that Joy that your Mafter gives,
but the fame Joy your Mafter hath, that

fothey

in the

World

fee tha;

look at Heaven and

Manner

;

Heaven

in

about

God

God

;

they

in a fenfual

where are they

that look at
thefe fpiritual Exceiiencie-"-,

God,
Manner?

enjoyin'i:

in

moft People

miftake Heaven

this

or being with
As the Jetvs

looked foracarnai Msiriahjwhofe Kingfhould be in the Earth, and wh-^fe
glory fhould be exrernal, not confide-

dom

ring the fpiritual
Moft in the
carnal Heaven. It
fo

the

Truth

Kingdom of Chrift ;
World look but for a
good Evidence of
if you can look to*"
h h h
Heaven
is

of grace,

H

a

Heaven^s Hafpinefy.
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Hen'en wilh a right Eye, in a
Manner, to look at the Ipiritual
and

right
part,

Excellency in Heaven.

fpiritual

I

conclude,

You

now

fee

they

Chriji,

Heaven's Society,
and Jngels, and

Saints^

are

and God

blejjedfor ever

and

ever,

Who

would not

forfake
the deareft Fellov/fhip of this World to be with Chrilt
You that love one
in his Kingdom ?
ano[herln the deepeft Bonds, who cannot part out of ihis Life but with the
life

I .

Poacher

then

and Mother,

Survivers grief, and Hearts-break: tell
me what a merry Day will that be, when
you fhall not only meet again, never
more to part afunder, but when Chrift
our Saviour fliall gladly welcome you,
every one of you, into his Society, T7?(J«
J])altbe iv-ith me ; and let me fpeak to the
Jw/ ot us all, I mean all broken-heart-

ed Chriftians, (as tor you that are pro
fane ones, you have your Portion here,
therefore ftand youby,andlet the Chilto their fliarej a Day will
come, I truft in the Lord, wten I Ihall
meet you, and you me, in the Kingdom

come

dren

of

Heaven ; a Day will come, I trull
Lord, when you and I fhall be all

in the

admitted into the fociety ot God, and of
Chrill, and of his Saints, and of the

Angels J a Day will come, I truft in
the Lord, when W\i\\ thefe eyeswe Jhall
behold our Redeemer^ together with that
Thief that was crucified with him ; a
Day will come, I truft in the Lord,
when we fhall meet again with all the
iaints that are gone afore us ; and is not
this

a

Comfort

when we

fee

?

What

fhall

wailed on wilh

Mary

his

we

fay,

Throne,
Mother, and

our Saviour in

his

Magdalen, and Martha, and Lazarus,
and Paul zr\d Peter, and all the Apoftles
and Dilciples of our Lord and Saviour ?
Yea, when this Thief fhall be prefented
to our View, the Wounds in his Hands,

and his Feet fhining like ftars, and pearls
and Rubies, all his Body glittering in
glory, and his loul magnifying ihc'Lord
for his converfion and i'alvation world
without End.
Ufe 2. But ftay, left we be led too
forwaid, there is no luch Thing for us,
if now we are not in the Covenant of
grace.
Heaven is both happy and holy,
and if we would enjoy Heaven, then we
muft fit our felves to that Eftate to
which God hath prefcrved us :
this Purpofe faith the Apoftle,
Our
converfation is in heaven,from whence we
look for the Saviour, Phil. 3. 20.
He
was afTured of Heaven, and therefore
he converfed as a Citizen of Heaven
before he came there, every way he
carried himlelf, as much as Earth would

To

him, like them that live in Heaand thus muft we, if ey^r we go
to Heaven, become like to ihofc that

fufFer

ven

;

Deceive
that
Place.
neither whoremongers,

in

are

your jelves,

not
nor

adulterers, nor extortioners, nor the like
into the kingdom of God, i

Jhall enter

Do Men who

Cor,

6.

9.

thefe

fins

without

all

pentance ever think to

live in

Remorfe or Rego to Heaven ?

it polfible that ever any flefh fhould
is
go out of the Puddle into the Paradife ?

No,

no.

Away ye

workers of iniquity, I

know \ou not, faith our Saviour, Mat,
25.41. Let no Man cherifh Prefumptions of an heavenly Kingdom, except
he abftain from all fins againft confci-

ence.

What

then

?

but folive

we here

and thus when
we part, it is but for better compa^ny
welole a few. Friends, but wefhailfind
him that welcomes all his with this heavenly Harmony, Thoujhaltbti with,

as

becomes

his fervants,

whom?

withme,inf>aradife.
Hitherto of the Society, the

lafi

thing

the Place, or Ubi,
where his Soul arrived; but of that
hereafter, as the Lord [hall enable
confiderable

is

Heaven^s Hafpnefs.
me.

God give

us all grace fo to live

that howfeever we go hence one
another^ yet at laji we may
all meet together with our Lord arid
Saviour in his heavenly Paradife.
here

after

\n Paradife.

A Nd where

was

faith

our Adverfa"^^ lies fay in Limbus, and yet, to give
them their due, Bellarmlneio means not
Paradife,
but
Limbus was
as that
that in Limbus this Thief had his Parathat

?

wit, the Vifion of God: The
Viften of God (laith Bellarmlne f ) is a
true Paradife indeed ^ not local, hutfplridife, to

165

or as the Thief himfelf fiiled it in his
Prayer to our Saviour, Remember n:e ;
wh^re ? in thy kingdom.
And if this be it we call Paradife,
what can we fay of it ? It is not for us,

* Bernard, in thefe earthly Bomount into the Clouds, to pierce

dies

to

this

Fulnefs of Light, to break into this

Depth of Glory ; this is referDav, when Chrijljefus
prefent us glorims and pure to his

bottomlefs

ved
fhall

to

the lafl

Father, without Spot or Wrinkle.
And
yet becaufe God in his Word doth here
give us as aTafteof Heaven, by comparing it with themoft precious things
that are on Earth, let us follow him fo
far as he hath revealed it, and no fur-

But, with Bellarmlne^ Leave,
have no fuch fenfe of Paradife in ary Part of holy Writ. In the old
Teftament we read ot an earthly Para- ther.
/« the midji of paradife is a tree
dife, wherein Ada7n lived ; in the new
Teftament we read of ah heavenly Pa- of life. Rev. 2. 7. and this trej
bears twelve manner offruits, yieldradife, whither P^«/ was caught ; yet
both thefe were local ; for the one, ing her fruit every month. Rev. 22. 2.
faith Mofes, was a garden eafiward in
What more pleafant than Life? and
Eieny Gen. 2, 8. and the other, faith what Life better than where is Variety
Paul, was in Heaven, which he calls ofPIeafure? Here is a Tree of Life,
the third heaven, 2 Cor. 12. 2.
And and the Life of the Tree ; a Tree sf
that Paradife in my Text muftbe unLife that renews Life to the Eaters,
derftood of Heaven, this Refemblance and the Life of the Tree bearlngFruit
confirms; the firll -i^^^w finned againft every month', and as many Months, io
God, and was prefently caft out of many Fruits ; fuch are the Varieties of
that Paradife on Earth; thelecond^/Heaven's Jofs, where Youth ficurifhdam made Satisfaftion for fin, and io eth that never waxeth old, Change of
muft prefently enter into this Paradife Delights, and choice too entreth that
becaufe of the lin of the never knoweth End,
of Heaven
But look we a
firft Jdam, both he and all his Pofterity
little further j John, that calls this Place
Eden
vrerc ihru^ oxiloi
becaufeofthe Paradife, Rev. 2. calls this Paradife a
fufFerlngs of the fecond Adam, both he
City, Rev. 21.
and hereof he gives
and we, this Thief, and all Believers us the Quantity and QuaJity, the Bigare to go into Heaven
fo then this
ncls and Beauty:
i. For the GrealrParadife whither Chrift is gone, and
nefs of it ; An Angel with a golden reed
this Thief went with him, what is it?
it,
meafurcs
and he finds the length, and
but as Paul calls it, the third heaven? the breadth, and the height are equal. 2.
tual.

we

:

'y

:

* IIU enim vere Varadifus deliciarum

eft,

non ^3rp•ralis, aut

localis, fed fpiritualis

Bellar. de -. verbis Damini. 1. i. cap. 4.
4: Bern, fupcr Cant. lerm. 38.

Hh

h

h2

&

cceleflis,

For

Feaven^f Hapfmefs.

1^4

know well enough ) the Heavens being Orb- wife, and one comprehending another, that which is turiheft or
muft needs be the greateft;
higheft,

Beauty of it, 7he walls { laith
ht'jdreofjafpsr, and the foundation of
the walls gamijhsd with all -manner sf

For

all

the

precious Jhnes^ the twelve gates are of
pearls, and the Jheets paved with pure
gold: there is no need of Sun or Moon,

Lord

^

lightens

it^
for the glory of the
and the Lamb ( ChrilJ Jefuj^ is the light
iLxcellency
of
Thereof^: See here the
this City: On which Words, to give
)

you

a

\t
fearching find out God ?
heaven, what canji thou do f

Comment,

fhort

glorious City, whofe Walls are

but figuratively taken,'
guefs at the ifnmeafurable
Magnitude of this City by thole many
is

In

2.

manfions:

my

How many?

fomany

:

John
many

of by Chrift,
Father's houfe are

Manfions fpoken
14.

high js
11.

Jfnb

2. If fuch be the Immenfity, what
think you is the Beauty ?
It is- a mojl
of Jafper^
Building
is
Gold,
ivhofe
whofe Gates
of
are of Pearls, whofe Foundation of preAnd if fuch be the Gates
cious Stones
and Streets, what are the inner Rooms?
what are the Dining-chambers ? what
O how unare the Lodging-Rooms ?
fpeakable is the Glory of this City ! Kings

:

it

is

8.

We'll begm firil wiih the Greatnefs'
The Angel lets it down, twelve
of it
tltoufand Furlongs, Verfe i6. Yet,
that we may not know this certain

Number,
you may

hence it is that Scriptures compare the
Height of Heaven, and conlequenily
the Magnitude, to the Perteftion of
God pall findmg out, CanJJ thou by

(

faith

mundis^ Jhall throw down their Crowns before ity
Men ; and iho and count all their Pomp and Glory
a
but as Dufl in Comparifon-, and well
all the Men of the World attain not to
For what is an earthly Kingthey may
it, it is not for Want of Room, but
dom to this heavenly Paradife ? where
of Will, they believe not in him who
is Mirth without Sadnefs^ Health withhath prepared thefe Seats for them. And
cut Sorrow, Life without Labour, Light
guefs it you may by that incredible Diwithout Darkncfs, where every Saint is
fiance between Heaven and Earth. Some
Aftronomers compute, that betwixt us a King, adorned with Light as with a
only and the ftary Firmament, there Garment, and clad in the richefl Robes
that God bejiows upon a Creature.
is no lefs than X feventy four millions,
But that which more cfpecially comfcven hundred three thoufand, one hunmends the Beauty of this City, is, the
dred, eighty Miles; and if the EmpyLullrc of it. There is ( faith John ) no
real Heaven fas many fay jbe two or
need of Sun or Moon, it is verus Olympos^
three Orbs above the ftary Firmament,
how many more Miles is it then be- wholly Light itfelf, not like the ftary
yond ? and the further it isdiftantCwe Firmament, befpangled here and there

would fuffice
thoufand Worlds of

t one

)

as

infinitis

:

* RfV. 21. from the lo Vorfc to the 15; Some underftand this of a gloriorwj Church on
Earth, which muft be after the Deftruaion of the Whore, Bead, Dragon, and all oven an*is
op;n Enemies-, which new State will abide till Gl^iy come: Their chief Argumcr
«iiawn from Verfe 24.. I flull HOC mutli contradia the Comment of o:hcxs, tlio as jet I am
not fully convinced of it.
f Kolloch

in

Joh; cap. 14;

4=

Qi^xmn.Vranografb,
V.'-

1

I
*

Heaven's Haffinefr
with glittering Spots, 1/ is ail as it were
9ne greats one glorious Sun :};, from e-

Rev.

Poini \i pours out abundantly
whole Rivers of pur&ft Light, and then
what a Light is this?
•Nor is [his all: For the Glory of God
lightens it, and the Lamb is the Light

Nails

Very

thereof y befides the native Luftre, there
is the Glory of God, the Glory of all
glories ; this is it for vi^hich Mofes pray-

O

Lord, I bejeech thee JJjew me thy
ed,
glory; to
God anfwered, Thou
canji not fee my Face and live, but 1 will
put thee in a cleft of the rock, and will

whom

cover thee with my hand while my glorv
paffeth by, then vHll J take away my
hand, and thou Jhalt fee my back-parts j

my face fmll not be feen. Exodus
33.18,20,21,22,23. And if i^^y^j*

but

Face {hone

fo bright

wiih feeingGod's

Back-parts, that the Ifraelites were afraid to come nigh him, and that he was
fain to cover hisface with a vail while he
fpake unto them. Exodus 34. 30, 33.
bf'ght then is Paradife, not only
lightned with the Back-parts of God,
but with his own divine glory? From
the Majelly of God, (* faith a Modern,)
there goes out a created Light, that makes
the whole City glitter, and this being

How

communicated

to the Saints,

caufelh that they fee
Face.

him

God

fully

thereby

Face

to

Hands and Feet

in his

Stars are thoie

Where

?

now

pierced,

the
fparkleih;

it

where the Spear enired, now
* tereth glorioully

If

:

we look

it

giii-

all

over

his Head and his Hairs are as
white as Snow, his Eyes are as a Fkme
of Fire, his Feet like unto fine Brafy,
as if they burned in a Furnace, Revel.
I. 14/15.
No Wonder then if fuch

h;m,

Beams come from
with

Sun, the Sun

this

Heaven fliine
from the one End to the g-

of Righteoulnefs, that
it

all

thcr.

And

yet again, The Lamb and the
Lights
For,
all give their
knotv that when he fhall appear , we

Saints

We

:

fiall be like him,

why

John

1

He

How

3. 2.

our vile
bodies, that they may be fajhioned like
unto his glorious body, .Philip. 3. 21.
In what like? even in this very Qiialike?

liry, for.

Dan.

/kail change

They that be wife /hall

12.

bright nefs

more,
more,

?

3.

How

of

the Firmament'.

fhine

?

the

Nay,
Nay,

faith Daniel:
Sun, faith cur Saviour:

as thef.ars,

as the

fiAne.,

As

Nay, yet more, faith f Chryfofiom ;
howloever the Righteous in Heaven
are Cf^mpared to the Sun, Jidatth. 13.
I. is nar becaufe thev /hall not fur43
pafs the Brightnefs of it, but the Sun
.

being the

now brighter than ten
thoufand Suns^
hrv inf-Jtely glorious
doth it make this Parcdife, this City of
GoJ f
countenante is as the Sun

mofl glittering Thing in this
World, he takes a Refemhlance thence
only towards the expre/png of their Glory.
Now then what a Mafs of Light
will arife in Paradife, where fo many millions of Suns appear all at once ?
If one Sun make the Morning.fKy io
glorious, what a bright fliiining and
glorious Diy is there, Where's not a

that Jhineth in his lirength,

Body but

Again, The Glory of God, and the
Lanib of God both give their Lights;
that Lamb that was fain from the Be
ginning of the World, that Bodv of his
'

i6s

But what

16,

I.

once crucified,

O

Hh

\

Tj-Mch, <\tC^\'i

•

.hrfQJi^iii

fJth John,

beacon. ra, cap. 4,

Match. Hc<m.

»

Ibid^

1,

'tis

a

Sun

r

Sure

it

is.

I.e. 4.

6.

there

1

Heaven^ f Uafpnefs.

56

for ^ality glorious

There Jhall he no night there^ no need,
Sun, or Moon, or
9f candle y no need of
that this Clay
thr. Rev. zr. 23.

may know

O

be

Gf our?

fhould

glory
being a

What am

!

Worm

on

O

make me a Saint in Heaven? This
Body of Earth and Duft (hall fliine in
Heaven like thofe glorious fpangles m
the Firmament ; this Body thkt (hall
rot in Duft, and fall more vile than
a Carrion,

arife

fhall

in

glory,

and

Ihine like the glorious Body of our
Saviour in the Mount ot Tabor.
come near my Text : See here
s Saint- thiefJhining glorioujly ; be that
was crucified with our Saviour, at
whofe Death the Sun hid his Face
with a Fail, now he reigns in Glory
ivithout need of Sun ; for he is a Sun
the
himfelf Jhining more clearly than

To

;

hereafter you

when you

better,

fl^all

walk through the Streets, ohferve
the Towers, fully contemplate the
Glory; which that you may, one

Partakers of fuch
Lord, that
Earth, thou wilt

I,

it

Word

Ufe I. * Meditate then with what
fweet Delight every true Servant of
God may bath himfelf beforehand,
even in ihis Valley of Tears! Did
we but think on this glorious Place,
wherein are thofe heavenly Manfipns
prepared for us, did we Ipend many
Thoughts upon it, and ever and anon
figh and feek after it, until we came
to the fingering and PofTefTion of it ;
how would thefe heavenly Meditations ravifh our fouls, as if Heaven

you

J*

He

that one

entred into us

Heaven

!

we

before

Confider of

entred into

this,

in

what

Day was

;

For Medication hereof,

fee

pinefs, C/^.tp, 8. St A. 7, 8, 9,

it

1

"]

O

Cafe foever we are, whether we are
Li- vexed or injured, or opprefled, or perfaftned to a Crofs, now walks at
fecuted for the Name of Chriil ; there
berty through the ftreets of Paradife,
and all the JoySyoll the Riches, all the is nothing fo imbittered, that a thought
fweeten ; yet I
Glory that can he is poured upon him* of Heaven will not
What elfe? He is in Paradife, and fay not that we are only to think of
what is Paradife but a Place of Plea- it, withal, let us ftiyve and flrain to
get into this golden City, where
fure ? where forrow is never- felt.
Walls, Gates, and all is
Complaint is never heard. Matter of Streets,
Gold and Pearl ; nay, where Pearl is
never
is
fadnefs is never feen, fuccefs
Puddle, and nothing worth in Comall
feared, but injlead thereof, there is
of thofe Things which fhall
Good without any Evil, Life that ne- parifon
revealed unto each faithful foul.
ver endeth. Beauty that never, fadeih. be
Love that never cooleth. Health that
Ufe 2. On the other fide, Confider
never impareth, Joy that never ceafwith yourfelves what Fools are they
ivhat more could this Penitent
eth;
pro- who deprive themfelves willingly of
wifh, than to hear him fpeak that
Giory,' who bereave
mi fed Paradife, and performed his Pro- this endlefs
of a Room in this City
mife. To Day thou fhalt be ? Thou themfelves
of Pearl for a few carnal Pleafures ?
art with me in Paradife.
And thus in a Map have 1 given What Bedlams and human Beafts are
they, who ftiut themfelves out of
for J^uantity great.
Paradife

Sun at Noon:

^

of Application before I end,

fully

and largely

iw

UtM*i

Medication of Heaven's

Hap.

&c. TbirA )£.Mim,

Paradife

-

Keaven's Ka^finefs
Paradifc for a little tranfitory Pelf?
What Sots, and (enfeJers Wretches
are they, wha wiuingly and wiltully
bar ihemrdvcs out of this Palace, for
the (hort Fruition of worldly Trafli

and Trifles? As for you, of whom I
hope better Things^ let me advife you
for the Love of God, for the Love
of Chrift, for the Love that you
bear to your own Souls, that you will
fettle your Affe5iiom on Things above,
on things beneath ; and then
and
you Ihail find o«e Day the Comfort
of it, when leaving the World, the
Spirit of Chrijl fhall whilper to your

m

Souls

this

happy

Jhalt thou be with

Here
up

is

the

Tidings,

me

an End;

Account

To Day

delivered
this:

of

I

now

what

I

have

is

Every Sinner that repents and btibe faved : You need no
other Inftance than this Thief on the
Crols, at one hearty Tear, one penitent Prayer, Lord, remember me in
thy Kingdom, the Lord gives him his
Defire ; fee here the Fiat, Thou Jlkilt
be; the Expedition, to Day, his Admiffion, with me ; the Place whether
he is indudled, it is into Paradife j and
there now he officiates, doing fervicc
to God without ceafing, World without End.

O
call

The Total

lieves, fiall

in Paradife,
(hall

167

youi

Lord, give

me Grace

fo

to re-

pent and believe, that whenfoever I
go hence, that Day I may be with thee
in Paradife.
E N.

^
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